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PREFACE', 
OR, ANNUAL EDITORL\L ADDRESS. 

Tms Volume is the tweuty-fourti1 W<l hav<l been permitted to publish. When wo 
thiuk of this, nnd that we hnve not onc<l failed to produce each monthly plll't ia 
due course, aud that we have been able to accompfuh this, and other editorial 
labours, alone, aud single-handed, we feel that we onght to express, in this public 
way; ow· gratitude to Him who has so far preserved oar mental and bodily powen<. 

We commenced this periodical with the design, under the blessing of God, of 
endeavouring to stir up and excite the baptist dcmommri.tion to iucrelll!cd activity 
iu, the promotion of the knowledge of the Gospel and its ordinances in our land; 
and we have assn.rauoes from many places that these effects have been produced. 

When fir~ publish<ld this lllll.gnzino was small in size and price, with only a 
ve~y limited circulation. Slowly, but surely, year by year, a.s it became known, 
it advanced.. In 1844 it was enlarged to its pre.sent dimensions ; and Its circula
tion was greatly increased. Since that time it has had its fluctlllltions. During 
the past year its sales have been greater than for some time previously. We ru·e, 
tllereforll, cheered by tho hope thn~ we shall not sink nnd die, but rise and live . 

.And verily we think, if over we were wanted in the world we are wanted now! 
Baptists have ever been the oonsistent opponents of "the traditions of men," and 
the advocates of scriptural authority. This is not now work to them. In this 
righteous service of the God of heaven, they have suffered· for ages, and arc suffer
ing now. Let our readers turn to our pages for December, 1850, (o I 7 and 534), 
and they will find confirmation of the fact. _ 

Yes: a.nd so long as we rcpudi11tc Stnto-C!rnrchism, popiah or protCl!tnnt, and 
stand fast in onr alleginnco to the Lord Jesus, onr only Head in matters pertaining 
to hls kingdom, must we look for persecution from spiritual and temporal despots. 
Here in our England we have freedom, bnt we should not forget ou.r brethren 
who are yet in,bonds on the continent of Europe. 

And then, there is the old monster error against which we have fought and 
nlways will-b1ptismal regeneration. For some time lntely little was said of it by 
friend or foe. Now and then ouly did it give signs of life ;-it slept--somo thought 
the sleep of dco.th. But uo: Henry of Exeter bade it rise, and forth it came! Its 
assumptions wore questioned and examined, not by Scripture, which would have 
condemned H outright to immediate extirpation, but in courts of civil law by 
hnman records, a.nd the judges bade it retire and hold its peace-sleep it might if 
it would, for they would not disturb it, but they forbade it to disturb others. 

But will it obey the commnnd of the Queen's J ndicial Couucil ? No : It has 
come forth, and It will not retire at present. He of Exete1· says it shall not. 

·well: we ha.vo no particnla1· desire that it should. lo.deed, we would o.s leave 
it displayed the ugliness of its deformity before the people of England II little 
longer, that they mny hnvo tho outline of its feahu·es fully boforo them. Muny 
already know it as 

"A Monster of such Crigbtfol mion, 
Tho.1 to be hated needs but lo bo seen.'' 

Dut othoi·s lrnvo been deceived by its professions of love for the infant rncc I 
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We must give It no qu:1rle1-. Why should wo P It is tho great eubvortor of 
rMI Christianity. Not coutcnt with nsnrplug tho pince of n dlvino iustit.ntion, it 
blasphemollSly o.ssnmes divine prerogatives, nnd proteuds to do by lnunan lmucls 
whnt the Holy Spirit alone cnn 11ccompllsh. It cnnnot live one hom· ill the puro 
clement of Divine Light. Let i~ go down to Its untivo darkness. 

And now we havo the Pope and the C,lrdinnl, and the Queen's Snprcmncy 
filling the land with inquiry and commotion. Of popcry, with all its offspring, 
there can be but 011e opinion with Bible Christinns-lt ls the " MMtcr Piece of 
Satan." But mark, Pio Nono-the liberal pope! is no sooue1· woll seated in what 
is lyingly called "Peter's Chair," lifted np into it by the bayonets of republican 
Fr,mcc l thnu one of bis fn-st acts is to procln.Im n Roman Catholic Hierarchy for 
Protestant England, and send ns a Cardinal Archbishop witll a red hat and red 
hose a.s a curiosity. We might laugh at the joke, bnt it is not one, and must be 
treated seriously, for it shows what is in their heart to do. But they bavo made 
a blunder. The few parsons and silly women who have gone over from puseyism 
to popery, are not specimens of the English people, or indiontions of their mind. 
"Tith regard to the matter as a struggle between the Eoglish State Chiu-eh and 
the Romanists we have nothing to do, but we stand up for the BmLE, and we 
stand np too for our QuEEN's TEMPORAL PaEaoGATIVE, of whlch this is a bold iuvn
sion; and every true Englishman will rally around the Throne of a Sovereign 
whose mild and beneficent reign has already eclipsed the· glory of Elizabeth's. 
The daring attempt which popery then made to enslave the Eoglish was scattered 
by the winds, and repulsed by British valour; this must be repelled by the 
brilliancy of divine truth shining from the word of Goel. 

These, then, arc not times for Ilnptists, of nil men in the world, to be sleepy 01· 

indolent. Ours shl)n!d be the front rank in the contest for truth. Our fathers 
went ont on the forlorn hope, and left their bodies in the breach. Let us act 
worthy of them. 

One word more in conclusion. This is our position at the close of the lfrst half 
of the nineteenth century. The times arc ripe with great events. Let every 
Christian man who bears the honoured name of "a baptist" act worthy of the 
truth, of his fathers, and of himself; for to this result all these movements will 
come at last, that men must be papists or baptists. There can be no resting-place 
between the two. 

The EoIToJt of this periodical having thus haatily glanced at these momentous 
quostiona, desires to assure his readers that he shall anxiously watch events as 
they transpire, and report accordingly. By the grace of God ho will never flinch 
from the assertion of what he believes to be trnth, and earnestly hopes that he 
shall be assisted and sustained in his labours by the hearty help of nll his old and 
many new contributors. Ma~ he also hope-this is all he says, though of course 
he is naturally and seriously concerned about it-May he hope that all his friends 
will clo each his part to DounLE the CmcutATION of the RBI'ORTJIB for 1851 ?
How pleasing and encouraging to have this done at last in the fil'st yeai: of tbe 
next Half Century. 

Leicester, Dec. 1, 1850. J. F. W. 
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ROGER WILLIAMS, 

FOUNDER or PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND, AND OF TBE FI!ll!T B.il"IIST ClllJRCH 

IN. ·, HE UNITED STATES. 

THE . distinguished man, whose 
"Effigie," as our. fathers would say, 
slnnds on the opposite leaf, was one 
of .those moral heroes of whom the 
world was not worthy-who, true to 
Truth, ·,md. mighty by its power, 
stood their ground when left alone in 
the conflict, fought the good fight, 
and won a glorious victory. 

But the world did not trumpet his 
deeds-she rather belied him; his 
contemporaries did not let him have 
fair play, and those who lived llfter 
them imbibed their pTejudiecs, and 
adopted their reproaches. The mem
ory of Williams, like that of Milton 
and , Cr9mwell, was maligned; and 
even those who thought better things 
of it n1a'1e feeble fight for its vin-
clic~tion. · . . · 

Time, the.great expositor of truth, 
has 11t length brought him forth ns 
gold-genuine,_bright, and enduring. ,v e . know morfl about. this • leading 
advocate of religious freedom now, 
and we are better able to appreciate 
his services. His memory we will 
not willingly let die. Long as the 
world rolls on its course, will the 
name of RooER WILLIAMS be bon
onred. The righteous shnll be hnd 
in everlasting remembrance ! 

We hnvc, at vnrioue times, given 
l!omo of tho lending fncte in the life 

D 

of this christian hero, A friend in 
Bristol has sent us a copy of a small 
four-page tract,,\} which contains a 
brief but comprehensive summary of 
his life, actions, o.nd death. · 

The writer says :-

" This illustrious man, the father 
and champion of religious liberty, and 
founder of the State of Rhode Island, 
was born in Wales, 1599. Of his 
family we have no account on which 
we can place dependence. It bas been 
asserted that he was a relacive of the 
protector, Oliver Cromwell. Thi~, 
however, may have arisen from his 
frequent association with him, and the 
agreement of their opinions on many 
important points ; ~ut we cannot 
ascertain that he cl1Umed any other 
conne::dou, In his early youth he 
ft,]t the vital imp'ortance of religi~n; 
and the talent he on one occasion 
displayed in taking notes of a sermon, 
secured him the patronage of that 
gl'eat lawyer, Sir Edward Coke'. Th!s 
gontlemau enabled bi~ to ~~rsue bis 
studies at one of the un1vers1t1es. On 
leavin" the unive1sity, be entered 
upon °the study of the law. It 
was not long, howove1·, before he 
directed his attention to mo10 con
genial pursuits in theology . Having 

• No. &2, B•pllat Traci SoclelJ'. 
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ob111ined tho nccossnry qualiliclltious, 
he wns ordained 11s n clergyman of the 
church of England, nud took the 
chnrge of a parish; but on account of 
his liberal principles, and his htll'ing 
embraced the \'iews of the persecuted 
Puritans, be was obliged to flee from 
the tyrun11y of the bishops, and from 
his native country. He consequently 
embarked for Boston, in N cw En,-:
land, where be arrived, Feb. 6, l 630. 

He was then but liule more than 
thirty years of age; but his mind had 
already matured a doctrine which 
secures hirn o.u unrnortality of farne, 
aud he aloue ho.d urri.-ed at the great 
principle which is the sole effectual 
remedy ofiutglerance. He announced 
it under the simple proposition of the 
sanctify of conscience; aud main
tained that the civil magistrato should 
restrain crime, but ne1·er control 
opinion,-sbould punish guilt, but 
never 1·iolnte the freedom of the soul. 
This doctrine contained within itsell 
fill entire reformat.ion of theological 
jurisprndence: it required civil govern
ments to blot from the statute-book 
the c-rime of nonconformity; to quench 
the fires that persecution had so long 
kept burning; to repeal eve1y law 
compelling attendance on public 
worship; to abolish tithes and all 
forced contributions to the mainte
nance of religion ; to give equal 
protection to every fonn of religious 
faith ; and never suffer the autl10rity 
of the ch-il government to be enlisted 
against the mosque of the Mussul
man, or the altar of the Firo-worship
per,-against the Jewish synagogue, 
or the Roman cathedral. 

It is wonderful with what distinct
ness Roger Williams deduced these 
inferences f1om his great priuciple,
with what consistencv, like Pascal and 
Edwards, those bold and profouud 
reasoners on other subjects, he ac
cepted every fair inference from. his 
doctrines, and with what circum
spection he repelled every unjust 
imputation. . . . 

No sooner had Williams arnved at 
Boston than be found himself among 

the New Englund ch111·d1cs, hut noi 
of lliem ! They had 11ot yet ro
nounced the uso of fo1·co in roligiou; 
and ho could not, with his enlil'O 
mind, adhere to churches which re
tained tho oJfonsive fenture~ of Eu~lish 
legislation. The rnagistratcs insisted 
on the presence of every man at 
public worship. Williams repl'Obuted 
the law ! To compel men lo unite 
with those of n different creed, he 
regarded as an open violation of their 
naturnl rigb ls ; to drag to public 
worship the irreligious and unwilling, 
seemed only like requiting hyponisy. 
'An unbelieving soul is dead in sin;' 
such was his argument: and lo force 
the indifferent from one worship lo 
auother, ' was like i,hifting a dead 
man into several changes or apparel.' 
'No one sl:ould be bound to worship,' 
or, he added, 'to maintain worship 
against his own consent.' ''What,' 
exclaimed his antagonists, amazed at 
his tenels, ' is not the labouro1· 
worthy of bis hire?' 'Yes,' replied 
Williams, '.FU0:11 THEM THAT Hll{K 

Htll1.' 

Tho controversy between Roger 
Williams and his oppon_Jlllts, however, 
finally tumed on tbe question of the 
right and duty of magistratel:l r.o guard 
the milids of the people against cor
ruplion, and · lo punish What would 
seem to them error and heresy. 
Magistrates, Williams asserted, a1·e 
but the agents of the people, or their 
trustees, on whom no spiritual power 
in matters ofworship can ever be con
ferred; because conscience belong8 to 
the individual, and is nciL tho property 
of the body politic; and with ad
mirable dialectics, clothiti~ the gileat 
truth in its boldest form, he Rsse1 ted 
that 'tho civil magistrate 1rlay not 
intermeddle, even to stop Ii church 
from upostncy nnd heresy;' that equal 
protection should be exte1ided to 
e1•e1y sect and to every form of wor
ship. With conesponding distinct
ness he foresaw the beneficial influ
ence of his principles on the general 
wcll-b!!ing of society .. 'The removal 
of the yoke of soul-oppressio11,1 to 
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11~0 tho words in which, nt n lnlor I democracy. Ho neglected no oppor
dny, ho co11firmocl his,early view, 'as tunity, at tho same time, of improvi11g 
it will prove an net of mercy and and elevating the character of the 
righteousness to tho onslaved notions, lndiam, and, by his consistent beha
so it is of bi11ding forco to engage the viour and christian conduct, obtained 
whole and every interest and con- a greater influence over them than any 
science to preserve tho common man of the age. By means of rhis 
liberty and ponce.' influence, l:ven at tho hazard of his 

Even there his views touching the life, on two memorable occasions, he 
limits oJ ecclesiastical and civil power saved the Massachusetts colony from 
were so much in advance of the age, extinction,-thus, in the spirit of his 
that they gave olfence; and on his Divine Master, returning good for 
being invited lo assist Mr. Skelton, eviL 
of Salem, the general court of Massa- Having adopted the principles of 
chnsetts intorlered; but the church the baptists, and submitted to bap
persisted, and he for a short period tiEm, Mr. Williams founded the 
remained with them. He was, how- first baptist church. in the United 
over, obliged to withdraw in the course States, at Providence, in 1638. A 
of the sui11mer lo Plymouth, where he !.hort time after, in consequence of a 
was choseµ colleague with Mr. Smith, perplexity arising from the misinter
the pastor, and remained two years. pretation of prophecy, be withdrew 
At this time he took the opportunity from church connection ; though his 
of cultivating the acquaintance of conscience continued tender, and he 
Massassit and Canonic11s, two Indian ardently desired the solution or his 
chiefs of the Pokanokct and Narra- doubts. The remainder of Mr. 
ganset tribes, and seems to have had \Villiams's life was chiefly occupied 
some thoughts of devoting himself in the affairs of the colony; in obtain
entirely as a missionary to this race. ing a charter from England; in check
On a renewe.d invitation, however, he ing the excesses of faction, which at 
again returned to Salem in 1633, and timfs threatened its ruin; and in 
on the deatb"of Mr. Skelton, the year raising it to that honourable estimation 
following, was chosen sole pastor. He to which, by virtue of its excellent 
was not allowed long to romain in institntions, it was entitled. For thi.s 
peace ; for, in .T uly, · 1635, he was purpose be twice visited hi5 native 
summoned to Boston by the general country, and while here published the 
court, chiefly on aceount of that grand greater part of his valuable works. 
principle which has immortalized his With all these cares, we still find him 
name,-that TllE 01v1L POWER HAS paying attention to his ministerial 
NO JURISDICTION OVER THE CON- duties; and in his seventy-seventh 
SCIENCE, year be was still visiting the Narra-

To avoid transportation to- England, ganset territory, and freely preaching 
be was Q\Jliged, in January, 1635-6, to the native tribes the unsearchable 
to leave bis flock, nnd seek shelter in riches of Chri~t. 
the teritory of N arrng1mset; where, Thus lived this venerable patriarch, 
after extreme suffering, ho purchased one of the most illustrious, unaffectedly 
land sufficient for bis little colony, pious, conscientious, forgiving, noble
and divided it among the twdvepersons minded, and disinterested of men; 
who accompanied him, designing to one, who, in all his persecutions, cares, 
make this settlement n refuge for nll and difficulties, maintained, with un
distressed consciences. Tho town sullied integrity, the liberal and evan
which be fo~rdecl, he called, ns n gelical principles he professed, steadily 
memorial of the Divine mercy, Paovr- ndvancing as far as light was given 
DENCE, The government was estab- him; and who lrn.s dune more to the 
lished on 1ho principles of a pure promotion of civil and religious liberty 
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than ony mo.n wbose name can be 
menr.ioned in the annals of modem 
history. 

He was the first person in modern 
christcndom to assert, in its plenilnde, 
th~ doct1i11e of the liberty of con
sc1ence,- the equality of opinions in 
the eye of the law; and in its defence 
ho was the harbinger of Milton, the 
precnr~or ond superior of Jeromy 
Tavlor. 

Mr. Williams died in his eighty
fourth year, at Pro\•idence, and was 

there buried with all lhe solemnity 
the colony w~ uble to show. His 
principnl works are, 'A Key to the 
Indinn Lungungo ;' ' Tho Bloody 
Tenot of Persecution for the Cnuse of 
Conscience,nnd Reply to Mr, Cotton;' 
' Experiments on Spiritunl Life nnd 
Benlth, with their Preservatives;' l\nd 
his work contnining the account of his 
controversy with the Quakers, quaintly 
entitled, 'George Fox digged out of 
his Il unows.' " 

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH. 

GREAT pretensions have lately been 
made by Puseyites, respecting what 
they call the Anglican, or English 
Church-that she was not brought 
into being by th<:1 wife-killing king, 
but is of very ancient origin, and 
famotis for her purity and sauctity. 
Mr. Chinles Stovel, in his introduc
tion to "Canne's N ecessitie of Sepa
ration from the Church of England," 
has examined these pretensions, and 
proved, unanswerably, that the An
glican Church is not the most ancient 
form of ecclesiastical polity in Eng
land-that she was an unprincipled 
usurper who le.id the lonnd1uions of 
her unrighteous domination in pro
scription, persecution, and blood! 

" The Church of England cannot 
date its origin nearer to the birth of 
our Lord than the year A.D. 696, 
when Augustine, with other monks, 
commissioned by Pope Gregory I., 
arrived in England, and laid its 
foundation in the city of Canterbnry; 
there, at that time, and by th1::se 
agencies, the episcopal establishment 
of England commenceil; but this 
was not the beginning of practical 
christianity in England. Before the 
civil influence of Rome had foiled in 
these islands, the knowledge of Christ 
and his salvation had spread, in its 
unfettered and voluntary activitic~, 
over great part of England, Scotland, 
and J reland. Tho buildings of 
Augustine, in Canterbury, corn-

menced with the occupancy and re
pair of an old Roman church. The 
brethren from the island of Iona, in 
Scotland, had penetrated the king
dom of Northumbria, and established 
themselves in Lindisfarne on its 
eastern shore. The old Britons, as 
they retired before the Saxon powers, 
took with them the knowledge and 
love of Christ into their mountain 
retreats in ·w ales, where the largest 
fraternity of clnistinns, who, in this 
country, gave themselves up wholly 
to the discipline of mercy, was 
founded ul Bangor-I scoed. · Much of 
the sympathy felt in Rome for the 
Sn.."<OIJS in England, was produced by 
representations of their sin and misery 
presented there by christian brethren 
111 Ireland. The monasteries of 
Glastonbury and St. Alban's must 
have had an origin anterior to Augus
tine. Lucius, the king of Britain, is 
said to have received christianity iu 
A.D, Jo6. St. Alban, .who gave his 
nume to the monastery 1md the 
present city, snifered for the faith in 
305, while Aaron and Julius suffered 
at Chester about the same yeur. It 
was also allegod as a chief point iu 
the criminalicies imputed to the 
\Velsh, that they were so cruel and 
heathenish as uot to preach the gos
pel to those Saxons by whom they 
bud been expatriated. Christiunity, 
therefore, h!ld o. deeply-rooted exist
ence in Englund before A ngustine 
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securo<l i Is corn bin a tion with the 
Saxon civil power, 

IJedo expressly affirms that the 
n11tion of tho southern Picts had, by 
tbo preaching of Ninins, forsaken the 
errors of 1<lolatry, and embraced the 
truth long bofore A.D. 15615, when 
Columbus laboured in Scotland, Ire
)11nd, and Britain. This was thirty
one years before the arrival of Augus
tine, and respecting the character of 
that christianity which so extensively 
preceded his arrival in these realms, 
we have, from the same author, the 
following statements, HisL b. iii. c. 4. 

'This island [Iona] ho.s for its 
ruler o.n abbot, who is a priest, to 
whose <lirection all the province, and 
even the bishops, contrary to the 
usual method, are subject, according 
to the example of their first teacher, 
who was not a bishop, but a priest 
and monk; of whose life and dis
courses some writings are said to be 
preserved by his disciples. But what
soever he was himself, this we know fo1' 
certain, that he left successors re
nowned for their continenry, their 
love of God, and observance of 
monastic rules. It is true they fol
lowe<l uncertain rules in thei1· observ
ance of the great festival, as having 
none to bring them the synodal de
crees for the observance of Easter, 
by reason of their being so far away 
from the rest of the woild; wherefore, 
they only practised such works of 
piety and chastity as they could 
learn from the prophetical, evangeli
cal, and apostolical writings. This 
manner of ke1eping Easter continued 
among them for the space of 150 
years, till the year of our Lord's in
camCllion, 715.' 

That this opinion respecting Eas~er, 
&c., was not the mere result of sepa• 
ration from the world, but a convic
tion to which they submitted in con
science against the opinions enforced 
by p11p11l Rome, now rising into 
power, is clear, from the fact that, 
when Colman, abbot and bishop of 
Landisfame, was encountered by 
Wiifrid, the agent and speaker of 

Agilbert, bishop of the West Saxons, 
though Oswy, king of the Nonhum
brians, submitted to Rome, lest he 
should at la~t be excluded from 
heaven, Colman, being a follower of 
Columba, in A.D. 664, vacated his 
bishopric, and retired, rather than 
conform to the decree when strength
ened by royal authority. Bede, b. 
iii. c. 215. 

The points of difference more im
mediately claiming submission on the 
pan of cbristians resident in Britain 
before AuguHine came, are defined in 
his own words, delivered at a synod 
or conference, holdon in Gloucester
shire, about .4...D. i599. 'Y 011 act,' 
he says, 'in many paniculars, con
trary to our custom, or rather the 
custom of the universal church, and 
yet, if you will comply with me iu 
the~e three points, viz. :-To keep 
Easter at the due time; to administer 
baptism, by which we are ¾:,"llin born 
to God, according to thP. custom of 
the holy Roman Apostolic Church; 
and jointly with us to preach the 
,vord of God to the English natiou, 
we will readily tolerate all tho other 
things you do, though contrary to our 
customs.' Bede, b. ii. c. 2. 

The answer to this proposal, re
cordt>d by Bede on the same page, 
proves, on his own showing, that the 
point of difficulty with these ancient 
men or God was, not so rcuch in the 
things proposed, as in the subjection 
demanded of them. It is clear that 
there was some dfrersity of creed re
specting the nature of baptism, as well 
as the time of Easter. l t would 
seem that this must have involved 
the opus operat11111, since Bede calls 
the Roman baptism, 'the baptism of 
salvation,' which Augustine brought 
us : while their not preaching mercy 
to the Saxons might have beeu ex
cused in the British people, until the 
Saxous had resto1ed to them their 
lands, and ceased to shed their bloo<l. 
But the fact is, that in the hands 
of Augustine the gospel became a 
means of asking gTOater subjection 
from a people already maddened with 
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than nuy mnn whoso nnmo cnn bo 
mentioned in the nunnls of modern 
history. 

He· was tho first person in modern 
christcndom to nssort, in Its plenitude, 
th~ doctrine of tho libony of co11-
sc1ence,- tho equality of opinions in 
rho eye of tho law; and in its defence 
he was the harbinger of Milton, the 
precu~or ond superior of Jeremy 
Tavlor. 

Mr. Williams died in his eigl1ty
founh year, nt Providence, and wns 

there lHlried with nil t.ho solomnily 
the colony wit's ul>lo to show. His 
principnl works ure, ' A Koy to the 
lnclhm Lungunge ;' ' Tho Bloody 
Tenet of Persecution for tho Cnuse of 
Conscionco,nnd Reply lo l\fr. Cotton;' 
' Experiments on Spiritual Lifo and 
Health, with their P,cservntivos;' and 
his work containing tho account of his 
controversy with the Qunkers, quaintly 
entitled, 'George Fox digged ont of 
his Burrows.•" 

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH. 

GREAT pretensions ba,•e lately been 
made by Puseyites, respecring what 
they call the Anglican, or English 
Church-that she was not brought 
into being by th,:1 wife-killing king, 
but is of very ancient origin, and 
famous for her pnrity and sanctity. 
Mr. Cb1ules Stovel, in his introduc
tion to "Canoe's Necessitie of Sepa
ration from the Church of Englund," 
has examined these pretensions, and 
proved, unanswerably, that the An
glican Church is not the most ancient 
form of ecclesiastical polity in Eng
land-that she was an unprincipled 
usurper who laid the loundations of 
her unrighteous domination in pro
scription, persecution, and blood! 

"The Church of England cannot 
date it.s origin nearer to the birth of 
our Lord than the year A.D. · 696, 
when .Augustine, with other monlcs, 
commissioned by Pope Gregory I., 
arri,·ed in England, and laid its 
foundation in the city of Canterbnry; 
there, at that time, and by th~se 
agencies, the episcopal establishment 
of England commenced; hut this 
ww, not the beginning of practical 
christianity in England. Before the 
civil influence of Rome had foiled in 
these islands, the knowledge of Christ 
and bis salvation had spread, in its 
unfettered and voluntary activitie:1, 
over great part of England, Scotland, 
and Ireland. The buildings of 
Augustine, in Canterbury, com-

menced with the occupancy and re
pair of an old Roman church. The 
b1ethre11 from the islaud of Iona, in 
Scotland, had ponotrated the king
dom of Northumbria, and established 
themselves in Lindisfarne on its 
eastern shore. The old Britons, as 
they retired before the Saxon powers, 
took with them the knowledge and 
love ol Christ into their mountain 
reu·eats in Wales, where the largest 
fraternity of christians, who, in this 
country, gave themselves up wholly 
to the discipliM of mercy, was 
founded nt Bungor-Iscoed. Much of 
the symputby lolt in Rome for tho 
Saxons in England, wns produced by 
representations of their sin and misery 
presented there by cbristian brethren 
in Ireland. The monasteries of 
Glastonbury and St. Alban's must 
have had an origin anterior to Augus
tine. Lucius, the king of Britain, is 
said to have received christianity iu 
A.D. lo6. St. Alban, who gave his 
name to the monastery and the 
present city, suffered for the faith in 
305, while Aaron and Julius sulferecl 
at Chester about the same year. It 
was also alleged as a. chief point in 
the criminalities imputed lo the 
Welsh, that they were so cruel nnd 
heathenish as not to preach the gos
pel to those Saxons by whom they 
had been expatriated. Christianity, 
therefore, had a deepJy-rooted exist
ence in England before Augustine 
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securncl its combination with the 
Suxon civil powor. 

Boele expressly nffirms that the 
nution of the southern Picts hacl, by 
the preaching of Ninias, forsaken the 
errors of idolatry, and embraced tho 
truth long before A,D, 665, when 
Columbus laboured in Scotlond, Jre-
1,md, and Britain. This Wll.'l thirty
one yenrs before the arrival of Augus
dne, and respecting the character of 
that christianity which so extensively 
preceded his arrival in these realms, 
we have, from the same author, the 
following statements, Hist. b. iii. c. 4. 

' This island [Iona] has for its 
ruler an abbot, who is a priest, to 
whose direction all the province, and 
even the bishops, contrary to the 
usual methorl, are subject, according 
to the example of their first teacher, 
who was not a bishop, but a priest 
and monk; of whose life and dis
courses some writings are said lo be 
preserved by his disciples. But what
soever he was himself, this we know for 
certain, that he left successors re
nowned for their contlnenry, their 
love of God, and observance of 
monastic rules. It is t111e they fol
lowed uncertain rules in their observ
ance of the great festival, as having 
none to bring them the synodal de
cree~ for the observance of Easter, 
by reason of their- being so fnr away 
from the rest of the wotld; wherefore, 
they only practised such works of 
piety and chastity as they could 
learn from the prophetical, evangeli
cal, and npostolical writings. This 
maaner of keeping Enster continued 
n1nong thelJ\1 for the space of 160 
yenrs, till the year of our Lord's in
carnation, 715.' 

That this opinion respecting Ens'.er, 
&c., was not the mero result of sepn
ration from the world, but a convic
tion to which they submitted in con
sciouce against the opinions enforced 
by papal Rome, now rising into 
power, is clonr, from the fact that, 
when Colman, abbot and bishop of 
Landisfu.n10, was encountered by 
Wil frid, the ngcn t nncl spenker of 

Agilbert, bishop of the West Saxons, 
thoagh Oswy, king of the Northum
brians, submitted to Rome, lest he 
should at la~t be excluded from 
heavon, Colman, bein:r a follower of 
Columba, in A.D. 664, vacated his 
bishopric, and retired, rather than 
conform lo the decree when strength
ened by royal auLbority. Bede, b. 
iii. c. 25. 

The points of difference more im
mediately claiming submission on the 
part of christians resident in BriLain 
before AngnHine came, are defined in 
bis own words, delivered at a synod 
or conference., bolden in Gloucester
shire, about A.D. 599. 'Yon act,' 
he says, 'in many particulars, con
trary to oar custom, or ralher the 
cnstom of the ur:iversal church, and 
yet, if you will comply with me in 
these throe points, viz. :-To keep 
E11ster at the due time; to administer 
baptism, by which we are again born 
to God, according to thP- custom of 
the holy Roman Apostolic Church; 
and jointly with us to preach the 
word of God to the English natiou, 
we will readily tolerate all the other 
things you do, though contrary to our 
customs.' Bede, b. ii. c. 2. 

The answer to Lbis proposal, re
cordl'd by Bede on the same page, 
proves, on his own showing, that the 
point of difficulty with these ancient 
men of God was, not so ITuch in the 
things proposed, as in the subjection 
demanded of them. It is clear that 
there was some diversity of creed re
specting the nature of baptism, as well 
as the time of Easter. It would 
seem that this must have invohed 
the opus operatzmi, since Bede culls 
the Roman baptism, ' the baptism of 
salvation,' which Augustine brought 
us: while their not preaching mercy 
to the Saxons might have beeu ex
cused in the British people, until Lhe 
Saxons had resto1ed to them their 
lands, and ceased to sited their blood. 
B n t the fact is, that in the hands 
of Augnstine the gospel became 11 

means of usking greater subjection 
from a people aheady maddened with 
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oppression, nnd tho snbjection was 
enforced by co1Tesponding menns. 
'Augustine,' in a threnteuing man• 
ner, 'foretold, that in case thev 
would not join in unity with their 
brethren, they should be waned 
upon by their enemies; and if they 
would not preach the way of li{e to 
the English nation, they should at 
their hands undergo the vengeance of 
death.' There was a spirit iu the 
prediction worthy of its author, and 
the cause he meant 1-0 seTTe. These 
British cbristians, monks and priests, 
terms which indicate orgo.nizaiiou 
and chnrch society, were brethren in 
the Lord, for !.O they are addressed 
and denounced ; but two hundred of 
these brethren, Bede says twelve 
hnndred, from the monastery of Ban
gor-Isroed, were in the battl<i of 
Chester, deliberately slanghtered by 
Ethelfrid, the orthodox king of Nor
thumbria, because they were found 
praying for the safety of their suffering 
country-men. 

Thus rose the English hierarchy; 
inverting the law of martyrdom, she 

was baplizcd in blood--not nt lho 
tc1111inatio11, but at tho beginning of 
her earthly cnreor; nnd, moreover, 
the l>lood, in which she was boptizcd, 
Wt\8 not her own. By this means 
dissent from the Church of England 
has, .with her own finger, dipped in 
her drendful trade, been written in 
that fenl'ful colour, on the British 
soil ; , and handed down from genem" 
tion lo genemtion, a terrible inherit
ance of English people; both when 
Augustine, at its rise, employed the 
power of kings to snbjngale his 
breth1·en, and wi)en, with three-fifths 
o( the nation's wealth at bis command 
Wolsey out-shone his monarch, nnd 
justly proroked the reaction by which 
he foll. Under all the fo!'ms this 
sacred d9mination bas 45smned, 
whether Saxon, Danish, Norman, 
mon11rchinl or republican, 1111pal or 
protestant, its burning fetters Qnvo 
provoked, by the anguish they ins 
flic1ed, protestation, resistance, dis
sent, in varions forms, civil and 
sacred, intemal and external.'' 

WHAT IS WANTED? 

Tins question, stated more folly, 
reads thus :-\II/hat is wanted in ordt:r 
Lo the more rapid spread of cbristianity 
in the world ? 

J u!.t this-that every man should 
make the best of himself. Let. us see. 

Given : three things. Com•erted 
men, willing workers, and God's good 
blessing, and we have all we need. 

The apostles, ev~gelists, elders, 
oversee~, deacons, nod members, of 
the first christian churches ever formed 
in the world, were, generally, men of 
this class. God was with them, an!l 
their acts and deeds, 1heir successes 
and triumphs, were amazing. 

And ever since, when christian men 
have made the best of themselve~, 
they h,,ve, by God's blessing, done 
great things. 

LUTHER did ;-the Germo.o cho.r
cnal l>urner's son-when he threw over 

the darkness of Europe t)10 blaze of 
the light of jqstification 1:iy faith, 

TYNDALE did :-when in a stmnge 
land, with the stake and chain, and 
faggot and /lame ahvays before his 
faec, he laboured, word after word, to 
gi\'e Englishmsn a ~opy of "Hol_ve 
Byble"; and then mounted the pile 
and seized the martyr's crown. - ' 

WILLIAMS did:-when be asserted 
the sole authoritv nf KING JEsus ns 
Lord of conscieri'cc, and threw himself 
among J ndiaus rather tbon give up 
the high principles of sacred liberty. 

WESLEY did :-when for the greater 
pa1~ pf Jl century, though small in 
stature an<l feeble in frame, he 
travelled more than twice ten timel! 
~he length a11d l>reudth l)f our land, 
telling all men " Ye mnst be bom 
ogain." 
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CA1rnv did :-lho son of the mnn 
who said "Amen" at the parish 
chnrch-lbe humble village sboe
mnkel'. To India ho tnust go, to 
givo tho heathen tho word of Goel. 
And ho did-to millions, 

How comes it then that we do not 
progress. How is it that we stanq 
gtill. How that we retrognde ? 
Clearly because chri~tian men clo not, 
now-n-dnys, mako the best of them
selves? And why do they not? 

KNrnn did :-the sabbnth-scholar ----Ayo there's the rub, 
of . Kettering. He must break tho Which mo.k .. d,pravity or"° long llib. 

chain of slavery, or die. He did, and For, scarcely can it be doubted one 
died; and gained a name tl1at will moment,. God's promised aid accom
Jivo through all time. panying their eJfong, that, were all, 

But the time would fail me to tell or even tdhe greater part o_f tbehchristi1adn 
f I I l .k h · tl · men an women now m t e wor , o ot 1er mon, w 10, 1 e t e~e, 111 1e1r f; d d . h th ld · 

own way, made the best of themselves, 0 ~ oing w at ey con ·, nsmg 
and God blessed them and made their one, or two, or five talents to the 
them a blessing. best advnnta_ge, t~e results would be 

. . . I a hundred, 1t might be a thousand, 
These are 1llust110us JIU!tanccs; but fold greater than they are. 

there ba,·e been hundreds, thousand~, • 
millions, unknown lo fame, who, each i Agai~ we ask, why not? . Can there 
in his own wa1 and iu his own place, bo_ a higher or m?re_ glonous enter
according lo hlS ability, have made the pnze than that of a,_m_mg to save :ouls 
best of themselves, and io their day fro~ death and hidtng a mulutude 
and generation have doue great things. o_f sms? Ho,~ do all huma~ specula.
.AJ1d what want wo now hut just this, t~ons,_ enterpn~es, a~d nc~1~vements 
that every man who says be is a smk m companson wtt~ this • .. 
christian should prove himself one by Oh! that the1e were m all cbnsuan 
making tbe host of hinu,elf for .the men, of every grade and clai:~, great 
glory of God. la.~geness of heart to aim at great 

Lot us look again. Here in this tbmgs, to pray for great things, aud 
land of ours are thousauds-bnudreds to expect great things-every one 
of thousands of professed christinns, doin~ his own ~ork well, and cheering 
with every facility in their bands for on his compamons to the task.. 
spreading the knowledge of real ,Vby do they not? we ask for the last 
christiauity-places oi woNhip aud time. They have voluntarily placed 
ministers, schools and teachers, bibles themselves under the most righteous 
aud tracts, with magazines and re- and solemn responsibilities to live, 
lig!ous books of all kinds, and "liberty not unto themsekes, but unto Him 
of prophocying,"-that is, freedom of who died for them and rose again, 
speech, and writing, and piint.ing, on and how can they better please end 
all religious st1bjects, serve Him than by telling, o,·ery mwi 

Here, then, are the iuslrument!\ for his neighbour, of the wondrous lo\'e 
doing the wo1k, and there is tho field be ha_d for us, even w':1-en we were 
-the world. What else is needed ? dead m trespasses and sins. 
Divine Influence. True: and it .is We think we can offer a few hints 
promised, and will be given as su1el_y to all such as are dispo.sed to receive 
ns that God cannot deny himself. them kindly, as to bow cbristian men, 
Thero, ought to be, there must not be,, according to their abilities nod station, 
any douht about. that, Did not : the may make the best of themselves. 
Saviour himself say to his .firi.t la- But we prefer brevity iu our remarks, 
bo'urers, "Lo; I am with you alway," r.nd as ono hint at a time will be 
t\nd through them he says tho St\llle to , helter digested, let this suffice for the 
ev'ory labourer," even unto the end of present. 
the wol'ld." 
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SPIRITUAL CAillNET. 

TnuTB is the glory of time, nnd 
the daughter of etemity; n title of the 
highest grace, nnd a note of the 
dil'ine nnture. She is the life of 
religion, the light of love, the grace of 
wit, and the crown of wisdom ; she is 
the boa.uty of valour, the brightness of 
honour, tho blessing of reason, and the 
joy of faith. She is pure gnld, her time 
is right precious, her word is most 
gracious, and her will is mo5t glorious; 
her essence is of God, and her 
dwelling with his servants; her will is 
in his wisdom, and her work to bis 
glory; she is honoured in love, and 
graced in constancy; in patience 
admired, and in charity beloved. She 
is the angel's worship, the virgin's 
fame, the saint's bliss, and tl1e martyr's 
crown ; she is the king's greatness 
and his council's goodness; bis sub
ject's peace and his kingdom's praise. 
She is the life of learning and the 
light of the law; the bonou,. of trade 
and the grace of labour. She bath a 
pure eye, a plain hand, a piercing wit, 
and a perfect heart. She is wisdom's 
walk in the way of holiness, and takes 
her rest but in the resolution of good
ness; her tongue never trips and her 
faith never ft>ars; her church is with
out schism, her city without fraud, 
her court without vanity, and her 
kingdom without villany. In sum, so 
infinite is her excellence in the con
struction of all sense, that I will thus 
only conclude in the wonder of her 
,vortl1,-she is the nature of perfection 
in the perfection of• nature, where 
God in Christ sbews the glory of 
Christianity. BRETON. 

THE VALIANT MAN undertakes 
without rashness, and performs with
out fear-be seeks not for dangers, 
but when they find him he ever bears 
them with christian fortitude. - If 
temptation surprises him, he collects 
his powers, and by the aid of Divine 
grace, t1iilmphs over the miscbief
llllibter of his passions, he subdues 
them, and obtains an inward victory 

01·01· himsolf-afmicl or nothing but 
the displcnsm·e of God, ho l'uns 11wny 
from nothing hut sin.-Go0tlncss is 
his wnnant, nnd nlthougb ho m11y bo 
ovcrmntcbod, he cnnnot ho justly 
foiled.-H e tnlks little, nnd boil.sis 
less, and lores the silent lnngunge of 
the bcnrt.-Anued with wise resolu
tions, he lies close within himself, nnd 
is nlways on his guard ngninst surprise. 
-Bis power is limited by bis will, 
nnd he considers it the noblest revenge 
thnt lie could punish, but will not.
Be commnnds without tyranny
obeys without ~ervility-nnd changes 
not his mind, though his estate should 
be enlarged.-'-His cournge proceeds 
not from ignorance or insensibility, 
but he first forms hh estimate of evil;· 
and then treads on it.-Balanced by 
wisdom, be floats stead ii yin the midst 
of tempests.-Deliberate in purpose 
-firm in resolution-bold in enter
prize-'-and unwearied in action.-In 
succe~s, he ascribes all glory to Him 
who giveth wisdom to the ignorant, 
and strength to those who havo no 
might. Thus he passes through life, 
and when Death comes, be looks 
st!eadily at the King of TeJTors, and 
bids him do his worst. "0 death, 
where is thy sting," lie exclaims, as 
he falls into the arms of Jesus. 

THE CRoss.- It is a solemn fact 
thnt man is a sinner, and ns such is 
exposed to the curse and wrath of God. 
All the tbreatenings of God's Word 
are agninst sin, and point at the sin
ner; and the justice of God requires 
that these tbreatenings be executed. 
If they are executed on the sinner, 
he must sink into hell: if thev are 
not executed, God is neither just 001· 

true. How then can any sinner be 
saved ? To answer this question tlie 
Lord J eRns Christ came into the world; 
he took our nature, became our snb~ 
stitute, obeyed the J>recepts of the law 
in our stead, and suffered the threat
nings of the lnw in our room. He 
was made a sin olTering for us. Ou 
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the cro~s he finished his great work, 
nn<l <lid oil that wns necessnry for 
rnnn•~ snlvntion; he fulfilled nil righ
teousness, mngnlfie<l the law nn<l mode 
it houout'able, On the cross he con
quered nil our foes, destroyed the 
power of denlh, mn<le o. full atonement 
for sin, o.n<l brought in everlasting 
1ighteousnoss; o.nd he is now at the 
right hnn<l of Go<l able to snve unto 
the uttet'most, n11d promises to receive 
nl_l who come unto him, nnd to save 
1111 who believe 011 him. 

JAMES SMITH. 

THE FATHER AT FAMILY PllAYER. 

-There is not on earth a sceue more 
interesting than a family thus bonding 
before the God of heaven, with tender 
feelings, a11d lively s.\'mpathies, and 
commCln hopes, and fears, and joys, 
bleu<l 1heirblissand their woes together, 
and presenting them all to the GREAT 

FATHERof all the families of mankind. 
fbere is not on earth a man more to 
be venerated than the Father who thus 
mioister,i nt the family altar. No 
other man, like that Father, so reaches 
all the sources of human action, or so 
gently controls the powers, yiel<lin~, 
in their first years, and following the 
direction of bis mouldi11g hand
powers that o.re soon to take part 
in all that is doing in the world, 
and will have a vast intlnence on its 
weal OT woe. If the earth contains, 
amid its desolations, one spot on 
which the eye of God repo~es with 
pleasure, it is this collected group, 
with the eye of the Fath~r rai:1ed to 
heaven, and the voice of faith and 
and. prayer eomme11ding the liule 
company to the protecting care of 
Him who never slumbers nor sleeps. 

POETRY. 

JUSTIFICATION BY FAITlf. 
DY .JUJV, BAPTIST W. NOZL. 

Fno>r the ages or !IOTTOW which Oy not, 
From lbo oarso which b .. brandished Its rod, 

From tho doom or tho Qyln11 who dlo not, 
From tho wrath or the ln0nlto Ood, 

From tho foo who onl' lnra.ney bated, 
And wl'l bate us when la.Id In the i;rtwo 

With o. moJtoo wbteh no'or cnn be sated, 
Oar R•»••••R I• mighty ro snvo. 

By tbo sorrow• Ho welcomed for others, 
By tho pRlo which Ho boro ln our Blend, 

By tho love which b more thnn a bro'hor'a, 
By tbo blood which for us Ho bath shcd,

Ilo hns aaved from tho slorm which "'"" o'er us, 
Ile ha.s merited heaven for U\o cunt; 

Thon, w .. dea.th and destrocUon boforo as, 
Thero I• glory and peace for the wont. 

Whnt nska Ho l\'om those who, awaking 
At the IIU!b or tho tempoal• whlob lower, 

Euch rcn,ge or falsohoo•J foraallng, 
Now trust to Ills goodness nnd powerP 

Although lhoy llavo nolblng to oJfor, 
Ho hn, morey enough to forgive; 

Ho frown• on tho proud and the acoJfor, 
But Ilc •llY• to 1110 ponltont, "llve." 

Dy !bot truth which wlU novor deceive 111, 

Dy the mercy whtoh CGonot fort1ako, 
By tho klmlnoss which novor will grlovo os, 

'fh.t llfo let us ifl\lofully take. 
0 

Should others In folly despise It, 

Bo It 011,.. on Hb Ion to depend ; 
Wllen they scoJf, all the more let im prize It, 

And trust Him, and love to the end. 

And when no.tore around DB ro smiling, 
Seem• ro whisper !but God ls our frlond, 

Ami lbe promise. each sorrow beguiling, 
Secures u., support to lbe entI. 

0 then, let III bless Blm who sougbl 1lJI 

When bound In the chain of delJJalr, 
And by His own agony bought aa. 

His bliss and bis glory to sbare. 

And when safe In that rapturoll!I beaftD, 
Onr hearts ovedlew "'Ith delight. 

Whore each sin Is !br ever fo'lllven. 
Where dl\Y b not followtd. by night, 

\Vhoro tho faculty never •ball perish, 
Where the bright eyo shall never bo cllm, 

It wW d. ,uble onr blOAlngs to cherish 
The tboaght that tbe;r were glnn by Him. 

Though, tbarefore, the proud moy assail aa 
Wllh the doctrines ofbeathens and Turk., 

Though J.ugl1C1111 Catbollc:a tell us 
Wo are Jusillled partly b;r works, 

Till doalh ll'om our wlll'fllre rel"4S8 WI, 

Fr,, grac• let us loudly proclaim , 
Wo aro roscucd by trusting iu Jaus; 

\Ve nro .a-.ed by the blood qf Utt L.um. 
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THE GERMAN FOREST PLOWEU. 
Written for till! .A.lhum of a young ji'icnd, and nccompanled by a fol'cal jlototr, 

By the kite MRB. DAVeN ronT, Tra111/ato1· of" The lat1d of Glory." 
OOUL!> but tl1I• llttlo llow-ret tell, 
The ooem,s that In Ito lowly dell, 

Transpired In oldon Umc 1 
'T "'oold not dlsgl'llco on Album•• ]lO[r(I, 

For lo! It owco Its parcntng<>, 
To Dootohlond'• l!UOIIJ' olhno I 

Near wboni IW• almplo llo"-rct grew, 
A hoary castle meets tl10 vie.,., 

High on II rool<y stocp. 
And boaDIOOlll I! tllo fl>rcst-prtdo, 
WILloh decks tbo rugeod mountain'• aid<>, 

Bonoalb tl!o fromllng docp. 

'Tio not lho stoccb In armour bright, 
Boatrodc by many an ancient knight, 

An<! mnrtlal popo withal: 
Nor yot tho minstrel'• angry stnfo, 
l'onr1..,..d Wllb lmllAUve llf<>, 

Wlthl.D. tllat cullil 'Wllll.-

It II not Cha, <bat g!Te tho ohnnn, 
Nor yet tbe genUo. qalet calm, 

That ,.blopers lhrongb the glado. 
Tbat castle bas a naa,1,u spell, 

Sa,r modest llowrct canst thou loll 
Who trod thy foreot llhado? 

A mn.n be was of dJlUDUess mien, 
A giant In oar d1,ys I ween, 

Too rongh for modem times; 
Bot yet be waa a hero bold, 
And wortby dee:11 of blm are told, 
Unst41ncd by martW ortmes. 

A ,·andorer to 1w dlltant. homo, 
Tllroach hostile lanca 'twu bi> to roam, 

For many a tollaomo day, 
Silent ho rode hll weary steed, 
Danger and foes he did not heed, 

Along blo lonely ... ~. 

"WOJ.Ull, WHY WBEPBBT 

011. ere the brW l&DI orb of day 
Had ahcd one 10111&17 ray 

On Salem•• temple tow,.rs, 
Mary, wtlll 1111n1<on heart, had come 
To aeel< bar Lord lo that 4arl< tomb, 

At mornl.ng'1 earlleot. honn. 

Ah I weep &ho m111t, and there will •ta.Y 
To 'l'low the apot where Jeaaa la.,; 

Tb.at place II cmpl;)' now 1 
Bot kind Uloso heavenly form• appear, 
Who notice Mory'• trtekJJng tear-

., Woman, why weapell ll.1ou ?" 

"My Lord, my deate9l Lord, 11 gono; 
He whom I .tlxed my hOpu upon-

I l<now not where bo'• bomo." 
Then tnrnlng, a l<Jn4 'l'0leo abe bearB, 
•• Woman, why weepeet tbou, l11 t~ars? 

Whom oeowf. u,ou, !or1orn ?" 

Dul lo I Wllhln llmt ruro.,t oh11do, 
A occ1·d ambuoh lhoro wna li1ld 

Our hero to dolnln; 
Wbon rnpld .. lho llghtJilng•, elanco, 
Thero gllllcrotl I.Jolm, 11ml 211>cnr, 11ml lnnct', 

n~l91ouoo-'lwas In vain I 

A prisoner lo lho cru,Uo led, 
Tllo world long thought our horo dond ;

Dcnd to tho world ho ,u.s; 
nut tbero ho furblohcd sblold 11nd opear, 
Wbloh sorvod In m11DY 11D a.nor :roar, 

To aid bis rlgbteouo C41160. 

A prisoner ot tho Lord woe ho, 
l>'"tlood God's IJoly Dook to f\'ce 

From Ro1ne'1 nnho.llowed chains. 
Tboso mosslvo w11Jls but lnlol']lose 
To •hleld blm from Ills bitterest foes;

'Tls ll'Jendshlp's bona detains I 

TILis /ic,·o gives tho nameless spell 
To that old ensue, ,i·ood, nnd dell, 

From whonee this 0owrel CAmo. 
Would such a hero now ,vcro there I 
To wage for as a sacond war, 

For LtJTllEO. was hls nnme., 

Tho outle of ll1e Wartborg Is beAolll\tlly oltualed 
In tho forest of Thartngla. It owe.'I Ila ohlef 
hlatorlaal Interest to the clrcumatnnce of Ltuhor 
being convoyc(I tllero n prisoner on his return from 
tJ,o Diet or Worm•, ond during hi• friendly dotonUon 
having oocuplod hlmselfln lmnsl,llng tho Blblo. 

u Tbo mlm,trol's o.ngry strl(c," rerors to o romark
blo ocene whlah took plaoo In lbo hall or tho caatlo 
In 1209, at the dlslrlbu1lon o( prlzco to the lllln
nemngors, or Troubadour poets, when Oio Lady of 
the cw,t.lo was obliged to lntorpoac, lo prevont two 
rival blllds doing vloleneo to oaeb other. 

MARY. 
THOU? WHOM BEEKEBT THOU?" 

"Ob J toll me, gonUo ga.rdonor, 110.y, 

If tboa but borne my Lord AWI\Y, 
Wbero lo M? let me know-

Ir lbot dear frlond I cannot soe, 
Tbat frlood so kind, 10 dear to mo, 

Con11.aDt my tcaro mual llow." 

••Mary !u-ahc atarts-and lookfJ nrouod ~ 

"Whoso word was tllld 1 !ho londor sound 
Wu like l1iJ blcued voice 1-

llabbonl-Masteq-ycs, Us 110, 

Tho eruel naJJ-r,rlolB tbcro I sco; 
I tremble, yet rojolco." 

Oh I bappy Marr, oarly lilest; 
Now wero her sorrows sooth'd to rest, 

For silo had oeon bor Lord. 
And, blosacd thooa, lho Saviour oaltb, 
That hBTO noi seen, Y!'t who, by r.111,, 

Believe my holy word, 
1Veil Ham, J, 1), w. 
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OHRISTCAN BIOGRAPHY. 

!\lit, JOHN El\llmY, 

[Wo, nncl onr renders, nrc ln~olitecl, we 
bollevn 1 lo Mre. Emery, wlclow or the 
deooa.sod, ror ono or tho most vnlnnble 
memoirs we have ever pnb!M1ed-rn1her 
too long, bnt we ,lnre not mutilnle It.) 

JuHN 8MERY w,.s born at Boln-
lrnrst, an obscure village in lfodforrl• 
shire, November 20th, 1764. He 
was the youn1,1e:1t son of Mr. John 
Emery, baptist 1~ini.'!ter, wh~ lubonred 
for thirty years m the servtce of the 
church at Little Staughton, in the 
same county, where he was _made 
ominontly u8efnl in the convers10n of 
mnny immortal souls; und_ it was from 
the faithful sermons of bis honoured 
father that the subject of this memoir 
received his first religious impressions. 

At the early age of twelve yoars, 
Mr. E. was is the habit o( roliring 
into a wood, or into a barn, for sectet 
prayer; • aud those hallowed sp~ts 
were occasionally referred to by bun 
with sacred delight, after the lapse of 
seventy years. 

Shortly aftE>r this period, ho was 
placed ut school ut N orthampwn, 
under the ea-re of the celebrated J obn 
Rylund, father of the late Dr. Ryland 
of Bristol. Here the work of grace, 
which had been commenced under 
the parental roof, was fostered by his 
revered preceptor, who gave especial 
attention to tho religious instruction 
of his pupils, and kindly allowed the 
use of his study to those boy~ who_ 
desired to make God the gmde o1 
their yunth. In this quiet room, a 
little band frequently met for J_>ro.yer, 
and some of thom would occv.s10nally 
give, Lhe others "a few words of ex
hortation." Only• a vety few duys 
before hi; lust illness, Mr. E. meu
tioned, wilh much plensure, one or 
two of the texts tbnt bud formed the 
subjects of those ju,•enilo attempts, 
nnd nm used his liunily by telling them, 
with much nnimation, thnt he recol
lected sevornl of tho lads being too 
timid to nddrnss the others, when the 

older, and mOTe conrageous one, took 
for his text, Isaiah lvi, JO," they are 
all anmb dogs, they cannot bark." 

His school education having termi
nated, he was placed apprentice in a 
pious family at Bedford, where he 
maintained a consistent and exem
plary character, choosing for his 
friends and eompanions young men 
who had the fear of God before their 
eyes. He now became a member of 
hi<.1 father's church at Staughton, but 
generally attended the ministry of.Mr. 
Joshua Symonds,* at Bedford, aud 
wus ~carcely ever absent from the 
eurly sabbath morning prayer-meet
ings. Shortly after the expiration of 
his apprenticeship, Mr. E. entered into 
business, and in two years from that 
time was united in marriage to 
Elizabeth Symonds, the eldest 
daughter of his beloved minister. 
Mr. E.'s business having greatly in
creased, he purchased a larger and 
more commodious house; bur, before 
furnishing and taking up his abode 
in it, he determined first ro consecrate 
it to the Lord, and therefore invited a 
few young friends to unito with him 
in prayer that the Divine blessing 
u1ight rest upon bis residence: his 
brother-in-law, Mr. William Kilpin, 
(pastor of the church at Cotton Ead,) 
and Mr. Samuel Hillyard, (then on 
probation, and afterwards tho wonhy 
successor of Mr. Symonds at lhe Old 
Meeting,) were among the little band, 
who met for prayer in an "upper 
room" on that inll-rest.i11g occasion. 

About the yenr I i9.5, a baptist 
church was fonned at Bedford, when 
Mr. E. requested his disl)lission from 
that at Staughton, and was shortly 
chosen one of the deacon~, an office 

• Mr. Symonds was. for twonty-lhtto YeArS. pastor 
ol the Old llloellng at BodJoro. \\DUi rewo\'ed by 
dC.lllh. His WOlllory Is stW ohcrl&hed by ll R>w 1111"11 
panons yet living, wbo wero mcruben. of hls ch11reb.. 
Mr. s. was Ute third minister, -,,bo lllled llle pulpit o( 
tlult placo or wunhlp, lkom Ulo cQ!obrat«I Jubn 
Bunyau, who dlO<I In -August, 1688, •nc1 woa auc
~•d by Air. Chondler <Uld lllr. SWi<leNOu. M.r. 

Symonds depo.rte<l lhl:! llfo JS'ovewber, l188. 
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whicl1 wns fnithfolly and usefully 
filled by him fo\· 11pw1uds of twenty 
years. l-:1 is house now b,·camo the 
resort of rnrious minister<s of different 
denominations, and tho w1iter recol
lects, wi1h pleasure, tho l'isits ol 
Andrew Fuller, Sutcliffe, Bogg, C11s
.tl<>den, Hillvard, sem., and other 
worthies, who'in their host delighted to 
honour. lu lt-16, l\lr, E. now the 
father of nine childrcu, was cnlled, by 
the course of e\·ent.s in Providence, to 
relllO\'C to I slinl.!ton, and became a 
member, and subsequently a deacon, 
of the church in Spencer-pli,ce, Gos
well-s1reet Road. Mr. Peacock, the 
vr~ent pastor, writing to one ol l\'.lt·. 
E.'s danghte1s, remarks:-

" l hnve known yonr deRr father, pen;on
ally, for sixty senrs. Re was the fint in
dividual I ever heard offer c..ctcmpore pruyer; 
ancl whatever comfort I ha,·c eujoycd by 
being bronght to Spencer-plaoe, T o-.e, under 
God, to him, a9 llnving been the means ol 
introducing me there. I trust my labours 
berc have not been in vain; nud now, nher 
working twenty-seven years in this part of 
tJ,e Lord's vineyard, I nm, perhaps, o.s com
fortable, on tho whole, as most of my 
brethren." 

In Jess than two years after their 
removal to Islington, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. were called to a severe trial, iu the 
Joss of their youngest child, a lovely 
little girl, wh~, after a 1011g and pain
ful illness, which she bore witb exem
plary patience, foll D.Slee1> in Jesus, 
Nov. 2, 1818.* 

Fluctuations ill mercantile affairs 
rendering another relllO\'al desirable, 
Mr. E., with bis wife and second 
daughter, went to reside at liridge
water, where the_v enjoyed much 
spiritual comfort under the ministry 
of Mr. Trend for about five years, 
when chey took up their abode with 
their eldest daughter, near Stroud. 

Mr. E. being now out ol busiuess, 
and blessed with health and activity, 
was induced to accede to the request. 

• At the requeat of several frienda, a brtrJ momolt 
afthl~ dear ohlJd WlllB pub11ohed, ftttllled, "A recent 
Jnota.nce of 1ho power or DivJno grace, In the es
perteoce o.nd bappy death or Anna Emery," It bu 
gone thr0'1£b aevoral oditJona, and has &Ince bCJ.10 
p!'.lotw In Amer!Cll, llhd also tran,lal"'1 Into tho 
Dutch language, It la now out of prlnt, but aMtllor 
edltlon "'1.11 shortly appear. 

of seveml friends thnt ho sho11ld 
und<>rtnko a journey or two, und mnko 
a collection, in order to liquiduto tho 
rc1nai11ing debt. 011 a chupol ullll school 
room, in tho neighbourhood of SLroud. 
His remurkublo success iu the work 
may bo attributed in part to his 
venerable nppeumuce, for "tho houry 
head is a crown of glory if it bo found 
in the way of righte1111sness ;" and in 
part also to his unobtru5ive manners 
lllld constant cheerfulness, as well as 
his freedom from any approach to 
bigotry. He was occasiouully enter
tained with great bospito.lity by 
clergymen of the established church, 
several of whom presented him with 
donations, and recommended him to 
1uernbers of Llwir flock: he olso 
receive<.! numerous donations froUl 
I ndepend<'nts, and in one or two cnsos 
from Roman Catholics! The Society 
of Frie11ds also subscribed liberally 
towards the school. Mr. Es adupln
tion for the work having become 
known, be was reque~ted _ by the 
deacons of other churches to engage 
in the some ln\Jour ol love for them, 
to which he acceded, and was em
ployed iu this way for several years, 
travelling through most of the counties 
of England and Wales. In a brief 
Journal, be makes frequent allusions 
to the happiness be experienced in 
att~nding vo1 ious meetings for prayer 
and praise; and the delight he felt iu 
hearing the gospel faithfully preached 
by ministers ol diflcrent denomina
tions; for he loved all who loved the 
Lord J esns Christ in sincerity, as I.be 
following extracts testify. 

"Sept. 1884. Heard ;r,fr. J!\y from Ps11lm 
xiv iii. 2, 'My soul lhirsteth for God.' It 
wo.s n vory eucourogiug sermou for every 
poor weary pilgrim. I WllS qnilo delightod, 
Wh11t o. 111erey to ho.Vil a liltle sip or thn1joy 
by tbe w11y ! . Ob may my sonl thirst moro 
and more ofter tbc Jiving Go1cl.'' 

"Have Ibis evening been muoh c1lified by 
hearing Mr, C-- from Horn. viii. 18, 'If 
ye live o.fter the flesh ye shull die,' &o. Wns 
please,! 10 find so folthful n servant of 
Cllriet iu the oetabliebed ohurob ; his 
prenchiug is co.loulnted for greaL usorulneae.'' 
At Warminetar, iu nlluslou to the dijnlhs by 
cbolorll, ho enyff, " Oh whnt un o.wful 
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c11lnmlly I All tl1e different chnrcbcs met, 
nncl Imel epecinl prnyor-meetinge; nnd no 
fro,h cneos hnve ooourred sinco, Praying 
IJrculh shnll 1101 be spent iu vain, -Heard Mr. 
Jucksun from Lev. xv!. 8, 0. Was invited 
to sit down wiLh the people nt the ordin
anco, nltl1011gh I bad the privilege Inst 
snbl>nth; yet I consider there is no specified 
tilno meulloncd lo tho word of God, only, 
• as oft' ns yo do this 'in romcmbrnnce 
of mo.'" 

Oct--" Hnve boen greatly refreshed by 
Mr.--, n good gospel clergyman who WM 

brought up ll Iloman Ontholio, from 'The 
wages or sin is death,' &o. May 11 •avour 
of these truths 11bide on iny memory," 

Nov, 10th. "Left my de11r borne again. 
Arrived o.t Paiuswick; found Mr. H. had 
invited several of his members to rueel me 
at bis house, to join in thnokegiving that 
the Lorri lrnd prospered my first journey, 
und for prayor that He would sl.ill bless my 
eudeavours. Mr. H. had furnished no 
upper 1·oom to celebrate the Lord's supper 
and gave a very solemn address, We had n 
very refreshing seaso11, }Intl hope the Lord 
of the feast wos with us.'' 

ln Aug., lf-36, Mr. E. took a 
journey into severnl of the northern 
counties, anJ ''°s at l\ilanchester 
during 1h~ celebration of the grand 
musical festival in the month of Oct, 
a particular description of which he 
gives in hi8 journal, and alludes 
especially to tl1e sudden death of 
Madame M., and writes:-

" Ono of I.lie pieces performed was 
' the LllSt Judgment !' Little did she 
expect to be called before the bar of God 
to give an aooonut of that solemn mockery." 
He then desoribos "the grand aod pompous 
fuueru.l." 

"At Liverpool, Oct, 20th. After obtain• 
iog a few letters of iutroductioo, I began 
with the' Friends' (qunkers), and the first 
four I onlled upoo gave me £1. e11oh ; then 
I went lo my brethren, the Buptlsts, a11,l 
hope lo realize a good sum before I leave. 
Nov. 20th. · Have this dny receh·ed the 
puiufol intelligence of the illuess and 
death of my ,\ear son C. in America. Bttl 
what a coosofntion when I consider his 
happy dcp11tu1re to a \Vorld of glory! This 
is 11 solemn voice to me and all my clear 
family. M11y we follow th,,se who are gouo 
before to the mansions or glory; aud ruay I 
be e11ablerl to suy, • the Loni ga,•o nnd the 
Lord IJ,ub tukeu away, bleasecl be the name 
of Ille Lord.'" 

. During these journeys Mt._ E. met 
Wllh many intert>sting incidents, which 
were treasured up in his memory to 

relate to his family on his return home, 
but which were never committed to 
writing. On one occns10n several 
young men in the travellers' room at 
an inn, were indulging thernselves in 
prolanity, and in riiicnling the sacred 
truths of religion, when he reproved 
them with so much ~olomnity that the 
whJle party was silenced ! Mr. E. 
was one of those christians wbo are 
zealous for the honour of their Master, 
and selJom let slip an opportunity of 
speaking a word for Him. 

When Mr. E's great age and in
creasing feebleness obliged him to 
relinquish travelling, he amused him
sell chidly in gi.rdeuing, a taste for 
which he had acquired in childhood, 
and which continued to afford him 
gratification almost to the latest period 
of life, as is generally the case with 
our simple pleasures. Be was always 
accustomed to rise early, and during 
the most active part of his life was often 
heard by Ws fawil y, pouring out his soul 
unto God, an hour or two before the 
usual time for commencing business. 
Indeed prayer was his element-" his 
vital breath"-and his petitions at 
the domestic altar were instrumental 
to the conversion of a servant in the 
family. He never omitted praying 
for ministers, that the Holy Spirit 
would bless thefr efforts to bring sin
ners to Christ: this was Especially 
done on Satwday evenings. 

There was a che.-rfulness and 
sprightliness in .M,. E's countenance 
and manners that made him a gteat 
favourite with young people, and this 
did not forsake him even when on the 
bed of languishing. He genera.Il_v 
enjoyed remarkably good ht'alth. 
During the long period of sixty years 
he had not been coufined to his 
chain ber for a single day ! 

He wus habitually tewporate, and 
for many years had entirely abstained 
froro every kind of alcoholic liquors, 
bnt having atlendctl lllany mPerings 
ol the Tempeurnce Society, both in 
Gloucestershire and in distant counties, 
and becoming lllOre impressed with 
the awful pre,,alence o( the crime of 
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drunkenness, and being convinced too, 
from his own personal experience, that 
those drinks were not necessary to 
health, he determined, fo1· lhe sake of 
example, to sign the total abslinence 
pledge; and Ciom tha1 time embraced 
evny opportunity of urging upon 
cbristians, ru1d upon ministers espe
cially, to do what tliey conld to 
eradicate this "Ct\rse of Britain." 

As he npproached his eightieth 
vear, his familv were often reminded 
of Solomon's beautifnl description of 
old age. He became more affected 
by atmospheric changes, and it wn~ 
evident that the venerable saint was 
gradually drawing nearer to the end 
of his days. 

Jn Jan., 1847, Mr. E. was called lo 
endure a very severe trial in the death 
of his second daughter, Sarah, wido1v 
of Mr. W. Davenport,* missionary 
to the Jews. She had been the con
stant companion of her parents, until 
her marriage in 1833. Her mind 
was of no common order ;t and 
having travelled, though of delicate 
health, with her belo,·ed husband, 
through many of the most remarkable 
coumries of Europe, and possessing 
an cxqnisite perception of the beauties 
of nature, her eonversatiun and letters 
were extremely interesting. A severe 
cold, followed by inflamwation of the 
lungs, ,prostrated her fragile frame, 
and in less than five weeks terminated 
her valuable life; but her end was 
"perfect peace." The constitution of 
her aged father, however, re~eived a 
shock hy this unexpected bereavement, 
from wbich it uever entirely recovered, 
though at the same time his mind 
was su~tained by the prospect of a 
happy re-union with a daughter be
loved,-not lost, but gone before to 
the land of life. 

Dnring his abode at 
Place, near Stroud, Mr. 
omitted going to the 

Prospect 
E. never 
hou~e of 

• Mr. D. died at Frankfort, Feb. 9, 1a•2. 
t SE:0 ._. The Land of Glory!' Translated rrorn lho 

Gorman. Dy U1c late )lrs. W J)u.venporL WJr• 
tllelm & Co., London: and V~racs o.t Pill!'• JO of this ~-

God twice on the Lord's-day, until 
incroasiug infirmity pre1•1mte<l his 
w11lking moro than once. Ho Celt 
pnrticular delight. in attending the 
prayt,r-moeting; und that his soul had 
been relreshed was gcnornlly ap
p111·ent from the forvour of his own 
prayer nflerwa1ds, llt the family altar. 
When prevented by the weather, he 
spent the day in pl"llyer. rnading, and 
meditation, at home; but often ex
pres~ed disappointment when he could 
not occupy his acccustomed seat near 
the pulpit of bis faithful and zealous 
pastor, Mr. Yates, 

On Saturday morning, Sept. 9th, 
Mr. E. was seized with paralysis, 
while in his favourite spot, the garden; 
and on the evening of that day, while 
seated on the sofa, he cugnged in 
prnyer for the last time with his 
family, who wer1:,m11ch impressed with 
the holy ardour und comprehensive
ness of his petitions, especially that 
his children and grandchildren might 
all meet and form "un unbroken 
family in heaven." Dming bis ill
ness, which continued one month and 
fom· days, his mind rnmained in a 
calm, resigned, and happy frame, 
When not listening to the scriptures, 
which were frequently reaJ to him, 
his lips were often moving in pruyer, 
bis eyes being closed and his counten
ance expressive of the perfect peuco 
that reigned within. Sometimes a 
broken sentence or two might be 
beard, as,'' Come, Lord J csus; come 
qnickly.'' On Lord's-day, Oct, 1st, 
when o. friend kindly enquired how 
he felt, he replied-

" A gullty, w~nk, aod holplam worm, 
Oo Tby kind nrma I Ml, 

Bo Thou IIlJ' otrouglh awl rlghteousnoso, 
lly Jesua IUld my llll." 

a verse exactly descriptive of his 
spiritual feelings. 'With much em
phasis and animution he ulso freqently 
repe!l.ted that beautiful hymn of 
Fnweett's :~ 

" II ark I tho voice of love ancJ meroy 
Sounds ulou<l from Dllv11ry ;" 

addjng, these "Jines always cheer 
me." Thus his mouth was filled 
witu praieu and thuuksgiving, nnd 
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he frequently gave vent to his I familiar with the writingR of that 
joyous nnd grateful love, by reciting wonderful man. But tbe Bible had 
nppropriute hymns and pa8snges of been the daily study of a long life; 
scripture, and conversing on spiritual and his memory was richly stored 
subjects in the most delightful manner, with its sacred contents, and now, 
Even during intervals of delirium his on the bed of languishing, its precious 
mind would be dwelling on religious promises yielded him unspeakable 
subjects, and hL~ lips constantly consolation. 
moving, as if in pray11r, uttering now The aged saint was visited by 
and then detached scripture sentences, several christian friends during his 
as the "fire shall try every man's illness, one of whom writes:
work, of what sort it is;'' and "unto "Never shall J forget, while I retnin my 
Him that bath loved us," &c. Re- ren.son, the pleasnre which I felt dnring the 
covering from this state he would say, few minntes I stoocl by his dying bed! 
"watch nnd pray. One part of our viewing bis heavenly countenance, and 

J1earlug him speak, in eloquent stmins, of 
duty is to pray, another is to watch. the love of Christ Jesus to bi~ son!. The 
There is no armour for the back: if following were some of bis ob.'!ervatlons. 
we Rre not watchful our spiritual 'Here I am wailing 'tor my MBSter to call 
enemies may come in, and take the me home. He will soon ~all me to be a 

ITJ • • h partaker of his glory! There I shall see 
camp."-" \v lilt a mercy it lB t ere his race and never, never sin.' 
are so mnny 'Fear nots!' ' Fear not, , There on a green nnJ llowe,y monnt, 
little flock.'-' Fear not, I am with llly weary ooal ohnll &It. 
h "' 0 ' · h J • • And with !"ramportlng joys reoount t ee. n parting wit us son-m- The lllboart1 of my feet.' 

law one evening, who had just prayed • Oh the joy of being admitted 10 the 
with him, he said, " good night, Mr. marriage sapper of \he Lamb! Oh to 
D. ; may the blessing of the Lord go know what is the height, and depth, and 
with you. May we commit each breadth, and length of the love of God. He 

loved me, and gave himself for me. Ah. I 
other into the hands of Him who is am, and have been, a poor unprofitable ser
able to keep us from fa\llng, and to vant, but Jesus delights 10 display the 
present us faultless before his presence .riobos of his grace in saving the vilest! 
with exceeding joy!" This pas- Yes, there is a realily in the IJOspel of 
sage he often repeated emphati- Jesns; ;t bas given me consolation through 

a long life, anrl now in the pro~ect of death 
cally. His spirit was full of love is o. sweet cordial to my soul I mm shout 
and thankfulness. When his break- victory, victory through the blood of the 
fast was taken up to him, he often Lamb !' He then repeated several p113sages 
exclaimed, in a most cheerful tone, from the book of Revelations. 'No more 

a~ath I Tbe Lamb which is in the midst of 
" Oh how good the Lord is ! His the Throne shall feed them and shall lead 
metcies are new every morning! them unto living fonn!Alns of waters, and 
V?bat a mercy it is l suffer no pain. God sb"'ll wipe away all tears from onr eye•. 
Bless the Lord O my soul!" Even Oh what a good Master the Lord Jeans bas 
during n short period of delirium, been to me! There is no such thing as 

serving God fo~ nought; for the fruit of 
occasioned by weakness and want of righteousness is peace, and the elfcot of 
sleep, the great adversary was not righteousness is quietness and o.ssnrance 
permitted to trouble l1im. Once he for ever."' 
said vehemently, "I liate him." His A venerable old pilgrim on one 
daughter inquiring of whom her dear occnsion entered the room, and on 
fnther was speaking, he replied, u why recognizing him, he said, in his own 
old satnn comes fawning to my eur, lively, cheerful manner," well, friend, 
and so I tell him I hatt him, for he y,ou see I am going home, and you 
was n liar from the beginning." will soon go home tool Our God is 

• t h2te tho tcruptor and bi< charm.,, n Rock thnt will not give way-firmer 
I ha1, hi• llattortag breath." than the everlasting hills! my anchor 

He sometimes spoke in the figurative is cast on the rock." He then 
laugnnge of BnnyR11, being very requested his love might be given to 
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the poor people at P-- H--, 
a Emnll hnmlet which he sometimes 
visit<'d on the sabbath for worship. 

\Vhen another christian friend, who 
,·isited him three dnys before his 
departure, ancl who, observing his 
increa~ing weakness, remarked
.. You seem lo be getting nearer your 
heiwenly home. I hope I shall meet 
you there," his countenance, which 
before was pallid from faintness, 
lighted up, and he replied, with great 
emphasis-" Yes, I nuticipato that 
meeting! 

• There my best fricn&-my ~lndl'C<I dl\·cn, 
There God my Saviour reigns! n 

In proportion as the frnil tenement 
decayed. so the immortal spark within 
seemed ready to expand and take its 
flight. The outward man wns perish
ing, but the inward man wns renewed 
day by day. Once during the silent 
watches of the night, he exclaimed, 
"Oh, I cannot stay here! I must go." 

He frequently spake of singing the 
"new song of Moses e.nd the Lamb,'' 
o.nd often prayed for the Holy Spirit 
to aid him, that he might praise the 
Lord with his latest breath. 

The evening previous to bis dis
solution, becoming extremely restless, 
be requested bis two daughters lo 
sing to him, and they sang-

"'Come ""e that love the Lord," 
and, 

~ There le a land of pnrc dcllgbt." 

During singing he seemed calm, but 
when they ceased, restlessness re
turned. They began again, and were 
astonished to near him uniting ltis 
voice with theirs. Soon after this he 
seemed unconscious of the presence 
of any one, aud began praying very 
fervently in these words :-"0 Lord, 
may I be prepared to die, and to Jive 
for ever with Thee; have mercy 
upon me for Jesus' sake. May my 
guilty soul be washed in the blood of 
the Son of God." He uttered many 
similar petitions, especially-

nnd, 

" To the dell!' founla.Jn of thy blood, 
Incarnate God I /Jy, 

Here would r wu!J my ll)lottcd aoul 
From 11!.nl' Qf deepest dye"-

11 f\trotoh out thlno nrn1 1 ,•Jctorlona Jt.1111. 
My rising sin, !jUbtlno : 

Dtlvo \bo ol,t t1ro,ion from his ecBt, 
Wllh nlt hi• hclll•h crow,"-

nncl then grndunlly snnk into o. 
profound sleep, which wns scnrccly 
broken throughout the night. 

The next morning, Thursc!Py, Oct. 
12th, he partook of bi11 usuo.l slight 
b1eakfast, when his countennnce was 
so inexpressibly peaceful nncl joyous 
thnt his daughter M-- remarked, 
"Father, you seem very hnppy." He 
replied, "yes, my dent, I nm hnppy.'' 
He then sank ngniu into whnL ap
peared n sweet calm sleep, and a 
messenger wo.s sent to his daughter, 
Mrs. D., to inform her that her father 
hnd passed a good night. His 
affectionate wife,-the faithful com
panion of sixty years, and his 
daughter M., stood contemplating the 
beautiful spectacle. Not a feature 
was ruffled. His face and cheeks as 
ruddy as ever, and his few thin hoary 
locks were nearly as white as the 
pillmv on which his head was peace
fully resting. Having moved to the 
other E<ide of the room, they were 
startled by a slight rustling of the 
bed clothes, and turning towards the 
bed, beheld the departing snint with 
his eyes turned up, as if gazing 
towards heaven, and his hands up
raised as if Lo welcome some heavenly 
"isitant ! A deathlike pallor over
spread his countenance, and they 
thought the vital spark had fled; but 
by the use of restoratives, life's 
current again reflowed, pulsation re
turned,and they were again privileged 
to hear bis living ,·oice. In the ruean 
time his daughter, Mrs. D., arrived, 
whom he affectionately greeted. 
After a pause of a minute or two, he 
said, " take up our residence here 
for a few days,. and then depart!" 
The next instant be raised his hands 
and eyes heavenward as before, 
doubtless to welcome some angelic 
messenger, sent forth lo convoy his 
spirit to the realms of glory; and with
out the slightest etniggle he depru tetl. 
It was scarcely like death. He 
seemed to be lranl!lated ; dropping 
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only the mnnUe of mortality for his 
upwnr<l fli~ht. The sun wns shluing 
brilli11nt.ly rnto the chamber of denth, 
ns the immort11l spirit left its earthly 
tnbornncle, and J'or<Jibly reminded his 
~otrowing relatives of the Hues of 
·wuus-
11JusL such Jatho chrl~tln.n , bls courao ho begins, 
Llko tho l!IUII In o. mlsl, when ho laourns (or hl.ti sins, 
.Aull mcll8 11110 tcnrs I then ho liredks out a.nu sl.Ilnea, 

Antl trn.vola his hon.vQJ1Jy way; 
Uut when ho c-omc! no11rer ro finlMb bis race.. 
Llk.o o. f1110 ecltln~ sun, he looks richer In grace, 
And ~Ives n euro bopo, nt tho end or bis days, 

Ofrlsmg tn brighter 1.LffU,Y." 

Or the beautiful lines of Edmeston-
11 His voice grow faint., ond fixed wa., hb eye 
.As lfgazlng on vlelo1u ofecstacy: 
'!'ho liuo or hts cheok nud llpa decayed. 
.Arooud lib, mout.h a. 3wcct smllo played;
They looked-he was de.id l 

lli .. plrlt b&I 1lcd I 
l'al11lcllS and SWIil OS his own dealre, 

The soul. uudrostl.e:tl 
}1J'on1 her mortal vest, 

Uad 8hJppcd 111 her car or b(:Avell.l.y 11.ro; 
.Ao~ proved bow bright 
Were the realma of light, 
IlunnJ..og al. oni::c upou lho 11,gbL "• 

Mr. E. entered into rest, Oct. 12th, 
1848, Had he lived five weeks 
longer he would have attained the 
age of 84, His death was improved 
by Mr. Yates, on Lord's-day, Oct, 
22nd, from, "And I heard a voice 
from heaven saying unto me, write, 
blessed are the dead that die in the 
Lord." 

"'But o. ff'fn v;e,.lts be!ore llr, E. wM taken m 
llr. _Poor (a devoted Amerlcan missionary from 
Ceylon), Joined the family circle on a vlJ-lt w11h 
Mrs. P , anc.l a fe.w other chrlatlnn .O-lendl!II. H avlnw, 
till united In slnglnA' a hymn. lt1r. P. read a chapter, 
and then laylDll hi~ hand on tllO i,houlder or Mr. E .• 
who wu se1.ued next ro him, S11ld1 ,. wefl, my clear 
aged brother, wha.J shall we prny ror? for you know 
lt ts wrluen. • that If t.wo or throe shall al,(l'ce as 
toucilmg anything they shall ak,lt shull be doae for 
them ormy father which Js In heaven.'.. The good 
old chrleitaan paused for a few moments-and the 
JbrmCi" po.rt ot bb reply Js now forgouen-but the 
concludlng words were-J'I that 1 may be made meet 
for the (nteritance of the a&lnts in light and have Bn 
AllO'ND.&.NT 1-!ilTIL,\l'ifC& Into the Joy of our Lord..11 

Nover was fervent prayer more illgnally answered. 

REVIEWS. 

A Necessity of Sevaration from the 
Churc!t of England proved by ilLe 
Nonconformists' Principles. By 
Jolin Cmme, pastor of Ute ancient 
En_qlislt Chu,.ch in· Amsterdam. 
Edited for tlte Hanserd Knollys 
Society, lnj the Rev. Cha,.Zas Stovel. 
THE Hanserd Knolly's Society is 

rendering good service to religion and 
freedom in this country, by the 1e
publicntiou of such works as this. 
So fur iL hllS proceeded with singular 
discrimluation and excelleut judg
ment, and we are glad tu he01· that 
its labourt1 hove been app1 eciated aud 
countenanced almost beyond expec
tation. Our 'only feeling of regret is 
that its subscribers are not teufold 
what they arn. The Baptist who 
cnn afford to purchase its issues nnd 
does not, is, iu our opinion, chargeable 
with o. very serious ueglect. These 
v~lumes ought to be withiu the reach 
o1 the young in nil om· families aud 
congregations. 

D 

This volume, which we have care
fully read through., is a gem of great 
Yalue. \Vhen first published it shoue 
as in a dark place. Mr. Stovel has 
brought it forth, burnished it afresh, 
and set it with a skilful haud in an 
elaborate ornament of his own in the 
form of un Historical Introduction._ 
To give our readi::ts some general 
idea of Canne's treatise, we give 
an extract or two from Mr. S.'s 
Introduction-

" Tu.a "Necessity of Separation," &e., 
w11s printed and published in Awsll!rdllIIl; 
aud, in 1634, wheu it issued frow the preas, 
it could have uppoared in Eugluud only i.u 
ch11r11otet of a prohibited volnwe. Th" 
author w11s theu spending his tlrst banish
meut or " seventeen ye1Lrs" for the trmh"s 
sake iu that ciLy, and coils himself" I'astcn
of ,ho .d1ecio11t EruJli.sl• Cliurch in Am.sit?"• 
dw,1. ~ His ch,nact.er, through a long life, 
as far as it cau now be ascert1Lined, coUl
maud•d respect eveu from bis advorsu.ries; 
an,l bis work, reprinled in this volume,. 
desc1·ves a most 011.reful study on two 
11.ccounts-first. bce&usc the •opll.rlltiou it 
UI'&"" is us ue~tlflll aud oblig111ory UO\Y ILS it 
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wRe nt nny forlllcr period; no<l, seoonclly, 
bcCl\use tl1e Argumcute by which thnt 
sepRro.tion is here enforced, disclose the 
not11re or those exertions, plcndings, nn,l 
sullerings, to which the rende1· is in<lebled 
for the pri\"ileges ho et.joys. E\'ery hour 
whi6b is no'II' pco.cefnlly employed in s111dy
ing the arguments of this ,vork, hns, in uo 
snperficinl souse, been redeemed from 
bitter persecution, by tl1e sufferings, the 
perseverance, nnd the \1\l irupencl1able In
tegrity of its Antbor. 

Such absolute subjection, AS is hero 
presenten, to any n1le of Christinu fellow
ship, will, nt the present time, to mnuy 
renders, _ ll'(lf,~nr cxtr1wngnut; b11t these 
brethren will karn, nnd thcv nre bound to 
consider, tl1nt the nece~sily • for scpnrnlion 
which C,mne pleaded, wns, in bis view, 
"pro,,cd by llu, Nonco1iform;11t principles." 
The Nonconformists lnld down nnd nuestcd 
the fncts; onr author drelV the inference : 
nnd, when from the premises so obtained, 
lie -bad shown the conclusion to be lncon
tcstibly clenr and just, he sets forth tbe 
additional fuel, that this conclusion for 
scpautiug from the Church or England, 
formed, in their own cnse, the only expedient 
anthorized by the inslrur.tlons of holy 
scripture, and the only one which offered 
a rntional hope of d~Jivernnce from their 
manifold and afflictive g,-icvauoes. 

The motive which influenced the mind 
of Canoe, and those who nnited with him 
In his holy conflict, is well enough ex
presserl in bis own motto: "ij ye know 
these tlu.ng•, happy are ye if yo tuJ them." 
It pleased the Lord to tench these men 
that a truth neglected ls a tn1th lust; 
and, that the loss or tmtb by neglect, whnt
c'l'er the present iD1lncement, mnst ever, 
before G-od, be attended with inexcusable 
gniltiness. Nothing can be more binding 
on mankind than a carefltl observance of 
what !\le known to be divine instructions. 
Infinite Wisdom baa condescended lo 
snperinduce upon physical and vital exis
tence tlie system -of revel11tion, tbot thereby, 
whatever is rational and moral upon earth 
may, by the instructions so received, com
bine its movements with those of Deily, ancl 
bring its persoru,l and relative felicities and 
intere~ls within the government ond pro
tection of God, The truth, which_ wu 
designed to accomplish this result, demands 
oheilience before that result can be obl41ned. 
He never can be wi~e, or good, or happy, or 
within the circle of divine and covennnled 
fellowship and prptection, who knows nn 
intimation of Eternal Wisdom ond will not 
follo\Y it. 

On this fearful foot, that they held nn<l 
taught a great mass of truth lo wbioh they 
did not adhere In practice, Canne fonn,led 
hie fraternal but cogent appeal• to the 

Nonconformists or his tim~: n111l his rear
lees clcmonslmliun or thnt fnct from lhl•ir 
own pnblientiona, pro,•oke,I mnoh of tbnt 
nerimony with whi~h the m1111 hlmaolr, na 
well as his writings, hns been trentcd. lJ la 
,·nrioua nu,! extensive lenrning rcndrrod him, 
iu his opposition lo their 00111promieo, nn 
n,lversary to be cl rend ed. H Is worlta wero 
rend, lllHl they heonme powerfully lntlnentlnl 
O\'Cr unprej1111ico,l mlncls. His Rr(!llll}ents, 
clrnwn from thoir o,vu writings, the N onron
formisl• ,rcro nnnblo lo refute, The only 
way for csonpe open to those who were lm
willlug to snbmit under hie oppcnl to thel.r 
consciences, remained in thnt expedient 
which lo.hours, by nbnsing the author of 
rensonings wh ioh cool cl not be answered, 
and by misrepresenting his writings, to 
prevent, as far ns possible, their being r•ad. 
Hence, in the answers lo his book~, nnd in 
the pampblols of his dny, every kiD<I of 
opprobrioqs mis statements so nbom1ils, 1md 
bis return to his object is so constoot Rncl 
so daring, tbnt be seems 16 have communed 
with the ornol~ that sai,I lo Jeremiah, 
"Thon, therefore, gird np thy Joins, aud 
arise, nod ~peak uuto them all tl111t l com
mand thee: be not dismnyed ot their faces, 
lest I confo11nd thee before them ; For be
hold, I hnve mncle thee tl,is dny n clefenccd 
oity, nnd on iron pillnr, nnd brazen walls 
ago.inst the whole land." Jer. i. 17, 18. 

Respecting the personal history of 
John Canne little is known. He was, 
we find, a baptist; or a" baptized man." 
When he resided in Amsterdam he 
follou ed the occupation of a printer, 
and was pastor of an ancient church 
in that city, probably a baptist church. 

"Some reeling• eviuoecl by N onoonformists 
and the high Oburoh pnrty may, possibly, 
bo found in the position which Oanno 
formerly oce,rpied in the Chnrr.h of Eng
l11ucl, He was cclncntcd, tboagh we connot 
Jenm wbare, and hnd been a minister, in 
tbe Established Church.• I-1 Is cbnrge 
in Amstcrdnm is designntod, "Tbe nneieut 
English Church in Ams1erclnm.'' This 
conic! ecaroely be the title of any Drownist 
congregation, sni,l to bo formecl there in 
1600, when Johnson become its poslor, 
ancl Ainsworth its teacher. John CrurnP. 
becnme its pastor nrter 1022, wbon Ibis 
commnnityt could not have been justly 
cnlled "The aueient English Churob.'' it 
being only twenty-two years of age, It had 
tbe same designation In IOl7, when the 
new constitution was only eevoutccn yenrs 
of age." 

• Jvlmcy, vol. II, p, b2b, note, Cro•bY, vol 111. p. 38, 
t Neal, vol. t, p. 420, Steven'• History of lllo 

Scollt1h Church In lloltortlnm, p. ~70. 
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In.April, 1641, Mr. C. took pnrt in the 
formntion of the eh urch nt Brondmead, 
Bristol, antl we afterwards find him 
busy in various parts of Englan<l, form
ing christian churches on his own ap
proved nnd scriptural principle of sepa
ration from the church as by law estab
lishetl, of which Mr. S. furnishes 
interesting detnils. Indeed he seems to 
have been Lhe master-builder of Eng
lish dissent, and a skilful one, laying 
the foundations deep-on rock. It 
appears that he was born in 1590, and 
died in 1667, after a life of great 
labour and suffering for truth. He 
printed and published a Bible in 
Amsterdam, and wrote nearly twenty 
other treatises on religious subjects. 

After perusing this volume, we 
could not resist the conviction that 
"Nonconformists" had been permitted 
to carry off honours which they did 
not deserve, and which were rather 
the due of the Separatists. Has 
our friend Edward Miall read this 
treatise ? If he have not, we reco
mend it to his perusal, and we shall 
not be surprised if some fine morning 
this coming spring we find his news
paper appearing with the new title 
of THE SEPARATIST! 

BRIEF NOTICES, 

R~(,,taUon of tlte Popish Do,trine of 
Ol1rist's Gift of the Keys lo St. Peter. By 
Rav. N. Corrado, with I11ll'oductory Notices 
of Ms Lifa and Reca11tation, London : 
Partridge and Oakey, ITALY! poor dc,wn 
trodden Italy !-we pity tl:iee ! Wilen any of 
tl:iy noble sous auempt to break Lbe rusty 
cl1aiu which bu bound them and their 
fntbers for ages, what struggles for life 11ud 
liberty are they compelled Lo make! And 
?ften do we see tbom, as in this case, r.ast
ing ?ll' one oho.in to put ou another-loss 
gal_lmg, ceruiinly, but )'et II chaiu. The 
Wtllor of these Dialogues appears to be a 
"Church" Missionary to Italian Visitors 
and_ Refugees io this country. They are 
do,hoatod, iu a rntber fulsome and abj,•ot 
strain, to the Bishop of Cl:iester. There 
arc, boro an,l there, some good bits at tile 
pope; but al pnge D l bo says, "I have 
proved to you, tl:int the Bishops aro the 

• • 11ccc1sors, of tho apostles, and they are iu
veste,J wuh Lbe an.me obaraoter." Poor 
hnlf,taugl:it Ito.Jiau-we pity thee! 

Ori_qinal Plans of Tho11'll,l for Vlllagp 
Preacl,cr,. By a Grnmtry Pn,lor. Lr.md.on : 
Houl,tonandStoneman. Tbis small volume 
contains forty-two sketches of sermons, and 
Is designed, ii appears, LO 1Lid v1llnge 
preachers. Many volumes of "sketches" 
and " skeletons" hue appeared; few of 
which are of any real valoo. The writer, 
usually a preacher, would soem to hnvo 
given the notes lo the printer as be used 
them, Tbo aotl:ior of these Is not charge
able with Ibis neglect. He has laboured to 
perfect them ; and, as usual, some are 
better finished than od1ers. We suggest to 
him, lf be sboold make anolher attempt, 
always to choose plain texts, lay on1 a full 
and comprehensive pion, and work it out 
iu as brief o. form as possible. Better type 
nod paper would also be an improvemenL 

/i,asons for Mt count,manci11g Public 
Humiliation on one Working Day rather 
than on Seve:ral Sunday,, .tc. A Sermon 
by the Rev T. Davis, }f..& , Perp,tual CuraJe 
of Roundl,ay, near Leeds. Lm1don. Part
ridge and Oakey. With much modesty, w" 
might almost say timidity, lhe preacher of 
this discourse tells his hurers some good 
plain truths. In support of bis views he 
o.ffirms that neither working men nor their 
employers are in duty bound lO sl\Crifice a 
any for a public fast-that God does 001 
require it-that our Lord did not command 
it-and that to do so during the prevalence 
of lhe epidemic would be dangerous. Else
wbeie we sbo.ll give a few sentences from 
tl:iis faithful discomse. 

A NarraUoe of Journe1Jings in the Land 
of Israel. ffy Robert Willan. London: 
Hou/stun and Stonema11. We know not 
whether it will be regarded as a rcoommen
dation of this neat little volume, wl:i"n we 
say, that !,[i,_ Willan has just given such a 
sketoh of his journeyings as we should oor
sdves, in his circumstances, have o.ttempted 
to furnish. We travel along with him-see 
all lie sees-enooonler hi, perils-and share 
in his joy. It is one or those books or travels 
wl:iich may safely be pl1Lced on the shelves 
of the family or sabbatb school library. 

Christian Baptism; or Reasons fur Rs
nounring Infant Baptism. By Reo. F. 
Perkins. London: B. L. Green. Mr. 
Perkins w11,s formerly pastor of the Inde
pendent Church, Cranbrook, Kent. In this 
small pamphlet he gives, Ill brief, l:i is 
reasons for leaving the communion or his 
former lrieucls au<l. joining the baptist 
denomination. 

Gospel St11dies. By .Alezamkr Vinet, 
D.D., Pro/es,sor oj T!ieology i1' Lau~anne, 
Author of Vital Christiw1ily, -~c. Lo11J,,11 
and Glasgow: Collins. This is a cheap 
reprint ot a series of brief essays on uellriy 
twenty subjools of vital interest to cbri.stians 
gcnel'1Llly. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE AGED, OR JNFJ!tM1 DAJ'TI•T 

Ml:-IYSTERS' SOCJl!TY, 

To tlie Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DsAR Sm,-Tbls truly benevolent 
society bas neYer received from the 
christinn pnblic that sympathy which it 
merits. The foehle list of subscribers 
which accompanies its report for 1849 
fnlll proves this fac~ for £~6. fls. 6d. i~ 
all 1t receives under this head. Annual 
collections nrc made by several churches 
in aid of its funds. but these evidently 
testify that its cLtims have n-:-ve.r been 
folly appreciated; or else, cougregations 
which can raise £20. or £·'o. for a popn
ln~ ~ociety, w~uld never send twenty 
-~hi!i':1{5' _ to th!ll ! And ye~ twenty 
shtllmgs 1s the av,,rage sum of the sixty
five churches which make collections on 
its behalf! For example, a wealthy 
<ihnrch, which raised £110. for the 
Foreign Mission this year, sent thirty 
shillings to the Aged Ministers' Fund I 
Not because it is pennrioll!! in the cause 
of God-it ls celebrated for its libernlity; 
bat on account of that devoted people 
being ignorant of the wants of onr 
aged brethren. 

If the baptist denomination will take 
np the case in earnes~ and make an 
annual collection, as a New Year's Gift 
though it were only sb,pence each mem~ 
her; this would raise.a very large income, 
and place the ~ociety in a position which 
it ought to enjoy. 

The means now at the disposal of the 
~oclety, enable them to give to the fow 
Aged Ministers connectecl with it, a 
pension of only abo••t £9. 10•. Ocl. per 
annum;, a sum, obvionsly,aud altogether 
inadequate, to meet the necessities of the 
ca:so_: while they have no power to assist 
rornIBters, who may not have subscribed, 
however deserving or necessitous. 

It Is therefore recommended, by tl1e 
following ministers and brethren, to the 
various churches of the baptist denomi
nation, that the so bject be brought before 
their congregations on the first Lord's
day in JannarJ next; or, to those to 
whom that time may he inconvenient, 
on the first sabbath in February, when 
a sum, amounting to a tlwusand pound.v 
at leo.st, may be realized; and should the 
case be generally taken up, most likely 

£2000. would lio poured into this tronsnry 
for Aged 1\linlsters; and this, at the small 
sacrifice of sixpence from ench member, 
exolush•e of the congrcgntlons, and some 
larger dont ions from the rich. Surely 
none would feel this a loss, but nil woulcl 
enjoy the pleasure I 

It is nlso proposed that a public meet
ing be held In London, in April, or May, 
nex~ to enlarge and strengthen the 
operations and benefits of this society; 
when it is earnestly requested that all 
those who feel an Interest in the promo
tion of a pn8tor's comfort, Rt a time 
when the infirmities of age have disabled 
him for the work of the ministry, wnt bo 
present, to give their couusel nnd support 
to ~n undertnking which cRnnot fail to 
approve itself to every man's conscience 
in the sight of God. 

It is also proposed, tlrnt the Committee 
shall be empowered to dispo~e of the 
funds, raised by voluntary contribntious 
from persons who are not beneficiary 
members, or by chnrcbc-s which may 
mako an annual collection for the relief 
and assistance of ANY aged or infirm 
ministers, who, in their opinion, shall he 
thought deserving of the same. But, 
that all contrlhntions by beneficin.Ty 
members, and their churches, as well as 
the income of the funded property, shall 
be applied as heretofore. · 

Wznd.,or. s. LILLYOROP. 

Withont pledging my~elf to all the 
proposnls and expectations ahove men
tioned, I beg to !1.'IJ, I think their fnll 
consideration highly desirable in such a 
way 11~ shall seom hest to the committee. 

Blaclilleat!L Hill, Dec. 5. J. RussELL. 

With great pleasure I ~nbjoin my 
earnest recommendation of the extend<'d 
plan, for relieving our aged ancl nece8si
tous ministers In general, which ls h~re 
proposed. 

Haclme,J, Dee. G. F. A. Cox. 

I think it highly desirable, that moro 
ample and general provision shoulrl ho 
made for ag~d anJ superannuated pastorR 
of our churches. 

London, Dec. 7. JAMES HonY, 

The subject of assisting the ministers 
of Christ-, when suffering from age, or 
infirmity, is so important, that though I 
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do not nt preAent seo how tho !Mt pnrn
grnph of th<i foregoing stntcmcmt (drawn 
np by the Rev, S. Llllyorop) cnn bo 
cnrrlcd into effect by the Aged nocl In
firm Dnptist Ministers' Society, ns at 
prosent con~tltuted, without the propo~ed 
nlterntion being anoctioned by two suc
cessive nnounl meetings of the society, 
according to Rule 19; yet, I nm so 
grent nn ndvoonte for making the society 
known, and enhtrgiog its beneficial 
c>perntlons, that I cordial,ly appro1Je the 
proposal for a public meeting in London, 
in April, or May; and also earnc.,tly 
recommend tl1e general appeal to christian 
churches for their nssistance to so valu
able an object, in the early part of 1850. 

The snm to be rnised by the propo~ed 
specinl appeal, should, in my opinion, be 
distributed among ministers wl:o are 
incapacitated hy their age, or infirmity, 
whether belonging to the present society, 
or not• in which case It would follow, 
thnt tbe members of the 11ociety, when 
recipients, would ~ece!ve t~tei-r sltare ?f 
the special Jund, lll addition to their 
present income. · 

I beer to refer to tl1e Bapti.~t Maga
zine, fo0r Dec., 1849, p. 7 86. for informa
tion ns to the stntf of the present society. 
Tue rules mny be sent to any one who 
will apply for them. 

T. L. PurLTPS, 
Tronsurer of the Society for the Relief 

of Aged and Infirm Baptist Ministers. 
J.felltsham, Deo, 12. 

The benefils of the Society for tlrn 
Relief of .A,i:ed or Infirm BapliAt Minis
ters have hitherto been restricted to those 
ministerial brethren who, by its l{ules, 
have been n1gnlarlyconstitutecl membcr11, 
and who have annnally subscribed to
wards its fnnds. The above proposal of 
Mr. Llllycrop being for the assistance, 
ns fnt· ns practicable, of all necessitous 
baptist ministers in age, or infirmity, 
might, in its general obje~ts, be expec!ed 
to secure the most extensive co-operation 
of our vnrions churches and congregations. 

Very happy shall I be, if by any 
menus the claims of our infirm nnd 
snpernnnnated pastors, may receive the 
eflectunl nncl early support of the 
clenominntion. 

CHARLES D,1.NIBLI., 

Secretary for the Relief of tho Aged or 
Infirm Baptist Ministers. 

~felkaham, Dec, 12. 

IIOW TO RETAIN A PASTOR. 

To tl,e Editor nf tlie Bapti~t Repvrfer. 
DEA a Sm,-\Vith a desire to follow 

op the remarks that yon permitted me 
to make in the Reporter for Deo,mbu, 
"On the Removal of Miniaters," I am 
anxious to give expre.•sion to a few 
thoughts on the sohject that stands at 
·the head or this, feeling that the former 
is incomplete without iL 

Not many months since, ~he writer 
waa present at a recognition service, in 
the ,vest of England, when a deacon of 
the church, addressing his fellow-mem
bers, adopted ns his motto, "Aftnward," 
reminding them, that having invited n 
minister of Christ to settle among them, 
the nccoptance of which solicitation, tlwy 
had met that day to celebrate, it wnnld 
be well for them not to be forgetfnl of 
the "afterward," a.s on it hang bis com
fort and osefolne.qs, and their spiritual 
success. There was an appropriatemis..q 
in the tone of this laconic speech, and I 
could not bot wish thll.t all christinn 
churches woald be careful, as a matter 
of principle, to observe the sa. re role. 
Then we should have fewer removals, 
a smaller number of chnrches destitnte 
of pnstor~, a greater amonot of solid 
piety, and the work of evangelizntion 
would bo more extensively advanced. 

It is mv desire to offer a little advice 
to tbose w·bo are solir.itoos to retain their 
pnstors among them, and who may be 
proposing tho question, "How ca:n we 
do so?" Permit me, then, to pre~ume, 
that when your minister first came 
nmongst yon, yon were perhr.ps e..-.;:ceed
ingly kind to him; very regular nt the 
public means of grace; never mis.•ing 
the prayer-meetings nncl week-evening 
lecture; readily paid, it may be, an 
increased snbscriptioo toward his sup
port; anticipated his wants; were not 
backward in any good work; forward in 
co-operating with him in nny schemes 
ofbencvoleuce; and willlng contributors, 
or collectors, for any C'-Xpenccs required 
on the place of worship. Well: if you 
would retain him, continue to clo so
th.at is nil. 

Bt1t, alas I wo have of"l:eo met with a 
dispirited pastor, who, during the clnys 
of his curly association with a people, 
was full of joyous lv~pe; but "the prc•s
pect is becon:e dim;" a few moothi,, or 
years have elarsecl, nnd a dark cloud 
has g~thered; bis handi; nre beginning to 
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h11ng down ; no charge cnn be hiid ngalnst 
him; he preaches, he prays, he labours, 
ns at first ; bnt the countenances of the 
people are chau~ cd towards him. Ask 
them why? o.ud you will get 110 sntis
fnct-0ry reply. If, then, there has been 
no change or foiling off in him, why 
should thern be in them P Is it not, 
alas ! too true, that a lo,·e of novelty and 
change influences too many P Ou the 
other hand, only let the people go cu as 
they began, increasing in love and zeal, 
displaying constant and unwavering 
attachment to, and affection for, him 
whom they have chosen as their spiritual 
guide and comforter, and there can b~ 
little doubt, if he be truly a man of God, 
that hCl will feel bis heart drawn towards 
such a people to live and die with them, 
and his best energies will be brought out 
and consec,-rated to their service. Mutual 
benefits would bo the result, and the 
God of all grace, and mercy, and peace, 
,vould cause his face to shine npon them. 

Great EUingho.m. J.C. 

ORIGINAL LETTER OF THE REV, J. 
BERIUDGB. 

E1Jertou, Apr. 25, 177 8. 

D.E.Ut BRoTamt, 
I am coming once 

again to Plymouth, a long Journey for 
an old Man, and the carriage costly, yet 
come I mast, to pay Respect to l\fr. 
Heath: but to make Travelling Charge 
as light as possible, I shall fold myself 
up in half a sheet, and com<J Post, in a 
Letter. I love to see Christians appear 
in :Miniature, and am labouring to con
tract myself. An arduous Task indeed !I! 
For, no sooner is oue Paring taken from 
self, but another Piece cf proud flesh 
springs up in its stead; and I feel as 
bulky, as lofty, as ever. Many living 
Physicians have been consulted to les.sen 
this Balk, but the buried Doctors speak 
most to the Point. John Baptist under
stood a Gospel Pulse well, and says 
positively, "Jesus must increase, bat I 
must decrease." Jobn 3: 30. From 
him I discern that self-will Ls the 
Pharoah, who hardens himself against 
Christ, saying, who is the Lord, that I 
should serve him ? and the Lord'll 
Batteries are planted of coarse against 
this great L Once I thougbt that grow
ing knowledge with good Frames mast 

mnke Children sprout up npnco into 
Christ: but I le11rn from tho lluptist, 
that good Knowledge nud good Frumes, 
however dcsirubhi, may turn n child 
rieketty, and mnke hls groat J, grow 
bigger still. Yea, I learn also, whate,•et· 
be my Knowledge 01· Frames, Jesus gets 
Incrensed in my I:leart no further, than 
grent I gets Deerea.sed. As I grow out 
of self, I grow into Christ, and uo faster. 
Jesus rises and gains Dominion, ns self 
sink~. If then I wish for more of Clirist, 
I must have less of self; and tbis Tyger 
grows leau, not by feeding, bat starving; 
grows qni<Jt, not by wheedling, but 
thumping. Hence I see the want of 
some daily cross,-which J csns kindly 
sends,-to crucify self. Hence too I 
find a need of much Prayer, to take my 
cross patiently, and make It work effec
tually-and if a cross knife seems sharp, 
and cuts deep, it is sent to pare off some 
large Carbuncle, which is ever sprouting 
up from proud self. I would therefore 
look on Lord will-be-will, as my worst 
Foe, insolent toward God, offensive to 
my neighbow·, and vexations to my own 
Heart. May I give him no Quarter, 
but treat him like a wlld Beast, as he is, 
and embrace every cross, a.s an appointed 
means for taming this Tyger . . . So 
yon nre preaching again, my Fneod 
says, and upon a rusty subject. True 
my Heart needs this Preaching every 
Day; aud it will not be amiss for you, 
if it reconciles your heart to strange 
Treatment, and much you will meet 
with from the world and the church, 
before your warfaro is finished. When 
you write to Loudon, send my hearty 
Love to Mr. Newsam. Give my kind 
Respects to your Family. Grace and 
Peace be with you all, and with yom· 
affectionate servant, 

J VHN BERRIDGE, 

To Mr. Robert Heath, 
PlymouJli Dock, Devo118hiro. 

[The geotlem1m who kindly copied the 
nbove from the origiiml letter, informs us 
tbo.t it wns written 011 ho.If sheet of fools• 
cnp, folde,1 double o.s quarto poet, and 
sealed with the writer's fnmily cont of 
nrms. Tllo onpitnl Jeuors nre us tuo 
origiunl.J 
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NARRATIVES .AND .ANECDOTES. 

!nENTITI' OF THE ,J &ws.-To the ' supernatural canse, which prevents the 
Jews, however, we make the most osual morlificatlon of f.,atares, in order 
triumphnut appeal. Their common to accomplish an important ohject. Into 
origin nod wide dispersion are noto- this it is not our province now to enter, 
rlous foots. Receivers and rejecters of yet we cannot help remarking that the 
the Bible concnr in believing that the Jew is a witness not of one truth, but of 
Israelites dwelt for eentnries on the many truths. Marvellously does he 
samo soil, nnd were characterized by the illustrate the consistency of the original 
physical peoaliarities. N alional qnnli- onity of man with the most extensive 
ties hound them together as a people, divel"sity. 
while they separated them from the British Quarterly <mErnitho'-ogy. 
rest of mankind. That they were scat
tered, and are now dwelling in every 
laud, associated with every phase of 
civilization, and exposed to an infinite 
variety of climatic influences, is so well 
authenticated, as to render proof need
less. The proof of this nationality is, 
in fact, written on their countenances, 
and read by all people. While other 
nations blend with those among whom 
they settle, tbe posterity of Abraham 
retain their peculiarities. Britons, 
Romans, Saxons, and Normans, have 
merged their distinctions in their com
mon descendants, the present inhabi
tants of this island; while even tLe 
French refugees of recent times have 
been absorbed into the population of 
Loudon. We may as -well expect oil to 
mingle wit11 water, as the Jew to onite 
with the nations of the earth. Hail 
Israel dwelt in its own land, maintained 
its own polity, nod preserved its national 
peculiarities, the wonder wonld be les
sened. The preservation of distinctive 
traits, in spite of dispersion, is unique. 
Thus, although the Jew becomes the 
subject of every form of government, 
from the autocracy of Russin, to the 
democracy of Amerion., he retains his 
theocratic creed. Neither barbnl'ism the 
most rude, nor civilization the most re
fined, have· succeeded in altering his 
peculiar countenance; for in the hack 
woods of the New World, and at the 
court of the British Sovereign, he is in
st~ntly known. Time that changes all 
thmgs olse, seems to stay his rough 
hand when he approaches the Jew. 
Compare his lineaments, sculptured in 
n1arblo and cnst In bronze-for the arch 
ruul medal still exist-with those of the 
living Jew, and bo convinced of his uu
chnngenbleuess. The pennanenco of 
physiognomy is oviclcntly trncenble to a 

ON A PUBLIC F AST-DAY.-1\,fr Davis, 
cuarate of Ronndhay, near Leeds, in a 
printed discourse observes:-" It would 
involve so heavy a tax on the employers 
that nothing could be more anrell.'lonable 
the.n to expect it. However willlng 
some might be, their duty to themselves 
and their families would forbid it. They 
are just as unable to give a day's wages 
without a day's work, as the men am 
unable to give a day's work without a 
day's wages." On fasting during the 
prevalence of an epidemic:-" Now, it is 
admitted by all wi.i are competent to 
ex-press an opinion on the subject, that 
anything which tends to depress the 
bodily system, Is calculated to predispose 
for the reception of an epidemic disease. 
It were, indeed, for less dangerous than 
the fri'.;htfnlly common habit of taking 
a large qaantiLy of brandy; but, in a 
small degree, it woold undoubtedly be 
prejudicial; and m()st thougbtruI men 
wonhl shrink from any mea.snre that 
would inevitably encourage it. It is not 
a little Instructive and remarkable, that 
at the very time when many in the 
0bnrch of England are urging the 
propriety of 11, General Fast, the Pope of 
Rome thi.iks it expedient to issue a. 
dispensation from ordinary fasts; be
cause of the danger which at this 
season might peculiarly attend their 
observance. The members ol the Church 
of Rome, who, if literal lllld evident 
fasting be a duty incumbent on all, 
greatly surpass ourselves in it8 fulfilmcnty 
are now ouoournged to eat flesh-m(lat 
rather than less nu~ritlve food." On the 
scr;ptnral authority for a public fa.st :
" In the New Testament there is not :i. 
syllable eajolniag or countenancing a 
public fast of any kinil ; and the only 
kind of fasting In favour of which our 
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Lord's limguagc might be quoted, is that 
which is practised privately, and 8Cct·ctly, 
He doos not cornnu,nd fasting of any 
kind. He says oxce«lingly little on the 
s11bj<'ct; and certainly uot a word from 
l1is lip3, nor, indeed, from tho writings of 
1111y of his Apostlm,, can bo cited In 
favour of a Puhlic Fa,sl. By tho hl\v of 
M.osc.s, only ouo fast was rcqnired in the 
whole year; 11ud no one pretends that 
we, as followers of Chdst, nre bound to 
ob~en•e that. It is on all hands allowed 
tlrnt we are set fl·ee from the hiw of 
MosCJs.-Aud here, if I could hope that 
my words would be listened to. by nny 
of my younger Brethren iu the Ministry, 
I would say to them with all respect and 
11lfoction,-if you, by any well-meant, 
but mistaken, zeal for public m,:,re tJw:n, 
for private exercises of piety, encourage, 
either lu town or country, practises at 
variance with steady iudustry, you will 
nl!imately abate, not increase, your 
impo;-taut and responsible lufluerce with 
the peor.le. Yon a.re enga{?cd iu a work 
that will not bear tlie light thnt is 
growing around you. The N cw Test
tameut, common sense, the nccL'SSilics 
of men, the history of the world, are 
equally and irresistibly oppo~ed to yom· 
endeavours." 

"Acc10Er;TAL BAPTlSTs."-We were 
not a little a'olused the other day ou 
meeting with the following extract from 
" Our Scottish clergy." ,-vitll what 
coolness the man writes down the B.tp
tists as a "small deuomiuatlou·•_u a 
small tnbe." \Vhere has this writer 
been all his days? Aud yet he talks 
largely about ·• expansion" and "com
prohern;iveuess." But the acciderdali.omi 
is tbe best bit iu the joint!-" The 
natural tendency of large bodies ia 
to give expansion to the powers of 
the mind and heart, while th 1t of 
small bodies is to contr:i.ct these powers 
and desires. We look for the mem
bers of a vastly ramified hieratcliy 
to have a width and comprehensiveness 
of view, whlch we dare not expect 
among the disciples ofa narrow· and ex
clu8ive faith. .Among those iu our day 
who di;;turb the harmony which we 
have supposed or established to exist, is 
James Taylur. He has a miud and 
heart which embrace all Christendom, 
and yet he is formally connected with a 
comparatively smd/, denomi,i.atwn. He 
is a com,cieutious, yea, we must still say, 

nu nceidcntnl B11ptist, (Dr, Cw·sou 
here, 1tnd l'rol"e,so1· J·tlwctt, iu tho 
United StntCll met with uccldcnts pre
cisely si111ilur,) but nn inlcllige11t uud 
nrdent ChrisLlun, Ecclcslnstlcully ho 
shn1"\l, his thoughl!l nud u0cctloud with u 
small tribe, uut ns a Cl1ristiu11, his hc1nt 
heal!l in unison with the onth-c Isrnol of 
G1>d. Hetu· such n one 118 tho subject of 
our sketch prnach, uud yon c1111uot s1ty 
whnt are the viows ho holds of organized 
Chri~tiauity. Ho preachos Ohrli;t Josus 
the Lord :md himself us his scrvaut, 
• • • Shortly after he comru(Jllced 
his lecture ho raised his voice to the 
highest pitoh, and sustained it nt that 
height throughout. His peromtiou was 
a torrent of eloquent and appropriato 
appeal. Few preachers cau boast of a 
voice of such variety and power. Its 
gentlest whispers are quite audible, 
wbile its thunders startld the most 
apnthetic. In general, his gestures al"e 
nnimatcd and ottcu graceful. His figures 
are well sustained and his language neat 
aud chaste. His socccfs as a preacher 
proves that hid te11chiugs possos~ sub
st,mtial rnorit. Dy his energy aud 
eloqaeuce, the very beautiful and taste
ful house, where he uow worships, was 
reared; it hi ouo of the neatest in Glas
gow, and reflects great credit ou tho 
taste that plauned, and tho· enterprise 
that erected it." 

.A. FlNE OLD RBL1c.-On the occas 
sion of tlic Queen's late visit to Gl,1sgow, 
haviug expressed a desi.rn to sec the 
cathedral, which bas recenlly undergone 
the process of restonttion, she wns 
shown an aucient copy of the Dible, 
lately recovered from oosourity, nnd 
which was the same which was chaiucd 
to the desk of tho public reader, whence 
he made kuowu its revelations to an 
eager aud excited auditory, iu times 
when the pos~cssiou of it by tho com
mon people was prollil>ited. Tills 
ancient copy of tho Scriptures is iu a 
state of eutirn preservatiou. It is bound 
iu oak, and the boards are au iuch thick. 
It Is printed in the old Saxon character, 
and each letter is of au enormous size. 
The weight of the whole nmouuls to about 
twenty-nine pounds. .Along with the 
Dible was shown to her Majesty the old 
saudgla!!s which was wont to mensure 
the time during public worshir,. 
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CHRJSTJAN ACTIVJTY. 

IltNTS Fon P!!MONALErron•rs.-How 
fow of us nrc there, who, whilst we 
profe~s to dcR!re the ex tension of the 
Redeemer's Kingdom, act as though wo 
were sincere in our professions, I-low 
cxccodingly rnrn nre the CllllCS of which 
It might be said, "lie hnth done whnt 
110 could." We lnmcnt the low estate of 
1·eligion, and we profess to make prayer 
to our heavenly Father on that account; 
supplicating him to ponr oat his Holy 
Spirit, and to Incline the hearts of the 
careless to come within the sound of the 
gospel. 

.All this is right, and good, and scrip
tural. Ilut, alas! many stop here-they 
will pray for half an hour, but they wlll 
not stir one step to seek an answer to 
tbeir own prayers I ,Juet as if be who 
said "\\T atch and Pray," had not said 
"Go and w·ork." To penitents Christ 
says "Come," to believers "Go-Go l 
you have rot the blessing of forgiveness 
of your sm-now Go and fetch more to 
receive It too." 

Thus aro we commanded by Him 1vho 
is our Lord, and should we not consider 
it hi~h honour, to be employed in such a 
glorious service P 

Instond, however, of obeying his orders 
by going out to 8eek and bring in the 
wanderers, is it not the case that we 
rest onsy and content with attending the 
means of grace ourselves, and never 
think of inviting others to come and par
take of those blessings that we so richly 
enjoy. Indeed some are so indifferent 
that they p,1y no attention at all to those 
who do come. How often do we here the 
complaint from occusioual visitors at 
om· places of worship.-" I have been at 
that pince, but no one spoke to me; my 
heart was full, and 1 wanted to tell some 
one my impressions and feelings; but 
they looked coldly at. me, and nil seemed 
in a hurry to get away; no man cared 
for my soul." 

Docs it not then become us to see tliat 
0111· conduct be such as to attract and 
not to l'epel? for unless we do, how can 
'i1•e expect to see our plnces of worship 
filled as we profess to desiro P 

By the way, a short time ago, two 
frim1ds of mine, members of n Iliip'ist 

Il 

churcl1, were on a visit lo London ; nnd 
on the snbbath evening went to one of the 
Baptist chapels. Thry wrre tllere in t1ood 
time, not wishing to annoy nny on; by 
going in late, and ex peered that the 
chapel-keeper or some ot bcr person 
would put them into a pew, as they did 
not foe! themselves at liberty togo into one 
themselves, Jest they should Incommode 
nn;i: of the regular hearers by occopying 
their place. But there they stood at the 
door ; no one invited them in ; and 
the iliffereot members of the congrPgn
tion as they entered paid no regard to 
them... They remained in this way 
during the singinir of the first hymn and 
the reading of the scriptares. They 
then left, and went to a chapel of another 
denomination; at which place-behold 
the contrast I-they were, on the instant, 
invited in, and placed in a comfortable 
pew. 

Now is it not desirable that christian 
men and womeu should put themselves 
abont a little to try to bring some 
nelghboor with them to the Honse of 
God? Every one, rich or poor, yonng 
or aged, bas some influence, which is a 
talent t~ be used, not hidden. And 
should they not speak kindly nnd en
COL1ragingly to snch as do attend ? 
Another thing I cannot help noticiu~, 
for I believe it to be a bindr:i.nce, and as 
nnscriptural as it is ruiscbievous--even 
Pusey1tes disown it: I mean the system of 
letting off nil the sittiug-room into family 
pews. A family pew may be desirable 
on many accounts, and be also an en.sy 
and ready mode of raising the ueeded 
funds. Bnt is it scriptural-does it com
port with the Gospel? I think not. 

I conceive it would be prefemble
much more scriptural-to do away with 
pew rents altogether, which make the 
house ol God too much like a theatre. 
I know a Baptist chapel with thls in
scription,-" All the sittings in tlus clrapel 
are free : and the funds necessary for 
carrying on the worship of God w·e raised 
entirely by free-will offeriiigs." 

Yo1·kshire. J. H. W. 

• gurely tl1ls 13 not tho case gocontlly In Loudon 
Bnptlst cllnpo!sl 
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Tim C1TY M1ss10:sAnY is doomed to 
<lig in the very lowest strat:\ of fnllen 
hnmnnity in search ofpeal'ls that may ono 
<lny glitter in the mcdiatorlnl crown of the 
Redeemer. Bt1t to find one of these he 
must turn over Ill\ immense mnss of 
rnbbish in the form of ignorance and 
superstition. Sometimes too, if ho be 
n mnn of observation, ho will disco,·er, ns 
he labours, many cheering indications 
that the poorest and most neglected 
members of the human family aro not 
altogether forgotten by Him who is the 
Father of us all I 

I am ouc of these labourers, end my 
field is wit.bin the great metropolls. I 
held a religions service in my district on 
the day appointed for a general thanks
gi'l'ing, and obsef\'ed, in the little 
company, a poor widow who looked 
half-starved, though neat and clean. 
After the Eorvioo, sho told mo, as she 
returned to her comfortiess home with 
her two little ones, without any money, 
without food, and without a friend to 
s-peak a kind word or relieve a pnng of 
her distre.3s I There she sat pondering 
over what she had heard, and wondering 
if God were such a kind Being as the 
speaker hnd represented hinl to be,
asking herself many quesions a.bout what 
was said of providence, and returning 
such onswcrs a.s hope or fear suggested 
to her mind. In tbc midst of this 
soliloquy she was summoned to the door, 
where she found a servant-maid with a 
request t-0 send her boy to Mr.-- on 
the morrow, and, before this message 
aonld be delivered, a mendicant appeared 
and imp01•tnned the widow for relief. 
"I lu1ve nothing for yon my good man," 
said Mrs. T--, but the beirgar l'e
mained, pressing his claim. Mrs. T. 
annoyed by tbe man, and yet unwilling 
to make her case known before the girl 
who stood by, could not help saying, "I 
have nothing to give yon; neither I nor 
my children !lave bad anything t-0-day.". 
This was enough : the man moved on, 
and the young woman went back to tell 
the w.le of distress; aud in I= than 
half an hour returned with a nntricious 
meal for the astonished widow and her 
two fami;;hing boys, of which they had 
scarcely partaken before another unex
pected friet>d nrrived with two shillings I 
Now Mrs. T. could believe the word
" Let thy widows trust in me," and see 
the finger of God as it was never seen 
by her before. Now she could say, "all 

my ways nrn before thee:" "thou com-
1rnsscst my pnth nml my lying down, nntl 
art ncqunlntod with all my woys." How 
wondcrt'n\ the Lord's methods of insll'Uc
tion. None tcnchcth lllrn Him! Verily, 
ho hnth not for8nkcn the earth, or for
gotten the promise be hns nrnc\o I 

J. S. A. 
01•EN-Am PnEACIIIl'iG IN GLASoow. 

-The Watc/1manaml R1,jlaclorgives the 
following. It is nu extrnct of a letter frnm 
"nu American uow In Grcut Britnin :" 
- 11 Every Sundny evening during the 
summer months Mr. Taylor preaches on 
Glasgow Green to imruonse multitudes. 
The common people hear him gladly. I 
have often hoard the poor people, sur
rounding the moveable pulpit, spenk of 
him most kindly ns their minister. I 
have attended seven of these meetings; 
at no one were there fewer than 1,600 
present, and on two occusions it was 
computed that more than 4,000 were 
nsscmb ed. Never have I seen audiences 
more attentive; often h ve I seen the 
head bowed aud the eyes of strong u1en 
streaming. Rich blessings have ntteuded 
these services, for many of the most 
wortby meru bers of the church were there 
11 pricked in the heart," nncl h1rncd unto 
the Lord,-one of thorn o. venerable 
woman, eighty yems of oge. Mr. Tay
lor's voice and manner are well adnptcd 
to such services. His voice is elea1·, 
shrill, aud under perfect control. His 
earnestness which, at times, becomes 
terrific energy, chains the attention of 
every hearer. Such a sympathy is 
established between himself and his 
audience, that what in any other mnu 
woald be extravagance, in him seem~ to 
be called for. It ls said Robert Hull 
at times used to step back in the pulpit 
as if preparing himself for a charge, and 
then move forward, impelled, as it 
were, by the strong tide of his emotion. 
The effect was ovcrwhclmlng.-The few 
who attempted to imitate him were 
laughed nt. Mr. Tnylor, when at times 
much engaged, unconsciously makes use 
of action somewhat similar. His weak 
body appears to be stl'Uggling with the 
torrent within, and he .;ccms, by a 
peculiar swaying motion, to be gutlrnring 
himself for a mighty etfort. At lust it 
breaks forth, and the effect l.s electrical. 

For more thou twelve years he has 
de1'oted wuch of his time to out
door prcaching.-Whii_c in ~irdric, he 
prcnchcd nearly every cvenmg, often 
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two or three t.imes in nn evening, for it n goocl man, who ia a goocl prenchc1·, 
mnst be remomherecl that it i.s not clark soon can gather and intere.~t a large 
in Scotland during the summer months company. Mr. Taylor is yet youn!\', 
until 10 o'clock. The peculiar arrange- not being thirty-flve years of age. His 
mcnt of the houses in Scottish towns is friends often expo'ltnlate with him, for 
favourable I a close or alley often lending they fear he is killing himself by his 
into n court surrounded by lofty hou8es labours. He seems to be willing to 
full of people. In these yar1ls, remote wear out in the service of Him who died 
from the coufnsion of the public street, for him." 

BAPTIS~IS. 

FOREIGN. 
lNDIA.-DutnDum.-The little church 

at thls place received au accession of two 
members by baptism on the first subbath 
in September.-lntalty. A bru.hma.n 
youth, who had afforded satisfactory 
evidPnce of conversion, was baptized on 
Lord's-day, the 2nd S'eptembei·, and sub
sequently added to the church.- Bari84l. 
,ve are huppy to report that Mr Page 
bad the pleasure of baptizing two con
verts from heuthenism, in Aug. lasL He 
states that they hnd been Jong under 
probation, nnd are well spokea of even 
by their heathen neighbuurs.-Cuttad:. 
The Rev, Mr. Buckley informs us that 
on Lord's-day, the 2nd of September, 
two fewales were buptizcd al Cuttuck; 
oue of them was from the orphan asylum. 
There are three more cuudidutes.-

Orientat Baptist, Oclo~er. 
GERMI\NY.-Mr. Oocken says:-" Iu 

the Gr.i.nd Duchy of Oldenburg there is 
evidently, in some parts, n miglity shaking 
among the di')' bones. Last Lord's-day 
hut oue, I preached in a 1·illage called 
Felde, in an isoln.ted part of the country, 
to between 200 and 300 hearers. In the 
evening of the same day, I formed a 
church of forty-fire immersed believers, 
al Holsbeck, four miles from Felde; this 
goodly number lms been gathered iu 
<luriug the last five years, wl1en the work 
commenced at Holsbeck. I spent a 
glorious sabba!h nmrmg these simple but 
'.le\'oted people. All things were al once set 
lo order for the formation of this church, 
nnd a pastor 11nd three deucons wore 
choseu from 11mong the brethren. Satuu, 
howe\'Or, could not witness 1111 this with
out mnkiug, nt leust, 1rn effort lo disquiet 
us ; I\ Jorge mob nssembled nrouud the 
dwelling of our beloved brother, 1~. Buhl
lceu, the pusto1· of the cl.111rcb. The mob 
mude a fearful noise, threw stoues ngninst 
tho door, and b1·oke some windows "'e 

I cannot wonder at this, because, within the 
last fonr weeks twenty-two converts have 
joined the brethren. At Hambnl'J( the 
Lord is greatly blessing us, eighty-seveu 
precious souls have been already added 
to us this year ; and I trnst the Lord 
will give us, at least, a full huudred 
before the close of the year." 

CANADA, Grande Li9n.e.- I ought to 
mention the happy close of the ordination 
services. Before the cougregation dis
persed, it wa~ announced that afler dinner 
the ordinance of baptism woulcl he od
minbtered by the newly ordained minis
ter, Mr. Cyr. Accordingly, when Lhe time 
came, sixteen vehicles, of all descriptious, 
starred from the mission house and pro
ceeded to the r~ver, where two rl'cent con
verts from Romanism publicly professed 
their faith in Christ; one of them. the 
first- fruits of the new station at Fort 
George, recently eslablished by Dr. Cute. 
It was a fitting close of the public services 
oftheday,1md seemed to be in the highest 
degree delightful to the Canadian con
•·crts present, whose hymns of praise rang 
out ovor tho quiet waters, the sir.core 
melody of the heart. The grounds be
longed to a Roman Cotholio, who pcr-
1nitted this use of them with great cheer
fulness, I ought to add, that there have 
been se,·ernl baptisms lately, and that the 
spititual <Jondition of the churches is 
cheering and hopeful. 

DOIIIESTIC. 

LUTON, Beds.-Ourpastor, M1·. Hirous, 
baptizcd two young bdievers on o. pro
fessiou of faith in the Lord Jesus Cl.irist, 
Sep. 30; and ou Nov. 18, li\'e others 
obeyed their Di\-ine Master's cowmaud, 
ond were immersed by out po.stor. Our 
congregntiou is steadily increasing; and 
we have determined to reduce our bee.,-y 
debt, nt least £300, before tbo close of 
the year. J, P. 
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Ni;wnunv.-S01ne time hne clapsod 
since om ll\St communicntio11, b11t it is 
our plensing duty now to 1-cport progrc&S, 
nltlrnug-h ""t cq11nl to 'onr heart', d,•sirc.' 
On the last snhh:,th evening· in Mn,·ch, 
f\1•e fcmnle8 were haptizcd; 1,11<1 on th!' 
Inst sahlwth cvl'ning- in ~cptcmber, three 
more sisters prolc~<>d tl,e nnme of Jesus. 
B11th were deeply interesting- seniee'!. 
011 the ln~t occasion, one of the candid11tes 
h1td been i11 cnmmunion with the Church 
of Eng-land, hut hccame convinC('d of 
the propriety of believer's baptism, cxcln
sh·cly hy rending the New Testament. 
Happily, clming the unsettled state of 
mind of which she wns the subject, Mr. 
Noel's :tcldress, ddh·ered nt his baptism, 
came into l1er hand, which nptly described 
her own feeling,,, nnd sl1e stro.ightwny 
applied for baptism, nncl is now II going on 
lier way l'!'joicing." The nddress, by 
our pastor, was of more than ordinury 
worth-would thnt you bad it entire
based on the following pnssage, "And 
why cnll ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not 
the things which I say." Luke vi. 46. 
T1vo points were establlshed,-1. That 
Chri~t is the Lord end Ruler of his church. 
Of Him, as king, gave all the prophets 
witness. He was typified by severnl Old 
Testament characters. His imperial au
thority is set forth in the VI 01d of God. 
He, himself, assumed the prerogative, 
o.ud the christian church was founded in 
submission to him.-2. That to Hirn, 
implicit aud unquestioned alleg·iante 
must be paid. The duty is a consequence 
of Elis authority. The safety and order 
of the church requires a strict obedienoe 
to 1111 the Saviour's laws. The end for 
•~hich U1e church was funned requires 
this obedience. U oiversal obeclienoe is 
demanded as an evideuce of our affectiou 
for liim; and our salvation is made de
pendent on obedience. The principle 
thus elicited by the suhject was nbly 
11p1,lied tu the ordiuo.nce of christio.n bap
tism. The exn.mple of the Saviour wus 
adduced, having observed the 1itc him
self, when eutering on hid mini~try,saying, 
"Thus it becometh us to fulfil ull 1igh
teuusness," while his last words, when 
about tu leave the world, enforced allend
ancc to the ordinance. Baptism was 
represented o.s a fuudamento.l law in tl.Je 
government of the chiistian churnh-the 
i.11itialory rile. It W8'J ubsened thnt 
pmdobavLists do not nuend to infant bap
tidm u.e 11 law of (;hrist, but us a po.rt of 
the law of Moses -circumcision en grafted 

into bnpllMn - 11·1111smigrntocl inlo lho 
christinn church. 01111 the p11ro11t prucluoo 
tho lnw of Ch1·ist on hie bchnlfl-01111 the 
pl'iesl 1-bo 111ny, ns somo 1l11, it1Mll111cc tho 
commission-bnt thnt evidently cx1~11cle 
0111~• to the lnught ! As 11 1·e;·y nppl'O• 
prlnto nppcndix to the cliscourso, 1111 

cxtrnc•. w11s !'end from l\Ir. Noel's vulu
uhle Essny, 1111d, we trust, 1111 i111pression 
was Wl'lllll{ht, thnt so lnr from bei11g soou 
effnced, will yo1 produce desimhle !'csulls. 

J.B. 
DosTON.-:-On the second Lurd's..dny 

in November, ~fr. John Sole, supcrln
tendont minister nmonll' the Pl'imitil'e 
Methodists nt EJHVorth, Lincolnsl,ire, wns 
bnplized in the Gene1nl Daptist cl111pel, 
Boston, by Mr. Mathews, who preached 

11 sermon on the subject; after whioh, 
the cnndidate reud a s1111ement, from 
which it appeared that he was born of 
pious pnrents, at Portsmouth, in 1B14; 
,~ns taught in 11 Wesleyan,and ufterwurdij 
in a baptist Su11d11y school ; nnd being 
nnxious lo flee from the wmth to come, 
he joined the Wesleyans before he was 
fifteen. He afterwards beoo.me a local 
preacher, first among the Wesleyans, and 
then nmong the Primitives, o.ud was re
ceived, ns a travelling preacher, by the 
Inlier, in 1840, nmong whom his l11bo11rs 
were blessed lo the conversion of mo.uy 
souls. Occnsionully, dming all those 
years, he had uneasy feelings, us doubt
less others bnve, respecting bnptism, but 
silenced the voice of conscien.ce by the 
senseless persuusiun thnt buptism was" t~ 
non-essential." Last August he went into 
Scotland, where he had formerly hcen 
stationed, and in oompo.ny with a friend 
recently haptized, tut suhjeot 011me 11fresh 
under serious review. The wife of this 
friend, having heard Mr. MttlhewJ preuelt 
on the Culton Hill, Edinhurgh, about 
fifteen years ngo, and having been, iu 
consequence, led to faith in Christ, which 
sho professed in hnptism, gave lo Mr. S. 
11 letlH of int1·oduotiun to i\Ir. M.; and 
this wus the occasion of Mr. S. coming 
to Boston to be immerseu. He further 
stated how ho l,nd heen affected hy the 
third chapter of John's gospel; 1111d how, 
to ~uhdnc his persnusion tbnt buplism is a. 
non-essenlittl, the Lord seemed tu spenk tu 
him in the words," \Vhosoever thercforo 
sh11ll break 0110 of these least command. 
ments, nud shall Lench n:en so, he •hall 
be culled the least in the kingdom of 
heaveu." Ho wns nwure of thi, lempornl 
iuconvonioncos ho hereby iucunod; but 
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~lllll, vi. 33, und xix. 20, gul<lod nn<l 
oncuurngod him, Ho lu,d henrd this 
uruitrnnoe voa·.v Irreverently spoken of, 
nud uttrih11ted to the devll, but he well 
Jrncw it wus the truth of God; nnd he 
Jongo<l to he bnriod in the grnve in which 
Christ, his lifo, hn<l Juiu. A large con
f.(l'P(!Uliun witnessed the o.dministrntion. 
Since it lto.s become known at El'worth, 
thut Mr, S. wns lo be bnplizerl, no small 
stir hns been mnrle there on the snbject, 
and II local prenclte1· 11nd throe oilier 
persons were also bnptized tlte.snme day, 
nt Epworth-John Wesley's birth-pince. 

N. 
SNAILUEACH, Salop.-We had a must 

delightful nn<l encoumging ho.l'tismal 
service on Lord's-day, Nov. 11. The 
weather, for November, wns fine, and o. 
coml'nny of ua had walked from six to 
nine miles to he present. Ou upproaching 
the village, we observed that tlie road, 
which is cut in a slanting direction up 
tl1e side of a hill, leading to the chupel, 
was lined with people wending lheir way 
lo Lhe house of God, which is situated i11 
a little hollow on the top of the hill, nL 
some distance from the villo.~e-the 
neurest spot which could be obtained. 
H11ving ttL length renaherl the place, we 
fouud it neul'ly filled, and it soon was 
1p1ite foll-many waiting p11tiently ont
st<le. Mr. Evans, the minister, preached 
a short, but compact, nml useful sermon, 
011 onr Lord's bupLism. \.Ve ull then 
ndj11urucd Lo the baptistry, outside the 
cluqi~I, a plaoo of rude untl simple con
struction, presenting a g1·ent c1111trasL to 
some in Li\'erpool, Lontlon, 1u11l othe1· 
places, It 1vu.s su I' !'lied with water from 
IL small rivulet, nud answered the pm pose 
well. Mr. E. desoeude,l into the wi1ter, 
11111I Lhet·e, in obedience tu the comnullld, 
and in imitutiou of the eiuuuple of Jesus 
Christ, im1111,i-sed twelve persons, three 
umles and nine fem11les: nroong these 
wern lhreo households; oue lll\d been o. 
111cmb1Jr with the \.Veslcynns, und one 
with the Primitives, nn<l one WI\S the 
minister's eldest dnu·ghter. The congre
g11tion, though very uumel'ous, beh,\Ved 
well, aud ut the close we gave a.way ubuul 
two hundred of your trncts. Ou the 30th 
Sep. slic porsous, four nmles nn,l two 
fo11111lcs, WtHo buptized in the sruue place, 
tlllll mu1·e are oomiug fo1·w1tl'd, These 
nd<litluns seem to be in uuswcr to pe1-se
v~dug pra.yer. It h,1d boeu usual Lo 
g1v? up the week night prnyer-meetiug 
dnriug the sumwer, but this yenr it was 

continued. Other proyor.mcetings too 
are well nttondecl-one, in a house nt the 
very top of the high bill, which, by nine 
o'c!Gck on snhbath mornin!t is 11lways full. 
May the Loni bless his work, nnd cause 
it still to prosper ! T. M. W. 
[Another friend adds," This <lay, Dec. 16, 

two more, one had been n Primitive, 
were haptized." 
HATHEllLEIOfl, DtW11,-We have had 

several baptisms herosinceour last report, 
and our prinoiplc8 are continuing to gain 
ground. On Lord's-day, Dec. 2, fonr 
believers were buried with their Lord, 
und afterwards received into tbe church. 
AL Slieepwash, one of onr village sta1 ions, 
there is II good work going on. At this 
pince the gospel had been preached fur 
many years, with but little apparent 
success, nnd several of the prenchers 
expressed themselves ns bein.! without 
hope of good being accomplished by 
ordinary meo.ns. We therefore resolve1l 
upon making a special effort, and, accor
dmgly, on the 7th of October, we com
menced a protracted meeting fur the 
conversion of sinners, which wa.sccntinue<l 
a month, and the Lord owned the labours 
of his servants. Out of a population of 
about 450, seventy persons have profes
sedly been converted to God, und, what 
is more remarkable, many of them are far 
advanced in years. Ou Lord's-day, Nov. 
13, five persous were, after 11 sermon un 
the subject to n large congre!!lltiun, hap
tized in the riverTorrldge, three of whom 
had heeu con vertf'd in the l'rotiacted 
weeting; the other two were members 
with the Bible Christians. Ou Lord's
dny Dec. 9, twenty-two were haptized in 
lhe snmc place; two uf whom were ruem· 
hers with the Bible Christians, the ,·est 
luul been brought to the Lord iu our pro
tracted meetings. The principles of 
beliel'er's baptism are exciting considet
nble nlteution in this neighbourhood, aud, 
ns u necessary 1·esult, "baby sprinkling." 
is seeu to be till or<liuunce of ma.n, uu<l, 
by the consoieutious, is 1tban<luned ; and 
the ordinnnce, as it wa,i iustitutetl by 
Obrist und practised by hls u.l'ostles, now 
t1tkes its pluce. If you could favour us 
by l\ grnut of tracts and handbills they 
would be of great sel'Vice, oud we sho.11 
fo~l 1cuch ol>liged. \V. C. 

'L'oLt. ENu, near D11dley.-After a di.s
oomse by .llr. "\Vhite, Ur. Solomon 
immerse,! thirteen believel's, Oct. 21, 
before 11 large co11grel{1ltion. Tliese 
wore added, Nov. -1. \Ve expeoL more. 
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Los no:,:, Jolm 8tl'ut.-Pir~t 1mblic bap
tism by J.fr. Notl.-On Fridl\y evening, 
No,·. 30, lhe ~olemn ordinance of be
licl'crs' hllplism wn.,; ndminislered, for the 
first tim~ by Mr. Noel, in this pince of 
worship. ThC're was present. a largo and 
nttcntive nudienee, consisting in great 
part of youug ]Jcoplc, many of whom 
beloni:ing, it was supposed, to neighbour
ing prodobaptist olrnrches, some of whom 
seem to he seriously pondering whether 
or not tl,t.1/ have yet been scripturally 
bapti.:e.d. Indeed, the writer lmows some 
who are desirous of being imme1-sed, and 
continning their present membership. 
The service commenced by singing a 
liyrnn, after which Mr. N. read part of 
MatL iii., Acts viii., Homans vi., making 
bnt little C.)mment, evidently desirous of 
impressing bis hearers with the simple 
truths of ,acriptnre, which taught that 
faith in the Lml. Jesus must precede bap
tism, and that an infant, if e\'en baptized, 
could he 11-0 part.y, or fDiUiflg ager,t, in the 
ordino.nce. )fr. N. t.hen addressed the 
seven ca.11clidates-six females, and one 
male. In a brief, but beautiful and 
appropriate m.anner, "he preached unto 
thorn Jesus," and then remarked tbat. 
this ordinance was the command of God, 
and tue duty of I Le cbristian wns to obey 
A prayer was offere<l, and anoll1er hymn 
sung, after which, Mr. N. led the candi
dates quietly down into the water, in 
which they were huried with Christ by 
baptism. ·se,·eral of the candidates were 
In.dies, who will doubtless tL~e their inllu
ence in that circle in which they move, 
to diffuse the truth witlt regard to this 
neglectl!d ordinw ce. But I could not 
help noticing the small quantity of water 
.allowed to tfow into the lmptistry. And 
this is the case, no• only in this instance, 
but I ha,·e observed the same deficiency 
at other chapels in London. Now, those 
who have had experience in haptizing 
adults, know tha.t it is better both for 
minister and candidate, that "much 
water" should be supplied. Since writing 
the above, I have heard that it is the 
i11ten1ion of Mr. Noel to administer this 
ordinance every week, until the many 
seoeders from his late church are all 
bar,tized. E.W. 

Ki111J'i Gross.-This place of woroh1p, 
siLuale in a dark and depraved neigh
Lourhood, has been singularly blessed 
since Mr. Vi'hymper, our pastor, has 
taken the charge. Within a few months, 
thirty persoos have been h11-ptized, and 

most of them nddocl to lhe church. ,v o 
hal'e ngain hnd two muro lmplismnl Bcr-
1•iccs, Amongst the canclldnles wus 11. 

young pcrsnn snbj~ot to fits J hut clenrly 
undei-standi111;!' her Lord's command, she 
followed him III this 01·dinnnce, and found 
it n seo.sun of much comfort. She Is 
goin~ ou hoi- way rejoicinf:I'. Ou snbbnth 
cvcnmg, Nov. 18, n mnn nud his wife 
made n pnhlic profession of their lovo to 
Christ, by hcing haptized. L W. 

Salt.cr'!•lwll.-About four years ago we 
lost our senior clcncon, who had held thut 
office from the formation of this church. 
Of his numerous family only the oldest 
had gil'en evidenee of piety at his 
decense; but on tl1c evening of Decem
ber 12th, bis third daughter declared that 
her father's God was her God, by being 
publicly immersed; nncl nt the s:ime 
time our pastor, Mr. S. J. Davies, bap
tized n youth whose relatives nre anything 
but favonmble to religion. l\foy they 
both be kept steadfast and made useful 
among their 1·elalives and the cburcl, I 

J. c. 
Pro1Jidence Chapel, Slwreditd1 .. -On the 

eveni11g of Lord's-day, September 30, the 
ordinance uf hnptism wus administered 
by our pastor, when five beliernrs we1·e 
imme: sed. Four of them scliolars in the 
school ; of these, two were the children 
of one of.tluc, de11cons-011e of tl1e1n only 
twelve years of a~e. \:V. C. 

SToNEuouse, De1:on.-On ,vc,luesday 
evening, Oct. 31, 1-'fr. \Vehsler immersed 
two belie1·ors in Jesus-one male and one 
forua le ; tl1e former wo.s, for some years, 
conn1-cted with another denomination, 
and an acceptable pre11cher. Muy he be 
useful in his new connexion. And on 
Lord's-clay evening, Nov. 25, nine more 
disciples followed their Lord in the scrip• 
tural ancl expressi re ordinance ofbelicver's 
baptism. Among them was an entire 
household, ,ve bnd a crowded and 
nttenlfre congrego.tion. May the Holy 
Spirit quicken aud enlighten many, yet 
blinded by prejudice, to thus set their 
faces against that abuminutiou of o.uti
chrisl-baptismul regeneration ! 

Km.KSTAr.L, near Luds.-Mr. Jones 
says, "Ou the first Sabbath in Dec. we 
hapt.ized bill from this pince, and t\\'O 
from another station-one had beeu nn 
Independent. On Wednesday the 6th, 
Mr. Hogg buptizecl twelve from Armley, 
which now m11ke forty from that station 
in two years. Our prospects are al
together very oncournginf." 
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Cowr,INO-llli.L1 York,/,lro.-,ve have 
Jong been in a fruilless slnlo. "\Ve read 
in the Reporter of olher8 refreglsed ond 
benring fruit, but we were bnrren. We 
proyod the Loni onrncstly to bless us, 
nud our prnyors wero heard. During t.bo 
JlllSL few months wo h11vo added thirteen 
by bnptlsm. More are in II hopeful stnle. 
\Ve lmp•.izcd our chief singer, Dec. 2. 
At one of our bnptisms wo had upwards 
of ooe thousnn<l spectators. Tbe wenthor 
wo.s 6ne, the pince picture8q11e, and the 
scene delightful. lo the ~11mo_ stream, 11 
few weeks later, the Association Melho• 
diets immersed four belicvcre, and brother 
Soult of Sutton, spoke on the occo~;ou, 
and aftorwnrds preached in their chapt:l. 
Se,·eu of their loon! prcnoJ1ersaround l1ero 
ha•e been baplized by baptist miuisten,, 
but, on the occasion just ulluded to, the 
administrator was one of lheir own 
uiinisters, who, Lo an objection that all 
tl1cir people would be turning baplists, re
mal'ked, "oever mind; I um resuh·ed lo 
follow were truth leads." 

CALNE, Wilts, Castle.strut.-We have 
ho.d five public baptisms this year, (1849.) 
It is true the aggrtgate number is smull, 
but yet we 1·ego.rd eveu lhese as indications 
that the Lord has not forgotleu us. W c 
are thankful fo1· drnps of mercy, aml loug 
for more copious showers of blessh1g. 
Fel,rual'}' 4, one young m11u was baptized ; 
a young Indy, who was prevented by 
sickness from being baptized at the same 
time, followed her Lord in that ordinance, 
Minch 4 ; anotber put on Christ, July l; 
two brethren from a neighbouring vil111ge, 
one of whom had been for some yours a 
looal prencbe1· among the ,v esleynus, 
professed their disoipleship to Christ in 
the same way, Sep. 2 ; and Dec. 2, two 
promising young men were bnptize.<l n.nd 
added to the church. Four of tbe above 
11re teachc1·s io our ~nbh11th-sohoul. 

Pnl!S'l'Eto:-i, Rad11orsl1ire.-Ag11i11 have 
'We been fll\·ourod wilh tokens of lhc 
Divine favour, in 11118wer, we believe, to 
uuiLed prayer. Nov. 2c, Mr. Blackmore 
preached, aud Mr . .AJers, pnstot•, im
mersed fourbellernrs. '\Vehnd thelurgest 
oongn,gnlhn ever seen In the pl11oe, and 
we, hope g-rent good ";n resulL 

DBl'ONP01n, Pembroke-st-,·eet.-Two be. 
lic1·crs wore baptizecl by our pastor, Mr. 
llogers, Dec. 2, \Ve hope theso nre 
lukeus for good, and that tho Lord will 
ngain l'lllse up his c11nse in this pince, 
which wus l'Cduccd to II mere s\111dow when 
our prescut pustur first oumc amuugsl- us. 

EPWORT fl, Lin,0/11,Mu.-A fter a sennon 
by Mr. Hort of .Misterton. four persons 
were bnptized in tbo river, Nov. 1 I. The 
<lny wns rcm11rkahly line, aorl 1naoy per• 
sons from the surrounding villages assem
bled to witness the "strange sight." The 
services, we hoi:,e, had a good effect upon 
the minds of many; and wh111 they heard 
aud sawcnu.sedsome lo retire, cxclniming, 

., This Is the wny, 111 w8.lk 1.he.reJn, 
However Us tlespl1od." 

lo the afternoon the candidates ,vere 
received. One of them was a Primitive 
Methodist local preacher, a soo of one of 
our deacuns. .E:lis mind bas been im
pressed upon the subject for eight or nine 
years. He has now put on Christ by 
bapti~m. We pray that he may be use-
ful in our ancient church. J. A. 

RoonY.-On Lord's-clay, Nov. 4, after 
the reading of copious extracts from Mr. 
Noel's essay oo baptism, by our pa~tor, 
fom· believers were baptized by l'I-Ir. Fall, 
the former pastor oftbe church, of whom 
three were his own daughters. It was a 
pleasing sight to see this aged ~ervant uf 
Christ, whose locks b.1se grown white in 
his masters service, descend wiLh his 
children into the slrearn, and :here, in the 
presence of assembled huodreds, solem. 
nize the act of their consecntioo to God. 
" Instead of the fathers shall come up the 
children." 

LYM£ R1:01s, Dor.a.-On Lord·s-day, 
Nov. 18th, after a serm6u by 1\-lr_ 
Wayland, oo obedience to Christ-ao 
evideuceo! love to Him-he addressedun 
aged candidate, before a large assembly, 
on the solemnity of the ordil!llnce, and 
ibe responsibility atteodiug a profession 
of Christ. He then descended into the 
water and immersed the aged believer, 
who thus bore testimouy to thti world 
that he was nut ashamed of Chri:;t. 

SHnEwssuav.-On \Veduesday even. 
ing·, Dec.. 5, Mr. Amshy, pastor of the 
second baptist church, imwer;;ed four 
females, believers in the Saviour, who, on 
Deo. 9, were nddtid. l\h.y many others, 
h11ppy in the enjoymeuls of &Jlvation, 
thus glorify their Lord. W. P. 

HEYWOOD, Lauoashir~.-Three fe .. 
males, two from the school, were 
baptized by our p11slur, Mr. Sissons., 
Dec. 2. '\Ve have good hope of several 
more. \V. M. 

GnEA.T ELLINGHAJI, NorfolJc.-On 
sabbath C\'eniug, Dec. 2, oue fe1nale, 
who hud been for sou1e ~i01e an ludc
pemleut, but on Christ by ba11Li~m. 
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PEMDllOKR DocK, Brll,el.-13aJ)tism o.f 
'I'm S,rnday 80l,o!ai-s. -On L(>1-d's•day, 
Nov. 18, we lind the pleasure of seeing 
ten of our scholars, with ,ix othcm1, bm;ed 
with Christ in baptism, b,· our pastor, 
before "n cloud of witnessel'." We 
trnst there are more to li,llow. Our 
school had bce>n without nny npparent 
success for some time, but Goel hns been 
graciously 1,leasecl to dsit us with bis 
presence, and we have now lo rejoice 
that our lnbour, long unpromi~ing, has 
not been in ,·nin. Our pn.stor, Mr. Davis, 
l1as lately found nmrh to enconmi;te, and 
we hope to see more fruil nf his la hours. 

J.E. 
[ A nllther friend states that a snrgeant of 

Artillery was of the numher baptizcd.] 

ExrTna, SoutJ1,-strut.-Our bnptismal 
wnters, after a lon11; season of stillness, 
were rno,·ed on Lord's-day, Nov. 251h; 
·when after a discourse by Mr. C. \.Vight
'Jnan, from "What is Trulli!'' delh-ered 
to a. crowded assembly, he immersed 
sC'ven believers in the name of the sac1·ed 
Tbree, four of whomjoiued our church, 
and the others returned to the church to 
which they belong. I hope s0011 to send 
another report, as I trust there are 
others who are com·inced that this is n 
senice which they owe to the Head of 
the Church. J. U. 

BartJwlomelD Street.-On Lord's-day, 
Dec. 91.h, our pastor, Mr. Cole, baptizid 
eight belie"ers, ou a profe.ssion of repent
ai;-ce towards God and faith in our Lord 
Jesus ChrisL Several of these were 
)"Oung persons, the precious fruit of 
Bihle-class labours. May they all be 
kept by the power of God through 
faith unto sahation, adorning the doc
Liiue of God our ~aviour in all tbini.rs ! 

w.K 
BmMINGBAlll, Henw,ge-atntt.-Ele\'eU 

believers were haptized on rn.bbath el'en
iog, Oct. 28, by Mr. Roe, and added at 
the l ,ord's table on the following sabbath. 

New Hall-strut.-Eight di~ciples were 
immersed on the same evening by Mr. 
O'Neill, who were also added on the 
following sabbath, except one, who is 
expected next ordinance day. The 
chapel wn& crowded. 

LANOOIIBll.-On Lord's-dny mol'IIIIJg, 
Nov. 111h, a I ery intcro~th1g scene w11a 
witnessed in this plnco, Mr. Ellis of 
Sirowt>y prenchccl, ufler which our pustor, 
Mr. El'nns, hnptized ei1,1ht di~ciplos of 
Christ in the ril·er. One is II dnul,\'hlel' 
of ouc or our dcncons, the others were 
fi-om onr snbbnth solrnol. Fi1•e more 
were lmptlzed hy l\:lr. Emus, Deo, 9th. 
One of lhe femnles is in the 81st year 
of her age. 

T. T. 
GonsJ.li:v.-Wc ho,·e hud some 11ddl

tio11s hy hnptism since our last report. 
Sc>p. 301h five, Nov, 26Lh fho, and Nov. 
281h one. Three or these were teachers 
from the snbba1h school. Our te11.cliers 
nntl elder scholars Lave a prnyer-meetiug 
at the close of the school every sabbnth, 
which is doing great good. . Others are 
under religions concern. To God be all 
the glory I J. H. 

NEWPORT, Mon11101ttlisMre.-Eng//sb..
Mr. Allen immersed eleven candidates 
on l\foudny evening, Dec. 3. Seveu were 
scholars from the school, hi which much 
spiritual good is doing.- Wdsh.-011 
\Vednesdayevening,Nov28,Mr. Thoruas 
bnptlzed a female, who had been a metbo
dist; o.nd on Dec. 2, three more tl111s 
obeyed the voice uf their Lord. 

H.N. 
CARDIFF, Tabernaole.-.Aflei· ably rle

fondiug the scriptural mode of huptism, 
our pastor went down into the water and 
buiied six beliel'ers in the likeness of 
their Saviour's death, Nov. 4. May they 
all walk in newness of life! 

NEwTo~ AnnoTT, Dt:r:on.-Two be
lie,·ers were immersed on u profession of 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, on the 
evening of Lord's-day, December 2nd, by 
our pastor, Mr. Bunce. Our chapel was 
again crowded. It was a solemn and 
impressive serl'icc--a11 e11rnest, we hope, 
of good things to come. J. l\'l, 

PEMB 1t01rn. - Five believers were 
hurled with their Lord in baptism by 
our p1tstor, l\fr. Edwards, Nov. 18. Mr. 
E's previous discourse was on our Lord's 
bap1ism of sufforingR. ·May . lhc:se be 
faithful to Him 1 W. G. P. 

LrsvAN.ll, Glamorgana/,ire.-Mr. Wil
liams immo1·sed oig·ht believers, No,,, 25, 
before a large crowd of. people. The~e 
were all added. E. C. 

MountZion.-Five believers were buried 
with Christ in baptism here, on sabbath 
evening, Nov. 4, by Mr. Daniell. It is 
6upposed that two thousand persons were 
prC!ieut on this interesting occa.sion. 

SAINT 1\-hr.LoNs, llfonmoutlultire.-Fivo 
believers were bnpqzed in the river 
Rumney, before mo.oy witnesses, hy !\fr. 

W. FI. E1•ans, Nov. 26. E. C, 
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ITUDDERSFIELD, - Oue sister wne 
buried with Christ by baptism on Sntur
dny Dec. I. She wns present a few 
mo~the previously when her husband was 
t,npllzed, wo.sst"rlously impressed,and has 
now followed bis exnmple. J W. 

8WAl'PIIAM1 Norfolk.-Mr, Baker of 
Neeton immersed two femoJos at tlris 
place, Dec. 2. One of them bad been 
convinced by bearing a discourse ln an 
Independent chapel advocating OPJ'OSite 
views I tbe other is the mother of a. large 
family, May all her.s' follow her steps. 

H. V. 
LoNGTOWN1 Herefo,tbhire-The work 

of the Lord ·is progressing amongst us. 
Several believers have latel.1 put on 
Christ by baptism. W. P. 

SHOllE, near Todnwrdu,.-A man and 
his wife, o-nd " an aged disciple," were 
bo.ptfaed by our pastor, Nov. 4. J. S. 

B1s110Ps SToRTFOno.-A member of 
an Independent church was baptizt> dby 
.Mr. Hodgkfo, Dec. 2. . 

Gusoow.-A friend says:-"There 
have been sevoro.l baptisms in tho various 
churches lately. Mr. Paterson baptized 
a student of the Free Church a few weeks 
ago. At Po.islcy, three young persons 
-were baptized,Dec. 16.-two were my own 
nieces." 

LRWEs.-Onr po.stol', Mr. Lawrence, 
bapli:i.od two believers on a profession of 
their love to Christ, Nov. 29. It was a 
refreshing season. May they prove 
faithful t T. E. 

lREL,UID, Coleraint.-Ou eahbalh even
ing, Dec. 7, Mr .. Brown bnptized u. dis
ciple of Jesus. The congrego.tion was 
seriously att~ntive, and we trust the 
presence of the Lord was felt. 

COLEFono.-Two females were bnp
tized by Mr. Penny, Nov. 25: one of 
them is the youngest daughter of two of 
our members, ancl the last of a large 
family now united to the church of 
ChrisL 

LEIGHTON BuzZAnu, Ebenezer.-Our 
baptismal waters have long been undis
turbed. We have hope that better days 
are comiug. Ou Nov. 28, Mr.Paine, our 
miuistel', immersed two disciples. .Of 
others we indulge hope. T. B. 

~OTIOE.-Wc pnrtionlnrly request our 
friends to be very oarefol iu giving us the 
nnmes or persons nnd plnoos in plnin 
•'\V"l'lting; nnd we ellR\l be f1irtber obliged if 
they will nhvnys forwnr\l their reports by the 
l6Lh or the preceding month. 

F 

B.11CBIIT BUTl8M~ 

Oct. 28, at Battle, Sussex, by Mr. Perkins, 
two. 

Nov. 18, nt Keysoe, Bede, one femnle, by 
Mr. Gate, 

- 28, o.t Plymouth, by Mr. Nioholeon, two. 
- 20, at De-vonporl., by !\fr. Hori.on, two, 

brought up in the school. 
Deo. 2, Rt Oakhnm, by Mr. Jenkinsou, four. 
- 0, Llnnrwsb, Denbighshire, by Mt.Owen, 

three, 

MONMOUTHSHIRE. 

JueT when making np our columns for 
the prese, we"received, from Mr. J. Hiley or 
Pilgrim's Rest, this list of baptisms nnd 
restorations, with o. letter on the subject of 
the revivals in those parts. The letter we 
cannot lied room for this month. Indeed 
we have removed other matter already in 
type to make way for this. 

INOllEAB& DY BAPTISMS AND ReeToBATI01<s. 
Goetre • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 
Aberoarne.... • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • lil 
Rlsco. •• ····•·······-••• •.•• 11) 
Hermon ••••••••••••• _ . . • • • • 372 
Benlnh ••-· .................. 68 
Horeb ............ .... .... .. 43 
Bethesda ................. _.. 5o 
Siloam . • • . • • • . . . . . • • • . . .• •. 39 
Temple...................... 20 
Trosnant • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8(i 
Tabemacle • - .. • • .. • • • • • • • . • 3\l 
Crane-street, Pontypool • • • • . • • • D 
Zion, do. 14 
Cwmbrane • • • .. • . .. .. • • • • • • . 56 
Glascoed •••• - ............. , • 6 
Violoria. .... - ............... _ 105 
Ebcnczer • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • 06 
Blnenavon, English • . • • • • • . • . 22 
Plsgab • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • 05 
Llo.nweullJ'lh • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 1\4 
Bethsbcba ....... _ •••••• _ .. , i9 
Bethlehem • • . • .. .. • • • • .. • • • • 53 
Abersychan • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 46 
Newport • • • • .. .. •• • . • • • • •• • • 10 
Tredegar • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • 232 

Do., English • • • • • • • • • • • • . • SO 
Gnrnddyrus • • • .. • .. .. • • • • • • • • 18 
Blaenau • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 10 
Salem ...................... 242 
Noddfa...................... 76 
Llnnhi,ldel •.••••• _.. • • • • • • .. 0 
Penuel •••••••••••••••••••••• 303 
Jeruso.lem ............ - ....... 210 
CIIJ'lllel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll'>o 
Calvnry.. .... .... .... ••. • .... 6a 
Tnbernaolo, Sirhowy .. .. • .. • • • 41 
Nobo ••••.•••• , •••••••••••••• 2.'.lO 
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BAPTISM F.AOTS .AND .ANEODOTES, 

TnE GREAT D,HTISMAL R&GENERA• 
TION QuEsT10N, Is it, m- i.• it ,wt tlM Doc
trine of t/1c Englid, Epi1co1ial Clmrcltf-lt 
'l\ill be in the recollection of 0111· l'<'ndcrs, 
that in the cause of Gorham 'l' the Disbop 
of Exeter, the judge in the Court of 
Arches, Sir Herbert Jenner Fust, ga,·c 
his decision in the affirmative; (sec his 
judgmcnt at length in Reporter for Sep. 
1849, pages 353-8.) Mr. Gorham ap
pealed to a higher court; and the whole 
question bas been again argued by 
counsel, before the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council. On the 18th of De
cember the pleadings terminated, wheu 
the chairman intimated that tl1e Court 
would take time to consider the judg
rnenL From certain remarks dropped 
hy some of the learned Lords of the 
Committee during the arguments, it is 
supposed to be possible tl111t the decision 
of Sir Herbert in the Arches Court will 
be re"crsed ! A very nice predicament 
the Church of Engla.nd will be in, if this 
expect.at.ion is con.firmed - baptismal 
regeneratiC'n u one of her doctrines I 
and it is not one of her doctrines ! ! Oh, 
glorious Articles and Liturgy-bow ad
mirably were ye framed to suit a1,y and 
e, ery purpose ! We confess that we are 
not at all anxions about the judgment 
which Lord LILD~dale may deliver
either 1"ay will do for us; for either way 
the State Church W111 be on the horns of 
a dilemma--or, as Americans say, in 
"an everlasting awkward fix l" 

THE BENEFITS OF lNJ"ANT Sl'RIN'I.

LI NG.-Most of the readers of tl1e 
R,portcr know that the Cl,ri.stian Obstrl!er 
is the monthly organ of the E,·angelical 
clergy. In the last number (Dcccmlicr) 
there is an elaborate review of Sir H. J. 
Fust's jodgment in the case, Gorham ii 

Dibhop of Exeter, and it contains a 
variety of paragraphs which. might he 
worthily transferred to these pages, as 
adapted to excite astonishment, pity, and 
prayer, among those who hapfily com
prehend the nature and design o baptism. 
1 refer to it only to extract a statement 
of what infant baptism is said to accom
plish for its recipients. We often II.ilk for 
such a plain and direct declaration, and 
now it is given; }P.t us record it. Hero it 
is. "There is a benefit which is alway, 
conferred by baptism, namely, that the 

person baptizcd, whether udull or infnnt, 
is brought Into a stntc In which, 11110n 

1-qJtn1ta11c~ a,rd f aW,, or a stalo of 111ind of 
u,hic/, tluSll a.re tl,c proJJcr act,, he becomes 
nt once nn adopted child of God, in
terested in nil the blessings of the New 
Covenant. llis stnte cliflcrs from thnt 
of the uubaptized, in the ~ame way that 
the slate of a person condi!ionally in
terested, through a covenant signed and 
sealed, lu an estate, differs from the state of 
one who has not got the co,·enant exe
cuted." The italics arc not mine. Hence 
seems, that in tlie juclgment of the 
Evangelical clergy, baptism accomplishes 
nothing unless it be followed by repent
ance and faith ; nnd what it does then is 
a mystery, unless repentance and faith 
have no virtue without a preceding bap
tism, which J suppose they do not hold. 
The whole advantuge, it would appear 
then, is this, tl1at the christened, on 
coming to repentance and faith, are 
saved the trouble of being thereupon 
bnptized ! I cannot sec that the least 
shadow of advantage beyond this is 
pretended, and this is surely no advan
tage at all. So that all tl1c pompous 
pretences of the catechism and the bap
tismal service come to nothing, and 
worse than nothing." W. B. 

BAPTISM OF AN OAK Tn!!E !-A letter 
from Darmstadt of the 14th inet. slntes, 
that the Archduke John lately took 
part, with the son, in a wild boar hunt 
on the domain of Krnnichstein, belong
ing to the Grand Duke of Hesse 
Dnnnatadt. Near the house of the 
ranger is one of the largt'st and oldest 
oaks in Germany; its oge is not less 
tl.Jan I ,000 years, and its trunk is not 
less than 36 feet in circumference. Tho 
Grand Duke 1L&ked permission to baptize 
the tree by the name of Jobannes-Eiohe 
(John's oak). This was acceded to; the 
dacred rite of baptism was performed 
with tJ1e greatest solemnity, nnd, if there 
be any trnth in doctrine of baptismal 
regeneration, the exhau~ted powers of 
this fine tree may possibly be revived. 
The Arch<luko, on l1is side, bapti:r.cd on 
adjacent oak by the name of Ludwig's• 
Eiche (Louis oak). The religious cerc· 
mony was witnessed with interest by a 
large concourse of spectators, 

'.times, No-o, 22. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS .A....im EDUCATION. 

SAnDATll SCHOOLS, 

Their Origin aml Hutory. 
Tm, honour of giving birth to the first 

So.bbo.th School seems due lo Scotland; a 
country distinguished not Jess for He 
benevolent and religious inMtitutions than 
fur its Colleges and Universities, which 
rank among the highest seats of litera
ture and science. It o.prco.rs from very 
good authority that, nearly as far back 
as the year 1707, a highly successful 
S!lbbutb School was taught in the vlllage 
of Simprin, in Scotland, by the Rev. 
David Landert, successor lo the 1vell
known Boston, author of "The Fourfold 
State.'' W o are also informed, that 
there existed, in 1757, another school of 
the same description at Norham, near to 
the parish of Simprin, taught by the 
Rev, Mr. Morrison, the minister of 
a Scottish Presbyterian congregation. 
Others are mentioned of a later period. 
From the little that is known of these 
schools we infer, that they origino.ted 
in the pro.ctice observed by some of 
the parochio.l clergy, of examining the 
younger members of their churches on 
the sabbath evening, respecting their 
knowledge of the sermons they bud 
heard during the day. They were more 
restricted in phm and in their objects 
tlmn Sabbo.th Schools now are, being 
designed for youth advo.nced beyond the 
period of childhood and preparing for full 
church-membership. The scholars were 
not divid.ed, it appeo.rs, into cl.asses, and 
wnre all taught by the minister of the 
parish. These schol11rs, therefore, bore o. 
near resemblo.nce to our Bible-classes of 
the prescat day, aud were not adapted 
to the more general ubjects contemplatod 
by Sabbath Schools as subse11uontly 
planned. They were, however, highly 
oflioient in accomplishing the purposes 
for which they were instituted. The 
use of Lhe catechism, the study of the 
scriptures, am\ the reading of other 
approprio.te books, constituted the means 
of mental training employud. It is slated 
that the resulls of these praise-worthy 
efforts to adapt religious instructiou to 
the young were decidedly bencfici(\l and 
lMting; but it is to bo regretted tl10.t 
they were limited to a few localities, irnd 
cco.sed with the death of their e:i.:oellenL 
originators. 

If to Scotland belongs the honour of 
having ho.d Sabbath Schools of a high 
order at an earlier period; yet to Eng
land belongs the glory of not only 
originating them independently, but of 
giving them to the world. The name, 
too, of the distinguished founder of the 
English Sabbath Schools gives to their 
history a transcendent interest. Wl10 
has uoL heard of Robert Raikes? What 
teacher has not thrilled the hearts of hiR 
pupil~ with a description of bis life and 
character-with the relation of incidents 
illustrative of bis pliilanthrophy, patience, 
and perseverance, and especially with the 
heart-stirring account of the mo.nner in 
which be was led to plan and undertake 
his grand labour of love, the vast and 
blessed effects of which seem destined 
to be enjoyed by all mankind? No 
apology is needed for introducing a sketcli 
of the origin of the schools establislied 
by this celebre.Led pbilo.nthropist. 

Robert Raikes was born at Gloucester, 
England, in 1735. His father wo.s 
proprietor of the Glou.cater JourMt, a 
periodical 0£ respectable character. The 
son succeeded him in the printing 
business, and, having realized o. good 
property, he employed it, with his pen 
and influence, in relieving such objects 
as stood in need of his benevolent aid. 
After a life devoted to labours of benevo
lence, be died in 1811, iu his native citv. 
- The Sabbath Schools which lie origina
ted were commenced o.t the end of the 
year 1781, or the beginning of the yeo.r 
1782.. In a letter written to Colonel 
Townley, a. gentleman of Lancashire, 
he gives the following P.articulars re
specting their origin. " The beginning 
of this scheme was entirely owing to 
accident. Some business leading me ono 
morning into the suburbs of the city, 
where the lowest of the people (who arc 
principally employed in the pin ma.nu.fac
tory) chiefly reside, I was struck with 
concern at seeing o. group of children, 
wretchedly ragged, at play in the street. 
I asked an inhabit&nt whether those 
children belonged to tha.t part of the 
town, an<l lamented their misery and 
idleness. 'Ah l sir,' said the woman to 
whom I was speo.king, 'could you take a 
view of this part of the town on a. Sun
day, you would be shocked indeed, for 
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then ll,e street is filled with multitlldcs 
of tbcse wretches, who, released on tbnt 
day from employment, spend tlu!ii' time 
in noise nnd riot, playing nl ohuck, nnd 
cursing and swearing in a manner so 
horrid, as to convey to nny serious mind 
an idea. of hell rall1er thnn nny other 
plnoc. ,ve have a wo11by clergymnn, 
the minister of our parish, wbo has put 
some of them to school ; but upon the 
sabbalh tl1cy a.re nil given up to follo,v 
their inclinations without restraint, as 
tl1cir parenLs, tot-ally abandoned them
selves, h.n,·e no idea of instilling into tlie 
mind of theil- children principles lo which 
they themselves a.re entire strangers.' 

"This convel'Slllion ~'llggested to me 
that it would n.t least be o. harmless 
attempt, if it were productive of no g-ood, 
should some little plan be formed to 
check this deplorable profnnntion of the 
sa.bbatb. I then inquired of the womo.n 
if there were any well-disposed women 
in the neighbourhood, who kept schools 
for teaching to rend. I presently wns 
directed to four. To these I applied, and 
and made an agreement with them, to 

receive 11s ,nnny ohildt·cn n8 I should 
scllll ou a Sullllay, whom they wore to 
inatrnct in rPnding nnd In tho chmoh 
catechism. For this I cnp;ogcd Lo pny 
them each n shilling (01· thla dny'semploy
mcnt. The woml!II seemed plcnscd with 
the proposo.l, I then waited on the 
olcrgym11n before mentionPd, and iDl
p1mcd to him my 11l11u. Uc WIUI so 
much sntislled with the idcn, thnt he 
engaged to lend bis asslsto.nco, by going 
round to the schools on a Sun dny after
noon to examine tho progress that wns 
made, and lo enforce order and decorum 
11mo11g such 11 sel of little heathen. · . 

"This, sir, "'as the oommencemont of 
the plan, lt is now about three years 
since we began, and I could wish you 
were here lo make inc111iry into the olfccL 
A woman, who lives in a lane where 'I 
had li.-.:cd a sohool1 told me some time 
ago, that the place was quite a heaven 
compared with what it used to be. The 
numbers who h1ll'e learned to read and 
say the cuteohism ~re so gi,eat, that I am 
astonished at it.'' 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

WE need only remind our "Constant 
Readers'' that, for many years now, 
we have been in the habit of making 
donations of Tracts on Baptism and 
other subject., to baptist missionaries. 
and the ministers of poorer churches, or 
any other aotive persons. We say Tracts 
on Baptism chiefly, as there yet prevails 
throughout the land a great amount of 
ignorance of the proper subject sand the 
right mode of chrietian BapLism-great 
prejudice too we might add, and among 
mlllly too who make loud pretensions to 
liberality and candour in other matters. 
And when it is remembered that at this 
juncture, " baptismal regeneration" is 
occupying the auentlon of men in high 
places, it is more than ever important 
tha.L sound 5Crlptura.l views of this divine 
institution should be open to the public, 
Now is the day I.hen, and now is the hour 
for l3aptists to speak out. We are ready 
to help all those who are willing and 
auxious to be doing somet.hiug iu this 
good work. Our donations will be con
tinued as heretofore; and, as Is our 
cUBLorn, we shall continue lo give ex
tracts from the letteni of our a pplicauts, 

APPLICATIONS. 

PEMDROKESHIRE.-Knowing of your 
re11di11ess to hel1, those who are disposecl 
to try to do some good among their neigh
bours, I jlm encouraged to apply for 
some of your tracts. The loog eveuings 
are coming on, nod I intencl to. make 
some visits to read your Magazines 
to those who will listen, and ghe away 
trncts. • Suob work is needed here, where 
ignorance and sin prevail Lo a great ex
lenL As my means are limited I trust 
you will aid me by a grant. Let me just 
mention that our parson'took one of my 
neighbour's ducks for tithe the other day. 
I wish I harl a trnct for him. W. L. 

LANCABHIRE.-We, who now make 
application for some of your tracts, for
merly met in class with the Wesleynns, 
but were baptizcd, seven of us, at York
street ohapel, Mo.oohcster, In July lo.st. 
We have taken a room in this p13oo1 not 
far from Manchester, fur which we pny 
ten pounds o. yonr, aud which will ac• 
commodate ahout two hundred people. I 
bad 1600 tracts on baptism printed last 
summer, which we distributed ohlefly 
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nruong ,v csleyons. W c wont mrJre, as 
there nro nolV mnny inquiries m11de ahout 
this way. II. S. 

Sp,olal Not/ea lo Apf.licant,.-When ap
plying for grnnl.s of frncts, address Mr. 
J, F, Winks, Leicoster, und take care to 
mention the nume and residence of yonr 
country Bookseller, nod the name and 
residence of hie Lomloo Publisher, This 
need not be dono when the applicant has 
his monthly parnel direct from Leice~ter. 
In all other cases It must, and when neg
leotcd, ns wo arc sorry to say it usually is, 
the delivery of the parcel is delayed. 
Many of our applicants, through not ob
serving tbis Special Notiee which we give 
in the J anunry number of every year, do 
not, when making application for a grant, 
follow the directions there given. Un
williog that they should he disappointed, 
we lm.ve usually been compelled to be at 
the trou hie of writing to them by post, 
which has been done by us at the expense 
of much time and money. Every appli
oont must enclose in his letter of appli
cation three penny postage stamps: one 

for a postage of Jetter to him in return, 
nod two for the booking oftbe parcel in 
London. If the application be not np
r,rovcJ, the stamps will be returned. 
fhe name and residence of the writer 
should ahvaye be giveu In foll and in a 
plain hand. 

Do1UTIONs.-Slnce onr last report the 
following have been forwa.rded :-

HandbUI&. 4-pngo. 
Dongl"-", Isle of Man.... 600 2.:; 
ChissbHI.. u.............. 600 2.'J 
Bishop Stortford ••• _.... 000 2:; 
Dartford .. . .. • • .. • • . . • :iOO 2:; 
Sa.I ford .. • • • • • • • • . • • • .. .:i00 2/i 
Snailbeach •••••••• ,. .. 500 2,"j 

Stonehouse •••• _... . • .. fiOO 2:, 
Birkenhea.d .. .. • • • • • • • • :'.i00 2/i 

SUMYARY OF DONATIONS TO 1850. 
Faox THE PaonTs op THE "B.,PTJST 

REJ-ORTED,"" AND THI "BAPTIST S .. \SDATH 

ScoooL HYMN BooL" 
Haudbllla

To Dee., 1848--404,800 
To Dec., 1849- 80,000 

Tr:acta Invitations. 
19,275 3J.000 
1,400 3,250 

Total .•.• 434,800 20,675 s1,2:;o 
And a.bout 6,000 copies of Reporten. 

INTELLIGENOE. 

BAPTIST. 

YOBlillON, 

AoADIA COLLBGll, Nova &otia.-Last 
month we referred to the Deputation ap
pointed to visit this country to solicit 
pecuniary a.id on behalf of this Institution, 
nod intimated, tha.t the object might not 
find fovour wiLh the English dis3enlers, if 
its man11gers were receivers of Government 
support. In a. note from the Depntation
Mcssrs. Bill n.nd Fra.ncis-these brethren 
now sin.to distinctly that " tho institution is 
directed 1uHl sustained purely upon t.bevoltm
lary principle, &.D(\ oonseqneotly is inde
pendent of o.11 Government interference or 
controul." This wlll do: o.rid now we wish 
the1D God speed. From their olroulo.r we 
may furnish extracts next month. In the 
meantime wo have plollSure In seeing and 
stntiug tb1Lt the case is thus recommended 
by the Rev. J o.mcs Lis tor, nnd Dr. Raffles, 
of Liverpool;-" We lrn,ve mnch pleo.sure in 
expressing our npprobntio~ of the objoot 
herein stated, nud wot1ld recommend it to 
lhe corclial support of a.11 who are friendly 
to the causQ or liberal o.u1l phrlstinn ed,100.
tiou." In Liverpool, we uU<lerstnncl, the 

]! 

depotation hill! met with encouraging coun
tenance. How anxiously their brethren in 
the provin.oe are waiting the result of I.heir 
visit to England may be gathered from tbe 
following paragraph, which 'il'e exLro.ct from 
I.he Nova Scotia Chrutian Visitor. 

" The Depu.tati-On tn England.-We ha..-e 
no doubt this has been the subject of prayer 
w11h many who oa.n appreciate the me= 
upon which, under the divine blessing, must 
depend the future prosperity of onr denomi
nlllion in these provinces. Wo believe llil 

educnted ministry to be an imperati<e want 
and a.n indispensable requisite in this a.ge, 
an~ that it is constantly becoming more so. 
We do not mean by this that God is at nil 
dependent upon huml\Il aid either in the form 
of learning or ignorance, but that God bllS 
impa.rto1I to the human soul such suscepti
bilities, an,l hns chosen suob a method with 
which to advance his ca.nse lha, bis purpose 
Involves ii, and no necessity is more im
perious tho.n that He bas ordained_ 'proacb
iug .;' nnd to •preach• a man most ba 'apt 
to teach;'. au,1 to he l\ble to 'te11ch,' a man 
must 'study' and qualify himself 11s 'a 
workmau that ne'cdeth not to be ashamed.' 
For sncoessful study we must afford our 
young m·eo proper facilities." 
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GRAND TOTAL OF BAPTISTS THROUGHOUT THE W 

FROM TBII AMEntOAl! BAl'TIST ALMllAOK Fon 1850. 

AMERICA. 

United Sta.tes ••. # ...... ~ •• •• •• , ....... , 

Do. Anti-Mission ................. . 
Do. Free Will ••••••••• , •••••••••• 
Do. Six Principle ••••••••••••••• , • , 
Do, Se.-enth Dny •••• , ••••••••••••• 
Do. Clinrob of God (Winebrenneriaus) 
Do. 'Rrcthren, (Tunkcrs) •••••••••• 
Do. Disciples, ( Oampbcllites) •.•••• 
Do. Christian Connexion, (Uuitarl1m) 

Total in the United States •••••• 
Canada., (East and West,) •••••••••••••• 
New Brunswick •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Non Scotin. ......................... . 
Jnma.ica (WP.st Indies) .••.•••••••••••••• 
Babamns do. • ••••.•.••..•.•••• 
Trinidad do. • ••••••••••••••••• 
lla.iti do. .. .............. .. 
Honduras do. • ............... .. 

Total in North America •••••••••• 
EUROPE. 

EnglJLnd •••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••• 
Wales ............................... . 
Scotland ............................. .. 
Irolnnd ............................. . 

Total in Greo.t Britain •••••••••••• 
France ••••••••.••••••••••.•.•••.•• , • 
Germany, (Hamburg, Prossia, &o.) •••••• 
Greece.. .. ........................ .. 

Total in Europe •.••••••••. , •••. 
ASIA. 

Bnrmah, (Arraca.n, Tavoy, &o.) •••••• , ••• 
Siam •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
China •••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••.. 
Assam ............................... . 
India (Co.lcutta, Bengal, &c.) •••••••••••• 
Ceylon ............................. . 
Australia, (JS"ew Sooth Wales, &o.) ••••••• , 
Van Dlcmao's Land •••••••••••••••••••• 

Total in Asia ••••••••••••••••• , 
AFRICA. 

Liberia ••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••• , 
Mission Stations, (Fernando Po, &c.) •••• 

Total In Afrlc11 .............. .. 
BECAPITULATIOII', 

Nor1.b .America •••• , ••• , ............ .. .. 
Europe ••••••••••••••••••••• .••••••• •. 
.Asia •.•.......••.••..•..•...•.. , .. , . 
Africa .•..••. ,,., •••. , ••.••...••..•.•. 

Grand Tot11l •••.•••••••••••••• 

Churcboa, Onlnluod nnpt 
Mlnlelora. In ona: 

------ --
8,400 0,142 40,~ 
2,0311 007 l,4 
1,252 1,082 3,~ 

21 20 1 
1)2 43 3 
97 128 4 

1.52 160 ~ 
I,1:108 818 0,3 

007 408 4 
--------

14,1!20 8,833 00, 1 
121! 07 4 

01 40 a 
100 07 

72 10,1 1,0 
10 13 2 
2 .5 
3 3 
2 4 

------
14,907 0,142 61,2 
--- ---

1,440 1,102 6,7 
322 23! 1,2 
10-! 67 ,l 

83 26 
--------

1,908 1,420 8,6 
1~ 12 
1!2 38 3 

2 2 
--- -----

1,077 1,481 0,0 
--------

78 32 1,5 
2 3 
6 13 
3 0 

31 43 3 
)2 16 
4 4, 
2 2 

------
138 no 2,0 

--------
16 18 1 

6 8 
------ --

22 21 1 
--------

14,007 0,142 01,2 
1,077 l,48l 0,0 

138 110 2,rJ 
22 21 I 

---- -.-
17,Q4...l J0,703 72,'1 
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OilAND TOTAL OF BAPTISTS IN THE UNITED STATES. 
FnoM TDE AMEBIOAJI BAPTIST AtMAll'AOJ[ FOB 1850. 

No or Llcen .. d Ordained BopU,.ed 
BTATII, Alflool,._ Churches. Mlnl!tel'!I, Mini&- In Membml. 

tlone. ton. Ooo Year. 
---------- ---

Ml\ino .................. 13 20:\ 201 20 236 J0,007 
Now H11mpshlro , ••••••• , , 7 06 73 14 110 8,526 
Vermont ..... , .......... 8 ll2 71 JO 136 8,002 
l\l 11se11ohuesots ............ 12 288 246 37 04.!J 20,876 
Rhode Island I I • I I I I• I I I o 2 48 oil 7 107 7,153 
Oonncotiout •• , , •• , •• , •••• 7 113 ll4 l3 .530 15,016 
Now York •••••••• ,,.,,, •• 41 704 705 132 3,864 84.243 
Now Jersey .............. 4 8D 88 14 706 12,121 
Ponnsylvl\ULII ············ JO 306 213 40 l,M8 27,078 
Delo.ware ................ - I 2 2 11 352 
Marylancl •.••• , • , , ••• , •• , I 22 18 2 18-! 2,00.J. 
Distriot of Columbia ...... - 4 I'} I 6 t!02 
-Virginia ................ 24 51:i3 272 81 4,743 81,314 
North Carolina ·········· 20 448 236 7:l 3,740 36,730 
South Cnroliul\ .......... 14 408 188 72 2,600 41,038 
Georgia ················ 30 710 387 1:,1 i'l,ll:i3 5~,lG-:5 1 

Florida, ••.•••• , •• , •••••• 3 51 25 8 186 2,115 
AlnblUlllL I I O I I• I• I I I I I I I I 18 1'>16 233 60 4,095 36,421 
Mississippi ••• , •••••••••. 16 382 181 42 2,846 22,718 
LouieillDIL ................ 6 00 40 12 249 3,740 
Texas ·················· 8 36 27 /j 248 1,301 
Arkansas ...•.. , ......... 6 78 31) JO 310 2,509 
Tennessee .............. 18 45.5 283 70 3,263 34,00'i 
Keutuoky •••••••••.•••••• 40 713 3/hl 127 3,835 62,508 
Ohio .................... 27 404 204 70 1,240 24,561 
JndlllD& ................. 24 302 101 47 1,14.8 18,311 
Illinois .......... , ....... 22 820 210 [)3 1,4.97 13,441 
Missouri ................ 22 370 194 62 1,570 19,523 
Michig,m ................ 10 170 )Q;j 14 326 8,175 
Wisconsin .............. 4 55 40 0 184 2,500 
Iowa ••.••••••••.•••• ,.,. 2 37 :l2 3 72 1,142 
Minnesota Territory - I 2 - - 12 
Iuclian Territory •• , ••• , ••• - 23 20 7 2-!2 1,0-!6 
Oregon Territory •••••• , ••. 1 /j 4 - 2-1 63" 
Oalefornin ............ -•. - - 4 - - 28 

--- -------------
Tot11I ............ 421 8,406 11,14.2 1,302 46,280 686,807 

Anti-Mission Baptists ••• Ui7 2,03:i 907 113 1,439 67,SMi 
--- ------------

Grand Total in United SLates ::i78 10,441 6,040 1,415 47,719 704,61)2 

The Associations bordering npon different sLntes, are inserted under Lhe name of Lhe 
slate contl\iniug a mujority of tbo churches or members. 

FnEE WILL BAPT1sn.-Mr. Bcnjumin 
RJinclall, of New H11mpshlre, was converted 
under Whllfielcl'a pre11ching, 11Dd commenced 
preaohing in 1780 ns II Calvinistic BoptlsL 
But ho was muoh engaged in revivals, and 
and preaobecl the freedom of the will, the 
duty of immediate repentanoe, 11Dd Lhe pr110, 
tioe of open oommunion, in I\ m11Dner 
whioh was disapproved by his brethercu, 
nod theywiLhd're" fellowship from him, He 
however oontiuue1l to preach with muoh 
~uoocss, nud org11uized m11Dy ohorohcs hold
rng his viows, The regular B11ptists cnllecl 
them Freo Willers nod Free Will Baptists, 
nnd llunlly the people themsolvos took the 
IVord of ropronoh '11s their distinctive name. 

They now h11ve nbove :!0,000 members, scat
tered from Maine to '\Yisoonsiu, wiLh an 
excellent ne1VSpaper, the Morning Star, pub
lished at Dover, N. H., 11Dd expect soon to 
have a Quarterly Review. The Calvinistic 
Baptists 11Dd other ministers exchange pul
pits with Lhem. They have a Homo and 
Foreign Mission Sooioly, cwd a mission in 
lndill. No contribntious 11re received from 
slavcholders or rumsellers. lu 1838, their 
General Coufereucewithdrewfrom the fellow
•hip of all ohurches that admit slaveholclcrs, 
and refllsed to receive some baptist churchos 
in Kentuoky on that nccouut. 

NelD York Iti<hpendunl. 
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DOMES'flO, 

lsLll OF MAN, Doug/as.-Afriend, formerly 
R. member of Dclvoir-etrcet baptist church, 
Leicc,,ter, now resident on this islRucl, 
in wriliog to Rn nequ11intaneo iu Leicester, 
Mys :-" I think our little cause Is ad
vancing, for.though we have hRd, as yet, uo 
increase of members, yet R spirit of inquiry 
begios to mauifest itself. We hnve bnd 
three or four friends from England prenob
ing for us. Mr. Drown from Liverpool, came 
end preRched two week-day evenings in the 
Wellington Hall, as we could not obtnin 11 
chapel for him. He bo.d nbout 300 bearers; 
and, after lhe second scmlOn, gave a short 
spirited address on the subject of Baptism, 
which some of the methodist friends no
knowlcdged wns cort'eot. Whether any. of 
them will show their faith by their works I 
cannot say. Mr. B. is very o.n.,:lons that a 
Daptist interest should be established in bis 
nathe town, 11nd promised to come ovn 
two or three times in the yeu to se'l'Vc us. 
I think our congregation hns increased. 
We have commenced a small Sund11y school 
and the distnlmtion of tracts, and this is 
one reason of my writing to you to ask you to 
have the kindness ago.in to Stille our case to 
Mr. Winks, and ask him if he ,vill favour 
us with a grant of tracts. We are indeed 
too poor to buy; those that we now havA 
Mr. Brown and 11 few other visitors have 
scnl us, but what are they among so many 
that are wanted, even for Douglas. If you 
should be successful please to send me word. 
I will contrive some way ( it possible) of 
getting them without much expense." 

TBUTD ARD Eanon.--Onr esteemed bro
tl)er, the Editor of the Bapti/it Maqa_'"ine, who 
stands in high repute among his contempora
rieslorwisc a.nd prudentforesight,in his Pre
fatorial address to his last year's volume, ob
serves,-" Let the friends of the Redeemer 
prepare for the final conflict. The hour ls 
rapidly approa.ching, and the battle-field will 
be the world. ltruy may prob11blybe the cen. 
tra.l point, but Jet not England, America, or 
the nmotest colony expect exemption. The 
opposing forces arc prepuing for the ossault. 
.A universal movement is to.king plo.oe among 
them, and with determined energy they will 
wage general and norelenting wo.r against 
vitnl christianli:y. Let every believer gird 
himself and watch. All carnal weapons 
must be resolutely cast away. The counsels 
of flesh end blood most be discarded, Firm
ness, gentleness, and faith, can alone secure 
the victory. Snfferlng must be patiently 
endured. The preservation of life or of 
pos~essions must no longer be regarded as 
tbc great object. Every candidate for the 
unfading garland mu.st hold himself in re11di
ness for painful sacrifices, o.nd keep his eye 
stellClily fl:r.ed on his Almighty Leader, To 

Him enooesa his cerf.nin: 'for He is Lortl 
or lords, ,m,l Klug of l<fugs; 11ud they thRt 
Rte ,vith Him Rre cnlled, R11tl ol.Joseu, nnd 
fBithfnl,' Ilnppy nro they ,vho understand 
ntul obey tho ndmonltiong or God's word 
l\nd pro\'hlcnco !" 

K&NNJNGTON, Oluwlu-strcat.-TI.Jla bnp
tist ohurcb, formed iu 18-101 nasemblcd first 
iu II school-room. Their prc~ont ohopol 
,vns open eel iu 1840, costing an,lcr £000, 
After the opening II debt of £420 remolnccl 
which was grnduo.lly tliminishcd, chieOy b; 
small sums brought in at quarterly too.. 
meetings, till ii was reduced to about £60. 
Ou Lord's-day, 4th November, our paetor, 
Mr. T. Attwood, announce,! the next teo.
m_eetlng for the 12th1 nucl expressed R strong 
~1sh lhnt the dobt might be swept off, elo.t• 
mg that further room was required by the 
oongrogation, A Gentleman prosent re
turntd home ond coneulted with n friend 
neither of them members, and thoy kin,11; 
ngreed to give .£:lO, provided the other £40 
was forthcoming ot the tea-meeting, A 
vigorous effort was made, ond nt the meeting 
more than 200 persons &Rt down to lea, and 
£7 ls. Od. beyond the eum actunlly wanted 
was rcnlizod. This was. one . of the most 
etirring and dcllghtfol meetings ever wit• 
nessed. Many remembere,1 the words of 
the Lord Jesus how be said, "It ie more 
blessed to give than to receive." The over
pins forms n fund for galleries and repairs. 
The same kind friends .have ag11in mode 
very liberal offers, and the ohuroh hopes 
soon to relieve the pastor from secular em
ployment, nnd enable him to give himself 
unto prayer nnd the ministry of the word. 

J. H. 
JOUN·8TllllllT CBAPBL, London.-The 

name of this place of worship has often been 
before our renders lo.tely. Since the immer
sion of Mr. No,l -in its baptistry, be has 
officiated in its pnlpit; but by the recent deo.th 
of Mr. Evans, wlio, for many yeare, was the 
m lnieter of the place, Rnd who, it is snlcl, 
had only 11 life intcre•t in the property-the 
cbapel now reverts lo the origfaal proprietor; 
and some doubts have been indulged, of. 
his allowmg Mr. N. to retain the possession 
of it. As we sai,1 in our last, we nre not 
o.nxions nbont th c m o.tter; Mr. N. oo.onot be 
Jong without a place adapted to himself o.D<l 
bis friends. Wo have heo.t·d several reports, 
as to the prioe required for J ohn-slrcet 
chapel, and also of o.n offer; by o. liberal 
Gentleman, to build Mr. N. o new one, o.t an 
e:i:penso of £ I 0,000, but to publish them 
e~tire would, at present, bo premature. 

Ma. B. W1 r.KJNs, who has for many years 
laboured with much success in the cause of 
the Redeemer !or the buplisl churoh, North 
Dmdley, Wilts, hne no1v closed hie hbonrs 
there, nnd is 01ien to invitation. 
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IJ's,vrou, Turret Greim,-During the 11!
tornlioo of our ohnpol, which is drawing 
towlll"ds II close, through the kin<lness of our 
frioucls connootod with the first lndopondon t 
cburoh, our oongregntion hM hnd the privl
Jogo of worshipping in union wllh them on 
tho woekclny ovoninge, tho pastors pre
sicllug nncl pronohing allorn11tely. But the 
best fonturo in tho cmse, to my mind, wo.s I.he 
iuvito.tlon lo commune with thom on the 
flret snbbnth in this monlh, which kind offer 
wne immo,lio.tely ncoepted; when both minis• 
ters and clouoons from ther6speclivecbnrcbes 
offlointed, and n holy, happy, beatenly intln
ence uppearecl lo pervade lhe meeting. II 
wns n season ofrofresbing from the presence 
of our God! This is so.id to be the firu in
stance of the kind lh11t has occurred in those 
pnrts, and great bas been the plea.sure excited 
in the hearts of man7, wbilllt contemplating 
such a hnppy exemplill.co.tion of the heaven
born principle of chrietlan love nnd unity, 

O.R.G. 
RliADlNG.-We h11ve this evening, Dec. 8, 

attended one of the most interesting meet
ings ol which we were ever present: It was 
convened in tbc New Hall, !or the purpose 
of presenting the Rev, John Jenkyn .Brown, 
Baptist minister, with a pnrso, contllinlng 
forty guineas, and Ii lime-piece, of the most 
exquisite design and splendid workmanship. 
The gift might be appropriately designated 
a oivil and religious liberty testimonial, 
lhongb his church reglll'ded ii more as a 
proof of their esteem and aa'eotion for him 
as their pnstor. The meeting, which was a 
large one, was pr•s1ded over by the Rev. W. 
Legge, Independent ministet, prayer was 
offered by the Rev. W. Guest, of Trinity 
chapel; Mr. Oostago read a stlll~menl of the 
Vommlttee ofmanogoment. The le.timonial 
was presented by the ohairmRn, and Mr. 
Bro1Vn replied. Speecbes were (lolivered 
by the Revs, Messrs, Dirt, of Wantage ; 
Guest, of Reading; Drew of Newbury; 
Harcourt, of Wokingham; and Mr. KidgeU, 
of Reading, 

BmouY, Yor.uhin,.-The Rev. G. W. 
RodwRy having resigned the pastornle of the 
Baptist Oburch 111 Bingley, on account of 
frequent interruplions lo his health, on 
Friday evening, November 23rd, 11 special 
meeting was held or the ohnroh and cong
regation, when a very handsome sonlce of 
plate wo.s presented to Mr. tmd Mrs. Rod
way, consisting of tea-pot, sugar basin, and 
cream jug; 11nd a memorial expressive of 
gr11tlmde that Goel h111l enabled Mr. R. to 
labour so long, earnestly, faithfully, 11ncl 
dlligent.Jy ·amongst them, 

Rzv.JAMEB PEoos.-The numerous frien,ls 
of our belovo<l brother will be grieved lo 
holll' that his health and life, at the time of 
our going to press, Dec, 24, were in a very 
preo11rlot1s position. 

BAPTIST JRJSH SOCIBTY-C'onu•ralon •/ 
tho Iruh.-The question has been asked 
" what woulc! we eouvert them from ?" We 
nnswer-From the dlll'knee• ancl death of 
sin, into lbo obedience of faitb, and the 
liberty of the children of God; from the 
delusion~ of snperstition, into the souncl 
knowled!fe of gospel truth; from another 
religion, " whir.h ie not another," into the 
rellgloo of Christ and of God; from 11 blind 
reliance on priestly or saintly mediators, rind 
which, In the strong phrn•e of the Hebrew 
prophet, will prove to them but "a refuge 
of liest-'-to rest their hopes on the alone 
Medi11tor between God and man, the only 
refuge from the storm, and the only hiding 
place from the tempesL "What would we 
convert them from?" From superstition 
and mummeries, invoco.tlons nnd penances, 
absolution and indulgences, toan enligbt.enecl 
knowledge of the religion of Henven ; o.nd 
to tench them .vhnt is the spirit of the re
ligion of God, and what is I.he nature of that 
worship which a spiritual Being requires 
from his intelligent creation-to inscribe on 
their very heon's core the solemn trnth, and 
make it ihe habit and ,he governing feeling 
of their daily lives; chat external worship 
without in18rno.l de,otion, is an abomination 
in the sight of II holy God; thM ch11rms, 
incantations, masses, and anointiDgs1 a.re 
neither in themselves, nor are they incen
tives to, spiritual and true worship. 

CoNLIO.-Mr. D. Mulhern, lnte pW1tor of 
the baptist church in this town, b&s just left 
Ibis country, with his family, !or lhe United 
States. Before bis deputure the friends of 
Mr. M, entertained him at a tea meeting, 
Nov, 2i. The place was crowded by & vesy 
respectable 11u,lience, and expressions of 
respect were sent from the various pl11ces in 
which Mr. M. bad laboured; the Conlig 
friends presenting him with a be1111Li.ful copy 
of Brown's Bible. 

Lol!IDON, Shoreditch, Ebenez,r.-A plea
sant socilll tea meeting """ held here, Dec. 
11, to commemorate the third yenr of Mr. 
Elliolt's ministry. The neighbourhood is 
very populous, and greatly needs c brlstion 
effon for its enlightenment. Messrs. Mi111l, 
Robertson, Stubbs, 11Dd Whymper, addressed 
the friends. 

BmDNHBAD,-A frie~d, writing from 
this rising town, says:-" Our small bap1is1 
cburoh hero is in Ii, promising condition, 
and oar oongnigations are gradually increa
sing, Our sabbath school has lately become 
much larger. We have not a chapel, but 
meet in che Craven Rooms." 

REliIOVALS. - Mr, W. Barker, l11te of 
Oradley, to Burslem.-Mr. J. H. Wood, lnte 
of Klngslon, Jamo.ioa, to Po.dihum, L1tnca
shiie--Mr, Parkinson of Crigglestone,,to 
Idle, Yorkshire.-Mr. R. Tubbs -lf Aslldon, 
Essei.:, lo Thrissel-street, Bristol. 

;., 
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DAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

MonLAIX, Brlttany.-This nnoientFrenah 
town, nn engrnvlng of tlrn river scene o.t 
which, wo give on the opposite po.go, oon
tnins nbout 10,000 inhahito.nls, The Bop
list M issionory Society, a few yoo.rs ogo, 
oommenced II mission to this place, and, n. 
~hopol hns been erected, n. reprosentntioo of 
\Vhlch wo shnll give next month. Morlalx 
jg the centre ol n region in whioh Breton 
; 8 spoken by 500,000 people, for whose 
spiritunl benefit few efforts bn.ve been made 
by Protestants. The town stands in o. beaa
tiful position, in n nnrrow vo.lloy, the rocks 
rising immediately behind it. The lot.est 
intelligonoe from Mr. Jenkins, the mis
sionnry, is of an encouraging chnrncter. He 
says, Nov. 6 ,·-" While experience shows 
the difficulties which attend every stop of the 
progress of onr work io this country, yet 
such is the state of !biogs, nnd onr prospects, 
that I am confid~nt it will stand its ground, 
aud gradually go on, 1md triumph_ over dir
fioullles. Very often after our meetings we 
have Interesting o.nd good conversntions on 
religion nnd the errors of Romo. Since I 
wrote lost I have bnptized our Breton bible 
colporteur, Omnes, We o.re fully'persuaded 
he is truly converted lo the Lord, o.nd he is 
a consistent o.nd excellontChristinn. Preach
iog in this country commenced at bis house; 
nnd ho hns been very useful ever since in 
connexion with that work, and in distribut
ing the New Testnment. He sn!Ters o.ll re
viling for Cllirist's snke with ndmirnble 
pntienoe, and is never ashamed nor dis
couraged to confess the Saviour before men. 
His house Is always open lo preaoh the gos
pel therein, nnd he is n!lvays ready to invite 
his neighbours to hear it. Snbbath-day, 
the 30th Ootober, I WII.S to bt1ptlze two men, 
one n Breton, and the other n youngFrenoh
IDllD employed in selling tl1e soriptnres. 
The French friend bo.d come from L'Orient, 
a town from twenty-five to thirty lengues 
hence, for thl\t purpose, where he hns been 
useful not only in selling the scriptures, but 
nlso in creating a religious interest' in the 
minds of mt1ay, wl10 meet often ia his room 
lo henr o.n explanation of the word of God. 
Bt1t I wns not able to lenve my bed on thnt 
clay, nor for some <lays after, having been 
taken Ill with vom I ting the day before. 
Through the Lorcl's goodness I was not 
long ill, and am quite well now, The Dible 
Soeiety has very kindly voted that a sMond 
edition of tho Breton New Testament shoulcl 
bo mn1le, ancl I shall clevote some time to a 
revision of the present version." 

IN00112 &ND F.xPBNDtTuns.-From a 
stntemonton 1hls911bjeot, which hns recently 
nppenred, we ext,·not a few sentences, which 
~ill convey, we hope, to onr renders, some 
iden of the prcsenl einbarrnssing position or 

the Soeiety, nnd indaco tbem, generously 
and promptly, to render the o.id required. 
The Baptists have o.lways sustained their 
mission~, nnd we believe they alwo.ys will. 
-" We regret that it becomes oar duty to 
announce that the Committee, having made 
a special eppeal last year, nnd received In 
conseqaenoe £4000 ,to extinguish the debt 
then existing, bat finding that notwithst•nd
fog thnt contrlbation the finnncial year 
closed with a debt of eqnal amount, have 
felt compelled to reduce the grants to nearly 
nll the stations, and that even with those 
reductions much more most be raised in the 
present year to prevent an accumulation o! 
debt than was raised in the lost. At the 
same time the committee express the hope 
that these redactions will not be permanent. 
We !eel 11.Ssnred that our friends, when they 
read some of the late communications, and 
perceive the openings for osefalness which 
are presented, and the powerful calls for 
more missionaries, will lament that there 
should be even a temporary reduction, and 
that men well prepared for missionary ,rork, 
and thorotigbly devoted, should receive the 
answer,• The Comn,iUee have no funds lo 
send yon ont, nnd oannot foresee when they 
shall hove.' When the question is whether 
we are lo withdraw from the work which the 
Head of the charch appears to have assigned 
us, we hope that each indiv-idoo.l will pal 
to himseH the question, • How much owe I 
to my Lord? Whal cau I do to advance His 
cause who has done so mnch for me?' It 
is refreshing to hear of n wool -grower. in 
the north of Scotland, having made a contri
bntion of £13,000 to the object• promoted 
by the Free Church of Scotland; nnd are 
tberenot individuals belot!ging to the baptist 
denomination who might contribute an 
eqnnl amount to the evangelizing cf the 
world without depriving themsel..-es of a 
single comfort, o·r interfering with the jnst 
expectations of those who may succeed 
them?" 

EXTDAOBDINABY ME&TINo.-The annual 
meeting of the Baptist Missiono.ry Society was 
helcl al the Town Hall, Lowestoft, Nov. 20. 
O,ring to the fact that mnny respectable 
persons, last year, were preveoted obtaining 
admission In conscqnence or the rush mnde 
for the seats ere the hall was lighte,!, the 
judicious mode of admission by gntn1tous 
tickets was adopted on thP present occasion, 
by which method those interested in the 
furtherance of the objects of christian 
missions obtained entrance, the result of 
which was, tbo more tb,m doubling tho 
amount raised last year, e..-en though, on 
that occuion, preparatory sermons were 
prel\ohed, which were this yeu dispensed 
1vith, H. Kelsall, Esq., of Roohclnlo, pre
shlecl over the meeting, which was addressed 
by S. M. Peto, Esq., Rev. Dr. 0ox, or Hackney; 
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Rev. llfr. Flower, of Deeelce; Rev, Wm. 
Brock, Re,•, H. Moore, and Rev. J, 11. 
Do,·cy. The speeches wore of firet-l'llte 
exoellenoo, It ie considered to have been 
the best meeting tl1nt \VI\S over held in 
Lowestoft, whether reference be made to its 
interest, its respectability, or its success, 
The collection amonnted to £26. As much 
as :is. woulcl have been' readily given for a 
ticket ns the time for the meeting drew 
nigh, so desirous were persons to ho present 
quring its proceedings. 

JuYENlLll M ISSTONAUY AssoclATIONB, 
-The Baptist Church at Folkostono 
having been one of the earliest Churches 
of the Bnptist Missionary Society, hl\S 
resolved to maintain its Missionary 
oharacter Ly identifying itself thus early 
with the Young Men's Missionary Associa
tion. Mr. Harper Twelvotroes altonded on 
Sunday, Deo. 9, as a deputation from the 
Society, and addressed the young friends of 
the school and congregation, who listened 
with deep interest and sympathy to tbo 
stnteroents made respecting the moral deg
rudotion and spiritual destitution of the 
heathen. A meeting WllS subsequently held, 
at which the Bev. D. Jones, paslor of the 
church, presided, when the formiuion of an 
Aux.iliuy was unanimously resolve1l upon. 
The smallness of the contributions sug
gested by the Deputation, ( viz., a fnrthing a 
week,) seemed to present no obstacle to the 
meeting; and it is a fact worthy -0fthe atten
tion of all our Baptist Churches, that 11 

f9.1 thing per week, given and collected by 
each scbo!u in our Sundny Schools, would 
a.mount, in one yeu, to £7,830. 10s. 3tl.; 
and a penny a week from ench Sundny 
School teacher, for the so.me time, to 
£2,773. IOs.: making a total of £10,013, 
I 5s. 3d. The Committee hope to be nble, 
ultimately to obtain funds for the entire 
•nppon of the respective Mission schools 
from the vnrioUB snbbath-scbools of the 
United Kingdom. 

ON Dec. 10, Mr. Twelvetrees visited the 
ynung friends al Jung-street, Leptist chapel, 
Canterbury-the Rev W. Davies's. This 
Ju~enile Association hns been in existence 
nearly five years, and nfords striking evi
dence of what mny be accompliaherl by • 
rP.gular syetemalio ell'ort-sucb, for Instance, 
as tlmt which the Young llJ en's Auxiliary 
ue aiming lo establish throughout tbe king
dom. The proceeds of the Cll.llterbury 
Ju.-enile Auxiliary have been devoted to the 
support of a native teacher in Dim bin, in 
We stem Africa; aud tbe lllllonnt oollcoted 
since its formation, to the year I 84.8, has 
been £244 :19s .• viz., for the year ending 
181.~, £01 16s. Od.; I 846, .£61'.i 13s, Od.; 
1847, £60 IOs. 8d.; and 1848, .£56 17e.10d. 
We sincerely rejoice with the belovecl pastor 
of the church, the cpmmiiteo, and the rnem-

bers of this importnnt nuxillary, Ju tho 
rcBult of their exertions; end, wl11ht com
mending them for their woll-directeil zeal, 
trnet the above recital IVlll lud1100 mnnv 
othrrs to irulto.te their example, nnd gt,'o 
their energies to tl1e snrne enore,l onuso, 

GENERAL DAPTIBT MUBIONAllY BOOIETY. 

REV. Ai1os SuTTCJN,-At the Inst mooting 
or thoGenorn!Dnptlst Foroigu Mission Com
mittee, it wns nqroed thaL brother Sutton 
return to lndin Cl\l'ly in spring, via United 
States. 

RELIGIOUS. 

ORDINATION OF l'BE FrnBT NATIVE PAS
TOR, Mn. An1E VAN Rooyu,, AT THE CAPE, 
-The statement which follows will be rend 
with pecuLinr emotions by nil the friends of 
humnnHy and rcllgion. What a noble testi
mony is this to the power of lb~ Gospel 
Christ! " The united churches of Phillpton 
nnd Tidm1111ton, having expressed o. closire to 
the Deputation of having !Wr. Arie van 
Ilooyen, who lind long laboured among 
them ns elder and native tenchcr, as tlielr 
pastor, he wns publicly and solemnly set 
npart on Wodnesdo.y, October 3. On Tues
day evening tlie Rev. Jnmes Read, jun., 
preached on the subject of the chrietfon 
ministry, from 2 Oor. iv. I. "Seeing we 
hnve received this ministry, ns we have re
ceived moroy we fo.int not." Early on 
Wednesday morning 11 prayer-meeting wns 
held. At ten a. m. public worship com
menced by singing nnd prnycr, afle.r which 
the Rev, J. J. Freeman preached an excellent 
sermon on the nnturo of n gospel church, 
from Epbesinns iv. 11. and 12. This doDe, 
the senior elder, Mr. C. Magerman, rend.the 
call of the chlll'ch. Tbo ;Rev, Jnmes Read, 
juTL, then proposed the usual questions, to 
which Mr. vnn Rooyen made verbn.l nncl 
written replies. The ordination prn.yer was 
then solemnly offered .by the Rev. Mr. 
Kayser; nod tho Rev. J, Ayllff', Wesleyan 
minister, concluderl the service by pTll.yer. 
After an interval of half o.n hour, the Rev, 
N. H. Smit, of Graham's Town, proo.ched to 
the church and congregntion from Philip• 
pinns ;i:i. 2-" Fulfil yo my joy," In the 
evening the Rev. R. Niven, of the Amatola 
station, preacbod the concluding sermon. 
It was a most solemn service, and 11ttended 
by hundreds of nl).tivos,-Uottontots, Caffros, 
nnd Firigoes, There wero also several 
ladies and gentlemen from Fort Beaufort 
pre~ent. Ministers present-Revs." J. J, 
Frecm11n, G. Ko.yser, H, Smit. J, Aylilf;•J:l, 
Niven, nnd Messrs, Road. Thero were, 
moreover, twenty nnlivu elders nud deacons 
present from v,u-ious ohurohcu in the colony. 
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JAPAll,-WHb loelings, nlmost doepon
dont, we )1Bve o!oroUme nsked, who wUI be 
the J,;ynngellst or Jnpan-lbo far-off island, 
that sits solllar7 on the waters, enahroaded 
Ju myotory and repelling with vigorous 
ropulsivenoos all attempts at approach by 
forolguors lo hor shores '/ With more thou 
ordinary interest, therefore, we read the 
following paragraph in one of our religions 
Journals:-" The Rev. Dr. GutzlAff, tbo 
well-kuown missionary to China, arrived in 
England on Friday, Nov. 80, ovorlaud, 
baviug left China on the 1st of Oc,lober. 
He bas been twent7-tbree years absent, and 
intends making the tour of 1"urope, His 
groat object is to effect some organization 
for the ovaugelization of J npan. The 
position he has helcl as British Plenipoten
tiary mo.kes his visit importnnl, ns furnish
ing our governmnnt with the best moans of 
Information respecting oar relations with 
tbo Chinese empire." 

Da. DrnK. -A document hns fately 
reached us, which revonls the distressed 
oondition of 11 \fOrtby man, who has devoted 
thegreaterpart of Ids life lothc wlvnncement 
of education nnd to the <liJfW1lon of sound 
information upon subjects onlonlated to 
promote the iutelleotunl and morol improvo
ment of sooiety. Dr. Dick,_nutbor of" The 
Christian Philosopher," " The Sidereal 
Renvenst &c. &c., is, it appelLl"S, now in 
his soveuty-secoud yenr, bnrely nble lo sup
port existence in a stale of obscure poverty, 
uud with heavy claims upon rasouroes 
scarcely ndequ .. te for bis own wants. A 
more mournful case, and one more deserv
iug uf kindly help from the authorities, or 
from the humane o.nd charitnbly disposed, 
has seldom come to our knowledge. 

Literary Gazette. 
AUSTRALIA. -Mr. J. P. Dulllield, lo.te 

missionary at Belize, Honduras, bns, a.fter 
a brief probation, received and accepted the 
nnnnimous invitntion of the congregnlion 
worshipping nt the baptist ohnpel, Gummn
rRcea, South Australia, within about twenty. 
five miles of Adelaide, nnd commenced bis 
lnbours there ns pastor, the 10th of Feb
ruary last, under very nuspicious oiroum
stnuces. This field of effort is eminently 
rnissionary, having throe sub-stations, 
wb ioh be supplies, in nddition to three 
stnted servlaes nt Gummnraoea. Eap. Mag. 

RoAn:.- '£he severity of the measures 
adopted bas united nil parties ago.Inst the 
government, nnd there is nu avidity to 
obtnin Protestant Dibles, nnd II desire in a 
gren1 num her of persons to booome Protes
tnn1:1, that oat! only be orodltcd by those who 
are on the spot. 

PbsllYISIII, in spite of o.ll clucks aud 
rebuffs, oontinnes to put forth {rush shoots, 
and to bear fruit to Rume. The bishop of 
Woroostor h11s rovoked the license of the 

Rev. A. Daym11n, earo.te of Wnsperton, for 
pabliabing n sermon full of popiah sen
timents. 

LONDON MissroMA&Y SocrET'l.-Conu
TIAll' LrnEBALITY.-Tho munificent sum of 
Two THOUSAND Pomrns hos just been poitl 
by the Rev. Jo.s. Sherman to Messrs. Han
key, the bankers of the Sooiety, no the ooo
tribution of a O<NnlnJ Frumd, who desires 
to be unknown. 

BR1T1su AIID FoaRro11 BIBLE Soc1ETY. 
-The accountant acknowledges in the 
Times the receipt of the secoud half of " 
bank note for .£500. for the nse of the 
Society. 

GENERAL. 

jJONSUMPTION or ARDENT SPIRITS.-Jn 
the year 1847-the year of famine-the fol
lowing nmonnt of money was- expended in 
intoxicating drinks In Gremi Bri111in and 
Irelnnd:-

Gallons. £ 
20,680,365 Whiskey 7,730,761 

3,320.040 Rom 2,330,058 
l,5-'37,762 Brandy 2,767,07 l 

28,830 Geneva -1:l,2-!.:i 
6,310,536 Wine 7,000,35:j 

613,900,970 Beer ) 
46,,147,573 5,!00,000 Cider I 

651,147,409 in nil. £66,!28,86l 
This calculation is confined to the dr~ 

that pllSs throngh the hands of the Govern
ment oflioers, and does no1 embrace the 
great quantity of into:sicoting drinks that 
are smuggled; neither does it include the 
direct and indirect losses that result !rum 
their use. JI may be obsarved, that a l11rge 
qunnlily of the Whiskey to.ken at the nbove 
nvel'tlge of 7s. OcL is sold in England 0115s. 
per gallon, which would increa.;e Lbe lll.IlOunt 
considerably, 

LEGISLATCVE lliCOllSISTBNCT.--TheNorth 

British ..d.dvertiaer asks-Is not sanitary Re
form u. mere mockery os long as the holllles 
of the micldle nnd lower olasses are, by the 
operation of the odious Window-llU:, de
pri~ed of 1hosc precious gifts of God-light 
and air? Is it not a mookery for the 
"Nuisances Act" to tlllk of "the veutil11ting 
of houses" while the window-duty is un
repeo.Jed? 

FATAL AcclD&!IT To THK FRENCH A1mo,r
AnT .Ann~N.-M. Arbn.n, the eelebruted 
French aeronaut, who, in the mouth of 
Seplembor IILSt, crossed the Alps in his 
bnlloon, h1LS 1\1 length paid the penalty or 
his temerity, He ascended from Barcelona 
1L fe1v weeks ago, and no intelligence bad 
beeu roceive,l of his wheroabouts untll IL 

few days since, when his body was dis
covered ·on tho coast near Roans, and 
decently intemicl by the French Consol. 
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ExnrnlTIOll'~ 1N l·hll~-rARK IN 181H.
The prelimlnnry nrnngements for thnt groat 
ll'inl of the incluetrinl strength of llfltions 
whieb •tnnds for 18.51, nre, we nre bnppy to 
announce, progres,ing e11cceeefully, The 
•nm of .CQO,OOO , to be given nway ne prizoe, 
has been deposil~cl in tl1e hllllde of tho 
trustees for the objects intended, 

CoLT,ECT!o!l's ON TBR D,Y or TnAll'K■• 
r.1Y11<0.-Thc Times publlGhe• the nmount 
of collections in upwards of eighty chnrches 
in Lonclon. It nppears tbo.t lhe tntal llmount 
collected wns £3,100. 18s. 2½d., which 
would i::i.,.e on n\'ero.ge to ench church of 
nbout £30. 

A Yomrn G ENTLl:MA.'1 of Cork, son of the 
lnte Cnptnin Courtnyne, in amusing a com
pnnion b~· pretending to reproduce n penny 
from bis mouth through his enr, aatunlly 
s,vallowcd tlte noin. It passed into the 
stomach, produced an ulcer, and eventually 
caused denth. 

Gn, AND BEER STEAMERS hnve been 
establislied on the T11nmes, o.nd ply their 
disgusting and demoralizing trnde between 
Dy.,,.'s-hnll, Pier-wharf, and Wes1minlster. 
The fare is almost nominal; tl1ese flonting 
tap-rooms renl izing considernblc-profitsfrom 
the sale of Iiqnor, especially on Sun.dnys. 

TnB RATE-PAYING Ct•AUSE,-lu conse
quence of the time for paying rates and 
axes having been extended under Lhe Act 
for that pnl'pose, the number of voters for 
the borough of Finsbury alone bas been 
increased by no fewer than 3,300. 

TNTEMrEnANc11,-Tbe Oenornl Assembly 
of the Churcll of Bootlnud nppolnted II oom. 
n1lt1ee to inq11iro and report on Ihle aubjooL 
Amontt other startling alnlowente Ja this, 
"thl\l Intempcrnucc la n1lning moro aoula 
th9.n tlto Cllurclt iB eavlng." 

Ci;N,-nAJ. AFnloA.-Mr, Jn.11, Richardson, 
the aelebrnted 1rnvolle1·1 aecompnoled by 
two Prnssinns, hns ng11in entere1l UJJon the 
nrduous tnsk of penNrnthrg this ,·net region 
by ,my of I.be grrnt. desert of Snhnra. Ho 
proN?ecls under lhe snnctiou of the English 
Goven,m~nt, ,md his object is lo promote 
tl1e relinquishment of tbe slo.vo trade. 

FnANClol, wo Jm,·e seen it stated, hns, du
ring twenty years-1831 to 184O-spent no 
loss tl11m 288 millions of money in wo.r 
0XJ)ences I 

Ro~rn.-We )lJlve not yet henrd thnt the 
Pope has returned. The Frenoh comman
der thero threntens to form a prorisional 
government if ho do not come quickly ! 

lBBJ,AN o.-It is now slated that good 
farms mny be hn1l in this country on mode
ro.te and snfe terms, and thnl mauy English 
and Scotch formers nre to.king them. 

AusTRIA,-In thio empire, lbe Chinese 
of Europe, 140,000 officials were employed, 
11 few years ngo, to govern o. population of 
twenty•uno m1l!ions, 

NEW RAILWAY .BtLLB,-Notioes of appli
cation to Pnrlillment in the ensuing ses.slon 
have been given for sixty Rnihray Bills! 

ELIHU BunRITT, the apostle of pence hos 
nrrhed sole in the Unile1l Stnles, 

M.A.RRJ.A.GES. 

September 18, at the Olrculnr-ron/1 chapel, 
Calcutta, by ·the Rev. George Pearce, the 
Rev. William Bn11ey, Missionary, Orisso., to 
Eliza, second daughter or Mr. Edwnrd 
Packer, Fnvershnm, Kent. 

Nov. 12, o.t the first bo.ptist chapel, 
Kettering, by Mr. W, Robinson, Mr. G. 
Emery, son of the Rev. R. Emery, )ale bap
tist miuisler, of Shambrook, Dedfordsbire, 
to Eliza, &eoond dJlnghter of Mr. Benjamin 
Enst, Kettering, 

November 2!, at the baptist chapel, 
Bishops SLortford, by llfr. B. Hodgkins, 
Mr. J11S. Thomson, to Miss Elizn Hnncbel. 

Dec. 1st. at Lnys Hill Chnpcl, Hereford
shire, by Mr. T. Wright, Mr. Geo. Jordan 
to Miss Elizn Thomas, both of Peterslow, 

Dec. 3, o.t tbe baptist chapel, Clo.remon~ 
street, Shrewsbury, by Mr. Arnsby, Mr. 
Thos. Turner lo Elizabeth Hill, of Kem sage, 
nenr Newport. And Dec. 11, l\Jr, Wm, 
T11mlin, of Pontesbur1, to Miss Ruth 
Synock, of Bicton, 

December 4, nt Union ohopcl, Tslingtou, 
by the Rev. F, A. Cox, D. D., L. r.. D., 
A. M, Bidgood, Esq,, of Kilburn nn<l Vigo
street, to Ann, reliot of Sir Jo.me~ Willi=s, 
late of "The Gothic," Kentish To,vn. 

Dec, Utb., al the baptist chapel, Bolton, 
by Mr. D. Coplnnd EtheridgP, Mr. John 
Tumer to Mias Mary Marchbnnk. 

December 12, al King'a-rond bnptist 
chapel, Reading, by the Rev. John Morelo.n,1, 
of Duxford, Camba,, Robert John Tudruo.n, 
of Rending, to Thirzn, only daughter of 
Mr. Jumo9 Collier, Witncy, Oxon, 

December J II, at the baptist chnpel, Lyd, 
ney, by the Rev, E. Ellioll, Mr. Joseph 
Brook Kenworthy to Elizo.beth, only da11gb· 
tor of Mr. John Kinley, o.nJ relict of Lho late 
Mr. Ed)'Vord Tildeeley, o.II of .Birmingham, 

Dec, l't, )>y license, at the Tnbernnolc, 
Welsh baptist chapel, Onrdiff, by Mr D. 
Jones, Mr, Daniel Jones to Ann, only 
daughter of I\Ir, Wru, Price, 
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Sept, O, nt Lnnclport, Portsmouth, end• 
<lenly, Mr, E, Lyons, mnnJ yenrs n mem
ber and donooo or lho baptist church, Lake 
Laue wnoh respootod 1\8 o.n lntelligeul and 
notlv~ professor of lbo Gospel of Obrist 

Sep. 12, or ooosnmpllon, ngod 18, So.rl\h 
susnuon, oldest daughter of Mr, R. Breeze, 
bnptlsl mloletor, S"in<lon. This dear child 
bore o. long nnd pninful illness with remark
able plltleneo, and departed in the fnU en
joymout·of the blosslngs of the gospel Her 
body "ns lhe first interred in our new 
burying ground, We hoped that she would 
h1Lve beou o.mong tbe first lo have followed 
the Redeemer in lho ordinance of bo.plisru 
at this new station; but God, in his wise yet 
mysterious providence, has been pleased to 
call her to join a society more perfect IUld 
far more ho.ppy, 

Oct. 24, o.t the residence of Mr. Bu.Uen, 
surgeon, of Cole ford, \I iss Eliaa.both Trotter, 
aged 40, after a po.infill illness of many weeks, 
which hn<l its origin in o. severe o.ttack of 
cholera., whilst on o. visit to London, She 
hail l>eel't for several years n uselul member 
of the baptist church in that lowu. Iler end 
wo.s peaceful. 

November 25, the Rev, S_nmnel Johnson 
Fo.rrnr, aged 24.. He wo.s n promising 
young minster, lately nppoiuted to nn im
portant station in the.New Forest, He 
died nt Romsey, nt the house of 11 chrier.ian 
friend, Oo.ptniu Dailey, R. N. Matthew x. 
40, 41, 42. 

Nov. 27, Eliznbeth, the beloved wife of 
Mr. J, R, Mny, pnstorofthe bo.ptl.!!t church, 
Prescott Culmstock, Devon, aged 04. She 
WILS omluont for piety, useful in life, and 
hnppy in denth. 

November 28, al Chesham, Bucks, nged 
<ll, Elizabeth, widow of the lnte ReT, W. 
Anderson, b11ptist minister, of Bristol. 

Dec, l, nt Snll'roo Wnldeo, nfter ouly nine 
dnys illness, of scnrletion, Frnnois, sou of 
Mr. P. G. J ohosoo, iu his eighth ye~r. A 
boy of promising talents, and uuu8Uo.l ae
'1Uiremeots for his age. But 

u Ho's gone to tlle Ja.nd or bliss;
For thnt melodious slro.tn 

Which oft my weary sptrlt obeor'd, 
Ana life ltsolf nwbllo ondonr'd 

Could not on oarth romo.Ln.11 

Dec. 1, ntStouoh1uen, Soothuul, Mr,J. H. 
Evnns, thirty years minister of tho bnplist 
congl'Ogatiou, John Street, London, 
[We had prepared a brief memoir of this 

eminent minister, which, though in typo, 
wo 1vere uuder the necessity of romoviug, 
to make wny for the long bul vdry interest, 
lug ruomoir of Mr. Emory] 
Dea. 6, nt West Cowes, Isle of Wight, 

nged 0..1., Mr. J oho Syruou(!e, son of tho Into 
Rov, Josbun Symonds, of Beclforcl, who Willi 

the third p11stor from John Bunynu. Mr. S. 
wns n member or the cong-regntionnl church 
111 Cowee, for several years, l>ut, upon being 
convinced thnt immersion was the sorip
tnral modo,, he wo.s ba'{lllsed at Newporl. 
After II few weeks of extreme enfTeriog, 
which ho bore with exo.mplary patience, he 
peacefully Cell asleep in J esue. 

December 15, at Dromley, Middlesex, 
Miss Rebecca Cox; also on the same ,fay, 
her brother, Mr. Daniel Cox. Both ••ere 
for mnuy years members of the baptist 
church, .Bow, 

At Shrewtou, Wilts., Mr. Joseph Mather, 
27 years pastor of the baptist church in that 
plW!e. Mr. Mather was a native or Ashton, 
in Lancashire. His parents, ns to this 
world, were respectable but nngodly. God, 
by his grace, brought out Mr. M. in tho, 
following wny. Two men caJJod IU his 
Cnlhor's house nod uked for n cup of 
water, nnd I.hen o.sked permission lo read a 
chapter-the 3rd of John's Oo,peL The:, 
then made some remo.rks on the new birth. 
Mr. U. suffered much persecution from his 
po.rents for his religion, nod they olr.imatel:, 
turued him out of doors, and disinheriu:d 
him. After this bo joined the baptist 
church under the po.storal onre of Mr. 
William Go,J.sby, at i\lanchester; o.ud from 
thence Providence removed him to Shrewton, 
11Dd the church I.hero gmdunll1 increased 
under his care to the cod of ltis labours 
nncl life. Ho WILS eminently a. man of peace, 

At Norton, aged G7, Mrs. Dobiuson-o. 
member of the Stockton baptist church, and 
for nearly ho.If e. century n partaker of the 
fa.Ith of the gospel-widow of the late Mr. 
W. Dobinson of Corusay, in whose huuse the 
glad tiJiogs of mercy were proclnimetl up
wards of thirty years, in the midst of n dark 
o.ud benightod noighboorhoo,L [No dtUe.J 

At Lyme Regis, Mr. B<njnmm .Bo.zley, 
l\ged 70 yeo.rs, o. member of the baptist 
ohurcb, remo.rknble for his constant atta-ud
nnce on the worship or God. lie walked 
consistently with his profession, nud died 
"rejoicing in hope of the glory of God," 
which words, according to bis wish, formcJ 
the basis of his fl11lero.l sermon. [No date] 

Al To.uuton, Miss Cook.noy, aged US years, 
for thirty-five years a consistent m•mber of 
the baplist ohurah at Lyme. Miss C. be
queathed o. legacy o! £50 for the benefit or 
the b11ptlst interest al Lyme, £ 10 for the 
pastor, bD<l £5 for the poor members. Also 
10 guiueus to the bnptistinlerest ILi Taunton, 
nn1l I O guineas to one of its former po.stars. 
Ql1cry, are there n,ot others who might do 
likewise? [No d111e.] 

Lntoly, at Shellleld, Ebeoezer Elliott, the 
oorn-lo.w rhymer. 
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We have, t.bis month, 1mt into tbo hands of our rcudors1 n Mngnzlno of n. size 
and prico, including the engravings, such as bas not, we beliovc, nppcnrcd before, 
nuder any circnmstnnccs. And when our circulation ls tnken into consideration, 
it. will be obvious that we have done this at n cousidernblo s11crific<.>. We have now 
done our part, It will be for our friends to do theirs. Tltey will if tliey s/iew tliis 
Ja~uary Rep_orte: to their n~ighbours. By S? doing they will best sc~ure now sub
scribers. We rum at Mublmg our present list of subscribers. If this be done we 
~n go on with this size :111 t110 year. We have made provision for this, and our 
friends should bear in mmd that any quantity of tho January number may be had 
at any iime of onr Publishers. Now we shall see whether Baptists bavo some
thing of the spirit of Independents for cheap mngnzincs or not. During the past 
month we ha'Ve received many encouraging letters. ,ve extract from II fow. 

"I have complied with your reqne9t with "I 11m glnd to henr you intend giving us 
great pleasure, by having the bill posted at more • .l\fissionary Intelligenoe' next year. 
our chapel door, where ii was Tead by many, Your long and indofo.tig11blo labours demaml 
and after preaching morning o.nd afternoon, for you the respect, symp11thy, 1111d oo
I recommended the mngazines from the operation or the religious public. May an 
pulpit, particularly the Rtporter. Ou Mon- abundant blessing from Ood rest npon 
day I spoke of 1t to several of my friends, your work of faith and Jabour of Jove!" 
and gaTo out your circulllfS. I should like H. S, 
to hc11r of the subscribers being ,umbled. "I am glad to fiod that you arc going to 
It is a wonderfully cheap mo.gnzine, bolh as enlnrge the Reporter. I have secured 
to matter o.nd qno.ntiiy, and no baptist several subscribers for the next ye11r, in ad
family sbonld be without iL I hope you dition to those previously oirculatcd amongst 
will realize auch an incrcn9e 118 \Viii meet ue. I sbnll try to gel you n pnlpit notice, 
the enlargement you propose making next on next Lord's-day. I trust you will have 
year. May the Lord bless your efforts 10 a vigorous sale for 18~0. I am sure you 
circulate sound script117o.l principles!" well dese"e it." J. M. 

J. D. "J h11ve been a constant ruder or the 
"I ha-,e been making an attempt to get Reporte,·, for the last ten years, nnil l cer

you a few more subscribers for the Reporter to.inly must say l coueider the Reporter, tho 
for ne:u year, o.nd have sncceeded. I o.lso Pioneer, and Children'• Magazin~, three o! 
inleud to introduce it among the teachers of the most interesting religious perio,lieo.ls we 
the nbbatb school. During the summer have. I oiroulate II number of the Pioneers 
and anlumn I have occasiono.lly reo.d ex- every month, among my workmen, ILllll 

tr&ets from the Reporter nl onr · week• others." T • H. R. 
evening se"iee, and I find they are well "I hope to 11et a few new snbecribers 
received by the people. Indeed, I think for the coming year. Every B11plist shoolcl 
this will account for the new subscribers I take it in; there is always something in its 
have obtained for next year. I wish you ooutents pleasing, instructive,nud profitable. 
may have a large increase of subscribers May your efforls hnve 1boir rewo.rd." 
for 18SO.ff J. H. 0. S 

"l will endeavour to get as many eub• 
acribers as I can, and wish you much 
success in the enla.rgewent of the Rtporlcr. 
I re&!Jy Lbink the Baptiste are too backward 
in these things. The Independents outdo 
them for their Witnu,. I am persuaded 
that were every present enbecriber to do bis 
best, the circulation would be more than 
d<fUbled." D. D. 

"Having been a reader of the luporter 
for many years, I !eel an interest in its sue• 
cess. Observing your proposal I set to work, 
and am happy to say that I have, to-J11y, 
got 2~ new aubsoribers o.nd am yet going 
on, so that I know not where I sball stop, 
ns I intend to make every effort for ii.II oir
cnllltion among tbe members of the two bnp• 
list churches In this town. We nre only a 
poor pcoi>le generally." J. M, 

"We are trying to inorense the circulntion 
of the Reporlei', an,l wish you a muob wider 
circulation. I shall vi~it another congreg11-
tlon next Lord's-day, and 1vill tbere do 1he 
same u I bRVO at boroe-recommei:d it." 

T. I'd. 
"Last s11bbath I was llt S--. We hnd 

goocl congregalioas. I took the opportunity 
at the close or tho servico, to reoommencl 
the RBporler. More will be 111kei:,. here." 

J. J. 
"I am happy in being nble lo comply 

with your request to double my number of 
subscribers for Reporter for 1860. We 
shall gol 011 much belier I IIDl sure." 

G. R. G. 
"I desire to see 

Rcp1Jrlr:1· cxtendocl. 
agent al work. 

Lho oiroul11tion of the 
\Ve bllVO au notlve 

J, c. 
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ON EVERY CHRISTIAN MAN MAKING TIIE BEST OF HIMSELF. 

,VE enunciated an opinion in our last 
number, that this was one of the 
things wanted in our day, and that wo 
should huve a few hints to olfer, to all 
who were disposed to receive them 
kindly, as to how this consummation, 
so devoutly to ·bo wished, might be 
attained. 

To go about our work in an orderl_v 
manner, wo must take christian men 
in their various stations and degrees. 
And first and foremost stand the 
ministers of the gospel. 

We are not, however, let it be 
understood, about to lecture our 
brethren and fathers on the 1-ight dis
charge of their important duties. 
This has been done again and again, 
by wiser and better writ.en than we. 
Our remarks will apply chiefly to the 
matter of adaptation. 

"Now there are diversities of gifts;" 
and that minister is not milking the 
best of himself whose gift is not 
adapted to his ~phere. The gifts of 
Rome ministers llTe so rich llnd Vllried 
that they could, perhaps, adapt them
selves to any position. But these, wo 
think, should be rather regarded as 
exceptions to the rnle laid down-that 
the gi~shoulcl belldapted to tlie sphere. 

For instance, a man oi grave cle
me~uour and clclibernle in speech and 
act1?n, woulcl be bette1· adapted to an 
agncnltnrnl congregation; ancl one of 

II 

cheerful aspect, and lively in his ad
dresses and movemenlS, to a rnanu
fo.cturing. Reverse these and yon 
have no adaptation. 

Some mini~ters are "~ons of thun
der," others " soru of consolation." 
"\Vhere, in a church, there is a plu
rality of pastors, how useful each. 
We remember bearing it said of two, 
who in this way worked harmoniou~ly 
-" s-· -- knocked the sinner down, 
and P-- raised him up 11,,aaiu.", 

This leads us to remark, that some 
ministers are better adapted to the 
work of conviction and conversion. 
These should seek their proper sphere 
as evangelists, and hyopen-air services 
in summer, and revival services in
doors in ~inler, aid the stated pastor 
to bring the thoughtless and the c;,re
le~s--the neglecter aud the despiser 
-lo reflection, penitence, llnd prnyer. 
How much are the services of such 
revivalists needed amongst the baptists 
in these days! How many of our 
churches continue from veil\' to year 
unmoved as the waters of the Dead 
Sea !-vi5ited never, for years, except 
by a deputation from some christian 
institution requiring pecunillry aid. 

As we have mentioned this, wr:, must 
stop at once, lest we be m isappre
hendecl. "re must not be thought 
to object lo the visits of such depn
tations. \Ve were engaged in such 
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work in onr younger da,ys, nnd bclicrc 
t_h~t snch visits wc1c spiritnnlly he11e
hcml to the parties visited. Ilnt we 
arc sel'king to show, thnt yet greater 
'l\'011ld bo the benefils,always providiug 
that the dh·ine blessing nllo11d tlww 
were ~11.ch ·visits entirely n11d purely 
for spmtnal purposes. \Ve do not 
sny that we have too mony dep111atious 
for pccu11in1)' purposes, but we hnvc 
too few for spiritual purposes. 

\Vhat we would wish to see is, the 
employment of ministers pccnlinrly 
ndnptcd by their gifts- their talent, 
tac1, aucl talk-for evangelistic la
bours, moving up and down among our 
chu~·cl1es, not per hap~, periodically, but 
as cm:umstances might direct. How 
they might be supported is another 
question, whic-h need not be am,wered 
now; but it should be folly understood 
nmoug the population around, that 
the addresses of tl1ese men are never 
follo"·ed by a notice for" a collection." 

We feel a little more bold in olfer
ing th11se suggestions, when we recol
lect that one of our most venerable 
and esteemed ministers, at the Jost 
meeting of the Boptist Union, pro
pounded something of this kind, and 
thu · his excellent suggestions met 
with the cordial approbation of his 
auditors. But we have not heard 
that any action bas been · taken, or 
that any pion of visitation has been 
arranged or proposed. 
· Our forefathers-the first English 
Baptists, according to our own his
torians, did much in this way, in the 
di.rk days of the perfidious and pel'
i;ecuting Smarts. Thomas Grantham 
,vu renowned, among the General 
Baptists, for his peculiar adaptation 
to this work, and his great zeal in its 
performance; and among the Par
ticular Baptis:s we find John Bunyan, 
w~en uo~ immersed in the damp 
bndge pnsoo at Bedford, preaching 
everywhere that gospel which he lo\•ed 
more than life. These l>J'ethren hn.d 
the 1>-criptural appellation of "Mes
sengers of the Churches"-and good 
~essengers they were-who, not only 
in the churches, rendered their we!-

co1)10 aid lo set. in order the t.hi11gs 
which were wnntmg, n11d llol wonliug 
too-:- but . 1l!cy di~puted publicly i11 
pnnsh bu1ld111gs w!lh tho purso11s, 1md 
prcnchod Chl'ist'8 word or s11lvutio11 to 
ignorant multitudes. 

"Tho times arc nltercd" we shall 
bo _told. They nre : but sin and snl
vat1on are not. And millions on these 
British blnnds 1ue, wo fear, Iivincr and 
dying in sin; and to them would you 
not have this word of salvation sent? 
And if snch men as these nre not em
~loycd to take it, who in our present 
hst of stationed boptist ministers will P 

Clear as daylight does it appear to 
us, that something of this kiud must 
be done to revil'e and extend scrip
tural religion in our churches and 
our land. Mo1·ement-occeleroted 
movement- is the orde.r of tbe day; 
but we are creeping nlong from 
station to station wi lh scarcely the 
speed ol our fathers. Why not 
ndrnnce? ,ve have men adapted to 
the work. Let tbem do it! 

And now, whilst upon this subject 
of ministerial ocloptation, wo would 
with all respect lo the party, anci 
with much anxiety to avoid whatever 
might look like intrusion, venture to 
otfer one suggestion of a prncticol 
natm~. Our, motive in the sight of 
God and man is pure, and fortified in 
this conviction we mokt> it. 

When, lately, a distinguished clergy
man left the pale of the ~tabl.ish
men t, and before it was kuown with 
which of tho 01·angelicnl dissenters 
he would as,10ciate himsttll~ we ex
pressed on earnest hope that he would 
leave himself a portion of every year, 
at least, tor tho purpose of devoting 
his ministerial efforts to the n,vivul 
and extension of religion thrnughout 
the land. A few months o.Jtel'wards, 
we felt peculiar gratification in hear
ing thnt an atTangement hod been 
made, which would enable l1im to 
devote one-fomth of his time to such 
puqJOses. 

The peculiar odnptation of this 
eminent mini~ter b)' his s tation, 1_1ie1y, 
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nnd gifts to the great work of the 
genornl rovival of religion will not, 
wa boliovc, bo questioned by any who 
nro ncqunintod with him ns a preacher 
of Christ's gospel, 

If tho question were, how could 
Mr. Noel mnke the be~t of him
self? we should reply, not by Ion d
ing himself out to 1he use of lnrge 
congregations for pecuniary purpo~es. 
For already hrwe wo hoard whis
pers of intended applications. We 
protest against such an exclusive 
u;e of the valuable timo and talents 
of this servant ol Jesus Christ. He 
must be about his Master's business. 
"He would be in such a case," may 
be replied. True : for to a certain 
extent he would. But could you not 
do without him for such a purpose ? 
Ought you not? Ought you not to 
provide the money yourselves, rather 
than attempt to obtain it from others 
through the popularity of this minister 
of Christ, who, when he <loes make his 
appearance among you, ought to come 
in the fullness of the blessings of the 
gospel of Christ, unhampered and 
untainted by any pecuniary con
siderations. Yes : for t)1e good of 
souls dying in sin, the service of our 
blesse<l Saviour, 11nd the honour of 
0111· holy religion, we would claim the 
whole time and talonts of this es
teemed minister of Christ for spiritual 
purposes. But we would not for a 
moment seek to confine such a iuan 
within baptist walls and baptist pul
pits. He belongs to evangelical 
christendom, nnd C'Vangelical chris
tendom would everywhere welcome 
him. But we would have him go forth 
free and unshackled. The scoffing of 
the worldling, "1t. all means money, .. 
would then bi, sti0ed in his throat; 
and pnot nrtizans and labourers, 
ns ,veil as rich tmdesmen and mer
cbnnts, would throng to hear from him 
words by which they might be saved; 
and even "churchmen,'' unused to 
money-giving, would find one for-
1uidnble obs1acle removed from the 
Wily of thei~ curiosity to hear a man 
who once preache~l 10 royalty, and of 

whose conscientious piety many of 
them entort.ain a very high opinion. 

Besides, as we are upon tbis snhject 
wo may as well remark, that we nre 
pArsuaded, from long observation, 
that the character and effect5 of 
public preaching are alfected bv the 
circumstance of attendant money
gathering. Not. to mention any 
rare and flagrant cases-such a.~ of 
preachers making unexpected col
lections for themselves, disgusting all 
the right,..minded among their hearers 
-we were pr<>sent the other day 
when a very popular London minister 
g4ve us a sennon which would, ii 
printed, have made a respectable intro
durtion to--tbe "Philippians; bot not 
a word of the gospel! And, within 
the last forty years we have heard 
almost every popular minister, but 
with the exception of a few, who 
always will preach Christ, their ad
dresses have been for the greater part 
abstract essays-sound and scriptural 
certainly, but wanting that power and 
point which sends the arrow of con
viction deep up to the ~haft into the 
heart. And why was this? Ha<l the 
coming colleclion any influence in 
unnerving the arm of him who held 
the bow ? Did he fear to offend the 
money-givers l' 

And as to the money-givers them
sel vcs. It might be that nn<ler the 
discourse some twinges of conscience 
might be folL But on passing t.he 
plate-holder they paid for their pangs, 
and were easy. 

\Ve would th11refor0 urge upon the 
consideration ol all concerned, whether 
it be not of the first importance 
to keep clear as far as possible, the 
way by which the word of the Lord 
may run, have free course, and be 
glorified. Paul himself was very 
carcfal in tnis matter. Neither wonld 
he, " speaking after the manner of 
men," have succee<led as he did if 
be had . not. When writing to tho 
Corinthians be said," Now concerning 
tho collections for the saints, as I 
have given order lo the churches ol 
Galatia, _ even so do ye. Upon the 
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fi1'8t day of lho week let el'ery ono of labour of brenking up the icy for
you luy by him in store, as God hath mality whi<'h provuill! in nil our 
prospered him, that the1e be u-> denomhmtiounl circles lhnn Mr. Noel. 
gatheringi, when 1 come." As we said on a furmei· ocellsio11, wo 

\Vhat we plead for in these re- believe lhousunds would flock to hcnr 
marks, which have extended beyond him wherever he went. May the 
what we intended, is this,-that when blessed God guide him in lho right 
God has, in his prol'idence, 1uised and faithful discbo.1ge of his high 
up a man peculiarly u<lapted to calling ! 
the work of promoting aud revi1•ing \Ve only add uow, wilh regard to 
spiritual religion, lot him not be those ministers who aro bolter o.dapte<l 
hindered by com,iderations of inferior to stated pastoral lo.hours, that they 
importance--let him make lhe best of need no advice of ours as to the 
himself. proper <lischargo of them. And yet 

But before parting with the ho- it may be allowed us to suggest to 
noured minster to whom we have our beloved brethren, that it might 
alluded in illustration ol our views, we be advantageous to themselves, their 
would e:>..1>1:ess o~r de~ire _that he will flocks, and their neighbours, if they 
kmdly f?rgtve us 111 this thing. But we now and lheu put the question to 
are anxious, after a long frost, to see I themselves-" every mau npart," am 
the waters. And we know not the I making the best of myself? 
man who is better adapted to the 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

THE year upon which we have now 
emered, will complete the first. half of 
the nineteenth century, the most 
eventful since lhe apostolic age; and 

• the present seems a fitting moment 
for casting bac:k a hasty glance at the 
corresponding point in the preceding 
century, iu order to gain some notion 
of the magiiitude of the changes that 
have taken place in the intervening 
years, and of the accelerated rate of 
the social movement. Bow did we 
stand as a country, a natiou, in re
lation to Christendom and the world 
a hundred yca1s ago ? 

In the year 1750, the British 
throne was filled by the second 
monarch of the House of Hanover. 
Four years before, the bull)e of 
Culloden ho.d given the death• blow 
w the cause and hopes of the 
Pretender. The other reigning Euro
pean sovereigns were, Louis XV., 
the emperor Francis I. and Mariu 
Theresa, Pope .Benedict XIV., Philip 
V., of Spain, Elizabeth, empress of 

Russia, and Frederick the Great. 
These names, will, however, scarcely 
recall the relative positions of the 
se1•eral powers of Europe. The 
lreaty of Aix-la-Cho.pelle ( 1748) had 
introduced a hollow and precarious 
peace and temporary settlement, which 
soon gave way before tl1e ambitious 
projects and military successes of 
Frederick the Great. England was 
1heu but a second-rate power, too 
feeble to cope with the great poten
tates of the cont.iuent. A hundred 
years ogo, the king of Great Brito.in 
could not number above twelve or 
thirteen millions of subjects, including 
the population of all the colonies and 
settlements in the \Vestern Hemi
sphere. The American colonies con
tained not more than three million; 
and the Franch, then musters of 
Canada and Louisiana, laid clnim to 
the valley of the Mississippi, and 
projected the oxpulsion of the British 
colonists from the. continent. In 
India, too, they appeared virtual nms• 
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tors of the Decco.n, o.nd thrt'o.tened 
tho destruction of tho British sotlle
rnonts i11 Bongo.I. When, in l 7{57, 
tho grc11t Eo.rl of Chath11m wns c11llecl 
to tho helm of n~ nlmost foundering 
Stnte, tho critico.l position of our 
nntion11l o.ffoirs ho.cl thrown o. deop 
gloom over the publia mind. At one 
time, Englo.nd o.nd Prassia had to 
withsto.nd the powerful confedero.cy 
of Fro.nee, Austria., Russia, Sweden, 
o.nd So.xony on the continent, while 
the maritime powers of Hollo.nd and 
Portugal were our formidable com
mercial rivals; Spain still enjoyed 
the rich monopoly of her nine vice-
royalties in the new world of Colum
bus, auci Portugal held Brazil. But 
France wo.s the o.scondant power. 
Paris was the literary metropolis of 
Europe, and Rome the ·recognised 
centre of Christendom. The English 
language was scarcely spoken or 
understood by any but natives of the 
British isles and their Americau 
desceudauts. Nothing would at that 
time have appeared more improbable, 
than that the powe1· of this insulated 
uation should, within a century, be
come politically aud morally vnra
mount; that its cho.in of colonies 
should girdle the globe, that its 
merchants should be inheritors of the 
Mogul empi1e, lords of the Indies 
and ol Guinoa; and tho.t the Anglo
Saxon race and lo.nguage, naturalized 
in the \Vestern Hemisph~re, should 
spread from the Atlautic to the 
Pacific, and displace o.like the French 
ou the North, and the Spanish in the 
basin of the Gulf of Mexico! In 
territorio.1 extent, the B1;tish ewpire, 
inferior only to tho.t of Russia, is 
almost three times o.s vast as tho.t of 
lmpe1ial Rome; while o.ddiug thut 
gi11nt Republic which h .. s grown up 
out of its American colonies within 
the lo.st seventv yeo.rs, we have au 
urea of more th11n seven millions of 
sqt~o.re miles with o.n aggrego.te popu
lation of at leo.st a hundrod o.ncl 
eighty millions of souls, under the 
domin1111t influence, uot indeed of 
oue government, but of one nation, 

originally confiued to a 8mall island 
in the Gennan ocean, and which was 
scarcely able to mainco.in a footmg in 
India, in America, in Aftico., or on the 
European continent itself, a hundred 
years ago. 

A hundred years 11go, the slute of 
our geographical knowledge was as 
limited o..s our political influence. 
Cook had not then navigated the 
South Seas; Polynesia and Australia 
were names unknown to geography; 
no Humboldt had then climbed the 
Andes; the ,,alley of the Misissippi 
had not been explored; uo European 
traveller had ascended the Nile be
yonJ the first cataract; the Niger 
was wholly veiled in mystery; and 
the Brahmapootra was unknown, even 
by no.me, among the rivers of India. 
The languages and dialects of the 
Eastern world were as little known as 
the physical· aspect and phenomena 
of the countries. No Sir Willio.m 
Jones had arh:,en to set the example 
of Orienl.dl scholarship as a polite 
accomplishment; the So.nscrit bad as 
yet attracted no attention from western 
philologists; the Holy Scriptures had 
been tro.nslo.ted into few vernacular 
dialects, except tho~e of \Vestem 
Europe; no Carey or .Morrison, no 
Mo.rtin or J udsou had girded them
selves to the task of maste,ing those 
lo.nguo.ges which ho1d hitherto defied, 
like o.n impenetrable rampo.rt, all o.t
tem}Jts to gain a.:cess to the mind of 
India and Cbino.. A hundred years 
ago, there were neither Protestant 
M issiouary Societies uor Protest11nt 
Missions, so.ve only those which had 
been forined for the propo.gation of 
the gospel in the Americo.n colonies, 
the Danish missions iu Southern 
India, and the Moravian m~ious iu 
Greeulo.nd o.nd South Africa. In 
fo.ct, the obstacles to succO§ in almost 
every po.rt of the world, arising from 
the usceudo.ncy and intolerance of the 
Po.pal, Moho.mmedc.n, o.nd Pugun 
powers, nddecl to the deficiency of our 
knowledge o.ud the poverty of our 
resources, would ha1•e pro,·ed litl1e 
short of rnstnmountuble. 



ONE HUNDRED YnAtlS AGO. 

A hundred yenrs ngo, the morn] 
Mpect of society wns as dnrk and di1,
conraging, both at homo and nbrond, 
M the political prospect wns gloomy. 
The 1,tnte of courtly and clerical 
morals is betnwed in the too accurate 
portr1titures of{nanncrs in thee on tem
porary writings of Fielding, Smollett, 
and Richardson. The provnlonce of 
popular ignorance nnd irreligion of 
the grossest kind, is shown by the 
reception given to tl10 early labours 
of Wesley and Whitefield. In tho 
eloquent language of Robett Hall, 
"the creed es1ablishod by law l111d uo 
sort of influence in forming tho sen
timents of the people; the pulpit ho.d 
completely vanquished the desk ; 
piety and puritanism were confounded 
in one common reproach; au nhnost 
pagan darkness in the concerns of 
salvation prevailed; o.nd the English 
people became tho most irreligious 
upon eanb. Such was the state of 
things when Whitefield and Wesley 

· made their appearance." The first 
:Methodist society was formed in 
1739. Twenty-eight years after
wards, the nu•nber of preachers in 
England, ( according to the Minutes 
of Conference,) was only 76; and of 
members, 22,042. In 1750, there
Jore the Methodists must have formed 
a very inconsiderable body. The 
state of the Nonconformist Churches 
at that time, presented little to re
lieve the dreariness of the picture. 
.At the beginning of the century, 
a::cording to Neal, there were l,;354 
Churches of the three denominations 
in England: of these, the majority 
were Presbyterian. Sixty years after
wards, they were computed at 1,509. 
Meantime, the Arianism of Whiston 
and Emlyn had begun to infect the 
pulpits and academies of the Presby
terian bod v,and adeath-Jikefonnalism 
had spread over the community. Dr. 
Doddridge died in I 760; and in the 
following year, Dr. .John Taylor 
openly broached the Socinian tcnels 
in hi5 " ScripLUrc doctrine of the 
Atonement." The want of an earnest 
evangelical ministry awong the or1ho-

<lox dissenters, ii:! tho subject of 
lnmentt1tio11 nnd co1uplllit1t iu tho 
publications of tho dny. It would 
not be ea8y to fix upon a period slnco 
the Refommtion, 1vbon the religious 
lifo of tho conutry was !'educed lo a 
lower ebb tlmn ahout the middle of 
the lllst century, Deism-the Deism 
of I-Iume-wa; extendingitself am11ug 
tho learned and professional classes, 
and pro.ctical infidelity was every
whrre prevalent among the lower 
orders. Yet, we sometimes hear the 
present age spoken of o.s peculiarly 
an age of abounding infidelity! "Say 
not thou, what is the cause that the 
former days were better than these i 
for thou dost not inquire wisely con
cerning this." 

But we must hasten to cc;nclude 
this retrospect with a f~w miscella
neous refeiences. ln February nn<l 
March, 1750, two slight shocks of an 
earthquake were felt in London; o.od 
the apprehensions which the_v excited, 
were further increased by the predic
tion of a fanati,•, a soldier, that 
another shock would speedily ensue, 
which would lay all London and 
\Vestminster in ruins. Great nmn
bers fled to the fields in consterna
tion, nnd could hardly be persuaded 
to return when the time fixed for the 
accomplishment of the prediction was 
past. At that time, the total popu
lation of the metropolitan polishes 
within the Bi11s of Mortality was but 
074,350. The population of England 
and Wales was under six millions and 
a half. That of all Lancashire was 
under 300,000. Jn 1751), tho Na
tioual Debt was but seventy millions. 
Yet, it may be quos1ioned, whether 
the burden of taxation did not press 
as hea1,ily then ns no,.,, and whether 
the vast increase of the Debt has not 
been compensated by the prodigious 
augmenlntion of the wealth nnd re
sources of the country. What would 
havo been thought, n hundred years 
aico, of sinkin~ a cnpital of hundreds 
of millions in the construction of 
R11i)ways? 



SPIRITUAL CAB!NET, ;jfj 

I II I 150, Wost111i11.stor Bridge, com
menced in 1738, wus first opened; 
pdor l~ which_, old London Bridge re
rni11od its und1sp11t11cl honours. Yeurs 
later, burges nsccnded the Fleet river 
with the tide to Holborn Bridge: 
U]uckfrinrs Bridge wns not began till 
1760, und wns finished in 1770. At 
thut time, Cheapside itself was not 
paved with flng-sfones, and the foot
wuy wns del'onded by posts, while 
almost every shop had its projecting 
sign. h \~ould ~e ~us~ to multiply 
similar cur1011s md1cat10ns of the 
very different nspect which the metro
polis itself presented n hundred years 
ago. 

Since then, what prodigious events 
hnvo rapidly succeeded each other ! 
The American Revolution, followed, 
at no distant interval, by the French 
of 1789; thirty years of E11ropean 
\\UTS; tho rise and full ol the French 
empire; the European Revolution of 
1830; the couquest of India; the 
colonization of Australin alld New 
ZC'a]nnd; the formation of the Bible 

Society and the several Missionary 
Societies: the extraordinary progreis 
in geographical discovery; the de
velopment of the wouderl'ul powers of 
steam; the discoveries in chemi8try 
wliich have rendered it almost a now 
science ;-but, above all, the pro
digious expansion of the wealth and 
monetary power, the commercial en
terprise nnd manufacturing- industry, 
the territorial empire, ancl the moral 
supremacy, the :religious institutions 
and voluntary munificence and zeal, 
of Protestant England ;-in a word, 
the glorious phenomenon of the 
British empire. It is not in the 
spirit of vain-glorious boasting that 
we use this language, but with a 
devout sense of the high national 
responsibility attaching to both rulers 
and people. God "hath not so 
doaled with any other nation" th?.t 
now exists; and it mnst be for the 
accomplishment of mightier purposes 
than come within tbe purview and 
calculation of secular politicians. 

Patriot. 

SPIRI'fUAL OA.BINET. 

Moll.AL EVIL is not 11 rare and I case, needless; but thi!> method of 
occasional element disclosed in the explaining 11way depravity accprds 
history of mun; it is t.hut which, more ' not with the consciousness of man, 
or less, pervades and tinges the whole. nor with the unvarying declarations 
A class there is, iudeed, of professed of scripture. Whoever soberly con
believers in revelation who deny the tem15lates the whole mystery of man's 
uniformity of the rt>sult, as of evil, in relation to the Infinite Being who 
the human fnmily; and deny, further, created him,-who is infinite in l!Ood
o.ny tendency iu man's nnture to evil; ness nnd rectitude,-and advel'ts, 
who resolve tl1e wholo into the oc- after this, to the actual bearing and 
~llSional and somewhat excusable aspect of the. human spirit towards 
mflnonce of outward objocts and God,-to say nothing of unfulfilled 
interesll! on the sensitive and im- obligations between man a.nd mun,
nginative part of man's nature, which will find it no easy p1oblcm to reduce 
influence, how~ver, 1·eusou cun pretty mnn's guilt to nothing! l\leauwhile, 
generally rectify. Such extenuation all such attempts are resisted by the 
ol moral evil, or rather nnnihilntion protest of conscience and reason 
of it, mny be consistent enough \vith within. The fnct meets the inquirer 
tl~e other pn1·ts of the sumo system- in every quarter: man is universally 
l\'llh the denial of Christ's vicarious depraved, ungodly, guilty. 
sacrifice, and of the work of the Dr. Stowell 01& t!ta Holy Spirit. 
Spirit, since i!tese would bo, in tho.t 



SPIRlTU,\L CADIN'RT, 

M onu On1,lGATt0~.- How hn.ve 
cl11 i5tinn tC1ncber~ nt times rcpr=ted 
the ckprnvity of mn.n ns hnving es
sentially incapacitated him for right 
mornl perc<'ptfon; ~l'hile othe~ hn\·e 
insis1ed on the force of com1p1ion or 
temptation as that which suspended 
the excercise of tl1c will ! But this 
is not to e:,,."P)nin man's moral state, 
but rather to take away the ideo. 
of moral obligation from his being. 
As.~ert that man's morol constitution 
is so disordered that he cannot dis
cern what is his dnty, or so O\'erborne 
tnat he could not perfonn it if he 
would, and, plainly, you have not 
depral'ity to account for, frr it hath 
no existence! Responsibility is s11b
ver1ed, and man is sunk in calamity, 
by reason of his brutish propensities, 
bat not in guilt! In fact, this peril 
meets us (rom the opposite extremes 
of rationalism, and of so-called ortho
doxy: the one affirming man's de
pru;ty to be slight and ven;al; and 
the other, that it is irresistible, which 
makes it venial again, or, more 
properly, makes it nothing! If there 
he depravity-if there be guilt, there 
must be complete conditions left to 
man, even in his ruin, of doing right, 
if he will. The will may decline the 
good, and choose the evil; and herein 
lies the guilt, which consciousness 
allows. 

Dr. Stowell on the Holy Spirit. 

MIRACLES AND PROPHECY,__:The 
verity of our holy religion is proved 
from two things principally; viz., 
miracles and prophecy, and both these 
arguments have been excellently im
proved by learned men. But yet, as 
the .first of the~e was perhaps the 
principal and convincing topic to those 
who Jived in oar Saviour's davs, so I 
look upon the second to be the most 
considerable to those who Jive in after 
ages. Nay: we find Christ himself 
did not lay the foundation of the 
belief of his mission on miracles alone; 
b•1t seemed to build the faith of his 
discipleij chiefly on the Old Testa
ment prophecies; as he did lo the 

two disciples going lo Etnmau~, Lnko 
xxiv. 27. And 1 Rllppose it is too 
plain to need any proof, that tho 
a\lO~lles did e1•er insist upon the pn,
p 1ecies of the Old Tcstnmcnt, moro 
than either upon Christ's miracles, or 
their own, in order to dcmonslrnte Lhnt 
Christ was tho Messiah, for "tho 
testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
prophecy," Rev. xix. 10; i. e., as 
I understand the words, the ~pirit 
of prophecy is the great standing 
evidence and testimony of the divinity 
of Christ, and of the verity of his 
word; and, tlierefore, ( as the angel 
argues with ,John,) he only is lo be 
woNhipped who is truly God, and 
who inspirt>d his servants with the gift 
of knowing, or foretelling, things to 
come. RonT. FLEMING. 

"Gou 1s A SPIRIT," incorporeal, 
invisible, immortal. God is an un
created Spirit, simple and uncom
pounded ; eternal, without beginning 
or end ; omnipresent, without bounds. 
God is an active operative Spirit; he 
hns life or scl f-motion; essential life, 
eternal life, efficient life, and no death 
in him. Almighty in power, and no 
weakness in him. God is an intelli
gent rational Spirit. He has infinite 
understanding and knowledge. He 
has a will or a power to do a thing or 
Jet it alone. His will has objects, 
t>nds, actings, dominion. God is a 
Spirit, adorned with virtues or good 
qualities: wisdom to propose the best 
ends; goodness, or a will to give plea
sure; love, grace, mercy, patience, 
holiness, or purity of nature; ju~tice, 
or on arclent regard for his dnes and 
rights ; truth in existence, in concep
tion, in intention, in exprei;sion, ac
tion, or conduct. Goel is a Spirit, self
sufficient for himself, all-sufficient for 
his people. God is a 8pi1it of immortal 
dignity, of eternal pre-eminence, of 
clelir.ate and correct tnste. God is a 
perfect Spirit, a happy Spirit, n glori
ous Spirit, an Incomprehensible Spirit. 

RYLAND, 



POETRY. 

l'RAYEII AT BEA. 

l'&ATDll mar ho oweot lo cottare hom .. , 
Whero 1lro and child devoally knMI 1 

And lhroo11h tho opon cuomont near, 
Tbo •ummor blos1om1 gcoUy et.cat. 

Pr4ycr mAY bo sweet In IIAlcly ball,, 
Whoro hCllrt wllh kindred bCllrt llJ blent; 

And upward• to tbo olernal throno 
Tllo hymn o( prul,o melodlou1 .eat. 

Dul bo, who llllo wonld kuow bow deep 
The soul's appeal to ,Ood may be, 

From friend• and noll;o loud 1bonld taro, 
A waadoror on tbo I'd.I thleu aoa : 

Should boar Its 1tron11 lmplorlor tone 
lllso upward, o'er tho thondorlng OW'Q'O, 

When blllowo tou the rrngllo bark, 
And wlada with \faVC9 their confilct orge, 

No ,pot on which hi• root can roat, 
No rofugo whoro bllJ fonn mlQ' flee,

How wlU be ollng, 0 Rock dMno I 
Aud bind bla anchoring bopo to tbao. 

L. H. S. 

DotrnT. 

Wou bavo I wll11 Doubt to do? 
la my Sa vlour strong to save? 

llotb ho crushed lbo lpollcr'• st1n11? 
Woo l11e victory from the grave? 

Snith ho In hb \YOrd or ll'lllh, 
" Him that cometh ooto me 

I wUI lo no ,Ville cut out ;" 
Is his prombo then ao (rce? 

la lho Otn.,. ho reqaln,th 
Dut to aook bill glorious lllce, 

Fdcl our need, deploro our (oily.
And receive the bouodll!S! IIJ'IIUO ? 

Shall I lbon dllJlrost hb klndnosu? 
Shall I dlllbollovo hJa volco ? 

Scorn hi• tovo, and WAIi< tn dartneu, 

When ho bids me to roJolce? 

Shall I go In beatben onrrow, 
Mourning all my journey through 1 

Fearing, mnrmurtng, dlsoboylog,
What have I Wllh Doubl to do? 

L. n. e. 

Tll~ STRA."l'GEIL 

AND \fhy was this ?-what right had I, 
Poor w11ndoror froDI A forolgn land, 

Tile aholtor of your roor to abaro, 
Or rnln11lo wllh ;rour houoohold band. 

Upon yocr conob my wcorled he,d 
la fearl~ eonftdtnce to lay, 

And flnd compoMlon'• g,ntlcat d•edJ 
B<lnewed llDllrlng day by day? 

Say why Wllll thla ?-no kindred blood 
Or:ve me lo car"' like tbete a claim ; 

Tbo only pouport ln my hand 
Waa slcl<n""9 and IL stranger'• name. 

J ea., the m(ek an4 Mlntly man 
A boly book devoaOy "'811,-

And the-re opon Ua beavm-'"1L page. 
WM found tha warrant (or lbe deed. 

So may the love 1b11t you hllve pollRd 
Into the homcl..,. heart, and lone, 

Jn tenfoJJ meuaN from alleve 
Deseend ID cheer aod bi .. your own I 

L. ll. S. 

THOUGHT A'.l'JD DEED. 

ll'll'LL m_ADY & UHht thought man ffllQ' cborub, 
Full m411Y "° Idle d2ed llllQ' do ; 

Yet not a deed or thought lhall perlab, 
Not one hut he lhall blma or roe.. 

When by tho wind the ua, la 1baken, 
Tbero•• not a bough or leaf can rail, 

But of Ila raWag heed b taken 
B;r 011• that aees &ad gOTema oil. 

Tha tree ma:r r..n ADIi be forgottan, 
And blll'led In lbo earth remain; 

Yet from Its Juices l'lUllt &ad rotten 
Sprlugo Tqetatlng Dr• again. 

Th• world la with creallou teemlq, 
Ami notblng ever whol\r dies; 

And thlolla that are deetroyed In teeming, 
In other ohllpa and lbrma &1'19e. 

AD4 NatllJ'a atW Wllblds the tlalao 
0( umeen worlta by Spirit wroqht; 

And not a work but bath lta lune 
With bloalngl or with e..U lnugbL 

And thou may'wt acem to leaYa beblad theo 
All memory at tha alnlbl put; 

Yel oh, bo sure. thy aln shAll dad thee. 
And thou 1hall lalow Ila rn,Jta al l&lt. 

KmfNDL 

Or thou sbolt leavo " wuoo behlad thee, 
Fngniot with d~ now done and pa,,1, 

Bu\ wblah sbllll e'eu In hOllven nmlnd thee, 
Tb&I tr1llh and lovo lbr ,...,, Jao.. 
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lUV, J, H. NVANS, 

Lale Pas/or of the Church in Jolin
sfrecl, Dougltty-streel, London. 

Tms highly-esteemed man of God 
is l!OW numbered amongst the dead. 
His decease took place on Saturday, 
Dec. I, at Stouehaven, in Scotland. 
Allhough for a considemblo Liwe (not 
hal'iug preached since August, 1848) 
his nervous system had been unhinged, 
the immediate cause of his death was 
owing to a fall from a phreton, about 
two months since, in which was Mrs. 
E1•ans and another lady. The horse 
suddenly took fright, and threw him 
off, the ladies retaining their seats 
until the animal was stopped. The 
fa.II occasioned some slight wounds, 
which, it was thought, would soon be 
healed, but abscesses and .erysipelas 
followed, defying all medical skill. 
His sufferings were vmy g1eat, bnl at 
intervals he gave to those around his 
dying bed additional evidence, that ho 
was resting upon the solid truths of 
that Gospel which he had so often 
faithfully and earnestly preached to 
others. 

It is pretty generally known that 
most of bis relatives were connected 
with the Establishment His father, 
the Rev. Dr. Evans, was prebend of 
Salisbury Cathedral, and Mr. Evans, 
being an only son, it was natural that 
bis education slionld be so gnarded 
and guided, that his early predilections 
should all favour the Establishment. 
Such was the case, and in e fow short 
years, at a very early age, we find hi111 
comfortably 5ettled at Milford, in 
Hampshire, a small village, about 
five miles from Lymington. Hero 
he was for a time; but, es truth 
shone upon his miud and heart, enor 
receded; he found be could no lunger 
conform, as he was now trani1formed. 
He left the Establishment, uot with
out the remonstrances of friends, and 
the sorrow of near relatives, but he 

had n higher muster lo scn·o, who was 
11bout to employ him in more arduous 
work. l\fr. Evans continued in the 
li11lo villogo of Milford, where a small 
chapel was built, which still 10mains, 
and by tl10 as~;stance of the present 
church nt J ohn-stl'ect, has been con
tinued; it being a cause always neat· 
his henrt, and a place where he was 
made n blessing to many. On one of 
his visits to Taunton, where he occa
sionally preached, Mr. Drummond, 
who wus in that locality, was induced 
to go and hear Mi·. Evaus; from that 
period he became an altered man, rmd 
a friendship sprang up, which ulti
mately led Mr. Drummond .to build 
the chapel in J obu-slreet, and prosent 
it entirely free to Mr. Evans tor life. 
The circumstances, therefore, iu which 
the church and congregution are now 
placed are somewhat peculiar, nor is it 
yet knowu whether the building will 
be rotnined by tho church, or a mHv 
and larger place built. As a man, 
Mr. Evans was much \•alued by tho~e 
who host knew him ; few could be in 
his company five minutes without per
ceiving that they wert in the presence 
of a holy man. As a preachel' he was 
truly original, reminding many of the 
late Mr. Howe!, and, like him, hold
ing similar Calvinistic viewl!, .His 
familiarity with R111herforcl and the 
old Divines led him often to quote 
from their writings, and partly probably 
to imitate their style. Om• space, 
however, will not permit to enlarge 
npon these points. His name will 
long be fro.grant in the sphere in 
which he moved. The iniluonce _of 
his instructions, his example, and his 
prayers, are yet in operation ; nor will 
it be known until the great day, how 
for he has boen instrnmental in 
awakening the couscienco, establi~hing 
the weak, comforting the desponding, 
and dil'eoling the inquirer. His 
published works are but few; but they 
all clearly show that. his aim was at 
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tho ltcarl, moro Limn nt the ltcad, nnd I l<ingscon, where, when a boy, he 
if thev discover no brilliancv of awmded the school connected with the 
thougl;t, the10 is in them, as there Bapti~t chapel in East Queen-street, 
was in his public teaching, such an and where when ayonth hewasappren
uslonishing power and depth in the ticcd to the printing and bookbinding
peculiar phraseology employed, that business. Here it was he imbibe;! 
show, to cm unprejudiced mind, that that ardent desire after knowledge for 
he hnd not 011ly studied his subject, which he was afterwards characterized. 
b11t the variety of cht1racters, statcs of And here it wa.~, under the kind in
mind, and circumstances, of those to strnctions of his teacher, and the 
whom he .was speaking or writing. faithful preaching of the Baptist 

He has left behind a widow, two mis~ionaries, that his heart was first 
sons. and one daughter (by his first impressed with the importance of 
wife), and a loving church, over whom· religion. In the year 1837 he lefL 
he had been pastor about thirty years. Kingston and went to ro~ide with 
To sum up his character, we may say, Mr. Clarke, who had been his teacher, 
" He was a good man, aud full of the but who was then settled over an 
Holy Ghost and of faiLh." It is important charge at Jericho, some 
remarkable, that Mr. Noel, now the thirty miles from the city. He was 
pnslol', had only commenced his baptizecl by Mr. Clarke the same 
labours. tho second sabbath in the year, and under his directions, pursued 
past monLh.. His remaiLs were his studies with great rliligence and 
brought to London, and interred at success, whilst his spiritual improve
Highgate Cemetery, Dec. 6, 1849. ment and grnwth in grace 1vere evident 
[Some charncterislic inci1le.nts of this to nil. He rendered i\'1r. Clarke 

esteemed minister wo shall give in considerable assistance in his schools 
foture numbers.] and pastoral duties among the people; 

and possessing, as he did, great talent 
and an earnest desire to be employed 

THE REV. J. MERRICK, 

Late Missionary to Western .11.frica. 

A1110NG the many losses which the 
Baptist Missionary Society has of late 
years been called to sustain, there nro 
few which will be more siMerely la
mented or deeply deplored than that 
of their lam1>ntecl agent at Bimbia
the Rev. J. l\fo1Tick, who died while 
on bis passage to England in October 
last. Mr. Merrick was a coloured 
man, n uativo of Jamaica, and one of 
the fruits of om missionary labour in 
that islaud; his forefathers, and one, 
if.not both of his 1rnrents, were slaves. 
His father, a pious and intelligent 
man, who died since his son has been 
in Africa, wns originally employed in 
tho clock yard at Port. Royal, but for 
~evet-al years before his death was 
pastor of n large and interesting 
chnrch, and wns eminently uselul as 
n preacher of the gospel The early 
p11rt of Juseph's life was .spout in 

in the cause of the Redeemer, he was 
encouraged to prepare himself for 
the work of the ministry. He was at 
this time mnch beloved by the people, 
and his services were not only well 
received, but were often accompanie1l 
with the demonstration of the spirit, 
and with the power of God. In the 
early part of the year 1838, Mr. 
Clarke was compelled, by tho state of 
bis heallh, to relinquish his missionary 
duties and to leave the island-and the 
greater part of this year he spent in the 
United Stutes. During bis absence 
the churches over which he presided, 
containing somo 2000 members, wore 
left entirely under the management of 
Mr. J. Merrick and his father. This 
WllS ono of the most eveutful periods 
of Jamaica's histo1-y; for it was 
clmiug this year that the apprentice
ship system, the last and most nbomi
nnble relic of slavery, wns abolished; 
but so judicious and laitbful was the 
conduct of both father and s,rn, an1 
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so efficient nnd devoted wero their 
lnbonrs nt thi5 senson, that on .Mr. 
Clnrke's retnm in October following, 
ho found his nffnirs in n hnppy nnd 
flourishing state, and each station 
enjoying a mo1'1l than or,liuury degree 
of pro,-1>eri1y and pence. The benefit 
which Mr. Clarke derived from his 
visit to Americo. was,11ot of n perma
nent character; his health was not 
such after his return as to ennble him 
to labour as be had been wont to do, 
and m n little more than a vear he 
was ~nin exiled from his beloved 
charge~ On this occasion he TClllrnt>d 
to England, and left Mr. Merrick 
the actual, if not the 11ominal, pastor 
of the churcl1es at Jericho nnd Mount 
Hermon. Under his fostering care 
and faithful instruction they were 
edified and greatly increased. As
sisted by bis excellent father he 
superintended the completion, or 
entire erection, of four large o.nd 
substantial chapels, ( two of which 
were capable of accommodating some 
fifteen hundred persons each,) o.t nn 
expense of not less than £4000 ; n 
great portion of which he raised 
amonµ the people. Severn! hu11dred 
persons were baptized, to whom his 
labour,; had been made e. blessing; 
and on se.l,bath days, whenever he 
officiated, the chapel was crowded with 
de..,out and attentive worshippers. 

It cannot be questioned, therefore, 
tho.t he wou]d have been greatly 
honoured and abundantly blessed had 
be contiuued in his own native land : 
but the Master had other work 
for him to do, and in dae time pre
pared the way for him to enter upon it. 

In the year 1840 the committee of 
the Baptist Missionary Society, nt 
the urgent request of tho churches in 
Jamaica, a<s well as of those in this 
country, resolved to commence a 
mission to Western Africa; o.nd Mr. 
Clarke, whose health was now tolembly 
well established, together with Dr. 
Prince, was requested to proceed 
thither to ascerwin the circumstances 
of Lhe people and the condition of 
the coun1ry. They directed their 

com·so to Fernando Po, where they 
continued morn thnn twe]l'o months, 
prosecuting the object of thoir mis~ 
~ion. The occo1111t.s thoy forwnrdecl, 
from titne to time, re~pecting the 
degmded cl'ndition of the people nnd 
their desire for instrnction reached 
J amaicn, and greatly ulfocted the 
heart of Mr. Merrick. Honoured, 
onci beloved, nnd blessed ns he was 
in his own native land, he was 
inspired with nn ardent desire to 
proclaim, in the country of his fore
fathers, the glad tidings of salvation. 
His mind was thu~ prepared for that 
sphere of labour, to which. iu a re
markable manner, he was afterwards 
directed. 

In theenrlypartof 1842,Mr.Claike 
nnd Dr. Prince left Africa to return to 
England; but the vessel iu which they 
sailed having been struck by lightning, 
it was dismasted, o.nd otherwise in
jured, and they were thus left to the 
mercy of the waves. Instead, therefore, 
of reaching England, they wete driven 
bv the trade winds und cm rents to the 
,vest Indies; and once in the Carri
bean Sen, they soon made their way 
to J amnica, where their old friends 
were much gratified and refreshed by 
their unexpected visit. They left 
Jnmaico. in August, and were accom
panied to England by Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrick, who had devoted themselves 
to the cause of God in Africa. 1\fr. 
Mel'l'ick continueci in this country 
nearly n year, during which period he 
was actively engnge<l on behalf of the 
M1111sionary Society ; and wherever 
he went, by his deep t.:incd piety, bis 
unassuming deportment, and sterling 
worth, he secured the nlfcctiou and 
esteem of all with whom he became 
nssocinted. Strongly as the churches 
in this country felt before, by his 
coming among them for oppressed and 
bleeding Africa, itcnnnot be questioned 
that that feeling was greatly strength
ened by his earnest uppculs and l1is 
noble and disinterested conducr. In 
the month of June, I 8•13, he left this 
country to return to it_ no more; and 
ho cn1:ded with him the sympathies 
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1111 d good wishes of thousands, who, 
hnd tiwy not known him, woul<l, per
hups, huvo r,,It loss interest in his work 
Ue rc11chod Femo1Hlo Po in Sop
tom her, 11nc\ receivpd n cordial wol
couw from the lillle chnrch which hnd 
been gnthere<l there. But Fernando 
Po wus not the pince for him to labour 
in. He panted for n ln1gor sphere 
than w11s here opened before him-he 
desired not to build upon another 
mnn'sfoundntiou-helonged to qualify 
him•elf to proclaim lo unnumbered 
millions on the continent a Saviour 
which is Christ the Lord. He there
fore embraced the earliest opportunity 
of ·crossing over to the mainland, to 
select the most eligible spot for the 
commencement of his mission; and 
after visiting several towns in tl10 
Cameroons dis11 ict, ho settled down 
among the Isubu people, at Bimbia; 
and here he continued to labolll' witl1 
unremitting diligence and untiring 
zeal, until compelled to leave the 
country. He had eminently prepared 
himself for future usefulness, and had 
begun 10 reap the first-fruits of his 
labour. He had perfected himself in 
the peculiar language of the country, 
and was accustomed lo preach to the 
people both at Bimbia and at Came
roons, in their own tongue, the 
wonderful work!! of God. He bad 
beon famished with o. press by some 
kind friends in Scot.lund, and l:ad pre
p11red and printed, with his own ho.uds, 
nnumber of class books for t.l1eschools, 
in o. dialect never before reduced to 
writing, nnd hnd also ttau:1lated a con
siderable portion of the New Testa
ment. Ho had t.hu~ liberally sown 
the seed for n futme harvest-had 
laid the foundation for a glorious 
superstrncturo, 'which, though he is 
i:one, shall yet nrise until the "top 
stone be brought fol'th with shoutiugs 
of grnco, grnce, unto it." He did not 
quit the post which hacl been assigned 
him, uutil compelled to do so by that 
fell di~ense which wns prostrating his 
strength and gnawing his vit11ls. Ho 
knew tliat if he rnired there was no one 
lo enter upon his lnbom,;; nnd that, 

for a time at least, the work in which 
he had been engaged must cease, 
\Ve do not wonder, therefore, that he 
should have been reluctant to cumpl_v 
with the persuasions of his medical 
adviser, or that, writing to the Com
mittee, he should say, "-Leaving Africa 
al a time when God is manifestly 
blessing my labours is a great calamity 
to me-a bnr<len gre~ter than I can 
benr." But there Will> onlyouealternn
tive, and that was the grave, "There 
was but a step between -him and death." 
Tt was wit~ a heavy heart and reluc
tant spirit that, with his beloved part
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Yarnold,he left 
Fernando Po for England, on the nLh 
of October; and fifteen days after 
this his spirit rook its flight to the 
better world, and his munal remains 
were committed to the deep ! 'Who, 
that knew him, can fot a moment 
Joubt that his end was peace? The 
character of Joseph Merrick is too well 
known,. and too highly appreciat<!d in 
all om· churches, to need any descrip
tion or eulogy. His attainments as a 
biblical scholar and christian minister, 
considering the small adrnntnges he 
enjoyed, were of no ordinary kind 
-his preaching and public addresses 
were cbarncterized by originality, sin:
plicity, and fervour; and whilst they 
interested aud edified the most illite
rate, could not fail to please and in
struct the most intelligent-and bis 
determined perseverance and decision 
of char11cter were above all praise. He 
was distinguished for a meek and 
retiring disposition-was humble as 
a little child-judicious aud disin
terestedinall his movements. \Vithout 
exciting the suspicion of the wicked, 
wherever he went be secured the 
affection and commanded the esteem 
of the wise and good. Most happily 
wn~ there blended in his character 
"the wisdom of the serpent" with the 
"meekness of the dove." He w11s 
emphnticnlly a ruan of pmyer-" he 
walked with God''-his ntfections were 
in hearnn, whilst yet he sojourned 
here; and by the glllcC of God was 
he well prepared for the rest upon 
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which he hlls now entered. Dy his 
death the Baptist Mission has sus
tained a loss which will not ensily be 
repnired_. He has left a weeping 
panner and oq)han child-a widowed 
moth<'r, 1md th1·e0 affectionate sisters, 
to claim our sympa1hy and to lament 
their loss. \Vhilst we mourn with 
them, and with his affiicted and shep
herdless flock, and with the society 
with which he was identified, surely 
it becomes LlS earnestly to pray that 
bis mantle may descend upon some of 
the pious youth in our congregations, 
that, animated by bis spirit, and in
spired by his example, they may enter 
into bis labours. 

Padiha,n. W. 
[This Memoir of a worthy christion mis
. sionary, h,u; been kindly fnrnlsherl by one 

who wns a fellow-labourer with I\Ir. 
Merrick in JamnictL. Mny we also be 
pcrmitterl to adtl, that when Mr. M. and 
his amiable wife were in England, we 
nceompanied them on & short missionary 
tour, llDd were mnch gratified to notice 
their Intelligent, amiable, nnd pious 
deportmenL Would tbnt many of fairer 
skin a.ud higher preten,;;ions, possesse,l 
only a sha.re of the virtnons propriety of 
conduct which they displayed!] 

REV. - DAVIES, 

Lale Baptist J.f""issionarJ/ in Ceylon. 

STROKE upon stroke ! Another 
staudard-bearer bas fallen on the high 
places of the field ! Mr. Alle11 
writes:-

" One of our little band is no longer 
au i.uhabitaut uf this lower world! 
The Master has said to him;" It is 
enough, come up hither; enter thou 
into tbe joy of thy Lord." Our 
brother Davies, as you are aware, had 
been loug labouring under disease, 
evidently the effect of a climate un
i;uited to him, and five short years 
ha1'e laid low one who was an able 
minister and missionary. 

When I came to Colombo,aboutsix 
weeks ago, on finding him no better for 
his residence in the cooler regions of 
the island, I urged him to leave whilst 

t\ probability of his renching E11glnnd 
remained; but it wns too l1tte, l<ind
in~ him utterly unahlo to i:lo any
thmg, it wns arranged that I should 
ll\kc the dutie:, of the stlltion, nnd ho 
be prepared to lenve by the ' Gal'lnud 
Grove,' aliout to sllil-but it wus 
ordered otherwise. On Snturday, the 
27th of October, be, with Mrs. 
Davies and the children, removed to 
the residence of Dr. Elliott, for the 
sake of a little change, and that tho 
Dr. might have him more immediately 
under his attention. He was then 
suffering from acute dys~ntry, which 
had been long feared as the climax of 
the disease which had prostrated him 
for nearly two years, and which \Jafiled 
alike medical skill, and the colder 
climate of. Newera Ellia, until it 
brou!{ht down the poor cluy tenement. 
All that kindness and skill could do 
was done, but in vain. His work 
was finished, and he weut to live in a 

· higher scale of existence, aud amid 
higher scenes of enjoyment. 

On the following Friday, November 
2nd, on the seventh day from his re
moval to Dr. Elliott's, he breathed 
his la.~1, in the presef!ce of tlrn Dr., 
brother Dawson, and myself. On the 
Saturday we laid the body in the 
grave, surronnded by a vast concourse 
of spectato1s, who came to pay the 
lust token of rospect to the t"t'mains 
ol him, who was held in high estima
tion by all rnnks and classes ol 
society, from thoso high in authority 
to the }rnmblest inhabimnt; and on 
the next evening, - tl1e sabbath,..:.... 
and his first in tho as5embly that 
ne'er breaks up, I hod the melancholy' 
duty of preaching his funeral sermon, 
to an assembly that more thun filled 
the chapel; many, if not all of whom 
were, it is hoped, profoundly impressed 
witli what they heard. 

We watched Iiim night and day 
during bis last illness, which though 
short wus severe. He had been so 
redL1ced by the old complaint, that it 
was manifest he had not strength to 
grapple with so feal'ful an enemy as 
dysentry, and we ~aw his strength 
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diminish, nncl his pains incrense, 
until death made him to bow bimsolf. 
Jt wa, painful at times to behold him 
in such circumstances, nnd yet it was 
good lo be there, lo mar1c tho 
tri11mphs of i.(Tnco ovor evory wenk
noss nncl infirmity of human nature, 
nnd at last over the great enemy
denth. He triumphed through the 
blood of the cross. His rc&ignalion 
to the will of God most high was in~ 
stmctive n.nd impressive too. He 
found support and consol,1tinn in the 
doctrines and promises of the gospel, 
which he had preached to others, and 
which he held in faith and iu righteous
ness of life. I· had opportunities, 
whou alone with him in the day, and 
in the dead of the uight, of asking 
him how he felt in reference to 
eternity; and it was more than satis
factory to hear him, with his dying 
breath, tell me that he had no fear or 
anxiety, that his hope wns sure and 
steadfast, founded on the rock of 
ages. At no time had he a single 
doubt wlth respect to the futu1·e. All 
was calm, peaceful, nnd joyful. Once, 
indeed, he told me that he felt dis-
tressed concerning his family; but on 
directing his attention to the promises 
of our God concerning the widow and 
the fatherless, his faith grasped them, 
and he resigned them to Him. 

On asking if he had anything to 
say to me and the native preachers 
and ohurches, he breathed a prayer 
that I might be blessed in my 
labours, and be more successful in 
turning sinners to God them he hnd 
been. "Tell the Pettah people," he 
said, "that l feel gmteful for nll their 
personal kindness ; that I should like 
to speak to them once more, but I 
cunnot; that I intended to write 
them a letter for yon to read from 
the pulpit, but I am too weak even 
for that. Tell them, that while I 
thank them for their kindness, I 
mourn because of their oarolessuess 
and indilfe10nce to spiritual things; 
and th1\t I have been so discouraged 
as to think that my preaching wns 
vain. Tell them those things, and 

beseech them to bo reconciled unto 
God, an-1 embrace the gospel -
perhaps yoor voice will move them." 

As his end drew near, he said bnt 
little, when sensible, except occa
sionally," Allen, Dawson, Elliott, are 
ynu here? do not leave me. The pain 
is dreadful, but it will soon be over." 
When it became generally known 
that he was ill, the inquiries that 
were made proclaimed the estimation 
in which he was held, and the im
mense gathering at the funeral showed 
that his loss was felt as a public one. 

You, dear brother, nnd the society, 
have lost an able man and missionary; 
and the two surviving missionaries 
have lost ono, who, though cut off in 
early life, at thirty-four years of age, 
was mature in mind, sound in judg
mant, and wise in counsi>l, and an 
able fellow-labourer. God's will be 
done! We thought we could ill spare 
him; but God would teach us, perhaps, 
that ho could do 'l'lithout him, and 
that we should submit without a 
murmur. 

Is it quite beyond the means of 
God's people in our fatherland to 
send another to occupy the plaC"e of 
him who bas just fallen on the bi~h 
places of the field P It was painful 
to leave Matura, and painful for us 
all to abandon the poor people there; 
antl it is painful here to look on 
multitudes who are without instruction 
of a religions kind, and equally pain
ful to know that even our own people 
C"annot have us much attention from 
the European as they need, thouo-h 
tho native assistants do well. A~e 
there no hearts in Englund that can 
be touched by the cry, "Come over 
and help us ?'• The people need the 
missionary among them ; they nre 
perishing for luck of knowledge. We 
ourselves die daily, and are willing to 
die with tho harness on; and as we 
fa.II one by one. nre there none to be 
found who will step into our places, 
and maintain the baLLle, and achieve 
tho victory, in the n&1.me of the Lord?" 
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REVIEWS. 

New Poly,qlott Bibk. - Tlie Holy 
Bib!~; containing tl1e Oki and .New 
Testament.s, according to the Au-
tlw1·izcd Version. 1Vith J,fa,·ginal 
Readings, and !Uptvai·ds of Fifty 
Thousand Verified R1Jci·c11ocs to 
Parallel and lllusti-ative Passages. 
Tlie Histon·cal Connexion of tlio 
Old and ~Ntw Testaments, to whic/1 
,:s added a Series of Useful Tables, 
Intended to Illustrate tlie Sacred 
Tcxt.-Glasgow: TV. R. ]Jf'Plmn. 

As, in our estimation, the \Vord of 
God, next to the "unspeakable gift.'' 
is the greatest boon ever conferred 
upon erring sinful mnn, we hail with 
satisfaction and joy every atte::npt to 
present copies of the Sacred Text in 
forms adapted to Lhe necessities and 
tastes of the human family. 

Before the invention of printing, 
the written copies of the Bible, on 
parchment or paper, formed altogether 
a large and unwieldy mass; and the 
first printed copies in our language 
being impressed on larger type, were 
usually made up into ponderous 
folios, which it was no easy labour to 
convey from one place to another. 
Even in our day Bibles printed on 
ordinary type are too bulky to carry 
about the person. 'What would the 
first copyists or printers of the Word 
of God have said of the Bible com
plete, with Preface, Tables, Chro
nologies, nod half a &core beautiful 
maps, together with a. column of pa1·
allel texts on every page, all com
pressed int.o such a portable size and 
shape, that it may be ea.tried _without 
inconvenience in a lady's hand-reti
cule, or without observation in the 
coat pocket of a gentleman! 

The great difficulty in getting out 
these small editions of the Bible has 
been to secure a paper of such a tex
ture-fine and thin-that will bear 
the impress of the ink on its surface 
clearly on both sides. And when 
tJiis i~ secured, great skill and care 

are required in lhe workmnnship I It 
is not only due to the Publisher of 
this edition to say that he hns sm. 
mouuted these obstucles, but, in our 
opinion, he. has ~one so mlmimbly. 
\V ~ luwe Just tried a few verses, 
(with spectacles we nllow) by candle
light, and we have it not in remem
brance that we ever read from the 
same type better, or so well. 

\Ve wish to make another remark. 
In Scotland, we believe, the first 
battle was fought for liberty to print 
arrd publish the \Vord of Life. There 
the Bible was first set free from the 
thraldoru to which, both there and in 
this country, it had been so long and 
so shamefully subjected. We refer 
to the breaking up of the Royal 
Patents, which limited the printing 
of the Scriptures to certain parties. 
Ever shall we esteem JoSEPH Hu~rn, 
for the part he took in this very im
portant matter. That veteran re
former has had a hand in many great 
things, but he never did a greater 
thing than this; and he never did 
anything betler. May the nbunda1it 
blessings of the Divine Word be his 
joy in his declining days ! 

The specious objections of the 
monopolists to open license for print
ing the Bible was, that the sacred 
text would he mutilated, or grossly 
perverted by the typographical errors, 
They said nothing of their own blun
ders, though convicted again and 
again. Well : have their predictions 
been fulfilled? We have not yet 
heard a whisper of complaint, though 
years have passed away since the 
Patent.s expired, The fact is, that 
in so large n volume small errors are 
almost unavoidable; but every re
spectable publisher will desire to 
avoid them, if only for his own sake. 
Thanks to Divine Providence, the 
\V ord of Life is free, nnd the Bread 
that periebetb is free too; and our 
belief it1, that the duys of the Mono-
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polist, of the one or the other, are 
numbered I 

We only ndd here, that the price 
of tlils neat portable volume of the 
Holy Scriptures is very reasonable, 
placing it ,vithin the reach of the 
,·oung, to whcm it is• peculiarly 
;<laptcd, and affording an oppor
tunity to parents Md friends lo make 
a. present of great value, at a email 
expense. 

DRIEF NOTICES. 
pl)DLICATIONS OF THE SUNDAY SOIIOOL 

UNION, 

No, L-TJ,e Sunday SclUJol Union Maga-
zine. Vol. 0. 18!0 

,. 2.-1'ho Bible 0/ass Jla•1a:ine. 18!0. 
,, 3 -Notes on the Scripture u,son,. IS;Ul. 
,, 4-Teachor's O/ass Rogialer for 1850. 
,, 0.-Class Regi.,tcr and Diary, 1850. 
,. 0.-Union Tune Book-Treble Part. 
,, 1,-Chitd'a 01on Book, 18,10. 

We may nolf indulge lhe hope that 
teachers generally are so r,uniliar with 
those very uaeful publio11tions or the Union, 
that the introduction or tbls list or them 
will be sufficient to remind lhem, that they 
nay continue to avall themselves of the 
valu~l/le aid they are adapted to afford 
them, in'the discbe.rgo of their arduous wd 
important duties. 

The Furmation of Character: a. Lect11re 
detivered before tl,e members of the Bristul 
.4 tl1en11m,n. By N. Haycrefl, A. M., p. p. 
32, Lo1uJ,,n: B. Green. This Lecture, 
tue opening one of a course, wo.s "printed 
in deference to the deslre of mtlny valueJ. 
friends," aucl most persons who read ii will 
think thnt the author did well in yielding to 
that desire. Both in matter and style it is 
good; o.ud in most excellent keeping with 
lho occasion of its delivery, and with the 
obaraoter of the audience to which iL was 
addr~ssed. Ev11ngelioal sentiments are not 
protruded, and ytt the Lecturer does not 
forget tho.t ho is a christio.n po.star. He 
shows that he bas o. warm l\nd inlell igont 
sympathy with philosophioal studies, but be 
does not scruple to commend " the fear or 
Gott" in such diroot terms as the following:
" Young men! stnrt in life with piety as it:1 
lirst l\nd grentest clement of your character. 
It will no1•or bo an impocllment, but nhvo.ys 
a prompter in every honourable pursuit. 
Milton Jost nothing of his sublimity, DaviJ.'s 
l\rm Was not unnervetl for war, Solomon 
was not Jess wiae, L'>cke and Newton lost 
nothillg of their pre•etnlnenoe, Howo.r,I, 
Wilberforce, o.ucl Clarkson, were not Jess 
benevolent because of their piety; ou the 
contrary, piety rondo them, lo a largo extent, 
whnt they were." W hou ministers of the 

K 

gospel step out of the chnpel into the 
lecture room I h will be well if they nl •••Y• 
do so with o.s mncb propriety nni grace as 
the youth fol pastor of Broa.dmead ho.• ,lone. 

T. 
Joltn Howard and IM Pr~on-world of 

E,irupe,.fro,n Original and Attlhonlic Doc11• 
men/8, E,11 llepioorth Duon. Lond,,n: ./ac'1-
son anrl IYaiford. "JoDN HoWABD !" wirnt 
a world•wide ohal'm of Joveline,,s is thrown 
l\ro'lnd that name! An'cl yethowllttle do even 
bi~ own countrymen know of the life and 
labours of the Grent Pbilsn1bropist. It 
w•• high time that lhe scallererl facts 
should be gathered up and arranged. Mr. 
Dixon bas done Ibis admirab,v. We have 
seldom read a better biography; and the 
size and price of the volume will secure for 
ii, we hope, a very extended sale. Every 
young mau in Britain sbonld read it; or 
blush for shame, If he will not deny himself 
to secure a copy. The book bas every re
commendation -good matter, paper, and 
type, with a well-execute~ representation of 
Howard'• llfonnment iu SL Po.nrs Cathe
dral. Further on in these pages will be 
fonnd some extracts from the work. Borke's 
splendid Et1loginm on the character of 
Howard, was one of thAt orator's happiest 
efforts. And old Jeremy Bentham. in nis 
own pecnliarly sententious style, summed 
it more briefly when be said, •· Ho lived an 
Apostle, and died a i\fortyr!n Sclclom has 
the sun ·seen on the f11°e of our planet two 
sneh men 113, oua hundred years ago, were 
then going about, like their Divine M1LS1er, 
doing good-the one to the bodies, the 
other to the souls, of men-JoaN How,nn 
and Jonll Wsswn ! We have only to eng
gest respectfully to Mr. Dixon, thllt in the 
next edit[on, which we feel eonfiJent will 
soon be required, it would be desirable to 
pay o. little more attention to J.ates of years, 
or have a running dote of lbe year on the 
margin - all l,istories and biograpb[es 
woulcl be much improTed by aUention to 
this suggestion. 

Views From CalvcmJ, By Wilruim 
Leask. London : S11ow. We always 
welcome those little volumes from the pen 
of Mr, Leask. Sober, sound, and scriptural, 
they are also o.ttractivo and interestiog: 
especially to intolligenL young persous, for 
whom this voluwu is pe.rticularly intended. 
We w11,rmly rooommend it as n gift to such 
in our families nnd schools. Ob, that tile 
alleution of all our rising youth, of both 
sous, were more powedully directed lo the 
Cross of Cnlvaey ! What an ohjecl of study 
-what a field of kowledge-whal a fountain 
of joy would they there find I And soon, 
might we then hope, would each or tqem be 
led to exclaim, "God forbid tb&t l should 
glory, so.ve in the cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ," 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

ORIGINAL LETTER Ol' M, ROCHET TO 

l\l, ll01'1',ET. 

To the Ed£tcr of the B"J-list I'.cpcrrl~·. 

DEAR Srn,-The nccorupnnyit1g Jotter has 
fnllci:: tlnexpectcdly into my bnlHls, nnd as 
l nm not quite snre thnt I should do rightly 
in nlluwing it to remnin In d1ukncss, l 
commit it to your custody, to 1,rint it, or 
not, ns you moy deem best. Rochel and 
Bonnet arc, l believe, protestant Swiss 
pastors. The former has made and pub
lished a most nclmirable trnnslntion of 
Leighton on Peter. The latter bas published 
several beautiful liule things,- as "The 
Family at Bethany," &o. Jn one of these 
works Bonnet has spoken in very high terms 
of RooheL Hence the remonstrauce, m 
which Christ-like Lumilily shines with n 
'l"cry unusual splendour; und by which, in 
,leclining the honour, Rochet has in fact 
obtnined still greater honour. Sovn may 
tbe whole church be bnptized into this spirit, 
and n lnrge supply of it be granted to us ! 
Possibly some of your corTespondeuts mny 
afford a little more h,formntion relative to 
Rochel nnd BonneL If so, uo one 
will be more grlltified than myself, for I 
kuo .. -rery liule more respeotmg them than 
is contained iu the above Jines; und possibly 
that may not, ln e-rcry particular, be correcL 
Wishing you 111 success in your numerous 
aml imporUtnt undertakings, oncl a" Well 
done"' from our Lord ut their olose, I um, 
yoars sincerely, 

D, r;onport. T. H. 
MY DEA.JI. FRIEND AJSD BaoTHER ll'i 

JEsus CenrsT,-lt gives me great plea
sure to see your trunslation of Leighton: 
I reserve the pleasure of reading it ( or 
rather of having it read tom<') for mo
ments wherein the Lord sayd to us as He 
did to his apostles-" Come y, yourselves 
apart-and rest awhile." :Mark vi. 31. 
But I cannot refrain fnm telling you, 
my dear friend, that the plearnre wlilch 
the appearance of your book gave me 
has been somewhat abated hy tile far 
too fa1Jourable opinion you liave ex:
pressed re.;;pecting me in your preface. 
Before I hai:I read a word of your trans
laiion I made a present of a copy to my 
dear and sincere friend who brought me 
word that you had spoken in favour of 
my piety in your preface. T!Je passage 
produced the 88.Dle effect upon my frlend 
that it did on myself, w!Jeu I afterwords 
saw it. I hope, tlierefore, you will not 
take it in ill pa.rt what I am about to 

sny on the snbjeet, aucl which is the 
fruit of a tolerably long experience. 

Pride is the grcntost of all ovils tlmt 
beset us ; even the children of t!Jo world 
are able to discover this. Mdme. de Stoel 
snid on her denth-bcd-" Do yon know 
what ls the lost to die in m!lll ? It is self
Iove." GC'd hates pride above all thing~, 
bec,utse it gives to men the place which 
bclougs to Him who alone is exulted 
over all, Pride intercepts communion 
with God, ond clrnws down his chatise
ments, for God resistet!J the proud. He 
will destroy the house of the proud, and 
we are told there ls a day appointed 
wbcn the loftmess of man sbull be 
brought down, nnd the haughtiness of 
man be laid low. I am sure you will 
feel, my dear brother, that one man 
canuot do a greater injury to auother 
than by praising him and feeding his 
pride, He thot flattereth !Jis neighbour 
spreodeth n net for his feet, and a flat
tering month worketh ruin. 

Be a.5Snred, moreover, that we are 
far too short-sighted to be able to judge 
of the dPgree of ow· bretbren's piety. 
We are not able to weigh it aright 
without the balance of the sanctuary, 
and that is in the bnnds of Him who 
searcbeth tbe heart. Judge notliing then 
before the time, until the Lord collll's 
and makes monifes~ the counsel of the 
heart, and renders to every man ltis 
praise. Till then, let us judge of our 
brethren, whether for good or bad, with 
beccming moderation, and remembC'r 
that the sorest and best jndgment is 
what uie form of oorsel1Jes when we 
esteem others better than ourselves. 

If I were to a,,k you !tow yon know 
I am " one of the most advanced in the 
christian career, and an eminent servant 
of God," yon would, no doubt, be ut a 
great Joss to reply. You would por!Japs 
cite my published works. But do you 
not know, my dear friend and brother, 
(you who can preach an edifying sermon 
as well ns I can) tb11t the eyes sec 
furtl1er than the feet go, aud that un
happily we are not alwnys, nor in oil 
things, what our scrmonii ore-that we 
carry tlils trcosnre in earthen veesel.•, 
that the excellency of the power moy 
Le of God, and not Qf us? I will not 
tell you t!Je opinion I have of myself, 
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for in so doing I should probnbly all the 
while be sool<iog my own glory, and 
whilo seeking my own glory appear 
humble, which I nm not. I had rather 
tell you what our Master thinks ofme. 
Ho thnt seareheth the heart and speaks 
the truth, who is the .Ameu, the faithful 
witness, Ilc has often spoken to me in 
my inmo,t soul, and I thank Him for it. 
But believe me, He has never yet told 
mo thnt, "I am an eminent chrlstian, 
and advanced in the ways of godliness." 
Ou the contrary, He tells me very 
phinly, thnt if I knew my own phce, 
I should find it is that or the "chief 
of sinners," and the "least of saints." 
His judgment surely, dear friend, I 
should take rather than yours. The 
most eminent christian is probably one 
of whom no one ever heard spoak-some 
poor fabonrer or servant, whose whole 
happiness is Christ, and wlio does all for 
his eye, anil his alone. "The first shall 
be last;" let us be persuaded to praise 
the Lord alone. Ile is worthy of being 
praised, revered, and adored. His good
ness is never sufficiently celebrated: the 
song of the blessed praises none but 
Him who redeemed them with bis 
blood: Rev. vil It contains not one 
word of praise for auy o{ their own 
number-not one word that classes them 
with eminent. or uot eminent ;-all di5-
tinctions are lost ia theC'ommon title of the 
red~omed, which is the happiness and 
glory of the whole body. Let us strive 
to bring our hearts Into unison w Ith 
that song in which we hope our feeble 
voice will one day mingle. This will 
be our happineas here below, and con
tribute to God's glory, which is wronged 
by thc mutual praises christians too 
often bestow on cid1 other. \Ve cannot 
have two months, one for God's prai~e, 
and ono for man's. M,1y we then do 
now what thc Seraphi"' do above, who 
with two wings cover their face, as a 
token of their confusion before the 
presence of the Lord,-with two their 
fect, as if to hide their step~ from them
~clves and otbers,-:md with the remalu
rng two fly to execute their Lord's will, 
whilc they cry one to another, "Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God or Hosts, tho whole 
earth is full of thy glory I" 

Excuse theso few word~ of exhorta
tion, which I am sure wm become, 
sooner or later, useful to you, by be
coming part of your own experience. 
Remember me in yonr prayers, as I 

pray that the blessing of the Lord may 
rest on yon and your labours. 

IF ever you print a second edition, as 
I hope you will, strike oat (if yon 
please) the two passages to which I have 
d·awn your attention, and call me 
simply, a brother, wu1 m:iniaU'T' in tlte 
Lord. T,iis is honour enough, and 
needs no addition. 

Your friend and brother, 
llla;J 2, 1844. A. RocuET. 

ENCOUR.lGB YOU!?. PASTOR. 

To the Ediklr of the Bapti&t Reporter-. 

DEAR S111,-The Let•er of J. C. in 
your last, ou "How to retain a Pil.Stor," 
bas induced me to send you the follow-
lug remarks. SELECTOR. 

None but those who have sustained 
t1?e responsibilities of the pnstor, can 
fully aoprecL1.te the oppre..<1Sive nature of 
his dntiea. It is incessant care that 
wears upon him-the consciousness of 
work to be d me--difilcuUes to be sur
monnted-j ealonsies to be cored or re
moved-claims, reasonable and unrea
sonable, to be met-and duties, irksome 
8.ll well as arduous, to be performed ; it 
is this ever abiding consciousness
pressing upon him when fatigued and 
ill, as well o.s at other times-that gi,es 
to the pastor's life its most common 
characteristics ;--often causing him to 
exclaim, ' 0 that I bad the wings of a 
dove, that I might fly away and be 
at rest.' Few, comparatively, of our 
worthy nod faithful pastors have any 
worldly commendations, any advantages 
of wealth or popularity, adapted to give 
them conscious independence. They 
arc dependent on the kindness of the 
people, and the daily providence of God; 
and he mast indeed be richly supplied 
with grace, or possessed of no ordinary 
amount of native energy, who, with so 
few external aids, can sustain burdens 
so onerous, and grapple with difficulties 
of so stern and trying a character. 
Farther, while all ministers are but 
men, there are diversities of gifts, and 
comparatively few are possessed of 
coromaodiag talents and personal at
tractions, which place them on an 
eminence in the public csteem, and 
secure them against invidious com
parisons and depreciating critiques. 

These are reasons, to a generous and 
christfan mind, amply sufficient, tor 
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showing to Ilic lnborious irnd fnithl\11 
pA.•tor spccinl comtesy n11d ntt<>ntion. 
If lie be wnnting in energy, or bohlnes:,, 
or nruour of pions foeling, the ut'ficicncy 
"'ill bc rcmecliecl much more rendlly n11d 
C'ft'ectunlly by encouragement than by 
complaint, 

A 11nstor is encouroged by sligl1t 
tokens of regard, not observnble by the 
"·arid, but easily shown, and b~, him 
qnickly perceived. Kind 11ttcnt1on to 
the small wants . and necessities of his 
family, indicntc what to bim is often 
more precious thnu gold or silver. But 
there is nothing tlrnt so much cncourngcs 
nnd grn1ifies a pastor, as a manifest 
iJiteresl in h~ labours. If his people are 
punctual in attending the mectmgs he 
nppoints,-lf they listen, with the in
tent or glisten in& eye-, to all his tenchings 
nnd exhortntion8,-if they remind him· 
freCJnently of the impressive thoughts or 
u~c:fnl hints with which bis sermons 
have been enriched,-if they speak of 
the application of his discourses to their 
own cll!'e, the benefit they have derived 
from his instruetio!ll',-they animate and 
,trengthen him, as with a new life. 
The i;:ood pastor will be contented with 
a hard lot, if he can be assured that his 
J.11.bours are apprcciated,-tb11t he is not 
throwing his thoughts, appeals, and best 
energies c,f both soul and body, away. 
Fatigued with the labours of tho sab
bath, anxious to know whether he bill! 
comforted, edified, or stimulated to 
:1ctivity and faith, any of his hearers, 
be goes on Monday evening to the mcet
in"' for praise and prayer. If he hear 
fr;quent allusions to the subjects on 
which he hos treated during the past clay, 
and earnest petitions at the throne of 
grace for a blessing to follow his labours, 
he bas much of the assurance he wants. 
It is a testimony that he has been heard 
-has "iven a portion in due season
has ho~ourecl hls calling, and incrensed 
his influence as a minister of Christ. 
Mnoy christians never think of this. 
They carry nothing away, when they 
listen to a good sermon. If they speak, 
they avoid the most distant allusion to 
what their pastor has set before them. 
They thus E-eem to say-' our pnstor's 
theme wns ill-cbosen and anfrnitful,' or 
'we have not been intercsted.'-For our 
part, we think the pw;tor's remarks ought 
ordinarily, to give direction to all the 
exercises, and famish themes for special 
prayer. Not only would the pastor be 

strengthened tbu~, but tl1e lmpres~lon lie 
labours to mnko wenld bo connrmecl; 
the sabbnlh wonltl len,·e pennnnent 
benefits-a distinct nucl Inst Ing lnflnencr, 
on the mh•ds 11nd llvcs of those II' ho 
enjoy its privileges, 

Our churches demand of their pnslors 
too much displny of talents nn<l lcnrning. 
1-fonce it is, that they so soon mnke the 
condition of the pn.stor unhnppy, nnd 
almost oblige him to present his resignn
tion. They should ask of him Bible 
truth, uttered with simplicity and directed 
to the hcnrt and conscience; nnd when 
be gives U1em this, they should let him 
know that they ore fed-grow by the 
sincere milk of the word ; and want no 
condiments, nor stimulants, to keep 
them quiet and docile, or to make them 
work. No minister has every cleElrnble 
qualification; and perfection should not 
be nskccl nor expected. Even Paul, 
the great oposUe, had defects; and it is 
recorded in honour of the Galatians; 
'Ye know how through infirmity of the 
flesh I preached the gospel unto you at 
the first, nod my temptation [ or trlnl] 
which was in my flesh, ye despised not 
nor rejected.' 

ROGER WILDAMS, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

Dua Sm,-Will you allow me tQ 
submit for consideration whether it may 
not be desirable to offer !\ premium for 
the best historicnl acco1rnts, or memo
rials, of Roger Williams, previously t(I 
his first sailing for America, under some
thing like the following heads :-1. His 
parentage, pedigree, nod famill con
ne."'tions. 2. Time and place of bis birth: 
3. His studies; probably at Cnmbridg<', 
aa bis patron, Sir Edward Coke, wns, in 
1614, elected High Stewru·d of that Uti
versity. 4. His ordination and con
nexion with the Church of Englnnd, and 
then with the Nonconformists. 5. His 
Marriogo.-His life iu .Americn hns been 
nlready written by :Mr. Knowles oC 
Boston, but a copy of the work is diffi
cult to be procured. 

If such a method be adopted, I beg to 
tender my name as a subscriber. 

W.P.A. 
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NARR.ATlVES .AND ANECDOTES. 

TIIE Ltl'IEAOE'ORFAMJLY OF HOWARD. 
-John I-lo1vnrd, rbe fnther, wns a mer
chnnt of tho city of London,-nnd aeems 
to lmvo !Jeon the nrchltcct of his own 
fortunes, More thnn one writer has 
l,ihoured to establish a real as well aB a 
nomin11l relationship between the family 
of the philanthropbist nod the prlncdy 
house of Nor folk; but tho evidence nd
duccd Jn support of such a theory 
will not bear a moment's investig"atlon. 
Whether, iu case it could be established, 
the subject of this history would receive 
nuy accession of dignity from the con
uoxlou, cuch individual reader will de,. 
terrnine for himself; but there is little 
temerity in his biographer venturing the 
opinion that Howard owes nothing---ean 
owe nothing-to his ancestry; that no 
pride of lineage, no family renown, how
ever extensive, could add materially to a 
reputation which nlready fills the world, 
nod must increase as the \vorld le= 
more and more to reverence moral great
ness. It is probable that even now, in 
any country, from tho equator to the pole, 
where the name of" Howard" shonlc.l be 
incic.lentally pronounced, twenty hearers 
of the sound would instantly think of 
the Martyr of Humanity, for every one 
t_o wh'lm it would recall the family of 
tue Hereditary E,1rl-marshais of Eng
land. No-lot Howard stand alone. 
His reputation rests upon a basis already 
broad enough. Why should we pile up 
Pulion on Olympn~? The purple would 
add nothing to hls dignity. Worthily 
woru, the toga is not less honourable 
than the imp rial robe. The Lords of 
Norfolk, Saff,,lk, Elliughllm, and Car
li!le, proud lu the pos~ession of a namo 
rnukin:1; amongst the chosen few which 
England has bequeathed to immortality 
-a name whicll the.y have illnstrnted 
and ndorued in the senate, at the foru,n, 
and on the battle-field-can well afford 
that their country shall have greatne.«s 
oth~r than their own. It is qnite as well 
that the Martyr of Hn'llanity should 
have nothing to do with "the blood of 
11ll the Hownrds." D1xoN. 

A NooLB DEri.RMIN.1.TIO)l,-Tn 1°73 
lie was uomiuatec.l to fill the office 
of shorilf ot Bedfordshire. · Dy what 
me11ns and through whose Influence 

K 2 

lie arrived at ~acb a distinction, j3 

not knO\VD. His property in the 
county was not so great as to offer, 
of itself, a sufficient recommendatron to 
the ministry of the day; and bis religion~ 
opinions were of a kind rather to prevent 
than to induce his selection. At that 
period, it was the policy of the govern
ment to exclude dissentJrs from all offices 
of trnst and honour in the Srnte; while 
the 8tate of the In w was snch as to 
render it perilous for a per~on not 
following the established rltnal to aecept 
an appointment even when offered. The 
Test Act wns then in force. Howard
being an Independent-could nor, of 
coarse., receive the Anglican Sncramrnt, 
and go through the other formalities 
required on Investiture with the magis
terial office: and he had no choice 
between a rcfosal of the proffered trust, 
on conscientious gronnds, or Its acrep
tunce without complying with the ordi
nary forms-thus brnving 11 bad law, and 
taklng the con~eqnences at hi:i personal 
peril. He adopted the latt:r course. 
It was a bold proceeding, for the penalties 
to which he rendered ~mselfliable were 
monstrously seven~. He placed it in 
the power of any bigoted or mercenary 
individunl who might choose to bring the 
case before the courts, to amerce him in 
a heavy fine, and inflict npon him a!'ort 
of civil and political degradation. The 
informer too-and it will be readily felt 
how much this circumstance added to 
his peril--coulc.l soe for damages in bis 
own person, and for his own emolnment. 
The fine to which he ,.-as liable for the 
non-observance or these prelimillllJy 
formalities, wns five hundred ponnds
in itseJr a powerful temptation to the 
envions, the venn~ an<I the fanatic. In 
addition to this penalty, he might have 
been ,Ji~qualififd, for ever, from holding 
any, <'VC'U the most insignificnnt, office 
in Church or Slate---from suing a pC'rson 
wl10 inflicted upon him the most grievous 
bodily injury-from prosecuting any one 
who might wi•hol<l from him hi,; acknow
lcdcrcd rights-from being guardian to nay child, or executor or administrator 
to any pcri'on whatsoever I Sncb were 
the clear, positive, unmistakable terrors 
of the law, through which Howard bad 
to break on hi.i personal responsibility 
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before he could enter upon his holy 
mi,;sion; :rnd, be it 1·cmembcrcd, thero 
was no po,i-er in tho country-neither 
residing 111 jll(li:c, minister, nor monarch 
-which conl<l s:wo him from these 
pcnallic,;, .should nny ono choose to cite 
him before the tl'ibnnal. It Is well for 
the world that Howard was not a mnu 
to sl1rlnk from pcrsonnl peril where a 
principle was at stake. Great public 
good was almost ccrtniu to result, and 
uid result, from tlrn cour~e lu adopted. 
Tilus, he reasoned with himself:- If this 
breach of a bad law shall be challenged, 
and the pains and penalties imposed, the 
probability is that. public indignation will 
be so arouseu thereby, as to force the 
legi;;hture to interfere and amend it. 
If it is not challenged, my example will 
establish a precedent against the law 
itself, and so help to render it a dead 
letter. The former was most likely to 
be the result of bis bold determination ; 
r.nd for that e,ent he was prepared. Tho 
ei.:pectcd evil did not follow. No one 
was found base enough to stand forth as 
the proJecntor of Howard-e,en though 
the law oftbelandsauctiouedaud tempted 
to the act. This result is to be attributed 
to the nscendeney of his pure and manly 
character, and to the more liberal ideas 
which at that time began to pervade 
society generally. At all risks, he did 
hil; duty. Du::oN. 

PowEB. OF TUE DIVINE V{ ORD.

What wonderful efficacy this word bath 
had upon the souls of men from age to 
ag~ ! It bath s!Jewn itself to be the 
power of God through faith, unto salva
tion. What multitudes has it subdued l 
This sword of the spirit, and arrows 
taken from hence, how sharp they have 
been in the hearts of the king's enemies, 
by which multitudes have been thrown 
downaud marle~ubject! Whatconque~ts 
hath it made! Though indeed there has 
been sad and dark intervals-but no 
more but what have been foretold 
long ago ; wherin tLe progress of the 
christiau interest and religion should be 
slow and little; no ot!Jer was to be ex
pect.ed, according to w!Jat was Jong ago 
foretold of. But let us consider the vast 
increases that ,,·ere within the first and 
second centuries, so that some or the 
auclenl.s have taken notice, and nne 
particularly, by way of apology to the 
emperor that then was-" \Ve grow so 
numerous" saith he, 11 that were it not 

for tho pcncenblcucss of om· spirits nnd 
principles, you coulu not subsist iu 
opposition to us. It wore cnsy for us to 
overturn the ernpiro : nnd were it 
possible for us to retire nud drnw from 
the world, the world would wonder ut 
its own c111pti11c~s." And Pliny writing 
to Trnjan, another of their emperors, 
tells him thnt " rigorous nnd severe 
prncliocs ngnin$l the chl'istlans nre 
now nltogetlwr impracticable nod might 
be dn11gerous," for he tells him, "every 
where the way to the temples is o,·er
grown with grass, and there is uonc to 
buy up their sacrifices, uud there is no 
wny in the world to keep peace in the 
empire, but to be very benign to the 
cbristians." And he did procure by 
that epistle a great suspension of the 
rage and cessation of the persecution, 
that was at that time. .And then all 
t!Jis was done, not by the power of arms 
(as the Mahometau religion bath spread 
itself in the world), but by tho power of 
this very word, the doctrine of Christ, 
whereby it appears to be "the wisdom 
of God and the power of God." 

JouN HowE. 

Mus1cAL FESTIVALS IN PLACES 0}' 

w·oRSllll'.-"I can truly, deliberately, 
and couscieutiously say, that I consider 
the ordinnry musical festivals, conducted 
as they are, amid a strange medley of 
wanton confusion and most impurn mix
ture, as highly delusiYe, fasciuating, and 
dangerous to youth. I consider the 
oratorio performances in churches as a 
solemn mockery of God, lll!Cl forbidden 
by the clear principles of the gospel. 
The making of the most sacred and 
solemn subjects which heaven eYer re
vealed to man, even to tue passion of 
Christ himself on the cross, a matter for 
the gay, critical, undevout recreation of 
individuals who avowedly assemble for 
any purpose but that of worship; and 
who, if t!Jey did, could hnrdly pretend 
that it were very practicable in such 
company, and on suoh no occasion ;-I 
do, from my heart, believe it to be 
highly offensive to God. Playhouse 
net.ors and singers, frcquonlly persons 
of exceptionable character, aro hired, 
supported, applauded, nod almost idol
ized, in these exhibitions, nod en
conrnged to persevere in their immoral 
nml dangerous profession. Vice rides 
very triumphantly in such proceedings. 
The spil'lt of the world-the pride of 
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Jifo-tho Just of tho oye,-:--nll onter into 
thcso public gnietics; and their false 
pretensions to pnrtinl sncredness only 
rullllcr th<1m moro objectionablo. No 
mnn In England loves music-sacred 
music--better thnn I do : therefore my 
sncrificll to principle nnd conscience 1s 
for greater Uinn that of many others. I 
ou"llt to have the greater credit for my 
self-denial; but I daro not conntcnance 
ein and dangor becimse It is clothed In 
the bewitching gnrb of good music and 
pretended snnotity. 'Let not my soul 
come into tb~ir assembly I' Tei.du 
aud affectionate husband and fatht!r as I 
bopll I am, however I may sometimes 
bo mi,uppr!lhended, nod consequently 

· sorry to interfere with the comfort of 
those most near and dear to me, yet I 
rejoice, from my heart, in having pre
vented the sanctioning any part of so 
promiscuous and unju;tifiable a medley, 
by the attendance of the members of my 
dear family ; and they will one day 
thank me. When the object is avowedly 
an act of worship, all is right; but when 
it is avowedly au act of amusemeut, 
religion, rightly felt and un_derstood, for
bids the profane performance of singing 
men nnd singing women, trltling with 
the things that belong to our everlasting 
peace, and turning thom into mockery.'' 

L11G11 R1om1101m. 

Sn:c1Nc.-Though but n poor singer, 
yot hnvc I a habit of singing when 
alone. A little thing sets mo off-a bit 
of green on the earth, or a bit of blue in 
the skies. Ye 1, yes, I like singing, and 
often sing with my heart when my lips 
are silent. I like to hen.r n. milkmaid 
singing in the green meadow, when her 
heart is so happy that she cannot llelp it. 
I love to hear n. song uucallcd for. 
Who asks tlie birds to sing t They sing 
to relieve their heart, and this is the 
sort of singing that I like. I love to 
he11r n. loud llo.Uelujnb, not by the olenr 
musical voice of one who is po.Id fo1· lt, 
but by a thonsnud tongues singing with 
the heart and understanding. You shall 
have my fnvonrite verse. I snug it in 
my youth, aud in my mllnhood, n.ud now 
I am singing it in my years. 

" Whon I\U thy morclcs, O my Oca, 
My rl•lug soul &orvoys, 

Tnuu11,orlcd wllh tho vlow, I'm 103t 
In wonder, love, und prtdsc.." 

- 0/d Hllmphrey. 

TWELVE TtIINGS I DO:-IT LIKE TO 

DEAR OB. 81!£. 

1. To hear a christian man say, he 
very much desirea to know bow rnatter3 
are going on in the religions world, nod 
yet he will not take a religions magazine! 

2. To see ·a christian man of a family 
with a largo farm, and extensive stock; 
one of a good trade, or a lncrativc profes
sion, and not take a religious magazine l 

3. To sec a christjan man at every 
monkey show, or farcical exhibition of 
every wng who may advertise that lie 
wlll make people laugh, for the cheap 
sum of one, two, or e,eo four pence, 
and yet too poor to pay for a religious 
magazine! 

4. To see a christian man lay by 
money in order to catch a good bargain 
which may chance come in his way, and 
still too poor to pay for a re(ia-,ous 
magazine! 0 

5. To see a christian man dress bis 
children in fine or s~perfine clothing, 
and stlll plead that he Ill too poor to pay 
for n. religions magazine! 

r.. To see a christian man take half a. 
dozen, or even one newspaper, filled 
with all sorts of trash and falsehoods, 
and yet too poor to take 11 religions 
magazine l 

7. To see a christian man spend time 
enough in one week in gossiping, a.ad 
things as bad or worse, if industriously 
employed, to pay for two, and yet he 
cant take one religions magazine l 

8. To see a Christian mau of wealth, 
read regularly a poor man's, and which 
is wcrse, a minister's magazine, and 
hear him say he is too poor to take a 
religions magazine for himself! 

9. To see a chrlstiau's family readin" 
novels nod miscellame~, and attending 
parties at great, or e,cn uo expcn.se, aud 
having uo religious magazine! 

10. To see a cbrlstian man lay by 
mouey and property for his children, 
nud plead that he is too poor to pay fur 
n religious magazine I 

11. To me a christinn man exhibiting 
to bis friends and ,i.sitors, bis fine form, 
stock, orchards-his new and spleudid 
assortment of goods - his fu.rnished 
office or shop, as tb~ case may be, and 
have no religious magaziue I 

12. I cannot endure to hear a ch.ris
tiau man boasting of his libern.lity, and 
not take n. religious run,,n-nzinc ! though it 
only cost him threepence, nud ho hnn: 
lots of stuff ror bis wouey 1 
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CRRJSTUN ACTIVITY, 
REVIVALS IN MONMOUTRSHlRE. 

A SIGNALLY gi·ent and powerful work 
of grace hn.s lately commenced, and still 
oontlnncs lncroasingly to proceed, In the 
principality, almost e\'cry church having, 
in some measure, participated in its 
divine and blessed influence. 

The cheering result is n gcnornl 
awakening, as well IIS a Vilst amount of 
additions within the last sL" or se,·en 
months. I am happy tliat notwithstlllld
ing the unprecedented stir, t .\e said 
revivals have not been accompanied with 
any extravagant enthusiasm, or wild 
unseemly c..xcltmnent, as too often is the 
case, when an extraordinnr.i: increase 
ta~~ place. It evidently appears that 
D1vme a~ency bas been, and still con
tinues to be, at work, to a surprisingly 
great and glorious degree, amongst us. 
The Lord is doing great tLings for us, 
whereof we arc glad. 

Thousands of immortal souls are 
snatched from the grasp of the evil one, 
and brought to tile knowledge of the 
truth; many of whom were uotorious in 
sin, and ringleaders in the servlcc of 
satan, but now are docile and submissive 
subjects of Immanuel, having willin&'ly 
bowed to his ~ceptre, together with 
hundreds that have been wandering; 
some of them for years, from the fold 
of their Saviour, who are returning with 
weeping, begging to be restored again to 
the enjoyment of the gracious privileges 
of God's house. 

Permit me to advert to some remarks, 
which appeared in the columM of your 
spirited aod well-conducted periodical, 
some fonr months ago, which have not 
passed unnoticed by yonr numerous 
friends in the Principality. Yonr re
marks, when alluding to the present stir 
in our denomination, gives us to under
stand that you are disposed to conclude 
that i;ome random work is going on 
amongi;t us, touching this unprecedente<l 
succe.ss. We beg leave, however, very 
gently, to call yon to order respecting 
your proneness to lavish such uncharita
ble sentences when adverting to our 
manner of proceeding."' ,ve can assure 
you tbe.t the Welsh churches arc second 
to noice in discrimination. They arc as 
competent as any nuder heaven to dis
cern the signs of the working~ of grace 

• We plead MNotgullty.~-Eo. D.R. 

In the regenerntion of slnnei•p, n11d ns 
dclibernte ns expedient. on the point of 
admission Into church fellowship. They 
do not, nt tho same time, profess t,o be 
searchers of hearts; however, they strictly 
ndhero to the rules developed i:J the 
divine oracles, touching the recept iou of 
caudldntes, 9.S well as tho administration 
of disciplino aud ch1rch go\'crnment; 
nod, by tl1c bye, ,vc will risk a friendly 
a<lrnouition to all our respected English 
editors, lu a significant \\ elsh phrnse -
" Y meddig iaclia dy ltun,"-excuso ~nr 
fomiliarity.t 

A day of thnnki,giving has been . 
~'llemnly observed by all the churches 
ID the country, pursuant to a re·olution 
passed nt our quarterly meeting. Praise 
to Almighty God for his gracious and 
mercifld dealings towards us, ascended 
from every church; and fervent prayers 
too, for a continuation of his favour, I~ 
the manifestations of his sovereign power 
to save. May he graciously continue to 
hlcss llll, and cause his face to shine 
upon us I 

In concluding, we arc anxious to add 
nn anecdote of singular interest. The 
Rev. D. Isaac, ot Trosnant, who has 
had the honour of administering the 
ordinance of baptism to a vast number 
at his own place, was invited to a neigh
bouring church to confer the same favoar 
upon a number of caadirlntes. After ho 
had baptlzed the intended lot., be Mked 
if there were any present wishing to 
follow their example. A very respect
able gentleman immediately stood for
ward, and snid that he felt a strong 
desire. Mr. L asked him if he be
lieved. He answered in the affirmative. 
The minister again enquired if any 
present in the crowd could speak to bis 
moral character. Several persons there 
nnd then gave him an honoural,le charac
ter ns a member and leading brother in 
the W esleynn connexion ; onrl upon that 
he went down into the water and was 
bo.ptized, nad then went on his own way 
rejoicing. · Many othera of the same 
connexion 11re likely to follow, there 
being ii lively spirit of e11g11lry amongst 
them in that locality. Success to nil, 
sriy we, to seek and flnrl out tho way 
of truth I Yours In Christ JCl1us, 

Pilgrim's Rest. J, HrLET, 

t Wo might; bat wlrnt docs It menn? 
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EVANGEL!Sl'IO LABOUilS, 

ScoTLANo.-Mr. Simpson's report of 
his quarter's labours L~ now before us, 
from which we learn that be has 
prenchcd nt Edinburgh, Galashiels, 
Dn.lkeitb, Ilonnyrigg, Cnpnr, and St. 
Andrews, .At Dalkeith, Bonnyri~g, 
and St.. Andrews, ho has taken part rn, 
or conducted revival meeting8, which 
have all been more or less productive of 
fruit. At Dalkeith he labonred, as 
formerly intimated, with brother John
ston of Edinburgh; and, olthoagh the 
meetings were nbrnptly terminated, in 
con~equence of the Hall being otherwise 
engaged, there have been a number of 
hopeful coll\·ersions, and four have been 
bnptizcd in ndditlon to nine that were 
previously reported. At Bonnyrlgg, 
frnt· have been bnptized, who were 
members of the Evangelical Union 
Church there, but have since been ex
clnded, we understlllld, on account of 
their baptism. At St. Andrew8, the 
me.etings were commenced by brother 
Landels, and wero then continued by 
b1·other Simpson, both being assisted by 
the pastor of the church. The meetings 
were of tbe most interesting kind. On 
all the three sabbntb evenings the chapel 
was crowded to excess, while many had 
to retire unable to gain admission, 
.Although the people w&e backward to 

converse- probably owing to clerical 
and aristocratic inflaence, which is very 
powerfnl there-somo were conversed 
with, and many others were hrard ot 
who prof<!Ssed to have received spiritual 
benefit. . 

Brother Landels has been holding 
meetings in connexion with the baptist 
church at Ford Forge. A blessed work 
ha.s been going on there for some time 
past, chiefly throu~ h the instrumentality 
of onr zealous brother, Thomas Clark, 
who is o. member of the church, and has 
lately been chosen as its evangelist. We 
trust the Lord will bless him in his new 
office and sphere. From Novemb& 
1848 to November 1849, there have 
been twenty-five baptized, and added 
to the church, which has thus been 
nearly don bled; and, in addition to 
these, a number who have been hope
fully converted, but not convinced or 
tbe duty of believers' baptism, have 
united themselves to the soriety of 
Primitive Methodists, at Millfield. ~ 
yet, there seems to be no reaction. The 
late meetings were deeply interesting, 
the chapel being crowdeu with attentive 
and anxious hearers; and although the 
meetings were held for only a few 
nights, we have t eard of good having 
been done. May the Lord continue to 
water o.bnndantly that portion o( His 
vineyard I Eaangelist. 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. many have been baptize<l, yet there is " 
IN uu, Calc1t1ta, Bow Ba:-ar.-Six be- greater number of in<livi<luals upon 

lievcrs made a pul,lic profession ot' their whom we can look. with interest a.nu 
fait11 in the Lord Jesus O!nist, by bap- hope, than nt any previous periocl."
tism, on the last Lord's-day in September, Oattaak. Three converted Hindus were 
nnd were admitted to full communion bnptized and added to the Churclt at 
with the Church on the following s11b- this pince on sabbath-dny the 7th.
bnth,-Sa1igor. "1, have," writes Mr. Salaole. Rajamun<lry district. The Rev. 
Makepeace, "much plensnre in supplying Mr. Bowden had the plellSure of bup
you with an item.-On the first snbbath tizing nnd re~-eiving into I.he Church 
in the present month (Octobel') it was my seven persons on Lord's-day the 26th 
privilege to baptizo nu interesting young August, five of the number were na1i~es 
man on 11. profession of his repentnnoe of Snlcole, one 'from another station, and 
toward Gl)d, and faith In our Lord the other was the son of a Eul'opeuu.
Jesus Christ. Another cxcclleut iudivi- B.:rngkok, Sia,n. Two converted, Chinese 
dun! had bceu aooepted by the Church, were immersed on a profession of their 
nnd would hnvc been bnptized, had not faith in Christ, and added to the Chnreh, 
Indisposition prc1·ented. This is trulv un on the 6rst Sllbbath in J nne last. 
exciting period with me. Thougli so Oriental Baptist, Non,-u,bar. 
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DOMESTIC. 
LnnL-On tl1e first sahbath of 1800, 

our paslor, Mr. \Vigner, baplizcd eight 
persons on a profession or faith, after o. 
sermon from John xiv. 16, Our plaoe 
was filled wilh an attenti\-c audience. 
Many were deeply affected, cs11eoially 
while our pastor, a.t 1he head oft 1e bnp
tistry, addressed the candidates and spec
tators. The greatest. order o.ud quietude 
prcrailcd. There were some remarkable 
circumstances in connection with this 
baptism, which imparted additioual in
terest.. -It was the commencement of lho 
eleventh y<'ar of our pastor's labours;
all the candidates were young men;
sev<'n or them were from the bible clnss; 
-one had been a member of a predo
baptist church, but, being a mon of 
thought and reflection, he could not 
reconcile infant baptism ";tb the Yolun
tary character of true religion ;-two of 
the seven were twin brothers. Many 
tea1s of holy joy and deep conviction 
were shed, as our pastor led these two 
youths together <lowu into the water; 
and, we doubt not, many ferl'ent prayers 
were offered for them, tho.t, united now 
in Christ, they may be heirs together of 
the graoe of life; and for all, that tl1ev 
might be "faithlul onto death." In th~ 
afternoon, the newly baplized, together 
with one pre,·iously baptized, were re
ceived into full fellowship o.t the table of 
the Lord. We ha,·e others ~landing 
proposed, among whom are two who 
were decided to a Yow Ch1ist by witnessing 
the impressive sen·ice just referred to. 
Our pastor Las baplized 4011 persons 
during the ten years of his labours 
amongst us. While graterul for the 
past, we would pray iu regard to the 
future, "Sa l'e Lord, we beseech thee : 
0 Lord, we beseech thee, send now 
prosperity. 

CJ1AYF0110, Kent.-On the 301h of 
December, in the evening, five believers 
were li:iptized by Mr. Hoskins. Cray
ford is about two miles from where I 
live. I went, and look some of the 
children from our school to witness the 
service, as they had not seen the ordi
nance administered. Two of the cnn<li
dates were from Dartford; and have been 
members with the Wesleyans for some 
years. Se-i·er-.il of that bo<ly were there. 
I was sorry I had uo tracts to give thorn, 
but I have lent them a pamphlet written 
by Mr. Stook, of Chatham, on baptism. 

J.P. 

LONDON, Joh11-~t,-er,t,-The friends of 
scriptural order will be gmlilled In 
hearing tl111t 1\1 r. N ocl finds const1111t 
employment, under hi~ new cngngemcnt 
nt this pince of worship, in ndmilling 
members into the chm·ch meeting there 
by hnptism. A friend tells us ll1'lt on 
Friday evelling, Dec, 28, six femnlos, 
ono a cripple, were bnptlzed-On Jun, 
10th, six lemales and three mules-Ou 
Jim. 18!1,, five females nnd folll' mo.lcs. 
Another baptism in o. fortnight. These 
must bo to ll1e worthy minister plcasiu;.\' 
tokens of Diriue approbation on the 
course he has pursued. How much 
more sntisfnctory must the discharge of 
these solemn ougagemenlS be to suoh a 
mnn, than the perli,nmmce of an un
meaninq" and unchristian ceremony lo 
uuoons()tous babes ! 

Eldon-street, Moorjields, Welsl, Baptists.
On Nov. 25th, our pastor, Mr. Williams, 
baptized four individuals on profession 
of faith in the Lord Jesus, who were 
received into our communion on thE: 
following sabbath. We hopo these 
young friends will be useful in our 
sabbath sclnol, in which they take much 
interest. One of them was the cl<lest 
sou of Mr. Williams, who ho.d been a 
consistent hearer for many years, and at 
last came to the conclusion to make baste 
and delay not to keep the Lord's com
mandments. On Dec. 30th, lwo females 
were baplized, and added to the church 
011 the following sahbath. Oue of them 
liad been in the habit of sitting under 
the minislry of the Cnh'inistio Motbodists 
in London. The olher wus a young 
womnn, brought up amongst the baptists 
from her youth ; her father is a deacon 
ofa baptist church in Wales, D II. 

BrnEvono, De1:011. - Eight parsons, 
four males 11nd four fcmo.lt·s, were bap~ 
tized in the presence of o.bout a thousand 
spectators, by the pastor, Mr. B. Arthur, 
on Jnu. 6th. The occasion was highly 
interesting and solemn, Four of the 
persons baptized were from the two 
bible-classes-classes consistiug of be
tween forty nud fifty young men and 
women; mauy of whom are promising 
charncters. 

Dn1sToL, Broadmead.-On Tlrnradny 
e\·eoing, J llllllary 3rd, o.ftcr a se11non by 
Mr, Tubbs of Thrissell-street, Mr. Hny
croft boptized Len bolievel"8, two of whom 
were da1,1ghlers of a lnte pastor of llH~ 
church, and two wore· teachers in lhe 
sabbath school. E. S. 



Fno~m, Badoux-lane.-On Tucsdny 
cl'enlng, Janunry 1st, the ordinance of 
helievors' hnptlem WM ndrninieterecl, in 
tho prescuce of o. very large nssembly. 
Mr, Mnnniug, pastor of tho church 
mcetiug In Shepherd's Barton, delivered 
n most nrgumentntlve discourse; after 
which Mr. C. J. Micldleditch, the min
ister of the place, bnptizecl twelve per. 
sons; most of them young ; four were 
scholars, and three teache1·s. The ncl
minislration of this Divine c,rdinnnce has 
frequcnLly been ble..sscd as the means of 
producing serious impressions on ~pectn
turs, who, from curiosity, hove been in• 
duced to witness it. It was so In the case 
of several of the persons whose bnpli9m 
is now recorded; and it is hoped that 
the administration of the ordinance on 
this occasion will not be without some 
such token of the Dh·ine favour. T. 

BLAKE1'EY, Norfolk.-We nre glad to 
report that after a long nnd painful de
cline, we are In a more healthy and 
cheering state in this village, ln which 
there ls n population exceeding 1200, 
o nd ample room for useful labour. On 
Dec. 9tb, one femme put on Christ by 
baptism, and thus go.,·e practical evi
dence of Juve to her Lo1d. And on tbe 
eveuing of Jan. 6t.l1, another female 
trn·ced the footsters of her Lore!, and 
was buried with bim by baptism. So 
desirous W!ls she to fulfil her Mastel''s 
commaud, th11t although suffering from 
hodily weakness, yet neither this nor the 
fears of her ftiends could hinder her. 
She is now iii the full enjoyment of 
spiritual and an unusual degree of bodily 
health. I. B. B. 

PRESTON. -·On the first sabbuth in 
J11nu111'Y, three persuns were hnptized in 
Leeming Stl'eet chapel, by l\lr. Walters. 
We hope this is only nn earnest of what 
God is uhout to do for ns this year. A 
spirit 'of enc1uiry concerning the ordi
nancE of b111Jtism is mo.uifosting itself. 
Seveml predobaptists come to hear what 
we have to advance from the New Te~tn• 
mcnt, in support of our views aad 
practice; the l'esult mny be anticipated. 

HoNt\'nonouon, PembrokePliire.- On 
sabbath morning, Dec. 2nd, Mr. Thomns 
haptized one believer on o. profession of 
repentance toward God, :ind foilh in our 
Lotti Jesus Christ; and at Pope Hill, 
Dec. 9tl1, Mr. T. bnptized one young 
fo-tnale who had renou1,oed the world, 
and listened to his voice who snid, 
"Follow me." D. E. 

CASTLEACRE 1 Noifo1!:.-Thc solemn 
orclinnnco ol believer's baptism wus ad
ministered here, Decemher 23, when two 
candidates trod in their Saviour's foot
steps, and were buried with him in hap
ti8'1JI, One, advanced in years, had been 
a wandering gipsy, hut for the last tPn 
years she has regularly worshipped with 
the friends here; and her conduct being 
snob as hecometh those who profe~s the 
gospel, she saw it her duty to follow 
Christ, and to give herself to the people 
of God according to his word. The other 
was a young female-a child of many 
prayers. Our pastor, Mr. Statterd, 
preached on the occasion. Many wPpt 
tears of joy. It was a solemn scene. 
The congregation was overflo\\ing-. 

J.B. 
HARTLEPOOL.-Foar believers Wt>re 

buried with Christ by baptism, on 
Christmas eve, the 24th of December. 
We have cause to thank God, and take 
oourage. Throe years ago, we soul!-ht 
counsel from the Baptist N ortbern 
Association in r<'gard to a new chapel. 
The brethren considered our case, ap
proved the measure, and commended us 
to the aid and sympathy of the denomi
nation. Circumstances rendered ic pru
dent to suspend the de,,;gn, but we now 
think it desirable to mi.kc an effort. J. K. 

DEVON-PORT, Moric;r-,quare.-Mr. Hor
ton baptized seven believers, Dec. I 3th, 
and on the 27th seven more thus put on 
Christ. \Ve have great reason to 
acknowledge the Divine goodness mnni
fested to us through the past year. Our 
additiolll! in the ordinary way have been 
seventy, and we hove many others who, 
we trust, have left the " City of Destruc
tion." The Lord grant to the newly
baptized, to the inquirers, and to us all, 
" n safe arrival al the desired country." 

TENDY.-Mr. Phillips, after dis
coursing on the subject, baptized four 
candidates in the presence of a. very 
large audience, Dec. 23. One was from 
the so.bbnlh school. Also on the evi,ning 
of the 6th of January, Mr. P. baptize<l 
five believeTS. We hHve seveml more 
inquirers, o.nd hupe that the Lord 
will continue to prosper the labours of 
our minister. T. H. 

Ro111NEY, Ka,t.-On the last subbath 
in the past year, Mr. Bloomfield, Home 
Missionary, immersed two -dlsoiples of 
the SaYiour. One l1ad been, for some 
time, o. member of 11n Independent 
ohurch. S. D. 
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Lo~co,, Dei-bysliirc.-For y<'nre I have 
boiled the dny on which the R<'JJ01·tcr 
l'Omes with grent de-light. Permit me 
now to report thnt we had an interest
ing baptism on New Year's day, when 
Mr. Johnston of Bel per preached on 
the subject ·or baptism; nnd Mr. Mar
tin immersed fo·e believc1-s; two were 
man and "ife, heads of an interesting 
yon11g family, which they are tmining 
np in the way In which they should gCl, 
One bas been an in\'alid for the last. siii: 
~·oars, nearly four of which ho hns kept 
to his l,ed ! During his affliction, it 
pleased God to open his henrt to receive 
the truth as it is in Jesus. \Yhile con
fined to his bed, brethren frequently 
\'isited him, and read :rnd prayed much 
with him, und for him, and now, by the 
help o/ God, he is able to attend our 
public worship. It was an affl!cting 
~igbt to see him on his crutches, eager to 
otiey the command of his divine :\foster. 
One of our deacons, asking him what he 
tl1ougl1t of baptism, he answered," Christ 
has commanded iL I feel it my duty, 
and should esteem it a 1,rivilege. But 1 
am lil.e the man at the pool of Siloam : 
I ha"e no one to put me into the water." 
We hope the good cause here is sle'ldily 
progressing Our prayer-meetings are 
great auxiliaries. We have two on the 
Eabbath, and two on week erenings. We 
have also a circulating prayer-meeting, 
by which we take the houses in rotation 
round the village. These are generally 
Tery solemn and impressive meetings, 
and much go"d has accrued from them. 
I believe we shall soon hn vo to move the 
waters again, as we barn several earnest 
inquirers. J. W. 

PAULTON, Somaset.-On the lllSt snb
batb in last year, after a discourse by 
Mr. Bentley, four disciples were baptized 
on a profession of their faith in the Lord 
Jesus, and were added on the following 
sabbath. T,vo were from our bible-elaes, 
and one had been a member of the 
,vcsleyan body for some years, but 
ha,•ing witnessed the last administration 
of this ordinance, was, by its appropriate
nes~ and the address then given, so con
"inced of its accordance \\ith scripture, 11s 

to follow out her convictions by thus 
submitting to her Lord's command. We 
hope others will soon follow. v.r·. G. 

LEnnuav. - Mr. Walters hnplized 
two believers-females, Dee. 30th ; one 
of whom had, for sc,·eral years, been a 
pious member of the Established Church. 

ADEIISYCIIAN, E11g/i9/1 Baptlsts.-'\,Ve 
hnl'e reason to be thnnkful thnt the new 
yenr hns commeuoed so nuepiciuusly 
with ns. On the crcning of the first 
subbnth, nflcr II sermon by l\fr, John 
Price, of Bristol College, to young 
people, our minister went d,iwn into the 
water, nnd, in the presence of a numerous 
eongregntion, i11:me1-sed eight persons. 
Two others, who intended being bup
tizcd nt tlie snme time, were prernnlcd 
by illness; an<l another, a sister of one 
of the candidates, wns compelled to 
lean• the neighbourhood the week 
before, to go to n. situation in another 
part of the country. _One of the fomale 
candid11!es b11ptized is a teacher in the 
sabbath school, another II scholar, and 
two of the young men are in a Bible
class conducted by the superintendent of 
the school. 

ABERDARE, G/amorgans/1ire.-The fol
lowing immersions ham taken place in 
the open air, in Aberdare, since our ln,t 
Association. The 01·dinacee in each 
case was administered by our minister, 
Mr. Thomas Price. Ou the last occa
sion he had the pleasure of baptizing liis 
own son, a very interestiu~ youth, twehe 
years of age.-July 22, three; Sep. 16, 
thirty-six; Oct. 14, thirty-three; Nov. 
11, twenty-two; Dec. 9, lifteon; Dec. 
31, four; total, 113. Duriug the same 
period we have restored thirty-three, and 
have baptized fifteen at our Mountain 
Ash station. Mo.king a total of our 
additions during the last six months of 
161. ,vo haie screral yet l'l'niling to be 
baptizcd. BEovno111·n.• 

FnAN Ks Bn1 no£, Radnorsltirs.-After a 
long and dreary season, we hope the Sun 
of Righteousness wlll brenk through the 
clouds 11nd shine! . On sabbath morning, 
September 30th, Mr. Jones baplized one 
belie,·cr, on a profession of his faith in 
Clnist. And on December 9th, Mr. 
Jurman, of Nm Bridge, baptized four 
belie,·ers. Two men and their wives 
were among the number. We were 
thronged by a crowd of spectators. T. P. 

PEM11norrns11JRE. -Mr. T. Harries, 
H1,me blissionary, baptizcd two believers, 
11 man nnd bib wife, at Broad Ilaven, 011 

Sabbath morning, Oct. 28. Jn the n/ter
uoon of the same day he baptizcd three 
at Mount Zion; nnd on Deo. 23, two 
more. The congregations were huge 
and alleuti re. The Lord seems to smil~ 
upon us at both these. stations. 



Roun, lsld of WlpM.-We hve for n 
long lime felt the mconveuieoco of not 
ho.ving (l proper ho.ptlstry. Thul bas now 
been romove1I, 1rn1l we have erected one, 
whioh was usod fur I.he first time, Nov. 25, 
when l\h. Juckmnn bapllzed five be
I ievcrs. Tho husband of ool' of the 
foma lcs ]ms been a believer for some 
time, but had not thus p11t on Ohrist hy 
huptism. On her return bc,me she found 
him in o. very thoughtful state of mind. 
They retired to l'Cst, but" tired nature's 
sweet restorer, balmy sleep,'' paid him no 
visit lh~t uighlj and on the day and 
night following he was io tl,e same state. 
Early on Tuesd,ay morning he arose, and 
his wife, who bad me.de many inquiries 
. as lo the cause of his apparent unbappi
pess, ngain urged him to toll hei. To 
which he -replied that he should go some
whel'e or other, as he could not sleep. 
She kindly urged him lo take his blhle, 
and rea1l a portion, and speml some time 
in prayer before he left home. The 
advice was followed. How powerful are 
kiud words I After reading forsorne timP, 
he said," I qow see the cause of all my 
uuhappiness. It, is beoause I would not 
obey my Lord and be baptized. I won
der ii Mr. J 11ckmao would baptize me 
next Lord's-day." Inquiry was .made, 
11ntl the matter arranged, and, on the 
fullowio~ Lord's-day, he was buriecl with 
Christ by baptism. Now he enjoys tht' 
answer of a good conscienco towards 
God. "Great peace ha1·e they that love 
thy law," P.A. 

P. S.- l\fr. ~medm11re formerly sup
plied Niton and Roud. Since his re
moval, Mr. Green !11lS seltle,i at Niton, 
au,l M1·. Jackman has engaged to supply 
Iloud. 

DUBLIN,-On the first Lord's-,lay in 
December, onr pastor, Mr. Milligan, 
baptized two believers, vn their profes
sion of raith in Christ. Botll ot them 
,originally held the 'views of the U nitarl
ans. \Ve bad a very o.ppropdate 
address, on the duty of being com
panions of I.hose who fenr Gud and 
keep his commandments. ,0. D. 
[\Ve hope this, the first report we have had 

froru the Irish ::\fetropolis, will be iuLro
ductory lo m11ny more.] 
NEwronT, il[onmouthshire, E,19luh,-

011 Monday eveulng, December 31, 0111· 

pastor, Mr. Allen,.baj>lizecl live females, 
who had previously professed repentl\nce 
tow,mls God1 and fo.llh iu om· Lord Jesus 
Obrist. II. N. 
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JJuu,, George Strui.-On Thursday 
evening, January 3, our pastor, Mr. W. 
J. Stuart, immersed two believers, one of 
oaoh sex. Thoman became a convert to 
the scriptural doctrine of believer's bap
tism through hearing a discourse on the 
subject, at our last baptism in November. 
He was convinced, as it were, in spite of 
himself, such were his prejt1clices ago.inst 
this way; but one thrng he did, and that 
led lo this resnlt--like the ftereo.ns of old 
he determined to search the scriptures, 
and sat up the greater part of one night 
to do so; when he found that they fully 
bore ont the statements which our minis
ter ha,I made. Though Jivio~ two miles 
off, he came the day after lo JH r. Stuart's 
house, but oot finding him at home he 
came a!!'ain the same week. The result 
was hi.~- baptism and admission. 'We 
tmst the work of. grace is progressing 
amongst us, an<l that this year our be
loved p11slor will see his labours crowned 
with abundant snccess. M. E. P. 

BoLTON, Lancasl,ire.-During the past 
year Mr. Etheridge, our pastor, has had 
1he pleasure of baptizinl(' thirty believers 
in the Lord Jesus-on Foh. 26th, fh·e; 
April 29.11, tbree ; July 25th, 6 ve; Oct.. 
31st, sis.; and Dec. l 9Lh, eleven. On 
the latter occasion, we had a discoljr,e 
on the gret1t commission, by Mr. \Val
ters, of Preston. Our chapel has been 
well filled at each of these service~ ; and 
a tract., published by ou - pa.slor at Lhe 
commoncoment of the year, called "'The 
Baptismal Questiou Settled," has been 
regularly disl.rihuted. At the last ~er
vice, we wero much crowded; and at the 
close of tile moetinO' oo.ch person wa 
pl'esented with the addre-;s delivered by 
Mr. Noel before his baptism. These 
services and tracts aro co.using a stir in 
the to ,vn, and we have good reason to 
holieve the truth is making way. 

TREDEo.u., Englis1'.-0n Lord's-day, 
No1·ember 5th, after ·ll discourse bv our 
minister, be immersed five believers. 
And ou Lord's-day, December 2ud, Lwu 
lll0l'e juyfully followed their Lord through 
his watery Louih. During the last few 
monLhs, ahout l\\'enty hare been restored 
to our fellowship. May I.hey now be 
faithful to the en<l ! E. N. 

PoNTTPOOL. - Mr. Roes Rees, of 
Glasgoed, baptizod three persons, on 
Lord's-day, January 6th; two of whom 
wore received into Zion Church, and 
one into Trosnanl. Tlle two received 
Into Zion wel'e sabbatl1.scholars. W. J. 
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RAWDEN, ncal' Lccds.-At\er a pro
tracted scuson of trinl, we commenced 
the ln~t ycnr in peace, nn<l with hopeful 
ei~ns of impro\·nneut; the meetings 
heing well allended, and the word heard 
with much attention nnd scrionsucss. 
Feb. 4, three candidates were immersed 
in the presence of n numerous audience. 
Ou F1i lay, Murch 30, one rnoro; June 3, 
another; Oct. 7, three others; and on 
sahhath-<lay, Dec. 2, eight more put on 
Chris!, hy following him through the 
hapti,lllnl stream; the chapel, on this 
occasion, heing crowded to excess. This 
y~u.r, onr first baptism was on the first 
Lord's-d,iy in January, wheu two females 
thus puton Christ; and we feel thaukful 

tl1at there are others under serious im, 
pressions, who we hope soon to see 
walking in the good old way. These 
seasons were rcfreahing lo us, and we arc 
persuaded that, were the chwches more 
earnest at lbe Throne of grace, showers 
of blessings wuuld descend. Oh, for a 
greater outpouring of the Spirit, that the 
churches might be rerhed, sinners con
\ erted, and Christ glorified I We rejoice 
that God has sent us one who is dorntcd 
to his service. J. B . 

.A.!,,LEY BRJ DOE, 1Uar Bolton.-On 
Lord's.day, Jan. 13, Mr. Cbt11 lcs Lewis 
of M anchcsler, baptized a believer in 
Christ, an old friend of bis, who had been 
a member of the Wesleyan Me1hodist 
body nearly thirty years,and nn occnsiooal 
preacher fur twenty ) ears, pre1·iuus to 
which the candidate delivered an appro
priate discourse in defence of adult bup
tism, from the words, '' The baptism of 

J oht\; was it from hen veu, or of meu P'' 
lo a numet'Ot\B uud very nlleutivo COlll{IC

gntion; in whieh ho ditl not fnil lo tcmurk 
thl\t. iufonl hnplism wus uot only douLl
ful, hut nn uuwarrnnted substitution. 
Whe~l at the Lnplielry, the cnndidnlu 
cxolanued, "See, l,orn is wnler l whnt 
doth hinder mo (o ho bnplizcd ~,, The 
rt>ply was, "If thou belie, est with all 
thme heart, thou mnyest :" nllll they 
\vellt down both into the water, both the 
ndruinislrnlor nnd the candidate; and 
he boptized him. C. L. 

AunoAVE~NY.-On December 24, 
eight beliercrs, after a srrmon b_v Mr. 
1homns, wero immersed by Mr. Owen, 
of Usk. One was a member of the 
\Vesleyona, and no small stir appears lo 
hare been made hy her anxiety to follow 
out the dictates of her conscil!nce. Iler 
class-leader Londoled ,vith her under the 
stron~ ltmplations by which she was 
exe1c1sed, and is said to hal'e as<:1ibed 
her anxiety to follow her Saviour tLrouµ_h 
the liquid grn1 e lo satanio Agency. He 
further exp1essed his fears that she \Ills 
allowing her feelings to onrcome her 
judgmeut. An extrao1dinary objection 
for a "Wesleyan" to make, certainly l 

J. H.C. 
Asnv, rVcstmoreland.-Mr. Kay, after 

an address to a large and orderly congre
gation, on the baptism of the Eunuch, 
immersed one bclic1er io Jesus, Decem
ber 30, ,~ho was added to the cbu1ch the 
same evening. \Ve gave away the 
hand-bills you sent us, whi~h were 
eagerly receired. R. Y. F. 

BAPTISM FAOTS AND ANECDOTES. 

A .M.l!TBODloT CLASS-LEADEB.1S B.EASO:!IS 

FOB z,.or D.lllliG l.llLlll.EllS.ED, 

A CurioaiLy I 
[In the following, the c11pitals 11nd itlllics 

a.re in Lho original letter.] 

D.EAJt Miss G--, I am not about 
to write with any desire to dissuade you 
from your purpose and intention. I 
believe that in it, aa well as in everything 
else, the Holy Spirit will impart sufficient 
light to direct your steps aright if there 
be prayerful and humble dependence 
upon his promised aid-but yet I have 
thought that I would just pen a thought 
or two a.s they occur to me at the present 
moment. 

The Rev. B. W. Noel says it is hii 
opinion that "Bn ptism by immersion 
after our profession of faith in Qh1·i~t 
will eventually universally prevail." 
Now I am of opinion that it requires 
but little s~gacity to discover that this 
opinion is not well. founded. 

If Painters arc good commentators or 
historian&, then but very FEW wcro 
baptized by 1MMEns10~, for, they in
vadably represent tho persons rccelviug 
the Rrrn, Standing in or 11ca1· tlte wate1', 
and the :.\1inister Poun11'io it upon thefr 
heads. 

Besidee, if bopti.cm must bo by im
mersion, then I thhtk tho Laplander~, 
the Icelanderl:1, and the Gr(;enlandere, 
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nnd tho poor Ianoccnt 1incl Harmless Ilesldes I think it ia pretty certain 
Esquimaux, ara totally ezclll/led from the that the FAITH REQUraen, even of arl.1111.•, 
R1u, bccl\nse daring the greater part of w ,a not anch a faith as brought with it 
the year (at lonst) If thoy were plunged the remission of sins, bat it was a simple 
Into water they would bo lifted oat a acknowledgement of the general chris
mass of ICE. Water could not be used tfan truths. For if it was the faith of 
In such a way, except il be kept /wt, j/1,Rtification that wa.s required, then yon 
and that is too ludicrous to allow. at once put it out of any minister•~ 

I Bupposo yon will not tell me that power to bnptize, because he c:tnnot 
the Boiling Springs and Glazien wero know who are fit candidates without the 
pl'ovided by the Creator on purpose to miraculous discernment of spirits. 
Administer Baptism with I.he Water of And I infer also from the wisdom and 
t.hem l l omniscienco of God, fm-e8eeing the direc-
. I think it is quite plain that tl1ere tions necessary for the government. of 

was, anciently, other methods of ad- his church-Foreseeing that the bap
ministering B 1ptism besides Immer.,ion. tism of infants would so soon- -be 

I will not stop to prove this (which I lntrodnced into it, (as It certainly wa.~, 
nm convinced lean) from the word of God, beyond all controversy, If ecclesiastical 
except to just mention one word, viz.., historians be any authority,) he would 
the apostle speaks of being baptized onto have spoken emphatically in reference to 
Moses in the CLOUD and in the sea. it. And if Infant Baptism be improper, 
Doss not the word CLOUD mean some- it most al.do be a great sin. 
thing diff.irent to IMMERSION. Clouds · I maintain that the church must 
are vaponro, wont to be applied to the have been left in such a situation by tbe 
earth in the form of Sr&INKLTNG. plain statement that WHOLE FnnuEs 

The pri11cip:tl weight lies in the qnes- were baptized; and Infant Baptism being 
tion-Is Infant Baptism proper and of such early introdn~tion, could it have 
Jegit.ima.te ! I think this also fa easily been performed withont incurring great 
decided, for does Ihptism in the christian guilt? 
church, take the pi.ice of Circumcision of I suppose yon have already received 
the Jewish? If so, the dispute is at an the rite of Infant R1ptism, being pre
end-is it not? seated by parents beliemng quite as much 

It appears pret.ty plain that both the as the word of God requires-and I can
Sacrnments were remodelled by the not doubt bot !hat yon n::ere ns t~ly 
hands of Obrist. We find uo WIN"E in- and really baptized accordmg to scrip-
the J cwish passover tnral direction, as was the Pililippian 

Certal l fi d. 1 1 F jailer and his family. 
n y we n w 10 e • A~ILms 

lmptized by the apostles ; and if yon . I do not m~an to sa:r thg,t yon would 
tell me. that there were no young i~cur nny gwlt even 1f yon were bnp
chndren among them, that is, that there ttzcd !'rm:u.ally, bot I _can.not see any 
were none bnt those who were capable neces~1ty for a rep~tlt1on of the a7t, 
of exercising faith, J reply that from cspec1~1ly when c?n~1dered as the l_nit_1n
the plain account given, any persons tory rite of ~d n11ss1on to the chnst1an 
pr_ov1onsly ignorant of nil christinn rites, church of which nt the pres~nt moment 
with nothing but the word of God be- you are a member to all mtents and 
fore them, would fairly conclnde that if purposes ... " !,et ever;r ~?e be fully 
tltPre liad be1'71 WI!/ yonng children among persuaded m bll! o~ mwd. . 
them they would have been bnptized by Ir what. I lmve said be not conclus1vc 
the npo!ltles. The answer to the inquiry enough, I think I can say a great deal 
of the Philippian jailer, "what must I dn more; and for what I have said I alone 
to be saved," was, (ns you well know,) nm responsiblo. I have not referred to 
"believe, and thou shalt be saved" and any .Aullwr at all. 
thy uouss, oR FUIILT; even those who I cannot stay to write any more at 
,voro too yonn" for the exercise of fnith present, nnd please let me say, really 
wonld r,e saved through the jailer's faith, not as an idle excuse, that the pen I have 
because ms example of holiness, &c. in hand is such a bad one thnt I can 
~11s sure to prodnce th11t effect in nftor hardly mark with it. I have uever 
life; and this is not the only caso which been used to Jetter writing, cousequently 
mny be ncldnccd, I do not keep TooLS fit for a scribe. 
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I nm thnnktnl to say that my henltll 
is mnch bettct·; and I hope yon nrc 
prospering iu soul nnd bocly. Please 
not ba noxious abont my pro'l'idential 
cour.:o. The Lord knows whnt is best 
and when to open a. doot\ I thank you 
for all your kindUGss. I know that 
all I have said above has nothing to 
do w1lh Tmi Wolllt, Accept tha kind 
love of S. nnd J., together Willi M1•s. 
M., and nccept the ~nme 

Fron1 yo'Urs in the faith, 
Sept. 17, 1S49. W. M. 

.A. PUZZLE. 
I wAs going to answer your "Little 

Puzzle for Little People" in your Chil
dren's Magazine, but considering tl1at 
you meant it for children only, I desisted, 
and resoh·ed to send you instead, what 
may bc called, 
"A GBEAT PUZZLE I'OB- GREAT PEOPLB," 

CoMI'LV wi1h a law that's decisive ann terse, 
By noiug contrary or just the reverse; 
Go clown 10 a river by bringing it np; 
Immerse a disciple in half a pinl cup; 
Demonstrate much wo.ter is fonnd in o. clrop; 
In building a temple begin at the top; 
Those born of lhe flesh call the children of 

heaven; 
Let fail.b produce fruit before it is given; 
BelieYe in a message beforo ii is hcllFd; 
The SRYionr f'bey by rejecl ing bis word; 
Or onl of tbe Bible most clearly ,leclo.re 
A doctrine or precept which never was tbera; 
In this make profrssion and praclice accorcl; 
Then estimate duly your proper reward. 

Goldhill. DAVID, 

B~ISMAL JtEGBNEIU.TJOl!f, 

BAPTISMAL regeneration is a foolish 
and pernicious dogma, and he must be a 
credulous <lupe, or a superstitions fool, 
who can bring himself to believe it. 
Believe it! tbat a few drops of water, 
sprinkled on a babe's face, have efficacy 
at tlrn same momrnt to cleanse ita heart! 
Believe it! an<l yet see myriads of tbe 
baptized growing in i~orance and crime 
-lisping profanity with their young lips, 
and giving their manbood lo impie.y and 
vice I llut the bishop and the judge 
affirm that this is the avowed doctrioc of 
the church of England, and they affirm 
rightly; so that the man who docs not 
hold and teach It acts with hypocritical 
incoo8lstency. The jaclge of the Arches' 
Court proved, hy a long 11.JTay of evirle11ce 
taken from tile formulal'ies of the church, 

that such wus her doctrine. This proof 
wM vnlic\ nllcl conclnslve. 'l'hc best 
p1•oor of wl111t the cln1rcll of Englnhd 
means by baptism, will be surely found 
hi the boptismal se1•vicc. Now let 0\11' 
ronclcrs ollly look nt ft ...... )et tlicm put 
their llalunil luterpretntlon on llrn wol'ds 
employed in lt-uud wo are sure tbcy 
will ngree with the legnl ndviser nild 
go"ernor of bishops, deans, and rectors, 
tlUIL children arc declilrcd to bo always 
spiritually rcgencrnted in natl through 
the water of baptism. . . 

'!'here is something in baptismnl re
generation which captivates many mind~, 
unwilllug formally to own Its inlluence 
over them. How mnuy among us seek 
with eagerness for baptism to a dying 
child I How m1111y, in other commu
nion!', present their infants in baptism, 
and never sit down at tue Lord's tHblc I 
Are not ministers nourishing a fatal 
error, when they encourage sach hulf
covenants ?-United Presbylerian Mag. 

BAPTJSllt IN 'll'INTElt, 

The few lines which follow, were 
written by n Young Disciple, on the 
day of his public profession of Christ. 
May his love never cool1 hut Increase 
more an<l more, until 1t ripens into 
perfection in the heavenly stnte I 

'Tw.i.s on lho thirtieth of December, 
A day I ever silo.II remember; 

· Tho fields were white wilh cldven snow, 
Tbe wind a little oh ill clid blow; 
B11t allow, or wind, couhl hio1ler nol 
Our meeliog on th11t sacred spot. 
'l'hA people ga1her'd close around, 
To henr tl1e Minisler expound 
The stnlutes of the holy worcl, 
ProTided by our King and Lord. 
Theo, following the,greal commnn,1, 
He took me gonlly by the ltnnd, 
Aud laid me down beneath the wnve, 
An emblem of the Saviour's grave; 
Then rnisecl me from the Jiquicl romb, 
To w!Lllr io hope of joys lo come, 
J.Esos, 1l1e souocl of thy dear n11me 
Kindles within my henrt l\ nnmo 
or saored love lo 1h00 nnil thine, 
Which will, I trust, for ever shine, 
Denr Ilencler, wbosoe'er you be, 
Debold the Lnml, who tlicd for tbce ! 
See him suspended on the cross, 
Aud for him cou111 all things but Joss, 
Obedient 10 1110 grncious word, 
Put your whole trust ill Christ the lord; 
Honour him before men; nnd He 
In th11I great day will bononr t/1ee, 

1\1. T. 
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SABBATH SQHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

8ADDATTI SCHOOLS, 

Tlieir Origin and Hlslor!J wntin1w.J. 

Suon is the account given by Mr. 
Raikes of the commencement and early 
success of his nohle plan for rescuing 
the obilrlren of his native city from 
igoorauoe, immorality, and gross de
basement. At n later period ofbis life, two 
years before his death, he mentioned, in 
convers11tiou with Mr. Lancaster, that at 
the time when the idea occured to him of 
providing instruction fur tbClle "little hea
then" on the eabhath, and while proceed
ing to engt1!!e the services of the women 
referrod to, he paused at the eutrance of 
a Jane in whioh Jived the one be first 
visited, in doubt whether to attempt to 
carry his idea into execution; that, while 
he thus hesitated, the word TRY was 
impressed on his mind with such sudden 
foroe that it seemed ns if II voice bad 
uttered it. Thisatonoe decided the ques
tiou. " I never can pnss by the spr,t," 
he sai.d, "where it came so powerfully 
into my mind, without lifting up my 
bands and heart lo heaven for having 
put such n thought into my head." 

Within o. few years from the time 
of their establishment, sabbath schools 
rapi<lly mu\t.iplied in Englund, Scotland, 
nod Irelnncl. They received the testi
mony not only of the true and arder..t 
friends of christiimity, but also of many 
of those least concerned in its aclvance
menL Adam Smith, the famous author 
of "The Weo.lth of Nations," and the 
opposite of an enthW1iast in religion, 
said of these institutions, that 'no plan 
promised to effect a change of maouers 
with equal ease nod simplicity since the 
days of the apostles.' The arohbishop 
of Cu.ntcrbury, and the whole of the 
bishops, stated it as their opinion in 1785, 
that they were well adapted to im
prove the mluds of the common people, 
nnd were fouud by experience lo be 
very bouellcial. ' l\'Ir. Raikes was ad
mitted to an audience with her Majesty 
Queeu Cnroline, who expressed to him 
her high apprub!lliou of his plan. 

In 1785, the Sunday School So~iety 
wa.s fonned, the object o{ which wo.s the 
eiitablislunent of schools throug·hout Eng
land. It wns succeeded, in 1803, by the 
Sunday School Uniou, which embraced, 

L 2 

among other means for the encourage. 
ment of sabbatb schools, ll1nt of supplyiui; 
them with suitable books.-The year 
1819 was marked by the formation of a. 
Sunday School Society for Ireland, the 
operation of which bas been eminently 
successful. 

The seed that thus spread and multi plied 
so rapidly in England, was soon wafted 
across the Atlantic, and found, in he 
United States and in the British colonies, 
a congenial soil. It sprang up in New 
York in the year 1816, and still earlier, 
it is recorded, in other places. A society 
similar to those mentioned was con
stituted at Philadelphia in 1824, and bas 
flourished to a.n extent far surpassing 
Lhe most sanguine hopes of its founder~. 
The Americaa SIIIlday School Union 
and ,other associations of a. kindred 
nature, are too well known lo re.1uire 
more than this o.llwion. Some idea 
of the remarkably rapid increase or 
sabbath schools may be gathered from 
the statement that, in 1837, little 
more than half a century from their 
commencement, the number of sabbath 
school pupils in Great Britain and Ire
lancl was nearly two millions. At the 
present time the number of sabbath 
schools and scholars - cannot be ascer
tained with anything like precision, as 
they are always multiplying on every 
hand. 

DISMISSED SABBATH SCHOLAllS. 

Fr=Dr. Moriton's" Voiar to tAe Churoha." 

OuJL sahbat.h-school system will ne.-er 
be perfected in its economical armnge
melllS, uutil there shall be found, in 
every congregation, a. select circle of 
philanthropic persons, whose distinct 
duty it shoJI be to truce the-steps of the 
interesting young people constantly issu
ing from our sabbath schools, many of 
whom, it is to be feared, become the prny 
of temptation the moment they pass 
from under the eve of their devoteJ 
teachers, Ye1-y p11hlful facts have con
vinced mo of the imperative necessity of 
some such method 11,S the one sugge,ted, 
to provide, in sowe me1111ure, llb'Uinst 
those fearful depravations of ch1lfl1cter, 
which it has fallen to my lot to willless 
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among you11g men and wome11 1 who 
once snt ns children upon lhe forms of 
onr sabbath-schools. 

Some years si11ce I wns called, as n 
cbristian minister. to visit o. poor dyi11g 
girl in tl1e immediate \'icinity of my own 
residence. As l entered the wretched 
apartment, in wl1ich she lay on n pallet 
of slrnw, sl1c bun,t forth into an agony of 
tears, "·l1ich completely choked ulternnce, 
and which issued in II deep faint, from 
wl1ich she dirl not reco,·er for some 
minutes. As soon as consciousness was 
restored, I gently intimated lo the dying 
creature, that there must be some cause 
of agitation which it would be well for 
her to disclose. Laying her hand upon o. 
little ,·olmne wl1ich lo.y on her pillow, and 
which pro,·ed to be Legh Richmond's 
tracts, " There, sir," snitl she, "is o. 
reward-book, which I received from 
your liand, at the anni,·ersary of your 
S-rthbnth-school, fh·e years ago ; but, 
Oh sir! what would I give to recover 
the innocence and peace I then en
joyed!" The fact w3s, she had fallen 
a prey to the arts of the seducer, and had 
proceeded from bad to worse, till then, 
prostrate in body and mind, she wns on 
tl1e brink of an eternal world, full of 
anguish and despair. " Oh !" said sl1e, 
"I left the school in a fit of pride, be
cause my teacher very properly com
plained of my dress, o.s unsuitable lo my 
station. This, alas ! sir, was the com
mencement of my min. I !ell out of 
acquaintance with the good, and became 
intimate "·ith a wicked young man, 
a.born my rank in life, who first Jlattere<l 
my \'aoity, and then destroyed my 1,ence; 
and here I am in this miserable abode, 
the victim of my own folly o.nd crime, 
without one friend to care for me whether 
I live or die. Oh, sir! is there any hope 
for one so guilty e.s I nm ¥" I did not 
fail with due disc1iminntion, to lay open 
to the \'iew of this unhappy wanderer the 
fountain of Divine mercy, and to point 
her lo the exhanstless compassion of Him 
who "is able to save them to the utter
most who come unto God by Him." 
After tbree days and uights of extreme 
bodily suffering, borne with exemplary 
submission, slie died, expressing a 
humble but earnest reliance on the 
merits of Him who alone is able to save. 
Never was confession of sin more unre
served, nor the sense of unworthiness 
more oppressive, She looked through 
her tears to the cross, o.nd wns doubtles11 

receivetl by Him who onsls off none who 
come unto Him. 

llut there was one request which sl1c 
mnde lo me which I onn never forget, 
In describing aml condemning lho feel
ings of pride which led hnr to leave hor 
sabbath-school, she snid, with tcnrs in 
her eyes, "Oh, sil' I if you should ever 
hem· of any other thoughtless creature 
like myself, iu your Sumlny.school, 
tempted to leave it for some imngined 
oP.ence, pmy, do ask some kind Indy to 
visit the unhappy offender, nnd persuade 
her to return to the !orsn..kon path of 
duty. I do think, if this ho.cl been done 
in my case, before my virtuous principles 
were dCl!troyed, I should hn1·e gone back 
to my school, and then, sir, you would 
never, perhaps, have heard the sad 
details with which I have ma.de yuu 
acq unin ted." 

A narrative such as this, illustrates, 
in very striking terms, the snares which 
are spread in the path of our sabbnlh
scholars on their quitt;ng school. In 
too many instances tliey are conscious of 
few olher restraints upon sinful habit 
except those of the sabbath-school ; nnd, 
when they a.re removed, tl1e current of 
temptation sot.s in upon them, and they 
are borne alou g with a resistlesa nnd 
dcstructi ve force. 

:!"ow, to ware! off such results, and to 
preserve and perpetuate the benefits 
accruing from institutions which o.re the 
glory of Lhe age in which we live, it be
comes nu imperative duty, on the part of 
the churches, Lo provide the best means 
they possibly can, to surround and pro_ 
tect those who ho.ve been in our schools 
o.t the moment when they are most 
ex.posed. 

IN TELLIOENCE.-Thc school-room in 
St. Ebbe's, Oxford, in which the New Road 
baptist sabbath school is taught, having 
been much enlarged and improved, a 
ten-meeting of about 300 friends celebra
ted the event, Nov. 15, nnd I.ho proceeds 
were applied in reduction of the debt. 
--The young persons in the bible
class at Ross, invited their minister, Mr. 
Cooper, to tea, Dec. 26, when Mr. Smith, 
the superintendent, presented Mm, in 
thelJ- name, with n copy of "Baxter's 
Comprehensive Bible,' for the pulpit; 
and o.notl1er friend presented him with o. 
copy of lhe "Lil'o of William Knibb.'' 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
oun MONTHLY ORANTL 

WE desire to inform our friends who 
nre anxious to ohtnin Tracts on baptism 
for gratuitous distribution, thnt ha.ving 
engnged to enlarge the pages of the 
Reporter at the same price, our resources 
for nssistiog them with Groot.a are 
abridged. We have not, however, so 
far, refused any applications, and we shall 
be \'ery unwilllng to relinquish 11 proceed
ing, which, from the many years we have 
practised it, has grown into something 
like n habit or custom, with us. But we 
cannot, to uso a homely figure, burn our 
candle at both ends. That would be an 
awkward and unprofitable experiment. 
\Ve are not prepared at present to say 
how we shall proceed. W o must wait a 
Ii ttlc longer, to sec if our increased sales 
of Reporter for this year will warrant us 
in continuing the custom. In the menu 
lime, let not. any of our friends hesitate 
to make application. As we ho.ve before 
said, it is a good old habit of ours, which 
we shall not willingly lay aside, and 
applicants will find in this matter, perhaps, 
that we are made of squeezeable stuff, 

NEw BAPTISM IIAN on1Li.s.-ln addi
tion to the good old series of eigbt baptist 
~ndbil\s, which have now l111cl a large 
C1~culat1on for many years, we have just 
pnnted eight more, which consist of 
extracts from the Essays of ~fr. Noel ou 
"Church and State," and on "Baptis'm." 
They ~re adapted to the present times, 
and will be sent assorted with the other 
iu 0111· parcels of donations, or they m:1y 
be had separately by those who ,vish tu 
purchase them. Next month we shall 
give a complete list of all our Tracts, 
both Page-tracts and Ilaadbills. 

APPLICATIONS, 

S1~0Psm11.E.-My residence is among 
the highest mountains in this county, 
sun·ounded by lead mines. There are 
perho.ps some of the finest views in Eng
land !:ere. It is said that sixteen counties 
can be seen with the naked eye on a liue 
clear day. The scenery is beautiful and 
very _romnntio; perhaps not surpassed by 
nny m Wales. The population is very 
~cattcrcd, many of the inlmbito.nt.s living 
in cottages erected by themselves upon 
the propo1'ly of the Marquis of Bath and 
the Enrl of Tankervillc, The Earl aave 
to the Baptist dcnoinino.tion nearly an 
aere of ground to erect a ohu.pel nll(l 

a house for the minister vpon, which hnve 
been built I 6 years, and since then there 
has been a gallery put ap, and the chapel 
will seat nearly 500 people; the cost 
being nearly £500. But through the 
exertions of ministers and' people it is 
quite free from debt, though there are 
none but working-men-not a man of 
influence or wealth amongst us. Pontes
bury was formerly a b1 anch belonging to 
this church, but for many yeard now 
supports her own minister. These are 
tl1e only two baptist churches in this 
part of the county. We stand like a. 
speck in the mountains. Seven years ago, 
when my father came to reside in this 
neighbourhood, it was not known that 
the1·e was such a publication as the 
Reporter; uow we take several, and many 
Cl,ildrtn'1 Maga.ines and Pfoneen. So 
you see that though we are almost shut 
out from society by bad roads and other 
causes, we are not without some know
ledge of what I, g"ing on. :Many now 
rejoice when the lirst day of the month 
comes, that they may hear of the work 
of the Lord in other parts. We should 
be glad if you could give us a ura.nt of 
Tracts, principally upon baptisg1, Our 
minister h11s opened a st11tion at the 
farther end of tl1e mountain, about five 
miles from the chn.pel, at the rtsiclence 
of oue of the members; and his labours 
have been blessed. The people are very 
ignorant, and some of them would not 
believe that such passages as those on 
baptism were in the word of God. 

J. L. 
KEN-r.-I hope you will excuse me; 

but I have been thinking uf writiug 
many times, having frequently seen in 
the &porter that grants of Tracts were 
sent by you tu several places in the 
country. I have often wished we had 
some here where we have a population 
of more than six thousand, o.ad where 
there has never yet been a ~cripturul 
baptism that we know of. When I tirst 
cnme here I thought it was a very durk 
place, and I am sure if you were here 
you would say it is yet. If I could have 
spared the money to purchase tracts I 
would have sent to you loug since. 
You oau send what you please, but we 
should like some on baptism. \Ve ha,·e 
been trying for some time to raise a 
baptist cause here, but the people s~em 
prejudiced aguiust us, doubtless through 
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ignornnc<>, and we wish to e~11ig·hten 
them. \Ve hn,·e now a very mce room 
fittccl up as a small chapel: it will hold 
about o. hundred people ; o.nd we have n 
s11hb11th school, which I and another 
friend, who formed it lhe years ago, 
never leave-no not one sahhnth in the 
year. • J. P. 

BucKINGHAnsn1 RB.-I am encouraged 
by your !{enerosity, lo seek assistance 
from you in d issemino.ting correct views 
on baptism in our ucigl1bourhood, by ask
ing a donation of tracts. We are ex
tremely poor, and so we ,lmll bo glad of 
your aid. ,v e ha,·e lately had a young 
PuscJ·:tc curate come into our villll!?,e. 
who is telling the people they cannot he 
saved unless they are christened; and 
also, that my ministrations, however 
excellent the preaching, cannot possibly 
do any good, because I am. an unautho-
rized teacher ! D. 

ACKNOWL'EDGMENTS, 

SnROPS!lfllE.- We arc th1mkfnl for 
the second grant of tracts you sent us, 
of which we are making the best use we 
can, and we hope good ,viii again result 
as iu the former case ; for after you sent 
the first grant a local preacher among the ,v eslcyans, who a.re now the _leading 
folks here, WllS baptized, though he con
tinues amongst tl1em ; and others mani. 
fest some uneasiness nbe>ut the matter. 
\\I e have also heard that two other 
local preachers are thinking nhout immer
sion, being convinced thnt infant sprink
ling must he erroneous. May many 
more be brought to protest against the 
cqunterfeit ordinance-the strong hold of 
popery and state churches. E. E. 
[In answer to the questions, we say-

circumstances should partly guide yon. 
Be zealous, yet prudent; and nvoid 
giving any offence.] 
B,:,:nKs.-We received the tracts which 

yon kindly 6ent us,and Lave spread them 
ahroacl. They were very well received 
by the people; some of whom seem to be 
poncering 01·er their contents. Among 
others, I might mention a p11rty of 
"Primitives," who had formerly ridiculed 
our "dipfings" as they ea.lied them, who 
have late y had II disonssion on the mode of 
baptism. Hearing of their intention we 
sent them some of your tracts, aocl we 
hear tJ111t they a.re now fully convinced 
that dipping is the only scripturnl mode. 
May they have gruco lo follow ,Truth. 

A. B. 

E~:mx,-Wilh much plcnsuro I 1·0. 

ccived your nice parcel ol' tmots, fur 
which 1·ccch·e my bost lhunks. I hnvc 
no cloubt tlrny will bo useful here, ne tho 
whole villngo is to.inted with the fulse 
doctrine of bnplismnl rc!{enemtiou. Ou1· 
vicar, if he ought to have thnt nnme, 
deoh1rcs tl1nl he will not nllow the child 
ol a dissenter to be burled in the "church 
ynrd," unless it hns been christened; and 
yet he calls himself a successor of the 
apostles 1 Bnt he is so bi~utecl, that he 
says (poor mnn, we pity him!) he woulc.l. 
t•·eod the disseuters uudcrlool, if he had 
his will I I hnve begun to distribute the 
lrncts; and by so doing, have greatly 
offended some of the "church party," 
who call me a "fool," aud a "busy body!" 
But I shall go on doing them good, if 
they will let me. D. B. 

DONATIONS in our next. 

TllACTS AMONG SAILOllB. - Li-r:erpool, 
-Out of a group of snilors lounging on 
the door-steps of a lodging-house, one, as 
soon as they were aocoste,I by our friend, 
cried out," Hold on there, a minute, nnd 
I will give you o. tract which yon gave 
me eight mouths ago." Saying which, he 
disappeared; and returning, handed the 
tract, saying, "Mauy a Lime have I read 
that tract with great delight." "Keep 
it," she replied. "No! no!" be nnswerod; 
" it may do some one else the good it hns 
done me; but give me one or two others for 
the voynge I nm now going." Another 
young sailor, in a compuny of more than 
ordinarily thoughtless ones, who laughed 
when our friend offered the tracts, and 
invited to the Bethel, upon being told 
she had not expected such conduct from 
Scolchmen, exclaimed, ''No: this ia oot 
what we nre t11ughl iu Scotland." He 
hogan to read, and then with tears said, 
"Oh ! my brother! my brother! you o. 
missionary to the East Indies, younger 
than myself, and I so wicked I God be 
mcroiful to me!" Our friend obsef'\'ee, 
-I endeavoured to point him Lo "the 
Lomb of God, which taketh a.way the sin 
of the world." Another of the same party 
exclaimed, with much emotion," Though 
I am 6uch o. wicked fellow, I was better 
taught. My mother is a olnss-leader iu 
SL John's, New Bruoswick, and my sis
ter 11 tract distributor, like you," the teara 
of remorse running down his lilce the 
while, I left thorn with weeping, think
ing it wonderful lio,v soon sometimes 
very hard henrts ID!lY soften. 



FIRST BAPTIST CITURCH, NEW YORK. 
Fnou TBB UN1TED Sr1TBS B&P'UeT AI.lLl.:<Ac FOR 1850. 

Tnts Church origin1Lted in 1745. In I 7<17 tbc Scotch Plaius Chorcb was organized, 
and"" there were but thirteen brethren ancl sisters In the city, whc, a,,<>reed in their views 
of doctrine, it WILS deemed advisable to unite with thal ch11rcb in 1753, with the under
s1andin1J that the pastor, Rev. Benj . .l'd iller, sboalrl preach in New York occ11.Sio11ally. 
His prenchi,,g was so acceptable thnt those 1vbo wisberl to bear him conlil not be a,commo
dated ,in a private dwelling. A rigging loft in Cart aucl Horse Street, now Willi Rm Street, 
wns hired by the church, As their uumbors increased, they purcbasecl ground in Golcl 
Street, nnd erected a small meeting-house, 1vhich was op~ned Ma.rch 14, 1700. In 1702, 
June 19, twenty-seven members of lhe Scotch Plains Church, having previonsly received 
letters of dismissioo, were recognized as an independent church. Rev. John G1Lno entered 
upon the pnstornl cb1Lrge, and In 11 few years ther~ were more than 200 members, nnd the 
mee1lug-hoL1so was enlarged. The church continued to vrosper till the members were 
scnttere,l by the wnr or the Revolution. At the close ot the war, thirty-seven members 
were oolleoteil. 'fbe meeting-house IVIIS repaired, h<Lvin8' been used os IL store house and 
stable. ln two yel\l'S the chnrch again numbered more tbau 200 members. In 1788, 
Rev. Mr. Gano removed lo Kent11cky, h11Ving been for twenty-six years the faithful p1LStor 
of this church. Rev_ Beuj. Fostrr, D.D., was the successor of Oono, anil labonrecl ten 
yenrs, when he WllS suddenly out olfby yellow fever, August 26, 1708. In October, 1800, Rev. 
William Colli~, of Boston, oot0monced his pastoral lnbours. The old ho11se 1Tas remove<! 
iu March, 1801, and a stone edifice, eighty feet by sixty-five, erected nt a cost of 25,000 
dollars, 1rnd opened for public 1Torship, Mny 2, 1802. Rev. J. Chnplin was plLSlor for a 
abort time. Jn April, 180,~, Rev. Wm. _Parkinson, 1Lccep1ed the p1Lstural charge. 
His labours were much blessed, nnd in 1800 tbP. church numbend 56-! members. He 
resigned the office, August 11, 184.0, ha~ing belcl it for thirty-five yea.rs. Rev. Spencer 
JL Cone, D.D., beonme tbe pastor, ,July 1, 18,11, having preached in the Oliver Street 
church for eighteen ye1Lrs. Among the couclition• upon which the present p1Lstor accepted 
tho call, were those:-" thnt the church should erect such n building on their Broome 
Stroot Jots, as wo11ld accommodate oar Dible and Mis.,ion1Lry Societies, 1Lt a merely 
nominal rent; besides suito.ble oocommodlllious for the church an1l congregation." 

The bnihling was opeuecl for public worship, February 20, 18-12. The entire euillce 
measures 7r, feet wiclo, by 110 on the east side, 87 on Broome Strett, and 90 on Ellznbeih 
Street. The 1mdltory ls ';'0 feet square; the rcm1Linder of the Bnil,ling, !routing on 
Droomo Street, is oconpiecl by the American nncl Foreign Dible Society, ILml the American 
Dnptlst Home Mission Sooie1y, at an nnnno.l ren& of one dollar each per annum. The 
who)o coat of lots and bonse, interest, &o., \Vas 70,000 dollars. 

The number of members reportell Moy, 18-10, wns 000. 
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INTELLT GENCE. 

FOIIEIGN. 

FERNANDO I'o.-Froru n work written by 
a Dornftn Cntholic missionary we extrnct the 
followiug testimony to tbe fdtbfnlnoss or 
tl,e baptist tni!ll'ionnries on the lslnnd of 
l'emnndo Po, in tl,e Gulf of Guinen :
" Not less surprised than J wns would nuy 
of my reaclers bo, were they to see the 
Teneration on<l respect with which the 
ne~es of Fernando Po look upon their 
misslc>nnries. One of the se\"eresi punfab
mcnts \\"hicb they can inflict on them is tho 
expelling them from their religious fellow
ship. The- fe~tival dnys they employ in tlie 
continual rending and erposition of the 
gospel, alternating these exercises with 
religions songs; and more tbnn once in the 
~iddle of tbe night my sleep bas been 
interrupted by tl,ese songs being sung by n 
whole family in a neighbouring houae. Let 
ns compare these customs with those which 
daily present themselves to our eyes in 
Madrid, and with the horrible blnsphemies 
which continually greet our ears, nnd let us 
sny, which people, these negrocs oronrselres 
sbow the most signs or being sn,.o.gcs !" ' 

SwxnEN.-Mr. Nillson writea from Got
tenbnrg, Nov. 6 :-" Onr little number baa 
now incrensed, so that we are now forty -five 
bnptlzed belie-reni in onr little church, with 
prospec1s of soou being more, na notwith
standing the efforts of the priests to hinder 
the trath, by scandalizing us, speo.kmg e¥il 
of the right ways of tbe Lc,rd, and annoying 
some of onr brethren greatly; still tbe 
inquiry after tbe truth is in some parts ,·ery 
extensi.-e nod earnest, and we soon expect 
to llaptize a few converts, The greatct part 
of ns ba-..e been called before the • Consls
tory ;' but as yet no further procee<ling has 
been made against us. We all dcsiro to be 
remembered by tuc deo.r people of God In 
England, before a throne of grace." 

DOIIZSTJO, 
STCII<"ET STBEZT, Notting/11Jm-Jul,ilu 

Scrvlces.-On what is called Christmaa-day, 
in the e-rening, abont400 friends met in the 
spacious school-room Lo celebrate this event 
by partaking of the refreshments of a social 
tea-meeting. They then ndjoorned to the 
chapel. T. Dailey, Esq. presided, and, after 
a few remo.rks, called upon Mr. Hunter, the 
pastor, wbo, among other observations, gave 
the following very interesting sketch of tbe 
origin and bistoryof tb is remarkable church: 
--" Jn the year 1773, Mr. William Fox, a 
member of the General 13aptiet chnrch, at 
Kegwortll, came lo reside at NottinghPm, 
und io the following year began to preach 

In his own l1omc. Jn llfny, 177u, six per
sons were lrnptlzocl, n1ul being jolnc<I by 
some others from uo{gbbouring olrnrchos, 
they fom1rd themselves into a cllstinet 
society. This llltlc society bccnmc dis
persed, nrnl .-orio11s n1tcmp1s were mo<l~ 
to collect them by neighLouring pllStor•. 
After repented eJTorts, tl1cy were nble to 
collect nbout twenty henrers. Jn 1770, 
they hired a lnrge room iu wl.,ich to conduct 
their Toliglons sen-ices. An e\'Cnt soon oc
curred wbiob bro11gl1l the General Dopti,ts 
into notice. A person wos ~on.-ictecl at the 
Noltlnghnm ossizes of roLbing the mnil, nnd 
recei.-cd sentence of denth , \Vliilo uncler 
sentence he wns ,·i,ited iu prison by several 
oftbe Gcnernl Doptistministers nnd friends, 
and np~nrently wltb goocl effect. Ou th~ 
doy of his execution, .-ast uumbers oollerterl 
from vorions ports of tile eo11ntry Mr. 
Tnrratt and Mr. Poll,ml altended the ,m. 
happy rnnn lo tbe scnffold. Mr. Pollnrd 
odclressed the assembled multitude with 
great enmeslness, nnd mouy of them np
peored deeply impressed. After tbc solemn 
scene wllS closed, tho corp•e was plnced on 
the bead . of o cask, in the street, nnd Mr. 
Torratt standing on nnother, deli.-ered an 
nnimnted discourse from the 86th Panlm, 
the 12th ond 13th verses. From tbls time 
the Genernl Baptists were attended by large 
congregations. llfr. Hallam, of Hudington, 
prenched once a fortnight, for two or tbrcc 
years: tbo other sabbotbs were sapplied 
by neighbouring ministers The united 
labours of these brethren, in connexion 
with tbe trngicnl event to which we hnve 
alluded, so for rcv:ivecl the Gonerol Dnpti"st 
interest at Nottinghnm, thot they were en
couraged to purchase the old meeting-house 
belongiug to the Methodists. This wns 
what wns oallod tbe Tnbernnole. Mr. Robert 
Smith come to Nottingham iu June, 1784,, 
and become postor in 1788. Aller several 
yonrs prosperity, the place beoome loci 
am all, and a piece of gronnd wos yrnrclJl\scd 
near to Stoney-streN, wblcb they now 
occupi~d, and n cbnpol was erected thereon, 
wl1ieh woa opened for public worship on 
the 0th of November, 1700, making n few 
weeks more thnn hnlf a century. The 
bnilding was flrteen ynrds sqnnro within, 
with a gollcry six scots deep in front, llD<I 
Jlve seots deep on encb sido. Tho buil<ling 
nud Jond cost obout £1300. Mr. Dobert 
Smith was euoeec<lc<l by Mr. l'Jckoring, 
w_ho oontinuc<l to Jabour in the some pince 
of worship. In 1834 the pince \VDB en• 
Jnrgeil to ils prosent 11imcusiona, nt a. cost 
o_f more thnn £1,uOO. Ho,v mnny souls 
horl lfRtcned to the wore! of lire wituln 
thoso walls! To many, lhoy frueted 1hn~ 
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houso hnd beeu n blrth-plnoe, Mnny, in
doed, who have met thero, mny havo 
gouo b11ok into the world: but theto was 
go0tl reason to bopo I.hat 1uultitudea hnd 
cnjoyo,I the jubilee of the gospel there, 
nud that numbers hnd passed from thnt 
ohurch to tho enjoyment of a jubilee 
which should be commensurate wltb eter
city."-;\fr. J, G. Piko of Derby followed, In 
nu o.pproprlate address, which, ns usual, 
was marked by his characteristic solomnity 
nu,I power, About £125, tbo proceeds or 
toll an<l subscriptions, were secured for 
eohool Improvements and gas-fittings in 
the oho.pel. We have been favoured by the 
Recording Secretary of this church with a 
statistical summary of the members, pre
viously to the separation which took place 
in 1B!O. There were then :-In the vil
lages of Arnold, Basford, Bulwell, Carlton, 
Carrington, Hncknnll, Hyson Green, Lenton, 
Prospect Place, Rudillngton, and Ntw Rad. 
ford, 230 male~, and !I.J. females-total, 
0-14: In Nottingham, including Sneinton, 
100 males, and 377 females-total, 483 :
In other places, 20 males, and 57 females 
-total, 83: -Residences not known, 12 
males, and 51 females-total, 63 :-Grand 
total, 374 ruo.les, and aoo females; or, 1273 
membors, ThP.ir printed" Itinerant Pl11J1" 
mentions twelve preaching places, supplied 
by the pastor, Mr. Hunter, and twenty-one 
brethren; one cl .. ss-meeting OD :\fonday 
o.ud Wednesday evenings, llJld two ou· 
Thursday evening. Lecture OD Tuesday 
evening. ' 

Lo1100N, John-strut Chapel.-In order 
to acquaint our readers with some imJ;10r
t11nt foots connected with this place oC wor
sbip, o.nd that they ml\y be aware or the 
steps which aro being to.ken to secure tbe 
property, \Te give the following extended 
extract Crom II circular lo.tely issued. "Iu 
consequence of the lo.mentedileath or the lo.te 
R~v. J. H. Euss, the cho.pel In 1Thich the 
church o.nd congregiltion have worshipped 
for more thl\n thirty years, reverte,l to the 
possession of H. DnulllMoNo, EsQ., M.P., 
who, having purchased the sile o.ud erected 
the building at I\ cost of Elovei& T/1011,:;and 
I'o1111d41 presented it to Mr. Evans for his 
sole use and benefit during life. Soon 
arter the o.ceidont ho.d bofo.llon Mr. Evo.ns, 
which to1mlnl\tecl iu hls ,!eath, o.n effort was 
m11de to seoure the oontinuecl possession of 
this pll\ce of worship. Mootiugs were held, 
o.nd o. committee formed, who were em
powered to effect its purchcue upon eq11it1Lble 
teuns. The committee have nOIT the 
•ntisfaotion of informing the ohuroh and 
ooni;rog11tion th11t they h111•e succeeded in 
that object, au,! tho.t a ooutruct hl\S been 
signe,l by which II is agroecl to purch!lsc 
tho feo-simplc of th~ chapel for £6:!llO, aU<l 
Ibey e11rnestly nppelll to all who are iu-

tercsted in the worship of God in this 
pla'.e to nnite heartily, strennously, and 
liberally, in the effort ,.hlch must now be 
made to raise the required amount. The 
church ancl that part of the congregation 
who have so long enj.;yed the benefit or Mr. 
F,vans's ministry, will be pleased to learn 
that in contributing to this object, they 
are carrying into efl'ecl the often-expresse,I 
desire of their late esteemed pastor, and the 
retention of this nnctuary must be to thorn 
an object of the first importance, as the 
dearest reoolleotions connected with his 
venerl\ted name, and their union together 
as 11, cbnrch and people, are associated with 
bis Jal,ours within 119 \falls. The ciroam
ell\nces also connected with tho accession 
to the pll.Storate of the HoN. and R I!. v. 
BAPTIST w. Nou., lllld the fact that God 
hAs providentie.,ly arrllllged 1hat the com
mencement of that eminent and devotee! 
minister's service• amongst them should 
have been contemporaneons with t!Je pain
ful event before alluded to, calls especially 
npon them to express their gratitude by a 
suitable liberality. The committee also 
appeal to 1hose friends whose e.ttacbment 
to Mr. Noel's ministry, or sympCLtby ln his 
coolosiastical views, has led to their uD1on 
with the coogreg111ion. The same oHr
ruling Providence whieb directed his move
ments and impelled them lo accompany him 
to this place of worship, has been l\lso 
pleased by the course of events to render 
this appeal unavoidable. It is one of the 
great principles of Dissenting Churches, 
that everything connectEd with the decent 
and orderly worship of God should be 
provided by the voluntary contributions of 
tbllse who are benefitted by the srune; this 
duty they are called upon thus early to ilis
oharge in common with the rest of the 
congTegation, and from what bas been 
witnessed iu many, and may be expecte,l 
from all, it will doubtless be zealously o.nd 
efficiently performed. The eommil!ce woahl 
especially address the congregation as united 
in one c11usc, and forming one r.bristi<Ln 
society for the worship of God and the pro
motion or his glory, o.ud they earnestly 
entreat them to come for,vard anil 11.Ssis t 
nceording to the ability the Lord has given. 
TeSBlil IS A I..lBGS SU!II TO BIii a.ussn 
AllD HI A seoar Tllll!l-.lLL YUST HSU' 

TO DO IT, AND TO DO IT llOW. Every 
seat-holder occupies a sitting, for which 
there is a great demand, and his occupancy 
can only be secured by the present pur
chllSe ; surely none that are able to 11ssist 
will desire to possess this privilege nnd re
t1Liu n. place which other frieuils woulcl 
gla,lly fill, o.nd yel do little or nothing 
towards the furtherance of this oause. The 
ohn.pol will forthwitll be pl1\ce,l in Trust, 
so 1h11t every one n.ssistiu!J in this elfort, 
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will not only ·be contributing lo thl\t whioh 
will be for bis own comfort 1\llcl c,liOcatio11, 
but by perpetunting the faithful prenoblug 
of the gospel, will 6CCt1rc the wclfnre and 
best intere~ts of posterity. I.et it not be 
forgollen, that by•· the williug-hel\rted," the 
tnbernnclo in the wilrlcrness was raised and 
fnmi~hod, 11.nd that the costly offerings of 
David became a part of the m...gnificeut 
temple or Solomon; to teach us, perhaps, 
that liberality in furthering the worship of 
Gorl, i~ in His sight, an acceptable service; 
certainly the neglect of it brought a reproof 
on those who rlwelt in their ceiled honsos 
of ol,l, anrl its observance afforded the 
Sa·riour tbo opponnui1y of commending the 
widow's humble offering.~ We .are in
formed that a meeting was hold 011 Thnrs
dl\}' e,·,.ning, Jan. 17, for the purpose of 
receiving subscriptions, when ah.out J.'2000 
were promised. 

Wn,LENBALL, Stnffordsltira.-On Wed
nesday, Dec. 20, a tea meeting was bnld io 
this LOWD, as a preliminary step towards tbe 
enlargement of the baptistchApel. About 300 
t.ickets were issued, but It becoming evident 
that the British School rooms, belonging lo 
the above pl11ce of ,rorship, would not scat 
the numbe~ disposed LO be present, applica
tion WAS then made to the iocumbeut of the 
parish, the Ilet. G. H. Fisher, l\1.A., for lhe . 
Joan or 1be National School. The success 
of snch an application was doubted by some, 
A& the Rev. gentleman was lately left· in a 
minority of eight, against throe or four hun
dred, in an aLLempt to impose a chnrch-rate, 
the majority being led on d,,iefly by baptists, 
In this, however, they bad sadly m I staken 
the noble catholicity of 1hat gentleman's 
spirit, for, with a kindness and liberality so 
refresh iqg in these days of higb-c!rnreb 
bigotry and exclusiveness, the request was 
cheerfully and promplly grouted; and tbo.s 
it was evinced that J.e, at least, could dis
tinguish between the maintainauoe of re
ligious principle, .and "tbe were onslaught 
of a faction ." Dy the skilfnl hands of a few 
female friends the school was taslefttlly 
cleeorated with evergreens, artificial 11owers, 
&c., 'lll'hicb presented a :ver.,· animat.iog 
scene. Between four anrl five hundred 
persons sat down lo lea; the cbeerlulness 
of the whole scene contrasting strongly .with 
the state of things last August and ,Sepiem
ber, when, by the plague, which has rendered 
Willeuhall so awfully conspicuous fo the 
annals of Lhat direfol -Bcourge, nenz:ly Jour 
llundred were swept away from amougat us 
in Jess than t,vo months! This appalling 
event, bc,wover, o,,ntributed, by Go,l's bless
ing . .o render tile present meeting nbsolutelJ 
imperative. For . a long lime previously 
thereto, onr congregations bad IJeon very 
pleaslng-oflcn crowjlcd; but tlre terror o.ud 
alnz:m occasioned l11ereby brought numer11us 

&ITllDgcr~ nmongsl us, uulil nt length tlin 
lncrcneed dcmnn,1 for eel\ls 1\JHl eiUlnge fnr 
oxeccded lhe snpply-mnuy rcturued, limo 
nfter time, Ullnblc to gnln ac\missiou-,vhilst 
great numbers l\ro desirous of moetiug with 
ns, b11t thoy 01\111101 be l\coommod,tcd. 
No\'cr Wl\s the onll lo " 1\l'lso ,nud lmllcl'' 
moro loudly hnpOJ'nlive tl11111 in the present 
cnse. Indeed, were It In our power lo build 
I\ ohnpel ns lnrge ngl\ill ns tho present o,nc, 
we lu\Ve the strongest roasou lo IJelicvo that 
an immense accession would, 111 ouce, be 
the result. But tbo dread of a hoavy debt 
-thnt Vl\mpire which hrui «lrAWD 0111 the 
life"s blood of mRny a vigorous interest, 
l\ppnlls us. All we purpose, tber~foro, is to 
enlarge lo t.he ut1nost extent thl\t we may, 
by which we shall _gaiu about200,additiooal 
siLtings, the eetimated cost being about 
£400. But Lo retnrn. After lei\ the chair 
wos tnken by Mr. E. Jones, pastor; .R. Davis 
and Watson Smith, (ludepe_11den1s,) J. Wil
liams, J, Voller, :D. Wright, T. E. Wycherly, 
and J. Do.vis, ministers, being present. 
Addresses were delivered, nn,1 a spirito.cl 
subscrlplion c1•mmenced, which olosed nt 
ncnrly £200, 'fhis was regar1l~cl by all the 
minii.terspresentas uo mean cxempllllcntion 
of the power of the voluntary system, •nd 
one also not often acbievecl, certainly, by 
Baptilt3 in a National Sclnol. Hearty 
thanks llaving been given lo the rcspeote.11 
incumbent and others, this interesting 
mee.tiog closed by singing a ,doxology and 
the benediction. A buildini; commiuee Los 
since been formed, and operations will com
mence, (D. V.,) after the close of tlle 
winter season. 

GBNEaous OnEBB.-Mr. Francis, who is 
one of tb~ deputation to this oouutry on 
behalf of AoCLdia College, Nova Scotia, in 
w-riting homo to his friends, observes :
·• The first donation rcceivfd was from 
William Jones, Esq., a Welsh sbip-ow1;er, 
who resides in Carnnrvonsbirc; one of his 
ships is named tbo 'William Corey,' nnd 
sails between this port and Oalcutlo.. Ilrot4er 
Joues conveys the baptis.t missionaries to 
lndin, or baek, free of obarge. The.; Willilllll 
Carey' is ot present io one of the docks 
here, (Liverpool) nnd has on bonrd se,ernl 
p11rkages of idol gocls, brought from lndin, 
.to be forwarded lo the Mission bonse, Lon
don. l\1r, Jones has nnthorized me to stnte, 
which I do no\V, through you, tbnt he will 
convey our missionnrios and families from 
here to Ca)ontta, or from Onlcu1111 here, free 
of cbCLrge. J oho Houghton, Esq,, has also 
authorized me to state ~hnt he will convoy 
then1 from SL John, ,Now Bru11swlck, to this 
to'!'n, or from this port to St. John, N. D., 
free of oharge. Mr Jones will do tl1e some 
also, for tlle United .Stq\es baptist mission
nries, providing slavery. money is not e111-
ploycd Lo snslaln tbo Mission." 
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CUELSEA,-H WBS 1111noancod II little 
rnnro thnn llfelve montLs ago that the 
cillter of thie ~la11a:,;ioe wn making '" 
effort 10 rovi~e the ooogregntioo nt l!~railise 
Ohnpel, Queen•~-ro~,l, Ghols@t>, whioh ha,t 
beaq1no v,iry "mnll 11nd 1"11\8 gro11,tly dispirite~ 
u,.vin&! the fell~ (or l'IJloh ho undertook the 
11astor11,te n, feVf 1nro hnptfze~, 110d, n1ber9 
were. reoeivq1I by 1.ett•r from 1Ji1Te.reo~ 
ol11ircb0!!, tho DUD\IJ~r of \lc11rars me'\n
\Vhifo grad11111!J i11oro11smg, At t\Je cJpira-
1ion 0£ the perjqd,. tho ~huroh, opns{stJng 
\hen or. llft,y-eight me!D.ber~, un1oi111ously 
,µu\ oa,rnestly, roque91ed ~im to take the 
omoe pormllDontiy, T~q brethren who had 
r,e,oe11tlJ been ad!led, 11pJI ha,1 previou~1, 
~o•t~ioed the deacon'.s ofllce elsewhere, 
111d t\'fO who hiul 11cte<l 11s 11Ssjatants to the 
de11c<1ns (orme~ly, Qonsen\ed to take the 
deo.oonship qow, ill onojnoction Wi!h Qoe 
who h~d been fQr soiue time aolo deJ1con ; 
~u.,l this \111¥i11g, been done harmoniously, 
i\lr, Grosor thought. it his duty lo J1ccep1 
911\oe as (lll~tor. On tb.• PHll of Deoembe, 
11 speci11\ meeting was hold, to implore the 
Qivine blessing qn these arrangement.a. 
Pr. ?,!;orison, <:>f Brompto11 bad engaged to 
o.ddress the cleacons on the occasion, o.od 
Dr. Q111:, of Ho.ck1JeJ, th.e ohnroh; but the 
formel' being disabled b,: illness, the lo.ttu 
kindly performed botµ services, 1md Mr, 
~row11,. Wesleyan inlnister, of Obelsea, 
M.,. Soule, or Batterse", a,nd Mr, Leeohmao, 
pf Jilo.mmersm(tl1, lll\it.~ll in of1'ering 11ppro-
prl11,te and fenco I gro.yers. Bap- Mag. 

}l~l(BOBY.-Qu Dee_ 21), 11fter tn)ling tea 
together, Mr, Oaleb Olinke, pastor, WILS pre
sented by the )))embers. of the bo.ptist 
cl111roh, with, 11 beauuful Bible, llDd by the 
poogrogatlon, with a '' Walls nnd New 
!!election.'' In the Bible was the followlng 
insoriptiol\: ~" Pre.sented to Mr. Coleb 
Olarke, by the church meeting in bis house, 
as 11 mo.rk of thelr high esteem, o.nd ns 11 

\oken of their grMiLnde for the knowledge 
1.Jiey are const11n1ly gaining from bis in, 
struotions, through the Divine favonr, im
plore1l and imparted." 

l'uxeqan, Notls.-We 11re informed that 
a fllvonrable opportunity now presents jt, 
self, for introduoiog proaohing by the ))op, 
lists into tbi.s ~mall m11rkot tow·o, of 2000 
luh11blta11ts. A opnvenienl cb11pel qiay 
now 'bo bo11ght, or rente,l o.l ,. moderate 
ohJlrge. Sevomi baptist.$ J'llSiile in the 
plaae, who 11re willing to help, if o, r,n inister 
W1>11lcl visit tben'.I 1111cl make the 11t1emnt, 
~lr, Dexter, clrllp•r, or Mr. Atkjµ~cm, l!liller, 
1till. reply to lettou. 

M.AlfOR&STliUI, York,Blroet,-,-Tho church 
h~re, l11wing very, eordl11lly Invited ~lr, 
Jl1oh11rd Ohepery, late of Ipswich, to tbe 
pnstor11l ofllµe, he hlls aooeple.d the in~ita
Uou, 11114 oull!rod upon h i.s l11how:a witll the 
00mmonoom~nl of tile year, 

M 

lh:oz, Ia!o of Wight.-Jaano.ry 2, b1>iog 
1h11 ~oo.l•er~o.r~ q( the formation of the. 
~yde h11ptist churol:\, the mell\bero, who are: 
now neoflJ ilouble the 1mmbe~ tbty> 1fere,q~ 
its form•tion, too~ ten. together; "lien Qta 
minister reoommended the tr1embera 10.i.lu1 
ooe or more, of our pe~io,lico,Js, for famil,: 
ue!l, or to lend IOI ll'leir oelgbbo1US; and~ 
tliink \!:\ere i~ not now a. f1UJ1ily e.mon~s\ us, 
that does not te.ke one, or more, We 11r.e 
all pleo.aed with tbe improvement ibot 5lllL 
hfl.ve m~de t.b.is year in yonr qiagazlues_ 
We were prevented fro:n bµi]diog in Jo[ln 
Street, owing to eerie.in restrictions. ThQogb. 
this bas at.need some de)aJ!, yet it ha• tame~ 
out to oar o.dnologe, as we have beeu uJl'ei;e,l 
a muell better pi•oe of land io High Su:ect. 
Anothev ury ple1LSing fact js, 1bat 1l1• 
Primltive 'lit:etborl!st minister baa been led 
to. adopt our vie,n; in aooseq11eoce of which 
be b(l.S resigned his ollloe, o.pcl wiU sbortly 
be baptized, if the Lord pcrmiL P. A. 

0L-"!GO'W. -From the Glasgo.,- Dt:iiJ,/ 
il(ail we learn tbe.t t.~o memb.er,o of Hope
st,eet obnroh llDd congregation, under I.he 
care of _'l{r. Je.roes Po.tenon, to tb,e onmbeJ" of 
:iOO, met al a social le1L-meetiog, Dec. 2~. 
ta aelebrate the completion qf tb.e twentieth 
yellf of bis ministry, and o( their exislence 
as 11 ehnrch, Afier various acj,bes~es, Mr, 
P. wa.s presented with e. pnrso o[ sovereigns, 
and o,n elegnnt silver tea service llDd su.hcr. 
The meeting wo.s c4lll'acterized bJ' lo.ve, 
union, and joy. 

Bouro:r. ..dnotlier clv:rp4 out of DebL
'l'his event WILS celobre.ted e.t a tea-meeiing 
of above 300, in the Temper11ncc Ha.JI, Dec. 
2.'ltb. Mr. Etherldge, pastor, pl't'siderl, llnd 
after the reading of the r1t11nrt by i\lr. 
H11rrison, which. oxcitad much joy, Messrs. 
Morgan and WaJlace of Mnnchester, i\fr_ 
Joseph, of Brad!ord College, wbo is a mem
ber of the ohurch, and lw-. Asher, a coloured 
m.ioisl~r from America, addressed tile as~ 
sembly with gree.t elioot on varioos impnrtu.IU 
subjecl:i ; all prasont. enjoying 11, WllJPl 
evening, 

TnG 8.1.PTlU OlliPIIL, BYRO¥ s.ra.1::u.
Jobu Johnson, Esq., of H111t~n-go,rden, bas 
purchlL.!jed the baptist ch,.pel, in Byrom.
street, ftom \he Londou and North-w.estern 
Railway Comp&11y, through Mr. Georg~ 
BJ(ord, the.i.\' 11g,m1. The amouni paid is 
near £3000. 'l')le intention is, we qelie~e, 
imIJ1e<li!l,t~ly 10 opon \be chapel in c.ou
nexioa with 1411 b~!ll.i/;\ ~ody. 

I;i-paol J our11al, 
Huaat.&$COT!l,Lcice.,ten/1ir~.-.\Ve bad e. 

tea- meeting, Dec. 3, 111\iob,. with S•'mt.ons 
on the Lo~d's-~ay, •~nl to ole~ off the e:s.., 
pences of enlarging and ruclosiag Oijr 
b11ri11l gton.nd; 11,nd ILWl. to give ~ welcome 
to J:\Ir, 'l'boipl\S Y~&.es, ~"{& of ,\~hby-,lecli1, 
Zouch, aµd /p.,foduce. him \o his colle~gµ~ 
in the ministry, Mr. Switb. 
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WEsTCOTT, B11cks.-Wc ltn\'C muoh plen
sure in being able to •tat~ thnl the nppcal 
made in our columns, {NoY, pnge 4.41) on 
behalf of the few poor friends in this hnmlct, 
hns been completely successful. Tboruns 
Boman, of Wnddesdon, bas sent, for our in
spection, 11 list of nll tlie subscriptions, 
which amounts to £16 6s, O½d,-11 little 
more than the sum asked for. There is 
one feature in this li1tlc matter which is 
peculiarly plensing-the subscriptions sent 
to the nid of our poor brethren in Westoott, 
nppea.r to be chiefly small sums from poor 
persous, with two noble exceptions, Henry 
Kelsall, Esq., of Roohdnle, ond Dr. Steane. 
Se\'ernl ministers, also, ha\'e kindly nided 
them-Messrs. Grainger, Tyler, Upton, and 
Adey. Friends at Stroud, by Mr. W Hfll, 
and at Highgate, by Mrs. Emerson, have 
been vuy Jiberol. Altngetl1er, it is a very 
gratifying affair, and may lend to greater 
results. 

ETTRollNE, Kem.-A social tea meeting 
was held, Dco. 6, of the church and congre-
11ation, after which a meeting was held, W. 
Haney, Esq., one of the deacons, in the 
chair; and after sevnal addresses, a purse 
of twenty-two sovereigns was presented to 
Mr Webb, their late pastor, as a token or 
christian affection. Mr. W. bns engoged to 
tal.e charge of the church nt Worstead, 
Norfolk. 

BUllXBilf, Somenet. - A porting tea
meeting was held here Dec. 26, Mr. Role
ston, the minislor, being about to remove 
lo Chipping Sodbnry, Mr. Trend of Bridge
water presided, and presented Mr. R. with 
a gold watch as a token of esteem, which 
bad born p'l'ovjded by the joint contributions 
of the congregation, members of the es
tabl!shed chW'ch, and others. 

M ALDoaouo R, mar .Kingsbridge. - Mr. 
W. W. Ev,ms, our late minister, having 
removed to Honiton, Mr. H. Crossman of 
Saint Hill bas accepted ll unanimous in. 
vitation lo succeed him, ond entered on his 
labours the second snbbath of this year. 

Bosroli', General Baptlsu~We had our 
second annnal members' tea-meeting, on 
Jan. 17th, in the Town Holl The evening 
was speot in prayer, praise, conversation, 
and a.ddresees, very happily. 

WBsToJi'-BuPEB·MABE, SomerseuMre.-A 
new baptist chapel is in the course of 
erection in this town. The !oundation 
stone was Jo.id by J oho Shoard, Esq., of 
Bristol, on the 28rd October, 

LEE, Kent.-It has been resolved to 
erect a new place of worship In this locality. 
S. M. Peto, Esq., bas headed the list of 
subscribers with £100, 

GBAVEBENn.-New galleries have recently 
been erect~d in Zion baptist chapel at hn 
expense of £250, affording 350 sillings, 

l\JISSIONARY. 

YOUNG llhN'a !'lhse10NADY AseOCIATIOll,
The commilteo of this importnnt nuxlliory 
to the Dnptist M issiouory Society, hove held, 
during the winter mouths, numerous juyo. 
nile meetings in London, the objcctofwhioh 
hns been, to ci·ente I\ doep conviction amongst 
the young, of the misery of the heathen, to 
promote syetemntic nnd Intelligent efl'ort, 
l\lld to onltivoto nnd drnw forth n missionnry 
spirit. Many of these meetinge bnve been 
of the most interesting nnd important kind, 
and hnve ooch been nLtonded by between 
000 nn<l 000 Sunday-school children, nnd 
young persons. The followiug is a list of 
those plnces Ill which meetings hnve been 
already held :-Prescot-stroet chnpel; New 
Park-street; Lion-street, WalworLh; Shnck
le,vell; Bloomsbnry-cbnpel; Hnn•ey-stroet, 
Hoxton; Blandford-street; Devonsbire-sqr.; 
Homerton Row; Beulah chapel, Somers
town; Sho.kespear's Wnlk; Windmill-street 
chapel, Finsbm,; Spencer Place, chnpel; 
New Court School-room ; Alfred Place 
cbnpel; Anns Place, Hackney; Church
street chopel, Blockfriors; New Brentford 
chapel/ Keppel-street chapel; Hnmmer
smith; Islington Green; Regent-street, Lam
beth; .Bow chapel; and Battersea. l11 addi
tion to the above meetings, at most of which 
dissolving views were exhibited, lectures on 
various subjects connected with christinn 
missions, have been delivered monthly in 
tbe Mission H0use, by Messrs, Brock, 
Aldis, J. B. Brown, nnd Klllterns, nil of 
which were very 1rnmoronsly attended. The 
results of these meetings have been pecn
linrly cheering, llnd we cannot but indulge 
the hope that many Sunday-school teaohers, 
and other youthful chrietio.ns, h11ve retired 
from tl,em with increased tbouglitfulnese, 
and with renewed de,ires to further tbd 
gr~at work of ohristian missions, In order 
to encournge Sunday-school children in their 
efforts to benelit tbo · henLben, the Young 
Men's committee published 10,000 copies 
of n little book, entitled, " Tbe Hea1ho11 
World," wrilten by Mr. G. E. S11rge11t, of 
Eytborne, a copy or which they preseutcd to 
each scholar connected with the baptist 
chapels in Loudon. At most of the schools, 
a missionary prayer-meeting was held on 
the first sabboth ufternoon in tl1e yenr, at 
the close of which, 1he EJift-books were 
given away, It gives us great pleasure 
to add, that snob on interest is now being 
excited amongst the younEJ, that we chensb 
the hope thnt tbe 150 Day and Snnday
schools connected with tho various .Baptist 
Missionary stntions, will, at no dl&lnut dnte, 
be entirely supported by the children In our 
schools. A oootributiop of o. farthiug per 
week from each scholar, would more than 
etreet this very desirable object, 
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MONUMENT TO WILLI.BI BA.MPTON, 
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY TO OJI.ISSA.. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY, 

THE General BRptist ~Jission11ry Society 
wo.s formed in 1816. The first few years 
of the new society were spent in organising 
its plans, forming auxiliaries In the churches 
of the New Connexlon, and training its first 
missionaries for their future work. At 
length, in the spring of 1821, its two first 
missionaries, Rev. W. Bampton and Rev. J. 
Peggs, were ordained and sailed for India 
in compo.oy with Mr. Ward of Serampore. 
U ndor the advice and direction of the three 
immortal brethren, Carey, Marshman, and 
Ward, they were led to select Orissa, the 
province in "hich the great temple of 
J uggornatlr ls located, as the sphere of 
operations. It is some1Vhat remarkable 
that this strong bold of idolatry, the place, 
of which it may be emphatically saicl, th~t 
there sallm's sent is,should have been reserv
e~ for the smallest of tile then existing mls
s10nary societies to attack. Tbo brethren 
soon founcl that they were engagecl in a 
most arduous enterprize, and met with 
uot~ing b11t disoouragoment both from the 
nat1vos null their own countrymen. For 
nbo~tt six yonrs they laboured on, hoping 
aga1.us1 hope-" Faint,yet pursulng"-nntil, 

at the close of 1828, they were privileged 
to baptize their first converts. These as 
well as several snoceeding converts, ;ere 
men ~f good charaoter and respectable 
standmg, and have held on their way until 
the present day. This served, doubtless, 
under God, to give a charaoter and stature 
!o their convens generruly, and contributed, 
10 no sm111l degree, to the cheering measmc 
of success which has crowned the efforts of 
the Orissa Mission. 

The Rev. W. Bampton, after nine years 
faithful and self-denying labour, died in 
poace at Pooree, within sight of the great 
temple; and the Rev. J. Peggs, after four 
years labour, returned with broken health 
to England How zealously he ho.s laboured 
for the good of India his various pamphlets 
on the Stttlee, Ohaut Murders, Infanticide, 
the Pilgrim -to.x, &c., bear him record. 
He hns just finished his devoted course al 
Burton-on-Trent, and his body, while we 
write, awaits its commitment to the grave. 

· Of fe,v men can H with more propriety be 
said, "Thon hast laboured and hast no1 
fointed." 

These earliest labourers of the Society 
were follnwed by Messrs. Laa·ey, Sutton, 
Stubbins, Wilkinson, Buckley, Miller, anu 
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l311iley, who arc still spnrod to lnbonr. 
They luw .. , since 1836, been nssistc,l l>y 
several brethren from the Free Dn)ltists 
or Amcrion, wl10 now c,ccnpy the 1101·\hcrll 
po.rts of the 11rovince. To these brct\neu, 
and tl1c Society which sends them forth, 
belong the peculiar honour, so rt1r •U 

Ameri011. Is concerned, or being decld1!111y 
anti-slavery men, refusing alike all 'CUmmu
nion with, and all coutnontions trom, slave
holders or slo.vc-holding chnrel1es, 

C\JTTAOK 1 0,ia,a.-The fol101Viug lN nu 
extract or I\ receut loller from brother 
Duokley, Geucrnl DnJJtist Misssionnry :
" I l\111 thnnkful to tell you thnt nfrer n 
sco.son of s11irlt11t1l denrlh IVO hnvo rcoently 
beon favoured wirh encour-ngiug token~ of 
the proseuco of tlrn life-giving Spirit. On 
t~o first Lord's-day in Sept., two were bl\p
t1zed, nn<l on the first Lord's-do.y in tho 
present month three others wore added. 
On~ of the number wns Nobino., which in 
0rlssn, si!Jllifies new, the eldest son' of 
Guuga Dhor, the first nntivo ohild born of 
n christio.n father in Orissa. He is nn 
interesting young mnn, n11<l for n native 
hiui n good knowledge of the English 
language, ho.ving studied for some years 
fil'8t in our own English sohool, and subs.'. 
quent-ly .in tlie Government School o.t Cnt
to.c~, o.~d finally at tho Hoogly 0ollege, 
which 1s also a government institution. 
While there lie was in many respects nu
lavournbly situated in regard to religion, as 
chro<tilm instruction is wholly excluded, aud 
as the principo.l of that college is, I have 
unilers·tood, nn infidel, or lillle better. Yet 
it pleo.sed tho Lord lo meet with him tl1ere 
nm! by the impressive pages or' Persuasive; 
lo Elii'ly Piety,' to stir him up to seek tho 
salvalion or his soul. I bo.d the pleo.snrc 
or prenching in Oriyt1 on tbe baptismal 
,Jcc&l!ion l:rom 1100 ye \bPreforo end teach,' 
&c_, and Mr. Lacey, who b"l'lizc<l hie father 
t'lve·nty jefll'S ago, b•q'pt!zed IJim and the 

For se-.cnl years past the Orissa )'fission 
ho.s rnnkcd o.mong the most inloresi.i11g. 
nnd the most sucoossful of modern missi-ons. · 
It is stated by Messrs. Lacroix and Milleni,, 
of the London Missionary Society, wbo pnld 
a visit to the last cnr festival nt Jnggernnth, 
that there is at Cuttnck the largest assembly 
of native christians on tl1e Lord's-do.y, and 
the largest attendance or nt1tive communi
cants at the Lor.i's supper, to be fo11nd in 
northern Indi11.. Native churches ht1ve 
been formed at Jellasorc, Balll!!ore, Kban
ditta, CnttacJ., Chog·a., Pipple.-, lllld Ber
he.mpore-a nnmber of native thristian vil
lo.ges have been-established~o.nd some nine 
or ten native chapels built, There are day 
schools, boarding schools for orpblUI and 
oth~r destitute native children, a printing 
press, nt which the whole Bible in Oriya, 
and a considerable number·of nsefnl lro.cts. 
and books have been prrblisbcd, ll'nd ·irn ' 

institution for tro.ining m,.tive qireaoh'OYR1= 
all in active operation, 

· -odrer-cnnditlates. The father ,vept for joy, 
BefOl'e 1-lre ·baptism Mr. ,La:cey add,essetl a 
few words in Engtish ,to ,Nobino., contrast
ing bis condition wllh what it would bavo 
been lina lie remaiue11 'an ~le<n~b·eir1, whim•, if 
80, Mio'ii't this time-, he ltOllld ,bltte hnd 'tii 
a.9\lumc ihe 'Brab1ninioal -thrl!'«/1; nlld Msti 
cobtrl!slell ~,II state hllil prds).'e'Ct& .,•,ith 'tltase 
of dn'e 'of blil coilsibs who fs l\bout'to 'Rslii1\n~ 
ibe poitll ·or s·ircre.a thrend. it wirs 'plea.sing 
to notice nl the Lortl'il 'table in tbe ofter
rroo'u, •th·e •three 'elllest so\'.ta o·r our thte" 
elRl!'flt l:'onverts, viz., Sndo:tn,nrd, lhe ,s/in {)I' 
Rlllli 'Chll'odra, 'who ill on~ •or the illlllcbnll 
or the ribn'r<ib ';. E1nbhnn1 the aon llf E'rnn, 
now n •s'iirlleilt in tb·e Mhsion AC"ndemy""": 
lmli ,N·o'binh. Sadnmund W<ls born severn1 
_y'enrs 'beforo his >t'albe'r beoonie n ohnsti'nn, 
and h'e ltns ohl •enough, ivben • his f1ttbllr 
bro~ ·caste 'nnd j'o'ined himself IVitb ·11re 
L'drd's people, 'to tlhwal:en 1to ·llro'wn bimeetr 
in•conse-qnen'ce-but ilnothel' ~pirit, lht'otJgh 
grllce, bas 'been giv-en to l1fl'll. Both the 
othCTe wete born utter th·eir fo:thel's ·were 
coll ~erted. 'Tb us 'we see ~hllt hl'sl'Ond 'of 
Che 1fnlhilrs, 'llild lttdo'od 'befOl't' 'the 'fut'll'en 
are tn~en llWhy, 'oolllo 'np tb'e ·cMldroil. 
We 11111<1 n11<iiher 'baptism 1'<1iit Loril's-/l·ny, 
when two Europen.lls, 'lll'l omoer onho 1•e'gi-
1nen't '&t<lt'iouell al •Ctlltnek ·An/! ·-111s lvlfc, 
fo-Jlo<tcll Ch~lst in 'lh'c 'good oid way. They 

Besides the Enropeo.u and Amer.ieo.n 
brethren there arc some founeen orilnfoed 
n·ative ·preachers, and hnlf tho.t number of 
assistant preo.ohers -many <if these are nble 
and excellent labonrers in the work of the 
ministry. 

Jn the asylum, or-no.live boo.rding,sohool, 
are some scores of rescnod Kbund v.iclims, 
who, but for the benevolent Interposition or 
1he Hon. Company's government would 
have been bo.rbnronsly mas61lored, and 
offered up to the bloody goddess of the 
Khands. 

The G. B. Missionary SooieLy previously 
to the disturbances in the ,West Indies, had 
several stations and three .missionaries In 
J omllica. These st&tions have long been 
wider the obJUge of I.be older Baptist Mis
sionary Society, and rank among the most 
flourishing churches in that island, 

More recentlr·the,Sooietylbae comm11noe-d 
a 11,lissfon ,lit Ning'po, in '0hina, with an 
mcourag1'ng nieaenro ,of 8Uecess. The~e 
ue three missionaries•of ,thinO"Oiety Jo·oate'd 
in that imm6tlee field. 

The above rapid sketch may serve ·to 
p'repare our rend-ere for occasloua1 ·eommu
nicuions 'from brethren co'nnected with the 
above named 1:!ociety. 
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hllVb for RonlO yMrs kll<>WD Ohtidl, bot 
h11vo only ~eoonlly boon oo!rt'ltlnerl of bis 
wlll in rolMloo to·bllflllsm; M 8000 &9 lb&y 
woto rull1 ,pel'9ondoa M ilt sotiptura.lneu 
they 1tere rel\lly 10 1>bey, Mr, L~oe1 admln• 
ilWted the slle!'Od rlte, 'And II cleTolvM on 
rue to deliver the sermon, wbleh WM of 
Gol\r8o in En1Jli,h---the text ll'U, ' One 
&ll&H sny he ill the Lord's;' &nd the impOl'• 
lance or 1my-ing, ot publicly •avowing, that 
\ff afe tin, Lord's, lv&e pattioularly dwell 
upon. It was a ploo.tiog amlca, und Ono 
or t,ro of tbe mlmon 1litele remarked thnt 
ii remln<lc<l theDI Dlote or baptismal ocoa, 
aions ILi home than any similar ,emce in 
IndiA h1-d done, We expect •anolhet baptism 
next Lord'sadny, if God wUI; tll'oofthonntivea 
ore accepted, aud I hopo.anotherofficerof the 
regiment, who h<U experienced a gracious 
change, will on the same occasion profess 
Christ. Tho chaplain of Cottack is or 
course fa,, from pleaeed at Bel!ing so many 
of his flock desert him. He warns them 
ln his dilcoarses or the evil and dangerous 
consequences of schism, tells them th·ai 
schism will 'ILS certainly ruin their souls 
,a adt1ltery or idolatl'y-points out the -dif
ference, in his v.iew, between the chllff -ancl 
the \Theat,~thoae who •adhere to the ohuroh 
nr~ of ooune tlie wheat, and those who 
leave it Ihe •cl.iaffl Still the paople will 
come to the mission chapel, and, spite or 
his e.tforls1 the troth <Is II is iu Jesus makes 
progreaa. Mr. Bailey has recently married 
a 7oirng lady, Miss Pt.oker, oonnected with 
the Daptiet Mission in Caloolta, They 
reoohed Cottaok three weeks sioce, nnd are 
staymg a lillle while with us, I think our 
uow slstcr is <!ver1 wny -fittecl to be " 
missionary's wife, being vP-ry pioua1 in
telligent, o.ud devoted. You will ..eadily 
suppose lhal with the schools, academy, 
preaohiug, writing, &c., I can oommo.ud 
litlle leisure: my dear wifo also is fully 
employed, aud so is Miss Collins. AU the 
brethren and sisters are, through mercy, 
inuoh ns usual. I henrd not n1nny days 
smco from brother-and sister Stubbins and 
Wi\kinson, tl1e latler brother bas recently 
hacl an 11.J11it\ou to bis family. Mrs. W. 
lu11l her intant son nre doing well. My 
tlear wite sends her obristlnn lov~ to all wl10 
know her nnd pray for os. 2 Thes, ii, lO, 17. • 

Alf ,ANXIOUS Alfil EAJllfllBT Al'PEAL PBOM 
Wl!lSTEllN AFl\lOA, 

Mn. SAlttn 'writing, OoL 3, on the de
}ln'rt11ro of brother M erriok, seems to nri.tioi
pllto tho 111-en'deil result. Bui who onn 
wonder Rt U1e impaesibned npptal he 
tn11kce? Mny it entet with thrllling power 
Into the henrt 'Of B'rillah 3•0111h ! Ah 1 
l'l'nny a dnriug young ofiloermight be foun<l 
lo tnko the l~ad of a forlorn hope, to 

slonn a.n In-,Uan forlren-b-at now, who 
wiU ft:O for ns 7 

"He will, ir epared, go from u~ with the 
rleep .,nrpalby of every heart. The prayers 
or the ehurah will dnilr ucend to God on 
his beho.Jt,nnd we shall hope.against hope, 
-that he me.y recove'r, be otrengthene,l, 
and relnm to bless thld d11rk lnnd. Hie 
goinll' hence we can scarcely ~ndure, an,l we 
are ready to sa,y our strength Is departed. 
Jndeed we o.re 100 weak, we oannot sp~re 
him, ho is a rai1hrlll. 11'.le.n, devoted to bis 
work, to the ulvation of soul._ We oallttot 
spare hhn ! we i,annot sp■re him! H be 
go benoe, who n left 7 who will work? who 
will prny P Truly we a.Te ,rorms and not 
men I And yet, sad troth I we mnel pari. 
Otlr cbou,e is to eend him to yon when 
thu-e is hope, or Ja-y him in the grave, 
where h-e wlll rest rrom ■ II toil Jn such 
a dilemmt. we cannot hesih.te, 11nd yet we 
grieve_ Oh that aome faithful heart may 
aotm supply his place! Ca.n we hope for 
another man nf ft.itb 11nd Jabonr? Clnrance 
has called for a pastor for three long yenrs ; 
yet who mJl1>nda? 0 ye men or God! i• 
there not u.mong 1our rllD.ks, yonng men, 
whnse hearts beat high fur tJio Snvionr's 
glory, who can Jay down those hee.rt!J, yen 
their whole live,, at the Saviour's· feet! 
Most Clo.renco call ror ever in Vllin for e. 
mau or God, "'po.hie of leading and in
strncting them in the way to life? Ancl 
must· the continenl sink into the pit of 
irrep1Lt11ble woe for Jo.ck or teachers~ Mwt 
we let go our hoW, 11Dcl Jet the macbiuery 
rusl 7 Must we leave the lever on which is 
poised the destiny, the eternal destiny or 
souls? 0 ye men of God! where is tlie 
spirit or onr fathers? where is the faith, 
the devotedness, the wrestling pnyers 
of the generation gone ? where is the 
devotedness or the churches to Jesns, which 
ougbL lo glow in every heart? Is the fear 
of fever, of prostration, of n premature 
grave so terrifying? Is the )ova of lire, of 
money, ot ease, of .borne, o{ comf,rl, so 
strong tbnt you cannot move ? May these 
things bind yon in tl1is world, without 
bindinq you in tbo world to come? Is there 
nothing allurtng in the crown of life sus
pended o'er 1he path of devoted holy 
labbnrers? Is there no bliss in the master's 
welcome, "Well done, good ud fnltbful 
servant?" De lt, there is no ambition! yet 
is comp11sslon quenohecl? Iii mercy over
wholln'Od in tbo turmoil of'Europel Mast 
these mvriads of souls sink down to death, 
&ud none to help? will you withdraw the 
hand only that eon aan? Brethren, brelh
ren, in eternity what thoughts w!U !ill your 
spirit? Realize ii now, and if you Q11,nnot 
come to us, plead with God, daily plellll, 
thnt mon of faith and patience may be sent; 
and senL speedily. Spirit or God! desceud 
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npon us. Descend upon our oh11rcbcs ! 
chnrches, which sent forth a Carey, a 
Cl·amberlain, 11 Burchell, and nil thllt h')st 
of wnrriors who now ,venr tho robes of con• 
quest. Descend, 0 Spirit! to nis~ up men 
of like faith 11.nd patience, that souls m11y be 
saved, and Jesns loicd. Spirit, desoeud 
and dwell with· us!" 

RELIGIOUS. 

Fiu.NcE.-Abbe Ohautome says:-" Jn
flexibly attached to domooratio principles, 
we would lenve religions creeds to the free 
consciences of men, and to open discus
sion by persons of opposing sentiments; 
and we firmly believe that in this peaceful 
and liberal warfare the troth most con
quer." "Every minister should be recom
pensed by the church he serves, but should 
not be sa.laried by the stllte. Such ll salary 
seems to us contrary to the demooratio 
principle of liberiy of conscience, . odiolll! 
for the religion that receives it, and danger
ous to its liberty." For these, and similar 
liberal sentiments, tbo Abbe bas beoo cle
priYed and removed by the Archbishop, bot 
be remains firm. 

GolllU.M: t>. BrsnoP OF EnTER.-At the 
time this sheet went to press, we had not 
heard of the judgment of the JudfoialCom: 
mittee of the Privy Counail; but it was 
expected that it would be against' the 
Bishop. The Morning Hernld says:-" In 
one large borough town, in the east of Eng
land, we learn that ·the whole of lbe jiaro
ohia.l clergy have agreed together, to secede 
in a body, if the jodgment (of Sir H. J, 
Fust) be affirmed." 

TnE Fn.'EST METBoDisT Cmracu- IN TBE 
WollLD,-ln a late nnmber of Zion's1/erald 
is the following remark: - "We spent a po.rt 
of last so.bbalh with our brethren ot the new 
church in Hanover-street. The spiendid 
edifice was crowded to excess, and is so 
oontinnnlly, we learn." Tbis ·gives Boston 
the credit of the finest Methodist church in 
the world. 

Dn.. AcBILLJ.remains a prisoner at Rome. 
Be has been submitted to another exami
nation; the only .result of which, tbllt bas 
transpired, is, he has not been banded over 
to the "tender mercies" of the ,Inquisition. 
It appears that the report of Mr, Roel 
be.ving visited Rome, t.o sook his relcllse, 
was not correct. 

A CDUllOB FOB EXPOllTATIOJ!,-The en
tire materials for building a new church at 
St. Helena bas been prepllred in London. 
It is of at.one, with belfry and porch, aud ll 
carved stone pulpit. The area, seventy
five feel by thirty-to accommodate 300 
person5. 

TUB SAnDATD Ill NEW YonK, we nro lol<I, 
is kept so strictly, thnt n bo,ly of Europonn 
continental cmlgrnnts hllve left the city In 
tlisgnst ! And the directors of tbo Pnnnsyl
vania Railrond Company have forbidden 
trnvcl and labour on thelr lino, from Jan. I, 
of th ls yenr. 

NEW Yonit.-The snlo of lho pews in the 
first boJ>tist ohuroh, Brooklyn, a few days 
s11100, produced, it is said, n snrplus of 
3,000 dollars beyond the entire expense of 
re-bnilcling the church. 

SJ.NDWICll IBLANDS.-Mr. Olnrkc, of 
Honolulu writes, Aug. 0th, !hilt !WO indi
vidnllls hlld· been propounded for adm lsslou 
into the church· of which be is p&stor, which 
alre11dy numbered 1000 members. 

GENERAL. 

DuT:1: ON Anv:EnTISEIIIBNTs.-As the Jaw 
now is, !l. poor servant, wishing to say he 
wante II situation, ,is charged as mnch for 
advertisement duty, as when a vnst estnle, 
worth hundreds of tbousnnds of pounds, is 
advertised for sllle ! It is believed lhat n 
11enernl effort by petitions rrom all villnges, 
towns, and cities, to the parliament, would 
secure redress for this grievance forthwith. 
One thing at ll time is the w11y to get on. 
Let this be done l 

TITB FARMED& llre ln a state of great ex
citement, and many meetings have been 
held to renew what is called "Protection." 
The simple fact is, the landlords must 
come down with their rents. Wero the 
f1LT1Ders to unite,· and insist on this, they 
mtrsl give way; whilst any attempt to re
new taJ:es on brelld would olluse a universal 
uproar. We deeply sympathize with fllr• 
mers; but why do they Jet the landlords 
deceive them ? · 

AoEs oF LAw ;Lonna AND PRELATES JN 
1800.-Lord Plunkett, 86; Lyndhurst, 78; 
Brougham, 72; Denman, 71; Campbell, 7 ! ; 
Cottingbllm, 00; Lllngclllle, 07; the Bishop 
of Drirham, BO; Exeter, 731 Cllnlorbury, 70; 
Petcrborongh, 70; Bntb and Wells, 08; Lin
coln, 07; Gloucester, 67; Worcester, 07; 
Oorllsle, 00; Rocbosler, 60; London, 04; 
York, 02; Winchester, 60; SL Asllph, 00; 
Ripon, liO; Chester, 00; St. David's, 1\3; 
Slllisbury, 40; Oxford, 45, 

NEl!DLE·WOMEN 1N LoNnON,-lt is stntod 
in the M<,ming Olironiole, that there arc in 
the molropolis, 28,077 noodle.women, under 
twenty years of nge, 11nd the nvcrngo earn
ings of &acb is fourpence flll'lhing per dlly ! 

TALKING, - It le oaloullltecl that the 
speeches iu the House of Commons lnel · 
year, would fill one mile ancl II hnlf of the 
colnmne of HILJlenrcl's R'cports, AIILS ! bow 
little wo ge.t by llll Ibis tnlking. 
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DnEADPUL DlllATrr 1-Anolher victim hns 
(alien a snorlfloo to a tlisgrncelul ond ln
dooonl exhibition. A girl or eeventee11, 
vainly onlled the "Lion Queen," hae been 
kJlled by n tiger, al Chatham, We have 
Jong avoided entering any menagerie in 
which either men or women enter the done 
of wild animals. 

Arn10AN LAKB,-Mr. Moffat, lhe distin
guished missionary, mentions the discovery 
inland, north of the Cape, of n vast lake. 
Thie is one of the greatest geographical dis 
ooverfes or modem limes. It is above 500 
miles beyond tbo missionary stations in the 
inleri.or. 

IBELAND, - The Encumbered Estates 
Commission, we are glad to hclLJ', is in loll 
opera.lion. Already one-twelfth of the 
estates, valued at one million, are in their 
bands for sale. Now we may hope "there 
is a good time coming" for Ireland. 

• A ·RARITY.-There i& living at Grand
borough, near \Vinslow, a native of the 
plaoe, who has filled the office of church
warden :18 years, yet never took o. dissenter's 
bed to pay a church-rate I 

A TnAVELLBn.-A Scotch paper, in men
tioning the dcMh of an old postrunner in 
the Orkneye, cnlculatoe that dnring lhe 
twenty-nine years which be had passed in 
the service of tho Post Office, be had 
travelled 1l 7,000 miles on foot, and 13,000 
miles by sea, across ferries. 

PLANTEns' VzBDICT 1--A Boston, Uoitod 
States, paper, reports tha.t an inquest was 
recently held oo a f61Dale slave, who had 
been whipped to death by her master; 
when a jory of planters returned;-" Died 
of apoplexy, brought on by excitement!" 

Mzllu STBA!TS. The Brittania Bridge.
The second lobe hM been elevated to its 
pos1t1on. There i• now a road over, 1,8.1.0 
feet in length, and weighing above 6,000 
tons. 

LoUia Ps1LIPPZ, onee King of the 
French, lately paicl a visit to Sir Robe.rt 
Peel, at Drayton Manor. 

Tue LAW OP P111.MoGlilNJTOBB has been 
abolished in every country, e:xcept England, 
Spain, and Portugal. 

BBOTBELS,-A bill for the snppression 
of these infamous o nisances ia now pre
paring for parlia.menL 

M.A.RRIA.GES. 

Nov. 8, at Stepney chapel, Lynn, by Mr. 
Wigner, Mr. Purdy, a deacon or the baptist 
chnrch, to l\fory Ann, scooud do.ugbtor of 
Mr, F, Kerkhnm, senior deacon of the same 
church. And Nov, 12th, Mr. George Gun
toa, lo Miss Maria Turner, both members 
of the sa.mo churob, 

Dec. 25, al Lays Hill baptist chapel, 
Hereforclsbire, by Mr. T. Wright, Mr. 
Edw11rd Bo.rry, son of Mr. Do.rry, deacon of 
the bapti•t cbnrch, Ross, to Mills Martha. 
Little, of Ross. 

Deo. 20, o.t the Scotch baptist chapel, 
New Basrortl, NoUingham, Mr.John. Morley, 
to Miss Mary Clrndbonrn. 

Dec, 25, at the b11ptlst chapel, Babbiog
too, Mr. John Price of Newthorp, to Miss 
Ellen Millersbip of Awsworth, 

Dec, 2~,. at the baptist chapel, Bolton, by 
Mr. D, 0, Etheridge, Mr. C. Garsicle, to 
Miss E. Mnrchbauk; o.ncl Mr. J, Flitcroft, 
lo llfiss 0. Orompton, all members of the 
baptist church, Bolton. 

Dec, 25, at the baptist chapel, Banbury, 
· by Mr. John Lewis, Mr. J. Loversh11w to 

Mise Mnry Newman, both of l\Ilddietou, 
Dec. 20, at the baptist chapel, Ohipper

fielcl, Herts,, by Mr. S. Cowdy, Mr. Jer. 
Oo,vcly of Southampton, to Samh, de,ughter 
of tho Jato Dr. Dr11per of Soulh11JI1ptoo. 

Dec. 26, by license, at I.he baptist chapel, 
Watford, by Dr. Murch, Mr. John Bellin of 
Woodbridge, lo ?.wy A.on, second daughter 
of Mr. H. Wilkinson, Wo.tforcl. 

Jan. I, &I Zion baptist chapel, Long hope, 
by Mr. H. C. Do.vies, Mr. Thomo.s Hyde, to 
Miss Ho.nno.h Const11Dce, both members of 
the church. 

Jan. 1, al the baptist chapel, Cox:well
street, Cirencester, by r.he father of the bride, 
\Vtllie.m Lawrence Bevir, Esq., to Phel•e, 
third daughter of Rev. Daniel White. 

Jan. I, at the baptist chapel, G11mlingay, 
by Mr. Manning, Mr. John Usher Taylor, 
of St. Ives, to Miss Saro.h Ayres, of Gam
lingay. 

Jan. 7, ILi the baptist chapel, Gloucester, 
by Mr. Wooclrow, Mr. Robert Gransmore, to 
Miss Jones, 

Jan. JO, at tho baptist chapel, Lodbnry, 
by Mr. J. Walters, l\lr. George Sn.ith of 
))ursley, to Ellen, the youngest daughter of 
Mr. Daniel Harding of Dursley. 

Jan. 1,1, at the Independent chapel, 
Stourbridge, by Mr. Hossack, baptist minis
ler, Mr. John Ryder, to Isnbell11, eldesl 
daughter of Mr. Rothery. 

Jo.n. 15, at the baptist chapel, Spnlclwick, 
by Mr. E. Archer, Mr. Thomas Abbott, to 
l\l iss Snrah Knighton, both of Ellington. 
Hunt;i. 



DEATHS. 

Sept. 14, John Rnndnll, aged M, 11 mem
ber of tbo bnptisl church, Lynu. His cu,1 
was pence. Resting on Cbri~t, he tearocl 
no e.-il, 11nil calmly committed bi, wife an/I 
children to the care of Him in whom bo 
belie.-ed. 

Sep\ 24., Mrs. M. A. Gardener, nged 27 
nnd two <lays after, her inlaut child, Thi~ 
friend nod the above were bl\ptizc<I nnd 
recciYe<l in the same month (Sept. 18!8), 
and during tbe some month tl1ey exclll\ueed 
earlh for henven. 

Oct. 12th, Elizn Rey, aged 21, n member 
of the baptist church, Lynn. Throughout 
a long nmiction Christ was very precious to 
her soul. Her mind was kept iu perfeot 
pe&0e, stayed on God. Her pa.slor improved 
the event by a sermon to the young, which 
already ha.s produced fruit. 

Oct. 23, nt B!lgdcn, Mrs. Donton, ngcd 
88, widow of the late Mr. Joseph Dunton, ot 
.Blunbam, Dech. She .closed o.n hononroble 
christlan life, after a long and p&inful ill
ness, in peace. She had been a member 
of the baptist church, Blunham, for up. 
wards of fifty years, much beloved. by her 
family, and deservedly respected by nil 
aronnd her. 

Nov. 11, al. Red Hill Lock, · near Sawley, 
Notts. in the vigour and bloom of life, 
Miss Maria Allen, yonnge&I daughlor o( 
Mr. W. Allen, aged 23, after ·only ten days' 
illness. She dated her religion• impres
sions at an · early period of life, and was 
bapti:zed o.nd admitted & member of Don.• 
ington and Sawley ohorch, at tbe oge of 
fifteen. She wo.s activ6 and conaistont. A· 
collector, tract-d.istn'butor, and teacher. Her 
Jut affliction we.a patiently endnmd, and 
ahe at length peacefully fell asleep in Je&os, 
in foll hope of the" first resnrrection." 

NoTember 19, at liallnton, in the county 
of Leicester, Mr. Thomas Daines, nged 80, 
many yenrs a member and liberal supporter 
of the dissenting church there, Mr. B. was 
father of Mr. W. Baines of Leices.ler, who, 
a few years ago, was imprisoned for non
payment of church•n1tes, 

Dec. 20, Mra. Ree.s, of Foley Place, neu 
Gloucester, aged 70; fl{ty years II merober 
of aobaptist church in G!a111org110Jiiro, 111.1d 
of that in this city. Asked when nearly 
dying, if she feH J!JSUS preoious, slie dis, 
tin.oLly replied '' I do;" and a.ddecJ, 0 J esns, 
I glorify thee!" Iler condo~~ t!Jrougb life 
was very eumplary of the r~al ohri1li~11. 

Dec. 20, of consumpllon, at his father's 
boWie, Samuel Knill, aged 24, son of the 
Rev. Ricllard Knill, o! Chester, 

. Doc. 2·1, John Will lame, l'IlmAlet· Moor. 
sulo, Ho wns a member of lbe llfotbodlet 
society fifty .six )'eRre, nearly fifty ol wbioh ho 
was the lenclor of n ol11ss 01 Delle-lBle; In per
form lug the dutice 01111chccl to hiJI office be 
wn.lkcd 1,000 llliles, He laved hi~ Dible 
aud rend lt olosoly. Ho aeoertoi11od by onl
culatlon that tbo word " behold" 00 
I ,ODO times from Genesi11 · to Re,·alntfo~ 
the 110.mes, "M9se11," 803 time~, .. ·Joah,1a .: 
2 hie hmes, "DnTid," J,006; and lbe sacr:u. 
DRmC "Ju11e" 000\lrS iJl \be Ne,, To·a,a·
meut 004 limes. ae !J.as loft eight •hild
reu, who have hnd torty-si:i: graud-~bil<fre'ii 
twenty-one or whom, I\Ild three grenl-grnqcl'. 
ohildrcu, are still 11,hlg,-Leed, Afercriry. 

Dec, 2:l, in~ the faith Rnd, flope of We 
go~pol, IQ tbe I Gth year of his p,ge, Charles 
Wmterflood, Es~., of. Mertou, Surrey. He 
wo.s many ye~rs a membor or tbc Jndepen
?eut church m that villuge, nuct· the chief 
mst~oment iu the erection or 1he preseotcom
mod1ous chapel, having given the nluablo 
piece of freehold grom,d on which it staods 
and eoolributed lnrgely towards Lbe bnlldiu~ 
funcl, He was nlso indcfotlgoble in bis 
exorUou~, with a view to leave the chapel 
free from debt. By his decease the poor 
hnve been deprived of II kind aud bencvo
lept frjend, 

Dec. 27, aged 02, Mr. Willi11m Chapman 
senior deacon of the G. D. church, Weq: 
dover. His removal was somewbntsnddeo 
but l)is eud wns very peacijful. · ' 

Jnnnary ?: a11ed. 57, Rn. Jame.a Peggs, 9( 
B,!rt~u on- I rent, fcrmerly GeQernl Jl.o 1,1 iet 
M'.1ss1onary in tbo Easl Jpdies. Our dc
pru-led brother anJl'eted much hi bis ln~t 
illness, but was resigned and bopeflll. In 

. Poyn,ler aml Pegg•, India has lost two o{ 
her wnnnesL friends. 

· Jno, 7, nt Drougb, Weslmoreiaod· Mr. 
Philip Robiuson, aged 40. Ori~ of the 
first, nod o. principal' member in oupportiug 
t'be b11pllat .cnusc, whose enoonroglng mono· 
,us, "I llu<l ~]Je mQre I give, tho more I 
bnve." 

Jo.n, 10, 111 Pimlico, ncRr London, ag.od 
n, the Rev. J;i:. A, Dunn, more thnu fori, 
y~ots pnslQr of !lie IndcpoodOllt .oirnrc\l. 
mcetjug lu l3uokioghom obapeJ, ~nd ucnrlr 
1birty years secre1nry o( the lnde11endeo1 
borne mjssionnry society. 

. J11n. 17, 11t Dir,minshR111, In tb.Q 7~ y.011r of 
!us oge, Mr, John Jloom, I).le beloved father 
of the Rev. C. Rooru, bnp1isL minister, of 
Por.tseo, b11vlng 11urvlve~ the endcor,·<l ll!ld 
ohrletlnn partu(r of hi• daya only the ehort 
1p11oc or six mouths, He foll asleep ln J eaus. 
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MA.ROH, 1850. 

ON EVERY CHRISTIAN MAN MA.KING THE BEST OF HIMSELF. 

,vn ventured last month lo offer 
a few thoughts re11ecting ministers 
making the best of themsolvcs, by 
attendin~ to that peculiar labour for 
which they are respectively better 
adapted. It would be obvious to our 
readers that much more might have 
been said. But necessity is always 
luid upon us to be brief; and there
fore we can never do more thllll seize 
upon the roore obvious and prominent 
parts of any subject which we may 
attompt to discuss. 

We now tnrn to what some call the 
laity, not without a protest against 
the word itself, when used to separate 
the people from the clericril order. 
Christianity does not appoint or 
recognize such separations of its fol
lowers into distinct orders. Every 
christian man is n priest unto God
ovory christinn man is a minister of 
God. To talk, then, of clergy and 
laity is, ifwe may so WTite, n distinction 
without a difference. Tme: chris
tillllity has its offict>-bearers, and teach
!'Ts, and preachers, who, if thoy rule 

-well,and teach well, and preach well,are 
worthy of double honour; but Christ 
soys to ull his followers, "one is your 
master, even Christ, and all ye a1·e 
brethren;" and every one of ·these is 
required and expected, according lo 
his station and ability, to promote the 
cause of his Lord and Master. 

Besides; keeping in view that our 
object in these remarks is to shew how 
the knowledge of Christ can be best 
dilfosed among our populntion, we 

N 

must be -permitted to remind our 
readers that this may be done, and 
must be d<>ne, by other ways than 
public teaching or preaching. \,Ye 
shall never be found depreciating 
preaching. God forbid! Let it go 
on with accumulated power and in
creasing success, by all means. What 
we object to is, that any should for 
one moment suppose that this, though 
the chief, is the orily appointed means 
for the ciilfll5ion of the knowledge of 
the gospel of Christ. 

There is one very ancient inspired 
prediction which will clear away every 
obstacle from our path, and leave us, 
without further remark, a clear course. 
"And they shall teach no more every 
man his neighbour, and every man 
his lirother, saying, Know the LORD: 

for they shall all know me; from the 
least of them unto the greatest of 
them, saith the Lu1m : for I will for
give their iniquity, and I will remem
ber their sin no more." Plaiuly 
indicating that ere that time arrives 
when all shall know the Lord, the 
custom will have become universally 
prevalent of every man teaching his 
neighbour nnd his brother. 

The sooner, then, that this good work, 
which will usher in universnl divine 
knowledge, is set about in good earnest 
the better. Every man will be en
gaged it seems-that is every christian 
man, whatever his station in life, , or 
his attainments in worldly learning. 
If he himself" kuows the Lord," he is 
duly qu11lified, and specially ordained, 
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to sav unto his brother," know thou the 
Lore\." And this, for the accomplish
ment of our object,isall we ask for,and, 
with God's good blessing, all we want. 

In pursuing our object, however, 
we cannot and we ought not to keep 
out of sight the fact, that mankind 
are divided into various classes. It. 
is not necessary to inquire liow these 
originated or how they are perpetuated. 
They exist. There they are before 
us, and we must deal with them as we 
best can. These classes, each of 
them, encircled by barriers which it is 
difficult for one of the , other classes 
to enter, and should he gain access 
"'onld soon discover obstacles which it 
would be difficult for him to surmount. 

·Hence we conceive the prophetic 
term "his neighbour" ruay signify 
and intimate as much as this. Lot 
the noble tell the noble-tlie rich tell 
the rich - the tradesman teJJ the 
tradesmen-the artizan tell the artizan 
-the sailor tell the sailor-and the 
labourer tell the labourer.. Let every 
man, among bis fellows, to.lk and tell 
in the best way he can, of the love of 
God in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Y cs: we want more of this telling 
-this simple telling; and every mau 
who bas a voice can speak, if he will. 
He then, that bath a tongue to talk, 
let him talk. He c1111not use that 
wonderful instrument to a better·pur
pose. :Cet him tell, talk. teach, or 
anything you please to call it, so that 
he lets fall on the drum of the ear of 
hia neighbour the glad tidings of God's 
great salvation. 

But in the doing of this we are 
again compelled to recognize and ':Bke 
into account the matter of adaptat.Ion. 
The illiterate wan, though pious, is 
not adapted to the instruction of a 
)earned roan of the world; neither is 
the learned cbristian mau idapted t.o 
the instuction of the very poor and 
ignorant. There may be exceptions 
in each case we willingly grant, 
especially in the latter case, but 11,!J a 
general rulo the learned are the best 
teachers of the liiurned, and the poor 
are the bCllt teachers of t4e poor. 

For it should be l'ecolleolc<l that 
the knowledge of christiauity is not 
the study of n science, or n lltcrnry 
attainment. It contempla~os the edu
cation not of the l1end but of the 
heart, which it proposes by God's 
grace, not only to nfl'ect but to change, 
ond in doing this tho stale of the 
mind and heart of the individual 
must be regarded-bis habits of 
thought, his prejudices, and his pre
dilections. Now the rich understand 
these things better of the 1ich, and 
the poor understand them bolter of 
_the poor, ani each can adopt his re
marks, 1111d e.xhortations, and admo
nitions, accordingly. Not that we 
would place a bar across the path of 
the onG to the other; no such thing ! 
we would rather remove those that 
exist than creole more; but we wish 
to intimate that the rich christian 
should regard himself as placed in a 
sphere in which he may do good to 
the rich, and the poor in a station 
where he may do good to the poor, 
aud both in nahrral course, without 
seeming to transgress the rules of 
propriety and order. 

Jn illustration of the rich doing 
good among the rich we might men
tion the Countess of Huntingdon. 
No poor christian, however anxious, 
could have reached or influenced the 
parties who listened to the pious 
counsels and wise admonitions of that 
" elect lady," Did she not in this 
way make the best of herself? 

Mon possessed of wealth, the mean
est talent in the spiritual kingdom ol 
Jesus Christ, might turn it to good 
account as a means of promoting the 
knowledge of the Lord, if, like Thomas 
Wilson, they conscientiously devoted 
it to the service of Him who ent.mstecl 
them with its possession. Thus would 
they make the best of it. 

Aud not only should the rich and 
noble direct their special attention lo 
the rich and noble, but the same 
general rule will npply to what 
are coiled the middle class-mer
chants, manufacturers, tradesmen, oud 
fanneu. 
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To this class we must chiefly look, 
for they, at present, onjoy tho greatest 
ndvantages. The rich and noble seem 
to hnve plncod themselves beyond the 
rcnch of the gospol, and proudly reject 
Its overtures; whilst many of the poor 
hnve been trampled down so low that 
they have lost all concern for its in
finite blessings. .At this time chris
tiauity finds her chief converts from 
the families of the middle classes, and 
from those of the well-paid artizan or 
Inbourer. The extremes are despisers 
or neglecters. 

We have just said that the middle 
classes enjoy the greatest advantages 
iu these days. They do. Thero can 
be no doubt of that. The ministr.r 
for th.e most part is educated for their 
instruction, and•our religious literature 
is genemlly adapted to their t~te, 
acquirements, and circumstances. 

Great responsibility therefore rest, 
µpon the middle classes; and to a 
great extent they have well discharged 
their duty. They have built chapels 
and schools ; sustained the ministry ; 
furnished. teachers for schools and 
pl'eachers for villages; and from their 
ranks our most efficient ministers and 
missionaries have been selected. To 
a considerable extent then, it ought 
to be allowed that they have done 
well. But whether they have actually 
made the very best of themselves 
remains for further consideration. 

At all events may not this im
portant class of our countrymen be 
exhorted to persevere in their efforts 
to do good, o.nd see if they cannot 
improve o.nd enlarge their moo.us of 
usefulness ? The engagements of 
trnde afford them the very best 
facilities. By theso they a.re brought 
iuto contact with men of all classes, 
and especio.lly with those of their own 
grade. Only let our christian uades
mon and formers cany out in their 
daily deportment o.nd intercourse the 
great principles of the gospel, o.nd 
those principles will work their way 
upward, and downwo.rd, and around 
them, "leavening the wl1ole lump'' of 

·society. 

At present nearly all the eff'ot ts 
which are made for the benefit nf tho 
poor, are made by persons in modernte 
circamstances-or, as they are called, 
the middle classes, who originate, O:nd 
support, and work out nearly all our 
religious and benevolent organizations; 
and so deeply have they been en
gaged and absoJ bed in these efforts, 
that they seem almost to have for
gotten those of their own class. 
These however ought not to be over
looked. The christian tradesman or 
farmer. should not forget his uncon
verted ueighbour with whom he is 
often meeting, and over whose mind 
he may have acquired some influence. 

And here it may be proper to sug
gest to the middle classes, whether 
engaged in trade or agriculture, the 
paramount importance of uprightness 
in all their dealings. The men of 
the world look more at what you do 
than at what you say. You are at 
present as the Bible to them. You 
may not get them to look at it, but 
you may get them to look at you
and as they see real religion embodied 
in you, they may be led to admire and 
love it; and e5pecially if, kindly and 
considerately, as you have opportunity, 
you drop a few words now and then 
on its vast a:nd supreme importance. 

Let, then, the middle classes hold 
fast to the caus,e of truth and righteous
oe:is; for they, humanly speaking, 
are our strength and hope. Let them 
govorn their families well, rGadiag 
the scripmres and offering praise and 
praye1 with their children and domes
tics daily; let them eschew all cheat
ing and over-reaching-all trade
gambling and deception - driving 
them as evil-spirits from their pre
sence; let them always mo.ke their 
word their bond-their yea, yea, and 
their nay, nay; lot them frown on 
wickedness in high places, and smile 
kindly on suffering humanity ; let 
them deny themselves all frivolous 
adornments and amusements, that 
they may more liberally than ever, help 
on the cause of truth; let them make 
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tbe sabbath tlieir delight, smiling on 
their minister, countenancing the 
teacher, and cheering on the tmct 
distributor and village prenche1'; let 
tll()ru visit the sick, the fatherless, and 
the widow, and as tliey have opportu
nity do good unto nll men-in one 
word let them make the best of them
selves, and God will bless their efforts, 
and his glorious cause will be greatly 
promoted in the land. 

It will have been noticed that, in 
making these suggestions, we have 
endeavouted to point out the import
ance of every man doing his best in 
the station ho occupies. We began 
with tho noble and the rich, and have 
noticed the middle classes. We now 
proceed to those who are in poorer 
circumstances, to whom the same rule 
of adaptation will apply with equal if 
not greater force. 

If tl10 rich can, with more propriety 
and effect, manage the ri::h. and the 
tradesman the tradesman, and the 
farmer the fann<'r, even so, nnd still 
more so, can tlie poor manage bet_ter 
with the poor. The poor christian 
will always prove a more successful 
agent of good among his poor neigh
bours than a rich man c;t even a trudes
man, and especially at this juncture 
of our national history. For we 
must not bide from ourselves the 
fact that many thousands of the work
ing classes, of late years, have suffered 
great privations. They sought re
dress, but they found it not, and their 
minds became embittered. They 
looked at the rich with indignation, 
and at the middle classes with dis
trust, and regarded both as their 
oppressors or their enemies. They 
were wrong, very wrong in this, but 
you could not reason with them, and 
designing men, taking advantage of 
their ignorance or ill-will, took care to 
foster and ripen their dissatisfaction 
into scorn. J t is true that during the 
past year thousands of tl1eso have 
again found employment and bread; 
but the ~ore place remains unhealed. 
Wbo will be allowed to clap on the 
healing plaister ? 

Who but their poor christian neigh
bour ? of him they alwnys thought 
well; l\llcl to him, and him only, will 
they now listen with 1mtionco. In 
ordinnry times ho can best address 
them 111 their own thoughts and 
langnnge; for he knows them well, 
and cun therefore hotter syrnpathizo 
with them in nll their sulleriugs and 
privations. And nt this juncture, who 
so adapted ns he to visit them and wlk 
with them, tllld show them that they 
ought not to revenge their quan'el with 
man, by neglecting their duty to God. 
Words of gentleness and peace from 
such bumble clnisrian missiona1ies to 
the poor might do much to heal the 
sad wounds which, from whatever 
cause, yot rankle in their bosoms. 

Let eve1·y one of our poorer breth-
1en then remember that be hns, at this 
moment, a high duty lo discharge, and 
that he is perhaps the only man that 
can discharge it. Every man, however 
poor, has some neighbours and some 
influence. Let each cast his eyes 
around and see what be can do. Who 
he can persuade or entreat, and bring 
over to a better state of mind. If a 
wise and prudent man he will not be 
fast for arguments. He will shew to 
his friends that christianity is and 
always has been opposed to injustice 
and oppression, and that if such things 
are done they are done in spite of it 
and against it-that Jesus Christ was 
always the friend of the friendless 
and the helper of the holpless-tlfat 
God is good to all,· and his tender 
mercies over all his works. 

We might write more, but we have 
already exceeded our allotted space ; 
and wo feel conscious that-what 1ve 
have written is imperfect and desul
toreous ; and yet these scattered 
suggestions may, if taken in a kindly 
spirit, lead each reader to reflection, 
and induce him to rovlew his chl'istian 
course, and soe whether ho hns made 
the best of himself, and whether that 
course has been one that tho Mastor 
will approve. For we must, every 
ono of us, soon give an uccount of him
self and bis talents unto Gon. 
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SA. VONA.ROLA, 

THE FLOI\ENTINE MARTYR. 

DEFORE Luther nppeared, indica-
tions of impntlence at the gross and 
scnndnlous impositions o( the pnpacy, 
Juul been mnmfested by mnny noble
minded men in varions countries of 
Europe. Among these, Savonarola, 
the Florentino Reformer, acted a con
spicuous part. He had long, by his 
talents nnd eloquence, swayed and in
fluenced the inbabi1ants of Florence; 
but the Italians are a fickle peopl~, 
and the following sketch from the 
Britisli Quarterly will sbew how well 
the papacy knew how to manage 
them, in order to effect the.destruc
tion of one of it:s boldest opponents. 

At the same limo, Alexander VI., 
iuformed of everything at Rome, was 
preparing his most fonnidable weapons 
for a decisive blow. At first he had 
masked his resentment against Savo
narola with a dissimulation worthy of 
Tiberius. The offered bribe of a car
dinal's bat had been rejected with dis-

. do.in by the high-minded monk. This 
pontiff, conscious of his guilt, dreaded 
a vigorons attempt at reformation as 
the greatest of all calamities. When 
Charles VI II. ( of France) was on his 
march southward, what terrified Alex
ander in the prospect was not the-loss 
or I tnlian liberty, the devastation of the 
Romagna, or even o. humiliating scene 
in the Vatican or at St. Peter's-it 
was the possibility of a general council. 
Ho was informed that Savonarola bad 
sent letters to the Emperor, and the 
kings of Franco, Spain, and England, 
urging them to take steps for sum
moning a council to reform the abuses 
that now disgraced the Romish see. 
It is certl\in, bow ever, that Snvonarola 
soon o fterwards abandoned the vain 
hope of any amendments arising from 
such a source: he saw that the corrupt 
would not punish corruption- the 
hierarchy would not refonn the bier
nrchy. The pontiff had already 
written, forbiddmg him, on pain of 
e~commnnico.tion, to continue preach-

ing. He bad employed both threats 
and promises to mdace the Signol')· to 
take measures to silence the obnoxious 
friar. That Signory spoke of him o.s 
the benefactor of his country, and 
returned a spirited refusal. This was 
in March, 1497. The Signory who 
sat for the two ensuing months were 
divided in their sentiments. An up
roar in the church, caused by an 
attempt of the Compagnacci to as
sassinate Savonarola, £urni8hed a pre
text for prohibiting bis preaching. 
He yielded obedience to the civil 
authority. On the twelfth of May, 
the citizens saw posted on the doors 
of the cathedral, of the churches of 
Santa Croce and So.n Miniato, the 
papal brief enjoining the public pro
clamation of the excommunicatorv 
sentence. The excitement of both 
parties was now at its height. The 
adverse faction introduced once more, 
with insulting ostentation, the vicious 
practices which the ~tern rule of the 
monk bad banished; they broke down 
the benches in the c11thedral, assaulted 
the brethren of St. Mark's, o.nd cir
culated throughout the city lampoons 
and pamphlets, in Latin and Italian, 
in prose and verse, against Savona
rola. His ndherents, still numerous, 
were scarcely less active. He himself 
published several letters to animate 
his friends, nnd to shew that the un
righteous sentence was not binding, 
he adduced in his support the authority 
of Gregory and - Aquinas, o.nd the 
declaration of Gerson, who bad said 
that if a man could not by argument 
induce 0: pope to rescind an unjust 
censure, he commilled no siu in 
resisting it to the utmost. In the 
autumn, o. friendly Signory interceded 
in vain with Alexander on his behalf. 
But all hope of any arrangement 
ceased whon, at. Christmas, Savona
rola appeared in the pulpit once more. 
Thero he declared that whoever main
tained the validity of the excom
m uuico.tion, and sought to silence him 
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in preaching the Gospel, wo.s 0.11 
enemy to the kingdom of God, and n 
friend to the kingdom of salt\11; was 
himself a hel'etic, and should be cast 
out of the church. Bo assorted the 
fallibility of the pope, and affirmed 
that, in his own cmm, he hnd been 
imposed upon by calumny. The 
number of his hearers was grant 
as ever, though the priests received 
directions strictly to enforce the in
terdict, and to deny to nll who 
attended on his preaching the sacra
ments and christiau burinl. But in 
the Signory for March, 1498, the 
majority were his avowed enemies. 
The letters from Rome became more 
frequent and menacing. The magis
trates did not venture to seize his 
person, as the pope required, but a 
decree was passed, f01·bidding him to 
Jlreach. Be entered the pulpit for 
the last time on the eighteenth of 
l\iarch. In the course of his address, 
he denied that he had ever opposed 
lawfu.l church authority-the power 
which oppressed and corrupted the 
church, that was no ecclesiastical, 
it was a satanic power, to be resisted 
to the death. Bo appealed, he said, 
from man to God, and wo.s prepared 
to endure the worst bis enemies 
might be permitted to inflict. 

Domenico da Pescia, an old man, 
but full of youthful fire, was con-
1,picaous among the most zealous 
friends of Savonarola. He wns op
posed by a Minorite named Francesco. 
They preached against each other 
and disputed repeatedly. .At length, 
Francesco challenged his ,antagonist 
to decide their controversy by snbmit
ing with him to an ordeal by fire. 
There is good reason for believing 
thut, in every step he took, the 
Minorite acted under the direction of 
the papal party; he wo.s assured that 
he himself should not really be put to 
the proof: the whole was a scheme to 
place Savonarola, in a position which 
might easily be employed to ruin his 
credit with the people. The pope so 
contrived it that he might represent 
himself as favourable ·or averse to 

such an nppenl ncrording to the issue, 
Francesco soon .nfter said that ho 
would undergo tho tiinl only with 
Snvonnrola himself, He replied, thnt 
the arguments by which ho hcid provod 
his excommunication invalid were too 
forcible to require miracle in their 
support. Fmucesco, ho.vin7 played 
his part, disnppeared. W!Lh some 
difficulty a brother of the snmo 
order wns found, named Ro11clinelli, 
who consented lo fill his pince. The 
civic nuthorities nppointed a dny and 
hour for the contest. 
· On the 7th of April, the grent Piazza 

was,occupied by large bodies of troops 
to protect either. party from violence. 
Umpires were chosen. Every window 
and house-top about the square was 
crowded with spectators. The dis. 
putants were to pass through a natTow 
pnssage between two rows of burning 
faggots. At hnlf-past twel~e the Do
minicans and Franciscans appronched 
in procession on either side; among 
the former was seen Domenico, with 
a crucifix in his hand, followed 
by Savouarola, carrying the host. 
Rondinelli was nowhere visible. The 
Minorites required that Domenico 
should exchange habits with another, 
lest he should have concenled about 
his person some charm against the 
fire. This point was not yielded 
without much discussion. It was 
next demanded that he should not 
enter the fire with the crucifix in his 
hnnd. Here followed n still more 
protmcted dispute, and the debate 
grew yet more vehement when hi: 
insisted on carrying with him the 
host. At length, as evening was 
drawing on, an order came from 
the Signory to suspend the proceed
ings. The people separated with 
loud murmurs; they had waited long, 
and had been disnppointed-they 
hnd not seen one fellow-crentut·e 
burned! Sllvonnroln became the ob
ject of the ill-0feeliag which his enemies 
spared no pains 10 increnso. The 
delay contrived by his oppouen1s 
was attributed to him. It wo.s so.id 
that ho ought to hnve entered on the 
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ordenl nlono. The M iuorites dis
porsed tbomselves nmong the people, 
relating with holy horror how Savo
nniolo. would huve barned tho host 
in the fire, Eu1·Iy on the following 
morning the streets wore thronged
it was u duy of uuiversnl confusion. 
Townrds the evening u cry wus raised 
, To St. Murk's I-to St. Murk's I' 
and the Compagnacci, urging on the 
crowd, murked their wuy with blood, 
As the monks were singing vespers 
within, huge stones came hurling 
through the windows, o.nd the shoots· 
of tlie mob were heard withouL 
Soon troops arrived ~ent by the 
magistracy; fire \VO.S applied to the 
doors; some of the monks, and a few 
laymen within, resisted as well as they 
could. At length, about midnight, 
came officers requiring Savonarola, 
Domenico, and Silvester Maruffi to 
accompany thorn to the Signory. 
Savonarola, after tuking an affecting 
forowell of the monks, sun·endored 
himself witb his two companions, and 
amidst cruel insults and blows was 
conducted to prison. The tidings 
flew to Rome, and the delighted 
popo empowered the vicar to grant 
full absolution for every crime com
mitted in the tumult; 

Savono.rola was repeatedly put to 
the torture. For some time the 
anguish of his dislocated frame, and 
the burning coals placed beneath bis 
feet, fc.iled to wring from him such 
confession o.s his udvorsaries desired. 
A villain named Ceccone, a man 
whose life had once been saved by 
Savono.l'Ola, engaged for o. certain sum 
to . falsify the documents o.nd to 
substitute his pretended report of 
So.vouarola's confession for the true. 
one. At Inst, reite1·ated torturos ox
to1ted some admissions from the 
accused, which he afterwards de11ied. 
His body was feeble, be so.id, and the 
so.me agony might produce a repetition 
of the so.me concessions, but he :re
mained bv nil that ho had over lnught. 
His meditutions on the fifty-first and 
thirty-first Pbalms, written iu p1ison, 
1·eco1·d his deep self-abusement and 

bis child-like tru~t in the Saviour. 
They are the last utterances of a 
heart-broken man taking refuge in 
the mercy of his God. The day of 
execution came. 'I separate thee,' 
said the bishop of V asona to the 
martyr, ' from the militant and tri
umphant church of God.' 'From the 
church militant,' said Savonarola ; 
' from the church triumphant thou 
canst not.' In the great square of 
Florence a scaffold was erected, at 
which some of Savonarola's friends 
-were compelled to labour through 
the night. The same crowds were 
gathered which had pressed before to 
bee the fiery trial. This time they 
were not to be disappointed. The 
prisoners were sentenced as heretics, 
to be hung and af1e1wards burnt. 
Domenico and .Maruffi were first 
executed, and then Savonarola, who 
expired without a word, after a last 
gaze on that fierce and fickle populace 
whom he had longed to reclaim and to 
ennoble. As says Lenau-

' llb f4ce Jt tAth 11 holy calm, 
llb silence ls 11 blessed prnyer, 

A J1C1u-konlng to the beannly psalm, 
Thllt wAfls hllll solA,:o clown the air.' 

The fire did its work, and the 11Shes 
of the dead were thrown from the 
old bridge into the Arno. Thus -
perished this cbristian patriot and 
reformer, after a cureer not unmarked 
by some grave errots, with a tOD)pera
mcmt too impetuous, at a period too 
early, in a land too unfavourable, for 
the success he aimed nt; but who did, 
with a devout and earnest !pirit, the 
work it was gi.ven him to do, toiling 
by the light he had, and leaving the 
result with Heaven. The grand con
viction of his life may be ~ummed up 
in the noble words of Milton, 'when 
God commnnds to take- the trumpet 
and blow a sonorous or a jarring blast, 
it lies not in mtm's will what he shall 
say or what he shall conceal.' 
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THE MILLENNIUM, - 'Whatever 
the millenninm may be in future 
history, we now ,•iew 'it as n predicted 
state of piety for long enduring ages; 
in which the truth of Christ, and 
the grace of Cln;st, shall predominate 
among all the nations of living men, 
making them christians; resto1ing 
them to goodness and to God, as 
his worshippers and his children; 
pacificating all the world; banishing 
irreligion and false religion, supersti
tion, bigotry, fanaticism, heresy, false 
philosophy, infidelity, ignorance, in
dolence, oppression, persecution, and 
every false way, with ma.inly every 
wrong practice, from the world. Ever.v 
plant which my heavenly Fatlier halh 
not planted, shall h6 rooted up. This 
consummation must occnr in this 
world, since in that better country, to 
which we go, there is no such plant. 

"Thon violence shall never lift the sword, 
Nor canning J wnify the proud man•• wrong; 
Leaving the poor no remedy but tears. 
Then ho tbat fills an office, 8hall esteem 
The OOC851on It presents of doing good 
Moro than the perqu151tc: then low shnll speak 
Seldom. and never bot as wisdom prompts 
And cqnlty; not Jcalow; moro to gnard 
.A worthlcsa form tban to decide aright; 
Then fashion lihwl not sancUfy abuse, 
Nor smoolb good-brcedJ.ng, supplemental grace, 
WHh le.an performance ape tho work of love:• 

What a blessed transformation of 
society will be everywhere effected by 
the preponderating righteousness of 
those happy times ! Rigltteousness 
exaltelli a nation, as nothing without 
it can. In every department of 
human interest, social and individual, 
what a reformation, what a melioration, 
what a metamorphasis; truly a new 
creation of sentiment, and character, 
and action ! Think of those monster 
evils that continue for chilio.ds of 
time to haunt o.nd mar our social wel
fare; and which law, and police, o.nd 
jails, and gibbets, and military power, 
and worldly education, o.nd worldly 
legislation, can never coerce or cure
they will all d.is&.ppear aud vanish from 
our view. Nothing is wanting but 
sincere and enlightened faith in the 
gospel of Christ, among all nations, 

to introduce the millennium and re
genemto the world. The spirit of 
love to God will diffuso that of lovo to 
1111\11 ; tho very way for the dovolope
m en t of tme piety, Henco each ,viii 
feel au interest m ~ho weal of every 
other member of the species .. The 
colour of the skin will not thon be the 
criterion ol duties or of rights. Edu
cation will be honest, and christian, 
and universal in the main, Mind will 
be e,•erywhere informed, developed, 
invigorated, o.nd matured. The only 
monarchy on earth will be properly 
the theocrncy of God our Saviour; 
and under him, like Israel before a 
king was given them in anger, every 
state will be a commonwealth of 
cbristians. Laws shall be few, rea
sonable, useful, and well-administered. 
Wars shall cease; slavery be no more; 
no duelling, no gambling, no infernal 
profaneness, no lewd pleasures, no 
intemperance, no idleness, no calum
nious assassination of character, no 
corrupt· merchandising of commerce, 
no sectarianism-CHRISTIAN will be 
all, the brotherhood of human no.Lure 
will be restored, o.nd physical com
forts, it is supposed, will _abound. 
The age of man will be lengthened; 
disease will be lessened; the pro
ductions ol the earth will be abundant; 
marriage will be honoured universally 
o.s the instituiion of God; the popu
lation of the world will be ten-fold, 
o.nd earth itself will reflect tho coun
tenance of heaven. Tlie Lord's-day 
will be everywhere honoured and 
obeyed. It will be richly enjoyed, 
appreciated, o.nd blessed. What chris
ttans will those ages produco, when 
men shall shew themselves christians, 
and christio.ns shall shew themselves 
men! How omnipotent will be the 
truth ; no mo.dnoss left on oo.rth to 
doubt it! Children will be genernlly 
converted early, will grow in grace os 
they grow in years; and mre will be 
the mother, the sin o( whoso son, nnd 
perhaps his .vlolont death, will break 
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hor henl't I What a prooossion of 
glorifiocl millions, in those ages, ~hnll 
crowd the brightened way to the open 
portuls of the realms of glory! Whnt 
q. colony of mnltituclos, countless uncl 
beatifiod, will onrth remit to heaven, 
fixing tboro ut Inst the grand majority 
of the species, tho glorious peculiitm 
and the proper premium of the Son 
of God! Theology will be improved 
-that is, tho truth of revelation, in 
itself unchangeable, will be more 
sirnplv and folly studied, more per
fectly understood, with more parity 
inculcated, and with more wisdom 
u8ed and applied. No impious hypo
crite will ever,· attempt to supersede 
the truth, or alter it, or modify its 
heaven-descended unity, or dare to 
prostitute it us tho mere medium of 
bis own vapid self-glory. No elabo
rate simpleton will ever aim at 
originality for its own sake, or make it 
an eud instead of a means, in appearing 
as the exponent, or the advocate, or 
the oracle of the truth, vaunting him
self to be somebody; and none will 
be so squalid as to make a party, 01 

even desire the pre-eminence among 
his peers: humility, that signal of 
wisdom will tlien predominate, qualify 
all, and making demonstration in all 
of simplicity and godly sincerity, not 
ftesltly wisdom, but by t!,,e grace of God 
characterising his ministers aud nil 
theit· works. There will be then no 
heresy-hun~er, no horesy-finder, and 
no horesy-maker to disturb the faith 
of saints, and mar tbe devout peace 
of tho Churches of God. 

"O scenes sorJ>nsslng fable, nm\ yot Imo I 
Scenes oroccompllllh'd bll.,,1 which whoC11n sec, 
Though but In dlslanl prospect, nod not feel 
llb soul rcfresh'd with lorotnste or tbo Joy?" 

B1·ooklyn. Da. S. H. Cox. 

, THE KINDNESS OF CHRISTIANITY, 

-Indeed, nothing is more distinctive 
of revealed truth, than a spirit of 
thorough humanity. Gentleness, dls
,intorestedness, benevolence, are char
acterisLics of christianity which it is 
impossible to overlook. She nsks 
flOthing hut ]ol'o, and she gives that 
she lllay have. Alllid the wrecks 

0 

which the fierce pn3~iom of human 
nature have strewed up nn<l down this 
world, she moves with light step and 
ready hand to minister consolation. 
It is obvious to all who study her, 
that there where wretchedness is, and 
anguish, and despair, she loves to sit 
down and wipe a1voy the silent tear, 
and bind np the broken heart. To 
bless, to" do good and commnnicate," 
is her one arnwecl object in this world. 
Unasked, and unexpected, she origi
nally spetl her /light earthward to seek 
out man in mi~ery, and to relieve 
him, ruid her whole bearing is in ex
quisite harmony with her purpose. 
Soft, sweet, insinuating, but wiLhal 
most potent, she approaches, in un
assuming attire, the abode of sick and 
sorrowing humanity-gently lift:1 tho 
latch of our dilapidated nalare
sp~s pityingly and in soothing ac
cents-and, having surprised the 
fainting nnd guilt-ridden spirit into 
peace and hope by a kiss of forgive
ness, opens her store of inestimable 
blessings, and bids it welcome to the 
best. Mu.r.L.. 

THE KINGDOM OF CHRlST A.ND 

STATE EsTA.1!LISHMENTs.--Our Lord, 
as we have already seen, committed 
his doctrine to the care of those who 
sympathized with its moral purport
devolved upon them the responsibility 
and, the honour of publishing the 
tidings of reconciliation to an alien 
wo1-ld-bade them go forth in his 
name, careless of ease, reputatiou, 
wealth, and life itself, and, taking up 
e. position between the living and the 
dead, to swing aloft the censer whose 
fragrant odour might stay the progroSll 
of the spititual plague; promised, for 
their encouragemeut, his presence
for their aid, his Spirit-tor their 
re1vard, a crown of oternnl life. He 
warned them, in reference to the 
affairs of his kingdom, to "call no 
ruru1 master" on eurth. He claimed 
their willing subjection to himself. 
Whatever they did, they were to <lo 
"us to tho Lord, and not unto men." 
Constituted by his Father" King of 
suiuls," and" Head over all things to 
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the Church," he settled once for nil 
the principles of !1is administration, 
rno.rked out its spherl.', enacted its 
laws, o.nd moulded its institutions, 
He declared his kingdom wns not of 
this world. The weapons of wnrfnre 
in the hands of his servants were not 
to be camal, but spiritual, nnd mighty 
"througli God," "The kings of the 
earth," he told his followers, "exer
cise lordsbip-but it shall not be so 
with you." But State establishments 
of christianity involve, not by nrci
dent, but in nature, tho intrusion of 
secular authorities into his sphere of 
government; the assumption by tem
poral, and genernlly by unfriendly 
power, of his regal sceptre; the alte
ration, at will, of what he had settled; 
the substitution of other plans for his; 
an unscrupulous resort to practices be 
has forbidden; the resting the church 
upon other bases thllD those upon 
which he had founded it; and, in a 
word, tl1e thrusting himself aside as 
unequal to the administration of his 
own empire, in order to make way for 
a more competent statesmanship than 
his own. Now, look at the moral 
disad\·antages to which the gospel i~ 
exposed in this country, as the direct 
result of this dispensation of revealed 
troth by merely secular power, and 
for avowedly temporal ends! MrALL, 

THE SPIRITUAL KINGDOM OF 

GoD, like his kingdom of nature, 
is advanced by influences which are 
still, and as secret as they are great. 
What can be more soft and still than 
the influence of light on the material 
world ? Millions of rays falling on 
the infant in his cradle, do not wake 
it from sleep: yet those ray6 convey 
fe1tility and beauty to every tree and 
shrub, and flower, and blade of grass i 
nay, they unbind the frosts of winter, 
they unlock our rivers in the spring, 
they cause a general resurrection oJ · 
the vegetable kingdom, and by the 
abundant harvest they procure, fill 
the hearts of coantloss millions with 
food and gladness. Without light, 
the eo.rth would become unlit for the 

habitation of mn1\ ; the clntiro rnce 
would soon perish. nut light makes 
no noise1 no tumult, no pnrude o( 
power, Tho enrthqunko, tho volcano; 
the hun·icane, with. a thousond-fold 
more noise, exert not n thouso.ndth 
part of its influence on the condition 
of the wo,ld. J nst lilco light wus 
designed to be tho influence of the 
Gospel: silent, soft, gentle, unobtrns 
sive; yet penetrntiug, far-reaching, 
powel'fu!, snving. W o, my christian 
friends, nro called the light of the 
world; let us be snch in the pince 
whore wo reside. The perfection of 
machinery is evinced by its noiseless 
movement. Ordinarily, the more noise 
there is in religion, the less there is of 
its power. The kingdom of God 
cometh not wilh pomp, and show, and 
outward ostentatiou.-It is the leaven, 
which· n woman took and hi<l in three 
measures of meal, till the whole was 
leavened. 

BELIEVE AND DE SAVED.-! am 
now most thoroughly of opluion, and 
it is an opinion founded on experi
ence, that on the system of-·' Do 
this and live," no peace, and e1·en no 
true and worthy obedience, can ever 
be attained. It is, "Believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shnlt be 
saved." When this belief ente1s the 
heart, joy and confidence enter along 
with it. The righteousness which we 
try to work out fot ou·rselvcs eludes 
our impotent grasp, and nevet· can ·a 
soul anirn at true or permanent rest 
in the pursuit of this object. The 
righteousness which, by fnltb, wo 11nt 
011, secures our. acceptance with God, 
and secures our interest in his pro
mises, and gives us n part in those 
sanctifying influences by which we are 
enabled to do with aid from on high, 
what we never could do without it. 
We look to God in a ne1v light-,ve 
see him as a reconciled Father : that 
love to him which terror scares awnv, 
re-enters the heart, and, wilh a new 
principle and n new power, we becoine 
new creatures in Jesus Christ our 
Lord. CHATiME·llS, 
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POETRY. 

'.NIE FREE-BORN MIND. 

IlEPEATBD DT SoiouoN LJ!ONAnD, Esq,, AT TOE BnlsToL ANTl•STATB·C!Iunca 
MBBTIXG, JANUARY 201 18/l0. 

Jla&E Is I.he eagle's wing, 

Cleaving the Snn'1 warm ray: 
Free 11 tho monnlaln spring, 

As It rn,h .. ronh to llay, 

Bntfreer rar the mlnd-prlcoleu 118 liberty; 
No ha.nd mn1t. daro lo bind-" Ood made It to be tne." 

You may ohaln the eagle'• wing, 
No more oo cl!)Ud9 tn soar; 

You may seal tho mountain spring, 
That It leap to light no more; 

But the mind let none dare chain-better It cea.,e to be I 

Born, not to oorve, but rolgn-" Ood made It to be free." 

Free Is tho mounlalu breeze, 
Floating from all; height i 

Froo lll'B the nulllng seas, 
And free heaven'• goldon light--

Bat froor tha.n light, or air, or tho ever-rolling sea, 

1J the mlwl, boyond ""mpare-" God mode It to be rree. • 

Tbe_n gnard the gll1; Divine, 
Tba.n gems of gold moro rlll8; 

Keep watch o'er tho sacred llhrlne, 
No foe mast WJter tbcr<>-

Oh! let r..ot man controul, nor systCID.! reign o'er thee; 
\fo mast not bind the soal-" Oon >UDE IT TO BE Fan." 

THE LADY-AN ALLEGORY. 

Tlll!l i''?LLO'l'fll(G BlfAUTU'UL LINES J.Bi DOM LBNAU's l'OB:ll ON SAVO:illlOLA, 
TllB PLOBEIITINE BBFOBlllEB, 

A Lu>,-, alck and wa.n, lay on her couch, 
All auµ with seeming dcath, entra.nClld 1111d a.old. 

And ~• was rlch,--so, hurrying, cam• raise frl<mW! 
To m.ikc them merry spoll about her blor. 
And many a Jewol, many a penrl or prloo, 

From broken press and O&Sqllet plnndorcd they,
Fougbt fQr the raiment hor yonng bcanl)' woro 
What time 1he wodd•d with her Lonl,-_and sbo, 
Thero, pul1eless, with clORd eyellds, lily wid beard, 
Doneath tho snow-wltlte oloth,-yet could not move, 

'though Inly thrilled with grlct, till tbey were taking 
Hor Dlblo from her aldo,-thcn snaps the chain

The blood Is In hor chocks-lho death I• dcad-

Sho rw.,-and lhoy Oee; the Lad)' lives I 

so shall Go:l's church, so wrougO<!, so like the dead, 

E'en at U\o luat, In puro and awM mee.tness, 

Riso from ber sickly •woon-sbo CWlllOI die I 
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CHRISTI.AN IlIOGilAPHY. 

JOHN JAMES, 

Dapti~t MinilllCI', l3ru1!Jcnd, GlainorgansMre. 
11 J l..-now thy wot1", nnd cl1Rrlty, 11.nd scn-lco, nnd 

f.'llth, ,uul tl~· pn1l~ncc,., nnd. thy works; ond the 
Jnst to be more lhnu 1ho ~L-." 

IlJOGRAPHY hns nl,vnys been es
teemed the most interesting nnd 
important pan of l1istory. And in 
point of utility, rdigiom, biography 
claims a decided pre-eminence. The 
lives of pious and excellent persons 
liave always been acceptable with the 
reflecting part of mankind. and ha1·e 
ne\'er failed to produce salutary and 
lasting effects. There is something 
in the circumstance of an individual, 
having been engaged in tbo public 
ministry for ne:irly half a century, 
and acceptably discharging, with
out intermission, the dnties per
taining to his station to both the 
church and the world, till called to 
inherit the reward, which cannot fail 
to bespeak oar most favourable re
gard and excite in us a desire lo 
perpetuate his mem01y. Such was 
tlie lengthened period, during which 
tJJC venerable man whose name ap
pears at the bead of this article, 
laboured in the vineyard of his Lord: 
and when, in addition to this fact, we call 
to mind the many excellent features 
ol his character as a man, a christian, 
and a minister-his indomitable zeal, 
his abundant labours, his ext!'n
sive acquaintance, and above all bis 
habitual godliness, we are surprised 
toat so much time has elapsed before 
()UJ" English periodicals have been 
furnished u-ith anythillg in the shape 
of memoir of him. 11• The writer of 
this sketch would long since, in 
answer to rnany solicitations, 11am 
written the suujoined facts, had he 
not e:,,.1>ected and hoped that some 
one more intimately acquainted with 

• A memoir of Mr. Jo.mes Jui• been wl11ten In 
l\"cltih l>y lllO llev. Jol,u Evaru:, CowbrJd1::e, whlclJ, 
toscll1er l\llll his portrait, WIIS p11Lllshcd Ju fl •!JU
)Jug Yolumr, Jn Dl-ct'Illber hull; and from wJJJcb tl.Jc 
prluclpal fuclB In IW. •ketch Arn •clcotcd. 

Mr. Jnmcs than himself, and more 
competent to the tnsk, would have 
uudortnkon it. .But his expectations 
in this not \leiug answered, and hal'iug 
beon called to succeed Mr. James in 
the sen•ice of the church nt Bridgend, 
and having been put in possession 
of his diaries, ho has undertaken the 
work, trusting that he will be enabled 
to gi1'0 a faithful delineation of his 
character, and humbly praying that a 
memoir of this truly good man will be 
rendered useful in bringing many to 
follow his faith, conside1iug the end of 
his conversation. 

l\fr, James was born at Aberystwitb, 
a town in Cardiganshire, on the 29th 
day of August, 1777, and was the 
eldest of eight children, His parents, 
John and Elizabeth James, moved in 
the humble walks oflife. It was not 
his privilege to be blessed with 
paternal religious example, which he 
greatly deplored to the end of his days: 
"Had I," said he, "been religiously 
instrncted when young, I should not 
have committed many of lhe sins of 
my youth; especially° that of scoffing 
nt the people of God, which since hos 
caused me many mournful seasons." 
The disposition of a scorner manifested 
itself very decidedly and openly in 
him, e~pecially when the ordinance 
of bnplism was nrlminislered. On 
more than one occasion did ho, to
gether with othe1s of his thonghtless 
companions, make appointments, with 
the intention to interrupt the ministel' 
in his duties, Soon after this it 
pleased the Lord to dep1ive him of 
his moth;ir, which event was the moans 
of bringing him to seriou8 reflection, 
and to soften his prejudice against the 
religion nod ordinances of Christ. 
"For," rnid be, "having heard Mr. 
Evans, the baptist minister, preach 
at my mother's funeral, l never 
afterwards 1idiculed. the people of 
God." A change in his chorncter 
soon become evideut; for the nrrow of 
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conviction hncl ontored his lienrt; ancl 
oftentimcs did he seek for n secret 
pince to pour out his soul to God in 
prnyer. In course of tlmo, having 
regularly attended the public minis
try, he offered himself as a candi
date for membership in tl10 baptist 
church, Aberyslwith, then .. 1mder the 
pastorate of Mr. Thomas Evans, 
and was baptized by him on Lord's
day, March 27, 1796, in the li;th 
year of his age. Mr. James, in re
viewing the circumstance of baptism 
writes, "My experience al the time 
was happy, and if ever my soul had 
communion with God, it was enjoyed 
in the river, in the burial by baptism." 
It is remarkable that the officiating 
minister should have observed on that 
day- of Mr. James to many of the 
brothren, " that he had baplized a 
preacher." Whal occasioned Mr. 
Evans to suppose so is mysterious, 
but so it was. 

lt soon became perceivable that 
young James possessed abilities which 
might prove a public blessing, and he 
was encouraged by the church to exer
cise them ; but bis diffidence being 
grent, three full years passed ere he be
gan to preach. His first sennon was 
preached before the church on the 
27th of Sept, 1799, when in the 22nd 
year of his age. He commenced 
the work of the ministry under many 
disadvaL1tnges, especially ol a domestic 
nature: but steadily and firmly did 
he pursue his course, entering into 
a covenant with his God, that he 
would not relinquish the work. "My 
language," said he, " under those dis
couragements, was similar to that of 
Jacob,' UGod will be with me and will 
keep me in this way that I go, and 
will give me bread to eat aud raiment 
to put on; then shnll the Lord be my 
God."' Ho was engaged in preaching 
both in tlrn town and country villages 
for about four years before he was set 
apart to the full work of the ministry. 
In 1801, his pastor, Mr. Evans, who 
also was a most faithful and devoted 
tnau, and who in all things en
deavoured to fm·tber Mr. James' 

usefulness and brighten his prospects, 
died ; from which time till the year 
1803, the cburrh had no stated minis
ter. During this interval the pulpits 
in the town and in the country stations 
were for the most part supplied by 
Mr. James and Mr. Samuel Breeze, 
excepting when the ordinances were 
to be administered, nt which time a 
neighbouring ordained minister would 
be sought after. In the year 1802, 
when Mc. James had entirely devoted 
himself to the work of an evangelist, 
he was particularly anxious to possess 
the scriptaral qualification of a minis
ter of Christ, and being personally 
desirous to obtain instruction, as well 
as being advised by his friends, be 
was warmly recommended to Bristol 
Academy, then under the able superin- _ 
tendence of Dr. Rylaud. His ap
plication was favourably received, and 
admission promised at the next va
cancy; but the church at Aberystwith 
insisted upon ordaining him and Mr. 
Samuel Breeze as co-pastors, to which 
he reluctan~ly assented. Their or
dination took place in October, 1803. 
They jointly and successfully laboured 
in this important and extensive sphere 
for the long space of nine years, 
during the whole of which time the 
greatest concord and amity prevailed 
between them.* In proof of Mr. 
J amos' nttachmenL to Mr. Breeze 
we subjoin the following note written 
by him upon bearing of his death:
" But O ! Samuel Breeze! 0 Samuel! 
Samuel is dead ! is dead ! yea, is 
dead! Great is my sorrow, trouble, 
and mourning for him. I think 
that whilst I live, I shall never meet 
a person with whom I can better live 
than Samuel Breeze." 

In September, 180-1, he entered 
into the matrimonial slate with Catha
rine Davies, a member of the church 
under his care. This relation greatly 
contributed to his .comfort, especially 
in the last years of bis life ; this he, 
in his diaries, frequently acknow
ledges, and repeatedly a<lve1 ts to it 

• Seo lllomolr of \ho Jato S:unuol Breeze, written 
by Chrlsl!Wl3 Evans. 
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in tenns expressive of the wnrmest I him by so mnny inleresling nssooin
gratitndo. There were born 111110 lions, was n.ot quittod without mnnJ: 
them three children; one sou and two struggles, It wns t!Jo plnco of his 
daughters, whom they brought up in birth; nud hero he wns !Jorn agnin, 
the fear and admonition of the Lord. and entered on the ministerial office, 
His son died in London, in the year He delivered his fnrowell sermon, 
1S26, to the great grief of his parents l\forch 17, 1817, to an overflowing 
and sisters. The mother and dnugh- and weepitlg audience, 
ters, together with their respective In the preceding February, he had 
families, are still living at Bridgend, nccepted the pressing invitation of a 
nnd our prayer in their behnH is, that newly formed church nt Pontrhydyrun, 
Re who has promised to be "a bus~ Monmouthshire, consisting of only 
band to the widow, nnd a father to the eight members, nil of whom were of 
fatherless," will verify his· promise the family of Mr. Conway, father to 
to them. · the present C. Conway, Esq.; and in 

The connexion of Mr. James ns a the latter end of Mnrch, he removed, 
preacher with the church at Abory- His labours while at Pontrhydyrun 
stwith, c.,;;:tended over a period of appear to have been more abundant 
eighteen years; four years an assis- than nt Aberystwith; ns he was unqo,r 
taut, nine years co-pastor with Mr. necessity to discharge his ministra~ 

· Breeze, and five years after Mr. tions in both languages, English and 
Breeze's departure; during which Welsh, almost in an equal ratio. It 
time his labours were extensh-ely was soon found necessary to enlarge 
blessed by the Lord, as the additions the chapel. The number of accessions 
made to the church in those years to the church, through baptism, daring 
clearly shew; for from his public his stay here was sixty-three, and in 
recognition as pastor till his depar- other plnces twenty-one, in all eighty
ture from Aberystwith, he baptized four, in ten years, Thus did God 
into Christ no fewer than 185 persons. bless his labours in this place, 
But bis pastoral labours at home But the death of his only son, in 
formed but a small part of his useful- September, 1826, gri;mtly affected 
ness. Ro took repeated tours through him and bis family. It shook his 
North Wales, and was made the means whole frame, and brought on himself 
ofstrengtheningthescatteredchurches and Mrs, J. a severe and protrn!)ted 
in that then neglected district; so that illness. These, with other circum
his name is not only known, but re- stances which need not be mentioned, 
vered in those parts unto this day. but over which be had no controu], 
His visits to London and Liverpool, caused him to wish to leave; and 
especially the latter, were abundantly having received an invitation, he rn
blessed of the Lord. The ,niter, moved to BiidgC1nd in Mny, 1827, 
when supplying ut Liverpool in Oct. The cnuse here was in a very Jow 
last, was told by an aged member that state, the members few, mnny of then1 
during the month Mr. :, • was among very aged, and scattered over nine 
them in 1805, his activity and zeal different parishes. Mr, James set tq 
were such, that, besides preaching for work in faith nnd prayer. During 
them on an average from five to six the first year he buptized nineteen, 
times a week, he gathered the scattered and the congregation greatly incrensed, 
Welsh members together, and brought so that it became necessllry to enlarge 
t)lem into a state of happy union. the chapel, which wa~ done in 1828, 

l3ut n9twithstanding bis zeal and at a cost ol £600. Mr. J a.n1cs 
success at Aberystwith, domestic cir- iaboured most · f!.ssiduonsly in dis~ 
cumstances rendered it necessary that charging the debt. _To this end he 
he should leave. As might be natu- visited many plnoes in tho Principality 
rally supposed, a sphere endea1ed to nnd in Eng\lLIJd, and iJl H332 the 
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debt \vas discharged. His labours in 
tbo neighbouring districts were ex
coodingl_v abundant: he generally 
Jlronched three times on the sabbatb, 
o.nd almost evory night in tho week. 

The country members continually 
increasing, it was agreed upon to build 
another chapel in Pvle, which was 
done, and clenred of debt in 1838. 

, In his collecting excursions he formed 
many valued friendships, which con
tinued unbroken till dentb. During 
bis stay at Bridgend, be received 
mnny pressing invitations, which, if 
he had accepted would have been 
greatly to his pecuniary advantage; 
but it appoar, that he and the church 
had entered into a kind of compact 
that they were not to pai-t till sepa
rnt~d by death; which, together with 
the union and brotherly love that 
subsisted between him and his flock, 
entirely precluded the idea of re
movmg. 

The sphere in which Mr. James 
mo~ed was extensive. Our own in
stitutions found in him a zealous 
and faithful advocate. Besides being 
secretary of the Glamorgo.nshire Bap
tist Assc>ciation from its commence
ment, he 1~as for vears the official 
correspuudent of the district for the 
Biitish and Foreign Bible Society, 
until the formation of the Biblo 
Translation Society, when ho felt 
coiled npon to relinquish his connexion 
11ith the former o.nd join the latter. 
He also hehl similar offices in l,ehnlf 
of the Bnth Aged and Infirm Minis
ters' Society, the Baptist Union, and 
the Widows' Fund. The interest~ of 
Olli' Colleges also, ospecio.lly that of 
Pontypool, lnid neo.r lo his heort. 
Mr. James himself Willi never privi
leged with o.n academical education, 
which he very much regretted. "I 
lo.ment," said he, "·my wo.nt of o.n 
English education, it hns cnnsed me 
much labour and uphill work all my 
dnys. Yet Lho Lord condescends to 
bless m1• humble endeavours." In 
llroo f of)1is nttuchment to the oolleges, 
we mo.y mention, Lhnt in the yenr 1841, 
he undertook n journey to London, 

and other English cicies o.nd towns, on 
behalf of Pontypool College. This 
journey, however, called him from 
home during severe weather, exposure 
to which, day after day, co.used a 
violent cold, which clung to him the 
remainder of his clays. His energies 
were much impaired by this attack, 
in addition to a diseMe, the asthma, 
to which he had been subject from his 
youth. During the last few yenrs of 
his life be ~utTered much, but he 
endured with calm and cheerful resig
nation. It is surprising, considering 
his extreme weakness, that he was 
able to preach so often as he did. In 
the course of the last three years of 
his life be preached 326 sermons, 
although being at the time so in.firm 
as to be unable to walk even the 
short distance from bis house to 
the chapel, bat was acc11Stomed to 
ride thither from sahbath to sobbath, 
through the kindness of Mr. Thomas 
Le1v~s, whose horse wa.s always at his 
serVIce. 

_ Onr departed friend frequently 
employed his pen a.s n writeT. His 
first production was a sermon on 
election, in 1808. In ·I s·I1 he pub
lished a selection of W clsh hymns. 
He also wrote three of the Glamor
ganshire Association Letters, upon 
plain practical subjects, tlirongh each 
of which we trace a fine vein of 
sterling piety. He was also a regular 
correspondent of Welsh periodicals 
and of Engli~b Magazines, particu
larly the Baptist 1"\!Iaga=ine, the 
Repoi-ter, and the Revivalist. In 
the year 183~, a memoir of the late 
Rev.John Roberts, Cowbridge, written 
by him, appeared in the Baptist 
Maga::ine. Mr. Jo.mes, ns an author, 
never made any _pretensions ; his 
idens were generally striking, his 
language plain, and n tone of re;tl 
piety prevaded the whole. But 'tis 
done ! The hand which guided his 
pen moulders in the dust-the tongue 
which persuaded perishing sin11ers to 
flee to the Lamb of God is silent in 
the tomb! 
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On Lord's-day, January the 30th, 
1S48, this venerable and esteemed 
minister of Christ breathed his last, 
in the seventy-first year of his age ; 
having been a member in the Bap
tist denomination fifty-two years, a 
preacher forty-nine, and an ordained 
minister forty- five. In the course of 
this long period, he preached about 
12,000 sermons, and baptized 67 3 per
sons. Bis daughter, who attended on 
him with mu::h affection, has furnished 
the following information of his last 
hours. To Mr. Lewin, who called in 
on Thursday previous to his death, he 
said, "give my regards to your dear 
mother, (a member of the church, in 
her eighty-third year) aud tell her 
that I shall no more see her on this 
side of Jordan, but ~e shall soon meet 
in heaven-

t There "W'lll wo slog more sweet, more loud, 
And Christ shall be our song.' " 

And so it was, for this exemplary 
mother in Israel did not long survive 
him. On Saturday his daughter, on 
entering his chamber, observed h~s 
cheerful countenance, and asked 1f 
be had enjoyed a little sleep ; he 
answered, "Yes, my dear child, and 
more, I have enjoye_d much commu
nion with God, who has been pleased 
to reveal himself again and again to 
his unworthy servant. Glory! Glory! 
Glory l I will again say, Glory be for 
ever unto Him." Then lifting up 
his voice he exclaimed-

u Wltb Abmhmn and l&aac too, 
I ha.va tha glorious prize ln Tlew ; 
Come oo, my frlllnd'e,Jel'e mend our pa.cc, 
"re aoon &ball see hlm lace to fa.co. JI 

"It is good for me that I have been 
thrown into affliction's furnace, for I 
have had a glimpse of the heavenly 
Canaan, and a foretaste of its happi
ness, ere I go to share in its full 
enjoyment." On sabbath morning 
he repeated several verses of scripture 
and hymns--among others " These 
are they which came out of great 
tribulation, and have washed their 
robes and made them white in the 
lilood of the Lamb." 

"E'ro olnco by fnllll, I onw lho al roam 
Thy flowing wound, , upply, 

llodO<?mh_1g lo,·o 111111 00011 my lhcwo 
.Ind ,hall bo 1111 I dlo,• 

In tlw afternoon it wos appnrent thnt 
the "vitnl spark" wns about to take 
its final flight. He was now unable 
to spenk much, scarcely anything 
audibly : but ns a fin11l effort he 
raised his hand nncl exclaimed, " All 
is right! All is right!" and then fell 
asleep without a sigh or struggle, or 
the least indication of suffering, 

On the following Friday, Feb. 
4th, his mortal remains were interred 
in our burying-ground, before a vast 
assemblage of people and of ministers 
of all denominations. Brethren W. 
Jones of Cardiff~ Davies of Swansea, 
Evans of Cowbridge, and Jabez 
Lawrence, took part in the solemn 
services. On the following sabbath 
:Mr. D. Jones preached from Phil. 
i. 21, 22, 23, which sermon, by re
quest, he afterwards preached at the 
next County Association. In the 
chapel in which he so long laboured is 
erected a marble tablet, bearing the 
following inscription :-

lln :fflrmotp 
OP' TD& 

REV. JOHN JAMES. 
BonN AT ABEnYBTWITH, AUGUST, 1777. 

DAPTIZED, IHAnce, 1700. 
CoMMENOBD PnEAOBING, 1700. 

ORDAINED AT AnERY8TWJTIJ, JOLY, 1803. 
Rs~ovED TO PoNTRDYDYnuN, MAncu, 1817. 

To DnID0&N o, .i\hr, .1827. 
DIED, JANOJ.RY 30, HMS. 

Spared and blessod so long to lab\lur 
for his divine Master, no one, though 
grieved at his d~parture, can deem 
it to be immature, May it be ours 
to follow his faith, imitate his labours, 
and die his death, 

Bridgend. J, P. JoNEs. 
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REVIEWS. 

'l'lto Bl'ilislt C/1urches in Relation to 
tlt0 British People, By Edward 
Mi.all. London : Artliur Hall, 
Virtue and Co. 

IN his preface to the volume, Mr. 
~Hall thus describes the circumstances 
which led the way to its appearance. 

"The Oongregntionnl Union of Englo.nd 
nncl Wales hnving, some time Ja.at year, 
mooted for disoussion the IJ.Uestion of the 
genernl indifl'erenco of the working classes 
to our religious iustituLions, I thought ii o. 
good opporLuniLy to obtain from parsons 
belonging lo that section of the community, 
o.nd, theroloro, familiar with their thoughts 
ancl habits, some Information which might 
aid in oonclucting us to right conclusions. 
Wilit this view I opeued the oolumns of the 
Nonoonformist, for severnl weeks in snoes• 
sion, to letters from working men, in which 
they were invited to stato such reasons for 
the aSl>umed fact, G8 they might happen to 
know had force upon the members of the 
class. I closed thi~ series of interesting 
commuo icatioos with some articles from my 
own pen:, In wh ioh I endeavoured to nccoun t 
for the state of things then under investiga
tion. In prepcuing those articles, I felt 
myself muoh hampered by the narrowness 
of the ground selected for inquiry, and a 
strong desire sprung up in my bosom lo 
deal with II far more comprehensive ques
tion-namely the comparo.the ineffioienoy 
of the· Dritieh Ohurohes in respect to the 
British people al large. The urgent re
quests of llome loo partial friends fostered 
tbCLt desire into cleterminatlon-tmd this 
volume is the fruit of ii.'' 

. The chapters into which the essay 
is divided were delivered as separate 
leotures in London, in November last. 

When we took up the volume, 
knowing something of its. author, we 
expected that he would lead us out of 
the beaten: track; for Edward Miall 
is a.ii. " Independent" in more than 
the sectarinn sense of thnt term. 
That shrewd politician, Daniel O'Con
nell, pa.id him that compliment, when, 
rising to speak after Mr. M. at a large 
public meeting held in Leicester on 
behalf of Olll' neighbour, Mr. W. 
Baines, then lying in our gaol for 
non-payment of church rates, he said, 

p 

" l like the remarks of the gentleman 
ivho has preceded me, for they smack 
of Independence." 

And generally we have been willing 
to " follow our leader." 0 ften has 
he led us into pleasant paths, where 
wild-flowers bloom and uncaged birds 
sing songs of liberty-anon he has 
told us to gird up our robes, and 
himself leading the way, has bidden 
U:S "tread the thorns down"~up the 
steep ascent we have climbed, from 
the top of which he has rewarded our 
toil with prospects such as the pil
grim's behfild from the Delectable 
Mountains-returning he has pointed 
to the dark caves in the rocks where 
monsters dwell, and vowed us, ere we 
parted, never to rest till the land is 
rid of them. 

Yes : a true-born son of liberty is 
Edward Miall. Milton is his pattern 
-his prototype. More than once 
have we expressed our opinion that 
no writer since the days of that man 
of mighty mind, has written so much 
anci so well on ecclesiastical subjects 
as the Editor of the Nonconformist. 

But with regard to this volume, we 
have somewhat against him. Not 
that we differ much from most of his 
statements or even his proposals, 
though crotchety some may regard 
them, but we complain of the absenc~ 
of what is c:o.lled the evangelical sen
timent-or, we should prefer to say, 
New Testament phraseology. We 
do not like "sympathy with God" as 
descriptive of the state of christian 
men. How many times the ex
pression <,>ccurred we did not stay to 
count, but its frequent repetition 
forced it on our notice. Why the 
author adopted this phraseology we 
know not. But if he dropped the
good o\d scripture terms that he might 
gain e. hearing from the politicians 
and philosophers of the day, all we 
can say is, that the thing does not 
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•· smack of christian independence." 
We would stand by the scriptures 
1n:mgre the world. 

We have no doubt that this book 
will meet with an extensive circulation, 
ancl excite both disapprobation and 
approval. Those of our constm'lt 
r<>aders who peruse it, will not fail to 
observe that on some points we are 
quite agreed with the author, though 
to others we yet demur, 

The chapter on "The Aristocratic 
Sentiment" is that which we most 
approve. But alas ! alas I for poor 
human nature, how often o.re we 
compelled to e:s:cla.im 

E'en thoso who dwell 1-cnoalh Its very zano, 
Or never fccl its pow<?r, or never own I" 

Elsewhere in this number will be 
found several specimens of paragraphs 
from the volume. 

BilIEF NOTICES. 

TM Lawfalness of Marriage toitli a 
Dece,ued Wife's Sister, examined lnJ Scrip
ture. In a Leite,• to a Friend. By the 
Rn,. C. J. Go:,dhart, M.A., Minuter of St. 
Ma,-y's Episcopal Chapel, Reading. Lon
don: Benning lf Co. This Letter enters 
upon a. critical examination of Lov. xviu. 
] 6, 18, which is affirmed to be "fairly n.nd 
properly translated in our Dible," n.od". no 
one ougbt to alter ii or n.ttempt "to con. 
strue ir n.s a prohibition of polygo.my." It 
is, be affirms, what it appears to be, D. pro
hibition from taking a. living wife's sister 
daring b~r li!e-timo, 

" The prohibition tllJ'Illl on the tiezation, 
which could only be in the life-time, n.nd 
therefore dies on it! own ground when the 
wife dies, who alone 9ould be its object, 
And so thoroughly, if I mistake not, does 
the Jewish commentD.tor AbD.rbanel see thie, 
tbo.t he even mD.iotaios that the sister JDD.Y 
be ma.r.r.ied in tlu, life-time of the other, if 
vexatlon would not ensue." 

Leaving this imporla.ot question for a 
moment, which -we hope will soon be SD.tis
facLorily settled by our Jegisln.tora nndoiog 
what they foolishly did, and leaving the 
mD.tter to the discretion of the partics-,ve 
wonld here quote a few choice morsels from 
this printed letter by ooe who D.ppeD.rs to bo 
an intelligent man and B scholD.r, Our 
friends will see our drift in making them. 

"Every one knows the tricks wbioh mD.y 
be played with B particle or B preposition," 
Good! So said Dr. CD.rson. 

•• Still, it is to be considered lh11t many 
things were on&ct.ed by those very nme 

Connolls, which Soriplnrc either oondomns, 
or cloce uot wnrrnuL: nud tbnt tbo fie formers 
tllomaehes, in mntlers or comparative ln
diffcrcncc, sometimes nctod upon lhoi.r 
iruproseions, without fully going into lho 
merits or onoh pnrtioulnr polnL" 

Goocl ngain ! InfD.nt epriukltng for in
stnnce I 

On tile qnestiou · nuder d(sen•sion the 
writer reRrlessly snys iu conolueiou :-

11 IC It be tmla,ofi1l i11 tho eight of Ood, 
the quoslion is decided ot once. If lt be 
la1qf11.l, then I go upon the brood ground 
t.hD.t, in such a caso, no ruD.n hns o 1ight to 
irupose a restrfolion on his fellow-mD.n, 
which Ood hD.s not Imposed ;-tbnt the 
doing so cnp only briog n snnre upon the 
oonscieoce, D.nd be the oocD.slon of sin;
nnd t.hot no sanction of humnu low Oll.n be 
expected ultimotely >o succeed in enforcing 
what n mD.n feels is no tr11.DBgrcssion of the 
IC\w or God,"-" I have only to add, thnt, as 
I believe I hRve !rented this subject with. 
sincere impRrtiality, I trust thD.t n.ny who 
conscientiously think these views ought to 
be opposed, will not be content with mere 
assertion, or dooln.mation, which proves 
notbiog. Let t.hem grapple foirly with tbe -
statement hero mode; D.nd, if it be false 
and groundless, expose it uwrporingly. r 
nm quite rendy in that case to yield at once; 
but to mo.ke op one's mind first ou a ques
tion, D.Dd then to aee.4~tbD.t is, to invent
nrgnments to sustain one's opinion, is the 
pRrl not of him who desires to know trolb, 
bnt of him who is to.king the ren.diest wny 
nover to find it." 

Now wo like n.11 this, "It smacks of 
lndepeodeoce." · 

Bnptismnl Begeneralfon, as maintained 
by t/,e Cliurch of England. A Letter to 
Rev. J, Scltole.field, Jf . .d..., Regius Professor 
of Greek, ,tc. London: Benj. L. Green, 
We "guess" the writer of this Letter is o 
bnptist-perhnps n. baptist minister-in an 
English university town-not o city. But 
whether we be correct in this ennn ise or 
not, matters little-he is on tbo right, we 
wo think, n.nd the Regius profeseor;though 
"a Greek" and -"M.A.," on the wrong •ide 
of this disputed mntter. And why ool? 
"Grellt men" we hD.ve high D.ulhorlty for 
saying " a.re not D.IWD.JB wise." The pro
fessor, it nppeD.u, clolivorc<l D. sermon on 
this subject before the university, which ho 
published, In this ho speaks of being 
clllled 11pon to '' spoa.k on God's bchnlf, ancl 
on behalf of his truth." This sentence is 
seized upon by the writor of the pnmphlet 
before us and turnod to gootl ncoouut. 
Neither does he ruinco U1c matter D.I nil os 
n few sentences wilt shcw. 

11 Cotechumens, trniued lo lbo system of 
falsehoocl which you ndvoaC\te, nre 1n11ghl 
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to •nY, 'Iu bnplism I wns mnde II member 
or Christ, n ohild of God, and nn inheritor 
or 1110 Jdngdom of \Jonven ;' and 'Goel the 
Holy Ghost ennollfloth me 11ncl 11II lhe elect 
people of Goel,' Unconvorlocl yonllls are 
tlnu tnught by wholooale to Jie.-In how 
many instanooe graceless, godless, christ
Jees, persons, stand nt the baptlsmnl nltnr, 
nnd lie unto Goel, by promising for their 
Jnfnnt ohnrgo, thnt or whioh they arc 
essentially ignorant t\Jomselves. - With 
such a displny of Stato-Cbnro\J theology, as 
your sermon preseuts, is it any wonder that 
the 'Churoh ls in clanger?' that she is con
vnlsecl? Is it II surprising thing, thnt some 

of her best e.nd noblest minds, enllghtene,I 
from on b igb, e.nd evidently constrained by 
tbo love or Christ., nre becoming disgnslecl, 
and are seeking spheres of usefulness un
fettered by the chains which have boand 
them." 

I. Jessie Gralu,m. 2. Th, Jamaica 
Missionar!J, William KniM. 3. The Whit, 
8la1Je, John Newwn.. 4. Little Jem, tl,,, 
Rag Merchant. 5. Read, and ynu !Dill 
Know. 6. Aunt ManJ, London; Benj. L. 
Green. These are neat little nbringmonls 
of well-known lnrger works, or original tales 
for little folks, coJoulnted not only to amase, 
bot to make them wiser and hnppier. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE "EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE" AND 
lllB. "NOEL, 

To the Editor of tha Baptist Reporter, 

DBAn Sm,-If yon think proper to 
insert a few remarks on a letter of re
monstrance, which appeared in a late 
number of the Evangelical, llfagazine, 
addressed by Adelphos to the Hon. and 
Rev. Baptist N ocl on bis being bapt!zcd 
aud delivcrin~ an address at the time, 
the following 1s at your ser\'lce. 

The "first thought" awakened in the 
miud of Adolphos, and, as he supposes, in 
the minds of mlllly others was,!• What a 
singular proceeding is this !-Where in 
all the Now Testament can I find any
thing parallel to this ; anything that 
bears Clvcn the faintest resClmbhmce to 

'it?"· How straugoly ignorant and 
awfully heterodox we baptists must be I 
But really does Adelphos expect us to 
supply him from scripture with the fact 
of a man, in apostolic times, continu
ing for twenty years to believe that 
baby sprinkling was christian baptism ? 
That immersion, as a obristian ordin
ance, practised by one who ha.s been so 
loug a chr!stlan, is an action of which the 
scriptures supply an example, is not 
maintained by Mr. Noel, or any other 
baptist. But of what use is it to have 
tho way of God expounded to ns more 
perfoctly (Acts xviiL 26), to add unto 
our fa.Ith 11nd virtue, knowledge, if 
knowlodfrre is not to infhrnuce our prac
tice? f by mistake Adelphos over
look his rout-dny, does ho calmly tell 
his landlord that the proper time has 

gone by, and expect sacb a declara
tion to be satisfactory and sufficient? 
How strangely some reason on certain 
duties owing ordy to the Saviour! 

2. Adelphos says, "I perceive that 
the term 'baptize,' in its original signifi
cation, is used by both cl.a3s.ic and sacred 
writers for the application of water in 
almost any way." Quotations from 
cln55ic writers in proof of this he does 
not adduce. Bat as a proof of the 
meaning of "baptize" in scripture we 
are r~ferred to Acts i. 6. (perhaps the 
5th verse was meant) compared with 
Acts ii. I 7, and we are told that "the 
'baptism' of the one verse is the' pouring 
out' of the other,'' as If, when the Spirit 
was poured out, it was impossible for the 
room to be filled and the apostles im
mersed therein 1 Acts. ii 2. 

3. Adclphos _seems folly satisfied that 
our Lord did not require baptism to be 
a profession of fa.Ith in Christ, because 
Acts viii 37, being a disputed passage, 
is not evidence. If this verse is granted 
to be nn interpolation, it still appears to 
the writer that the baptism of the 
Eunnoh was a profession of bis fuith 
in Christ. And not to mention the 
commission givon by Christ, the apos
tolic practice of ba~tizing those who 
believed is not ambtgaously recorded. 
Acts ii. 41; viii. 12. Gal. ill. 27, lllld 
other passages. 

4. Adelphos is "very bold" when he 
says, "As regards \he e."'l::ample of our 
blessed Lord to whioh you make your 
principal appeal, and to which our Bap
tist brethren in general are equally fond 
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to refer, I bnmbly submit to you tlrnt 
this could be no model designed for 
you or me or auy one el~c to imitate, 
simply because no other being cau ever 
st.:rnd in the situation or clrcmnstances 
in which He wns placed, and thnt in 
this initiator! rite into his public minis
try, our Dlvme Mediator stands inimit
able :md alon~" Bnt the Redeemer 
said, "Tims it becometh us to fulfil all 
righteousness." The words of Jesus 
just quoted satisfy the writer that thero is 
an example for christians, in Christ's 
baptism, notwithstaudiug the five reasons 
of Adelphos to the contrary, or what 
was meant by our Lord when he said 
"us_,, 

In reference to the mode of Christ's 
liaptism, Adelphos says, " I have yet. to 
learn that it wns by immersion." The 
The Redeemer's baptism was, it is said, 
the initiatory rite of bis priestly office; 
and " all that is said in the law of 
the Lcvitical priests is, that Aaron and 
his sons were to be brought to the door of 
tbe tabernacle and' washed with water.'" 
"Neither the Hebrew term employed in 
the origme.J, nor the Greek in the Sep
tuagint signifies anything more than. to 
wash, and is never employed to de
note immersion." Besides giving no 
chapter and verse to prove or intimate 
the identity of the washings referred to 
with the baptism of Christ, it seems never 
to have struck the mind of Adelphos that 
the word used in every place where the 
baptism of the New Testament is spoken 
of, is never Wled in the Septuagint to 
desCTibe these washings of the priests, 
bnt is used when N aamaJl is said to have 
gone down, "and dipped himself seven 
times in Jordan.'' 2 Kings v. 14. As for 
John the Baptist being as much immersed 
as Christ, every reader may be left to 
form his OWll judgme.nt. 

Bat Adelphos informs the Hon. and 
Rev. B. W. Noel that "the mere fact of 
his (Christ's) going 'to' the water and 
re.turning 't'rom' it, which is all the 
Greek prepositions import, docs not 
include" the idea of immersion. Might 
be not as well have said that the idea of 
Christ's going into the tomb and into 
heaven, of the wicked golng into cvcr
lastincr punishment and the rlghteoqs il1to 
life e~rnal, is not included in the sacred 
writings? Every one knows he could 
not go 'into' a mountain. But going 
'into' a river is surely a different thing! 

Again, the baptism of Mr. Noel, in 

the estimation of Adclphos, on~io not up 
to the standard of the New Tcstnmeu t, 
bcc:rnsc, says he, "in every lnstnuco of 
iudividunl n.dnlt bnpti~ms recorded, I 
rnnd of 'families'"' with them, but I did 
not road of yours." 'Why should not 
Adolphos demand tho families of t\Jo 
Sa1m1ritt\U "men and women'' who" be
lieved Philip preaching the things con
cerning the kingdom of God and the name 
of Jesus Christ," and " were baptlzed ?" 
But it would be information to many of 
your readors would Adelphos give us 
chapter and verse where ho reads of the 
Eunuch's family being baptized along 
wit.h him, or of the family of Gains being 
baptized along with him, for they were 
" indi\"iduals." The baptism of wicked 
Simon, and that of the holy apostle of 
the Gentiles are equally overlooked. See 
Acts viii. 13, 38; ix. 18, lCor. i. 14. 

Finally, the covenant drawn up by 
1\-Jr. Noel for the benefit of himself ll'lld 
his frie11d,~, woul<l, Adelphos intimates, 
havo been altogether excellent, had it 
been kept private I Tbis is his climax, 
and it needs no comment. 

The letter of Adclphos reminds the 
writer of Christ's prediction to his dis
ciples respecting his own sufferings, 
death, and resurrection on the the third 
day, a prediction givon in the plainest 
possible language, and yet, adds the 
inspired writer, "But they undorstood 
not that saying, and were afraid to 
nsk him.'' Mark L~. 32. 

That Adelphos may speedily be en
lightened on the subject of christi11n 
baptism, ns mncb ns wete the apostles 
in regard to the death and remrrection 
of Christ, is the desire of FnATER. 

05 TBB ENLARGEMENT OF THE 
"BAPTIST REI'ORTJJR." . 

To tl1e Editor of tlic B~ptiat Reporte,•, 

DEAR Sm,-Yo11, will not, perhaps, 
be surprised if the oncrgetio appeal you 
have made to the baptist body to ~np
port your generous scheme for enlarging 
and improving your periodical should 
have been heard of in other bodies and 
in circles where such publications ns 
the "Baptiilt Reporter" nro placed under 
" ban." Society now-ii-days reminds 
one of Washington Irvin g's ' 1 ll,ip Van 

• fodcc<l I whore? Wo oannot, flud Urn wor•l In 
oJI the New Teatnmont 1....:~o. B. II. 
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Winkle" waking np nflcr Rlecpiug nway, 
hi eome ont-o(-thc-wny corner of the 
world, · 11 wbole generation, l101v he 
must have rubbed his erea I Dont be 
nlnrmed, Mr, Editor, j thero should 
nppenr a little ngltntiou among some of 
your cnsunl renders, and thoy are by no 
means few: many who do not wkoh it to be 
known taking II sly glance nt it now and 
then I Have patience, anc.l persevere, 
and there may be yet n good dllJll of 
sleepiness rubbed away from the visual 
organs of many whom yon have had 
somo difllcnlty in waking up from their 
slnmbors, and dreams of perfection and 
security. Continue to present truth in 
her best dre:;s of scriptural simplicity, 
and she will not fall to impress her be
holders with a deep sense of her real 
worth. Introduce this hllaven-born angel 
to the notice of your friends for her OWJ!. 
sake, and do not, as some have done, 
make her a menial _servant In waiting 
upon the heels and adorning the establish
ment of that flippant gossip, Error. 
" Truth will prevail" ls a sentime11t 
pretty freely acknowledged by most 
men, but then it stands to rc11Son that 
Troth should use her own weapons, and 
not. be made to wield any but a well-

tempered "Jeruaalem blade." I hopo, 
Mr. Editor, you will always, aa hereto
fore, repair to the scriptaral armoary for 
the weapons of yr,ur warfare, and t\Jen 
yon need not fear any adversary or 
doubt at all respecting the final isso~. 

G. 

MEIIIOTIJ. OF IJ.OOEB WTLLU~IS. 

To 01e Editor of the Baptut Reporter. 

Du.a Sm,-Tbesnirgestion ofW. P.A. 
in yonr number for February, page 118, 
for writing and publishing a Life of 
Roger Williams, is certainly a good one, 
as numbers in this country, who have 
heard of bis piety, sufferings, and activity 
In the service of Chril!t, have never been 
favoured with a sight of his Life as pub
lished in America. 

Bat, as your correspondent states that 
that work "is difficnlt to bJ procnred," 
this is a very strong reason why any 
new Memoir should luclnde every part 
of his history, and not be limited to the 
five points which he has ennumerated. 

If such e. method should be adopted, 
I beg to tender my name a.;i a subscriber, 
also. S. L. 

NARRATIVES AND Al"fECDOTI:S. 

Tse Cuuaon EsunusHMB~T bas its corruption go forth, yPar by year, the 
priz~ to attract, and its honours to dis- legally authorized expositors of chris
ti-ibute amongi;t the sons of our nobility tianity, can-ying with them, for the most 
and gentry. Moved by impnlsci! of the part, habits imbued to the core with 
most worldly kind, tbcse flock to our worldliness, and understandings and 
universities to prepare themselvos for hoarts alike ignorant of " the things 
'' holy orders." The training they which pertf.in to life and godliness." 
\lntlergo is in perfect keepiµg with the What is the general consequence? The 
main object that thoy hnve in view. flocks over whom they preside learn 
Theology is the lnst thing to which their nothing from their lips of " the un-
11.ttetttiQn is dirccted----apiritual religion, searchable riches of Christ," see nothing 
in any sonse worthy of the nn.me, almost in their lives illustrative of" the beauties 
the only influence with which they never of holiness." They go through their 
com() in eontnct. Oi-.ford aud Cambridge dull routine of formality, where neces
aro not9rions I\S centres of abandoned sary, in person-where prncticable, by 
protligi\oy. Im_morality walks th.oir proxy, and for the rest, ihey are
streets nnabnshed, nod fills the sur- gentlemen. Oan it be wondered at that 
ronnding villages with victims, whoso amongst such men, filling such a position 
&elf-respect i:i dest1·oyed, nnd whose the· worst absurdities ofprlestism should 
repntntion is for ever blnstecl, In these find high and extensive favour? Could 
plncos hamnn depravity, luiapctl up In they be otherwise th!lll predisposed to 
masses, r<leks ont its most offensivo take the virus, when all their previous 
cxhnlatiou~. From these schools of practices and habits had been of a 
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chnrnctcr to virh1nlly reduco religion to 
outward rites, priestly mauipulntious, 
nnd scnscle,.~ dognrns P Yet these mou, 
Uke a tL-;sne of net-work, ovc1--sprcnd 
the hmd from end to cud, aud, iu the 
dread name of Him whose authority 
they so little revore, assume to thom
sckes an exclusive right to bo regarded 
as "t·he ministers of Jesus Christ." 

MIALL. 

Tera Swonn L~D THE BmLE.-By a 
volumo recently published in Loudon, 
entitlod "Tho Year-Book of Christion 
Missions," it 11ppears that thero are uo 
lc.ss than twenty-five large denomina
tional societie..c;, in the several protestant 
countries of Europe and America, de
voted entirely to Foreign Missions. Of 
these, nine are found on Uie Continent, 
ten in England and Scotland, and six in 
the United States. The aggregate 
amonnt annually expended by these 
societies, for the objects of their organiza
tion, is estimated in round numbers at 
£592,000, of which about £32,000 are 
contributed on the Continent, £460,000 
in England and Scotland, and £100,000 
in tho United States. "The enter
prise," says an American writer, "is 
the offspring of the noblest and most 
comprehensive form of christian charity, 
and though now scarcely half a century 
old, even in its oldest operations, it has 
produced the most magnificent results, 
and is already beginning to change the 
destin.ies of the human race." There is 
something very encouraging to the 
cbristian in these factS and statements, 
and there is much therein to suggest re
flection and pensive mnsing. It is not 
a matter of trivial or commercial estima
tion, to BScertain precisely the dimen
sions of the "noblest and most compre
hensive form of christian charity," which 
this late age and generation of the 
world have produced. It is a fact of 
sad significance, that this enterprise, 
which is beginning to change the desti
nies of the human race, and is scarcely 
half a 'century old, though the divine 
command that ordained It was given 
eighteen centuries ago! Then, the sum 
total of all the contributions of protest
ant christcndom to this enterprise, though 
liberal and yearly increasing, seems 
small when compared with the annual 
contributions of christian nations to 
enterprlsee of an opposite character. 
For instance, t.hese christian nations of 

Europo and Amcricn expend every year 
in t>rop:irntions for wnl', £200,000,000. 
Tins muount when compared with "the 
most comprohousivo form of ohristinn 
charity," stands tlms :-For prepnrntlous 
for war, zic1· da,1/, £1i48,000. Fol' prcnch
lug tho gospel of pence to tho heathen, 
£1,640, or, to mnke the cempnrlson 
more distinct, one pound sterling for 
prcparntlous for war botwecn chria
tinu nation~, agnlust one lialfpenny 
for evangelizing tho pngau world, and 
bringing myriads of benighted idofators 
to bow to the sceptre of· the Pl'lnco 
of Pence! Or, millions for Mars, and 
mitos for tho Messiah ! 

A STa&NOE Q.uESTioN 1-" Has God 
Almighty olfonded yon ?" said 11 poor 
half-witted man to a christiau professor 
who had for some time neglected the 
means of grace, and refrained from com
muning with the church of which he was 
a member, owing to some misunder
standing between him and somo of tho 
members. The brother was astonished, 
the strange remark- touched . his heart, 
and the effect apon his mind was 
beneficial, and it is hoped will be lasting. 
Oh I that this sentonco could fell upon 
the ear of every disaffected professor; 
and be so deoply impres~ed upon his 
heart as to lead him to forgive injuries, 
to love even his enemies, and constrain 
him to be faithful to bis Lord, whose 
commands are imperative nuder all cir
cumstances. Consider, offended brothlll', 
what this interrogation !mplie~. Is it not 
the love of Christ which constrains the 
christian to all acts of obedience to him? 
Then no offence given by a fellow
chrlstlan cn.n justify the neglect of the 
duties we owo to Christ. Do yon remind 
mo that Christ forbids yon to offor your 
gift while at variance with a brother. 
True, but did not Christ command the 
off cndP.d to go and endeavour to effect a 
reconciliation with the offender ,f Alas 
in how few instances is this low of pence 
and love regarded. Only let it bo 
obeyed, and we should see the most 
happy results, both to the church aud 
to indivldaal christians. Again: is not 
God unchangeably kind to you? Hath 
he offended you ? The conscicuco of 
the most squeamish professor nnswers 
" No!" Then why shoald you ho un
faithful to such a friend? Shnll tho 
mere trifles which disturb tho minds of 
mortnl men cnnso you to noglect known 
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du Lies, 110d forsake the ordinances of yonr 
Goel? Surely every enlightened chris
tltui wlll discard the thought. Finally, 
sucll persons exclude themselves from 
tho enjoyment of mnny splritaal bless
l11g,i, for it is written " If I regnrd 
iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not 
hear me." Forgfreness of injurio~, nod 
brotllorly lovo, nre imperative duties of 
christianlty. Let each christinn when 
tempted to tnke offence, ask himself the 
sigulficnnt question of the half-witted 
man, "!Ins God .Almighty offended me?" 
natl be doterminod whatever others do, 
to cleave to God and his cnnse. 

W.B. B. 

TnE ANGLo-SAxoN RAcs.-Mr.Elibn 
Burritt has one of his telling articles in 
the Christia,i Citizen. He says that the 
Anglo-Saxon race numbers 60,000,000 
of human beings planted upon all the 
islands and continents of the earth, and 
increasing every where by an intense 
mtio of progression. He estimates, if 
no great physical revolution supervenes 
to check its propagation, thnt in less than 
150 years it will number 600,000,000 of 
souls, all speaking the same langnage, 
centred to the same literature and reli
gion, nnd exhibiting nil its inh&cnt and 
inalienable characteristics. The popu
lation of the earth is fast becoming 
Anglo-Sa:r:011ized by blood, but the 
language is more self-expansive and 
aggressive than the blood of that race. 
He concludes with the following glori
ous vision :-" Thus the race, by its 
wonderful self-<lxpansive power of lan
guage and blood, is fast occupying, and 
subduing to its genius, all the continents 
and islands of the earth. The grandson 
of many a young mnn who reads these 
lines, will probably live to see the 
day when that raco will number its 
600,000,000 of huma.n beings. Perhaps 
they may comprise a hundred nations or 
distinct governments.-Perhaps they 
may beoome a grand constellation and 
commonwealth of Republics, pervaded 
by the same laws, literature, and re
ligion. Their unity, harmony, and 
brotherhood, most be determined by t.he 
relations betw<len Great Britain and the 
United States. Theil· nulon will be the 
union of the two worlds. If they dis• 
charge their duty to each other and to 
mankind, they must become the united 
heart of tho mighty race they represent, 
foec!ing its myriad veins with I-he bloo!l 

of moral and politicnl life. Upon the 
state of their fellowship, then, more than 
upon the anion of any two nations on 
earth, depend the well-beingofhnmanity, 
the peace and progress of the world." 

Christian Visitor. 

T1JE EARLY CmirsnANs cheerfully 
and liberally recognised the obligation 
of ministering to the necessities of their 
destitute brethren. The practice long 
survived the apostles, for we find Ter
tnllian, in bis Apology for the gospel, 
referring to it as nn illustration of the 
piety and devotion of its disciples in his 
day. "Whatever," says he, "we have 
in the treasnry of our charches, Is not 
raised by ta.·,rntion, as though we put 
men to ransom their religion ; but every 
man, once a month, or wh~ it pleases 
him, bestows what he thinks good-and 
not withoat he chooses-for no man is 
compelled, bot left free to bis own dis
cretion. And that which is given is not 
bestow<ld in vanity, bnt in relieving the 
poor-upon children destitute of parents, 
upon the maintenance of aged and feeble 
persons, npou men shipwrecked, or con
demned to the metal mines, or banished 
into islands, or cast into prison, profess
ing the true God and the christian faith." 

TnE STUART FAMILT.-No reader of 
British history can avoid being struck. 
with the misfortunes which, in ull the 
periods of their reignl!, attended the 
family of the Stuarts. For upwards of 
fonr hundred years there has been a 
blast npon their race. Robert the 
Third, of Scotland, broko his heart be
cause his eldest son was starved to 
death, and his youngest was made a 
captive; James the First, after having 
beheaded three of his kindred, was as~ 
sassinated by his own uncle, who o.fte.r
wards died nndor the tortures infllcted 
for his crime ; James th<l Second was 
killed by the bursting of a cannon ; 
James the Third, when flying from the 
field of bnttlo, was thrown from his 
horse, and mnrdered in a cottage into 
which ho had been carried for assist
ance, his own son being engaged against 
his father in the battle; James the 
Fourth was killed in battle at Flodden
Field ; James the Fifth died of grief !Ind 
mortification for the defeat of his army 
at Solway Moss-a defeat arising from· 
the treachery ancl disaffection of his 
nobility; Henry Stunrt was murdered, 
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while his palace wl\.s destroyed by tho 
explosion of gnnpowdor; Mary St11art, 
Queen of Scots, was beheaded in Eng• 
land by tho order of hor rival Elizabeth ; 
James the Sixth of Scotland, and First 
of Englnnd, died not without suspicion 
of poison by the Duke of Buckingham ; 
Charles the First was beheaded at 
"TJiitehall; Charles tho Second for 
many yE1ars was a wanderer on the conti
nent; Ja mos the Second was driven 
from his kingdom, Md died in tho lmbit 
of a monk; and his family, in tlicir 
attempts to recover possession of tho 
British ompiro, discovered snch infatua
tion, botb in connsel 11.Ild in action, that 
one of their sincere friends, in leaving 
the Pretender, said, "\Vhat can your 
family have done, thus to excite the 
j udgment of God ?" 

RIGHT UsE or LBA.llNING.-The late 
Rev. Caleb Evans, tutor of the Bap
tist College, Bristol, having once 
occasion to travel from home, wrote 
to a poor congregation to say that 
he should spend a night in their village, 
and that, if it were agreeable to them, 
he would give them a sermon. The 
poor people hesitated for some time, 
but at length permitted him to preach. 
.After the sermon he found them in a hap
pier mood than when be first came among 
them, and could not forbear inquiring 
into the reason of all this. "Why, sir, 
to tell yon the truth," said one of them, 
"knowing that you were a very learned 
man, and that you were a teaeher of 
young ministers, we were much afraid 
we could not underst.md you; but yon 
have been quite II.'! plain as nny minister 
we ever had." "Ay, ay," the Doctor 
replied, "yon qultc misunderstood the 
nature of learning, my friend ; its de
sign is to make things so plain that they 
Clllluot be misunderstood." 

A Clilll:esE Col!IGBEGA.TioN. -The 
Rev. Mr. Perkins, a Methodlat mis
sionary in China, describes bis congrega
tion at Shanghai, as follows :-There is 
6carcely such a thing as beginning or 
endlng a i;ermon Jn Shanghai, wi.tbout 
interruption. One man comes in bring
ing a crying child, which keeps the house 
in ll1l uproar for a while, and is carried 
off by the mother after no little disturb
ll.IICC. Another brings a good load of 
vld fish, which is deposited, perhaps, in 
au unpleasant proximity to the preacher's 

olfactorics. Another comes with n coop 
of duoks, nud nficr some troublo ho con
souta to deposit thorn out.s1'de, among 
1mndry loads of grain, vegetables, nnd 
oil jnrs, wlilob have ah·cndy been left 
there by those who hnve too much 
politeness to bring them inside. Another 
brh1gs n cage of noisy birds, which ho 
perhaps Mes to dispose of1 nutll the 
preacher succeeds in getting the cnge 
outside, whore tho birds carol most 
merrily till the liormon Is over. Another 
commencO.!! a conversation with his 
acqun.iutance in thofar end of the room, 
which it is not nlwnys 00.'IY to put a stop 
to; while another reaches out his pipe 
with a smoke tnbc some two feet or 
more in length, and lighting it a foot or 
two from the pulpit, be cooly whlffs his 
tobacco smoke just under the preacher's 
nose, occasionally starting a hnge m11B
quito from his own bare neck, by a loud 
slap of the hand. 

lNSAllllTT FBo.M NovEL·RBADING.
The most abundant proof hns been far• 
nished of late years, that excessive 
novel-reading has produced many cases 
of insanity. It is philosophical that the 
education of fictitious sentiments at the 
expense of real feeling-that. the undue 
excitement of the imagination and of the 
passions, at the expense of the reason- · 
ing faculties and the exercise of real 
benevolence, should tend to insanity. 
It has often bceu charged to religion, 
that it has made people crazy, insane, 
and melancholy. This is a baseless 
charge. True religion never makes a 
man insane. Fanaticism, superstition, 
error, lust) and pasoion, have produced 
insanity; but true 11iet11S of God never 
did, awl never cu:,~ produco eitlier .mental 
(J1'11Wtaldera11gemer1t. We are thoroughly 
persuaded, that the num·erons works of 
fiction, with which the press is so pro
lific of late years, and which are sown 
broadcast over the land, have vitiated 
the taste, and con-upted the hearts, and 
rulued the peace of more individuals than 
any other oue cause of evil known 
amongst us. It is heart-sickening to see 
how much precious time is spent ovor 
the vlle ravings of hothouse fooling, that 
the novelists of our day pour out upon 
the reading com~uuity. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

V1srr1so A CoNIJEMNJ;D SOLDIER.

A minister of the gospel, :Mr. Robert 
Young, says:-" Whon I was in the 
West Indies, I heard of n poor soldier 
who had been condemned to die, and I 
wi~hed to see him in his condemned coll. 
On applying to the gaoler, he allowed 
me to do so, on condition that I shonld 
be onolosod in the dnngeon during the 
interval of meals, for some honrs. That, 
in a West In<lirL dungeon, was not n 
very agreeable thing. However, as I 
hnd a sincere desire to talk with this 
man, I submitted to the condition, and 
was shnt up with him. I found him an 
interesting young man I and, to my sur
prise, his countenance indicated pleasure 
rnthor than grief, when I presented m1-
self before him. I began to enquire 
relative to the state of his mind, and, to 
my astonishment, ho told me that he had 
obtained salrntion through the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Ile wont on to detail, in 
a most interesting manner, bow he bud 
found bis way to the Redeemer. Know
ing that no pious person bad previously 
visited him, I wished to be informed how 
lie had obtained this light, when he gave 
me the following narrative:-' Oh! sir,' 
he said, 'I wns a scholar in a sabbath
school at Nottingham; I was a very 
bad boy. I was expelled from the 
school twice in consequence of my con
duct. I cherished evil principles in my 
he11rt, becnll8e I was an exceedingly 
dissip11ted young man. Inn fit of intoxi
cation I enlisted as n soldier, and, in a 
fc1v days, loft my native town. Soon 
afterwards I was sent ont to this ('OUntry; 
and I fen.r tnv colltluot hns broken the 
hea1•t of my widowed mother. .After I 
had been In this country some time; I 
did not like the army, and deserted. 
I WM apprehended, and flogged. I 
deserted again. I was betrayed by a 
companion, apprehended, and nm now 
soutenecd to die. When I o,1me to this 
)outhsome place, I was as clnrk and as 
1gnornnt of God as it w11s possible for 
auy sinne1· to be. I meditnted vengeance 
against the person who informed of me, 
l\nd against my judges, and I thought 
that I should be nmply revenged if I 
CO\tlcl but o.,oape from my pluoo of itu
prisonmont; b11t, whoo loft 1110110 to my 
01vn roflcotions, I thonght of the s11bb11th-

Q 

school at N ottiogham, and all at once 
the instructions which I received there 
/Jn.shed upon my miud. I wept, I prayed; 
my heart was broken, and I found my 
way to that Saviour who had been so 
often named in the school to which I 
refer; and, blessed be God,' said he, 
'he hM manifested his love to my heart, 
and saved me from the fe,i.r of death.' 
The timo came when he was led forth to 
be shot. When he arrived at the place 
of execntion, his conversation, and 
the whole of his proceedings, indicated 
the tranquility of his mind. Hci then 
knelt upon his coffin, prayed for himself, 
for bis regiment, for hia mother, if still 
alive, and expressed himself in terms of 
confidence and hope. The commandiog
offioer appeared deeply affected, and 
evidently felt much reluctance in per
forming his painful dnty. A.t length, 
however, in a tremulous voice, he said, 
'Make ready I-present !-fire !'-and 
in a moment that soldier lay a bleeding 
and lifeless corpse. Now here wa.s bread 
found after many days. That Sonday
school teacher at N ottingbam had no 
idea that he bad done any good to this 
young man; when he left the school he 
had no hope concerning him; and y2t 
the seed which had been scattered in 
N ottiagham, produced glorions fruit in a 
West Indian dungeon." 

A ST!lB.ET PREACHER IMPRISONED A...'iD 

THEN Eu:ci:ED MAT01t.-A. Mr. Barker, 
of Pittsburg, a few weeks ago, wns 
prosecuted for street pre.aching.-We 
get from the papers but a very im
perfect account of the matter. Bot we 
gather, that he inveighed against Ro
manism, and perhaps other sins, in a 
manner which collected great crowds of 
people, and, as some apprehended, dis
turbed tbo orde1· and peace of the city. 
-For this he was imprisoned. There 
was great doubt on the pnblil) mind, 
whether the offence was actionable at nil; 
and the qnostion became very natnrally 
inYolved with others of an excitlu~ in
terest. Some feared that the right of 
public speech had been invaded. A 
strong religions element also enters into 
It. Many firmly believe that Mr. Barker 
is a martyr in defence of the Prote•t1111t 
religion, and this and the other q nestion 
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n<lvertcd to nbove, have given him a 
charncter and prominence which he 
contd ne,·er have at.tniued from personal 
efforts, if ho had hnmngued the people to 
doomsdny. It. so happened, th:tt this 
took place on the eve of the election of 
the Mnyor of thn,t city, nnd so the 
"sovereign people," to shew proper 
rc,elltment, elected Mr. Bnrker their 
Mayor. The governor pardoned him out 
of prison, and he went directly from his 
cell in prison to the chair of the Mayor. 
He immediately entered on his duties, 
and dnring the morning disposed of n 
number of cases of rowdyism, &c. A 
tavern keeper mad~ complniut to him of 
a drunken man having broken his win
dows, after getting druuk in his house. 
As it wns the man's first offence, ho 
fined him sixty-seven cents and costs, 
and let him go, and ho wnrned the 
groggery keeper to beware how he con
ducted hls house in future, ns he was 
determined on punishing ns well the men 
who made the drunk!ll"ds ns those who 
got drank. He also gave his officen, 
instructions to return the names of nil 
proprietors of drinking, gambling, and 
other e,,"1:ablishments, who had violated 
the law in keeping open houses ou the 
se.bbatb day. New York Recorder. 

TRUE PIETY IS BENEl'OLENT.-Iu 

reading the biography of the most 
eminently pious and useful in different 
ages, we have often been strnck with 
the fact, that almost all of them devoted 
a regular proportion of their income to 
pious and charitable uses. We will 
mention a few whose names are familiar, 
whose writings are venerated, and whose 
memory is precious. Among those who 
made a ten.flt the fixed proportion of 
their alms-giving was Lord Chief J usticc 
Hale, the Rev. Dr. Hammond, and the 
Rev. Dr. Annesley. Baxter informs us 
that he long adhered to this, nntll, for 
himself, he found it too little, and observ~, 
"I think, however, that it is as likely a 
proportion as can be presctibed ; and 
that devoting a tentlt part ordinarily to 
God is a matter that we have more 
than ltumo:n direction for." Doddridge 
was another instance of this kind. "I 
make a solemn dedication of one-t1!11Jh of 
my estate, salary, and Income to charita
ble uses: and I also devote to sach uses 
an ei.ghtlt of everything I receive by way 
of gift or present." Afiflli part was the 
fixed proportion of Archbfahop Tillotson 

and Dr. Wntts. A fuurtlt tJart wns the 
proportion constantly glvcn by l\frs. 
Dury, the wlfo of the eminently pious 
nnd useful Rov, l\Ir, Bury. llct· hus• 
bnnd, in his nccount of hor lifo, sn)•s, 
" She thought it was renso1111blc limb 
such as had no children should nppro
printe a fow·tlt part of their net profits 
to chnrltnblc, purposes." Mrs. Ellznbelh 
Rowe gave, oven more than this. "I 
consecrate," said that excolleut fcmnlc, 
"half of my yenrly income to charitable 
uses; yea, all that I have beyond the 
bare conveniences nnd necessities of life, 
shall surely be the Lord's." Such, too, 
was the constant practice of tho Hon. 
Robert Boyle, of the Rev. Mr. Drnod, 
nod of the Rev. Thomas Gougo. Of tho 
Intter, Archbishop Tillotson says, in his 
funeral sermon, "All things considered, 
there have not been, since the primlti,·o 
times of christianity, many among the 
sous of men to whom that glorious 
character of the Son of God might be 
better applied, that ' lie went about doing 
good.'" The list might be extended to 
those who have lived since, John Wesley 
especially, and to many of our own age, 
but these examples are sufficient. If 
christians generally were to act thus, to 
fix some duo proportion, and keep a 
8eparnte fund for charitable purposC!S, 
with how much more wisdom, prudence, 
and cheerfulness would they perform 
this christia.n duty. How often would 
t hoy lift up their hearts to God, in 
devout thanksgiving for affording them 
opportunities of enjoying this pl"ivileg<}, 
and of shewing to themselves nnd others 
that "lT IS MORE DL.RSSBD TO GlVB 

TUAN TO RECEIVE," 

DlSUSE OF SLAVE PRODUCE, 

"'Neltber be pnrlnkora of othor men'H sins." 

ONE thing is most obvious. Religion 
must put down slavery, or slavery wlll 
put down religion. A new and arduous 
struggle is now going on in the Unitcd 
States. In England attempts arc mnking 
to do away wlth armed force in sup
pressing tbe slave trnde. Wo hnve just 
met with the following address to the 
Women c,f England, which at the least 
Is deserving of serious consideration. 
When, oh I when, will this "curse of 
the civilized world" be destroyed. 

"By encouraging, ns much as possible, 
the introduction of tile product.a of free 

,Jabour, nnd refusing to use any nrtlclcs 
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whioh havo beon cuWvated by slavP.s, 
the Womon of Great Britain may do 
moro for the suppression of the inhuman 
alnve tra.do, than nil tho ships of wnr 
that hnvo evor ranged tho coasts of 
.Africn. 

Whilst improssed with the conviction 
tha.t it is under the Divine blessing we 
can alone hope for success In our efforts 
for ameliorating the condition of our 
follow creatures, we foci that it is when 
we first elcar ourselves from pnrticlpa
tion in the ovils which we seek to re
move, tba.t we can most confidently 
look for this blessing; and we are per
suaded, thnt by a determination nniver
sally carried out, not to supply our 
wardrobes, and domestic boards, with 
any product of slave labour, Briti8h 
fernnles may do much to stifle slavery in 
the distant regions of the world. 

Do~ not the price of every pound of 
slave-grown sugar, o.nd of every yard of 
slave-grown cotton, purchased for a 
British homo, become a positive prernium 
on cruelty-a direct encouragement to 
those, who buy and sell human beings
who tear the wife from the husband, and 
the child from tho pnrent-who steal the 

lnfnnt out of the crndle, and flog the 
mother with a. cart-whip? 

And docs not the price of every 
article of free labour, which we sub
stitute for the produce of the laboar of 
the sliive, become a contribution on our 
part to the purchase of hl9 freedom-a. 
grateful stimulus to the honest cultivator, 
who keeps not back the hire of the 
labourers that have reaped down his 
fields? 

We wonld earnestly entreat all to 
sn pply themselves with sugar, coffee, 
and rice, the produce of free labonr, all 
of which may be readily obtained. 

There is at present more difficulty in 
the article of cotton, five-sixths of the 
whole now consumed in Great Britain, 
being the produce of the nnrequited toil 
of the slave l A limited assortment of 
free lnbonr cotton goods is, however, in 
the market; and considerable exertions 
are being made to iucrease it with the 
least po~ible delay. Let the friends of 
the slave enquire for such everywhere, 
and there can be no doubt that the shop
keeper, the mannfactw·er, and the mer
chant, will soon find means to supply 
the demand." 

IlAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
EunoPE.-Brnther Oncken says, Nov, 

27th, " I expect every day to hear that 
brother Nils,on, the pastor of the baptist 
church in S'!Udin, has been banished from 
bis native country. But blessed be God, 
if this takes place, the good sl'ed has 
heeu sown there, and not less thau forty
five believers have been immersed into 
Christ's death." l\Ir. 0. adds, "If I 
was not compellecl to spend pad of my 
Lime at Hamburg, I should feel muc.b 
inclined to devote the whole of it to 
visiting the churches in other parts, nnd 
to missionary lo.hours generally; ns I 
greatly fenr, that, ere long, the now open 
cloon will he ngaln shut against us. In 
Hanorer, the imprisonment of brethren 
has already ro-oommeocccl; and brnther 
8trauho was nenrly murderocl by an in
ruriated mob, led on by a Catholic priest, 
111 Silesia, without nny redress from the 
nuthodtics.-The clergy of the state 
churches -those enemies of oh·il nil{! 
religfous liberty-are doing all iu their 

power to regain their half-lost ground, and 
from this quarter we cannot expect any 
mercy. We must, therefore, now stretch 
every nerve, and lo.hour with greater 
zeal and self-denial than ever before. 
The oiroumste.nces demand this ;-pray 
for us, that the love of Ch1;st m11y con
slraio. us to it. ,v e have recently 
engaged again two brethren as mis
sionaries, to be supported by the uuited 
churches of our denomination in the 
north-west of Germany. One of these 
brethren is at Wismar, where he labours 
with success; the other is with us at 
Hamburg, where he receives some iu
stn1ction, "hilst, at the same time, he 
prei,ches twice and three times every 
week. I immersed, 11 fortnight ago, 
eight converts at '\Vismar. Si;x were, 
last. Lord's.day, sddecl lo us by this 
solemn ordinance, and others have since 
applied. One hundred and twelve be
lievers hnve been added to the church 
nt Hamburg, by bnplism, this year. But 
I trust we shall yet see greuter things." 
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llrother Onoken again rccommetHls the 
cause to the libcrnlity of English friends, 
"inasmuch,'' ho says, "ns our sphere of 
lahour is extenciing on every hand." 

UsnED STni;s, Ea~t Liberty, Ohio.
The Lord hus visited us, not whh the 
cholera nnd death, but with snh·ation 
and eternal life. I would just sny lo my 
brethr<'n in Christ, if the chmch where 
you live has nm down \'cry low, if pro
fessors of religion have gone to the 
ll'orld, and have mado lies their refuge, 
and if they have desecrated the holy 
sabbnth, cast aside the word of God, antl 
professed to be infidels-I say if they 
ha,e done all these things, do not des
pair, for God bas had meroy on us iu 
East Liberty. Protracted meetings 
were held, and on Monds.y, the 22nd 
OcL, we repaired to il1e wo.ter, and 
there, in the presence of a large assem
bly, thirteen hoppy con,·erts put on thoir 
Saviour in baptism, the greater part of 
wliom were blooming youth. Oh, whnt 
a plea.sing sight l On the first of Nov., 
we gathered around the sncred spot 
a.gain, and there witnessed the burial of 
tiflecn more. This was a beautiful clenr 
dny, so lhe congiegation wns plca.saully 
situated, and the glory of the Lord 
Sc:emed to rest down un the people. We 
then withdrew o. few Sleps from the 
water t<J a beautiful green, uud the 
church, with those baptized, formed a 
riug, joined hauds, nnd recei"ed the 
lurnd of fellow~bip from the pastor and 
cliurch, while sinbring, 

us, for which wo hless God. About 
thirt~·, it Is beliernd, have been co11vc1·ted 
and rcch1i111cd, and the i11t,•1·cst has IJUt 
o.h11tcd. The work bus hcon chn1110-

"O, how wippy ore they I" 

T1venty united with the churclL Tues
day, Nuv. 6th, we g11.ther1:,d around the 
pool again, and seven more went fonvard 
in this dutv. The sabhath following, 
more than a·hundred could uot gel Into 
the house. Brother Baker prenched. 
We then administered the Lord's supper 
to one hundred and twenty or thirty 
brethren and sisters, many of them for 
the first time. We then again re!Jairt-d 
to the water, and five more were hap
tized. This makes forty in i.ll that have 
been baplized since our meeting com
menced, and we think not less than.fifty 
have been converted and roclnimed. 
This meeting has continued for a little 
more than four wet:ks, almost evCJry 
night, and mud1 of the time of days.· 

lw.ymond, N. ll.-Wc arc enjoying a 
revival iu this place. Tb ere has not 
bee11 much excitement; but a gentle 
shower of Divine grace ho.s fallen upon 

terised with great solemnity nnd sLillness, 
Our meetings lrnve seemed moro like tho 
house of mourning, than of worship, 
Last sabb11.th wns n glorious dny fo1· us. 
Aller the morning senice, we t'cpaired 
to Lhc ,vntcr, when ulue hnppy conve1·ts 
followed their Saviour in baptism. Eight 
of them nre y,:mng men, who, if they li,·11 
humble, will be n great henelit Lo 0111• 
Zion. Three of them were nntm·al 
b1others, It wo.s an interesting ancl 
very solemn sight to see them hnnd in 
hand p;o into the stream, in imitation of 
their Divine Lord. At ll10 close of the 
afternoon sen·ice, the above, with four 
others, received the lmnd of fellowship. 
God was there, and his awful presence 
seemed to fill the house. Many wept. 
In the evening, at o. prayer-meeting, 
twenty-three Rpoke of the dealings of 
God with them, Thus ended one of the 
best days this church ever enjoyed. · 

Baptism of a Per,eoutor.-A remarkable 
iustanoo of the power of the Holy Spii-it 
in subduing the heal'tof o. persecutor, wus 
mentioned by Dr. Cote, ut a recent meet
ing held on behalf of the Grand Ligne 
Mission in New Ym-k. A fe,v ruonll1s 
ago, (we quote from a correspondent of 
the Baptist Register,) Mr. Roussy hnd the 
prlviltge of baptising 1111d welcoming to 
the fellowship of the little bo.ud to whom 
ho ministers, the man who officiated as 
1uaster of ceremonies at th~ bonfiioe of 
bibles made in 1842 or 1843, at Corbeau, 
in Champlain, of our State. In relating 
hill experience, he said that his ntruoious 
wickedness in poming spirits of tU11>en
tine upon his own und other copies of 
God's boly book, setting fil'e to them, 
o.ud stirring them up with o. long pole, 
till they were consumed, so distressed his 
soul and harrowed bis conscience, llmt 
fur rocrny years he wns bonihly distressed 
day and night, till he procured o. bible, 
read it, believed ii., obeyed its Injunctions 
of /o.ith in Jesus Christ, nnd last winter, 
obtained peace in believing, and joy in 
tile Holy Spil'it. What hal.h God 
wrought! A conquest, better tl11m the 
subjugation of a wol'ld like 0111·~ !-C/11is• 
tian Watcl11na11, 

\Ve give also the following s1t111m111·y; 
-At CohnmbU8, N. Y., M.i·. Gat'dncr 
mentions o. revll'nl among· the young. 
Niue were buptizod on the first sabbuth 
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or tho new y<'ar. - At Orec,t Falls, 
,Mr. D1·ooks bnptizod twenty, Jnn, 20th. 
-At Batlle Creek, ll[lo/1., more than 
uinety.-At Asllipu11, Wi,., Mr, J oneM 
bnptizoll 'four.-At Buffrrrd, livo. -At, 
Lexin9to11, JJfio/1. sixteen, mostly young 
pcoplc.-At Plmpont, N. Y., Mr. LewiJ 
says, I have bnptized nineteen happy 
oonvcrts.-At Bellur~un, Mr. Ames im
mersed sixteen believers, Dec. 2.-A.t 
Lowell, sixty-one have been added, forty
one by baplism..--At Sutton, hy Mr. 
Georgt, fourteen. -At Dexter, twelve 
hap11y souls thus put on Christ.-At 
Centre Squaro, ten.-At Auburn, N. Y., 
twelve.-At Eaaton, Con., twenty-eight. 

BAPTISMS AMO!,G THE JN DIANB.-'fhe 
I11dia11 ..t/.d'l:ocaU speaks of the continued 
success of the gospel among the Creeks 
o.nd Cboctows. At a recent baptism of 
twelve Creek converts, it is stated by 
Rev. H. F. Buckuer, that more tho.n one 
hundred chiefs were present; among 
whom were the head chief and his wife, 
who had o.>me to see o. son "buried with 
Christ in baptism." Mr. Buckner 
says:-'' Among those who were bap
tized were D. N. and Lewis McIntosh, 
sous of Gen. William McIntosh, (who 
was killed by the hostile party in the 
lo.to war,) o.nd nephews of the preseu t 
King. I do not wish to !latter these 
yonng men, but lo spoak of their worth 
aud attainmeuts is a duty which I owe 
to those who so Jibel'ally contribute to 
the support of the gosp.el among the 
Indians. D. N. l\folutosb is a mixture 
ol the white, Creek, o.nd Qherokee.
IIis mother is the wife of his uncle, so 
that he is both nephew and step-sou of 
the present King. He was educated o.t 
11n Episcopal sohool noar Louisville, and 
will, in every respect, favourably com
pare with the most a.ccomplished young 
brethren in the States. Lewis Mc lntosb 
is a half-brother of the other, having the 
same father, but o. different mother; 
and though his !Jducatiou is not so ex
te1,1sive as his brother's, yet in natural 
strength of mind and moral integrity, he 
is unsurpassed by any of his nation. 

Christia11 lVatol1ma11. 

DOI\IESTIO. 

B1 llMINOJlAM, Can11011.street.~ Eleven 
disciples were buried with their Loni at 
this pl11oe, Jan. 6th, Most of theso 
were young pcl'sons. Mr, Swan, the 
pnstor, immel'Sed thorn, aud U1ey were 
a1lded the same day. W. H. 

BARNSTAPLE.-A few months ago your 
R'-porter announced the intention of the 
friends here to erect side galleries in order 
to accommodate the increasing congre. 
gation. This has been done at a cost of 
£166. J0s. J0d., all of which, with the 
exception of a few pounds, is su bscrihed 
hy the friends here. \Ve feol thankful 
to acid lhat even now we are often 
as much wanting accommodation a~ we 
were before tho galleries were orected; 
for frequently sume of our friends, after 
being driven froru one scat to another, 
in order to make room for stranger3, 
1akc refull'e on the pulpit steps. The 
Lord still continues to carry home his 
word lo the hearts of the impenitent, 
and one after another is yielding to 
the sceptre of Jesus. On Lord's.day, 
Sept. 23l'd, eight were immersed on 
a profession of their faith in the Saviour, 
one of whom prepared an address to 
be read at the waler-side, shewinq 
his reasons for being immersed an<l 
leaving the established church, with 
which he had been connected thirty years. 
Oa Lord's-day; Dec. 30th, ten more 
followed the Saviour through the watery 
emblem of his grave. We haYe many 
inquirers, and expect to trouble you 
again shortly with the 1urnouncement of 
another haptizing. 

STUDLEY, Wancickshiu.-\Vill you 
permit me to add to your treasury of 
delightful accounts of the advancement 
of the cause of Christ o.moag the baptist 
cl!urches of our land. The church in 
this iaterosling and pleasant ,·iilage had. 
been called lo pass under o. cloud, but 
ufter long and 1\l'd uuus toil on the part of 
om· pn.stor, m,sisted by the prayers of his 
little flock, our hill of Zion has been 
visited ago.in with the rays of the Sun of 
Righteuusness. Ralher more than o. year 
ago, our church was reduced to about 
twenty.seven; but we ho.ve now incren.sed 
lo sixty-one members. People from 
every part of the \·illuge are flocking 
to the house of God. Our neat little 
ohnpel is tilled to overflowing, sabbath 
after sabbath, with a deeply nttenti,·e 
and interesting congregation, 1111d scores 
who, a short tiu1e ago, were amoug the 
!)lost abandoned o.nd depraved in the 
pluoe, are now coustuntly to be found in 
the house of God. Our baptisms, siuce 
we last ~eportecl, have been as follow:
.April 21, 1649, four believers, who thus 
put on Christ by bo.pt:sw in the preseuce 
of o. cro,vdcd assembly. It was a solemn 
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nnd impressive· seRson.--June 3, eight 
more ""ere thns solemnlv consecmtcd to 
Gori. The chapel wns crowded to excess, 
nnd in the e1·ening the new converts 
were publicly rcceil·ed into the church, 
:rnd snt down ,vith us nt the tnble of the 
Lorrl.-Aug. 6, fourteen believers wc1·e 
"hurierl with him by baptism unto death." 
Among this happy band. we beheld with 
more than ordinary plcasul'e, n tried 
friend of our cause, who for mo.ny )'cnrs 
110.<I to.ken n lively iutercst iu our pros• 
perity, come forward and profess before 
the world, "Tllis people shall be my 
people, a.nd tl1eir God my God." Another 
wu the daughter of our minister, who in 
early life thus devoted herself to the God 
of her fo.tlicr, to sen·e him with a perfect 
heart and a willing mind. In the even
ing WP. ha.tl the largest gathering aronnd 
the t.o.ble of tl10 Lord ever seen in th's 
place.-At Cookhill, we hdve a comfort• 
ahle cha.pc!, kindly given to us by nn 
aged serl'lwt of Christ. The congrega
tions are good. Aug. 13, five believers 
were immersed. Although the weather 
was unfavourable, yet, so great was the 
desire to witnf"SS the ordinance, that the 
chapel was filled to overflowing. Jn 
both places the work of tho Lord is 
prospering. J. R. W. 

Sw.&NWICK, De,-byshire.-l\1r. R. Miller 
l1ad the pleasure, Jan. 27, the first time 
since he has been o.mougst us, of ad~ 
ministering the ordinance of believer's 
baptism to three persous. One is a 
teacher, the other two were e. man and 
bis wife from Amber Row, an out-staliou, 
the husband being a teacher in the 
school at that place. On the following 
sa.bbath they were added to the church 
and sat down with us. We hope to see 
more follow their example, and thus 
obey the command of CbrisL 1\1. H. 

CANTEnaunv.-On Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 31, an interesting baptismal 
serdce was held a.t !he baptist chapel, 
in this renowned city. An address was 
delivered by Mr. Il Breeze of Swindon 
New Town, to a very large and attentive 
congregat.ion, after which the pastor of 
the church, Mr. Davies, baptized seven 
believers on a profession of their faith in 
ChrisL The 11a.cred ordinance was ad
miuistered with much ease and great 
solemnity, The effecl of the service 
altogether wo.s truly impressive. May 
oar excellent brother aud bis kiud
heurted people be frequently blessed with 
o uc\J refreshi og seasons I 

Houo1tToN, H11nts.-\Vc nrc thnnkful 
th11l the new yctu· ltns oot11111c11ced ~o 
auspiciotisly with us. Since its com
mencement, our pnslor, Mr. J. Unrcourt, 
hns hnd tl1e plcnsurc of hnptizi~1g twenty. 
fom believers In the Loni Jesus. They 
were immersed in the river Onsc, the 
sttme stre111n In which the immo1·tnl 
drenmer, Dnnynn, was hurled with his 
Lor<l. On Jun. 4, twoll'c-on Feb. 1, 
ten--on Feb. 2, two. In refcrcnco to 
some of the above, it mny he truly so.id, 
the lion has become a lnmli. " A re not 
these hrnuds plucked from the fire?" 
One wns the rebellious profligate, am! 
long lost son of a pious mothe1·. Tl.iou
sauds of fervent ories hnd she seat up to 
God for his conl'ersion; and he is now 
sitting at the feet of Jesus, cloJ.hed, uud 
in his right mind. l.et pro) ing parents 
be encouraged. ,ve ha,·e a number of 
others inqni1ing after Goel W. H. T. 

Jrsw1c11, Turret Grecn.-Our place of 
worship is much approved now the 
galleries nre erected and the school 
room built behind, which is di,·ided 
from the chnpel by sliding partitions. 
On more than one occasion siuoc the J'e
opening we have hn.d to lhro1V them back 
to give increased accommodatiou to our 
hearers. Ln.st Lord's-day, Foby. 3, our 
pastor had the pleasure of baptiziug two 
females, who were added to the church in 
the afternoon. Others are inquirinl{, 
but alas I conl'ersions n.re comparatively 
of rare occlll'rence in our churches, whilst 
our population is increasing at a rnpid 
rnte. \Vhy, 0 why, this spiritual dearth t 
I was present at an interesting tea
meeting, on Wednesday evening at Stoke 
Green ch1Lpel, to ooni{rntulnte ourvene111-
ble friend Mr. W. Pollard on attaininl{ 
the 50th year of his membership w1Lh 
that church. G. R. G. 

H.&sTJNGs.-On Lord's-day evening, 
Feb. 17, ofter a discourse by our pnslor, 
Dr. Gray, two young females, leaohers in 
our sabba.th school, publicly consecrate<l 
themselves to the service of the Lord 
Jesus, by following him through lhe 
baptismal waters. ,v e trust that this is 
but an earnest of what the Lord will do 
among us. We have severnl thoughtful 
inquirers, o.nd pray thuL now, aftc1· a long 
season of depre8siou and gloom, our 
pastor's heart may he i.;laddened by suoh 
manlfestatious of the Dil'iue blessing. 

LoNnoN, Jolm-street.-Nine believers 
put on Christ by huptisfn, IrelJ, B. Two 
are teachers. 
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J LM!NS'fEn.-AlLhough 'fhursdny, Nov, 
ll'ilh, wns sol npnrt for lhnnksgiving lo 
Go<l for the romovnl of the scourge, 
we thought it no dceecrntion of the 
dny lo celebrate the OJ·dlno.ncc of be
liever's bnptlsm. Two believers pab
liclv tLvo,vc<l their fniLh in the Redeemer 
of iue wor!tl. hy being baptized in the 
rh·cr lie. One of Lbe candidates ha.s 
bcon for fourteen years rt member of nn 
Iudcpendcnt church, and acknowledges 
thnt ho never considered the suhject till 
lie came amongst us, when experiencing 
n reviv~I of spiritual life in his soul, all 
prejudice was removed, and he snw 
cleurly the scriptural charllCter of the 
ordinauoe-immcrsion of beliovers ouly. 
Tue other is tL youtl1 in his eighteenth yeur, 
urougecl from o. death In trespasses and 
sins by the p1·eaching of tllo word. Up· 
wurds of 700 nssembled to witness the 
ordinance, after which 100 sat down 
to ton. In the evening we had a·large 
nssembly. W. C. B. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN&, Neir.court.-On 
Lord's-day momiug, Feb. 3, six persons 
were b11ptizt>d; and at the Lord's-supper, 
in the evening, were received into the 
church. Thirty individuals, forming 
part of the church recently mecliug at 
the Wca~er's Tower, but who, with their 
late minister, felt that it would he best 
for ihe two churches to merge into ouc, 
wel'e also added at the same lime. The 
coogregntlons, morning and evening, 
were large, nnd the services highly 
interesting. Since M1·. John Green, late 
or Leicester, came amongst us, the con
gregations have steadily improved; scvc. 
ral have hcen addsd lo the church, and 
tlle Sunday-school hns materially in
creased. The present state and pros
pects of the cburob are very encouraging. 

R.W. 
Hu NSLET, Leeds.-On Lord's-day, Feb. 

3, our pnstor, ~fr. 'Tunniolifl't', prenohed 
to an overflowing congregation, after 
which nineteen peraons were baplizc<l, 
seven or whom hn,•e joined the church. 
Such a scene bas not been witnessed in 
the history of the church· in this plucc 
before. Mr. 1'. bas lnboured amongst 
us about twelve months, und the blessing 
or God bas attended his efforts. U pwnrds 
or twenty have been baptizc 1 nn<l added. 
Thore llre now seveml enquirers nod 
cundidutcs fo1· ba11tism. J. D. 

CAMD1IIDOE, Zion-We have had n 
few additions by baptism 1·eoen1ly. Dec. 
2nd, three; 251ll, one; and Jlm. 6th, one, 

BtnKENH~An. - We have had two 
baptismg; the fir11t on Wedncsduy, Oct. 
17th, when two helieverA followed their 
Lord in this ordinance. Tbe next was 
on Jan. 9th, when two more were 
huried with Christ by bnptism unto 
death, These are onr "first-fruil~." 
Our eyes nre up unl.o Eiim who giveth 
the increase. It is to be regretted thut 
we have no chapel here, on acconnt of 
which we suffer much inconvenience, 
\Vonld that some generous chrisli1111 
heart, with a. band able and willinrr 
,vould come lo our help, in this new an°d 
populons place, than which 11, more pro
mising field for rightly-directed effort 
could oot, perhaps, be found in England. 
Muy the little. one becon:e a. thousnnd, 
and the small one a strong nation ! 

R.W. 
MoLL£STON, mar Narbmh -Thie 

ancient cburclr has been in a dead state 
for some years, with scarcely one addition. 
Of late a revival has ta.ken place. The 
members seem to possess new life; and 
the chapel is filled with hearers from 
different parts of the co1mtry; and many 
ha,·e been added. On T.ord's-duy, Feb. 3, 
three believers in Christ were baptize,l 
by Mr. Phillips of Oamrose, one of whom 
had been for some years ploughmnn with 
one of our chief magistrates, and feeling 
it his duty to inform his master that he 
iuteuded obeying the command of Chiist, 
was discharged from his employmenL 
May the Lord opeu a door for him, and 
l{ive him grace to continue to the end! 
Fine men for judging in religions matters 
-these magi~trntes-are they not ! 

J.B. 
STONY STuno11.o. - On snhbnlh 

evening, Feb. 3, seven persons were 
immersed, after a discourse by our pa.star. 
The congregation was unusually lar(Te 
and attentive, One of the co.ndidates is 
a member. of the Tubcrnacle church over 
which Dr. Co.mpbell presides. Sh~ is at 
present the British School teacher, at 
Newport Pagnell. She has been led by 
the force of truth and conviction thus to 
obey her great Master. Four of the 
cauditlatcs were from ou1· village station 
11t Dcaushangcr, where, we are llappy to 
say, there is a good work going on. 

,Y AKEJ,'IELo.-Mr. Coloroft, our pas
tor, immersed two believers in Jesus the 
~u,·iour, on the lhst Lord's.day of this 
yenr. ,ve ho.ve rcasous for hoping thut 
this will be a more prosperous yeur thnu 
the hist. T. H. 
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BitEACHWOOD GREEN, Hctts.-Thteo 
youthful belie"ers wero buried with 
Chri~t in hapt.ism on sabbath morning, 
Feh. 3, hv Mr. P,,rkins. It wns no 
smnll plensurc to him that one of them 
wns l,is own d1rngl1ter. The 011.lmness of 
the onndidnt<!s-the quiet nmnncr of 
administering the ordine.nce, o.nd the 
rcnmrkable stillne~s of an ,mnsnally larA·e 
congregation, abundantly shewed the 
deep intere~t that was felt. May ou1· 
young friends continne to walk as be• 
cometh the gospel of Christ to the end of 
life, and then have "au entrance admi
nistered unto them ahnndanlly into the 
everlasting king·dom of our Lurd and 
Sn\'iour Jesus Chri~t." 

N1ToN, bk ~f Wiglit.-On the first 
Lord's-do.y in th~ new year, four indi
viduals, two of whom formerly belonged 
to the Estnhlishment, were publicly im
mersed, on a profession of their foith in 
Christ. It being the first dipping wit
nessed in this village, the new chapel 
was crowded with a large and attentive 
nndience; and though some, perhaps, 
came merely to gratify cnriosi•y, many 
left it impressed with the solemnity of 
the occasion. We would fain hope thnt 
this is but the first-fruit of an abundant 
harvest. J. C. 

GaANTBAM.-On Lord's-day, Jon. 6, 
the ordinance of believer's baptism wns 
administered in the P. B. chapel, Bottes
ford, kindly lent for the occasion, when 
:Mr. G. Stocks, minister of tho placo, 
preached, and brother Bishop delivered 
an address at the water side, 11nd then 
in,mersed three young females, in obedi
ence to the command of our risen Lord. 
They were received into the communion 
of the G. D. church at Grantham in the 
e,·ening. 

H IG B oe.moE, near Bri.dgetDater.-Our 
pastor, Mr. J. Bolton, immersed a sabbath 
school teacher npon a profession of bis 
faith in Jesus, Nov. 4th; and on Lord's. 
day, Jan. 6th, Mr. B. led three more be
lievers down into the baptismal stream 
to follow the example of their Lord and 
Master. There are more waiting to 
follow. J. W. 

Coe.NwALL.-At Luckat, in the month 
of N ovem her, on various occasions, t we) ve, 
five of whom were Wesleyans. -- At 
Callington, Nov. 11, two. J. K. 

HART LE POOL. - Four believers were 
added, bybaptisw, tu our number, Jan. 13. 
The service was peculiarly solemn, and 
the attendance good. J. K. 

NA1tDEltl'11, Ptmbro~hirc.-On Lonl'H
clo.y morning Jnu. 27, two Joung men 
followecl their Loni 1rncl Mnstcl' th1·0111{h 
his w1\lcr)' gmve, Mr. Phillips of Cnm
rose, tnt>aohed and ndm ioisterod the onli
n1rnce. ,vhen going clown intu the wnter, 
l\Ir. C. nsked the chrisLinns present, why, 
if they belie1·ed i., bclic,·e1•'s hnptism, 
they did nut obey it r Wns It because 
they did not like it? Alas! loo mnny do 
not W,.., it, nncl thnt is why thoy du But 
"nriso nnd he bnptized." J. B. 

Nu PE ND, Glouat31etsliire.-Mr. Hill hap
tized foll\' female candidates at this place, 
Nov. 29, after o. disoour~e by Mr. Rnndel. 
The people were very ntlentivc, orderlv, 
and seiious, and mnuy wept. lnfa1it 
sr1fokling never produces such scenes! 
Three of these were mothers, and one a 
girl of seventeen. Ono was widow of a 
person baptized eighteen months ngo. 
Another was forbidden by her husband. 
l\Iay he o.lso be won by the good conver-
sation of his wire. W. II. 

B1t1STOL, Ki119-slreet.-On ThurNday 
evening, Oct. 4, nine believers followed 
their Lord through the hRptismal waters. 

Counter,Up. - On so.bbat.h morning, 
Oct. 7, Mr. G. \Viuter, the venerable 
pastor of this church, immersed nine 
young persons on a profession of their 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Fisl, Ponds.~Mr. I. B. Thomas, pastor 
of the church at Fish Ponds, near Bristol, 
immersed eleven persons from that place, 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 1, at King
street chapel, not having th~ necessary 
convenience o.t his own pince of worship. 

J.B. S, 
TonQ.UAV, Dewn.-Onr minister bap

tized four onndidates, Dec. 23, on e. pro
fession of their faith in the Lord Jesus. 
Others arc expecle1i lo follow their 
example in obedience to their Redeem-
ing Lord, S. L. 

HAVERFORDWEST . ....:Afler a sermon by 
our pastor, Mr. Davies, tlvo females 
were immersed by Mr. John Evnns, 
student1 on the first snbbath in Fe\Jrunry. 

M. M. 
BETHLEHl!lll, near Harerfordwest.-Mr. 

T. G. Jones, tutor of the colleg·c, bnptized 
one believer nt this place, Feb. 3. The 
cause of the blcsseil Redeeme1· is pros-
pering in theso pnrts. W. J. 

SUTTON AslHIEJ,D1 Notta.-Four he
lievors wore buptized by brothe1 Meo 
In tho Genera.I Baptist ollllpel nt this 
pince, ,Jan, 20Lh. Two of the~e were 
Wesloyau8. ,1. E. 
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A "BAPTISMAL REGENEllA'flON" CASE. 

l'EllM rr me to furnish your rcn<lcrs with 
n cnsc which will lend to illustr11te tho 
importance of your c/Torts, nnd to Mh1ew 
the clelusire and dnngorous olu>.racter of 
Preclobaptism when it is cousistontly 
noted out, as it undouhteclly is, hy 
Puscvitcs and Roman Catholios, who 
connect with it regeneration and salva
tion. I firmlv believe tliis instance of 
sad consequences resultiug from "infant 
baptism" doclriue is only a specimen of 
what has been continuo.lly ocoming ever 
siuce its invention by prieslcraft. I 
avail myself of yo111· &porta' for giving 
this cuse publicity, because it would be 
rat.Mr unsuited to the Magazines of the 
donornination to which I nt present be• 
long; the heads (some of them at least) 
of which, have about as much liking for 
Baptist sentiments as snto.n is thought 
to hal'e, by Roman Catholics, to "holy 
water" and "absolution." 

A few years ago, in a village ,vithio 
sound of the big beU of Gloucester 
Cathedral, there lived a man notorious 
for his drunken and immoral habits. At. 
the time of which I am writing, those 
pests of all good churchmen and state 
priests, the Methodists, introduced their 
system into the village, and as is always 
the case when the salvation of men's 
soul's is the one object in view, man)' 
among tho thoughtless and profane 
were brought "to hear and fear and turn 
to the Lord;" some of wl1om were the 
companions of the individual above 
alluded lo. This in course of a short 
time induced him to attend also, and 
the result was that he loo was brought 
into a state of serious concem for his best 
interests, As a proof of thl~ he began 
lo bring forth fruit~ meet for repentnuce. 
He forsook the ale-house, and restrained 
his vile habits of profanity and sabbath
breakiog; and what exoitcd more obser
,·ation and remark, he put awny from his 
ho11se a woman of bad character, with 
whom he had lived for sometime to the 
unnoyanoe or his friends and neighbours. 
Continuing to receive the attentions of 
liis best friends, his religious oouviotions 
deepened until he br.cnme the subject of 
great anxiety among ltis worldly friends, 
some of whom thought him going mad,a.ud 
others cudenvoured to dissuade him from 

ll 

troubling his mind so much with religion. 
l'1othing appeared for a time to avail in 
diverting him from his purpose of seeking 
salvation, until one day a neighbour 
succeeded in recommending to him a 
visit to the parson of the parish. Who 
so well able to afford him direction and 
comfort I At any rate there could he 
no ~.o.nn in seeing the minister. This 
however was not very easily accomplished 
at that time, for the parson was a non
resident, and was seldom seen except at 
church. Howover,anxions to do anything 
that would have the effect of giving 
satisfaction to his troubled mind, as well 
as desirous of pleasing his friends, 
be resolved lo see the clergyman and 
unbosom hi~ mind to him. Accordingly 
he took the opportunity of meeting his 
reverence in his walk from the neigh
bouring city lo the village chmch, and 
there and then he relie.-ed his mind by 
telling him all he felt and all he done. 
The clergymnn professed to be greatly 
pleased at his reformation, but could not 
o.ppraye for a moment of his conduct in 
going among thosedangerousschismatics, 
the Methodists; and as to the trouble he 
felt on his miud, that was nothing more 
than the e:B'ect of listening to those 
fanatics, whose notions were as much 
opposed to the happiness of society as they 
wern to the prayer-book and the church. 
There was, however, one or two questions 
which, as his minister, it was his duty lo 
ask him. '' ,v ere you duly bnptized by 
the minister of the chmch in your in
fancy; and ham you been duly certified 
of this importnnt matter by your parents 
nud friends? Ba Ye )OU been brought 
up to the church und taught the cate
chism nod articles of belief, and were 
you at the proper age confirmed by the 
bishop, nod subsequently a partaker of 
the holy sacrament!" These were llues
tions readily and sntisfaotorily answered, 
for such were facts in his case of which 
he hud no doubt, his parents being 
alwuys well-known and .firm church 
people. 111en it ouly remained for him, 
the clergyman, to say that bis uneasint:SS 
was uncalled for and foolish, if not sinful. 
Bein9 regenei·aud in baptis1u, and u made 11 

child of God and an inheritor of the 
kingdom of heaven," it was only neces
su1·y for him to persevere in well-doing 
by att.endillg his church, and receiving 
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t.l1e s1tcrnmont, nnd /foi11g ill cl1arity ,oith 
all men, and all wonld he 1·ight. "Good 
morning I" And what, l\fr. Editor, 
thir,k yon was tlrn resnlt of this inter
view ? He forsook Lhc society of the 
Methodists, and for a time wns zealous 
for the church; but alas, the poison of 
the deadly ao.<l soul-destruying doctrine 
of baptismal l'egenerntion was eating 
like a canker-worm into the vitals of that 
religious concern that had lieen nwakencd 
in his soul, nnd now, as a legiLinmte fruit 
of this, his religious Impressions died 
nwny, and one hy one his old habits 
returned, in illustration of the old proverb, 
that all such are like "the dog that 
returned to his vomit." Nor was this 
unhappy victim of false friends and 
priestly ignorance CIJntented with the 
liberty his gliostly instructer had given 
him, uni.ii he bad brought back the bad 
woman he had dismissed, which was but 
the prelude to a return to all his former 
sins, in which he lived for a. few years, 
until by the effects of his intemperance 
and indulgences he fell into u. premnturc 
gi-ave ; for he died in a state of intoxica
tion, u. miserable example of the effects 
of that delusion which wickedly super
sedes the plain teachings of the Bible by 
one of the most ridiculous and con
temptible dogmas ever imposed by priest
craft on the credulity of mankind. 

0. G. 

P,UNTINO CoMMENTATORs.-A Cor
respondent, "E. B.,'' residing in Lanca
shire, says," I could not help smiling at 
th,. ~;mplicity of W. M, as exhibited in 
his letter to Miss G. in your last number." 
Our friend thinks it strange thnt men, 
who evidently love the Saviour, should 
so far forget their duty lo him, as to 
regard the traditions of men rather than 
bis plain commandments, For "The 
New Testament is so 11lain on the bap• 
tismal question that a wayfaring man, 
though a fool, need not err. W. 1"L 
says,' if painters are good commentators' 
-this reminds me of a painting on one 
of the windows of the parish church of 
Wigan, in which our Lord is represented 
as standing ancle deep in water, and a 
tall man by him on the bank, poul'ing 
water from a bowl on bis head l Now 
l1ere, to say nothing of the Prophet and 
his Lord, two persons, arrived at years 
of maturity, are represented as doing a 
worse than childish action. What a 
parody is this painting 011 the sacred 

text, which clcscl'ibcs tho solemn bnplis1n 
of our Lord !11 Jordnn by John." \Vo 
h,tve insel'tcd the substance of the re. 
marks of 0111· fair corrospollllcut on 0110 

part of tho letter of \V. ~!.-that whiolt 
refers to painting, Other parts of his 
curious letter nm cqunlly opcu lo nnimnd. 
version, but tit is painting mn1te1· is pultry 
and p11erile. Does not \V. M. know thnt 
painters nnd printers will clo just what 
they nro told to paint nncl print, if yon 
will only pay them for doing it t What 
a st,mding proof we have lately had of 
Lhis in one of the new pnlntings to adorn 
the walls of the golden chamber of the 
Ho11se of Lords. Specimens wcro orderecl 
to represent the baptism of one of our 
Snxon kings, One of these approached 
the fact, but that was laid aside, as we 
predicted it would be at the time, and 
that chosen is one of the most ludicrous 
caricatures ever sketched by the hand of 
man I And there it stands O\'er the 
head of royalty be/ore the eyes of noble 
lords-an historical lie I And why is it 
there? The Committee ordered it, and 
the painter prepared it-and we-what 
did we do ?-why, we paid for it! What 
would W. M, say if, some fine morning, 
he wandered into that House, and having 
surveyed the painting in all its parts, 
returned to his chamber, and opening at 
the third of Matthew, 1·ead of the bap
tism of his Lord-what would he say if, 
when he had done, we whispered in 
his ear-

" Dcbola U,o Plctu:rc-la It Uke P" 

Like what you have just been reading I" 
We believe that under such circum
stances e1•en W. M. would see the folly 
of following a." painting commentalor," 
thou11h bis work of art should adorn the 
first chamber upou earth l ,vith nil 
good feeling towards W. M. we counsel 
him to eschew all popieh pictures, and 
turn his attention lo the perfect pattern 
of his Lord as delineated by his faithful 
evangelists-for they are the best painters 
of divine st1bjects, 

p .tEOODAl'TIST TnEATMENT OF 1'{11, 

NoEL,-Since tlie death of Mt•. Eva11s1 

the church orer which he presided h11\'e 
purchasecl the chapel in John.street 
fo1· £6,260.-You arc aware that Mr. 
Noel ha.s become his successor. Si11co 
he avowed himself a Baptist, he is how
ever treated by the gentlemen of tho 
dissenting press in a very different way 
from that in which th~y dealt with him 
when his secession from 1110 church was 
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lirst uunounoecl, Then 110 was a dis
cerning mnn, hut now ho hos mistaken 
his wny, Even his retiring to solitude 
"for consideration and prayer," before 
ho entered on his career o.s a dissenting 
mlnister,is uuw loudly condemned,seeing 
"consideration and prayer'' have pro
ducecl, as miglit have been expected, 
such mischievous results. "The first 
authorized intimation of this resolve,'' 
8nys the blustering editor of the Briti,fl 
Banner, "fell upon UB like a sun-stroke 
or o. thunder-bolt. We well remember, 
we iustnutly, and with anguish of heart, 
pronounced that a Sfirit of infatuation 
had descended upon l11m, ond that he had 
completely misunderstood his mission, 
and that his work as a reformer was 
done." He proceeds to tell us that 
"Baptism in its own pince is important, 
but as compared with the headship of 
Christ, and the spirituality of his king
dom, it is only as du~t in the balance
a thing which, in Paul's estimation, was 
comparatively beneath notice:-' I am 
not sent to baptize, but to preach the 
gospel.' How churchmen chuckled with 
delight, the moment they l1eard of these 

, baptismal di~c11esio1111 I Ami evnn Charles 
James himeelfrelo.xed the habilunl grn~ity 
of his pontifical countenance, softly 
siii-hing forth, in tl1e bosom of his chiefs, 
'All danger is now over ; Noel hRs 
plunged chin deep into the baptismal 
oontroversy !-We have now no more to 
fear from him,'" This and much more 
of the same kind writes the editor of the 
Britisl, Bann-.r and the Cl,ri,tian Witnas, 
whose antipathy to "consideration" is 
" believed to be sincere and habitual, 
and who is probably indebted to that 
antipathy for his preservation from the 
same abyss as that into which Mr. Noel 
has fallen! But ~rven the Editor of the 
Nonoonformut, a man much more addicted 
to consideration than his headstrong con
temporary of the Banner, l,ad hoped 
better things of Mr. Noel then he h:is 
witnessed; he deplores "the squeamish 
scruples of Mr. Noel," :ind confesses that 
he wns "ill prep:ucd to see !rim settle 
down a.s a silent, tolerated, dissenting 
minister." Nero York Recorder. 
[Our friends will see that we have found 

the above in an American religioD.9 peri
odical, Is it not rinh ~] 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

ONEI YEAR WITll MY BIDLE-CLASS. 

SooN after I entered on my pastoral 
duties in the populous town where my Jot 
is cast, I determined on devoting an hour 
everysabbath afternoon to aclnss ofyouug 
femnlos. My wish was thnt they should 
be snch as bad left the school, or were 
llMble to attend to it, and lhat they 
should be considered as rollgious in
quirers. I wns obliged lo make these 
conditions, as I found a number of 11n
st1itable persons flocking into my vestry, 
wh() interfered with the freedom which 
the mol'0 serious ones desiretl in speak
ing of the state of their minds. I have 
sifted my olnss through the year: uum
hcring altogether twelve. Their initials 
were, S. ll., P. P., l\I. W., E. B., E. S., 
A. L,, M. 0., S. E., J. C., E. G., Q. & A. 

I proooed to give a brief account of 
each, The two first, S. ll. nnd P. P., nre 
lit this time co.udith1tes for tho onlino.nco 
of ohristian baptism and olmrch fellow
ship, and I hope, e1·e the year has been 

q uito completed, will have entered into 
the Saviour's fold, to go out no more for 
ever. They are nn interesting pair, and 
would have been a sufficient inducement 
to continue the olnss if no further fruit 
hnd been gathered from it. I must, how
ever, in truth add, that the duties of 
P. P. ns teacher, seldom allowecl her to 
utteud my bible cluss, though she has 
always been among my inquirers. 

The next co.so, M. W., has been to me 
one of special interest. h is one of those 
e\'ents which occur in the course of life 
that never can be forgotten, whether 
from the interest of the fucts themselves, 
or the aspect iu which they were pre
sented to the mind nt the time of the 
occurrence; or f;-om some other cause, 
there are such things occur as impress 
0111· minds peru111uently, while others 
po.SS them by o.lroost unheeded. I, how -
ever, ne\'er can forget l\I. \V. 

She wns first introduced to me one 
evenlug at my own dwelling by a seda.te 
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member of tho clmroh. Tho poor girl 
wn~ in deep mourning for her mother, 
nnd nn expression of deep pensiveness 
o,·ersprend her conntcnnnce, which was 
somewhat pretty, nlong with some of 
those indioalions of inw'lrd confiiel pecu
liar to lhe young con,•ert in tho earliest 
stage. Conversation with her then, 1md 
subsc-quen1ly, elicited the following focts. 
Her mother hnrl been n religions woman; 
sl1e died, leaving a lrnshand, nnd, I 
think, four danghtcr:s. He soon hecnme 
dissipate<l, s.nd scPptical in his views of 
religion. He enconrnged his rlnnghters 
in worldly folly, visiting places of nnrnse
ment, the theatre, &c., while he attended 
worse places than these. M., the oldest, 
gave way to these vanities, and attended 
the theatre frequently, with giddy com
panions, and so continued up to the Lime 
of tl1e last annual races, which sl1e nlso 
attended. Immedintely after that time, 
the friend who introduced her to me pn•. 
vailed on her to attend a week-night ser
vice at the chapel where l officiated.. 
The text that night was, "Thou shall 
guiileme with thy counsel, aud afterwards 
1·eceive me to glory." The word WM 
with power to poor M:. She at ouce 
became the subjeot of deep conviction, 
and earnest religions inquiry. And in 
that state she was when I 6rsl llll-W hor. 
M. at once decided on joining my class, 
and entered, though with marked 
humilily, into all the exercises coonectcfl 
with it. She was punctual, too, as possi
ble, in her o.tlendance on all the means 
of grace- All in the class seemed simul
t.aneouslv to feel a lively interest in her. 
This mi~bt arise, in some meusure, from 
the persecution she endured at home, for 
her father was l'ery bitter against her. 
Be would often inttrdict her going to 
chapel Once, when lie Eaw her reading 
the bible, lie snatched the book from her, 
and threw it across the room iu anger. 
And one week evening, happening to 
return borne earlier tha.n usuo.l, finding 
where Mary was gone, he locked the 
door upon her, o.nd she was obliged to 
seek a lodging wilh a neighbour, who 
was also an in<Juirer, tliough not iu 
this class. 

While there was this opposition at 
home, Mary met with much to deepen 
her religious feeling at the house of God. 
The Spirit of God was_ at work ~Ith 
several in the class; and JUSt at that lime 
too, occurred two deaths among young 
females, whose last hours I attended, 

which deeply impressed my olnes. Ono 
of the cl<'nlhs wns of ll beloved s11bbntl1 
scholar, who died \'ery hnppiiy, and for 
whom I prenchecl n funeral sermon, The 
01.hcr wns the <lenth of one who bud been 
a snhhnlh scholar, but left the school nlHI 
ncglecteil religion, anti now, when the 
fatnl fever siezed her suilclenly, wus drend
fully alnnncd nt the nppronch of death. 
Many things mig-hl be saicl of these two 
striking cnses, hul they woulcl divert 11nr 
nttcntion from i\Iary. Had the poor girl 
known how short her course was to bo, 
she could not have been more in eurncat 
about her son I's welfare. She hod not a 
do.y to lose, nor did she lose one. In 
o.bout three months :from her first con
viction she was allaoked by tbo fever. 
She soon 1111d sentence of death in her
self, though she liugei·ed some t.ime; nnd 
I hoped she would recover, 1 could only 
see her by stealth, but I did see her 
several times, nod always found lier 
striving afler an interest in Christ, but 
withoul any comfortable assurance of her 
accepta11ce. Bnt sbe found it befo1e her 
departme. The niii.ht before she died I 
visited her,- little thinking hel' end wns so 
nenr. She tnlked clearly and joyfully of 
her a<:ceptance; and expressed hel'sElf 
willing nnd ready to kavc the world to 
be with Jesus. I could pray but briefly 
with her, and was obliged to shorten my 
vi,it on accounl; of the father's expected 
return ; but I hoped to see her 11gain. 
In this I was disappointed, for she sank 
under a violent paroxysm of fever, just 
before the morning dawned. Bul one of 
her last acts wns to refer me to lhe Inst 
verse of our 309th hymn ns an expression 
of her stale of mind, Look at it, reuder,and 
say if it was nol a suitnble state of miud 
i" which to enter the dnrk vulley. 

" Tho gospel bean my •plrlls op; 
A fnltbful and nnobnnglng God 

Lays tbe l'oundnUon for my bopo, 
In oaths. nnd promtscs, o.nc:t blood." 

That verse !ins been n favourite with me 
ever since. But how surprised wns I to 
see the shutter up tl1e next morning, nnd 
henr the solemn fact \hat my poor 1\J11ry 
wns gone. It wns ended, and the follow• 
ing sabbath l preached a fnncro.l sermon 
from the words, "Tlic Mnsler is come, 
a11<l cnlleth for thee." .l\gnin I odd, I 
can never forget this dcnr young convert. 

()f lhe reet I must toll n.t another 
opportunity. 
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ScoTCII INDUSTRIAL Scrroou.- I 
nttcndod II public meeting · of the Jn. 
dustrinl Schools of Dundee Inst week. 
J,ord Kinnaird wns in the chair-n 
nobleman who Is not an hon1mry orna
ment of the society, not a Corinthian 
cnpitol, but one of the best working 
members of the committee. An aris
tocrnoy, whern it exists, espeoinlly an 
ancient, heredltnry aristocracy like that 
of Britain. must be tho source of mnc:h 
ii;ood or of much evil. There ho.vc been 
tunes ,vhen the British aristocracy ex
erted o.n in0uence every thing but whole
some upon tho intelligence und morality 
of the nation. A visible improvement 
has taken pince; the inffuence exerted 
by the Throne extends throughout all 
ranks, and affects most those who are 
nearest ib. .And while the aristocracy is 
al present much more distinguished o.s a 
clo.ss than formerly, for personal, domes
tic, and social worth, thero are some of 
choicest specimens of human nature 
among them, Lord Ashley, Lord Kin
naird, Doke of Argyle, aucl others, are 
lenders of all that is generous and ~ood. 
This school consists of one Lundred an,l 
sb::ty boys and girls,and is under the man
agement of a Committee of all religious 
1lenominations. It was resolved from 
the first tho.t religious instruction should 
be given to the inmates, as without this 
thore seemed to bo little hope of re
covering them from their evil habits. 
This resolution cost the school a struggle. 
Tho Roman Catholic priest objected, and 
insiRted that the children of Roman 
Catholic parents should not be taught to 
rend the Bible, but sl1ould be open to 
his instruction, end his only. TI1e 
Committee answered, "Yon may ohnrge 
yourself with the up-hriugiug of the 
children of your own ndhernuts; and 
you mo.y induce your people not to send 
their chilclron here. But if any children 
voluntarily come lo us, or if their parents 
permit them to come, wo ~hall feed them, 
olothe thom, nncl toaoh them all lhnt we 
think useful, and tench religion as a po.rt 
of this training, TLo consequence was 
that no further resistance was runde to 
the cnrrying out of their own plan. The 
admirnblo order whioh these children 
mnuilesled, the remarkable progress 
mode in eduon.tiou in so short a time, 
their respectful and nffeotiouato demea.nor 
to their t.enchor and to each other, oon
trn.sting with the savctge rudeness, igno
ranoe, orctl't, and cunning, from whioh I 

they have been transformed, WILS on over. 
powering spectacle. Thirty-four hn.,t 
been sent from tho school and provided. 
with employment, and only two had 
deserted. The police snperintl'odent 
reported a. visible improvement in the 
town by the removal of the~o vag-rnnt 
children. ShP,riff Barclay of Perth re. 
ported the entire removal of juvenile 
criminals from the calendar, on the 
periodical visits of the Su preo;ie .JudgEs 
to that city, and the school hos been in 
existence only three years. 

SPALlllNG.-On Lord's.day, Feb. JO, 
our pastor, Mr. Jones, presented fourteen 
bibles t.o as many young friends wl10 hacl 
heen scholars in our sabbath school
some seven, some ten, and some fourteen 
years, They are now all teachet'9. 
Four of the number ha~e joined the 
church, and three ore candidates for bap
tism. A little incident permit me to 
mention-when the children were leaving 
this service, one little fellow was oh. 
served to be almost c:ip-less and shoe. 
less, when a teacher s11.id, " I move that 
we boy this lad a new cap," another said, 
"I move an amendment, thnt we buy 
him new shoes also,"-the amendment 
was carried! J.C. 

.ANNIVERSARY HYMN. 

T11R1t, Soarce of Being ! Thee we praise, 
Aneient of everlasting dnys ! · 

Fount11in of light, nnrl life, nnrl love; 
Bow low nll flesh before his throne, 
For He is Goel, nnd he alone : 

Enthroned o'er o.11 Be reigns l\bove. 

Grel\t King of kings! Almighty Lord ! 
In heaven, on e11rth, be Thou ndor"d., 

God over all, for ever bi est! 
Now may onr e,·ening sacrifice 
l\!eet with acceptance in thine eyes, 

And ou us Jet thy blessing rest. 

Now, gTo.oious Father, from Thy throne, 
0 send I\ shower of blessings <lown, 

On every soul assembled here; 
On pllrents, ohildren, teacher.,, friend!, 
Thy love, which huml\D iliought transcends, 

Bestow, aud guido thorn iu thy fear. 

Then, when this life's short day is o"cr, 
And we have reMh'd fair Canl\an·s shore, 

Redeemt(l with Jesus' precious blood, 
We'll join high heaven's e:rnltiug throng, 
Au(l poor forlh censeless tides of soug, 

To Thee, the evor-blessed Gon. 
Si/1by. W, R. 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

ArPLlCATIONS, 

SoMERSET.-The neighhourhood in 
which I reside is very degraded. It is 
situnted nearly in the midst of a. Potterv 
district, and the inh!lhitants seem almos't 
bnried in ignorance, nor can it. be othor
·wise expected where the lenders them. 
seh,cs are blind. From the Rcpor/,ir I 
understand that you make grants of 
trnolS to those who are willing to dis
tribute them. I therefore, without shy
ness, send to know whether you will be 
so i.;nd as to ma.kc me a grant My 
means are verv limited, and I have 
barely en,.ugh "to provide myself with 
books for my own mental cultivation. 
Had it been otherwise I would not have 
made this application. Every Lord's-day 
morning I walk four miles to teach in n 
baptist sabbath school. Very often I 
meet on my way many sabbnth-breakers, 
and pass U1e abodes of poverty and vice. 
Many of the pNple arc very wicked; yet 
their souls are of inestimable value. 
The rector of one village near here, is 
said to ha~e appropriated to himself the 
funds of the almsLouse ever since 1801. 
On my way I pass tlirough part of a 
village where there is no dissenting 
place of worship, the clergyman of which, 
a few weeks ago, served one month in the 
county prison for a debt he owed to a 
wine and spirit merchant I And so no 
wonder we complain of vice. I want 
some of the most striking traclli you 
bavo-some tha.t will appeal to the 
hardened censcience. And I apprehend 
that if, through distributing them, but 
ont CB.To!ees sinner becomes awakened to 
a true Een6e of his guilt, that would 
amply repay for all the tracts that ever 
were circulated. ,v. D. 

Fo1t AUSTRALIA.-A baptist brother 
about to embark for this distant and 
rising colony,says:-" After many months 
of earnest prayer, and watching the hand 
of Providence in regard to ruy removal 
from this country to Adelaide, South 
Australia, I have at length made up my 
miud to proceed thither with my family, 
about the middle of ne,it month. I 
have taken the liberty to ask If you 
could supply me with a grant of tracts, 
principally on tl1e subject of believer's 
baptism, which may be the means of 
introducing tlJC subject into various 

localities in that oonntn'. I nm n mem. 
ber of n baptist, chnrcli, nnd have been 
eniragerl as e. \'illnge rreaohcr for ~cver,tl 
yearn, nncl frequent y supply for our 
pnstor. I nm a11xious still to be em. 
ployed in tho vineyard of the Sn\'iour, 
and hope ii I e.111 canied snfe ncro:is tl,e 
ocean to thnt far distant country, there 
also to unfnl'l the bauner of tho cross. 

W.B. 
In aolmowledging the anival of the 

pnrcel, W, B. says, "I slmll be hnppy to 
send you information from Australia if 
I arrive safe." We hope he will not 
forget, as some seem to have .done. 

HAMPSHIRE. - I shull feel much 
obliged if you will supply me with a 
smnll parcel of your tracts, such . as 
would best suit the people of one of the 
most benighted of our villages, where 
the youth, especially, follow out the evil 
bias of their corrupt inclinations by 
drunkenness, sabbath.breakiug, nncl gen
eral profligacy. I am engaged from sab
bath to sabbath in speaking Lo as muny as 
will come to hear of n Saviour, but we 
hope that the distribution of tracts may 
induce others to ntte11d. R. B. 

EssEx.-Unacquainted with you, ex
cept by your publications, l yet venture 
to apply, encouraged by your invitations, 
for a grant of tracts. I am the only 
baptist in the place in which I now live, 
and the people jeeringly on.II me "the 
dipper," and my views on baptism arc 
regarded as a nuisance. The only places 
of worship o.re the parish church and the 
Independent chapel, so you need not 
wonder at what I have said. If you 
will send me some trnots I will sprend 
them welL D. B. 

Essnx.-Observing in the Rdp<,rter, 
your willingness to mnke grants of u·acts 
to individuals wishing to do good, I 
write to ask you for a donation to dis
tlihule in a district where there nre 
none but "high church" folks. Perhaps 
the oirculatlon of a few amongst them, 
nrny he the means of setting them a 
tl1i11king of what they never thought 
before. J. H. 

KBN-r.-Oan you oblige us wilh n 
grant of tracts Oil baptism. We need 
them bern, for our c1111se is poor nml in a 
low stall', We have but one service Oil 

the sabbnth, n.nd om opponents ti-iumph 
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over 11~. Our hnpli9mnl views nre des
pised nncl we wish to vindicnte them. 
Perhaps the trnots mn,v com·ince some, 

S, D, 
ACKNOWLI!DOMENTS. 

NoRTJIAMPTONSIIIRE.-1 do not know 
bow Lo express my gratitude for the 
tr11ots thnt you sent fur distribution in 
t\Jig village. Wo l111ve above 12,(10 
iuhabilnnls nod much wickedness. We 
linve three places of worship, and eight 
pnblio-houses nn<l beer-shops. .Against 
ns, ns baptists, there is much prejudice, 
nn<l some ill-will, especially among the 
rulers of the parish. P. M. 

LoNDON.-1 received thegrantuflracts, 
and I have given them nil away with 
my own hands at the doors of places of 
worship on evenings. I wish baptists 
were moro diligent, circulating tro.clS hy 
thousands lo make known their principles. 
Why should they uot I They ha\·e no 
cause to be ashnme<l of them. The fo.at 
is we are not bold enough now.a..dnys. 

W. D. L. 
GLOUCESTERSIII RE, • I beg to acknow

ledge with thanks the arrival of your 
parcel of tracts. We shall pot them 

into circulation, and I hope the precious 
trnths thoy contain will fi11d their way 
into the hearts of many, leading some to 
a more close imitation of their Lord's 
example. W. H. 

CHESHIRE,-( beg lo citpre8s my 
gratitude for your parcel of tr-acts. I 
began to distribute them the next dny, 
and pr:iy that they may be the means of 
convincing some of a. long-neglected 
duty. R. W. 

DoNATION8 have been forwarded to-
Toclmorclen ..••..•. , • 500 2-5 
Pembroke Dock...... 500 25 
Melbonrn, Co.robs..... WO 25 
Gold Hill • . • . • . . • • . :iOO 25 
Arnold.............. ."iOO 2.5 
llminster • • • .•. • • . . . 1100 25 
King·• Sutton .. . • . . • !JOO 25 
Dymclmrcl.t.......... 000 25 
Sheffield • • • . • • • .. . .. :lOO 2!1 

And to W. B. M., for South Australia, IOOO 
handbills, 100 tracts, twelve R,porters. 

Applications have also tieen received from 
Pill, Forton, Whitchnrob, o.nd Pontesbnry, 
but can.not be sent for_ want of proper direc
tions. See January B.eparteT, page 37. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

.BAPTIST. 

Y0BBI0N, 

PBlLADB'!,PHIA, Unittd States.-Mr.Frnn
ois Jennings, formerly of Ibis country, but 
now resident here, informs us tha.t there nre 
in this city-Fifteen Rcguhlr Churches; 
five oolourecl churches; one "Christian;'' 
oue of "Disciples" (Campbellltes); one 
"Dunkcrs ;" t1Illl ono Anti-mission; in o.11 
twenty-four bnptist churches. The Dnn
kers clip throe times. Our friend o.sks n 
q11estion or two to which we no,v give n 
brief reply, ns he informs llll the Reporter 
regolnrly reaches bim. The term General, 
o.s npplled to a seot!on of tho English bnp
tists, hns 110 reference o.t all to opeo com
munion, Indeed, until recently, all their 
obnrobes were elriot; but II few havo lately 
relaxecl n little. To sny they o.i-o of recent 
origin is uot oorreot, ne they have procluocd 
evidence th11I they nre amongst the olclest 
or the sepnrnllsts from the stnte ohuroh. 
Neither docs the term I'arlic11/a1-, ns appl!ecl 
lo the othor section, indicnte that they are 
striot; open oomruunion being more prnc
tisocl in the churches of this section than of 

the other, The terms Gen em! ,md P11r
tionlo.r, refer to the extent of the provision 
made for human salvation by the death of 
Jesus Christ-some calling the former 
Arminians and thP lntter Calvinists. Tho 
best ancl most successful preachers, however, 
in both sections. preach very much a_\ike, 
and often exchange pulpits. We hope 
these brief explanations will suffice for mu 
brethren over the water. 

Nov..i. Soon&, Bridgetovm.-ML Daniel 
Palfrey, 'formerly of Keat, bat now r~iding 
in Ibis place, says :-" I am extremely 
obliged by your grant of Rtporter,, Pio-
11te-rs, and Childrm'i Magazinn, which I 
purpose, if spared, to distribute throagh 
such parts of tbe provinces as I may be 
o.ble to visit on foot. I have given bo.nd
bills to our minister, to distribate at the 
out-stations ; for most of the mirristers 
here, prMoh at threo or four ,lifferont 
places, several miles apnrt. The people 
,here are very short of cash, aud are not so 
muob in the habit of reading ns ia Eoglnnd, 
at least, as far ns my observations have 
roachecl. Most of what they do read is 
from the ebony newspapers, which are 
mostly .filled ,nth violent party po] iticll. 
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The BILpliet Oon"ention of the three pro• 
,·inces of Novi\ Sllotia, New Brunswick, nnd 
Prinee Edw!lrd's Island, ,us held here in 
Seplember, nnd it wns deei<led to take the 
mnnngement and expences of Arendil\ 
College entirely into their own hl\nds, ancl 
1101 to take nny go"ernment grant in fnlure. 
Bnt, as there wns I\ dehl. upon 1110 ploce, 
more tbnn conld bo raised here, it "·•s de, 
oicled to send n depulntion to Englnud nud 
the United Stntes, to 1Lsk far nssistnucc.' 

DOMESTIC. 

Jpsw1ca.-We Rre so much plcR.Sed with 
tbe following auompt to rrnch the working 
population, tl1nt we publish whn.t follows in 
the hope tbnt other ministers in popnlous 
towns and districts will mnke similnr efl'ort.s. 
\Ve nnderstnnd tl1at up to the time when 
our friend sent ns a c,,py of the oireulnr, 
the nttempt bad succeeded beyoml expeoln
tion. The circulnr itselr is n respectable 
looking offn.ir-n compltmeat to those nd
dres•od-printed o'n no octnvo Svo. post fly. 
On tbe front page the list of leclures is 
given, n.nd over the lenf the n.ddress by lhe 
Minister. 

"THE FOLLOWING 

COURSE OF LECTURES 
WILL BE DELIVJIBED (D, V,) AT 

TORRET GRERN MEETING-HOUSE, 
J:PSWXCH, 

ON THE FOLLOWING 

SADDATII EVENINGS. 

• To the poor the Gospel 15 proochcd.'-Lukc vii. 22. 

TO WORKING MEN. 
J.u.. 27.-ln -.,·hllt Ugbt does !be Bible regard yon? 
FEB. 3.-or wbnt dJwgcn does the Bible wnrn you? 

" 10.-Wbat provWons docs the Bible present to 
you? 

" J7 .-Wllat duties doos the B!We enjoin upon 
you? 

" 2,.-wbat Advantage11 does tbo Bible secure you? 
M.ilCB 3.-To what lnborltance do~ the Bible con• 

dnctyou? 
llii.A\"ICE 70 COJl1lClilCB AT ILU.F-PilT IIX O'CLOCK. 

FELLOW Tow1<all1EN,-I n.m anxioas to 
draw your attention to the a.hove questions, 
as they lll'e intimntely connected with your 
present and elernnl welfn.re. I do not know 
that the Dible ia more neglected by you, ns 
a cla&11, than it is by l.bose who o.re occupy
ing circumstances of nflluence, but I n.m 
sure that there n.re circumstances peculinr 
to yourselves which call for those instruc
tions, wnrnings, encouragements, and conso
l11t!ons, wb~ch the Bible alone can supply, 
He is your best friend, therefore, who pointa' 
yon to this un/niliug source of help-11 
source to which you can nlways repair amid 
the changing aud sorrowful scenes of life, 
I rejoice in every efforl which is made for 

the improvement of your TBJ\IFonAL condi
tion, bnt l wish to plnnt f11 your minds those 
pdnciplos, which will make yon coueolo11s 
of your TRUE dignity, nncl onnblo yon o!l'oc
tnally lo help yonrsclvcs, Jn. tho nbo1·0 
pince or worship acoo111mod11.tion 1111s been 
mndc cspeclnlly for you, nud I now tNV JTE 
yon ( if )'ou nuoud no other pince of worship) 
to cmbrnco tho opportunity of henring the 
principles of 1ho Dible explniuocl uud en
forced, with the onmost hope nod prnyer 
thnt you llll\J be mnde "rich in faith," nn,l 
nltimnle)y exchnuge lhe toils, the tri1ils, nud 
the troubles of earth, for !he pence, the 
pleasures, aud lhe purily of bc11ven-nod 

Believe me, yours vory truly, 
lsAAo Lon1>1 Minister of the pince." 

Now oulylet the working classes be t1•eatcd 
in this oousiderate and resp~ctfnl moaner, 
nod there cau be little doubt of the most 
gratltying results. 

DnATTON FLEMING, 11car Barnslaplo.
On !lloudoy, Je.u. 71h, tbe foundntion stone 
of n now boptist obnpel wns lo.id here by 
Mr. W. Cu101iffe of Brayforcl, on au eligible 
site presented by Mr, Anthony Huxtable, 
before a lingo number of friends nud 
speclnlors, who ·were aclclressed by Mr. 
Samuel Newnam of Bnrnstnple. In 1be 
evening, Mr. N. prenched in .the root11 where 
"prnyer wns wont to be mnde," the limiled 
nccommodatiou of which precluding the 
admission of mnuy, evince,! the propriety 
of erecting n uew pince or worohip. '1.'. H, 

NBW PAnK-STEET, Bonouou.-Tbo Rev. 
J !lines Sruitb, of New Pork-street, Borough, 
baviug been advised by bis physicion to 
remove into t\10 country, for the establish
ment of bis hea.ltJ1, resigned bis office as 
pnstor of the church in tbnt plooe on 
Thnrsdny evening Inst, one! wfll termlunte 
his lnbours there on the l!4lh of Jnue next, 
We understand thnl he is not yet engaged 
with nny other church. Patriot. 

ScoTLANn.-" But every ono south of 
the Twcod does not know thot the Rev. 
Alexnnder Anderson bas withdrawn f,-om 
the Free Church of Scotland, because bis 
views on boptiam nre chnnged." 

Oor. of "Ohriatia,i Times." 
DLOOKLEY, JVorcestc,•sMre.-Mr. Eclmun<I 

Hull, Jnte of Wntford, hllll aooeptod lhe 
cordia.l and unonimous invitation of the 
baptist church in this town to tbe pastornlo 
over them. 

SH.EUIELD, Eyre-slreet.-Mr. Batey, lote. 
of Burnley, hns removed to undortnko lhe 
p11storato of tho General Baptist church 
meeting bern. 

DnrnoE1rn, Gla11101·ga11111'i1·e.-We oro 
building II now English olupel hero, al au 
estimated cost of £000, 
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MISSIONARY. 

Tnl!l RuT JATRA AT Poom;i, 0n1ssA
]8.1U,- Dn, DUOHANAN WU the flrst to 
nwnken publio nllention to this monstroue 
gntheriag of ldolntry. The Genernl Dnptist 
Misslo1111rloa lrnve, every yenr since 1822 
when they eettled In this province, reported 
the nwful scenes they witaesse1l nt this grnad 
fcqlivnl. Last year, Mr. LAcno,x, "Swiss, 
who hns laboured neo.rly thirty yenrs in 
Indin, visited Pooro during the Rat Jatr&. 
From nn address which Mr. L. delinred in 
the Olron]1u Roo.d Ohnpel, C,Jcutta, we ex
tmot the following clescriptlon, It is oon
firmo.tory of nil thnt our brethren bo.vo 
reported of this annual oarainl of aln 11.Ild 
deatli.. 

"The Rnt festival commenced this year on 
tbe 22nd of June. 'file oars were drawn op 
to the Singho. Dwaro. early in the morning; 
but were then still in a vory dirty nnd 
uuflnished stcuo; and alt.1.tough the utmost 
clillgonoe wns nsed by the C41'peu ters to gel 
the work done in lime, ii became nearly 
dnrl. before this wu el!'ected.-The evening 
proved most oupropitiou• I a terrible storm 
came on; the heatens gathered blackness, 
and o. stroog westerly wind drove the delug
ing rain ioto the pageant show. No con
trast can bo more striking than that which 
existed between the excitement of the 0000.

sion and the oircumetanoes of utter misery 
by which it was attended. It may be useful 
to endeavour to give some Idea of the scene, 
as presented to o.epectator in front of the cars. 

Ranged side by side at the sonth end of 
the Bacla Dnndn, or great roacl, and stretch
iog ncross it from Singha Dwo.ra, or Lion 
Gnte, on tbe west st1LD1l the gigantic cars. 
Within the temple area. lhe Idols' bathiog 
terrace and the roofs of all the temple~ 
which rise over the external "1ill, besides 
the wall itself, aro covered by crowds of 
officinls anil of pilgrims. The mouths of 
tho Innes lending into the road, in the bnzar 
at the south of the temple, and that on its 
north sido, a mo.se of human beings ia 
wedged in, hoping from their proximity to 
tho lion-gate to see the whole well. The 
roofs of o.11 the shops, the veranda and roof 
of the motbo.,• behind the oars, and a.II the 
trees nronnil o.re crowded. In o.11 the stone 
mothns on the ensl side of the road, in all 
their vorimdas, brond and no.rrow, on their 
flnl or sloping roofs, above and below, a 
dense crowd of bumnn beings nro sto.tioned. 
The mothns on the west side with their open 
vero.nclas and flnt roofs, present tbe same 
sigbL All along the broad street, stretohiug 
11way f11r lo the north, the multitude stands 
lb ickly and olosely pressed together. Where
ever a stone or a log bas fallen it is ooou
pied, and hnppy is its occupier in being 

• A kind of Mconstory, 
s 

able to see better than his fellows. Above 
nnrl below, o.11 over the honees, all along the 
rond, men and women hnd1llr,d together, I\ 

hnn<lred thouAlllld in number, stand in 
anxious nod excited attention, waiting for 
the coming forth of the 'Lord of the worlil.' 
Bnt there is delay. The wind !r-.shens, 
blowiog on the ei:pectaot tbonsands in their 
ecaaty, dripping dresses: the rain folls 
he&vier, it ponrs upon them pitilessly; there 
is no shelter for the vnst outpouring of 
ha man life. Cold, hunger, wenriness oppress 
them; bat the eye is flxod and the mind 
elevated by the nOBrncss of o.n event so long 
looked for. • To-day sha.11 we get the 
dnrnson,' or sight. The night falls bnt 
brings no relief. The wine! blows stronger, 
the rain patters more heavily, and strikes a 
deeper chill; yet no one ~r.iro; the living 
mass is bonnd together, and except at the 
outskirts, none are able to leave it. Now 
1LDd then a deafening cheer bursts from tho 
impatient crowd, more auxions every mo
ment to see the idol anJ begone. Fears 
Increase:-' the r"iny season has at last set 
in; the dreaded cholera is already busy.' 
Mo.11y a heart sinks at the cleb,y, and doubt
less some have entered that crowd to ieAve 
it no more alive. Torches a.re now lighted 
in various places; along ilie houses, near 
the gate, and npon the galleries of the cors; 
and their doll flickering light falls upon 
many faces wherein, in spite of excitement, 
fear, weakness, and misery, are too plain. 
Eight o'clock; nine has anived; but the 
idols ho.ve not come forth. Al length the 
door opens, and a deafening shoot greets 
the egress of the idol's brother, who is 
jerked and jolted to his car. Another shoot, 
and the sister is carried forth to her station. 
Ei:citement is at the highest pitch, every 
eye is strained, the torches appear ngnin, 
and amid blazing lighlS 1.nd waving ohow
ries, • with a rope round his neck, bumped 
along by the officiating priests, tmd bowing 
ancl salamiag as be moves, the huge blaok 
idol 'lriili bis owlet eyes and awful month, 
appaara outside the gate. There arises a 
frantic cry from enry side: 'Ho.re Bo!.' 
'Bo.re Bol,' thousands upon thou,iands of 
hands are ro.ised high In the air to salnle 
the hideous block. The women utter aloud 
their plaintive cry, 'IIulnln, Hulnlu ;· 
before-behind-on lhe right, on the left, 
it is • Ho.re Bo!, Hue· Bo! !'-The idol 
moves round his car seven times, is hauled 
up o.nd bound to his throue; but in opite of 
the priests' care, his red mouth has entirely 
disappeared. The • dar&son' is obtained; 
so fo.r aJI the pilgTims' heo.rts are satisfied. 
To spite of weather, wino!,- storm, and ro.in, 
thousands on thousands are on their way 
home with the morning lighL" 

t A kind of long bosh. 
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MUTTRA-EAST INDIES • . 
Tms City is II oolobrm101l plBoc of pilgrimage in tbo province of Agra, on the river 

J umna. Tho Hlndoos pretend that this is the birth-place of their idol-god Krishna. 
'!'he chief street Is one oontionod line of temples and ghants. The Me.hommcdans are 
vary numerous, and !he opposite engraving is a representation of their principal mosque; 
from the stops of \Vhioh, ohristinn missionaries often address considaable andiences. 

JAIIIAIOA.-An esteemed brother in Jamaica, 
in R loiter dated Aug. 3, 1810,@ays, "Amidst 
muoh proof of evil that Is deplorable, bot not 
unnatural, and might have been foreseen, 
J nmaica is still producing, and will he!'O· 
afr.er yield a rich harvest of immortal 
eoul~ to Christ. Numbers have lately died, 
giving most del igblful evidence of meetness 
for the inheritance of the saints in light; 
and that there are multitudes more both 
living and dying, whose devotion of heart 
an,\ life to God is the result of tho real and 
abiding agency of the Spirit of God, I can 
no more question, than I can doubt the 
abfiity and willingness of Obrist to save. 
Within the few past weeks it has been my 
happiness to converse wilh many, some of 
\Vhom have since gone to their rest and 
their reward, whose circumstances o.nd ex
perience have more than compensated me 
for all the labours and trials, and s11arifices, 
(and they have not been fe,v nor unim
portant) ,vhioh I have endured during a 
residence of nearly t,vcoty-live years among 
them, for their good ;-more than this, I 
wm say, thl\t the results of missionary 
labour ns connected with our own socfoty, 
equally with that of other denominations 
of ohristians, for I dare not disparage the 
success of any, is more than equal 10 the 
value of all the money and life tbnt hnve 
been expended for missionary nud other 
benevolent purposes upon our shores. At 
the so.me time ruooh precious seed lies 
buried in tho earth th1tt will yet germinate, 
while, ir a little longer fostered by British 
ohristinns, I am persuaded Jamaica will yet 
be that, ns to christian character, in fl1tnre 
days, if not in its fullest degree, of 
which in past days she gave snob glorious 
promises. I have just conolndeo. our 
11suoJ August meetings, and can truly say, 
tho.t amidst all onr poverty, and defection, 
nnd troubles in genera.I, my heart has been 
greatly cheered by the evidences I have 
seen that Ood bus not forgotten us, if our 
friends in Englanil hnve. Our assemblages 
of chil!lren, iu our clay and enbbath schools 
-our anti-slo.vcry meetings, and those of a 
more deoide1lly religious ohnraoter, have 
been most interesting, lln<l equally, if not 
more numerously attended than for several 
yeo.rs past." 

CnlNA,-Mr. Shook slntes tbnt the 
Il1tptist Missionnries in China arc as 
follo\Vs : -Honglwn9.-Hev. M~ssrs. Deo.u 
11nd J. Johnson. Canton.-Rev, Mesan. 

Whilden and F. C. Johnson, and Rev. M. 
Goode.Ii eoon expected. Ningpo.-Rev. 
Messrs. Hudson, sen., Jarrom, Hudson, 
jnn., Goddard, Lord, and Dr. Maogol'l'an. 
Sluzngluu. - Rev. Messrs. Yates, Toby, 
Pearce, and Shuck-Rev . .l'r[essrs. Carpen
ter and Warduer, Sabbatariau Baptists. In 
our mission at Sbanghae we have public 
preaching in Chinese In the oity and 
country, fourteen times per week:, slatcdly. 
When onr new gotbio chapel, no .. in eonrse 
or erection, is completed, we shall add 
eleven more sermons per week. Nightly 
services, we also conduct in oor stnd iee. 
Congregations at the chapel continue large. 
Town inquirers give us much encourage
ment. We eontinue our missionary excur
sions into the interior without molesl&tion, 
and d istnlmte our books to all freaiy. 
Our printing is mainly done at Ningpo, on 
Chinese metal types made in Paris, and 
bolonglng to the Pre•byterien Mission; onr 
baptist co.(eehism wns printed at Shangbae. 

1800 A..'!D 18/\0.-THE CoNT!I.AST--Sinoe 
the commencement of the pr~ent century, 
not far from two thousand missionaries 
have been sent forth to diJferent heathen 
countries, and upmmls of seven thowand 
native assistants have been employed in 
teaching and preaching the goapel; about 
four thousand churches have been organized, 
whose aggregate members a.mount to very 
nearly, or quite, two hnndred nnd fifty 
thonsa.nd, o.nd three tholISand missionary 
schools have been established, embracing 
two hundred and fifty thousand children ! 
And all this, where fifty years ago, there was 
not a single school, nor a single scholar; a 
single church, nor a single convert; a single 
missionary, nor a single native assistant to 
be found ! At the commencement of the 
present century, it is computed that there 
were in the whole l'l'orld about '1,000,000 
copies of the Bible; whereas, now there 
are more tbo.n 30,000,000. Then, the 
scriptures had been published in less than 
jifly languages; now, they exist in nearly 
tioo hundred languages and dialects! Then, 
they were accessible in languages spoken by 
about 200,000,000, now in tongues and 
dialects spoken by 500,000,000 ! Fifty 
years ago, not a dollar was given through 
any of the channels referred to in this 
review, expressly for tbe objool of sending 
the living preacher to tbe heathen ; now 
oonalderably more than two millions of dol
lars is oontiibuled annually tu the furoign 
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m1ss1onlll')' societies alone l Within the 
same periods wholo Islands, f\nd gro11pe of 
ishrnds inhnbitod by the Jowost M\'nges, in 
the N orlh and Sonth Pacific, h11ve been 
obristianized; the work of ill11mination hu 
begnu in some oftho d11rkest pnrtsof Afrion; 
Cbin11, with its teemit:g miltio11s, hns been 
thrown open to our Jnbonrs; India, through
ont 1111 its borders, bns become fully 
11Coossible; whllc in Turkey, where the 
government but lately visited with instnnt 
del\th all apostates from tho national faith, 
the principle of religious liberty is now 
interwoven with the fnndament11l laws or 
the empire! Tbe past half ceut11ry has 
also been marked by such improvements 
in ecienne and the arts, as are stupendous 
in themsclocs, and well adapted, as they 
nre by Providence desirned, to be subsidiary 
to the still more stupendous, moral, and 
religious enterprise achieved, or in prospecl.. 
Fifty yeArS ago we had no steam-ships 
traversing either ocean or river; no ra.1l
rollds binding the ditrerent sections of our 
extended country rogetber, a.nd mnking .the 
inha\iitants of its exl.teme borders next
door neighbours; no telegraphic wires upon 
whiob to send living o.nd burning thoughts 
tlving through the &.ir with lightning speed, 
There has &!so been going forward o. new 
distribution of political power in the world, 
so thaJ., at this moment, more than half 
the popul&tion of the globe is subject to 
christian governments, and full one-half of 
these foll to Protestant powtrs ! Nor are 
we yeL able to speak of the final results of 
the lo.te upheavings of the masses in 
Europe, now temporarily quieted by ex
ternal pressure; thongh who can doubt lhe 
connection between these widely e:i<tended 
mo~ements o.nd the ultimate establishment 
of truth and justice in the world !-United 
Sta.!.u Journ.al of Missions. 

BELIGIOUB. 

TDB FBEEI CDllBOB OF ScoTLAND.-The 
grea.t power of the .Free Church lies i_n ~er 
.Missione.ry character. Her Ho_me M~sswn 
is a noble Iostitution; heJ' Foreign M1ss1on 
is o. mighty engine for good. Since the dis
ruption sbe has raised nearly .£(;0,000. ~or 
Foreign Missions, the o.verage o.nunal m
come being a.bout£ 12,000. The old Church 
docs not raise ha!! this sum ; bot both 
together now raise tbr~e times the a.'?o':1nt 
they raised when nmted, &nd chrJSI.JIID 
Scot!Rnd is none the worse, but mnoh the 
heu.er !or .i.his Jibera.lity. In the dep11.rt
mcnt of educa.l.lon, the Free Church is also 
!ar a-hell.41 of t.!Je esto.blishment; but here 
there i11 a rivo.lry going on b~tween them 
which c1U1not but be productive of iood. 
The old Church has an a-verage or BO 

soholnre tit hor 000 or 700 s~hools, 11ml the 
Pree Church nbout I 00 scholars nt hor 000 
schools I the fees n1·0 ouly l\hout twoponco 
n-wook on the nvernge in both, thonsnods of 
children being oduoatod l\l l\bout ono ponny
hiufpeuny n-wcok. Thls is a 11ront boon 
for Scotl1111,I, 

REVEN UllS OF llfrestoNARY SoOIBT!B8.
Tho London Missionnry Society cowmonood 
its opcrntioue in 1800, and up to 18!0 it 
had cxpondecl .£1,022,340. J8s. 2d. Tho 
Bl\plist Missionary Society commenced nlso 
in 1800, nnd up to 18,12 it hl\d expended 
£020,431. lls. Od, The Wesleyan Mia
sionnry Society commenced in lfl03, nod 
hl\d expended up to 1840, £2,209,856. Os, 
The Church Missionary Society oommeoced 
in 180(;, and had expended up to 1849 
£2,153,700, 18s. lld. The Society for 
Promoting Christianil.y amoug the Jews 
oommenoed in 1800, and up to 1840 it 
had expondod £594,720. Us. 4d, The 
.Bribsh Society for Promoting Christianity 
among the Jews commenced in 1846, and 
up to 18-10 bad expended £12,028. lOe. 
The British Missions commenced in 1810, 
o.nd up to 1849 had expended .£100,06::i. 
Ills. Od, The Moro.vio.n Missions obtain 
an average income of £3,000. a-year, in 
England, which for riO years, is £11'.i0,000, 
The City of London Home Mission com
menced in 1836, and to 184.0 it bad 
expende<l £ 114,81 I. 14..s. lOd. ; total, 
.£8,007,021. Ila. Od. To whiob must be 
added the income from nll souroes of the 
Society for the Pro.page.lion of the Gospel 
in foreign pnrts during the snme period, 
£3,000,000. Grand total, £11,007,021. 
lls. 6d.-Pr,st,m Guardian. 
[This statement is not exactly corrtct in its 

dntes, and very incomplete. ThA Mis
sions or several branches of the Metho
dists, aD<l the General Baptist Mission, 
are omitted.] 

Cm1u.-On Lord's-clny evening, Feb. 10, 
Dr. Gutzlaff 11nve a lecture, lo n very crowd eel 
audience, at Union-street chapol, Borough, 
(Rev, J. Waddington's,) on tbe Lancl or 
Sinim. The Dr. selected pan or the 40th 
ohnpter of Iscunh as the basis of luminous 
nod striking observations on Lho nntion.s of 
Eastern Asia. At the closo or his address, 
he bore kind and honourable testimony to 
the zeal and devotedness of Dr, Legge nncl 
other mieslonaries in China; au<i nt his 
urgent request a oollection wns mnclc for the 
Chinese Mission, in connexion with the 
Lonclon Missionary Society, 

CAJ.ll'ORNIA,-Rov. Mr. Wheeler, In a 
Jetter from San Frnnoieoo, snys, "I 11111 try• 
ing to preo.oh, to lo.hour, to pray; a.ml I Jove 
my work, but havo never s_eeo a hnrdor tl\$k 
tbM to get & man to look tllrougll a lump 
of gold to eternity," 
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TIIIII AMIIIR[C.4.11 BlnLl!l SoOIETY.-The 
position of thla venerable instltntion is• 
peoullnrly intorestlng at this momonl, BIid 
II demands tbo l\llontlon of all the friends of 
the blblo. Tho dopoaitory Is nearly exb11ns
tod ofbiblea; tho treasury Is entirely exhaus
ted of monoy, This singular &late of things 
is lho result of an unpreceden1.e,l demand 
for biblos from tho pagan and papo.l world, 
o.nd from tho dastilute in oar own lMd, At 
no period In I.he lo.at twenty-five yoars has 
the depository been so recluoed, In the 
month or January, tho sooiety bas Hveral 
largo appropriatiJne lo Foreign M iselons lo 
meet, but line no funds, lo the meantime 
it mast continue to mannfactnre bibles to 
meet the demand at home.-Nero York 
Evangcliat, Dec, 27, 18.W. 

"Dn. AcRILLI has escaped! I have just 
eoen ILilli eo.luted him, o.nd ha.vo prayed with 
him o.nu his friends, who, a rew minutes 
before bis arrivo.l, bad met to consult upon 
the further steps to be to.ken in his behalf. 
We wore deliberating when be lmockeu at 
the door of the bonse in which we were 
met; while we were seeking means for his 
delivcrcmce, Go,! hnd fonn,l and employed 
them. To Him let us be gro.teful!"-Paris 
Con·espo11dent of tlu 01,ri.tian Time3, 
[We hnve just read an aooonnt or bis 

escape by Dr. AchilH himself, extracts 
from which ,ve shall give in April] 

REL101oos LtnBllTY IN Fa,u,cz.-Un-
h11ppily the constitution of the Republic, 
like the Charier under Louis Philippe, ho.s 
failed lo secure full religions liberty for 
the French people. M. Leon Pilatte, a 
devoLcd minister of the gospel, labouring 
among the poor in Pnris, has bun com
pellccl by the authorities to close bis 
chapel, on the ground tho.t the assembly 
which he has been in the he.bit of meeting 
within its wo.lls is 11 club-and, therefore 
illego.1-ancl not a meeting for wor•hip, 
M. Pilo.tte ho.s appealed from the decision 
of the two courts, which, in snooessi()n, he.TC 
condemned him in a pconuiary penalty, to 
~he snpreme tribnnlll of the Repnblio-the 
Court of O o.sso.tlon. 

810LB D1siarnono11.-Jn Austria and 
Ito.ly the good work of bible nncl book dis
tribution is opposed. The oolporteurs o.re 
in aome places orderecl a,vny, o.nd tlio booke 
barned. Priests utter their t\Uo.thomo.s 
from Lheir pulpits, o.nd bishops from their 
ohaira. At Luques a prefect bas, without 
trlnl, <iondemned an English officer, who 
h1ul for seven years Jivecl thore for the 
beneOt of the baihs, to leave the town 
within three dnys, beoanse he htlll ghen a 
rollgions tro.ot to a pnralytie in the hospitnl, 
Thie treatmout Mlled forth a strong remon
atrnnce (rom all the English realdente there, 
hut with what result it doea not yet appear. 

PoP1sa Pa1wo1PLl'lB ITT!lLD DY Pno
TESTANTs.-Who.t 11 melanr.holy illostrntion 
of pervereenees and depravity in our race le 
it, the.t the omanoipallng and ennobling 
doctrines of the •ufflclency or Soriptnro, 
BIid the duty of private jndgm&nt, hr,ve 
been openly proclaimed in ( so called) pro
testant Europe ever •inco I.he days of 
Luther, and that yet all the great protestant 
•eots 1Ldopt the popish princlple of the in
fallibility of their ehurob. The Chnroh of 
England acts on the principle, not thot the 
Scriptures are infallible, bot that h~r 
Liturgy and ar1iole9 are, for to them Is the 
Inst appeal;-Presbytoricma, on .the prin
aiple that their StBI1dard• and Acts of 
General Assembly 11re infallible, since to 
them, not to I.he Bible, is the last appeal; 
-Methodism acts on the prinaiple of the 
lnf,.)libility of John Wesley, BIid of Con
ference, since to them, not to the Bible, is 
the last appeal. All churches which do not 
reqnire the authority of scriplnl'e to be 
auprome over any formnlas, roles, articles, 
creeci,J, liturgies, or standards, composed by 
themselves or their dead fol'e-fat.hers,-a.11 
snob churches are, and must be at the core, 
Popish Churches. 

PAPAL INTOLEJU11c11 AT Ro:111:--The old 
severities are beginning to be rnh-ed again. 
An American Protestant minister had twelve 
of his eonntrymen joining him in worship 
in his own hoo.se on sabbath-day_ The 
police were aware of i.t before night, and the 
American Charge d'Affnirs was apprise,l that 
if the event were repented, the minister 
would be sent away from Rome immediately. 
Considering I.he full toleration of RomBI1ists 
in the United States aud else,.here, I.his is 
iutplcrable. It only n~eds one demonstra
tion, similar to I.hat against Algerine pirocy, 
a few years ago, at the gates of AJgi~rs. • 
Let Rome know, by a solemn demonstration 
of feeling, that this nonsense is over for 
ever. An exiled wandering mouk forbid
ding the toleration of private domestic 
worship l-0/iristian Timea. 

TBACTAnlAlf PnAcncEs. -We believe 
I.hat in Mo.rgaret-street chapel II species of 
mummery took place at a midnlght service, 
on Christmas eve, which was very repre
hensible. A procession, we understand, 
or the congrcgo.tion par&1led round the 
chapel; as miclnight struck on the clock, a 
gas star suudeuly shot forth, on which all the 
people knelt clown nwl sang. "Hail, Star of 
Be1hlehem JU-<JJn&rcJ. and Stat• Gaz•lte. 

Tlls II FLY Sn BETS," -The Wesleyan 
Times has tbe following:-"Tbe 'Fly-sheet 
writer is a Wesleyan minister yetunexpelled. 
A troitor, in the estimation of the domineer
ing clique, lives in the camp; o.ttends the 
oourl; is a member of the very body that 
has transformetl itsel/ into an Inquisition" 

• Dut what Ls meant by tbla? Surely DOI '"'r I 
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ROMAN CATtrOLlO MrBBIONB, - Wo copy 
the following from the public pnperl! 1 that 
our frlenils may see thnl tbo papists l\re not 
asleep, but wide I\Wnko to the propnglllion 
of popery.-" Cckbration of tliB Epipliany 
in the Colkge of tlu, Propagand.a.-Masses 
wore celcbr .. ted in o.11 the various rites nd
ruitterl by the Cntbolio Church, nnd spocohes 
deli\•crcd in foriy-sevcn languages by the 
members of the Propngancla. The following 
is a list of the JanR11agca spoken on this 
occl\Sion :-Latin, Hebrew, Armenian, Sa
modtan, Cho.ldcan, Arabic, Syrian, Italian, 
Turkish, Georgian, Persian, Kurd, Hindo-
stanoe, ~irmnn, Cingalese, Tamul, French, 
ancient nnd modern Greek, Spanish, Portu
guese, Cntalonian, English, Irish, Erse, 
Gaelic, Dutch, lllyrian, Russio.n, Polish, 
Rnngn.rian, Albanese, Bulgarian, Wall\chio.u, 
German, Rhetio.n, Coptic, Angolan, El.b.iopic, 
Amn.ric, Congoan, Maltese, Sicilian, Pu11-
quay, modern and ancient Chinese." 

Da. Hoc,i., V10Al\ Of' L1mns, it is cur
rently reported, has seceded from tl10 
Tro.ctn.rian o.nd High Church parties, with 
whose proceedings he ho.s for somo time 
po.st expressed great dissatisfaction, and ho.s 
professed himself a. convert to the doctrine 
of "jnstification by faith only," in oppo
sition to the Tractarian and Romanistic 
view of" justification by inherent righteous
ness," as set forth in the works of tho 
writers of tl,e Oxford school-Church Paper. 
[We shall be happy to bear this report 

confirmed.] 
HoNonuY Dnonnn.-The Senatus of the 

Uninrsiiy of Heidelburg bas conferrl'd the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity npon the 
Rev. AU,. Pen11ington, a Mloured clergyman 
of New Haven, Connectioal, who bas just 
concluded 11. series of lectures in this city, 
on the subject of American slavery. Dr. 
Pennington was born a slave in the Stale of 
M arylend, but some time ago effected his 
escape under cir<mmsto.nces of extreme 
difficnlty, which he narrated in a aroall 
Yolnme of thrilling interesL-Scottis/i Pr=-

A Cuunca CaAKPION, and o. right noble 
one too is Sir Robert Inglis! He speaks 
slap out, and never balks the question. 
The 01.ber evening he is reported ae saying 
in bis place in the Honse of CommoWI:
" The bishops had always held a prominent 
place among the first estate o! the realm, 
o.nd digoificd their high p<>sition by I.heir 
large possession~ of private property. He 
contended that church property was as 
sacred as private, and denied the juslice of 
interleriog in what churchmen chose to do 
with their own." Wha.t an "undignified" 
character was poor Peter I-" Silver and 
gold have I none." 

TeE GoauAK 11. PHILPOTTS CAsn.
Jadgment, it Is now so.id, will be deliverecl 
on Saturday, March 2. Well : let it come! 

1'1111 \Vt18Lll\'.\N IlUPTUnB le progreeelng. 
Mr, Harrison, Editor or the Wealcyaii 
Time,, has been exclndecl, 1mcl eo bns nu
other minister-l\lr, Dromley of BILth, At 
Bri•tol, the people wouh\ not ho1Lr the 
Preeiclent. either pronch or speak. 

Tns EcoLE&tAertoAt CoMJ11se10N,-Tbo 
Seorolary of this sho.meful piece of Cbnrch 
jobbery hl\8 bilked his employors out or 
mney thouso.nds of pounds, Diel ho think 
he might o.s well have a snatch al the heap 
as well as the bishops? 

TRB D1saor or LoNDON has again re
fused to allow the London (Independent) 
M i~siono.ry Society to have a sermon for 
their mission pre11ched in any of the Lon
don churches. 

Da. AoRJLLr (LAT&&T).-We hnve now 
he11rd (Fob. 2Ci) t.hnt this perse011ted man 
bas arrived se.fe In Loudon. 

GENERAL. 

PARLIA»ENT was opened Jan. 81. The 
Queen's spooch, or rather, the Ministers' 
programme or business, was, as usual, very 
tame. Her Majesty rejoices iu the cheap• 
ness and plenty which abonnd. T.11 both 
Houses attempts were mnde lo restore 11 

corn-tax bnt without effect. Several gooJ. 
measures are proposed by Government, 
especially on Colonial Reform, but no plnn 
for o.bolilion of church,rates or extension or 
euffrage. 

Tell: GRAND EXHIBITION of the 'll'Orks of 
Rrt or all nntions, proposed by Prince Albert, 
Is ,m admirable idea. At a meeting to pro
mote the object at the Mansion Rouse, 
London, Lord John Russell sni<l :-" It 
frequently occnrrecl, tha.t there were brouglit 
under his oonsiderntion inventions ed1ibit
ing great skill, and displaying very often 
great scien~e, which were for the pu1 pose 
of inercnslng the rnP.ans by which men 
might destroy one another. It bappeued 
that he heard, for instance, in one co~ntry 
of moans by which men might be killed 
at three or four times the dlsto.iloe 
bitl1erlo possible; and in another country 
an invention hnrl been hit npor.. with res
pect to I.he musket, enabling the soldiers to 
fire six times in o. periocl wherein before 
they had only been able to discharge their 
muskets once; o.nd thnt in another placo 
discoveries ba,l been ma.de by which, it was 
said, that R ship conld, in a fow minutes, be 
so injured that thP. whole of the crew must 
perish in o. very short lime, Snob were the 
inventions Ibey continually heard of from 
different pnrte; and whicb every country, 
eo.reful of its independence, was obliged to 
Imitate o.nd adopt; and those who mncle tbo 
inventions reaped rewards from the diller· 
ent governments they served, Dul with 
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re~pecl to the conlomplAled exhibition, its 
object woald ho to prove how the Arts nncl 
bcncOls of peMe were to be improve cl; to 
ehow thnt, whne Romo men were Mrrying 
to grent porfeotlon the ints or deetrnctlon, 
there woro others who tangbt bow mo.nklncl 
might bo.ve better o.nd cheaper 11rtiolee of 
olothlug, bow every honse might be better 
fumisbed, and bow people might be better 
able to oommonioo.to with ono o.nother from 
the most clieto.nt po.rte or the world, and re
oiproca.te all those things which improve, 
civllizc, ancl elevate the character of mRn." 

MUNll"IOENT FOUNDATION 01' A RAOGIID 
SoeooL,_:_Some abort lime ho.ck the friends 
or II r11gged school, who bad fitted up one 
of the nrohes or the South Western Rail
way, neo.r LAmbeth-walk, as a plo.oe of 
iustrnctlon for poor rugged children, applied 
to Mr. Beaufoy, tho eminent distiller, of 
South Lam bet.h, lo snbscribo towards a fund 
to erect a suitable cdilko, Mr. Beaufoy so 
far complied with their reqnest that, &I his 
sole expense, he bas erected, In Doaghty
street, Lambeth, at o. cost of upwards of 
£3,000. o. mngnifloent building, covering an 
nren of 1,230 square yo.rds, cnlculatod to 
aO'or<l ample room for the instruction of 
1,000 children. 

CnoLEBA JN S1u1.-Mr. Ohnndler of 
Bangkok states that fast eummer this 
awful scourge swept a,vay 20,000 pOTSoos in 
twelve dllye ! In Bangkok alone, 25,000 in 
one month. The Romlsh missionaries 
were expolled the kingdom - for refusing to 
ecnd gifts to Lhe king on the diBBppeo.rnnce 
of the plogne ! 

THI: RETOBNS 01' THl!l BOARD Ol' TRADE, 
issued on Feb. HI, shew a total increa~e of 
expc,rts compared with those of 1848, to 
tbo amount of £0,001,717. 

holPOIITATION•OJ! FooD.-Mr. Villiers, in 
House of Commons, enld-" In the last 
sixteen months we have imported more 
food than wo had in the previous &lxteen 
years." 

AonrouJ/ronAL RELIEr,-Mr. D'Isroali 
baa proposed to Parliament that all estab
Jlshment charges of Workhouses lo he pai,I 
Olli of the general revennee-tbat all roles, 
levied nndcr tbo poor-low, other than ooanty 
or police ro.tes, be paid out of the cousoll
dated fnnd-o.nd that the relief of ca•nRI 
poor be pRid oat of tlie general revenues. 
Government opposed the motion. 

SABDATR DAY L•nouns Ill' PosT-On,css. 
-We rej'oioe to find that neo.rly 400 
petitions from towns have o.Jrendy been pre
sented. A Declaration baa been prepared 
in London, signed by the Primate, fifteen 
bi•bops, minist~r• of religion, noblemen, 
bnnkers, nncl merchants, and Lord Ashley 
engages to bring the mRtter before the House. 

All'tlllAL AND VeoETADLE Dl:&T.-Eng
land is the most Ocsh consuming country in 
Europe, while its mortality is the smallest; 
the duration of life being about a third 
longer than in Italy, where macaroni and 
other farinaceous substances form the staple 
diet, and where milk, partly from deficiency 
of pasture, and partly from prej 11dice, is 
little n•ed. 

MABBIAGB W"ITH A DECEASED Wrn's 
S11rrsn.-Petitions in favour should be 
sent up direotly. There is a good prospect 
now of the bill passing into law, If it be 
well enstnined. 

"PASSING STRANGll."-A noble peer in 
Yorkshire has, it is said, forbidden any 
persons to marry, in a oertain village, with
out bis consent! 

0ATBs.-Mr. Page Wood bas ,riven notice 
of a bill to relieve persons who, on religions 
grounds, decline lo take an onlh. He should 
be supported by petitions. 

Fral!ls.-A. church has been burned down 
at M!\nchester, and an Independent chapel 
al Ash well, Herta. 

SnLoas.--Oovemment a.re introducing a 
me1LSUre for the protection of mercbnnt 
seamen in and out of port. Better late 
thnn never. 

MARRIAGES. 

Deo. Hi, at the baptist chapel, Wakefiolcl, 
by Mr. Oolcrofl, Mr. J. Wigglesworth, to 
Miss Lucy Day. 

Dec. 27, at Mount Zion baplist chapel, 
Birminghnm, by Mr. Mortlook Daniell, 
Mr, T. Torks, lo Miss E. A. Non!. 

Jnn, 28, nl tho baptist- ohapol, Castle 
Donington, by Mr. R. Nightiugo.le, Mr. 
Ueubon Smith, to Miss Watson. 

Feb, 0, o.t the baptist obapel, Bingloy, by 
Mr. W, Varley, of Sllloklane, Mr. H. Shult, 
of Keighley, to l\Uss D. Walton, of Bingley. 

Fob, 0, at Frinr Lo.no Oenero.J Baptist 
ohnpel, Leicestor, by Dr. Burns, of London, 
Mr. S. Wigg, pastor of the ohurob, to Miss 
S. Wathen, of Ely, Onmbs, 

Feb. 12, at the baptist chapel, Hinckley, 
by Mr. Smith, Mr. John Bray, to Miss 
Sarah Klug, both of Stoke Golding. 

Feb. 17, at the baptist chapel, Chnrles
stroet,· Leicester, by Mr. Lomas, Mr. John 
Oswin of Barrow, to Miss Catherine Wilmot, 
ot Leicester. 

Feb. 19, at the baptist chapel, Bourton
on-the-Water, by Mr. Statham, l[o.ry, third 
daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Hanks, of 
Little Rissington, to Mr. William Beale, of 
Tavistock-tenace, Holloway. 

Feb. 10, at the baptist chapel, Baxter 
Gale, Lougbbro', by Mr. E. SteTensou, Mr. 
John Marshall, to Mi•s H. Hallam. 
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DEATHS. 

Dco. 17, Mrs. Robinson, forty-six yP.al'8 
nnited with tlie baptist chapel &I Louth. 
She was & reo.der and lo,·er of God's word ; 
she liighly prized the atoning hlood or 
Ohrist, on which nlone •he rested with cnlm 
and cbecrful Mnfidence. She confided in 
God for the bread that perishes, as well ns 
for that which endnreth to cverlo.sting life; 
and God graciously honoured her faith. 

Jan. 4, llfr. W. Perkin, aged t>2, n bumble 
bat consistent member of the baptist church, 
Wakefield, in hope of tl1e rest th11t reru11inetli 
for the people of God, 

Jan. 8, Mrs. Burton, whose husband bas 
for many years been a deacon of the b11ptist 
church at Lonth, nnd who herself for nearly 
forty-four years had been 11n hooonrable 
member. In life and death the Saviour was 
precious to her. In t.ranqnility and confi
dence she saw the king of terrors approach, 
and 11s he drew nearer, her desires became 
stronger to depll.l't and be with Christ. 

Jan. HI, 11~er a long and painful iUnoss, 
Grace, the relict of the late Rev. Dr. Chal
mers, D.D.,LL.D., of Edinburgh. 

Jan. 19, Mr. N. P. BelllLIDy, Louth, aged 
6 I. 'Ibis esteemed friend had not made a 
pnblic profession of religion, but gave mo.ny 
convincing proofs, that for some time prior 
to bis death, he wo.s the subject of vital 
godliness. As a man of business, stern 
integritym11rked l1is conduct: in the family 
circle, bis habitual kinrlness secnred the 
love of bis family and friends: a.nd be died, 
af'ter a few days illness, in pco.ce. 

Jan. 22, aged 47, Mary, the beloved wife 
of Mr. W. A. Blinkborn, Combridge. For 
about twelve years she maintained an honor
ablc profession in connection with the second 
baptist church at Willing'ham. Jn her l118t 
illness she enjoyed great peace of mind, and 
when walking through the nlley of the 
shadow of death feared no evil. 

Jan. 25, at Hartlepool, Mr. George 
Richardson, in the 76th year of his age. He 
wns the senior deacon, and the principal 
pen,on connected with the origin of the 
Independent church in this toWD. He dlcd 
rejoicing in the laitb of the gospel, in which 
be had Jived !or more than half a century. 

Jan. 25, at Honiton, Devon, beloved by 
nil who knew him, Rear-Admiral Thomas 
Groube, aged 7fl. For upwards of eighteen 
years honourably connected with the Indo
pendent church in that town, and always 
"ready to every good work." 

Jan. 30, at his house, in Huwlch, very 
•uddenly, !.he venerable, amiable, and be, 
loved servant of Christ, the Rev. William 

Hordle, lu the 70th year of his nge, nncl the 
5let of bis ministry in thnt place. Mr. 
Rordle retired to rest on tl1e 20th, in nenrly 
his nsun\ henllh, nud was found in the mor
ning, by nn ol<l foithful domestic, with lifo 
extinct; like Enoch, "ho wns not, for God 
took him," 

JRn. 30, Elizabeth Wade, nged 115, a mem
ber of tbo bllpllst church, Cannon-street, 
Birmingham, nearly 34, yenrs. A l1nruble 
christinn, a good wife, nod ldnd molher; 
nnd has left a husbnnd llll<l five clllugbters, 
fourofwbom are members of the same church. 

Feb. 1, in the Union Workhouse, Lough
borougb,oged 81'i yc11rs, Mrs.Rebecoo. Green, 
many years a member of the Geneml Bap
tist church, Sutton Doniugton, Nous, 

Feb. I, Mr. James Holcombe, for mnny 
ve11rs mll9ter of the Union School, connected 
with Tottenham Oourt Obnpel, London, 
aged 80 years, hnving been a consistent 
member of the charob of Christ for fifty
six years. 

Feb. 3, at Hum, near P11rley, Hanis; in 
the foith 1md hope of the gospel, Mrs. Eliza 
Stone, for tight yc11re I\ devoted member of 
Lhe baptist church at Parley.-One m,ore, 
among other )oBScs,- which this church hu 
lo.tely been called to sustnin. 

Feb. II, at S11nmbrook, Beds, Mr. Thomas 
CoJlicr, in the 78th yeo.r of bis age. He wns 
for m•ny years II cle11con of Mr. Fuller's 
church nt Kettering, e.nd afterwards of the 
b11ptist church nt the abovo pince. His 
fervent piety, renl benevolence, and 11miable 
disposition, endearccl hlm to nil who knew 
him; nod his memory will be long cherished 
with gratitude and o.ffection. 

Feb. 8, at Gololl.l', oged ao; Mr. Eclmun,l 
Dyson, mRny yenrs a consistent member, 
and occasional preacher, of the baptist 
church in Llll\t plncc. He w11s "11 goocl 
man," 11nd he died" in faith." 

Feb, 10, nt Normnnlon-on-Soo.r, aged 83, 
Mr. John Sien.lb, npwnr,ls of forty yenrs Im 
honourable member of the General Baptist 
churches at Lenke and o.t Sutton Bon -
nington, o.nd mnnyyenrs dcnoon of the lntter, 
His end wo.e peace 11nd hope. 

Feb. 14, at ~ristol, nged !!7, !ho Ilev, 
William Ileeve, for mnny yeo.rs missionary 
in Inclin in connexion with the Loudon 
Mission11ry Society, nncl, subsequently, pas
tor of tbo Independent chapel, Oswestry, 
Shropshire. As he lived, so he died In 
peace, and in the joyful hope of II resurrec
tion to eternal life, 
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ON TilE TREATMENT OF BACKSLIDERS BY THE CHURCHES. 

IT is believed that very few chris- been harassed with doubt and fear as 
tiaus have anything like an accurate to the final issue: the Jordan, at their 
idea of the vast number of persons crossing, bad overflown its banks; but 
there are in the wol'ld who wel'0 once then they had in their lives been 
membors of om· churches. Perhaps "blameless and harmless as the sons 
no approach can be- made towards a of God, without rebuke," and the 
conjecture of the fact, but the number highest hopes would be entertained 
is sufficiently large to .fill the pious concerning them, notwithstanding the 
mind with considerable alarm and manner of their doath. Some went 
regret. Suppose a few of our minis- down to the grave under a thick and 
tors were to look over their respective impenetrable cloud: the heaving sigh, 
church books, with ono 01· two of the and the falling tear, invariably o.ccom
agod members by their side-men who po.nying the recollection of these, too 
would be able to call to recollection plainly declaring that misgivings as to 
the persons whose names would pass their eternal state grievously prepon
in review one after the other. The dero.te. Others would be marked o.s 
employment of a few -hours occasion- dismissed to other churches; o.ud the 
ally in this way would bo very interest- calling of these to mind would not be 
ing, although the feelings excited without its use. Either o. pastoral 
would be of a very mingled oharo.oter. letter to them, or o. fervent prayer to 
Ago.inst some of the no.mes "dead" God for them, might aris.e from it, 
would be recorded, with perhaps o. neither of which would bo in vu.in. 
record of the time o.nd manner of Many no.mes would occur, of whom 
their decease. The o.god bretluen scarcely anything was known. The 
would co.II to mind the triumphant persons designated, had prnbably long 
departure of some, the peaceful fo.11- since left the plo.co of their early 
ing asleep of others, and would feel religious association, and, as nothing 
tlie cheering influence of the hope that had been heard of them since, the 
he ~ho.II meet them agnin in "the inference would naturally a.rise that 
~enoro.l o.ssembly nnd church of the the change of rosidenco had led to o. 
first-born." Others would be called change of ho.bit and character. New 
lo mind who had in thofr l11St moments scenes, new associates, and new temp-

T 
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tations, had driven them awnv, so tliat 
they walk no morn wit\; Jesus, 
Enquiry nfter these might be stimu
lated, and, in some instances, be suc
cessful, not only in the disco,•ery of 
their residence, but also in awakening 
tliose convictions which might not be 
dead, but only sleeping. Another 
class of names remains to be noticed: 
a much larger class than most of us 
a1·e aware of; we mean the DACK

SL lDERS of our churches. The sinners 
of Zion. Those upon whom the dis
cipline of tbe church has been long 
since justly exercised. There 'stands 
the list o( tl1cm in appalling array! 
There are their names, the dates of 
tlleir admission into the clmrch, and 
lhe dnte and cause of their expulsion 
from the people of the Lord. 0 how 
the heart aches, whilst . we think of 
these, and remember how rich some 
of them once were in promise of future 
good! How zealous, how active, in 
the cause of Christ. How fond wore 
the expectations which hung around 
tllem. We believe no pious man 
could glance over this array of defec
tion from the gospel, without exclaim
ing, as the disciple;; once did in a 
paroxysm of fear, "who, then, can be 
saved?"· ls it not important to 
enquire, '' ,Vhere are these backsliders 
now?" Is it not of equal importance 
to ask, "Have the churches of Christ 
done tlleir duty to these?" This is the 
class of persons in whose behalf the 
writer wishes to say a few words, an<l 
this last is the question to which be 
intends more immeruately to direct 
the attention of his readers. He 
hopes he sho.11 not be understood as 
pleading for the neglect of church 
discipline, as nothing can be farther 
from bis purpose than this. He does 
not consider the churches too strict, 
but too lax, in discipline. His opinion 
is, that many persons are retaint>d in 
our communions, who would not be so 
in a pure state of christian practice. 
The question for consideration is not 
one of discipline at all. The point 
is, "Do the churches do their duty 
to bncksliders after they hnve been 

excommunicnled ?" ,v e think not 
\Ve hnve come to this couclnsion 11flc1· 
a period of obscrvntion extending ov~r 
nearly forty yenrs of limo. It is, wo 
think, probable, uny, almost cerlnin, 
tllllt many souls for whom Christ <lied, 
aro netu11lly destroyed, nnd tllllt this 
process of destruction is going on 
year after year. 

,ve conceive tllllt our duty in a 
congregated church tow11rds trnns
gressors, and our duty out of it, are 
essentilllly different. We are, happily, 
able to appeal to the Great Teacher 
in this, as in all other matters relative 
to his kingdom. In the three para
bles contained in Luke xv., be has 
taught us our duty, and the spirit by 
which we are to be guided with respect 
to the class of persons of whom we 
are sJ)"enking. _ In one case, the shep
herd leaves the ninety and nine sheep 
in the wildemess, and goes after the 
one that is lost, until !te fi·n.d it. 
In the second case, the wom11n seekellt 
diligently until site find the piece of 
silver tb11t was lost, esteeming the lost 
piece of equal value with any one of 
the nine that are safe. In the tl1ird 
parable, the father of the pl"Odigal 
son waits and watches for his re'turn, 
and though he bas wandered far 
away, and fallen foully and deeply 
from bis high estate, yet be no sooner 
appears in sight, than he runs to 
meet him, embrace' him, falls on his 
nock and kisses him. Tl1e great, an<l 
stirring motive is given on the moral 
of all the parablt>s, tb11t "there is joy 
in heaven over one sinner tbnt re
pentetb, more than over ninety nn<l 
nine just persons which .need. no 
repentnnce." Besides this, we have 
the apostolic exhortations, Gal. vi. 1,2. 
"Brethren, if n man be overtaken in 
11 fault, ye which are spiritual, restore 
such an one in the spirit of meekness; 
considering thyself~ lest thou nlso 
be tempted," "Benr ye ono 11notbor's 
burdens, and so fulfil the l11wof Christ." 
Hero i~ our duty, an<l here the spirit 
in which it is to be discharged, and 
tho weighty consi<leq1tions by which 
we aro to bo influenced. How littlo 
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regard is paid t<• all this uy chnrchos 
111 genorul. \Ve c£1'1 tho offenders 
before us; and wo do well. Wo sit in 
judgwent upon their conduct and 
clrnracter; o.nd wo have o. right so to 
do. Upon their guilt being proved 
wo cut them off from our communion; 
o.nd so Jong as we o.re supported in 
this by tho law of discipline contained 
iu the New Testament we are per
fectly right in what we do. But hav
ing done our duty thus far, we should 
lay down the functions of the judge, 
as all occasion for them has ceased
the offendiug brother has been cut off 
-tll() law has been executed. ln the 
church he is lo us us a heathen man, 
and a publican. Now a new duty 
devolves upon us. The ninety and 
nine sure sheep may be left, but the 
wande1er must be sought and followed 
in his Willldering-sougbt diligently, 
and perseveringly, until! he be found. 
He is not to be neglecled, much less 
scorned and despised because he has 
fallen, however low he may have sunk 
iu ctime. It is just at this point, the 
writer conceives, that our mistake 
begins. Instead of the safo part of 
the flock being left that the wanderer 
may be restored, the lost sheep is left 
to the prowling wolf and ravening lion, 

.. who may to11r him to pieces, almost 
before our eyes, wiLhout a hand being 
put forth to save him. Who ever 
thinks of seeking to resto1e snch an 
0110 in the spidt of meekuess and love ? 
,viw ever stops to consider that he 
nho may be tompted ? As fur as 
actions go, scarcely one can be found 
in a church to do this. If these feel
ings, so s'uitable and becoming to the 
cnse, exist at all, they evaporate in a 
formal pmyer after the excision .has 
taken pince: or they find vent 011 the 
following sabbalh in a stingi11g per
sonal sermo11, in which the offender is 
held up, in all but the name, to· the 
contumely of the church, and often no 
s1~1all part of the world. Which 
sermon ii heard by the person pointed 
at., is almost certo.in to re11der a heart 
already ha1·dening, utterly callous. 
This being done, the pastor and 'the 

people flatter themselves that ns the 
temple of Christ has been purged, the 
mind of Christ has been folly acted 
out. "Brethren, these things ought 
not so to be," and if they continue 
they will increase the number of back
sliders from the faith, and upon our 
garments will be found the blood of 
souls : ye~, the worst blood that can 
possibly stain them-ourown brother•~ 
blood. More than this, if in the 
future state the moral faculties of the 
saints were not so adjusted that no 
eanhly considerations conld by any 
means disturb them, the very joys of 
heaven would be tarnished by the 
awful conviction that manv of the 
souls in perdition might have been 
saved from destruction if we had, at 
the seasonable moment, ham put forth 
a kindly band to rescue them. And 
shall this spirit be allowed to continue 
amongst us? Surely not. Assuming 
the remarks already made to be correct, 
it will be proper to inquire how it has 
come to pass that the duty and 
practice of the church are so far at 
variance. 

In many i'nslances this arises from 
want of due consideration. Disci
pline, it may be, is one of the neglected 
subjects in the pulpit, or only referred 
to as the cases arise time after time. 
It must be acknowledged that then, in 
general, this is the worst possible time 
in which to impart general teaching. 
The subject will be regarded with 
respect to its special bearing rather 
than to its gorioral import. Personal 
feelings are thus called into play, 
which indispose the mind to a calm 
and dispassionate inquiry as to what 
is the law of the Lord. Besides, ex
positions of discipline at these seasons 
are likely to be set down as a pre
judgment of the case, and so to operate 
injuriously rather than otherwise. If 
the church is to be well instructed on 
this vital matter, a place mast be given 
to it in the regular ministrations; how 
else shall the whole coUllsel of God 
be declared? It may be considered 
a dry subject, but it was not too d1·y 
for the Son of God, nor for the apostle 
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Paul; then why for us? There is not 
much scope fo1· eloquent harangue, 
we allow, but we bode no good to the 
church from its members panting after 
oratory. 11 chri~tians nm to be well 
instructed, tbet must be well taught, 
If discipline 1s passed over by the 
pastor as a thing of 11ougbt, it will not 
be thought much of by any one. It 
is, howe,·er, no small mattor that we 
should hand over our members to the 
world and the tempter of souls, tliere 
to perish unpitied and uuwept. Ifwe 
liavo cut them off, we need not cast 
themfrom us. Why should the sin
ners of Zion be neglected more tbo.n 
they of tl1e highways and hedges ? 
There is room for tliem at the same 
feast, and their souls are as precious 
in tlie sight of the Saviour as the souls 
of the others. Nay, he says, there is 
more joy o,·er one sinner that repen
toth tl1an over many otl1ers. Let the 
churches look to this, or God may 
require it at their hands. 

Tlie tkfective manner in wliicli 
discipline i.s often exeroised may ac
count for (he neglect of bo.cksliders by 
the churcltes. To cut off a member 
from the church, however poor and 
unin.fluentin.l he may be, is the most 
solemn transaction in which a body of 
christians can be engaged. It is a 
day of judgment in miniature, and 
ought . to be set about accordingly. 
Paul has left upon record suitable 
directions to the Corinthians,and again 
to the Tbessalonfans, the object being 
in both cases the same; the one ex
pressed thus, "that the spirit may be 
saved in the day of the Lord;" in the 
oilier, that the separated one may be 
"treated not as an enemy, but may,be 
admonished as a brother." Of course 
in all cases exclusion is the last resort. 
All other means of recovery must have 
been tried and have failed before this 
can be consistently adopted. When 
the dread act must be performed, 
there should be mixed with it no per
sonal resentment, no malevolent feel
ing, no inclination to triumph as over 
a fallen foe. N eitber should the 
oflender be put away as a nuisance 

would be removed from our clwolliug1 

but as n feeling surgeon would o.mpn-
11\te n limb. The design-the soul's 
hcnlLh-shoulcl ho u·nuspurent through 
nll the trnnsnction. Let the church 
be deeply impressed with Lho solemnity 
of the act, and the subject of it ma,Y 
cntch some of the spirit, nud so lus 
soul be subdued within him. A case 
in point occms to the wiiler's recol
lection. A member bad to be cut off. 
The minister was deeply affected; he 
conveyed bis feelings to the members 
present; solemn prayer wns offered to 
God in behnlf of the offender. A 
faithful report was given of the manner 
in which she had been separated-of 
the prayers presented, and tlio tears 
shed in her behalf. The resull was, 
that she ~oon retumecl to the forsaken 
Saviour, and then to the church, of 
which she continued till deatli a con
sistent member. Oflen did she ex
press her gratitude to God thnt she 
had been so tenderly dealt with by 
her brethren. If wo set about the 
work of exclusions always in the spirit 
of our Master, similar effects would 
most likely follow. 

Tlte miso,ppreliensfon of the clmrclies 
as to t!te design of discipline is ano
ilier caiise wliy backsliders are neg
lected. It is no pun of the object, we 
conceive, to inflict punishment. The ' 
Head of the clrnrch has not delegated 
this power to any of his creatures, He 
most distinctly say:,, "Vengence is 
mine, I will repay.'' All the ma
chinery of his kingdom, su to speak, 
is of a purely &anitary character, being 
designed and constructed to save. 
Much is said and written in the 
present day as lo the legitimate object 
of penal statutes in civil society. The 
subject is important, nnd it is highly 
desirable that the public mind should 
be rightly informed upon it. What
ever may bo the duty of the civil 
magistrate, there need be 110 mislako 
about the duty of a church of Chrls,t. 
We are not nnneil with a scourge with, 
which to inflict chastisement. Our 
aim should be to save, not to destroy 
-to rescue, not to doom. Hence 
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tho shophord's orook is our weapon; 
un<l for our oncouragomont in using it 
wo aro told, that" He which conver
teth a sinner from tho ~rror of his ways 
shall savo a soul from death, and bide 
a multitude of sins." If, in forgetful
ness of this, we act in a vindicative 
spirit towards those who err, need we 
wonder that the souls of the wanderers 
from the fold of Christ should be for
gotten, and be left to peiish by the 
way. 

A conscientious re_qard for tlie 
dignity of tlie christian cli.aracter 
and t!ie honour of Clirist frequently 
induces neglect of backsliders. We 
uso the word conscientious advisedly, 
as we believe many of our brethren 
are strictly so in their conduct in thill 
particular, though we venture to think 
they are grievously mistaken as to 
their duty. We beg them seriously 
to reconsider this maller. Their 
conclusions may have been formed 
somewhat too hastily. \Vhat con
stitutes true cbristian dignity ?- Does 
it not consist in being like Christ? 
Every deviation from the mind that 
was in him, every departur.e from the 
line of couduct he pursued, brings us 
down from the high eminence of true 
God-like nobility of cbarncter. Did 
Jesus ever appear more dignified thau 
when it was said of him "This man 
receivoth sinners and eatetb with 
them ?'' This is the dignity he 
delights to behold in his followers, to 
be ready to pity, willing and o.nxious 
to rescue the most miserably fallen 
and lost of all his disgraced and dis
graceful prodigal sons. And then as 
for our regard for the honour of 
Christ, we sh_ould not forget that we 
only truly consult that honour when 
we obey his will. ,v e are to "have 
compassion on the ignorant and them 
that are oat of the way," to net in the 
spirit in which Jesus acted when be 
looked upon poor fallen Peter in the 
judgment ho.II; and when be said 
"Go tell m,y disciples and Peter l go 
before thom into Galilee." Never 
was the honour of the Saviour more 
deeply wounded-never was it more 

gloriously vindicated-than by this 
manifestation of mercy worthy of 
himsel(. Zeal for the honour of 
Christ pat bolts and locks upon 
many a dungeon, it set up tho 
terrible and terror-inspiring inquisi
tion, applied the torch to many a pile 
which was to consume the martyr at 
the stake. Nor can we justly question 
the conscientiousness of many of the 
actors in those appalling scenes. 
"Thoy verily thought they did God 
service." We have not so learned 
Christ, and therefore we ought to 
take heed that our consciences be not 
mistaken, lest we probe a wound that 
requires to be mollified, or bruise a 
heart already nigh to breaking. Be 
it our concern to follow Jesus in all 
things, and we may safely leave his 
glory in his own keeping. At all 
events we can never promote it by 
an unforgiving or censorious spirit 
towards the very WOTht of the bad. 

Pride of heart and character too 
frequently induce 'II,$ to stand aloof 
from backsliders. To these brethren 
we would say in all affection, Re
member you are still in the flesh, the 
ra'.!e is not run, it is only running, 
the conflict is not over, it is only 
going on. Your enemies still live in 
the exercise of all their energy and 
power. Rejoice and be thankful that 
you have been kept thus far, whilst 
so many of your compeers have 
fallen and been slain; but rejoice 
with trembling and be thankful with 
humility. In how many instances 
bas this self-confidence been the 
precursor of a foll, and tbo fall of 
apostacy. To you emphatically does 
Paul say, "Let him that tbinketh 
he standeth take heed lest he fall." 
To you the wise man's a.-..:iom cannot 
ho too often repeated, "Pride goeth 
before destruction, and a haughty 
spirit be lore a fall." If, brethren, 
you persist in scorning your wiw?er
ing brethren we shall not be surpnsed 
some day to find you in their ranks. 

Having glanced at what we con
ceive to be most of the reasous why 
tho backsliders of our churches are 
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noglected, two or three considerntions 
remain to bo urged upon the notico of 
the churches, calculated to induce a 
serious inquii'.y into the subject, and 
to lead to a conduct more iu accord
ance with the New Testament. \Ve 
would say then, Be kind and pitiful 
lo backsliders, becau.se you. oan seldom 
know the real slate of thefr minds. 
Their feelings and thoughts aro 
l..""11own only to themselves aud God. 
,v c cannot kuow even all tho circum
stances which liave led to their fall, 
nor where the first stumble was made. 
There is au almost natural tendency 
to reserve in these persons, which 
may be easily aocounted for, but 
which is not always sufficiently con
sidered. Their cases may be much 
worse than we think they are, or 
many palliations of their guilt may 
exist of which we are totally ignorant. 
\Ve may suspect them of hat·dnoss of 
heart when they are not so hatd as 
we believe them to be, we may charge 
them with stubbornness when they 
actually are pliable to tlte right touch, 
and only sti1f when unkindly dealt 
with. The indi1feronce often appo.ren t 
may be only a disguise put on to 
conceal secret distress and shame. 
"1 dread," said a backslider ouco, "I 
dread the time coming for repose, I 
cannot sleep rill nature is completely 
exhausted. In the silent watches of 
the night, the arrows of th~ Almighty 
stick fast in my soul. I endure a con
stantly returning agony of distress 
almost beyond endurance. I ofteu 
feel I shall lose my reason in the 
struggle." We had no reason to 
doubt thh! testimony, and yet there 
was a semblance of iudiffereuce truly 
wonderful. This may be the con
dition of many others. Who would 
not earnestly and alfectionn.tely at
tempt the rescue of such persons as 
these? Who would apply a caustic 
to such a case, or wound a soul thus 
bleeding almost to death ? We 
should endea1'our to ascertain the 
stale of the sinners' mind, if kindly 
sympathizing inquiry can accomplish 
this. If we arc ignoxant of this 

because wo seek not info1 mation, our 
ignornnce cannot be guiltless. W o 
may, for want of more perfect know
ledge of tbo case, do actual uud 
positive injustice, and consequently, 
injury. As no man is so excollcnt 
that he canuot be oveqil'llised, so uo 
man is so depraved thnt he may not 
be unjusl.ly snspected. lgnornnt as 
we must be of the working within, it 
surely behoves us to proceed cautiously 
and tenderly, being ready to en on 
the side of pity, if err we must. God 
delights in mercy, and he expects 
his own children to be followers of 
him. We may be pitiful as a father 
to tho soul of the sinner without 
giving sanction to the sin. 

The 111anifeslalio11s of the spirit 
we are commending towards back~ 
sliders will often be productive of th,e 
most pleasing results. A case or two 
will best enforce tl1is idea upon the 
chm·ches. A minister of talent o.ud 
standing, some years since, disgraced 
himself grievously, aud was excluded 
from the church. He was some 
months afterwards olJscrved at a pub
lic meeting in another part of the 
country by oue who had known him 
in his best days. He was instantly 
recognized, afterll'ards sought for and 
spoken lo in a tender and sympathetic 
tone, A longer interview .was rn~ 
quested, and was readily, nay joyfully 
agreed to. Upon meeting according 
to arro.ugoment, "Do you know," 
asked the offender, tt the full extent of 
my guilt?" "I think I do," was the 
reply. "And yet," he asked, "you 
thus kindly recognizrd me, and still 
act the part of a friend ? This is 
tendernoss of affection which I cannot 
resist. It is, however, the first approach 
towards pity and forbearance I l1ave 
met with since my foll.'' The effect 
was all tbat could be wished. That 
brother is restored to the fold of 
Christ and to the ministry ; no 
doubt "a saddoi--but a wiser man." 
Another case occurs to the recollection 
of the writer, less striking perhaps, 
but not less instructivo than this. 
An excluded membet of one of our 
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chnrchos was once casnally mot by 
011 0 who knew the man and his case 
well. Ho wns nccostecl in o. friendly 
manner. Ur~ont inquiries wore made 
n.'! to the Rtnte of his soul. Ho was 
enrnostly entreated not to give np 
hopo, but to return fo Christ with 
weeping nncl supplication. The fol
lowing s11bb11th he was seen in the 
house of prayer which he bad long de
serted, and hopes were entertained that 
be wns seeking mercy of an olfcncled 
God. In either case the opposite 
conduct could not have been justified, 
whilst it might have been most 
calamitous in its effects on both. 

tl resentful bearing towards back
sliders will, most likely, harden tlieir 
hearts, confirm t.!iem in tlieir guilt, 
and seal llieir eve1·lasting ruin. 
Many facts might be stated which 
seem, at 111! events, to establish the 
tmth of this remark. A person, who 
had once occupied a , commanding 
position in one of our churches, and 
had been a useful and somewhat 
pnpttlar minister, fell under-the dis
cipline of the church. After several 
seemed years of wandering, he to 
hal'e pondered over his fallen and 
degraded condition. He settled in 
a neighbourhood wh11re he was well 
kno_wn, took up e. place as a hearer 
in the chapel where be had more 
than- once preached, seemingly bent 
upon retracing his steps. ·The. min
ister, from the best motives, it is 
believed, treated him with harshness,_ 
discouraged the first essay of return, 
and he again· gave· up all for lost, 
being hoard to exclaim, in agony of 
spirit," No one careth for my soul!" 
We do not justify the conduct of the 
backslider, it admits of no npology. 
Neither do wo think the minister did 
as J esns would have done; certainly 
ho went not ont after that which was 
lost, seeking until he found it. In 
another case, an equally well-intended 
rebuke, o.dmiuisterecl to a backslider, 
who. was at the time severely suffering 
the punishment of his crimes, stung 
him to tho quick, and led to his 
attempting to la)' violent hands upon 

his own life, in which he was only 
/rastrated by an interference of Pro
vidence, little less than miraculous. 
The fact is, we are unfit to be trusted 
with the scourge; wo know not bow 
to gnide the hand whilst using it. 
We may, therefore, safely leave that 
to the Head of the church, who 
knows how and when to smite. Our 
province is to seek to recover tho~e 
that fall, to help those that are lame, 
aqd to bind up those that are brnised. 

Suppose all our attempts at re
covery fail-and fail they may-we 
shall 5till have done our duty. Those 
who have fallen may perhaps fall 
farther still. They may add iniquity 
to iniquity, till their measure is full, 
and sentence against them is executed. 
This we shall deeply feel, and seri
ously lay to heart; bat having done 
all we could again and again to save 
them, no self-reproach will be mixed 
with our regrets. We can look them 
fairly in the face, and say with truth, 
our hands are clean from the blood of 
their souls. If nothing more than 
this can be said, it is something not 
to be despised. To have a conscience 
void of offence, both towards God 
and man in this panicular, as in all 
others, is• worth all the labour and 
effort we can put forth-

Tho backslider, also, will be left 
without excuse. Persons of this des
c1·iption are prone to justify them
selves, and especinlly to dwell upon 
any deed, or word, or look of the 
members of tho church from which 
they bave been excluded, of a malig
nant character. They draw from 
these encouragement to further crime, 
and not seldom plead them as pallia
tives of thoir guilt. It will be said 
that this is unreasonable and unjust, 
and we ought not to adapt our con
duct to the. wicked cap1;ces of such 
persons. ·we admit the injustice ; 
we do not even domand that iafer
ences so unfair shall lie permitted to 
regulate our walk and temper. But 
we do ask that it be borne in 
mind that we are speaking of those 
who ate cliseMocl, whose moral facul-
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ties nrc in a morbid ~late, nnd wo 
think we I ighteously demnnd of tho 
church to walk softly ancl warily 
towards even thesG. Show no tem
per, no spiiit which they cnn honestly 
condemn. Feel for them the yeam
ings of pity, and they will soon see 
it; and the conviction will obtain its 
hold upon them, that whatever they 
may be, we are consistent, we nro 
guiltless towards thorn. There are 
members of our churcl1es upon whom 
the backslider can never look, of 
whom he can uevor think but with n 
tl11ill of shame, as he compares him
self with them. Are there not, nlns ! 
some too, who, when thought of, 
supply incentives to further and pro
longed departure from the faith. We 
believe there are too many such in all 
onr churches. \Ve would entreat 
them to consider what manner of 
spirit tl1ey are of, and see to it 
thot no backslider is established in 
his guilt by our inconsistent walk 
towards him. Let us do our duty 
faithfully and affectionately towards 
him, as in the sight of God, 
and then we may leave him, to that 
Being who will judge 1ighteous 
judgment. , 

We would indulge the hope that 
the churches will lay this matter 
deeply to heart. Let every back
slider be sought out, diligently 
sought. Thero are persons amongst 
us, pions, experienced, consistent, 
who are well adapted to aid their 
pastor in this special work. Be 
theirs the post to man this forlorn 
hope-theirs the Christ-like employ
ment of seeking and saving those 
that are lost. Let them not soon be 
discoural?ed, though they meet with 
a repulse. Let them take courage, 
and try again. How often have we 
repelled the Son o( God, when he has 
stood a.t the door and knocked ? 
Still be stood and knocked again and 
again, until he was admitted a wel
come guest. We have the gospel to 
use, which is might¥, through God, 
to pnll down strongholds. We have 
a Saviour's love to plead, we have 

the argmnont to urge, "That there i~ 
joy In hetwcn over ono sinner that 
ropenteth." \Ve bavo tho throne of 
grnee to repair to, from which nil our 
hope of succes8 must come. If this 
work be set about as it should be, we 
vorilv believe that tho number of 
backsliders will bo soon diminished, 
and many ol the fallen will be re
stored lo " walk in the light of the 
Lord.'' 

This lillle essay may fall into the 
hands of some backsliders, and, there
fore, must not be concluded without a 
few words boing addressed to them. 

Remember that what we have 
written was not intended for your 
pernsal, nor is it designed to en
courage you in your guilty course. 
You have offended a Saviour, who 
never once offended you. You bavo 
forsaken a friend, who would other
wise never have deserted you. You 
have dishonoured his name, weakened 
his holy cause, and, most likely, 
caused others to stumble and fall too. 
And now you are every doy 11dding 
to your guilt and misery, by going 
on in sin, turning a deaf ear, and 
hard heart, to all the calls of piety, 
and the appeals of a Saviour's love. 
You have to fight against a glorious 
gospel, a dying Redeemer, an erected 
cross. You go on still wandering 
farther in guilt, adding infamy to 
crime. And for what ? For the 
love of l11cre, for tho indulgence of 
pride, or for the gratification of your 
lusts and passions. \Ve beseech you 
by the value of your soul, by the 
peace of mind you have lost, by all 
that heaven and hell can involve, to 
pause in your course. Remember, 
that for you, yes, for you, there yet is 
room. Now is your accepted time. 
Now is the day of salvation, 

January 22, 1850. 
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GIACINTO ACHILLI. 

THE nnme of this distinguished 
m1111 hns bocomo fomllinr to the 
Protest11nts of Europe. He wns 
fonnedy a Romnn Cntholic. Con
verted to the faith of Christ, ho 
becnmo nn nctive agent in the di~
tribution of the Bible in Rome during 
the period of iLs ocuupntion by the 
Republic, On the return of tha 
Eoclesinstics to power through the 
shameful intervention of the French, 
he wns seized in his own house nt 
night, and imprisoned. This was 
soon known, and great interest and 
anxiety was mnuifested on his behnlf, 
especially in this country ; and mlllly 
unsuccessful attempts were made to 
scc1ii'e his rclenso. Kossuth as a 
patriot, and A chilli as a protestant, for 
m11ny months during the past year, 
shared in the sympathies of millions 
~the fo1iner has escaped with life, 
the latter with liberty. 

Dr. Achilli has furnished a v~ry 
interesting and almost humorous 
account of his es.cape "out of the 
mouth of the liou." On the 24th of 
Dec. ho was informed by his "good 
gaoler" that he would be visited by 
two friends-a Dr. Bambozzi and 
De Dominicis. Ho saw through 
the trick, but w11ited patiently their 
coming. Several days elapsed and 
they came not, and he and his friends 
amused one another with the name 
nod delay of the promised visitant; 
and well they might if the Docto1 's 
name is significant of a similar word 
in English-bamboozle. 

"December 31, I was asked for 
by two persons, who announced 
themselves as "visitors." The door 
oponed, and in came a priest, in fact 
a .Jlfonslgnore, whom I recognised 
from his purple tippet, and another 
person, both strangers tn me. They 
received rue wit~ great gravity, and, 
after having looked at .me from head 
to foot, m1\de me a signal to sit down. 
I then discoverad that they were 
two judges, and knew the qunner 

V 

thnt they cnme from. I afterwards 
ascertained that the priest wns 
Monsignor Bambozzi, the Fiscal of 
the· Inquisition, and the other the 
Advocato De ~ominicis, Chancellor 
of the Inquisition. After we were 
seated all three round a table, the 
pri'est made a :3jgn to the other to 
write, and began to dictate to him iu 
Latin. 'A certain man (homoquidam) 
appeared before me, who declares his 
name to be Gi11cinto Achilli, son 
of ...... born at ..••.. aged about ••... 
dressed (here follows the description 
of my dress from head to foot), com
mitted to this prison, &c., who, being 
interrogated whether he knew why he 
was imprisoned, replied, ' I have 
been here for six months, and I do 
not yet know why I was arrested.' 
Interrogated it he knew by what 
tribunal he was now arr11igned and 
examined, be replied, ' I wish to 
be informed.' And being told that 
he was arraigned and examined by 
the magistrates of the Holy In
quisition; he replied, 'I am very glad 
of it.' .Admonished to tell the truth, 
and to recognise in this fact the 
justice of God nnd not the vengeanl'e 
of m110, he replied to the first part, 
'I prnmise to tell the truth;' on the 
second he IVUS silent.' " 

They proceeded with their in-' 
quisition, referring to lllinutes of a 
former examination. ·when it was 
reported among 1he orcupants of the 
castle of St. Angelo, in which Achilli 
was confined; thu.t officers of the Holy 
Inquisition had come to take him 
aw11y with the permission ol the 
Frenoh, great indignation was ex
pressed. But having finished their 
examination they retired. 

Four days after they returned 11nd 
proposed numerous questions, e.ll in 
Latin. After these examinations had 
closed, Dr. Theiner was sent to 
Aohilli, to converse wilh him, and 
lend him books, and endeavour to 
reclaim him. Whnt now took place 
will be better told by himself. 
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"I wns in tbo middle of the third This time tho cnningo wn9 nn open 
,'i.sit of tho Padre Theiner, in the full one, and traversing tbo long strel•l 
forvonr of onr contro,,ersies, when the from tbe castle to tho J\ilinervn, I snw 
captain of tbo castle cnmo to inform and was seen hy many poisons. A 
me tlrnt two Cliasseurs de Vincen11e.~ nol'ol sight indeocl ! A prisoner of 
were arrived, to take u10 to the French the luquisilion hold in custody by tho 
Council of ,v ar, to give evidence in a11ns of the French Republic! Tho 
the etrnse of Signor Cenrnschi, Dopnty CapifainB Rapporlcur wns very ob
of the People under tl10 Republic. ligmg, and I am sure folt personal 
I was not more surprised than my sympathy with me. I will not rnpent 
theologian, who was even more unnble the conversation which I had wi1h 
than myself to comprehend how -1, him. I will only say that I was 
separated from the rest of the world greatly checrncl, nnd I could not 
by virtue of tl1e laws of tho Inquisi- help feeling as if I were free and my 
tion, could be summoned before own master. I determined· lo try if 
a military tribunal by a foreign it were so. In an antel'hamber 
authority. The captain added, that were several sets of military accoutrc
tliere was the permission of the ments. In a moment I bad dressed 
carclinal vicar. 'Let us go, in the myself cap-a-pie as n. French soldier. 
name of the Lord,' was my thought. The doors on to the landing were 
The Padre Thcincr accompanied me opeo, and the ingress not guarded by 
to the carriage, in which two soldiers, n. single individual. It was half-past 
armed with carbines, sat by my side. five in the evening. I did what any 
The tnlmnal is held at the Ecclesias- one else would have done, and J did 
tical Academy, in the Piazza di il with a smile. I descended into the 
l\Enena. The Capitaine Rapporteur Piazza di Minerva, passed tlirough 
was o.lone. He put a few questions the Strada Pie di Marino, the Piazza 
to me about the person of Cernuschi, del Collegio Romano, and walked 
and said some other things to me. through tlie Corso, disguised as I was. 
He I.hen remanded me to the castle. I changed my dress at--, where 

"The next day, the 19th January, money was prepared. for me.· A 
my theologian visited me again, and carriage with post-horses was speedily 
plied me with vehement arguments, ready, nnd a passport.· At seven p'.m. 
and which I answered with arguments I passed the walls of Rome, blessing 
still more vehement. Our subject thll Lord, and committing to Him my 
was tlie bishopric of St. Poter at country, my brethren, and that infant 
Rome, and the privilege of succession church which will, one day, be an 
bequeathed to the Popes; Dr. Theiner example to all the churches, so that 
all intent on demonstrating, and I on it may age.in be said of the Romans, 
confuting it. In the midst of the 'your faith is spoken of throughout 
discussion, which had now lasted some the whole world.' In six hours, I 
time (it being nearly dark), my gaoler arrived at Civita Vecchia, rested till 
came lo tell me that the two Cliasseurs daylight, presented several letters, 
were t'0me be.ck again to take me to and embarked on bonl'd a steamer of 
the military commission. 'Farewell I war. The whole of that day (20th) 
Padre Theiner. Offer my respects to I passed in the port, engaged in 
tho cardino.1 vicar, and thank him in thanking my God, and in praying to 
my name for your visits, which have Him to provide for me in all respects. 
given me real pleasure; I hope that I wrote a fol'ewell loller to the 
both of us may derive profit from brethren in Rome, which I got a 
tliem, to confinn us more and more in person to post, The next day we 
the Word of God!' Having said sailed for Toulon, and from thence 
this, I pressed his hand, and got into I went to Mnrseille·s, whore I was 
the carriage between the two soldiers. unable to remain. I stopped, however, 
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n dny nt Lyons, to embrnce our which, under God, I owe to the denr 
oxcollent friend M, Fisch, nnd the brothron of the Eva11gelical Allinnce, 
other brethren, who felt ns if they who hove, indeed, sot on example the 
could not bless nnd thnnk tho Lord most .edifying of christinn charity. 
enough for my unoxpected liberation. Tho Lord bless you nil, rny beloved 
Oh, wlrnt enjoyments hos the christian friends, and recompense yon through 
life, oven on this earth! In my co.so, His grace in the great day of account! 
what I have sulfored is now sweet J had no claim whatever upon you; 
nnd delightful to me. It is to my it was the charity of religion, the love 
body like a dronm, but a reality to my of the brethren, which Jed you to 
spirit. 'What n trno interest we have exert yourselves in my behalf. 01 
in serving the Lord! I need not tell such kindness, faith was the motive.
you the exultation of our beloved principle,-that faith which justifies 
brethren in Paris. Already we have us before God, unto whom alone be 
held many prayer meetings to thank glory, and honour, nod blessing, 
my first and true Deliverer. But I through Jesa~ Christ our Lord!" 
hope never to forget the gratitude 

SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

THE BACKSLIDER.-Never cnn I TURN UNTO ME AND I WILL RETURN 
think of him without something like a UNTO You. AND I WILL HEAL YOUR 
shuddering sensation coming over me, BAOKSLID!NG. I WILL LOVE YOU 
which usually settles down into the FREELY." Look! look ! Listen ! 
tenderest pity and compassion. Ah! oh listen! Nay, do noL turn thy head 
poor backslider, from what and from away. Look nod listen again. It is 
whom hast thou, as thy new name thy Saviour speaks! Force not thy
imports, slidden back? From thy self from my grasp. Let me hold 
profession, thy standing, thy peace, thee. Let me lead thee back to H r:111. 
thy hope-from the saints, thy Saviour, Look! he beckons thee. Hark! ho 
thy God ! And what and whom hast calls thee ago.in. See! he points to 
thou chosen in their stead ? I do his bleeding side from which CIUD.e 
Iiot wish to torment thee, or touch blood that can clenose thy sin. Move 
with a rough hand thy wounded con- on, move on, I bog, I pray! I will 
science, or I could tell thee: but thou help thee. Come, lean on my arm, 
knowest. Oh, could I seize thee by for thou art foint. There, cheer up; 
the arm, I would, with friendly vio- I will go with thee to Him. I know 
lonce, hold thee fast five minutes, and Him well; · I. know He will welcome 
with the greatest oarnestness beg of thee! · Look not back again; no, not 
thee to stop and turn. I would bid for one glance. Press on. There 
thee look at the crooked rond on now, fall at his feet. Behold he 
which thou art walking, and I would prayeth ! Happy soul! thou hast 
point thee to its end-PERDITION! found mercy. Rejoice over him both 
I would entreat thee with tears, if but saints and nngels, for "Is not this a 
for one moment, to tum uud look brand plucked from the fire!" 
bnck and see thy Saviour, with love THE CHRISTIAN Cnu&cn.-The 
and pity in his eyes, looking at thee period of her greatest glory was when 
as he once looked at Peter, and with her members exhibited the highest 
nrms outstretched, and a voice of_ degree of personal piety, holy zeal, 
melting tenderness, exclaiming, " RE- brotherly love, and firm adherence to 
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the doctrines nnd ordil1ances of the 
gospel. They were not ashamed of 
Christ nor of his cause. They e.x
hibited in tl1ch- holy lile and fe1·ven1 
spirit, the christian chnrncler. Their 
lo\'ely tempers, their unison of senti, 
mcut, and their undissembled atfectiou 
for each other,commendccl the religion 
of Jesus, nud constrained even their 
enemies to say, "See how these chris-
1ians love one another." They highly 
valued each other's society; hence 
they often met together for pious cou
versatiou, and social prayer. The 
temporal and spiritual welfare of each 
other lay 11ear their hearts; aud their 
interests were sweetly blended and 
knit together in love. Nor musl we 
forget their respect and Jove towards 
those who bad the rule over them in 
the Lord. "They highly esteemed 
them in Jove for their work's sake. ·• 
They valued a gospel ministry, and
embraced every opportunity to bear 
the word,preached, even at the hazard 
of their Jives. Thus they were living 
epis11es of the truth, seen anp. read of 
all men. They were spa1kling stars 
in the cl:ristian hemisphere, shining 
with heavenly light, in a world of 
moral darkness: yea, they were like 
so many suns beaming with resplen
dent glory in the firmament of the 
christian church. Let us contrast our 
state with theirs; and ah, how is the 
gold become dim ; how is the fine 
gold chapged !· 

•• Lord revive 011, 

All our help mWII ~&from U)e.e.~ 

J·. c. 
DIVINE FORGIVENESS, - Many 

persons think that beco.use they have 
been such great sinners God will not 
forgive them. But they should re
membeI that his ways are not our 
ways. Are you willing- to be saved 
in God's way ? Go theu, and cast 
yourself at the feet of Jesus, and say 
with a departed saint,'' Lord, I adore 
thee as my Saviour; thou did~t die for 
my sins, and I commit my nil to thee. 
Wash me in thy blood; wash not my 
feet only, but my hands and my head. 
Thy gospel I embrace. All that thou 

discol'orest !cl 1110 believe ; nil that 
thou lenchest lot mo loam, Thy 
example I would follow. All thl\t 
thou lovest let me love; all tlmt thou 
halest let mo bato ; and nil that thot\ 
commaudest, lot my lnitl1, workiug by 
love, urge me to obe,r, De thou my 
all; thy death nnd righteousn(lss, my 
hope; thy life, my pattern; thy word, 
my rule; thy glory, my aim; thv 
love, my heaven ." Go thus, as lie 
did, n:nd you will hear n_ voice spenk
ing- to your soul the cheering words, 
"Thy sins, which were_ many, are all 
forgivou thee," S. G. 

SEEK THE Lonn and his face con
tinually; let this be the business of 
your life and strength; and let all 
things. be subservient and in order to 
this. You cannot find nor behold the 
face of God .but in Christ; therefore 
labour to know God in Christ-which 
the scripture makes tho sum of all, 
even life eternal.-Oliver Cr.orn-well. 

THIS STUPENDOUS. UN-JVERSE 

cannot be a mere disjointed maze of 
particular contrivances,.,-,a labyrinth, 
o( ,vol'lds leading n_owilher,-a bound-. 
less temple, with,ont altar, si:rvice, or 
indwelling Deity. The. purpose we 
are in ~e_arch of must e~ist.; and_ 
nowhere can it be conceived to exist_ 
bu~ in the Crea_t_or. The deplh. saith,. 
" It is n.ot in 1,J!G,," The, heavens. 
declqro not th~ir o,m,, l)u_t t)leil 
l\'11!.lc.er's glory; • for aU ~e fli~. ser
wnts.' All. l<>wer rank.s of being 
look up tp man,; but m_a"Q. hiwsel( 

:look& up, demanp.ing by the entir~ 
constiLution o( his being, some en.d. 
beyond aJ1d above himself, and, is by 
1;1a1ure, a worshipper. And when, his, 
(lar is opened to hear the .J'llSponse. 
given tp hjs ques~ionings by the very 
lofLiest rank!! of spirirnal creatures,, 
that response i.s one ~qhoed from. 
every ~egion nnd limit of the ll)atetial 
universe,-" l'l)ou art wort.by, 0 Lord, 
to receive glory, and, h<>nour, and 
prai~e: for thou hast creaJed -all things,_ 
and, fpr thy pleasure lhoy nre and 
w.ero_ c_reated," 
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POETRY. 

SAUL OF TARSUS. 
No lr11m1,ol WM blown, lllf lh<>g11to lb07 poat, 

Nor. bnnnor finng ovC!r tholr Q.crco mo.y: 
11ut thoy rodo llko tho broatb or tho deJert blaat, 

Flootly ond sUcnlly passing away 1 
Yol many looked on lblLL haughty moo, 
Whoso o,o woa tbo alllr of tho fiery vnn. 

Wllb freqaont CAIi! 111•. cheek wa.o pale(!, 
And tboro ,at e. Crown on his brow or pride; 

~d scont on bill quivering Up prevailed, 
As be U1ought on tho no.me of tbo Cruel lied : 

'-nd bis heart was e.s borJ aa tile steel or bill spear, 
To tbo wllillpers of plt,y or the murmCll'S orrear. 

"on-oo 1 tbo towers or D11mascua aro nigh, 
The accurs'd· Nnzarcnce a.re given to our hand-:" 

Wbon lo I an loelfe.lllo blJlzo from OD Wgll 
Dunt, anddon Ill! lhoU1Jbt, on tile burr,.h!g bOlld 1 

And the .;lowing flood or lhnt finsblng light 
Dims U10 cloudlos11un In bill noon-day bolgllt. 

Vain le l!to speed or the atartlcd bom,, 
And vain ls tbo for=• of tbo glltterlag spear 1 

Tbo oeorner bath coded Im rnUlleaa coarae; 
Tl10 Vlctw of Oallleo lrinmpholb here; 

And hls Wot"de of mYIIUC splr,t appal 
The awe-stricken heart octile proatrate StmL 

Tbore ls night on hi• eye. and remone on Illa bro,r 
All be sit.I ln hill cllAmber, helpless, alone; , 

For the deeds woke op In hJ11 memory now,-
Can rtclles., or blood, or aorrow, atone? 

, Yet bopo In fair promise the f\Jtnre arrn:,9, 
, For the Crucllled pleada, and Ille Pbarllee pn,ya. 

"FORGIVE."-BY BISHOP llEIJEX. 

0 God. my· Bin• are manifold ; agalnat my llf.: they cry, 
And all my gullt_y ®edl forciione. up to lhT temple a:,: 
Wilt thou rcleaaa m:, trcm bllog sonl, lhAt to despair ls drlftll? 
"FoJlrtve," a blessed TOlce replied., ... and thou shnlt. be forgiven.n 

My foemeQ, :C.ord, are fierce and foll; they apam me In their pride; 
They render ... u for my good; my paUencc they deride: 
Arlie, my King, and be the proud to, rightoons ruin driven, 
' 1 Forgive," the awful answer C111De, "a., thou wouldst be forgl'ftll." 

Seven times, 0 Lord; I've pardoned them; seven Ume,i they've slllned again; 
Thoy practillo atru to work me woe, and trlamph In my pain; 
But let them drea.J my vengence now, to Jnat resentment d.rinn I 
"For9,vt," the volce 1n tlmndor spoke,. 0 O& N"svaa •a roaacvmL" 

CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

MRS. lllA.llY CLElllENTS. 

M4n~, the wife Qf tbo Rev. T. 
Clem_ents, pa1:1tor of the baptist church, 
Desl>or;ongh, Northamptonshire, wns 
b.orn in tho, year 1803, at Snienton, 
near N ottinghnm. She was the sub
ject of vel'y eal'ly religious impressiQns i 
and. at. the age of nine. years was uuited 
to the cbristiau. church on eru:tb, from 
which she was never; separated until 
she, wont ,to. join the church of tho 
fii:st-born iu be1,1.von, 

Her life was one of \\sefulness and 
pers(lverunce. While under the pa
ternal roof she met with much oppo
silion in her christian course, but hor 
aim wa,s steady,, nnd her faith was 
strong. She loved the habitation of 

God's houso, and the place where his 
honour dwelleth. Her temporal duties 
often rendered it difficult to be- e.t the 
week-qay evening lectures, and at the 
meetings. for prayer; but she yet perse
vered, for her delight WM with the 
saints-the excelleut of the earth. 

She loved the ministers of' Jesus 
Christ; and lo serve them found many 
opportunities. Sha wns the means of 
introducing and sustaining the preach
ing of tho gospel' in her native villnge, 
-going from hQuso to house, inviting 
her neighbour& and friends; and' there 
is reason to hope that several, through 
those means, have reached the- reo.Jms 
of everlasting glory; and·, ere this, 
have hailed her welcome ther~. She 
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also, wi.lh a female friend or two, 
bought a number of tmcts, and com
mru1cod o. loan trnct society. 

In the yenr 1830 she became the 
wife of her now beren1•ecl husband, 
when she continued to pursue, unas
sumingly, the same track of usefnl
ncss-niding in every possible way 
the labours of her hnsb1md; by visiting 
the flock, and those that were out of 
tho way-nrging them to attend the 
house of God. Her desire for the 
salvation of precious souls, and the 
advancement of the Redeemer's king
dom, were constant. She would at 
any time give up her own sent to oue 
whom she had prevailed upon to attend 
tlie means of grace. She never wa~ 
so happy as when she could minister 
some rnlief to the afflicted and needy; 
but always as secretly as possible. 

As a wife, she was faithful, indus
t:Tious, and economical. All the affairs 
of her household were in perfect 
order and cont.roul, ready for any 
emergency. 

Her last illness, which was long 
and painful, she bore with exemplary 
fortitude and resignation to the ciivine 
will - often saying "my heavenly 
Father knows the best what to do 
with me." Three or four hours every 
day, for more than nine months, her 
sufferings were excruciliting; yet she 
never murmured against the hand 
which laid them on, but frequently 
said, " \Vhat are my sufferings to 
those of my dear Lord." .And, 

" I too &ball share a glorlow, part. 
Wben grace bntb well reJlned my bcarl ; 
.A.od !reob lllljJpllGS of Joy are sbed, 
Like holy oil to cboor my bead." 

" What a faithful God we have, and 
what a Great High Priest. We have 
not had one trial too much in his 
sen·ice, nor laboured too much in so 
good a cause. How the thought of 
these things comforts me now. Oh 
that I bad the voice of an archangel, 
that I might tell all my neighbours 
of his great goodness." 

None visited her without being 
dePply se1~sible of her great enjoy
ments of divine grace, and of her 

desire for their sllll'ntion. On one occa
sion, Dec. W, her husband asked, "Do 
you think )'on shall dio under this 
nffiiction, ?' she cmswercd, "I some
times think I c-nnnol recover." Ho 
sllid, "You do not seem lo think 
much about leaving urn in this wildor
ncss ;" when sho replied, "I love you 
as much as over 1 did, but I cannot 
be iu trouble about you; that would 
spoil my divine enjoyments. I did 
not think nt one time th!lt I could 
obtniu such power lo leave you, but 
my heavenly Father does all things 
well." In the so.me couvers!ltion she 
said, " In th'e early part of my illness, 
do you not recollect saying to me, you 
seem very dull? I did not theu toll 
you the co.use, but I had an im
pression that I should die, and I was 
seriously examining myself if T were 
ready, and was very much tempted 
to doubt; but I came to the con
clusion that I had loved and do love 
the Lord J E'SUS supremely, and that 
I had devoted my life to his !!orvice 
in the best manner I could, and that 
I had a faithful High Priest, touched 
with the feelings of my infirmities; 
and whose intercessions are ever 
availing on my behalf; and I could 
not doubt that his love is unchanging; 
so satan fled from me, and has not 
been permitted to trouble me since, 
although he has often tried." 

Dec. 17 was a remarkable day, when 
she experienced much uneasiness of 
body; but her soul was strong in the 
grace of God. She could sing, and 
pray, and speak much of the goodness 
of God; saying,-" I have loved him 
because he first loved me; I do love 
him now, and nm waitiug for him : 
come Lord Jesus, and come qnickly." 
Thinking she would depart before the 
day was over, she said, "This is the 
topstone, with grace! grace! unto it!" 
But the appointed hour was not yet. 

Often would she speak of heaven 
with rapturous anticipation, exclaim
ing, "Oh how I long to bo therc,
what o. kingdom, what -crowns, what 
sceptres, what glory !:__What halleln-
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juhs !-Oh how J long lo mingle my of the follies nnd sins lo which 
voice in his praise."- young men are p11rt.icularly exposed; 

"There I ahnll bnthc my wonry 80ul but he continued a stranger to the 
A~d ~:~s"o~~:viF!~0~:1~\011 , power or saving grace ti]l he bad 

Across my pencerut breMt." attained his manhood. 
At another time being nsked how she In the year 1803, the late Mr. R. 
wns, she replied, "I nm waiting for S111mdors came to reside at Burton 
my Lord.-Tell nil my denr christian Mills. Burning with love to his 
friends to be faithful to our denr Lord." Saviour, and mourning over the de
She would often repeat those lines:- graded condition of his neighbours, 

"OU!ar rerugc hnYe I none; Mr. S. opened his house for prayer 
Lc~gi1~!0~:1~':'n:tjii.~hee; and the preaching of the go~pel. * 

Still oupport nod comfort mB." This was the commencement of the 
When nenr the closing scene, being cnuse of Christ in this village. The 

asked if her prospects into eternity labours of Mr. S. were greatly blessed. 
were still clenr, she replied,-" Oh His house became crowded with 
yes l Jesus is still my light and my nuxions hearers, and many had their 
salvation. He will be my exceeding minds powerfully impressed with 
great rewµ.rd. I am waiting for him." the importance of personal religion. 
And nt length, after fourteen months Brother Secker was one of the number. 
severe affliction, she fell asleep in He felt the necessity of the new 
Jesas, without a sigh or groan, Feb. 6, birth, and at length gave himself 
1850, nged forty-eight years. enLirely to God, and resolved to 

Her death was improved, by the consecrate his days to his service. 
Rev. Joseph PyweU, to a crowded He was baptized on the 2nd day of 
congregation, from a text chosen by May, 1811, with eight others, who 
herself, Psalm cxix. 174, "I have i,ere on the same dny formed into a 
longed for thy so.lvation, 0 Lord!" New Testament charch. In the 

MR, WILLIAM _SECKER, 

Barton Milh, Suffolk. 
Mr. BINNEY, in his lecture on the 

life of Sir Thnmns Fowell Buxton 
says-" It is better to be a great 
book than to write one. It is a fine 
thing for a man's life to be a true epic. 
What miserable moral compositions 
some of your fine authors and great 
poets themselves are! What dog
grel compared with the glorious psalm 
of a good man's life!" 

The title of" a good man" may be 
applied with the strictest prnpriety to 
him whose name stnnds at the head 
of this paper. He. was a saint indeed 
-and therefore the writer of this 
brief memoir can review his cbarnoter 
with deep interest ancl unmingled 
satisfnction. 

Our departed brother was born on 
the 22nd of Oct, in the yem· l 78iJ. 
During the period of his youth be 
wns mercifully presen•ed from many 

following month be was invested with 
the office of deacon, and, during the 
lengthened period of nearly thirty
nine years, he discharged its duties 
with great credit to himself and 
advantage to. his brethren. His 
marriage with the pious and excellent 
dau&hter of Mr. Saunders, along with 
other circumstances,gave him a special 
connexion with the church. A verv 
close intimacy existed. between him 
and his honoured father-in-law, which 
made him more particularly acquainted 
with the peculiar trials and discourage
ments with which every devoted pnstor 
has to contend. This led him to 
exercise great affection and faithful
ness towards all who, since the decease 
of Mr. S., have statedly preached 
the Word at Barton Mills. He 
loved the servants of Christ for their 
work's sake, and wns ever ready to 
give them tokens of bis fatherly 
affection. His attachment to the 

• Seo " memoir of this e,cccllcnt man In the lJop
ttst Magazi~, Sep., tS40. 
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church ,vith which he wns so intimately 
coru,ected, was very grent, and it 
afforded him the highest satisfaction 
nnd pleasure in being able to con
tribute . to its support. He ha.d a 
lal'ge and benevolent lieart, which 
being animated by the spirit of vitlll 
piety, led him to devote more tl1an a 
tenth part of Ms income to the spread 
of tlte gospel. Our dcnowinntionnl 
societies had in him a firm friend and 
a liberal supponer: and in all his 
pecuniary sacrifices the greatest purity 
of motive might be perceived. For 
although he exercised the strictest 
economy ho was an entire stranger to 
low and groveliug selfishness, and 
understood the import of the Divine 
maxim, " It i~ ~.ore blessed to give 
tho.n to receive. 

He had great sincerity lllld integrity 
of heart, and some who hnveknown him 
for nearly forty years can testify thnt 
they- never knew him o.ct in opposition 
to the practfonl righteousness of the 
New Testament. Perhaps no man 
was ever more respected in tho circle 
in which he moved than was our 
greatJy beloved friend. This is to 
be accounted for from the fact thnt 
his whole life, as a christian, exhibited 
the humility, the purity, lllld the 
benevolence of the religion which 
he professed. He possessed great 
decision of character, which might 
sometimes lttd to unnecessary .firm
ness; but this arose from the delibera
tion which be exercised before be 
decided on wy matter brought before 
his attention. He was a follower of 
Christ from principle, and uot from· 
mere feeling. He held everything 
with a firm hand, and was not to 
be discouraged by difficulties nor 
overcome by opposition. He was 
eminently a man of prayer. Secret 
prayer, cspecinlly, was bis delight. 
Neither did any ever know him 
absent from the public worship of the 
sanctuary, when health and strength 
would permit. The writer has the 
most satisfactory evidence that lie 
never negucted a prayer meeting 
during the entire period of bis religious 

profession, being nhvays present, ex
cept detained by nillictiou, or by some 
cause over which he hnd no con1roul. 
He loved the gntes of Zion, and 
expo1;enced great blessedness in the 
pure and simplo worship of God's 
house. Like Enoch, he wnlked 
with God, nnd conversed much with 
hcnve11ly tbiugs. His conduct was 
such as , " becometh the gospel of 
Christ;" nnd no one could be in his 
company for nny len~th of time with
out either deliviug spiritual profit from 
hts conversation, or being deeply 
impressed with tl1e siucerity and 
sanctity of bis character. The writer, 
however, would by no meons assert 
that be had· no failings. Bis departed 
hiend would have been the last man 

·to have maiutained such a position. 
A few weeks before bis denth, ho 
mourned bitterly over his imperfec
tions, and regarded himself "as J.he 
least of all saiuts." In a conversation 
with the writer he said, "I hnve 
been looking back on my religious 
life, and have l,eeu trying lo fix upon 
something which might recommend 
me to God; but oh ! I cannot find 
anything but sin and imperfection. 
The blood nnd righteousness of Christ 
are my only hope, and I feel that my 
hope is well grounded. I have· no 
raptures, but l have no fears. I 
feel that all is well." 

The o.ffiict.ion which terminated in 
death commenced about two 1ears 
ogo. His beolth gradually declmed; 
but ho was nble to nttend the public 
menns of grace till within a few 
months of his depnrture. When he 
becnme confined to his house it wos 
evident that bis diseose had assumed 
a fatal character. The best medico! 
advice was procured, but in vnin. 
When informed thnt there was no 
hope of his recovery, he expressed 110 

desil'e for life, but spoke of his denth 
with the greotest composure, nnd 
gave utterance to expn,ssious of holy 
resignation and nrdont hope. The 
writer had frequent opportunities of 
seeing .him and conver.siug with him. 
He always found him peuceful und 
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hnppy. Ho novor henrcl him express 
11 murmur, or a feur, or a doubt. The 
closing ~uone corresponded with tho 
uniform holiness of his life, and 
crowned it with joy nnd triumph. 
He entered the durk vallev uu
appulled, o.nd viewod the rollings of 
the river of cleo.th without shrinking 
ho.ck. Friends wept aronnd, but with 
him a.II was calmness, confidence, and 
pence. It was the death-bed of tho 
su.int; ancl after much suffering and 
muny struggles, the redeemed and 
renovated spirit winged its flight to 
the realms of boundless light and 
bliss, on the evening of Tuesday, 
Feb. 12th, 1850. "Mark the perfect 
man and behold the upright, for the 
end of that man is pence." 

His remains were attended by a 
great number of friends to their 
res&ing-place. On tj1e following sab
bnth his death wns improved in the 
presen,:e of a large and deoply affected 
congregation. Ho has loft behind 

him a bereaved widow, who is now 
the oldest member of the cb1rrch at 
Barton Mills, and who is loved with 
special kindness by all her fellow
members, and will now be beloved yet 
more, not only on her own account, 
but al•o for the sako of him with whom 
she was so long and so honourably 
united. J. R. 

THE LATE MR. DAVIES, 

Of Ceyl.on. 

IN om· notice of this esteemed 
m1ss10nary at page 62 of our Feb. 
number, we were not able to mention 
his given name. (Christian name 
some call it}. Tn a note from a for
mer friend of his, residiDg in Mr. 
D.'s native town, Newtown, Mont
gomeryshire, we ate informed that 
his name was Jacob, and that 
he . received the first rudiments of 
education in the baptist sahbath
~chool in that town-

REVIEWS: 

T/1e Christian PMlosopl1er triumph- disqualified by his tastes, bis manner~, 
ing over death. A narrative of the or his education, for other society, but 
closing scenes of tl1e life of tlie because his benevolent heart sympa
late William Gordon,M.D.,F.L.S., thizcd with them and impelleci him 
of Kingston-1tpon-Hull, by New- to seek their elevation. A warm 
man Hall, B.A. London: Snow. friend of the temperance co.use, and, 
THIS memoir is, on more than one at great personal sacrifice, president 

account, unusually interesting and of . the Rull Temperance Society, 
instructive. What the subject of it he wisely attempted to promote its 
was in health, and what he was in the objects, by opposing to the amuse
season of weakness and disso!ULion, ments of the ale-house and the gin
are alilie worthy of nttention. The shop, the more instructive and not 
nnrrnlive is written by a near 1·elative, less interesting amusements of the 
who was a witness of the facts which lecture room. His political activities 
he relates, Mr. Gordon was a were great, and always on the side of 

l)hysician resident in the neighbour- the weak, if not always again~t the 
100d of Hull, possessed of a strong strong. Yet all this while, there was 
and woll-furnishecl mind; and, what no assurance that bis heart had under
is still better, employing his talents gone thnt change which is essential 
and acquirements ior the imprnve- to emolment among the servants of 
ment and happiness of others, He Christ. That he respected true 
wus identified especially with the godliness was clear; he al!"ays spoke 
working-olasses; not be~anse _he was with reverence of the Book of out· 

w 
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reli~ion, but still he gave no certain 
indico.tiol'I that ho hnd und<mitood 
and l,Mid i'ts peculiar doctrines, if 
e,·en be had accepted it Mn revelntion 
from God It was known on tbo 
otber bnnd that he had smdled many 
publications hostile to tbe scriptures, 
and it was feared eSJ>ecially by his 
)EIS~ intimate friends, that perhaps 
they might have been only too suc
cessful in undermiuiog his faith. He 
bad in• a high degree those amiable 
qnelities which compel esteem and 
affection. Still the painful q11estion 
"'ould froquently arise, "Has he 'tbe 
on~ thing needful' for etemity? Has 
he chosen 'the good part ?'" For 
might not the very excellencies of his 
charncter be an obstacle to his com
prehending the self-renuucio.tion re
quired b_v tho gospel, and to his 
simple reliance upon \he cross of 
Christ? This was tbe greatest fear 
of those who knew him best. 

The time however at length came, 
when these anxious questioui.ugs w<::re 
to receive a most satisfactory answer, 
but only amid the pain and sorrows 
of the chawber of sickness, and in 
the ner.r approach of death. Yet this 
is no story of a death-bed repentance. 
,vith such narrath-es w~ have li!tle 
sympathy. There is wanting in all of 
them the evidence of genuiueness IV bich 
only a new life can supply. And it is 
much to be feared, that the relation 
is far more calculated lo lull the living 
into security, than to arouse thetn 
from indifference. Robert Hall once 
said, (and it is worthy remembering) 
respecting a criminal who, before 
su.fferi111,: the extreme penalty of the 
law, shewed mauy signs of peniteuce, 
" Sir, if I had seen the angel 
Gabriel fly with him to heaven, I 
wuuld never have told any one." In 
this case, howerer, discipleship did 
Dot commence wi1h disease, but was 
the slow and secret growth of yenrs, 
although the sweetest fruit was re
sen•ed fur the sea.son of decay. 

This volume is for the most part 
a record of the conversations bel<l 
during the months of his obscure and 

fatal illness-conversations which <lo 
indeed exhibit whnl tho titlc-pngo 
promises, "A Christion Philosc,phcr 
Tiinmphing over Deuth," \Vo can
not quote from them, but we hope 
mo.ny w1ll rend for the111sclves. They 
will be 1•cfreshed to Jl 11d one so 
cducuted in the learning of infidelity 
be1uing such decided testimony us his 
to the grcnt v.-rities of our lui1h, a11d 
to the unutterable repose springing 
out of a child-lik<! trust in the Suviour 
of sinners. Never· was thul promise 
more completely fulfilled, " Como 
unto me nil yo thut labour ancl 111e 
hco,•y lndon, and l will give you 
rest." The "God of hope" had 
filled him "with all joy and pence 
in believing," Thero was no parade 
of foeliug on the one band nor con
cealment of it ou the other. The 
mind wos fully but soberly fixed-upon 
the pure joys of eternity, and these 
were not only looked fonvurd to, they 
were fo1etastcd. · Yet be did uot 
forget earth in his anxiety for bea\·eu. 
His love to the Saviour only elevated 
andstrnuglheued hb human affections. 
The wan was not lost in Lht! cbristinn. 
Altogeth~r we consider it oue of the 
most dignified nod enviable deaths 
we el'er beard of; and we tbiuk not n 
few will, on rending lhis account of it, 
adopt lhe language, "Let wy last end 
be like his." C. 

BIUEF NOTICES, 

No. 1.-Tlic Domestic ll'oro1'ippw. 
., 2.-Tl,o Tcac/,cr's•Fricnd. 
., 3.-P'ol.,. 3 ~ 4.ofSvnday School Library 
" 4.-Re11e11/a11co I What u itt 
" 5.-Grace a11d Clara; hy .J.11nt Killy. 

These are all publications from Mr. Green's 
Juvenile and School Dopository, 02, Palcr
noster,row. No. l is published in parts, 
1Wd oonlllins a morning and evouiug prnyer, 
and hymn, well ,nillen, and well printed ou 
good paper.-2, is n monLbly, for Lhe use 
and )Jelp of tenolJers in oxamluiug and ad
dressing olJildren.-3, are oon1iuua1l011s or 
the" Library." These consist of" Lessons 
for Infant Olnsses," aud" Lollere to Parents." 
-4, is a vnlonblo small lrcnlise by Mr. 
Brewer, of Leeds, - O, is a p1·c11y llttle talo 
for our daughters, in II VCl'Y nont ,lress, 

Truth for the Yo1111g, a CatecJ./sm if' 
Vdrso for sabbbath school,, by JJ. J~nnings; 
London , A. Hall and ·oo. ; pro11oees 
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qnoatlone in prose nod n.nsweTs In vorse on 
Dible nnd Gospel hislory antl doctrines. 
Tho nnswcrs are ehorl nnd ensy, nnrl thongn 
not oqttnl lo "Dotlilrirlge's Principles" nro 
very crerlltnble to th~ n11thnr'• tnlenta nnd 
ploty j though hero nn,I tboro, wo MY II 
good nnturorlly, they nre rather tno spicy 
(or our truite. Mysteries beyontl the com
prohonslon or men or nngcls shonld not be 
urgorl on tbo attention or babes, who rnost 
bo fe<l with milk ir fat! nt nil. 

7'/,a lleformer, Bu" T/,a Kor1oick Opera
tive," is" The Orgnn or tho Norwich ParlilL
monl<!ry nncl Fino.noial Reform Assoclo.tioo," 

It is published monthly, 11t 11, email coot, by 
J nrrold and Sons, of Norwich, anil St. Pnal's, 
London. J, 2, o.nd a, (l]'e now before os, 
and contain mnoh vnlunble intormRtion on 
the propriety nnd practicnbility of various 
importnnt reforms in Church nod State. 

Mr. Noel'• E,say on Bapli<m. Too late 
for this month, onr lending notiee being 
cn11n,rerl, we received a oopy of tbio tre~tise, 
which has now been pnblished several 
months. We might compl11in th11t the 
publisher did not send os t. copy sooner, 
"bat better I, te than never." Next month 
we intend lo notice it. -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON TBB PERVERSION OF GOSPEL In a similar .manner concerning the 
onDINANCES, Lord's supper, it is written, I Cor. xi. 

23-26, "For I have reaeived of the 
To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. Lord that which also I delivered unto 

Dlla Srn,-Every dispensation of you, That the Lord Je.sus the aame night 
the worship of _the true God hns been in which he was betrayed took bread: 
accompanied with external observances. And when he bad given thanks, he brake 
These observances are visible represen- it, nnd said, Take, eat: this is my body, 
tations of something invisible. The which is broken for yon: this do in 
apostle to the Hebrem, L"C. 1, spenking remembrance of me. After the same 
of the legal ceremonies, snys, "They manner also he took the cnp, when be 
were a shadow of good things to come." bacl supped, saying, This cup is the new 
The lnstruotlon thns conveyed is within testament in my blood: this do ye, as 
tlrn reach of the weakest capacity, and is oft as ye drink it, in remcmbcmnce 
not liable to perversion. He.nee it is, of me. For ll!I oft as ye eat this bread, 
that in every age, the original ru-ticles of 9.od drink this cop, ye do shew- the 
the faith of God's church have been Lord's death till he come-." Here 
continued by symbolic representations. we see that bread and wine shew forth 
Under tho levitical dispensation, they the Savionrs's death, and the benefits 
were all significnnt,.and, types of" better we receive thereby. H these ordinances 
things." The passover, the scape goat, arotypicnl,it is plain that the observances 
the bleeding bird, nnd c-ven the priestly most be misnnderstood before they can 
gt1rb, were typical of the person and work be misapplied. Baptism being a figure 
of om· Lord J esns Christ! the high priest of death unto sin, and a resurrection onto 
of our profession. Th s dispensation nowness of life, the shadow and substance 
ellntinµcd "until John," then a _new· must correspond. While then the scrip-

, dispensation succeeded, nnd the old was tnral idea of this ordinance prevailed, its 
abolished; nod from that time the "king- perversion was impracticable; bot when 
dom or heaven is prenched." Under this that idea became confused, the shadow 
new dispensnt.ion, two figurative services wns mistaken for the substance; and the 
only nre cstnbllshed by the Hend of the out)Vard visible sign substituted for 
chul'ch, namely, bnptism and the supper the inward spiritual grace. It may then 
of tho Lord. The proper subjents for be confidently asserted that infantsprink
both these ordinances arc believers. ling had its origin in misconception. 
That bnptism is a fignra of death unto Baptism was supposed. to commoni
sin, and a now birth unto rigbteonsnes.."I., cnte nctnnl spiritual blessings; and 
is evident from 1U1\ny pass!lj!es in the from hence arose an anxiety to bestow 
new testament. It nlso protiguros the those blessings on little infants, and per
resurrection ofonr bodies at thelastdnr. sons in dying circumstances. Robinson 
These sen timen!s are expressed by the informs us that "the baptism of babes 
apostle in the following passages, Rom. -just nppearecl in the most ignorant and 
vi. 41 5,-1 Cor. xv. 29,-Col. ii. 12. impurepartofthocatholic world,Africa." 
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D1) Pin tells us that "Novatiau, a pngnn 
philosopher, was couvertcd tochristiauity 
m the year 251, ,thl\t ho aspired to the 
Sec of Romo, and being disappointed, 
formed a schism in the church, in con
junction with No,•atns." Ensebius snys, 
"the first instance on ecclcsinstie;1l record 
of sp1·inkling, is that of Novatfau, in the 
ye.'lr 251." Jfo descrihes it thus:-" He 
fell into a grievous distemper, aud it 
being supposed tnat he would die imme
diately, to quiet his conscience they 
sprinkled his body with water as he lay 
on the bed." Robinson says, "Sprink
ling was ,invented in Africa, in the third 
century, in favour of Clinics or bed
ridden people: bute'\"en Africa.~catholics, 
the least enlightened and the most de
praved of a.Ii catholics, derided it, and 
reputed it no baptism." 

This perversion of the ordinance of 
~aptism ~8:5 given occasion to apply the 
title Chnstmn, t-0 nations nod civil com
munities. This application is because 
they are considered to be baptized, which 
aclmowledgment involves the conse
quence I.hat baptism is the cause of their 
cbristianity. 

All national establishments of chris
tianity are raised on this false foundation. 
Dr. Gill justly calls infant baptism the 
main pillar'of popery, and the church of 
England is based on the same groand. 
Every child that has been sprinkled by 
a minister of that clmrcb, is taaght to 
belie'\"e that thereby it was " made a 
member of Christ, the child of God, and 
an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven." 
The child is also taught that this ordi
nance is "generally necessary to salva
tion." This doctrine is also advocated 
from many of the pulpits of the church 
of England. Not long since baptismal 
regeneration wa.s strongly insisted on 
from the pulpit of the parish ehnrcb in 
this t-Own, and the minisLer pitied those 
poor children that bad not been baptized, 
for they could not say the Lord's prayer, 
becaru;e they ha.d uo Father in heaven I 
And how often do we find, when an un
baptizcd · infruit is ill, the parents send 
for the parson t-0 come a.nd sprinkle it. 
A circumstance of this kind occarred 
some years ago in my native town. A 
poor man, living at a village some 
distance from the town,_ came in great 
haste, at midnight, for the parson t-0 come 
and christ.cn his child, ns it was taken i!L 
The parson, unwilling to leave.his com
fortable bed, said he would come out in 

the moming; 'but the poor JUIUJ with 
tears, snid, "Do zm· come now,' vor I 
be nve<'.r'cl the checl ii die." Still ho 
conld not prevail. The distressed father 
then snid, "Do then zur tell mo how 
to do It." "O, my good mnn, thnt will 
do 110 goocl: but I'll tell yon whnt to do; 
go homo nud give the child 11 Iittlo honey 
and warm ,vo.tcr, nod I'll bo out cnrly in 
the morning." 

Whnt a pity the parson clid not con
secrnto a lilllo water, nod send it homo 
inn bottle, to sprinkle the baby with; this 
would have been equally efficacious, and 
no doubt;w()u!d have satisfied the poor 
man's mind. 

And how bas the ordinance of tho 
Lor?'s sn~per been perverted ? The 
pap!Sts believe tltl!t when the priest hll8 
consecrated the bread, it is transubstan
tiatcd into the real body of Christ. The 
Church of Englaml catechism teaches the 
child thnt "the body and blood of our 
Lord ;Jesus Christ are verily und indeed 
taken and received by the faithful, in the 
Lord's supper.'' 

And do we not find that when n person 
is considered to be in dying circum
stances, the parson is sent for to ad
minister the sacrament, so called. Aud 
I know many instances of church minis
ters being very diligent in visiting the 
sick and dying, and in pressing on their 
minds the necessity of it, that they may 
'· make their pence with God." And we 
fear that thousands rest satisfi~d with 
this, and die awfully deluded I The per
version of the ordinances of the gospel 
has not only been injnrious to the ·cnuse 
of Christ, I ut a sonrce -0f severe suffe1·
ings to those who have dared to contend 
for the faith once delivered to the saints. 
This has been the ·case in alt.ages of 
christianit,y, under the reign both of 
popish and protestant governments. 
How often have we heard some cxeorn
ting "bloody Queen Mary," a.nd eulogiz
ing her virgin sister, and loudly singing, 

"lfcrry be tho memory of good Queen DO!S," 

But who, that is acquainted with the 
history of her reign, but must know that 
she was a severe persecutor of her non
conforming protestant subjects, Mary 
and Elizabeth pursued the same course, 
a.ud punished dissenters from their re
spective establishments with confiscntlon, 
imprisonment, banishment) and death. 
In the relgn of Eliimbeth;a conbrregation 
of baptists were tnken at their meeting, 
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ncnl' Alilgnte, London1 twenty-seven of 
whom wol'e shut up m n dungeon, one 
died, two were burnt in Smithfield, and 
tho rest banished. In the yoar 1575, 
,John Wielmn.ker, nnd 1-Ienclrlck-ter
woork, were burnt in Smitbfiolcl. In 
1578, Mathow Hamont was bnrnt nt 
N onvich. In 1592, Henry Barrow and 
,John Greeuwood wort ex,eclfted nt Ty
burn. In 1593, John Persey was hanged 
at St. Thomas's Waterings. In 1583, 
William Denuys, Elias Tbncker, nnd 
John Cropping were executed, and John 
Lowis was burnt, Ill! heretics. In 1500, 
Francis Kett·was burnt. All these were 
pnt to death by "good Queen Bess," be
cause they could not conform to a system 
of church government, and subscribe to 
articlesoffaith, which in their consciences 
they believed to be a perversion of the 
ordinnnces of the gospel. Are not these 
acts of Elizabeth equally atrocious and 
c1·nel with those of Mary P And are not 
the blood-stained bands of one as horrible 
Ill! the blood-stained hands of the other? 
Members of the Church of England 
severely censure Mary, and very justly 
so, for burning Cranmer, but they forget, 
or are ignorant of the fact, that when be 
was a-protestant archbishop, in October, 
1538, he received a commission to inquire 
after the baptis~-to proceed against 
them.....:...to burn their books-11nd to de
liver the obstinate to tho secular arm. 
And ho fulfilled bls commission with 
zeal, and brought two of them to the 
stako.-Jonn Doker, (a respectable per
son,) and George Van Paris. Strypc 
informs us that" Boker wn.s a great dis
perser of Tynde.le's New Testament, nnd 
a great reader of the scriptures herself." 
Neal says, " Paris Willi a man of a strict 
and virtuous life, and very devout: he 
sufferod with coustnncy of mind, kissing 
the stake and fag~ots that were to burn 
him." Thus Crnumer,n.swollasMo.rynnd 
Elizabeth, i.wbrued his hands in the blood 
of his fellow protestants. · Ilut I will not 
enlarge on these scenes of cruelty and 
blood, for the heart sickens at the thought 
of them. Ttie few referred to ls sufficient 
to prove the evil effecta resulting from all 
stnte establlsh.l11ents of religion. 

These are not the times, Mr. Editor, 
for dissenters to be ashamed, or afraid, 
to defend thr trnth. Self interested 
statesmen seem determined to continue 
the unholy alliance of Church and State; 
nnd -Puseylte parsons proudly boast of 
apostolic succession, and insist on bnp-

tismal regeneration. And shall not we 
maintain what we.believe to be the truth, 
In defence of which our fathers bled? 

They may as well attempt to amalga
mate mercury and water, as to unite the 
church of Christ and a national establigb
mont of ohristiauity. And never will 
the gospel of the ever blessed God shine 
forth in all its pristine loslre until it is 
severed from the State, and supported 
by the volrrntary contributions of the 
people. May all who profess to be fol
lowers of Christ keep the ordinances as 
they were delivered, and cease to teach 
for doctrines the commandments of men. 

.A.mer1ham. J.C. 

MEMom OF llOO ER WILLIAMS. 

To the Edil.-Or of the Baptid, Reporter. 

DEAR Sm,-A.s two of your corre
spondents express themselves anxious 
to know whether a life of Roger 
Williams is likely to be published. I 
may be permitted to say that a life of 
that noble moo bas for some time been 
in preparation, by an American gentle
man, a native of Rhode Island State, 
now resident in this country. It was 
on that account that I laid aside an in
tention I formed some two yelll'l! ago to 
prepare o. biography of Williams; and 
in the Hanserd Knollys Society's edition 
of his "Bloody Tenent," confined my
self to a brief outline of his career to the 
time of the publication of that remark
able produation of his pen. 

ElJWD. B. UNDEB.liILL. 

London, llfarch 7, 1850. 

SUMMA.llT OF V AllIOUS COB.RESPONDENCE. 

We often receive papers from ministers 
and other friends of which we cannot 
make use. Not that they are so written 
as not to be fit for the public eye; but, 
on the contrary, they are, most of them, 
well written, But the subjects chosen 
are common-plllce, and the parers are 
too Jong. Had our friends compressed 
their thoughts into the compass of one of 
our usual columns, we could, at one time 
or other. have found room for most of 
them. We always feel reluctant to pass 
these papers by. Sc,metimes we have 
inserted some of them in our smalle1· 
mn.,"1\Zino, the Pioneer, and we usually 
preserve them seV'ilrnl months to see ·u 
we can, with propriety, bring them in. 
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We deem these explanatlous necessary, however valuable, in tlteir pince. Ono 
lest any of our f-iends shonld suppose we such pnper, ns n lender, every month 
neglect or reject their productions. Ilnt being ns much n~ wo cnn find room for' 
-this is not the reason of the uon-nppcnr- aud thnt hnvlng some reference to th~ 
ance of those to which we rofor. \Vo ci1·cumstnnces of the timed. \Vo do not 
approve of them, and hnve been edified deem it expedient to mention tho pnpcrs 
by their pe•·usnl, nnd we wouklfain luwe to which wo more pqrticulnrly refer. 
gi,·en them n pl1co in our columns, if Il11t they nro now ou om· table before us 
'l\'e could have done so with propriety. -fill nccunrnlatlou of months, nnd oven 
This must, however, have been done by years, nnd the sight of them has compelled 
the exclusion of intelligence, or notices us, with some painful feelings, to pen 
of passing events. And our readers, we those remarks, wbicb we anxiously bopo 
are persuaded, would complain if wo the writers of tbose papers will take in 
substituted merely abstract subjects, good part. 

NARRATIVES AND .ANECDOTES. 

TaE Brnu: I1!il RoME.-On the rnfe it wns a faithful translation. This edition 
-arrival of Dr. Achllll in England, n great bas always been called, and is still called, 
meeting was held on March 7, at Exeter by the Roman Catholics, a Protestant 
Hall-indeed two meetings were held, translation, and with this pretext they 
the great room not being large enough forbid its being rend; but at the moment 
to contain the crowds. From the address of the emancipation of the Romans, when 
of Achilli we have selected the following they were first receiving their liberty, 

-i;taternents respecting the circulntion of tbey received n15o this book. Tuey re-
the bible at Rome.-" To God be the cdved it as a gift from heaven. Dc
glory, the bonor, and the tllanksglving ! lighted was every man who could olitaiu 
· God has brought me back amongst yon, It. It was sought after on all sirles; often 
and in the name of God I pre,:ent my- my house, from morning to night, was 
self before yon this morning. Oh! wh 1t .filled 'IVith persons coming to seek it. 
a comfort it is to me to finrl myself These men songht for the bible, for they 
amongst you this morning. You, have were seeking after Jesus Christ. Yes, 
prayed for me, and I, in the solitudo of they said to me, '1'Ve wlsb to become 
·my prison, united my prayers with yours. christians, but christim1s after tbe ancient 
I was happy in my prison; my Lord fasbion, as om· fathers were-in tbose 
was with me; I had my bible with me .. days when cbristlanity was pure, wben 
Oh! imagine to yourselves, my brethren, tbe faith of tho Romans was spoken of 
bow often, when cast down in spirit, I throughout the wldo world. By tbo 
found comfort from my bible. I opened grace of God wo will return to those 
that blessed book, and never failed to times, ond no obstacle shall hinder it. 
find consolation and comfort; and from The Lord has shown compassion upon 
thence I lifted up my eyes to heayen, us, by bringing this book within our 
and said to tac Lord, "Oh! blessed are walls; and-with it has come our libern
those nations where tbe bible is! Lord tion. We receive it as 11- pledge fro111 the 
gr,nt that this book may reign in Rome bands of God.' Tbese, my denr brethren, 
also-that this book may diffuse amon~st were tbe sentiments of my fellow
tbe Roma.ns tbeligbt of the truth!" This countrymen; this was tbe expression of 
book had already entered into Rome; tbeir mind. Imagine to yourselves how 
I looked back with comfort and delight my heart leaped within me, at seeing 
upon tbis i-.Jport.ant foct-the bible these things. I wns fuU of joy at this 
printed in Rome for tbe first tim<', in work, which I saw under my own eyes, 
our own Italian tongue-one of the most befog blessed of God. When my friends 
exact and best traus_lations thiit have w11.1·ncd me of danger about my person, 
ever been made,-that of Diodati. This I answered,-' I do not fenr; a soldier 
book, so woll translated by a man of of Obrist has nothing to fenr. I fear not 
God, had been persecuted by tile Popes, persecution-I fear no_t even death.' I 
and only persecuted on-this ;i.ccount, tbat . look upon my imprisonment ns tqo great-
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est honor that could lrnvo been conferred 
upon mo, Six months I passed in 
prison, blcs~lng tho Lord, thanking him 
for the mercy ho had shown me, nnd 
boJiovlng that ho would nlso grnnt me 
tho fovor of liberation. My hopes did 
not rest on men, bat on God. For I 
kuew thnt In tuo hands of God men act 
as second causes; and, thernfore, my 
thoughts often turned towards yon, 
because I wus quite sure thnt you won Id 
do everything that could be done for my 
liberty. Auel in tliis state of mind I was 
strengthened by a thought tbat con
tinually came to me-an inspiration 
from God-a voice speaking to my spirit. 
I knew nothing; for I had not with my 
ea.rii, or in a\)y way, received any inti
mation of what you were doing ; but I 
kuow it in my heart. You know, breth
ren, that communion of spirit which 
oxista amongst us; yes, amongst believers 
there is a communion of soul. It is by 
this very communion that we arc united 
one to another In the presence of God ; 
it is by this that we ai'e ruled, and it is 
thus that we form but ooCI body." 

0PENI1'G oF TllE BaITA.NNU. Tunu
LAR B1uom:, MBNA.I STRAITS, 'iVAL£S, 

~The completion of this great work, the 
production of the uuited science, art, 
and labour of British engineers, artizanf, 
and labourers-the greatest, wo pi-csume, 
ever accomplished by man, is worthy 
of record even in the pages of a religious 
period [cal. Oar readers, most of them, 
are no doubt aw1U·e, that this bridge, 
supporting a circular iron tube, is erected 
at a great height over the sea waters 
which separate the Isle of Anglesea 
from Caruarvonshire. The lines from 
Chester will then run on through it 
direct to Holyhead, opposite Dnblin, 
shortening considerably the distance to 
Ireland, and rendering tbo expense of 
a Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom 
uuaeccssru-y. Tho opening of this mag
nlficl1nt structure came off oµ Tuesday, 
Murch 6th, with the grandest success, at 
do.wn. .At ha)f-pnst six o'clock, a.m., 
three powerful engines, the Cambria, the 
St. David, nnd the Pegnsus, of from 
fifty to sixty horse power ench, decorated 
wit11 flags of all nations nod union jacks, 
steameu up nod hnrnessed togethci-, 
sta1ted from the Dnngor station, cnrrying 
Mr. Stephenson, Mr. Bidder, the cn
gineor, Mr. Trevethick, locomotive mana
~e1· of the Loudon and North Western 
R.ailwo.y, Mr. Edwin Olark and his 

brother, Mr. Latimer Clark, Mr. Appold,. 
and Mr. Lee. At precisely seven 
o'clock they swept over the threshold of 
tbo stupendoas fabric, and progressing 
at a speed of seven miles an hoar, were 
lost sight of in the recess of the iron 
corridor. The total weight of the loco
motives was ninety tons. They were 
bronght to a standstill in the centre of 
each of the great span~, and rested with 
the weight of all wheels on the floor of 
the tube, bnt without caasing the 
slightest Ptrain or deflection. The first 
process, that of going throngh the tube 
and returning, occupied altogether ten 
minutes. But another and more critical 
ordeal had to follow-to ascertain bow 
the va.st macbiae was capable of sustain
ing the equilibrlam of forces; and the 
result was snch ns to prove beyond cavil, 
tbe accuracy of the first experimental 
conclusions arrived at by Mr. Stepben
son and his staff of engingers. The 
second e.~perimental convoy tbat went 
throngh consisted of twenty-four heavy
laden waggons, filled with huge blocks 
of Brymbo cdal; in all, engines included, 
an aggregate weight of 300 tons. This 
was drawn deliberately throagh at the 
rate of from eight to ten miles an hour, 
the steam working at a quarter power. 
Daring the passage through the tnbe, a 
breatblcss silence prevailed; and when 
the train rushed out on the other side 
loud accln.mations arose, followed at 
intervals by the rattle of artillery down 
the straits. Upon the return, which 
occupied about seven mlnntes, similar 
demonstrations ensued, and during the 
progress of the train, those who stood 
upon its top to ascertain any possible 
vibration, reported they coulq detect no 
sensible deflection. After this, Mr. 
Stephenson and his staff steamed np 
to Plas Llanfair, Mr. Foster's seat, 
and partook of a handsome breakfast. 
Meantime the locomotives were engaged 
ponsettlng up and down the interior of 
the lnbe, proving, if it may be so said, 
its strength almost to provocation, bat 
without eliciting the slightest manifesta
tion of strain or ill-temper. An ordeal 
stronger still was then resorted to. A 
train of 200 tons of coal was allowed to 
rest with all its nplomb, for two hours, 
in thCI eentrCI of the Carnarvonshire tube; 
and at the end of the time, on the load 
being removed, it was found to have 
C'].nsecl a deflection of only 4-l0tbs of au 
inch; and it Is a romarka.ble phenomenon, 
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that this amount of deflection is uot so 
much as ouo half-hour ol sunshlno would 
produce upon tho structuro; it bciug, 
moreover, cnlculntcd with coufidcmco, 
that the whole bridge might with safety 
bo de.fleeted to the extent of thirteen 
inches. At twch·o o'clock, another 
testing was prepared to be tnkcn through 
the tube. It consisted of the three 
engines, the 200 tons of coal, and from 
thirty to forty railway carriages, con
taining between 600 and 700 passengers. 
It pa..ssed through triumphantly at the 
rate of thirty-five miles an honr. The 
erection has been so constructed as to 
resist storms; the late great hurricane 
having made little or no impression 
upon it, 

INTEMPERANCE A.ND PROSTITUTION.

Dr. Tait, in his work II Magdo.lenism " 
says:-" The habit of intemperance is 
one of the greatest evils that can befall 
either man or woman.. If it is not the 
cause, it is almost in variably nssocinted 
with every species of crimo. There are 
few causes of prostitution more prevalent, 
and none more powerful than inebriety. 
The history of the greatest number of 
abandoned women furnishes lamentable 
proof of its injurious tendency. M.auy 
prostitutes, it is true, were not habitual 
drunkru·ds before surrendering them
selves to a life of licentiousness; bnt 
comparatively few hnve yielded to the 
entreaties of their first seducer without 
being first brought under the influence 

beyond our ronch, it is the more Inc 
bout upon us to do nil we cnn to ro1 
those we ltnvo ii; in 0111· power to ei 
eate," Snch is the dellbornlo convi, 
of those who hnvo seen the poor 
fortunate fcnmle, "in every stage oJ 
career, from the dny she made her , 
upon the public street, till the 
when her eyes were closed in de: 
who have scon her II decked in the c 
of the peeress, nnd in the rags of n 
gnr, and worse, hiwo seen her so d 
tnte or necessary covering a.s ti 
unable to appear out of the door ol 
filthy habitation." What, then, is 
dut.y of ihc Church towards tho m 
ment which. seeks to remove this ar 
many other kindred evils P It. is 
necessary to make any comment, 
language speaks forcibly to all who 
the well-being of mankind, and p, 
out the course they ought to pursue 

THE UNITED STATES. 

STATES. 

Mo.itle •••.•••• 
New Ho.mpehire 
Vermont ••..•• 
Mnssnclrnsells 
Rhode Islo.ncl .• 
Connecticut .. 
New ~r.k ••·• 
New Jersey •••. of intoxicating liquors. Most of tbe 

mruTied females in tl1e lower, and all 
belonging to the genteel ranks of society, 
who have become prostitutes, bad previ
ously contracted habits of intemperance." 
Again, Mr. WilliaJD Logan, author of the 
"Moral Statistics of Glasgow," in closing S 
bis remarks on this subject, says :...!; A 
"We cannot draw our remarks, on this 
sa!l but momentous subject, to a close, 
without emphatically recordin~ our con
scientious and deliberate conviction that 

Pennsylvania .. 
Delaware .... 
Mnrylnnd .... 
Virginia. ..•... 
Norl.h Onroliun 

011th Cnroliun 
Georgia ••••• , 

1nbo.mo. ~ ..... 
Mississippi .. 
Loulslo.no. •••• 
Arknnsas .... 
Tennessee •. · •• 

entnoky the drinking-system is the principal K 
cause of prostitution. Moreover, we ru·e 
thoroughly convince.d that the terrible M 
evil will never be 1mppressed, to nny 1 
conaid~rable extent, in this country, so ~ 
long as the present drinking customs F 
ci:intinue to receive the practical counte- 1 
nance and support of tbe moral and T 
religions classes In the community. The w 
language may seem strong, but the cir- o 
cumstances of the case demand it.. Since N 
there are causes -0f prostitution which lle O 

..... 
Ohio ......... 

iohigan .... 
udio.no. •.•.•• 
llinois ... ,. • 

issouri .... 
•lorldn •••• •t 

owo. ........ 
cxo.s .......... 
ieconsln.,., 

rcgon ...... 
ow Mexico ., 
o.Jifornio. •• , , 

Squnro Population, 
Esllmato Jbr Miles. 18~0. 

---
30,000 015,000 

8,030 308,000 
8,000 310,000 
7,21!0 875,000 
1,200 13/;,000 
4,760 340,000 

46,000 2,880,000 
0,801 426,000 

47,000 2,220,000 
2,120 85,000 

11,000 ~ 10,000 
61,352 l,201i,OOO 
40,000 780,000 
28,000 620,000 
58,000 825,1,00 
50,722 710,000 
47,]4; 070,000 
40,431 400,000 
62,108 200.000 
44,000 080,000 
37,080 800,000 
30,064 1,080;000. 
II0,243 120,000, 
38,800 1,000,000 
65,405 800,000 
137,380 680,000 
00,268 80,000 
li0,014 160,000 

32/'i,/)21) 1110,000 
63,024 21!0,0UO 

341,463 00,00U 
77,387' 

4.48,001. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

8IGl!IB OF PDos·PEDITY IN CUURCUES, 

MANY persons have no distinct ide!l.'I 
on this subject, and yet it is highly 
important that when we pray for pros
pority we know what we Mk for. The 
records of the earliest churches furnish 
ns with instruction 011 this matter. By 
consulting them we find that christians 
then were distinguished by several 
roma.rka.blo characteristics. Let us no
tice a fe1v of them. 

Eminent piety. This their co:.iduct 
abnn<la.ntly shews. In answer to fcr
ve11t prayer, they bad extraordinary 
divine in{lllence granted unto them, and 
this would of necessity elevate their 
piety and devotion. The Holy Spirit 
ls the author of spiritual light and life ill 
the son!; and hence where an abundance 
of His influence is enjoyed the soul 
prospers. Early believers were filled 
with the Holy Ghost. .A. secret power 
pervaded their minds, whlclt aroused 
their energies and inspired them with 
zeal which triumphed over ell love of 
self-indulgence, and bore them away to 
deeds of heroic daring in the promotion 
of their Master's cause and glory. In 
the iv. of Acts we read of Peter being 
filled with the Holy Gl.to&.t, and there
fore preaching to the people with grellt 
effoet. And not only were the apostles 
under the guidt\nce of this iov:isiblo liut 
powerfnl agency; The deacons also 
enjoyed the same. The new converts 
were likewise blessed in a similar man
ner. The Holy Ghost fell on those who 
reeei ved the word, .Admitting that the 
times in which they lived were peculiar, 
and that some of the passages in the 
Acts refe1· to the miraculous gifts of tho 
Spirit, is it not evident that this was as 
the foundation of all that followed, and 
at once the secret and tho sign of their 
devotedness and success? ,v e would 
ask what is so desirable and necessary 
now P No revolution in the dispeiisations 
of God to men has to.ken place since 
then. If Jesus was the give!', and the 
Holy Spirit the me<limn, of spiritual 
blessings then, the same obtain now. The 
Comforter is to remain with the church 
till the end of limo. God is still 
willing to pour out no abundance of 
converting Md sauotifyiog grace. Is tbo 

X 

Spirit of the Lord straltened? Im
possible l excopt by our pmyerlellsness 
and inconsistency I Let, therefore, the 
thought of our feebleness awaken in our 
bosoms a cry for more of His presence 
and blessing. For without ihese what are 
the most judicious and well-directed 
efforts of parents for the salvation 
of their children. Wlthont these what 
avail the labours and perseverance of the 
sabbath school teacher? Independently 
of these, the most ekilfally arranged 
and the most carefully C·Jmpooed sermon 
will be powerless-the mightiesi feeble, 
and the most to.lented inefficient. But 
with these the weak shall be as David, 
and David a.s the angel of the Lord. 
Oh that professors now were temples of 
the Holy Ghost; for then would the 
chnrcll arise and shine in her glory
" cleo.r as the smi, fair as ihe moon, and 
terrible as an army with banners!" 

Success.fol preaching ; foilowed by a 
largo number of conversions, was another 
sign. So it is now. A church cannot 
prosper without it. Members are coo
tino.ally dying; some decline in piety 
and otl.ters are removed; and yet our 
conversions are few. By conversions 
however, we do not mean changes from 
one sect to another. Thid often happens 
where true conversion is not taking 
place. ,v e inteo.d tbo regeneration of 
the sinner by the power of tbe Word 
and Spirit through preaching. The 
inspired historian does not gratify us 
by glvmg an account of the preacher'11 
gesture, energy, pat'los, or eloquence, 
nor the size and character of his 1mdieoce. 
His narration ill simple 11nd unadorned; 
but it tells us of the efficacy of the 
gospel and points to the good tl.tat was 
done. Three thousand Lnke says were 
soon converted: nod shortly after we 
read tht\t the number of the men that be
lieved wnsabont fivo thousand. .Astonish
ing number I And what hinders similar 
results from following the declarn,ioo of 
the trnth now? One great hi11drance ~ 
christiaos do not expect or desire them. 
But what can be so important and glo• 
rions. At the conversion of a sinner 
heaven is moved with joy, and shall we 
be noaffected? Reflect 011 the infinite 
worth of a soul There is nothing on 
earth between ,vhich and it to institute, 
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a comparison. The sun is the most glo
rious object in nature: but 

Th• oun Ill bat n spark of Oro, 
A tm.n.slrnt meteor In tho sky~ 

The soul fmmC'lrtnl na Im 5lro, 
Oan nov~r die. 

Think of the immense powol' the mind 
gives to mau: and remember till tho bias 
of the mind is turned in a right direction, 
this power is used for the production or 
increase of moral pestilence and death. 
Think too of how much good one con
verted man may accomplish. Look at 
ministers, missionarie..~ so.bbath school 
teachers, and christlan authors; and re
member that if these had remained un
converted their talents might have been 
employed against the cause of God; and 
that many unconverted men now may 
have the same tnlents, and would be 
equally useful, if they became " new 
creatnres in Christ Jesus." Oh seek to 
sa,e souls from death !-Pray that the 
ministry of the gospel may bring about 
this end.-Give God no rest till he al'ise 
and bless ns.-" Let him know that he 
who converteth a sinner from tho error 
of bis ways, shall save a soul from death, 
and hide a multitude of sins." 

Lo'IJe and lwrmo11!J also abounded in 
the early church. "Behold how these 
cbristlans love one another," said their 
enemies : and well might they say so; 
for such was their love to one another 
that they bad all things common," neither 
said any of them that the things be pos
sessed were his own." Weekly collec
tions were made for the poor saints. 
"They had but one heart and one soul." 
One pulse as it were beat through the 
whole assembly. Their separate interests 
were blended in one; and if one member 
suffered, the whole suffered with it. 
Delightfnl state I Could David have 
beheld it, would he not have said more 
emphatically than ever, "Behold how 
good and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together In unity." But, al11S I 
primitive christianity is dead; and a 
cold, heartless, shrivelled thing has taken 
its place. The cold icy reserve of some 
professors, and the distance and for
mality of chri.stian intercourse generally, 
are not like the warm gnshings of 
gennlne love and charity, aa they existed 
In days of old. Have we not forgotten 
the Saviour's injunction? .And shall not 
the command " love one another" be 
the guide of our future lives ? " Let 
brotherly love continue." 

Stecffastness is another element or sign 
of proaperity. Acts ii. 42. wnrrunls na 
In rngardlng tbis too ns n fcnturo of tl:e 
early christiaus. Auel this npplies lo 
doetl'ino nnd prneticc. If n rcvelntion 
be Ront from heaven it must bo of great 
vnluc, nntl whernver its distinguishing 
and most prominent doctrines nro kept 
in the buck gi·ouud, or are clisrcgnrdctl 
or not understood by the members of 11 

christian church, true religion dwindles 
and decays. Au instructive lesson 
might be drawn from the history of once 
flourishing churches, whose candlestick 
has long since been removed out of its 
place, and thoy nlmost forgotten. Error 
crept into theso churches, and was 
nursed and cherished. God withdrew 
his blessing, and they are now no more: 
thus famishing a true but fearful com
ment on the words, "them tbat houour 
mo I will honour, but them that dis
honour me shnll be lightly esteemed." 
Socinianism has blighted rnauy flourish
ing churches; and wherever the chilling 
Influence of this, and kindred systemg, is 
felt, "Iobabod" mllY be written on the 
wnlls, for the glory will be departed. 
" Contend earnestly for the fail h once 
delivered to the saints" therefore. But 
how is this lo be done ? Not by dis
puting with one another. Controversy 
sometimes elicits truth and sharpens 
tho intelleot, but it frequently terminates 
by establishing persons more firmly 
than ever in their own opinions; and 
not seldom awakens feelings which hin
der the growth of the lovely fruits of the 
Spirit. Not by criticism on the minister's 
sermons. No man should believe all 
his minister says because he says it, 
certainly, but on the other hand, t.he 
minister deserves and requiressympatliy, 
and when bis people fancy they are 
wiser than be, his usefulness among them 
is at an end. The· critic often fails to 
receive benefit while others are greatly 
blessed, and he will do well to remember 
that when he hurls the shaft of ridicule 
at the preacher, it goes beyond him up 
to his Mnster. We should make patient 
investigation of the scripture3, with 
prayer for Divine Illumination. Imitating 
the Bereans who were more noble thnn 
those in Thessalouicn, because they 
searched the scriptures whether these 
things were so. 

Stedfaatness in riglit acting is as im
portant aa in right thinking. There 
should he individual activity and de-
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votodness. This was the state of the 
e11rly churches. It is not so now. 
When wc cnter a christiim church we 
vlrtnnlly give a solemn pledge to do all 
wo cnn to uphold and oularge it. Hnvo 
we redccmcd that pledge? We enter 
into an engagement with Christ to spend 
our onergios in His service. All of 
evory nge, rank, and degree of experience, 
nre bound to do something for Christ. 
Aud at first most do, but al11S, it is very 
trunsieut. It is reserved for special 
and extraordinary se!lSons ; whereas it 
wonld be uniform nnd lasting if the 
chw·ch prospered. It is the constant 
dropping of water that wears away the 
stones, and not tho sudden and short
Jived torrent. So It is constant, steady, 
and persevering efforts to overthrow the 
kingdom of sntan that are most success
ful in removing its foundations and 
causing it to totter and fall. The 
religion of too many now is like the 
comet which for a time gives a glaring 
and attractive light, but soon disappears. 
Ir the church truly prospered it would 
be like the sun which regularly shines, 
giving light and heat to the inhabitants 
of tho earth. The religion of the 
genuine and healthy child of God is 
like a beautiful river which, in con
sequence of its depth, flows continually 
and quietly on ward, causing vegetation 
to flourish on its banks, affording drink 
to the thirsty cattle, and assisting man in 
his industry and mercantile occupations. 

Oh that the Spirit may be ponrcd out 
from on high to promote the zeal, 
devotedness, and untiring activity of 
cbristians I Then shall sinners be con
verted, and those who do believe shall 
hold on their way and wax stronger and 
stronger. " 011 Lord I beseech thee 
send Now prospsrit!J," ZETA. 

RESULTS OF THE LECTURES TO THE 

W oax:rNG CLASSES IN LoNDoN.-" More 
than thirty brethren engaged in these 
services. Most gratifying reports have 
been received. The cbap"ls were at
tenclecl by large numbers, and, in some 
cases, were crowded. The audiences 
appcat·cd to listen with dccpe~t interest 
to tll<l addresses and appeals made by 
the respective preachers. In some 
cnses, prayer meetings were held aner 
the lectures, and many remained to 
wonhip. The brethren who lectured 
have expressed themselves 11.'3 deoply 

interested in the novel service, and 
some have resolved to repeat the effort 
either in single or continnons lectures. 
Several brethren who could not, from 
previous engagements, have a special 
service on that evening, have consented 
to preach as early as possible. Three 
lectures are arranged for next sabbath 
evening, at Park-street, Borough; Praed
strcet, Paddington; andBattersea; others 
will speedily follow. The effort suc
ceeded beyond the most sanguine ex
pectations both of the secretaries and 
lecturers. PraJ er was answered so far 
as regards attendance ; shall it not be 
answered in spiritual results ? - Who· 
can doubt it? Has not God promised
and is be not faithful? Already has 
inquiry been excited, good wishes have 
been expre,sed, and objections shaken. 
The houses of prayer will, doubtless, 
bo revisited, and tlie words of eternal 
life will find their way, through the 
energy of the Holy Spirit, to the hearts 
of many. Two objects were contem
plated by this movement, in connexion 
with the week-day lectures and the 
distribution of the committee's letter, 
namely, to awaken the attention of the 
churches to the peculiar claims of that 
portion of the working classes that do 
not attend the ordinary ministrations of 
the gospel; and to create a sensation 
among the men them.selves by those 
repeated attempts to promote their re
ligions welfare. Both objects, it is 
boped, have been realised in part; but 
still much more remains to be felt and 
done before the labouring population of 
the metropolis, as a whole, will become 
devout observers of the sabbath or 
habitual attendants on the sanctuary of 
God. Still, let us thank God and take 
courage, that something has been at
tempted, and not in vain." Such is the 
report of the in-door work of last win
ter, and it is one of the best and most 
promising we have seen or heard of, but 
whnt do our brethren say to some out
door work during the summer? The 
labourer must work all the year round 
-most he not? 

R:svIVALS lN MoNMOUTHSBII\B,-We 
have received some strictures on the 
note of :Mr. Hiley, at page 72 of our 
February cumber; the writer of which. 
points out some of the causes which. 
ope1-atecl to produce the extraordinary 
impressions which were made during the 
continuance of the cholera in those 
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districts. He point.i out too the dl'inklug 
cnstoms nnd reckless wnstc of Wilgcs 
whioh p1·evniled previously, and rejoic<>s 
In the 1wo5pcct of tho cnltiv:,tion of 
virtuous habits among t,ho people tbronglt 
the influence of the grnce of God, which 
teaches us "that dcuy ing ungodliness nud 
worldly lusts, wo should livo soberly, 
righteously, and godl_y, in this present 
world." 

l'nA Ylll\ l\hET1Nos.-A fi'loud, writing 
from one of our lnrgo towus, eoys, "Our 

11rnyer meetings 1wo well nttcndcd, wo 
invo seldom less thnn about lifty mon 

on Moudny evenings. Wo have nnothor 
prater meeting on snbbnth ovonlugs---. 
hnlt-pnst five to hnlf-pnst six, nnd mnny, 
who nre engaged on the week ovouings 
come ; and lt is found to be n good 
preparntion for evening prcncWng." 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

IND1 ", Ca1.cutt.a.-Oo Lord's .day morn
ing, Nov. 4t.b, the ordinance of believers' 
baptism was administered in the Circular 
Road chapel, to o. European gentlemoo 
who had long been a candidate for tbe 
ord i iurnce. 

J.aally.-The same interesting ordi
nance was also administered at the same 
time in In tally to a convert from l\Iubam
madanism. 

l3ov; Ba:ar.-Three believers, a young 
mo.n and two elderly females, ,vere bap
tized on a profession of faith in Christ, 
on Lord's-day morning, the 25th Nov. 

..dgra.-On the first Sl\bbatl, in May 
last, the Rev. Mr. Lish baplized three 
young femalee, one of whom was his 
own eldest daughter. 

Cit.ttack.-Our brethren in Orissa have 
been encouraged by several additious to 
the churches under their care, both from 
among tbe Europeans and the natives. 
On sabbath-day, the 281.p. October, au 
officer of the 30th M. N. I. and his lady 
were baptized, and on Lord's-day, Nov. 
4th, four more believers were baptized at 
this station, two of whom were officers of 
the same regimen~ the othcu were 
natives, one from tl,e cluistian location 
"Laceycie," and the other lrom the hoy's 
asylum. An Oriya. Eermon suited to 
the occasion wa.s first delivered by 
brother Br.iley, from Acl.6 ii. 37, 38. 
After which brother Buckley made some 
very appropriate remorks iu English from 
John ,uv. 15. Ao<l then hrotbw Lacey 
went down into the water aud ha.ptizcd tl,c 
candidates. It was very gralifJing lo ull 
preseJJt t.o see the Europe1m and tbe 
Asiatic al the samjl time, and in the 
&me way, 11,111Jdng a. public profession of 
thoir a.ltachmeot to their Lord, hy being 
buried with him in tJ,ie baptismal slrcnm. 

C!,oga, Ouuack.-Lord's.dny, Nov. 18th, 
two converted Hindus were baptizcd ot 
this staliou ; the aspect of the church at 
this pluce is encouraging. 

0l'untal Baptm, Deo. 
OF the baptism at Cuttack, Nov. 4, 

brother Lacey observes :-" One inter, 
esting reflection forced itself powerfully 
upon our minds, while the candidates 
s.tood on the bl'ink of the baptismal 
waters. Olli' candidates exhibited speci
me11s of Ihing sacrifices to Jesus Obrist 
from the most exulted and refined, and 
the most debased and degraded classes 
of the huruun family. It was very 
pleasant to witness tJie wcU.instructc(\ 
and highly civllizecl Eur"penn, and tbe 
poor degraded Khond ,·ictim, united in 
one spirit of failb, professing Chri$t in 
the one ordinance of His a.pr,1,i11lme11t; 
and then to sec them silting side by side 
al the to.blo of remembrance!" 

Fn,1~0E, Genlia, Depa1-tment dd l' ..dune. 
-It appears that our American baptist 
brethren have sent their 01issiooaries 
into this gl't>at but popish country. From 
a recent report in the .American Baptul 
Magazine we gQ.lher \lte following. The 
orclination of M. Fonlon, formerly a 
Romanist, hod token pince in the ci111pel 
at Gcnlis, built by M. Hersigny, an intel
ligent and excellent couverL Mr. Pnrker 
says-" When this service W'5 eonoludcd, 
the church vncatod the cliapel, and 
then repaired to the conrt.-yar<l, where the 
urdinance of baptism wos to be adminis
lered. After sfogiog, the scriptures were 
re1ul, and a few pertinent ren)arks were 
made 011 the nature and ohligntioo of 
the ordinonce. P1.·11yc1· was ofier.cd by 
the admii,1istrotor, and oigh~ p~reon11 were 
bu1ied with Chrlst in baptism by the 
hande of the newly consecriued pastor. 
The scone was one of. di:cp interest. 
Hore wa11 the son vf OIJC of ou1· oxoellent 
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ao<l foithfnl colport.curs bnptize<l by the 
son-ln-luw of the aame ; to-day the hus
band followecl tho wife who had preceded 
him a ycrir, Tbe hymn of tlurnksgiving 
which went up at the dose, ascended 
from mttny glad and grateful lwnrL'l," 
The Lord's supper was then a<lmlnislcred 
by 1\L Lepoids, M. Foulon being e-x
ha usted.. About one hundred partook, 
and tho plaoe was crnwded by spectntors, 
who s11,w, for the first time, the ordinances 
of Jesus Christ observed with scriptural 
simplicity. One observed, "you seom to 
know what you aro doing in your reli
gion." Many were much impressed and 
wept. "It was an intensely interesting 
season." 

UNITED STATEs.-From Philadelphia 
we have the following reports. At Zion, 
Ola.rlon county, Mr, Thomas had bap
lized twenty-five.-At Kittaring, by Mr, 
"Wilson, six..-AtPhiladelp/1ia Te-nth C/1urch, 
by Mr. Keuna.rd, four.-At Southwar'lo, by 
M1·. McKean, two.-At Pot/$rnlle, by .Mr, 
Levering, throe.-At Battle Creek, twenty. 
-At Hampton Sidney College, there is a 
considerable revivlll. The parlour of the 
president, Dr. Green, is almost constantly 
full of inquirers. 

Fr61icl1 Mi$8io11 in Vermont.-One of 
the persons recently baptizcd had been 
for eighteen years o. Roman Catholic 
priest. Some months airo he went tu 
Euosburgh to see Mr. Murray, and in
quire "the way of the Lord more per
fectly." While there, he attended meet
ing ou the sabbnth. The meeting was 
one of deep interest, and while the mem
bers ef the church were holding o. con
ference, o. p.ious la.dy in the congregation 
ohser\'cd llu: priest o.n.d reoognized in 
him hCl' old c_onfessor, She arose, and 
calling him by nu.me, annoUDced the fact 
to the oongrcgo.tion, o.t the same time 
thanking God for lenclin,g him there, and 
exhorted him to seek the "pen.cl of great 
price." This deeply affected him. He 
arose and told the people he had become 
n. Protestant, o.nd requested prayP.rs that 
he might be o. curistian indeed. Soon 
after, he found peace in believing. The 
day he we.s baptize<l there wns "no small 
stir," fo1· there were Dl<UIY Catholics in 
the vicinity w.ho ha.d also fonnerly oon
fessed to him, while residing in Canada., 
and tltey ci~me in crowds to see theit· old 
confessor, of whom they had thought 
tuuch, publicly pt\t on ChrisL The im
p~ession was most favom·o.ule on their 
minds .. 

NOVA SOOTTA.-,ve gather lbe follow
ing frum recent papers :-Yarmooth. A 
rel'ival was enjoyed here in November. 
Nearly one hundred have been baptized, 
nod there is strong hope that the good 
work will contiaue.-Waterborough. :irr. 
Trimble mentions above one hundred as 
being haptized within his sphere of 
labour in a few weeks. The baptismal 
services were very solemn, and the Spirit 
of God seemed to descend and bow 
down the spectators. One candidate, 
seldom out of her house for nine years, 
was carried to the water in a chair. 
Some thought she was so feeble, that she 
would die if put under the water; bat 
sho was happy all the while, and is now 
iropro,ing in health. Another had been 
a Romo.nisL-At Hillsburgh many ho.ve 
been baptized.-At Clements full forty 
have thus professed faith in Jesus.-Mr. 
Saunders (place not named) had bap
tized sixty. 

DOMESTIC. 

GoasLEY, HerefrYrdil,ire.-Witb plea.
sure I inform yon tha.t on Lord"s-day 
morning, Feb. 24, our pastor, Mr. J. 
Wall, before a crowded and attentive 
congregation, administered the ordinance 
of baptism to four believers on a pro
fession of their faitli in Christ Jesns. 
The first was from the congregation, the 
second was a teacher, the third a father
less scholar, the fourth a \Vesleyan, 18 
years o. member, and 15 years o. local 
preacher. Before descending into lbe 
water he gave ns o. .-ery interesting 
statement of bis reasons for ob11erving 
the ordinar.ce. I feel tho.nkful to be 
able to tell yon that our church is in o. 
prosperous state at present. We have 
many more who nre religiously con
cerued. We hope, too, tha.t t.he Lord has 
begun o. work of grace amongst our 
snbbath scholars tts well o.s among their 
teachers, several of whom, we trust, have 
been converted to God; and now we 
hope, that through their labours and 
prnye1-s tho children also will be brought 
to Christ. Our pastor's labours have
lately been instrumental in tho conversion 
of souls, aud we hope these are only as 
drops before l~ shower. To God be all 
the glory ! M. A. }IL 

H1ouGATE .. -Two believers were bnp
tized in Nov., and one in Dec., making 
niue duriug the past year. May God 
gl'ant us mRny more such as these dnri.Dg 
the present year. S. S. H. 
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NORTON, nea,· Black P,ill, S,cansea.-I 
am happy to find tl10.t our \Vclsh 
brethren to.kc an interesl in your Rcportct·, 
nnd tltnt they hnve sent some pleasing 
and encouraging 11ccounts of revivals in 
dilfcrent 1mrts. Thero have been, how. 
c,·er, many baptisms of which you h1we 
nol heard, and I ";sh all the churches 
would report regnlarly a, they tnke pince. 
And if the Holy Spirit has left on record 
the bnpfom of the Son of God and of 
many of his early disciples, why should 
we not record our baptisms 1 .As your 
Reporter is open for these, I send tho 
following. You sent us a supply of 
Tracts, which have not been rend iu min. 
We have lately !.ad the pleasure of seeing 
the snored ordinance of baptism ad. 
ministered in the ril'Cr al Black Pill, when 
thirty-two candidates were immersed 
by Mr. Pugh. These were all added to· 
the church. The audience, on this 
occasion, presented a most interesting 
spectacle. They occupied a small emi
nence which was densely crowded wilh 
spectators from vnrions parts of the 
country. About this time hvehc montl1s 
ago our church did not consist of more 
than fourteen members: we have now 
sixty.six. This success must be attributed 
to the working of the Holy Spirit, and 
we hope the dh·ine influence \\'ill spread 
through all towns and villages in Wales, 
m1uc.iug inroads upon Satan's territory 
and bringing many into the love and 
service uf God. There have been great 
revivals in Wales, which we hope will 
continue. At S,van~ea a great nnmber 
Lave been ba.ptized, both by the Welsh 
and Eo~lish brethren. :Morriston hns 
also enjoyed the blessing. Indeed all 
the valley seems to be quickened with 
reli,;-i·ous feeling. J. E. 

SLACK-LANE, near Keigltley, Yorksl,ire. 
-The cause of our exalted Redeemer 
continues to advance amongst us. Eight 
believers were baf tized by our pastor, 
in the presence o a large congregation, 
on the first sabbath in Dec.; and on the 
first ij11,bbath in Jan. seven more were 
baptized. On Feb. 3rd three _ more 
followed their Saviour through the bap
tismal stream. Amongst the abore 
several were husbands and their wires, 
and several teachers in our sabbath 
school ; and we have mow candidates. 
We have had much to contend with, 
being contemptuously called" Dippers," 
&c. But we thank God for the past, and 
take coura~e for the future. J. T. S. 

l1•bw1c11, 'l'u11·et Grcm.-Om· 1,aslo1· 
had the pleasure of receiving into Ilic 
church on sllbb1tth a.fternoon, i\fol'Oh 3, 
Lwo young fenrn le friends, who in the 
Illuming had publicly pl'ofossed, by lrnp
tism, their attnohment to tho Saviour in 
the presence of 1t !urge coni,:rcga.tion. 
Two brethren, who had for II long lime 
been cngngcd ns local preachers amongst 
the Wesleyans, have recently joined us, 
ha,·ing chnnged their views on the sub. 
ject of baptism-such 1t change of 
opinion, if cnnied into practice, is (f am 
told) a violation of n standing rule, and 
subjects the offender to immediate expul
sion from office among them. Another 
young man connected for yea.rs with the 
so.me body of christians, became con
vinced of the scripturnl natme of our 
principles, and was baplizod by one of 
the local preachers jnst referred to. He 
also has been admitted into the church, 
nod would have been accompanied by 
his partner in life had uot indisposition 
prevented. Soveml more candidates are 
proposed for membership. ,ve have, 
therefore, great cause for grat.itude that 
the work of the Lord is progressing 
amongst ns. Our earnest desire is that 
1vhat we have seen may prove only a 
prelu~e to an abundant ingathering of 
souls. The lectures to workiug-men to 
whloh you rcfe1Ted Inst month, - have 
created a surprising interest among that 
class. Upwards of 1000 persons were 
present last sabbalh evening to bear the 
concluding lecluro. Oh that they may 
possess that he!J.venly inheritance to 
which their thoughts were directed I 

G. R.G. 
OoLCAR, Yorksliire. - On the first 

Lord's-day in March, three persons were 
haptized on a profession of their faith in 
Christ, and received into our fellowship. 
A few weeks since, an nged sister fol
lowed the exam pie of her Lord, by being 
hnptized; and is now" going on her way 
rejoicing." ,ve have many more who 
have" bearcl" and "believed," but they 
have not yet been "haptizcd." May 
they make haste and delay not to keep 
all bis commandments I 

H ENJ,llY•IN•ARDEN. - On sabbath 
evening, March 17th, our pastor, Mr. 
Botlomley, immersed n young man, who 
had formerly been a "churchman.'' 
We hopo he will ho useful In om· school. 
\Ve bad a good attendapce, and muoh 
attention, and hope this will he the 
beginning of better days. B. S. 
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W,:oirns»unv, Staff0Yd1hird. - On 
Lord's.dn.y morning, March 3rd, Mr. M. 
W. Flnndcrs addressed an nttentive 
congregntion from," Hye love me, keep 
my oommnndmcnts;" after which, two 
disciples professed their fnith in Jesus 
Christ, by being "buried with him in 
bnptism." The whole service was 
peculiarly interesting nod solemn. Both 
the cnndidates had been connected with 
the Independents. The discipleship of 
one had extended over a period of 
twenty yenrs, This brother, being an 
ncceptable · speaker, ,villi requested to 
give 11 brief statement of his reasons for 
joining the baptists before he went 
down into the water. In the course of 
a short and telling address, he remarked 
that, like many others, be had long 
taken it for granted that Infant sprink
ling was baptism ; but that, having 
prnyerfully examined the subject for 
himsl'!f, he was now fully convinced that 
the foots and arguments were all on the 
other side, and Umt iL was his duty-a 
duty which ho cheerfully performed-to 
be immersed, and join · our communion. 
Our friend aflerwal'ds repeated, or read, 
some original poetry, expressive of tl10 

feelings with which he observed this de
lightful ordi111wce ; and as his nddres-~ 
W!I.S listened to with much serion~ness, il 
is confidently believed that good will 
result thcrefrom. 

Gi.ouci;:srnR.-The baptist church in 
this city continues gradually to increase 
in numbers. On Lord's-day morning, 
Mnrch 2nd, six disciples professed their 
faith In the' Lord Jesus, and were buried 
with him in baptis.m hy our pastor, after 
a discourse, which was listened to \\ith 
manifest interest by a large congregntion, 
among whom were many strangers. It 
is oa.rncslly hoped tbnt snluto.ry im
pressions were made, not merely in 
reference to on institution-strangely 
misunderatood-but on the grentest of 
nil subjects, the way of salvation by 
Jesus Christ. Ne11rly all tee bnptized 
wore young persons, in whose conversion 
tho influence of enrnost, prayerful, pa
rontnl tmining might be traced. Ono 
of thom was tho youngest of the pastor's 
two daughters, the otlier being previously 
a member of the church. May they 
have grace to walk worthy of their 
ohristiun ccilling ! J. IJ. 

Su rAs11.-l\Ir, B. Nicholson baptizecl 
four beliovers In the Holy Saviour on 
W odnesday evening, Feb, 20th. 

hLB. OF MAN,;--Mr. Burness says, 
"Our httle cause in Donglas is, I trust 
progressing, though sfowl7. Dissent i; 
at 11 low ebb here. The inhabitants nre 
chiefly Methodists and Episcopalinns, so 
that ours ii up blll work. But I am 
happy to inform you that we !,ave had 
one convert to baptist principles, from 
the Primitives. I had the pleasure of 
Immersing him in the open eea. about a 
fortnight siooe. He has been admitted 
to fellowship, and I tmst will, throuah 
divine grace, bo the means of streng1h:n
ing our little band. We take it as a 
token for good, and hope our humhle 
efforts may, through the divine blessing, 
be the means, not merely of teaching 
some their duty with regard to tl1is 
neglected ordinance, hut of turning sin
ners from darkn~s to light. One or two 
others are, I believe, convinced of the 
propriety of believers' baptism, and will, 
I trust, soon follow their Lord." 

SAFFRON WALDEN, Upper Me,tmg.
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 27, four 
young disciples were immersed " in t be 
name of the Father, and of tJ1e Son,and of 
the Iloly Ghost," by Mr. Burditt, three 
females and ono male, all teachers in the 
sabhuth school. The young man is an 
orphan, and be recently recehed intelli
gence that bis brother was drowned at 
sea, the vessel being wrecked. One of 
the females, 11. short time ago, lost a 
sister, a member, by death. She is now, 
we trust, come forward to take her sisten; 
place. Another is a daughter of one of 
our members; the other is of parents 
and friends who, we fe11r, havo neither 
"part nor lot in the matter." May they 
all have grace to persevere. D. B. 

CHEI.TRNHAM,King-,trut.-OnLord's
clny, Feb. 17th, after a discourse by our 
pastor, Mr. Howe, from "We will go by 
the King's highway," four femnles
three of whom were teachers-and one 
male, a brother of one of onr deacons. 
One of the teachers is about to emigrate 
to Port Natal with her parents. May 
she who goes abroad.and those who stay 
at home, be made abundantly useful in 
the Recleemer•s cause ! E. D. 

MELDOURNE, near Derby.-On Lord's. 
day, March 10th, six persons were 
baptized in the presence of a large 
audience, after a discourse by Mr. Gill, 
pastor of the church. On the first 
Lorcl"s-dny in Jan., three yollllg men fol
lowed the Snviour in this impressive 
ordinance. J, Il. W. 
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BonY ST. EnMuNns.-On the first 
Lord's-day in tl1is yenr, our pastor, Mr. 
Elven, bllptizcd seven disciples on a 
profession of "repentance townrd God 
and foith in our Lord Jesus Christ." 
On the firllt Lord's.day in March four 
otlici-s followed the S,wiom in the snmc 
di,·inely appointed ordinnnce, and many 
more "'e have reason to bolie,·e will soon 
also walk in this n good old way" into 
the church. of Christ. This is our Jvbike, 
the church ha,;ng been fonned in the 
year l~00. We therefore feel thnt 
gratitude for past mercies demands of us 
more than ordinary zeal and prayerful
ness. May tbc Lord crown OUT labours 
with success, and more than realize our 
expectations l \V. H. 

HEREFORD, Z-1011- Chap<!l..-On the 
evening of Lo1·d's-day, Feb. 17tl1, five 
believers, one male and four females, 
were immersed by M:r. A. Cox, who bas 
been labouring here for nearly twelve 
months. One of the femnlea was from 
our sabbath:school, and one the wife of 
a deacon of the Independent church in 
this city. Others have applied for bap
tism since, and more are inquiring the 
way to Zion. There was a lRrge attend
ance on this occasion, and the subject of 
belie'l"crs' baptism is causing some in
quiry. Another pastor of an Indepen
dent cburob is about to be baptiz.ed. I 
have beard him say from the pulpit, that 
infant sprinkling is not founded on 
Scripture. J. H. 

PRESTON, Laaca.rhire.-Two believers 
were baptized in Leeming-street chapel, 
Feb. 17, after a sermon on " Baptism for 
tbe dead," by brother Harbottle of 
.Accrington. One of the parties wns a 
young man who had been brought np 
among Boman Catholics. The other 
bad been, for several years, an ordai.ned 
minister in the Independent body. His 
faith in infunt sprinkling was shaken by 
an attempt to preach o. sermon in its 
defence about two years ago. .At the 
water.aide he delivered a short address, 
in wbicb Le urged on all, the importance 
of making the New Testament al,one, the 
rule of their faith aud pra.ctlce in o.ll 
cbristi8.IJ matt.en;. 

NEWCASTLE•ON-TYNE, Tuthill Stafr•. 
- Mr. Pottenger Immersed five be
lievers, Jo.n. 6, two of whom were for
merly scholars in our sabbaili school. 
And on March 3, two more wero bap• 
tJ.zed, one a teacher, and both children of 
members of the church. J.P. 

LoNnoN, 1-Vnttrloo Road,-On Fl'l<lnv 
c\•eninJI', Jo.nun.ry 4th1 l\Ir, SmiU1 o( Ne,~ 
Pnrk St1·eet., llnptizecl four uiolplc~, nt 
the Generul Baptist chn pcl, Dorough 
Hoad ; our minister, llfr, Brauch, being 
uuw~ll. Ono of these wns nn lndepcu. 
dent, aucl the other throe wcro nddcd to 
tho chlll'ol1 1 ot \Vnterloo Uuad, on tho 
following sabbath. Two foliinles were 
to ha.Te been bnptlzcd, but were pre• 
vented. Mr. Smith delivered an im• 
pressive discourse from tho wor rls, 
"What is this thing tho.t ye do P'' 

J. S. A. 
P. S.-Ju a former communication, 

respeotiog which you me.de nu inquiry 
in November last, o.s to who.t we me'lnt 
by receiving members "by experience," 
we mono such persons as have been 
bo.ptized, but 110.ve either haokslidden, 
or on some other aocount cannot have a 
dismission, so that they came in as from 
tlie world, save that they were not ro
bapt;zed. 

Bloomsbury.-A friend says, "Five 
young men were baptizc<I by Mr. Brock 
ou the eYenlng of Feb. l8th." 

BEnrono, Mill Stru&.--An interesting 
scene wo.s witne~sed here, Feb. 24, when 
Mr. Killen preached to a large and 
attentive congregation. Notwithstand
ing the enlargement of the chapel, and 
the 11ddition of the new sch-iol-room, 
both places were crowded full. Mr. K. 
then baptized four young disciples of 
Christ. One or these wwi o. daughter of 
the late Mr. Emery, bnptist minister, 
Shambrook. It w~ truly o time of re
freshing from the presence of the Lord. 
We trust that prejudice against tJ1is 
ordinance is melting away before the 
power of truth. . 

K1n:a.:sTALL, maY Luds.-On Lord's
day morning, Feb. 3rd, three believer& 
put on Ch1·ist by baptism after a dis
course by Mr. Chislett. March 3rd 
three more wero publicly baptized and 
received Into the fellowship of this infant 
church. Since the opening of our new 
pince of worship• our coogregations 
have greatly improved. Surely we may 
say, through the efforts of the "Baptist 
Village Mission," "What hath God 
wrought.'' , J. L. 

PLYMOUTH.- It nfl'ol'ds us ·mnoh 
pleasure In mentioainf! that on Wednes
day, Fob. 27, Mr. S. Nicholson bnptized 
his two eldest da1ighters, 

• We hmve not had mny report ot lhls.-Eo. /1 . R. 
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CoMDMARTIN,DcMn.-At thle '' water
Ing pince" the snored orcl inn nee of baptism 
wns nclminlstered on 'fhursdn.y, Jan, 31, 
when cloven believers, in obedience to 
their Lord's commn.ncl, went down into 
the wnter n.nd were hoptizerl on II pro
fession of faith, I,y Mr. CutclitTo of Brny
f01·d. The cnncfldntes were priooipally 
tile 1·cs11lt of Mr. Pulsford's visit to this 
pince, n.ucl 11 grent n.wn.kening has heen 
e11:cited. The town is an nncient pince 
lying on the borders of the Bristol 
chnnnel, but noted for nothing so much 
ns its Ignorance and depravity. Oo 
Lord's-day, March 10th, four more were 
bnptized by Mr. CutcliJTe, one au aged 
woman, 74 years of age and a cripple. 
Many more are inquiring after the 
" tl1e good old way.'' The spectators on 
tlie Inst occn.sion could not have been 
less than 1000 persons. W. C. 

PoNTESDVRY, - Mr. Roberts says, 
"After n long season of gloom nnd dis
couragement, I hod tl1e pleasure ol 
burylug four females in the watery grave 
of the Redeemer, iu August last; and 
on Nov. 4, three more. On the first 
Lord's-day in March, I bud the happiness 
of leading six belicl'ers down into the 
wnter, and bnptizing them after the 
exampie of Christ and his apostles. 
Two of these were man and wife; the 
other four were feroolcs. Olhers are 
asking the way to Zion." . 

Diss, Norfoll<. :_ The ordinnnee of 
chrlstian immersion was administered, 
Feh. 24th, when six professed bdievers 
in lhe son of God enjoyed tho privilege 
and honour of following their exalted 
Lord through his liquid grave. One is 
nn Independent, and two nrc from the 
sabbath school. The very large atteud
nnce on the occasion proved thot public 
interest is by no 'means obnted. May 
our di vino Lord bless his own institutions 
fo his own glory! J. P. L. 

PE Mnnoa:& DocK, Betl,a-ny.-Two can
didates ,vere boptizcd, acco1·di11g to the 
command of our Snviour, hy our pastor, 
~Ir. Morgan, Feb, 24. We arc happy to 
stale that thirty hal'e been added to tl1e 
church during the plist year, and othel's 
itre inquirlug the wny to Zion. May the 
Lord iooreasr their number! J. P. 

MAOOR .i1lon111011tl1sl,ire.-011r pastor, 
M1·. Tho;. Leomlrd, immersed six be
lievers on Lord's-day, Fob. 16, ou a 
profossion of their fo.ith in a crucified 
Redeemer. One· h!1d been a Wesleynn 
some thne. T. H, A. 

y 

RTE, 8u8ta.-Five persons were hnp
tizocl here March 17, the first since Dec., 
1844, and then only one cnndidate. 
Three e,f the cundidates were from one 
house, two of thorn brothers, the other 
the wife of the one hnptized in Deo.i 
1844, making n complete haptized house. 
hold, without lltlle children. The other 
two werP husband and wife--tbe husband 
heing the ca/>tain of a ship. May they 
all he foithfu. J. F. S. 

CoLERAINE, Ireland. - On sahbo.tli 
evenin~. Feh 24, Mr. Brown haptized a 
disciple of Jesus. The candidate was 
brought to Christ by means of the 
Moravians; he was next led to see that 
believers onlJ are the proper subjects of 
baptism, and immersion only the proper 
mode; and last of all he bas been made 
to feel the obligation of obeying the 
Io.ws of the King of Zion. J. B. 

BllAYPOll.l>, 1Uar ,Cy,utfa Malton -Four 
believers, hvo of whom bad previously 
been among the "Primitives," were led 
by love to lhei, risen Lord Lu follow his 
footsteps down into the watery grave. 
The chapel was crowded to excess. 
[No date.] W. C. 

IJARTLEPOOL.-The Lord continues to 
increase our church. No excitement, no 
noise, but good congregations, and a. 
gracious influence from ou high. We 
haptized three believers about the closo 
of Fehrnary, and one on the third of 
March. J. K. 

Woo osIDE, Glo!Lrafer:,hire.-Our pastor 
being laid aside by affliction, Mr_ Peony 
of Coleford prtached and immersed three 
candidates, Nov. 25; one I.rad been a 
Wesleyan; and ou Dec. 30, Mr. Clarke 
of Monmouth boptized two, a mother 
and her daughter. 

NEWTOWN, Montgo111erysAire, - On 
Lord's-dav, Feb. 24, alter a sermon by 
l\Ir. R. o;veu, the ordinance of baplism 
w11s administered to eight believers by 
Mr. John Junes, bishop of the baptist 
church, Sam. All these were from the 
sabhuth school. W. 0. 

llI1RFrnLo, near llu.d&rsfold.-Three 
believers iu J ~sus were buried with him 
by baptism into death, March I 0, by .Mr. 
Albrecht, pastoc of the church. · 

J.E. W. 
T1urnv,.;....Our pastor preached to a 

crowded nudiouco, Feb. 17, i.nd lben 
immersed tweh-e believers iu JcSUli. We 
have more 011 the way. T. H. 
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CnENIES, B11oh.-AOcr a long sen~ou 
of depression, we hnrn been n little 
revived by the immersion of n believer, 
March 10th. May this drop be the 
prelude of n shower of divine gmco on 
onr thirsty land I S. C. 

NETHERTON, near D11dley.-011 the 
first snbbath in Jan., six, and on the first 
89.bbath in Feb., five believers put on 
Christ by baptism. J. D. 

SANDHunsr, Kent.-Two believers 
wore baptized, Feb. 17 ; one a tench er. 
Others afl'urd us hope. D. J. 

DEVONl'uRT,M"oriiie ~quare.-On Thurs
day e,·ening, Feb. 21, Mr. Horton im
mersed four belicvt>rs on a profession of 
tJ1cir faith in the Redeemer. 

RAN ow, Chcil,frc,-\Vc hnvo lung beon 
in n very low slntc; but on Dec. 23, two 
cn1Hlid1llcs were bnptizcd in the river. 
\Ve hope to sec licllcr dnys. J, U. 

Hur,L, South st,-cct.-Our pnHlor bnp
tized eight oandi<lnles, March 3rd, mu king 
scventcou this year. F. M. 

HAG LA ND, 1lfonmoull13/ifre.-On the Inst 
snbhath in No1·., three believers were im
mersed by our pastor, Mr. Jones. 

NOTICE,-BnYNM,1wn,-Wc very much 
regret that we have hnd the miefortnne-a 
thing which seldom ocoure-of losing the 
copy of n report or bnptisms at this plnee, 
We wrote by post, March 8. to l\lr. Williams, 
informing him of this, nnd requesting fresh 
eopy, but hnve uot yet received nuy. 

BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

Tfi£ GREAT GORHAM CASE' ON BAPTISMAL 

llEOENERATION. 

Tel! Judgment in this important appeal, 
which hns been looked foward lo with 
so much interest by the public, was 
pronounced at two o'clock on Friday, 
March S, by the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council. The members of 
the committee present were the :Marquess 
of Lansdowne, Lord Campbell, Lord 
Brougham, Lord J..nngdale, Dr. Lushing
ton, Mr. Pemberton Leigh, and Sir 
Edward Ryan. The Earl of Carli.slo, 
Lord Monteagle, Sir David Dundas, 
Mr. Labouchere, the Chevalier Bunsen, 
Dr. Wiseman, and many other persons 
of distinction, wore seated within the 
bar. There was also a considerable 
number of ladies present ; aud the 
court-room of the Pri,·y Council never, 
perhaps, on any former occasion presented 
a more crowded audanimated appearance. 
The hour fixed for pronouncing the judg. 
ment was two o'clock; but, long before 
that time, the entrance was besieged by 
a perfect mob of applicants for ad mi:,sion, 
the greater number of whom were 
eridentJy clergymen. Even the repre
sentatives of the public prcBS 1Hre 
compelled to remain outside until two 
o'clock had struck. When the doors 
were thrown open, a rush up,the stairs 
leading to the court-room took place, 
which can be compared to nothing more 
accurately than tu what takes place at 
the pit eutrauce of a theatre when the 
performance is unusually attractirn. At 
the entrance to the Council Chamber, the 

further progress of the assemblage was 
impeded by great folding doors, which 
remaiuod obsliaatcly sbnt for so con
sidemble a time that it began to be 
conjectured that the court, being all'cady 
filled with · persons who had secured 
orders of admission, their Lordships 
were proceediug lo pronounce judgruent. 
At leugth, however, after nearly half an 
hour's delay, all uncertdnty on this 
poiut was removed, aud, the doors having 
been opened, Lbe crowd from without 
In a moment filled every part of the 
chamber to which tl1cy could gain access. 
It was some time before, amidst the 
scramble for places and the· general 
confusion, the proceedings could he 
opened with becoming decornm. At 
len~lh, hqweve1·, silence was obtained, 
and amidst the deep and sustained 
atteution uf the Court 

Lord Langdale rend the printed 
juclgment of the committee, copies of 
which were handed to the reporters, nnd 
which was ns follows:-

" This is an appeal hy the Rev. George 
Cornelius Gorham against the sentence 
of the Dean uf the Arches Court of 
Canterbury, in a proceeding termed a 
dupl,,x querela, in which the Right Rev, 
the Lo1d Bishop of Exeter, at the 
instance of Mr. Gorham, was called up lo 
shew cause why he had refused to 
institute Mr. Gorham lo the vicamge of 
Brampford Speice. 

The judge pronounced thnt the bishop 
hau shown suillciout ·cause fo1· hie re
fusal, und thereupon dismissed him froJJJ 
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nll furl.her ohs<!fVance of justice in the 
premises ; nnd, moreover, condemned 
Mr. Gorhnm in cosl.s. 

Fl'Um thiR sentence Mr. Gorhnm op
pe11led to Her Mnjesty in CounoiL The 
c11sc w11s referred hy Her Majesty to 
this committee, It has been fully heard 
before us; nnd, by the direction of Her 
llujesty, the hearing was attended by my 
Lords the A~ch bis110ps of C,rn tetbury 
and York, ond the Bi.shop of Lonrlon, 
who nre members of Her Majesty's 
Privy Council. We hnvc the satisfao
Lion in being o.nthorized to state, that 
the Most Rev. Prelates the Archbi~hops 
of Canterbury and of York, after having 
perused copies of this judgment, have 
expressed their approbation thereof. 
'1110 Bishop of London does not concur." 

Wo a.re not able to flnd space for the 
whole of the judgment, which iu sub
stnnce is a clever evasion of the main 
question, and a laborious attempt to prove 
that freedom of opinion has been allowed 
on this and other points in the Ohurch of 
Eugfand. la confirmation of which, ex
tmcts arc given from the writings of her 
bishops and other high authorities. The 
Jud~ment then concludes:-

" We express no opinion upon the 
theological accuracy of these opinions, 
or any of them. The writers whom we 
hRve cited arc not ahvays consistent with 
themselves, and other writers of great 
eminence and worthy of great respect 
have held and published very different 
opinions, But the mere fact that suoh 
opinions have been propounded and 
maintained by persons so eminent and 
so much respected, as well as by very 
many others, appears to us sufficiently 
to prove that the liberty which was left 
by the articles and formulnries has been 
actually enjoyed and exercised by the 

members and ministers of the Chnrcb of 
England. 

The case not requiring it, "'e have 
abstained from expressing any opinion of 
our own upon the the theological correct
ness or error of the doctrine of Mr. 
Gorham, which wos discussed before 
us at such great lenirth and wilh so 
much learning. II1s Honour the Vice
Ohancellor Knight Bruce dissents from 
the opinion we have formed, bu• all the 
other members of the J mlicial Committee 
who were present are unanimously agreed 
in opiniou,-that the doctrine held by 
l\lir. Gorham i~ not contrary or repugnant 
to the declared dootrine of the Church of 
England as by law established; and that 
Mr. Gorham ought not, by reason of the 
doctrine held by him, to bave been 
refused admission tQ the vicarage of 
Brampford Speke. 

And we shall, therefore, humbly report 
to her Mlijesty &hat the sentence pro
nounced by the learned Judge ia the 
Arches Court of Canterbury ought to be 
reversed: a.ad that it ought to be declared 
that the LorJ Bishop of Exeter has not 
shown sufficient cause why he did not 
institute l\lir. Gorham to the said ricarage. 

We sha.11 therefore humbly advise 
Her Majesty to remit the cause, with 
that declaration, to the Arches Court of 
Cuaterbury, to the end that right and 
justice may there be done in thi~ matter 
pursnaal to the said declaration." 

Loud apphusc and cries of "Bravo" 
burst forth from the auditors at the 
conclusion or the judgment, the reading 
of which occupied 1,ot much more than 
an hour. 

The Court was then cleared, and the 
pre>ceedings terminated. 

We have son:o remarks lo make on this 
matter, but have uot room for them now. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

ONE YEAR Wll'H 31Y BIDLE CLASS. 

( Conti111ud from page 132.} 

3. The next name on my list belongs 
to a very ditTerent p~rson from Mury. 
E. B. has been trained in the sabbr1th
sohool from bor childhood, but is of a 
1·e1·y timid disposition, and not by any 
means qniok 11.t receiving iustruotiou, 
She hns no very olear view or auy re 
ligious subject, and yet she appears to be 

really in earnest about her everlasting 
welfure. I will pass on, and leave her 
case for another year's review, if so God 
permit. 

4. The case of E. S. hn.s some interest
ing features, which deserve attention. 
She is one of a large fo.mily of orphans. 
They have beoa brought up by an old 
uncle, who, a.midst some oddities, has 
treated them very kindly. He-, how
e1·.ir, ia his younger days, either received 
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some injusti()e, or supposed he did, from 
some dissenter, nnd lin5 eve1· since hnd 
his feelings embittr.rcd ngninst them 
E., though still young, has for scvcml 
y!!l\rs been out to service ; and is now 
living in thnt oapncity with a very distl\nt 
relation. This person is a higoted 
episcopalian, Poor E. can seldom got 
out to worship, except in the afternoon 
or the Lord's-day: when she goes out tn 
the evenin~, she is exrected to go to 
church. Hotvernr, chapel is hor chosen 
place of prayer; o.nd she chose to join 
my bible class on the Lord's-day after. 
noon, rather than go elsewhere. 

l became interested in her first by the 
vel'y modest, yet intelligent., manner in 
"·hich she asked to be admitted to my 
class. It soon became evident that she 
was thP. sul>ject of religious impressions; 

• and these gradually deepened, until she 
could no longer refrain from offering 
herself fur baptism and church fellow
~hip. Her case was clear and satisfactory 
to the ,·isitors, and she was accepted hy 
the chorch. But, meantime, some diffi. 
culties arose from her uncle and em
ployers. T11e fol'IDer threntencd her 
with his undying displeasure and per
petual exclusion from his dwelling if she 
became a baptisL It was in vain the 
writer tried to soften down his feelings, 
and make him sec that he bad reason for 
thankfulness in the poor girl' having 
choseu the ways of early piety. Nothing 
would do; and the writer fairly \Vas 

driven out of the room by harsh insulting 
language. A pious housekeeper, favour
able to E.'e views, WBB also obliged to 
leave her place in the family. At the 
same time, the master of E. was equally 
opposed ; and when the sabbath morn 
arri,·ed on ~hich lhc b 1ptism was to take 
place, he rudely banged tl.Je door in the 
face of two friends who called for E., and 
then bolted and locked her in, so that 
she was prevented auending, at that time, 
to the ordinance. 

A st.ir, howe,·cr, was made, which 
hrought her employer into disreputable 
publicity. E. also g-.ive notice to lcnve 
her place, which had the effect of inducing 
the bigot to relax, and allow her, on the 
next baptizing occasion, to act out her 
sense of duty. Slrn, l10we1·er, hue still 
difficulties 10 contend with, and can sel
dom alleud the puhlio lllcans of grace. 

6. The next two uames are A. und M. 
Of these I can only say that I fear their 
"goodness is as the morning cloud and 

as the early dew, which goeth 11wny." 
The form or r scl,lom scp,"· nncl tho lnllcr 
not much oftoucr , Yet [ would f'nin hopo 
them nro impressions 11ncl conl'ictions 
fastening on their mind, which will not 
nllow them to rest whore they now nre. 

0. A~·niu I come to n name embalmed 
in memory's most snored shl'iue. Pnle, 
ponsil'c, doliol\tc, 11nd piuus, she at once 
impressed tho iden nn your mind thut she 
wns not long dostine1l lo buffet with the 
storms nnrl tri11ls uf time. From her 
early chlldlwod she appears to hare been 
the sul>jcctof grnclous improssions,ancl to 
have chosen the better pnrt. When [ first 
knew her she 1us in the first class of the 
sabbuth school, and was among the first 
to ask ndmissio,1 into mine. Sho wns an 
iut.imate of dear Jane, the sitbl>ath 
soholar alluded tQ ahore, who died so 
hnppily, and was much interested in her 
death. Her own time soon drew on. 
Slie began to fail rapidly in the autumn 
of the y~ar, and lingered on till tbe middle 
of Lhe following Ma.rch. She was one of 
those who ought to h1l.l'e been received 
into the church hy baptism : but at the 
saitie time, whose enrly years would lead 
some to be, as I think, uuscriptumlly 
jealous of their reception. But she has 
joined the church in heaven. He who 
gatheretlt the lambs in his arms J,iµi 
gatheml her to himself. I 1•islted her 
se1·eral times d_uring her Inst sickness; 
for, like a perennial flower, she was often 
brought down to the grnve, and then 
revived again; a_nd ah,aH found he1· 
s\nte of mind, nnd her conversation, 
apparently far above her years. Her l'esig
oation was comJJlete. Her sago remarks 
to her rootl.Jer, that she wou.ld one day 
sec that the Lord was doing all things 
well, were striking al)d characteristic of 
her tlwughtlul ch,trl\Cter. Indeed he~ 
mother told mo sho was more like a friend 
thnn a child. Amidst all her sonows, 
aud they wero the saddest that befall 
injured woman, this dear child wus alwoys 
a counscller nnd n comforter. 

I had been frum home n grent deal 
duiing the lBBt few weeks of tlie illness 
of S., a,nd of coµrsc could not sec he1 . 
On my return, however, from a journey, 
J wns tolci she was rapid!} growing worse, 
nud then her aunt l'nlled to suy that she 
was very desirous of an early visit from 
me, as she wns near her end . J went 
forth with, and well it was I dicl so, 

• Tllo writer hAa slnco l1atl reason to correct this 
vlcw 1n somo mcn.suro. 
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Whou I enlel'od the npnrtment she did 
not nppenr romnrknhly worse, nucl not 
one ol' us thought her deuth nt the very 
door. I •snt on her bod-side, und tulked 
with bcr, and wns delighted with her 
clcnt· nnd sctlled view~. Then I read 
purt of the 7th. chapter of Revelations, 
and t1Llked to her of the happiness of 
henveu, and of her prospect of soon being 
the1·e. I then uO'ered a Mhort prayer, 
ond wns holding her by the hand ready 
to tnko my farewell I but at the.I instant 
sho was strnck with death-her co11nte-
11ance bespoke heaven in view. She throw 
her arms round her weeping mother's 
neck, called for her attached annt,-and 
still holding lilBt my hand, gently yielded 
u1i her ransomed soul to God. It seemed 
as if she could nut die without seeing 
me, and that then she had nothing to do 
but lo die. 

May e1•ery reader ponder the words of 
he1· funeral sermon text, '' So tench as 
to number our days, that we may apply 
our bearts unto wisdom," 

7, Of J. C. I have not muoh to record, 
hut the record, though brief, is highly 
satisfactory. She has not long been 
;1ttnchcd to my class, but she has, by a 
Jong course of persevering attention to 
rellgion, lived down much opposition ut 
ho ,oe, and at last attained a good hope 
through grace. She was one of the Inst 
l ba.tl th~ p1ivilege of leading through 
~he wn.ter to the told. 

8. The remaintler of this paper I shall 
loave blank for a few days; what may be 
the record I shall have therein to pen 
respecting E. G. is known only to God. 
She is now hovering over the verge of the 
grave. May It please the Lord and 
giver of life to restore her to hca!Lh ng11in. 

She has heen restored, and with re
turning ll0l1lth her pince is ag11lo occupied 
in the olass. May the hallo.wed in0uence 
of sanotified afiliotion m1Lrk all her future 
course, 

"Book from dcstruJtlon1s yawning plt 
At. his comm1111d I came; 

Ho bid tbo oxplrlng lamp nrl••• 
And raised IIB rooblo tlumc." 

9, I 1111,ve two other names to complete 
my list, but 6f these I ha,·e nothing oon
sol11tury to my own mind to record, E. and 
A. ure both ser1•u111s in the employ of pro
fessors of religion, and are ox peeled to 
uttoud tho means of grace. The latln 
appeared to he a set"ious inquirer, and I 
hoped well of her, though she had not ad-

vancecl in religion as I expected. She has 
since become decided for God. E. ha.s never 
appeared so serious as I thoughtsheshould 
do. There was often o. tiller on her Ii ps 
ILL the bible clllS'l, and 11n appearance of 
levity which distressed sevt'ral of the 
class.· She was clever nnd ready in her 
intellectual exercises, but unapt and often 
dull, in relation to the affairs of the soul. 
I was not surprised, therefore, that she 
gradually absented herself from my class. 
Her heart, I fear, has never been rightly 
impressed. 

Here, then, is a brief record ofmy hible 
class fur a year. How full of incident 
and eventful change bas been this one 
year, in I.his small collection of young 
females. 

Two have passed away beyond all 
means of help. Their chat"acter is for 
ever decided, and their everlasting home 
determined ; and there is good reasoa to 
hope of both that they have removed 
from earth to heaven. Frum tbo wilder
ness world, or at best the little spot en
o)osed by grocc, to the garden of glory 
and of God. Amen ! There may we 
join them un their "green o.nd flol'l"ery 
mount." 

Five have decidedly yielded their hearts 
to the Saviour. They ha.ve first given 
themselves unto the Lord, and then unto 
his church, according to the will of God. 
Huppy result of christian instroction ! 
Blessed reward for the year's devotion to 
the lambs of the llock, in this interesting 
section of the Lord's pnslurage. 

Two remain in doubtful circumstances. 
I hope well of them, yet I tremble lest 
they should be turned out of the way, or 
be looking for something as religion 
which is not religion. 0 for grace and 
wisdom to guide their doubtful footsteps 
rigbt. 

There are three others over whom my 
tenderest sensibilities are awakened. 
What will bec_ome of my truant giils t 
Will they yield to the tempter, "and give 
religion up," or will they escape from the 
enchanted ground_ on which they are 
straying, and choose the pleasant, safe, 
nnd honoured path of early piety ? 
11 'Thi bettor, MQ"S 11, voJco wlthln, to bear a. christlan"! 

cross, 
Tban sell this Ocetlng worl~ for golll, which death 

@hall prove but dross l 
Fnr belier when yon •hrlvoll'd slues o.re like a banner 

turl'd, 
To shnre In Christ's roproacb, tll.aa gllln Iha glory or 

&be ,,.orld.11 
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J'OSEPII URED WILSON, 

Sabbath Sohool Misst'onaiiJ, 

THE deceased was born nl Newcnstle-on. 
Tyne, on the 27th of Jo.nnary, 1795, and 
was from cnrly life commenclo.hly nllnchcd 
lo the cause of Sundo.\'•Scbools. He wns 
blessed wiLh a pious· mother, and sent 
when young to a Sunday-school. This 
privileg-e he enjoyed for some years, o.nd 
for which he cherished through life a 
lively sense of gratitude. Little did the 
teachers think they were training oue 
who should take so prominent. n part, 
and become tl10 first English Sunday
school Missionary; whose labours, zenl, 
and enthusiasm, for a length of time have 
exerted a wider and more salutary in
fluence than that of most other men, 
since the days of the immorte.1 ft,.ikes. 

Mr. Wilson was for many years the 
corresponding secretary of the Newcastle 
Sunday-school Union. In this office he 
was associated with George Fife Augns, 
Esq., another honoured, intelligent, and 
distin:i:uisbed individual, the oripnalor 
of the U niun, whose energies and influence 
have of lo.te years been employed in pro
moting the good work in Australia, where 
he bas become o. residenL 

In the year 1628, Mr. Wilson under
took the responsible office of Home 
Missionary t'l the London Sunday.school 
Union, tu which enterpiize he was pecu
liarly adapted. In this capacity he 
truelled through all the counties of 
England, e.nd visited most of the principal 
towns, holdiug public meetings. His 
success was great, in arousing public 
attention, and enlisting the sympathies 
and co-operation of ministers of various 
denominations, which issued in the for
mation of numerous county and other 
un.ions. He visited many schools, and 
succeeded in introducing improvements 
in system, discipline, o.nd organization. 
An interesting account of bis operations 
was published in monthly papers in the 
Sunday sclwol T«Jd!e11!' lt[agazine, during 
the period of bis mission, comprising 
more than four years. 

Mr. Wilson continued bis labours 
until domestic circumstances required bis 
return to the north. His retirement was 
much regretted, and juqtly regarded as a 
public loss, e.nd especia.Uy by the parent 
society, which b1s never yet met with nsuc
cessor so ade.pted lo the work. Mr. W. 
having entered into married life, shortly 
afterwards took up his abode at Boundary 

Collage, Galesbcnd, where he was esteem. 
ed n~ 11 citizen, and elected lo a seal in 
the 0uundl or the borough, whose in
terests he anh·ntly nml vnriuusly sought 
to promote, Here, too, bo employed 
much of his lf'isure an<l intlueuce in 
furthcriu~ the importnnt ohjects of the 
Bible S1101cty, the Hollglous Tract Society, 
nnd the Tempcmncc refonnation, in ad
dition to Sunday-school efforts. 

During the recent ra,·nges of Asiatic 
cholera in the lucality, his piety nn<l 
philanthropy found fresh scope fo1· exer. 
cise. He visited families smitten wlth 
the disease, and personally administered 
medicnl aid and spil'itual instl'Uction, at 
the risk of his own health and life-and 
whiob, it is our pnioful duty to slate, 
were ultimately sacrificed! It is, how
ever, some nllel'intion of ou1· sorrow to 
think thnt he had thus rendered good 
and timely service to many poor suf. 
ferers, and assisted to direct them lo the 
goo<l and great Physician of souls! 

Our esteemed friend retired with his 
family fo1· a short lime to the little 
village of Cullercoats, for the benefit of 
the sea air. Here, too, the cholera bud 
made its appearance, and so alarmed 
were the iubabitants, that persons at
tacked could, in some cases at least, 
with difficulty obtain requisite aid. lo 
one desperate case, coming under )Hr. 
\V's. notice, he again volunteered uis per
sonal service, and thereby, it is thou;.:bt 
caught the infection. This was shortly 
before he left. The day after he reaohed 
home, he was attncked, and in less than 
twenty-four hours, snnk under the fearful 
maludy. His sufferings were intense, 
but his mind was tranquil; consoled and 
sustained by the word of God, be WD.9 

enabled with composure lo rest on the 
atonement, looking _and clinging to the 
merits of a Divine Redeemer for his 
acceptance with God and a blessed im
mortality. Thus, in the inscrutable and 
unerring providence of the Almighty, 
be was called hence, in his ti5Lh year, 
Oct. o, 184.9. 

We only add, with regret, that our 
departed friend has left o. widow and 
four children, under ten years of age, 
unpro~idedfor, whose affecting case, Mr. 
George Richardson, (secretary of the 
Bible Society, Newcastle) has promptly 
and kindly taken up, by opening a 
private subscription, Sunday-school 
teachers e.nd others mlly aid by fonVllrd-
ing subscriptions to him." E. R. 
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ANNIVERSARY HYMNS. 

SWEET, In tlwlr selL!lon flowerets apring 
In heaven-born tinte nrrnyerl, 

And hill nnrl vnlo respondent sing 
Hie prniee who lllJ things mRde. 

With light Rnd love Goel floods the enrtb, 
And nnturft owns ble ew•y; 

Yet wo, with souls of oonnlless worth, 
Oft ,1Rre to disobey. 

Lorcl! while thy works their homnge yield, 
In varieil glories drest; 

De every barren heRtt R field 
With heRvcnly showers refresh'd. 

Then shall we yiold onrqe)ves to thee 
As yields the sun its light; 

Ceaseless 11s waves upon the sea, 
Constant ns day and night. 

An angel's form, eternal life, 
A erown, and throne, in heaven, 

Beyond the roach of envious strife, 
Will then through Christ be given. 

Immortnl, ,vc survive I.be flowers, 
And stars that deck the sky; 

Our spirits, with their wondrous powers, 
C!lll never, never die. W. S. 

Oun God doeerves a song, 
Of gratitude and praise; 

Hie mercies nndescrv'd and free 
Demand our youthful IRys. 

We prRise Him for his word, 
Which sheds a heavenly ray 

Around the slippery pllths of youth, 
And ligh ls us on our we.y. 

Wo pnise him for the girt 
Of Jesus Christ om- Lord; 

Whose tende:r mercy, love, and grace, 
Be evermore ador'd. 

We praise him for each friend 
Whose sympathy we share, 

Whoso lips with sweet instrncllon fraught, 
The love of God deolare. 

We_ praise him for the Heaven 
He ho.s prepar'd on high; 

Where pleasures flow for eve:r fresh, 
In streams that never dry. 

Lord send thy Spirit down, 
Inapire our souls with lo~e; 

And guide us through Ibis sinful world, 
To thine own house above. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

SPllCIAL NoTJCE.-We have rccived, 
during the past month, numerous ap
plications, nil of which shall have our 
attention in due course. The BITllnge
mcnt of our Tmot currespondence for the 
press always requires mnch care. Mny 
we be excused in not having been able, 
through indisposition nt the time, to 
pl'opa.re it for the present month? Next 
month we shall reaume. We would 
take tl,is opportunity of reminding nil 
npplioants for Grants, that at page ll7 of 
our January number for this yenr, may 
be found special directions for their 
guidance in making applications. Every 
directiun there given should be regarded, 
and then \hero need be no delay; but 
unfortunatly we sc1uccly ever receive a 
correct appllc11tion. \Vo again, there
fore, request that those directions be 
particularly observed by all applicants, 
or they ueed not wonder that they do 
not receive a grant. \Ve really cuunot 
write letters bnck to such parties to ox
plain why we do not send II grant. The 
dfreotions nre very plain nnd explicit, and 
l hero 01rn he no rxouse fur not observing 

them. To fill up the vacancy in this 
department we exten<led that for sabbath 
schools, hy giving the memoir of Mr.· 
Wilson. One pleasing little fact we 
adcl below. 

IsLE OF MAN.-" In the January 
Reporter is a paragrllph describing the 
state and prospects of the baptists in t.he 
Isle of Man. A friend or two in High
gate, feeling an interest in the island, arc 
desirous of rendering some little assist
ance to the friends there in the distribu
tion of tracts. I herewith enclose a 
post office order for ten shillingt<, the 
amount of which you will please send in 
tracts as soon ad convenient. S. H. 
[\Ve have sent Tracts, value ten shillings, 

by a daughter of Mr. Burness, now in 
Leicester, who will shortly retnrn to 
the island.] 

Oua CATALOOUE.-Last month wo 
stitched up with our cover a complete 
list of ull our T!acts, to which we wish 
to direct tbe attention of our friends. 
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INTELLIGENCE, 

DAPTIST. 

Rr-oooNITTON SERVIORs~HoR. ARD REv. 
B. w. NoEL.-The following copy of the 
circulnr which announced lhis eorvicc 
-will g;,-e onr readers an outline of the 
proceedings: -

~be t9ublic itctognUfon 
OF TDR 

HON. & REV. B. W. NOEL, M.A., 
AB 

PASTOR OF TIIE CHURCH 

MEETCNG AT JOHN STREET CHA.PEL, 
111'JLL TAKlil PLACE 

On 'I'ta$day, J£arch 10th, 18(10. 

(!)rbrr of tf)r ~trb!rt1, 

l!IORNING,-TEN O'CLOCK. 

READING AND P&.ATEB-
REV. C. A. M. S&EPHEJID, 

STATEMENT OF TBB Caunoe-
One of the De11cons. 

ADDBB88:-0n the Duty of a P11stor
REv. J. SeBBMAN, 

PBAYER •.•••••••• c. RBv. Taos. BINNEY. 
ATIDBEl!• :- The Pastonl Offioc and the 

Prosperity of the Church-
REV. ED'IVABD STEANE, D.D. 

ADDBE&s •••••• REV. B. W. NoEL, M.A. 
PauEn •••••••• Rs'I". JAKES HonY, D.D, 

(Hn,:n .. Rsv. JoIDI RoDINBOR,) 

EVENING:-HALF·PAST SIX O'CLOCK, 

READIJIG AND PBAYEB-
IlEV, H. F. BoanE11, D.D. 

STATBKJ:JIT oF THE Cnuacn-
One of the Deaoons. 

AnDnEBS :-The Church a benefit to thP 
World. RBV. J. HAMILTON, D D. 

PBAYEB •••• REV. Jonlll LBIFCDILD, D D. 
A ODBE88 :-Church Spiriluality-

Rsv. J. H. HINTON, M.A. 

ADDnBes •••••••• Rav. B. W. NoEL, M.A. 
PRAYER •••••• IlEV. JOSBl'Il A11ous, I'd.A. 

(Hn1n .... Rn. W1LLUK BRoox.) 
We understand that these appointments 

wP.re fulfilled, with the exception of Dr. 
Bumfllon, who W4L8 prevented by & family 
bereavement. The following paragraph-we 
copJ from the public papers. "Tuesday 
being the d&y appointed for the public 
recolf!lition of the Hon. and Rev. Baptist 
Noel as pastor o( J ohn-streel church, Bed-

ford-row, tho obnpcl wns orow,lcrl, One 
renson for the postponement wns, tho 
nbscnco of a sntlsrnotory nrrnngemont for 
the snlc or lh~ ehnpol, Rs H. Drummon,1, 
Esq., M .P. rot Surrey, wns 11nwllllng to 
al101v ILis plnoo or worship lo romnin nny 
longer in the hnnds of bnptislil. A snm of 
money from the con!(l'egntion, £200 of 
which WflS contribnted by a noble rluohess, 
hns, however, settler! ll1is difficulty. Prnyer 
hnviug boon ofi'ercd np, n str\lement regrml
ing the nlfnirs or the church wus then rearl 
by ono the deacons. JI stalecl tbot since 
the hon. nnd rev. gentlem11n hnd been 
noting ns pMtor Ibey had been obliged to 
find 200 aclditionRI sittings, making it now 
capable of holding nearly 2,000 persons. 
The cost of purchnso from Mr. Drum
mond Will! £6,1100, with certain conditions 
in the event of the rlecense of Mr. Noel. 
Within tl1e Inst six months the reverend 
pastor bad bnptized nearly 100 person•, 
nearly nll uf whom wore with him when io 
Bedford-row." 

AOADIA COLLEGE, Nova Scolia.~Messr~. 
Bill and Francis, who are now· in this 
country soliciting subscriptions on beb1tlt 
of this institution, state:-" II wns nol 
anti! Seprember fast, lhnt the mnnagcrs of 
Aondla Ooll•ge vontnred to trespaas so far 
apon the general usage, ns to plooe this 
institution wholly unrler the guirl1tnoe nud 
action of the Voluntary principle. Oar 
friends will perceive, II nt this is a step hi 
advsnce of the position of our 11codemies 
which still· receive Stale support. This 
stnnd was not taken without due caution, 
and the deep conviction lhfll our responsi
bilities would be thereby grently increased. 
But we trust, by the free-will ofi'orings of 
the people in the Colonies, nnd by the 
generons contrlbulions of onr friends in 
Great Britain, tliot we shall succeed, with 
the divine bles&ing, in plnoing the institu• 
tion iu circumi!tnnces of freedom aml of 
usefulness l11a1 will he highly salisfnotory 
to all the advooales-ofVolunt11ryEducntion." 

HDDDEn•PJELn.-Jt, hn~ Jong been )a
menlerl by friends in Yorkshire, thnt in this 
populous town the b1tptists )1avo hrul such 
poor accommodation (or publlo worship anil 
preaching. The friends "ho formerly met 
in Spring-street, hnvo engogerl & commodious 
room in King. street, which wns opened, 
March 3, with sermone by brethren Hiinsou 
nnd Stock; anrl on the 6th ahove 200 snt 

· down to tea, and n publlo meeting of a 
highly lnleres1i11g and promising obnracler 
w&s held, We hope tl1is Important town 
will not be mncb longer without a rcguln1· 
baptist pince of worship. · 
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BILBTOK,-Iotoreetlng services hr,ve been 
hold, to oommemoralo our Jubilee. Our 
ohnpel orlginnlly belonged to the Indopen
denls, but lo the yenr 1700, n few friends 
from Dnrkhonso ohr,pel, Cosoley, IBmenting 
the eplrllu11l dostltuUon In the town, nod the 
lr,ok of & baptist inloroet there, pnrohr,secl the 
olrnpel, 11nd I\ church woe formed of eight in
dlficlur,le. Since thnt period the onnse bns 
gr11dunlly o.dvo.noed, though it b11s hnd to con
tend with mr,ny oontllotingolemonte. Doring 
tho pnst few yenre things ba,o worn n more 
oheering aspect. Sinners h11,e been con
verted, and the chnrch l11Ls been parge<l. 
Br,ptiems hove boon freqnent. Lruit yenr 
th11t ordinance Wl18 administered seven 
timee, nn<l agr,in in Feb, 111st; · 10 that we 
have 011uso for grntitude, The chapel Is 
now free from debt. Two new school 
rooms h11ve been erected whioh 11re o.lso 
fretl, an<l 11 subscription h11s been com
monce<l for erer.ti11g & Jubilee memorial In 
the eh11pe of a. honse for the resident 
minister, which rurendy amouiits to oe11rly 
£70. On Lord's-d11y, March IOtb, brother 
Evn.11s of Se11rborongh pre11ched to lar(fe 
and 11ltentive congregn.tlons; ancl on Tnes
cllly evening npwllrds of 600 took tea 
together. Mr. T. Komp, minister of the 
place, pre~ided. Mr. W. Bnylis of Bilston 
gllve a sketch or our hiotory, aD<l brethren 
Wright or Dukhonse, Williams of Wals11ll, 
Voller or Princes End, Evllns of S01Lr• 
borough, ancl Bll\kem11n or Hook Norton, 
Oxon, <leliverecl addresses, the two 11181 were 
once members of the church. 

S&n1oos DISASTER AT A BAPTIST MEET· 
ING AT HAVERFORDWBST.-A serious C<Ltrui
trophe ocourred on Tnes,lay week at Ste• 
pben's Ford, nellr H11vcrfordwest. The 
Rev. T. G. Jones, baptist minister, held a 
meeting in IL room over a cow house, which 
was orowded to excess. Just after be bad 
given onl the 111st hymn, nnd the choir WllS 

proceeding with its perf,:,rmRnce, the be11ms 
g11ve w11y, and the greater pllrl of the con
greg11tlon were precipitated headlong into 
the lower stall, 11mldst a number or eows ! 
The Rev. minister alighte<l on IL cow's haok, 
in his turn 11 boy perched upon his shoulders. 
Severo.I received sovere injuries, and tbc 
ronruslon m11y ho better fmngined th11n 
describo<l. The Rev. geutlem11n w11s soon 
extricated withont receiving any injury. 
Many or tho oongreptlon were, with mnoh 
difflouHy, rele11se<l from the beds, tables, 
chairs, &e., which were heaped upon them, 
-Principality. 

S011:PPA<LD'e BARTON, FaoNw. -The 
chapel erected in 1707 having been for some 
years aho,viug signs of 1leoay, became at 
length m19afo, and 11B inoreased aooomoda
lion was 1\esire<l It was lllken <lown, rebuilt, 
ILnd ooneidornbly enl11rged, The new e<lifice 
was opened on Thursllay, the 7th Feb., by 

z 

the Rev. W. Jay of Dmtb, Rnd Dr .. fome• 
ffomilton of London, Dlnner rn,t te& 

were gratnitot1sly pro•ided for visitor~. of 
which nboot one hondred pRrtook, Arter 
dinner a very interesting Mrr•tive of the 
e11rly b istory of the ohnroh, compiled from 
tho ol<I ohnrch books by John Sbeppnrd, 
Esq., senior cle1LCon, "'"" rMd; nnd !ld· 
dresses were deliverecl by the Revij. Jnme, 
Hamilton, C. J. Mid,Jleditob, Ch11rles Stnn
ford, J. Sprigg, A.M., and R. Morris of 
Clifton. On the following s11bbath, sermon, 
were pre11ched in the mornin(f by Dr. Mnrch, 
formerly p<LS!or of the ohnrch 11nd subse
q11ently president of Stepnev College, Rn,! 
in the evening by the Rev. S. l\hnoing the 
present p1LStor. The colleotions amounted 
to 11bont £;i0.-Brrp. Mag. 

KrRKSTAtL, near Leetb.-Brother Jones 
wns the firs, miosionary employee! by the 
Yorkshire Villl\ge Mission. His 1Rhonrs, in 
conj nnction with those or brother Hogg 11ncl 
others, hrivc been greotly hlessed in the 
villages aronn<l Leeds. Mr. J. lrnvinl{ 
receiver! an invito.tion to the baptist chnrch 
111 Lam, in Lancashire, IL farewell te<t
meeting WM hel,l 11t Kirkstrul, Feb. 20rh, 
where a handsome chapel hl\S J,ucly been 
opened, ,md which IVI\S Rttenclecl by nnmeron• 
ministers and friends from the snrronnding 
pl11ces, brolhorStnlkeror Leeds in the chair. 

l\'ftNEUEJ\O, Somer1tf.-{\ service wa., 

held in the bRptist ch11pel in this town, 
March 8, to take a f11rewell or it• pastor, 
Mr. Elliott, wbo is le11ving for America, 
ruler a pMtorRte of seventeen yea.r,i, Ad
dresses were delivered by ~fr- Elliott, 
and Mr. Sntton of W11tchet, anrl prayer 
offered by i\Iessrs. Standeriok, Independent, 
and B11ynes, Uethoclist. The deel' rPp:lll"cl 
felt for Mr. Elliott was shown by the lo.rge
ness oC the attenclance, an,l the presenl
tation of IL parse of fifty.fonr sovereigns. 

Bn1DGE1<n1 Glamorgan,hire.-Wo are 
Informed th111 the English b11ptist• in thi• 
rising towu having secured 1111 eligible site, 
are erecting a new place for English worship, 
which lhey expect to open in July. The 
nstry is erected and well fille<l already 
with he11rers and sabbRth scholars. /1. 
ohnroh hRs reoently been formed, ancl. Mr. 
J. P. Jones noognized 118 po.stor, and Mr. 
Lowis, deueon. 

WATFoao.-Mr. J. P. Hewlett, late of 
Dover, bus removed to nndertake the pas
toro.te of the baptist church in this town. 

THll BAPTIB!IAL JODOKBNT,-A writer in 
the Record exults, th11t, "!he Lord J es11e 
Christ, the alone Head of his Chnroh, 
having ordained that our Queen and her 
council should de liver o. sentence conoerning 
his "holy baptiam"-a right sentenoe bas 
come forth, according lo the truth ot God's 
holy Word; 1, sentence which makes for 
peace, while ii upholds Lbe trut.h. ~ 
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MlSS!ONARY, 

TUii ISLAND or 011:YLO:\', 

"What tllon~b tbo •plcy breezes 
Dlow son. o or Cc7lon's J!lo i 

Tbough every pro•pect plOM .. , 
And only m•n I• vile--

What though With Javl•h klndneu 
Tho gll'IB or God aro •trewn, 

Tho heathen In his bllndn ... 
Bows down to trood and atone.'' 

Tel9 beautiful lslnnd ls situate in the 
Joclino ooean, nod separated from the S, W. 
con.st of the_ promontory or Hindostno by 
81.rnita a.bout 90 miles in width. It is 270 
in length nod 120 in whlth at the extreme 
points, nod in sha.pe resembles a. pear. 

The island wa.s- famed In Europe before 
Jbe christian era. It appears to ba.ve been 
visited by some Nestorian missionaries, In 
the 0th century. About the middle of the 
13th centnry It WIUl visited by Marco Polo, 
11 Venetian, who travelled over a great part 
of Asia, and afterwards publlshed an acconnt' 
of his trnvels .. The information, however, 
which be communicated being of a general, 
rather thno of a circumstantial nntnre, but 
lillle was known or Ceylon, beyond its 
actual existence as an isl!Lod, until after the 
discovery or the paS11age by the Cape of 
Good Hope, and its being visited by the 
Portuguese in rnoo, who found It divided 
into several petty sovereignties, which sub
sequently merged i,110 one, under the title 
or the kingdom _of(; ~udy. -The Portuguese 
held sottlemcnl.s on illlferent parts of the 
coast for upwards or 150 yeo.rs, when they 
were expelled by the Dutch, who possessed 
themselves oC-lhe entire circuit of the coast, 
for l 0 to 20 miles from !be sea., aod the 
whole of the north part of the Island; con
fining the dominion of the kmg of Candy 
entirely to the interior. Tbe Dutch pos
sessions of the_ island all surrendered to 
the English in 1700, after sustaining a. 
siege of three weeks; 1111(\ in l 815 11 

British force marched into the interior, 
took the king of Ca11dy prisoner, deposed 
him, 11nd possessed hi.s territory, thereby 
rendering the whole isl11ud a parJ of the 
Britisl, dominion. The general ch11raoter 
of the surface of tho islancl of Ceylon is 
mountainous and woody, with l\n ample 
extent of soil; and suffi,clently intersected 
by stre11ms of wMer, to anorJ the most abun
dant mellllS of subsistence and comfort to a 
population more than ·1onfolcl its present 
extent. The most lofty ranire of mountains 
divides the islnod neo.r ly iuto two parts, and 
tennioates completely the effects of the 
monsoons, which set in perioclleally from 
opposite slcles of them. The seasons are 
more regulatecl by tbe monsoons thl\n the 
course of the sm1 ; for tho coolest season is 
tlnring the summer solstice, while tbe 
western monsoon prevails. Spring oom-

mences in Ootober, nod the bolle~t seasnn 
is from January to the beginning or April. 
The climate, on the coast, i• more tempe
rate lhBn on the continent of Hindostao, 
bat in the interior of the ooontry the beat 
is many clegrees greater, and the climate 
often exlremely saltry an,! onhenlthy. The 
finest fraits grow in vast plenty; bot lh,re is 
a poisonous fro it oallecl Adam's apple, which 
in sl1npe resembles the qua.Tier of an apple 
cat oat, with the two insides a llttle coavex, 
and a cootlnue,l ridge along the ooter 
eclges; ancl is of a beantifol orange colour. 
Pepper, ginger, nod cardamoms are produced 
in Ceylon, with five kin.ls of rice, wbich 
ripen one a.fr.er another. One of the most 
remarkable trees In the island is the tnlipot, 
whieh grows straight and tan, and is as 
big as tho mast of a ship; the leaves are so 
large as 10 cover Ill men; when dried, they 
are ronod and fold op like a fan, The 
natives wear a piece or the Jear on their 
bead when they travel, lo shade them from 
the son; nod they are so tough that they 
are not eMily tom. Every soldier carrie~ 
one, and it senes for bis tent; other trees 
and shrubs, some valuable for their timber, 
nnd others for their resin, gums, and 
flowers, are interspersed over every part of 
the ls land; but the most i!nportant of all 
its vegetable productions is the cinnamon 
tree, the bark of which is distributed over 
every part of the habitable globe. 

Ceylon also abounds with topazes, garnets, 
rubies, and other gems; beside,, ores of 
copper, iroa, &c., and veins of black crystal. 
Common deer, as well as Guinea deer, are 
numerous; but the horned cattle are both 
very small and scarce, six of them weighing 
altogether only 71-ilbs., nod one of these 
only 70!ba. Yet the island produces the 
largest and best elephants in the world, 
which occasionally form no extensive branch 
of traffic to different parts of Hindosl.o.n. 
The woods are infested by tigers: they 
abound also with snakes of a monstrous 
size, among which ls the boa constrictor, 
one of which has been known to destroy 11 

tiger, nod devour him at one meal. Spiders, 
centipedes, and scorpions, also grow to an 
enormous size. Among the curiosities of 
tbe insect tribe, the mantis, or creeping 
!ear, is met with, having every member of 
common insects, though in shape aud 
appearance it greatly resembles II leaf: it is 
of a green colour. The sea coasts abound 
with fish. Alligo.tors, and all the lizard 
tribe, are also nomeroos. The pearl fishery, 
in the gulf or Manarn, is aonsidered the 
richest source of that article in the world; 
and whiob, with cinnamon, to the amount 
of 300,000 lo 400,000 lbs. weight annually, 
ooostilutes the bo.sis of its commerce, in 
exchange for European productions. The 
population is estimated at about 1,500,000. 
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Such is 11. gcnero.1 description of this ft\!'• 
famed islnnd. But its iuhnbitnnts, for nges, 
have been degraded idolators. Since the 
occnpntiou of the islnnd by tl1e British, 
T11rious c)iristian missionaries hl\V8 to.ken 
up tlieir abode thel'e, I\Ud the Euglisli 
Baptists hnc long had their mission 
&lo.lions, with ohnpels, schools, &-0. The 
Ceylon mission is endeared to them by 
many nffecting remembrl\nces, 11.nd ll\toly 
they ha,·c hnd to lament the loss of another 
of 0 thoir estiml\ble missiontt.ries. It is 
carne,;tly hoped that more labourers will be 
raised np to occupy this important fielcl. 
"For the harvest truly Is plenteous, but the 
labourers are few." Lord of the harvest, 
send forth more ! 

l :e INEoE AssOCIATION,fot· furthering the 
Promrdgation of the Gospel i11 Cliina by 
means of Native Evangclists.-Tbe Lord 
huving grauted u an open door" to China for 
tbc preaching of his gospel, and there being 
now 110 impediment to the free oiroulo.tion 
of the scriptures amongst the population or 
tlwt e:ucnsl\'e empire, the time bas arrived 
when those who desire to extend tile Re
deemer's kingdom in that country, o.nd to 
promote his glory, may engage in tbo.t 
blessed work, with every prospect that their 
efforts will not be in vain iu the Lord, In 
the year 18,l.4, eight individuals, of whoru 
se,•en were nathes of Chino., unitecl and 
goJemnJy devoted themselves to the work or 
Native -Evnngelization in Ohiua. The 
blessiu1t of God attended this small begin
" inj:!. Dr. Gutzlaff and others entered into 
their Jd,ours; and the result bas been, that 
there o.re now upw1LTds of 120 Native Evan• 
gelists enge.gcd in teaching and preaching 
tl,e gospel in the eighteen provinces of that 
country. From the information communi
cated by Dr. Gutzlaff, o.nd recently received 
from CbiDJL, it has appeared desirable that 
borne aeslstunce shotild be rendered to the 
individuals engaged in this work, and a11 
endeavour made LO promote It ou a larger 
scale. With this view, the CnINES.E Asso
crATION has beeu formed; the objects or 
which are, to aid by prayer and counsel, and 
t.he trlillsmission or funds to accredited per• 
sons in China, in this work of ovangclizn
tiou ; 10 assist such other persons as are 
williog to engage lo the work and to 
identify themselves with the people among 
whom they may be called to Jabour; to print 
and circulate I.ho Holy Scriptures aud 
Scripture Lessons in the Chinese and oilier 
]e.ognages, and lo diffuse in!onne.tion con
cerning the slate, progress, o.nd prospects 
of the work. 

The abol'e is po.rt of a prospectus which bo.e 
recently appeared-the result, apparently, 
of the recent visit of Dr. Gutzlall' to this 
country. We wish the project.ors suocese 
iu tLeir noble euterprize. 

DHTIBT M1seIONAnT SOOIETT,-Wo hnv, 
not l'eceivcd nuy information rcepcoting the 
nnnu11l services for 1h11 ycnr. 'l'hie must be 
nu o~ersight. 

WBBT lNDtBB,-A meeting of frioude of 
the bl\plist churches .In Jam11ico, convoncd 
by Dr. Haby, hBSjuet been lield In Lonclon, to 
tnke tile Jlrcscnt distl'oeeiug condition of 
those ohurohcs into o"nsiderntion. Wlint 
wns rcsolvocl upon we ho.vo not hearcl-we 
hope some efficient steps will be to.ken. A 
relllruod missiono.rr, lu II note lho other day, 
describe• tho suffcrrngs of his brother minis
ters lnJo.maloa ns serious indeed. Itahoulcl 
be boruo iu mind that the baptist churchoa 
and minislors in Jo.maioo. nre not uow con
nected wllh the Baptist Missionary Society. 

GBN&llAL DAPTISTB.-Fnrewel! aervicc~ 
arc to be held this do.y, Monday, April 1, o.t 

Dover-steel, Leicester, on the return or 
brolher Amos Sulton to Orissn. Mr. nod 
Mrs. S. will lel\ve Englnnd in o. short time 
for the United States, or which Mrs. S. is 
a nntive, and from thence, nfter having 
promoted lhe interests of the Mission in 
the American Free-Will Daptiat Churches, 
U1ey will cleport for the scene of their 
former lo.bouu in Orissn. Our belol'ed 
friends 11re followed by the good wishes 
o.nd fervent prayers of many to whom thoy 
have become endeared during their recent 
sojourn. 

RELIGIOUS. 

RoMANJsM IN lnBLAND,-In the Romish 
church in Ireland thcro are four o.rcbbisbops 
and twenty-three bishops. There o.re 2,283 
plLTisb priests and curates, and 2,211 chapels. 
Tliere are, connected witli the nehdlocoss or 
Dublin, no less than twenty.four nunneries, 
containing 30/i nnns-lhere are, besides, 
eight convents in the City of Dublin. Tllo 
Irish brnnch of the Association for tl1c Pro
pagation of the Faith, or or the Romish 
Missionary Society, raised, 11ot long since, 
in oue year, the sum of £7",068, to be sent 
abroo.d to aid in the propngntion of popery. 
The Royal College or SL Patrick, Maynooth, 
is the cliief of the Romish seminaries in 
Ireland, aud here the greater number or the 
priests are educated I but in o.dclition to thiB 
there are various other collegio.te establiah
monta under the onre or the Roman hierarchy. 
Tho College of All Hollows is a largo build
ing alnnding on a retired demesno of tl\·euty• 
four a.ores or ground, in the imrued iate 
vicinity of Dnblln; its object is the ednco.
tion of priests for foreign missions. In o.n 
o.dvertisoment recommomling this ea1abiish
mont to public po.lronago, the followiug 
encouragement is bold out to contributors; 
-" The adorable Sacrifice of 11,e :Mass i, 
offered up every Momilrg fur all tlte svb
acribcrs and be71ofaclon, /ivi119 a11cl dead." 
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Thie a.dverUsemonl 11pp~11re In the Oatlwlic 
Directory, Suoh le tho light which this 
oollego for foreign missions proposes to 
dissoroiol\(o.-I,-i~/, Prcab11torian Alma11ack. 

ln18D lleOIUM DoNOM.-Tbe support of 
religion by the crown operates in a very 
lojurions mnoner, State support has been 
very injurious to Presbyterians. At first 
the Regiam Donum was a small part of the 
minister's support; but ln a short time it 
became ils c/itsf parL An opinion soon 
begnn to prevail among the people, that the 
government ought to support the minister 
entirely. Perhaps no class of obrislians 
gave so Ii Ule to the support of the gospel 
as Presbyterinns in the North of Ireland. 
"The fathers and brelhren" have lately 
applied for more oasb, or, at least, praying 
the government that " the congregations 
might be relieved from the obligations of 
raising a certain amount of atipend before 
receiving the bounty." The Irish Secre
tary's' reply conto.iua the following facts, 
which will be found useful and striking:
" There n.re 451 congregations, paying 
altogether £18,441 of stipend, or about 
£-10 "yeo.r each, The number of families 
is sLe.ted to bo 86,450, a.nd multiplying 
them by five, which is about tho t.rutb, the 
toto.l number of persons wlll be 432,250, 
and if the aggregate stipend be dividecl by 
them, the o.vera.ge payment, by each indi
viduo.l, to his mini..steP, is jUTty-om far• 
/Jlin9s a year." There is very little vita.I 
re_ligion in the North of Irol11.ud. There 
may be the form, but there is little power, 
or spiritual life, One or the ordinances of 
God have bcon supplanted by the Donam, 
and wo see the result. Perhaps it would 
be difficult to fine! a people who mnke the 
same amount of profession, and possess so 
little of the bcnevolonce of Lhe gospel. 

J, B. 
THE IBISH SoolETY are employing Irlsh

spea.kiug missionaries; several having been 
lately ordained Lo this S)Jeoia.l servioe. Halt 
U1e people, it ls s,tid, yet spenk the Irish 
langualJe only, and they are reported to be 
tho most teo.cha.ble ancl hopeful. They will 
hear preaobing in Irish, nod send their 
children to the schools in whioh tb~ir own 
"sweet language" ls tau1Jbt. 

D1ssENT JN TUE EST,\IJLISHUENT.-Tbe 
ouiy po.rish church in Enghmd occupied 
by the Independents is at Morley, near 
Loecls, where, previous to the Conqnest, 
there ll'llS o. parochial ohuroh, whiob sub
quently beoamo clepeudont on Batley; but 
in tl1e time of Oharlos I. it was conveyed 
by the Earl of Susse:s: to the trustees of the 
Presbyterian Chnroh, a.ncl bas never been 
restorocl to the Establishment. 

GoN11 To RouE I-The Patriot gives a list 
of nearly sevonty Churoh of England po.r
aona who b11ve gone back to Rome! 

TBE P08T-0UJOB.-TRE S,l!';BATB,-A 
deputation waited on lhe Poetmo.eter-Goneral, 
at bis lordebip's residence, Corlton terrace, 
on Thursday, tbe 21st MMch. Hie lord
obip's reception of the deputation was most 
courteous; and ho distinctly tolcl the mem
bers of the deputation cha.t neither he nor 
a.ny member of Her Majesty's government 
was in fo.vonr, a.s a matter of preference, of 
Sanday labour in the Pos~oflice; that the 
proposed arrllllgement of tote.I cessation of 
o.ll posta.l labour on Sundays was perfectly 
practicable, and that the lllltboritiee were 
prepared lo carry such an arro.ngen:ent 
into effect if it appeared that the counrry 
generally desired. His lordship also testified 
to the great number and respectability of 
tbosc seeking for cessation of a.J1 Snndoy 
postal labour. 

Tm;: WESLEYA!ls.-The Conrerence party 
a.re carrying on their matters with a high 
ha.nd, snubbing, o.nd suspending, ancl e:s:
clndiag ! Bot the people are making a sto.nd. 
A great nggregate meeting of stewards, u-ns
tees, leaders, and Jocnl preachers, bas been 
lielcl in London, when some li~ely discus
sions took place, a.nd several sensible and 
spirited resolntlons we.re adopted. Who.I 
will be the result we cannot tell; but melho
dism, more than any other religious system, 
evoked lhe power of the people, e.nd now 
having lifted it np they will not., we beline, 
be a.ble to put it down. 

Tsz GREAT GonHAU CAsE.-The Judg
mont in this ca.se has operated like II spark 
in a maga.zlne of gunpowde,o, for Tracto.rian 
clergy are all In uproar about it, o.lmost 
ready to rebel against the state! Great 
meetings bo.ve been held in London, and 
strong protests mwle. It is even reported 
that the bishop, sooner than instate Mr. 
Gorham, will go to prison! 

FRANCE.-Abbe CIHLOIOme says, "I would 
ho.ve the elcotivo principle =•raised o.lso in 
the church. Let the flock choose their own 
pastor. The subsidy of the sto.te to religion 
ought to be supressed ; it renders religion 
infamons. Worship onght to be supported 
from the resources of lhe worshippers, The 
invasion of Rome, and the conducl of tho 
Pope, o.re eqnnlly destrncti,e of religion; 
o.ud, a.s long a.a Pius lX. will be J.ing, he 
cau never henceforth reside in Rome." 

Tes MARQUIS OF Lo,rnoNn11:11aYha.s given 
the Primitive Methodists a Jo.rlJe piece of land 
in ouo of the best situations at SeahBDl Har
bour, o_u whloh to erect a chapel; as o.lso the 
stone required for the building, from ono of 
bis quarries. Suntkrland Horald. 

Da. THOAIPSON oP CoLDS'IRE.L'II.-The 
subscriptions to ma.ko up the losses of this 
worthy man in gelling out chea11 copies of 
the Holy Scriptures, are proceeding vigor
ously In the north, but we do not hea.r of 
anything in the south. 
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GENERAL. 

TeE QUREN AND TRE Onl'RAN Wonnrno 
SoeooL.-lt will nfl'ord our rcndcn much 
pleasure to learn, t.hnt Her Most Grncious 
Mnjesty the Queen has been plcnsed to 
make the roynl donntion of two hundred 
and fifty gninens to the Orphnn Working 
School nt Hnvorstock-hill. This gives Iler 
Ml\jesty the right of one presentntion to tho 
School during the whole of her lifo, which 
may God long prescn-e ! We h11ve not 
beard wheth~r tb is step bns been taken by 
our beloved Queen in pursuance of the 
design so toncb ingly conceived, of mo.king 
the heil"-apparont to the throne a life
governor uf the various grel\t public charities 
of the kingdom ; but we believe this to be 
the first instance In which lhe royal patro
nage bas been 1listinol.ly extended to 
nn institntion nnder the management of 
Protestant Dissenters. 

bi:r111s0N1JEXT Fon CnuRcn R.A.rss.-Dy 
a recent iu,t of pnrlio.menl (12th Viclorit1, 
chap. 14 ), a limit is fixed, for the first time, 
to imprisonment for non-payment of church 
rntes. The ninth section of tl1e statute de
clares, "And whereas it is desirable to limit 
the time within which a person ILSsessed to 
a. church ra.te may be imprisoned for non
payment of the same, be it enacted thl\t 
every person now unclergoing llllY socb im
prisonment shall be disch1nged from such 
impriwnment so soon ns he or she shnll 
have been imprison eel three cnlendar months 
or shall soon.er pay the sum or sums with 
which he or she is charged; nod that here
nftcr, no person sbnll be imprisoned for non
payment of any church rate for any limo ex. 
ceeding three calendar months." Until Lbfs 
net wns pused persons were kept in custody 
for indefinite periods, 

ANTJ ·STArn Ce DBCB AssocuTto11.-Tbo 
Second Triennial Conference will be held 
this year in London, at the Literary Institu
tion, Aldersgate Street, on Tuesday, April 30, 
at ten o'clock. 

TeE BcnGET of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer bas been opened, and presents II 
large balance in favour, This wns expected, 
and hence numeroua applications were made 
for remission of taxes-on tea, windows, 
paper, advertisements, &x. Doi lho Chan
cellor proposes to remH tile whole duty on 
bricks-ha.If 11 million; and the etarnp 
duties on property beneatl1 £1000.; the rest 
to go to ndnction of the national ifobt. 

L.&wnEn PnoPBIETons, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer proposes, shall lie favoured 
wilh the loan of three millions for the im
provement of their estates. Some · would 
oall this "bush money," and reminds us of 
the twenty millions to West Ind!& planters, 
When lent, will it ner be repllld? 

Vssuv1us.-,\. Nonpolilnn oorrespomlcut 
of the ..dtl,cnreum, desoribiug tho Into crup, 
tiou of Mount Vesnvlua, s1tys :-" The 
mo1111111in lit~rally ronrcd wllb tbo efforts 
which it made to disgorge itself, tl1e nol50 
bciug not unlike tl1nt of tho firing or 011uuon 
Ill ecn; 1md at every d lscharge there was 
thrown up n mns of lnVI\ nll(l of rook, which 
by night showo,l like balls of Ore. His im
possible lo describe tho beauty ot the soone, 
for tile night itself was pitch d,nk; yet so 
brflliaut wn.s the light from Vesuvius, that 
every point wns brought out in relief for 
wiles round, Cnstclla, Marc, Sorrento, 
ovtn over to Capri, were more distinctly 
visible tha.u by dny, whilst the sea looked 
like n mas of liquid fire," 

Tns Ru11<s oJP N1NEVEU.-The diffi
culties whfch Captain Layard has to contend 
with, owing to the limited peem,inry re
sources nt bis disposal, cxcit.es fears that 
the French antiquarian ngent recenUy des
patched will, with his much larger funds 
(£30,000 it I• stated) materially encroach 
on tbe harvest of 1mtiquities which wonld 
fall to the lot of the English untion were 
Captain Layord's exertions bacl,ed by more 
o.mpl o menus, 

A HINT TO RATE•PAYEns.-For evory 
pound the rate. payers spent last yenr in 
maintaining thoir poor at homo in misuy 
and idleuess, they spentjast about one half
penny in transferring paupers to a place 
where they may be independent nod happy, 
and at I.ho snme limo ridding themselves of 
an intolerable burden. 

MAllnJAoE.-Tbe bill of Mr. Vl"ortley, for 
legalizing mlllTinge with a decensed wife's 
sister is progressing favourably through the 
"Commons;" bul who nan tell what will 
bccom e of it in the " Lords ?" 

Lonn BnoooeAJ11, notwithstanding his 
ndvaucocl ugo, is as lively and facetious 118 

ever, Ho has inlroduceil sevcrnl new bills 
this suion; nod hns something to say on 
all subjects, big or little, 

ENOUND's Lonn CntEF JUSTICB.-Lorrl 
Denman has retired, and Lord Campbell 
has been elected to this high office. 

Tex OovEnNMRNT OF FnANOE seem re
solved to make the Republic a 1001 of 
tyranny. Tnlk of "Liberty, Equalily, Fra
ternity• lndeecl! Why the most despotic 
monnroh conl1l not well be more despotic 
tl,an the men who bove vnultod into tho 
high seats of the French Republic l 

TnE l'o.J>B,-We suppose ourreaders wish 
to know whether the old man bas got safe 
back to Rome, Tl.Jo last wo hoard ls, that 
he was to go, not op. lhls ominous dny 
(April 1,) but to-morrow! 

$JXTY·TWO MBJ,lBERS 01' PAnLlillBNT 
have olaimed to ho wholly e:rcn•~<l frorn 
serving on Election Oommittoos, on o.eoount 
or being more than sixty yelll's old, 



MARRIAGES. 

TUl'l EoLllJOTIO RBVIEW pMsed, early this 
yonr, Into tbo h11nda or a new Editor, a..pel'
son who bad beon a Unitarl11n minister, but 
,;ho profossed conversion to evar,gel ioa.l 
vlows. Somo etra.ngo 11nd Yory qn11s!ion11blo 
8entonoos appeared, to which strong objec
tions were stBrted, The result 19, Dr. Price 
1'osumes tbe Edllol'llbip next month. This 
will set nil right again. Dul why not make 
the Eolectic I\ BAPTIST QuARTBnLY? Why 
gaff it any longer? The Independents h11ve 
their "Brltisht now! Besides, twenty 
shillings I\ ye11r ls less than thirty. 

THE PBOPOBED SUBMADIIU: TBT.EODAl'D 
between Dover and Calais, ooncerled to 
Messrs. Brott and Co. by the French 
Government, is approMhing completion. 
The tower for the battery, offices, and gen oral 
works at Dover a.re nearly erected, and the 
insulated wires are in a forward state or 
progreH, 11nd are expected to be sunk 
across the Channel in the course of I.be 
11ext month -:A-Iorning 0/1roniek. 

OO>lPABISONS.-Tbe people or Paris, with 
their usual love of saying something ag11inst 
the powers that be, have a joke, that Napo
leon built barracks, Charles X. churches, 
Louis Philippe fortifications, and Louis 
N apcileou prison~, each aacortling to bis 
disposition. 

Tnu:r-TnA.L">r'INo.-Jn Londou there are 
12,000 chilclren nniler regular training to 
crime, 30,000 thieves, 0,000 receivers of 
stolen goods, 23,000 persons picked up in 
a slate o( drunkenness, ll0,000 habitual 
gin drinkers, o.nd l:'.10,000 of both sexes 
leading o.n abandoned life, 

CurronNu. - Thero hu been o. 
dreadful conJ!Bgrat!on at San Francisco 
on the 24th of December, in which 
one-ho.If of the city wns destroyed. 
The loss is estimntcd o.l from 1,000,000 
dol111rs to 2,000,000 dollars. An equally 
destructive fire, in proportion to the size of 
tho town, had occurred at Stockton, where 
an immense hotel and several other build
ings were destroyed on the same 24th day 
of December. 

IN THE BANK oir ENGLAND no Cower than 
sixty !olio volumes, or loilp:ers, are cl ally filled 
with writing in keeping the accounts. 

CONTINENTAL RAIL'WAYs.-Tbe rnilroads 
in Pruss la. extend over 2021\ English miles
and iu Germany over 1)280 miles. 

,hrznroAN Pnoonl!Bs,-A number of tho 
wealthy men of San Francisco are organiz
ing a slco.m 0 pnnket line from tbat pan t1> 
tbe Sandwich Islands, Chinn, and, if prnoti
oable, a.Jso lo Japan. "Rely upon It,• says 
the New York Correspondent of the Morn
ing O/,rM1,ick, "that a steam-Iino from 
California. to Asia will be under Wfrf within 
a year-problibly within n few months." 

WONDERFUL Pno.JECT,-The projectors 
o( an eleetrlc telegraph eommunioation be
tween New York aod the Isle of Wight will 
bring their plan before Congress at its present 
seseion. They propose to lay down a sub
stantial insulated wire of Lhirty sis fibres, 
coated one-ho.If inch thick with gutta 
perchir., and l.o gnnrBDtee Its working with 
perfect Integrity for ten years, They offer 
to complete it in twenty months from the 
date of contract, for a sum not to excee,l 
3,000,000 dollars. The same company 
offer, within five years, and for 5,000,000 
dolla.rs, to lay down a similar line from the 
Mississippi to the Paeiftc. 

CoLLEOB l'OB CoLOUBED PEOPLE. -
Charles Avery, o. wealthy and philanthropic 
citizen of Alleghany county, Pennsylvania, 
is erecting a large edill.ce, at his own exp~n3e, 
for the plll'pose of founding a. college for du, 
benefit of the coloured people. It is a noble 
enterprise, and will doubtless enlist the 
warm sympathies of the enlightened friends 
of the coloured man, who is now virtually 
excluded, with few exceptions, !rom the 
privileges of onr higher institutions of 
1oarning.-Nun-uavuwld.er. 

PaoonEss oi' THE NoaTO All.Bn1c.L..,, 
INDIANs.-The New York journals state 
that the Cherokee Indinn• design co apply 
for admission into the Union in "few ye..,.., 
and with &at view are exceedingly lllllions 
to compete with the whites in all kinds of 
improvement. 

OBLQnoronlll.-Accorcling to a London 
joornal, it bas been calculated that chloro
form bas been nsed in from 80,000 10 
100,000 cases in the city of Ediuborgh, 
and IVithont an accident of any kind ensuing 
from its use_ 

AUSTRALU.-Tbe shortest voyage ever 
performed to Adelaide bas just been made 
by tbe "Constance," Captain Godfrey, m 
77 d&.ys, the usual average being 110. 

MARRIAGES. 

Jan. 14, at tho baptist ohapol, Oannon• 
atreet, Dirn1ingham, by Mr. Swan, Mr. T. ' 
Knowles, to Miss M. Hobbes. 

Feb. I\, at.tl1e baptist chapel, H11rlington, 
'Mldcllx., by Mr. W, PerrMt, Mr. R. Whit
tington to Miss Sarnh Hawkins; aml March , 
6, Mr. W. Hewitt, to Miss Hiscooh. 

Feb. 22, by l!cence, by Mr. Hortoo, aUho 
baptist chapel, Morieo-sqnare, Devonport, 
Mr. John P. Richards, to Miss Ann Morris. 
And Feb. 20, at the same place, by Mr. 
Pyer, R. S. Pinsent, Esq,, to Catherine 
Agnes, thir<l daughter of the late A. M. 
·Ross, Esq., M.D., Edinburgh. 
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GENERAL, 

TRE QUREN AND TOE Onl'IUN WonR!NG 
ScaooL.-lt will nfl'ord our re,ulen much 
j,lensure to lenm, thnt Her Most Grncioue 
Majesty the Queen has been plcnsed to 
make tl1e royal donntioo of two hundre,l 
110d fifty l(nineas to the Orphan Working 
School nt Haverstock-hill. This gives Iler 
Majesty the right of one presentation to lho 
School during the whole of her life, whioh 
may God long preserve! We hnvo not 
henrd wheth~r this step has been taken by 
our beloved Qneen in pureunnce of the 
design so touchingly conceived, of making 
lhe heir-apparent to the throne n Jifo. 
governor of the various great public charities 
of the kingdom; but we believe this to be 
the first instance in which the royal patro
nage hns been dietiactly extended to 
Rn institution nuder the management of 
Protestant Dissenters. 

h,1.p111soNM&NT Fon Cnunoll RATEs.-Dy 
" recent ac.t of parliament (12th Victorin, 
chap. 14), a limit is fixed, for the first limo, 
to imprisonment for non-payment of church 
rates. The ninth section of the statute de
clares, "And wberens it is desirable to limit 
the time within which a person assessed to 
e. cburr.b rote may be Imprisoned for non
payment pf the same, be i1 enacted I.bat 
every person now undergoing any such im
prisonment shall be discharged from such 
imprisonment so soon as be or she shall 
have been imprisoned tbree co.lendar months 
or sho.11 sooner po.y the sum or sums with 
which he or she is charged; and that here-
11.fter, no person ,ball be imprisoned for non
payment of any ebnrch rnte for any time ex
ceeding three calendar months." Until tbie 
act 11'&s passed persons were kept in custody 
for indefinite periods. 

ANTI-STATE OeoBce: AeeocuTJON.-The 
Second Triennio.l Conference will be held 
this yeu in London, at the Literary Inetllu
tion, Aldcrsgnte Street, on Tneeday, April 30, 
at I.en o'clock. 

TnE BoDGl!T of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer bas been opened, and presents a 
luge balance Jn f1>vour. This was expected, 
aod hence numerous applications were made 
for remission of taxes- on lea, windows, 
paper, advertisements, &c. But the Chan
cellor proposes lo remit the whole duly on 
bricks -half a million; and the stamp 
dutiee on property beneath £1000.; the reel 
to go to reduction of the national debt, 

LuDED PaoPBIETOns, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer proposes, shall .be favoured 
with the 1040 of three milllone for the im
provement of their est1>tes. Some would 
oall this "bush money," and reminds us of 
the twenty millions to West India planters. 
When lent, will it ever be repaid? 

Vnsuv1ue,-A Nonpolilnn oorroepondout 
of lho Atlummum1 ,leeorlbiug the lnlo erup, 
lion of Mount Vesuvius, enye 1-11 'l'ho 
mountain literally roaro,l wltl1 tho e0"01·1s 
,vhioh It mndo to tliegorgc llsclf, the noise 
being not 11111iko that of tbo firing of cannon 
nl eol\; l\nd at every uiechnrgo there wns 
thrown up n mne of lnv11 1mcl of rock, which 
by night showe,l liko balls of fire, It is im
possible to 1loscribe the benuly of the eoeuc, 
for tho uigbt itself was pitch dnrk; yet so 
brilliant wns the light from Vesuvius, thfLt 
every point was brought out in relief for 
miles round. Oastelln, 111nre, Sorrento, 
ev~n over to Cnprl, were more distinctly 
visible than by !lay, wl1ilst the son looked 
like a mos of liquid fire." 

TnE RuINB 011 N1N&VEU.-The diffi
culties which Captain Lt>yard hns to contend 
with, owing to the limited pecu11 iary re
sources at his disposnl, exoitcs fears that 
the French antiquarian ngent recently des
patched will, mtb his much Jnrger funds 
(£30,000 it i, stntcd) mnterially enoroach 
on the hnrvcst of antiquities which won.Id 
fall to the lot of the English not.ion were 
Captain Lnyord's exert.ions backed by more 
ample means, 

A HINT TO RATE·PAYEns.-For every 
pound the rate-payers spent lBst year in 
mainLnining their poor ot home in misery 
and idleness, t!1ey spentjust about one ho.lt
penuy in transrcrring paupers lo a plt>cc 
where they may be independent and happy, 
and at the same time rid!ling the=elves of 
an intolerable bmdon. 

M.AnnJAGE.-The bill of Mr. Wortley, for 
legalizing mnrrioge with a deceflSed wile's 
sister is progressing favourably through the 
" Commons;" but who can tell what will 
become of it in tho "Lords?" 

Lonn B.noooBAllI, notwithstanding bls 
ndv1>nced age, is as lively nod facetious os 
ever, He bas introduced several new bills 
this eesion; nud bas something to say on 
nil eubjeots, big or little, 

ENGLAND'S Lonn CBIEII JusTICE,-Lorn 
Denman has retired, and Lord Campbell 
has been elected lo this high office, 

TnB GoVEBN~ENT OF FnA11:o.m seem re
solved to mnke the Republic a tool of 
lyrnnny. Talk of "Liberty, Eqt1ality1 Fr~
temity• indeed I Why the most despotic 
monarch oonltl not \Tell be moro despotic 
than the men who have vaulted into· the 
high seats of the French Republic I 

TnE l'oFE.-We suppose our renders wish 
to know \Thetber the old man bas got safe 
back to Ilome. The lost we heard is, that 
he was to go, not on this ominous dny 
(April 1,) but to-morrow! 

SIXTY-TWO MBMDEns OF PAULU.llENT 
have claimed to. be wholly exoue~d from 
serving on Election Committees, on ao.couo I 
of being worQ than sixty years old, 



MARRIAGES, 

Till! EoJ,BO'l'IO REVIEW pll!M<l, euly this 
yoo.r, into the ho.nds of 11, new Editor, 11 per
son who hMl been o. Uuilllrio.n minister, bul 
who prorossed oonverslon · to ovnr,gelico.l 
vfewe, Somo strange and nry qo<!sllonable 
eootences o.ppearo,1, to wbioh strong objec
tions wore slo.rte<l. The result Is, Dr. Price 
resumes the Editorship next montb. This 
will set all right again. But why not make 
the Ealeatic I\ BAPTIST QUARTERLY? Why 
gag it any longer? The Independents bo.ve 
their "Drltisb," now! Besides, twenty 
shillings o. yenr is Jess than thirty. 

THE PROPOSED SUBMABIN£ TEJ,EGB.APB 

between Dover and Cnlnis, oonce,led to 
Messrs. Breit and Co, by the French 
Government, is approaohing completion. 
The to1ver for the battery, offices, and general 
work, o.t Dover nre nellrly erected, o.nd the 
insulated wires are in a. forward state of 
progress, nod llre expected to be sunk 
across the Channel in tile course of the 
·next month.-Jfomi11g Chronicle. 

Co111PAB.1s0Ns.-The people of Paris, with 
their usual love or saying something ago.inst 
the powers tho.t be, hnve u. joke, Lhat Napo
Joon built barrllcks, Cha.rles X. churches, 
Louis Philippe fortifications, nod Louis 
Napoleon prisons, eo.oh according to his 
disposition. 

'fBIEP-TRAININO.-In London there a.re 
12,000 children under regular tro.lniog to 
orimo, 30,000 thieves, 0,000 receivers of 
stoleu goods, 23,000 persons picked op in 
a. state of drookeouess, 60,000 ha.b itoo.1 
gin drinkers, o.od 1:10,000 of both sexes 
leading a.n nbandonecl life. 

CuTFORNIA, - There hu been a 
clrendfnl conflagration at San Francisco 
on the 24th of December, in which 
one-half of the city was destroyed. 
The Joss is estimated at from I ,600,000 
dollars to 2,000,000 dollars. An equally 
destructive fire, In proportion to the size of 
tho town, had occurred at Stockton, where 
an immense hotel and several other bolld
iogs were clestroyed on the same 24.th day 
of Docomber. 

IN THE BANK oY ENGUND no fewer thnn 
sixty folio volumes, or ledgers, are ,taily filled 
with writing in keeping the aooouots. 

CONTINENTAL RuLWAYs.-The railroads 
in Prussi11 extend over 202:1 English m!les
o.nd in Germo.ny over 6280 miles. 

AM'EB.TCAN PROOB.Pl8S,-A oomber or the 
wealthy men or Sao Fnnoisco are organiz
ing a. steamapaoket lino from that port to 
tbo Sandwich Islands, China, and, it pro.oil• 
cable, also to Japan. "Rely npoo lt," says 
the New York Correspondent of the Morn
ill!J 0/ironicle, "that 11, etenm-line from 
Culifomio. to Asin. wflJ ho antler wn.y within 
a yea.r-p!'obcibly within a few months." 

WONDERFUL PBO.JECT~The projectors 
of o.n electric tologrsph commooication be
tween New York and the Isle of Wight will 
bring their plan before Congress n.t Its present 
session. They propose lo lay down a. sob
sta.ntial insolated wire of thirty •ix fibres, 
coated one-half inch thick with gntta 
percha, nod to gnarantee its working with 
perfect integrity for ten years. They offer 
to complete it in twenty months from th.e 
date of contract, for a sum not to exceed 
!3,000,000 dollars. The same company 
offer, within fi •e yelll"S, and for 5,000,000 
dollars, to lay down a similar line from the 
llfissleslppi to the Pacific. 

CoLl.ilGPl FOB CoLoUBED PP:OPLE. -
Charles Avery, a. wealthy nnd philanthropic 
citizen of Allegbany county, Pennsylvania, 
is erecting a large edifice, at his own expense, 
for the pnrpose of fonnding a. college for the 
beoelil of the coloured people. It is 11 noble 
enterprise, and will doubtless enlist the 
warm sympathies of the enlightened friends 
of the coloured mo.n, who is now vinoally 
exclo,lod, with few f!Xoeptions, from the 
privileges of oor higher institutions of 
learniug.-Non-sla'O.Jwlder. 

PaooaP:ss oP THE NoaTH AMB111c.1......
lND1ANs.-The New York joornals stare 
that the Cherokee lndlaus design to apply 
for admission into the Union in a tew yelll"S, 
a.ad with tltat view are exceedingly anxioos 
to compete with the whites in all kinds of 
improvement. 

CaLQBOFOnM.-Accordiog to 11, London 
joarnal, it has been calcolated thnt chloro
f'>rm has been used iu from 80,000 to 
100,000 oases in the city of Ediubnrgb, 
nod without o.n accident of o.ny kind ensuing 
from Its use. 

AosTRALlA.-The shortest voyage e•er 
performed to Adelaide hns just been made 
by the "Constance," Cnpto.in Godfrey, in 
77 days, the usual average being 110. 

MA.RRIA.GES. 

Jan, 14, at the baptist ohapel, Cannon- , 
atreet, Birmingham, by Mr. Swan, Mr. T. 
Knowles, to Miss M, Hobbes. 

Feb. 6, at.the bo.ptist chapel, Hn.rliogton,. 
'Micldlx., by Mr, W, Ferratt, Mr. R. Whit• 
tiogtoo to Miss So.ro.h Ha1Vkius; and March , 
O, Mr. W. Hewitt, to Miss lllscooh. 

Feb, 22, by licence, by Mr. Horton, atthe 
baptist chapel, Morice-aqoare, Devonport, 
Mr. John P. Rloha.rds, to Mfas Ano Morris. 
And Feb; 26, at the same pince, by Mr. 
Pyer, R. S. Pinsent, Esq., to Oatherine 
·Agnes, tbilll dn.ughter of the lo.le A. Ill. 
•Ross, Esq., M.D., Edinburgh. 
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Feb. 28, 11t Lho b11pliet chnpol, Wymeawoltl, 
Loioeetorebire, by llfr. LMvton, Jllr. W. 
Green of Normanton, to Caroline, youugcst 
daughter of the lntc llfr. B. Prntt of II oton. 

Marob 3, ntArolulucon-11\no baptistcbflpol, 
Leicester, by Mr. T. S1oveuson, Mr. R. Stl\f• 
ford to Miss lllnrthl\ WrighL 

Mnrch 2, nt Norwood Independent obApol, 
by Mr. B. Kent, Mr. S. 0. Kent, of Drnunton, 
Devonshire, to Emily, oldest surviving 

dnnghtcr of tl1e ~nto llfr. Frodorlo D~o.con, 
oC Qnorudon, l.01ccetorshlro. 

Mnrcb 0, o.t Siou obnpcl, Drldg1Tntor, b1 
Mr. H. 'l'ro111l, b11ptist minister, Mr . .n. 
Po.rke, to Amoli11 Onthorlno Eih,nrus, ol,lost 
daughter of John Qnior, Esq., Dridgwnter, 

llforoh 11, at tho boptlst ohnpol, Dlnke
nny, Glo11ocatorshiro, by tho Rov. W. Ooplcy, 
Mr. W. l\fonn, of Ardro, to Miss Ilelon 
Tnylor, of East Donn, 

DEATHS. 

Jan. 24, At Shefflel,1. Mrs. Jano Flint, in 
her iOtb year, many ye1LTS n well-kno1m 
and much esteemed member of the Genernl 
Baptist church at Barton, Leiccstenhire, 
and recently of Eyro-strcet Sbcffiel,l . 

Feb. a, nt 10, PortlaDd-strect. Kings. 
down, Bristol, aged 57, the Rev. William 
Reeve, for mnDy years missionnry, in con
Dexion witb tbe London Missionary Sooicty, 
in India, nnd subsequently po.stor or the 
Independent church at Oswestry, Shrop
shire. As be lived so he died, in peace, 
and in the joyrul bope oC o. resurrection lo 
etenial life. 

Feb.16, in his 88th year, the Rev. John W. 
Morren, of Pundinton-place, Betbn11l-green. 
road. 1.--l e entered the ministry before he 
reached his twentieth yenr, o.nd Ill! within 
about five years continued almost uninter
ruptedly in the exercise of n work so bigbly 
T&lnod, o.nd often expres,cd the plcnsnre he 
felt in so mo.ny proofs or souls given to bis 
mini~try. Ju bls last moments the con
Tiction in his own mind of the gospel he 
bad published clearly appeo.red, repeating, 
jnst before be expired, "uncbo.ngeable for 
ever, for ever, happy, happy," and ceased to 
breathe. 

Feb. 17, ll1re. Elizal,eth Hills, nged 81, 
an honourable member of the baptlat 
chnrcb, Morice Square, Devonport; and 
next day, Mrs. SarOLb Walker, aged 84, II 

most amiable and excellent member of the 
same church. 

Feb. 24, at Louth, Mr. John Croft, o.ged 
66, who for some years had suffctcd from 
an a.fl'eotion of the heart, On this ■nbbath 
morning he arose, and as usual partly dressed, 
engaged in prayer; he closed bis supplica
Liona, fell backwarda, and without uttering 
another word, died! His widow any a, that 
when in prayer, on lb is ocoaeion, bo wo.s 
peonliarly ardent, Thna we have reaeon to 
hope, \hat-his spirit took its flight from tbe 
throne of grACe, to the throne of glory ! 
Onr departed brother wu a serious and 
constant hearer at the General Baptiatcbapel, 

and purpo~cd shortly lo unite with the rriends 
meeting there, in eburcb fellowship. 

Feb. 28, in his 61th yenr, Mr. John Goffe, 
for lweuty yours a most valnnblo denoon of 
t\Jo baptlstcburch,Rlchmond-bill, IJrighton, 
under the pastornte of his attached friend, 
!\lr. J osepb Sedgwick. 

Feb. 28, at the rectory, Watton, Herts 
the Rev. Edward Dickersleth, nf'tor a month's 
illocss, for many yMrs secretary of the Church 
Missionnry Society-no excellent mo.n, be
loved by nil who kuew him. 

Mnrch l, Eliznbeth, wife of Mr. Snmnel 
Bulgin, pnstor of the baptist church, Poole, 
aged 70 years. For fifty years she honour. 
ably maintnined the obunotcr of a cbristinn, 
and sought the best iulerosts of all . nround 
bcr, especially the yonng, for whose splrltnnl 
welfare she waa deeply concerned. 

March 2, ·Coote Mnlloy, Esq., at his 
beautiful sent, Oak-port, county of Rosoom
mon, Ireland, in tl1e prime or life, health, 
nod vigour. Tbi• gcntlcmnn. It mny be 
recollected, nsserted tbo ancient privilege or 
his fnmily, to bear the stu.ndurd of Eoglnnd 
before the Queeo upon t\Je occnsion of Her 
Mnjesty's lnre excnrsiou to Ireland, nnd, 
bad it not been for the strictly private 
nnture of the Roynl vieit, t\Jis claim wonld 
have been cnrried into etl'ect. Ho wns 
enabled to contcmplnte death '!hhout fear; 
DAY, even with joy, declaring, ns well as bis 
faltering tongue oonld Rpenk, "I dio in 
Christ! I IVish to go to Jesus!" 

March 10, lllr. W. Snnderson, Woolton, 
Dede., aged 00, Mter Jong affliction, 
patiently endured. Mr. S. was II deacon 
or the baptiat church, au1l a zealous and 
liberal supporter of the cause of Christ. 

Ma.rob 13, at Mnnton, Snlop, Mr. Thomas 
Pnroell, aged U2, many years nu honourable 
member or the small bnptist church al 
Cblrbary, 

March 12, at Inverness, the Rov. Dr, 
Rose, one of the m lnislers of the H lgh 
Church there, in the 78th yeo.r or bis age, 
and 00th of his minl1try, • 
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THE BAPTISMAL REGENERATION CONTROVERSY. 

,vE have said, more than once, 
during the progress of the late pro
ce-adings in the English State Church, 
that, as decided opponents of this 
monster error, we cared not whot 
decision might be given, as either 
way the folly and mischief thereof 
would be manifest. ,v e have also 
expressed an opinion that, according 
to church law, for Holy Scripture is 
not allowed to speak on this point in 
her courts, the Bishop of Exeter and 
the Ecclesiastical Judge were.1ight in 
affirming baptismal regeneration to be 
the doctrine of our State Church. 
And yet, for the credit of the national 
character, we are rather disposed to 
feel gratified that the J udioinl ·Com
mittee has found some ground, unsolid 
and debateab\e tl1ough it be, 011 which 
to plant its foot whilst proceeding to 
reverse the decision of Sir Herbert 
J euner Fust. We say for the credit of 
the uational character-for really had 
they not done so, in what a ludicrous 
and contemptible position Euglo.nd, as 
n nation renowned fot· tl10 wisdom of her 
sons, would have been made lo stand 
before the wodd I Ashamed of them
selves as they ought to be now, where 
could they have hidden their heads 
then? 

But this "small praise•· is nll we 
have to give in favom· uf the decision 
of the Judicial. Committee of " My 

2 A 

Lords" of the Council. The shrewd 
old bishop of Exeter was very prompt 
and expert in poinung out that the 
q notations from the writings of the 
Fathers of the English Church, ou 
which the Commitlee grounded its 
decision, were garbled. Last month 
we had not space to insert those 
quotations. They \\ere these. The 
Committee says:-

" In the examination of this case, 
we have not relied upon the doctrinal 
opinions of any of the eminent writers 
by whose piety, learning, and ability 
the Church of England has been 
distinguished ; but it appears, that 
opinions, which we cannot, in any 
important particular, distinguish from 
those entertained by l\Ir. Gorham, 
have been propouuded and maintained, 
without censure or reproach, by many 
eminent and illustrious prelates and 
divines who have adorned the Church 
from the time when the Articles were 
first established. We do not affion, 
that tho doctrines and opinions of 
Jewell.Hooker, Usher,J eromyTnylor, 
,vhitgift, Pearson, Carleton, Prideaux, 
und many others, can be received as 
evidence of the doctrine of the Church 
of England; but their conduct, un
blo.mcd and unquestioned as it wa11, 
proves, at least, the liberty which has 
been allowed in maintaining such 
doctrine. 
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"Bishop Jewell writes,-' This 
man·ellons conjunction and incorpom
tion with God is first bcgun nnd 
wrought by faith; afterwards the stune 
incorporation is assured to us, and 
increased by bnptism.' 

"Hooker writes,-' \Ve justly liold 
baptism to be the door of an actual 
entrance into God's house-the first. 
apparent be~inning of life-a seal, 
perhaps, of the grace of election be
fore recefred; but to our snuctification, 
a step which has not anyotherbeforo it.' 

"Archbishop Usher, in reply lo tho 
question, 'What say you of infants 
baptized that are born in th11 Church? 
Doth the inward grace in their bap
tism always attend the outward sign ? 
Answer-Surely, no; the sacrament 
of baptism is effectual only to those, 
and TO all those who belong to the 
election of grace.' 

"Bishop Jeremy Taylor says,' Bap-· 
tism and its effect may be separated, 
and do not always go in conjunction. 
The effect may be before, and, there
fore, much rather may it be after its 
susception : the sacrament operating 
in the virtue of Christ, even as the 
spirit shall move.' 

" There was even a time when 
doctrine to this effect was required to 
be studied in our Church; and Wbi~ 
gift, by a circular issued in the year 
1588, enforced an order made in the 
year 1587, whereby every miuister 
under the degree of Master of Arts 
was required to study and take for 
his model the Decades of Bullinge1i, 
as presented by 1J10 Queen and the 
Upper House of Convocation. And 
there it is declared amopgst numprpus 
passages of a like tendency,-' The 
fi~t beginning of our uniting in 
fellowship with Christ is not wrought 
by the sacraments-in baptism that is 
sealed and confirmed to infants, 1vbich 
they had before, 

" So with respect to the charitable 
interpretation of Di vino services, 
Hooker says, 'The Church speaks of 
infants, as the rule of charit,Y alloweth 
both to speak and to think. 

" Bishop Peurson suys, ' \Vhcm the 
mol\ns arc used, without something 
apparently to the contrury, wo ought 
lo Jlrt·sumo of tho good effect.' 

"Bishop Ca1lcton says, '1\ll lhat 
receive baptism are called tho children 
of God, regenerate, justified; for to 
11s they HI ust be taken for such in 
chal'ity until they show themselves 
other.' 

"And Bishop Prideaux says,' Bap
tism only pledges an external and 
sacramental re~eneration, while the 
Church in charity pronouncc,s that 
the Holy Spi1it renders an inward 
regeneration.' 

Then follows its deci~ion as given 
in our last, ( 178) beginning "We 
express no opinion upon the theolo
gical accurac1, of .those opinions, or 
any of them.' 

But we have some opinions re
specting these quotations which no 
earthly power can prevent us from 
expre~sing. We wi 11 give them in 
01·der and very briefly. 

Jewell. Very sound words ifopplied 
to a believer, but utterly ridiculons if 
applied to a babe. 

Hooker. Four definitions. No. 1 
passable. 2 mystical. 3 ditto. 4 
false. And they call this man the 
judicious Hooker! 

Usher. Tho answer souucl upon 
the whole providing a few more words 
were added. 

Jeremy Taylor. Adverse to Exoter, 
but not clear of the writer's well-known 
mysticism. 

Wltitgift's Circular, A curious 
fact, confirmatory in some deg1·ee of. 
the opinion of Jewell. 

Hookor again. A very judici01is 
remark truly! 

Pearson, Very obliging and good
natured. 

Carleton. Very charitable, but 
without an atom of divine authority. 

Prideau:c. Very like the la&t. 
These singular quotations ·were 

made by the Committee in orde~· to 
show that diversity of opinion had 
been held and permitted in the English 
Church, and that. the great question 
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of baptismal regeneration might be 
left (l.'j o.n "open question·" Its 
.J udgment ostablighes nothing. This 
thing i8 to go on o.s it was in the 
boginning-300 years ago; is now; 
and, if 1111 will be quiet, ever shnll be, 
world without end! 

Hut alas! alas! this oil of peace 
seems likely to be rnude use of for a 
very different purpose from that for 
which it was cast bpon these waters of 
strifo. The Puseyites are for baring 
ablate! Old Exeter fa.casting about 
sparks hy handsful, and it will not be 
the fault of himself and bis friends of 
the robe and the press if a ge1,eral 
conflag!'ation does not ensue. He is 
captain of the disaffected host, and 
like a puissant , leader b3s come forth 
in the front and defied bis general to 
do the worst-he will never submit, 
not he! Some say be will soon shew 
the white feather. We shall see. 

The host itself is all in nn uproar. 
Priests and deacons, as tbev call them, 
of all kinds, are emulating their 
captain and making solemn protests 
in language akin to blasphemy; and 
numbers of laymen of high degree 
huve joined their ranks, and throwing 
thefr caps in the air are shouting "no 
sun·ender ! " 

The Press too bas come to their aid 
~vith its powerful advocacy. A daily 
Journul sa_vs :-'' The judgmeut of 
the Judicial Committee is simply an 
evasion of every point in the case." 
But it "will furnish rather a material 
bundle to our Rom,m Catholic breth
ren.,,. And yet "the opinion of these 
gentlemen is worth no more as a 
Chmch authority than the ijUme 
would be, if delivered by them at a 
private dinner party." 
, ·Another journal, more cautious, 

says:-" ,ve cunnot, of coUJse, shut 
our eyes to the fact, that this unpappy 
litigution bas given birth to a move
ment which the jndgment of tho 
Privy Council is not likely to stop. 
A doctrinal question, of greater or 
less importune&, bus been raised o.nd 
left uudetermiuud. Imperfections in 
the judiciul machinery of the Church 

hai'e been la,jd bare, and the defective
ness of a tribunal imposed upon her 
by Act of Parliament, as a conrt of 
the last resort, has been very strongly 
forced upon the attenr,ion of the 
public. That these matters may be 
gettled without disturbing her peace, 
wasting her energies, or impairing her 
usefulness, is, we need hardly say, 
our sincere and earnest hope." 

But the "leadingjoumal," although 
" on the broad ground of ortboqoxy" 
taking sides with tho Bishop, is 
satisfied with the decis!on, which "has 
in all probability saved the Church 
and the country from a f,rreat calamity." 
And then come the following prudent 
remarks which no,doubt will be duly 
pondered by every parson, tractarian 
or enngelical, \\ho is in receipt of 
five hnndred pounds by the year and 
upwards. "The Church of England 
is not an independent, absolute, and 
self-governing body; bat, like every 
other institution of this country, its 
powers are divided and limited by the 
other ins1itntione:1 of the realm. We 
are satisfied that she could pursue 
no policy so fatal to her own interests 
and to the welfare of this nation, as 
to throw off her connexion with the 
State, and to repudiate the conditions 
of her own existence." 

\Yell: we must leave these priests 
to fight it out, whilst ,ve stand by as 
spectators of the fray. Such is onr 
conviction of the incalculable mischief 
of which this dogma of baptismal 
regeneration is the parent, that we 
heartily wish its entire destruction, 
and it would afford us infinite satisfac
tion if we could see the two forms of it, 
as now set forth, engaged in such a 
detenninod and desperate conflict, that 
we might have a real exhibition of lhe 
humorous fable of the contest be
tween the two cats at Kilkenny. 

But the published Letter of the 
Bishop of Exeter to the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, is one of the most 
remarkable things which this con
troversy bus brought out. Here is a 
man who is ,ucb a stickler for ordero.nd 
submission to established authority, 
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bearding his own ecclesio.sLical superior 
to his foce ! In thi~ pnmphlot-the 
bishop got into bis episcopal throne by 
pamphleteering, and hr mny get ont 
of it in the s!lme way-in this 
pamphlet, he openly av1;ws his ad
herence to the doi(mR o( baptismal 
regrneratiou,nnd denounces nsheretics 
-tho Archbishop among the rest-all 
who oppose his views. 

Tho Judicial Committee, in giving 
judgmP-nt, complained, and not with
out a show of reason, that they were 
left very much in the dark as to 
the precise views of his lordship of 
Exeter 011 the matter in dispute. The 
present lelter, howe,·er, makes every 
thing plain enough. Eis views come 
out with a fulness and distinctness 
which admit of no possible mist.nkc. 
He acknowledges to tl1e docttiue of 
Baptismal Regeneration in its strictest 
literality. He is at pains to exhibit 
it in its naked deformity, without con
cealment or qualification. Be bravely 
looks all the consequences of this 
dogma right in the face. He glories 
in it. Ho tells us that every baptized 
infant is the subject of n spiritunl 
regeneration by baptism,-that justi
fication, sanctification, and adoption, 
and all other high 8piritual blessings, 
are conferred by this one right,-tbat 
all Lhis is to be understood in its most 
obvious sense,-Lhat these blessings 
are bestowed, not doubtfully, but in
fallibly and unconditionally, on t:very 
baptized child, and that whoever 
denies this is a heretic not to be 
tolerated in the Church of England. 
Now, on this doctrine we have to say, 
that the English language hardly 
furnishes terms strong enough to 
express our utter detestation of it, as 
involving a heap of deadly errors, and 
as fraught with a pernicious inll uence, 
under which formality, h_ypo<'risy, 
priestcraft, and manifold forms of 
mischief, are sure to thrive. It 
obtuim plausible snpport from sclip
ture only, bv the violent perver~ions of 
nearly every passage which can be 
considered as fairly bearing on the 
subject. It offers to 'the author of 

trnth the uul'lenu sncl'ifico of a lloi" 
which evory kincl of evidence, cog
uizoble by tho sense in innum01·ablo 
i11stnucos, Ontly contrndicls, It in
volves n blnsphemy, innsmuch as it 
passes off the !monmonts of tho 
children of darkness us n Diviuo 
wnrkmnnship- tho features of the 
sons of God. It lays a broad 
foundation on which the most anogant 
priestly pretensions am reared, ancl 
it deludes thousnuds of souls to encl loss 
rnin, by inculcating upon Lhcm, that 
they hn1•e everythingwhichchristiunity 
rnqui.res in order to s11lvation, while 
they o.re in the gall of bitterness and 
in the bond of inquity. Yet this is 
the doctrine, thus el'i) in its nature 
and disastrous in its consequences, 
which the Bishop of Exeter hel'Oically 
upholds. He states it without hesita
tion,-he maintains it with unhappy 
consistency,- and contemplates its 
consequences without fear. Starting 
from false premise~, he travels on, 
with logical precision and-unfaltering 
steps, until ho lands in, the most 
l'evolting conclnsions, which he re
gards, not only without dismay, but 
with a kincl of secret complacency. 
In saying this of the Bishop of 
Exetel''s doctl'ine, we must not be 
understood as approving of Mr. 
Gorham's view~, which, if Jes~ absurd 
and dangerous than the other, are 
moro mystical and incomprehensible. 

·w c did not mark the last para
graph as a quotation that our readers 
might not be aware at ouce who wrote 
it. As they Jll'Oceeded they no doubt 
would discover .that it was written by 
n more powerful pen than ours. Does 
the reader ask who wrote it? We 
will tell him soon. But could a 
baptist have written more forcibly ?
we could not," desperately baptistical" 
though we be. Will uot the render be 
surpris'ed when we tell him that the 
following sentence was also written by 
the same pen, and belongs to the samo 
parngl'aph, and was only separated 
from it by a clip of our scissors.-" The 
doctrine of Infant Baptism, rigl1tly 
understood, we firmly liold; but woe 
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worth the dny, when either of the~e 
<logmns, or both, in different. pro
portions, become exclusively prevalellt 
in Protestant Englnnd !" 

Both the pnrngrnph and the sen
tence nre from the pen of the Editor of 
the British Bcmner-D It, CAM PB ELL! 

\Vhy set iously, mnch ns we detest the 
system he so strongly denounces, far 
more do wo regret that the writor 
himself, by ndopting, in its outward 
form nt lenst, the same practice, 
countennnces, as for as that goes, the 
delusive system he so vehemently 
condemns. How it is we cnnnot tell 
thnt some men cannot see, or seeing 
clo not prrceive or understand, that 
this infant sprinkling system is, always 
has been, and always will be, the first 
foundation stone of nil State churches 
everywhere; nnd never will they be 
destroyed until it is upmoved from its 
usurped position, RllZe it then, raze 
it to the very foundation, and down 
the unsightly edifice will tumble; but 
not till. Only let evangelical chris
tians of every sect give np the 
unmoanin"g, unscriptu'l'al, and un
profitable custom of sprinkling babies, 
returning again to the characteristic, 
divine, nnd solemn ceremonial of the 
bmial of the penitent belit>ver, in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost, nnd soon will 
State Churches, popish, protestant, or 
presbyterian, be left as a lodge in tho 
wilderness. Nothing in our most 
deliberate judgment has more retarded 
the advancement of the spiritno.l king
dom of Jesus Christ than the baby 
sprinkling system, operating as it has, 

ns it does, and as it ever must, to 
foster delusion and presumption in 
the henrts of millions. 

Much therefore as we wish to see 
the advocates of the injurious doctrine 
of bapti~rnal regeneration utterly con
founded by their own folly, and en
tangled in the net of their own crafti• 
ness, we feel far more concern thnt 
evangelical chri~tiims who, like the 
writer we have quoted, can see the 
awful mischief it produce~, should 
come out and be separate, and both in 
form and fact denounce this daring 
usurpation of a di,inely-appointed 
institution. 

"Infant Baptism, rightly under
stood." Aye, Doctor, there's the rnb ! 
You have done many things and great 
things too, but you will do a. greater 
thing thnn yon have ever done when 
you make Infant Baptism to be 
rightly understood. 0 that you 
would write a book ! 

We hove only, in conclusion, to 
notice, that whilst the popish party in 
thf' English Chnrch are exasperated. 
beyond measure at this decision, the 
evangelical party within her pale feel 
tho.t they have had a narrow escape ! 
Had the decision of "My Lords of 
the Council" been confirmatory of that 
of the ecclesiastical judge, who.t conld 
they have done ? Where could they 
have gone ? But they are now as 
quiet as lambs-they can stay where 
they are, and they will. 

DEATH OF KING CHARLES THE SECOND. 

T1rn death of King Chnrles the lent as ho was on all occasions which 
Second took the nation by surprise. required tension of the mind, he wns 
His frame was uatnrnlly strong, and active and perseveri11g in bodily exer
clid not nppenr to hove suffered from cise. He hod, when youug, Leen 
excess. He hod always been mindful reuowned as a tennis player, and 
of his henllh eren in his pleasures; wns, even in the decline of life, an 
nnc\ his habits WCl'e su.ch us promise o. indefotignble walker. Bis ordinary 
long life nnd a rohn!t olcl age. Indo- pace was such that those who were 
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admitted to lhe honour of his society 
found il difficult to keep up with him, 
He ro~e early, and !ll'ncrnlly passed 
three or four hours n dny in the open 
air. He _ might be seen, before lhe 
dew wns off the grnss in St. J nmes's 
Pnrk, striding among the trees, pluying 
with his spaniels, und flinging corn to 
his ducks; and these exhibitions 
endeared him to the common people, 
who always love to see the great 
unbend. 

His palace had seldom presented a 
gayer or a more scandalous appearance 
than on the evening of Sunday the 
first of Febn\A!')', 1685. Some grave 
persons who had gone thither, aft~r 
the fashion of that oge, to pay their 
doty to their sovereign, and who had 
expected that on such a day, his court 
would wear a decent aspect, were 
struck with astonishment and horror. 
The gTeat gallery of Whitehall, au 
admirable rdic of the magnificence 
of the Tudors, was crowded with 
revellers and gamblers. The king 
sate there chatting and toying with 
three women, wl1ose charms were the 
boast, and whose vices were the dis
gr..1ce, of three nations. 

A. pany of lwenty courtier3 was 
seated at ca1ds round a large table 
on which golci was heaped in moun
tains. Even I.hen the king had 
complained that he did not feel quite 
well. He had no appelile for his 
supper: his rest that night was broken; 
but on the following morning be rose, 
as usual, early. 

Scarcely had Charles risen from his 
bed when bis attendanlS perceived 
that bis utterance was indistinct, and 
I.hat bis thoughts seemed lo be 
wandering. Several men of rank had, 
as usual, assembled to see their 
sovereign shaved and dressed. He 
made an effort to converse wilh them 
in his usual gay sty lo; but his 
ghastly look surprised and alarmed 
thc.'lll. Soon his face grew black; his 
eyes turned in his head; he utternd a 
cry, sLaggered, and fell into tbo arms 
of Thomas Lord Broce, son of the 

F.nrl of Ailesbm-y. A physiciun who 
had charge of the rnynl retorts nnd 
cn1cibles happened to ho J>rl·scmt. 
He had no luncet; bnt he opened n 
vein with a penknife. The blood 
llowed freely; but the king wns still 
insensible. 

He wns lnid on his bed, whcro, 
during a shol't Limo, the duobess of 
Portsmouth hung over him wilh the 
familiarity of a wife. But the alarm 
llC\d been given. The queen nnd the 
duchess of York were haslening to 
tlie room. The favourite concubine 
was forced lo retire to her apartments. 

And now lhe gates ol Whitehall, 
which ordinarily stood open to all 
comers, were closed. But persons 
whose faces were known were ~till per
mitted to enter. The anter.b;imbors 
and galleries were soon filled to over
flowing; and even the sick room was 
crowded with peers, privy councillors, 
and . foreign ministers. All the 
medical men of note in London wc,re 
~ummoned. So high did political 
animosities run that the presence of 
some \Vl::..ig physicians was regarded 
as an extraordinary circumstance. 
One Roman Catholic whose skill was 
then widely renowned, Doctor Thomas 
Short, was in atlendauce. Several of 
the prescriptions have been preserved. 
One of them is signed by fourteen 
doctors. The patient was bled largely. 
Hot i10n was applied to bis .head. A 
loatbso1ue volatile salt, extracted from 
human skulls, was forced into bis 
mouth, He recovered his senses; 
but be was e1idently in a situation of 
extreme danger. 

The queen was for a time assiduous 
in her attendance. Tbo Duke of 
York scarcely left his brother's bed
side. The primate and four other 
bishops were then in London. They 
remaiued at Whitehall all day, and, 
took it by turns to ~it up al n'ight in 
the king's room. The news of his illness 
filled the capital with so1Tow and 
dismay. For bis easy temper ond 
affable manne;:s had won lhe affection 
of a large pit.rt of the -nation ; nnd 
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tho~e wl:o most disliked him preforred 
his unprincipled levity to the stern 
nn<l earnest bigotry of his brother. 

On tlio morning of Thursday thP 
fifth ol February, tho London Gazette 
nnnouncod that His Mnj0s1_y was 
going on well, and wa, thought by 
the physicians to be out of danger. 
The bolls of nil the churches rang 
morrily; and prepnrntions /or bonfires 
wcro made in the streots. But in the 
evening it was known that a relapse 
bacl taken pince, and that the medical 
attendants had given up all hope. The 
public mind was greatly disturbed; 
but there wns no dispo&ition to tumult. 
The Duke of York, who had already 
taken on himself to give orders, 
ascertained lhnt the city was perfectly 
quiet, and that he might without 
difficulty be proclaimed as soon as 
his brothor should expire. 

The king was in great pain, and 
complained that. 110 felt a~ if (a fire 
was burning within him. Yet he 
bore up agai □st his sufferings with a 
fortitude which did not seem to belong 
to·bis soft and luxurious no.turo. The 
sight of bis miserv affected his wife 
so much that she· fainted, and was 
carried senseless to her chamber. The 
prelates who were in waiting hnd from 
the first exhorted him to prepare for 
his end. They now thought it their 
dut.y to o.ddross him in o. still moro 
urgent manner. \Villiam Sancroft, 
arch1:Jlshop of Canterbury, an honest 
and pious. though narrowminded,mo.n, 
used great freedom. " It is time," 
he said, "to speak out; for, sir, you 
are o.bout to appear before o. Judge 
who is no respector of persons." The 
king answered not a word. 

Thomns Ken, bishop of Bath and 
:\Yells, then tiied his powers of per
sunsion, He was o. man of parts o.nd 
lenrniug, of quick sensibility and 
stainless vil'tue. His elabornte works 
have long been forgotten ; but his 
u10ming ancl evening hymns are still 
Tepeated daily in thousands of dwoll-
1ngs. Though, like most.of hi~ 01der, 

zealous for monarchy, he wn11 no 
sycophant: 

His solemn and pathetic exhortation 
awed and melted the bystanders to 
such a degree that some amon« them 
believed hnn to be filled w~h the 
same ~pirit which, in the old time, bad, 
by the mouths of Natho.n and Elill!I, 
called sinful princes to repentance. 
Charles however was unmoved. He 
made no objection indeed when the 
service for the Visitation of the Sick 
was read. In reply to the pressing 
questions of the divines, he said that 
he was gorry for what be had done 
amiss; and he suffered the absolution 
to be pronounced over him acc01ding 
to the forms of the C:hurch of Eng
land: bal, when he was urged to 
declare that he died in the <'ommunion 
of that church, he seemed not to 
hear what Wll!! said; and nothing could 
induce him to teke the Encharist from 
the hands of the bishops. A table 
with breo.d and wine was brought to 
his bedside, but in vain. Sometimes 
be said that there was no hurry, and 
sometimes that he wa, too weak. 

Manv attributed this apathv to 
contempt for di~iue thiug~, and ii'ianv 
to the stupor which often precPdes 
denth. But there were in the pnlace 
11. few persons who knew better. 
Charles had never been a sincere 
member of the established church. 
His mind had long oscillated between 
Hobbism 11.nd Popory. When his 
health was good nnd his spirits high, 
he wo.s a scoffer. In his few serious 
moments he was a Roman Catholic. 
The Duke of York wo.s aware of this. 
but wo.s entirely occupied with tho 
care of his own interests. He b11d 
ordered the outports to be closed. 
He had posted detachments of the 
guards in different parts of the citv. 
He had also procured the feeb"ie 
signature of the dying king to o.n 
Instrument by which some duties, 
grnntod only till the demise of the 
crown, were let to fann for o. tiirm of 
three years. These things ocrupied 
the attention of James to such a 
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iegrce that, though, on ordinary 
occasions, be was indiscreetly and 
nnsensonably cager to bring over 
proselytes to his church, be ncrnr 
reflected that his brother was in 
danger of dying without the last sacm
me11ts. This neglect was tho more 
extraordinary because the Duchess 
of York had, nt the request of tbo 
Queon, suggested on the morning on 
which the king was taken ill, the 
propriety of procuring spiritual nssist
anco. For such assistance Charles 
was at last indebted to an agency 
very different from that of his pious 
wife and sister-in-law. A life ol 
fril'Olity and vice had uot extinguished 
in the duchess of Portsmouth all 
senLiments of religion, or all that 
kindness which is the glory of her sex. 
The French ambassador Barillon, who 
had come to the palace to inquire 
after the king, paid her a visit. He 
found her in an agony of sorrow. Sbo 
took him into a secret room, and 
poured out her whole heart to him. 
"I have," she said, "a thing of great 
moment to tell you. II it were 
known, my bead would be in danger. 
The king is renlly and truly a 
Catholic; but he will die without 
being reconciled to the Church. His 
bedchamber is full of Protestant 
clergymen. l cannot enter it without 
giving scandal. The duke is thinking 
only of himself. Speak to biw. 
Remind him that there is a soul at 
stake. Ho is master now. He can 
clear the room. Go this instant, or 
it wiJI' be too late." 

Barillon hastened to the bed
chambe1, took the duke aside, and 
delivered the message of the mistress. 
The conscience of James smote him. 
He started as if roused from sleep, 
and declared that nothing should 
prevent him from discharging the 
sacred duty which had been too long 
delayed. Several schemes were dis
cussed nnd rejected. At last the 
duke commanded the crowd to stand 
aloof, went to the bed, stooped down, 
and whispered something which none 
of the spectators could hear, buL 

whiob they 8Upposcd lo be somu 
question about nlfoirs nfst11te, Chnrles 
nnsweted in nn audible voice, "Yes, 
yes, with all my heart," N 0110 of 
the bys11111Clets, except the French 
ambus,ador, guessed that tl10 king 
was declating his wish to be ad
mitted inlo the bosom of the chtfrch 
of Rome. 

"Shull l bring n priest P" snid tho 
duke. " Do, brother," replied the 
sick man. "For God's sake do, and 
lose no time. But no; you will get 
into trouble." "If it costs me my 
life," ~aid the duke, "I will fetch 
a priest." 

To find a priest, however, for such 
n purpose, at. a moment's notice, was 
not easy. For, as the law then stood, 
tho person who admitt.ed a proselyte 
into the Roman Catholic Church was 
guilty of a capital crime. The Count 
of Caslol Melhor, a Portuguese noble
man, who, driven by political troubles 
from his native land, had been bo~
pitably received at the Eugli!>h court, 
undertook to procure a confessor. He 
had 1ecourse to bis countrymen who 
belonged to the queen's household; 
but he found that nono of her chap
lains knew English or French enough 
to shrive tho king. The duke and 
Barillon were about to send to the 
VeneLian minister for a clergyman, 
when they heard that a Benedictine 
monk, named John Huddleston, hap . 
pened to be at Whitehall. This mau 
bad, with great risk to himself, saved 
the king's life after the battle of 
W orcestor, and l1ad, on that account, 
been, over since the restoration, a 
privileged person. In tho sharpest 
proclamations which had been put 
forth against Popish priests, when 
false witnesses hntl inflamed the 
nation to fury, Huddleston hacl been 
excepted · by name. He readily 
conseuted to put his life a second 
time in peril for his prince; but there 
was still a difficulty. The honest 
monk Will! so illiterate th11t he did not 
know what he ought to say on 11n 
occasion of such importance. He 
however obtained some.hints, through 
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tho interl'entlon of Cnslel Molhor, 
from I\ Portuguese ecclC'sinstic, nnd, 
thus instructed, wns brought up the 
bock stairs hy Chiffinch, n. confidentiul 
servant, who, if the satires of that 
ogo n.ro to be credited, had often 
introduced visitors of a very different. 
description by the sume entrance. 
The duke then, in the king's ni,me, 
commanded oil who were presrnt to 
quit the r!'om, except Lewis Dnras, 
Eorl of Fevcrsham, ancl J obn Gran
ville, Enrl of Both. Both these lords 
professed the P1otestont religion; but 
J nmes concoi1•ed that he could 
connt on their fidelity. Fever.iham, a 
J<'renchmnn of noble birth, and nephew 
of the great Turenne, held high 
rnnk in the English army, and was 
cbnmherla.in to the queen. Bath was 
groom of the stole. 

whole ceremony bad occupied nbout 
three quarters of an hour; and, during 
that time, the courtiers who filled tbo 
outer room had communicated their 
suspicions to each other by ,~hispersand 
significant glances. The door was at 
length thrown open, r..nd the crowd 
again filled tho chamber of death. 

The Qneen sent excuses for her 
nbsence by Halifax. She said that 
she was too mnch disordered to 
resume her post by the conch, and 
implored pardon for any offence which 
she migbt nnwittingly have given. 
"She ask my pardon, poor woman!" 
cried Charles; "I ask hen with 1111 
my heart." 

The morning light began to peep 
through the windows of Whitehall; 
nnd Charles desired the attendants 
to po II aside the curtains, that he 
might have one more look al the day. 
He remarked that it was time to 
wind up a clock which stood near hi!! 
bed. These little circumstances were 
long remembered, because they proved 
beyond di~pute that, when he declared 
himself a Roman Cat.holic. he was in 
lull possession of bis faculties. He 
apologized to those who had stood 
round him all night for the trouble 
which be bad caused. He had been, 
he said, a most nnconscionable time 
dying; but he hoped that they would 
excuse it. This was tho last glimpse 
of that exquisite urbanity, so often 
found potent to charm away the 
resentment ofajnstly incensed nation. 
Soon after dawn the speech of the 
dying mllil failed. Before ten his 
souses were gono. Great numbers 
bad repaired to the churches at the 
hour of morning service. When the 
prayer for the 'king was read, loud 
grohns and sobs showed how deeply 
his people felt for him. At noon on 
Friday, 1he sixth of February, be 
passed away without a struggle. 

Macaulay's England. 

The duke's orders were obeyed, 
and even the physicians withdrew. 
The back door was then opened, n.nd 
Father _Huddleston entered. A cloak 
bud bee_n thrown over his 5acred vest
ments, and his shaven crown was 
concealed by a flowing wig. "Sir," 
said the duk(l, "this good man once 
saved your life. He now comes to 
snve your soul." Charles faintly 
answered, "He is welcome." Hud
dleston went through his part better 
than had been expected, He knelt 
by the bed, listened to the confession, 
pronounced the absolution, and ad
ministered extreme unction. He 
nsked if the king wished to receive 
the Lord's Supper. "Surely,'" said 
Charles, "if I am not unworthy." 
Tho host was brought in. Charles 
feebly strove to rise and kneel beforo 
it. The pt iost bade him lie still, nnd 
assured him that God would accept 
the humiliation of tbe soul, and would 
not require the bumilintion of the 
body. The king found so much 
?ifficulty in swallowing the bread that 
It was nocessary to open the door nn<l 
lo procure a glnss of water. This rite 

.ended, the monk held up a crucifix 
before the penitent, cbnrged him to fix 
his last thoughts _on the sulTeriugs of 
LI.Redeemer, a11d withdrew. The ' 

2n 
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SPIRITUAL OABINET. 

Tnn CoMPAs~IoN OF JEsus.- In 
contrast with the insensibility, or the 
languid uncertain nnd misdi1-el'ted 
sympathy of our fellow-mortals, it is 
exceedingly cheering to the mind of 
the chrisLian, to consider the com
passionate regard of 0111· great High 
Pril'st. His interest in the hnmnn 
race is of no recent origin, nnd it is 
of no partial or variable kind. "Whon 
there were no depths, when there were 
no fountains abounding with water; 
before the mountains wete settled, nnd 
while ns yet be had not made the dust 
of the world, his delights were wit.h 
the sons of men." For a mom11nt, 
during the flight of unnumbered agrs, 
his settled purpose to befriend man
kind never c,banged. Mindful of bis 
great riesign, be often visited, in the 
form of the angel of the covenru1t, our 
lowly abode, and, in the fullness of 
time, he came to dwell in a tabernacle 
of clay, and to make himself at home 
with m11n in his Jowliest condition of 
suiTerin~ and of want. Combining 
with infinite intelligence and divine 
comrnssion, the most varied expe
rience, he can enter into the citcum
stances of all, strange as they may 
appear to others, or mysterious to 
themselt'es. Our secret springs of 
feeling and of action are ever open to 
his view. Far better than we can 
explain it, he knows our condition, 
howernr di~tressing or peculiar. The 
multitudes of cases and their diversity 
cannot distract his mind, or diminish 
the interest he feels in each Just a~ 
if be were the sole and exclusive object 
of his condescend in!! kindness, he cares 
for every one of his disciples, even the 
Jeast. His eye, more rapid in the 
glances of its tenderness than the rays 
of light, is upon the righteous; and 
his ear, sensitive amid the melodies of 
heaven to the faintest sigh of affliction, 
is open to their cry. And that divine 
sensibility to suffering of every kind 
and degree can never be impaired. 

The 01'11 of dny mny bo q11cnched in 
gloom, the lustre of 1ho stnrs mny fn<lo 
and melt nwny, the tides of ocenn mny 
I nil, gcuiul dews tmd refreslii11g showers 
mt1y censo lo revive the thirsty land ; 
hut the compassion of J esns cnu ne"er 
fnil, so long ns there is to be found 
nmongst those who believe in him one 
who, in this vnle of tears, needs his 
gnnrdian care or the consolations of 
his graoe.-Emmaus. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF DYING.

The pain of dying must be distin
guished from the pain of the previous 
disease, for when life ebbs sensibility 
declines. As death is the final ex
tinction of corporal foelings, so 
numbness incrrases as death comes 
on. The prostration of disease, like 
healthfnl fatigue, engenders a grow
ing stupor-a. sensation of subsiding 
softly into a coveted repose. Per
sons thus situated commonly attest 
that there are few things in life less 
painful than the close. "If I bnd 
strength enough lo hold a pen," said 
William Hunter, "I would Wl'ite 
how easy and delightful it is to die." 
"If this be dying," so.id the niece of 
Newton of Olney, "it is a pleasant 
thing lo die;" "the very expression," 
adds her uncle, "wl1icb another friend 
of mine made use of on her death-bed 
a few yenrs ago." The same words 
hovo so often been uttered under 
similar circumstances, that we could 
fill pages with instances which are 
only varied by the nnme of the 
speaker. "If this be dying," said 
Lady Glenorchy, " it is the easie~t 
thing imaginable." "I thought that 
dving had been more difficult," said 
Louis XIV. "I did not suppose it 
was sweet to die, " s11.id Francis 
Suarez, the Spanish theologian. An 
agreen.ble surprise was the prevailing 
sentinrnnt with them nil; they ex
pected Lhe stream to terminnlc in the 
dash of the tol'rent, and they found it 
was losing itself in the gentlest cuwnt. 
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Nor does_ tho calm partake of the 
scnsitivenes of sickness. There was 
11 swell in tbo son the day Colling
wood bro11thed his Inst. Capto.iu 
Thomas expressed ll fear that he waR 

diMLlll'bed by the tossing of the ship: 
"No Thomas," he replied; I am 
now 'iu 11 st11te in which nothing in 
thi5 world can disr.urb me more, I am 
dying: and I run snre it must be 
consolatory to you, and all who love 
me, to see how comfortably I run 
coming to ruy end." 

London Quarterly. 
ON S~.EING JEsus CHRIST.-Lel 

us rep! v to those who exclaim, "0 
how su:ong _we would be if we could 
only see Jesus Christi" Alas! how 
many saw h'im, saw him at full 
leisure, and rernaided weak ! So 
would it be with you, brethren, were 
Jesus Chr\st to appear and converse 
with you, 1f he did not at the same 
time. com1q1micale the Holy Spirit, 
which, as you know, was given to_ ~he 
first disciples only nuder the cond1t10~ 
of his own absence. No doubt 1t 
was a high honour, as well 11s a great 
comfort to have seen the Son c>f Man 
under the form ol 11 servant, which is 
the found11tion of his glory. The 
first Apostles had so seen him; it wa,;; 
necessary for the execution of the 
apostolate; and we ho11r St. P~ul, 
when misapprehended by a portlon 
of the primitive church, exclaiming, 
" Have uot 1 too seen Jesus Christ ~" 
But that has nothing, absolutely 
nothing to do with the question ~hic_h 
we are cnnsidering. The quesll?n 1s 
this: the Spirit having been able to 
supply the place of Christ! and co~
pleto his work, could Chnst, by Ins 
pre~ence, have supplied the place of 
tho Holy Sprit P Could his prese~c_o 
produce in us what tho Holy Spmt 
might not h11ve produced in us, 
or could not produce. Nothing, 
absolutely nothing, authorises ns to 
think so. Any analogy would bo 
dec,'ptive. The mere aspect of a great 
personage, the mere rnport of his 
presence, has sometime~, on grave 
emergencies, exe1cised a decisive in-

fluence. But however gre11t the 
results might be, they were human. 
The means and the effect were not 
disproportioned to each other ... But 
spuitual effects demand a spintnnl 
cause, ar,d the tact of Christ's cor
poreal presence, c~nsider?d in _i~sel f, 
is not so. There 1s nothmg spmtual 
in it. If it did not absolutely exclude 
the agenr.y of the Spirit, it could not 
~upply its place; but we are sati,fied 
that the establishment of the reign of 
the Spirit in the ehurch is dependent 
on the presence of Jesus Christ at the 
right hand of his Father, and not on 
his presence in the midst of us. 

VINET. 

ENTERING HEAVEN.-Whatwords 
can describe the feelings of the re
deemed disembodied spirit as it first 
humbly draw! near to the feet of our 
holy Redeemer for the purpose ~f 
casting its blood-bought crown at his 
feet, and join in singing, in unknown 
raptures, "Worthy is the Lamb that 
was slain to receive power, and riches, 
and wisdom, o.nd strength, and hon
our, and glory, and blessing.H Fare
well, then, to all the wintry blasts of 
adversity, to every boisterous enemy, 
and £:very accusation of guilt and sin. 
Farewell, then, to all tears of sorrow 
and the tbreateniI,g clouds oC disap
pointment. Welcome the society of 
an"els. Welcome the sonfr-1 of seraphs. 
W~lcome the genial rays of the Sun 
of Righ!eousness and the smiles of 
God the Father, the centre of love, 
and the fountain of joy. 0 ! the 
transcendant glory of that Paradise, 
where there is joy without heaviness; 
blessedness without misery ; light 
without darkness; heo.lth without sick
ness; abundance without _want; secu
rity without fear; eyes without tears; 
hearts without sorrow ; souls without 
sin, and eternity swallo,ving up time! 

Tills Is the heaven l loog to know 1 
For Ibis, with patleoce, I WOUid fflllt, 

Till wow1ed ln>m earth. and all below, 
I moaat to my celestial 8Cllt, 

A.nd wave my palm lllld wear my crown I 
And with lbe elders cast lbem dow11. 

W.H.B. 
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POE'.l'RY. 
JESUS LtYES. 

'FaO)l TRB O'ti:RMl.'N OP 011'.Lt.:EaT, 

J•·•us 11,,._.., and i;o ~b•ll I, 
Death I thy sting Is gone for o,-cr ! 

lie, who deigned ror mo to die, 
LI\'<', tbo bnnds of denth lo •ovor. 

Uc sball rnl,o me with the Ju•t: 
Jc.sus Is my IIopo and Trust. 

Jesus llYcs and reigns sup1·C!mc 1 
And, his kingdom still remaining, 

I shnli also be \\1lh bin>, 
Ever lh1ng, over reigning. 

God bas promised; be It must; 
Jesus Is 'TY llopo nnd Trust. 
Josos 11,·c,i and God c.xtend• 

Graco to each returning 1donor-; 
Rebels he recelvca ns friends, 

And exalts to Wght!st honour. 
God Is '!'rue, as lie Is Just; 
JCSDs I• my Hopo and Trust. 
J csm; II vos, and by bis grace 

Vlc!m:y o'er my passions gl\•big, 
I mll clcanso my heart and wnys, 

Ever to his glory living. 
The wcnk he rnlsc.s from the dust; 
Jesus ls my Hope and Trust. 
Jesus llv~ and I a~ sore 

Nonght sbnll e"er from Jesus &ever. 
Sntan'1 wUcs or Sato.n.''s power, 

Pain or pleasuro--y-o shall never! 
Christian armour cannol ru&t: 
Jesus ls my Hope aud Trust. 

Jesos llves. o.nd death is now 
Dot my entr4Ilcc Into glory. 

Courage I thou, my soul, ror tboa 
But a crown of life before tllee s 

Thoa .&halt tlnd lhy hopes l\'Drcjust, 
J~ Is !ho Chrlllllan's Trust. 

srnrno. 
I~lna tDrtlirn in tJ,,, Vir.i•1il!f of Windsor Gr~at 

I'ark, May, 18(9. 

0 GOD I my Father, In (bis leafy ohrlne, 
Wbere all Js beauty, and tbal beauty U1lnol 
Thy worl<s Indeed adore thee, J1Dd my soul 
Feoli docp Intoning mclodlco o'er II roll. 
Eaob blado. co.eh leaf, each &unl>cnm, orul each flower, 
Eacb Wrd doth sing of thc.,.._tby love-thy power. 
lly heart, electric, trembles ivllh tho pralso, 
And rapture-currents fill lt wl1b IUDJlZO, 

0 wby? O wby, !,lost Olorlous, dost thou bring 
Thi> new-Ct't'atcd lo\'ellnen or ,:pnng? 
For wbom in duch m.agnl.flcncc wifol(] 

Theie emerald llntlnll" Inn light of gold? 
For wb?m aw.o.ko Hila plenJLude or 1Jloom1 ... 

.A.ud breathe around thls sweetness of pcrfum(;I? 
·Tli1 not lhllt f.o.ulllt!U love, and guileless fenr 
Of Eden lnnoce.nco do sl.Jclter J1cro. 
Ju Juatlce, earth might be a globe of llre, 
Where peace and hopo In agonies cxpll'o ;
A withered wute, deep fretted with the Joe, 

Of sll'<lnlllo bltumluoue, nnd dot1dly oe,ui 1 
Thy doom, 0 alu I And yot, 1lbove1 u.rouud, 
Whet smllcs of gln<IUCSI, and whnt Joy of l50Wld I 
llopo, nugcl Uopc, too, •II• with folded wing, 
And of otlll grouter blCSBcdnCS!I doth sing. ' 
"YC!D: thcro Is Joy," t1l10 snys, u ln 0.clds nndnow<U'&l 
Dot u, ... wlll fndc-lmmorllll Joys nto our•. 
Tho chlofest glory of tbcoo beau lies ls 
To ! wino around \ho temple-guto of bliss; 
To win, by soollilug gcnU@-e:s.s, thine cllr, 
Of honvcn nnd ovc.rlo.stlng spring to hear. 
To tell tbco1 with o.u nccent s~ft nnd milt.I, 
Thero yet Is moroy fur a wondering child. 
Thcso beams of brlghlneso, nnd the frullful rain, 
Aro proofil to tllcc that. morcy-thoughts rcm4J.D, 
Provnlltng stm o'er Jus:tlce, to prolong 
Tby food of glrulness, and thy Joy of aong. • 
0 yes, each carlbly good ls but to win 
Tby heart lo Him wbo purlllcs from slu; 
A token (lint thy gullt.mny be forgiven, 
A pledgo tbnt. there Js happloe&1 ln heaven.0 

O, this b music J This the throsue•s song, 
Repeats lu notes so joyous, bound!ng, atroni; 
And this at ove, In woodlnnd and In vulo, 
Wllh varying sweetness sings the ulghilngalo. 
Nor ever, wbercsoc'cr my feet mo.y rove, 
Delighted, o'er tho mead or through tho grove, 
By lake or river, over lllll or dell, 
Does llope's loved anthem ever censo to en·<!U. 

O, ye bright landscapes, and yo glorious sk.los I 
Ye c1o ren1oml.Jor mo qt rnrodlao I 
The lh-lns verdure of fair dclds and bowers 

Foretells mo or the transport of tboso hours, 

I When not n lcnf sbaU loso Us primal green, 
Nor canker mor, nor winter shut the scene. 

And you, ye throng of L•lrds, who nil dny long 
Ponr on my car auch melody of song i 
Dear heoven-tnugbt choristers I yo tench dcUghl, 
Like tbnt ol nng•ls, and of snlnte In light-
A r,uro unsullied fountaln of ftceh Joy, 
Which •In pollutes not, nor lie grlc/ll destroy. 
Yours Ja no J>o.stlrne of ofl"ectcd prnf_se, 
From honru nt discord with U10 bymDB they rolae; 
No purcho~cd Wlthcm, for n11pla.u~ea sung, 
With thoughtl·es• lip, nnd n dlssombllng tonguo; 
·nut lleort~OUcd pra.Lsee, love-notes warm and free, 
Dellghtsomo type or hoo.vcn'e own harmony. 
Upon your. meludJce, llko wJnge of lovoi 
1,Jy heart soon, upwnrd to U10 thrones nbovo 1 
I hear the hnrpcrs on t~olr lyre• of gold, 
Singing or 101·0 ,vhlch caunol bo full-told. 
'fho rlsl.ng current swcllil, the. ro.p1urc glo,n, 
I praise, I ,vondcr, nnd my henrt o'crOows l 

Ry Thee, my sn,·Jour, 'fllc.o nl.ono 'tls given, 

To know on earth suoh qotc•pust. of hcnvcu s 
'J'o feel tho melting of tho heQJ·ts chill ,mows, 
.And heo tho duacrt blossom os the roso. 
O come, In all tho grandeur or Thy reign, 
And gh·o 10 earth Its l'nrodlso ngnln. 

Evham Ill/I, Surrey, 

• Acts xiv. l 7; Rom. U. 4; ~ Pot. IU, 7-9. 
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OlLRISTlAN BIOGRAPHY. 

MHS, MAY, CULMSTOOK, DEVON. 

ELIZABETH MAY wa~ born at Ap
pledore, North Devon, in the year 17&5. 
Her parents were re3pectable in thPir 
cluss, her father being, till the close of 
his life, a steward to a gentleman in 
the neighbourhood, nod as honest a 
roan as ever existed. Hor parents 
were strict church people, but as she 
was a weakling from her binh, she 
was permitted to auend for worship 
at the Ind,•pendent chapel, as tho 
parish church was at a considerable 
distnnce. There she gat under the 
ministry of the late Rev. Richard 
Evans, who was a sound gospel 
minister. U ndtr a s,mnon preached 
by him from, "Thou God seest me,'' 
she received her first· permanent 
religious convictions. No sooner bad 
she been brought to the Saviour, than 
she manifested a decision of character 
that is rarely seen. Her religion 
became apparent both to the church 
and the world. Not long, after hC1r 
conversion to God, her attention was 
dirPcted to tbo subject of Baptism. 
The only baptist in the place was 
Miss Hernaman (see Bap. Rep. pogo 
268, l84t:i). She applied to her for 
some ideru5 on the subject. The only 
reply she bad from he1· was, "I shall 
say nothing to you on the subject, 
only 'search the scriptures.'" She 
immediately formed the determination 
to do so; and her now bereaved hus
band well remembers, how on bis 
evening visits to her, she would direct 
his mind to the same subject, and how 
they used to search the word together 
until both were co11vi11ced that the 
immersion of believers wns the only 
baptism of tho New Testament. The 
change that had passed on he1· mind 
could not puss unnoticed by her 
pnrents, and ft'ars were entertained by 
them to what this might grow. On 
the visit of the bishop she wns 
obliged to go to confirmation. This, 
however, did nol cure her heresy, and 

her fatherdetmmined to send her out of 
the way of danger. He sent her to 
the care of an uncle in the town of 
Brixham, where he supposed she 
would be ijafe. The late Rev. Tbo9. 
Roberts, of Bristol, was then the 
pastor of t.be baptist church at Brix
ham. She applied to him for baptism, 
and wa.<; haptized before her return to 
her own home. .After her return, she 
had to endure the bitterness of op
position. Even a place of retiremeut 
was denied her; her own bed-room 
was not to be available for the pur
pose, and often has she been obliged 

. to rcson to places of secrecy where 
few would think of going. Being 
rendered so very unhappy at home, 
she resolved to, leave, and se.-k a 
situation. She soon found one in 
a pio11S family in the town of 
Ilfracomhe, where she engaged a5 an 
assistant in a draper and grocer's shop. 
8 ere she was very happy with the 
familv, which was then !l!most the 
only· evangelical family in the town. 
The old Presbyterian interest bad 
h<td its vitals eaten out by Arianism. 
That good man was the instrument of 
preserving the little spark alive. He 
conducted prayer-meetings and read 
i;:ospel sermons, and did all he could 
to re\·ive the cause. Being a wateri11g 
place, some of the evangelical clergy 
would visit it in the season. A visit 
from the late Mr. Biddulph of Bristol 
was the means of tlie com·ersion of a 
young lady, who soon made acquai11t
ance with the subject of this memoir. 
Another young lady, a native of tbo 
town, had just arrived from Cornwall, 
where she had been co11veued and 
joined to the :Methodists. The three 
,were soon united in the bonds of 
christian lovo. They often n;et for 
prayer and religious conversation, and 
after o. while commenced a Sunday 
school. The seasons these youn!{ 
people enjoyed together were of tbo 
most pleasing chaiacter. Some lette,s 
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of the deceased, now in the possession 
of hor husband, written about this 
time, nre \'ery delight1ul. Not long 
aftel' this, tho town wns \'isit,·d by 
Rev. Daniel Gunn, Into of Christ• 
church. The first time ho preached 
there, there were only sixteen persons 
to hear him. Coming from the 
chapel, he said to 0111· friend," Why, 
Betsy, the hearts of this people arc as 
cold as the "'alls that snrround them." 
It was not long ere the house began 
to fill, and it was soon thronged by 
an attentive congregation. He also 
took these young females under his 
instructions, and led them on in both 
spiritual aud general knowledge. The 
Sunday school too which they hacl 
originated shared his attention, o.nd 
was raised to rcspectabilily by his 
influence. While all this was going 
forward, our friend had an attack of 
rheumatic fever, by which she was 
brought almost to the grave. B_v 
good medical attendancP, and kind 
attention, she got better, and re
turned for a while to her father's 
house to recruit her strength. On 
rewrniug to her situation she bad 
another attack; the air of the place 
was too strong, and again she was 
obliged to take refuge under J1er 
father's roof for a penuanancy. Op
position by this time had entirely 
ceased, and for some time before 
their death she had the pleasure of 
se1·ing both her parents in the house 
1>f God under the snund of tlie 
gospel: she bad, however, no evidence 
of their conversion to God. 

On returning health she could not 
be inactive. She hacl a large clus8 in 
the Sunday srhool in connexion with 
another friencl, and it is a remarkable 
fact, that with one or two exceptions 
all that class were converted to God. 

Tn the year 1813 she became the 
wife of her now bereaved husband, 
and during the period of nearly thirty
six years, no one could el'er have 
sustained that relationship with mol'O 
prudenre, piety, or judgment. She 
was on all occasions bet husband's 
counsellor. There were never any 

concenlments between them, 1111,J it 
was very selJnm ho had ovot· u11y 
reason Lo regret tt1kl11g her nclvice, 
Her jndgmcnt wus so souncl-hcr 
mind so strong-and her piety so 
11ppare11t-thut he conld feel hi~ heart 
repose in hec the greatest conficlouce, 
Shll never was n mother. 

In the year I~ 18 Providence opened 
the way for herself and her husband's 
remornl to Bamstuple. A few months 
before a baptist church bad been 
formed there of only twelve members. 
The fiieud who had the management 
of olfuirs, was soon about to remove. 
He, in connexion with the other 
friencls, had thought of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Moy ns proper persons to take their 
place, and as there was no baptist 
interest 11t A ppledore, their minds 
were soon mncle up lo lea1'e. Here 
she liad to sustain another chnrncter 
-a deaconis wife. Here she mani
fested the same piety, judgment, and 
integrity that. had ever allcndcd her. 
Amidst all the triuls the ch.urch had 
to encounter she never once gave way, 
Lnt stood her ground in every clifficulty. 
Amiclst all her physical weakness, 
she possessed a degree of moral 
courage and strength of mincl which 
bore her up when many would have 
sunk. On one subject, ho1vever, she 
and her husband were not exact! y at 
one. He undertook the responsibility 
of building 11 new chapel at Barnstaple, 
which was ve1·y likely to have brought 
tbe.m into difficulties. Though there 
was a great deal of trouble in the 
affair, they hCld, at its close, to erect 
their Ebenezer. 

In the year 1828, she was called 
to lenvo a beloved circle of friends 
at Barnstaple. Her husband bnd, 
for nearly thr<.'e years, been preach
ing to 11 little church at Croyde, 
and they gal'tJ him an invitation lo 
become their pastor. He felt that he 
hacl clone his work in Barnstaple, and 
thought it was his cluty to accept 
their cllll. Thero bhe was the same 
person. She was introduced to beveral 
superior young people, to whom the 
word had been blessed; to all of whom 
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she wns mn<le usefnl in informing 
their minds, nn<l forming them in 
foci in religious principle and co11cluct. 
Severo! of onr young friencls hnd lo 
endure • consi<lornble opposition in 
the commencement of their christian 
conNe, lrnt she was their counsellor 
nod friencl : they depended on her 
judgment, and seldom found them
selves led wrong. There 8he and her 
husbnnd spent eight happy nud useful 
yenrs of their lives. 

While here, a change of sentiment 
took place ir. her mind on one subject, 
almost the only ono on which she and 
her husband differed. She was an 
open communiooist. In the year 
}G29, she visited a clear friend in 
Bdstol, which she had often done 
before. While there she heard the 
Rev. Robert Hall preach a sermon 
on keeping the ordinances ns they were 
delivered. This sermon convinced 
her that Mr. Hall wos at variance 
with himself. This led her to examine 
the subject, which ended in her 
embracing the principle of strict 
communion, which to the period of 
her departure she always thought was 
the oldest and best principle of 
tl1at clenomiuatiGn to which sho was so 
sincere) y attached. 

In the year 1836, some circum
stances took place at Croyde which 
caused a removal. Tl1e ch11rch at 
Pill, near Bristol, invited her husband 
to tako the pastoral office, which he 
felt it his duty to accept-. Here 
she wns again thrown into a circle of 
young friends to whom she was very 
useful. But in lhfl year 1837 she and 
her husband at the same time were 
visited with typhus fever, which pro
duced effects in her svstem she never 
got r:d of, and though she was still 
useful, she was never after this able to 
exert herself. to the degree she had 
done, The place itself did not agree 
with her; a constant headache was her 
daily companion. Here, too, 5he was 
beloved by all who know hor. One 
of 0111· friends there in writing to he1 
huHband after her lamente1l decease, 
says," I would rother feel the pain I 

now feel on her removal, than never 
have hnd the privilege of knowing 
her." The state of her health indncod 
her ha3band to seek another sphere of 
!.iboar. In 1843 she removed to 1his 
place. Thongh lllue~s and increasing 
years had de~troyed much of her 
energies, yet she was always fonnd at 
her post. Though other, might 
lounge away half of the sabbath, she 
never forsook her place in the house 
of God, until ~he wn5 absolutely ob
liged to do so, though she had, every 
sabbath morning, a mile to walk. The 
last time she walked to Prescott her 
hu8band was obliged to put his arm 
around her waist to support hor on 
her wav. This was her last visit to 
the haliowed spot nntil she was carried 
for interment. She had, for several 
months, the sentence of death in her
self. The last six weeksofher life was a 
scene of suffering indeed. It was long 
before we could make up our minds 
to believP, that it would prove fa1al, 
and therefore did not say much to her 
on tlie state of her mind, lest it should 
awaken f~elings which might prove 
prej ndicial to her recovery. At length 
our fears were excitecl, and we were 
obliged to believe what we were willing 
to put off to 1111 indefinite period. 

Her .srate of mind during her 
illness was calm as a summer even
ing. Not a single murmur or com. 
plaint escaped her-not the least 
impatience; but a calm submission to 
the will of God. Sometimes on 
experiencing some paroxysm of pa.in 
sho would say, " Lord, let tl1is cup 
pass from me ; nevertheless not my 
will, but thine be done.'' The first 
time her husband IL.~ked her the state 
of her mind, her reply was-" peace." 
Yon feel your foundation then-" Yes, 
I do." One morning, on nsking her 
how bas your mind been ? She 
looked up, and replied with empha!'is, 
"no condemnation." Ano'.her time 
her husband was speaking to her 
of Chtist as tho foundation of his 
people's hopes, ospocially in his 
character of the Great High Pdest, 
she replied, "He saves lo the u.tter-
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most." A ftet· n pause, she said," But 
suppose it should be all n delusion ~" 
It was replied," Thiit can never be: hns 
he not said, heaven nnd earth shall pass 
nwnv, bnt my woi-d shall uner fail?" 
Besides thii, we never heard n doubt 
from her lips. Satan wns mercilully 
1-:ept from annoying her. One day 
as her husband was standing by her 
bed, witnessin!.! her agonizin~ suffer
ings, bis own mind distressed at the 
sight: he said to her, "0 that I 
could bear your s11tle1;ngs for you, 
my dear." She looked at. him in a 
manner all her own, helcl up her 
finger, and said, " Take rare. Be 
still, and know that I nm Goel." 

On the morning of the 21 st, after 
a night of peculiar suffering, her 
husband asked her bow her mind 
hnd been? She said, "He has told 
me he will deliver me; he smote me, 
but he will deliver me." She was 
asked, bow do you interpret that, 
that you shall ever recover? "0 no," 
she replied. Much of what she said 
was lost, as her voice was weak, and we 
did not like to put her to the pain of 
repeating it. To two of our friends 
sbe said, " Have Christ in your 
heart, heaven in your eye, and the 
world beneath your feet." To .her 
niece who stood by her bed fanning 
her-" No pain, no fainting in heaven." 
On the 22nd, after having her bed 
made more comfortable-

"Comfort throu~h nit thl• vnlo or tenr., 
'Tls only Chrl&L enn glvo," 

On the morning of the 2-Hh, to her 
husband she said, "A present help in 
trouble." "Youfindhimso?" "Oye.~." 
The last time he prayed ,\lith her 
while she was sensible, he asked her, 
"What shall I pray for?" " Pray 
that I may be faithful unto death," 
Her mind all through her illness wns 
i11 a sweet spiritual frnme. To every 
one who visited lier she had a word 
to say on divine things. She asked 
one, as the sun was shining on her 
bed, " Does the Sun of Righteousness 
shine on your soul as the sun shines 
on my bed? He does on my soul." 
Several friends visited her till her 
last few days, when we were obliged to 
admit none to her room but those 
who were about her. The last 
twenty-four hours she was insensible 
to all around her, but evidently in 
great pain; and on the night of Nov. 
27th, at a quarter to eleven, she peace
fully breathed her soul into the 
bosom of her Saviour. She sleeps in 
Jesus! 

On Lord's-day, Dec. 5, a funeral 
ser_mon was preached at Prescott, to a 
crowded congregation, by Rev. E. 
Probert of the Pithay, Bristol, who 
was intimately acquainted with her, 
and kindly visited us for the purpose, 
from 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, 8. 

J. H. MAY. 

REVIEWS. 

Essay on the External Act of Baptism 
enjoined by our Lord and Saviour 
,Tesus Christ. By Baptist Wriothe
sley 1'voel, M.A. London : James 
Ni.bet t Co. 
WE were mistaken, it appears, last 

montli, in supposing that we had at 
length received a copy of Mr. Noel's 
"Essay on Christian Baptism," Our 
readers will perceive that this is not 
that but another-a second volume on 
the subject of Baptism by Mr. Noel. 
We regret that, not having received a 

copy of the jit·st, we have not been 
able to introduce it to our readers. 

With regard to this second volume, 
as we arc not allowed to tell the price 
of it, we may just remark, that liko 
the first, it is not large or expensive. 
The Contents, beside the Introduc
tion and Conclusion, are divided into 
eight Sections. 

"Menning of the wor<l 'buptlze' In the 
New Testument-We rnny lenrn from the 
bopti•m of Je~·ish Proselytes tbnt buptism 
is immersion-We mlly lenm thnt ehr!stinn 
bnptism is immersion from the bnpqsm of 
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John-First b~plhms by the <lisoiples of 
Obrist- Baptisms b1 1he apostl~•-Al
Iuoions lo boptism In the Epistles-Baptism 
In tho Holy Spirit-Prnolice of lb~ early 
ohurohes." 

From Holy Scriptures, and from 
the works of poodobaptist writers only, 
a list of whom is given, Mr. N., in 
our opinion, makes ottt a plain un
varnished statement, which his oppo
nents, and their name is legion, for 
they are many, will find it difficult to 
gainsay or confute. Let them try. 

Bat the Preface is a little gem of 
itself, and although it may occupy 
more space than we usually allot for 
notices of this kind, we are persuaded 
that our readers will thank us for 
giving it entire. 

"As many-or tl1ose intd whose hands this 
Iillle work may fall may not bo.vo the oppor
tunity of seeing any argument upon the 
mosl importont pnrt ol the baptismal con
troversy, the exclusive right of belie.-ers to 
baptism, I will here give a brief sketr.h of It. 

I. When o. person who has. been I iving in 
the neglect of Jesus Christ, the only S>1viour 
of sioners, becomes, through the inlluenco 
of the Holy Spirit, o. peuitent believer, it Is 
right that he shouhl individnnlty, distinctly, 
and openly, confess Christ before men. A 
publio profession of his reliance on tlie 
Lord Jesus Christ for salvation, and of his 
purpose to consecrnte himself to hie snvice, 
is o. n1tturo.J o.n,l necessary e:,,:pression or ilia 
faith nnd gratitucle, M o.tt. x. 32, 33; Rom. 
x. 9, 10. 'l'he ordinance of christio.n bap
tism secures that profession, 

IT. Before onr Lord o.seended ho enjoined 
upou bis disciples, till the •nc\ or t\Jo world, 
to bring men to be his clisciples by preach
ing the gospnl: to immorse them after their 
convors[on, and I.hen to tench them, as hls 
avowed disciples, to keep his comm•md
ments, Mlllt. xxviii, 18.-20. Having thus 
desired his ministers to preach the gospel 
and to immerse converts, he ad,led, • lle 
thnt bclieveth and is immorsocl shall be 
saved,' M nrk xvi 16. It \to.s nQcessnry lo 
•nlvntion, first 10 believe in him; seoonclly, 
to oonfoss him} and this confession ,ns to 
be mnde by immersion nntQ his name. 

II I. As soon ns he \tRS ascended his dis
oipl es began to not upon this commlsslou. 
On the duy of Ponteoost fih1• or sLxly Qf his 
tninisters who ,vere then living al J erusn
lem (Acts i. 15; ii. l; Luke x. 1-17) 
)JrORchecl to oro\tds of dovout Jews, ,vho had 
flooko,l from every part of tho world to the 
FeRsl of FireL Fruits, Three thounnd 

2 C 

ll•tened, were convinoecl, and asker! whut 
they mast do (Acts ii. 4, 0, 7, 37): to whom 
Peter replied, 'Repent o.nd be immerud, 
every dne of you, in the nRme of Jesus 
Christ, for the remission of sine, and 1e 
•ho.11 receive tliA gift of 1he Holy GbosL" 
( es ). These three thonso.nd • glRdly re
ceived his word:' they felt lho.t they had 
share,! in lhe mnrclcr of Christ; they be
lieved that Jesus ,vas the Lord, vrbo h11u. 
shed forrh the Spirit (33-36); they glaclly 
reecived the eposcle'e exhortation 10 repent 
(38); they gladly received his o.saumnoe 
that their faith would econre the remiasion 
of sins (38); they gladly looked for the gift 
of th6 Spirit 8.8 the eeal of their adopliou 
and the pledge of salvation (3M); they be
oame believers in Christ, and were immersed 
in his name (41 ). Oompare 42-47. 

Wherever the disciples of Christ went 
they continued to convert men to him, and 
lo immerse them "hen conv8J'ted. Al the 
preaching of Philip the So.mo.ritans believed 
Rnd were immersed, Acts viii. 0-8, 12. 
The ..!Ethiopian Ennnch, & devout man 
(Acts Tiii. 27, 28), helieved at the preach
ing of Philip (3;'>, 36-30); and aft,,r be
lieving was immersed (31:l). AB soon as 
Panl was convertecl, he te,,tified his fahh by 
immersion, Acts ix. 1-20. When Corne
lius and his friends heard the gospel 
preaohed (Acts L 33), they received the 
Holy Spirit ( 4!) ; o.ncl were then immersed 
( !7, 41:l). When Pan! pLSSed rrom Asia 
into Macedonio., Lydia, a devout Jewess, was 
first converted by the grace of God (Acts 
xvi. U); and then professed her faith by 
immersion (la). Her household, who 
doubtless shared her faith, were immersed 
with her (HI). In the samo city, the 
governor of the prison and his fllmily 
beard the gospel prellCbed (31, 32); they 
believe<l (3!), and were immersed (33.) 
At Corinth, m11ny or 1he people heuring I.be 
gospel believetl, and were immersed, Acts 
xviii. 8. AD Ephesus, twelve disciples of 
John, hdring from Paul the doetrine of 
Ohrist (A.et xix. 4), believed, and were 
immersed (6). 

IV, Iu nil the churches lhe converts 
were thus immersecl; and, i,1 their allusions 
to this fact iu thoir Epistles, the apostles 
RSsumed that thls immersion had beeu Iha 
expression or their faith. Wrilin,r to Iha 
RomRns \he Apostle Paul says, 'Know ye 
not that o.s many of ns aa have been im
mersed unto Christ J e,ius have beeu 
immersed unto his dea.th? Therefore, by 
immersion nnto (his) death, we are buried 
with him; that like as Christ wa.s raised 
up from the delld by the glory of the 
Father, even so we also should walk in 
newness of life,' Rom. vi 3, 4. Their 
immersion and res11rreotion from the wa1er 
had signified th al they by fl\ifu had d led L~ 
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sin u Cbriet dind for it; •nd thnt lhoy hn<l 
risr.n to a new life of holiness &s Christ bn,l 
ri~cn to hea,•en. 

To the ohurohes in Gl\lotl• tho Apostlo 
Paul wrote, • Ye nrc nll tho ohihh-c11 of 
Gnd by fnith in Christ J esns; for ns m nny 
of yon as h•ve been bnptizcd unto Christ bnvo 
pnt on Cbtist,' Gal. iii. QO, 27. By fnith, 
of whict, bnptism wo"S the ontwl\rd cxpr~s
sion, tl1ey h•d ber.n clothe,\ ,vlth the 
righteousness of Christ; nnd being therefore 
justified by faith th~y wero becomo tho 
children of God. The e:iaerno.l. act of 
baptism was a profession thnt they put on 
Christ, and IIS many as made th:\t profession 
trnly had rel\lly pnt on Obrist. 'l'o the 
Colossinns Paul Sl\icl, ye are, 'buried \Viti.I 
him in ba1nism, wherein ruso ye aN ri,cn 
with him, through the failli of the operation 
of God, who hath raised him from the 
dead,' Col. ii. 12. If tho Colossinns were 
buried with Christ in immersion, th1tt is, if 
tbey died to sin as be died for it, then their 
immersion was an act of faith, for by faith 
alone cnn we die to sin or begin a ne,v life. 
By the external act of baptism Lhey professed 
IO be buried witb Christ, and if their 
profession ,re.,; true they were really burled 
with him by faith. SL Paul here ex
pressly asoribes this resurrection with Christ 
to fe.ith. Lastly, I.be Apostle Peter, writing 
to the churclies of Asia Minor, which l1nd 
been founded many years, says, 'Baptism 
doth now sB\·e us, not the putting nwny of 
tbe filth of the flesh, but the answer of 11 

good conscience toward God,' or ' the 
inquiry of a good cooscience after Gori,' 
I P~L iii. 21. Baptism being the profession 
of Jaith, the apostle here assumes it to be 
sincere, and euues that a true profession of 
faith In Christ saves, Matt. x. 32; Rom. 
x. 9, 10. 1'be external act can save no one; 
bot when the external net is the exprcssum 
,.f a real faith, and thus is the aoswer of a 
good eonseience to God, L e. when it means 
that a man with a conscience &et free from 
guilt by the blood of Jesna pleads his 
righteon•ocn before Ood, bis judge, as a 
reason for his pardon, or wben It is 'the 
inquiry after God,' the seeking after tbo 
favour of God by one who hu a coneoience 
•o freed from guilt, then lbn.t fiuth of.which 
baptism Is the external sign saves. Dut 
baptism can only be all this to a believer. 
Jn the case of an unconscious infant, it 
cannot be 'the answer of a good conscience 
to God ;' and if Lhe only baptism known in 
these long-establlsbell churches wn1 a bap
tism which was the answer of a good 
conscience, they knew no other baplisn1 
than the baptism of believers, 

Tbm lbP. commission given by Christ to 
bis <Lpostlo, the narnLtive of the immersions 
by which uiey executed the oolllmission, 
and all their allusion_e to those immcraioue, 

rrovo that fnith 1n11st precede immor•ion, 
nud tlint the lallor Is " sywbolic °"l'roaelon 
of tho formor. 

8Ect1N1JL\\ iufnul-boplism, on tho other 
hnud, is no prorcsslon of fnhb, uor ovou 11 

,•olu111nry net 011 tho pnrt of the lnf11nt: but 
IM nu net totnlly unlike tlJat whioh hue been 
enjoined by Ohrist. Aud yel, \Vhilo It is 
without tho sanction of o. sioglo line In lho 
New Tcstnruon1, or of nny inference soundly 
cloducod from the Old, it hns ocnrly banished 
the ordiunuce of Obrist from mo.ny of his 
churches. A vohmtnry profession ol dying 
nud of rising with Christ by immersion is 
in them nearly lost; no one w.itueeses it; 
no one thinks of It; nncl few even kflOW 

that b1tptlsm has thnt meaning. So com
pletely has the hum1tn invention superseded 
the Divine command, l\fou. xv. 6. 

I. The ciroumcision of infants nffords no 
snnction lo the baptism of lnfonts, because 
the two Institutions were so different, that 
we cannot snfely argue from the ndministrn
tion of tbe one to the administration of the 
other. Circumcision was nppoiute,I for o. 
notion, with nll its sl~ves, Geu. xvil. 10-27; 
Exod. xii. 44; Josh. v. 2. Duptism was 
appointed for elect believors, Malt, xxviii. 
lO; Mnrk :ui. lU; Acts ii. 38. Circum. 
cisiou was for the nnturnl Israel, Gen. xvli. 
10; xxviii. 14; baptism for the spirilnal 
Israel. Circumcision was in mnny instnnoes 
for nclults who were unregenerate ; buptism 
is for no adults but lho,e who are regenerate. 
Circumcision wns force,! upon nil the s!'aves 
of ench Jcwi~b family, Gen. xvii. 14; Exod. 
xii. 48; baptism is the voluntary net of cnch 
convert. Circumcision ndruillcd to the 
privileges of Je,Yi•h oitizenohip; baptism 
admits to the communion of saints. Aud 
therefore, while circumcision, tbo token of 
God's covenant with a wbolo nation, wos 
properly administered to uuregcoerrite in
fants, who were within the oatioonl eovconnt, 
baptism, ,vhiob is an nol of faith, cannot 
properly be ndminietere,l to unregenerate 
infants, who are not within the oovennnt of 
grnoo; and therefore not lo any iofnut!I, 
because it cannot be known thnt they are 
within that covenant. Of AbrAhilm, indeed, 
it 1a snid, 'He receiver] the sign of ciroum
oision, a. seal of 1116 righteousness of the 
faith which-he bad yet befog 11noircumoiaed,' 
Rom. iv. 11; but tl1is is only said of him, 
and onn apply to him alono. Long before 
be · was oircumoise<l ho was a ju~tiOo,1 
believer, Oen, xv. 0; nod it was becnuse ho 
wus a just!Oed believor thnt Go,! made wilh 
him nod with his family the nntionnl 
covenant, of which oireumoiaion wns tho 
token. Oiroumoielon, tbercforo, scaled or 
marked the righte9nenoss of faith which ho 
bad previously posscssecl, Dai ii ooul,I not 
seal or mark the rigbteoveuese of faith to 
those who had no faith. . It wH no 
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scnl or jusllficn.tioo to Esnu, or Koro.h, or 
Aohnn, or to the mnltltucle who perished in 
the wilderness for their sins, Namb, xiv. 
J l, 22; Heb. Iv. I, 2; or to the myrlnds 
"ho ontoro1l Onnnnn, Josh. v, 2-8; or to the 
millions or infants who could not believe, 
nnd numbers r,f whom, though cironmoisecl, 
by Divine oommnnd, were nfterwnrds jnr11-
clnlly hnrdenecl ( Isn. vii. 0, 10), nnd perished 
Jn their unbelief, hn. lxv, 10; Matt. xxi. 43; 
I Those. ii. lfJ; On!. iv. 30. But as all 
these rooeived 01roumcision by Divine ap
pointment, it mast eflber be the s•al of 
justifiontion to them, or not be meant 
to be a seal of justification at nil ; 
and os it was no such seal to them, it Ls 
clear that it IVIIS not meant lo be such a 
seal; anJ. was so to no one but Abraham, 
of whom alone the statement wns mnde by 
the apostle. 

II, Iufant-baptlsm is not sanctioned by 
any promises made to the children of go<lly 
Jl1Lrenls; beonuse, while there are many 
promises maria 10 pnrents who educate their 
children well, nod who set them a good 
example, there is no promise thot their 
children shmll be regeuerntcd in infancy; 
and fe,v are so, in facL 

III. When our Lord ,vas upon earth, he 
blessed JiUle ehilclren who "'ere brought to 
him ; but diel not baptize thorn, Mark 
x. 13-16. Whence we mny infer that, in 
nnswer to prayer, he i~ ready to bless them 
now, t~rough the means ofa pious education; 
but that be does not allow them to be 
baptizecl. 

IV. It Is nnreasonnble lo baptize infants, 
on the plell that P1u1l declares the ohiltlren 
of two pnrenis to be holy, when one pnrent 
is a ohristinn and the other is a heathen, 
1 Cor. vii. 14; becJluse he declares the 
heathen parent lo be Jikswise 'holy,'"and 
et.ates tbl\t the I bolluess· of the ohildren 
depends upon the 'holiness' of the heathen 
pareut. Unless, therefore, the heathen 
parent, continuing still n bentben, is fit·for 
baptism because he is 'holy,' his -children 
are not fit for baptism because they are 
' holy.' Their holiness is measnred by his, 
nnel is dependent on It; both are holy in the 
same sense, i. e. both are lawful before Goel. 
The heathen husbnml is a 11\wfnl husband 
to the ohristinn wife, and their eh ildren nro 
In his sight lawful; but as the parent is 
unfit for baptism, so are the children. 

V. It is nureason,tble to attempt to justify 
iufant-haptlsm by 11dd11oing four instances 
in whioh whole households were bapllzed, 
In the time of the apostles. Tltree or these 
ho11soholds ore lleoll\red to hnve been bonso
holcls or bulie,·ers. • The rourth wns almost 
ecrtaiuly the honseholcl of a 1vidow, or of e. 

• (1.) Act• x. 2, 33, U, 47, 48, (2.) .Acts xvL 
32-34, (1,) I Cer. I. 16; xvi, 16. 

single womno, whioh contained no infant• 
Acts xvi. 14, 15. Aod if the bnptism of 
the•~ households jastl6e• the hnptlsm of 
infRllts, It equally justifies tbe bnptism or 
children of nil ages, and of servants of all 
character•; for households contain snob 
children and servants; nnd if, on the bap
ti•m of the bend of a honschold, the whole 
household oughc lo be boptized, then 
children of all ages, nod servants of all 
characters, no less thnn Infants, ought to be 
boptizerl, without any profession of faith; 
which no one pretends. 

VI. When the cbnrohes of Christ fell 
into snporetit100, they adopted the belief 
thnt the two snoro.men ts of Baptism and of 
the Lord's Sapper were essential to the 
snhation of infant•; and therefore, for 
se•ere.l oentnries, they administered both to 
them. As the Lord's Sapper is a sooial and 
continual profession offaith,so baptism is an 
individual and initiatory profession of faith. 
Infants are therefore equally incap11ble of 
ench sncrament; and as the reformed 
obarches have thrown off the once general 
error of iufant-commonion, they ought to 
throw off ,he twin-error of infant.-baptism. 

VII. Infant-baptism is not ot the slightest 
nse to children. A regenerate child is jnst 
as safe w!Lhont It., and an unregenerate cbihl 
is j nst as much in danger with it. It elfects 
no change in chilclren; it entails on them 
no new obligation; it admits th,·m to no new 
means or instruction; and it adds liUle to 
the obligation• laid on parenl3 to ire.in 
them up In the nurture and admanition of 
the Lord. It is therefore as useless as it is 
nncommantled and unanthorized. 

VIII. Infant-baptism, according to the 
Anglican Catecltism, mo.kiug &ll baptized 
infants to be • members of Christ. children 
of Goel, and heirs of the kingdom of heaven,' 
'gi-afted into the church,' has thus trans
formed many of the ohnrohes of Christ, 
which ought to be assemblies of saint9 and 
faithful brethren, distinct from the world 
(l Cor. i. 2; 1 Thess. i. 1-10; Col L 2.; 
Phil. i. l; l Cor. xiv. 33), into aggregates 
of the whole populalion of their several 
neighbourhoods, to the great dishonour of 
christianity. 

Infant baptism also mainly snsJ&in• the 
doctrine ofbnptismal regene,ation; for those 
who are rightly baptized are ~ buried nod 
risen with Christ,' Col. ii. 12; have 'put 
on Christ,' Gal. iii. 27; and • baptism 
saves them,' I PeL iii. 21 ; and if infants 
are rightly baptized, it follows that they are 
burietl with Christ, have put on Christ, and 
are s11ve,l. H euce it is arguecl that buptism 
must regenerate and justify lhem. Adult 
converts are regenerate by grace, and j ns titled 
by faith, before baptl.sm; and if baptism is 
so.id in scripture lo do this, it is only as 
being en e:.:ternnl manifestation of faith,-
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ii is the faith signiflecl, and not the extern&l 
•ign tbat eaves. But infnnts hnve not rnitb; 
and if b~ptism sa~c• V,em, it is not faith 
"'11 ich snves, bnt the externo.J rite, 

Tbo reme<ly for this irrcnt evil is to ll\y 
nsicle 1l1e unscriplnrnl prnctice of infant 
bnptism. Let the ordin&nco of Christ, 
which i• the bnptism of believers, replnce 
this error; 11nd then &II men will see thnt 
faitb bnrics with Christ, fnith pltts 011 his 
rii:hteonsuess, fnitb snves: and bnptism ie 
only ~nid to do so as the expression of tbnt 
fnith. 

I tl1ink it right to stnto, in oonolnslon, as 
I did respecting tbo • Essay on Christian 

Dnpllsm' lntely pnblfebe,l, tlrnl In writing 
the following little work, I hnve coullnc1l 
myself to the cxnmlnalion oC lho evl<lcnco 
•lfor<k,l by scriplnrc, nnd lo lhc nrg11mcnts 
of those who ,lefoml infnnt sprluld lt11t, 
hnving ne,·er, lhnl 1 know of, rend n single 
pngo of nny conlrovcrslnl \fork iu lnvonr of 
Immersion. 1'llnt plcnsuro is yet to como," 

BRIEF NOTICES. 
Tbo unusnnl length of the preoe11ing ex

trnct prevents ns from giving onr usuRI 
"Brief N otlces" of several vnluiible publica
tions now before us. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

THE YOUNG MEN OF THE BAPTIST 
DENOMINATION. 

To the Ediwr of Ute Baptist Repurter. 

Du.x S1&,-Tho present ago is ono 
of advancement. The masses are be
coming gradually more enlightened
oonscions of their own power, and of 
tho proper and legitimate means of ex
ercising it-desirous of securing their 
own comfort, nod looking townrd3 the 
welfare of those around them. 

Now, the question nrises,-Is a corre
sponding amount of zeal e.nd actiyity 
displayed by the ohnrch of Christ m 
similar ea.uses? Do those who call 
themselves "Christians" employ all the 
means in their power to ameliorate the 
.condition of those around them, and ad
vance the kingdom of their Lord e.nd 
Master? Alas! it is to be deplored 
t.hat a negative answer mnst be returned 
to the query. It most be confessed that 
many oprortunitics of doing good are 
overlooked by those whose dnty and 
privilege it ought to. be to do good a;i 
they have opportunity. 

But, not to enlarge on this theme at 
present, pennit me, sir, to call your 
attention, and iha~ of your numerous 
readers, to what I consider a most im
portant method, not only of raising, but 
of perpetuating, piety In the church, as 
well as causing that piety to del'elope 
itself in the world around. I allude to 
"Young Men's Christian Associations." 

Till of late years, the powel' and in
flncuce of young IDf:ID have been thought 
little of. Now, however, their useful
DCSB and worth, when employed in a 

good cause, nre beginning to be appreci
ated; and it ls very genel'ally acknow
ledged that associations of young men, 
for mntnul improvement and spiritual 
instruction are nmoni:st the best insti
tutions of the day. I have observed, m 
many instances, the beneficial influence 
of such societies; and it is llllder t be 
desire of seeing such associations multi
plied throughout the land that I offer 
these observations. ' 

Wl1cther ns denominational or 11:encrnl, 
these societies have wrought wc!L The 
societies with which I am acquainted ' 
arc "The Church of Enizland Young 
Men's Society," and "The Young Men's 
Christian Association." The object of 
the former is, "Tho diffusion of a mis
sionary spirit among young men, by the 
dissemination of missionary kno1Vledge; 
and the collection of lands in order to 
promote the e..'\'.tcnsion of christi nit.y 
at home, in the colonies nod foreign 
dependencies of Great Britnin, among 
the Jews, and to the M,1homctn11 and 
heathen world," It has been In exist
ence five years, and during that period 
has accomplished mueh good, nnt only 
in raising funds for the mi;,sions, but even 
ln being instrnmcntal in briuging mnny= 
young men to a saving knowledge of the 
troth. Thero are libraries nnd rending
rooms conuected with the society, to 
which the membC'rs have access at v. 
nominal charge. 

Dnring the yenr ending May, 1840, the 
Report mentions that no fewer thnu I 40 
sermons, and !GO lectures were preached 
and delivered. at the· instance of the 
Society. There are, moreovar, "Coo-
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vor~n.tlonnl Meetings," which have, 
1hu·lng the yenr, proved exceedingly 
useful nnd lnterestin~, The subjects sub
mit.led for consi<lerntion nro such ll8 relate 
prlncipnlly to chriatlnn missions, in the 
illnstrntlon of which, mnny branches of 
informntiou nro necessarily called into 
requisition. "Devotional Meetings are 
nlso held weekly, for united prnr,er nod 
the study of the Holy Scriptures,' which 
have- been productive of mnch good. 
And it is an interesting fact, that more 

· th~n twenty young men, members of the 
Society, are now studying for the min• 
istry, six of whom e.ro preparing for the 
mission field. 

A quarterly journal has been started, 
to servo " ns a bond of union between 
those member~· who are proceeding to 
the mission field abroad and those who 
remain at home;" as well as a medium 
of general Instruction. There are, in 
connexion with. the Society, twenty-six 
branch associations - twelve in and 
about London, and fourteen in the 
country. Tile amount of funds re
ceived during the year is as follows:
for the General Fund, £542 9s. I Id, and 
for the Special Library Fund £81 4s. 4d. 
But "these items are far from exhibiting 
the real amount of pecuniary contribu
tions raised, as they are based upon the 
net receipts from auxiliaries, and do 
not comprehend the sums realized and 
applied to local puposes." 

Trnly, sir, such news onght to glndde:i 
the hearts of nil who love the Lord. 
Bot why are there not more mch rua,o
ciations? Why do not the yonng m!lll 
of the baptist body unite and form a 
"Baptist. Yonng Men's Society," both 
for mataal, spiritual, and tempornl im
prov;,ment, and the promotion of the 
coase of God in the earth? Tbili, sir, 
is the point to which I beg to draw 
attention. Let a movement be made by 
the young men of oar denomination, and 
let them form themselves into an associ
ation or society. I do not mean that 
that those who are already connected 
with any snch institution as those above 
mentioned, should leave that; bot there 
are mnltltudes of yonng men at pre•ent 
unconnected with any society of the 
kind. Let them bo np and doing. This 
Is no time for Inactivity or listlessness. 
Infidelity and error of every bae is fast 
flowing in npon ns, and It seems as If 
the p~esent time were but the prelnde to 
n. great straggle between truth and error. 
Let christian young men gird on the 
armour of God, and go forth DDitedly 
to meet the enemy : and, nuder the 
assnrance that grenter is He that is for 
them, than all they that are again~t 
them, they cannot fail to come off 
more than conquerors, through Christ. 

These few observations nre bamhly 
suggested to inflaential members. and to 
the yoang me!l at large, of the baptist 
denomination. If they are approved, 
no time should be Jost in· endeavouring 
to carry out snch a desirable ohject. 

Lmdun. H. I. S. 

BAPTIST PBlSONERS> 

Such is a short sketch of the Church 
ofEugland Young Men's Society; and 
sorely, sir, such· institutions arc worthy 
of encouragement and support. The 
Christina Young Men's Association is 
open to all young mcu who give deciden 
evidence of theh· conversiou to God. 
Its object is "the improvement of the 
spMtunl and moral condition of com- To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
mercial young '.Ilea, by the efforts of tho DE.u Sm.-A baptist brother in 
members of the Society in the sphere of Ireland hns been very much sarprisen1 

their dally calling, by devotional meet- of late at a statement made to him by 
ings, blhlicnl instruction, and mutual an episcopal clergymllll, who officiates 
improvement classe~, the delivery of in the parish to which be belongs. The 
lectures, the dltfuslon of chriHinu litera- statement referred to is, ~hat when the. 
t11re, or any other menus in accordanco suid clergyman was in London some 
with the Scriptures." time last summer, he paid a visit to 

The· Assoointlun 13 in Its fourth year; Pen:on-ville Prison, or Peuiteutiary, !llld 
and hns seven London, and elt,ven pro- found thnt of the number of prkoners 
vincial branches. The names of all the there couflned, the baptist denomination. 
members on the books, amount to nearly prPporuleraled ouer the ept4copalian. 01111 

1,000. There is every reason to hope this thiucr bo? and if so, to what causes 
thnt during the year, upwards of fifty is such : state of things attribntable? 
convursions hnve taken place, through This will, doubbles., surprise many of 
the instrumentality or the Association. 1 your readers. 
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As the stntemont is likely to hnvo 
been mnde and exnltcd O\·cr in other 
qnnrters, can you inform your readers 
of the trut,h or falsehood of it P Thc 
gentleman who made the statement had 
the most indubitable evidence of its 
truth-fori:oolh, he asl1ed scvcml of tho 
partie.~, and they told him thcmselvc.s 
that they were baptists. 

A BAPTIST TaA VELLER. 

FREE SIT1:TlSGS Al'iD SADDATU 

AFTERNOON SERVICES. 

W c have received a letter written by 
the trembling hand of an aged minister, 
who calls himself" A woru-outlnbourer," 
and who states that, like Barzillin, ho is 
"a 'l'ery aged man, fourscore years old," 
having preached more thnn fifty years, 
and for many years three times every 
Lord's-day. He says that in conversa
tion with a young minister a short time 
ago be asked him two questions which 
bis young friend advised him to send to 
the Reporter 1or discus,;ion. They nre :-

l.-How is it that the new dissenting 
chapels do not afford so mnny free sittings 
for the poor 03 the new churches? Nonr 
where I live there are fow· churclles 

which oiler free sltllnga to 400, lioo, 
800, and Cl00, respectively. Our denr 
Lord 1mid, "The poor huve tho gospel 
prc,1chcd unto thcw." Should wo uot 
try to mnlrn more room for them P 

2.-Whnt hns bcc1Jmo of tho lnrgo 
congrcgntlons thnt used to 1111 on1· chapels 
on 8Rbliath afternoons P As this is tho 
only tlmo thnt mnny sorvnnts nnd some 
nged people cun ntteud, is it right to shut 
up tho Lord's house six hours ou his 
own holy day every snbbnth. 

Our venerable friend adds:-" I love 
my Master and his work, and sometimes 
tell of his great nnd rich love. I wish I 
could exnlt him more. I have been much 
delighted with your account of tho 
.American baptists, nod Roger Williams' 
history; nlso of the pr·ospcrity of the 
bnptist churches on the coutineut, espc
ci.dly nt 1:Inruburgh; nlso the good news 
from Wales. I expect in all the plnccs 
they !Jave nftcrnoon services on Lord's
days, nud freo sittings. May the Head 
of the church so pour out his blessiog by 
his Holy Spirit, thnt all the waste places 
of Zion may rejoice: nod mny tho 
heralds of snlvntion be richly endo'll·ed, 
n.nd go forth proclaiming the glorious 
gospel with great success. .Ameu I" 

N.ARR.ATIVES .AND ANECDOTES. 

FRANCE A?rn ROME.- Looking over 
an old magazine of 1798, we ohauced to 
alight on the following paragraph from 
one of the newspapers of the day. Onr 
readers will not fa.ii to notice the striking 
contrast between the conduct of the 
French in 179B and 1849. 

"On the 2nd Ventose, at four in tho 
morning, the Pope left Rome: be was 
followed by a guard, and treated with 
the respect dne to his age. On leaving 
Rome, he went to Florence, and from 
thence, no one knows where. It appears 
tllat the King of Naples has refused him 
au asylum. The courier, who brought 
the news of the departure of the Pope, 
met Cardinal Meury flying from Piza. 
The following proclamation waP. puh
lisbed by General Berthior, on tliia im
portant ocoai;ion. 

"The Roman people are restored to 
their rights of sovereignty by proclaiming 
their indepeodence1 by assuming the 
government of ancient Rome, and by 

constituting the Roman Republic. The 
General in Chief of the French army in 
Italy declares, in tile name of the Frencll 
Republic, that he acknowledges the inde
peudent Romnn Republic, and that it Is 
under the special protection of the Frcucll 
arms. The General in Chief olso ack
nowledges, in the name of the French 
Republic, the. Provi,ionnl Government 
chosen by the Roman pcoplo. All tem
poral authority proceeding from the Pope, 
is, therefore, superseded, and shn 1l exer
cise no functions whatever. The General 
in Chief shall make every disposition 
necessary to secure the independence of 
the Roman people, and to .perfect the 
orgnnlzntion of their government, in 
order that their new lnws may be founded 
oa the basis of liberty and equnlity. He 
will adopt every measure c11lcnlnted to 
promote tho h11ppiness of the Romans. 
Tho French General Cen·oni is charged 
wlth the direction of the police, nod pro
viding for the security of the city of 
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Romo ; and also with the instnllntion of 
tlio now govornmont. The Roman re
public, ackno\vlcdged by the French re
public, comprehends nil the territory 
which remained under the temporal 
11nthorlty of the Pope after the Treaty 
of Campo Formio. 

ALEXANDER. BER.TUIBll," 
ilforning Advertiser, March 12, 1798. 

LmeaTT IN ITALY,-1 became ac
qunlnted with a young, hnndsome, 
fashionable co1rnt, who mixed largely in 
Euglish society in Rome. During an 
evening's conversation, he remarked, he 
had never beheld the sea, nod had a 
great desire to do so. I observed, that 
was very easy-the sea WILS but n few 
miles distant; and if ho preferred a sea
port, Cl vita Vecchia was not very far off. 
The Count langhed. "I made llD effort 
to accomplislt it, but failed;" he then 
said, "you English who travel over the 
world do not know our system. I ap
plied lutely for n passport to ¥islt the 
coast; the officials inquired my age, and 
with whom I lived; I said, 'With my 
mother.' A c01·tificate from my mother 
was demanded, verifying the truth of 
my statement. I b,·ought it; the pass
port was stlll refused. I WILS asked wbo 
was my parish priest; having answered, 
n certificate from him was required, as 
to the propriety of my being allowed to 
leave Rome. I got the priest's certificate; 
they then told me in the office I was very 
persevering, that really they saw 110 

necessity nor reason for my roaming 
about the country just then, and that it 
was better for me to remain at home 
with my mother." lie thou muttered, 
"The priests, the priests, what a irovern
ment is theirs I"-Whiteside's liuly ill the 
Nineteenth Century. 

by drink, members of parliament secure 
mnny "most sweet voices" by drink. 
In winter we drink to keep out the cold, 
in wet weather to keep out the wet, in 
summer to k~ep out the heat. We drink 
to make our foorl digest; we drink to 
"qualify" this, that, and the other dish; 
we drink to keep away the cholera-in 
short, one would almost imngine, from 
the various uses of the kind to which 
drink is put, that it was the immortal 
catholicon, the grand universal remedy. 
But excuses to drink, in every way and 
on every ocC11.Sion, are always at band; 
and, when it is employed in such a variety 
of ways, and on such a multitude of 
occru:ions, it need ~carcely be matter for 
wonder that the quantity consumed in 
this country should be so very prodigious. 
From the year 1801 to the year 1846, 
the people of the United Kingdom 
spent nearly fifteen hundred mlllious 
pounds sterling In intoxicating drinks; 
£800,000,000 on spirits, £1 i6,4.55,000 
on win~, and £595,904,000 on malt; 
or equal to about double the amonnt of 
the present National Debt! The duty 
alone which we paid on the above articles 
during these forty-five years, amounted 
to £644,968,553, or equivalent to ahont 
five-sixths of the National Debt !-Eliza 
Cooh's Journal. 

ENGLJSH IlAntT oF DamKING,-The 

drinlring of intoxicating liquors enters 
into and pervades ourentlro social system. 
We drink at bil'ths, marriages, nod 
deaths. We <lrlnk in celebration of om· 
sncoesses, and we dl'luk to console our
selves for om· defeats. "\Ve drink to 
enhance joy, and we drink to drown 
sorrow. When friends meet they drink, 
and whon tlrny pm·t thoy drink. Men 
d1·ink because they nro together, and they 
drink because thoy aro alone. ·Politicnl 
rejoicings, socinl meetings, party gather
ings, are nil orowued with dl'lnk. Com
mercial mon treat their customers to 
drln k, working mon gain their" footings" 

TaE LATE REv. J. EvANS, JonN
sra.EET.-" I nm nware that the idea wns 
at one time prevalent in some quarters, 
and even found Its way into the public 
prints, that he regretted bisse.:essiou from 
the establishment, and would gladly, conld 
he have evaded a. three years' silence, 
have retraced bis steps, and returned to 
the bosom of the English church. I 
stand here to vindicate the honour of my 
friend and • brother for sincerity and 
consistency of principle, and do most 
solemnly affirm, upon the strongest evi
dence, that he never for one moment 
faltered in his course, or regretted the 
step he bad taken. That he still loved 
and nssociated with many of bis minis
terial brethren who yet ministered within 
the pale of the church which from the 
most conscientious conviction he bad left, 
was natural, lovely, and proper: but he 
declared to me most solemnly on ono 
occasion, that if the alternative were 
offered to him of tbo largest church in 
London, or n couch of sickaess, and 
suffel'lng, and silence, he would choose 
tho latter rather than yield the principles 
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YOUTH'S MONITOh, which he had a\'owed. I speak not this I 
to wonud the fo<'lings of any doar brother 
who differs from me-and many snch Boot{S FOR TIIE FinE,-Young renders, 

yon whose hearts arc open, who~c 11udci·
stand111gs ore not yet hnrdcncd nnd 
whose feelings nrc neither exh~u~tcd 
uor cucrnstrd by tho world, tnke from 
m~, a. bettc1: rule thnn nny profc~sors of 
cnt1c1sm will tench yon. Would you 
know whcthe1· the tendency of a book is 
go_od 01· evil, cxnmiuc lu whnt stote of 
mmd you lny 1t <1own. Has it iuduced 
you to suspect that whnt you have been 
accustomed to think unlawful may arter 
nil be innocent., aud thnt th;y may be 
hnrmless which you have hitherto been 
taught to tliink dangerous? Has it 
tended to make you dl8sntisflcd and im
patient unde1· tho control oC others• and 
disposed yon to relax in that' self
govr.rnment without which both the Jaws 
o~ God and mllll tell ns there can be no 
v1rtu~, and consequently no happiness? 
1:{as 1t attempted to abate your admira
tion and reverence for what is great nud 
good, and to diminish in you tl:e love of 
your country and your fdlow-creatnres? 
Has it a~dressed itself to yonr pride, 
your vamty, your selfishness, or any 
other of your evil propensities P Has it 
defiled the imagination with what ls 
loathsome, aud shocked the heart with 
what is monstrous? Has it disturbed 
the seuse of right and wroug which the 
Creator bus implanted in the human soul P 
If so, if you have felt that such were tho 
effccll! that it was intended to produce, 
throw the book into the fire, whatever 
name it may bear on the title pnge. 
Throw . it into the fire young man, 
though 1t should have been the gift of a 
friend; young lady, away with the whole 
set, though it should be· the prominent 
furniture of a rosewood bookcase! 

t h<'ro arc whom I yet tenderly lo,,e, nnd 
with whom I cordially lnbour,-hnt to 
vinclicnte my friend's clrnracter as a holy, 
con~i~tcnt m1111 of Goel, who, in !he spirit 
of Caleb, drslred, be the opinions of 
others and the cons·0 qnence.q what they 
might, to follow the Lord fnlly." 

Winslow's Funeral Sermon. 

Pa.1.vrNG AND G1VJ.NG.-Tho venerable 
Father Sewall, of :Maino, once entered a 
meeting in behalf of foreign missions, 
just as the collectors of the contributions 
were resuming their s~t1.ts. The chair
man of the meeting rcqnestcd blm to 
lead in prayer. The old gentleman stood, 
hesitatingly, a.s if he had not heard the 
request. It was repeated in a louder 
voice; bnt there was no response. It was 
observed, however, that Mr. Sewall was 
fumbling in his pocket,:, and presently ho 
produced a piece of money, which he 
deprisited in the contribution-box. The 
ch<1irman, thiukiog he had not been 
understood, said loudly, "I didn't ask 
yon to give, Father Sewall; I asked yon 
to pray." " 0, yes," he replied, "I 
heard you; but I can't pray tilt rue 
giDen something.'' 

FEELING WHAT 1, E G1vE -A mis
sionary, in his report as to the field of 
his Jabonr, says, "Methinks one reading 
this report says, ' Well, I will give five 
dollars to the caUSe of dome.~tic missions. 
I can gfoe this am01Dlt a:rtd not feel it.' 
Snppose, my christian brother, you give 
twenty, and feel iL Your SRviour felt 
IL'hat he di.dfor you. A remark of this 
kinJ once heard from the pulpit, thrilled 
through my whole soul, and made me 
,to more than empty my' purse. I 
borrowed from a friend. The Idea of 
feeling what I gave was delightful," 

TaE ANGLO-SAxoNs.-Much is said 
and written of the character of the Anglo
Sa:cons, of their 1vonderful enterprise, 
perseverance, succcss--of theit• wisdom 
and grasp of plan, and thPir indomitable 
viiour to accomplish. But all history 
will bear out the assertion that it is their 
Protestantiam, and not their Anglo
SazO'num, that has been the source of 
their peculiar characteristics. In the 
uniform influence of Protestant 11rinciples 
is to be fovnd the explanation of all t.11ey 
have been and done. 

Y ouNG MEN.-lt should be the aim 
of young men to get iu to good society
we mean not the rich, nor the proud, 
no1· the fashionable, but the eociety of 
the wise, the intelligent, and the good. 
When you find men who know more 
than you do, and from whose conversa
tion you can gnther information, it is 
alwaJ s safe to associate with them. It 
has broken dowu moay o. man to as• 
sociate wlth the low nnd vulgar, where 
the ribald song was sang, and the indecent 
Rtory told to excite laughter or influeucQ 
th<i bo.d passious. . 
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CHRISTI.AN ACTIVITY. 

TnE SAnJJATn-A Suggestion.-Those 
of us who regularly uttend public wor
ship, and then go quietly home, know 
comp 1ratively littlo of the hosts of men, 
women, nnd yonng pooplc, in a large 
town or city, who ramble out, especially 
on a snbbuth evening. A plan has 
recently been adopted of addressing 
these. The first attempt we heard of 
was by brother Smith, of New Park 
Street, London; who prepared nod cir
culated hnnd-bills addressed to such, 
not without good effect. We have just 
received a copy of one from Boston, 
addressed to a "Sunday Rambler," ask
ing him what he thinks' of worship, his 
Maker, his Saviour, death, and judg
ment? Any minister might sit down 
and write a short pungent paper adapted 
to the circumstances of bis locality, and 
any pious person might go out, an 
hour before the time for worship, and 
circulate them. A few fourpenny pieces 
and sixpences would be sufficient to 
pay for printing them. We open the 
doors of our places of worship, and we 
do well; but we all know that that is 
not enough. "Go ye forth into the 
highways and hedges, and compel them 
to come io, that my house n'ay bo filled." 
That is it; and it must be done, or 
thousands will ramble-into hell! 

11 J CANNOT TALK PROPERLY TO SIN• 
NEas." - This self-deceptive excuse, 
found in the months of so many chrls
tians, for neglecting to press homo saving 
truth to the consciences of sinners, is at 
least partially met by the following true 
anecdote. Two friends, one of them 
pious, often met iu_1d whiled nway many 
an. hour in profitless conversation; but 
the subject of religion was scarcely aver 
seriously touched. The conscience of 
the cbrislian friend was quieted by the 
belief that lie could sny nothing to interest 
his companion in the matter of his salva
tion. But one evening, when they mot, 
and the ungoJly friend indulged in much 
plilyful raillery, the other was silent and 
serious, until suddenly turning a tearful 
eye nnd nu anxious countenance upon 
tho smiling fea\ures of his friend, ho said, 
in ·a low, earnest, penetrating tone, "I 
wislt I could do somRllting foryo11rsoulr' 
Instantly his smiles gave pince to a half
surprised, half-clistreoSed look, and, after 

2 D 

a moment's hesitation, he le~ the room. 
God chose that simple sentence, uttered 
in that truthful manner, as the arrow to 
pierce that young man's heart;. His 
convictions soon became pungent; io a 
few days he found peace in believing. 
He is now a candidate for the ministry, 
and gives promise of becoming a. useful 
preacher of righteousneas. The secret 
of the abo,e excuse is, there is a want 
of interest for souls, not a want of ability 
to address them. ·A. single sentence, 
bathed in a single tear, may, under God, 
convert a. soul. 

HARVEST LABOUREBS.-An Extract.
Never was an observance of Christ's 
commandment to pray that the Lord 
of the harvest may "send forth more 
labourers into his harvest" more needed. 
Multitudes of youth we have, some of 
whom are candidates for admission to 
the christian ministry, who desire to 
enter because of their mental bi.as 
toward~ a life of thought and Etndy
mnltitndes more, who are prepare1l for 
benefices and livings in the establish
ment, and for less lucrative positions 
out of it, by hereditary party prestige, 
and by a mere aim, in some cases, to 
obtain a subsistence; but gospel labour
ers--thosc wl10 yearn for a harvest, and 
long to hl!ndle· and gather shern,es of 
souls, are only given in answer to prayer 
to the Lord of the harvest. Speculators, 
lecturers, theorists, and orators, a.re 
made by parents, schools, and systems; 
bot labourers are made by Cllrist. Plead 
for. ministers of Christ's own making. 
Had this been done to a greater extent, 
our own stinted growth might have b~en 
enlarged. Plead, and take the conse
quences of your prayer. Count it au 
honour should yonr own sons be called; 
oven though they should have to follow 
their Master's poverty.as well.as toil. 

B.1.PTIST VILLAGE MissxoN.-The filth 
annual meeting 'lf the Baptist Village 
Mission, was held, March 29, in the 
baptist chapel, Kirkstall, when the snb
soribcrs and friends took tea. The 
public meeting was presided over by the 
Rev. A. M. Stalker, of Leeds. The 
report shewed that two missionaries aro 
engngod to preach the gospel publicly 
and from honso to house ; that 4,000 
visits bad been made in Armley, Sklpton, 
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Kirks tall, nnd W oodhouso-Cnrr; that 
1,500 tracts hnd been distributed, 1111-
wards of 200 scholars tnught in t 10 

sabbnth school, severnl hundreds of cheap 
religious m>\gnziues sold, thirty-nine per
sons baptizcd on n profession of f:titb 
during the yMr, nnd, sinco the com
mencementof thcMission in 1 ::!44, ninety
seven persons professed their attachment 
to t!Hl Lord Jesus Christ by being burled 
with him in baptism. A committeo for 
the ensuing year was nppointed, nud 
auditors to e."amine the treasurer's ac
counts. Addresses were delivered by 
several ministers and friends from tho 
neighbourhood. Tho prospects of the 
mission aro very cheering. 

0r£N-AIR Pin:.AcmNG.-The season 
for this labour is approncbing. We 
know not what we can say more than 
we have so often said on its necessity 
and importance. .All seem to allow 
these; bnt how to accomplish the tnsk 
consistently with the regular engagements 
of ministers appears to be thll difficulty 
-and it is ono. But it is not insur
mountable. Villages may, with pro
priety, be visited on fine summe'I: week
day evenings. In lnrge towns this 
could not be so well done. But there is 
the afternoon of the sabbath, and why 
could not the evangelical ministers of 
such a place agree to unite, and, in 
rotation, conduct an open-air service? 

They did so iu llull nnd othor plnccs 
last s1m1mor' when cholcrn. wns rnglng! 
nnd 1 hough that hns uwrclfully pns~c1 
nwny, death has not. "ro concoivo tl111t 
n. plnn of this sort might ho adopted to 
grcnt advnntnge. However, whether 
Dnptist~, Iudepcnclcnts, nud Wcsleynns, 
join to do so or not, we know who will 
-tho II Primitives." These Dritish 
Missionaries, ns Robert Hull cnlled 
them, will. But why should they be 
left alone? We again renew our offer 
to nicl nil open-nil- prenchers with grants 
of tracts for distribution. 

·woaK Fon ALL.-lt is a fundamental 
error, a practical heresy of most per
nicious influence, t0 consider the couver
sion of souls ns merely ministerial work. 
Thia is Popcrf and Paseyism which 
would restrict the conveyance of renew
ing trace to the medinm of priestly hoods 
and sacramental channels. Against this 
the wbole church of God ought to rise 
up in the attitude of firm resistance. 
.AJ3 an honour-and it is one of the 
brightest nnd richest that can light upon 
the bead of mortnl or immortal-the 
work of saving souls is as truly and as 
legitimately witbin the rench of the pious 
pauper in the workhouse, or the godly 
child In a Sunday school, or the religious 
mnid servant in II family, us within the 
grasp of the mitred prelate. 

J. A. James. 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

!Nnu.-Sa,igor.-On the 8th of Nov. 
two individuals were baptized on a .pro
fession of I.heir faith in CbrisL One of 
them is a Yery interesting young man, o. 
Telinga Brahman. 

Dd/,i.-The following communication 
from Rev. Mr. Thompson, mentions the 
baptism of two of his daughters. Wl10t 
christian parent will not ndd hie hearty 
" Amen" to the prayer with wblch this 
interesting notice closes? "Deumbtr 28, 
1849.-Wc have just returned borne from 
I.he chapel, where I had tho solemn 
pleasure aud heart-felt delight of bapti:i;
rng two youthful candidates received with 
no common feelings of joy into the churoh 
yesterday evening, after long waiting, 
even our daughters, Phebe and Grace, 

who have gladdened our parental henrts 
by expressing themselves desirous of 
baptism and union with Christ's people, 
n.s members of his chm·oh. Long have 
we desired to see this day, and now re
joice in the happiness o.ffordcd us, in 
beholding tl1ese our remaining children. 
come forward, nnd as they l111ve long 
prayed to the Lurd Jesus Christ ns their 
Redeemer, nnd sought the shelter of his 
wings of mercy aod love, they hn.ve now 
united thomsAlves to Him nnd His people 
by tho extcrnnl ties prescribed for he
lievers in his name, death, and lo,·e. Our 
pro.yet· now is, nnd I trnst yours will be, 
that they mny follow on lo know tbo 
Lord, nnd be kept through fnith, in ·aJI 
their pilgrimage, to eternal life: and 
mo.y the blessing of Father, Son, nnd 
Holy Ghost attend them." 
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Ol1ita11ra, mar Agra, - The Ilev. Mr. 
Smith, ,vriLing under date n( December 
20th, enys, "On Suudny Ia~t I had the 
pl~casnre of Immersing a convert from 
Hinduiom-a rnjput and a man of good 
character and uUulmnenls l Ills villago 
is about twelve miles from us. The 
occasion brought the full amount of spee
tators we usuully have, and some ap
peiHed deeply impressccl during the 
whole service. I trust this is the com
mencement of a season of prosperity, as 
some others o.re, I hope, under serious 
impressions,o.nd wiU soon follow. Another 
circumstance J('ave us great pleasure on 
Sunday, and L1111t was the wife of one of 
our brethren lonving her Parda.. She is 
a respectable female of good infonnar.ion, 
and reads the Urdu Testnment most 
fluently, but having been near forty years 
in Parda, sbe felt it a great difficulty lo 
break throuith iL Her brother also tolcl 
her, that if she broke her Parda he would 
cut her to pieces. She is much superior 
to the generality of natives, 11,nd will, I 
trust, be useful in our female community. 
Her hushllnd was haptized by brother 
'Williams some months since, and has 
been residing with us almost from that 
time, They are the most 1·espectahle 
family from the ranks of the Hindus or 
Mahommedans, that I remember to have 
known." 

Sibsagor, Assain.-The Rev. N. Brown 
w1·ites, that he had the happiness of bap
tizing two Assa1110s0 females on the 9th 
of December last. 

Outtaok, Deo. 2nd.-A young man, the 
eldest sou of one of (he native miuiste1-s, 
was baptized in the n~me of the Lord. 

Pipli, 11ear Cuttad,,, Deo. 30111.-Three 
happy converts were baplized e.t this 
interesting station. The Lord make his 
11eople here and every where a hundred 
times so muu,v as they be I 

Nowgong, Anam.-The Rev. Mr. Stod
da,d Wlites, that he bad the pleasure of 
baptizing an interesting youth in June 
last, 

Serampo1·~.-Theordimrnce ofbelie,•ers' 
baptism was nd ministered nt the ohristinn 
village near Serampore, to five young 
natil'e converts ou the 4th of. November 
lust. 

. Dm11 Dwn. -Three Europeans were 
m1me.r,;ed on profession of faith in the 
Lord Jesus Clnisi, on snbbath day the 
23rd December, 

UNITED STATEs.-From some of the 
religious newspapers which have reached 
us we make up the following hrief enm
mary of recent ha.ptisms. Duublless 
there arc a far greater numher un
reported. At Candia, by Mr. Allwood, 
seven-At Great Fall,, by Mr. N. Hrouks, 
P-i~htecn, nine, and twenty-live-At 
Waterb>Jr!f, by Mr. Gray, four-At Cak
d-Onia, by Mr. S. F. Smith, six-At 
Colttm.bus, by Mr. Gardner, nine-At 
Raymond, by Mr. T. Foss, six-At 
Sprinefuld, by Mr. Gatchell, seven-At 
Barmton, by Mr. Sawyer, thirteen-At 
South Boston, hy Mr. Tuttle, six-Mr. 
Harvey of .MaiA~ille says "Last sabbath 
I haptized three, two of whom \Vere my 
own children"'-Mr. Keniston of San.d.-
11'1ich, says, "I have baplized eighteen 
since our revival commenced." 

Bapti.swu scene in St. Lwi6.-About 
twenty have been recently baptized 
on a profession of their faith in Jesus 
Christ, and added to the second bap
tist church. Last hbbath evening, 
at the close of the sermon, Dr. Jeter 
descended from the pulpit into the 
baptistry and immened five young 
ladies. Immediately following, five can
didates from the Holland and German 
people, ( one man and four females,) 
were baptizecl by brother Schoemaker, 
who was ordained the preceding sabbath. 
The formula anti addresses were in the 
language of Holland for three, and in 
German for two. Thus the divine in
stitution was performed, before a large 
assembly, in t1,re• lan!Jllages. There is an 
encouraging work in prugress amongst 
the Germans and Hollax:.ders, under the 
labours of our missionaries.- W eatern 
Watchman. 

Nov,1, ScOTIA, Waterborough.-l\Ir. 
Trimble says, Feb. 4, six more have 
just been haptized-one, a youth, brought 
up a Romanist., In a.11 we have baptized 
I 13, and more are under conviction. 
Carleton.-"\Ve have had two baptismal 
seasons. The last was one of uncommon 
interest. It wus last Wednesday, and 
though on a week-d11,y, the Meeting-house 
wns crowded, aud nea1·ly a .thousund 
accompanied the candidates to the water. 
It was pleasing lo &ee some of them 
closing their shops, aud many of the work,. 
men ol the Old Fort dropping their tools 
and following after Lhe multitude. Seven 
more came fol'Wal'd on Saturday, so that 
Elder Barris will baptize again next 
sabbath. 
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AusTRALIA-Ad<"laide,-Knowing you 
lire ahvRys glad to hear of the ndmnce. 
ment of the cnuse of truth, 1 desire tll 
inform yon that llfr. Pln)·ford baplizcd 
six fomnles and three mnles in the rhc1· 
Torrens, on sabbath morning, nt SCl'Cl\ 

o'clock, Nov. 11, 1849. It wns a highly 
pleasing and animating sight, bnt not the 
first, nnd I hope it will not be the Inst 
witnessed here. There are more baptists 
than any other denomination in the 
colony; but they are unhappily divided. 
TherP. is an opening for a good hn p
tist minister. Mr. P. has his ht1nds full. 
I belong to a baptist church of ahout 
tLirty members, formed about three 
years ago; but having no minister, we 
break bread at my house every other 
Lord's.day. We have expended £200 
in building the walls of e. baptist chapel 
on a piece of ground vnlue about £150, 
in the centre of the city, but for want of 
a leader we cannot get any farther. "\Ve 
have taken two snares in a bnilding 
society, and hoJ,e to make the chapel 
an1ilable for worship within six or eight 
months. I am a happy though inegulnr 
reader of the Baptist &porter . . J. A. S. 

P. S. Keep the R~porle1· alive. 

DO:MESTIO. 

Krno.sT.t.NLEY, Glouustersliir~.-We 
had a very interesting immersion of six 
discipleso11 Wednesday,April 10. After 
a short sermon, an address at the water 
side, singing. and prayer, the candidates 
followed their Lord through the liquid 
element, in the sight of a numerous, 
attentive, and, to· ~ome extent, weeping 
audience. The administrator, the im
mersed, and their christian friends, 
enjoyed the season mnch. The Lord 
was with us! One christian brother, who 
b&.s been a baptist rostny years,· so.id he 
never felt anything so solemn in his life. 

. One of the two female candidates had 
been very unwell for se,·eral days previ
ously, bul she was wonderfully strength
ened on that day. \Ve hope to have 
a.uotl.ier baptism ere long. W. H. 

PEMDRO:K.1!.-The Lord contiuues to 
smile upon the labours of our pustor, 
and shew his people tokPns of his appro
bation, by adding to their number. 
Thirteen have been baptized and re
ceived into clrnrch fellowsl:.ip, since 
January last; and others are seeking 
after Halvation, and desirous of castiug 
in their lot among the people of Goel. 

W.G.P. 

TREFO 1rns-r, Glamorgansldrt,•-Among the 
v9.rious notices of the prugre8s of the Ile
dcemcr's cirnse which have nppeurccl in 
your Reporter, no mention has been mndeof 
the Rngluh Baptist interest in this incrons
ing plncc, and, ns the circumstnnocs 111·e of 
an intercsti11gnnlure,s0111cuccount thereof 
may uol be unacceptable lo your readers. 
Trcforest is situate nbout mid ,vo.y between 
Cardiff and Merthyr Tyddl. Its in
hubitants, which nre numernus, are chiefly 
occupied in the rno.nufactu,·e of iron and 
tin. For sevei-.il yenrs there has been o. 
Wdsh baptist church in Treforcst, but no 
sel'vices conducte-d in Eoglish until 11bout 
twelve months since; when some lmlf 
dozen membci-s of the ·welsh cl1urch, 
who did not understand tho Welsh 
language, obtained permission to com
mence on English interest, and took a 
small room for holding their meetings, 
which soon becoming loo small, they 
rented the Odd Fellows' Hall, in which 
building worship is at present conducted. 
Up to lust No,·cmber this infant church 
was supplied with preachers from the 
neighbouring towns,and, tl1econgregation 
inci-casing, an invitation was given to 
Mr. Jas. Williams, of Cardiff, lo become 
theil' pastor, who was ordaiued on Nov, 
20th, mini,;tcrs from the surrounding 
churches taking part in the services; and 
on t.he afternoon •>f the same day· Mr. 
"\ViUiams baptized two belicl"ers in the 
river Taff. Since then the cause has 
steadily progressed, and the number of 
members considerably incre.'l.sed. Bap
tisms have taken pl'1ce o.s follows this 
year :-on Jnnnary.20th, three bnplizcd; 
l\larch 3rd, three; and on April 7tl.i, live, 
Thev now contemplate erectiug a chapel. 

. · · J. T. B .. 
WELLINGTON, Somerset.-:-'Ne hnd a 

ve1·y interesting service here, March 29, 
when ten iudividua!s made II public 
prolession of Christ by baptism. Oui 
pastor, Mr. Baynes, preached to a 
crowded audienc<•, o.fter'lvhich Mr. Webb, 
of Tiverlon, led lhc candidates down into 
the waler and baptizcd thorn. Three of 
the candidates were formorly lndepen· 
elcnts, 011e of them 11. vltluge preacher, 
another a superintendent in the Sunday 
school, aud his wife. They had been 
for many ycnrs convinced of the lncnn
sistency of infant sprinkling,and therefore 
Imel not altuwed 1111y of their children to 
pass through that ceremony, but until 
lately they had not been·convinoed that 
immersion is the "one baptism." L. H. 
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Bow, lltfrldleod.t.-On Lord's-day even
ing Ma.rch 31, our pastor, Mr. Fishbourne, 
prcnohed from our Lord's commission to 
a large 1111d a.ltentivo audience; bat hav
ing scnrcely recovered from illness, Mr. 
Ileynolds bnptizecl three believers 011 e. 
profession of their fnlth-one belonging to 
another church; the other two were 
reoeil•cd at the Lord's table on the follow
iug sahba.th, with a si~ter who was 
formerly n member with us, and who left 
severe.I years since and attended the State· 
Church, but, like Noah's dove, finding oo 
rest for the sole of her foot, has now re
turned to the fold. May she continue 
stedrllllt, immovable, ever abounding in 
the work of the Lord. One of the bap
tized is a youth from our pastor's bi hie 
class, whose parents are both members. 
We trust the Lord will add many more. 
We have several candidates for be.pt ism, 

M.A.H. 
BRISTOL, Broadmead.-On Thursday 

e,·elling, April 4, after a sermon by Mr. 
G. B. Thomas ofFisbpo1JCls,Mr. Haycraft 
baptlzed five believers, who received the 
right hand of fellowship o.t the Lord's 
table on the following sabbath. Most of 
these are the result of Mr. Haycroft's 
lahollfs amongst us: one of lhcm was 
envingly awakened by a. sermon preached 
by him last summe1· from the words, 
"Out or thine own mouth will I judge 
thee, thou wicked servo.nL" Severa.I 
others are oomiug forward.. B. B. 

Anothe1· friend (J. E. H.) says, "The 
Candidates were young persons; one 
had been e. strict churchman, a.nother a 
·w esleyan. They were 1·eceived with 
two other friends, members of nn lnde
dependent church in the city, who had 
been immersed some time ago, but now 
came to dwell among their uwn people. 
What o.n illcrease to the baptists if all 
such did likewise !" 

Oounterslip.-On the first Lord's-day 
of this year, Mr. \Vinter immersed twelve 
believers. O11e had been o.n efficient 
teacher seveml years-others were from 
the bible class-one 1ms the son of a 
deuoon, Lhe eleventh child of the SI\Ille 
brothe1' bnptized by Mr. Winte1·. 

.r. E. H. 
Pitliay.-Mr. Probert baptized four

teen believers in the Lord Jesus, April 7. 
These wore nil udcted on the same dav. 

J.E. H. -
Bel/1c•da.-Fiftcen were bnptized at 

this place on wh11t is called Good Friday. 
J.E. H. 

STONY SrnATFORD.-On se.bbBLh even
ing, March 31, after a sermon by our 
pastor Oil the ullsc1ipturalnC!!s, useless
ness,and perniciousness of infant baptism, 
founded upoll Mark vii. $, "For laying 
aside the commandment of God, ye hold 
tbe tradition of men, as the washing of 
pots a.ad cups: alld many other such 
like things ye do," six persons were 
immersed; two of these were wives of 
persons baptized ar. our last baptism, 
two were sisters, and two were husband 
and wife. There are several more who 
will, we expect, soon come forward. A 
good w<>rk is goillg Oil. We have lately 
had some very reviving and refreshing 
seasons for prayer and exhortatioll. If 
the members of our churches would but 
beslir themselves, what good might be 
e.coomplished ! 

CASTLl!:ACO.E, Nrnfo/1:.-0n Lord's-day, 
April 7th, after a discourse by lHr. 
Stutterd on the baptism of Christ, to a 
very crowded collgregation. two can
didates were b11ptized; one was forme .. ly
united with the Wesleyan.s; Lo use her 
own words, she bad Thom's work on 
baptism put in her har.ds, which to her 
seemed to be confosion \'l"Orse collfounded, 
and e.fter a prayerfal perusal of the New 
Testament, she concluded that infant 
sprinkling was an UllscriptllTill and per
llicious error. The other candidate was 
one of our sabbath school teachers_ The 
W<lrk of God in our midst is reviviug, 
and wo arc expecting others will Ullite 
with us shortly. J. B. 

1Psw1cu, Turret GTeen.-I have the 
grateful task this moa th of reporting 
four additiolls to our church by baptism 
-three brethren and one sister. Till 
lately two of the number were in con
neidon with the Established Church, 
but have now, I trust, found a sr,iritual 
homd in our little nonconforming com
munity. These friellds were baptized 
and admitted on the first sabbalh in 
April. The first sabhath in the monlh 
is nl wo.ys our time for baptizing, and we 
consider it much preferable to a week
day ernuing for the celebration of a rite 
so solemn 1rnd so important. G. R. G. 

fucLAND, .Zflonuwwh.shiro.-Mr. Junes· 
immersed two young pei·sou.s in II running 
stream near this place, April 14th.. 
M auy spectators occupied tlie bridge 
and meadows. I nm sorrv we had not 
any tracl.s to distribute. • We expect 
another baptism soon; and hope you 
will send us some. T. S. 
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SouTu P1nHl;Rw1N1 Co1·,nrall. - On 
Thursday, Maroh 14, om pnstol', Mt·. 
Kings, bapt.izcd four belie,·c1·s In Christ, 
at Lnckat, abon~ seven miles from this 
place. Many were present to witness the 
solemn ordinance. Two of the candi
dates, when we first knew t.hem, wero 
utterly opposed to the practice of believ
ers' baptism; but by keeping tho tmth 
before their minds, and earnestly urging 
them to s\'arch the scriptul"es, they have 
dlscemt>d their Lord's will, and have 
been buried wi1.h him in baptism. The 
suhject is causing much nttention in this 
nei:i;hbourhood, and many are beginning 
to doubt the propriety of infant sprinkling, 
and acknowledge it not to liave any 
warrant from scripture. Many efforts 
are made by the \Vcsleynns lo support 
thtir system; but we hope many will 
relinquish tradition for scripture--the 
word of men for I.he word of God,-o.nd 
instead of infant sprinkling they will 
learn the le.~son of their Divine Master, 
"He that believeth and is baptize<I shall 
be sa,·ed.'' R. P. 

" 7ALLINGFoan.-On Wcclnesdu.yevcn
ing, March 27th, Mr. S. Davies bnplized 
four believers on a public profession of 
th~ir faith iu Jesus Christ. Three of 
them were from Dorchester. This in
teresting village station is in n very 
encouraging state. We number twenty
nine 111~mbers, u.11d six now SI.and 
proposed for church fellowship, There 
are also several inquiring the way of 
salva1.ion, so tliat we hope, very soon, lo 
forward anotlier record of baptism. The 
people are beginning to read and think. 
Romanism and Poseyism must fade 
away, before the plain, simple, holy 
truths of the gospel. \Ve cannot he) p 
saying of Dorchester, " The Lord is 
doing great things for us, whereof we 
are glad. To Him be all the glory!" 

- J. 0. 
PADIBAM, Lanca•l,ire.-On March 29, 

Mr. Wood, our minister, imme1-sed five 
female believer8 in the Churn Clough, 
Sabden. The candidates were leacbcrs 
and scho:ars, and all CJ:meoted with 
the Padiham congregat.ion and sabbath 
school. Mr. W. delirnred a discourse at 
the water-side, to a large and attentive 
assembly. W' e are glad to observe thut 
tbis station is gradually adva.ucing; and 
hope ere long it will gain a permanent 
hold in this intelligent and populous 
town. Somo of your Tracts would I.Jo 
useful. W. F. 

ilETHos-v-C llll'EN I S/1ropRl1!rd,-In th Is 
monnlninous and out-of-the-way region, 
on Lord's-d11y, Fob. 24, nu ogcd mnn, 
having the almond trnc in full hlossoin, 
was blll'ied with Christ in baptism. Ou 
March '24, three morn were thus buried 
with ChrisL Tho dny was unt'nvoumblo: 
the cold was intense, and snow fell at 
Intervals; and yet numbers colleolcd to 
seo the "strange sight," 1111111y of whom 
took shelter in the porch of the" church,'' 
which is close lo our meeting-house, 
wailing the appointed time for our ser
vice; during which the clergym~.n made 
his appearance, when the whole mnss of 
persons left the spot nncl repaired to the 
pool on the very summit of the hill. In 
the mean time the church boll ,vns tolled, 
but in vam-none obeyed the summons, 
and it dropped. On the people return
ing from the pool, the hell called nbrain, 
but in rniu, for they all hasl.encd lo our 
meeting-house, which, we are surry, was 
not large enough to receive them. More 
are enquiring the way, and we hope will 
soon fullow their Lordnnd Master tlirough 
the liquid tomb. J. J. W. 

B u LL, Gtorgd Slreet.-Lasl monlh
Mnroh-two believers were immersed 
by our pastor, Mr. W. J. Stuart. One 
was a member of o.n Independent church 
iu our town, who had been led to con
sider the subject of baptism from hearing 
her minister preach se,·eral sermons 
designed to comince his people of the 
scriptural nature of infant sprinkling. 
But although he succeeded, no doubt, lo 
bis own salisfaclion, it was not so with 
all his hearers; se\'eral of whom nre 
enquiring in what pal't of Gcd's word 
the proofs for baby baptism are to be 
found. · But, nuforluoately, they connoL 
find them, and rnme begin to think that 
they exist only in the preacher's imagina
tion, or in the uninspired works of men. 
The result will be, we hope, that they 
will discover the truth. M. E. P. 

BARNSLEY, Yorksl1ird.-Mr. Cnthcnrt, 
from Horton Colleg·e, Bradford, bo.ptized 
nine persons, March 31 ; se1·en were 
added to the chul'ch in lhe afternoon. 
The other two were W' esleyans, who 
voluntarily cnme forward and requested 
to be baptized. J. W. 

GREAT G ruMsnv, Lincolnsllire. -Five 
female beliel'llrs were bnptized here in 
Maroh, and received into the chnroh by 
ou1· pastor, Mr, Burton, on the so.n:e 
oveniog. We had a very large and 
attentive audience. J. D. C, 
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S-roN Ellousii, Dewn.-Oo Wednesday 
evening, Jnnunry 2, Mr, Webster, our 
pnstor, bnptized five per~ons, including 
an entire huuechold, upon tlioir profession 
of foilh in the Lord Jesus 'Christ. Two 
of 1l1c !llo.1ce were hclonging to the Royal 
llforineH-n serge1111t nnd a private. And 
ou Lord's-day eveniug, Maroh 31, five 
more thus put on the ,£ord Jesus before 
a crowded congrcA'ntlon. From the 
seriousness, attention, and feeling mani• 
fcstcd, it is hoped that the Huly Spirit 
bore testimony tu the word of truth, and 
to theecriplural and expressive ordinance 
of believers' baptism. J. W. 

Bunv ST. EoMUN ns.-We hn.d n. good 
day on Lhe first aa.bbath in this month 
-April, Elereu candidates, who hnd 
first followed their Lord through the 
baptisaml stream, were received .by our 
pastor, l\lr. Elven, into the church, at 
the Lord's table : to n.dd to his and our 
joy, one of them wn.s his own beloved 
'daugbter. The sennc.n on this occasion 
was from," He bath blessed thy children 
within thee;" for during the present year 
the members of our church have been 
peculiarly blessed in seeing their children 
giving themselves up unto the Lord, and 
to his people, accorcling to bis word. 

. . · W.H. 
CoNINGSDY, Li11colnsl1ire.-On Lord's. 

day, April 7th, our pastor, Mr. .Judd, 
bad the pleasure of reoei ving into tho 
church o. young female, who had, o. few 
weeks previousl:y, professed her atlncb
ment to the Saviou1· by baptism. She i& 
the daughter of one who was once a 
member n.nd local preacber here, but 
who is now gone to receive the reward of 
bis labours. May her union be happy 
an<l useful, nnd her exnmple speedily 
followed by others. Many such nd
diLions are needed aud prayed for. 

J. R 
CoLEF01to.-Three persons werP. bnp

tized here by Mr. Peuny, M1uch 31st. 
One, who wus accompanied by his eldest 
daughter, hn.d beon addicted to punchlug 
n.nd otller evil pmctlces, espcclnlly on the 
Lord's-day, bnt hacl been won to "some 
better tbiug" by the kin,d and persevering 
,•isits nnd remoustrnnccs of nn excellent 
dencon of the chmch, now deceased. 
"They rest (rom their labours," but 
"their works do follow them.'' 

K111RSTALL, near Leeds.-Two bolievers 
put on Christ by bnptism on Lord's-day 
morning, April ?tb, after a discourse by 
Mr, Chiblett. J. L. 

TooMORDl!N, Yorhhire.-On Lord's
do.y, April 6th, we had the pleasure of 
again making use of our mm.I baptietry ; 
when, after an address by one of our 
hrothren, he went down into the water, 
and was followed by three males and 
three females, who Lad avowed that 
J esu~ ,vas their Lord, and our brother 
baptized them. There was a larger 
number of spectators than was e•er 
witnessed befo1·e on the like occasion 
in this locality-supposerl to be more 
than 2,000, Mr. Robertshaw, of Shore, 
preached in the evening, to an overflow
mg congregation, anrl received .the can
didates at the Lord's TablE!. It was a. 
most interesting day. 

Us1rn, Mon11Wutl,.f.ire.- On Thursday 
nening, March 14, )fr. Owens baptized 
two believers according to our Lord's 
command. The youngest is a sabbn.th 
school teache1·. On tue first sabhath in 
April they were receivod into the church, 
and commemorated the death of their 
Lord, to whom they have now professed 
allE"gianoe. 

CARDIGAN.-Our pastor, )Jr. D. Rees, 
baptized eleven helievers, on a profession 
of faith in the L.:ird Jesus Christ, Sep. 
30, 1849 ; and on Oct. 21, seven others 
obeyed their Divine Master's command. 
To Nov. twenty-five were immersed; and 
March 17, 1850, two more disciples 
followed their Lord ,in the scriptural and 
expressi'fe ordinance of believers bap-
tism. D. R. S. 

B1 DEFORD, De'ton.-On Lord 0s-day, 
April 7th, four persons were baptized by 
our pn.stor; one of whom wn.s from the 
Bible-class, a.nd another from the so.me 
class would lun-e been baptized, but for 
the death of her mother a few days pre-
viously. B. A. 

NEWCASTLE·UPON-Tn,B, Tuthill Stain. 
-O'n snbbath ruomiug, April 7, Mr. 
Pottenger baptized ten persons, some of 
which were derply interesting cases. A 
large congregation assembled to witness 
the ordiuanoe, which Mr. P. n.ddressed 
from "Lovest thou me 1" 

LoN DON, Ki11g's Oross.-We n.re going 
on \'el")' pleas11.nlly. We have bnd three 
baptisms this yen.r. Among the can
clidutes wns o. niece of your o,vn, Mr. 
Editor. Your brother delivered nn ad
dress, and l administered the ordina.uce. 

E.W. 
Acca11<0TO'II.-Mr. Thoma~, our new 

pastor, bo.ptized two young persons, 
Mnroh 3. 
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NonTHALLERTON AND BROMl>l'ON, 
Y orhhirc.-,v e baptized one c1mdidate 
11.t Bedale chapel, Feb. 11; one, l\farch 
l l; nnd threE', April 15. These wero 
all n<lded; nnd others nrc wailing for 
admission to baptism nnd fellow,hip, 

T. H. 
BIRMINGHAM,-At, Newlv:ill-street, by 

llfr. 0. Neil, Feb, 29,~even-al Helli'age
strat, March 10, by Mr. Hoe, thirty-six; 
and on April 12, twoh·e, who wert' nil 
added-At Bond-street, for Gtcat King• 
•trcct, Ap1il 3, four. 

SrANWICK, Northn,mpt-Ori.sldre.-One fe
male was baptized 01HI ndded to the 
church April 7th. During the pnst year 
se,·en belie,·ers were baptized and odded 
to our number, six of whom had once 
been scholars but now are teachers. 

ilATH, York strut.-After n discourse 
by Mr. Hood, late of \Yoodchester, our 
pastor, Mr, Gillson, baptized six believers 
in the Redeemer, .~pril 2. J. B. M. 

PE.M enOKE DocK,Bethany.-On Lord's. 
day morning, M11rch 22, our pastor, Mr. 
Morgan, immersed three candidates, who 
were added to this church. \V. H. C. 

LONGFORD, 11ca1· Corcntry. U11.io11 Plact, 
-1\Ir. Shnw, om· po.stor, lmlllCl'Roll four 
believers iu J csn~, M11rch 3, who wero 
n l'te1·w:1nls received into the chmch, Ono 
httd been o. member of' on lnd1•pendcn1 
church, nnd another had been II he1nor 
amongst them. ll. P. 

BoL ros. - Ou Lord's•dny e,·eniug 
April 14, ofter nn. impressive sermon~~ 
"the sufferings of Chri~l," loo hnge und 
alle11Lh·o undi~noe, our pnslor, l\lr. B. O. 
Etheridge, buptized four believers; one 
is a teacher in the s11bbnth school. 

HALIFAX, Gentral Baptists.-Brotlier 
Robertshnw of Shore pre11ohed, and then 
led five young females down into the 
water and bnptized them, Feb. 24th. 
These were 1111 from the sabbnth school. 

J. A. R 
CA~IDRIDOE, Zion Chapd.-We b11p

tlzed five belie1•ers oo Lord's.day morn. 
ing, April 7Lh; 11nd we a.re thnnkful to say 
we have others asking for union with us. 

DERBY, Dujfield-road.-Mr. Owen bap
tized four ea ndidates on Thursday even. 
iog, March 7th. 

BAPTISM FACTS AND .AJ.~ECDOTES. 

AN ADDRESS AT AN EVENING DAPTISM,\L 

SERl'ICE. 
JEsus Cu RIST said," Follow me." It 

is my purpose lo shew you how he should 
be obeyed. 

L-You seouLD FOLLOW Cea1s-r 
ENTIRELY. 

With your tDhole /uart. No love or ser
•ioe should he wiLhhel<l. "Thou shall 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
mind." 

None lmt Cltrist. No traditions or 
teachings of meu should draw our obedi
ence from tho "One Lonl." Paul wished 
the Corinthians to follow him only so 
far as he followed Christ. "No man 
can serve two masleTB." 

In all tl,ings. Doctrine, spirit, practice. 
It is not for the scholar to select, but to 
learn and imitate. It is not fur the ser
vant to cho,>;e, hut to obey. It is not 
for the christian disciple to say, "I'll 
receive this truth, but the other is a hard 
so.yin~, • \Vbo can bear it?'" or, "I'll 
attend to this or.diuaoce, but as it is net 
essential, I'll reject the other." Every 

thing Christ bas instituted is essential to 
ohristian discipleship and perfect obedi
ence. Let these remarks apply to the 
ordinance we are about to observe to
night. 

lf.-V OLUNTARI LY, 

The religion of Christ is voluntary: 
"My son, give me thine heart." This is 
the request of Jehovah. There is no 
constraint hut the constraining love of 
Christ. The appeal of the gospel is 
mncle to tl1e understanding and affec
tions of man, and it is for him frcelv 1tnd 
heartily to respo1,d. • 

How .foolisl, and feebld is 'l'tligious perseW,
tion I You mo.y compel a man to pity a. 
church rnte, or an E:1~ter due; but you 
c1mnot compel him to gi•e his "assent 
and consent" lo the Church Catechism, 
or the Pmyer Do·ok. You moy compel 
a m1111 to. be n hypocrite, but you cannot 
compel him to be o. followe1· of Jesus 
Obrist. 

How absurd is infant sprinkling! It is 
coiled a religious service, and yet one 
chief elemcmt of cvel'y acceptnhle deed 
of ohristion service is wnpliQg-frce will. 
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Does the ohild <ledicnle itself to God's 
scrvioo 1 Does it follow Christ I I know 
muny do not profess Ro much as tbiA, 
11 All wo inenn," BD.y they, "by the bap
tism of iofunts, is their dedication to 
Goel by their pnrents." But is not this 
cumpul~ory, so far as the infant is con
cerned, and unsoriptuml on the part of 
the pnl'ellt? If it be scriptural, give us 
the proof. Prod uoe the pussnges of ex
ample, or command. 

UL-INTELLIOBNTLY, 

You should unclerst.and the meaning of 
every not you perform in profeijsed obedi
ence to a Divine command-the truths 
it embodies nud tenclws-nnd the design 
it subscrves. There may be mnoh 
knowledge, ~ml no religion; but there 
can be no religion without knowledge. 
We nre both begotten and sanctified by 
"the truth." A spiritual discernment of 
the will of Christ lies at the bo.se of nil 
evangelical duty. 

God demands it. If it be based on 
ignorance or enor, he will say, "Who 
Loth required this at your hands?'' The 
Jews, for whom Paul prayed, bad a zeal 
for God, but it wns not according to know
lodgo, and therefore it was not a~cepted. 

It i3 desi·rab!e for the sake of others. We 
shall then_ be able to satisfy the enquiring 
-to comfort the distrossed-lo relieve 
the anxious- to refute the gaiasi<yer; 
giving a reason to every man-a reason 
for the hopo that is in us-in meekness 
and in reverence, 

It is of importanCII to ouNel'lleB. We 
shall be freed from many difficulties and 
doubts thnt would otherwise disttess.us. 
We shnll he fortified ngalast many 
temptations which ussnil and cast down 
the igoora.nL And if our heai·ts be 
fillecl with grnce, in p1·oportion as our 
minds are full of knowledge, we shall 
l'ealize, in a re1·y rioh degree, the happi
ness of the olu-istinn life. If ye know 
these things, hapjly are ye if ye do them. 

How oppostel. to tli!s is infai1t sprinkling I 
Cnn lho child think, reflect, comprehend, 
understnud, net, on conviction. r Looking 
nt U1e practise in the two• fold light of 
voluntaryism oncl intelligence, it seems 
~ opposed as possible to tho spirit and re
quirements of New Testament ohrisli
unity; nncl the marvel is, that i11- this 
age of boasted light, good mtn du no~ 
ll~ite in oue strong effort to cast out this 
g1·1e,•ous error. 

IV.-OoNsTANTLY, 
\Ve are to follow the Lnmb whither.;t>,

ever he goeth. "Be thou faithful unto 
death." Having put our band to the 
plough, we al'e not to look back. Depend 
upon it, this is no easy matter. The 
world will either allure or threaten. 
Sa tau will do bis very worst. Your 
own hearts will often prove traitors. 
Still you mast follow oo. Faith, watchful
ness,diligcnce,self-denial,and prayer, will 
strengthen and preserve you to the end. 

Ar, any badcs/.i.den "lure to-nit.Jlal? Wl1y 
have you 1.-eased to follow Christ I "Ye 
did rn11 well; who did binder you 1" 
Did you fiud the yoke of Christ ber..vy ! 
Was he a hard master J Tell me 
honestly, have yon bettered your con
dition since you left him? From tht1 
very deptllll of thy fall dost thou not say 
"No?u Retnm, then, poor wanderer! 
Christ still waits to receive thee. Be will 
heal thy backslidings, and love thee freely. 

,tfre any ready to faint 1 Follow OD ye 
weai-y ones! Remember Bunyan's Mr. 
Ready-to-Ha!L Let your motto be, 
"Faint, yet pursuing." Those who run 
to the end win the prizii,, Those who 
figb& to the close she.re the victory. 
Struggle on, the journey will soon end; 
and then you will enter the holy city. 

You who ha1:, lattly pu.t on Cl,risi. Re
joice with trembling I You are only 
beginning. Look to the end. "Let not 
not him that girdeth on his harness, 
boast himself as he th11,t putteth it olf.n 
Koep before yon the gtent company who 
have passed into glory; and, seeing you 
are compassed about with so great a 
cloud of witnesses, lay aside ev<JrJ 
weight, and the sins which easily bese& 
you, nnd run with patience the race 
that is sot before you, looking to Jesus, 
the Anthor and Finisher of your faith. 
Nothing would grieve us more than to 
hear you had for:,-aken the heavenly 
l'oad: and nothing would more rejvice us 
than to know you are still pressing on 
towards the thiugs which are before. 

V.-hlMEntATELY. 
Now. All the motives whioh can in

duc.e you tu follow Christ at nil, are iu 
existence to-uight, To delay is to injure 
yourselves, 1\0(1 to dishonour Jesus. The 
stnndnrd floats, the trumpet sounds, and 
why s4ould you loiter, or refuse to espouse 
the cause of the "Great Kiug ?" Hasten 
lo gi\'e yoursehes, in the first place, to 
the Lol'd, aud theu tu his people, accord
ing to his will 

2 B 
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The .,,..~iOll is so pleasant and ad1x111tageo11s. 
" Happy is the mnn thnt fincleth wisdom, 
and the mnn tlint. gettcth undcrstandiug. 
For the merchandise of it is better than 
the mcrclu.udise of silver, :rncl the gnin 
thereof than fine gold." "Godliness is 
profitable unto all things, ha\'ing the 
11romisc of the life tliat now is, aud of thnt 
wh1ch is to come." '' Bleessedare thev that 
do bis commandments, that theymayha.1·e 
right to the tree of life, aud may enter in 
through the gates into the city." 

Th, tirM is suitable.. This will apply to 
all-the middle-aged and the old, hut 
especially to the young. Do not delay 
this mntter, under the impression that a 
time more farnurahle than the present 
will occur. You know who talked of" a 
more convenient seosou." But you do 
not read that it ever came. ",vhatso
ever thy hand findeth lo do, do it with 
thy might." 

You may be '' too late." ,v e read of 
some who came to the marriage feast, 
but "the doo1· was sbut." " To-day, if 
ye will bear his voice, harden not your 
he&.rts." Follow him by renouncing the 
world-by casting yourselves as guilty 
sinners at his feet. Rei, on his atoning 
sacrificial death. Seek the renewing 
and cleansing influences of the Holy 
:Spi1it. Obser•·e the ordinances of his 
own appointment. Identify yourselves 
with his people. Labour for his cause. 
Live for his glory. And forget not his 
own words, "If any man serve me, let 
bim follow me; und where l am, there 
shall also my senaut be. If any mau 
serve me, him will my father honour." 

Prest.on. W, W. 

SOME THI NO REM A RKABLE. 

.M:a. \VARDLAW had lately the pleasure 
of baptizing and admitting to the Lord's 
table an interesting young female, who 
has been about four years in the Sunder
land School. Her heart, we trust, has 
been touched by the Spirit of Goel, aud 
she has been led to look nnto Him "who 
ta.keth away the sins of the world." She 
is one of those in whom our dear de
parted si~ter, Mrs. Thompson, felt o. 
deep interest, and whom she longed lo 
see turning with "full purpose of heart 
uuto the Lord.'' Her prayers, o.nd the 
prayers of others, ho.vo doubtless been 
answered; nod our fervent desire is, 
tbe.t this yc,ung convert may bo kept 
stedfast, maintaining a walk and conver
sation becoming the blessed gospel, and, 

nt last, rcce11,ing from tho hand of l1or 
S1tvlom· Lhnt " orowu of glory which 
fndcth not nwny.'' 

On the oconsion of her hnptlsm she 
mttdc n very clhtiuct nnd sntisfoctory 
avownl of her faith In Christ, in pre. 
sence of tho members of the Nnti,,0 

Church and Congregation. Tbe follow
ing nre n few of the questions put to her, 
and the unswors she gave:-

" Do you still desire to be haptized 1" 
"1.'cs.,, 
"Cnn baptism do 1111ytbing to save 

you!" 
"No ; nothing." 
"Why, tl1eu, do you wish it?" 
"To shew thnt I lo1'e Jesus.'' 
"What has he done for you I'' 
"Ee died on tbe cross to save me.'' 
"Did not that shew great love in 

Jesus!" 
"Yes." 
"Are you sure thnt you love him in 

return 1" 
"Yes_'' 
"How must we shew our love to 

Him?" 
"By believing on Him and keeping 

his commandments." 
"Do you desire to keep his command-

ments I" 
'' Ye.-,." 
" Can you do so of yourself"!'' 
"No; God muot help me." 
"How are you to obtai.r. his help!" 
"By prayer.'' 
After a few other questions of a 

similar nature, the ordinance of baptism 
was administered, and my husband 
acl dressed to her, and to the ohildreu 
who were present, words of counsel and 
encourngement. May m11ny of them be 
led lo choose tha-t good po.rt which shnll 
not be taken from them, and lo yield 
themselves, in the morning of life, un
reservedly to th~ Saviour. 

"Something 1·emark11ble !" our baptist 
readers exclaim. "Why there is nothing 
very remarkable in it. It is very well, 
and very goocl, but it seems only as on 
ordinary case." \Ve ollow o.11 that, but 
there is something else behind the scene, 
and we roveo.l it when we tell them thnt 
the extract is from the London (Inde
pendent)" Missionary Mogazine !'' How 
like one of our own buptismnl scenes in 
all but being "buried with him by bap
tism unto death." What u pit,Y that 
such au umuco.ning s~n·ice as spnnkling 
should follow nfter such It conversation l 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

llor!l.-To T&ACllEns.-We all know 
thnt eome of the most important objects 
of life reqnire yenrs of preparation be
fore Urny can be nttnincd. In the 
course of this time, B ope lifts up the 
weary hands that begin to be heavy, 
nnd stimulntes to continued persever
ance by tbe promise of ultimate success. 
-Doubtless one rc11Son why this emotion 
has been planted within our breast is, 
that we may be encouraged to attempt 
the accomplishment of distant objects. 
Hope, therefore, is essential to philan
thropy, and if we refer it in our minds 
to men who have served their day and 
generation, we shall see how Hope ani
mated, sustained, and finally crowned 
their labours with success. And is not 
Hope calculated to give peculiar energy 
to the efforts of Sunday.school teachers ? 
Often as we survey the many diflicullies 
in the way, dnrk clouds gather around, 
but Hope at length dindes them, and 
atlmits a ray of light to encourage and 
cheer onr hearts. Could we really take 
a glance into the future, we should see 
many of those over whom we now weep 
and mourn, filling important positions 
in the church of Goel, and extendiug the 
triumphs of the Redeemer's cross; and 
if we now rejoice in this Hope, it will 
give a life and vigour to our instructions 
that must act \Jcneficiallv on the teacher 
and the taught. Like the sower, we go 
forth sabbath after sabbnth to sow the 
soed, but it is often done without a 
thought or prayer tLat it mn.y spring up 
again. The husbandman confidently 
expects the harvest to succeed the 
sowing-time, and we should do woll to 
remember . that the principles which 
govern the increase ancl ripening of the 
good seed of the kingdom, aro infiuitely 
more certain thnn. those in the nn.tnral 
world. Let us then labour in hopo, nnd 
althongh no sign of success mn.y appear, 
our hope has a foundntiou in the pro
mises of God, which cannot be moved. 
It will sustain us in seasons of delay, 
nnd lead us to exercise a oheerful oon
fidenco in God as the result of our 
labours, o.lthough hitherto they may 
have yieltled no fruiL · 

A RAGOEI> ScnooL.-The following 
is nn anccclote taken from the journal of 
one who conducted a rnggecl sohool :-

"Finding it impossible to get the chil
dren to attend our school in the forenoon, 
we determined upon changing our hours 
to half-past six o'clock in the evening. 
We commenced onr new plan on Sun
day, November 26, when we had up
wards of 200 cbilclren ancl youths in 
attendance. Under all circumstance.•, 
their behaviour was good during the 
greater part of the evening. About ten 
minutes to eight o'clock, however, there 
was a signal given by some of the boys, 
and instantly there was a move in all 
parts of the room, anti a rush made to 
the staircase. The superintendent was 
amazed at this proceeding; recovering 
from his Blll'prise, however, he darted 
across the room, anti jnst in time to 
catch the last one ere he reachec the 
door. Twenty-one had already m!lde 
their exit The boy who was caught 
struggled bard to get away, and loudly 
cried, 'Let me go, let me go ! ' But, 
holding him fast, the teacher replied, 
'When yon have told me what this plot 
means you shall.' ' I want to go to 
business,' said the boy. 'Business r why 
it is Sunday night ! ' 'N over mind, you 
let me go,' cried the lad. The superin
tendent still bold firm. 'Well, I'll tell 
you the truth, sir; do you see it is eight 
o'clock.' The teacher looked at the 
clock, and nodded assent. ' \V ell, sir, 
we catches them as thev comes out of 
churoh and chapel.' A policeman now 
entered. 'Where,' said ho,' did yon get 
these boys from ? They are every one 
of them convicted thieves.'" 

Nuru.ERY OF THE Cnuacn.-During 
the last thirteen years, there have been 
atlded to a small church in i\laine, 
between six:ty and seventy persons. Of 
these all Ind 0118 were from the sabbath 
sohool or bible olass. And that one wns 
a person over eighty years of nge; and 
she was accustomed e,·ery week to sit 
down with a grund-danghter; and study 
the sabbath school lesson. 

ANlUVERSARIES AND SEalloNe.-We rleem 
it needful ngaiu to stnte thnt we cannot find 
room for the insertion or rrports of these, 
excepting some few cxtrnordin11ry cases. 
We might 61\ columns with reports which, 
nfter nil, would only be of 100111 interest. 
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ANNIVEUSARY HYMNS. 
Lo11n, when the annll.ls of onr ltrnd 

0nr t.hougbtfnl minns engage, 
We view Thy provi,leullnl hlllld 

In eooh snccessh·c age.>. 

Thine eye heb~lcl our nuoirnt sires 
With HRATREN BITES defilecl, 

Ann to their horrid idol fires 
Cost mnny o lovely chilcl. 

Then pity in thy breut arose, 
All glory to thy ul\me I 

To bl\nish Ilritl\in's henvy woes, 
The glorious GO~PEL came. 

Next was bestowed the inventive thought 
The teeming PRESS to fr&me, 

That every nation might be taught 
The wonders of Thy unme. 

When men in eonrse of time oh!IOured 
The gospel's heavenly rny, 

The nli:FOIUUTlON was seonred, 
And brought a brighter day. 

While later still, 0 blissful o.ge ! 
, These SABBATH scuooLs arise, 

Tbat we may l"llow the sacred page, 
And our Redeemer prize. 

LIFE hns its BCllSOllB, like tho year; 
Ours is its sp1'itlg; mny we npponr 
Ileforo tho Loni, n youthful ,race, 
Jn nll the bennliee of his grnco. 

Wisilom clemaucls our enrly ohbice; 
Folly invites with nrtfol voice; 
Celestin] wisclom let us choose, 
And earthly vnnitics refuse. 

H siufnl joys our youth engage, 
Sorrow will mnrk 011r riper nge ; 
Their fruits nre bitterness, though fair: 
Theireud clestruotlou-ehame-despair. 

But IC we know and love the truth, 
Aud wiser grow with growing youth; 
Though poor, we shall have joys within, 
Unfelt by thoso who llv.e Jn sin. 

Light will be nll our ,luties here, 
With grace to help, au,l hope to oheer; 
And blest when mortal ties are riven, 
To leave this changing world for heaven. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

APPLICATIONS. 

BEnu.-This is a most interesting 
,-iJlage station. I am the gratuitous 
pastor of the ohurch, an account of the 
formation of which you published last 
summer. We have now twenty-nine 
members, and six more proposeJ, whom 
we hope to baptize in about a fortnh:ht. 
Oar oongree:ation is overflowing, and Gud 
is greatly blessing his owu word, Iu this 
village is a large parish church, where 
Puseyism is preached. There is also a 
Roman Catholic chapcl, where fu\l mass 
is performed every sabbalh-day, and the 
resident priest is making himself rnry 
active. "A ury strange sight" occurred 
a few weeks ago in the parish oburch. 
The priest dipped a little baby in a state 
of nudity, and with the san:e const'crated 
water sprinkled two other babies, so that 
he is ,·ery accommodating-you may have 
it either by Dipping or Sprinkling!* This 
woul<l-be successor of the apostles, how
ever, does not follow his "primitives;" 
Paul, Peles, and John, never made bap
tism suoh a jumbled mess. \Ve bail 

• Very like the keepor of Uie peep-show. Oltll
drro~" Wlllch Is Buonapart.o and which lhc Duke 
of Welllngt.oo ?" Slwwma11.-" Oh, jUBt which you 
pleue my pretty mue dean,; you pay• your monoy 
and take.I! yoar c-holce." 

with delight your tracts and cheap 
periodicals, which are within the reach 
of the poorost, and their common scnso 
soon leads them to .see through "priest
craft." Our people, in making a public 
profession of Christ, have much worldly 
inlliience and persecution to contend 
with; Lfut they act uobly. I could fill a 
volume with iuteresting incidents which 
have come under my own observation. 
The plain simple truth us it is in Jesus 
is blessed to tho poor, and we feel con
strai ued to say, "The Lord bath done 
great things for us, wl1ereof wo are glad." 
A f,'f.lnt of tracts to us would be a l{reat 
boon. J. 0. 

KENT,-The few friends at the pince 
which I attend are in a very oold and 
lukewarm condition. I ha1·e mo.de up 
my mind to do all I can, if the Lord 
spares and helps me, to stir them up, 
tl!ough 1 am employecl in worldly alfnlrs 
till niul' at night on week-days. I wish 
to point sinners to the Lamb of God, 
and show my fellow-cl1ristinns that he
licv~rs baptism, and not infant sprinkling, 
is scriptuml, the latter boing of mnn, but 
the forlller of Christ. A few of your 
tracts woulcl be vory useful to help me, 

J.P. 
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MrnoLRRllX, - Percclvinl\' by yoar 
&porter, which I have to.lien nlmost 
from its oommooccment, that you kindly 
givo tmcts .on baptism, where they 11re 
needed by poor cburoheq, I have tDkon 
tho liberty of heggin!? the favour of 11. 

rew for 001· co.use nt H--. Mnny of 
your tracts ho.ve been purchll!lcd at 
different times, by privnle individuals, 
nnd distrihuto·I; but hn.ving vf!Ty many 
clnims from three village station~, and a 
large Sunday.school, besides a minister 
with seven childron, a few tracts would 
be very ncceptnble; and they are much 
needed, ILS much ignorance prevail, in the 
~Hages around, in this agricultural dis
trict, wl_th its scattered population, wl1ere 
the l{OSpel is never hcllrd in the churches 
of ,the Establishment, but where preju
dice and error oppose the truth as it is 
in Jesus. M. H. 

?tfoN MOOTRBHlltE. - Fifteen montlis 
since I retired from the· excise; and 
Inst year I came to this ville.ge on a visit, 
and liking the place, I ha.ve taken up 
my rPsiclence here. Thero i~ a small 
baptist chapel in this place, which is well 
nttendcd. Mr. J., the minister, is a very 
excellent laborious preacher. The last 
snbbatb in Nov. he baptized three be
lievers, in the stream nt the extremity of 
the village; and as he expeots to baplize 
before long, I should be greatly obliged 
could wo get o. fow tracts on vurious 
snhjects, wbioh would be the more accept
nhle. us tl1ero are some here who are 
olroulating tracts upon infidel priooiplcs. 

T. S. 
DERDYsHmE.-1 am Rnxious to obtain 

some lrRCts on baptism, and seeing in the 
&porter th(\t you make grants to aoth•e 
persons, I now make uppllcation. Be. 
lievor.; bR ptism is but lilUc known in this 
town, and it is but six months sinoe we 
began a cause here. We need assistance, 
for wo nre but few nnd poor, yet we be
lieve thnt the Lord is with us, nnd if you 
will he so klud as lo nssist us yon will 
mu.oh oblige. C. B. 

Buc1<1No11AMSHIUE,-W'oulcl you be 
kind enough to make us a smnll grant of 
trncls on confirmntion, aR some of the 
young people in these parts nre getting 
ready for this popish ceremony, In ex
pecttllion of the bishop, I will try to !ret 
them into the hands of the cnndiJo.tos. 
But In my opinion he will not get runny 
from this village, where the pP.oplc 
generally nre better taught. T. H. 

CHEsf11R·E.-There iea great ~tir 11ow-n
daysabout men being enlightened: but the 
light of rhilosophy ls not enongh, we want 
more ~piritual enlightenment. In these 
parL'I we are in a more lively ~piri11ml 
state, and as we have now and then a 
baptism, we grently need a few tmct!I to 
throw a little light on that ~uhject. And 
as I live two miles from our pince of 
worship, in crossing tho 6"lds I often 
meet with parties to whom some on go~
pel subjects would, we hope, be asefol. 
Your gran ls of tracts to othera en-
courages us to npply. B. H. 

NoRFOLK.-Coulcl we but obtain a 
grant of your tracts to distrihme in our 
large fishing village, of upwards of 121)0 
inhnhitnuts, it would, ,.,jtbont doubt, be 
a great benefit. And this is now a 
favourable opportunity, for many are 
asking respecting the strange, hut never
theless scriptural 01·dinnnce of christian 
bnptisru-" What mPan ye by this ser
vice!" Should we be thus favoured, 
and tracts of any other kind are enclosed, 
do not forget that we have to do with 
sailors. J. B. B. 

ACKNOWLEDGME:i.,s. 

BucKs.-1 write to thank you for your 
kind donatious of tructs. They di1l not 
arrive t.ill Saturday evening, but many of 
them are already in the hands of tract 
distributors, and I hope, by the blessing 
of God, they may he tha meaus of awaken
ing enquiry on the important snhjects of 
which they treat. I lhiuk your efforts are 
rightly directed. It is not so much against 
the Church of Engllln1l as such, as against 
pmdobaptism tl1ut our efforts sliould be 
principally directed. If the nation will 
have-a spiritual police, they ruive a right 
to it, till the mind of our go~emment i, 
ronstitutionnlly changed; au<l a ch1·istinn 
has ns much right tu beloug to thl' 
"church" as to the Wesleyan body, or 
ru1y other. Thes11bversiou of the present 
syste-m is 11 fuir mark for liberal politicians 
to aim 111, and I hRve uo doubt that in 
time the church establishment wi!l come 
down. But a.~aiast p::edubaptism we 
ou1:ht, as christio.n warriors, tu bring our 
spiritual o.rlillery tu bear; an<l tho spirit 
of this monstrous evil is mi.~chievous, as 
well among dissenters as churchmen. 
ludeed, in some rel<pccts, I ha<l rather 
league to upset Predobnptism, as such, 
than Churchism, ns such. Tb" treat
ment of B.1.rtist Noel by some dissenters 
affords an instructive lesson. Do not 
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mistake me, I nm n t.horough di~~cnter, 
though not a polilionl ngito.tllr. I wrote o. 
book on dissent, long before mnny of the 
present opponents of Churoh and Stnte 
thought about the subject. But I think 
t!ie root of the matter is to be found in 
Predobaptism, and I join you, henrt n1Hl 
soul, in yom noble attempts to grub it 
up, root and bnmch. D. I. 

lsLE OF l\faN,-M:r. Burness, inn note 
dated April 13, in acknowledging the 
receipt of tbe tracts sent by friends nt 
Highgate, and mentioned in our last, 
page 183, s11ys:-" My daughter returned 
home yesterday, bringing with her tbc 
parcel of tracts Sil kindly purchnsed for 
us, by friends at Highgate. To thnt 
lady and her friends, who have so prnise
worthily interested themselves on behalf 
of our infant cause at Dougl11S, we tender 
our warmest thanks, as also to yourself, 
for the grant forwarded by the same 
means. We trust these messeugers of 
mercy and of o.ncient truth will, in due 
time, produce beneficio.l results." 

KnNT.-1 received the pnrool or trncts 
quite snfe, nnd desire to express my 
grntitude lo you for your kintlness in 
sending them. Thoy nro very. good onc9 
nnd I sincerely hope they will prove ; 
blessing to the inhnbitunls of this <lnrk 
town. [ hnvo given somo nwny, nutl [ 
hn.,·e Imel sovcrnl npplicnlions for them 
from people thnt I littlo oxpcctetl-I 
mean fl-om sollle who hnve o.lwnys des. 
piscd lho very 1111me of •• buptist," much 
more bnptist tracts. I lllenu to distribute 
them n.11 as fast as I cnn, trusting I shoJI 
hnve some more when they are gone. 

DONATIONS hnve been forwnrcl•d to-
Hnndbllls. 4-poge. 

Blnkeney (Norfolk) • • • • 000 2.'.i 
Lymington • • • • .. .. .. • • 500 2.'.i 
Chesterfield .. . • • . • • .. • . ,500 25 
Sntfron Wnlden • ... . • • • • 000 25 
Waddesclon ••.••••• ,... 000 21\ 
Frnuksbridge .... , .. , , • • 1\00 25 
Boston .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . . • liOO 25 

The applications for Pacllhnm, Blcleford, 
and Mltlborough, hnve not proper directioue. 
See Reporter for January, pnge 37. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

POBEJON, 

SWEDRW .urn DENMARK, - The Baptist 
Mariners Church in this city eent out one 
of their •ailor mlss!ou11ries, F. L. Henrick
son, to preach the gospel in Denmark, his 
native le.nd. We have lately received a 
letter from him. Speaking of N eileon and 
his Mission, he says:-" Brother Neilson 
was a sailor, converted In New York; and 
n.fter be found the precious Saviour, be 
went home to tell his friends how great 
things the Lord ho.d done for him. He 
went with faith in God's word, and his 
labours have been greatly blessed. He 
went ont a mel4odist, but througjl tl1e in
fluence of our brother Schrwder, the 
Lord opened his eyes, and eno.bled him to 
pnt on Christ by baptism. He soon began 
to make disciples of the same faith and 
or Jer. But. L4is came too near the truth for 
enemies of truth, and they called him to o.n 
account. They finally sentenced him to 
leave the country. The church in Sweden 
numbers about forty, and are scattered 
along the coast about seventy English 
miles, and divided into four hands: ten in 
Gottenberg, eleven In Waro, thirteen In 
Bergham, and eight in Odenslllll. They 

are all the poor or this WQrld, but rich. in 
fnith. I only wish I coul,l put ou paper 
what I saw and felt among them. They 
were so hnppy to hear from a stranger of 
the same faith, thnt tears of joy rolled down 
their cheeks, nnd especinll.v \Then I told 
them that the people of Goel in America 
were praying for them. Dear brethren, if 
yon knew how happy they are in their per
secutions, you would Jove them so much 
that you could not forget to prny for them. 
Thero they are, not kno,ving ,vhat dny they 
shall be driven from their homes, relo.tives 
o.nd friends; therefore they 'follow the 
Lord fully, not only in some but in all 
God's appointed ways. Brother Neilson is 
a good experienced ohristinn, rmd also n 
good soldier to wield the sword of the 
Spirit. He has clear views of the doctrines 
of tbo Bible; ru11l it has given me great joy 
to hear that the brethren in Sweden and Jn 
Denmark are • contending cnruostly for tbe 
faith once delivered to the saints.' Although 
they ho.ve had wllr here in Denmnrk for two 
years, and sorrow has overwholmecl mnny n 
familv on aeoount of the young men that 
have fallen in the battle llolcl, or lost somo 
of their arms or lc~s, yet the Lore! has 
grea.lly blessed the people. Ho hns given 
them a new constitution, in which absolute 
power ls taken from the·king nncl nobility, 
ancl that without harcl words to cause any 
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blood to bo shed. Hence wo nil have 
)Jberly to servo Oocl o.s we undentnncl the 
Dible, Lnsl Sunday I wns with the brethren 
ju Coponhngen, nbo11t sixty, o.nd state,! lo 
them tho dcnlings of Goel towards me. 
Moudny I ollended the oonoerl of prayer, 
nod told them who.t I knew of the missions 
in AmericR, Rrnl for what I bncl come home, 
which rejoiced them very much, As yet, I 
have clone nothing except engRging in 
family worship morning ond evening, sold 
8 few Teslo.ments, nnd' distributed some 
tracts, Hitherto the Lord hnth helped me, 
Blessed be his holy name ! " 

NOUJ York Recorder, 
CALIFORNIA BAPTJeT MusroN.-A notice 

of this mission in the Record, says tho.t 
the little pince of worship built at San 
Fro.ncisco, has become too small 011(1 

always crowded, and e. larger and better one 
is required. Some have been converted, 
all(l baptism hns been administered by Mr. 
Wheeler, in the waters of the Pacific. 
Other stations are contemplated, but the 
boarcl bave hitherto been unsncce511fol in 
finding other missionaries lo fill them. 
Mr. Wheeler snys, "We" are not, as many 
have predicted, in a bnrbnrous land. It Is 
true, thnt our towu and others harbour n 
host of gamblers nnd other worthless chnr
ncters; but they are already seeking more 
retired places for their unhallowed pursuits. 
Tbe regard for the Lord's day is such, that 
evory place of worship is well filled; llDd if 
that large church edifice was corupleted 
which we have asked ror, it would be 
crowded, 1111d would soon pay for itself." 

BAPTIBT M1suowa.-The number of mis
sions uncler the care of the American Bap
tist Missionary Union is 17: embracing 
nearly 200 stntions and out-stations, nnd 
more than 300 labourers; of whom 114 arc 
missionnries ancl assistant missionaries. 
Oonnectod with the missions are 150 
churches, wil.h more than Hi,000 converts; 
46 boarding and day sohools, with about 
1,000 pupils, and schools for native nssis
lants, where about 130 are pursuing studies 
with reference to 1110 work of the christio.n 
ministry. A cheerio!{ ndvo.nce bas been 
made in the missions during the past yenr. 

NoYA SooTIA,-The Ch1-istia11 Visitor of 
March 1, snys: -" The Baptisl Reporlln' for 
February comes to hancl with an unusually 
rich store of matter. It ls embellished by a 
very oor1·oct wood out of the Mooting-house 
of the First Baptist Ohurch in New York, 
an,I anotbor of the Mooumeut to William 
Do.niptou, the first christio.n missionary to 
Or!ssa. We wish this eir.oellent periodical 
could have 11 circnlatiou iu this province." 
[We know not of any obstacle. It mRy be 

had iu the 11sn11l wo.y from our pnblisbors 
by ·any ooloulRl bookseller.] 

FnANOB.--M, de Felice, in a paper on 
the state of the dissenting eects in France, 
mc,kes the following remarks respecting 
the baptists. He hnd been nllading to the 
lrvingites, Rrcl adds:-" Much more .,orthily 
than the preceding, have the baptists occn
piecl n. pince among dissenting sect,. It is 
aho in the northern provinces of our country 
thnt tbey have established congregutions, 
PILStor Pyt hlld propagated these opinions 
In the department of the N ortb, Some of 
his followers have given proof of steadfast 
piety and admirable ilevotedoess. ThefirBt 
Bibk colportev.r in Fra11Ce wns, I believe, a 
Baptist. He pursued bis labollfl! under the 
rule of the old Bourbons, unmoved by the 
severity of the legal authorities, and with
out shrinking from the p~rsonal sacrifices 
which were imposed on him. The name of 
this excelleut ebristian wns Ferdinand 
Caulier. More recently, M. Lepolds, a 
baptist pastor, with two or three of his 
friends, wns subjected to a prosecution. In 
the hour of trial, his steadfnstuess was tm
sbaken, and be astonished the judges by the 
noble and manly simplicity of bis replies." 

NovA ScoTu.-Of all Protestant bodies, 
the Baptists are the most numerous, 73; 
the Episcopalian• and Presbyterians nre 
equal, each having 53; Wesleynns are next, 
25; and the Independents neu, 5;-making 
in all 212 Protestant Ministers. Of Roman 
Catholics, bishops, priest•, &c., there are 37. 

Pre:,. Witnus. 

DOMESTIC. 

BAPTIST UNYoir. - The Thirty-eighth 
Annual Session of the Baptist Union of 
Great Britain o.nd Ireland, was held at the 
Library of the Mission Honse, on Friday, 
April 10, 1850, and wns oumeroualy attended. 
The session wns introtluced ( llfter prayer by 
Mr. Asher, of the United States,) by an in
teresting o.ud valuable discourse by the Rev. 
Dr. Godwin, of Bradford, on the position 
nod duties of the baptist tlcnominatlon. 
Prayer having been again offered by the 
Rev. T, Winter, of Bristol, the meeting wu 
called to order by the Re,-. Dr. Burns, of 
Paddington, who presided _over the business 
proceedings. After the reading of the report 
and the Treasurer's account, the following 
aucl other resolutions were adopted. 

"That the Union is greatly indebted to 
the Rev. Dr. Godwin for the discourse (so 
full of important sentiments, nnd so em i
nently appropriate to the times) which be 
has now delivered, and presents 10 him their 
unfeigned tb11nks for his kindness. They 
'acld tho earnest prayer, tb11t, altbongh with
clr1Lwn from stated labour, he may yet ho 
permitted to render much ococ,sion11l aid to 
the holy cc,use ·he bns so flLitbfully served, 
1Lncl tbaL bis latest .days m&.y be rendere,l 
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emincntl)· bnppy by tbe grnoious smiles of 
l1is npproving Lord." . 

"Thnt the Uni01\ look with nffoctionnle 
and unclimiuished interest ou the indi<H\· 
lions ol the stnte of the churches, fumishc,l 
by the stntisticnl rctmns of the neveral 
nssocintions; 0.11d tbRL they cherish joy nud 
grntitndc to Go,! while they record the fact, 
that in 082 churches whose numbers rtre 
reported, there hns been a clear incrcnse ot 
2,324 members, or an avernge of 3½ per 
church, su1I carrying forward, iu a slight 
degree, the progressive augmentation of the· 
rllte of increas@ which has been observable 
for three years past." 

Wnrnson, Victoria St,·eet Chaptl.-Ou 
Good FridRy, n public meetiug was held lu 
the vestries of this pince of worship, when 
a larger number sat down to ten thnn ou 
any similar occasion. One object of the 
meeting WI\S, to receive the oollecting-cards 
for the chapel-debt, according to the half
yearly custom; but the principal design of 
tbe present gathering was, to make a suit
able acknowledgement to the Rev. S. Lilly. 
orop, for his arduous ar,d disinterested 
labours, as minister of tbe church, for 
nearly ten years. After the senior dencon 
had given a brief ncconnt of the formation 
and rise of the cause, and also of the oir
cnmstnnccs which led to their pastors call, 
the Rev. Wm. Perratt, in the name nnd on 
behalf of the church and congregation, pre
sented Mr. Lillyorop with a very elegnntly
bonnd Cobbin"s Bible Condensed Com
mcnta.ry, nnd a beautifully wrought time
piece. as a token of their love nnd esteem ; 
to "·hich he replied in a speech, mo.rked by 
feeling a.nJ grntitniie for snch a demonstra
tion of frntcrnal kindness. The Rev. J, 
Tester, the Bev. T. 0. Worley, and Mr. Mo. 
Arthur, addressed the assembly on the en, 
joymenl and spiritual benefit of attending a 
meeting so full of interest as well ns 
brotherly Jove. 

LYNX, Stepney Chaptl.-The friends cou
nected with the above place, hnving lately 
secured the entire freetlom of their chapel 
from debt, have embo.rked in another lllud-
11ble enterprize-by erecting a lllrge aud 
1Jeat school•room, for .the use of their sab
bath-schoo], and also for the purpose of 
we~k-evening a.dult cl11sse•, and the delivery 
of lectures, &c., to working-men. The 
oprning senlces \Vere held, April 14th-o.nd 
15th. .Addresses in the afternoon by the 
pastor and G. Ovenden, Esq., of London; 
11nd on Monday evening, n publio tea-meet• 
ing, after which, addresses by several min
jsters and friends from- various places; on 
this occa..slon, S. Bignold, Esq., of Nor
wich, presided, and the whole proceedings 
were cll.]cul11ted to leave a salutary unil 
und permanent impression. 

Sl<!l'TON.-Wilh n vie\\> lo tlt~ cl<:tohelott 
of lho Uedccmcr'g kingdom, a vieil wne mnilo 
to Slciptou lit the ·snmmei· of 113•18, by 
Mess1·s. S. Jones 1llHI H. Hogg, oftho DllJitiet 
Villnge Ml••iou. An open-air meeting wn9 
held, nncl n ministor of the gospel cliepnth,g 
tho statemcnta mnLlc by tho bnth1·en on tho 
subject of bnptlsm led to n ,Hsoussluu lor 
two nights, before eotllc httnclrecls of people. 
A honse \vas then openocl for oocnstonnl 
prenching, lllld, a desire for II permanent 
stntlon being expressed, a large room· was 
taken capable of ncoommodating 200 hearers, 
which was openecl in Oct., 184.9,-Meesrs. 
ll. Dowson, J. TnonicliH', and other minis
ters, taking po.rt in tbe services, A sabba1h 
sohool wns also colnLllencecL The flr.,t.frnil.s 
of the mission were baptlzed on Christmas 
tiny, 1640; and on the 251h of Murch, 18110, 
three more brethren were immersed in the 
river Aire, In the presence of an interesting 
and attentive company. A church was 
formed on the 26th of March, when the five 
ne,vly bnptized and six brethren and sisters 
(clismissed from baptist churches in the 
neighbourhood) were united in church 
fellowship. Messrs. Mitchdl of Horsforth, 
Chown of Bradford, Soott of Sutton, Walton 
of Ear by, .Bennett, Hogg, and Jones, attended 
aucl took po.rt in the proceedings. The 
mooting was well ~!tended by members of 
the congregation: the senices were interest,. 
ing' and highly profitable. l\lny the little 
one become a thousand, nnd the email one 
a strong nation! The prospects of futnro 
nseftilness are very encouraging, tbe people 
ntteilcling being composod chiefly of indi
vldu11ls ,vho _!\ave not, previous to U1e visils 
of the mission, attended nnyplaoe of worship. 

LIVERPOOL.-Bo,ul-•treet.-Tbe Welsh 
Baptists held their association this year on 
the 291h and the 31 st of March, Friclny 
moruing, nt seven o'clock, tbe cburoh 
assemblorl together for prnycr,-nt ten, ser
mons were preached by brethren Robinson, 
of Rhyclwyn, and Prichard, of Llnngollen,
at two in the u.fteruoon, by brelhren Tyus1all, 
(wdopendenl,) in English, nnd D. Davies, 
Swu.llsea, in Welsh,-nt six tu the evening 
by brethreu E Evans, Bangor, ancl D. Wil
liams, London. Ou the followiug Lord's
day sermons were preached in the morning 
by tho brethren D. R. James, Llanglfni, ancl 
D. Davies,..:....in the anernoon by brethren 
S. Drown, lllyrtle-slreet, in English, nu1l J. 
Prichard, in Welsh,-tn the evening by 
brethren E. Evatis, and B. Willinms. TJ10 
services were interostiug, nod we hope good 
imprcssious were mndo. The congregations 
were numerous, and tho colleotions larger 
th,rn, nstlill. Our friends in Bond-street, 
though Jnhouriug under grelll clisi;dvantnges, 
are grndu11lly inoronoiug. They h11ve 110w 

s~veral candidates for bn]!tisrn. Mny the 
Chief Shepherd of the sheep direct th'em to 
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nn unclor ehephorcl thnt "ill reed tliem whh 
kno"ledge 11nd uodoretandlng, and be an 
cnenmple lo the flock, E. 

U111vsns1TY OJ' LoNDON~At 11 recent 
elcction of Ex11minere, for thnt of BiblicrLI 
Oritloism and Scriptnro History, fourteen 
gontlemoo,-clorgymen and others- pri
eentecl t.bemeelvcs as candidates, The 
Patriot snys, nftcr giving their nnmes :
" This is a very goodly list or candidates; 
and we onn imagine that the Senate may 
have hnd some difficnlty in deciding between 
the rival clnims ol so many gentlemen or 
high attainments and repurarlon. Under 
these circnmstances, It is not a little grati
fying to us to find, that the choice bas foll en 
upon the Claesioal 'l'ntor in the Baptist 
Oollege, Bristol; ina.smuch as we cannot 
nscribe the selection to any orherconoider&
tion than the conviction of his pre-eminent 
fitness for the office of Examiner. Of the 
fourteen candidates, three are Protestnnt 
Dissenting Ministers; lwo of whom, Dr. 
Henderson and Dr. Dr.vidson, rank ns high, 
to any the least, in point of learning nod 
attninments, o.s any of the other Biblical 
soholnrs and philologists on, the list; and 
thoir reputation will be sust1tined by tbeir 
works. ]\fr. Gotch is Jess knmvn os nn 
author. Ho is n mnn of singularly mod,st 
and unpretending chnracter, but a sound 
schol11r, on ac11te critic, and a practised tutor. 
As snch, he wiU, wo ai-e c,m6dont, amply 
justify the choice which ho.s so honourably 
devol-red upon him." 

ST. IVl!:s, Htmla.-Mr. Joseph Brown, 
from the church at Poller-street, . Harlow, 
Essex, under the po.sloral care of the Rev. 
J. Gipps, of Into with the Rev. C. Daniel, of 
Melksbnm, nnder tlie patronRge of the Bap
tist Tbcologic11l Eclncntion Society, has 
ncceptecl the unanimous invitation of the 
church nnd congregation assembling for 
"orship in the bapt.istohnpel, St.Ives, Hunts. 
The Rev. Elie! Dnvis, whose suclileo denlh 
was noticed about twelve months since, hnd 
been pastor of this church about eight years.· 

CuLwon:ra Ail o HBLMDON are two popu
lous villnges in South Norlbamptoushire, 
in which are two ue11t chapels. On ·March 
27, a ohurch of l\veuty-o.ne members wu 
formed, aml Mr. Hodge "ns chosen pastor. 
Brother Marriott a(ldressed him, and then 
brother Chamberlain ndmiulstered the Lord's 
supper. In the eve11ing broth~en Brooks 
an,\ Onmpbnll addressed the church nud 
cougregntiuu. We had a delightful dny. 

G. 0. 
BoonNE,- l\lr. Thomas Deacon has re

signed his engngemont ns nssist11ut miuisrer 
nt the General Baptist Chnpel in this to,vu, 
with I\ view, we nro tol<l, to prooecd lo Ans
trnlil\, ancl join his sou, formerly of the 
oo\lege l\t Leicester, who is now with his 
wife in thnt distant land. 

2 l' 

HANSERD KKOLLY's SootETY.-Thi• valu
able institotiou for the pnbliention of ancient 
bnplist writings hns just issued nnotber 
volnme-" A Mru1.yrology of the Chnrebes 
of Christ, eommonly cnlled Boptisl, during 
the era of the Reformntion, 1024 to J 660 ;" 
or, ns it is also described, "Tbe Dutch 
Martyrnloizy; or Bloody Mirror of Mart)'Ts 
of the Bnptized Chorebes;" trnnslnrecl from 
the Dutch. Edited by E. B. Underhill, Esq. 

0AUTio:ir~A few weeks ngo a peraon 
called at our office, representing himself as 
Rn. agent of the Hanserd Knolly's Society. 
and presented a printed pnper, nt rhe foot 
or which be signed his name and address, 
"Mr. Milton. Lincoln." We doubted bis 
anthority, and, on inquiry, find tl1nt "he 
bas no sanction" from the Council. And 
moreover, "be has been given to understand 
that the Conneil disapproves of the Circular, 
anrl yet he persists in circulating it." Aud 
why? oar readers may gnesr,. They will be 
safe, however, if they po.y him no money. 

NAC!STON, Stow-on-the-Wold, Gwur.~•ter
skire.- The foundation stone of n new 
chnpel wo.s laid here M•rch 19th, by Mrs. 
Colleu, of Candlcote. Mr. Teall, the pnstor, 
read nnd prayed. Mr. Hull delivered an 
address, nnd Mr. Statham py11yetl. A tea 
meeting was held, nnd stirring rwdre,,ses 
delivered by Tnrlons ministers. _ The build
ing is to be complete<l in Joly, an!l the 
friends hope that by the kind aid of the 
deuomiontiou they shall be able, after the 
opening services, to prononuce it clear of 
all debt. This step wr.s necessary beeanse 
of tlro crowds wnich more than filled the old 
pince 'of worship. 

NoTTINGH.ur.-The foundation-stone of 
a new Ganeral Baptist chapel was laid on 
an eligible sile of ground, on the Mansfield 
Road, April 3, by Mr. Aldermnn Heard. Dr. 
Burns ·or London delivered an addrl!SS. 
Nearly 1,000 sat down to tea, and the 
Mayor presided at the evening meeting, 
whioh wr.s held at the Mechanics' Hall. 

ALFORD, Li11colnsliire.-The Genernl Bnp
tists -in this town, formerly in union wilh 
the ohuroh at Maltby, hnn been formed into 
n distinct church by Mr. Kiddall of Lontb. 

S.i.uonn-General Baptisu.-Our preson t 
plac_e of meeting ,vill hold a.bout 200, nnd 
is very orow<led. We are taking steps to 
provide o. regular ohapol. Mr. Garratt, late 
ofCrloh, Derbyshire, isonrminister. R.H. 

STEVENTON, Beds.-Btotber Haigh bas 
resigned the pnstornte of the church in this 
villnge iu consequence or pro1rac1ed illness. 

B&rTIST AssoclATIONs.-We are requested 
to state that tho next nunual meeting of the 
lVe.sten, will be held at Tivcrton, MRy 22nd 
and 23r<l i the Lmca:,/tire and Ohuhir8 at 
Ac01"iugtou, ou the Sl\mc day~; o.nd the 
Nol'lhem nt Darlington, May 201h o.nd 2lsL 
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NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL AT LAKFJYANTIPOR. 

Tue o!Jnpol, n view of wbJoh is given on lhe opposite page, is a neal brick building, 
nbout fifty foot by twenty-lwo, intended 10 accommodate three hundred persons. It is 
silunted a.t tho wootorn e:11lromity of the vJJlage, and being conspicuous from a consider
o.blo dlatanoe, presents o. pleasing aspect.. A chapel of more perishable m11t.eri11Ja had 
previously otood on the aamo apot. Tho tent to the left of the chapel, on the dny of the 
opening, was occupied by native preachers from Calcutta. The bnilding to the left is Mr. 
Pearco's bungalow. 

MISSIONARY. 

GBIIBRU BAPTIST M1sa1011.-Departure 
of ]l{r.a11dMra, Sutlon.-On Monday,April 1, 
Public Fnrowell services were held in Dover 
Street Obnpel, Leicester, the pulpit of which 
brother Sutton hns supplied during bis brief 
sojourn. Brethren Kenny, Hnntsr, Derry, 
T. Stevenson, o.n,l Pike, sen., look part in 
the morning service; a.ncl brethren Scoll, 
Gill, We.Ills, Winks, a.nd Batey, in the even
ing. On the following Monday evening, a.t 
o. Jo.rge ten.-meeting, the young _frjends at 
Dover Street, presented brother Solton with 
a gold w11tcb, nnil Mrs. S. with sever11J 
userul articles, when Mr: T. H11rvey rend 
the following address : -

" I am deputed by the young people of this 
congregation to express the deep regret with 
which we look forward to your speerly do
pnrture. It is indeed llll. event productive 
of much sorrow: for we have received snob 
kin,lnessnnd affectionnte oocsideration from 
you, during your stny here, thnt I a.m sure 
I mo.y any your return to India is viewed by 
ns all a.s the loss of a very denr l'rien,l, We 
hnve long nnd nrclently hoped thnt the re
mninder of your vnlno.ble life would ba.ve 
been spent among ns, so tb11t in time to 
come you would have enjoye,1 the ple11suro 
or seeing growing np around yon n number 
of young people, ma.de b11ppy and useful 
through your vnltinble instrumentality ;
and this hope, nl1bougb perhaps sellleh in 
some degree, is vory oxcusnble, for who does 
not doslre to bnve near him those whom be 
loves a.nd respects, and those by whom be 
hns been treated with ·such kindness as you 
have ever exhibited towarcls us? But in 
these hopes we nre dlsnppointed; o.nd we 
desire to signify to you our unfeigned regret 
nt their explosion. Wo ,vould o.lso express 
to you the wo.rm l\ltnchmont we feel, u.ud the 
deep interest we take, in everything which 
concerns your welfare. We owe you 11, debt 
of gratitude ,vhioh we onn ne•or· sufflcientlv 
roplly, but doubt not tbl\t on the Inst grea"'t 
dny, whou Lbe notions I\Ud motives of nil will 
be jndged, wo doubt not, I sny, that yon will 
receive your just reward. Dul o.llhough wo 
cnu do nothing to requite you,yet, I sincerely 
hope nnd. trust the.I ,vbilst wo have life we 
shnll remember nnd justly npproola.te your 
kindneas,-Yea, I think I am empowerecl to 

say, thnt 'l!fhen we cense lo remember you 
the l11mp of lire will be extinct; a.nd then 
we hope, thllt 

When days and years 3n, post. 
We all sbtJ.11 meet In heaTen. 

Althoagh you tb ink you shall never return 
to your fatherland again, we deem it not 
impossible, and we yet hope that this will 
not be the Inst meeting here at which yon 
will be present with ns: nnd If thi• hope is 
ever fulfilled lha.t folfllment will, I am sme, 
be the source of much joy. And now, air, 
we b11ve one request to make; we desire that 
when thA cnrs and toil of the do.y is over in 
the far-off l11nd to which yon nre going, that 
yon will recnll to your ml.nd the days yon 
have spent with n,. We desire thnt yon 
will nllow your thoughts to wander back to 
the shores of Engla.nd-tbatyon will mingle 
your thoughts with OUl"ll, a.nd then breathe a. 
pr11yer for onr well-being. The thought 
that yon will so do will diminish our regret 
at long 11bsence, nnd instead of extinguish
ing friendship shnll be the pledge of endur
ing affection. But this side is aclI-interested, 
and tbero is another sido, perhaps brighter 
nnd more useful, upon which we should 
look. Your position is nn honourable and 
n most responsible one-yon go ns the 
a.mbnssndor oC the King of !rings to the 
<lying millions of viotims or hen.then super
stition, lo declare peace and goodwill; yon 
go to release the immortal soul of man from 
the gross darkness n.nd oppression by which 
it is enslo.ved. And if the good wishes oC 
mnny a.vlll1 anything, your a.nns will be 
strengthened in your time or need; for yon 
take with yon the good will of a.II with 
whom you have come in conta.ot. And as 
friends sympathize in one another's feelings, 
so should wo sympa..thize with yon in what 
yon consider your duty, nn,l not harass yon 
by vain and useless regrets. We sbnll 
always henr with ,le light of your prosperity; 
and that yon m11y be eminently happy o.nd 

, useful is the earnest desire of us nll. And, 
sir, you are engaged in 11 work which angels 
might envy, l\nd your n11me will go down to 
the most d ista.nt nges, with tbnt of Luther, 
of Wickliffe, of C11rey, nnd others, who have 
immortnlizecl their mnmos by giving the 
bible to the nations. Ye&, sir,Jour name 
will live so long ~s the bible sh l bless the 
yet unborn generations of Ori3sa-will oat
live all time, o.nd will be burroun,led by 11 
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halo •o glorious, tbnt it. will s11rpru,s nil 
worldly glory in "' greater degree thnu lhe 
light of the snn surpasses the dim light of 
the mennest tnper. And, •it, desiro11s of 
expressing our uttJ\cbment, we beg to present 
you with this small token of our heartfelt 
esteem of yon 11s o. minister nnd I\ geu1le
mnn. Again expressing our deep sense of 
grntirnde for your endea\"ours for our wel
fare, nnd trusting thnt yon will not mc,\Sllte 
our feelings by the insigni6cru1cy or tbo 
present, we shall always remo.in your siucere 
weli-wlshcr,i." 

Mr. and Mrs. S. were to lel\ve England 
from Southru1,pton, for Boston, on the 201h 
April. 

Te& ErnnTn ANNUAL Mll&TlllG OF THE 

Bi.xoAL BAPTIST Assoc1ATI011.-The meet
ings wtre of nu interesting character, l\ud e. 
spirit of harmony p-rcvl\iled throughout the 
session. The introduotory pro.yer-meetlng 
was held nt the Circula.r Road Chapel, the 
Re.- J. Thomas presided. The letter to the 
churche• ..-as read by l\lr. Pnge, of Barisal; 
it was a suitable and well timed procluclion, 
e.nd wbicb we trust onr friends will peruse 
on its publication. The business meetings 
commenced the dny following, Tuesday, 
No~ember 27th. In addition to tbe cle]e. 
gntes from the churches, Messrs. Niebel of 
Do.rj iling, Barker or Assam, and 0. C. Ara
toon, were p1esent, as also the Rev. J. 
Mulens of Bhowanipore. At the Conference 
whi oh we.s held on the even i ngof Wednesd1ty, 
various measures calcub.tcd to advauce the 
interests or tLe native churches were laid 
before the meeting. The dlscnssions ,vere 
conclacted in an amii:!lblc spirit, Europeans 
and natives taking pa.rt in them. '.rbe 
intelligence from the churches was, with 
one or two exceptions, most cheering. The 
a.nnual sermons were preached by Shujat 
Ali, from Psalm cxxvi. 5, 6, and the Rev. G. 
l'ea.rcc from MatL xvii. 19, 21. We are 
happy to find that the zeal or the mis
sionaries to provide suitnble and instructive 
works for their inc,-easing converts, h1td 
swfered no diminution during the past yenr. 
In the work of Biblical translation the 
Sanscrit bible is steadily progressin({, Tho 
Old Testament in Bengali ill undergoing a 
still more careful revision. The translation 
of the book or Genesis, and the Gospels, in 
the Ltpc/UJ, tongue, ie completed; and we 
underst11nd Lhat Mr. Pililips, of Jcl11teore, is 
working diligently at tile Santal, and bis 
promised Santai Grammar. Tile subj~ct of 
nntivo femnle education, next came before 
the meeting. The secretaries were in
structed to address the pastors or the 
churches with a view lo the obtaining of 
oorreot information of lhe state of lilelr 
female members and yo1Jth, and to report nt 
the next annua] meeting, The statistics of 
th~ chnrcbes were announced as follows : 

Inerensc by b11pHeru, 1171 this number wag 
further onlnrged by 11ddltlone, by loiter, I\Ud 
rostorntion. l)eouctlng <lij11lhs l\1tcl exolu
eiohs, the hJlAl donr i1101·enee to thn churches 
of this iusoointlon for 184.0, Is 102. Tho 
number of mombera in full communion 
nppenrs to be 1322. We hP.ro tnke lenve of 
our friends, \Tith our best wishes and prayers. 
M IL}' lbeir nmnbors be lucrenscd I\ lhousnntl• 
fold! Mny their converts nbound in lovo, 
nncl knowledge, nn<l jndgmeut - be slnoere, 
nud without offence to the clay of Christ, 
null filled with the fruits of righteousness to 
lbe glory and praise of God,-OJ.ri,tio.n 
Advocate. 

"li&R& Alll I, SEND =·"-Wilen the cry 
is, "Ho! for Cnliforoia and the pincers !1' 

hundreds of our young men gather up an 
outfit, spenk nu hasty fnrewell, and are off 
on the wintry wave, to fooe dis"'1.se, a.ad 
m Ingle in the society of the most 111lru1cloned 
nmongst men,-nol to save their souls, hnt 
to vie with them in nccumulatinl!' hellps of 
gold. But when the inquiry comes, "Who 
,vill go to lndin, to Chinn, lo-Africa., and 
labour ia the Redeemer's work of so.I vation ?" 
where is the prompt response, "Here o.m I, 
send me?" Alo.s, our missionaries cry in 
vain. They mnst weep over the desolations 
of heathenism, and weep over the grnves of 
their assooiates who have fallen nnclor bu.r
lhens that crushed them l and the~, too, 
must sink into untimely graves, m the 
midst of their labours, because no helping 
hand comes to their relief from christiu.n 
laucls. Our pious youths find more nttrao
tion in the pursuit of fnma, ease, or o.filuence, 
than in self-denying labours to save the 
perishing. Their pious parents (it is feared) 
are willing to have it so. ,These are some 
of the featurde of religions society, which 
give to the godly In oar land just cause of 
mourning. There arc others not less melan
choly. Though it oannot but be painful, it 
may be profitable to oonsider them, 

From America, 

RELIGIOUS. 

RrnnTa OF CoNSOIBNCE IN lNDJA,-The 
draft of nn act was publlshecl by the govern
ment of lnclia In November 'Inst, which 
or<lains, that "ao much of any IILW or usage 
now in foroe within the lorrituries of the 
East Iu,lia Oompany, ns iuOlcts on nny 
person forfaitnre of rights or property by 
reason of his or her renouncing, or having 
been excluded from, the communion or any. 
religion, shall cco.se to be enforoecl ns law 
in the Courts of the East India Company, 
ancl in tile Courts established by the RQyu.l 
Charter within the snid territories." "Thus," 
remarks oor Ser11mporo contemporary, "is 
the Great Oharter of Religious Liberty now 
nbout to be establiebod for tho first timo 
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throughout the British clominions in Indi11, 
•rho now fow will eetablisb tho rights of 
coneolenoe throaghont Indi", 11nd ea11·,1e 
11ny mo.n lo profess the creed ho prefers, 
without tllo feor of being thereby deprived 
or all the properly to which he woul<l other
wise ho.VA been entitlert. It wo.s idlo to talk 
or the exielenoo of anything like liberty of 
ooneoienoe In Indio., while the provi•ioM of 
the Hindoo Lnw, which were cleslgned lo 
extinguish it,formed p11rt and poroel or our 
code. The prcsonl 1101 is, of ooarse, B 

complete abrogation or thBt portion of the 
ShRSlru whioh was Intender! lo keep the 
land of Indio for e,ver bound to the support 
of Hindooism, by ord11inlog, that no one 
should enjoy the froits of the soil, who clid 
not manifest his adborenco to the Hindoo 
religion by tl10 type of offering the funeml 
onke to the mnnos of his dec~nscd p1Lrent. 
Dul the legis]ILtion of M unoo belonged to 
the aga of Hindoo conseryatism, when the 
rights of conscience were ns litlle under
stood 118 in the dnys or SL Dominick; nod 
it would be preposterous to suppose that ii 
should continue in force in the present age, 
when Indi& has oome into the possession of 
those who pride themselves on honouring 
those rights." 

THE B1suoP 011 EJO!JTlrn's LETTEB.
This letter had been anxiously looked for 
nll Inst week, 1Lnd Murray's (his pnbli~ber's) 
wo.s daily thronged with eager inquirers for 
it. 13111 it was not nntil Moud1Ly that it 
mo.de its appearance publicly. Copies were 
sent round to the press on Saturday evening, 
and some of the pflpers bad copious notioes 
of it, and extto.c!.9 from ii, published on 
Mo11d1Ly morning. It is said that the pub• 
lishers hlL(l orders which absorbed three 
O(l!tioos ot it before its actunl publication. 
At nny rate a toJr1h edition W118 published 
on Monday afternoon. In some shops 
hundreds were sold across the counter on 
Monday afternoon. Suoh a dem1Lnd· for a 
pnmphlet on such a subject ls quite unpre
oedented. But it shows the intense and 
general interest exalted upon that subject. 

Guardian. 
0BDINATION AT THE SANDWtOH ISLANDS. 

-Ordained -aud Installed pastor of thl! 
churob nt Kahnku, Island of Onho, Dec. 21, 
Rev. J nmes Kekela, a gro.duo.te of the Semi• 
no.ry, LILbllinahma, aD1l for many years a 
benoflolary of James H1mewell, Esq., Charles• 
town, Mase., formerly a 1neroh1mt at these 
lslancls. All the native ohurchos lo Oahu 
were invited to take p11rt in the Ordaining 
Council, and nef\rly l\ll were represented, 
bat owing to ill he1Llth I\Ud bo.d weather, 
several of the pastors were uu1Lble to atlen(l. 
Rev. J. Kekel11, la the first Ht\Waiian, who 
has been orclo.inecl to the gospel ministry. 
Sovern! ol.hors are licentlates.-Polyneaia11, 
Dec. 20, 

AisooUTION POK TB& PaoPAOATIO!( OJ' 

TOE F.&ITll,-The following ie the snm 
toto.l of receipts for the prop .. gation or t11e 
Romo.n Cuthofic f1Lith during Lhe year 18-18, 
with Che names of the cliJferent countries, 

Ftane-l. C. 
Fro.noe .................. 1,773,481> 00 
Sardinian States ••• _...... 205,73-L 013 
Belgium .... _..... ••• • • • • • HJ5,070 71 
Prussia • • • • . • . . . • . . • • • • • • Hi!,003 58 
Great Brite.in _ .•••••.•. _. 113,0-ia 75 
Holland.. . • • . . . • . • • • . .. .. B5~30 64. 
North America ••••••••. ,.. 40,798 5B 
T119cany • ·-·............. 47,848 29 
Germany ••. ··-·········· 46,831 OJ 
Switzerl1.nd • • • • • • . • . . • • . • 36,5B8 ~7 
Two Sicilies_............. 33,162 60 
Portugal .•••• _ -· •.• . . .. • . . 20,331 87 
Lombe.rdo, Venetian Kingdom 28,,128 21 
ModenlL •. - -.. • .• • • • • . . • . . 15,ll 18 18 
So nth A.meric& ••••• _.. • • • • 14~008 75 
Malta. ................. -.. 12.326 47 
I':irrna . . . . • • • . • .•. . • • • . . . 0,740 30 
Spe.in .••••••••••• _. • • • • • • 7 ,il37 07 
Asia Minor .. • • • . • • . • • • • . ',436 23 
Barmah... . . • • • . • • • • • • • . • 657 3a 
Greece ••.•..••••..•..• _ • • 32() [i:S 
OthercoonlricsofNorthern Eurcpe 672 76 

Grand Total • • • . 2,84.5,601 ()l) 
Or about .£142,284.. 

PaUIISJA.-Tbe article,, concerning reli• 
gions mfllters, as now definitely adopted by 
the Honse of the People. nm thus:
" Art. D, sec. 1•12. Every German b11S run 
liberty of faith and cUlllleience_•_u Sec 143. 
Every Germ1m is unrestrkted in tb,. general 
e:xeroiso of his religion, both In pri,.a.te 1md 
in public. Crimes and cffences committed 
in the exercise of •this liberty 11re to be 
pnnishedaccordingto l1Lw.~-"Sec LIA The 
enjoyment of civil and politice.l ri1Jhts is 
neither m!Lde conditional on, nor is it 
limited by the religious confession. Nor 
co.n this confes,.ion interfere in any way with 
politiCILI dmios.D-" Sec. 14:l. The Romish 
anti Evangellco.1 Chnrehes, as also every 
other religions commimity, regnlate and 
administer their aff'airs inilepenclently. and 
remain in the possession and enjoyment or 
the estnhlishments., foundations, and fnnds 
destined for thei'rroligious, educational, and 
oho.ritable purposes. No State Church 
henceforward e:xists. New religions r.om• 
munities may be formed. It is not noaessary 
tbnt their confession shonld be recognised 
by tho State." -For this section, ay•s, 138 ; 
noes, 77; majority for the motion, 61. 

CLBBIOAL fupnooF.-On Sunday morn• 
ing, the 2-!th Maroli. tlie Rev. Dr. Mill, 
Re11ins Professor of Hebrew &t C,unbrhlge, 
preached before the University &I Grelll St. 
Mary's, !&king for his tuL tho words. 
".Father, forgive them; they know not what 
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they do." The sermon wns directed ngniust 
the jndgm~ut of the Judioinl Committee of 
the Privy Council iu the cnee of Gorhnru v. 
the Bishop of Exeter. 

Tm;; ANNUAL MEETING OF TDR PAnts 
Brnu: 8ocrETY was hold on We,lncs,ltly, in 
tl1e Cah-inistic Church of the Redemption, 
Rue Chnuchnt. M. Guizot wns called lo tl1e 
chair, and n<ldrcssed the meeting in nu 
admirable speech-the first ho hns spoken 
in pn blic to n French audience for the last 
two y~an. 

BuTnronE.-A now religious newspnper 
is pr,,posed in this city, but the qt1estiou of 
slnvery is not to be discussed! nud it is lo 
be II bapt~t paper!! We nro humbled o.nd 
ashnmed by a:uch a proceeding, if true. 

GENER.AL. 

NEw UsE OF ELEOTBto l'Et.nonAPns.
Tbe telegrnph now gives notice 'of stonns ! 
For example, the teleg-raph nt Chicago nncl 
Toledo now gives notice to shipmasters o.t 
Cleveland and Bnffalo, and also on Lake 
Ontario, of the approach of a north west 
storm. The result is practically o'f great 
importance. A hurricane storm tniverses 
the atmosphere at about the rate of a oarrier
p!geon, namely, sixty miles an honr. A 
vessel in the port of New York, about to 
sail for New Orleans, may be telegraphed 
twenty hours in advance, that a. south-west 
stol"l!l is a.dvancing on the coa.st from the 
Gulf of Mexico. We are only ou the 
threshold of the real substantial advantages 
whieb may be rendered by the elootric 
telegraph. 

Mn. Lu1.an Al'!D ms P1..11TY o.re still 
CfLrrYing on their excavations at Nimrod and 
Nio~veb.. A large number of fOpper vessels, 
beautifully engraved, have been fouud in the 
former, and from the lo.tier a !urge assort
ment of fine slabs, illnstra.tlve or the rule, 
conquest, domestic life, and a.rts of the 
ancient Assyrians, are daily comiug to light, 
and are committed to paper by the able 
a.rtist., Mr. Cooper, one or the expedition. 
Mr. Layard intends to make o. trip to the 
Cha.boor, the Cho.boras of the Romans, and 
to viait Reish Aina, the Resen of Scriptnre, 
whore I.le hopes to find a trea.sure of Assyrian 
remains. 

EvEnr DAY Ansuan1T1Es,-To attempt 
to boo-ow money on the plea of extreme 
poverty. To a.ak the publisher of a mngo.
zine how many copies he sells. To attempt 
to borrow money at o. Joan society by giving 
a responsible person for security. 'l'o ent a 
hearty dinner of fish, and call it fasting. 
Not to go to bed when you are tired and 
sleepy, because it is not bedtime, To ren
der o. man a service voluntarily, 11nd expect 
him to be grateful for 1t. Fanoying o. thing 
ls cheap, because a low price is o..eked for it. . 

Toe "EcLBOTIO llEVIBW" is to apponr 
Lb ls month from l\Je hunds of Its former 
Editor, Dr. Price, Indeed, wo think wo dis
cover him agnin In eomo of tho pogoe of 
April. \Vo hope tho csloom~tl Editor will 
bnve hcnlth nnd slrougth to continuo bis 
lnbours for numy yonre, nnd thnt tho dis• 
scntlng publle, espeolnlly tho bnplists, 1vill 
vlgaronsly support him. Wo felt deep 
regreL when \Te honrd, 11 few mout.hs ngo, 
thnt. be was nbont to retire, but deeper 
when we beard to whom be had couaignod 
the Review; now, ho1vever, "" hope, llS we 
Bllld Inst month, that all will bo right ogoin. 

Tu B POPE, it is now snicl, hns really 
retnruecl to Rome. It is reportocl, loo, that 
he marked bis return by giving nway some 
of tbo money which be hnd borrowed, ood 
liberating some prisoners. 

AGnlCULTURE AND WAn:-H is estimated 
tbo.t all the ogrlcultnrnl l11bo11r done in 
England in 1848, cost £18,200,000. Official 
returns ehow that the cost of her army 
establishments for the snme 7rnr wo.s 
£18,500,000. That is,,£300,000 more nre 
paid for preparations for consuming 1md 
impoverishing wll.r, than for all her golclen 
harvests. 

WAD AND THE GOBPRL.-Tho naLions tb11t 
call themselves christian expend annually 
£30,000,000 in preparing to destroy each 
other in wnr, and about £000,000 for preneb
ing the gospel to the heathen, 

WAR AND PEAOE.-The dllferenee between 
war and peaco has bteu well delinecl by one 
of tbo ancients-" In the tim~ of poaoo, tho 
sons bury their fathere; in the timo of war, 
the fathers bury their sons." 

OoLD.-The 11mount of gold brought 
from Cnlifomia by the Crescent, City, the 
Ohio, and Falcon, early in December, is 
cstimnted nt a million ond a half of clollars. 
During the months of August, September, 
ond October, 13,077 emigrants are reported 
to bnvo arrived at San Francisco. 

FIBBT Fnu1TB.-The tre.de of the East is 
already beginning to cross onr continont. 
A package or tea nn<l other Ubina goods have 
been received in New York from Chinn by 
wp.y of Cnlifomia-tbe forerunner of what 
is destinccl to be n valuable trade. 

Foun LAno:e BuLs were baptized at Cin
oinatti o. short time slnoo, by the Romnu 
Onthollo bishop, We nre not Informed by 
the bishop whether this ceremony is to pro
duce baptismal rcgenorntion in the bolls or 
not. 

OD8EUVANCE OJ TRE SADDATII.-More 

than thirty ro.ilro~ds iu the United States do 
not run their oars o~ tbo eabhatb. 

IluNYAN's PILonrn'o Pnoonl!se has been 
printed at the cxpeneo of the London Trant 
Society alone, in 23 differe·nt languages • 
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Mnroh 18, nt the baptist ohapel, Walford, 
by Dr. Mnrcb, Mr. John Shaldera to Miss 
Annie Kinglrnm. 

March 21, al Balllhay, Irel1md, lbe Rev. 
Spencer Muroh, baptist miniotor, Sndbnry, 
Suffolk, to Oo.lherine, daughter of the late 
John Hope, Esq,, of Mnghcra, Derry. 

Maroh 22, at Casile-street baptist chapel, 
Oalne, Wilts, by the f11lher of the bride, 
Mr. John. Chappell to Hannllh Elizabeth, 
daughter of tho Rev. T. i\'liddleditch, min
ister of tho plaoo. 

March 26, at Brixham, Devon, by Mr. M, 
Saunders, baptist minister, Mr. So.mne!Sa.ls
bnry lo Mrs. Betsy Winsor. 

April 1, at . York•street bnptist chapel, 
Bath, by Mr. Gillson, Mr. G. Ashloy, to 
Miss M. A. Barnett. 

April 2, at Kent-street baptist chapel, 
Portseo., by Mr. Room, Mr. James White, to 
Martha Loniea Orange, eldest do.ogbter of 
Mr, Isaac Ri<loult, of Lo.ndporl 

April 2, o.l George-street chapel, by Mr. S. 
Nicholson, baptist minister, Mr. J. Winsor 

Simpson, minister of How-street chapel, 
Plymouth, to Miss Sarah Shickely. 

April 15, at the baptist chapel, Torquay, 
by Mr. Carlo, Mr. Gregson, to Miss Maria 
Sbort of Shaldon. 

April 7, at the baptist chapel, Lay's Hill, 
Herefordshire, by Mr. T. Wright, Mr. A. 
Marshall of Weston, to Miss M. VanghRn of 
Ross, Also, Mr. John Poole, to Miss S. 
Barnard, both of Bridstow. 

April 0, by licenae, at the b11ptist chapel, 
Newbury, by Mr. lJrew, Mr. James Drew, of 
Piccadilly, Condon, to Miss Sarllh Ann 
Merewetber Nia.s, only daughter of the )at" 
Mr. Tbos. Nins, Newbury. 

April 10, at the baptist chapel, Sutton-in
Cra.ven, Yorkshire, by Mr. P. Soott, Mr. W. 
Varley, baptist minister, Slack Lano, near 
KeiQ'bley, to Ruth, youngest daogbl<!r of 
Mr. Jobn Craven. 

April 18, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Spa.lditrg, by bis father, Mr. J. Jones of 
March;' Mr. J. C. Jones, M.A., minister of 
the place, to Sarah Ann, eldest danghtor of 
Mr. D. Newling. 

DEATHS. 

May 2, 1848, at Brampton-Ash, N o:rthamp
tonsbire, Mary Ann, aged 20; on the 7th of 
the same month, George William, in bis 
101h year;·on the 22nd of July, Robert, aged 
115; on the 29th of August, 1840, Elizabeth, 
aged 17; on the 27th of February, 18!.iO, 
aged 14, James, the last so"iving son; o.nd, 
on March the 81st, aged 47, Mary Ann, the 
beloved wife or Mr. James Attenborough, 
and mother of the above five children, leaving 
a disC('nsolate husband and.one daughter to 
ruotun their irreparable loss! 

Jon. 10, at Orookerton, Wilts, Mr. James 
Chialett, agecl 06. Enrly called by divine 
grace, he was baptized, Sep. 0, 180~, o.nd 
chosen 11, deacon of the ohnrch 1813; during 
tho whole of this pcrio<l he served the office 
of doncon well. His unlfonn christiau 
ch11r11ctor won the esteem of the oburches 
1md ministers in this locality; in the church 
he w1Ls a peace-maker; in the prayer-mooting 
ho w11s a fol'Vont pleader; In the eabbath
eohool ho was aotivo, having s11perintende1l 
it many years. During his offiiolion, lhe 
cnrato of the parish visited him, nud had 
the teme1·lty to tell him that he bncl lived 
mnnr years, nu1l had oornn1itted many sins, 
11n1l 1f he di1l not ropont they wou111 rise up 

against him. His reply wa•, "The blood 
o.nd righteowiness of Christ are my only 
refuge. I have fled there." 

Feb. 26, aged 61, Mrs. Se:i:ton, wife of 
Mr. Se~1on, deacon of the baptist cbn:rch, 
Tittleshall. Mrs. S. bad been a worthy 
member twenty years, and WIili remarkable 
for her vuy peaceful deportment As she 
H:ved so she died-in perfect pence. 

March Ii, at Kilmingtoo, near ~minster, 
Devon, Mr. G. Phippen, aged 88 years. Our 
vonernble friend was a member of the bap
tist church at Longhwood si:tty-two years, 
for forty-Coor of which ho .filled the office 
of <leacou well. When near his end, bis 
daughter asked, "My dear father, is Christ 
procions now?" He replied, wil.b empb11sis, 
"Yes: he isl11 

March 12, 1\1 Asselby, near Howden, aged 
eighty-five, Mr. William Singleton. He was 
upwards of si:i:ty years a member o! the 
Wesleylt.Il society, fllld a olass leader for more 
than half a century, 

March 16, at Kirton-In-Lindsey, Lincoln
shire, aged 77, Mrs. E. Smith, many years 
a member of lhe G. B. church in thaL lown. 
Her memory is bles~cd by her frleu<b. 
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Marob 21, Mr. Joseph B11lm, m' Qnorndon, 
Leiceetor~bfre, many yonl"ll a mcwber of the 
General Baptist olmreb in thnt ~!llRge. 

March 24, at J\filrlenl1all, l\ged 81 yonre, 
nf'ter a protrnctril nftl iotion, Mr. RobcrtBonrl, 
formerly achoolmMtrr of Werebl'om, He 
l1a.d bren n member of tl1e Weslnnn Church 
for upwo.rd~ of sixty yeat"!I, ilurlng mo~ than 
fom· or whicl1 lie hnd flllerl the offioinl 
~!Atlons of loonl pren.cl1er a.nd class leader, 
besides i,rting 11s trustee for eeveral ohnpela. 
Re lef't behind him an unblemished N!pn• 
tntion, 11nd died in the faith and hope of the 
gospo,L 

MArch 28, et Amcrsham, Mr. Joseph 
Howe!, aged 79, a member of the Uppor 
Meeting. He was bnptized b:, !\fr. Morris, 
ill 1800. Ahbongh poor in this life, eu~b 
was the propriety and consistency of his 
conduct, that all nonf•ssed be wu " truly 
good ma.n. 

y.,,,b 81, at Sutton Donington, Notis., 
aged 78, Mrs. Sarah GilbCTt, upwards of 
forty yenrs a consistent member of ilie 
Gener11l Bnptiet church In that Tillage. 

March 31, of consumption, Jane, the 
belo-red wife of Mr. Alfred Twelvelreea, or 
H olland-strcet, Blnckfrinrs, London, after a. 
union of nine months wilh her sorrowing 
companinn. 

April 2, Mrs M. Matthews, 11ged M, long 
a member of the small bRptist church nt 
Imber, Salisbury Plain. Sbo was one of 
the poor of Ibis world, anil tJ1c mother of a. 
large family; bnt her attachment to her 
Sa.viour ,r11s sincero and ardent, and her 
end wu peace. 

April 2. at Amersham, Mrs. Leo, aged 78, 
a member 11t the Upper meeting. She wns 
bapti:i:ed in 171l'5. b:, Mr. Morris. the peree
euted '' Oxford Blue~ (Set Repurter l8;A.0), 
She woe tntly "a mother in lsl'llel," 

April 3, at Marypor1;M!ss Sarah Ligbton, 
aged 20. Euly converted to God, she was 
baptized and joined to the church, o.pd 
afterwards uugbt the class in the &a.bbath
seLool in -which she henielf. bad been in
airncted. When abont to depo.rt, she re
joi<'-ed in Christ. Hu memory will lone: be 
cberished b:, &Jfection. 

April 8, at Blnntisbam, Hunte., aged 06, 
Mrs. EUzabetJ1 Simmons, the beloved mother 
of the Rev. John Simmons, baptist minister, 
Dluntiebam,and of the Rev.James·Sfmmons, 
baptist minister, Olney. She died iD peo.oe, 
and In hope of a glori.ons res.urre~tion to JJre 
and immortality. 

Aprfl 6, nt Jslebam, Co.mbs, -aged Hi, 
Miss Mary Ann Stenson, onl:, d11ugbter of 
Rn. E. Stenaon, Genera.I Baptiet minister. 
flbe was enabled to 'bear a long aflliotion · 
with great patienee a.wl chriatlt.11 forl-itudo, 
and died in the full hope of immortal glory. 

Aprll 7, nflor prolrnoto,1 1111,I pniuful 
11flliotlon, Mr, \V, Frazer, bnptist mi11ieler, of 
Regent Street chn1rnl, Lnmbolb, nutl formerly 
of Dolton, Lnncnshlro, A friend eny• of the 
removal of thie rospcolerl minister:-" Jn 
the ,·igour of his dnye, In the midst of greot 
encccee, nnrl In the prospect of n oousl,ler
nblc culnrgcmont of lbo plooe ot 1,orehlp 
be wns ln,d usldc from his zenloua nu,\ i11'. 
crenslng efforts; lenvlng n widow nnd young 
fnmily, our! llll nltnchcd rhurch lo lomcot him, 
Not a oloucl intcrvonod to rlorken his 11once 
11ud joy. The Lor,! Jesus WI\S with hie 
epiriL 

April 7, highly esteemed by nll who know 
him, the Rn. Jolm Done Pi,.yer, of Sn.lrron 
Wolden, oged bO; for thirty yenrs pastor of 
the Pnrlioulor lfoptist chapel in thnt town, 
le11.ving a widow one\ six children lo lament 
their loss. 

April 7, at Rfttforcl, Mrs. B. Quibell, in her 
71st year; !orty,two years a membM- of the 
G. B. church nt Gnmstou and Relford. 

April fl, after n .short illness, nged 22, 
Ann, only daughter of Mr. John Nenle, or 
Bristol. She was a yonog person of •upcrior 
intellect, extensive noquirewents, n11d, above 
nil, of decirled piety. Enrly CJ1lled by divine 
grace, she 'Wns boptized, ond joi11ed the 
church in Broadweacl about fonr yeore 
since, Iler awlnble conduct anrl ohristian 
deportment- goined the esteem of nil who 
knew her, bnl sho i_s gouo· to be with Christ, 
which is fnr better. 

April 10, Madnme To.saau,1, in her 90th 
year, celebrnted for her- splen,lid oollootion 
of Wox Figures in Bo.ker-street, London. 

April JO, at Halifax, o.ged48, Mr. Willia.ro 
Butler, lately General Baptist ·minister at 
IIeptonstall Slack, York.hire, and formerly 
of Kegwortb, and of Longford. Our de
pnrted brother was unlversnlly esteeme(I as 
a mo.n of sterling integrity, an1l great 
urbanity. His friendships were ei:tcnsive, 
cordial, o.nd 111tached; ~d, 11s a ruinfeter, 
he excelled in the 11oun1lnc53 of bis princi
ples, 11nd the excellence or bia deportment. 
Wo shall seldom meol bis llke again. But 
death was lo him o. mosaenger of re)e11se 
from incuro.ble and dietr,ssing af!Hotion, 
endured for tbr.re years wi.lb po.tienco and 
eubruission, Mnny lo!l1s will be shed ovrr 
bis grave; but ho .ho., entered Into rest! 
He bas loft a \Tldow and •~ children, 

L11tely, .at Audlem, Choahire, af.ler four 
years' 11ffliction, Jane, the wtfe of }fr. R. 
TbursJlcld, .deacon of the bnptlat ohnroh. 
Her piety :w11s sterling, and inorensed in 
Justre in tbo furnnoe. Her dying words 
were, "Christ Is all iu nll to ,no ! Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul l Victory, victory, 
through tl1e bi >od 1>f tb o Lnm b ! LorJ 
Jeaus, inlo . thy hands I OOllllJ]Cnd wy spirit! 
Como, Lord Jesus, come.411ickly !" Aud so 
she foll nslcop. 
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BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES-1850. 
Fon severo.1 ye11rs p!LSt we have famished onr renders with outlines of the proceedings 

at the annual gatherings or the friends of onr leading public instltntions. L4st month 
we 'gave a brief notice of the "Baptist Union" in onr "lntelllgence" departmenL 
Further details will ho given when the Mo.nno.l is published. This month we give, in 
the following pages, the Irish, Home, and Foreign Mission Societies. The Bible Trans
lation nncl Hanserd Knollys Societies will bo noticed among our Intelllgence. 

We never ·attempt to give a full report of nil that was said or done at these interesting 
nud im11ortant meetings. Wo content omsclves with giving the leading fncts in the 
Reports, with extracts from the addresses of t)le speakers. This has been onr cn•tom, and 
as we bnve not heard of nny objection, we presnme it is approved. Those of onr friends 
who have hncl an opportunity of pentsing reports of these meetings in other periodicals 
or pnpers will, we hope, kinclly excuse us in occupying so muoh space with them, when 
they are remiudecl that the greater part of our readers would not see them at all except in 
our pages. We give opposilo a rough sketch of Exeter Hall. 

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

TnE Annual Meeting of this 
Society was held at Finsbury chapol 
on Monday evening, April 22. Lieut. 
W. H. BOND, Esq., R.N., presided. 
Aftl:)r prayer had been offered by Mr. 
STocxs, the CHAIRMAN addressed 
the mooting at some length ou the 
pressing demands of the present time 
for incroased Home Missionary opera
tions. He had se!'n the necessity and 
importance of such labours in the 
county to which ho bolongod, nnd was 
evory day more and mor,3 convinced, 
that whatever might be done to extend 
the kuowledge of the truth in foreibrn 
lnnds,_ a most urgent and imperative 
dnty w_ns overlooked, if the spread of 
lhe gospel at home were at all 
noglected. It bad been one of the 

most formidable charges , hronght 
against the voluntary principle, that 
there was no power in it to maintain 
the institutions of the gospel in the 
rural parts of the country-that it 
could not provide instruction for 
the thinly populated districts. That 
chaige involved two important con
siderations- first, what means ar~ 
there in operation to spread tho gospel 
in snch localities, nnd secondly, by 
what increased efforts can we best 
cnr1y out the great design of scattering 
the seeds of eternal truth where they 
are so much needed. If by means of 
State pay, or otherwise, they conld 
plant men in different part.s of the 
kingdom, it might have the semblance 
of spreading the gospel extensively, 
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bnt there wns n mnttor of vitnl con
sequence connected with such opern
t.ions, and thnt wns to take cnro that 
wlint wns preached ns gospel was 
indeed "the truth as it is in Jesus." 
Now the State professed to provido n 
great number of tenchers, to plant 
them in mrious parts of the kingdom, 
and to fnmish them with the menus of 
support, and thus enable them to 
occupy what, in the eyes of chl'istinn 
men, was ground of the utmost 
importance. If these men taught, as 
some of them were doing, the dogma 
that baptism,mingled with thesncrifice 
of Ch1ist, could alone obtain the 
remission of original sin-that it was 
baptism alone which prepared the 
immortal soul for an inheritance in 
the kingdom of heaven-then it 
was their bounden duty, by every 
means, to oppose such sentiments, rmd 
to strive, as far as possible, to provide 
a better description of teachers of that 
gospel which •• brought life and im
mortality to light." If the spirit of 
such errors as those he had alluded to 
should unhappily be largely received 
by the populations in the rural dis
tricts of the country, it would bring 
over tbo land a deeper cloud of dark
ness and misery than bad ever been 
felt since the dawn of christianity in 
Britain. It was their bounden duty 
t9 oppose to such sentiments the great 
fundamental principle that· the blood 
of Christ, independent of everything 
else, was the one thing necessary to 
secure the pardon of sin, and to with
stand to the utmost the mingling with 
this truth the fearful dogmas which 
were so prevalPnt in the present day. 
It then became a serious question, 
how far tb<>y bad performed this dufv'. 
He was afraid that it must be con
fessed they .had not acted up to their 
professions in this respect. The &mall 
amounts of contributions, thP few 
persons employed, and the limited 
portion of ground occupied, must tell 
upon their consciences. The com
mand of the Saviour, that in the 
preaching of the gospel his disciples 
should begin at Jerusalem, had, in-

deed, beon obeyed. Long, vory long, 
had the truth been proclaimed i11 this 
lnnrl, yet, ns n donomination, he folt 
it might bo lnid to their chal'ge, that 
they hnd not taken their fuir stand 
amongst other donomiuations in this 
respect, nncl thnt they hnd clono but 
small things in extending the know
lcclgo of the truth in parts of the 
country still lying in darknt'lss. They 
wel'e now called upon to testify their 
cletomiinntion, that henceforth such n 
reproach should not be taken up 
against them. 

Mr. S. J. DAv1s, the secretal'y, 
then rend an abstract of the Report, 
which detailed the operations of the 
Society, the discouragements it had to 
contend agninst, and the success which 
had attended its efforts. Upon the 
whole, the aspect of affairs was cheer
ing. The work has been steadily 
progressing, and the agents record 
several pleasing instances of the fruits 
of "their labour. The treasurer's 
account shewed that the expenditure 
for the past year has been £4,623. 
16s. Bel; the income £4,521. lOs. 2d., 
leaving a bolance due to him of 
£2. 6s. 6d. There is also due on 
former loans a sum of £430. 

J\IR. DOBNEY, MAIDSTONE. 

Obstacles to I-lome Mission Efforts. 
-The Report to which they had 
listened, alluded especially to two 
sources of disrouragement to their 
missionaries; tho one arising from the 
systematic, the indefatigable, and, he 
grieved Lo say, the unscrupulous 
efforts of a largo party in the country, 
to bring all the people under the 
influence of ceremonialism and the 
priesthood-the other from the woll
ndapted labours of not a few to win 
the people to infidelity nnd atheism. 
In reference to the first of these 
sources, he did not feel disposed to 
say much;-although, froln the prestige 
which a State Church conld not but 
have, from the numerous tempol'l!.I 
advantages which accmed to those 
who were found in connexion with it, 
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tho sorious nnd certnin injury which 
arose out of sovarntion from it, taken 
Jn cbnncxion with some other circum
stnnces, ho wns forced to believe from 
focts which hacl come within tho range 
of l1is own knowledge, that at no dis
tant clay, in their rural distncts, some 
of the feebler ohurchC!!! would be un
able to support themselves, and would 
be obliged to look to that Society, or 
some kindred institution, for help, or 
else resign themselves to their fate. 
He prayed that God would avert the 
omen. While c11remonialism was en
deavouring to brintt them und~r the 
inlluence of a pnesthood bent on 
reviving the obsolete, and crushing the 
manhood of its dupes out of them, be 
nskecl, was that spirit the most formid
able of all those shadows which even 
now were haunting their fatherland? 
No, the Dissenters of England were 
familiar with it.s form; they knew it 
full well, and ought to be prepared to 
confront it with an eye of intelligent, 
righteous, finn, though calm re!>Uke. 
But there had been evoked in the 
midst of the land a gigai1tic spirit 
of doubt and denial,-it had up heaved 
itself in their midst, and was stalking 
through the land, breathing in the 
face nnd laying its h~nd upon the 
hen rt of not a few, Its chill presence 
was felt in college hnlls and cloisters; 
nor a.Ins l wns the workshop of the 
mechanic unvisited. 

MR. STOVEL, LONDON. 

Poioer of the Press.-Ho. cnlled 
upon his friends to chasten their 
emotion a littlo, and not be too much 
alarmed at those spectres which had 
pnssed before them. Already they 
l1ad learned that men fallen into sin 
and pollution of nil kinds, were utterly 
helpless in themselves without God, 
His impression wns, that the schooling 
?f Providence, in mercy to man, was 
rnces~antly directing tb~ir energies to 
the deepening of th!\t lesson upon 
their henrts, to make thElm feel that 
thoy wore "loss than nothing nnd 
vnnity.'' Sin~e Milton used his pen, 
nnd wrote his apology for the freedom 

of tho Press, hi~ arguments had been 
used oftimc~ with great impropriety, 
cnrrying the thought where be would 
never have carried it, and making his 
statements on one side of the question, 
seemed to involve a determination of 
the whole. It had been usually said, 
that the Press was to work great 
wond01'3, and Co renovate the age, and 
yet the Press was only a machine 
made mostly of iron, to stamp letters 
in reel or black, or any other colour. 
It told nothing but what, a writer's 
pen bad written - nothing passed 
through it but what had t.alcen its 
stamp from the human mind; and as 
well might they suppose that the 
tongue of a man or the finger of a 
man, or his staff, or his sword, would 
renovate society as the Press, which 
was a mere complicated machine in 
the hands of man. It would speak Lo 
man just what man chose to speak 
through it, and transfuse through 
many minds what one had thought 
and speculated and retlected on, but 
still it wonld come to pass herealter, 
that they would be taught that the 
man who wields the Press will no more 
renovate the earth, than he who wields 
the sceptre or the sword. All the 
facts stated that night, and many 
more which might have been advanced, 
went to demonstrate the affirmation, 
that man, with the use or the Press, 
was as weak to renovate his fellow
man as without it ; and that, if he 
would accomplish that, be must put 
tl1is, with all his· other machinery, 
into the same position in which be 
himself was placed, at the feet of the 
Eternal Father, to be blessed or not 
blessed, as that Father will con
descend to ses fit. Neither by the 
Press nor by what was called the 
freedom of judgment, but by personal 
religion steeping the minds of minis
ters and members of churches, was tho 
inrrense of infidelity to be checked, 
and the battle of truth waged. Let 
that be tho case, and their victory 
was certain and not for distant. 
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BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

THE Annual Meeting of this So
ciety was held on Tuesdny evening, 
April 23, at Finsbury Chapel. G1rn, 
FosTER, EsQ., in the chair. The 
proceedini!s having been commenced 
with de\'otion, the CHAIRhtAN urged 
tho imperative claim upon English 
christians to go quickly to the help 
of their bleeding and wounded sister 
nntion. The efforts of the Society, 
whose anniversary they were com
memorating, had been attended with 
a considerable degree of success, and 
tlie present seemed the fitting time 
for increased activity and zeal on the 
part of its friends. Iufluenced by 
the cheering troth, that God's \Vord, 
wherever it was proclaimed, should 
not return unto him void. British 
christians had done well to send out 
their missiona.ties to preach the truth, 
to establish schools, and circulate 
Bibles in foreign lands; but, while 
these things bad properly engaged 
their atteution, it was a question 
whether they had sufficiently exerted 
themselves hitherto for the parishes 
in their own country, and especially 
for unhappy Ireland. Ireland, of all 
countries in the world, possesses the 
strongest claim npon their. regard, 
and presents tb_e faires~ field for_ mis
sionary enterpnse. Its mtense m1se~y, 
its gross ignorance, the vastness of its 
population, its intimate connexion 
with the prosperity of England, :he 
comparative ease and economy with 
which cbristian effort might be carried 
on, presented motives and encourage
ments which they could not overlook, 
and must not disregard. 

The SECRETARY then read the Re
port, from which it_ appear~d,_that ~be 
Socii:ty employed sixteen m1ss1onar1es, 
nine Irish readers, twenty-four school
masters, preaching regu~arly or occa-, 
sionally at seventy stations. Refer
ence was made to the extent of 
emigration, by which the mission 
churches have been much affected, 
upwards of 100 Irish baptists having 
lan'.led, during the past year, upon 

tho shores of tho sluglo Stnte of Now 
Yol'lc. The Report then adverted to 
the retirement from the office of 
Secrotary of the Rev. F. T1estrnil, 
and the nppoinlmcnl Lo that situation 
of the Rev. Mr. Williams; and also 
'to some changes in the Committee. 
The returns from fourteen chnrchos, 
two not having fully reported, shows 
a gross increaso of seventy-nine; or 
an average of nearly six to- each 
church. The loss, l1owever, on the 
ptesent year, is considerable, and un
paralleled in the history of our mis
sion. The returns show a gross 
decrease of ninety-nine, or a clear 
decrease of twenty; making an aver
age decrease of one and a haH in each 
of the returning churches. More 
than 600,000 of the youth of Ireland 
have been educated partially or en
tirely by this Society; and this num
ber, it is believed, is far below the 
real amount. These 600,000 children 
were all furnished with school-books, 
Testaments, and Bibles. After allud
ing to the efforts of the Committee to 
reduce the expenditure of the Society 
without seriously impairing its effici
ency, they continue:-" Your Com
mittee are pleased to report, that the 
income of the Society bas more than 
equalled the expenditure of the pre
sent year: nnd that the balance 
against the Society, instead of 
being, as at the last anniversary, 
£1,670 8s. Cid., is reduced to 
£1,606 13s. 2d. 

MR. AVELING, LONDON, 

Facilities for Gospel Labour.
The scene of labour was close o.t 
hand; seven-eighths of the popula
tion spoke the so.me language as 
themselves, and there was no neces
sity for the ageuts le:> be acclimated; 
indeed, there were o. thousand facilities 
in this case, which others did not pos
sess, It was sad, therefore, that the 
work should be contracted for waut 
of funds. They must not think of 
relinquishing any of their efforts. He 
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bolievecl it would be a long time before 
the mission churches in Ireland could 
be self-sustained. The seas of calamity 
which hnd risen and overwhelmed that 
unhappy country, utterly prevented 
their cherishing any other hope than 
that for years to come they must be 
AUpported by the liberality of richer 
England. It must uol, however, be 
argued that because Ireland was 
motally and spiritually so unfertilo 
as it appears, thaL they should there
fore abandon their wo1k, and direct 
their agencies through another chan
nel. It was ll.llither kind nor logical 
to reason thus. Their conduct in 
rcferou<ie to the work of God must 
not be 'tegulated by success, or the 
prospect of success; but by the word 
of God himself. Let them remember, 
that the sphere of their labour was 
within a short distance of the Metro
polis, and be trusted that the electric 
telegraph, which was about to be laid 
down across \he Channel, would be 
the means of uniting the people more 
closely together, and that the day was 
not far distant when Celtic vivacity, 
Saxon power, and Scottish acuteness, 
would combine to form one mighty 
nation. The christian church had in 
its hands the most effectual remedy 
for Ireland's miseties. Politicians 
might do something,-educationists 
might do something; but it was the 
province of the ch11reh of Christ to 
convey to them the blessings of eter
nal life bound up in the Word of 
Eternal Truth. 

lllR. ROBINSON, KETTE'RlNQ, 

Ireland's Wrongs.- He believed, 
that in their work they must trust. to 
a very deep conviction of duty, and a 
very moderate share of success. The 
Report spoke in mournful tenns 
about emig1·ntion. Yet emigration 
was not an unmitigated evil, and he 
argued that the Society had done a 
good w«n·k,~ if they had only made 
some of those they came in contact 
with discontented with their pre,-ious 
condition, and led them to seek !or 

the amelioration of it in that way. It 
had been said, that if an Irishman 
could raise on his bit of ground 
sufficient potatoes for himself, family, 
and pig, and could anywhere gather 
enough rags to clothe them all-the 
pig excepted-he would never bestir 
himself to do anything else; and he 
(Mr. R.) thought thar, without any 
violation of charity, they might say, 
that Roman Catholicism tended rather 
to foster than check that evil. If the 
question were asked-what was the 
cause of Ireland's wretchedness and 
misery ? they were answered-popery. 
But he said, No-it was but one of 
her disasters. \Vbat, then, wa.<i the 
cause ? He feared they must trace 
it to English misrule. Had justice 
been done to that unhappy land, its 
inhabitants would at this time have 
been neither Roman Catholics, beg
gars, nor rebels. When they heard 
the Turk boasting of his count.Iy, they 
checked him by pointing to Cyprus 
and Palestine-when America boasted 
of her love of liberty and indepen
dence, they pointed to its two millions• 
of slaves-and when an Englishman 
vaunted the constitution under which 
he lived, he was silenced by one word 
-lREL.1.ND. He called upon all 
friends of the Society to do their ut
most to seek the removal of those 
obstacles which stood in the way of 
their missionary success. Had they 
any right to hope that Ireland would 
ever be Protestantized until the link 
was snapped which bound Protestant
ism in her ill-fated alliance to the 
state? 

MR. F. TR.IlSTR.UL, LONDON. 

English Oppression. -The grand 
secret and source o! all the evils with 
which Ireland was afllicted, was the 
violence and outrage which had been 
perpetrated upon her by England, 
from the time that Henry II. set his 
foot on that land, to tbo present time. 
It was a painful thing to say, that, 
with the exception of one agent here 
and there, the British Nonconform
ists, connected with the baptist body, 
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h11d scnrcdy n single representnLil'o 
in many large districts of lrelnnd. 

!IIR. n. W. NOEL, LONDON, 

Ii-eland's Sujferings.-Who could 
think, he said, of Lhc suflcrillg'8 to 
which, from po,•erty, famine, and 
pestilence, thoy had been oxposod, 
without feeling, Lhat if they hnd lho 
power to minister to their need, it was 
a solemn duty incumbent upon thelll, 
especially when they know that the 
peasantry were neither destitute of 
intelligence nor gratitude. And know, 
ing that England had been the source 
of much of her misery, they ought to 
pity and make allowances for thoir 
excesses and follies. The same in
genious oppression, the same remorse
less injusuce bad been pursued to
wards I rcland, as in tho reign of 
Louis XIV. towards the Protestants 
of France ; o.nd a naLion did not for
get in a day what it bad thus fearfully 
learned. England bad, in past times, 
forbidden her schools, prohibited the 
celebration of the rites of her religion, 

•. and sa,•agely interfered with the rights 
of conscience. It was thoir happiness, 
however, now to say, that the Parlia
ment of England had the mosl honest 
desire to legislate paternally, wisely, 
and justly, for the sister island. Most 
of the oppressions had ceased entirely, 
and, if there was one great hindrance 
to Protestantism left. yet,-he meant 
the connexion between the State and 
the Irish Church-it would be unjust 
not to bear in mind the extreme diffi
culties which each successive adminis
tration had to contend with in respect 
to that monster grievance. But even 
that might tum out to be an aid 
rather than a hindro.uce to their own 
mis~ionaries -for they were freed 
from its trammel.s-thev did not 
approach Lheir congregations with Lhe 
stigma of this connexion. The effects 
of all the political contentions through 
which Ireland had passed had tended 
to make the people Lhink, .and they 
were not now the slaves they wrre. 
That iwporlant apparatull-the Slate 
system of education, by which 400,000 

children Wcl'O being instructcd-wlmL
over might be tho opinion formed u~ 
to the prociso U1odo in which thnt in
struction Wa8 impanocl-yet from the 
fact thnt so ln1·ge n number wel'O now 
being taught woll, reading, writing, 
and arithmetic, nud book!! of consiclcl'
ublo reach, requiring cousiclcrablo 
force of thought, it was impossible 
not to foresee that thoy would emerge 
from those schools, not perh11ps loss 
Catholics, more Protestant nnd morn 
English, but more like men capable 
of appreciating evidence, of li,tening 
to reason, aud less sl11vish in thot1ght. 
If christicuis only did thoir duty, and 
left them not unvisited, unbefriendod, 
and unloved, o. very large result in 
future years might be expected. It 
appeared to him, that God had been 
preparing the way for the separation 
between the Church and State in 
Ireland, by the- singularrevival of true 
religion amongst the clergy in thut 
land. There were a number of de
voted men iu Ireland whose labours 
were directly subsidiary to their So
ciety, and who gave the impression to 
the peoplo, that Protestantism was 
something more than a name, that it 
was a living reality, aud thnt the men 
professing it did feel at heart the 
tl'Utbs they taught. A<ldcd to this, 
the kindness of the English, in the 
relief afforded dming the famine, had 
materially changed that anti-Saxon 
feeling which had prevailed, especially 
along the western coast, and if the 
friends of that Society exerted them
selves, not spasmodically, but steadily, 
earnestly, and prayerfully, they would 
have, not a sudden and large acces
sion to their finances, but year by 
year a growing income, nod lho 
Committee would be cheered in that 
wise economy of the cn,"Pendilure 
which ever should mark the adminis
tration of funds gathered from chrislirm 
liberality and zeal. 
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THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE Anauo.I Meeting of this 
Socioty wo.s holcl in Exeter Hall 
011 Thursclo.y morning, April 25. 
ALDERl\lAN CALLENDER, of Man-• 
choslor, prosicling. Tho o.ttenclo.nce 
was very numerous. 

After singing, Dr. HonY implored 
tho Divine presence ancl ble5sing. 

The CHAIRl\lAN said, he was sorry 
that in appearing there (or the first 
time, it was o. part of his duty to say, 
tho.t the funds of the Institution were 
comparatively in a very low state, 
considering the importance of the 
work in which they were engaged, o.nd 
the pressing demands made in all 
parts of the world where their agents 
were labouring. They hod neod, not 
to slacken, but to reclouble their 
efforts. They had not now to put 
the machinery in motion. All they 
wanted was, sufficiency of funds to 
enable them to carry out their plans 
on a far larger scale than hitherto, and, 
with God's blessing, with far greater 
success. There never was a time 
liko the present-blessed be God for 
it ! The wor.){ of conversion among 
the heathen never was so remarkable 
and so successful as at this period. 
·when God was thus working for them, 
o.nd answering their supplications, 
should the church slacken its exer
tions, aud withhold the silver and the 
gold which might so profitably be 
employed in efforts for the conversion 
of those who "were perishing for lo.ck 
of knowledge." It was a remarkable 
fact, that just now there were two 
Societies labouring in ludia, both of 
which worn in want of missiono.ries. 
He ho.cl lo.toly met with that excellent 
rn11u, Mr. Anderson, of the Scotch 
Free Church, who, with two of his 
brethren,ho.d been successfully labour
ing ut Madro.s, but who had now 
retumed home on uccount of his 
health, o.ud tho.t gentlemo.n sto.ted 
that during a residence of several, 
months in Scotland, he had been 
looking through nil their churches to 
see if ho could .fiud o.ny young men 

2 I-I 

qualified for the purpose of recruiting 
the missionary stations in India: o.nd 
though he ho.cl preo.ched and to.lked 
to thorn, he ho.d been unable to find 
a ■ingle individual suitable for the 
work, although a kind friend ho.d 
guaranteed to furnish the meo.ns to 
the extent of £300. a-year for five 
years, if any one would undertake to 
go out with Mr. Anderson. The 
Church Missionary Society were in 
the same position, - they wanted 
suitable evangelical men to recruit 
their stations, but they could not be 
obtained. Now, while that was the 
case with other Societies, their own had 
been obliged to refuse the applications 
of no less than seven individuo.ls, every 
way qualified, for want of funds to 
support thom. That surely was a 
state of things which needed only to 
be made known in their own and 
other denominations to secure all the 
aid required. He conld not help think
ing they required another Andrew 
Fuller to rise up amongst them to 
stir up their Churches and ministers 
to more diligence in that matter. 
Unless they were prepared to say tn 
the po.stors of Churches present, that 
they must go back to their congrega
tions o.nd tell them, that at their 
monthly prayer meetings they must 
no longer ask for the 1nccess of their 
mis:.iono.ries, for tho.t they ho.d suc
ce~ded far beyond their expectations 
and their means-they must not 
forget the obvious duty which was 
imposed upon them to support that 
institution to a far greater extent than 
they ho.d done. Let them pray to 
God for his blessing, and with th9ir 
prayers unite such exertions as were 
necesso.ry,-o.nd if in th11t way they 
honoured God, them he would also 
honour. 

Tho S.li:ORETARY, Mr. F. Trestrail 
then read the report :-

" The missionaries sustained by the 
Society labour in Asia, on the "\Vestem 
Coast of Africa, in F1:ance, and in the 
islands of the Western Sea. The 
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service of Christ is cnrried on in this 
extensive field by forty-eight brethren, 
with their wives, and nine fomnles 
engaged in the special depnrtment of 
education. It hns been, however, 
one of the blessed results of their 
toil, that from the midst ol the con
verts there hnve been raised np by the 
grace of God, not less than 120 
nntivcs of the different lands whern the 
gospel has been proclaimed by our 
bret.hron, to aid them in the further 
extension of the Redeemer's kingdom. 
About 180 other christian brethren 
gmtuitously devote more or less of 
their time in making known the un
searchable riches of Christ. 

The labours of the missionnries 
mny be divided into threo chief 
departments- I. Translations ; 2. 
Ev:mgelization; 3. Education. 

I. TR.A.NSLATIONS. - In trnnsla
tions, the precedence must be given to 
the transference of the Word of God 
into the languages which are spoken 
by the people among whom the 
brethren labour. Although no new 
language bas this year been under
taken, much progress has been made 
in several versions, and copies of 
portions of the Divine testimony 
ham in large numbers left the press. 
In Hindi, for the use of the popula
tion in the Ganges between Monghir 
and Benares, 4,600 copies of the 
Gospels and Acts have been printed. 
In Hindnstani, for the use of Moham
medarn, in Persian and Bengali, 
62,500 Gospels,Acts, or perfect Testa
ments }1ave been finished, chiefly 
under tbe supervision of Mr. Lewis. 
A1;1d in Sanscrit, under brother Wen
ger's care, 7,600 copies of portions of 
the New Testament have 11.ppeared. 

·Other large editions are in progress, 
especially of the Old Testament in 
Bengali and in· Sanscrit by Mr. 
W eager. The· Bengali Testament, 
the work of Carey, Yates, and Wen
ger, is passing under a new ordeal; 
but has been triumphantly vindicated 
bv tbe last-mentioned brother from 
the charge of heresy made by the 

clergy of Bishop's College in Cnl
cutta, Tho toto.l number of oopio~ 
printed dming Lho past year is 74,600; 
tho nnmber distributed, upwards of 
60,000. 

2. EVANGELlZATlON,-Every op
portunity is seized hy Lho missionaries 
and their companions iu labour, the 
nntfre preachers and catechists, to 
extend the knowledge of the glad 
tidings of God's love to man. As the 
result of these self-denying labours, 
and the Divine blessing resting upon 
them, there are, unclci'r the pnstornl core 
of the brethren, and of the native 
converts chosen to the pastorate, 108 
christian churches-cases of spiritual 
Ii fe in the midst of deserts and death. 
There are at present in fellowship 
in India and Ceylon, 1,962 persons; 
in Afiica and the West Indies, 3,007; 
making in all nearly 5,000 professed 
disciples of Christ, and about 350 
seeking admission into the fold, ex
clusive of Jamaica. The clear increase 
during tl1e year has been 188. The 
future prospects .of evangelization in 
India aro, however, rendered more 
b,ight than before by the long delayecl 
declaration, recently issued in the 
form of a draft of an Act by the East 
India government, that no native 
of India, on changing his faith, 
shall henceforward be subject to the 
penalties, confiscations, nnd the dis
ruption of every social tie, which 
couversion bas until now drawn in its 
train. It is the' Magna Charla of 
India on liberty of conscience., , 

3. EnuoATION.-The training of 
young men of native origin for the 
ministrv has not, to the Committee's 
regret,· proceeded so favourably in 
every case as they could wish. The 
adverse influences allud(Jd to in last 
year's report as in operation , in 
Canada, hnve led to the closing of 
tho college of Montl'eal, and the 
resignation of the tutor's office, by 
their respected and esteemed brother, 
Dr. Cramp, and, from present ap
pearunces, there does not appear 
much probClbility of its revival. The 
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institution nt Cnlnbnr, J o.maico., must 
bo regnr<lo<l as entirely successfal. 

In reviewing the course of the year, 
there is ono reflection the committee 
would urge upon the members of the 
Society. Goel has continued to bless 
his servants, so that there ho.s been 
no diminution, but an incrc1LS0, in the 
spiritual results of missionary toil. 
For if some portions of the vineyard 
aro not so productive as might be 
wished, the fruit in others has been 
sufficiently abundant to remove dis
couragement or fear. Yet the strength 
of the mission hns been declining. 
In no case are the labourers equal to 
the toil demllllded of them. Western 
Africa hlLS lost one after o.nother of 
its most energetic evangelists. They 
are reduced to the lowest possible 
number to hold the ground that had 
been occupied. In Ceylon, where 
three missionaries were not enough 
for the service of thirty-five stations 
and the oversight of four hundred 
and fifty members of churches, one 
only is left-and must we not say, 
to sink under the accumulated re
sponsibility and toil P In Jodie., 
with one or two exceptions, every 
station needs additional aid ; some 
places have already been abandoned 
for want of it. Lo.rge· tro.cts of country 
are unoccupied, where it would nppear 
the fields are white unto the harvest. 

HOME PROCBEDlNGS. 

The committee commenced · the 
financio.l year with a debt of £4,9,16. 
17s. JOtl., not including in that sum 
the balance of £1,554. 14s. ld., owing 
on the specio.l grant to Jamaica. They 
are happy to state that this debt has 
not been increased. The income has 
exceeded the expenditure by £144. 
2s. l0d.; a result which is owing to a 
liberal dono.tion of £200. by the 
senior treasurer, just previous to the 
closing of the accounts. 

But,in order to keep the expenditure 
within the income, large reductions 
have been made. In India a.lone the 
expenditure has been reduced by 
~,62ii.: in Ceylon by nearly £:200.: 

in Africa by nearly £ I ,000. : in 
incidental e.nd casual expenses about 
£ 160. In other respects the ex
penditure has been about the same as 
last year. With regard to the receipts, 
the Fund for General Purposes has 
improved by £860. ; arising partly 
fro~ enlarged contributions by the 
auxiliaries,and partly from the.amount 
of legacies received. There ha~ also 
been an increase of nearly £100. for 
translations. On the other hand, the 
receipts for the sale of the various 
publications issued by the Society 
have fallen off more than £ 150. The 
total receipts for all purposes, in
cluding £369. 23. 6d. towards the 
debt, have been £19,776. 13s. ld. 

S. M. PETO, Esq., M.P., who 
expressed his regret that the long
tried friend of the Society, i\'Ir. 
Gurney, was prevented, by continued 
indisposition, f1om being present, read 
the treasurer's account for the past 
year, the result of which showed 11. total 
of receipts amounting to £ 19,736., 
and of expenditure £19,632.; the 
balance against the Society being now 
£6,367. ag..aimit £6,601. at the open
ing of the year. He also wished to 
observe, for the information of the 
meeting, that the toto.l payments of 
the Society, for the general purposes 
of the Society during the last year, 
was more than £4,000. less than it 
had been in the preceding year ; and 
with. regard to their being £ 130 less 
in_ debt than at the last annivernuy, 
that result was owing entirely to the 
committee haviug, in various parts of 
the mission, made deductions to the 
extent of more than £4,000. 
[We find tha.t we shall not have space thi.s 

month to give some excellent remarks 
which were ma.de at this meeting, by 
various speakers. From so far o.s we 
have reported it will be go.thered that 
there are the most urgent reo.sons why 
U10 members of the Baptist denomino.tion. 
should not abridge, but rather increRSe, 
their pecuniary contributions to these 
excellent Institutions. Continued effort, 
joined to fervent supplico.tion, will doubt
less secure the promised blos~ing of 
Almighty God.] 



SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

CHRIST IS SUl•'FICillNT TO SAVE 

.A.LL.-Thc whole Dible shows tl1nt nll 
the world would be snved, if nil tho 
wol'ld were to come to Christ:
" Behold the Lamb of God, thnt 
taketh away the sin of the world." 
Christ is quite sufficient for all, and I 
would prove it by this argument: if 
he was sufficient for one sinner, then 
he must be sufficient for every sinner. 
If one sinner ma;r come unto God by 
Christ, then all smners may. If 0110 

sinner may have peace with God, and 
God be yet. just and glorious, then 
every sinner may have peace with 
him. If Christ was enough for Abel, 
then he is enough for all that come 
after. If one dying thief may look to 
him and be saved, so mny every 
dying thief. If one trembling jnilor 
may believe on Jesus and rejoice, so 
may every other trembling sinner. 
Oh you may now doubt whether 
Christ be enough for your souls, but 
if you die Christless, you will see 
that you might have come, but you 
would not. 

CHRIST IS WILLING TO SAVE ALL• 

-The Bible shows that Christ is 
quite willing and even anxious that 
all sinners should come to him. The 
city of refuge in the old Testament 
was a type of Christ; and you remem
ber that its gates were open by night 
and by dny. The arms of Christ were 
nailed right open, when he hung upon 
the cross; and this was a figure of his 
world-wide willingness to save all, as 
he said: "I, if I be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all men unto me." 
There is no unwillingness in the heart 
of J esu,; Christ. When people are 
willing and anxious about something, 
they do everything that lies in tlleir 
power to bring it to pass. So did 
Jesus Christ : " What could have 
been done more for my vineyard, that 
I have not done in it?" But if they 
are very anxious, they will attempt 

again nnd ago.in. So did J csus Christ: 
"0 .J ornsnlem, J erusolom, how often 
would I have gnthel'Od your children 
as a hen gathoreth het chickens under 
her wings, nud yo would not!" But 
if they are still more anxious, they 
will be grieved ii they o.re disappointed. 
So was Jesus Christ: "When he 
co.me near, ho beheld the city, and 
wept over it." But if they are very 
anxious, they will suffer pain rather 
than loso their object. So did Jesus 
Ch1;st :. "The good Shepherd gave 
bis life for the sheep." Ah ! dear 
brethren, if you perish, it is not 
because Jesus wishes you to perish. 

A WORD TO ANXIOUS SOULS,- -

How strange that anxious souls do 
most of all doubt the willingness of 
Christ to be their Saviour! These 
should least of all doubt him. If he 
is a willing Saviour to any, 0 surely 
he is a willing Saviour to a weary 
soul! Remember the blind beggo.r 
of J erieho. He was in your case
blind and helpless-ancl ho cried : 
" J esns, thou Son of Do.vicl, have 
mercy on me." .And when the crowd 
bade him hold his pence, he criecl so 
much the more. Was Jesus un
willing to be that beggar's Saviom ? 
He stood still, and commanded him 
to be brought, and said: "Thy.faith 
ho.th made thee whole." He is the 
same willing Saviour still. Cty after 
him; and, though the world may bid 
you hold your peo.ce, cry o.fter him 
just so much the more, 

A WORD TO CARELESS SOULS.

You say Christ may be a willing 
Saviour to others, but surely not to 
you. 0 yes! he is quite willing for 
you too. See him sitting by the 
well of Sumo.ria, convincing one poor 
sinful womv.n of ho1· t1ios, o.nd lending 
her to himself. He is the same 
Suviour toward you this dv.y. lf you 
do perish, it is not because Christ. is 
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unwilling. He wills nil men to be 
saved, nnd Lo como to the knowledge 
of tho trulh. Be pleads with you, 
and snys: "Turn yo, turn ye, why 
will yo die.'' M'CHEYNE. 

J WILL SURELY DO THEE GOOD.

Though this promise was given to 
Jacob, it wns not confined to him, but 
is intended for all his spiritual seed. 
It is thus God speaks to as this 
morning. How gracious! We know 
not what a dny may bring forth, but 
we know onr God who superintends 
every event wiJI do us good. We may 
mistake as to what will be for our 
good, but he is infinite in wisdom and 
goodness, and therefore cannot. We 
may look at a.Sl.lctions, los~es, and 
crosses, and cry out," All these things 
are against me !" But read the 
history of David; what a train of 
troubles attended him; hear his ac
knowledgmont. "It is GOOD for me 
that I have been afflicted." Thy 
God wlll do thee good, therefore he 
will try thee, sift thee, ·bumble thee, 
and prove thee. He will give thee 
medicine. as well as food. He will 
oonsidor nothing too expensive, or too 
painful, if necessary for thy soul's 
welfare. Look at your triws and say, 
"This wso shall turu to my salvation." 
Look on the past and acknowledge, 
"Goodness and mercy have followed 
me, all the days of my life." Look 
to the futnre and rejoice, "The Lord 
will give that which is GOOD." 

JA.MES SMITH. 

EQUAL WITH THE ANGELs.-And 
if the righteous are to be made equal 
to angels in wisdom nnd knowledge, 
it will follow, from remarks which 
have already been made, that they 
must.equal them in power. We are 
informed, that their bodies though 
sown in weakness, will be raised in 
power; nnd this fact seems to furnish 
sorne renson for believing, that the 
powers of their minds will be pro
portionably increased. From the 
appearance of Moses nnd Elijnh on 
the mount of transfiguration, it seoms 

evident, that they possessed power of 
various kinds, of which we are destitute. 
They had power to descend from the 
mansions of the ble'3sed, and to return, 
and also, as it should seem, to render 
themselves visible, or invisible at their 
pleasure. Indeed it is certain, that 
in some respects at least, the powers 
of the righteous must be greatly 
increased, or they would be unable to 
sustain that far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory, and honour, 
and felicity, which is 10served for 
them in t.he future world. The 
scriptnres fully warrant the assertion, 
that in each of these particulars, they 
will be made equal, if not superior, to 
the angels. In the vision of the 
heavenly world, with which John 
was favoured, he saw the representa
tives of the church placed immediately 
before the Eternal Throne; while the 
angels, placed at a greater distance, 
formed a circle around them. Should 
it be contended, that we can infer 
nothing from o. vision, we will waive 
this passage, and remark, that they 
inform us that Christ's faithful ser
vants shall sit nnd reign with him 
upon his throne,-an honoUT, in which 
it is no where intimated that any of 
the angels shnll share. Indeed, the 
disciples of Christ are in a peculiar 
sense his members, and, as snch, they 
will largely share in the honours, and 
dignities, and glories, of their exalted 
Head. It is, doubt.less, in virtue of 
this free, intimate, and peculiar re
lation to him, that they will, as an 
apostle assures u;i, judge the world, 
nnd even judge angels. Speaking of 
the righteous as vessels of mercy, 
whom God is preparing for glory, the 
same apostle remarks, that in them 
God designs to shew forth the riches 
of his glory. But has ho not, it may 
be asked, already done this? Did he 
not shew forth the riches of his glory, 
whon be fonnod the angels P It 
should seem from the apostle's remark, 
that he did not. This however he 
monns to do, and men are the objects 
which he has chosen for that purpose. 
Y cs, in adoming, and hon.:nuing, and 
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blessing redeemed siunt:lrs of the 
human race, J ehovo.h meo.ns to put 
forth his strength, to shew what he can 
do, what glorious beings he can form, 
when ho chooses to display all the 

riches of his glo1·y. Who tl1en can 
doubt, that in glory, honoul', und 
felicity, good men will be mndo, nt 
least, equal to the nugols. 

PAYSON. 

POETRY, 

AN AOROS1'IO 

ON THE FIFTlETD'. ANNIVIIBSABY OF 111B, WILLUlll l'!)LLABD'S llli:lllDl!BBBIP 

WITH BTOKJI CDUBOD, 

[W• hne =lvod a copy or versos.rood at a Toa McoUng lnloly hold at Stoko Groen Chopol, Ipswlob, 
The d .. lgn of tho mooUng will bo galhcrcd from lho following lwlorlptlon lnaorted In a largo hnndsomo 
Bibi<>, bound In pnrplo morrocco, gilt, whlch waa lhon proscnted to Mr. P. "Presented by !ho Church 
nnd CongragnUon mooting at Stoko Green, Ipswich, to Mr. Wm. Pollo.rd, on tho complollon of tho fintolh 
year or his membership of that church, u a tosUmonlnl o( tho affcoUonoto rogord which !hoy cherish 
toward him, 11nd oft.ho C!Umato Uuit they form of U10 blgbly honouro.blo mannor tn wWch, u '1 chrlstlnn, 
be bns. tbronghont so long a period, fu111Ded hi• oourso. And o.s a tokon oC their lively groUtodo for the 
assldolty and fultbtulnCS! with which, daring forty-threo yeare of thlll Umo, ho Liu sustalnod tho office of 
dCACOn among 01cm. Ip8wid~ F~b. 6, 1850 .. "-Tho vcnea mny not be regarded. n& perfect, but tboy con
tain Tilluablo scntlmonts, wllh rofercncca lo Interesting !nets, nnd were rOlld at a chrl8U1111 fostlvnl of rnro 
occurrence, highly crcdltllhlc to tho partlca. For these roosow, wo give thorn lnsortlou In our pngca.J 

0 LORD, I rovlow with deep ,..ondcr and love, 
N ew Covcnant merclos rccetvod from a.hove; 

T he !!fly years past I havo been In thy ways, 
II clp me n<J1T, blllSSOd Spirit, JEIIOV4ll to pralsa. 
E ocb day ofmy sojo~ thy mercy nppoor'd, 

F romgullt oft.rcllovedme, andmyaadbcw:tcbeor'd; 
I nfincnced nnd hclp'd mo to follow tho Lord, 
F rom lho baptlsmnl waters to feast nt hls board; 
T hen otrengthencd and :elnd me ln nrmoor, to bea:r 
I n llfo'sjonrncyihe cros.s, •w the orown I shaJ.l wear. 
E vcr fnlthlW and trnc, I know Iba t 'Ila t1ght, 
T hrongh conlllct to enter the regions of Ught; 
H avlng Chrlat for my Captain nnd conquering 

lung, 

A ndheavenln vlew,whlch tbronghgr11C011111Ylwln, 
N ot by might nor by power, bat lho Spirit of God, 
N ew creating and cleanalng my sool In Cllrlst's blood. 
1 n te'l'lewlng the p3SI, with praise I rcnord 
Y emu.I •easona of Joy, In the boll.le of tho Lord; 
E benezer.s Imprinted on Memory's page, 
R ocal pleasant plclores to cboor my old ago. 
s orcly goodncas 1111d mercy have followed my woy 
A • ~ • plllnr of 1lrc and clood" night BD<I day I 
R emlnlscences palnfol wW somotlmcl o.rlso-
y onder tomb'• preclou.i rell"" awaken my sighs. 

o Thou I who didst weep over Lazaras' bier, 
F orglve, nod permit the roller or 11 tear; 

W Ith chaste.nod 1111bmlulon I bow to thy wW, 
I n goodness Thou i:11v'1t them, and good Thon o.rtslJil. 
L oved objects, like fetters, to earth bonnd my beo.rt, 
L l!o stW has 111 charms, but with all I can port, 
I n hope through free mercy that pardon'd I am, 
A nd ransom'd by faith 1n lho blood ot t.ho Lomb; 
M y aool humbly wnlts 'tll the oummona be given, 

P lty Lord thy poor worai, and rocolvo mo In heaven. 
0 n our church and dear putor m11y blessings dlsUI, 
L Ike U10 dew opou Hermon, or talr Zion's hill; 

L et pooco and prosporlty ovor attend 
A JI tho deacons, and members, nnd ovary frlond ; 
n ogord o.s dear Saviour, awl bclp us to bo 
D ovotcd 1111d tbnnkful for this Jubllco. 
S totlsUcs, dear friends of our church, this presents, 

M omorandn,-whero formed, and olhrrr O'l'ODls 1 
E arty records transmit tbot Oo/clt,.s/,r clJllms 
Making OnpUsts bypreachlogon Woolv,rston,plalns; 
D relhron thoro formed the church, Silluu. SODBM 

ordaln'd., 
E xteudod thelz ml!llloo, 1111d Ip•wicl, attained; 
n omovcd to S1ok,,Oran, whcro the church still 

appOlln 
S uccessful, nncl has been for m1111y long years. 
H ALL, nomo ever dear, WBITB, PA'IN£, SPlllOO, too 

ho.vo been 
I n succession, tho po.slora of fnvor'd Stoke-Grun. 
P erbO.ps our preaeot pastor's no.ruo ahould nppon.r 1 

W l<BD It 18,-ma, God prosper bis onwnrd caroor; 
I n Siok, pulpit U10 gospel bo.s long t,oen procllllm'd, 
T ho atatutos observed whloh Josos ordaln'd, 
H oWiog Ohrlal aa tho Head of hls Cburcb, and hla 

Word 

s olo rolo of bar wor.Wp, and fa.Ith In tho Lord. 
T bis cburcl1 wa. tbo first that bollovore baptlzcd 
o n SnJfolk's fair coo.sis ; now tbo county suppllc;a 
K Ind.red oburcbcs, that publish lho Gospol of Ponoo, 
E ncoll1'111Jo thom Lord, and thy kingdom lnoreo.so. 

O ome now, gracious Spirit, Wlllst no to sing 
n allol.oJo.bll to Zion's bl"""'d Saviour and King; 
U nto Jcaas wbo shed for our pardon his blood, 
n onowod and rcdoomod us from sin unto Ood; 
C omo chl!drou, como tathors, young maidens, young 

men, 
II nllolujo.bll ropoat; Pral■o JBnOVAII, Amon I 

IP9WIOII, Foo, 6Tn, 18~0. P. 
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CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

MRS, ELIZADETH FERRIS 

DIED nt Rockinghnm Row, in tho 
neighbourhood of London, Feb. I, 
1850, in the 74th year of her age. 
This Indy has been well known, 
in the vnrious· spheres in which 
sho moved, ns nn nctive, zealous, 
nnd benevolent christian. I have 
very little knowledge of her early 
history ; but the little I possess 
I shall feel a pleasure in communi
cating. She was a native of Holland, 
in the higher classes of society, and 
received nn education suitable to her 
circumstances. She could converse 
fluently in five of the European lan
guages, Her first marriage took 
place in the 17th year of her age; 
but she was not then a christinn. 
In tho course of some years she was 
brought into the most trying circum
stances, by her husbands failure in 
bnsiness. Tbe trials she underwent 
in connexion with this were of the 
mosL unprecedented character, until, 
at length, her husband was laid on a 
bed of afiliction, which proved the bed 
of death. She had some reason to 
hope, that his aflliction was a blessing 
to her soul. It was in this furnace 
thnt she herself was brought under 
deep convictions for sin. While in 
this state, she was temptod to believe 
thnt thero wns no mercy for her, be
cause she wns a foreigner. . The 
application, however, of a pn:isage of 
Scripture, whether in a sermon, or in 
rending the Scripture, I do not re
collect,- Eph. ii 19, "Now there
fore yo are no more strangers and 
foreigner~, but fellow citizens with 
the saints, and of the household of 
God," wns the means of relieving her 
mind, nnd causing her to give her 
heart to the Saviour. After some 
time, I know not how long, she wns 
agnin united in maniage to Mr. 
Chnrles Ferris, a pious dragoon ser
gennt, who hnd been useful to her 
h11sbnnd in his Inst illness, and to he1· 

in leading her to the Saviour. In 
the early part of the year 1813, they 
were baptized, and united to the bap
tist church ot Folkestone, Kent. 

In the year 1814, they were sent 
by government to the town of Barn
staple, North Devon, to occupy the 
barracks and superintend them. It 
was at this time the writer of this 
account became acquainted with them. 
At that time there was no bnptist 
church at Bamstaple; nol', in fact, 
anywhere in tbo district. Bot it was 
ju.~t the yeur previously, Mr. William 
Harris, late of Landbeach, Cam
bridgeshire, was sent to North Devon, 
as a missionary. Our friends !oon in
vited him to preach at Barnstaple, 
bnt had the greatest difficulty to 
obtain a room; till, at length, o:ne 
offered at one shilling every time it 
was used, and with all its inconveni
ences they were obliged to have it. 
In a little while a more eligible one 
offered-an upper room. They occu
pied this for some time, till circum
stances obliged them to quit, and 
obtain another place. When they 
were unsopplied by a preacher, which 
was often the case, lWr. Ferris, en
couraged by his excellent wife, con
ducted prayer-meetings, and rend 
sermon-;;. 

In the year 1815, they had tho 
satisfaction of having five candidates 
for baptism. The late Rev. Richard 
Davis of Plymouth Dock, and Rev. 
G. Gibbs of Plymouth, were invited 
on the occasion; and also nn ordina
tion service was held, to publicly set 
Mr. Harris apart ns the North Devon 
missionary. A large room was 
obtnined at the Castle Inn, which 
wns crowded to excess. The next 
morning the ordinnnce of baptism 
wns administered in the river Taw, 
and the Lord's Supper was admin
isterocl in the room to several of the 
baptists in the neigl1bourhood, to
·gether with the newly-baptizecl. At 
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that time theh house nnd their he1\l'~ 
were opon to the friends of Christ, 
und the bo.rrnck obtained the nnmo 
of" The Ilnptist Hotel." 

In 1817, they bad the plcl\Snro of 
sceii1g n chnrch fomrnd, consisting of 
twPlve members. 

Jn the year 1818, they were called 
to leave Barnstaple, the barracks were 
sold, and they removed to Modbury, 
in the same service. Hore they re
mained a few years, till n similar 
event took place there. Thence they 
removed to Plymouth, where they 
united with the church at How's 
Lane, under the care of Mr. Nichol
son. There, if I rightly recollect, 
Mr. Ferris was chosen a deacon. 
One or two removes took pince after 
this; till, at lenglh, their final re
move together was to Taunton, where 
Mr. F. held the same office in the 
barracks. There, about the year 
1840, or 1841, our friend became a 
widow the second time. Mr. Ferris 
wont to bed as well as usual, but in 
the morning be was takl'n suddenly 
to his rest. A bout the year 1843, 
our widowed friend left Taunton for 
London, where she spent the re
mainder of her days. She occupied 
lodgings at various parls of the city 
and suburbs. There were a few 
valned friends with whom she regu
larly co1Tesponded, amongst whom 
was the writer and his late wife. 

The first intelligence I had of her 
illness was by a letter, Jan. 29, whon 
she appeared to be near her end. Her 
mind was calm and peaceful during 
her ilJness, and staid on tbo Saviour. 
By letters received from hor friend, 
who resided with her, I learn some 
few particulars of her last moments. 
She said, on the 28th, "Jesus will 
soon come and take his pilgrim 
home." She constant.ly longed to ho 
gone, repenting 

"Welcomo sweet home of full dlachargc, 
Thal Ollta our JoogJng 801111 at largo, 
Uoblulla our cllal.os-breaka up our c:cIJ, 
And gtv"" as w1tll our God to dwell" 

Her sufferings nt the last were very 

intense, nud for four dnys she wns 
dying. She snid, " lt is ·hurd work," 

u Como y~ nngello tmvoys. come, 
And tnko the wllllng pllgrlm homo," 

Sho prayed enrnostly that her pntience 
might holcl out lo the Inst, uud hor 
prayer was nnswered. Rho pointed 
upwnrd a few hours before she de
parted, saying, " r, nm only waiting 
my dismissal;"-hor Inst words. 

Thus do our friends, ono after 
another, leave us to mourn their loss 
in this wilderness! Hor life wa.s holy, 
and her death was happy. May we 
be "followers of them who, through 
faith nnd patience, are now inheriting 
the promises.'' _ J. H. MAY. 

MR. MARK MOOltE. 

Tun Boston, United States, Cliris
tian Watclmian,. edited by Baron 
Stow, he.s the following brief notice 
of the Into Mr. Moore, which we 
copy with pleasure, believing it to be 
a faithful, though only a minature 
portrait, of 0110 who wns extensively 
and deservedly respected :-" Many 
Americans remember with ploaswe 
Mr. Mark Moore, of Queen-street 
Place, near Southwark Bridge, Lon
don. In his boarding-house, super
intended by bis excellent lady, they 
have found a quiet christian home, 
and there formed acquaintance, not 
only with a well ordered family, but 
also with pious disciples from vnrions 
parts of the British Isles, and from 
other countries in both hemispheres. 
Memory will bo qui('koued, and ten
der recollections awakened, as they 
learn that this man of Goel has 
recently fallen a victim of that mys
terious disease, which has this year 
(1849) hurried so many of the ox
collent of the earth to the tomb. Mr. 
Moore was a member of the New 
Park-street baptist church, whoso 
place of worship is noar his late resi
dence, on the opposite or Surrey side 
of the Thames. This church was 
fonnerly located in Co.rter-lnne, and 
for more than one hundred years en
joyed the ministry of Drs. Gill nnd 
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John Rippon, whoso portraits hang in whatever their nation, colour, or creed. 
tho vostry, ond whoso bodies rest not Hi~ charity was comprehensive. He 
for ftom each other in Bunbill Fields uttered the shibbolP.th of no party, 

· Cemetery. Of this church, Mr. nnd required none of others as a 
:Moore wus also a deacon, who used passport to bis friendship. At his 
tho office woll. For several years he table, the writer of this has met the 
had been mostly free from secular descendants of eoch of the sons of 
cares, and devoted himself with great Noah, and all were equally welcomed, 
industry to works of ehristian useful- served, and honoured.- But he has 
ness; nnd in various departments, as been called to his everla~ting home. 
in the New Park-street congregation, That fine, manly form, which ever 
the Religious Fre~dom Society, and commanded admiration, has yielded 
the Christian Instruction Society, he to the bla.~t of pestilence. That still 
was eminently useful. In the grnat manlier soul, noble by nature, and 
day, when every man's work shall perfected by grace, has closed its 
be known, fow men wi11 have more mission, and entered the better 
than ho to rise up and call them counLry, with which it had long held 
blessed. He was distinguished for intimate communion. Happy, indeed, 
dignity, urbanity, and general chris- would it be, if every family had such a 
tian bearing. Liberal in his feelings, head,every chnrch snch a deacon,every 
he loved all the followers of Christ, district such a christian labourer." 

REVIEWS. 

Lulher: his Mental and Spir-itual 
History; witli special reference to 
its earlier periods and the Opening 
Scenes of the Reformation. py 
Barnas Sears, D. D., Secretary 
of tlie Massachusetts Board of 
Education. London: the Re
ligious Tract Society. 
"THESE times" are s01netbing like 

the weather of the day on which we 
pen these words-fitful, and changing 
continually-now clouds with hail and 
rain, ancl anon sunshine and bright
ness. The day seems o.s if i.t bad 
forgotten to come in its own month
April _:_ and has thrust itself, nn
wolcomely, into the middle of Mo.y. 
But such days as these cannot be 
allowed to intntde themselves much 
longer. Snmmer is coming. 

"These times" nro fitful and chang
ing. The christinn, o.s he stands and 
looks upon the po.sssing scenes, sees 
the dark clouds of pope1-y and infi
delity arising and overspreading; but 
they pass on, and the bright bow of 
hope spans the skies, and the sun 
shineth after the showers. The sum-

2 I 

mer of millenial glory is coming! 
We know it is by one sign. The Bible 
is abroad. The Word of the living 
God is among the nations; and will, 
ere long, be within the reach of ull 
mankind. 

And we know it is by another sign. 
There is a spirit of inquiry abroad, 
respecting the men who brought it up 
from out of the secret places in which 
it had been bidden away, covered with 
dust for ages, and translating it into 
the languages of the people, offered it 
to ull o.s "Every Man's Book." The 
names of Luther in Germany, aud 
Tyndnle in F.ngland, will be had in 
everlasting remembrance. Hence it 
was that the History of the Reforma
tion, by D•Aubigne, met with such a 
rapid and extensive demo.ud. But all 
who have read his volumes will, we 
think, o.llow that Luther WllS the lead
ing ohuracter of that delightlul histori
co.l druma. More than ouce have we 
wished to separate him from the rest, 
and look at him o.lone. Not that we 
would set aside the rest, or not wish 
to see him in their coll!pany. But 
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yel we wanted him alone, that we 
might inspect him mo,·e closely. In 
this volume we ha.ve him. 

"Tbere co.n be no doobt that tbo princi
ples forwhioh Lother contondcd, 1md whloh 
die Reformation embodied nnd promulgated, 
ore the eternal priMiples of right, lUl<l truth, 
,m,I freedom. Whatever ehndee of diffor
cncc Ibey ruo.y derive from the politlonl or 
sooial institutions under whloh they are 
as~crted, Ibey are unchangeably the BI\IDO; 

nnd their univenu1.l prcvolonce would un
bind the burdens and break tho felters or 
millions of enslaved souls, ond, opening 
their prison doors, would say-Go FREE! 

'I UI NOT WILLING TO BE TllE SLAVE OP 

TAB OPINIONS OP MBN,' said Luther to 
Spalatin, August 20, IIH 7; and to assert 
nod maintain this glorious prerogathre of 
lhe hum1LD mind, be buckled on the armour, 
and fought manfully till ho and his onuse 
triumphed. Millions upon millions of 
human minds are 11.1 this hour in the self
same bondage from which Lnlhor broke 
away; at,d the tendency of ignorance, in
dolence, and superstition, is to extend and 
perpetuate it. 'WP need not sny how mnny, 
el'en in our dny of light n.nd lrnowledgo, are 
willing to take this go.lling yoke upon their 
necks. 

As an impressive illustration of tbo 
wisdom 11,nd power or God in the prepara
tion and use of instruments to ncoomplisb 
bis will; as s.n instance of the great results 
which may be brought about by an earnest 
and stedfast pursuit of one gront· objeetj 
s.nd as o.n exhibition of the workings of 
wicked hearts, perverted jadgments, 11.nd 
malignant prejudices, under the sanction of 
selfish despotism and the cloak of religion, 
against the influence of the truth as it is in 
Jo1111s--the gret.t Reformation atauds with
out a. po.n.JleL 

The same deep-seated conviction of truth 
and right which prompted Luther to wage 
war against the hypocrisies, supentitions, 
and abll6cs of the p11.pal chnroh, possesses 
thousands of souls that are kept dumb \>y 
despotic power. But utterance will be given 
them in due time, and then their voice will 
shake the earth, Let us be fo.iLh!ul in the 
incnlo&tion of Lhe great truths of the Bible 
upon the young cf 1111 classes and in a.II 
places. Let it be impl'l!llsed upon tbom, at 
the most. SWICepU'ble age, that .. J'BEJll AND 
OPEN BIBLE lies a.t the foundation uf all 
true liberty, and that to be• lbs slnve of the 
opinions of me:n' is the most galling o.od 
hopeless of all bondage Let them he 
taught to distrust every doct.rlnu and every 
teacher that would derogate, iu the slightest 
degree, from the sUPBBMAOY OP TOE Scn1r
Tun1:s, 11.s lhe only and sufficient rule o( 
faith and duty, or prestnt any other or 

<lill'ercul groand or jtutlnentlou beforo On,I 
thnn fnith in tbo Lord J eeua Chrl&I, ovluoo,I 
by n life of obodlenoo to hie conllllnudn. 

'l'ho prcsout vohuno hns \Jeon propnrocl 
tho Rov, Dr, Sa,rne, of Amorlon, With 
ample resources, nnd 11.ftcr )'Olll'B ol personal 
resonrob into hie history, wrlllcn !\lltl trn11i
tion11.l, of the tlmoe 11.nd pll\oee In which Luth or 
lived and o.otod, o.nd with II loug-cberlahe<l 
11dmir1Ltiou or bis charncter Rud doode, be 
1111s aeoompllshe,t the work without oon
strl\int. While he hns nirued throughout to 
oouflne himMlfto Lntbor's personal history, 
he hns trnco1l fully t}lo oiroumstnnces under 
wbiob hjs oharncter was formed; and, by a 
free use of his various oorrespoudsnoe with 
Intimate friends, his interior ljfs hllB boeu 
lnid open, and the freehness and renllty or 
life bas beeu given to the piotare. Mo.ny 
popular anecdotes of doubtful authenticity 
he hllB been compelled to discard, o.od bas 
admitted nothing tbnt be thinks would not 
pass the ordoal of historical criticism, It 
1s earnestly hoped tbnt enoh n volume, tho 
soopo of which is indicated by the title, will 
be apprecintcd by nll, nnd thn, it will be 
blessed of God to prepare them to act their 
pnrt In the stirring scenes of another 
contury." 

BHIEF NOTICES, 

The Wo,·king Man's Frimd. Vol. l. 
London: Jolin Casaell. Mn. ()ASBELL is 
an extroorclinlll')' mnn, who has, within 11 
short period too, done great things for him
self, and now ho is doing greater things for 
othors. And tbe best thing be hos yot done, 
in our opinion, la the publioalion of this 
"Working ]rf1U1's Friend and Family In
stmetor," nt . ono penuy weekly. This 
volume conl11ins thirteen-the first quarter 
of I\ year, January to llln.roh, 1850-of Its 
numbers. The Ooutenl.8 are-The Work
ing Man, History, Biography, Tales, Poetry, 
Law ILDd Politioe, Miscollnneous, Juvenile 
C11.binet, Family Pfotores, Science, Family 
Receipts, Scraps. Not professe,lly religious, 
It ia yet f&vourable to its claims, ancl there
fore 11dmiFsnble into christlau families. 
Instrnalion o.nd amusement are combined, 
though the former prrmils. "The ronlitics 
of life more than the crentions ol fnncy" nre 
preferred; nnd honoo It Is better nclnptecl 
to the working 0)11.sses thnn "Ohamber's 
Joamnl." We he~rli!y wish ii the widest 
possible diffusion, in the hope tl111t it will 
root oat aud supplant mnny II peruioious 
print. 

• Ram1ay'1 SMUing Library. 1. Tlie Rq(or
mation in Spai,i. Z. Tllo HeavMl!I Home, 
3. TJ,o Great Journey, 4,Portralts0Ji11otl1er1. 
I), Brltiah Slaven;. London ; Ward <\" Uo, 
WE cnn cordially commend all those nent 
llllle volun1es· to fumilles .11n1l sohools, for 
wbloµ thoy nre admlrnbly ailnptetl, 1. Uu-
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happy Bpnio I whne I\ piotnre ie hero given 
Clf her sine an<l c,rimes, in ujoeting the 
gospel RD<l putting to death tbo faHhfal aer
nnts of lho Most High. 2. The perusal of 
the "Ho11veoly Hom on will excite in many 
a WOl\ry ond way-worn pilgrim a more 
earoeet cloelro to rcnch hls Father's honse. 
3, Tho "Groat Journey" is a parable of the 
pilgrimnge through the valley of tears, to 
Mount Zion, tho city of the living Ood
cJctLrly doflood and \\'ell snetainecl, 4. We 
hove here porllnite of all soris of motbers
tho ignorant, careless, imprudent, too easy, 
lodolont, gosslpping, p11seionate, intemper
ate, wise, intelligent, aoxiocu, nod Indy 
good, with ma:rlms and poetic pieces-just 
tbo book for a young mother. We hope 
those who read this will b11y it for a pocket 
c,,mprmion. 6, Is an earnest appeal on 
behalf of working needle-women-dress
makers and milliners-whoso privations 
and suffcrinirs have recently excited so 
mooh public sympathy. 

The Olive IJranch and the <Jroaa, or the 
Quar,•ela of Ohri1tian., Settled, and Tre~-

pauu lorgfom, rrcoording to {fu, /mc of Chri,t, 
a wo,d of a.ffcctiona/8 (UJulu lo Profuling 
<.Jhri.,tian.,. By J . ..d. Ja=,. Lundun: 
Hamilton, LI.dam•,~ Oo. No man, in those 
d11ys, could, with more propriety, stand up 
to wave tho Olive branch of pence before his 
brethren more gl'lloofolly tbnn tho author of 
th1• lovely llttle volume. 

Dksent and So/tum, conaldered in a ktl4r 
addruud to IM RdV, O. BouteU, Ineumbtmt 
of Dcn,mham. By John Ban,,, Bapturt 
Minfater. London: B. L. <hem. A Tnot 
for lhese times---being roCl)leotflll but 
decided protest itgainst the assumptions and 
denunciations of the episcopal clergy. 

Gorham v. tM Blshop of E:reter. The 
Ultimatum : or, What saitl, the Scripture 1 
A Discour,e by John HOUJard Frmttm, M.A. 
London: HO'IJ!aton and 8lo1U!J'Mn. There ls 
B sentence or two in this Trn.ot to which 11'.e 
demol', or, rather to their phraseology; with 
these exceptions this is a timely exposure of 
the "great delusion" of baptismal regene
ra&ion. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

CANNE'8 JUrFERBNCE BIDLE. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
DE.i.a. Srn.,-The copy of Ca.nno's 

Reference Bible which is in my pos
session, came into my hands from Mr. 
Cnrto, father-in-law to tile late Mr. 
Eliel Davies, baptist minister, of St. 
lves1 Hnuts. Mr. Carto, when called 
by tue grace of God, parted with his 
watch, in order to buy Cruden's Con
cordance, and Canne's Bible. Now, sir, 
if my forwardin~ that copy to you should 
lead to tne prlntmg of a now edition, I 
would willingly hand it over to you. It 
would prove a treasnre to the members 
of our churches. I must say, however, 
that the book is much worn, ~ud sC1me 
part of " Revelation" is wanting; how -
ever, that might be supplied from another 
copy, or other Reference Bibl(ll!. 

I WM left an orphan when between 
four and fivo years of ago. Mr. Carto 
knew my father, and when lhe good old 
man visited us, he invariably fi...~ed my 
little fingers upon the verse in Psalm 
xxvii., "When my father and my 
mother forsake me, then the LORD will 
take me up." This good man has now 
also entered into rest. 

Surrey, D. J, 
'.rho writer of the above note has fur

ulshocl us with a brief extract f1·om tho 

"Preface," on the use of references from 
one passage or Scripture to another, 
which will be found marked by the strong 
selll!e of this noble old " Separatist :" -

" Some people will be the more 
willing and forward to read and search 
the Scriptures having by them a guide 
and help; as when they meet with any 
pince which is dark and they understand 
It not, then by direction to somo other 
text of Scriptnre, immediately to be in
formed and satisfied, without looking 
into Commentaries, which it may be 
they have not. 

A Scripture interpreter will enconrage 
men to exercise themselves in the medi
tation and study of the Scrlptnres ; a.s 
when a man bath a light carried before 
him, he goeth more cheerfully than if he 
were in the dark, and groped for his 
way. 

By this meuns, not only tho know
ledge of God and his truth will grow 
and increase, but the Scriptnres will be 
unto the. people moro familiar, and moro 
their own, (as I may say) than they 
were before : for those things which we 
hear from others, or have out of books, 
usually soon come, and soon gone ; 
whereas, such truths as arc gotten by 
our own searching the Scriptures, (the 
Lord giving a blessing to lt) do abide 
and continue wlthus." 
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CilEAJ> LITERATURE, 

To tltt b1lit01· of tl,-, Baptist Rtp01-tm-. 

DEAR Srn,-There nro persons who 
lumi n good portion of bo~h money nnd 
sense; others nre deficient m both; some 
hnve mnch of the former bnt little of the 
latter; ot,hers bnve a goocl stock of tl1e 
lntter and little of the forn1e1·. Now, 
Mr. Editor, for these rensons cheap 
publications nre very acceptable to those 
who have a desire to read and sense to 
understand. Many of the members of 
our baptist churches, nnd not n few pas
tors, would rMd nnd possess many more 
of our modern valuable works if they bad 
the money to purchase· them, We nd~1it 
that the evil is iu some mcasnre remedied_ 
l:iy book societies-but some of ns would 
like to possess good books as well as 
read them. Great benefit would be 
conferred upon thousands by cheap litera
ture. We have some va!trnble works, 
both in prose au1 voetry, in a c~ear, 
form· such as "M1ss10nary Enterprises 
by \Villiams and Moffatt. "Memoird of 
Knibb" nnd the" Martyr of Erromanga,'' 
thon"h reduced !u price, might be yet 
cheaper. ,ve have also" Anti-Bacchus" 
by Parsons, and Foster's "Essay on the 
evils of Popular Ignorance," and W~rd
law's "Lectures on National Estabhsh
ments," and various poetical works by 
popular writers. 

The followiu" works would be read 
and possessed by mul~itudes. who have 
them not if they were 1Ss11ed ID the form 
of a pamphlet, do~ble col11mn_s, and 
cheap. Life and Tillles of \\ h1te~eld, 
Bunyan and the Countess of Hunting
don, by 'Philip.-All the Congregational 
Lectures.-The W rltlngs_ of B. W. Noel. 
..:...price's Lectures on Protestant Non
conformity.-Tho Works of Dr. Harris, 
author of Mammon...:...All the works of 
Dr. Dick.-The Works of Mrs. Ellis, 
inclnding her poem entitled, "The Sons 
of the Soil."-All the Works of the Rev. 
J. A. James.-.All the Works of the late 
Dr. Chalmers (except those which advo
cate legislative establishments of religion 
and infant baptism; let them sink into 
oblivion).-Also, Medhurst's Work on 
China-Philippos' J amaica--:~a.milt~n 
on :hflssions-Campuell on Brit1Sh India 
-Bridges on the Christian Ministry
The Prize Essay on Sohlsm, by Professor 
Hoppus, and the late Sir T. F. Buxton's 
work on tile Slave Trade, and many 
otllers might be mentioned. With per-

mission of tho nuthors, If llvlug, some 
publisher, or company, woulcl issue most, 
1f not all of those works, in a chcop form1 which the writer of these lines woull 
much liko to seo. I have rend most of 
these, aud should llko to possess nil of 
thom. .A. Pooa IlArTIST M:1N1sTnn.. 

nAI'TIST PntSONERS, 

To tlw Edito1· of the Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR Srn,-The letter of" A Baptist 

Traveller" 011 the subject of "Baptist 
Prisoners," in your lnst number, remi~d's 
me of au incldeut that, a short t1me 
since, came under my own obserrntion 
ns a Poor-Law Guardian. Happeniug to 
glance nt the Denominational Statistics 
of our Union Workhouse, I was startled 
by nn entry of a female and six_ ille,7iti
mate children classed ns "Baptists. I 
immediately left the Board Room to 
examine the parties themselves in the 
Workhouse when I learned that the 
only conne~ion they ever bad wi~ onr 
denomination was that of occasional 
attendance at one of onr remote village 
stations. The woman had never made 
any profession of religion, all tho chil
dren had been christened by the clergy
man of the parish in which sh~ ~ad 
lived yet, when asked about her re1Ig1on, 
her 1'.eply was that she "attended the 
Baptists" and, thereupon, she and her 
children were put down to onr account. 
I suspect the Baptist Prisoners referred 
to by your correspondent, and the 
Baptist Paupers discovered by myself 
11re of the same genus, and I would have 
all our friends look carefully into these 
statistics by which our religious com
muuion iB so unjustly i>landered . 

Forest of Dean, May 2. T. N. 
[We expect to b~ o.ble, I~ o.nolher number, 

to give some mformnl!on on the ':flnller 
of "Do.ptist Prisoners" referred to ID our 
Jost. We ho.ve the nnmes of o.11 the po.rties 
mentioned in thnt communiontion.] 

UNITED STATES. 
W.E have selected two extrncts from 

papers which have lately _rench~d us 
from the United States, wluch will, we 
believe be perused with some interest 
by the 'baptists of this country. 

TUE l'ROl'OSED NEW V.ERSION. 

· The following is by a writo1· in the 
Cincinnati Journal, in. which city, as 
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well ns in New York, and other places, 
maetings hnve been held to discnss the 
su~jcct. 

Trrn question berore the clenominntion, 
Cl!pecially the friends nnc1 supporters of 
the Amcricnn nnd Foreign Bible Society, 
is not whether the present English 
version of the Dible is not snaceptible of 
cmenclntion, of improvement, whethor it 
docs not contnin errors in translation, 
blomishes in style. This is acknowlec1gec1. 
Yet, taken as a whole, it has been pro
nounced incomparable, by the bMtjndges. 
A. long array of brilliant enlogin'lls, from 
the most gifted and honoured of Biblical 
scholars, since the days of King James, 
might be citod.-But as an individnal, 
wo do not believe it has the force and 
the authority of the inspired original, 
nor do we worship it, time-hononred, 
excellent as it is. The day, doubtless, 
is rapidly approaching, ( we refer to years 
in the future,) when o. new English 
version of the Scriptures will be de
manded, and will be prepared. This 
will be the voice of Christendom, and 
this will be the work alone of Cl1risterulom. 
Let us patiently bide the time. 

The general question before us, is, 
whether it is expedient, wise for ns, as 
o. denomination, on our denominational 
responsibility, to issue, at the present 
time, a new English version of the 
Bible. W onld it promote onr interests 
as a denomination? W onld it better 
snbscrve for the diffusion of onr prin
ciples? Wonld tho movement be cited 
as an evidence of the consciousuess of 
weakness in the inherent strength of our 
cause, or whether it would not P Would 
it have any influeuce out of our im
mediate circle, or be acknowledged as 
authoritative? Would it not increase the 
projudicos, that now darken the minds of 
our opponents P Would it _not, when
over presented to the consideration of 
our Rantist brethren,* and the ohristian 
world, be rejected with a taunt, ns 
"TnE BAPTIST IlmLE?" Should the 
word Immersed be substituted for the 
worcl Baptize P would it convey, to the 
mind "of the English reader, a more dofinto 
and correct idea of the sacred rite, for 
which it is used to define? Is Immerse 
~recisely equivalent to the original Bnp
tize, as used by tlte New Testament writers, 
and as defining tlte 01·di11a11ce of Baptism.~ 
Is not the uso of the word immerse, 

• Tbo Sprlnklon. 

liable to the snme objections, that nre 
brought against the use of the word 
baptize .1 Is not the former a transferred 
word, of Latin origin ? Do not the 
same objections lie to the nse of a hoat 
of other ,vords of Greek origin, in the 
New Testament, and in the English 
literature at large ? .Are not a Iarrre 
proportion of the words In onr langna"'"'e 
of foreign origin ? Can better words "h; 
substituted to define the original idea? 
Would not the appeal be double, if the 
word immerse was substituted from the 
auglicised word, to the Latid original, 
and from thence to the inspired Greek 
whereas it is now single? To b; 
consistent, most we n·ot change onr 
d~n?minational names, and badges of 
d1stmctlon ? The Im11Umtionist or the 
Dipper denomination I Tbe first I111-
mersiunist Church, or the first Dipper 
Church of Cincinnati. Is not Baptize 
as much an English word as Immerso, 
and more so, or as mnch so as the word 
agonize, and a thousand others in the 
New Testament, and in the English 
language ? Is it an e..~otic? Has it 
not been thoroughly dome,ticated? Is 
it not a.s mnch a native of the language, 
as are the descendants of the Revolu
tionary patriots of foreign birth, Natfoe 
Americans 'I Has is not taken deep root 
in the soil, intortwisting it.<! roots in it? 
Has it not sent forth its bods and 
blossoms.? Witness the glorious triumph 
of the Baptist denomination in these 
United States, during the last century_ 
Hns it not been in the langna,.,cre for 
centuries? Has it not always had a 
definite meaning, except among modern 
Ra.ntists, and is it not a word nnderstood 
by the common people P Is IT NOT THE 
BEST WOBD IN ALL THE LANGUAGE 
.tOB BA.l'TJST~ THAT SAME GLOBJOnS 
OLD WORD DAPTIZE? 

These and other considerations should 
be weighed, before we give our assent 
as a denomination, to the proposed "new 
version," especially before we have seen it. 

BAPTISM: 1/erSTJS BA.l"IT1S31. 

W o find the following copy of or¼-inal 
correspondence in the Inst New York 
Baptist Register. 
No. l, Bond-street, N. Y, Mar. 23, 1843. 
PBOFESSOR CuABL£S A...~TUON :-

Iu conversation with Dr. Spring last 
evening, he stated, that in the original, 

the word Baptism, which we find in the 
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New Testament., hn.s no definite and 
distinct meaning-that it 111eaus to im
merse, S})l'inklo, 1ionr, and has a variety 
of other meanings-as much the ono as 
the other; and tllllt every scl1olar knows 
it; that. it was the only word that could 
have been selected by our Saviour, 
haYing such a variety, as to suit ovory 
ones views and pnrposcs. May I ask 
you If your knowledge of the langnnge 
from which the word was taken has lod 
you to the same conclusion? And may 
I bog of you to let tho deep interest I 
take in the subject plead my apology. 

I have 1he honour to be with great 
respect, 

Most respectfully yours, 
E. PABMLY. 

Columbia College, 1lfaroli 27, 1843, 
DR. PARMLY :-

];{y DEAR Sm:-1'hore ls no authority 
whatever for the singular rem1ll'k um<lo 
by the Rev. Dr. Spring, reh\tlvo to tho 
forco of Daptizo. Tho j>rimn.ry moaning 
of the word is to dip or m1merse I and its 
secondary rooaulug, if over it bnd any, 
nil rerci·, in some wny or other, to tho 
samo lending idea. Sprinkling, &c., aro 
entirely out of the quostlon. I have 
delayed answering your letter in the 
hope thnt you would call nncl favour me 
with a visit, when we might talk the 
matter over at our leisure. I presume, 
llowever, tbnt what I havo written will 
answer your pu!·pose. Yours truly, 

CuARLES ANTHON, 

NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

UNITED STATES. 

PBEBIDBNTS, 

.. .s 8 ~~ ID!talled "li! 5'!l .... 
No. N..UIE. BORN. Into omco. ~d DIED. 0 .. 

'""" <5 
., Q 

..q .9 ~5 -" -- --- --- -- --
1 George WMbington •••••.•• 1732 1780 07 8 Dec. 14, 171l0 68 
2 John Adnms .•••.•••••••• , 1735 1707 62 4 July 4, 1826 01 
3 Thomas Jefferson.,, ••••••• 1743 1801 :58 8 July 4, 18l!8 83 
4 Jnmes Madison .•• , ....... , 1751 1800 68 8 June 28, 1836 80 
[> James Monroe ......... , • , 17ri8 1817 li8 8 July 4, 1831 72 
6 John Qniney Adams •••• ,, •• 1707 1826 58 4 Feb. 2-1, 1848 80 
7 Andrew Jackson .......... 1767 1820 02 8 June 8, 184.5 78 
8 Martin Van Buren ........ 1782 1837 116 4 Llviug. .. 
9 Wm. H. Hnrrlsoo •••••• , ••• 1773 1841 68 - April 4, 1841 68 

10 John Tyler ••• , ........... 179() 1841 61 · 4 Llvinl!', .. 
11 Jnmes K. Polk , , •• , • , , , • , , 17011 184/J 40 4 Jone 16, 1840 M 
12 lzachary Taylor ..•......... 1784 1849 65 .. Living .. 

0OVEnNMJINT, 
Zacbnry Tnylor ••••• Lonieiana • , President ••••••••••• , •• Snlnry 2/l,000 dollars. 
Millard Fillmoro •••• New York •• Vice-President . • • ... ... • ,, 0,000 ., 
John M. Clo.yton •••• Defaw11te ..•• Seerotary of State • , • • • • ., 6,000 ,. 
William M. Meredith Pennsylvanl11 Secretary of tho Trell51lry ., 6,000 ,. 
George W. CnLwford Georgia •••• Secretary of War •••• , , • ., 0,000, ., 
William D. Preston •• Virgini11 ••• , Secretllry of the Navy .. • ., 6,000 ., 
Thom11S Ewing • .. • • Obio • • • ... • Secretary of Ilome Dep't, ., 0,000 ,, 
Jacob Collamer ..... Vermont .... Postmuter-Genorlll • , .. ., 6,000 ,, 
Roverdy Johnson .... Maryland .. Attorney-General .... .. .. ,, 4,000 ,, 

CoNOBEss.-The Senate is composed of two member, from each Slate. Of course 
the nomber of Senators iB now sixty. The Vioe,Presidont of the United States is 
President of the Senate. 

Tus HooSE OF REPBBSBNTATIVBS is composed of representatives from e11oh state, 
in the ratio of one to overy 70,flBO of the population. The presentnnmberof members 
is two hundred and thirty-one. The compensation of IJ.10 members is oight dollars, 
e.nd 1ha.t of the Speaker sixtePn dollus, por ,lay during the eoesioo, and eigh~ clollars 
for every twenty miles travel iu going and returning. • 
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Emot1.ATJ0N.-The grant West ls the 
field for emigration, both from forei~n 
Juods nnd from the eastern parts of our 
01m. In 1848, It Is supposed th.at 
300,000 Immigrants ilm<led from Europe 
on our shores; lind in 1849, their number 
wl\S estimnted nt nn average of 1,000 per 
day. Most of these emigrate westwnrd. 
From the older states, too, the stream is 
constant. Fifty years ago, there were 
loss thnn 300,000 people west of tho 
.A.lleghanlcs. Now, there are 10,000,000 I 
The commerce of the valley of the Mis
sissippi Is estimated at the value of 
439,000,000 dollars; being double the 
nmount of the whole foreign commerce 
of the nation. Our entire territory is 
a,2tJ2,574 square miles, nearly eqanl in 
extent to the whole of Europe I Ohio 
would contain Massachusetts five times; 
Texa.s would contain it forty-four times; 
the new territory, seventy-two times; 
nod the whole western country, 258 
times I Aud all this vast region is to be 
filled up by emi.gration I With the 
streams of emigration, how important to 
send (he colporteur, the tract, the bible, 
the missionary, and all the influences of 
the gospel, that that part of the land 
whioh is yet to control our entire country, 
may Itself be controlled by religion.
American Christian Almanack, 1850. 

Tus SWBDISB MINEBs.-Rising be
fore six next morning, we had a plea
sant walk across a series of low 
meadows vel'y much like those of Eog
lancl, and bearing exceedingly rich 
clover, On an:iving at our destination, 
we found ourselves too early, the works 
uot being in operation till seven. The 
interval we employed in examining the 
general arrangements. In a rocky ridge, 
rising little above the flat of the aforesaid 
meadows, there a.re three profound pit8, 
two of them porhapa 100 feet in diameter, 
and one of them 300 by 100. One is 
upwiirds of 700 feet deep; ROother about 
400. The downwnrd view into those 
abysses is lost in smoky shades. The 
sides are varied by projections and trans
verse arched masses, on which heavy 
weeds are seen growing. Openings in 
the sides load into galleries, which 
latera.\ly penetrate the ground. Men 
go down to the ledges by ladders, and 
agoT1izQ the beholder by seeming to work 
on little slopes and prominences destitute 
of all proper footing. Others descend to 
the bottom by cranes projecting from the 

edge of tlrn pit. A little while after our 
arrival the men began to a..<\l!emble in 
their coarse homely dresses; bnt before 
going to work, they met in groups in 
small outhouses where their tools ure 
kept, and here we '1'itnessed an in tercst
ing ceremony. One of the number gave 
out a hymn, which the party thereafter 
sang. Then the same man uttered a 
prayer, and afterwards some sacred 
poetry, to which all listened reverentially . 
While we stood outside, listening to these 
devotions, several of the men came op, 
took off their caps, and joined in the 
service. It was most affecting to see 
these simple people, who daily expose 
thomsel ves to a dangerous trade for their 
livelihood, thus put themselves into the 
hands of their Creator, resigned to every 
contingency which might arise in the 
coarse of his providence. When their 
devotions were concluded, all proceeded 
to their work ; and it was curious to 
observe them spreading themselves over 
the sides of the pit, and commencing their 
various duties of digging and blasting. 

Chambers' Tracings. 

HAYn.-An ngent of the American 
Bible Society, sates:-" There is at the 
present time, entire.freedom of the PreBll 
and religious toleration. The Protestants 
may preach in their chap~, in the 
streets, and from house to house, with
out the least hindrance from government, 
but, on the contrary, with their sanction 
and approval. Haitians are far more 
intelligent and advanced in civilization 
than is generally supposed. Long has 
Hayti groaned beneath the burdens of a 
Papal priesthood. Na.tare has lavished 
upon this island her richest bounties. 
She smil<'s in beauty, the acknowledged 
' Qneen of the Antilles ;' and yet she 
groans and gropes in the damps and 
darkness of a long and terrible moral 
night." The Americo.n Baptist Pobli
oatiou Society has sent a donation of 
French books and tracts. 

TnE QuESTIONEB SnENOED. -At 
the close of a lecture to the working
classes, by Mr. Condor of Leeds a 
person in the body of the meeting 
wished to know from Mr. Conder if he 
had not stated in his lectures that chrls
tianity would nnivorsally prevail and 
cover the whole earth. Mr. Conder re
plied that he had asserted that chris
tiaoity both claimed and promised to clo 
this. The questioner then wished to be 
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informed in wbat f<ll·m it would thus \ Tm; coNVllNTICLll ACTS oP IGG4 nnd 
prevnil; whether in the form of Uni- 1670, under which nonconformista wero 
tnrinnism or Trinitnrianism; of Cntho- punished for worshipping God according 
lie.ism or Protest,nnisru; in the form of to their conscience, provided, thnt If 
the Baptists or the Anabaptists. Mr. nny person should bo present, nt nny 
Conder replied, perhaps in all those wscmbly, conventicle, or meeting, under 
different forms, or perhRps in none of colour or p1·etcnco of any exercise of 
them. All the existing embodiments of religion In other mnnuer thnn ia nllowed 
christianity were chnnging-none more by the Liturgy or prnctlc<l of U1e Church 
so than that of the Unitarian, and it of England; or if nny person shnll suffer 
might be thnt, in the prop1'C..~ of things, any snch meeting in his house, burn, 
nil existing systems might be swept ynrd, woods, or grounds; they ehould, 
away. Tho questioner then, amidst for the first nnd second offence, be thrown 
much laughter, wished to know about into jail or fined; for the third offence 
wl,ai time the lecturer thought christiauity transported for seven rears, or fined a 
would cover the face of the "·bole earth. hundred pounds; and m case of return 
To this question Mr. Conder, to tbo or escape after such transportation,-dentb 
infinite amusement of his auditory, re- without benefit of clerg;r l ! The Bishop 
plied, "Some time between one ami twelve of Peterborough referrmg to the last of 
o'dock, as near as I can tell." these Acts remarked-" It iJnth done its 

Tm;: B.a.rTrsTs.-It would appear from business against all fanntic8, except the 
many indications, that our brethren of Qunkers; but when the Parliament sits 
other denominations are apt to regard again a stronger law will be made, not 
the Baptists not only as quite deficient only to take away their lands and goods, 
1n general learning, but as renlly un- but also to sell lJiemfor bond slaves." 
worthr of a name in the li!erary worl~. Gooo Boou.-A. resident in North 
Is this the fact P But if from th!S Carolina in a communication to the 
small "plebian sect," (as they are styled America~ Tract Society, states, that a 
by Bancrofi:,) ~ave alr;ady proceed1;_d fow years ago, a colporteur visited him, 
the most maJes_tic Polllll, the most glori- and invited him to purchase the Evan
o~s ?f ~Uegor1cs, t the first and ~oblest gelicnl Family Library, which he did 
vmdicn.tionoftbe SanctltyofCo~~c1ence,i with some reluctance. II'IS children 
th~ _ablest Commentat-0,:s, Critics, and read the volumes with much eagerness. 
Dmnes, the first of Or~ntal scholnrs,11 Within a fortnight one of them, a young 
the profoundest Essay1St,§ the best Indy was awakened by Baxter's Call 
1'fo1~ist, 41]" and the., finest Writer !n the and ~hortly after another, both of who~ 
English language,"' (to say nothmg of are now members of the church. "And," 
others,) what may w~ no~ hope for i;Il said ho, with tears starting into his eyes, 
the future? One thmg IS settled, IS "I would gladly give 10 000 dollars 
certain as facts can mo.ke it, that there ratherthannothnvehadthatbook." But 
!snoth~inonr_distingnishingpri~cip~es, this is not the end of the story. Ho 
mcompatible with the richest cult1vnt1on recomlllended to his wife's sister to 
of ~uman intellect, or ~he noblest inst?i- obtain the same librarj. She did so. A 
rat10ns of human genms. No bal?tist work of grace soon commenced in her 
n_eeds n_ow to blush for his denoll?ma- family. Now slie reclwns twenty-four in 
tional literature. Let us add to it all /ier connection who l1ave been awal,ened 
we can bJ_' our own consecrated efforts, and become hopefully pious, tlirough the 
and _send 1t abroa_d on earth, and down reading of the same book, Ba:xter's Call. 
to dist:ant gene~t!ons! assur~d t!iat o_ur CoNFIRMATION OF ScnrPToRE.-Lient. 
postenty will_ re Joice ~n t~e nob inlierit- Lynch in his N nrrative of the United 
ance, and will find w 1t treasures of ,' E d'ti h D d s 
Piety, of thought, sentiment, argument States xpe 1 on to t e ea ea, 

• says:-
and expression, "which the world WIil "Woentoredupont11la8"flWlthoonfilctlngoplnlons. 
not willingly let die."-Baptiat R.ecord. Ono or the party"'"" •cepttcnl, and 1111othlll', I think, 

.AJSDREW FoLLE.U.,-1 felt my humble 11 professed nnuellever oflbo Mo•alo account. Aftor 
d b h twonly-tw'o duys' clOBo JnvcaUgntton, If I am not 

country honso greatly honoure Y. nr- mlstokon, WO aro nnnnlmoos In t110 eonvlotlon of 
bouring him for a day and two mghts tile troth of lho Scrlpturnl nceount of tllo dcslrnc-
wl.thln "" ·walls.-Dr. Chalmers. !Jon of tbo cities of lho plain, I record with dlffi-

.u.c deuce the conclusions We ho.vo roacbe<l, eJmpl,y os 
It M.Illon. 
I' Cnroy. 

t Bonynn l Roger WUl!nn1s, 
~ Foswr. ,r Godwin, •• Hall, 

11 protest ngoiDBt U1e sllollow dcduallons or would-be 
uu bellevcra." ~ 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

1lllVIVAL8.-UNJTllD STATES, 

Tun .}'urita11 Recorder learns that in 
the four congregatlonnl churches Jn Fall 
River, the number of conversions jg 
estimated at oOO. Many nnd striking 
are the instances of nnswer to prayer, 
nod amazing the influence of divine 
grace. In one sabbnth school it jg said 
there !Jave been sevent:y conversions. 
The snme paper hns mtelligence of 
the outpourings of the Holy Spirit 
at Tiverton, Globe Village, Westport, 
Dighton, Amherst College, Hatfield 
East, and Northampton._ 

PrTTSFIELn.-For several weeks, a 
revival of rellglon has been progressing 
with very encouraging indications at 
Pitts-field, Mass., in the congregation of 
Rev. B. Miner. 

CuNNECTicur.-The l{ew Haven Pal
ladium says, the revival which has been 
in progress in the. town of Essex, for 
a few months past, is spreading to the 
towns and villages in that immediate 
vlclnity. Over two hundred persons in 
the borough of Es11ex, have already 
been coo verted, • and the work is still 
progressing. 

V ERMONT.-On the first sabbath in 
March, twcntyrseven young persons 
were received into the congregational 
church in Enosburg, nll the fruits 
of an extensive revival enjoyed in that 
place. 

Eam.-There is· at present a revival 
in progress in this place. Already 
twenty-nine bave been received as can
didates for the oi•dinance. 

REVIVALS IN CoLLEGllS.-Various 
degrees of religious iuterest are reported 
iu six colleges. These aro the Wesloyau 
University, Ct., where the town is also 
visited with the iutluence of the Spirit ; 
Pl'iuceton College, N; J., Lewisbnrg 
University, Pa., Mc Kendroe Oollege, 
Ill., 11.nd Erskine College, S. C. Not 
less than 150 conversions are reported 
to have occurred in those institutions. 
In Prinoetou, the revival is said to be 
the most remo.rkablo siuce 1815. 

NonTllVILLB, N. Y.-The pastor of 
the baptist church iu this place writes 
the Registe,•, that they have boon enjoy

,· 2,x 

ing a revival for fonr months, and it is 
still in progress. Jn that time over 
oi~hty bad experienced religion, forty
nlne of whom have been ndded to the 
clmrqh. 

NEw-JEKSEY,-The Methodist, Bap
tist, and Presbyterian churches at Want
n.ge, Deckcrtown,. and Mt. Salem, in 
Sussex county, have bad l~e acces
sions within a few weeks--not less than 
four hundred persons having made a 
profession of religion among them within 
four months. 

OPEN-AIR PREACHING. 

TaB season for sowing the precious 
seed of truth in the open-air is now 
folly come, "but bow to accomplish the 
task consistently with the regular en
gagements of ministers appeara to be the 
difficulty-and it is one." Then, Mr. 
Editor, if this be THE difficulty let the 
churches set about removing it, which, 
perhaps, could not be accomplished nll 
at once, but it might be gradually. 
Indeed the preparations for this attack 
upon the kingdom of darkness ought to 
have been made during the winter, 
when I called the attention of your 
readers to this important subject, for 
" To every purpose there is a timo." 
But ministers and people were silent in 
the time to "speak," and, as a con
scquenco, they are doing nothing iu the 
time to " work." For now the enemy 
is advancing upon ua, and we have no 
organized army to meet the formidable 
foes of God's holy cause. 

Unity of feeling and or~anization of 
plan. is what we want; and I would, with 
nll christian affection, recommend the 
following hints to the consideration of 
ministers and others. 

In the pulpit we hear ministers 
deploring the lack of labourers in tho 
field, aud they "pray the Lord of the 
harvest to send forth more ;" but do 
they look among the young mon in their 
churches for an answer to their prayer? 
Generally they do not. Now let this be 
done in every church. Lot a committee 
be formed and suitable places obtained, 
in which a few poor people can be 
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gathered together by visitation from 
house to house, nnd there let ono of 
these young men try to sponk, o.nd 
let one or two " wise men" of the com
mittee ho present to "judge what he 
may say." 

By such a plnn many young men 
would be encouraged to unfurl the 
blood-stained banner, who at present 
never think of prcnching; and until 
some such plan be carried out wo shall 
never reach multitudes of tho poor, who 
will ne,·er have the gospel preached to 
them in. a sty lo suited to their capacities. 
This, and class-meetings, was the secret 
of John ,vesley's success, and this is 
the stronghold of Methodism, as regards 
preaching, to tb.is day. They encourage 
young men. And why should not the 
Baptists have a number of small preach
ing places opened In connexion with 
their large ones? And why should not 
these places be supplied with what we 
J)opisbly call, lay preachers, authorized 
and sent by the churches? We feel sure 
that no sound reason can bo given why 
this should not be done. Away, then, 
with all paltry and pitiful excuses. Let 
us at once organize. O.1tGANlZATlON ls 
what we want. The enemy is advancing. 
Come forward ye soldiers of Christ and 
lift up the banner of the Lord of hosts. 
The socialists are adopting a similar 
plan for the propagation of infidelity, 
and surely our zeal ought to exceed 
theirs! 

But what, it may bo asked, haa all 
this to do with open-air preo.ching? 
You would not send these young 
preachers to preach in the street surely P 
No, we would not, until they are better 
prepared, but such engagements as these 
would qualify them. Ministers would 
then have around them men to whom 
they could leave their flocks on so.bbath 
afternoons, which is the most appropriate 
time, whlle they went to blow the 
gospel trumpet ln the street, or on the 
common, or by the highway. The Holy 
Spirit would doubtless bless such efforts 
to do good, sinners would fall beneath 
his power, and angels would send up 
shouts of joy over the new-born hell's of 
glory. J. S. A. 
[Another correspondent inoidentally men

tions the opeli-nir preaching of infidels 
in London on the ee.bba.Lb day. • Can this 
be t.rue? If It be, we wish to know more 
nbout it.) 

L'llliACnims FOil TUil MA881l8, 

YEs: Prenchet·s fot· tho groat m11Sscs 
of the 11eoplo, who in onr populous 
places and districts1 never enter 1t 

pince of worship1 are the meu wanted. 
Preachers who dt\re meet tbeso. massos 
on their own gt•ound1 and in the public 
hlghw1ty call on them to repent of tt,eir 
slh nnd seek pardon by Christ. Those 
nrc the men we ,vnnt. 'rhe "Pl'imitives" 
:md II Bryanites," are doing more of this 
work now-a-days thl1ll. all other christlans 
in England together. We are ashamed 
of the-what shall we call it ?-luke
warmness or cowardice of Independents 
and Baptists, lllld Wesleyans too, in this 
mntt(lr. In a late number of one of our 
lending periodicn.ls ., we find the follow• 
ing excellent remarks. 

The poor, unlettered Ranter, who 
quickens tho consciences of morally 
lifeless throngs, and tills natures the 
coarsest and most rugged with a cou
scionsuess that God's uusleeplng eye 
reads the motives, and scans the heart; 
the pious and enthusiastic servant of the 
cross, who lays down his burden as an 
artizan, only that he may busy hinlself 
with the toils of a champion of the faith, 
whose divinity is to him confirmed, not 
by the reasoning of the erudite, but by 
the testimony of experiences the most 
divine-such a mnn mi~ht fail to interest 
or edify some metropolitan congregation, 
and most certainly would not pass muster 
among his London brethren as one of 
the lights of the world. And yet, that 
rough, unsophisticated man, is doing 11 

work, the blessed fruit.s of which eternity 
itself shall recognise I A subduer of the 
primiti'9e wilderness of spiritual life, 
grappling with sin, vice, ignorance, 
animalism, unchecked, unrestrained by 
faintest shew of refinement, or conception 
of responsibility; a pioneer of cbristian 
civilization, he stands io some humble 
ham or shed, and pours forth his 
warnings, his en treaties, his prayers l 
A strange sound to host3 is his call to 
repentauce--hls exhortation to floe from 
"the wrath to come." Some perchance 
scoff, whilst others smile ; but not in 
vain works the brave lion-hearted mis
sionary; his want of polish, bis wild, 
grotesque gestures, add but new force to 
his appeal; the dead in sin are roused
the stolid soul thrills with a now, strnngo 
life-the big tear trickles down many a 

• Tllo Eclecl/c, 
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woathor-benton cheek, albeit unused to in our plaeos of worship throagbout the 
"the melting mood"-pitmon and rustics, land. A discussion of this subject some 
vlllngo sots nnd dranken brawlers the months ago, in a public print, when 
Jrnrclcnecl, the reckless, tile deprave~ are sundry working-men accepted an in
molted, quickenecl, snbdoed-and tresh vitation to state what they deemed were 
groups or prodigals nro recalled to the the causes of this fact, deepened my 
father's maasion-fresb blowg are struck concern respecting it. I am not without 
at tha dominion o1 our too mighty home- apprehension that the Working Cfagses 
honU1eniam; there is joy in heaven o'er have had some reason to complain that 
new repenting sinners, kneeling at the feet their temporal and everlasting interests 
of the Saviour's oross. Such men as the have not, in time past, been sufficiently 
one whose case we have now been sap- ·heeded by christian churches in those 
po3ing, do a good and holy work, in the realms. Ha_ppUy, among the partiesjnst 
only way in which its accomplishment is, named, feelings of livelier regard are 
for the tlmo being, possible. They play now cherished in relation to both these 
th<l parts of missionaries, rather than . interests, and more active exertions 
ministers; th<ly assnmo the position of employed to sobserve them. In this 
the Wesloys and Whitofields, in those improved state of things I greatly 
bygone times when Methodism started reioice; and while I am desirous, on all 
forward, and executed a task which was practicable occasions, to aid any attempts 
nuconceived of by the priests whose which are made to promote yonr welfare 
authority had waned into a mere con- for 'the life that now is,' I wish, in this 
ventionallsm, the power of whose minis- instance, to devote myself to an effort to 
tration hacl grown formal, dead, and cold; farther your happiness for 'that which 
and, however little their end<lavonrs may is to come'-and I do so prompted by 
be appreciated by the learned, l1owever o. consciousness that, however weighty 
little their disoonrses would edify and the former may bo, the latter in
improve the cultivated and the thought- finitely exceeds it in importance. I 
ful, they are entitled to the sympathy therefore purpose, on the evenings of 
and respect of Christendom, as the sundry following sabbath-days, to deliver 
plowers up of the moral wastes of a lectures on the subject.s named in the 
heathendom as truly gross and barbarons following page, and which have been 
as that whose bloody rites degrade and chosen with special reference to your
cnslavo the souls of the douizens of far- solves. Since my aim is not Sedari.an 
off shores. bot Chrntian, I recommend yon, if you 

J'll.E WORKING CLASSES. 

WE are not only gratified but delighted 
to hear of tho efforts which are now 
making in various places to reach tho 
working population and bring them UDder 
the influence of the glorious gospel. It is 
a good sign of the.se times, and most 
result in extensive good under divine 
favour. We have received a copy of a 
circnhw which we give below, hoping 
that the ox:amplo will load to the 
adoption of similar steps in othor towns 
and populous districts •. 
" To the Working Classt$ a11d People of 

Ipiwioh in general, and cspcciallv that 
portion qf tl,em living on, or near, tl1e 
Stoke side of tl1e rivlJ1'. 

R0sP;EOTJiJD FIWiN:1>s,-For several 
years pl\St I have observed and ll\meuted 
the fact, that a largo pa.rt of the popula
tion of 0111· groat towns and oitles has 
DQt regularly h_eard the go:ipel proolnhued 

have been accnstomed to hear 'the 
glorious Gospel of Obrist' preached in 
other places of worship, to persevere in 
so doing; bot if this has not been your 
practice, I then invite your attention to 
those lectures. You will bo accommo
dated with seats in themeeting-honse, and 
welcomed by the congregation nsoally 
assembling within its walls. I design to 
pass an hoar in the vestry, after each 
service, for the sake of endeo.vooring to 
solve any difficulties that may be pro
posed, and to gtve religious connscl 
where it mat be sought, by any of yonr 
numbor.-I remain, respected friends, 
your sincere well-wisher, 

J Alll.Es \V EBB, minister of the place." 

Thon follow a list of the snbject:s of 
the lectures, tim.El3 of service, &c. 
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BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

Us1TED STATEs,-From c,·ery sldo 
there comes the mtclligence that the 
long spiritual drought, from which the 
churches hn,·e been suffering, is suc
ceeded by a copious effusion of Divine 
grnce. It is long since a similar ~rcvn,. 
Jenee ofrc1·ivnls has cheered the chnstinn 
-and meanwhile the rushing tide of 
worldliness has swept past, bearing down 
thousands in its swollen current. The 
change is great. Every religious journal. 
we take up eonte.ins good tidings. One 
paper that lies before us records revivals 
in about sixty churches, llDd the baptism 
of nearly one thousand persons. This 
is one week's record from the columns 
of a single journal ! \Ve hnve lllrn re
ceived a letter from Rev. H. T. Lorn, 
pastor of the church at N orlh Adams, 
Mass., in which he says:-" God is pom
ing out his Spirit upon us. We hllve 
' been sowing in tears' for a long time, 
and for a. year and a half have had n 
prayer-meeting every other night through 
the week, with nothing but darkness nnd 
discouragement until about three months 
ago, when God began to speak with the 
still small voice of his power; and for 
nine weeks we have had meetings for 
every evening in the week. There arc 
now in our congregation about one hun
dred nod thirty inquirers, some eighty or 
ninety of whom e.re hopefully converted. 
The church has received by experience 
and baptism, the last month, sixty-eight, 
~fifty-nine of whom I have bapt,izod. 
Last sabbath I brave the right he.nd of 
fellowship to seventy,-thirty-fivc each 
of males and females, and thirty of them 
heads of families." Maudo11ian. 

OJ.io.-Besides attending to the most of 
ID)' regular appointments during the past 
winter, I 'have made some protracted 
efforts, which, by the blessing of God, have 
not been in vain. A few weeks after the 
close of the meeting at East Liberty, of 
which you ha,·c beeo informed, which re
sulted in the baptism of forty, and proba
ba.bly in the conversion of not less than 
fifty, I recei.-ed a request to assi~t the 
Springfield church. Jn compliance with 
the request, I preached with them eight 
or ten days. The happy results of the 
meeting were heyond our expectation. 
A large number were converted, and 

some thirty were b11ptizecl by El<l. 
D,\1son, pnstor of the church. Fl'Om 
Spl'ingfiold I went to Ca.nlinglon, aml 
held ll meeting with Lho churoh in thnt 
village. The meeting continued nearly 
t,vo weeks. Perhaps twenty-five 01· 

tl1irty professed religion or to be re
claimed. I bnptized fifteen, nod olhors 
are expecting to go for,va.rd at my next 
appointment. This church is of no small 
importance, since it is situated in . a 
principal village upon tho Columbus and 
Cleaveland milroncl, which will soon be 
in operntion. After tbis meeting, I 
commenced a meeting with Pnupau 
church, which continued more than n 
week. About fifteen professed roligion. 
I baptized fourteen. Others will pro
bllhly be baptizccl soon. In this merciful 
disponsation, God again revived . the 
hopes of a little church, almost dis
couraged by the death of tl1ree of their 
leading members within the past year. 
After this meet.ing, I commenced a pro
tracted meeting with the Salem church. 
This church, for different causes, though 
once prosperous, bad almost lost · its 
visibility. Its few remaining members 
were ready to conclude it usoless to try 
to sustain it longor. But God, to their 
joyful disappointment., visited them in 
mercy. About fifteen professed religion. 
I baptizcd tea; others arn ei-pected to be 
bnptized soon. For these merciful visit
tatious of our God, mny wo love him 
more und serve him better I 

Baptism,, in New York.-The follow
ing bnptisms were reported at the Pas
tors' Conference in New York city on 
Monday, April 8th: Luight-street, since 
Feb. twenty-one; Bercun church, four; 
Abyssinian, (coloured) throe; Bethc_sdu, 
one; Twelfth-street, eight; Sixth-street, 
twenty-five; Norfolk-street, two; First 
church, three ; Sixteenth-street, two ; 
Tabernacle, fourteen ; Stanton-street, 
niue; Cnnnon-~freet, twelve: all. in the 
city of New York. Strong Pineo, four; 
Rcssepont-street, tliree; East Ilrooklyn, 
one; Central, four; First church, eleven; 
Concord-stre~t, (coloured) one; nil 1n 
Brooklyn. English neighbourhood, N. J., 
twelve; Ilobokcn, N. J,, 12; Yonkors, 
one. Totnl, 163, An increased religions 
interest is reported ns exi,stiug in some 
churches, while In others the wo1·k of 



grace coulinuca unabnted in power and 
interest, 

Zanaoille,-During the pn.st winter, 
· the First bnptiat church in Znnesville 
1ms enjoyed another gracious outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit. The number of new 
members added la just fifty, The pro
tmctod moeting IMted a little over two 
months. For nine successive sabbnthe 
the pastor and the church visited the 
water to baptize. An immense con
course of spectators usually ussembled to 
witness the bapLismnl scenes. The con
gregations al the church continue large 
and inleresling. 

Bedford, N. Y.-This place, which 
is on the Harlem railroad, about forty 
miles from New York, has enjoyed a 
precious work of graoe since the beginning 
of the yoar. Twenty-four have been hap
tized, others have been received as candi
dates, and the work Is still In progress. 

Sou.tl, Braintreo,-Twel ve con verls were 
baptlzed tm the firstsabbath of .April,and 
on Lhe same day nineteen new members 
of the church received the hand of fel
lowship. 

Georgeto0n.-The baptist church here 
bas been blessed with a revival, and 
thirty-nine have been haptlzed. 

S,immaryofV ariow.-At Monoguel, In
cllano., eight; at Henderson, Kentucky, 
twenty; at Washington, Tllinois, eleven; 
at Galveston, Texas, eighteen; at .Arm
strong, among Choctaw Indians, thir
teen; at Frankford, Pcun., thit-ty-nine; 
at Lower Dublin, Penn., eighty-six; at 
Falls Branch, East Tennessee, eighly ; 
at Bark Creek, twenty-seven, and at 
I111li'ln Creek, nine; at Hodgdon, Maine, 
seven; and at Easthampton, fifty-seven 
rantized-i. e. sprinkled 1 

NovA ScoTIA.-The Chri.tian Visitor 
says :-Many ho.ve been baptized at Saint 
J oho; at Coverdale, fifteen; at Yar
moutl1, afler a disheartcuin"' deadness, a 
revival followed prayer, and" nearly one 
hundred have beeu baptized ;" at Stoney 
Creek, six; al Hillsborougb, twenty-six; 
nt Snlishury, after earnest prayer, twenty
two;. at Elgiu, thirty-four. 'rhe Visitor 
adds:-" The religions papers from I.he 
St11tes are giving tl1e joyful lntelligeuce 
of revivals. Revivals of great power we 
hnl'e also seen chl'ooicled the past week, 
from foreign missionary stations. Aud 
abovo nil, we are glad to hear of them in 
some pa.rlS tif our 01vu province, and to 
sit for an Jiour or so and breathe its 
swee.t intluence at our very door." 

26!) 

IN r>r A,-Dacca.-Tbe Rev. W. Robin
son had the pleasure of bnptizing two 
nat,ive convert~, hnehanrl and wife, nt a 
pince caled Munshi Baz11,r, on the 26th 
Decomher last. 

Cuttack..-The Rev. W. Bailey writes 
that three young men from the Asylum 
were baptized, on a profession of their 
faith in Christ, on the 3rd of Fehruo.ry. 

NarRi111Jdarcfwu, ,'Jout,l,, of Calcutta.
The Rev, Mr. Lewis hn.d tbe pleasure of 
administering tho ordinance of christiim 
baptism, to a na.tive sister, on sabbath
day, the 17tli of February. 

B= BaMlr, Ca/.cuu,J.-Two believing 
females publicly avowed their attachment 
to Christ, by being baptized in his uame, 
on aabbatb-day, the 24th ult. 

0™111.al &pti.t. 

DOl\fESTIC. 

B1uoPJELD, near Bury St. Edmund',.
Since oar last report we ha~e baptized 
several. One of these, to use his own 
words, bad been "every thing that was 
bad," neglecting the worship of God, and 
indulging in sin. The other had been 
very regular at a place of worship, and 
bad read the Scriptures, anti prayed in a 
formal way. He was what is termed a. 
good.moral young man; but he was self
righteous. Now he sees the insufficiency 
of his own work, and is trustiuir in Christ 
alone. In January we baptized another, 
who had been brought to a sense of his 
slate as a sinner, aud the knowledge of 
Obrist llS a Saviour, through reflection 
produced by affliction. In March we 
baptized a young mau, the means of 
whose conversion were the reading of 
the Scriptures in connexion wit.h the 
ministry of the word. On the Eth May 
we o.lso ha.prized two candidate'>. One 
of these is the son of an aged brotl1er, 
lately departed in the faith and hope of 
the gospel, whose death proved the 
spidtuo.l life of . his son. While his 
father wns ill, he thought, "My fat.her 
will soon go lo heaven; but if l continue 
in my present state, I shall go to hell." 
The funeral sermon deeply affected him, 
and he has since given evidence of a de
cided change. The other candidate is 
the eldest daughter of our minister. A 
word in seas.Jn, spoke to her by her 
father, respecting a meeting of christian 
friends for spiritual conversation arid 
prayer, which was to be held at his 
house, was the means of awakening her 
attention to her eternal interests. We 
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hold these meetings monthly, nt mem
ber's houses OCCl\sionally, and fiud thorn 
very profito.blc. The spirit for hearing 
the gospel is very pleasing, and wo have 
good hope of several. Our plo.oo of 
worship is not large enough-all the 
poople C11nnot get in. Fo1· more thnn 
two yeR.1-s we hM·c, by weekly snbscrlp-
1 ions and other n1eans, been trying to 
collect money to build a new olmpol, and 
on l\Iay 21st we hope to lay the founda
tion. It is to be a red brick building, 
forty feet by thirty feet inside, with 
vestry, &c. The estimated expense is 
£380. M:ay it prove the birth-place of 
many souls I G. W. 
LSuch brief incidents as the above in 

connexion with baptisms are what we 
want,) 
,VELLOW, Ide of 1Yight.-On snbbalh 

evening, M:ay 12th, l\fr. Payn, after 
preaching to a large and attentive audi
ence, baptized two young persons, on a 
profesession of their faith in the Lord 
Jesus CbrisL It was a solemn season ; 
many were melted into teo.rs, and no 
doubt went lo their homes resolved, like 
the noble Bereans, to search the Scrip
inr:es, whether those things were so. 
The candidates were a brother · and 
sisLer. Both had been trained in our 
sa.hbath-school, and are now engaged in 
the impurtant work of instructing the 
rising race. Our sabbath-school, estnb. 
lished about half a. century ago, by our 
present aged minister, Mr. Read, is in n 
prosperons state, and bas often proved 
Itself a nursery to the church. J.C. 

PENKNAP, Westbury, Wilts.-On a 
delightful sabbath morning in August 
last, a.ft.er an appropriate address from 
brother How of Warminster, the pastor 
of this church, Mr. Shem Evans, had 
the pleasure of immersiug ten believers, 
including his only child. A large multi
tude witnessed the ordinance, wbich was 
conducted in a convenient l4kc near the 
village. A few sabbaths previously Mr. 
Evans baptized thirteen ;persons fo1· 
brother Hinton, of Decki11gton, who wa.s 
then ill. This was a beautiful sight1 in 
the Frome river, [Vor,Y good: but why 
not report them at the timer] 

B1:;l!or's SronTfOlm..-Our pastor, 
Mr. lfodgkins, ba.ptiied two persons
hu~b11,od and wlfe, !'liay 6, ah.er a dis
cour~e .on the subject, Thasc were 
added, The oougregation was large 
11.Jld orderly, 

SWAFFIIAM, Nrn:folk.-Wo thluk it is 
now our turn to tell of whnt the Lord 
1111.s done for us ns n. church and people. 
Long had wo wntchcll for the coming 
shower, nnd now some "mercy drops'' 
Me foiling. When the present year 
commenced, mo.ny of us deeply felt tho 
need of o. rcvivnl of vital religion amongst 
us. ,v e met every evening for the Jil'St 
fortnight in the year, we lol<l the Lonl 
our state, we mourned our coldness in 
his co.use, we entreated l1im to pour out 
his Spirit upon us, Tbo Lord h011rkened 
11ud heard us and gmuted our request. 
On snbbath-dny, April 28,six were added 
to the churnh by baplls1n, o mo.n and his 
wife, n brother of the wife, a sister of 
one lllready in the ohurcb, and two sisters. 
All these, in the prime of lifo, thus con
secrnted them.,elvcs to the Savic:mr, which, 
together with five who have joined us 
from other churches, mo.ke eleven added 
sinoe the year began. The case of the 
two.sisters shows the immense-inO.uence 
exerted by christian masters in their 
families. They were brought to Jive in 
a family in wl1icb slated worship wo.s 
attended to, but to which they had not 
been accustomed, and this led to their 
conversion. Four out of the six are 
teachers in our sabb.o.th schools; another 
distributes tracts. And thus are they 
labouring to ad\'ance that kingdom which 
is righteousness, and peace, and joy in 
the Holy Gho$L Others are asking 
to be admitted to fellowship, and our 
pl'llycr is, 

"on.en, o SovcreJgn :Lord, ronow 
Tbo wonders of this dny. 0 

Mo.y they a.ll bold fast even unto Lh!l encl; 
o.nd to God be nil the glory! H. V. 

LAYS BILL, Herdfrmhil,irc.-On Lord's. 
clay the 28th of April, our pastor, Mr. T. 
Wright, immersed three young persons, 
all so.bbath school toncl1ers. The chapel 
was crowded, a.nd many wept to Bee these 
youthful disciples following their Re
deemP.l' l.hrough the bnptism11,l stream. 
We expect to move the waters ngnin 
shortly. The Lord be praised for theoe 
token, of liis approbation. 

Looonwoon.-On Lord's-do.y, April 
28th, our po.stor, Mr. J. Stembridge, 
ba.ptlz~d two females in our ancient 
pince of worship, when a lo.rgc congrega
tion listcpe1l with grent atten~ion to the 
word of life, We ho.ve sovcro.l hopeful 
inguirers, who will1 we lrust,110011 follow 
the c:x:a.mplo of their exaltlld and glorio11s 
Lord. J. 0, 
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'1'1iow111unoE, Eaak-t!treel,=Ma.y 5, 
This morning Mr, Barnes baptized 
t1Vonty-ouo persons1 eight men and 
thil'tcen womon, of whom twenty IVere 

• recclvlld into our chttroh a.t the Lord's 
tablo the ea.me day, o.nd on! is united to 
11. • neighbouring chnroh, Six of the 
cnndidatcs bnd been, for years, Wes
Joy1me ; one was e. drunkard reclaimed, 
first to total o.bstinen<le o.nd then to 
cbrisUani.ty; four bad been brought up 
in our Sunday schools; one hnd hem 
churchwarden of his parish about a 
quarter of a century; one a member of 
an Iudependent church ; o.nd eight were 
of devout po.rcnto.ge. One of the six 
Wesleyans bad been a member of their 
society half a century, and was the oldest 
class-leader in the district. The secession 
of the whole six (not simultaneously) 
was ocoasioned, not by the recent oou
nexional agitation, but, by an alteration 
of their views on points of doctrine and dis
ci pline. We thank God and takeconrage. 

BRISTOL, Broadmwld.-I have again 
t.lte pleasure to inform yon that live 
believers were baptized by Mr. Raycroft, 
on Friday evening, May 17. Ono of the 
candidates bad been a , high church.
woman, travelling securely, as she thought, 
to heaven, through the baptismal regene
ration gate; but having been induced by 
a friend to go and bear our pastor preach 
at the opening of a chapel in the town 
in which she then resided, on herremoval 
to Bristol she became a regular attendant 
with ns, and has now come forward 
declaring her entire reliance on Jesus 
Christ alone for salvation. The three 
male candidates were young men of the 
lllbouring class, who had not been in the 
habit of attending any place of worship, 
till indnoed by one of their own class, who 
joined us some months ngo, to ncoompany 
him to hear preaching in the open nir 
by one of the students of' the baptist 
college. Let not the poorest or the 
weakest christian say'' I can do nolhiog." 
They can thus bring men to J csus. 

B. S. E. 
lsLii AnooTTs, S0111-t.-Mr. Chappell 

baptized two believers, in the river, on a 
profession of their faith in Jesus, ou tho 
lil'st sabbath in l\fay. Mo1·e than 600 
speolatora behold this interesting service, 
which we believe was blessed to many. 

HALIFAX, Pdllon Land.-1\'lr. F1mcett 
prenoh, d and· immersed four candidates 
l\foy 6, 011 behalf of our pnslor, who is 
unwell. Two were Independeuts, J.C., 

DonMAN's L,rnl>", IAngfi~ld, S11'ff'-!J-
Bi:1t believeTs were bBpfrted by Mr. 
Grieg, Mny 12, This. first addition to 
the church, nftor more than ,even yeaJ'll 
of comparativ-e bnrrenne~s, was pe(!Uliarly 
refreshing. One was an aged female, 
who bad sat under the gospel for thirty 
years; and, though far from God, trusted 
she was righ'teons. Another had dis
belie'fed in a future state, but W:tS 

alarmed by reading an account of the 
death of an infidel, handed to her by 11 
tract-lender. Another is the daughter 
of an aged and valued deacon. A fourth 
is from the State-Church, once g:iy and 
worldly, and self.5atisfied, she now tmsl~ 
on Christ alone. A fifth was the fruits 
of the minis(ry of the late lamented pastor, 
Mr. G. Chapman. The last is the bus. 
band of one who has Jong known the 
Lord. To God be all the praise ! 

Rn:, Siusei-.-One young woman W3S 

buptized here, May 5th, and added 
to the church on the same day. This 
young friend :received her first perm'l.nent 
religious impressions from the affection. 
ate and solemn admonitions of an a.lRicted 
sister, at their wt interview. We ex
pect others soon. The baptist chw:ch 
in this towu was formed in 1750. We 
hope this, the hundredth of its exislencP, 
will- be marked by an increase in the 
church, after a long season o{ declension. 

J. F. S. 
ABEttSYCHA.N, Englw• Baptista.- On 

sabbatb evening, May 5, after discours
ing on baptism., Mr. Price went down 
into the water, followed by ten believers, 
who were immersed in the sacred names 
of Father, Son, and Holy GhosL The 
aged man of three.~ore and ten, and the 
youth of eighteen, were to be seen amoug 
the candidates. There were also a man, 
his wife, and his brother. [Another 
friend says that three were from the 
Colvinistic Methodists. and ooe from 
Lho Church of England.] 

LLANTHEWY, Monmoul/r.shire.-On the 
12th of Mav, after a sbort sermon on 
baptism, our.pastor, Mr. Thos. Lewis, led 
twelve peISons down into the water, and 
they were baptized in accordance with 
the direction given in the New Testa
ment. After a long time of comparative 
unsuccessfulness, the Lord bas shone 
upon us, his cause is progressing, and 
we are glad. Our prayer is, that these 
may turn out excellent ohristinns, and 
that tho Lord may go on u.ntl sare mo1·e. 
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LoN ooN, lVat{'l·/00-1-oad.-Mr. Drnuoh, 
the pastor of the church meeting here, 
immersed twelve disciples of J csus Christ 
in the General llnplist chnpel, Dorough. 
road, on Thursday evening, March 28, 
Ten of these-, nnd one bv loller, ,vero 
added, Ap1il 7. • 

John-.irut.-Severnl immersions, by 
Mr. Noel, ha Ye taken pl:1ce since we last 
reported. Being in London lately, we 
were anxious to he present o.t one of these 
services, hut were compelled to n;tnru 
before it commenoed. \Ve wish Rome of 
our London friends could, from their 
business and nm·er.ending bustle, snatch 
a few minutes to send us word what is 
doing in this way in the metropolis. W o 
also want similar infonnatMn regularly 
from other large towns and cities. Our 
village friends are far more diligent and 
punctual with thdr reports of baptisms. 

LoNGSJDE nv MtNTLAW, Abeerdeen
sltir~-On March 17, one young disciple 
obeyed his Lord's command, nnd was 
baptized in the presence of n lorge con
course of spectators, and, with another 
person previously baptized, wos the same 
day added to the infant ohurclt in this 
village. Were all who ackno~ledge the 
sciiptural.ness of our mode of baptism 
practically to attend to it; l should soon 
have occasion to write you 11gain. I hope, 
however, that some will uuburden their 
consciences in this respect, and thus 
really recognise the" Headship of Christ," 
a subject much. talked about in Scotland, 

G.T. 
MAn.cn, Camb3.-Our pllStor, Mr.Jones, 

led three believers down into the water 
and baptized them, oo Lord's-day, May 
5th, in obedience to their Lord ; the 
candidates counting it high honour to 
follow in his footsteps.• Oue had been 
connected with the Inclependents,another 
with the ,vesle)OllS. These were re
ceived and sat down with us at the 
table on the same day. We onticipate 
that our waters o.ro to be moved again 
next month. R. B. H. 

GR.a.NTnur.-The ordin11nee of be
lievers baptism was 11dministered in the 
P. B. chapel, Bottesford, May 5, when 
Brother Bishop preached, and then led 
four converts down into the water and 
baptized them in obedience to the 
Saviour's command. They are oil heads 
ol families ; one is a teacher in our s11b
be.th sohool, and two are brothers. They 
were received at the Lord's table in the 
evening. 

B11tl\llNOHAM, Hmieo.go ,S'lrect,-'I'ho 
citizens of Ziou ho.vo been ngniu onllctl 
upon to rejoice, ns in ncl1lition to. the lrnp
t!sms recorded iu your Inst uumber, ton 
more disciples lmving "1,:ladly rec!)ived 
the word,'' were baptizcd by Mr. Roe, 
May r,; they wore added to the church 
in the nftornoun. Mr. Stokes, formerly 
of Newhall Street, pl'Onohecl the bermon. 
There tire more oandid11tos. 

Bond Strcct.-Moy 6, Mr. New, after 
preaching ou the baptism of the. oposllc 
P11ul, immersed five candidates, who 
wero ndded the some day. 

Ca1ino11 St1·cot,-Ml', Swan, after preach
ing, immersed seven disciples according 
to the command of Christ. They were 
all young persons; one w11s a youth, soll 
of one of the dee.cons. They received 
the right hand of fellowship in the llfter-
noon. ,v. II. 

lHANCHESTEa.-Ou Lord's-day, M11y 
5tb, three believers were baptized by 
Mr. Charles Lewis, in Granby Row 
chapel, which was kindly lent for the 
occasion, and the snme clay they were 
added to the church meeting in Wilmot 
Street, Hulme. Several persons were 
greu.Uy affected by witnessing the ad-. 
miuisLration of Lhe ordinance. W. P. 

A1aoa12, Scotla11d. - Having been 
much iutercsted by your accounts of 
baptisms, I seud you an account of ours 
from August 184fl. Sep. 23rd, two; Nov. 
10, one; Doc.16, t1vo; Dec. 17, four; 
J11n. 19, 1850, four; Jan. 20, oue; Feb. 
I 7, one; Feb. 24, one; March 24, one. 
T6tal, seventeen. 

Ls1cEsT.1m, Carley .Street.-On Wednes
day evening, May 8th, Mr. ,vinks im
mersed a candidate, who, so\'en years 
ago, was io a very unb11ppy condition. 
"Total abstinence," in her oase, p1·oved 
a great blessiug; but. she found a grenter 
in the gospel. Our anxious hope is tbnt 
she will never turn back-as thot can 
only be unto perdition ! 

Ba1NOT0N.-Ourpastorimmerscd three 
believers, M11y 6. On the first subbalh 
in :February, three others had ttlso put on 
Christ by baptism. The congregations, 
on both oc011sions, were good; order pre
vailed, and o Divine inllucnce pern1dccl 
the 11ssemblies. R. H. 

OAli:HAIII,- Eleven candidotes wore 
b11ptized by Mr. Jenkinson on the first 
Lord's-day in Mny, nfter n. sermon on the 
importance of keeping the ordinances ns 

)hey were dolil•ered by the nposlles. 
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I nEL/\N o, Oolerainer-On sabbn1h even. 
lug, April 111 Mr. Brown boptized two 
young condidotcs in the presence of a 
large iLnd attentive oongregalion, They 
were each about oloven years of age, but 
gave very satisfactory evidence thot they 
ho.cl undergone n. change of heart. They 
had enjoyed the advantages of a rPligious 
oducat1on, nncl the Intelligent "reason" 
which they were able to ,pve of the 
hope that is in them, furnishes parents 
and tonohers with another encourage
ment to leotl the young to the Lamb of 
God, that taketb away the sin of the 
world." J.B. 

OxFonn, New lwad. - Having Jong 
been interested in your R.,qx,rter, I have 
often regrelled that the lists of baptisms 
are not quite complete, I send you the 
following to aid this objoot.-On the 
15th, our pastor bnplized three young 
men and seve., females, after a sermon 
from," Ye ore my friends if ye do what
soever I command you." This was a 
very solemn and apprnpria.te service. 

H.A. 
GENERAL BAl'TISTs.-At the Midland 

Conference, held at Upper Broughton, 
Notts, May 21, 11 considerable number 
wos reported llS having been baptized 
during the past seven weeks in the 
vnrious chlll'ches, the reports from which, 
wero, upon the whole, very cheering. 
Many more than those already ba.ptized 
wern reported as candidates for that holy 
ordinance. 

BROUGHTON, VoJ.eof Bel1'0ir.-April 7 
the ordinance of christian baptism wns 
administered in this place. Mr. Mantle 
of Ho~e baptized two young disciples, 
and the Rev. R. Stocks delivered a 
powerful and lucid discourse from "what 
me11n ye by this service." Tho congre
gl\liou was large and respeolable. 

CllAOLY, Mar Dudley.-After a dis
course by brother Rogers, of Dudley, 
three believe!'& wel'e immersed by brother 
Hall, l\fn.y 19, One wo.s a sabbath 
scholar, aud two bad been Independents; 
one of these had bean the deacon of an 
lndepemlent church in the neighbour-
hood. T. C. 

BounN, Lincol1i,hird.-On Mny 6, 
after a discourse b)' our pastor, one 
femule wus buptlzed nnd added to our 
fellowship. A shot'l Lime since, a nuw 
aud his wife thus put on Christ. These 
were the fruits of villuge preaching. 

2 L 

8Tou11nn.11>0E.-H is with much plea. 
sure I inform you that on Lord's-day, 
Feb. 3, five disciples, after a profession 
of their faith in the Redeemer, were im
mersed by our pastor, Mr. J. Hossack. 
One bad formerly been o. Wesleyan, and 
was blind, but he had "seen Je,us." 
Also on May 2, two were baptized. Both 
these services were very interesting and 
encouraging. C. S. 

CARDJOAN.-1\llr. Rees says, please 
admit the correction of an error in your 
last, page 223. For,," In Nov. twenty
five were imme1-sed," put "Nov. 2.5, 
baptized four." \Ve should have been 
very glad if the former had been so, but 
we arc ~hankful as it is. 

P.&MBao1tESHIRE, Broa~n.- On 
January 4, two believers were immersed 
on a profession of their faith in Christ, 
by Mr. T. Harries, home missionary; and 
on Feb. 17, one more female thus 
testified her attaohmenL 1.6 the Saviour. 

Mount Zion.-Mareh 3, four believers 
were baptized by Mr. Harries. The 
congregations were large and attentive, 
and we have more waiting. T. D. H. 

Sr ALEY Bai 001:.-0ur minister, after 
preaching, immersed one candidate, a 
respectable man, who had been of the 
Ohurch of England, on the first sabbath 
in :May. B. H. 

LErnsTEP HolVKl'I, Pembrokohirs.
Three candidates were baptized at thie 
place, Ma~cJtJ7, by Mr. :Hugh Edwards, 
before matry witnesseL D. E. 

RETFO~o, Nolt~.-\Ve have had two 
public bap!ismsts yeo.r-four on Feb. 
10th, and two on pril 7th. Mr. Fogg 
baptizcd lherq,t , J. A. 

LtNEi1.0L111, Yorbhir6.-Thrce young 
females made a profession of their faith 
in the Redeemer by baptism, May 5th. 
They were all from the sabbath school. 

R I. 
TIPTON, Toll End.-Afier a discourse 

by M,. Griffiths, Mr. Solomon baptized 
three believers, Ma.y 12, before a large 
audience, which was VCl'J attentive. 

NoRTBALLERTON, York#hir6, -Two 
more believers put on Christ by baptism, 
o.nd wore added, May 19. T. H. 

LINCOLN, Mint-laM.-On Lord's-day, 
April 7, seven persons were baptized by 
Mr. Crap,s, pastor of the church. 

DsvoNPonr, Morioa SquaN.-Four be
lievers in Jesus were buried wilh him in 
buptism, by Mr, Horton, May o. 
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BAPTISM FACTS AND ANEODOTES. 

A Tnull",YtTNESs."-"B11tnflernll,tbo 
question is not what Luther, or Calvin, or 
any one else tl10ugl1t, or may still think, 
but what snith the Scriptures? And to 
our lmmble judgment, nothing is more 
incontrovertibly certain thn.n this, lllllt 
salvation is represented as turning on 
repentance towards God, nnd fnilh in 
our Lorcl Jesus Christ; that with these 
are connected forgiveness, justifying 
righteousness, the Spirit of adoption, 
and the enjoyment of all the privileges 
of tl10 sous of God-blessings proceed
ing solely and only through Christ, and 
derived from him through union effected 
between him o.nd the soul, by faith in 
the Divine testimony concerning his 
person, offices, and ,vork, and that hap
rlsm was a mere something nddciu, which 
was expressive as an act of obedience, a 
sign and seal, but not the substance, and, 
in itself, possessing no spiritual or moro.l 
power, ilUISll1uch as the state of the re
cipient was changed prior to its admin
istration, and was in no way affected 
either by its observance or neglect, 
although the neglect would have ren
dered such as were guilty of it suspiciou& 
profelillors, since it was divinely appointed 
and had a special end to serve in sepa
rating the believers from the infidels of 
the day, and was o part of the 'all 
things' which Christ had commanded, 
and which it was incumbent on all his 
followers to observc."-Do our readers 
inquire where we pickod up this vo.luable 
paragraph. We reply-not from the 
writings of Booth, or Fuller, or Birt, or 
Carson, or any baptist, lhing or dee.cl; 
but from one of the leaders of a recent 
number of the Britisl1 Banner, edited by 
Dn. CAMPBELL ! Why, SllY whnt he 
will, the Doctor is more than half-way a 
baptist after all. A few moro steps in 
the same direction and he will fiud him
self amongst us. For he gives us the 
mu.in thing-the suhjut; and has be not 
already allowed that the mode is of little 
importance t 

SELF-BAPTISM.-Referring to the re
fusal of a clergyman to read the buriol 
service, the Wtstern TiiMs says, '' If the 
father bad, himself, baplized ihe child, 
he could have demanded the services of 
the churoh at the funeral. Anybody 
may bo.ptize anybody, and it ~hall be 
lawful as the law now stands. In fact, 

we hn\'e heard a very eminent lawyor 
lny it down thnt n. man may bnptizo 
himself!" 

A Cun1osnv.-A Correspouclcnt enye:
" You nrc foncl of ourlositlee, nU!l I thero
foro scucl you the cuolosecl. Tbc pnrson of 
o. villngo in o.n onstom oouuty, who hns 
priutccl books of Octiou, poeLry, ·aucl sermons 
-lectured at public mcetiugs-speeobifiecl nt 
protectionist gnlberings-occupied bimse!r 
in tnkiug portrait~ of, as be gossippccl witb, 
his pnrishloucrs ! has this week clelivered 
himself or this extraorclinnry production for 
the warning o.nd benefit of his school 
chilclren, to be committed to memory by all 
who are onpnblc, nod repented nt chnrob 
next Sonclny; thus aiming, o.s he supposes, 
a severe blow nt nil oontomncy in baptist 
mothers, who refuse to hnve their cbilclren 
sprinkled. I coulcl not procure a printed 
oopy to send yon, bnt copied the enclosed 
frum one which was lent me for a few min
utes. There is no author or printer's nnme 
nltacbed, bnt the people think it is the 
parson's own composition-o.nd this is very 
probable. I want some tracts on the "great 
question" of bnptismnl regeneration for clis
Lribntiou, ns the people a.re, for tbe most pnrt, 
very lgnornut nucl wloked, o.ncl will, I fear, 
cnsily believe even such a purgo.torinl story 
0.S thi~" 

A BAPTIST MOTHER'S LAMENT OVEB H.ER 

DUBNT CHILD, 

.& True Tale. 

MY little ohilcl is burnt to death
Oh ngony of woe 1 

He shrieked away his clying breath, 
With burning on his brow: 

I saw him clie, he callee! in "nin 
"Oh mother queuoh tl1e llnme 1 

"Ob, mother, motbor I ea~e my pnln I 
"My soul ls burning with my fr11me. 

'Twas all in v11in ! no mother's onre 
Coulcl soothe tbe clying pnng: 

He loft his mother to despair, 
My chilcl's cry wildly rang 

"My soul burns, mother, with my frame" 
But water I denied! 

Forbade its nee in Christ's pure nnmo; 
I killed him in my pride, 

It ,vna my stubborn omel lienrt 
Denied that snorocl rile: 

I bo.cle God's minister depart, 
E'en in my busbnnd's oight; 

And yet thnt husbaucl bnde me panse, 
Cone id er well the fnct: 

Sure of my cnlllng ,md my cnuee 
I set nt nnngbt the'o.cl. 
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I e11w wilh p11ia tho p11stor's grief
Ho Jovod my obtld foll well; 

Ho 1Lrgued for his aonl'a relief, 
Foro1vnmod of wh1Lt befel ! 

I heeclocl not, I told him then 
(So muoh my ohild I prized) 

I'd rnthor d lo before nil men, 
Tho.n hnvo my ohild bnptized. 

Oh ooulcl I tell thnt he wonld cry 
"My soul burns with my fr11mo ;" 

I woul<l not, could not, then deny 
Ohriet's baptism wne bis claim; 

But surely now my sonl is wrung, 
I eee his blnck-burnt brow: 

DMth on his foatnres dnrkly bung 
And settled down in woe 1 

Ye mothers o.ll, who Jove the Lord, 
Who died for babes 1Lnd men, 

Hur ye his ancred holy word, 
Come to his churoh 11gnin ! 

Come, bring your bnbes, nnd lei them he 
On snro foand1Ltion rearod: 

Oh mny their souls snlvntlon see, 
And God the Lord be fcar'd. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

RAGGED SOUOOLS, FIELD LANE, 

AMONG the numerous religious and 
benevolent institutions, whose annual 
meetings orowd the month of May, that of 
"U1Lgged Schools" now occupies a promi
nent position. , Being in Lo'ndon a few 
weeks ago, after tea, our path lay, on 
our way from Gray' s Inn Lane to 
Finsbury Chapel, through the notorious 
district of Saffron Hill and Field Lane. 
The Anniversary of the Field Laue 
Ragged School was just about to be 
held. W1th some difficulty we obtained 
admission, and found on the first floor 
a spacious room, clean, light, and well 
ventilated, filled with o, respectable audi
tory, and o. platform occupied by gentle-
men and ministers of various denomi
nations, who appeared to be waiting for 
the Chainnan-Lord Ashley: and we 
confess that it was chiefly from o, desire 
to see and bear this distinguished noble
mn.n that we turned in. 'At length, 

"All hoJJ tho power of Jesw1' namo 1° 

was given out, and it was during the 
singing of this noble hymn, to its oum 
tune, that his lordship, accompanied by 
his lo.dy, entered the room. We were 
gratified in obsor,ing that no noisy 
demonsLrations were made by the audi
ence, o.s bis lordship walked quietly up 
nod took the chair, and joined in the 
worship. Prayer wo.s offered, and then 
the Clmirm1m rose to address the meeting. 
Lol'Cl Ashley appears to be hetweo11 forty 
nnd fifty, rather tall, with the iJ.ignified 
aspeoL and bearing of an English noble
man. IJ e is not an eloquent speaker; 
hut talks good oommon sense iu a plain 
way, nnd deals much in £nots encl proofs. 
It wus hie business, to clo so now, in 

order to gainsay some evil reports which 
had appeared in the MornintJ Claronide 
against these institntions--a.nd he suc
ceeded admirably. The Report was then 
read, which contained many pleasing 
facts, set olf, as we thought, rather too 
much. We would have all such state
ments-favourable or nnfavoorable
rigidly correct, and without any embel
lishment. John Abel Smith, Esq., M. P., 
the eminent banker, in a short speech, 
replete with piety and good sense, moved 
its adoption. He bad visited the schools 
unexpectedly, when they were at work, 
and bad seen the good which was doing. 
The venerable Dr. Bennett, of Fa.Icon 
Square Chapel, seconded the resolutiou, 
without saying a word further, and left 
the room. We now retired to pursue 
our way to Finsbury, and overtakiug Dr. 
B., bad conversation with him as far as 
Smithfield, on the scenes of former days. 
Parting with him there, a gentleman who 
had followed n!!, cnlliog the writer by 
name, said that be wished to mention a 
scheme which he and other friends were 
setting on foot, for bringing the gospel 
before the attention of the working 
classes of London and other populous 
places. We walked together to Fins
bury Chapel, where the writer regrets 
that he parted wilh him without obtain
ing his address ; o.nd we mention this 
now, that should this pamgraph meet 
bis eye, we hope he will not fail to send 
us it, as we are very an-'tious to promote 
itny well-considered plan for promoting 
the important object which be and his 
friends are coutemploting. With regard to 
these •• Rugged Schools," in London and 
elsewhere, we shall keep them in view, 
and from time to time furuish further 
information. 
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,ve onlv ndd now, th11.t the-most 
popular ncl\o~ate of these schooh for 
ragged nrcl1ilis Is ,Joseph Payne, Esq., 
barrister.at.law, wl10 attends nil theh
public meetlngs, and always concludes 
liis humorous speeches with some verses 
of original poetry, written h)· himself fol' 
the occasion. Re was attending a 
meeting in a.notl1er district at the time 
this was held in Field Lane ; hut he 
arrived ere the meeting closed, and 
amused the people greatly with his wit 
and his poetry. At the meeling of the 
"Ragged School Onion," nt Exeter Hall, 
May 14, Lord Ashley in the chn.h-, he 
made a long and humorous speech, in 
in the course of which, after roferriug to 
various articles of dress which he wore, 
and which were the production nnd !l'ift 
of reclaimed juvenile thieves, he desig
nated the· Ragged School Union as a 
" Pulling-up-by-tl1e-roots sooiety," a 
"Looking-eve!'y-way socitty;• n "Send
ing-to-the-fountain society," and a" Real
blessingsto-mothers society." He con
cluded by repeating some lines which he 
had composed for the ooca.sion, nnd also 
a couple of verses-which be bnd written 
on Mnyhew's attack upon the Ragged 
Schools of the metropolis. 

Mr. Mayhew is the agent of the 
MiYnuRg Cloror,,idA, in which paper his 
e.ttacks on the schools were inserted. 
We give the ,·erses, and lt will be seen 
bow he plays with the name of J,fayhew, 
by noticmg the wor<!s in iln.lics. Whether 
this is the best mode of disproving 
unfounded reports may be questioned ; 
but we suppose it. pleases the hearers. 

May yr,,, be taagbt, mC11J 11"" be t'od; 
M,a;y you 1D wlsdom,s ways be led; 
M"I/ you be llappy, night IID<I <lay, 
In ll!llte of all M.nm;w can say, 

May 11"" from filthy bom.,, bo free ; 
May II"" lmprodng parents sec 1 
Mar pou grow wise, and good, and strong, 
Till MA. Ull:W OWDB that be was wrong. 

THE D1soBEDlENT TEACHER.-Not 
Jong since I went to visit some friends, 
and beiog a lover of sabbatb schools, I 
villiled those of the different denomina
tions in the town where I was staying; 
I was truly delighted with them all, but 
more especially with l.he one in connection 
with the Baptist Church, where a blessed 
revival of religion wo1s in progress, and 
many, very many, both old an I youug, 
were bowing to the sceptre of Jesus; and 
many from this sabLath school, both 

te11ohers and chilclren, were brought into 
the fold of Chl'ist. E1•ery tenol1cr hut 
one professed fnith in the llodccmor of 
the world, nnd children from every clnss 
but that one, it is hnmbly hoped pMsed 
from dcnth unto life. This ciroumslnnoe 
nppenl'ccl to me so renmrlrnblo, tho.t l 
felt deeply nuxious to know lhe cnusc, 
and h1wlng some ncquaintance with the 
teacher referred to, I sought nn inten·lew 
wilh her. The conversa1io11, nlthough 
deeply interesting, would be too lengthy 
to report; but I learned from her that 
for seven yea1·s, ~he had·indulged a hope 
in Obrist, but from a sense of her un
worthiness, she hnd never made a public 
profession of her faith. Now the mystery 
was all explniaed, for bow could she 
expect a blessing on her efforts while 
living in disobedience T I asked her 
how she felt to see children from every 
clo.ss but her own giving their hearts to 
Jesus, nnd why she thought her class 
alone wns left? " Oh," said she, with 
tears, " l know I nm the cause, and 
I am resolved to re5ign- my office as 
teacher, for I know I am not fit for 
that important situation.'.' "But," said I, 
"is there no duty which bns been made 
plainer to you than that of giving up your 
class 1" She so.id she should not resign 
from a sense of duty, but from n. sense 
of incompetenco to fill so responsible a 
situation. I told her if she woulcl look 
away from herself to Christ, and puhlioly 
profess her faith in Him, she would then 
see that all her unhappiness hod arisen 
from disobedience. After a long conver
sation, she promised that trusting in 
divine strength she would owu her Lord 
and Master. On the next sabba1h I 
hud the pleasure of seeing her buried 
with Obrist in baptism, and two snbbatbs 
nfter, four of her class also yielded 
obedience to tho commands of Christ. 
Jn the sahbath school that do.y, I s11id 
to her, "well, Mary, are you willing lo 
give up your olass now 1" " Oh no 1" 
said she, "all is right now, nothing 
would tempt me to leave my post. 
Smely I o.m U1c happiest- of the happy." 
I ba1·e• penned these remarl<s for the 
hPnefit of any sabbnth school teacher, 
who may he placed in similar circum
stances,. or any person who may be 
lil·ing in neglect of duty. I hope the 
above circumstance, with Its happy re• 
suits, will prove 11, blessing to some 
anxious doubting soul·: I think there 
are many such in ou1· churches. 
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A NNJVERSA RY HYMN. 

THJI! JIEDIIRMRn's TRIUMPll8, 

TIIT lrlnmpll•, Jlcacomer of man, we proclnfm, 
So bounaic .. lhlno mnptro, eternal thy rnmo; 
W• wlll prnlso thee on eorth, nna tn glory ogllln 
Stng lond HnlloluJnh• ror OV8r-Amcn I 

nut whllo Illy ,ruvallon ls sproad rar nnd wldo, 
Oil grant o.s ouch ono In tby lovo to con Odo 1 
That all mny receive theo, thou Saviour of men, 
And sing Hnllolujalll for over-Amen I 

Loru,grantthntlho bible welurre hnft been taught, 
Whose tn,U,. wllll eternal hnpor•anee uo fr••~bt. 
l't(a.y toll!o al' fi'om aln's f11ta1 slamtiur, aml then 
Wo wJII slog Hnllelojabs for ovor-Amenl 

Pour down, gractoug Sa.Tlour, thy8ph1t on enob,. 
On onr pB.Stor, onrftlends,and on thosewbo teach; 
Wo ~ praise !bee on earth, 1111d ln glory again 
Sing load £Wlclojllhs for ever-Amen 1 

Almighty Bedeemor, thy lo•o """ proclaim. 
So bouodlCBS thine omplrc,.., lasllng thy rune: 
We wlll pralso thee on eartb,. an•J In glory again 
Slog loud Hallelujnbs for OVU-AIICIIN t 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

HINTS TO TIUCT DISTRJDUTOD.S, 

BEFORE setting out to dislribate, com
mit yourselves to God in prayer; beseech 
his graoe and ,lireclion, e.nd his blessing 
OU your labours; and be will open doors 
of ent.rnnoe to you,.and give you boldness 
to speak of the unsearchable riches wh.ich 
are treasured up in Christ. 

for the same day, a short time before tl1e 
hoar of meeting, when you could remind 
the people of it, and urge them to attend. 
Yon ca.n easily get qoalitled .brethren in 
the church to address the meetings. 

Try to ascP.rtain if the families in your 
district have Billies or Testaments; you 
may be useful in assisting them to 
possess the Holy Scriptures which are 
able to make them wise nnto salvation. Endeavour to follow. o.s nearly as 

possible the pattern giv.en. by our Lord in 
sending out the seventy disciples; go A PPt.IC.LTIONs. 

out two· by two-two brethren Ol' two EssE...~.-I have been encour.aged by 
sisters. The one wnl greatly countenance reading your ~porr.u to apply for a grant 
and euoourage the other. of Tracts. I am rather afraid I shall not 

If possible, take up some particular be snccessfnl, as· yon ~o recently sent 
locality, perhaps near your own residence, brother W. o. goodly number, whicli 
and continue tovisitstatcdlya.nd 1·egularly have been distributed. But people are 
as much of it as you can o"erta.ke with very noxious to obtain them, and I 
convenience. By and by yon will get believe they have d_one and are still doing 
acquainted with and interested in the good. If, sir, yon knew the s!Jlte of this 
inhabitants, and they with you; and neighbourhood, I am persuaded you 
gaining their confidence and esteem, you wonld make no hesitation about sop
will more readily obtain their ears and plying us. One " Successor of tbe 
rencb their hearts. Besides, by be- Apostles," o. Pnseyite, has preached for 
coming somewhat acquainted with their thirty years, and I have never beard of a 
characters and spiritual wants, yon will conversion under Mm. His aim seems 
be more likely to uc useful to them. to be to get people through the world 

In your visits make special inquiry and out of it 118 easy as possible- He 
whether the children are atteuding any preaches one sermon per week, wLich I 
sabbo.th school, and if not, urge the will defy pear or peasant to understand. 
parents to sen_d them to one, and direct The fou11dation upon which he en
them to the nearest with which you a.re. deavours to build up his hearers is tbe 
familiar. You should also t11ke" the observanoo of baptism and tbe Lord's 
names of intending scholars, and hand I supper. Scores of persons have goue 
them to thesuperintendentofsueh school. I into eternity since I can recollect:, most 

Inquire if nny meeting is bcld iu the of whom I fear have died in ignomnce 
locality for religious instruction au:ong of the way ot' salvation, and amongst 
the adult population; and wJ1ere none them some of my own relatives.. But if 
e.xisls, endeavour to get one est11.blished people will not seek after the Gospel it i.a 
either on week evenings or sabbaths, in our duty to seek afl.er them. There o.re 
some suitable place, whether dwelling- only two baptists in this parish, and the 
house 01· school-house ; n.ud you should parson says be will keep dissenteTS out 
endeavour to fix your tmct distribution of it. \Vhat can we do towards lhe 
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cnligl1tenme11t of an almost henthcn 
population? \Ve nre trying. \Ve have 
commenced a prayer me-eting, and I 
think a few tracts to gil-e away on such 
occasions would have a very boneficial 
effect. I again appeal to you, sir, to 
help ns, that. the good cffecte1l already 
on some of our poor neighbours mny not 
be lost. \Ve have been thinking about 
erecting a small chapel: we can have the 
ground gratis, but we know not how to 
proceed, as we are not able to do much 
ourselvf'II. We sadly want a missionary 
iu these parts. Should you oblige us, a 
few on confirmation would be acceptable. 
May God bless your endeavours to 
promote his glory. H. B. 

Scoru.N D. Open...iir Preadting. - I 
hu·e just read the article in the &porter 
for Ml\Y, on open-air preaching, and I 
nm encouraged by your generous offer 
to apply to you for a grant of Tracts. 
Through the summer I intend to devote 
three nights in the week to this work. 
We commenced this important and 
delightful employment on the evening 
of Monday, at Coalbri<lge ; when we 
liad a large congregation, and a good 
effect was produced. W. W. 

ACli:NOWLEDG:llENTS. 

BEn:i.s.-1 desire to acknowledge with 
grat;tude your grant of Tracts, whioh 

0:1me to hancl iu 0111· monlhly parcel, 
They will, I nm sure, prove very ueefu), 
I hnve nt once put lhem into circulntion, 
"Tho Great Gorhnm eneo" has excited 
much interest, here by lending pooplo lo 
nsk, wlint is lmplismal rcgoum·Btlon I 
aud e1•ery- 011lightencd person o.t onco 
exclaims" It is 11ot by sprinkll11g !Jo.hies." 
The Bishop of Exeter will, I cnnnot 
help thinking, prove o. good Pioneer 
for the b1tptists, because his 1tbsurdltics 
will expose the Sto.te system, llnd prepare 
the wo.y for a cordl11l reception of the 
simple scripture truth. It is written 
" We can do nothing ag1tinst the truth 
but for the truth." J. 0. 

DoNATIONS have been forwarded to-
Bandbfll!I. 4-pllgo, 

Nantygryddin •.•• , . • • • • {)00 2li 
Ragland ,. , . , •• , •• , • , • • 000 25 
Harl ington •..•••.••.• , liOO 20 
Uske ••..•• , • • . • . . • • • />OU 25 
Wallingfor,1 , •.•• , • :, • . 500 20 
Poutesbury , .•••• , • • . • • 600 25 
Nowton Moor •• , • • • • • • • 500 21\ 
Breoon ••••• , •.•••••.• , liOO 21'.> 
Mai borough • • • . • • • .• • . • 600 26 
Launceston , • , • , •••• , • • 600 2li 

No ,lirootious were sent lroru Airdrie.
The directions from Uske of the London 
Publisher were not conect. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

FOBEION. 

GEBIUNY.-llfr. Onckeu says,-" On the 
last eabbath of the past year we immersed 
seven believers, which made the number 
baptized in 1840 t.o be 119. Several of the 
smaller churches have increased 100 per 
oent; and I trust that independently of what 
we have seen, many souls have been drawn 
silcntJy to tho Lord by the gospel of the 
Holy Spirit. The blessed fa.et that millions 
have beard the gospel during the past year, 
t.hroogh our feeble efforts, fills my he1Lrt 
with unspeakable satisfaction. We oirca.
lated upwards of 26,000 of the Holy Sorlp
tnres, 600,000 re] igious tracts on the genorlLI 
troths of chrilltianity, and several thousand 
copies of tracts and books on traths in which, 
alas! the greater part of chrlstians are still 
altogether io the de.ck. We formed, in 

different parts, Sunday-scliools, and have 
about fifty brethren employed as colporteurs, 
evougclists, and ruissionnries; besides hun
dreds of active, zealous members, who em
brace every opportunity to make known the 
name of Christ to their perishing fellow-men. 
From what we have been permitted to see, 
we cannot but draw the happy iuferenco that 
many precious souls have been brought to 
Obrist, of whom we shall know probably 
nothing till the great day." 

SwEDBN,-" I keep up an nctive oorres
pondcoce with brother Nilsson, at Oothon. 
borg, and from his last letter, dnted Dec. HJ, 
I learn that be was still nt liberty, though 
the king ho.d alrco.ily instructed the Justice 
of the Ohanoellor to proceed against him. 
The brethren wore all to assemble at Gothen
borg, on the 28th and 20th of Deoomber, for 
prayer, oonsultallon, o.ucl odifioation; nnd I 
doubt not but tbo.t tho Lor,l, whoso they are 
and whom they serve, will have renewed 

0 
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tboir otronglb for the battle lo which lhoy 
nre ealled. The necessary moasures h11ve 
boon nclopted lo carry forward the work, 
sbould brolhorNilsson be either imprlYoned 
or b1111iehed, Wo ho.vo now forty-six im
merse,! believers In Sweden, nnd I trast tbnt, 
notwithet,mdlog the horri,1 laws of that 
eooulry, ftS fnr as religions liborly is con
cemod, Rod the h11tred 11ncl power of the 
prleslhoocl, that before another year closes 
the number will have been greatly Increased. 
The l,ord or Jorde 11nd the King of kings is 
wllh our injured brethren, nod he onn 11nd 
will bring them off more tbo.n conquerors," 

PaoVIDENOE, Rl1ode bland, April 22.
N ext eabbalh I close my labours with the 
Roger Williams obnrch in this city. The 
bless:ng of God baa ll\erclfolly been with 
us during the three years of onr faboor 
together, · The sabbatb-sohool, congrega
tion, and ebureh h11ve, we hope, been on a 
gradual increase and improvement. Some
thing like one hundred have been added lo 
the church, Dismissed six, excluded five, 
died two. Something like three hundred 
remnin in the ohorob, The brethren <LDd 
sisters are, for the most part, In good 
union, and pe11no o.nd bonnony exist in the 
socioty, They h11ve given me enough to 
supflY all the expenses of myself and 
fnmily; and may the blessing of God 
always nttend this ohnroh and people. 
Brother Noyes is the m11n of their choice 
tor their folure pastor; 11nd may God make 
him more abundantly usefnl in all good 
works here than he or I have ever been 
before, is my prayer. J. B. DAvts. 

A Cuunou SECEDIN<l,-A church in 
Manchester, Mass., connected with the 
"Chri&tian" persuasion, bnve recently, with 
their pastor, adopted baptist sentiments, 
and been pnbllcly recognized as o. baptist 
church. The pastor, Rev. Pbilemon B. 
Russsll, bas been o. man of some note in 
his former conneotion, and is favour11bly 
known as the author of several religions 
works. His change of doctrinru views has 
been eonsnmmated 11fter a severe <LDd long
protr11eted mcnte.1 atrnggle. 

Christia1& Chronicle, 
LADIES' SUPPER AT THE NINTH STDEET 

BAPTIST Cnunca,-This supper, given in 
behalf of the Welsh b11ptiat ohurob, passed 
off very pleas<LDUy. Some four hundred 
tickets were sold for the supper, and many 
fancy and useful articles, m<LDufaotored by 
the ladies. There was an 11bundanee of 
oreaturo comforts, <LDd these, s\lperadded 
\lpoo the higher enjoyments of a social and 
intelleotua\ char11cter, mnde the occ11sion a 
very happy one.-Some Welsh children 
entertniuod Lbe company with their singing. 
We understnnd the proceeds nmouuto1\ to 
upwards of two hundro<l dollars. 

Cin. Joun,11/, 

DOMl'l8TIC, 

Bmu: TaAMBLATION Soo11<TY. -Tbe 
tenth annual meeting of tbiB society 
wns held, this year, in New Park-street 
Chapel. S. M. Pelo, Esq,, in lhc choir. 
The report of the committee w11s read by 
Dr. Ste11ne, from which it appeared th11t the 
total !ssnes of the society, from J nnnnry, 
1848, to December, 18-f9, wae as follows:-

BK1i'OALf, 

Copies. Copies. 
New Teetament .•. , 101,000 
Old Testament .. • . 16,000 

BINDUSTA.l'fI. 

117,000 

New Testament............ 24,000 
HINDI, 

Deb Nagra Ch11racter. 
New Testament.... 13,000 

Kaithn Character. 
New Testament.... 16,/500 

PEBBIA.N'. 

20,500 

Gospel of Matt.hew........... 3,000 
SANBCBli"T. 

New Testament.... Hl,000 
Old Testament..... 2,500 

17,500 

Grand Total...... 101,000 
Doring the first ye11r, the Bengali tranw
tions bad been impeached by the clergy 
oonnoatod with the Bishop's College, bot 
was ably and snccessf'nlly vindic11ted by the 
society's agent, the fuv. J. Wenger. In 
1848, the oommiltee made a gr11nt of £150 
towards an improved edition of Dr. Marsh
man'• Chinese version, and since then they 
have received a copy of the Go,rpel of SL 
Matthew so rnised, 11nd also of the first six 
chapters of Genesis. The committee have 
made two grants of £500 each, in <Lid of the 
u-11ns\11tions now being made at Calcull11, 
and another grant of £200 towuds :Mr. 
Leslie's version of the Hindi Script11res. 
The receipts of the society for the last year, 
from donations, subscriptions, &c., have 
been £1,474 12s. lld., <LDd from legacies, 
£~00 (less dnty.) Another legacy of£ 100, 
duo at Whitsuntide ne:rt, was also reported. 
The Rev, CAI.ED BIRT moved, <LDd the Rev. 
Teo111u DuanlTT, of Saffron Walden, 
seconded a resolution adopting the report, 
and recognizing ,vith gratitude the goodness 
of God in the progress of the work, which 
wo.s cordially adopted. The Rev. Dn. Cox 
movecl n resolution, acknowledging the band 
of God in the efforts of the early baptist 
missionnries to translnte the scriptures, nnd 
o:rpressive of the conviction, that too much 
importance co\llcl not be attached to the 
perfecting or lhe versions made by them. 
111 Iha co1use of,. most intorestillg address, 
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the re,•, <lootor o.dvertcd to tho fnct, thnt 
yesterday wo.s the jubiloo d11y of the formn
tion of tbe first bnpti•I church ill Soromporo. 
The Rev. JosN BELL, of Novo. Scollo., 
seconded tl10 rcsolntlon, nnd said th11t 
prob&bly bofore long n proposition wo11ld 
emannte from the bnptist oh11rehes in 
Amcrioo. for r,. eonsulto.tlou with their breth
ren in Englnnd respecting II new tri.11slntlon 
of the bibfo into the English lo.ug11ngc, 
The resolution h11\'ing been ndopted, Tnos, 
NrcROLBON, Esq. moverl, nod G. Lo,v, Esq. 
seconderl the appointment of tho officers 
anrl committee for the ensuing yo,u-, and 
tb e proceed in 11s closed. 

BAPTIST Hol'J.E l\hss10N Fon SooTLAND. 
--CB1£FLY FOB TBB HIGHLANDS AND 
IsLANns.-The Anuuo.l General Meeting of 
the Baptist. Home Missionary Society wns 
held on Thursday, the 2nd Mo.y, in Glasgow, 
in which city it nsuo.lly t11kes place o.lterno.tly 
..-ith tl1e neighbouring city of Edinburgh. 
On Wednesdo.y evening, a discourse wo.s 
preachecl in the bnptist church, John-street, 
by the Rev. Ja.mes Paterson of Hope street 
baptist chnrch. On Thursday forenoon, a 
prayer-meeting wos held in the Religious 
Institution Rooms, and the committee mot 
at twelve o'c!Ot'k for the trnnsaetion of 
bnsiness.-On Thursday evening, the An
nno.1 Genero.1 Meeting a.nd Soiree was held 
in the Merchants' Hall Mr. A. M'Leod, 
pastor of the bapti&t church, Sooth Portland
street, in the chair. The J,u-go hall wns 
crowded to excess by a respectable audience 
( a.nd about fifty had to take tea in o. room 
below) there not • being fewer tho.n 1100 
presenL Mr. A. Watson implored a blessing, 
11.nd a song of thanksgiving was snag.
The Chairman, in introducing the business 
of the evening, gave a brief sketch of the 
history of the Society twenly-6.ve ye,u-s Bgo, 
and also antecedent clrcumstances wbiob 
led to its ft>rmo.tion. when, above fifty ye&r11 
ago, the captain of an East Indin merchant 
ship (afterwards and now the Rev. J. H. 
Haldane of Edinburgh, the venornblo seore
mry of the Society), lmpreHed with B 
sense of the paramonnt i1tportance of 
Divine things, by his exertions, was inetru• 
mental in infnslng considerable spirilnnl 
life and energy into all denominations in 
Scotland, nnd issued in the formation of 
the Congregational Union of Scotland, 
subsequently of that assoolation, and other 
useful institntione. After referring to some 
of the results of the labours of the Society, 
be concluded by pressing upon all the duty 
and privilege of renewed e:s:ert!ons, and 
importunate prayer, for the d10'u91on of the 
gospel In e.ery destitute corner of our 
native land.-Mr. H. D. D10K111 of Rdln
bnrgb, in the absence of the venerable 
Hecretary, from indisposition, rend tbo re• 
port of the oommiUee for I.ho past yelLI', 

from whieh it nppe,uetl Lho.t, tlurlug the 
year, greo.t numbe1·s of the wcmbcre of that 
church b11d bcon removed to Onn11d11, 11nd 
olscwhcre, by the Lido or emi11mtion, 11nd " 
hope Wl\s cxprcase,1 thnt such w ight opetl\to 
ns II dispersion of preo.ebere of the Cross, 
cnrrying the gospel to disto.nt Jnuds. A 
very interesting Jotter was given from Mr. 
Peter Grl\nt of Orautown, giving n most 
encouraging account of Lhe success or tbo 
gospel in that plnoo, in which great good 
h,ul been noo~mplished witho11t any extllrnal 
e.xoitomeut., but .the inwnrd conviction of 
sin, a.nd men aud women· tnruii-g to the 
Lord. The report referred to lhe sudden 
and lamented denlh, from fever, of Mr, 
Dnnc1>n M'DougvJJ of Tyree, one of the 
most honoured of the misaiono.rles of the 
Society, nnd hoped that the loss would 
soon be made up in the Providence of God, 
Several extraols from Lhe journnls of Lhe 
miesion,u-iea gave very encouraging o.nd 
gro.ti.f)ing accounta of striking instRnces of 
good accomplished by the Divine blessing 
on their humble lo.hours. It wns stnte<I 
with regret, that the trel\surer, inste,ul of 
having II b&lanoe iu hfllld, e.s nsunl, at this 
time, was about .£ 124 out of pocket; with 
pressing demands coming due on tbjl 1st of 
June.-Tbe meeting was theu addressed iu 
suitable terms by the Rev. Dr. Iuues, aud 
Rev. Mr. Arthur of Edinburgh, Rev. Mr, 
Thomson of Irvine, Bev. Mr. Thomson of 
Dunrermline, Robert Kettle, Esq., Glo.sgow, 
Mr. John M'Ilvo.in, ancl Mr, Forsyth of 
Greenock, &o., when resolutions were moved, 
seconded, 1rnd co.rriecl, and the committee 
appointed for the ensuing year. - The 
bonedloLion ho.viog been pronounced, the 
meeting sepllrated flt ten o'olock. 

DBAL, Kont.-On Wednesday, May 1, the 
Rev. T. S, Bnker was recogllised as the 
pnstor or the bo.ptist church assembling at 
Sion's Cbo.peJ. The Rev. Mr. 0.::rnlg, pastor 
or the Independent church, read the scrip
tures and offered prayer; the Rev. H . J. 
Bevis, of Ramsgnte, delivered o. luold and 
masterly disoonrse on the grcnt principles 
of Protesto.nt Nouoonformity, ns supportecl 
by the scriptures; the Rov. T. Clarko, of 
Ashford, proposec\ the nsno.l <Jaeetions, and 
offered the recognition prayer; tl1e Rev. J. 
Aokwortb, L. L. D. ; Mr. Bnkers Tutor 
go.ve nn o.fl'ectiona.lc, eloquent, and impres
sive cb,u-ge from Aots xx. 26, Lhc Rev. D: 
Jones, ofFolkoston, conoludocl with pro.yer. 
In tho evening the Rev. F. Wills, of Rnms• 
gate, addressed the ohnroh.-Patriot., 

BmMIIIGll.A)l,-Mr. W, Ll11nclols, l11te of 
Cupo.r, Fife, ho.viug o.eoodotl to nu iuvilo.tion, 
has commenced hiii ministry at Lho Oirous 
Ohapel, Bradford Stroet. The oougregation 
is inoroe.siug, &nil a b~pL_ist oh11roh is ox
peotod soon to bo formocl. 
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AHOTDPlR AHDIIPlW FULLER WANTl',D.

Tho Patriot hM the following remnrks on 
the Into nnnivcrsnryof lho Bnptist Mission
" Wo hopo tl!RI the pcoullnr oircnmstnnccs 
In which tho Baptist Mission is placed, will 
nttmot the llborol nttention or otber.rlenomi
nntlone. Mr. Aldennnn Cnllencler eighecl 
for nnothcr Andrew Foller. Is not Mr. 
Bnptist Noel the very person? Who more 
likely tbnn tbnt cnlholio-epiritecl m11n, who 
remnins whnt he nlwnye wns in feeling, not
,vithetandlng !ho change ot sentiment ancl 
or position which conviction hne torr.eel upon 
him, to do for the Bnptiet Missions in their 
preRent exigency, whnt Andrew Fnllor did 
for them In the infancy of their existence? 
He pointecl, in hie benutifnl nncl enoooraglng 
speech, 10 one sonrce of help hitherto un
loncheil, aucl which, in bonds like bis, might 
beeome a California ot wealth to the Society 
whoso cause be has n'ltumlly esponserL 
• Very few,' he said, 'of the great men of 
India had beeu distinguished by a regard 
for the Gospel of Christ. He wo.s not an 
advocate for the extension of the gospel lo 
tbnt country 1,y gr11nts of public money; bnt, 
&t the same time, it must be legitimate 
matter of deep regret, tbnt mnny eminent 
men, both oiviliaus oml military, who bod 
been an ornnment to England by their 
talents and oivio virtues, had left no record 
of anything they did for the Gospel of Christ. 
in a land to which they owecl their fame, and 
their fortunes too.' Will Mr. Noel stop 
here? Will he not try lo bring home to 
minds of this orcicr a due sense of obliga
tion ?"-Wo hnve more than once suggested· 
tho propriety of this "goocl minister of 
Jesns Christ" being engngecl on a mission 
for the revival of spiritual religion nt home, 
unnttendecl by collections of any kind. But 
cerlninly such an engagement M tbot now 
suggestocl is not only the lenst objectionable, 
bot the most necessary and holy in which be 
conld engage in connection with pecuniary 
contributions. Mny the Lord clireot him! 

BnouoH,, Weatmoreland.-Tbe new bnp
tist ohopel at this plnoo was openecl for 
Divine service April 21 ancl 23. Sen:ions 
were proochod by brethren Kay, Fawcett of 
Halifax, and llarvoy or Bury. On the 
24th we hacl a Jnrge tea-meeting, and 
were o.ddressed by Messrs. Foster, (Wes.) 
Mothison, (Ind.) llnrvey, ancl others. The 

'builcllngs oost £270., aml we oollectecl 
nbout £21. We muob neecl help, cmcl as this 
is the only boptlst ohnpol In Westmorelnncl, 
we hope it will not be forgottrn. Mr. James 
Koy is the pnstor, and resicles in Brough. 

UaNBTAPLB. -The members of the 
Fem11le Dible Olnss hove presented their 
pnstor, Mr. Newnnm, with the work,, of 
Robert H11ll, hanclsomely bouncl, ns II token 
of their gratitude for his instrnotions. 

2 M 

• 

SWEDEN AND NonWAT.-ImporlM1l.-We 
corrlially accede lo the request oontainecl in 
the following note, appending nleo the form 
of Petition~" My Deor Sir,-Oar Swedish 
Bnptiet brethren have sent by brother Forster 
of Copenbogen, who i• now in Eogloncl, no 
entrenty that WA would intercerle on their 
behnlf. Mr. Forster thinks that snch a 
petition ns the enclosed will be snitnble. 
Will yon ns~ your influence in yonr widely 
circu)Bted perioclioals t<> assist the object. 
If pastors of churches will kindly obtain the 
con<!arrenee of their ohnrches in this peti
tion, and will inform me, the nnmes of 
eocb church and pastor so concurring shall 
be nttnohed to this petition, which bl\9 
already been adopted at a public meeting in 
London. Bot lf they prefer to send a peti
tion of their own direct to the King of 
Sweden and N orwl\y, it will probably give 
grenter weight to ita prnyer. Yours in the 
gospel, WM. NonTOlf. 

Egluzm, Surr~J. May 3, 1850." 
To Hi, mo,t Graciow Majuty the Ki119 ,if 

Sweden and Norway. 
MnY" iL please your Ml\jesty,-Having 

learned that onr brethren, the Baptists 
of Sweden, nre snffering persecntion on 
account of their religion, and 1h01 tliey 
are lil\ble even to be banished from their 
country, and sent forth destitute, 11ncl with
ont, means of support for themselves ancl 
families, we humbly and fervently entreat 
your Majesty to exercise yonr royal power 10 
secure 10 them, in common with o.11 your 
subjects, foll religious liberty-a blessin'I' 
wtoiob we rejolco to !.-now exists nlready in 
Norwny. Thal it may please the Most 
High Goel to incline your Majesty to listen 
to onr entrenty,-tbat he may prosper your 
reign, and grnnt yonr Majes1y, through faith 
in Christ, a crown unfoding when this life 
sb11ll end, is your petitioners earnest prayer. 

THE GENEBA.L B~PTtsT ANNUAL As
socu.uoN of ohnrcbes will be held tl1is 
year nt Ohesham, Buen, to commence on 
Taesdny, June 25, llt ten o'clock. The 
nearest station on the North-Western line is 
Derkh11mpstead, from whence, no doubt, 
the friends wHl take care to provide con
veyances for Chesham, which is five miles 
off. The neighbourhood is, perhaps, the 
most beautlful in the conoty of Bur.ks., and 
this, with the well-known respeot11bility 
11ncl hospillllity'of the brethren at Chesb11m 
will, we hope, iu addition to higher motives, 
induce many to attend, who, bacl the 
Association been held in London, might, as 
11sn11l, hnve stayed awo.y rather than en
counter its inconveniences. 

MR, JOHN CIIAl'PELL, late or Long Parish, 
Hnnts, bo.ving accepted the invitation of the 
baptist church, lei~ Abbotts, Somerset, 
entered on his labours there, April 21. 
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BENARES. 

FINDUY, in hie Improve/I edltlon of Brookes, gives tbo following desoription of 1he 
region nod lls renowned oily, which has ofwn been visited by obrislinn missionaries, with 
a view to tho inlroduotion or the gospel to Hs swa.nning inbabhnnts, and not without 
soroo good result•. 

Donares, 110 cxoeodingly fertile district of Hindostan, in tho N. E. part of the province 
of Allahaluul, between those of Bahar and Ondo, contains the oircars of Benares, 
Jlonpour, Ohunar, 1md Gazypou.r; and was ceded to the English in 1775. It is very 
produollve in rlco, eugar; silk, cotton, and indigo. 

Benaree, the ohiof city of the dielrlct, is one of the finest and most populous town• of 

all Hlndostnn. It i• beautifully !ooated on the north bnnlc of the Gan gee, and celebrated as 
.the ancient eeat of Brahminical learning. Several Hindoo temples embellish the 
high banks of the river; and many other pnblic and private bnildings are magnificent. 
The srrcets arc nauow, the houses high, and some of them flve stories each, inhabited 
by different familiee, but the moro wealthy Gentoos live In detached houses, wiLh an 
open court, sunon:nded by a wall. Nearly in the centre of tbP city is a considerabie 
M ahometan mosque, puilt by the emperor Aurungzbc, who destroyed a magnificeu, 
Hindoo temple to make room for it. There is also a very superb LSmple built by the 
rajah Oheysting; who was driven from Beno.res for exciting an ineurrection against 1he 
British in 1781, and who was finally deposed in I 783. There are ruins of several 
Hindoo teo,iples in the vicinity, destroyed by the intolerance of Mahometnns. In 
11,cldiLion to the co11sequence derived from the vast congregation of persons, occasioned by 
the priestcraft of Benarcs, it is the centre of a very extensive trllffic for all the produc,ions 
and manufactures of the e11Bt, and is distinguished for its t.rnde in diamonds, and works 
in gold and jewelry. It is the seat of a British jurisdiction, and is about 130 miles W. 

_by S. of Pa.tnu., and 460 W. by :N. of Calcutta. Population about 600,000. 

MISSIONARY. 

INDIA.-,-Our vast possessions in this 
qu,irter of the world are now fairly open to 
missionary labour, .and call for exertions in 
.comparison with whi,ch u.11 past efforts, great 
and successful as they hnve been, should 
,sin)(. into insigniflennce. The pioneers 
hRve o_lel\l"eci, the wny; nnd it now only 
rem1Liµs 1or the regular troops of the 
christian army to proceed upon their 
triumphant mlll'c_h. The fabours of a Peggs 
iind ,a Po):1(1.er nre on the point of being 
cro~ne\J with success ; and the cnr of the 
6nngulnll!y JugieruauL, its who.els oiled 
)Vith British m,;mey, 'l"ill no longer .crush its 
11.nn.uo.l lal,,l,s of victims. Afore than this, 
the law ,which, as in the first age of the 
ohrlsth.n church, entailed 'the loss of nU 
lhings upon every one on to.king up his 
cross and followlog the Lord, has been 
abrogo.tocl; and thero is now no impe<li
ruent whatever but the lingering iufiuenoe 
of superstition, nn<I the uuiverso.1 enmity of 
the carnal mind, to prevent nny indlvidud 
from the HirunlRya to Cape Oomorin from 
embracing 1he blessed hope of everlasting 
life. "There is ~careoly i. diffioulty or an 
obat11olo now lying In tbo wily," snld Mr. 

Clarkson, in his admirable speech, " which 
we can ask even God to remove out of it, 
Mau, so far as government is concerned. 
hns done all;" and "we look to you pastors 
-we look to you stndents-we look to you 
mothers of Israel-daughters-pillars in 
the temple of our God-we look to you, to 
carry out the great design of Providence, 
and bid India, as it is civilly free, to be 
free with lhe ltoerty of Jesus Chrln." The 
obslilcles thus removed, have long been the 
objects of missionary attack. It seemed to 
short-sighted man a strange thing, thal they 
should be permitted so long to resist the 
cogent assaults of reason and argument, and 
operate as n barrier to missionuy effort. 
But we think it probable that Mr. ClllJ'kson 
bas found the key which unlooks tht> 
mystery. " I do not lament," he observed, 
"one obstacle wilh which we bad to oon
tend in India. I do not lament over one 
convert who has had to give up his property. 
I do not lament that the missionaries have 
bo.d to fight their way, yellT by year, upon 
the bitde-fleld of Indiil.. No, we wanted 
not so much the balmy dsye as the stormy. 
We wanted not so much the sunshine of 
prosperity as the rough blast, to mature the 
moral character. And it will be the most 
blessed thing In the history of India, that, 
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at the very tirst stops of ol1ristlnn w11rriors, 
rlifficnlties of govormenis, difficulties of 
caete, and diffic11ltios from hell bonenlh, 
confronted tho Missiounry of the Crose,
confl'onted, lllso, tho nntive convert to 
Christ. Indin wn.s degenerate, nnd we 
wanted " special process to mako it como 
into lifo llDd liberty, Ind in WllB effominat~, 
,md we want~d n special process to mnke it 
mo.nly and ..-igorous. lndill, in lhe masses 
of its mind, was false, deceitful, hypocriti~l; 
and we wnnted the real testing process, 
whereupon we might say, ,vith full as
surance nnd eonfideuce, • Thou nrt my 
brother in Christ, and thou arL my sister,' 
l have had joyous times with the converts 
in Iudio.. l have given to them the foll 
affection of my hu.rt. I have loved them, 
not with a pastor's love merely, but as a 
brother, as a friend Jovelh, with tho utmost 
n.rdour of affection. Bot 1Jever could I hnve 
done so, never durst I hnve done it, unless 
I had fiJ:St seen that soul m,mffest its reul 
fidelity to Christ by sncrifices such us wo in 
England can scarcely con1emplllle." Whut, 
then, remaius, bot thut this "opeu door 
and effectnar should be entered, and, all 
India being open to the gospel, all lndin 
be furnished with the meo.ns of hearing, 
belie,·ing, eojoying, nud exemplifyiug the 
c1;mplete salvation from iguonwce aud sin 
which it proclaims? 

M1ss10NABY MRETING,-Extraonli,uuy. 
-We do not noo1Llly report missionary 

' meetings, merely becuW1e we have not room 
for them in our columns. Now aud then, 
however, we give an '' extraordinnry," and 
the following is one. .Mr. Neal, formerly 
of Li,.erpool, and known lo our renders as 
freqoently furnjehing 118 with intelligence 
from Fernando Po, was the " getter np" of 
this gathering.-A public meeting, on be
ho.lf of the BapList Missionwy Society, was 
held oo Tuesday eveniog, Jan. 10, in the 
l&rge room of the Bell Iun, Winslow, Ducks., 
which wo.s crowded to its furthest extremity 
by o.n attentive andienoo, composed princi
pally of Independents and Church-people, 
before the majority of whom the operations 
and clo.ims of the Society were now laid for 
the first time, as n public meeting on behulf 
of this Society bad not before been held in 
the town. Some years ago, a sermon, in 
the Independent chapel, was preached on 
behalf of the Society; bot the oollectiou did 
not .cover the travelling-expenoes. The 
only baptist cbun,h in the town is com
posed of a tew H yper-Oalvioists, who look 
nnfo.vonr11bly on the mission .. The meeting 
was convened byo11e mdivldua.l--irr••pective 
of these-who publicly appealed to the 
whole town o.nd noigL bourhood for aupporL 
The response was hearty, 11nd did credit to 
the liberal feelings of the people genenlly, 
and would have gladdened the heart of any 

loror or ohrlsti1111 nnlou, who hnd bohcld it. 
The collection nllll dounlious nmouuted lo 
.l!G 10s. Enstncc Cou-ey altencle<l, nn,J 
seemed q11\to iu his olemont. We houl nlso 
Mr. Att.euborough ( hul ), uutl brethren 
l'ngh of Duokinghnm, aucl Foster of Stouoy 
Stratforcl, who nchlroseed the meellng. Mr. 
J. Ncnl exhibited rmd oxplnluocl objects of 
hcnthou worship, reoelvo,I by hho from the 
mission stations lu Alrlooi. It ls grently to 
be desired that meetings of this kind should 
be "got up," and mnde ns gonernl ns pos
sible, nt least In 0011ntry to\Vlls, uot confining 
them, as they too freqnenLly arc, to our 
own places of worship, and our own people. 

Ouunoe M1ssIONAnY Soc111TY, -The 
missions uow oecupiod eighty-seven Eng
lish clergymen ( of whom twenty-one were 
graduates of English or Irish Uni vorsi
til!!!), forty-two natives of the continent 
in English orders, five in Lutheran orders, 
nnd thirteen native clergymen, and t"enty. 
seven E11ropean lnywen, catechists, secre
taries, &o. The ntteudants at cbristian 
worship in the Society's missions tbrougho11t 
the world were estimated at 107,000; the 
communicants at 13,000; tl1e number of 
oh ildren under christhLU eel ucation, 40,000, 
During the past year the num 1.Jer of boptisrus 
had been Cl,f>54. The income of tho Society 
wos £10.J.,273 Os. lOd., uud after the pay
ment of u.11 expenses there remained . a 
balance of £81!! 4s. Od. 

Tax LATE ME@ens. MEnnicK OP JA1u10A. 

-Drotber Clarke says:-" I nm about to 
print a short account of the Into Messrs. 
Merrick, the first accredited N atlve Agents 
who laboured in Jamaica, in connection 
with 1.he Bnplist Missionary Society. For 
ten years 1.he father was employed in the 
Jam1Llca field; and the son was five years 
engaged in missionary lubour in JRmaica, 
and six years a most devoted missionary in 
Africn. A few friends have proposed to raise 
tbe eUln ueoeesnry for· the printing of tho 
first tlionsand, and the profits of the sale are 
intended for the wlclows of these devoted 
men, they being without any rogulnr mean~ 
of supporL" We heartily wish success may 
auend this 'benevolent attempt. The price 
of the volume will be only one abilling. 
Mr. Alex. Kirkwood, baptist minister, Ber
wick-on-Tweed, will receive the namoe of 
subscribers. 

Rxv. ANos SUTTON, -The numerous 
friends of this devoted missronory will be 
gratified In bee.ring that the" Washington" 
steamer, in which be ancl hie amiable 
partner sailed from this country on the 20th 
of April, after "encountering II tremendous 
gale," arrived safe at her destinution (New 
York) on the 4th of Moy,_ 
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AN ELEGY 
OJf TRE Dll~Tll OP THE BEV, MB, MBBBIOK, 

LATH IIIBSIOJfABY TO WE8TER!f APRICA, 

Weep, oblldron of tbe Western Land! 
Yot whllo ye woop 11dore, 

For him who le11ves the mission band, 

To roach a happier shore; 
For one who, with the 6re of yooth, 

Told of redemption's plllD, 
Aud bore tho llght o( sacred truth, 

To save the son) of man. 
Rejoice yo tribes, enlightened, blest; 

Dy that good message given, 
Soon sl1all yon euter into rest 

And form hie crown in heaven. 

O'er him no palm tree fans the breeze, 
Or throws Its friendly shade; 

With those who die upon the seas, 
His slumb'ring duet is laid, 

Yet not for aye, bot to abide 
Till that commo.nd be so.id, 

Bidding the foaming wavee subside, 
And seas give up their dead! 

Na.il&worth. F. E. S. 

RELIGIOUS. 

The PBINOII OoNsonT.-This illustrious 
Priuce-illusLrious by birth and connection 
-ie 'winning golden opinions from the 
public. His project of a national exhibition 
next yelll' will surround hie name with a 
halo of glory, before which that of Blenheim
or Waterloo will fade. His regard for the 
Word of God is becoming a ducendanl of 
the friend of Luther. His motto on the 
Royal Exchange, and his bringing the 
Testament to admonish his royal son, are 
oases in point. No wonder then. if, dis
approviog such a preposterous presumption 
as the regeneration of a baby by baptism, the 
following paragraph be found correct:
" There are str&nge romours afloat again 
ns to tho intcrfc1enoo of Prince Albert with 
the education of the Prince of Wales, in 
whose oduoJLtion, as heir llpparent to the 
throne, the nation must no.tnrally take o. 
deep oonoem. The report is, that the 
Prince Consor, bas objected to his son 
being to.ught tlle churoh · catechism. Ii is 
o.lso said tho.t his Royo.l Highnoss's tutor 
hRs ,leeline,l boing a party to such o. 
dereliction of duty; and tho.t be has there
fore either resigned his responsfole office, 
or intimated a wish to be relieved from it as 
soou nsauotherarrnngoruent oan beJDRde."
Lornloa Correspor.<le11t of the O:eford Herald. 

A NEW COLONIAL BIBUOl',-We have 
seen II report that the son of the celebro.tcd 
l>rosiclent of tho Wcslcynn Conference, of 
"expulsion" notorloty, is to ba exalted 10 

wear the mitre in one of our colonies ! 

P110POBAL J'OB .l Cor<vae&!fOII ov Cume
TIA!fl OP ALL NATJO!fa.-The Rev. Ridley H. 
Hersohell proposes thnt the opportunity of 
tho presence of christians from all parts of 
the world in Loodon ,u tho Ellbibition of 
1861, shall be taken advantage of for mutnftl 
profit and mteroonrse. Meetings might be 
held in various · parts of the metropolis, al 
which christinns from all parts of the world 
might commnnicate information respeatiog 
the religious state end spiritual "nots of 
the country they come from; receiving and 
impo.rting advice, and sympathy, and con
solation, By this mntnal Intercourse, a 
spirit of love and unity may be stirred np, 
such as hu not existed since apostolic 
times. Ho propos,m 1ho.t rhe invitation 
!lbould be to those only wbo believe the 
Scriptores to be the Word of God, and who 
hold the cardinal doctrines of the divinity 
of Christ and jnsd6cation by faith. Re 
further nquellts that tho.~e who sympathize 
in the above proposal, should oommnnicate 
with him as soon as possiola; llDd that 
brethren in Jndi11, Amerio11, and on the 
continent of Enrope, should endeavonr to 
secure its republication ( and translation 
where necessary) in the local jonmals. 
Rn.101ous UN10:,rw1Ta PEnP!ICT Lrn'IIDTT. 

-Dr. Morison, as chairmnn of the Congre
gational (Independent) Union this year, 
expreased, in the following clear and brief 
terms, the principles on which all Congre!)'IL
tional churches, whether Independent or 
Baptist, unite in one general o.ssembly for 
religious purposes--" It is no smo.11 conso
lation 10 the ohairmnn of thls Union to be 
enabled to assure himself that no questions 
can come before him tending, in the remotest 
degree, to infringe the independence nnd 
liberty of the churches. We e.bjure all Pres
byterial and Episcopal functions, in this 
goodly fellowship. We entertain no Con
gregational 11ppeals. We settle no cases of 
discipline. We moderate no calls to the 
pastoral oflioe, We prono11Dco no ecclesi
astical censures. We claim no JLUthority or 
right of dictation over pastors or churches. 
Wo are, in no legitimate sense of tl1e term, 
an ecclesiastical tribnnal; and can ocver, 
therefore, be agitated by the discu.ssion of 
questions whiob might lead to the disruption 
of our fraternal union." 

N&w CoLLEGE.-The Independents h11ve 
hid the foundation stone o( their large new 
college, at St. John's Wood, Paddington. 
This establishment is designed to unite all 
the existing colleges, in and ucar London, 
into one. 

Ta.& MAY MKBTINOS of religions aud 
honevolcni lnslitur.lons, we rejoice to hear, 
were well attended this year-those of Lhe 
Religious Tr11ot Society &nd Sunday School 
Union especially. 
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OR111sTIAN Youirn MEN'• As•oc1ATION,
On Tuosday, April 30, 111 &ix, u1n,11rds of one 
thonea.nd of the friends and supporters of 
thio A•sooiation met and partook of break
fast, in the Freemasons' Tavcn1, Great 
Queen-street, after whioh the nnnual gcnoral 
meotiog ..,.os hei<i in I.ho Groat Hall, the 
Bon. A, Klooalr.l in the che.ir. During the 
put year, the total receipts bad been 
£2,152 6s. Sd., an incrMse over the previous 
year of £1,:'142. Tbo expenditure a.mounted 
to £2,120, of which sum £'-ll>O had been 
spent in 1.he formation of a library, leaving 
a balance in the hands of the treasurer of 
£32. The average weekly attendanoe at 
lectures wa.s about 200. The total number 
of yoan~ men who he.ve joined is upwards 
of 8,000, and not less than :'10,000 books 
hne been distributed to \hem from 1.he 
reading-rooms, in Gresham-street, City. 

SPREAD op PnorEBTANrJsN: IN ITALY.

ThAt Protestantism ho.s taken root and is 
spreading in Italy, is clear even from the 
testimony of Roman Catholics. themselves. 
A correspondent. of a Paris Rom1111 Ce.tholic 
Jonme.l, writes from the vicinity of Ancona 
in the Pontifice.l StAtes as follows:-"Secret 
menaces are beard against the clergy. 
Societies hAve been privately organized, and 
missionaries sent forth, for spreading abroad 
Protesta.ntism. Some of the bishops have 
taken notice of Ibis in their addresses to 
the clugy; but the voice of the priests, 
once so religiously listened to by the people, 
ba.s now no more the same asoendoncy over 
tbem that it had in your remembrance. 
You would find the Pontillcol States now 
much changed In this rcspect."-N. Y. Oba. 

PBOTEITANTISM IN TUBKE'f.-Tbe JVit
ness of the Trull,, a Paris Journal, says, 
"There are now eight Protestllllt churches 
in Turkey. Some of these, it is true, are 
bat thinly attended, but they nre neverthe
less, spreading abroad zealously a knowledge 
of Dh·ine truth, and experiencing no op
position except on the part of Roman 
Ca.tbolics:'-N. Y. Gwbe. 

RoK..l.NJsTs IN ENOLAND.-Tn England, 
there are now, under the care of Roman 
Catholic denominations, si:i.: hundred _and 
eeventy four meeting-houses, eight hundred 
and eighty clergymen, thirteen monasteries, 
for1y-one convents, eleven collesos, and 
two hundred and fifty schools, 

A REPLY Bl' THE B1sa9P oP EuTEB lo 
a numerously signed address of sympathy 
from Nottingham nonto.ined these e:i.:pres
sions-" The time Is corning - rather, is 
already come-when every one mast declare 
himself, if he is failhfuJ. Iodividaal con
fession of the true faitb is now necessary; 
for we hAve ceased to have security for the 
assertion of that faith ,by the Ja.we -Of that 
State, nnd the very poaaibility of asserting 
ii by Synod is deuied to us." 

NAVAL ANn Mll,tTAllY lllDLM SoolETY,
On I\Iondny, May O, the 70th aunivorsary 
meotiug of this Sooioty was hold Rt the Han
ovcr-8qunro roome. 'fho Mo.rquces of Ohol
ruon,lcloy ooc11pioll tbo ch11ir. It appenrod 
from the report, thnt dmiug tho p11st yclll 
tho society bud furnishe,l 1,000 Bibles lo 
the British army o.nd 300 lo the Enst India 
Company's troops, in ndilition to·88 to bar
rnok and guard-rooms, nnd 00 to the Royal 
Marines nt Portsmouth. It has also aup
plicd 1,676 copies to 80 of Hor Mojesty'a 
ships, including 100 to the four going out 
trndor Captl\in Austin in soarch of Sir John 
Franklin, to whom the society had given an 
ample supply in 1840, at Sir John's speoial 
request, Amongst 10erchant seamen gener
ally, 12,137 copies bad been oircalolcd, ond 
to 01111111 boatmen, bargemen, au<l river-men 
2,231 copies. Largo nnmbe_rs bad also been 
distributed o.t variotu ports throughout the 
kingdom. The total number issued during 
the pastyearwasl 7,008, mo.kiog a grand total 
since the establishment of the society of 
517,601. The receipts of the year bad 
amounted to 2,0281. 7s. 4d. Prince Albert 
bad made a donation. 

GENERAL. 

THE Qu:&Ell has given birth to another 
child-a son-who, it Is said, being born 
on \I ay I-the birthday of the Duke ·or 
Wellington - is to be named AnTHlJB 
when the archbishop sprinkles him. Her 
Majesty, through Divine mercy, is quite 
reoovererl, and, after "churching," went to 
Osborn House, hie of Wight. 

WaAT'a IN A NAME ?-A good deal 
sometimes, Politioi1111• would tell yon. And 
even dissenters think so sometimes. "In
dependents'' for instance, were asked by 
Baptists what they meant, for Bllptists were 
as independent lls they. ,Then camn "Con
gregnlioo1Llist," bat no better it seems, for 
even the "Independent" Patriot the otbar 
dAy was bothered by it, and found it 
necesBAry to give ns a parenthetical ex
phiontion, when writing, "tbn Oon1Jrega
tional Dissenters ( including the Bllptists) 
distinct, &o." Yea, we B11ptists .llro as 
congrepatio11al as they. Cannot onr brethren 

'find some moro distinctive title? We could 
hint one, but we hardly dare Jest we should 
ofl'end thom ! 

RAILWJ'f AcolDENTs.-Out of a grnud 
total ot 07,Q00,78.t pRssengers conveyed by 
milwaya In England, during a period of 
twelve months, twenty-one only were killed, 
of whom twelve moL th~ir deaths by thoir 
own carelessness or mlsnondnct, lonviug 
bot n iuo bona-jido oasunlties upon near 
60,000,000 ventures, and giving tho odds of 
more than (l ,000,000 to one Jn favour of the 
traveller's sllfcly. 
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ANTI STATPJ-\Jflunon Tn1ENN1Ar,C011nn
EKOl!,-We allended this oonvention of the 
nclvooato• of perfect religions eq1rnlity, lmf 
118 wo n111et 11dhere to our plan of reporting 
onr own donomln11tional annlversnriee first, 
we are under the neoesaity or dolo.yiog our 
remark, on the proceedings of the oonfer
enoo, whioh, on the whole, wero e11tf8'aotory, 
nutll next month, 

A S10N or TUB Tnn:s,-The ,llurni.ng 
Ohronicl'J calmly speaks of the probability 
of the sep11ration of the Church from the 
Stale, "That the event or OAtllstrophe, be 
it wb11t It may, whioh we mean when we 
talk of a separation between Oharoh and 
State, is, though perhaps a remote, at any 
rate a possible contingenoy, no thoughtful 
per,onoan 11nylongor disguise from himself." 

SAL:e OP Ceuaoe PnEFE&llls:NTs.-The 
Eoolesiastioal Commissioners, on the l 0th 
of April, sold the advowson of the vicarage 
of St. Dotolph, Boston, by public tender, for 
II.bout £3,000. The incumbent was in his 
seventy-first year. He, however, died about 
half an hour before the tro.nsfer of "the 
cure of souls'' was·completed, in consequence 
of which the bishop of the. dioeo!a claims 
the next proseuto.tion by LRpse. 

AT.AS! Poon Ceuaon . ..;..." I have resigned 
my cure of souls,"•"ys the Rev. Mr. Maskell, 
'' because I have no clootrines and no faith 
to teaoh as certainly the faith &nd doctrines 
of tho Cbnroh t>f England." 

A 8PB01MEN OP OONTElllP'TIDJ.E l!BANNESS. 
~The Osservalore Romnno publishes a 
letter from Velletri, of the 10th, containing 
the following passage:-"-" I will now toll 
you a foot without example in the annals of 
the world. In a street of Torentino, instead 
of dowers or carpets, mon had laicl them
selves on the ground, thus forming a human 
pavement, begging that the Pope would go 
over them!" This is bad j but is it much 
worse than the ostablisbed etiquette of 
kissing His Holiness's slipper? The 
populao'e of Rome received the retnming 
Pontiff with no snob homage; but left him 
to be welcomed by fluttering cambric 
handkerch iefe I 

ANOTHER STRANGE THING.-After the 
return of the Pope to Rome, he was waited 
upon by a d ignilory of tho English Church, 
Dr, Towsnsend, prebentlary of Durham, an 
old frlon<l of the Bishop <if Exeter, with " 
proposal that the Pope shoulcl call a general 
connoil of ohristians to reconoilo llll di11'er
encoa I Tho two were very courteous ancl 
loving, 119 such near relations ought to be 
in prospect llf reoolioiliation after long 
ostmngement. 

TuB PoPB rellirnocl to Uome, Aorll 12. 
Thero Wl\9 much excitement Rmong the 
priests II nd tho eol<lien, the cardinills an<l 
the lnclioR 1 bnt the people were snlky-thoy 
1vo11hl not "bow the knee!" 

Ro&toUM ov W,,n were a/loot ot the 
time ot oar going to pre•s. The Freucb 
government had withdrawn their Ambns
sador from London under the pretence that 
their offered mediation in a paltry affair 
between Engl&nd 11ncl Greece had not been 
regurled, bot really, it is believed, to make 
themselves popular, and dra"' off attention 
from the eucronehments which they ue 
making on the snffmge, But we do not 
think that the real Repnblieane in Fnmce 
will allow tbem•elves to be gulled in this 
w11.y. We hope this dust, like that lately 
raieed by Spain, wtll blow over. 

AT TSE Fuon.u of the Danish poet 
Oehlenscblager, who expired lately or apo
plexy, in the eighty-first y~ar or his age, 
upwards of twenty ,thonsautl persons were 
pr8Sent. Tbe streets through which the 
prooeasion po.sse<l were strewed with sand 
and green boughs, and the houses hung out 
black flags hemmed with silver. • 

TBE P,UIAL BEllBDICTIOll was publicly 
h8Stowecl, May 0, by lhe Pope from the bal
cony of St. John Lateran. after which "in
dalgences0 were scattered to be scrambled 
for by the crowd. A French grenadier 
having obtained one, was asked by a com
panion what it was? "An indulgence," wa.~ 
the re-ply. "Ah, bah!" exclaimed the other, 
and shrugging up his shoulders in contempt, 
quietly moved on. 

Te11 EHPEl\on op Cenu. is dead, ancl 
his only son rises to the Imperial throne, 
nn.der the title of Sze--hlng. His falber 
died on the 25th of February, hmng- sur
vived the Empress Downg,,r, wbase decease 
wn.s recorded on the 23rd of the previons 
month, only thirty-tbree dn.ys. The young 
Emperor is only nineteen years of age. 

Tn& SW'ALLows.-In consequence of the 
great severity of the weather !luring Sunday 
and Mondo.y, 13 and 14 May last. dea,t 
swallows were picked up in immense 
numbers in the neighbourhood of Congres
hnry and Banwell. We have been informed 
by a correspondent. that lhons&nds were 
destroy~d.-Brislol Mirror. 

PLAYING WIT11 Woans.-An American 
p<1per havln(!" said, "We seek light, not use
less controversy." Another paper asks 
whether the word "light" is meant to be " 
noun or an adjeouve, 

Buci. Lisn.-Another American pn,per 
says:-" Some of onr eoDtemporaries have 
been publishing a black list. Ours having 
sweHetl considerably, we think of publishing 
it." This is inteotled as a hint to their 
subsoribers who have not paLi. 

PAUPER18ll is diminishing. On the 
sixth we~k of the Lady Day qnn,rter, the 
number of paupers ulieved in England wn,s 
800,603. which is. 03,2411 less than 1849, 
l03,07J. less th~n 1848. 
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MARRIAGES. 

April 21, nt tlie old meeting, Dc,lworth, 
by the Rev. F. Frnnklin, b~ptlsl miui•ter, 
of Co\'entry, Mr. W. Cluke, of lbstook, to 
Miss E. Sbilton, of Bedworth. 

April 23, by licen,e, At the b11ptist ohnpcl, 
Wellington, Somcrs•t, by Mr. Ifowkins of 
Dri•tol, nncle to the bride, Mr. John Scott 
Wells of Nottingham, to Agne., Dnrnell, 
tliir<I ds11gh1~r of Mr. W, D. Horsey, 
Wellington. 

April 30, nt Ebenezer chnpel, Dirmingllam, 
by Mr. Swan, Mr • .Tames S11mmers, fourth 
son of the late Rev, S. Summers, of Ilrond
mead chnpel, Bristol, to Miss Snroh Walker, 

Mny 1, Ill Prinoees-etrcet, ohnpol, Dol'on
port, by !\lr, Horton, baptist minietor, Mr, 
Snell to l\fies Luskey, 

llhy 22, nt Uic Wosleynn ohnpol, Hoby, 
nel\r Leiecstor, by Dr, Do11umont, Mr. 
Somnel Ashby, 0, B, minister, of Long 
Sutton, to Susnuun, first dnnghtor of Mr. 
Robert Lncey of lloby, 1mcl niece of the Rev. 
Charles Lacoy, G. B. missionary Jn OrlSSIL. 

Lately, at the b11ptist clrnpel, Grosvenor
slrcet, Mnnehoster, by Mr. J. Kay, bnptist 
minister, of Brough, Westmoreland; Mr, 
John Kay to Miss Jane Williams, both or 
Manchester, 

DEATHS. 

Jan. 18, l\Jr. Samnel Manning, a.god 05, 
"member of the bn.ptist church, Stonrbridge. 
Re was strong in faith, nnd died in peitce. 

April 8, lllr. George Taylor, aged 60, n 
member or the baptist chnrcb King's Sutton, 
Northamptonshite. He died ns he lil'ed, 
resting on the atonement of Christ. 

April Hl, nt Wilbnrton, ~sle of Ely, 
suddenly, Mr. Hadel" Norm,m, agecl 28 
years. This esteemed friend had not 
mane a public profession of religion, bnt 
gn.l'e m11ny convincing proofs thnt he WI\S 

the subject of genuine piety. As a te11oher 
his labours were invalun.ble. 

April 23, Al bis reaiilenoo, on the banks 
of t.be bearitifnl lake in \Vestmorcland, 
William Wordsworth, the Poet Laureate, ln 
the 84th _,-en.r of his age. 

April 25, al Edon-on-tbe-Wall, Ann, the 
beloved wife of Mr. John Kennie, North 
Shields. Enrly in life did she become the 
subject of religions Impressions, was bap
tized by Mr. Pengilly, and unite,! to the 
ebnrch a.t Tuthill Stair,,, Newcastle. A fine 
natural disposition, snnollfied by deep 
habilnAI piety, made her one of the most 
amiable and lol'e]y saints, and endeared 
her very mnch to all that knew her. In 
her last illness she enjoyed greot peace of 
mind, looking forward lo her Fl\tber's house 
with triumphant hope, ann bidding her 
sorrowing husband and relatives be sure to 
meet her in heaven. Her death was more 
like a translation than a deceage. 

Apnl 28, after a long and protraotcd ill
ness, borne with great patienoo anrl obrislian 
resignation, Mrs. Evons, n.god 77, the belove1l 
mot.ber of the Rev. David El'nns, baptist 
minister, Tredegar, Monmouthshire. 

April 30, the Rev. Benjo.min Isn.M, 'Into 
minister of the gospel o.t Gloncester ol,rnpel, 
near Ho.ggerstone ohuroh. This well-known, 
faithful end snccessfnl servant of God thus 

ontered into rest, after nearly 6fly years' 
labour. 

April 30, o.t tbe honse of bis brother, 
Mr. William Haigh, nellf Haddors6eld, Mr. 
John Haigh, bnptist minister, in the 63rd 
ycn.r of his nge, )Ille of Steventon, Beds. 
He only resigned bis oharge April 6th, 

May 3, at her residence in Parl\dise-row, 
Rotherbithe, Mrs. Mary Philip•, AgoJ 80. 
She bn.11 been nen.rly forty years 11, member 
of the cbnroh in Jn.maie11-row, Bermonclsey, 
and was 11, kind friend of the poor, as well 
u " liberal contributor to most of our 
religious and benevolent instit11tions. 

May 3, nged 73, ElizR, wife of Mr. T. 
Short, or Bristol. She was n. consistent 
member of the cbnrch in Bron.dmead for 
fifty years. As she lln<l so she died, in 
peo.ce with Goel, through Jesns Obrist, 

Mn.y O, at North Shields, }!rs. Turnbull, 
aged 71. For m"ny years hl\<l she main
tn.inod 11,n honourable profession with the 
baptist church. Her ei:d wn.s pen.ce, 

May 13, ILi Long Sutton, Llnoolnsbire, 
Mr. Ohnrles Andereon, l\ged 40, Mr, A. 
wns of a fn.rnily long honourably known in 
the neighbourhood os oonsistent professors 
n.nd liberal supporters of religion. He wns 
11, deacon of the G. D. church in Sntton, 
n.nd bas been somewhat suddenly 11,n,l unex
pectedly removerl. Mrs. A. is left with eoven 
children. May they be supported by Divine 
oomfort under their serious bereavement. 

May lJ, at Grove Honse, Folkostone, 
suddenly, from disease of tl1e hen.rt, and In 
bis 00th year, the Rev. John Olnrk, pllstor 
of the baptist church, deeply lamented by 
his beloved wife and family, n.ncl universally 
respected in tho town of which he was an 
inhn.bltn.nt nearly thirty-three years. 

Lately n.\ Woodside, G)ouoestershire, 
Joseph Thoml\.S, only chil,l of Mr. Joseph 
Hnme, bl\ptiRI minlAter. · 
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THE BAPTIST M-ISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

WE uow furnish our friend, with 
selections from the ndd1esse~ delivered 
by the speakers at the Annual Meet
ing; which, on peru~ul, will, we are 
persuaded, excite in them gratitude to 
the God of nil grace, and inspire them, 
we tr11st, with fresh resolution to lend 
11 helping hand, " every man accord
ing lo his ability," to diffuse through
out all the nations of the earth the 
kuowlodge of Gon and of his CHRIST. 

MR. W. W.ALTERS, PRESTON. 

God our refuge and sfre-ngtk.
ln days of darkness and difficulty, 
when the church had to pass through 
scenes of depression and trial, the con
sciousness of a connection with an un
seen, powerful, and loving Father, who 
over-ruled all things for the chutch's 
good-was pressod upon her heart 
by sun-ounding cil'cumstances. The 
church then felt that her only trust 
and solace was in God ; but in days 
like the present, when the church had 
great wealth at her commnnd-for 
however small might be the funds of 
this society, it could not be denied 
that the church had great wealth in 
her hands, whether she was willing to 
givo it to religious inMitutions or not 
-while she enjoyed a commanding 
position in society, and men of great 
iulluence and slntion-such ns he saw 
on the platform that dny-wt1rn con
nected with her, and ready to devote 
themselves lo her service. · While she 
had all theso elements of success aud 
of greatness there was sometimes a 

2 N 

temptation to forget the blessed truth, 
th!)-t her reliance was only on God
lo lose sight of the immaterial in the 
material. They must, however, trea
sure up the truth, that their sole 
dependence and their only hope- was 
in God, and then they wonld go on 
from conquest to conquest. 

Entire dependence on God.-It 
was the peculiar province of the 
Head of the Church to provide 
labourers for 1.he vineyard-to qnalify 
them mentally and morally for their 
work-and it was cheering to them to 
feel assured that He whC1se promise it 
,vas, "liveth and reignetb for ever and 
ever"'-and though they might be told, 
year after year, that maoy of their 
most zealous and dernted agents bad 
passed from the sceno of conflict to 
the home of repose, and though, at 
each anniversary, they might have, as 
it were, to stand upon the graves of 
brethren who had entered into rest, 
they might yet brus~ away the falling 
tear, and cease the funeral dirge, and 
turn their lamentations to thank'l-
giving, blessing God for having on
ablcu Lhoso lamented friends to do 
so much, and prayioa, in the con
fidence that prayer would be answered, 
that God would "send fonh more 
labourers into his harvest." They 
must lllso recognize their dependence 
on God alone for the pecuniary aid 
necessary for their great undertaking; · 
to endow the committee with wisdom 
to govern their institution; and to 
selec~ properly-quo.lified agents for 
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His sen;ce. And then, lastly, though 
the greatest truth of all, that d<>pon
dence included the fact, tlH\t, without 
the blessing of God in His work, nil 
their elforts would go up as dust;
they would proHi as nothing, and less 
than nothing, and vanity! 

Certainty of Ultimate Success.
That. man would be guilty of the 
grossest libel, and must forfeit nil claim 
to an acquaintance with the history of 
the past sixty or seventy years, who 
could stand up in the present day and 
pronounce cbrist.iau missions-a failure. 
What? Had tlie toils of Schwartz, 
Brainerd, .Martin, Carey, Williams, 
and Knibb, been all in vain ? Had 
they sowt1 to the wind, and reaped the 
whirlwind? No; from the icy moun
Lains of Greenland, to the fir-clad 
banks of the Susquehnunah,-frorn 
the barrrn regions of the North to tho 
pahn-crowt1ed islets of the South 
Pacific, - from beneath tho suuny 
fountains of Afiicn, and the spice 
groves of Ceylon, countless voices, 
vari1::d in speech, but -uuited in seuti
ment,-thundered No! And, as the 
voice passed on from country to 
country, the tones gtew louder, and 
richer, and mellower in the dismnce, 
till they wero lost in the new song of 
sah-atiou, sung by every nation, and 
tongue, and people under heaven. 
The successes of the past, coupled 
with the promises of God, encouraged 
them to hope for still greater successes 
in the future. They bad only to take 
the gospel in their bands, and, in 
humble dependence upon the skill of 
the great pbysician, go forth to the 
nations of the world; and humanity, 
which had been so long sick and sad 
at heart, whose tears and sorrows bad 
drenched the earth, and whose mourn
ful wail bad for ages tilled the heaven, 
would rise op to life, hralth, vigour, 
and immortal blessedness. They bad 
only then to toil and labour in th.e 
erection of that building which through 
the grace of God was slowly rising in 
lhe world ; ,and as they placed ·sLOne 
upon stone, and tier upon tier, tempests 
might howl, laud thunders roar, and 

winds blow, but it would stand un
til the last stone wns brought homo 
with shoutin~, "Grnco-grnco unto 
iL !"-strong Ill its foundations, fair in 
Its proportions, and -beautiful in its 
whole structure, tho ·admiration of 
angels uud the joy of God, They had 
only thus to go forth in tho ballle, 
loolciug upwards to the Great Captain 
of their salvation, with the Jinn bearing 
and strong heart of those who feel that 
their Lender has trampled nil his foes 
beneath his feet; and though the 
enemy be to them as a thousand to 
one mnu, yet as surely as they wont 
forth to the ballle-field, and trod the 
field of conflict, and stood foot to foot 
and baud to band against the foe, so 
surely would they win the l'ictory, 
and every conflict would be crowned 
with triumph, until the voice,should 
be heard from one end of the heavens 
to the other,-" Tbe·kingdoms of this 
world have become the kingdoms of 
our Lord and of his Christ, ,and he 
shall reign for ever and ever." 

Mll, W. FARBBRUTHER, 

Independent MiJl&ionary from ChinG. 

Cliina andtlte CltinesB.-Be would 
endeavour to ,give lhe .meeLing, as 
fully as the time allotted to him 
would permit, some information with 
regard to tho Chinese mission of 
that society whose represen·tative ho 
was on that occasiou. Be had theJ) 
not to speak of some tiny island, 
with a population of three or four 
thousand, or of some waudering 
tribe, where .the missionary had lo 
travel :for miles to look for the people; 
but ofa,mighty empire, covering an 
area, larger, he believed, than the 
whole of Europe, and containing a 
population ofonore than 400,000,000. 
But ,when he spoke of China ,some 
tremulousness .always came over him, 
in consequence of the many contra
dict-i9ns and ·nnomnlousuccounts which 
had reached their ears as to the 
character and condition of its numerous 
inhabitants. In tl1nt 001mtry they 
met wit:l1 a. people in• some rospects 
highly civilized, ,in others- deeply bar-
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barou9-a people clad in benutiul being viewed in different parts of the 
vestments, but olfonslve in theif habits; countrv,- in Batavia, and Canton, 
sometimes ridiculously polite, and at for instanco,-in which the degiees 
others offensive and· insulting ;-a of social cultivation and cinlizat.ion 
people spread over so VllllL n truct of were so widely different. The Chinese 
country, yet governed by a patriarchal bad boen represented as an michange-
form. of government;-a people, who, able people. What an absurdity to 
though living in monstrous cities, and imagine that thousands of men could 
possessing all the inherent failings of attain to a certain point, and then, 
humanity, passed on from age to age, through generation after generation, 
and generation to generation, without know no changes. China had had her 
any populnrtumult,-all'bowingdown changes as well as other nations-her 
with the most implicit obedience to peiriods of conquest and servitude-of 
the commands of thoir great father Augustan excellence and medi~val 
the·E'mperor. They-found the people ignorance; and•, in all probability, 
in some places highly civilized, bot from the mighty changPs at present at 
in· others most barbarous·; and while wookin hei:, would,at no distant period, 
they were the·manufacturers of fabrics as an empire, crumble in the dust. 
which we cannot imitate,-while they With regard to the benevolent insti
po,sessed educational• and other insfr- tutions of China; i1 had been said 
tntions, which displnyed consnmmate that benevolentinstitations were solely 
skiH and high powers of adaptation,yet the offspring of christianity, and that 
they were found bowing down to the no heathen country could boast of its 
most silly superstitions and ridiculous hospitals. But be would tell them 
practices, and' profonndly ignorant of that they had been known in China 
everything beyontl the boundary of for centuries. When at Shang-hai. 
their own empire. In some parts of he heard of the existence of a founds 
the south of that vast country, he had ling hospital, and paid a visit to that 
seen the bodies of infants fl'oating in establishment, where he found as manv 
the rivers, and had heard the horrid as forty children being educated and 
practice of infanticide defended, while provided for. He possessed a report 
further north there were no traces of of the institntion, and a most singula.r 
such a crime, but on the contra.ry, he and interesting document it wus.. The 
had found there foundling hospitals, writer of it gave the history of the 
-where a number of orphan children charity, from which it appea.red to have 
were clothed, fed, and educnted by the been founded originally by a wealthy 
voluntary coutributious of the people. mercha.nt some hundred and forty 
In some parts he had seen the poor lie years ago, but the income from the 
down to die unnoticed and uncared for; endowment not being sufficient to 
in others, splendid buildings, where meet the expenditure, thero was 
provisiilnS" were served out to ~hem, annually an appeal made to the 
and their other wo.nts attended to. benevolent for its support.. Then ic 
But so numerous were these anomalies gave t.he rules of the institution, the 
that it was difficult to present an in- number of inmates, and concluded 
telligible view of the Chinese people. with the following passage:-" Let 
Thev were accustomed to think and every one act from benevolent motives: 
spea"k of China as if it were one corn- h•t there be no compulsion." At the 
parntively smull country like England end there was a list of subscribers, 
or France, whereas, in truth, It was headed, "Account of tbo good and 
com{>osed of some sixteen or seventeen faithful who joyfully contnl>ute;" and 
different nations, nil living under one then, unlike most of our societies, it 
patriiirchnl form of government.· Tho appeared that there was n baJance in 
dilferent statements which had been the hands of the treasurer.. On one 
given respecting them, arose from their occasion he went with Dr. Lockhart 
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int? n sing_nlar_b_uilding in Shang-hnl, I the Baptist Society hnd no ngenls in 
wluch, on mqmnng, they found to bo that field,* they felt n wnrm interost in 
the Imperial H um~no Society for the ils all airs, ho hnd veuturcd to givo such 
roco1•llry of drowm~g. persons, nnd, pnrticul1us of some of its peculinrities. 
upon a black boa1 d mthm tho entt·ancc, In conclusion, he relnted nn inatnnce 
was insC'ribod the nnmos of nil persons of n remnrknble delil•ernnce which ho 
who hn~ been rescued by its officers. had experienced on- his pnssnge to 
Taken mto one room tJ1cy ~onnd a Hon~-Kong, nnd . urged upon the 
nu~ber of couches, u~on wluch the m~e~mg tbo.~ the toils and perils of a 
panents were placed, m order that nnss1onary hfo ought to be sustnined 
men_ns might be taken to restore ani- nlike by the prayers and liberality of 
mat10n. In nnother room were found the church at home. • 
some coffins, and they were told that 
when persons who were drowned were 
not claimed within twelve hours they 
were buried at the expense of the 
institution. No sooner did the mis, 
sion11ries establish their medical hos
pital than the rumour of it reached a 
large city in the interior, containing 
a population of three millions, and 
they banded together and established 
n similar institution, the report of which 
had recently reached him, from which 
it appeared that they were employing 
as many as eighteen physicians to 
attend to the maladies .of their 
numerous inmates. The Chinese, 
therefore, ought not to be sr,okon of 
as a nation of bnrbu.rians. 1 hey pos
sessed institutions which might justly 
be the boast of any people. The in
quiry very naturally arose, how long 
had they been in existence, and from 
whence· did. they rise? Some persons 
had supposed that they were owing to 
1he Jesuit missionaries; he believed 
that they had had nothing to do with 
them. One of their native writers 
traces them back to a period of I, 137 
years before Christ; fo1 his o\Vn part, 
he thought they might date from the 
patriarchal ages, and that though 
heatbt-'llism had extingui&hed all ves
tiges of them in other countries, it had 
failed to crush out their oxistcncll 
from China. No gentile nation had 
retained so long and in such purity 
the knowledge of the true God as the 
Chinese-idolatry not having pre
vailed amongst them till two centuries 
before tbe christian era. Such was 
the country they ho.d undertaken lo 
cultivate, and knowing that, though 

MR. J. J, DROWN, READING, 

Ligltts and Sliadows.-Human 
life consists of alternations of joy 
and sorrow. Theso enter inlo the 
e:i..11crience, and constitute the dis
cipline of the present slate. They 
are found frequently so intermingled 
together, that it is hard to say which 
preponderates. They may be met 
~vith in the same circle, and struggling 
m the same hearts. They resemble 
the changeable season through which 
we are now passing. As at one mo
ment the sun shines forth in mild and 
unclouded racliance, and at the next 
the heavens are col'ered with the fleecy 
vapours, and the gentle showers 
descend, so at one moment our hearts 
are. swelled with gladness, and our 
countenances lit up with joy, at the 
next dur cheeks are suffused wj.th tears 
which chase away the transient gleam. 
The history of Missionary Societies 
presents very much the same phases 
as those which mark human life-they 
have their lights and shades, theiI joys 
and sorrows; at one time the waves 
J;eem to be rolling onwards with irre
sistible impetuosity, at the next mo
ment they are broken and driven back, 
-now the hosts advance to conflict 
and to victory, and then we mark them 
falling on the field of battle. The 
resolution which he had read spoke in 
plaintive tones of lo~ses which had 
been sustained, and lo successes which 
had attended their efforts, It was 
well, perhaps, that thoso two things 

• Tllo English Pnrllculnr Dnpllsla hnvo not I but 
!ho Ocnornl Dnptlsla have sont tjfo ml,slooarles, who 
aro stationed at Nlngpo, and ll10 AmorlCIIJJ Dnpt11t1 
bavo sent so1•ernl mfs,Jonarlcs to Cl>.lna, 
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should be combined in the experience 
of theil' societies. 

Open Doora.-Probably thore had 
bean no petiod in the history of 
missionary toil when the encourage
ments were so great as nt the present 
moment. The worhl was not merely 
a field, but every spot of it was opened 
to the cultivator. One of the prayers 
of the church had almost ceased to 
havo a meaning, for it wa~ not now 
necessary to seek that" doors of utter
ance"· might be given to them. They 
hnd been thrown wide open to welcome 
the mossengor of mercy. The gates 
of the Eternal City had creaked upon 
its hinges, and bad let in some portion 
of divine truth and light-the "cham
bers of imagery" in the inquisition 
itself had been illuminated and venti
lated for a season. That land on which 
Carey dared not plant a foot or attempt 
to announce the message of mercy, 
now welcomed every labourer who 
appeared ; and even the Celestial 
Empire itself condescended to hold 
intercourse with the "barbarians" of 
the earth. There were also great social 
changes going on ,vhich were favour
nble to the diffusion of chriiitian truth. 
The masses of India were, as the re
port stated, emancipated from the bon
dage of caste. Commercial intercourse 
-the discoverie~ of art and science 
were multiplying and cementing the 
bonds hy which nations were united
the faith of the heathen in their super
stitions was yielding, and now, stimu
lated by the example, encouraged by 
the successes, nnd guided by the e:x
pe1;ence of the past, every new labourer 
went forth to preach salvation. In 
addition to all this they had the Word 
of God translated into so many lan
guages of the world; and when the 
living voice could uut find access, the 
written Word, might be introduced, 
and, snvingly received into the soul, 
would purify, enlighten, and bless. 

Importance of Perso.vera11ce. -
They were naturally plen~ed with 
ardour nud devotion in· the pursuits in 
which men engaged, nnd which should 
always oonespond to the grandeur of 

2 N 3 

the rause whose interests they rnnght 
to serve. That society had to do with 
a religion, which, in the language of 
the prince of modern pronchers, wa~ 
the goal to which all thing~ were 
tending, apart from which man wa~ a 
shadow, bis very existence n rid<llE>, 
and the stupendous scenes passing 
around him as unmeaning and as 
mysterious as were the leaves which 
the sybil scattered to the winds. The 
truths which thi>y sought to disseminate 
involved all that was grand, sublime, 
and wonderful. They- taught the 
claims of God, the present state of 
mankind, the realities of eternity. It 
was a mission which ~o influenced the 
Saviour himself, that he exclaimed" I 
have a baptism to be baptized with, 
and how am I straightened until it 
be accomplished." And should they, 
who had enjoyed its bles~ingg, and 
who were anticipating the full fruition 
of its glory, alone be cold beaned and 
1 i feless in the service ? 0 h no ! Let 
them again consecrate themselves co 
the work, animated by the love of 
Christ, moved by tender compassion 
for tho wants of men, anticipating the 
time when this world shall again preseu t 
some features of its pristine glory and 
beauty,- when for the thorn shall l>e 
substituted the fir tree, and for the 
briar the mvr1le tree, and it shall be 
to the Lo1d· for a name, fvr an ever
lasting sign, that shall not he cut off! 

MR. T, F, NEWMAN, SHORT"WOOD. 

Practical Hints. -After hearing 
the statements made in relereuce 
to China, he confel!Sed to feeling 
abashed ot the thought that their 
society, - the first modern chris
tian missionary society, bad not a 
single representative there ; though 
perhaps he might be told that the 
necessity which existed for roductioM 
in one part of their work after another, 
was a sufficient reply to the sugges
tion. This led him to express regret 
that thoindefatigableservit"esof Davies 
and of .Merrick were so brieO.y 11otice<l, 
and to commend to the consideration 
of his brethren the propriety of in-
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creasing 1he literntm·e of thch· con
u,•i-ion bv b1ief ~ke1ches-me1noirs of 
sonic of Lhc most eminent men, who, 
d 11 ring the Inst sixty ) enrs bo.\'e 
laboured o.mongsl them at home n11d 
abroad He pressed nlso upon the 
me>eting 1he claims of the widows nnd 
()rphans of those who had fallen in the 
sc>nice of the sanctuary; and in cou
cl nsion urged that while the emil;snries 
of mischief, the infidel, the tractarillll, 
and tlie agent of the Propaganda wm.e 
not inactire, but with immense ro
som ces weic . occupying every post 
thes could command, the duty of tlie 
christian cbnrch was to seek to ho.ve 
its zeal rl'kindled o.nd its energie-s 
more completely consecrated to the 
toil. Let i1 not be said that those who 
knC'W o.nd lo\'ed the truth were coutent 
to go to Exeter Hall to enjoy an oc
casional meeting, and then goo.way to 
"forget what manne1 of men th.ey were .. " 

J'. L. PHILLIPS, ESQ, 'MRLKSHAM, 

Personal Devotion.-He said he 
wonld yield to no man in l1is attach, 
ment • to the cause of cliristian 
missions, and be expressed his coll~ 
,·:iction that a great work ba.d lo be 
done o.t home They must join in 
their social prayer~, aud hold prirate 
communion also with their Heavenlv 
Father for his blessing to rest upon 
his servants, and then, a.s God had 
blessed them, give of their property to 
carry out the missionary enterprise. 
It mu~t be a personal thing; tl1ey 
must not deal in generalities bu! look 
into their own broast:;, and ask what 
God would bal'e them individuallv to 
do. In that way 11 noble example 
would be set lo the country al lnrge
tbe ,•a.::mt missio:i i;taLions would be 
speedily supplied, and each of them 
would realize the truth of that scrip
turt, "them that h::nour me, I will 
honour." 

MR. BAPTIST W. NOEL, LONDON, 

Destitulwrt of i/1q fleatlten,
That destitution expressed more 
than at first mei the NT and struck 
upon t\ie mind. J.t e:t'pre.ssed tlie 

drel\dfol morn) el'ih which bnd to bo 
comhated by thoso cng11g11t\ in the 
good wol'k 11f christio.n mi53io11s, The 
more tho~e e,•ils were contcmplt1tod 
by ai\J hitolligont alld humane parson, 
not to spc11k o( those who were poe• 
sessed of faith, the more it 111.us~ be 
set!U to be I\ rigb,teoUl! nnd benevoleut 
nl tempt to try (lnd n1itig11te, th1nn. 
Whorevt1r there existtld ~pidtual des, 
tilution, involving o.s it did gro11t nioral 
mischiefs, it. ought to be s~riou11ly eu
COU1\tered 1,,y lhose who bad bqcn l'e
dec111ed theu1selves, and who hoped to 
be the possessors of 11n inh<!ritnnco 
a\Jovo, 

Ej}orts for Home too.~He would 
not exo.ggerate the objerts o{ their 
meeting that day, beca11so be con
sidered that whatever were their 
value, they had o.n earlier duty lo 
discharge to theh own no.tive co.unUj. 
How well it ,vould be if they could 
see every village in tliis country, 
where they had no reason to think 
tht1 gospel was faithfully preached, 
risitcd by some zealous disciple of 
the Redeenl<lr t.o proclaim the truth 
in love. l t should seem uot to be a 
cliffi<:ult t,.sk in this. day, iu which there 
"ere many thousands of cbristiana who 
had some leisure "ud ability, so to 
orgtmiseHotn.e .Missions as to increase 
the efficacy of their pastors. It should 
seen1 not to bo diflkult that throughout 
those villages, aud with respect to 
the 111 llsaus and me~•hanios. of our cities 
nnd large lowns, who wore now un, 
taught in the truths of lhe gospel, the 
message of mercy should be made 
known to them. 

Europe and our <;olonies.~Ho 
should, howo~er, most deepl)I re
gnit any diminuliou of the labours 
of lhat t;ocieLy 011 the continent of 
Europe, He llioaght they should 
rather 11ugmenl thQse labm1rs from 
yel!-r lo year, Those great nations, 
which, like England, were. cenlras of 
i11fluen1:e, if once ev11,11geliaed, wo.11Jd 
carry th~ gosnel to eanb's 1emotost 
butmdariel!, nnd ought not to be neg~ 
leolP.d if they hacl the po,wor to uttcnd 
to th~m. Nor did he thirik that auy 
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i11Le1ligent friend of \he society woulcl: Crown, what had this notion done, as 
regrot Lho very moderate shl\re of a naiion, to brinl{ the inhabitants 10 11 

attention which thll directoJ!I had purer faich, or to be1ter morals? They 
givep to lhq colonies. h WI\$ a s11111ll knew, as well os we did, that we were. 
Hlltn in the o,-ponrlilure, and WIIS well a nation uorivolled in war, they had 
bo~towed,esp1icill1ly whim iqv11s knpwn hea.rd the achievements of our army 
tlrnt those who wore evangelists 9J);)Ong from Calcutta to CaLoof. They knew 
our se.t1lers, - jn · the C9.11ad~, fof the thundering of our cannon-they 
insLance, where paston were so much knew that we beat them in every trenty, 
wnntecl,-wero ndded 10 those nlrendy thnt we were as clever in negotiatioos 
in the worll;, as we were bold Jn wal', and that we 

fodi(, tH1<i CMna . ....-Bnt the field were superior to 1hem in arts as well 
of 11!-bour to which he wished to as iu arms. Bot what have we done 
direct attllntion was that which this to make them know that we love the 
so(,:iety h11,d, 11,lwa,rs selecled and Redeemer-that we are the heirs of 
cherished with peculiar atfection, and heaven, and anxious for the salvation 
it was well wonhy of the plaoe it of souls. Very few of the great men 
occupied in their regard, To him of lndia hnd been distingui<Jhed by a 
it appeared that \he t:tforts of chris-, regard for the gospel of Christ. He 
tj,1u men were more dom,1ndecl for was not an advoc:ate for the e:,i;tension 
India than perhaps for crny othe.r part of the gospel to that country by grants 
of the heat}ien world. But while of public money; l-ut, at the same 
he said that, hll \VQS not insensible to time, it must be legitime.te matter of 
thl\t vast field. oflabaur ti> which Mr. deep regret, that many eminent men, 
Farebcother had directed their regard. both civilians and military, who had 
China, with its innumerable i;ni\lio:is been ornaments to England by their 
-its advanced oiviliz11,tion~its capa, taleuts and civic virtues. had left no 
bility of refl.ding, aud the facilities record of anything they did for the 
afforded, now that tho. edict of the gospel of Christ, in a land to which 
E1uperor pennil\e<l christianil.y to be they owed their fame and their fortunes. 
preached legally thro\1ghout the entire It wos deeply to be deplored, that up 
01npire, together with the fact thal to this day, if the superstition of India 
their present prev[l.iling religion or was. impenetrable, we must attribute 
superstition=tba Buddhi~t-had been the fac~ to the want of our own zeal, 
al.most trii:cln~ively the iesult of the au<l the laxity of our own efforts. 
circulation of books, did call upon Opening, Prospects.-If their tni:s.
them loudly to direct attention to that sionaties could report no sul."cess
great field Qf effiirt. But India was i( no conversions had taken place
a part of the British empire. The if theif enterpr:se seemed hopeleSl! 
Eliadoos were o.ur fellow--subJects, too ~if the difficulties with which they 
long n11Sociated with tJS in mt\UY re:- had lo contend were insurmouut
spcots not w hnre m:eived u. little able-and if uothing but disasttir and 
fostering care with i:espect to religion. defe!lt had attended their exertions 
The Hindoos were the :ilaves of the year u.f1er year, he inclined to 1.hink 
most complic11ted superstition the that there was no ono in the pres~nt 
world had ever seen, and a suparsiitiou ~&embly-he was almost sure there 
tl\at had degraded them. Their gods was not one ou the phitfonu-who 
wer11 monst.ers; thei~ books were , would uot. say," Let them labour 01;1, 
legends of impulhy i their priests if it b~ ouly to testify to our ludian 
were thoir leader$ iu all iniquity; fellow-subjects that we are the ~CJ.'vunts 
ca!lte waa a diabQlical ch!lin, holding of Jesus. Christ." Tuere were Ulany 
thein in !iervit11de, ineNness. of mind, thioga that now tended to nid \he 
arid. foul Sl1perstitio11; aud in tliat eflims o( lhe miss.ionades there •. Th.: 
country, now so lol\g, 1mder the. British. Hindoo, ho iwagiued, wv.~ u1u1..ble to 
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protect himself ngninst the influence 
of the prestige of Briti5h greatness, 
\Vhrn be c-ontrnsted England with his 
own conntry, he found u, superior in 
intellect, in energy, in powe1, in 
cil'ilizntion, in moral~, in hnmnnity, 
in social comforts, in domestic hnppi
ness,-snperior in nll. And it was 
almost impossible tl1at an iutelligent 
Brnhmin should not feel a disposition 
to question whether the religion which 
had produced such rirtncs must not 
be the true ono,-whcther his own, 
which had invoked the natives in such 
moral degradation, might not nfter nil 
be false. There were many things 
also, tending with irresistible power lo 
lessen that caste which had wound 
round their souls like a chain. Every 
Sepoy in the army almost necessarily 
lost caste. Every man among them 11 ho 
paid any attention to science, neces
sarily renounced thepreju~icesor caste. 
Thus civilization was Lending to un
dermine the superstitions of tho land. 
If therefore, in this crisis of its history, 
the missionaries were enabled by their 
numbers, their intelligence, and their 
zeal, to bring the truths of the gospel 
to bear upon their minds, much yet 
might be hoped for from India. 

We mu.st go on. - There were 
various other collateral circumstances 
which materiolly aided the mission 
cause in that land at the present 
time. Amongst these he named the 
recent Act of the East India Govern
ment, which provided that no nativt>, 
on changing bis faith, should hence
forth be subject lo the ptmalties 
which ba\'O hitherLo attended it, and 
the efforts of their brethren of other 
denominations, especially referring to 
the earnest desire of the bishops of 
Madras and Bombay, and tho Metro
politan in Colculla, to seo the gospel 
of Christ triumphant there. His 
object in bringing these subjects for
ward was, to urge the meeting to con
sider whether it was not a serious 
dutv imposed upon them by the 
Bead of the church, systematically 
and perseveringly to support the breth
ren in that portion of the work of God. 

Could It be for the glory of their Loni 
thnt these two untlons should be 
nllached togothor lilce a living body 
nnd n dend one, nnd lhnt this corrupt 
mass should still putri fy and rot, yonr 
nfter year,, while in conj\mction with 
the most eulightened nnd intelligent 
nation nnder hea1•en-a nation to whc,m 
Ho has gi\·on such signal advanto.gru;, 
temporal ns well as spiritual, Ho 
urged, therefore, upon the meeting, 
and especially upon his biethren on 
the plntfon11, that they should bring, 
systematically and periodically, before 
their respective clnnches, the claims 
or their brethren in British India. It 
was an arduous work in which they 
were engaged; and, while be did not 
forget that there were othor, and, per
haps, larger claims at home, and that 
many of their churches were poor, yet 
be thought it was not too much to 
expect from the 900 combined in that 
good work, that they should tell the 
directors that they should hnve a som 
at least somewhat advancing year by 
year to meet this urgent necessity. 
India would be the Redeemer's some 
day, and, probably, soon its super
stitions would be removed. If India 
were converted, and wore 10 send forth 
its missionaries lo Persia, Thibet, 
China, and the Islands of the Asiatic 
Sea, would it be a consolation lo the 
churches at home to think that other 
bands had laboured for that end-that 
other minds had thought of it, and 
other's funds had contributed to It, 
and that they ha.d done, alas ! but 
little to help forward that great work. 
Their missionaries had been honour
ably distinguished hitherto. Nel\rly 
half the conversions to Christ in Cal
rutlD and Bengal, in the Inst few years, 
had been those which God had per
mitted their missionaries to win. Let 
not, then, tho church hold back; nnd, 
if they were poor, let them recollect, 
that on that very account wa~ theh· 
gift appreciated by Him who knew tho 
motives by which they were nctnnted, 
and who regarded the widow's mite as 
a more acceptalJle <ilf1J1ing than all 
the conttibutions of the rich, 
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SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

Tm, C11uru:11's DANGER AND 

SAFE'fY,-Great cries are now made 
that the "church is in danger''-that 
error is spreading-that the man of 
sin Is taking rapid and gigantic strides 
-that a time of persecution is draw
ing near-that a dark cloud is gather
ing around us, which ere long will 
burst with tremendous and over
whelming fury upon our heads. It 
becomes us, then, to inquire, " Are 
these things so?" That popery, is 
advancing, there can be no doubt; the 
great numbers which have gone over 
from the English,establishment unto 
Puseyism prove it-for-· Puseyism is 
nothing but popery a little disguised. 
And as regards· the fiery persecution 
which is anticipated with so much 
an..'Ciety, I for one. should not be.at.all 
surprised to find those forebodings 
realized; yet amid all the convulsions 
which may possibly distur'!, us; I c'an
not conceive for ·one moment .how the 
real church can be in,:l'anger, ·ror I pr.e
sume the church of Christ is intend
ed, Uhurches who have usurped. the 
name of Christ, although" supported by 
the most wealthy and powerful states, 
may be, anq cerfainlyare; in dai{ger, 
but the true church never. Its mem
bers may be expoii_ed to 'trials, insults, 
and persecution-whole legions·: or 
enemies may compass them 'about, 
and appear ready to destroy th.,em. 
But he that sitteth in the heavens 
shall laugh, the Lq~d shall have them 
in derision. The. enemies of the 
church then Cl!.Impt triumph : , they 
may throw their envenomed darts 
thick and fast - they may make 
their most formidable attacks on the 
church-they may use their utmost 
efforts in order to prevail against the 
followers of the Lamb-they may too 
vainly hope to overcome in their im
pious enterprise, but their fury shall 
return upon th~ir own heads, and 
everlasting destruction shall crown 
their attempts. The gates of hell 

cannot prevail against the church of 
Christ, because it is shielded by om
nipotence, and guarded by the ener
gies of the Almighty. The arms OJ 

the Everlasting God surround it, and 
lest any hurt it, he keeps it day and 
night. I think, then, the idea is 
altogether unfounded which supposes 
the- true church either is or can be in 
danger ; for how can that be in dan
ger which ·bath eternal power for its 
defence. Before the church's safety 
cm be endangered, omnipotence itsell 
must be vanquished-the oath and 
promises of God must lie broken-the 
all-s~ciency of the work of Christ 
desfroyed, and the agency of the Spirit 
annihilated ; then, and not till then, 
niay·it oe said with any degree ot 
propriety,« the church is in danger." 

. Y~rk, · W. E. 

·. ,J.P-HE PILGRnr:'s Hom:.-It was: 
said. of Abraham, " By faith he so
journed in .the land of promi~e, as in. 
a. sM'allge country; dwelling in taber
nacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs 
-with him of the same promise : for 
he looked for a city which hnth foun
dations, whose builder and maker is 
God.·" Christians are strangers and 
pil.,.rims on the earth. They are com
ma;ded not to be-" conformed to this 
world, but to be" transformed by the 
renewing of their mind." Their 
stay on earth is short, and their course 
progressive. They are rapidly pas
sing through this world to another,. 
and -will soon be gone. - The longest 
life is even ns n vapour, that appeareth. 
for a -little time, and then vanisheth. 
away.• The christia.n contemplates 
the end of his pilgrimage with Joyful 
hope.. He estimates his home as the 
consummation of all that is desirable in 
the history of·.his being. When he 
arrives at home, his warfare and dan
gers will have ended ; his toils and 
weary wanderings will be succeeded 
by perpetual rest. Hunger, thirst, 
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and nakedness, will be known no 
more ; sickness and death will never 
inYade ;-be will be restored to bis 
home and his kindred. Here be will 
greet his friend~~ see the plltriarchs 
and apostlcrs, and above all, behold 
the San.our ns he is; He who hns re
deemed him by his blood, renewed 
him by his Spirit, supplied him from 
his fulness, protected him from every 
danger by the way, and made him 
conqueror over all his enemies.. This 
home is a prepared home. "In my 
Father's house," said the Saviour, 
'' are many mansions. I go to 
prepare a place for you.'' This 
home has been forfeited by. sin, and 
none could have been restored to it 
but for Christ, who has purchased this 
inheritance, and promised it to his 
people. If you are united to Christ 
by faith, born of the Spirit, and are 
walking in the ways of holiness, you 
are destined to this home; "For there 
remaineth a resl lo the people of God.'' 
It will be the abode of happiness. The 
pilgrimage through the wilderness is 
fraught with snares and dangers, thorns 
and briars, rugged paths. and beasts 
of prey. Here are crosses to be 
taken up, burdens to be borne, affiic
tions to be endured, and--enemies 
10 be encouI?tered. Here, at.limes, he 
exclaims, " 0 that I had wings like a 
dove; then would I fly away and be 
al rest.'' But when he reaches his 
home, he will be put in p~ssession of 
all that his fondest hopes had antici
pated, or his imagination pourtrayed. 
The.re all his wants will be well sup
plied, "for the Lamb in the midst of 
the throne shall feed them, and shall 
lead Lhem unto living fountains of 
water: and God shall wipe away all 
tears from their eyes.'' There he 
shall have a perfect vision of God 
and the Lamb; and a. "moment's 
communion with God would 11nnihilate 
the miseries of ten thousand years.'''li
Perfect love shall reign in every 
breast,joy beam in every countenance, 
and Christ be the burden of every song. 

• AndJ'ew Fllller, 

Tllon ,Mn r ,.,,,, nnd htnr, nnd know, 
.All r d~•lrcd and wlah'tl ~clow, 
And ovory llowe.r Onll awcct om11loy 1 

lit lhRI oternnl world of Joy, 

0 whn.t rnpturo will this nfford ! 0 
hnppy, hnppy home! Rca<ler, nre 
you sure thnt this will be your home ? 
Do you long for it? If you hnvc 
in<lubitablc evidence that you are 
trnvelling towards. it, then abstain 
from all appcnrnnce of evil, and glorify 
God by a holy life. For,, 

" Tho cross once seen le de.nu, to every Ylce, 
Else ho 01ot·J111ng there auffcrcd nU bi,, r,nlo, 
Bled, groaned, o.nd ngonlzcli, o.nd died In vain.'' 

London. R. E. 

SADDATH SA.NCTIFICATION.-If the 
sabbath be an emblem or type of the 
heavenly state, then the closer the 
resemblance the better. A better 
standard of sabbnth sanctIBcation 
could not be- laid down thnn the e:x:er~ 
cises of " the saints in light." Some 
seem to think that the New Testa
ment sabbath does not require the 
same rigid abstinence from worldly 
business and recreations as the old 
did. How different were the views 
of the apostle John ! " I was in the 
Spirit," says the holy man, " on the 
Lord's-day." "In the Spirit"-a 
remarkable expression denoting that 
he was, as it were, so immersed in 
the superabundant influences of the 
Holy Spirit that he 'fas elevated 
above the world, and enabled to hold 
hallowed and enraptured intercourse 
with heaven. 

Coleraine. J. B. 
u NSANOTIFIED L'ITELLEOT.-'\\'hen 

tho intellectual faculties nre alone 
cultivated, and gain supremacy, man 
is assimilated to the fiend, or evil 
spirit. For what is satan himself but 
a stupendous intellect without moral 
principle, withont that reverence for 
God, that love of truth, and that pur
suit of holiness which conserves and 
sanctifies mind. Thought Itself, in 
all Its expansion, has only produced a 
dead sea, the· air of which extinguishes 
life and motion, while the fruit of its 
shores, however beautiful without, 
fills the mouth with ashes, the nostrils 
with stench, and the soul with agony. 



POETRY. 

,Trsua I though In th• courta or hcovso, fhy pro.loo 
no euug In roploron• and lmmortnl 11111 
oy ongols nod lll'olwngol1, that stJLnd roaod 
Thy u,rooo cclcttlnl; and lho!lo onco renown'd 
For truth, Who 1hronk nol, hut undaunted •food 
In lllrdefcnco, and aeAl'd It with their blood I 
Yet, oh I whllot the.so tl1y pralaet 1lng ab&ve, 
Dlcst Saviour I ,heor a, nortal olng thy Iove.
Tb.Y tcodor care lo ma 1 :tw, bean dloplny'd 
E'er since the world's foundation lint wu laid: 
And when lo Eden our arst porcota ren, 
Exposing nil their roco to death and hell, 
Ob, JEaosl wond'roa, W1U1 thrmercy·theo, 
Tllat oll',•r'.d1to,atooe for fallen moo. 

nowullcss, Indeed, tho,goodnOM •nd .t~o Ion, 
Thlll brought tbeo from ,those hU .. rul realm•.•hove 
To this low CGflb I where lhoa didst. condescend 
To cnll thyself the holple..~ sinner's friend. 
• TW1UI thine to cuo tho· barden'd, and opproat,
'to heal tho,alck, aod soccour.lhe.dlat.r.cst;
Tby hand w .. ever rcod,y to lmplll"t 
lls kindly old, lllld bind tho broken heort :-

Mao'• MIJ'lllolt offon roach'd lby gn1Cl01lll """'; 
It-w.u thy Joy to wtpo the widow's !OllTI!. 
BA.vtODII ! whst·roptures·d= thy name iDJpllrt
Llfe to tho soul and aolaco lo lho heart. 
What heartfelt bliss doe• that l>el.lovcr kno.,,, 
Wbo wtea thy love and goodow hero bolow. 
Oh I give AAnrance to tbl.111, heart or mine, 
TbaUllon. llulud lll"l,mlne, and I am llll.oo 1-
And .,.hen; In awral stonn. and temPQts u,,rt, 
I reel m_y focblo atron(lb and coor,,ge lost, 
And monntatn ... wavca rtso blgh abovo my head, 
Oh, Jutr9 I smaa and uy," Be 11ot afraid." 
When dlr&di......oc, and death, attadt 1h18 frame, 
Then may I feel thy.love and grace tllo s:nne; 
And when the trumpet wltll tenlflc. sonud, 
Sball woke Ille slumb'rlng tenants of the groulld;
Wbon .son, and rnooo, and atan, shnll ,Pa3S away, 
On that Import.ant and oveotfw day, 
lllay I lln·np my bend to-Thee on Wgh, 
And hear Thee say, u Fear not, for U. la L" 

Davim/uJm. W. B. D. 

CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

As they ·were nnrenewed in the 
spirit of their minds, it is not to be 
expected that they cared anything 

How conclusively does the "glorious about the soul of their child. They 
Gospel" prove itself to be "of tho allowed her, as far as their circum
blessed God" by its admirable adap- stances would admit, to attend fairs, 
tion to the human race in all their revels, races, theatres, and the like 
variations of character and circum- foolish or wicked amusements. She 
stances-the high and the Jow, the used to pride herself very mnch in 
rich and the poor, the young and the being an excellent horsowomnn; and 
old, the learned and the rnde, are boasted that very few horses could 

ELIZABETH BEARCE, 

Of Nupend, Gl®cestershire, 

alike bene6ted,and ,blessed- master her. Thus she grew up re-
" It eomoth Uko lho gooUo rain lkom boavco, gardless of all real religion : in fi:ct, 

Upon lho earth boocath." she lived in pleasure, and was dead 
{>ermit me to ,give an instance from while she .lived, in a spiritual sense, as 
one in humble ,life, who, though the pen of inspiration informs as all 
brought into the wn.ys of truth late such persons are. But although this 
iu .life, glorified God ,above •many. was her true character at t11is time, 

Elizabeth Pearce departed this life, there wn.s one man in the parish who 
Nov, 23, 1:849, aged 68, Of her regarded her as among the very best 
birll1, parentage, or manner of life ,in of his people-he who sprinkled her! 
her ,yo1mger and uncouverted.dn.ys, I I .pnss over her marriage, and what 
know liLtle. I have heard her say, she suffered from .her.wicked husband, 
thnt her parents were very well lo do, who became a drunkard, spent all his 
as formel"S; ,and, ifil mistake uot, sho I own and her money, and at last went 
w11s. ,their ,only daughter, , ofl~ so that she sn.w him no more-I 
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pnss Ol'cr this, nnd much moro, nnd 
come nt onco to the period when God 
in mercy drew h<'r to himself. 

Four yenrs ago last April, there cnmc 
a strnngo lllnn into this pince, from a 
distance. E. Pearce wns one of those 
who was attracted to hear this "Mr. 
Newmon," as I will cnll l11u1. It wns 
a sabbnth evening in May, wheu she 
entered the neat in\·iting little snnc
tuary. On that occasion "Mr. New
man·" put this arrow upon his bow, lo 
shoot at venture, " I hal'e a message 
from God unto thee." She was deeply 
wounded ; and ou her return home 
she took her bible, referred to Judges 
iii. 20, found and read the text, and 
Lheu felt that God meant that sennon 
for her. She bad heard .thousands of 
sermons at church, but never felt under 
them n.s she did now. 

But the dC\il, unwilling to lose a 
victim be bad bound in sin for nearly 
sixty-five years, led her to reason thus 
with her_elf:-" Elizabeth, you know 
you are a very good sort of a woman; 
you dont wish ill to any one; you 
wish e\'erybody well; you have never 
cheated any person; you have gone 
to church; you have read the bible; 
no one can speak any ill of you; who 
do you think can go to heaven if you 
do not?" She listened, and so lulled 
her conscience to sleep a little longer, 
and went on much as before; living, 
to a great extent, the life of a Pharisee. 

Some time after, a friend called on 
her, and tried to show her the danger 
she was in ol being for ever lost. 
This visit, and some subsequent ones, 
were not at all agreeable lo her, but 
very offensive; and the sight of this 
person wns almost unbearable lo her. 
On being expostulated with for staying 
at home every Lord's-day, and being 
invited to come to worship, her excuse 
was, "My feet are so bad! why they 
are almost rotten ! I cannot go. I 
cllll l!Carcely fetch a Jiulo water from 
the spring!" Soon after this, I and 
my friend called on her, and found 
her in a state of comple1e saLisfacLion 
with herself. Now, however, she was 

thtmkful for our visit. 1\gnln she wns 
disposed to hobble to the homo of 
God, 'fho result wns, tho rcvil'nl of 
her stilled co1wicLions from the mos
sago of Goel. 

Eliznbeth joined the inquiry clnss, 
nnd thoro leamt some very humbling 
lessons. I recollect one night, she 
come nnd snid she wns going on to 
heaven, without a doubt upou her mind, 
and nil that. ·we ondea\'oured to 
shake, what appeared lo us, her self
coufidence, nnd convert it into self
abhorrence. That night she went to 
bed, it is uue, but could take scarcely 
any rost. She was troubled in spirit 
about her soul She called upon God; 
and he who is rich in mercy heard lhe 
cry of the penitent. 

Some months after this she came 
before the church, and told them, to 
their satisfaction and delight, what 
great things God had done for her 
soul. The great chnnge . wrought in 
her was evident to all. She was im
mersed, and four others with her, on 
May 7, 1848; and a happy day it 
was ! The grace of God and the Jove 
of Christ filled her with so much 
cheerfulness and gralitudl', thnt she 
would say, "I feel much younger lhan 
I did before I loved the Lord ; and 
people tell me I look younger." 

When a friend svmpathized with 
her about her roverty, she said, "0, 
I l1Ill rich! I <lout want anything! 
I nm better off than the Queen ! I 
would not exchange conditions with 
the Queen; no, that I would not!" 
At another time she said," I am quite 
happy; I feel I 111n in henven already, 
by faith. I have Christ and my rrust, 
and I feel more tl1ankful than I can 
express, to think that he should call 
me at my time of life, and pluck me 
as a brand from the burning." '' She 
always," said one of the members of 
the church, "appearEd so hnppy. 
Never any doubts ns to her eternal 
happiness." "When my father went to 
see her," said the same friend," which 
was a little before her own death, when 
he came home I said, ' Father, what 
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do you think of her?' 'Thmk of her, 
why I think sho is on the Rock to ho 
suro ! She talkt'd so sweolly of .T esns 
that I could not benr to foave her!'" 
Another friend, with whom Elizabeth 
was immersed, said, "Go and see her 
whenever I would, she was always 
happy, and loved to talk nbout the 
Snviour, nnd whut a ble~sed thing it 
was that ever Mr, and .l\frs. H. came 
here to be the means o( !lpening her 
poor blind eyes, and to Le so kind to 
her. She used frequently to talk 
about the ungodly, and feel very deeply 
for them,and say, 'They will not have 
Christ to reign over them.' When 
we wero once talking about holding 
out to lhe end, she ~aid, 'I would not 
~o back again, no, not for the world!' 
I enjoyed her prayers: she used to 
pray so sweetly! I have never known 
her refuse. She was always willing 
to do so. She would frequently speak 
of her enjoyment in the house of God, 
and how m1.d1 she loved the Lord's 
people. This was 11. very favourite 
expression with her, 'I know that the 
Lord will never lea_ve me nor forsake 
me.''' 

I could say a great deal more, but 
I fear I have been too lengthy already. 
I mu~tjustadd, she wns strictly honest, 
and did not die a farthing in debt. 
Oh, that this could be. said of all 
professors ! 

The night she wns seized by death, 
about nine o'clock, just as she had got 
into bed and the candle wns extin
guished, tho person who was with her, 
finding S<>mething wrung, said, "You 
clout seem very well, shall I light the 
candle." "0 no," she replied, "I nm 
always in the light." 1mmedintely 
she fell on the pil101v iusensble, nnd 
never opened her eyes, or spoke another 
word. The next morning, at nine 
o'clock, God took this jewel of his, 
and placed it in the Redeemer's crown. 

On the day o( her funeral nearly all 
the children of the Suudo.y-school 
followed her to the grave. W. H. 

2 0 

IIR. TIMOTHY MOORE, 

Lately of Sl1adwell, L<>ndon. 

BROTHER CRAPS, of Lincoln, ha, 
kindly favoured us with copies of cor
respondence from A u~tral ia, respecting 
this esteemed minister, the circum
stances of who~e death, and thnt of 
his wife anJ two of their children, have 
ex,,ited much public sympathy and 
commi~eration. 

W.: are not able at present to fur
nish a regular memoir of the d"ceaserl. 
We first knew him when he was re
siding at Husband~ Bosworth, L"ices
cershire, at which time, although 
young, he was abont to t>Pgage in the 
ministry. For several years past he 
was pastor of the baptist church 
meeting in Shakspeare's Wall!:, Shad
well. Mr. Craps say!:-

" ~Jr. and Mrs. Moore resided 
in Lincoln for several years. Both of 
them were formerly honourable and 
W!eful members of th~ baptist church 
in Mint-lane, and greatly respected 
for their wotks of fuit.h and labours of 
love. Latterly they resided in London, 
where .Mr . .Moore laboured as a bapt:st 
minister with much zeal and a con
siderable amount of success. But his 
heallh gave way, and there was no 
hope of his labouring longer in his 
native country. It was thou,;ht by 
some that the salubrious air of Aus
trnlia might restore his henlth; hence 
arrnngements were wade for his em
barkation to that far distant land. 
He and his family set sail in the 
middle of lllSt August. The remainder 
of the melancholy tale is painfully 
told in the following letters." 

Brother C. then furnishes copies o( 
two letters from Sydney-one from 
Mr. John Ham, baptist minister, 
formerly of Binninghaw, lo .Mr. C. 
Stovell; the other from .Mr. J. H. 
Palmer, short-hand writer co the Legis
lative Council, to Mr. W. Bowser;
from that of .Mr P. we extract the 
following affecting particuhir:1 :-

On Monday last, the 3rd of Dec , 
I called at the house of a christian 
friend, wilh whom I was in conversa-
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tion, when om pastor, Mr. Ham, 
entered the room evidt>ntly painfully 
excit~d, and stated that he had just 
come on shore from n vessel which 
had entered Port Jackson the previous 
day, ( the St. George,) and that there 
was on board a baptist minister, upon 
whom the hand of the Lord had been 
hea\'ily laid. During the passage, 
two ol his youngest children haJ been 
removed by death, and his wife, pre
dously labouring under i116rm health, 
}1ad sunk beneath the stroke, Abont 
a week after they left home, Samuel 
was called from t11is \'o.lt' of tears, and 
his sorrowiug parents consigned his 
remains to the tomb of the dust of his 
father-land. He was buried at Cowes. 
Another week passed away, and the 
infant was taken from her mother's 
mms to the bosom of her God. In 
twentv-four short hours, mother end 
child· agdiu met, freed from sorrow, 
sin, and pain; they met to part no 
more. Oh ! who cau tell the agony 
which must have torn the father and 
the hnsbatid's heart! Enfeebled by 
disease, bowed down by bodily weak
ness and sufferin!?, the delights of his 
eyes taken from him, still the si,ri•aut 
of God endea"oured to discharge tho 
duties of the father and the christinn; 
but his remnining strength broke down 
under his accumulated sulforings. A 
blood vessel was ruptured, and he wns 
compelled to take to hi& bed, to which 
be was confined for upwards of n 
fortTiight previous to bis airival here. 
.At the request of Mr. Hnm, who is 
himself in but a feeble state of health, 
I took lodgings in Belmaiu, for our 
poor departed brother, and went on 
l,onrd the vessel. la a dnrk, close 
l'.llbin, crowded with culinaty and other 
domesLic utensils, articles of furniture 
jumbled together in strange confusion; 
hampers, casks, earthen jars, and pots, 
the number of which bespoke the 
kill'foei!ll of friends at home, and whose 
dirty and disordered conrlition spoke 
plainly of the negl.-ct and unkindness 
of those on board, I found this poor 
man of God neglected by his fellow
men, but not forsaken by his Master. 

He wns lying inn dirty berth, so wcok 
nnd Cllll\clntorl that he could scarcely 
rise; hi~ ey~ sunllcll, nnd of unhealthy 
brightness, 11is beard unshtll'on, nnd 
his gcuernl oppenrance hoorlng drend
ful testimony to the unchriMian nnd 
inhuman neglect of those by who111 ho 
was surrounded. I told him I bnd 
come to toko him on shore, In feeble, 
yet enrnost accents, ho said, "Oh, sir, 
cnu you tnke mo to-night, I shall be 
so thankful to leave this drendful 
place." I protuised to do so, and 
asked for the children, who were culled 
by one of the females in the ste11rege, 
and J shall never forget, so long ns I 
live, their pitinble c·ondition,-their 
clothes were rogged, aud filthily dirty, 
nud their bends in n state which mnde 
me shudder. Wilh difficulty Mr. M. 
wns dressed, and takeu on deck, but 
ns eveuiug was drnwing on apace, nnd 
os J feared the effects of the chill air, 
I was obliged to take the poor dear 
childrrn as they were. As it was 
impossible to take them to ony respec
table lodging-house in their condition, 
I took thc>m to my own, where Lhey 
were properly attended to, and pro
ceeded i II the boat to the lodging-house 
of a christian widow. This house 
commands a beautiful view of the 
harbour and Sydney, nnd is situated 
a hundred and fif1y or two hundred 
feet above the level ol the water. The 
ascent to it i& difficult, the road being 
very rugged and rocky. As it wns 
utterly impossible for Mr. M. to wnlk, 
I went to the house /or assistance to 
convey him, when, to my surprise and 
plcasnre, the landlady, Mrs. Nail, told 
me that her servant knew Mr. M., 
and that her lather, who lived nenr nt 
hnncl, would be glncl to nssist us, I 
ran to his cottage hnstily, mentioned 
the circumstances, nnd be proceeded 
with me to the l.iont. The unexpected 
sight of this person, with whom l sub
sequently lenrned Mr. M. hod been 
upon terms of intimacy i11 Englund, 
complctcl,v ovcrcnme tho loller, who 
exclaimed, '' I see the finger of God 
in this,-oh, my dear, denr friend." 
The sight of one who hnd so recently 
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left him, when he was in circumstances 
so different, seemed to open up all his 
sorrows afresh, I stood by a few 
seconds, a silent, but you may readily 
suppose, not an unaffected spectator 
of this touching scene. The person 
whom I had taken to assist me was a 
Mr. Alde1 ton. I had never before 
met him, although he had been re
siding in Balmain from the lime of his 
arrival from England. He knew 
nothing whatever of thr. arrival of Mr. 
M., and was the only person in the 
colony, so far as I can at present 
learn, who hod known him at home. 
ACter a short time I endeavoured to 
soothe Mr, M., and we then proceeded 
to carry him up the hill. I remained 
with him until about ten o'clock, when 
I assisted him to bed; my servant, 
with the greatest kindness, having 
volunteered to wash him and make 
hiin comfortable, as he was in so help
less a condition as to be unable to raise 
his hand to his bead. 

The followin~ morning I received 
a note from hm1, requesting me to 
attend to some Jiule matters on board 
the vessel, and concluded with these 
words:-" I am thankful to say, I am 
greatly refreshed by a comfortable 
night-my soul bath dwelt among 
lions, now I feel I am among friends 
in the Lord." This was written in a 

·tremulous hand, and was dated" from 
'bed.'' I railed to see him in the 
course of the morning, when he made 

·me acquainted with his position, and 
requested me to superintend the re
moval of his goods from tho vessel ; 
he also gave me a letter of credit for 
£90, which he wished me to draw 
from the Union Bank, and lo deposit 
for him at the Saving's Bank. Upon 
going to tho bllllk, I mentioned the 

· circumstances to Mr; Sea, the cashier, 
who appeared lo to.ke a deep interest 
in the case. He requested to see 
Steadman, the eldest boy, as his name 
was upon the letter, and I took him 
with me the following morning. Mr. 
Sea then said, " If anything should 
happen to the poor man, let me know, 
and I will do anything in my power 

to serve you in pron:oting the interests 
of the children." This was on Thurs
day-I had called on the morning of 
this day, and requested Mr. Elliott, 
the medical man who attends my 
family, who promised Lo see him in 
the course of the day-and Mr. Ham 
on the same day had spolcen to Dr. 
Fullerton upon the same subject. 
Dr. F. saw him, and stated that he 
did not apprehend any immediate 
danger, althnngh he certainly could 
hold out nn hope chat Mr. M. would 
ever be able to preach again. 

I should have stated that prior to 
this, Mrs. Palmer and myself bad 
several interviews with him, and Mr. 
Ham had also seen him once. Hi
had in the course of conve1sation with 
my wife, mentioned the names of 
several friends at home wi1h whom she 
was acquainted: and afterwards, when 
[ saw him, and told him that I was 
the writer of my former letter co you, 
he seemed de!i!(bted, and to phce in 
us the fullest confidencr. At his re
quest, I took a small cottage for him 
near our olln, and gave orders for 
some necessary articles of furniture, 
of which he was deficient. Almost 
his last words to my wife when speak
ing of his childreu, were, "\Yell, I 
leave them in your hands." 

On Friday 1Doroing, the 7th, I was 
aroused about half-past three o'clo~k, 
by Mr. Alderton, who came to inform 
me that Mrs. Nail had been awoke 
by a knocking upon the floor of the 
room in which Mr. l\L slept, and that 
upon arriving there she found him 
with the basin upon the bed, and a 
stick in his hand, a stream of blood 
flowing from his mouth. He had had 
a fit of coughing, one of the arteries 
of the lungs had been ruptured, and _ 
before medical aid could be procured 
his spirit had left its frail teuement 
nnd ascended to his Father and his God. 

On Saturday wo committed to the 
tomb, in the full hope of a glorious 
resunection, the body of one known 
and beloved by hundreds in his native 
and-of one unknown here, but be

loved as the servllllt of our comwon 
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Lord-as n member of the family of 
our Hl'avenlv Father. 

The s1rddonncss of the event, the 
necessity for immediate interuient 
lrom the nature of the climate, and 
the prculiar circumstances of his cnse, 
prevented our making our ch1isti1m 
liiend~ ncqnainted with the removo.l 
of our brothe1 ; but few, therefore, 
follo"'ed him to tJie grave; but those 
few evinced deep sympathy, and h,)' 
their tears bore testimony to the inll
me.te coirnection which exists between 
those who are united in the bonds of 
the gospel. Dr. Ross, (Independent 
minister,) and Mr. Ham, (Baptist,) 
conducted the service at the grave. 

You will percei,•e by the Sydney 
liforning Herald, that we are endea
vouring to make some provision for 
the futnre wants of the children. The 
advertisement was drawn up hastily 
by me, in order, immediately, to take 
advantage of the sympathy of the 
public, which had been strongly C."{

cited. I shall advise you as· to our 
future steps. 

I cannot close this ,vithout a word 

as to the imprudence of our Engliah 
brethren in ~ending out to us n minister 
in poor l\h, l\L 's state of health. Our 
cause hero is very poor, und ve1·y low; 
we want an active, able, and energetic 
mnn lo rniso us, and not one who is 
likely to bo n burden upon us; but 
I will not now cnt«'r upon this subject. 
In an early commnnication I will 
make you acquainted with our present 
slate and future prospects. Plenso 
give my kind iemembrances to Mr. 
Stovel. 

The three children a1e at present 
remaining at my house. Can you do 
anything to fmther the interest of the 
children in England ? 

Brother Craps ndds :-" Whether 
the dear chilrlren remain iu Sydney 
or return to E11gland, something must 
bo done for them by their friends in 
this country. I shall be happy to 
reoeh•e any contributions on their be
half, and will duly transmit them to 
London to the treasurer, who may be 
appointed by the committee to take 
charge of the funds raised for this 
benevolent purpose." 

REVIEWS. 

Prof.est ant Nonconformity: a Sketclt 
of its General Hislo1·y, with an 
./1.ccouni of the Rise and Pi·esent 
Stale of its Various Denominations 
in the Town of Birmingliam. By 
Jolin .Angell James. Lundo,i : 
Hamilton, Adams, a.nd Co. 
WE always welcome the~e little 

local histories, and wish wo could see 
more of them. \Ve have now and 
then thought of attempting something 
of the kind for the famous old town 
in which we write, for the history of 
dissent in Leicester i~ rich in stirring 
incidents. But our bands aro full. 

Mr. James always writes well
thoughtfully, soberly, and candidly. 
We know not tho writer, who, honestly 
adhering to the word of God, is more 
uuly catholic in spirit-who, decidedly 

opposed to latitudinarianism and spuri
ous lihernlity, displays more sincere 
love to all who love ~he Lord Jesus, 

Thus qualified, we expected what 
we found-not only a readable, but a 
useful nnd good book; in which we 
hal'e a brief" Preface" of explanations, 
a'' Skotch of tho General Histo1y of 
Nonconformity," and lhen "Tho Riso 
and Spread of Nonconformity in 
Birmingham,"wh1ch includes Presby
teri,ms; Unitarians; Independents; 
Baptists, General and Particular; 
Methodists of all branches; Qunkers, 
and others. 

We naturally turned to see what 
Mr. J, said of the baptists; for we 
once heard this respected minister say 
that his oxcellent mother, to whom, 
under God, (mark this ye christian 
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mothers!) ho was indebted for his 
first instrnctions and impressions on 
religious subjects, was Ii member of 
the Gcncrnl Baptist church ot Lynd
hurst, in Hampshire,and some t.hooght 
that for this rea.son he ought co have 
been a baptist. We give un extract, 
which, though lengthy, will, we believe, 
grati (y onr renders. 

" Tb is aecUon of tho great body of non
conformlaLI is a very large anrl inllnential 
one, and every way entitled to a reepeotfol 
mention in thia biatory. It is well known 
that while tboy entirely agree with the 
Independcnta ln their views of church 
government, in which they are strictly con
gl"l!gqtiounl, they differ from them on the 
subject of lmptism, restricting the applica
tion of tllat ordinaucc, as regards lta sub
ject, exclusively to those who make a pro
fession of faith; a1.1d as regards ii.I mode, to 
immersion. It is thonght to be an on fair 
assumption to take to themselves the deslg
oaJ.ion of the Baptists, as lt they were the 
only persons who practised that rite: bot in 
reply they say, tho.t !}S immersion is the 
only mode sanctioned by tho meaning of tbe 
term 'baptism,' and by the word of Goel, aod 
as believer,s aro tbo only proper snbjects, 
the practice of predobaptlsta is a mere 
nullity, and consequently Ibey are therefore 
the only pereons enutlod to t4e dosigoatlon 
of ' baptists.' 

Lanving the vexed question, as to the 
principles and prnctlces or the primilive 
ohriatians, which are olnimed by this de
nomination lo be in aopport of their views, 
it is admittc,l tbat in 11lmos1 every oge, as 
fo.r ns the records of eoclesl<1stic11l history 
are our gttlrle, and in almost every country 
where ohrislianity has been professed, there 
ho.vo been many who held their opinions and 
adopted their Wlages. Counoils, and edicts, 
as early u the beginning of the fifth oeo
tnry, condemned their eeotiments, <LDd eub
jeoted the holders of thtm to &D<Lthcmas and 
denth: & plnin proof thllt tbey then existed. 
Their his1ory wo.y be traced through sob
sequent nges in Germany, France, o.nd other 
parts of tbe r.ontlnent, nod in Africa and 
the Eaat, by the blood or their martyrs. 
And their bieloriftn& claim for them lhe 
same existeooo, Rod the so.me honours of 
mnrtyrdom lo tbo Suon history .,f EnglanJ. 
and in Willes. Attempts havo been macle 
by prejmlloecl and meuclo.oious =iters to 
dlap!t,rnge thie denomination, b' mixing 
them up with the• auo.baptista' of Munster, 
ll ruce or fnnatics who, o.t the Lime of the 
Sn:i:ou Reformation, oommitt.ed the groatc•t 
excesses, an,l rushed from fauatloal austeri
ties to boundless licentiousness; against 
"horn Luthot [l)lled the tbunde.r11 and darted 
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lhe lighlning or his genlos. It is, however, 
calomny, nnd nothing Jess, lo confoond the 
bapUst body with these incc11diules. 

Al lhe time of the Reformntion unrler 
Henry VIII, thsy emerged Into no1ice, 
and ber.ame the snbjcol8 of el\ngnillory 
e11iots, nnd still more sanguinary treat
ment. Doring the reign of ~rlwRrd VI. 
snob wn• lhe fnrious bigotry wi1h wb ich 
they were puraned, tbat whoo an act was 
pnssed granting pnrdon lo papists nn,I 
otbere, the baptists were excepted from its 
provisions, and were eon~igned in many 
case,, lo the stake. Mary, or oonrse, ohewed 
them no mercy, nod Elizabeth issued a pro
c)aruntion commaoding them and other 
heretics lo qolt the land. In lf,7/i, 1he 
seventeenth year of Rlizabeth, a eongrego
tion was discovered in Aldgat.e, London, of 
whom some were banished, twenty-seven 
were imprisoned, llod two were bnmt ,n 

Smithfield. The lint regularly orJ!Boi~ed 
bapti•t church, of which any AuthenLie 
aecoont is preserved, wa, formed in London 
in 1607, by a l',fr. Smi1h, who had been ~ 
olergymo.n in the cbnrcb of Engl nod. This 
church was founded on what are called 
General Baptist principles, that is, ll1cy 
were believel'!I in the doctrine or general 
redemption,• as opposed to the Parlicular 
Baptists, who beli.n~ in tile eternal and 
individual election of believers to etert1AI 
life, &nd thus hold the doctrine of a particu
lar redemption. Jn a mbsoqnent period. 
the GeMTal Baptist.s included Sociniaos, 
Arians, and all indeed who aenied the Clll
vini.otil.' view of lhe scheme of reolemption. 
As a body, they are now geoerally orthodox 
on lhe so.bjeot o( tbo TriniCJ, bot are 
Armininu in their vie-ws of tile other points 
~f christian doctrine.. 

The first Particular Baptist chun:b, of 
which there is any record, was former) i11 

London, under Mr. Spilsbo.ry, in ltl.J3. 
Dnriog the time of lhe struggle between 
Charlu and bis parliament 1'1ey ,rue ••ry 
numerous, and aboo.nded in I.be ranks or 
Cromwell's army. IlULer, in his "L.ife au<i 
Timas," mllkes constant reference to them, 
cfasaing them with "separatists a.nd secta
ries," l\nd speaking of them 11i1h coo•idera
ble ill bumoo.r. Public dispnta.l.ioos, rlll"e1'· 
productive of much service to the e..use ~f 
trnth, llod of groat dinervice lo I.be cau,e 
of charity, were very comm.:,n in those dl\J• 
between the Baptist.sand their oppo,;ieaQI. 
Nor bu the controversy, as otherwise con
dnc.ted, been always conducive to cbar,ty, 
wluuever it may have done for truth. Mr. 
Do.xter gives the following account ot I.he 
controversy botween them and their oppo. 
"nenl.9, as it came under notice. "Whilst I 
was at Gloo.o~ster, 1 aaw the first contention 
belween 1he minis&ers an,1 Anabaptisls that 

• Rilher, provinoafar gt:0tralnd'171ption -ED: 8. 
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C'l'cr I wns neqnnintcd with; for these were 
the fir,,L Annbnpti•te I l1nd e,·er seen in nny 
countrv, nt,d I lrnnr<l bnt of few more In 
thos~ "y,nrte or 'Englnnd. About n dozen 
young men, or more, of considerable pnrts, 
had recoind the opinion ngainel !11(11111 
bnptism, nnd were re-haptizcd, nnd lnbonred 
to druw others nfter them not fnr from 
Gloucester : and the miniPtcr of the pince, 
llfr. Winncll, being hn,ty nnd impo.tlenl 
\S'ith th=, bnr,lened tbem the more. Ho 
=ote e. considcrnble book og1Unst lbem l\t 
tbc time; but Englnnd tben hnving no 
grcnt cxpcrienN? of tho tendency and conse
quences or Annbo.ptlsm, the people that 
wcl'e not or tlieir opinion did but pity them, 
a.nil think it wns n conceit tho.t bad no gt'(!At 
l1arm in it, and blomcd l\h. Winnell for his 
'l'iolencc nnd asperity towards them." 

"But this was bnt tbe beginning of 
miseries for Gloueester; for the Annbnplists 
aomcwhnt incroasing on one side, before I 
r.nme n11r11y, a good man, called Mr. Hnrt, 
came onl of H crcfordsh iro'l'l'ith !\fr. Vnngban, 
a gentleman, nnd they drew mnny to sepo.
ration on another side: and after them in 
the wnrs came one Mr. Bacon, n preacher of 
the army, 1md drew them to antinominnism 
on nnotber sldo, whicb so distnctcd 'the 
good people, nnd ent ont the heart or reli
gion nnd obo.rity, the ministers of the place 
not being so able aud quick as they shonld 
hue been in eonfnting them, nnd preserving 
the people, tbnt the city, wh lch before bad 
as great ad'l'nnw.ges for tbe prosperity of 
religion among them as any in the Jnnd, in 
the civility, tractableness, and piety of the 
peo1•le, became as low nnd poor aa otbera, 
and the pity of more happy places, whilst 
the1>e tares did dwindle and wither awny the 
solid piety of the place." An,! nlns ! nlu ! 
of bow many oilier places and times may 
the same melnneboly condition be traced up 
to the bitterness of oonlro'l'ersy on points 
confessedly of inferior importance to runny 
otbers. It bas been said that religious 
controversy becomee virulent in the inverse 
ratio of the importance or the snltiect, and 
tha.l polemics become fierce In proportion 
as they approncb nearer to each other on 
more momentous points. This nppliee with 
some trnth to the baptismal controversy. 
Nol that I mean to say Jillle importance 
auachea to this topic of theology; especially 
when baptism is represented to be regenera
tion. Tbe dogma of baptismal rel{enera
tion, as nodcrstood by papists and puseyites, 
is one of the most destructive errors of the 
day: bot between the disseutiog advocates 
or infant baptism and the lldvocatee of adult 
baptism by immersion, the difference, 
though grelU, should not be felt 10 great as 
lo embitter their spirits against each other, 
or to destroy the charity which endu.reth all 
things. 

Amonget the nnmea or men of former 
limes, of which tile baptlsl body mny be 
justly fond, Kench, nnd cspeolnlly Dunynn, 
m11y ho menlfonod, or this dlstingniebod 
mnn more thnn 11 pnsalng notloc leclcmo.nded. 
The author of n book wh lcb le nt onoo tho 
delfgl1t of children, the inelrnotlon of ao.lnls, 
llnd the ndmirntlon of crltlos, deserves the 
pince which ·ho hns obtained, not only In 
the o.nnnls of lhe ohnrch, bnl in t\Jo history 
of our.country. 

Like hie ooovala nmong othor nonconfor
mlste he was the object of rolentless perfo. 
oulion, bnt oxoooded moet of them in snO'er
ing; for t1vrhe yea.re of his life were epont 
in prison. Ho Wile bunted from plneo to 
plllce by spies and informers. 'l'he more 
effectually to elude whom, be sometimes 
disguised himself as ll carter, and wns in. 
troduccd to meetings through bo.ck doors, 
with a smock frock on his baok o.nd a whip 
in bis hand. His influence witb the com
mon people was such thllt government woald 
have glaclly bought him; but he wns not 
to be bought, nud one of the last nets of his 
virtuous life was to decline o.n interview to 
which he was invited by a government agent. 

II is not necessary I should trace further 
the general history or the baptists, wheu, 
in common with other Mnoruinntions, they 
,vere protected by the Toleration Act, o.nd 
when taking advantage of their liberty they 
diffused themselves over the country:• 

BIIIEF NOTICES. 

L Ho,•a, Pa11li11<1!; or, the TrnJ.h of lht 
ScripturB History of St. Paul evinced, by n 
comparison of the Rpistles wh-ch bear his 
name will, tl~ Acts of lho .t1postlu, and with 
~ne another. By William Pale,J, D.D. 
With Notes a11d a S"pplemenlary TreaU.•e 
entitled Hur<1J .Jpo,tolic<B, by lh, Rev. T. R. 
Birk3, A . .M,, late Fell.ow of Trinity Oollege, 

.Oambridge. 
2. The Life of Mrs. Savage; by f'ir J,ohn 

Bickn-ton Willi1J1m, LL.D., F.S.A. 
3. Brigl1lncs, ai1J Beauty; or tlit rolig/o11 

of Jenu Cl1rist affectiona1ely recommended 
lo the Young. By t/10 Rev. Edward Man
nMing, 

4. Jfontl,/y Series. Lives of Eminent 
Anglo-S=om. Part 1. London: Roligiou, 
7rnct Society, 

No. I. Thie /amona work of Paley requires 
no rccommend11tlon from us; but tho man• 
ner in which Mr, Dirks bas discharged his 
duty in bringing out this cheap por111ble 
edition is tleserving or high approbation, 
nod we ahou)cl rejoice to hear thlll young 
persons in our families aod schools were 
availing themselves of the lndupit11blo eYi• 
deuce this valuable ,.ork furnishes of the 
veracity and excolloncy of the divine rooords. 
A map of Paul's travels Ja preflxed,-2, Thia 
"elect lady" was the danghter or Philip, 
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nnll tho eletc, of Motthew Honry, and, Jiving 
In limos ,rhon tho faith and pRllenoe of tho 
saint! were often pnt to the severest tcete, 
eho dleplnyod, in R very eminent degYea, the 
grnooe or tho ohrletio.n ohnro.cte,, nod le 
worthy or being held up ns II pnllem to her 
eletors In all limes to oome.-3. Ia another 
prnlee\forthy nllempt to Rllract the attention 
of thn young lo the religion of our Lord o.ncl 
Saviour Jesus IJbrlat. We 11lwnye welcome 
every new 11Uempt or th Is kind, nnd we hope 
this, as It deserves euccees, will fine! It, in 
bringing many youthful hearts to the Blessed 
Rodeomer.-4. le another number of the 
"Montbly Series" of usefnl works now pub
lishing in small sixpenny volumes. 

Jacob ,dbbolt'a Hiato,iu. Mary Qrum of 
Scota-Cl,arle, the Fir•I-Hannibal, the 
Carthaginian. London: Sima ~ M' Intyro. 
Plenty of cheap reading now for both young 
ancl old or o.11 ch11ractors and cl11sses. How, 
" when we were young," we should have re
joioecl in suob opportunities for becoming 
acqDD.inted with men o.ncl things! Surely 
the rising :race will grow up wiser and 
better men th11n their fathers. They oaght, 
for their privileges are f11r greater. 

A Paatoral 11-l=orisl I or, Remirnlinga 
and Recollections. Wit1' an EssQJJ on the 
Free Call of tJ.e Gospel. By John Cox, 
Bapti3t Minister, Wool1olch. London: Nis
bet <t Co. lllr. Cox is l\n active minister: 
availing himself or every me11ns to promote 
the iuterests of Him whom he clelights lo 
serve. This noat little volumo is published, 
he tolls us, on the occasion of the author 

having oomploted "twenty year• of service 
l\mong the p~ople or bls ohnrge, aurJ is in
tended 10 remin,1 lhem of the truth• which 
he has preached dmoug them." / Mr. C. 
protests earnestly and strongly ag11inst lhf! 
anti-soriptnral clogm11 that •iunors mnst not 
be invited to Repent o.nd believe the Go•pel. 

• .d Selection of Spiritual I'orir,J, By t/i, 
Reo. Jam-, Smith. Lrmdcn: Simpkin, 
Marshall and Co. This is the third volnme 
of "The Cliristian Miniature F11mily Li
brary," and if those already published, 11nd. 
to be published, appelll' In 118 neat a form 
as tho one before as, with contents as vnlaa
_hle, Ibey will be worthy of every encoura!!'e• 
ment from the ohristinn pnblic. These 
"Selections," by Mr. Smith, displ11y both 
111918 And piety, and wo would not wish for 
a more· 11gYeeable 11nd pleasunt pocket com
panion-only and always excepting Ou: 
BooK. 

Miulonary E·ncouragements in India; or, 
the Chriatian Village in Gujurat. By &-o. 
W. Clar"3on, Mis.•imiary. Landon: Sncno. 
An interesting little book on Missions, with 
a map of the station and an engraving of 
one of the temples; enlivened also by 
pleaoing facts 11nd incidents. Our atten
tion wo.s naturally attl'llcted to "The First 
Baptisms," o.nd really the converoations and 
qacstioning and professions of faith before 
baptism, and the &olemn admonitions and 
pmye:rs afterwlLl'ds would permit the extract 
to pus muster in onr "Foreign Baptism•~ 
department, only we are not told lurtD it waa 
done! 

CORRESPONDENCE 
OPEN•ilB l'REACIUNG BT INFIDELS, 

To tl,e Edit.or of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEn SIB,-After having been laid 
aside frow preaching, by affliction, for 
about four years, I run again, through 
mercy, permitted to speak in the name 
of Him who has taught me that he can 
do without me. I was, yon will re
member, In N orthamptonshlre formerly, 
bnt recently I have resided in the me
tropolist..and 118 I have often been cheered 
by the ltepurter, I thought I would write 
a few lines on the subject referred to in a 
foot note of the Jone number, page 266. 

Yon seem to treat with snrprise the 
information conveyed by one of your 
correspondents, that in London open-air 
preaching Is carried on by infidels, on 
the sabbath day. You may well 118k if 
this be true. True it is: and 118 you 11.Sk. 
for more information I give you one 
eingle example of the practice. With 

this I run familiar, living as I do not 
more than five minutes walk from the 
spot where this practise is permitted ; 
and while I say permitted I do not com
plain that It is tolerated. I believe the 
cause of tTuth can never be injured by 
the most open or strenuous efforts of its 
adversaries; and coercion of thought or 
word, with reference to religions belief, 
forms no part of my creed. Well, to come 
to my example. For some months 
infidel speakers, or lf they prefer the 
term, lecturers, have employed their 
talents, on the sabbath day, in endeavour
ing to persuade men that the bible is 
untrue, and opposed to liberty of thought 
and action. 

In Victoria Park, yon will find the 
agents of that noble society, the" Chris
tian Instruction," some with their move
able pulpits, and others iu a spacious 
tent erected for the purpose, endeavour
ing to enforce the claims of God and the 
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bible upon the consideration of rol\n, 
And nearly side by side with them you 
may see groups collected listening to 
some oavillcr against the truth. Ono 
individual in particular, a man of no 
mean natural ability, had, for months, 
me.de it his business to lecture in favour 
of infidel principles. In the course ol 
his haranguM he was in the habit of 
cllllllenf\'ing christian ministers to discuss 
with him the poin't.s in debate.' This 
was for a time unnoticed; but at length 
a young preacher, of some controversinl 
ability, was led into tho neighbourhood r 
he at once accepted the challenge, and. 
for several months, sabbath after sabbnth, 
bas he met the bc,ld o'-1.iector. The 
result, of coarse, cannot be fully shown. 
But havingmyselfbeen present at several 
of these disc11Ssions, a few features and 
considerations presented themselves to 
my mind, which I will mention. 

It was evident that the mosses sympa
thized rather with the christian disputant 
than with his infidel opponent. This, 
when we consider the powerful influence 
of truth, is not to be wondered at. But 
it is very pleasing, when the natural 
aversion of the heart against vital godli
ness is considered; at any rate, it shows 
that truth has her own irresistible in
fluence over those who are not the sub
jects of saving grace; and this too, 
amongst the poorest and most demo
ralized, such as the weavers of Bethnal 
Green. 

These men ought not to be allowed 
to go on in their bold denunciation of 
the word of God, without having their 
broad statements met by the christian 
minister. Tell me not it is of no use 
l!.I'guing with an infidel : of this I am 
sure, that if the infidel is allowed to in
doctrinate the multitude without check, 
the natural course of things must be 
altered if it does no harm. And though 
these infidel lectlµ'era may be, and many 
of them really are, contemptible oppo
nents, yet thry are respectable in the eyes 
oftbe multitude until their incompetency 
as guides and as oracles is shown by 
the minister of truth meeting them on 
their own ground. 

Again, this work should not be left to 
adventµre, or perhaps I may say, adven
tnrerJl. The recognized minister of that 
truth for which he ls set as the defence, 
ought to ccn~ider it ltis work. It may 
bll said that they look too much like 
inter~~d pru-ties .to j1111tify I.he idea that 

they would luwe any influence, If they 
hnd not truth ns their buckler this might 
be urged. Ilnt i11 my humblo opinion
and my observntions nt the Pnrk moct
lngs confirm that opluion-n known 
minister, of good repute, would command 
the respect und ntteution of the m!U!scs; 
while, ns I tnke it, their superior liternry 
attainments, nnd knowledgo of facts con
nected with points in dispute, would 
1·cnder them tho most fitted of any for 
this important work. A good cause, 
nay, evon trnth itself, may be injured by 
a bad advocate, though that advocate be 
sincere. And I am not slow to acknow
ledge tbat the young preacher to whom 
I have referred-though I bclievo he was 
very sincere-in rnme oases laid himself 
open to attack and repulse. 

So much interest was excited by these 
discussions that the minister was re
quested by many to endeavour to procure 
a place of worship in the neighbourhood, 
with the assurance that he would soon 
find n congregation. A chapel that had 
been for two years closed, and in the 
immediate vicinity, presented itself, and 
was taken, and soon filled by a congre
gation composed for the most pnrt of 
those who previously went "no where." 
Between twenty and thirty were bap
tized and formed into a cbnroh, some of 
whom acknowledgo that the advocacy of 
bible truth, in opposition to infidelity, 
liad been the means of producing this 
pleasing change. 

I regret. that I most drop the pleasing 
picture here, at least so far as appearance 
goes. The young preacher to whom I 
have referred, was, in my judgment, not 
only unfortunately tinctured with Char
tist notions, but he very unwisely en .. 
couraged Chartist meetings In his chapel, 
which soon ruined all. 

This young man was, I believe, earnest 
both in bis politics and his religion, bot 
ho bad bad only n limited education, nor 
was his mind trained to the best advnn
toge; yet I fully believe he would, if 
the untoward circumstance to which I 
have referred had not occurred, havo been 
made a blessing to the neighbourhood. 

I fear I have tired you. In conclusion 
let me say that I send this rough sketoh 
of what I have myself observed, sup
posing it would In some measure nfford 
the information you naked for, and excite 
a little more attention to what is doing, 
while some men sleep, by the cuemy. 

London. . • T. W. A. 
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TUE DAl'TISMAL QUBSTIOl'f, 

To eho Edilor of t/18 Baptiat R.tpwtcr, 

DEAR Sm,-J hope to hnve to report 
some facts shortly be!lring on baptism 
and bnptlsts. In the mean time permit 
mo to say that what with Lord Henry 
of Exeter's doings, and some other things, 
baptism seems to be the ecclesiastical 
question of the day. E¥ery one's atten
tion appears to ho directed to it, except, 
oddly enough, some baptist ministers, 
who are very qniet about it-remarkably 
so I Glad am I that it is not so 
where I attend. Onr minister lately 
delivered two lectures on "episcopal 
confirmation" and " baptismal regenera
tion." It is, perhap~, needless to add 
that the baptist minister and the" bishop" 
were at the antipodes In theil- views upon 
these points. 

I perceive, by an advertisement in the 
Patriot, that Lord Congleton has pub
lished a pamphlet for 6d., entitled, "The 
true idea of Baptism." Another publi
cation is announced by Mr. Gamble, late 
baptist minister at Margate, but now a 
congregationalco-pastor with Dr. Collyer 
of Peckham. He calls his four shilling 
book " Scripture Baptism," in reply to 
Mr. Noel's book called" Christian Bap
tism," And then we have pamphletll, as 
numerous as need be, from "clergymen" 
of almost every possible shade of the 
'controversy. 

The best book, in my view, upon the 
.question Is one first published in this 
country in print about three hundred 
yoars ngo. It bas run through numer
ous editions, has been rendered into 
mauy langu11ges, and may be had for 
tenponce. The part which relates par
ticularly to baptism, its origin, mode, 
subjects, signification, and so forth, m~y 
be had for fow·pence-it is cnlled "The, 
New Testament of our Lord and Saviour 
,Jesus Christ." And it may safely be 
predicated that any impartial, unpreju
diced, honest, candid reader, will be 
satisfied upon the subject after due 
exo.mination and delibe1·ate reflection; 
and if the statement~, and evidouce, and 
examples, there adduced, convince him 
not, neither would he believe though 
ovon tho Ethiopian Eunuch should arise 
from the dead. 

Tho idea of regeneration by baptism, 
or in baptism, is really so notoriously 
absurd that reflecting pci-i;ons wondor 

however lt can be honestly entertained 
by any one. Do the clergy contend for 
it in order that the laity may be moril 
fully impressed with the idea of priestly 
power? or are they so thoroughly im
~egnated with the notion in early life 
that they fiod it utterly impossible to 
get clear of it in maturer years? There 
is one thing to be Slt'id, if the prayer
book is to be the exponent of the Bible, 
if instead of reading, markinir, learning, 
and inwardly di~esting, "all Holy Scrip
ture," men take the other book and 
swear to that, and teach that, nnd con
tend for that, ar,d in effect make tlua 
the Bible, substituting man's book with 
its beau ties, blemishes, excellencies, and 
errors, food and poison, for God's book, 
and the "Church'' for Christ, and are 
serious and honest in this strange course, 
we may pity their ignorance or infatua
tion, but must respectfully decline bow
ing to their authority. I am not a hater 
of that which is good, thoagh it come 
down to llS grey with the frost of cen
turies-nor would I join in the clamour 
against all that ls in the Prayer-book. 
The hoary head ill a crown of glory if it 
be found in the way of righteousness
but if not ? how then ? 

It bas ilometimes struck me with great 
admiration how sundry and divers of 
the "Successors of the Apostles" (so 
called) do refer those whom they would 
edify and lead on to perfection to " our 
Church", "our Church holds," "our 
Church bath appointed," "our Chnrch 
teaches," &c.., and yet I find that the 
apostles themselves were wont to address 
their hearers and readers after another 
manner. Thus, "For the Scripture 
saith ;" " A2. saith the Scriptures ;" 
" What saltb the Scripture ?" "As 
David also saith." "Esaias is very bold 
and saith." "It is written," &c. And 
even Christ bimself said very little about 
u our church," except that he was con
stantly warning his hearers against pay
ing any attention to the traditions and 
co1Tuptions of the cburcb.men of those 
days: yet.he mademuchofthescriptures. 

I am gre11tly hoping that the battle 
now raging will drive men back to the 
"scriptures;" if it does that. we shall 
rejoice iu the result. For ~ baptists we 
have nothing to fear. 

London. R. B.. 
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NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

:THE STThGY PnoFEssoR-A Fact 
morth Knowing.-When, n few yea~ 
ngo, I was an agent of the B:1ptist Homo 
Mi.._«sionary Society, wo built a new 
chapel in the town of G-, where 
there ls now a good congregation nud a 
wortby pastor. For the dobt on this 
chapel I was partly responsible; I, 
therefore, was expected to use efforts to 
beg the money. I did so, and travelled 
many miles, and made many sacrifices, 
walking nearly all my way. In ouo of 
my joornie;; I went to the town of N--. 
There wa,; no baptist cause tliere, bot 
an Independent chapel, and a very wortby 
man was tho pastor. I went directly to 
his house, as was always my pr11ctice. 
He treated me very kindly, guve me a 
good dinner, and t-0ld me to go and do 
the best I could among his people, and 
return to tea; and I did so. After tea, 
a.s the days were long and the evening 
pleasant, he told me I migbt walk to the 
hamlet of P--, as there were about 
six baptist friends there, and one of 
them a deacon of the chnrch at B--, 
who could well afford to ossist the cause 
if I could tet him to do so-and the
others might do something. I went and 
called on the other five persons first, who 
each gave something; but they all asked 
me if I had called on Mr.--. I said, 
"No, bot I am about to do so, Is be a 
liberal kind-hearted sort of a man?" 
.All I could get by way of reply was, 
"He can give you something if he will. 
He can better afford it than any one in 
the place. He bas a good situation, and 
bis wife keeps a shop, the only one in 
the place, and they have a deal of 
custom." I found· my way to this man's 
house, and saw him, and asked if he 
would please look at my case. He said, 
"No: it is no nsCl looking at it unless I 
could afford to give something. If I give 
to everything I shall soon have nothing 
for myself." I said, "there is that 
Ecatforeth and yet, increaaeth." " 0 yes, 
I know that as well as you. I most go 
and weigh that waggon yonder." I 
urged what his neighbours would think 
of him. "I cant help what they think." 
At last I said, "will you give me one 
shilling?" "No : I cant afford it !" I 
returned to the minister's house at 
N--, and told him. "Ah," said be, 

"he could afford It much better tbnn any 
of those who havo givon you." I took 
supper and bed at this kind brother's 
house, and In the momiug, while wo 
were- at breakfast, n. person came In and 
said, "lln.vo you henrd thnt Mr. -
has had his shop broken into Inst night, 
and robbed of money nnd goods?" For 
a moment we did nothing but look at 
e1tch other ; at length one said, " C1tn it 
be tl'lle ?" " 0 yes : 'tis true enough, 
and I am sure it will vex him, he is such 
a stingy man." I snid to my friend, 
"As soon as I have bad my breakfast I 
will go and ask him if he will assist my 
case now P" My friend said with a 
smile, "Will he not think it was you 
that did It?" ~ said, "You can prove 
to the contrary of that." Well, I went, 
and when I got within sight of his boose, 
I saw a group of persons round his shop 
window looking at the place where the 
thieves got in. When I came up to the 
house, I saw tl1is man, apparei1tly much 
ca.;t down, and said, "Sir, is it true that 
your shop was broken open last night?" 
"Yes: you see where the thieves got in." 
I said, "who can tell if you had assisted 
my case last evening, bot the thieves 
might hwe gone ,mother way. Did not 
I tell you that withholding tended to 
poverty?" Then I added, "of course 
you will give me a trifle now." "No: 
I want to beg something for myself;" 
I said, " If we withhold support 
from the cause of Christ when we hnve 
it in onr power lo give, wo make it 
necessary for the Lord to take, and 
when be takes he often takes more tbnn 
we should have given." But I left him 
as I found him-a stingy professor I 

P . .A.. 

BAPTIST W. NoEt.-A gentleman 
rises to address the vast nssemblnge. 
Ile is tnll, thin, and delicate looking. 
His bead is beautifully shaped-indeed, 
I have never seen so perfect a model of 
a cranium, if 1 may so express myself. 
It is coverad with lightish-colonred hair, 
easily and naturally disposed over n 
finely-shaped, mn.rblo white forehead. 
There is in the face of this gentleman a 
remarkably sweet expression. The eyes 
are grey, and beaming with mild radiance 
-the nose Grecian, and the mouth and 
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cWn finely formed. The whole head and 
face somewhat reminds one of aomo of 
the portmits of Byron. This resem
blance mfly owe its orlgin to something 
more substantial than fancy, for the indi
vidual I am describing is a relative of 
the noble poet's, one of whose names be 
bears. II is the Honourable and Reverend 
Baptist Noel, one of the most popular of 
tho Evangelicnl section of the Clmrch 
of England. Somo persons think him, 
when he ls arrayed in his surplice, mnch 
like Bishop Heber. Listen as he speaks. 
Surely there wns never so sweet a voice 
as his; clear, distinct, and extremely 
muslcaL Although be commences in a 
somewhat subdued tone, not a word is 
uttered which is uot beard by the most 
far away individual in the hall. As he 
proceeds his voice increases in volume, 
and is beautifully mod1tlated. A sweet 
smile occasionally irradiates bis counte
nance, but its prevalent and general ex
pression is that of calm and dignified 
repose. His heart is in his subject, for 
he talks of missions. With an easy grace 
he introdnt!cs the subject, and then, hav
ing impressed on his h~arera its impor
tance, he takes a survey of the rise and 
progress of that society whose claims he 
may be advocating. Listening to his 
description of what bas been done, and 
is dolug, is like taking a journey through 
the scenes he describes.-Pen awl I11l, 
Shetcltea, 1846. 

' 
MIGHTY IN PaAYBR.-Jobn Knox 

was mighty in prayer. The depths of 
earnestness with which his soul entered 
into the spirit of prayer, are told in this 
one petition of bis-" Gfoe me Scotland, 
or I die." His heart bad seized its object 
with such an intensity of desire, that its 
grasp was stronge~ than death. He 
pleaded for a nation's deliverance from 
the pollutions and prison-bouseofpopery. 
The magnitude of the object had absorbed 
his very heart, and thus was he qualified 
to put forth that prayer, "Givo me 
Scotland, or I 11ie." And so manifestly 
was that prayer the secret of bis power, 
that even bis enemies were made to con
fcss it. And the popish Queen of Scots 
declared, that sho had rather face an 
army of twenty thousand men, than the 
prayers of John Knox. Here was a 
IDllll in whose mind dwelt such deep and 
abiding earnestness of prayer. Then 
here wns a mau whom God honoured as 
au instrument of effecting a most hnppy 

religious revolution In a whole kingdom, 
and laying the lmpro88 of his mind and 
henrt on the permanent character and 
institutions of that kingdom. And here 
was a man whoso power with God in 
prayer was confessed and dreaded even 
1'y hiil enemies. 

EnEMPORE PuAonINo.-lt is com

mon for some who call themselves" faith
ful sons of the church," to look u;ion the 
practise of extempore prenching,-either 
m or out of the E~tablishment,-as an 
innovation. It is not perhaps generally 
known by the younger branch of your 
readers, that prior to the time of Charles I., 
extempore preaching was the general 
mode of address from the pulpit. The 
mandate addressed by king Charles II. 
to the university of Cambridge, of which 
the following is a copy, will serve to show 
the light in which the practice of reading 
sermons, by the clergy of that day, was 
regarded. · 

"Vice Chancellor and Gentlemen,
Wbereas bis majesty is informed that 
the practice of reading sermons is gene
rally taken np by the preachers before 
the University, and therefore continues 
even before himself; his Majesty bath 
commanded me to signify to yon his 
pleasure, that the said practice, which 
took its beginning from the disordCI'5 of 
the late times, be wholly laid aside; and 
that the said preachers deliver their 
sermons, both in Latia and English, by 
memory, withont book; as being a way 
of preaching which bis majesty jndgeth 
most agreeable to the use of foreign 
churches-to the cn.stom of the Uni
versity heretofore-and to the natnre 
of that holy exercise. .And that his 
Majesty's commands in these premises 
may be duly regarded and observed, bis 
further pleasure fa, that the names of all 
such ecclesiastical persons as shall con• 
tinne the present supine and slotl,fid IDUIJ 
of !!,reaching, be from time to time 
signified to me, by the Vice Chancellor 
for the time being, on pain of his 
Majesty's displeasure.• 

Oct. Stl1., 167 4. MoN!IIODTH." 

• Seo staluto book. or the Unl .. rslt;y of Cambridge, 
p. 3N, Car. IL, Rex. 
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CHilISTI.A.i'i ACTIVITY. 

l'REACRING AND TRACTS AT FAIRS, 

Tm;: we11ther was exceedingly fine, 
and favourable for my work, I wrote fo 
the students of the --- College, nod 
indted one or two of them to come o,·er. 
Two of the students, who were with me 
last ye11r, oame again, cnnfossing that 
tl1ey had reaped no snmll nd,·notnge to 
themselves, from befog thus engaged; 
and we all confessed, upon n retrospect 
of the past, that wbnt we feared wl1en 
in anticipation, when it came, tended 
ooly to ernholden us in the work, and to 
arm us with renewed courage. \Ve pro
ceeded first to supply the business por
tion of the foir witli tracts, taking care, 
wl1en opportunity offered, to give n 
seasonable admonition. I often heard 
remarks ns follows:-'' This is a pince 
for business." I replied, "Do yon sup~ 
pose that we shall, in the least degree, 
prevent tlie business transactions of the 
fair I we have no such intentions. But 
you must admit, that not even one.third 
who come to the fair, come for bminess, 
but for pleasure ; to indulge themselves 
in the follies and vanities here presented." 
About five o'clock in the evening we 
sought out the most convenient pince, 
and the students, after singing and 
prayer, exhorted the people to seek a 
treasure iu heavf'n, describing the differ
ence between the pleasures of religion 
and of the world. Many heard the ex. 
hortation, with evident seriousness, who, 
.perhaps, uever hea.rd the truth before. 
After our brethren had concluded, we 
repaired to our little sanctuary lo the 
village, and there, with 'I. few who love 
the Lord, we spent an hour in prayer 
a.nd praise. 

The second day, we went forth to sow 
the precious seed, and looking, I trust, 
earnestly for a blessing that we might be 
prepared for our WJrk, and that the seed 
so.wn :night produce an abundant harvest. 
Two or three cir(JUm&tances occurred, in 
the course of my labours ou this <Jay, 
which you may be interested to hear, I 
placed a t.ract iu the hands of a man who 
kept a show in. the fair. He said," What 
do you give me this for?" . I said, 
"Hoping that you will carefully read it." 
" Well " said he "and what then· what 
guod ~ill tl1a.t. do?'' I said, "By the 
blessing of God, it may be of infinite 

good to your soul." 11 Soul I'' enid be, 
"nud what is llml I" I snid, "Something 
you possess in oommou with nil mnnldnd." 
He said," How do you know; whut Is 
the soul like I Hnvo you ever seen it I'' 
I said, "I huvo uevor seen it, ncid,01· can 
I describe to you its shupc. The soul in 
I\ spirit, and as impressions are mnde 
upon our minds, through the medium of 
our senses, we arc not capnlile of comprc. 
bending the essence and being of spirill!. 
But still, I know tlmt we possess spirits, 
( souls,) by the revelation of God in the 
sncred scriptures." After nnswel"ino
vnrious sceptical ohjeetions to the bib];, 
I said, "The man who reads the bible 
with prejudice, ,may be compared to a 
man who nllompts to light e candle with 
the extinguisher on it; so long as the 
extinguisher remains on it, he cnnnot 
-succeed in lighting it; take n way tlie ex
tinguisher, and it is easily lighted." I 
gave him two or three t1·acts suitable to 
his cnse, and left him, urging him to care 
for his soul, and embrace the Saviour 
offered in the bible. A large number 
had collected to listen, and with great 
attention and apparent seriousuess. 

I would next mention the case or an 
old man, I suppose about seventy years 
of age, who enme and stood at my elbow, 
whilst I was in oouversntion with a young 
man in the fair. He repeatc~ly intcr
mptod me by his scornful and censorious 
remarks. I appeared to take no notice 
of him, whilst I retained the attention of 
the young man. As soon ns the young 
man had left me, I turned to the grey• 
headed old man, and said to him, "You 
nre an ol • man, almo~t upon the brink of 
the grave, and I kno,v lt becomes me to 
address myself to you with due respect 
to your age, But I must tell yon, I fear 
you arc not in the way to hea1•en." With 
un o.ngry look, he sni I, " llow do you 
know 1 You methodists think none are 
going to heaven but yourselves." He 
said, "Judge no man." I said, " I may 
judge, and am bound to judge of men by 
thoi" actions. Yon arc a swearer, and 
God hllB said, no swearer oan enter into 
the kingdom of hea,•en; and so I know, 
by your actions, tbut you nre not enjoying 
the favour of God. Ami, in the same 
way, we may jndgc of. nil around us.'' 
The students took their places again on 
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a high bunk nl the upper end of the fair, 
nnd proceeded tu address the people on 
the grcnt suhject of religion·; they had 
nol prooeodod for, when three or four 
drunkards came purposely to prevent 
their proccodi ng, using the most profane 
011ths. I drew nenr, and endeavoured, 
in U10 mildest manner, to hush their fury. 
I took them nil out of the way on a 
promise to talk with them, and left our 
brethren to preach to the people unmo
lested. A great number of persons sur
rounded me; and, as I could not hope to 
d11 any good to those poor drunken men, 
I endeavoured to answer their questions 
iu such a way as might be useful to those 
around. A great mauy listened to the 
addresses of the students, and among 
them stood the old man, before men
•tioned, eagerly listening to the word of 
life, and upon his countenance appeared 
signs that his mind was deeply awed by 
the. truths he heard. Thus ended our 
labours in the fair, and we retired from 
the scene, leavin!l' all in the hands of Him 
who alone can give the increase. 

The former part of my report was 
written for many days, and why I 
delayed the posting it, I can scarcely 
tell; bnt the delay has enabled me to 
add a postscript which must be of un
speakable worth to you. Yesterday,after 
having come out of the pulpit, at the end 
of the morning sel'vice, I had a note put 
into my blinds by one of my Sunday-

, school teachers, An extract from the 
note is os follows:-" I cannot omit 
telling you, sir, how mnch I was rejGiced 
ou Wednesday last, when n young person 
was admitted into the church, to find, 
from her experience, thnt the first impres
sion made on her mind to seek au interest 
in Obrist, was from a tract, On Ikpentanu, 
sue received at N-- fair twelve months 
~iuco; she thought the person who gave 
it her seemed much concerned for the 
welfare of her soul, when she herself was 
quite careless." I mentioned this in the 
afternoon, and after the service, a young 
pe1'Sou came to me, nud snid, " Oh, sir, 
I cannot tell you what benefit I recei vod 
from a truet I ho.d given me in the fair 
twelve months ago. H was Coll&<l and 
Weloomo to Jesrts Christ." She said, " [ 
hlld been feeling deep conviction of sin, 
for son::e time, but I could not resist the 
temptation to go to the fair. I knew 
there was to be preaching, aud I wished 
it was not to be, for I was sure it would 
condemn me, and make me more miser-
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able. I wnB miserable indeed. I went 
home and read my tract, ana I thought 
it exaolly suited my case, and made 
known what I needed and much desiTed; 
so I am slll'e I need to bless God that I 
receivecl a tract in the fair; for I do 
believe it was made a blessing to my soul." 

W111T&FULo's Vo,cz wm,:1' P1n:•CJI-
1NG IN THE OPEN Arn .. -He had a loud 
and clear voice, and articulated his words 
so perfectly, that he might be heard and 
understood at a great distanc,-~ especially 
as his auditors observed the most perfect 
silence. He preached one evening from 
the top of the Court House steps, which 
are in the middle of Market-street, and 
on the west side of Second-street, which 
crosses it at right angles. lloth streets 
were filled with his bearers to a consider
able distance. Being among the hinder
most in Market-street, I had the curiosity 
to learn, how far he could be heo.rd, by 
retiring backward down the street tow:.rds 
the river; and I found his voice distiuct 
till I came neu.r Front-street, when some 
~oise in that street obscured it. Imagin
mg, then, a semicircle, of which my dis
tance should be the radius, and that it 
was filled with auditors, to each of whom 
I allowed two square feet, I computed 
that he might well be heard by more 
than thirty chousand. This reoonciled 
me to the newspaper accounts of his 
having preached to twenty-five thousand 
people in the fields, and to the history of 
generals haranguing wholo armies, of 
which I had sometimes doubtecL-Prank
lin'8 ..tl.utobiography. 

"CHRISTIAN lNSTllUCTION SGClETY.
The lent services on Kenn.ingioll Com. 
mon, and.in Bnuner's Fields, every Lord's
day, are creating great interest, and are 
attracting a considerable number of 
hearers. The Rev. W. Tyler's service 
every sabbath morning in the open-air, 
on Bethnal Green, at seven o'clock, is 
well attended by mechanics and others. 
Mr. Tyler is also carrying out the open
air service system extensively, by preach. 
in~ almost every evening in the weok, iu 
suitable courts and streets contiguous to 
his own chapel in Mile-end New Town 
-a system, if carried out extensively by 
all the ministers of the metropolis, would 
snou disabuse 1he public mind of ils pre
judice against such out-door preaching
would counteract the mischievous effects 
of the infidel out-door orators who are 
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plying their godless energies most rui

siduo\1sly in the opell~'\ir, in various pnrts 
of London, and would he the rnenns of 
reclaiming and gatheling into the houso 
of prnyer, and the church of Chrl~t., many 
n wnnderer and hlnsphemer. The society 
erected its new lent on Monday nnd 
Tue,,rlay e,·cning lust, nl Lewisham, in 
whicli most iuterestin,:r and interested 
audiences were collected. A slight iu
co1nc1iience was felt on Monday, by the 
interference of the ~icar with the pcri,on 
who hncl kindly lent the ground for the 
tent, but who became so fearful of consc. 
que11ces, that his courage failed, nnd his 
ground was refused. Happily another 
flicnd was found, who wns not under 
clerical influcuee, and who, at the last 
hour, kindly consented to allow us the 
use of his field. The services were con
ducted by the Rev. R. AshtLln, T. Timp-

son, J. Ilnsscll, J. Dioldneon, n111l T. ,v, 
P. Taylder, l110 missionary to111pomrlly 
cngnged h.Y the Society for tent nnd open 
nir prcnohtng; nm\ tho impr<'ssions pro
duce,d hy the ongngcments of the two 
c,·cmngs nppc11retl to be of the most 
snlutary nnd hopeful chumcter. 

Or1sN-Alll Prrn,,cmNo.-On snhhnth
dny, June 2, Mr. lfocs, of Bruin tree, cume 
to Snling aud prcuohed to about 400 
people. It was n delightful ser1'ice. Wo 
stood upon n beautiful onrpet of gross, 
and the sprending bra1iches of a fine elm 
shielded us from lhe n1ys of the sun. The 
cars if not the hearts of nil wore open to 
receive the word of life. We trmt that 
sinners were convinced, inquirers en
couraged, and believers co11firmed. 

II. B. 
[We WllnL more news of this kind.] 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
UNil'ED STATES..-Oar papers from 

the United States continue to re·port 
farnurably of the revival of religilln. 
The Morning Star says, "God bas not 
forsaken Zion, he has not forgotten to 
be gracious, nor in anger shut up his 
tender mercies. His long suffering to 
the world, and especially to our guilty· 
land, is truly past expression. While 
the mass arc so bent on self-gratification 
-the round of pleasure, the acoomula
tion of wealtl1, the lust of power-while 
the law of God and the rights of man iLre 
ruthlessly trampled on-ourgrnve legisla
tors deliberating whether the union of 
these States can .lie preserved, unless tlle 
bond that binds !Bern secures 1,erpetually 
an nen balance between liberty and 
slaYery-and the ordinances of religion 
arc so mnch m·glected, it seems a marvel 
indeed that we should be visited with 
those gracious outpourings of the Spirit 
which are no,v witnessed so extensively 
iu the churches, 

&.rond Baptist Clwrcl,, Fall Rfrer, 
Mauad1tutU. -The faithful and un
tiring pastor of this church, Rev. Asa 
Broneon, is reaping for his Lord a very 
plentiful hart'est. Since about tl1e 1 st of 
January, he b11.S held religious services, I 
think, every day; and np to this time, 
March 17, one hundred and forty ho.vo 

• 

expressed hope of having been .renewed 
by the grace of God-one hundred and 

-one have been aoee11ted ou profession, of 
whom eighty-two have been baptized, 
and others aro rejoicing. A goodly 
number, moreover, are inquiring Jot· the 
way of life, and the protraoled services 
are still continued. 

Boston.-Si:x, we are pleased to lenm, 
were received by baptism, by Rev. Dr. 
Tuoker, at Baldwin Place church, April 7; 
two by Ilev. Dr. Sharp, at Charles Street 
church; nnd six by Rev. Mr. French, at 
the church in Merrimack Street. S«!vcrnl 
persons wero ,1lso hul>tized at (fremont 
Street church, Rtiv. Mr. Colver's, and at 
the Flrst ehurcb, Rev. ~fr. Ncnle's. 

Cl1ris. ·w atoluna11. 
Tlte 0/clat Man e'!1er Immersed.-The 

cdi Lor of the Indian Ac/1:ooate says : " \Ve 
once had the privilege of immersing 11 

candidato whose ago wn& one lmnchecf 
and twenty ye11rs l We think that this 
ui most likely the only instance of im
mersion at so greaL an age, that hns e,•ci· 
occurred." 

l·iummanJ of Baptiims.-Four by Mr. 
Olark, Attlehorough-Mr. Rykert, of 
Engle Village, says, "a goodly number 
have been oddcd to the church, and my 
heart rejoiced o.s I Jed ibe willing oon
vc1·ts into tho Jiquiµ streo.m''-Mr. With
am, of Buokficld, menllons twelve hap-
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tizcd-Mr. Co.verno slates thnt upwo.rtls 
of ninety ho.ve been hnplized nt Grent 
Fo.lls-At Linneus, eighteen have heen 
nddcd by hnptism-nt the second church 
in Hodgdon, twonly-t1Vo, and at the first 
church sixteen-Twenty-two at Ston
nington-nt Eltlerado twenty-three
Twelve nt Richmond, Rhode Islo.nrl
Four at Villanovin-Twenty-six at Char
)otto-nt Johnstown twel•c- Five at 
Green Bush-at -PJainllelcl thirteen-Mr. 
Pnge ·baptized twenty-one at Lock port. 

lNDIA, Tezpur, fa -Assam.-Baptimi of 
the &r,. 111r. Dauble.-Of this event the 
Rev. N. Drown has favoured as wit.h the 
following account:-" You will be grati
fied to hear that the Rev. Mr. Da.uble, 
one of the German Missionaries, who 
came to Assam a.bout a year ago, bas 
experienced a decided change of his 
views on the subject of baptism, and bas 
in conso11 uence resolved to follow his con
..-ictious by submitting to the ordinance 
in its primitive form. He was baptized 
at this place on sabbn.!h last, the 24th of 
February. ·He has for some time had 
doubts on·the subject, and· having heard 
of the renunciation o_f preclobaptism by 
the Rev. Bnptist W. Noel, (whom he had 
)1earcl preach on one or two occasions at 
Baste,) he resolved to give the subject a 
thorough examination, by the help of the 
scriptures alone. This has resulted in 
his thorongl1 conviction, that there is no 
foundation for infant baptism in the word 
of God; and although hewasawaro tha.the 
must ia all probability forfeit his situa
tion and support as a missionary, ;yet he 
resolved to act in conformity with his 
convictions of duty, .fearless of conse
quences. Previous to his baptism, he 
addressed a circular to his patrons at 
Tezpnr and Gowhati, disclosing his views 
o.nd intentions, yet offering still tu labour 
in conneotion with the Tezpnr M1ssiun if 
desired. Nearly all · Lhe subscribers, 
however, being membe1-s of the Church 
of England, the votes were in favour of 
his resignation, and ho is now left with
ouh any means of support. \Ve trust 
that some arrangement may be made for 
his continuance in Assam, as his depar
ture from the Province, after having be
come so well qualified to lahom· here, 
would be a. very gren.t loss to the mis
sionary 01mse. His embracing of baptist 
sentiments hns of course produced a 
strong sensation here; but wo tmst Lhe 
judicious; onntlid, ohrislian course pur
sued liy our brother, will secure al lenst 

the respect of his foriner supporters, who 
cannot but see the great sacrifices he has 
made for conscience sake_ May n. kind 
Providence watch over him, nod permit 
him Ion~ to lahonr among us l" 

Caleutla, Cireular &ad.-One young 
female publicly profes~erJ her faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ by baplism,on sabbath
day, April 7. 

Collingal,.-On the same day an -East 
Indian young man, mo.de a similar con
fession of Christ in the native chapel, in 
south Collingah Street. He was ba.ptized 
by our native brother Shajaat Ali. 

Naniikdarclwke.-On the 21st of April 
the Rev. C. B. Le1vis had the pleasure of 
baptizing three Benga.li converts on a 
profession of faith and repentance. 

The Rev. Mr. Pearce also baptized 
three converts at one of the southern 
stations, o.ud receivi,d two others for bap
tism at another, during the pa.st month. 

Agra.-" On last sabba.tb, April 7, I 
had the pleasure,"writesRev. R. Williams, 
" lo bn.ptize one native female; may she 
ham grace given her to persevere unto 
the end. This Is the first baptism this 
year "'it.It WI at Agra., I lrnst others will 
shortly be induced to give themselves up 
to the Lord: we much need a revival of 
his work among as." 

Cl1itaurak, near .Agrrt..-Three persons 
were baptized at this station on the tirst 
sabbath in April, by the Rev. Mr.Smith, 
two of the number were formerly wards 
of the Orphan Refuge at Patna. 

Monghir.-The Rev. Mr. Lawrence 
writing on the 11 th of .April, says:
" You will be glad to hear, that on this 
day week (the 4th inst.) six believers put 
ob tho Lord J csus Christ by public bap
tism. Five of the number are natives 
belonging to our christian community; 
who ho.,·e, for some months past, afforded 
us ground to hope that a work of grace 
ho.d begun in them; and now that thev 
havo witnessed a good confession, we 
hope and pray that they may be firm and 
unwavering unto the end of life. The 
other recipient of the ordinaace is n. lady, 
who had been brought up in the Roman 
C11tholio fuith : and though for many 
years she was dissatisfied with that per-
suasion, still she had no correct views or 
impressions of divine truth, until she 
came to Monghir, and attentled on the 
minist1·y of the word amongst us, about 
two years ugo. The convictions she then 
experienced have, after some intermis
sion, issued, as we believe, in true con-
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Yereion to God. By h's grncc ~1,0 111,s 
heen enRbled to follow tbc Lord J e~ue 
Christ in tl10 ordinRnco of his nppoint
ment. To Him be all 1he prni~c. And 
mn.y He en11hlo her, and 1111 of us, to be 
'fnitlifnl nnlo dcnth,' th11t we mRy 1·cceh·c 
together the • crown of life!' I trn~t it 
l\i II not be long he fore we shnll hn l'e the 
satisfnclion of seeing others come fo1~ 
warcl lo mRke 11. similRT confession of 
their faith in the Redeemer. We l1n\'C 
been cautious nnd slow in admitting 
those who have already come fori\·nrd, 
for l\'C ha\'e n. gren.t dread of unworthy 
professors. Now that they l1ave oomo 
form1,rd we rejoice over them with 
trembling, for they are still but as little 
children. l\foy the Lord runkc them 
grow in l--nowledgo and strength I" 

C111i,nport.-The Rev. R. \Villiams of 
Agn write!:, that on the 25th Febru11ry, 
be hn.d the pleasure of baptizing three 
young men at Cawnpore. on·o of the 
number was a non-commissioned .officer 
of the 96th Regt., o. leader among tbo 
methodists-the other two were rc.sidcnts 
of the,stntion. Oriental Baptuc. 

DOMESTIC. 

B~LTON.-Twenty-one years ago, as 
recorded in your periodical for 1830, 
se~eml persons were baptized in "\he 
brool-- al Belton, near Long Whatton, 
Leicestershire, after a sermon by Mr. 
Winks of Leicester. Since that time 
the sncred ordinance has not been ad. 
ministered there, ·but invariably at Long 
Whauon, of which church Belton is o. 
brnnch. After e. SPason of depression 
and sterility, it has pleased the Lord to 
answer the prayers of bis people, nnd 
honour his word by the conversion of 
souls. As several of the candidates were 
from Bolton and Osgathorp, it was re-. 
aobed to baptize at Belton. On Lord's. 
day, April 28, brother Wood, of Mel. 
boume, preached in the morning to a 
densely crowded e.nd attentive congrega.. 
tion. After t.he service, the friends pro
ceeded to the brook between Belton nnd 
Sbeepshead, where probably seven hun
dred people were assembled; the bnnka 
being crowded, and some of the trees 
J1kirting the stream containing interested 
spectators. Brother Whitehead baptized 
seven believers, one of whom still remains 
in connexion with the W csleyans. In 
the afternoon the meeting-houeo was 
again as full as po5sible: brother Whito. 
head delivered a touching addre65, and 

rccch•od tl10 newly bAplizecl into fello"• 
ship, And brother \Vo0<I prceidcd nt lho 
Loril'@-lnblc. Thi~ WAS n melting, re
freshing, hnllowing sen-ico; n powerful 
n.nd soothin~ inflnenoc nppc1trod lo por. 
Vl\de the whole nssornbly. Tho prnoeed
ings of this dny hn\'o been productive of 
much good: they were preceded by im
portunnto pmyer, and bnvo been followed 
by tho divine blessing. Alrondy, ten or 
cloven from tbc immedinte neighbour
hood hnvc applied for baplism and fellow
ship. One, who ho.d been rcmnrko.blo 
for profanity, was so impressed by the 
bnptismnl scene, tlmt he bas sinae aban
doned his wicked wnys,and given evidence 
of a change of heart. Another1 who hnd 
lieen for 1nany yen!'ll a member witb the 
Weslcynns, cleclarcd, on his return from 
the brook, that be was so fully convinced 
by what he had seen ancl heArcl of the 
soripturalness of bn.plism, tbnt if ho Imel 
hnd a change of raiment, he would bnve 
been bnptizecl there. l\:lay the Lord 
carry on his own work! 

DunLIN.-On Lord's.day e1·ening, 
J nne 2, our pnstor baptizecl a young mnn 
who meets with 'the church urider the 
cnre of M:r. Kelly, many of whom nre 
baptists. 'This is the third baptism since 
I Inst wrote to you. Our losses by re
movals bo.ve b~n severely felt by us. 
A short time since one of oor deacons 
and his wife removed to Po.rsonstown : 
ancL last month two whole families, 
fourteen iudividoals, left for Amerioo., 
among whom was another deacon and 
his wife. Yet, it is my ovinion, that there 
is a good opening in Dnbliu for so,·oral 
baptist ministers if we could got them 
o.nd keep them-men of God, who might 
extend tl1e[r lnbours Into the variou~ 
towns surrounding Dublin, We want 
bold, zealous, warm-hearted men, who 
cnn preach the gospel in nn attractive 
manner, so as to gain nnd keop the 
attention of tho people; for the Irish 
mind loves freshness of thought. Lat
terly we have had a vnst de11l of discus
sion here, between the Esl.llblished Pnrty 
and the Romanists, in which the former 
have not come off very successfully. 
Spcnking to nn intelligent Catholic 
about ii, I WAS struok with bis remnrk. 
fn the course of conversation I snld, 
they l11id not common ground lo nrguo 
upon, as the Cntholics held trnclition. 
To this he replied thnt they held but lew 
thing a from tru.dition ; but lie nllowed 
that infant baptism is founded upon it. 
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I wish some othpr pmdobtlptiste, who ore 
m1Jre wise in Apiritunl things, were ns 
cnndld, The poor RomnnlsLq here nre 
now nocesslble to n grollt extent. Two 
of our brethren, in connection with 
brethren nod sisters of other denomina
tions, nre engnged in n. Sunday-school 
for ndults nnd chil<lron; the n.verage 
nttendanoo, ohiolly of Cntholic9, is about 
660, to whom tho gospel is simply n.nd 
plainly staled every Lorcl's-dny. At the 
close of the school, they get eacJi a. piece 
of bro11d. Doubtleas this 19 n great 
attrnction to mnny of them l still they 
benr the truth, ancl we pray that th~ 
Lord may open their eyes. · U. B. 

Irswrcn, Turret Gru11.-It i~ alwnys a. 
source o( grcnt satisfaction and thankful
ness to be able to add to your intorestiug 
monthly summlll'y of bo.ptism9. Judging 
by my own feelings, these chronicles of 
our doings as bnptists, ore invariably 
perosetl with cmotion9 of pleasure and 
grn.titucle. The records of the past month 
more especially demand from us gratitude 
to God, and ought to inspire us with a. 
bumble hope of success for the future. 
On Lonl's-chty, June 2, onr pastor bnp
tizod one young mnu, who, from the time 
of his conven;ion, bad worsb ipped among 
the Wesleyaus, but having been induced 
to visit our meeting-house, and hn.ving 
derived pleasure and profit under the 
ministrations of our esteemed pastor, he 
was led to enquire more closely into our 
principles and practice; and having at
tentively studied the scriptures, 11nd per
used several of the useful tracts issued 
from the "Leicester Depository," he em
braco<l our views nnd yielded rendy 
obedience to his Lord's command. Two 
young females also attendecl to the ordi
nnnce at the same Lime. A huge congregn
tion WILS present to witness the delightful 
ceremony. In the afternoon these friends 
were addressed nnd ndmitted into the 
church, after which our pnstor ndverted 
to the following interesting fncts :-This 
day w11s the fourth annivorsnry of his 
entrance _upon his ministerial engage
ments at Tnrret Green; thnt during the 
three years just terminated sbcty indi
viduals hnd been ndded to the church, not 
one of whom, to his 'knowledge, had 
gone book ; nnd tlmt the congreJ!nlion 
and sabbath schools wel'e doubled. These 
fnots, though they give no occasion for 
bonsting, ought yet to inspiro us with 
feelings of gratitude and oncoumgemeut. 

G. R. G. 

NEwovnv.-It is eome time since wo 
reported hRptism~. We bo.vo hnrl two 
l11tcly; one on the ln.,t sabhnth evening 
in Mnrch, when Aovoo females were im
menecl by our pll9tor, and on lho first 
Lord's-day of May five more friends were 
time permitted to follow their S11vioar
nll intercAting cases, especially the l11tter, 
corning from one of our village stalions, 
where, after a long season o( harunne~s, 
the desert bns begun to blossom-the 
lnbourer's toil is rewarde.rl, and delightful 
indications ore still evolving. Others 
nre enquiring, and 11 heart-cbcering spirit 
of earnestness prevails. The village 
friends were t1Vo men, with their wives, 
and the other, the wife of a brother, who, 
on the previous month, was restored. 
We have a 9teadfast band of lahoarers, 
who go forth from time to time to pro
claim to the iuhabita.ots of onr hamlets 
the glorious gospel of the blessed God
tu set before them the simple yet won
drolll! doctrines of the cross. And not
withstanding many opposing agencies we 
think we are guining ground. J. B. 

BLIND\1108.E, Bucldand St. Mary, Somer-
1et.-On Taesday, May 14, we bad 11 

public te1L meeting, on laying the foun
dation stone of our uew chapel. We bad 
a good collection. Our neighbours, many 
of whom were of the Estnblished Church, 
gave bountifully. Preaching has been 
kept up here fur about thirty yea~, and 
we hove been formed into a charch state 
for nearly eighteen years. Hitherto we 
have worshipped in a dwelliog-honse, but 
now, by the Divine blessing, we intend 
to erect a small chapel. On March 17, 
ono female bad the courage to follow 
her Lord in baptism. When the ice 
had been removed from off the water, 
she sung the praise of her Rccleemer 
ns she descended into the liquid grave. 
We could say much on the cause and 
noturo of hindrances here to that holy 
ordinance, but we ore unwilling to ex
pose the follies of our opposers. May 
the Lord give them to know what they 
are doing ! S. IL 

ToaQu,w.-On sabbath niorning, June 
2, our minister baptized three candidates 
on a profession of faith in the Lord J eswi. 
Wo have now added twenty-five mem
bers by baptism and letter within the Inst 
twehe months. ' OtbeN are expected 
soon to follow the example o[ Ilim who 
said, "Thus it becometh us to fulfil llll 
righteousness." T. S. 
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TENBU RY.-Onr minister, r.i,,, Godson, 
hijptizcd three young disciples, i'lfoy 19, 
The cougregntion wns lnrgc, nnd to m1rny 
it wRS n time of refreshing. Two of tho 
candidnles had, from their childhood, 
heen faithful children of the "cl111rch." 
lht one of them, being dissatisfied wit.h 
Puseyitc tcnching, deserted the establish
ment, and found her wny lo onr chapel, 
where the truth as it is in Jesns was mnde 
n blessing to her. The other, through 
the persuasion of her bmther, who had 
been e<lncated in our school, was induced 
10 attend our meetings., where, by hear
ing the word, and by witnessing the 
ordinance of baptism administered in the 
good old way, she "'ns led to Jesus. The 
other candidate was the daughter of ou1· 
minister. To God be all the glory! 

p_ S.-llfr. G-Odson also bnptizecl four 
candidates in the rii·er, near the town, ou 
Lord's..day, June 2. But as n report of 
the meeting ,vas made to the Heriford 
Ti.ma, and by a churchmnn, who has 
never been known to attond our chapel, 
I have sent you a copy of the same, with 
some corrections.-" The Bridge a11d the 
Baptizing.-Since ll1e erection ofTenbury 
Bridge by Lord Clifford, Baron of Bur
ford, and uncle lo Fair R11samond-or 
ever since it was tastefully beautified 
with broad Jlag-stones, bronze pillars, and 
iron balustrades, by the modern inhabi
tants of the town-it never appeared 
more interesting Ll1an it did on Sunday, 
June 2. In order lo witness an im
pressi,·e religious ceremony, performed 
in the classical current of Teme, at the 
Salopian entrance to Ten bury Wells, our 
fine old bridge, and the adjacent pleasure 
grounds and gardens literally swarmed 
with el1-gantly attired spectators. Many 
of the ladies and gentlemen were seated 
upon cha.irs, benches, and ·we verdant 
turf, and melting beneath the snnbeanis 
of a cloudless sky, as fervent as our cor
respoudent has felt it upon the banks of 
the wild Orinoco. The religious cere
mony, which called forth at least from 
se•·en to eight bnndred of the human 
family, was the baptizlng by immersiou 
of four candidates in the river, near the 
bridge; the whole a.Jiair being carried 
out with the greatest modesty o.nd deco
rum. The Rev. Jesse Godson, for many 
years the highly respected baptist minis
ter of the town, administered the sacred 
rite. Mr. G., also, beside prayers, and 
exhortations, and singing, at various 
periuds of the ceremony, delivered an 

cloquont disoourso from Mnll. xxvili, 
19-20, 011 tho westorn strnncl, sunouncled 
by n. dcnso crowd of well-drcssocl, wcll
beh11\'ccl yonng men, remnrknhle for lhe 
propriety of their conduct nncl nllcntlon, 
There were nlso hundreds of nttenth•o 
hearers looking down from tho lmlllc
meuts of the bridge. Tho liaptlsmnl 
service-cm1cludcd wilh a hymn, which 
wns sm,g with pcculinr cffoct, being 
swelled by the ,·oices uf the sympnthizing 
nudilory from nil quarters, nud melodi
ously eclioed by the antique arches of 
Tcnbury Briclgo." 

Ki.vNsHA~I, 11ear Bristol.-For nearly 
fom years we hnvc been moumlng nnd 
sighing over the desolations .of our Zi1n. 
God hns at longth, in mercy, heard onr 
prayers nnd returned to bless us. On 
June 9, eight young persons were added 
to our number by baptism, having, ,ve 
trnst, first given themselves to th-, Lord, 
Oo this occnsion our chapel was orowded 
to excess, nnd many were unable to oh- • 
tain admission. In consequence of U10 
illuess of our pnslor, Mr. Probert, of 
Bristol, kinclly ·undertook lo supply us, 
nod after preaching ~fr. P. baptizecl the 
candidates. Severn.I of our Wesleyan 
friends were present, some of whom, wo 
trust, will soon obey their Saviour's voice. 
Mr. Winter, of Bnstol, kindly served us 
in the evening, n.ncl received the young 
disciples at the Lord's t.JJ.ble. It was 
indeed a delightful day I nnd whon we 
look bnck on the Inst twelve months we 
are compelled to exclaim, "What bath 
Go~ wrought." 

Bn.YNMAWR, Cahary.-,-This year we 
have had seveml interestine: baptisms_ 
l\1r. Roberts being unwell, Mr. Ev11ns of 
Tredegar baptizcd six believers, J nn. 6; 
one had been a Roman Catholic. Mr. 
Roberts b11ptized two, April l; and two, 
May 19. We added, altogether, last 
year, nhout fourscore. May the Divine 
Spirit continue to shed fo1·th his holy 
influences. T. I. 

Zion.-Since we reported o. biiptism in 
Ootober last, as many as fifty have been 
baptized at this plaoe, all of whom, 
together with many wanderers, have 
been added to the church. Mr. Enoch 
Williams is now om· p11Stor. D.R. W. 

WEYMOUTH, Doradt.-Oo June 16, at 
our cvenfng service, M1·. Trnfford dis
coursed on kcoping tho commundmonts 
as th11y have beeu delivered; ofter which 
five believers follo1vecl the oxnmple of 
oar Lord and were bnptized. J. A. 0. 



BAPTISMS. 

Bi\TTLE 1 Sumz.-Mnroh 10, nfter a 
disooursc lo n very Jo.rge and attentive 
congregntion, our pastor, Mr. Perkins, 
bnplizcd four believers. Two were n man 
o.nd his wife; the othors were young 
men, One of them wo.s formerly o. 
scholar lu our snbbo.th.school, but after 
leaving ho been.me very sceptical, when, 
hen.ring Mr. P. preach on decision, he 
wns led e11ro<?stly and prayerfully to seek 
the So.vionr, whom he happily found. 
And on Mnrch 31, our pru,tor haptizerl 
his own wife, who has been a follower of 
the Saviour for upwards of Lwenty years, 
the greater part of which time she Willi 

an honourable and active member of the 
Independent body, but bciog convinced 
that im_mcrsion is the scriptural mode of 
baptism, that believers are the proper 
subjects for that solemn ordinance, she 
has at length yielded to her convictions 
of duty. April 28, two females put on 
Christ by baptism. One had been a 
Wesleyan for upwo.rds of twenty years. 
Two others stand proposed, and we 
expect shortly to have several more come 
forward. Our congregation is consider
nblv increased of late, and we are now 
building a gallery, which will seat o.hout 
one huu<ired persons extra. Thus tho 

, Lord is blessing ns. W. D. 
STONY SntATFOno.-On Lord's-day 

evening, June 2, after a sermon by our 
pastor, eleven persons wore baptized. 
The congregation was unusually large 
and attentive. It was deeply interesting 
to see a brother and four ~isters, children 
of members, standing by tlte ,water side; 
a husband 'and wife were also of the 
Dumber ; the former had been very 
dissipated. A promising young man, in 
spite of patemal opposiLion, confessed 
Jesus Christ before men. Another had 
been an Indopeudcnt for many years. 
Several more stand proposed for membor
sbip. "The Lord bath doue great things 
for us, whereof we are glad." . 

DoncHESTElt.-On Lord's-day, June 
9, Mr. John Oldham baptized eight 
believers in Christ, in The.mes Street 
ohnpel, Wallingfm·d, which was kindly 
lent for the occasion. It was an in
teresting and solemn season, and we 
earnestly hope the result will be, that 
more will soon thus "put on Christ." 

CoLEFORD,-1\fr. Penny baptizecl a 
<laughter of tw'o members of this church, 
and a Primitive l\'Iethuclist local preacher 
?\ several years standing, May 26. BoLh 
Jorn us. 

BIIAYFOnn, Mar South, Mo/ton.-T,vo 
young- men were baptized here, April 28, 
one of whom hncl heen a Wesleynn, and 
the other a sabbath scholar; ancl yesler
clay, June Hi, two young women attended 
to the 8acred rite, both of whom had 
been sabbath scholars-one of Lhem was 
from the village inn, making the sixth 
from that family who have thus followed 
their Lor.,l. The other was tho youngest 
of a family consisLlng of nine children, 
all of whom have now been baptized into 
Christ. For the encomagement of sab
hath school teachers, and to stimulate to 
increased devotedness in their work, we 
record the goodness of our Heavenly 
Father in permitting as to sec, during 
the last two years, no less than twenty 
from our sabbath schools thus uniting 
themselves with the people of God.. 
Teachers, " go forward ;" for in due 
season ye shall reap if ye faint not. -

W.C. 
l'tl1LLwoo», Tod11Wrdm.-On the first 

Lord's-day in May, we were made glad 
by the addition of five disciples to our 
number, who were baptized into Christ 
after a. discourse to a crowded congrega
tion, which, on retiring, WC?e liberally 
supplied with trncts on baptism. We 
also baplized three, not reported yet, on 
first Lord's.day in November. Five of 
these are teachers; and three are daughters 
of one of our deacons, who have been the 
subjects of many prayers. W. ~L 

SWINDON NEw TowN.-On snbhath 
evening, iime 9, two believers were bap
tized by Mr. Breeze, iu the presence of 
a large and atlenLive audience. Impres
sions we~e made as lo the scri plural 
character of the ordinance, and we hope 
se1·cral more are soon likely to follow the 
example. \V c feel assured that the 
chrisllan liberalit,r manifested in found
ing this new and imporw.nt -cause will 
have the blessing of Him who has said, 
"l\'I v word shall not l'eturn unto me void." 

CoLCHESTER.-Mr. Langford admiuis
tered the ordinance of believers baptism 
to thirteen persons, two males and eleven 
females, May 26, before a very large and 
crowded audience. l\,foy God crown the 
efforts of his servants with succe&.", and 
to his name shall be o.1l the glory! \V .S. 

NoRTHALLERTON, Yorbl1irt.-Three 
believers were baptizecl nnd uddcd to the 
ohurch 011 Lord's-day, June 16. \Vo 
are thanli:ful in beiag able lo say, that 
the oause of Christ is progressinl( here. 

T.H. 
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Erwonn1 1 Linco/1181,i,•t.- ,ve ha\'C I 
lately had two additions to om nncient 
church in this plA.Ce; the fit-st ou April 
21, when six believers were baptizcd, 
and the next, May 19, when four moro 
followed in the same t>ath of duty. l\fr. 
Hurt. preached on these oco11sions, and 
our Rged deacon, with the assistance of a 
friend, baptized tllcm. T. A, 

WuTwooostnE, neat· Epwrll,,,-A fow 
months o.go Mr. Hurt commenced n. 
regular weekly service o.~ this place, and 
on Lord's-day, June 16, oue believer wns 
baptized. As this is the first time the 
ordinance was administered here, great 
interest was excited, and much earnest 
inquiry on the subject of believers bap-
tism l1as to.ken place. T. A. 

'\VllTTON-UNDBn-EooE.-1\Ir. Watts 
baptized se\"cn disciples of the Saviour, 
l\fay 19, four of whom were from one 
family-father, mother, and two daugh
ters. We bad a crowded audience, who 
ga\'e great heed to the word spoken; and 
a most refreshing season it was l May 
the Holy Spirit enlighten and quicken 
Dlll.n_y more to follow their exo.m1,\e. 

U.F. 
BRAINTRE&.-Two believers were 

immersed by Mr. Rees, on a profession 
of their faith in Christ, May 26, and 
were added to the church on the same 
day, with two others received by letter. 
The ma.le candidate is o. young man 
from the State Church. We have dis
tributed a large number of tracts of 
various kinds, which have m!lde no 
small stir. We hope that others o.re 
seeking ChrisL J. W. 

Vi A u;i No HAM .-Two believers were 
publicly baptized by Mr. Cardwell, April 
28. One of the candidates is a teacher, 
the daughter of our senior deacon. Mr. 
C. preached to a numerous congregation, 
which behaved with the most becoming 
propriety. ~ J. A. 

LoNDON, Blandford Strut, Mancliuter 
Square.-On sabbnlh evening, May 26, 
our pastor, ?ifr. Bowes, immersed seven 
disciples of J osus Christ, on satisfactory 
ev'idence JJf their faith in him. More, it 
is expected, will ere long thus follow the 
Saviour In his appointed way. R. B. , 

No1tT11 B11AnLlll', Tl"i/111,-Mr. She111 
Ernns, uf Pcnlm!lp-lhis church lieing 
at this time without a pustor-immcrscd 
clC\·en believers in the rivc1·, Mny 26, 
Our correspondent observes:-" Belim·ers 
baptism ls the most sensible ordinance 
under hcllv:ou ; nud the sprinkling of 
babes instoad of it, one of the g1·eo.tost 
forgeries ever committed upon curth." 
[The writer nlso states thnt tho ba.ptisn1 

at Penkuap, page 270, should have 
been .Apiil this yenr; nud not August 
last ycni-. We have referred to his 
letter and find Aug. quite pl11in,] 
llEMYOCK, Deoon.-1''our females, who 

hnd been rigid observel'S of the forms 
and ceremonies of the established sect 
renounced its errors, and rnluutarily pu; 
on the christian profession, Moy 26. Mr. 
Cross bllJHized them. Mny they walk 
worthy of their new vocation ! Others 
are looking at the watery tomb of their 
Redeemer, aud we hope they will obey 
aud follow Him. 

NETTLETON, TV"tlts.-Mr. Stubbiags, 
of Sherston, conducted a public service 
in the opeu-air. at this village, May I 2, 
nnd after discoursing ou l>aptism led 
three believers down into the stream and 
haptized them, Many" Church'' people 
were present, and the crowd of spectators 
behaved with great propriety. W. S. 

Bn1ST0L, Countcrslip.-On May 5, Mr. 
,vinter immersed twenty-two candidates, 
after a discourse by Mr. Thorpe, a student 
from the college. Many of these were 
young persons, and nineteen were added. 

Maudlin Street.-Welsl1.-l\1r. Jeuklns 
baptized three believers nt this place, 
May 12. 

Pithag.-May 19, Mr. Prc,bert led 
seventeen disciples of the Holy Saviour 
down into the water nud buried them 
with Him by baptism into death. May 
they all walk with Iliin in newness of 
life, nnd then live and reign with Him 
for evor ! J. E. H. 
[In our last, page 271, we find wo omilted 

to mention that one of the baptized at 
Broadmead was first lo~ to sorious 
reflection by witnessing a previous 
baptism.] 

Sw A NSEA, York Place.-Three believers 
were' baptized on Lord's-day, June 2. 
Two were man and wife, who bad been 
members of Lady Huntingdon's con
nexion for twenty years. May more be 
induced to read the New Testament, and 

WALLINGF0110, First <Jl1urcl1. - On 
Thursday oveniug, .May 91 six females, 
all young person~, wore bnptized on 11, 

p1·of'cesion of thefr foith in the Holy 
'Redeemer, by our pnstor, and were" nddod 
to the church" on the next Lord's-day. 

indge for themselves. J.M. . G. S. 
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CAnDIFF, Betliany.-}.fr. Jones, our 
pnetor, immersed six femnles and one 
mnle on n profession of faith in Christ,, 
i\'foy 26 l tho lnttor had been a Wesleynn 
for eome time, nnd one of the femnlts had 
been nn Independent-two were from 
the snbhath school. These were all 
added. D. L. 

KlllTON •IN-LINDSEY, Lineoln,hlre.
Wc lmd a public haptism of two young 
men, brother.i, June 91h, who had been 
\Vesleyans. Mr. R. Ingham, of Louth, 
gnve the nddress, and our pastor, Mr. 
Julius Cresar Smith, baptized the can
didntes. Several Wesleyans came to 
witness the service. T. D. C. 

Hutt,Soutl,Str~t.-Mr. Pulsford bap
tized ten females, 11nd two males, June 2. 
Two of the females had been members 
of an Independent church ; and two 
others had long sat under the sound of 
the tl'llth. , There was a very · large 
con~gation. F. M. 

T1rnronEST,near Cardiff-EngliJJh.-On 
the fil'st sabbalh in May, five, and on the 
first in June, four believers wore bnried 
with their Lord in baptism. J. T. B. 

R1PLEY.-June 2, four young females 
were baptized by Mr. Femeyhough of 
Nottingham. We bad a good clay. 

R. A. 
BAllNSLEY,-'Mr. Cathcart baptized 

three followers of Jesus on the second 
sabbatb in J ii.De. More are expected. 

.J.W. 
TH u ltLASTON.-Two persons were bap

tized aod added by Mr. Reeve, June 16. 

DEVONPORT, PemJrrobi Sere>!t.-Mnrch 
3, o. female, formerly n member of an 
Independent church, wos baptized on a 
profession of faith In the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and on the 26th four more be
lievers were immersed, and added to the 
church bf the pastnr, Mr. C. Rog=. 

LAMBP.TH, &gent-stu<!t.-Thirteen he
lievers were hurierl with their Lord in 
bnptism, hv Mr. Franciea, on Thursday 
evenin!!', May 30. 

Bunv ST. EDMUNos.-Tbe Lord is 
still working graciously among us, our 
pa3tor having baptized, on the first 
Lord's-day in June, ten more willing 
disciples of the Redeemer. The youngest 
wn.s twelve years of nge. It was indeed 
a" time of refreshing from the presence 
of the Lord." And the interest was in
creaaed by our singing the following 
hymn, composed by the young disciple 
referred to, for the occasion. W. H. 

Jmmr. my Sovereign Lord, 
l fAln would burled be, 

As WTltten In thy 1,oty word, 
In this blest grave with thee. 

I woold be de.ad to sin, 
Satan, the worlcl,' and care : 

I wonld, o Lord, feel pence within, 
.And blo..- thllt lhon art hem. 

I've read thy sa=d word, 
And to obey It now 

Is my desire; oo dearest Lord. 
To thy comm1111d I bow. 

And hast thou died to !l4VO 
A wretched worm like me? 

Hast thon lain In this wutory grave. 
.And sllnl1 I fearful be I 

No I 1'11 !JUU'Ch boldly Oil, 

Whatever may oppose; 
Cbrlstts my joy, my stTenqth, my song, 

llc'U C0Jl4Uer all my foes, 

BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

TnE FnutTLEss SEARCH-Lincoln- greatest number of p.assnges to prove 
lhirt.-At one of our village stations lhe that sprinkling of babies was baptism. 
Wesleyaus lmve preached; and on one of Some half dozen set to work in .good 
these occnsions, the minister took an earnest, and fathers and mothers were 
uncouscions babe in bis orms and sprin- callod upon to aid them in the search, 
klcd it, telling bis auclionoo of the bless- bu I, alas ! they all found it a fruilless 
ings tliat wel'e to be expected thereupon. tnsk, for not a single text could they fintl 
A baptist friend of ours, residing there, in the word of God to prove that infants 
being grievod that such errors should be should be sprinkled. Then their teacher 
tnught her neighbours, cndea\'ourcd to lold them she would give the bible to 
counteract the evil in the followiug man- Lhat girl who would bring her the greatest 
ner. On the following Sl\bbnth morning, number of te:s:.ts to prove that immersion 
when she had got her clo.ss of girls was the mode, rond believers were the 
around her, slie told them sho would subjects of baptism. The same girls set 
give th .. t gh-1 a good bible whu would to work ago.in, and soon produced n1ost 
bring her from 1l10 New Testament the of the texts of scripture that nre to be 

2 Cl 
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found upon the subject; and n beRutil\tl 
p!\ragrnph bible wns 1ircscntcd to the 
successful girl, who prizes her gift lho 
more, ne it wns tbe frnit of hrr own 
resenrclie8. The Lore! grnnl thnt iL mny 
be the means of mnking her wise unto 
ealrntion. l believe it is the teacher's 
intention of presenting Pike's Persunshcs 
to two or three of tlie others who made n 
good effort to obtnin the hible, T. D. 

How TO Eirn TI-IE D1srOTE oN INFANT 
B,,.pns,r.-Tbere are just 1101v fierce 
contentions in the Chnrch of England. 
We have, for once, had no hand in stir
ring up the present controversy on bnp. 
tism ; nnd if cnllecl upon to nrbitmte, we 
might do a senice lo both the Puseyite 
and the Ev:rngelioal defenders of the 
external rite an<l tl1e inward grace. Now, 
if we were called in, wo would pncify 
both parties by showing them that there 
is no such thiug as infant bnpti.,;m nt nil; 
-that they arc contending for a phantom. 
Vi7 ould not this be a p11.oi6c settlement of 
the question! The time is actually com
ing when we shall be called to nl'biu ale, 
nnd to decide this knolly poiut. The, 
Episcopaliu.ns are 11ot the ouly parties 
interested in this contrO\·ersy. All the 
p:edobaptists must be included. The 
whole class of them o.re implicated. 
TI.Jere cnn be 110 end lo this dispute but 
the entire annihilation of the thing con
tended for. If our principles Lud been 
faithfully held by the primitive churches, 
they would never have gh-en place to the 
l"orruptions that arose after the two first 
centuries. They departed in spirit an<l 
practice from the Word of Go<l ; then 
infant sprinkling arose; and there will 
be no end to that and other errors and 
corruptions till we return to first principles. 

T. DAWSON. 

Du.. AND Mns. :UcLEAN.-When Ur. 
McLean was called from Scotland to 
New York, he remained some time at 
Liverpool, before embarking. Here his 
wife went to bear Mr. Lister preach a 
sermon on ba ptl~m, from the text, "The 
like figure whereunto t-r:en baptism doth 
also now save us, (not the putting nway 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of n 
good conscience toward God,) by the 
resun-ection of Jesus Christ." IIc urged 
that this could not possibly apply to in
fants, because it UJ" the answer of a good 
conscience toward God," and infants aro 
unwmowu,, On returning, she told her 
husband of this, which was II new view 

of the subject to hc1·sclf. He snicl it. wos 
stl'nnge, but ho would examine the New 
Tcstnmcnt on the point; upon which she 
replied, "My dc11r, if you consult lho 
New Testnmcnt you will hecome n hnp
t.ist." Durinl? the pnssnge to America. 
he cxnminod the subject, nn<l wo.s con
vinced ere he lnndcd thoic, Soon nflor 
his nrrivnl, Dr. McLenu wns cnlled upon 
to sprinkle n baby. A numerous company 
were present to witness the ceremony. 
The bowl of water, towel, nnd usual ac
compnnimcuts were all rendy. The 
doctor nrose, and very solemnly required, 
hofore he did this act, thnt one single 
pl'ecept or example should bo produced 
from the Word of God, ns his authority. 
This requirement produced consternation 
an<l grief, but no scripture precept or 
example. The next Lord's.duy be pub
licly declared his views and wns bnpiizecl. 

J,E.BILL, 
AiiornER FnoJTLEss "SEARCH !-A 

minister travelling through G ermnny, wos 
nskcd by n peasaut lo christen his children, 
in ol'der to sa,·e him n long journey. This 
he ngreed to do if one passage could be 
shown him in the bible ,vhere this was 
enjoined. The German readily under
took to produce it; o.nd having sought n 
Jong while, said it wns strange, Lo \\'as 
sure thern was t\ thousand such passages, 
but lie could not Lit upon one. Thl' 
minister rcplie°d that he must return that 
way, aud ho could search in the mean
while, but the pussnge Le must hnve. 
The result wns, after much searching of 
the scriptures,andon the minister's return, 
that the peasnot was converted, aud be 
and severnl of his house, who also beliel'ecl, 
were buried with Cluist in baptism. 

J.E. BILL, 
Tm: BnoKEN BASIN.-Nearthlsplace, 

the ordinance of" church" baptism was 
lately administered to nn infnnt, by a 
clergyman of the Established Church, 
After the ceremony woe o,·er Hrn basin 
containing the water wns.dushed to pieces 
by the hnnd of him who performed tho 
rite, affirming as a 1·cnson for such an not, 
that what was onco mndc lioly, could not 
be used any more except for ltoly purposes. 

D.E, 
.A ConnEsPoSDENT says," I ask wont 

vou moy deom a foolisl1 question, Ought 
backsliders to be robaptizctl P" A utl he 
instances n case, for which .Aots xix. 5 
was pleaded. Our roply is that thcro 
cntiuot possibly be nny" authority from 
thnt passage for such a pl'ooecdiug. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

_J AM OUT OHE, OUT I AM ON'E f 

To Tew;liers, 

These aro the words of ll chrislilln 
mlnistor; tbo whole of the sentence runs 
thus:-" I nm bnt 0110, but lam une. I 
cannot do much, but I can do something; 
nnd nil I co.n do I ought to do, o.nd by 
God's gmce will do," 

But 011e I Was there ever one in the 
world, high or low, who wna more than 
one. Pick nod choose among the learned, 
the wise, the good, the kiod-henrtecl, and 
the pious. Choose among those who 
have done the most good, the greatest 
benofoctors of mankind, and ask yourself 
if any one among them might not have 
so.id the same tLiug. I am but one I 
Schwartz, Martyn, Raikes, Howard, Wil
berforce, and Elizabeth Fry, were all in 
the very same case, eve1·y one of them 
was but oae, and yet what n great bless
ing was each one of them to mankind. 

It is not at all likely that you will over 
be called on to act so public a part as 
these acted; but God, io his goodness, 
ho.s given you, like them, facilities and 
opportunities of beiug useful. Are you 
disposed to use them and improve them I 

Put the question to yourself, whether, 
in your present circumstances,youcanoot, 
iu some wo.y or othe1·, extend your in
fluence iu being useful l 

Co.u you do nothing to spread bibles 
through the world f 

Can you do nothing for missionary 
undertakings? Can you do nothiug io 
the way of spreading about mure widely 
in the world religions books, mo.gazines, 
and tract.ir 

You are doing something· for sabbath 
schools, those 11urseries of order, I:now
leclge, morality, and piety. You do not 
let such glorious institutions exist with. 
out lending o. helping hand. You are a 
teacher. 'fi;ue you 1ne but one ; bot 
theu one teacher iustrucls many scholars, 
who in their turn may become teachers, 
so that who.t you do mo.v be done again 
nnd again to succeeding generations. 
Whcu we st11nd idle instead of working, 
the fault Is common\v iu the wnul of will 
more than in the wnnt of power. As n 
gcneml rule, Lo which there 11re few ex
ceptions, we ml\y l\ll encoumge kindly 
thoughts, spcllk kindly words, and per-

form kindly deed~, one towards another. 
You must /eel the truth of this remark; 
act up to it then. You are but oru, but 
you are one. 

When we reflect for a moment how 
much good there is to be done in the 
world, and how mnob evil to be prevented 
-how many your,g people are to be in
strnctecl, how many poor to be relieved, 
how mnny vicious to b~ reclo.imed, o.nd 
ho1v many heathen to he won over to 
chl'istianity-it seems necessary that every 
one of us shonld say, with more than 
common energy and determino.tion, I am 
/n,t one, bat I am one! 

C,,RDIFF.-On what is called Whit
mon<lay, the teachers of the sabbatl1-
school in this place took the children for 
a railway trip to Newbridge, about twelve 
miles distance. As we entered, Francis 
Crasliaw, Esq., proprietor of the large 
tin works there, stood in front of his 
splendid mansion, greeting us very 
politely by waving his hat, IUIU ordering 
a salute to be fired from several cannon. 
At the N ewbriclge station their schools 
met ns, o.nd escorted us tlrrongh the 
town to the opp9site hill, where we were 
regaled with bnns and milk; after which 
a sermon was delivered in 'Welsh by 
Mr. Jones, baptist minister, of Cardiff; 
at the so.me time, on another po.rt of the 
immense mountain near the '' Rockino-
stone,'' which is rocking continnally, 0:d 
is reported to be a. relic of Druidism, 
Mr. James, Independent minister, of 
Cardiff, stood upon the stone and gave 
us no interesting account of tho ancient 
Druids and Welsh Bu.rds, he being "a 
bit of o. bard" himself. At lhe conclu
sion, Mr. Tucker, Wesleyan minister, 
thanked him oo behalf of us all. The 
children then had a fresh supply of buns 
and milk, and then to the train. Ou our 
return, Mr. Crasha.w greeted us as in the 
morning, which was returned by three 
hearty cheers from the train. We re
turned safe, highly delighted with the 
do.ys plcusure. M. L 

KswnLEY.-At our .inoual school 
feast this year, ou Whitruoodo.y, ,ve ho.d 
a very la1·ge assembly, when our minister, 
on behwJ of the- school, presented Mr. 
J uhn Towu with o.o elegant copy of 
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"Cobbin 's Cummcntnry," nnd "\Vutts 
and Selection," with an inscriptiun iu 
each, e:,..--prcssil·e of gratitude for his Vel'y 
valuable services as a tc:1ohe1• seven 
years, a11d o. sup~rintendent t,i,cnty-si:s: 
years. John Smith, Esq., of Morton, 
presided, an,! several addresses folluwed, 
~fr. T., in reply, suited, thl\l during his 
snprrintendcncy, ninety-two hnd been 
acldcd to the church from the school. 

W.T. 
CoN\'Ens10N~ IN SADDATH ScnooLs.

At the Sabbath School Convention of the 
Salem (Mass.) Association, held l\Iarch 
26, two hundred and fifty-seven were 
reported as ha\'ing been baptized and 
added to the church. In many schools 
the work was still progressing, and sin
ners being brought to the feet of Jesus. 

BARNSfAPLE.-The members of the 
Female Bible Class have presented their 
pastor, lfr. New1.111m, with the works of 

. Robert _Ball, handsomely bound, as a 
token of their gratitude for his in~truc
tions. 

ANNIVERSARY HYMN, 
MAY youthrul hom'ts n1ul voices rniso

Mny lovo Inspire cnoh lonsue, 
To sing lho great Uedoemer'• pruiso, 

Who \Voll dosorves n song. 
His lov~ n1ul mcroy, 011 1 how gronl, 

To sinful guilty mnn, 
Who snw us in on,· ruin'd st11te, 

Aud to our rescuo rnu. 
He left. tbo realms of perfect bliss, 

Above tho st11rry •ky, 
011me to 11 sinful ,vorld like this, 

To suffer, bleed, nnd die. 
But now in henven exnltod there, 

Ho stnncls and intercedes ; 
When obildron bend the kneo In prnyer, 

Their cnuso he kindly plends. 
Denr Jesus, by thy Spirit lend 

Our souls to thee in prayer; 
Give us thy gr11ee, for that we ple11d -

Mako u• thy constant core. 
Throngb. life direct us by thy word, 

The pnth of sin to flee, 
And when we die, Oh grant it Lorcl, 

Thnt we may dwell with thee. 
J.L. H. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

TRACTS TO SEAMEN, 

SoME time since, whilst engaged iu 
the distribntiou of religious tracts, I 
offered one to a sailor, who, in the first 
instance,, objected to receive it, by saying, 
"It is no use giving your tracts to me." 
I replied," Yon l:ad better ta,ke it; 1ou 
are now busy, but when you havo lime 
you ClllJ read it.." 

The sailor received the tract, putting 
it into his jacket pocket. The ship sailed; 
all was bustle and noise, and nothing 
more was thought about the tract. Three 
days after I.his, the ship arrived in the 
Downs, and the sailor, putting his hand 
into his pocket for some tobacco, un
expectedly found the trecL Ele looked 
at it. The title of it-Tim NEcEssITY 
oF REPENTANCE-struck bis eye; he 
begau to read, bnt had not proceeded far, 
when he ,vas observed l>y bis shipmates, 
who, with derision, asked, "What have 
you found!" His reply was," This is just 
the book for me." He read it atten
tively; and then, for the Jin;t time for 
some years, turned to bis bible, that had 
been laying in his chest, and read it 
occasionally. A DJarked difference was 
soon observed in his comlucl; the pro
fane swearer was found bending his 

'knees in prayer: the t.rnct and the bible 
becnmE his companions; and although 
he had to· bear the 1·idicule of his ship
mates, yet he WJIS euahled to endure this 
patiently, and pray for them. 

A fow weeks after this, during the 
course of the voyage, the co.plnin of the 
ship became seriously ill, and being much 
distressed in mind, he requested the mate 
to pray for him, or rend the Sorip1u1·es to 
him. The mate excusecl himself, by 
saying he had nu time to read, in conse
quence of the duty he had to pel"form; 
and as to prayer, he_had no knowledge 
uf it, o.nd could not pray; "but," snid he, 
"Richard, in the foreoast.lc, reads the 
bible, and prays every duy; I'll send for 
him, if you please." Richard was sent 
for; o.nd when be caDJe aft lo the captain, 
tho first question was," Richard, can you 
pray 1" •''A little, sir." "Then you will 
rend a portion of scripture, and pray for 
mcr" "Yes, sir.~ The ship's duty 
called the mote on deck; and the s1iilor 
read the 61st Psalm, and thcp, poured 
out his heart in prayer. The cuptnln 
heard-he folt-he wept. Richard con
tinued his visits dnily1 reading tho scrip
tures, 1rnd pre.ying with the cnplllin. 
Through the m~rcy of God, tho lnlte1· 
was rnstored to health, and begun 
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9crionsly to think of the lhin~s relating 
to his everlasting peace; aud, on the 
retnrn of the ship to England, giving full 
evidence of his sincerity hy a walk ond 
conversation becoming the gospel, he was 
ud111itted ns 11 member of a christian 
church. On the arrival of the ship, the 
c1·cw were paid their wages al a public
houso, where some of them had been 
paid on a former voyage, and where 
,Richard had before spent the whole of his 
earnings, and was then turned out of 
doors. On the present occasion, when 
he had received his wages with the rest 
of the crew, who WP.re taking their grog 
freely, the landlord, who had, not many 
months before, noted as described to 
Rich&.rd, observed that, although he had 
received bis money, he had no grog, and 
being unwilling to lose a good customer, 
he said, "Have you ordered your grog!" 
"No." '' You a.re paid, a.re you not r• 
"Yes." "Theo how is it yon have no 
grog l I recollect you in this ship last 
voyage." "Yes, I suppose you do, and 
I well recollect you; I drank enougl1 last 
voyage to last me my whole lifetime; I 
drink none now." Richard's conduct 
soon began to be observed ; and, as a 
sober pious man, he rose to the station of 
a chief mate. In this situation he gave 
much satisfaction to his captain and 
employers, and about this time ,vas 
married to a pious young \toman, a niece 
of the captain with whom he then sailed. 
A short period after this, he took the 
command of 11. vessel of about 200 tons. 
Hie conduct beirig highly approved of by 
his employers for industry, sobriety, and 
piety, he was appointed to the command 
of a larger vessel; a11d the last account 
I received of him was, that he was then 
master of a ship of about 600 tons, highly 
respected by all who knew him.and a very 
consistent member of a christinn church. 
Was not this a brand plucked from the 
buM1ing? and ougltt it not to encourage 
every tract distributor to go forward in the 
good work in which he is engaged ? 

APPLICATIONS, 

EssEx.-Another friend in this county 
says :-"We arc about, next week, to 
introcluce ovening preaching out of cloors, 
as we have only a small room in which 
we hold a week-day prayer-meeting, 
which is well·attouded. Seveml linve left 
the "church," aud we hopo arti seekiug 
Christ. The peoplo ha1·0 a great desire 
for something to be duue for their in-

struotion, but the parson is •ming nbout 
foroing all he oan to the chu;ch. Could 
you send us a few tracts suitable for 
tbem, nnd some on dissent I If you cun, 
yon will iodeed be doing a good work." 

ConNWALL.-1 should be glad if you 
could give me a few tract.a on baptism, 
for the s11hject is causing much stir bcre
abonl. M,my are anxious to know the 
troth, and thank God, we have a 
minister who fearlessly preaches the 
truth on the subject. !Several believers 
have already obeyed the Saviour's com
mant.l; but many infant sprinklers are 
repelling our arguments with ridicule, 
and yet they cannot give us reason or 
scripture on the subject. R. P. 

GLOUCRSTRRSHIRE.-Wehaveabraoch 
church, very small, and poor. They 
have an increasing sabbath school nod 
an increasing congregation, but are much 
opposed by the church party. An acti?e 
young perso<1 there, a niece of mine, has 
requested me to ask of you the favour of 
a grant of your tracts and handbills on 
baptism, which I cheerfully undertook 
to do, knowing they would be deservedly 
bestowed and usefully employed. 

P.N.R. 
ACKNOWLEOG!llENTS. 

EssEx.-ln acknowledging the receipt 
of the tracL~ yon so kindly sent us, we 
desire to return you our sincere thanks; 
we have, in several instances, witnessed 
their beneficial tendency in enlightening 
the minds of those who have long been 
under the influence and power of priest
Cl'aft. May your Rq,ortuobtaio increased 
circulation, and its valuable principles 
diffnsecl throughout the habitable globe, 
and may these liltle tracts be plentifully 
scattered through the length and breadth 
of the land. H. B. 

Conl\WALL.-1 received the grant of 
tracts, for which I am extremely obliged. 
I have c!istributed some of the Gospel 
Handbills, and am enoonragecl to hupe 
that such impressive silent little ministtlrs 
will induce some to pay aUention to things 
of vital importo.nce. I have also dis
tributed several on baptism ; and some 
of our oppoueuts are exclaiming," \Vhy 
they are eirculo.ting tracts about it,'' Per
haps they will circulate soo1e uu lnfo.n~ 
Sprinkliug; if so I shall h'l ve done some
thing. Baptism is not tightly uud..,rstood 
in this neighbourhood; but Tl.wrn 's l'idi-
cule clues not satisfy them. R. P. 

Dos'...T10Ns in our nexL 



INTELLIGENCE. 

DAPTIST. 

FOlll!lON, 

nELl010U8 PERSECUTION lll SwllDllN.
Sir,-The Swedish 11npcr, CI\\Jed the Mo,._ 
gon Posten-, or, Nya Dngligt Allchanda,oon• 
lain• nn ncconnt of o. Bni,tist lllissionnry, 
now suffering persecution for his religious 
opinions. Your readers will be aware, tbnt 
the established system of Sweden is Luther
an ism, but, probably, most or them arc uot 
awllre that the Jo.w 'l"isits a person who 
abandons the Lulheran for nny other com
munion with confiscation nnd e:xile. This 
being premised,J at once proceed to trans
late (abridgedly) the decision of the Con
sistory Court of Gotba in the case of the 
Baptist Missionary Nilsson,• given on the 
26th of April last:-

" The Royal Court has taken Into con
sideration what concerns this question, and 
for that Frederik Olaus Nilsson has freely 
confessed to having embraced lhe pos,tions, 
thut child-baptism not being commanded In 
Holy Scripture, is only a human institution; 
that baptism, therefore, ought only to · be 
administered to men arrived at fnll know
ledge of christio.n doctrine, o.n,1 then only 
with immersion of the whole body in water; 
o.nd also that the holy communion can be 
rcceh·ed worthily only by persons of this 
persuo.sion; and for that Nilason, having 
oansed himself to bo re-baptizcd II.I Ham
bnrg, bas, io a Society thero founded, been 
received as an elder and teacher of the 
Baptists here in this realm; . . . and has 
caused forty-seven or forty-eight persons to 
receive bis doctrines, o.nd form a separate 
coogregatlon, to the members whereof ho, 
in the character of teacher, administers bap
tism and the holy communion; . , •. nnd, 
after ha~ing been admonished by the chapter 
of Gothcborg, bas yet persisted In dissemi
nating these hi6 doctrines; .•• Because, 
therefore, Nilsson hns made hin.seH guilty 
of the misdemeanonr referred to In the Code 
of Offences, c. i. M. 4, § I, the RoyaJ Court, 
in virtue of the said law's oommrmd, jnsLly 
couclemus Nilsson for that wherein he bas 
offended to be bani•hecl from the kingdom." 

On this I mo.ke no c:ommenl. You pro
bably know better than I, whether the horo
sies btre imputed to Nilsson are really the 
doctrines of the baptists. Tho case shows, 
however, thus much, that Lutheranism is 
not a very tolerant'eystem.-1 am, Sir, your 
obedient servant, d r 

To Ed. of Patriot. dt 
• It la carloll5 tho.t, a few yeo.ra ago, a pcl"60u or 

tllo aame nlllDO eull'ored the 1ame pona!Uea for turn
lnl!' Roman Oatbcllc. · 

TnE DAPTts-rs 01' SWEDEN,-The qlilel 
civil cottrl, before which Mr. Nilsson w11s 
s11mmo1101l at the lnstnnoe of tho L111her11n 
clergy, pronounocil sonteuoo of bllnisbmeut 
on him, as he hnd expected. Ho ha,\ uotico 
to lenvc his untiva 0011ntry ·"ithin n flxod 
timo from the po.ssing of the sontonco, unless 
the sontenoe should b remitte,l on his 
npponl lo the king. On roooiving this ln
telligcuoe several petitions to tho king of 
Sweden, which wero in conrse of signnture, 
wore completed as quickly ns possible. Lord 
Palmerston, who hacl previously been so: 
licited to give the force of his testimony to 
these petitions, by making snob rep1·ostnt11-
tions respecting the baptists of this country 
ns to his lordshlp might seem fit, nud by 
interceding for the establishment of religious 
liberty in S1veden, as of all 'liberly the most 
invalunble, replied on Jone 3rd, thnt he ho.d 
addressed 11 note to the Sweclish minister nt 
this court, recommending the petitions to 
tht1 most favourable consideration of tbo 
Swedish government. He also kindly nd
vised that they should bo for,va:rded through 
the mcdinm of.Baron Rehansen, the Swedish 
minister at the court of London, 110d sent a 
letter of introduction to him. Severn! peti
tions hnve nocorclingly been forwarilod to him, 
ancl have been kindly tnmsmiUc,1 by him 
to Stockholm. 

A11um1cill B,u,risT HoME M1ss10K So
crnTr.-Tbo number of agents nnd mis
sionaries who hnn laboured dnring the 
past year, under Iha commission of the 
society, is llB. 01 these, seventy-seven 
were in commission at the lime of making 
up· our lo.st nnnllal report, nncl forty-one nre 
new appointments. There ore nlso thirteen 
others under appointment, not enumerated 
in the nbovo. Ten ministers who were 
noder appointment Jut yenr need uo forth er 
aid from the society, their churches being 
able to support them. The whole number 
of States, Territories, ancl Provinces occu
pied is seventeen. Tho number of stations 
supplied is 338. The nggrcgnte nmount of 
time besto,ved upon those slalions, is equnl 
to tbnt of one mnn for eighty-one yenrs. 
The mjssionaries report the bnptism of 
040 persons, the orgnnizntion of thirty-throe 
churches, nod the orclinntion of thirty min
isters. Si:x houses of worship hnve been 
completed, nod seven commenoecl'by the 
churches under tboir onre ; and those 
churches lrnvo oontribute,1 to tho 11s11111 
objects or obrlstian benevolence, nml about 
ld,00() dollars for the support ol the min
istry nmong themselves, besicles the bullcl
ing nnd repairing of their churoh edifices, 
Since tho formation of tbo sooioty, l,<lll2 
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ministers of tho gospel h11vo received its 
commiseion; they have jointly performed 
J ,it31 ycf\rs or lflbonr; bllplizP.<1 18,270 per
sons; orgflnizccl 700 ohurobce; f\lld ordaine,l 
342 ministers. 

DO~IBSTIO, 

D~PTl8T As900JATION8, 1850,-The Bris
tol met at B1ulcox Lnne, Frome, on Mny 21, 
22, and 23. The Circular Letter on "The 
Sorlpturo Law of Acquisition nncl Appro
priation of Property," is a very valuable 
document, peculiarly llllnptecl to theee timee 
of money-gelling by any means and money
kooping by all means, and ie deserving 
of 11 far wider circulation. Sermons .vere_ 
preaohccl by brother Hnyoroft to the young, 
brother Waseell on the "Dnlm of Gilead," 
brother Stanford on "Abraham my friend," 
brother Davie on lho "Resurrection," and 
brother Micldleditch; sen., on "The clrcnm
oision of the heart." Brother Middleditch 
,vns Moderator. Letters from the churchce 
were read, and resolutions were passed in 
fnvour of aged nnd infirm ministers nod 
the "Mnrringe Bill," and on the subject of 
Trust Deeds. The next Association is to 
be at Both, nuci brother Barnes, of Trow
bridge, is very properly appointed to write 
the leller on "Believers' Baptism, the only 
Adequate Protest ngninst Socramental Effi
cacy." Forty-five churches reponed 3'16 
bnptizod-oleo.r increase, 108-nud 0,410 
aoholars, nnd 1,031:i teachers. 

Lancasllire and 01.esMre.-Dolieving that 
many of your readcN wouhl like to kno\'I' 
something of the bnptists in this emporium 
'of manufacture, I forward you an account 
ol their annual meetings. I fear these 
gatherings hnve not the nt.trnolious they 
once had. Committees and business h1Lve 
encroached on the holy solemnities of our 
forefathers,_ to the regret ol mnuy. Thel'e 
is too much to be done in the limited time, 
and we fear the churches do not toke so 
much interest in these meetings o.s formerly; 
yet, I consider them of great value. Our 
principles are brought lo a. yearly test, aud 
reviewed, ancl the pnrity, unity,-and zeo.1 of 
the churches promoted. The meetings were 
lield in Whitsun week, at Accrington. Here, 
ns in ma.ny other J>lnces, nud with the 
excessive moclosty peculiar to our sect, the 
chnpel sto.nds nearly the last house in the 
town, nnd under the shaclow of one" of thc 
great arches of the rail\,ny station; a very 
good building, but sadly marred by the huge 
masses or en1·th and stone rearecl before it; 
and, as I believe, nil the trains stop here, 
the rattling and whistling must be out of all 
hnrmony wiLh tho ,lcvotions of the s,mctunry. 
The se1·vicos wore all well uttended, o.ud 
very interesting. The sermons wore by 
bl'othren Walters, Griffiths, o.ucl Dnukorley. 
Tho letters from the churches were rend, 

nnd lhe sta.tistics gnvo nn average increase or 
four to each ohnroh. The oLrcnlor letter, by 
Mr. Bro\'l'n, or Liverpool, oo "The Dlsnfl'ec
tion or the Lnbooring Classes to the Or,li
nnnces of Religion," wa• to the point, Tho 
next ycnrly gathering is lo be nt Liverpool, 
nod Yorkshire and Lancashire nre lo join. 
Sorely l\vo sach counties will project some
thing worthy or themselves and the pince. 

TM lriJh Southnn BaptiJt hefcl its mee1,
ings at Athlone, on the 7th, 8th, and 0th of 
May. All the bretlmm connected with the 
Assoointion were present except one, o.nd 
brotherly kindness and nnonlmity prevailed 
a.I all lhc meetings for business. On the 
morning of the 0th, important resolutions 
relative to the improvement of nny leisnre 
time the brethren may have after the trans
action of bnsiness, were adopted. Tbe 
public services commenced on Tnesday 
evening, when two important addresses 
were delivered by brethren Millignn and 
Mnllarky, on "Glorying in the cross," and 
on "Prayer in the pew necessary to success 
in the pulpit." On Wednesday evening, 
brother Young, of Cork, preached the Asso
ciation sermon-a discourse which excited 
considerable interest. On Tharsday evening 
excellent addresses were delivered by breth
ren Wilson, Bugby, ond McNamarn, the 
latter giving some account of his views and 
engagements whilst a Roman Catholicpriost, 
and also stated h ls reasons for leaving the 
Church of England. The attendance at all 
the services wns large nncl respectable, and 
increased every evening. Brethren Thomas, 
M•Carthy, Wilshere, and Lowdon, the Pres
byterian minister, also_ took part in the 
se"ices. 

Th, HertJand South Btdfordshir,wu held 
a.t Hamel Hempstead, on Jane 4, when the 
Rev.John Jordan Davies, of Luton, preached 
iu the morning lo 11. numerous congregation. 
Highly encouraging reports of the general 
hnrmony and prosperity of the churches 
were presented in the afternoon. The ser
vices of the day were concluded in the 
evening by a series of ministerial exhorta
tions on solemn topics addressed to diver& 
classes; and the following brethren con
duote'1 the devotional exercises and other 
engagements of this christian and fraternal 
oonvoeo.tioo, viz., Messrs. Adey, Aitchison, 
Oonder, 01\vies, Gould, Hirons, Repton, 
Owen, Wa.ka, Wood, Wildy. We would n<ld, 
that the statistios of this AssooinrJon pre
sent a return from thirteen ohnrcbes ac 
St. Albans, Boxmore, Beaohwood-green, 
Crosfield, Chipperfield, Houghton Regis, 
Hemel Hempstead, Luton, first and seoond 
ohurohes, Leighton, MarkeL Street, Rink
mnnsworth, Toddiogtou, containing 1,030 
members, roceiYing 11 clear iucrenso of l,l:) 
duriug the past year. The Sun<lny schools 
nbo contain 2,302 children. 
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BAPTIBT TnKOLOOICAL INSTITUTION Fon 
ScoTLAND.-The fourth 8cssion of th i9 l1\ 
~,itolion-tl1c object of which b, to afford 
to ~ouug men, members of bnptist oh11rohcs 
in Seolln.nd, desirons of lnhonriug in the 
ministry of tho gospel, the education requi . 
~,re t:o their cffieienoy in the work-hnving 
j11st closed, meetings were held on its be-
1,nlf on Tlnn.,,dny, 2l\th Aprll, In tho gre11t 
Waterloo Room, Edinburgh. Mr, Jnmcs 
Taylor, of Enst Regent Street cbnpcl, Gins• 
gow, prenched in the 1Lften1oon, nud iu thb 
e"ening a soiree wo.s held, ·when abont ~00 
sat down to tctL. Mr. Frnucis Johnston, 
pn.stor of the church meeting in the Wo.tcrloo 
Rooms, n.nd tutor of the lnslitntiou, presided, 
nnd wn.s, previous to opening the business 
of the meeting, presented with a splendid 
bible. o.nd o. 1mrse. contllining a sum of 
money in gold,'-in token of the o_hnrcb's 
rego.rd for his person o.ntl. Jo.hours. The 
Chninno.n in his address sto.ted, that nine 
sLt1deuts \111.d been in attendnnce during the 
pnst session, and had gone through studies 
in Greek nnd Hebrew, scripture exposition 
llnd trnnslation, theology, church history, 
&c. Mr . .T ohn Simpson, evangelist of the 
Baptist Union of Scotlo.nd, uext spoke, o.nrl 
was followed by Mr. To.ylor of Glasgow; 
Mr. T. H. Milnes, Secretary of lbe Academy; 
Mr. John Peuson, A.M., baptise minister, 
Leith; and Mr. Robert Macmaster, of the 
Academy. le wa@ slo.ted thnt the mo.nnge
ment of the Institnlion is of the most 
eoonomical cbarnct.cr, £100 having covered 
tl.ie expences of the past year. ' 

NoTTINGBllL-The Eighth Annunl Meet• 
mg of the" Disciples of Christ"• was held in 
BIL?ker-gnte Chapel, Nottingbom, on the 
!Hsi., 22nd, o.nd 23rd of May, 1850, when 
npwards of seventy eburehes were repre
sented by deleirates or letters. The prin
ciples o.dvoeo.ted are comprehended in the 
following:- L The rejection of o.1\ human 
cre~s aa bonds of union, and the 1Ldoption 
of tbo.t proclaimed by Christ and his aposLles. 

· 2. That the miraculoua powers which were 
the insignia of oposlolic office bo.vingceo.sed, 
as a necessary consequence there 11re no 
longer any apostles, nor is the apostolic 
1111oceaainn, the onJy offic,n of lhe church 
being bishops, deacons, deaconesses, and 
evangelieui, o.aslst.ed in their work by o.11 
who are o.ble lo do eo. 3. That it is a con
st.itnent part of public wonhip for the dis
ciples of Christ to assemble every first do.y 
of the week to show forth the Lord's clellth, 
by break:jng the monumentAI Joo.f, n.nd par
Wing of the cup in remembrance of bls 
sufferings wd dea.th as the great a11crHlce 
for sin. 4. That s.ll pecuniary wo.nts bo 
provided for by lhe vo)W1l11ry contributions 

• We believe thle new acel observea bOllevo,
bipll!m. 

of the members, 110 co11lrlb11llo11A f'ton1 
•trnugcr• being l\slrn,l or nllowocl . 0. Tlint 
nil contrlbntioua ho mndo bv the mombors 
o,·ery Lorcl's -,hy, n.s ,ltvlnely nppolnlctl. 
0, Thnt no •~nl• bo l\llowNl to bo routed in 
nny of the meeting. honsos, bnt Lhnt tho sel\ls 
be free both lo rich nnd poor. Tho nbovo 
principles nrc n,hoontc,l by the membora, 
there being 3,000 in tl1c · Unllccl Kingdom 
(mn.ny of whom nre working mon,) l\nd more 
thl\n 3/\0,000 in the Unito,l Stnlc• nncl tho 
Co.nnrlns. A mouthly r:nngozlue, entitled, 
"The British l\Jillennio.l Hnrbinger," ie 
supported by the members llDd frion11". 

IlRADFIELD, nca.r Bury St. Edmunth.
Very iuterestiog services were hel<l here on 
Tuesdny, Mny 21, to lay the follodo.tion of 
01ir new chn.pel, by our T reasUJ'cr, Mr. 
Thomas Illdley, of Bury, through whos.o 
lnstr11mantnlity the church al Brndfield w11s 
plo.uted. llir. Webb, of Ipswich, delivered 
nu o.,ldrcss to the audieuce. We then re
paired to the spacious tent of the Sufi'olk 
and Norfolk Association, pitched on Bracl
fleld Green, where upwn.rcl s of 300 persons 
of varioas denomlnntion• took teo.. We 
obtnincd o.boul l\venty poim,ls. After ten, 
we h11d iuteroo.tely sioging, uddrcsses, and 
prnyers. M,r. Elven, of Bnry, gave us the 
following original bymn, .wl1ich was sung. 

Great Builder of the Uuivorse ! 
Accopl the song we now rebet1rse; 
Anti bless oar efforts here to raise 
A temple encred 10 thy praise. 

Here mny the G-ospel's trumpet sonnet 
The joyf11l ti~ings 1111 around, 
Exalting CJ,rist, and Christ 11Jone, 
The sinuer's sure foundation stooo. 

Spirit of grace! thy power make known, 
That sinnera here, for glory born, 
May nsk the way to Zion's hill, 
With swoot obedience to his will. 
"Buried" in the baptismal floocl, 
Here may they own their risen Lord, 
Then to his tJLble cheerful move, 
And to.ke the symbols' of bis Jove. 

Thy Sovereign glory here <l ispl11y, 
'Till time nod nature pass nway, 
And ronn<l the eternal throne we meel, 
To oflsl our crown o.t Jesus' feeL 

The building will cost JLbout £380. One 
friend ·go.ve the ground. ' We hnve ro.isod 
£30. Friends in Bury have g iven as about 
£60, o.nd from other sonrcos we· bnve 
secured about £180, on condition 'thnt we 
do not open till we Jrnve eecured tho full 
sum required; and ns the church JLncl con
gregntion is composed or persons ln humble 
oiroumstancos, we feel nnxions to fulfil the 
conditions. Who will help us ? The present 
slate ruul prospects of the cause are very 
encourag ing, G. W. 
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HAMSTllRLHY 1 Durham.-Mr. 'fbomo.s 
Oard"ell, (ormorly to1'1'n mlsslonnry Rt 
Hartlepool, wns ordained pastor of the 
bnptiet church, Hnmstfrley, on Wednesday, 
Moy 221 when brethren Oarrick of North 
Shields, Leng of Stockton, Pottenger of 
Newcaetle, Fyfe or Darlington, and Porth 
or Middleton, engaged in conducting the 
eorvloes, which were both interesting and 
eilifyiog. In conneotion with the same 
series or services, n recognition sermon wn.s 
prenohed, by Mr. Pottenger, on the 23rd, lo 
the baptist church at Woleingham, which, 
in union with the church Rt Hnmsterley, is 
nuder the pastoral care of Mr. Oardwell. 
J\Jr. Fyre also addreooed the friende. A. S. 

PuouY, near Leeds.-On the 13th of 
June, the foundation•btoile of a baptist chapel 
o.ml school-room was laid in the deneely 
populated town of Pudsey, by Peter Haine
worth, Esq., of Farsley, treasurer ·of the 
building fund, who delivered an appropriate 
address. The people o.seembled were then 
requested to adjourn to the PrimitivP l\Ietho
dist sohool-room, kindly Jeni (or the occii
eion. A cousidernble number dirl so, lllld 
listened to su I table addresses by brethren 
Fosler of Farsley, Holmes of Rawden, 
Chisl e It of Kirkstnll, Morgan of Leeds, and 
Miirsuo.11 of Flll'Bley. In January 18-17, a 
baptist ohnreh was formed here, and now 
there is pro~pect or a good ooagregntion 
being secured. The population of Pudsey 
is about eleven thousand. The baptists in 
the locality a.re few, nnd nnable to snbscnl>e 
much for the new erection: 

CARDlu.-Bethel chapel, nt the Bute 
Docks, was erect~d for the benefit of s.o.ilors, 
nod iL beeo.mo necesSJJ.ry that services should 
be held there tha whole of the Lord's-day, 
and not on pnrt as heretofore; .but as this 
could not be done without further assisto.noe, 
the choreh meeting• at Beth11.ny, of which 
the Bethel is a brnnoh, giive nu invitru:iou to 
Mr. A. G. Fuller lo become co-pastor with 
Mr. Jones. Mr. F. ho.s accepted the invi
tation, aud will commence his labolll'!I here 
in July. M.L. 

SToNEnousE, Devon.-Ou June 7, lhe 
members of the bnptist ohuroh, after tea in 
their school-room, presented their pastor 
with au elegnnt silver cream-jug with the 
following insoription, "Presented by the 
members of the Stonehouse Ebenezor baptist 
ehuroh to their beloved pn.stor, Mr. John 
Wobstei:, on· the eleventh nnniversnry of 

. his labours o.rnoug them, June 7, 1850." 
Various ad(lreoes were delivered, 

l'IIAnoATB, Ebenezer.-Mr. John Rogers, 
late of Poulypool College, has aceopled nu 
invitation from the church o.n<l congregation 
meeting nt this place, nod hns entered upon 
tho discharge of his minislorio.l duties. 

2R 

A" BAN1n:n" DraPLAYBo.-The other day, 
when tBking up our old acquBintanoe, 
the Patriot, we were somewhat excited on 
nc,ticing an nnnounoement in tbe ndvcrtizing 
columns, "To TIIB BAPT(STB op Gn&AT 
BntTAIN,"-" Whnt now!" we thought
" something for u., here -what c11n the 
matter be?" But on reading further we 
fonn1! that it wiis only something in the way 
of honest business-the editor of II weekly 
London paper telling the bBptiets tbnt he 
shall, in his next, insert" An address to tbe 
baptist. churches, with their pa.stars and 
deacons, npon articles which have just 
appeared in certain biiptist period ioals, re
lative to the recent controversy on the sub
ject of Infidelity nnd the Ec!.ec/.ic R,~i,,,.o." 
And then it is added, "Let every boptist 
read both •ides of the question. Strike but 
hear! Five postage stamps a.ddressed to" &o. 
Now we say this is a capital" puff," iind he 
who wrote it most be an old practitioner; 
for the baptists, be.fore they read must buy. 
We have done neither yet, though we dare 
not so.y that we shall be able to resist the 
temptation; i! we are not, we will tell our 
readers all abont the mntt.-r another dny. 

A MrLITAl\T Ce.u1P10N of "Mother 
Church," instigated, it is guessed, by the 
parson, has lately been playing some "fan
tastic tricks," by forbidding a brickmaker
who is a tenant of the noble Earl, for whom 
the Major is steward-from supplying bricks 
for the erection of a new baptist meeting
house, in a Loicostershire village. Bot it 
so happened that he "met with his match" 
in the gnntlemnn who had contracted for 
them, who ordered his men to load the carts. 
The gallnnt Major stormed and lhrel\lened, 
but he was quietly told that if he obstructed 
be would be given in charge. And so the 
work went on! 

Rxv. A.Mos SuTT01<.-The numerous 
rriends or this zealous missionr.ry will be 
gratified on hearing that Mr. S. is actively 
engaged in the United States, promoting 
the great objects which he had in view in 
visiting that country; awl we earnestly hope 
that he will be able to secure more mis
sionaries for Orissa. 

BRISTOL, King-street.-Tbe members of 
the singing class at this place have lately, 
o.t II tea. meeting, presented to Mr. James 
So.mpson, jnn., 11 hnudsomo silver Ion-pot 
and toii-service, "o.s n testimony of his 
tibility and zeal in conducting lllld improv
ing the congregatiouo.l singing." 

BAR!lsLu.-Mr. W. Cathcart, formerly of 
Horton Oollege, Bradford, nnd recently of 
Glasgow University, ho.s entered upon 
ministerial service iit the new chapel in 
this town. 
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OrtAUT AT HURDWAR. 

OK the bnnke or the Oo.ngoe, in the province of Delhi, very near Lh~ territory of the 

Selke, ia a town calle<l Hur,lwnr, nt which R fair is hold nnnnnlly in the month or April, 
PIigrims Oock thither to batlie in the 01mgee, the time being deemed by the brahminll 
peculiarly nueploloue ; while myrinds or bayers and seller~ repair to the spot, to transact 
buolncee Jn onltlo, ebn\9l s, jeweh, nnd mnny other kinda of meroh<mdiee. Prellxe,l is n. 

vlcw or one or the principal gbants, at which visitors land and ablutions are performed. 
M issioonrios are nccUl!tomed to avail themselves of the opt)ortunity afforded by those 
econu, to meet multltuilos to whom they contd not otherwise go.in access, and proclaim 

to them the gl~il tidings. 

MISSIONARY. 

CIVIL AND JIELIOIOUS LJBERTY,-We reel 
the highest satisraotion in placing on record 
in our pages the following Act for the re
moval of civil disabilities from those who 
oecede from the ranks of Hiniluiem or Mn.
hommedanism, or n.ny other persecllting 
system, within the territories of the ERst 
India Compony. 

Act No XXI. of 18~0. 
An Act for extending the principle or Seo

tion IX. Regul11tion VII., 1832, of the 
Bengnl Coile, throughout the Territories 
subject to the Government of the East 
Inilin. Compu.ny, 
Wbere!Ll! it is ennctecl by Section IX., 

Regulation VII., I 832, or the Bengal Code, 
that "whenever in n.uy ci ,il suit the parties 
lo such suit may be of difforeut peI"sun.sions, 
when one pn.rty shall be of the Hinclu and 
the other of the Mnbommedn.n persuasion, 
or where one or more or the parties lo the 
suit shall not be either or the lwfohommeiln.n 
or Hindu penmus ions, the ln.ws of those 
religions sb11ll 11.ot be permitted to operate, 
to deprive snob purty or pnrties of nny pro
perty to which, hnt for the operntion or snob 
laws, they woulil hn.ve been eutilled ;" n.n,l 
wheren.s it will be benelicio.l to extencl the 
principle of thmt ennotment throughout the 
territories subject to the Government of the 
East Inllln. Company, it is enn.cted n.s 
follows:-" l 1 So much of any lnw or usage 
now in force, within the territories subject 
to the government or the- El11st Inllin Com
pany, as inOicts on n.ny person forfeiture of 
rights or properly, or may bo hold in llDY 
way to impair or o.lfect n.ny right of inheri
tance, by reason of bis or her renonuoing, 
or having been exclude<! from the commu
nion of nuy religion, or being iloprived of 
cnste, shall cen.se to be enforced as L11w In 
the Conrt~ of the East India Company, Rnd 
in the Courts est(\blished by Royal Charter 
within the snid terriu•ries." 

Fn11n. JAs. HALLIDAY, 
Secy, to th• Gout. of I11dia, 

On this Important matt.er the Pat-riot hu 
the following observntione :-" We have re
ceived the Frie11d of I11dia to the 18th April, 

nncl the <Jawulla Chriati m Ad11oca1L to the 
20th. In botb these J ourn1Lls, the pa••ing 
of the Act • for extenlling the principle of 
Section IX. Regulation VU., 1832, of tile 
Bengal Code lhronghont the territories sub
ject lo the government of the EMt India 
Company,' is adverted to in terms of grn.ut
lation and high sa1isfRCtion, a• the triumph 
of civil and religious liberty in India. · The 
measure wn.s opposed by the Conservatives of 
Hindoo orthodoxy, bywhom the sacred right 
of persecution ha.a been regn.rded n.s the most 
cherished relic of their former ascendancy. 
Nor have there been wantingsome1Lmong the 
p.,eudo ohristinns in India to plen.d for the law 
of intolerance, as n. salutary check upon prose
lytism. The government of lmlin., however, 
has stood firm; n.nd the llth of At)ril, 1850, 
will be11 do.yas memornble in theeivlla.ndre
liglous history of British India., a.a the 4th of 
Dec., 1820, when the right of Suttee wn.s 
n.bolished, n.nd, • for the lint ti,ne in twenty 
centuries, the Gauges llowell unbloodied tu 
the sea..' Henceforwe.rd, every mllll through
out India will be at liberty lo profess what
eve~ creeil his conscience may incline him 
to adopt, without being nduced to beggary 
through the instrumentn.lity of a court of 
justice. Up to the passing of tltis act, the 
law, as exponndetl by Sir William Mac
naghten, WllS: • Whdever property the indi
viduo.l, previously to his conversion, was pos
sessed and seised of \Yill devolve on his 
nen.rest of kin \Tho p,:ofesses tbo Hin<loo 
religion.' This act simply remuves n. bn.r
rier to 1he spren.d of truth, which no govern
ment ought to impose; while·, as the Cal
cutta Vhristia11 A.tlvocate remarks, ' it offen1 
no premium on conversion, since the Hin
doos ho.ve still in their h11Dds a power which 
ii is not to be doubted they will '!field in all 
its force. They can depriTe by will o.ll who 
depn.rt from the fn.ith or their ancestors.' 
To this sacrifice, converts 11like from Hin
dooism n.nd froru Mullamwedism \Till h1Lve 
to submit, in common with cb.ristians in all 
countries under similn.r ciroumstaooes. The 
Mohammedans of India, however, have 
raised no objection ago.inst this new lo.w, 
which removes o.11 peno.lties from the pro
fession of either ohrlstit.uity or any other 
n.1lopted creed. The Co.lcuua Engli&hnac111 
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,l_osignntes thie Ml ns 'the fir~t legislntive 
step townrds the expulsion of the British 
from lndi11.' The snme re•ult WltS pro,licled 
as oerlninly consequent upou Lho nbolition 
or Snuees; nnd, in f1tet, we hnve been M

cnstomcd to henr sim ilnr vaticinntions on 
the ndoption or every mensure of bumnne 
nnd enlightenecl policy. Yet, the British 
rnle in lndin is firmer thnn ever." 

ILL"EsR OF Dn. Jun•oN.-We regret to 
~tote tbnt letters from l\Jnnlmnin, under dnte 
of .fan. 21, bring intolligcuee of the severe 
illness of Dr . .Tndson. He was nttnoked In 
No,ember with congestive fever nnd dysen
tery, snfferiog, as he said, more tl1an by nny 
former illness. His recovery was 80 slow 
thl\t about the first of Jannary be undertook 
a voyage to the coast, but derived no per
manent advantnge from it. Afterhisreturn 
ho wns seized with hemorrhage of the 
bowels, which took &W<lY nil the strength he 
ho.d gained, <lnd at the date of the leUer 
there wns no SeTisible improvement in his 
oondiLion. A• o. last resort, preparntions 
were making for n ~oyage to Amherst. In 
a brief letter o.<ldresscd to brother Ho.swell, 
Dec. 21, previous to bis voyage to the const, 
Dr. J. says:-" I was plodding on in the 
dicLione.ry when arrested by the fever, nnd 
koow not now ,vben I shall be able to re
sume my labors. I should be glo.d to live 
long encingb to finish that work on which I 
have spent so much time, bot our times aro 
in the hnnds of Him who does all things 
well."-J.facedonian. 

OALIFoRsu GoLn CONSECRATED TO CmusT. 
-How.,lulu.-The following hos nppeareil 
in the Polynesian of this pince. It efforcls 
additional eviclence !.hat the labours of mis
sionarie& in the Sandwich Islnnds hnvo not 
been in vain. "A respectable nntivc of this 
town. a member of the first church, came to 
me & few day• since with fonr po.reels of 
gold dust, as &Jl offering to the eauso of 
ChrisL They all weighed a little more tllan 
two nnd o. ho.If ounces, equal to forty dollars. 
The bearer of this offering remarked, tbnt 
11 few months sioce, he entP.red into an en
gagement with fonr men to go to Co.lifornl& 
1md dig gold, he paying tbo expenses of 
the men aud she.ring the g&ins. The en
gngement with the men before they loft the 
Islands (a thing origino.ting entirely with 
this mn.n,J wns, that &11 the gold obtained 
by the first day's lnbour, more or less, should 
be consecrated to the Lord. They wore to 
keep it ,n.cred for this purpose. The gold 
which be presented was obtained by the 
first dny'e digging, each man's po.reel being 
kept by itself, varying somewha.t in qunntlty, 
but a.mounting in all tlB n.bove ste.ted. The 
query arose in my mind, whal if nil Cali
fornia gold-diggers should follow the ex
ample of t.bese simple-hearted He.wiiiie.ns, 
or rather should follow the injunction of the 

wise·n1R11, • Honour the Lord with thy sulJ. 
stn.nce, ,md with thejlr!t jhtita of nil thinr 
incroMe ?' Perhnps somo or yonr renders 
onn estimnlo the amount which would thus 
be Cum Ishee\ to the oanee of benovolonoo 
from the uew golcl region.'' 

TAHITI, -1'he lnte troubles with the 
French hnve estrnuged mnny from the 
churches, nncl the mission hos been wenk, 
enocl, but the poople genernlly continue 
atto.ehe,1 to their English pllStors, nncl their 
prenching is well attcndecl. The populo.tion 
of tho two islo.uds of Tahiti nod Eimeo i• 

'nine thous11ud ftvo hl!lldred nallves, au,! 
nbout four hnndre,1 Europco.os e:s:olusive of 
the Frenoh troops and civil establishmenL 
There nre about eight hundred church 
members, ancl about one thousancl children 
in the schools. The number of English 
missionaries is eight. They enjoy full 
liberty ln preaohing, tenchiog, nnd printing. 
They visit oeoaslonRlly n group of islo.nds 
more than three clnys' sail· from Tahiti, and 
supply the inhabitants wilh nnrivo tenchers, 
bibles, &o. There nre three Roman Cntholio 
priests nt Pnpeete, the sent of govemment, 
but not e. nntive there h11s ~mbraoed the 
popisb faith, and In their sohool there are 
not more than three or fonr 11ntive children. 
Two others o.t o.nother stntion haven school 
of nine or ten children, bnt no ndult natives 
hnve joioecl them. Probo.bly they mny 
succeed in go.ining some proselytes, but as 
yot popery i~ o. failure in Tnhiti. 

CBINA.-Dr. Gut:<lo.ff slates, thnt during-
the Inst few years of his stay Jn China., 
prnyer meetings bad beenesto.blisbed nmong 
the nntive.s. The emperor had given fnll 
liberty for <lll to follow their own religion 
without eonlroul, and, therefore, vnrious 
plnces of ohristino worship ho.d been ereete,1. 
Conoerning the bible, the emperor said, 
"This book teaches virtne, let it be clrou
lnte(l.'' A few of, the chrlstinn nntive9 
bad originnled the assoc111tion oo.llecl the 
"Chinese Chrlstinn Union,'' with the view 
of sprendlng ehristinnlty among their ooan
trymen. The number gro.dually lnore11sed, 
and men of respeo10.bility were clelegated 
from various Provinces to the union, tQ 
learn the troths which they wore propag&• 
ting, ln order thnt they might explain tile' 
principles of christinnity in their loenlities. 
The tcnchers nnmbered nbont a hundred 
and forty, nnd in their lrRvels they held 
smnll assemblies, ancl endenvonred to dis
seminnte christianity by personnl efforts; 
by olrcnlo.tlng the New Testament; fourteen 
editions of which bad boon printed; ancl by 
distributing tro.ols. An Olssoclntion to o.ssist 
them hos been formed in London. 

MrsSIONAllY SGLF·DENIAL.-One or our 
missiono.ries in n reooot letter says:-" Mr, 
--, my companion in labour, 4Rs, by the· 
most rigicl economy, givon ouo hnndred, 
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,loltars lo tho nominuy ont of h Is own 
011 i11ry, to moot the ourtn.Jlmeot made in that 
deportment lllllt year by the Board. This is 
hurd; but wo 011nnot bear to see oor work 
orlpplccl, Wo prefer to· go hnngry and 
naked, tho11gh this is bn.cl economy in the 
ond. Do beg lho ohurchos not lo embarr1L•• 
us in our laboms."-.dmcrican Journal of 
Jl/•sio1u. 

Onrss.i., East lndlta.-The J11orni11!J Star 
mentions lho Rate nrrivnl in India, of Mr. 
Cooley and wife, eont ont by the Freewill 
Baptists of tho United States, lo strengthen 
their mission in .th11t land. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Pnnn.TIVB MllTnonxsT Coll'll'llIOR,-The 
!hirty.first annuo.l ccinferenco of this rapidly 
inorensing community commenced its si'
tings in Cannon-street chnpel, Nottingham, 
on Wednesday morning, Jnne 5, Minis ... 
terial and lay delegates from almoat all 
parts of tho kingdom were present, and on 
Friday, the 7th, a delegate arrived from the 
Toronto district, in British Nonh America, 
also a numbn of ministers and local 
preacbors were admitted o.s hearers-who 
sat 11p1Ut from the delegates. T11c utmost 
noanimity and liberality have characterised 
the entire proceeding,i of the Conference. 
At no former Conference has there been a. 
more mo.rkeclreoognition ot that great ehris
tio.n principle-" We are all brethren.~ 
The eonnexional officers have given every 
possible facility to every broth6r lo gain an 
nco11mte knowledge of nil the connexioual 
foods, and the modes of: managemont; and 
aftor o.n examination of all monetary trans
actions relatiTe to these funds, the Con
ference e1pressed its perfeot satisfaction 
therewith. Several.important men.sores ha"re 
been adopted, which, it is believed, will tend· 
very much to the continued peace and pros
perity of the Connexion. The state of the 
Connexion was fonnd to be highly encourag
ing. The fnnds aro in a good state, and the 
nett inCJ"ease ot members for the year is 
0,20:1. The healthy condition of tho Con
nexion m11y be judged froin the fact, that 
every distriot has had an incroo.se. Forty 
young. men were received on trio.I as tnvel
ling preachers, and- twenty others, who have 
completed their probation, were admitted 
into foll connexion. 
The number or sto.ttons Is...... .. . . .. .... .. 227 

or mlsslono.ry atattona.......... .. 68 
ormomlmrs ••••••••••••••••••• 104,7~ 
of travelling proachon , ••• 432} 619 
of mls.,lonarlos •. • • • • • . . .• 87 
of loaal preMheni •• •• • , , •• , •• • • 8,524 
ofoll\ss loaden................ 6,lb'2 
of oonno..'donl\l cbopcls ..... •• • • l,M.5 
of rontod oho.pob, &o...... •• .. 3,61S 
of Sundll,)'-schools ......... , •••• 1,278 
of Sundl\Y scholars ............ 103,310 
orsunday-sohool toaohen ...... 20,114 
of doatlul during tho year....... 1,~37 

M'ETBODl8T NEW CONl!l'EXIOl!I' COl!l'Pl!JI•' 

ENOE,-Tbe filty-fonrth 11nnnal Conference 
of the Methodist New Connexion, compo•ed 
of the minielcre and lay repre,entative, of 
the ohnrches, commenced its •fttings in 
Leeds on Monday Jo.et, at nine o'olock, a.m. 
There are fifty two Missionaries employed 
in Canad1L and Ireland, and thero is a home 
mi••ion in a promising condition. The 
choico by ballot for President for the ensu
ing year, fnll upon the Rev. W. Baggaly, or 
Birmingham; whilst E.W. Makinson, Esq., 
A.r.L, of Manchester, was olootod Seoretary, 
and the Rev. J. H. Robinson, of Sheffield, 
Correapon<liug Secretary. The diff'~rent 
institutions and fnuds of the Connexion ·• 
11re in a "1ale of growing prosperity. The 
profits of the Book Room exhibit an incre&Bo 
of no lees than 3/10 per cent on those of ln.st 
year •. The inore,isa of member.1 stands as 
follows, viz.:-England, l,.'!37, Canada, 120, 
and Ireland, 21; making a total increase of 
1,678. There are no• lu the entire com• 
mnnity 331 chapels, 22,062 members, 131 
ministers and missionarie9, 855 Joeal 
preachers, 7,231 sabbatb-school teachers. 
11nd 4:i,527 sabbath-scholars. The whole 
debts due to the Connexional funds MDonnt 
to the insignificant sum of £2,500; and I.he 
re•ult of an interesting disc11SSion on this. 
matter was a cordial resolution to· sweep 
away during the ensuing year this small 
de6t, !hilt no obstacle may exist to the fnll 
developement of the Connexional energies. 
Four young ministers were solemnly set 
apart, byimposition o! bands, to the work 
of the ministry. 

A.·•orn.i.L Co:srFEBDOI: OP THB U!fITBD 

FBBE GosPEL Cnunce11:s.-This Conference 
was held in Zion Chnpel, Elizabeth-street, 
Liverpool, on Mond11y ·and Tnesday, the 
20th and 21st o! May, when upwards of 
forty delegates from various parts of the 
country were present, besides mlllly churohes 
in the Union who were represented by letter. 
The doctrinal sentiments o! t.his assooiatiou 
of chnrches are Methodistical, but with 
respect to church polity it differs from all 
other Meiliodist bodies, by rejecting the 
legislative principle of Conferences--<ioom
ing the congregational form of church 
government more consistent with the holy 
scriptures aud the right of ohristian oitizens. 
h also rejects a paid ministry-hence the 
designnticn Free Gospel Churches. 

Tes PoPE's No10010 IN Pun ho.s 
acl!lresscd a ciroular letter to the bishops of" 
France, in which he states th11t " the Holy 
Father, bitterly deploring the pl't'gress 
which indifference in matters of religion 
ha.s m11de in France, as in other countries, 
1m<l which has produced terrific e-.i!s by 
the oorruption of the faith of the people, 
&nxiously desires that on this important 
point o.11 p11stors sh11J.l profit by every 
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opportullily c11refully lo instn1ot the foithflll 
commiltcd to their charge on the nccessil.y 
of n single faith nod n single rcligiou,
truth being one,-to remind them fro
quenlly of their duty, nud to explnin to 
tllem the fundl\mental dogma, that out of 
the Catholic 0huroh there is no salvatiou." 

hnu .. -A Jetter t'rom Dr. Bol\z informs 
us, tbl\t the Indian Government hns secured 
all parties, becoming converts to " now 
i-cligion, their rights 1md titles ns heirs to 
property. Meas,1res nre also in progress to 
secure freedom of conscience to the non
conformist, whether for marriage or burial, 
in India. Patriot. 

Paussu.-The Conference of Prenchen 
of the Prussian church have voted l\ll address 
of congratulation and support to the Bishop 
of Exeter, for his cond net in the Gorham case! 

GENERAL. 

Ceuace R>.Tns AOAtN ! Unprecedented.
Leicester, last ye11r, was freed from these 
impositions. Yesterday,June 20, the parish
ioners of St. Martin's were convened by the 
churchwardens to lay a rate, &c. The church 
pany, finding they would be ngain defeated, 
the vicu resorted to the desperate attempt 
of securing their purpose, by refusing, when 
the rete wo.s moved anci scoondod, an amend
ment moved by Mr. Winks, and another by 
Mr. W. Baines, and then, without any voting 
for or voting agair,st, or permitting a poll, 
declared the Rale ml\de ! Well; Leicester 
is the right pl&co in which to do such a 
daring deed. 

NBW HousE OF Coiuror,;s.-The Commons 
held a morning sitling on Thursdny, May 
30, for the first time, in their new oham her. 
The rnsh of Members ea.ger lo see it and to 
test its acoustic gualilies, resembled a swarm 
of sohoolboys broke loose; 1md even the 
awful presence or Mr. Speaker failed to re
strain the impetuosity or their movements 
in all directions, or the constant buzz of 
oonversation. The extreme length from 
north ID south is eighty-four feet; its width 
from east to west is forty-five feet, and its 
height t .. rty-live feet. 

THE IloYAL FuuLY or ENGLAND.

The following statement of Her Mojeaty's 
famlly may be interesting to some of our 
readers :-The Queen was born May 24, 
1819; married to Prince Albert, Feb. 10, 
1840. l. Victoria Adelaide, Princess Roynl, 
born Nov. 21, 1840. 2, Albert Edward, 
Prinoe of Wales, born Nov. 0, 1841. 3. Alice 
Maud Mary, born April 20, 1843. 4. Alfred 
Ernst Albert, born Ang. 0, 1844. 0, Helena 
Augusta, born May 25, 18•10. 6, Louisa C. 
Alberta, born March 18, 1848, 7, Arthur, 
borJJ May-day, 1800, 

Tn& Mrni,:s or Gnll,\l' Bn1TAt!l.-1'h~1·0 
l\re employed in miulug opcrntious 108,0UO 
persons, nntl in the metnllio nrt• nn<l m111111-
f,1ct111·cs t.12,000. The 11uuunl prollt is above 
£4,000,000. The ycnrly prodnoo of cop
per is 15,000 tons; of leo.d 00,QOO tous; of 
till 0,000 tons. Tho proch100 of iron is 
2,200,000 tons, The proch1oe or ooru in 
184.tl 1vns 37,704,700 tons. In 1837 the 
1\Unuo.l produce of the mines of Great Britain 
was vo.lnod nt o.bovo £20,000,000; since then 
it hns groo.tly iucrco.sed, 

TELEOUAPU BETWEEN ENGLAIID AND 

Ilussu.-The Emperor of Russia has deci
ded on placing St. l'etersburgh in tclegrapldo 
communication with Vier.na nod Berlin by 
means of the electric telegraph, which will 
also pass through Warsaw and Posen. The 
wires are now being laid down bct,veen 
Berlin and St, Pe1ersllurgh, nnd St. Peten
burgh o.nd the Black Seo.. When the con
tinuous line of wire, an important part of 
which is now being sunk submnrinely be
tween Dover and Calais, is nompletod in 
connection with the Continent, n person in 
London may hold almost instant communi
co.tion with another in Rassia.-8/andard. 

RATHER SPtCY.-Slr B. Holl said, in 
opposing the "London Interments Bill.'' 
that the clergy hncl made II traffic of bnrinls 
-that o.ne hnd engaged a man for sexton 
who ho.d been o. eoldier, and wa~ now a 
clergyman, sexton, undertaker, nnd stone
mason! Mr. Bright said that every ohurob
man who sanctioned snub conduct deserved 
" to carry a po.rsoo on his back to the do.y 
of his deo.th." 

A CL:anGYUAN SUMMONED •on NoN
PAYMENT OF Ceunoe-nATEB.-The Vicar 
has beon summoned o.t Kidderminster for 
non-paymonl of Church•ro.tes. The Vico.r's 
objections are not conscientious ones. He 
says ho ho.s nel'er been o.sked for ii before, 
neither had nny vicar in tbe memory of mnn 
ever pnicl Churoh-rates before on the pro
perly in question! 

}fONABCIIS WHO HAVE VISITED IRELAND. 

-The only British aovereigns who bave 
.visited Ireland,· in penoo or wlLr, were, 
Henry IJ., John, Richard IT., James II,, 
Willilllll Ill., nocl George lV. io Augu5t, 
1821. Her Majesty is the first British 
Queen that has visited tho co1rntry, 

THB 8BVEN-llffLB TUNNEL THIIOUGH TOE 

ALI•s.-To give at once some idea of the 
bolclnese of Chev. Mons's undertaking, we 
may state, lbp.t io its progress the tunnel 
must pass unclor sumo of the most olovo.ted 
crests of Mouot Con is,- one, in partionll\r, 
where there will be 4,8:10 foot uf mounlain, 
capped IVith eternal glaciers, over bend! 

AMPUTATION,-A leopard, lately sent over 
by the Pasha of Egypt, broke its leg in the 
bare of ltY cage. Chloroform was adminis
tered, nnd .the leg amputated. 
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'1'11E METROPOLITAN lNTEnM&NT8 BnL 
)Jas gone through t.bo Holll!e or Commons. 
It Is n ehnmoful piece of Jobbery, bribing 
the clergy to oomplla.nco a.t the expense of 
the public, Rnd taking the cash for this pnr• 
pose wltlloul leave from the poor's rates. 

llLAOK M.&N TN TUB Fa11NoH AssEMBLY.
Perinon, who WI\& governor of Martinique 
nncler the Presidency of Lama.rtine as head 
of the provinoiRl government, hns jnst been 
elected ll mcm ber of the N ntionnl Assembly 
in Pnris from tho isl1LDd of G&ndnloupe. 
Another coloured citizen bas been elected 
w[th him, so th_at two black men from 
Oandaloupe will appear in the Assembly, 

NEPAOL, lndia.-A splendid embassy hns 
lately arrived "ith rich presents for Her 
Majesty. The Rmbassa.dor picked np an 
interpr~ter in the person o( a Hindoo street
sweeper, naar St. Paul's. The poor fellow 
threw his broom over the railings and 
jumped into the carriage with his highness! 

SL.lVERY AND FnEE·L•noon SOO.lB,
Lord Palmerston stated a few weeks ago, in 
lho House of Commons, that " for the year 
184.9, the proportions were five and a hall 
millions of owls. of free-labour sugar, to 
half a million or owls. ofslave-grown sngar," 
imported into this country. 

PnusscA.-An ILttempt wa, made a few 
weeks 11go, by a lunatic, to shoot the King 
of Prussia, who was wounded, aud is slowly 
recovering. 

Paov1s101< roa E nocATION".-The Nat[ono.l 
School Society inero,Med il.9 dny-scbolnrs 
from IA0,000 in 1818, lo 011,000 in 1847. 
The Wesleyans have engaged to erect 700 
schools; the Congregationalists have ex
pended ap,urds of £130,000 since l8'i3, in 
the erection of schools. 

REASON J'OR R1uo11<0 SEnMoNs.-M. 
Ledrn Rollln, in bis recent Decadence of 
England, snys, that the sermon i• read in 
our cbarches" in order thnt the priest mny 
always be able to plnoe his ,lisconrse before 
the magistrate if he should be snspected of 
h11ving proJLulgated doctrines contrary to 
Jaw." 

P•OPEns.-Jt Wll.!! shown by a docnment 
cited lo the Honse of Lords, thnt the num
ber of p,mpers relisve,I in the sixth week of 
the qanrter encliog at LBdy day, 18:10, was 
less by 103,074 UllLil. in the corresponding 
,veek of 1840. 

TUE Ancunueop oP Tunnr bas been 
sentenced to ooe month's imprisQ._nment, ond 
a fine of twenty poands, for advising resist
ance to the civil authorite•. The bishop of 
Sassori he.s e.Jso been imprisoned for the 
same offence. 

DEOBEA.SE OJ' Cnnn:, Lanc<Mhire.-Per
sons committed from 1839 to 1843, 18.:168; 
persons committed from 184! to lSJ.8, 
16,051. 

A. STEAM VESSEL has at length started 
Crom Galway, on the western coast of Ireland, 
to New York. 

• MARRIAGES. 

May 0, at the General BRpt[st chapel, 
Crowle, Lincolnshire, by Mr. Hurt, Mr. John 
Ashmell, lo Miss H, Robinson. 

Mtly 10, at tho Independent chapel, 
Newark, by Mr. Norgrove, baptist minister, 
Mr. Thomns Gilbert, to Miss H. Wood.
On the 20th, at the baptist chnpel, Mr. S. 
Gee, of Derby, to Miss 'Ann Coroer.-An,l 
on the 21st, Mr.G.Walster,toMissM. Herod. 

May 22, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Staley Bridge, by Mr. Sutcliffe, Mr. John T. 
Pownall, Dunkinfield, to Miss Raohel Eyres. 
As this wns the first marriage in this pince, 
the wedded pnlr were presented with a 
hll!ldsomo copy of the Holy Scriptures. 

MRy 30, nt Union Obapd, Islington, by 
the llev, J. H. Hinton, M.A., Robert Ya.l
lowley Barnes, Esq., ·of the Oity,road, Fins
bury, to Amelia Theresa Elizt\beth, 'e\<lest 
do.nghtcr of R. G. l\Iathews, Esq., of Langley
bury-lodge, Bnrnsbory-pnrk, 

June 3, at the English baptist chapel, 
Cardiff, by }J;r.·W, Jones, Mr, M. Vaughan, 
lo Miss M. Peters: 

June A, nt the Office of tho Snperinleu
clent ReglstrRr, Sbrowsbuty, Mr. W. P. 

Williams, Secretary of the Bnptist Irish 
Society, to Mary, second daughter of the 
Rev. M. Kent, of Shrewsbury. 

June 13, at the baptist chapel, Melksbnm, 
Mr. Thomas Bo.mes, late of Adelaide, South 
Australia, t9 Mary, youngest daughter of ilie 
late Mr. Richard Standerwick, of Tiverton 
ll!ld Nioholnshayne, De.-on. 

Juue 10, al the Registr.,,r's office, Has
ling<len, by Mr. A. Nichols, baptist minister, 
Sunnyside, Mr. John Parker, to Miss H. 
Nuttnl. 

June 18, at the Wesleyan chapel, 0:-tford
plaoe, Leeds, by the Rev.J abez Bnnting, D.D., 
the Rev. Willinm Arthur, to Elizabeth Ellis, 
second danghter of James Ogle, Esq., Leeds. 

Juno 10, at the baptist chapel, SL Alban"s, 
by the father of the bride, Miss Emma 
Upton, of SL A!b1LD's, tJ Mr. George Hlllris, 
of Luton. 
[The names of the parties married April 2, 

pnge 230, at Plymouth, u. friend tolls us, 
should be "Sampsou" and "Shekel." 
Indistinct writing is our oonslRnt tor
mentor. Oh tb11t our friends ,,-ouhl write 
nnme& of persons uo,1\ places plainly! 
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DEATHS. 

April 3, nt Cr,lonttfL, of oholen1, agecl 20, 
MiBS Eliuboth Ann Thomo.s, oldest dnllgh
ter of tl10 Rev. J. Thomas, bo.pliet mis
sion11ry. 

April 20, nt Dedr.le, Yorkshire, aged 7a, 
Mrs. Eliz11beth Smith, mothcr-iu-le.w of 
Mr. A. Nichols, baptist minister, Snunyside, 
hnYing sustain1>d fm- mnny years nu houour
nblc connection with tbe bnptist churcli, 
and now len,·ing all l,er children nod several 
granJchildren members of olrnrohes-one 
grandson being a minister. She died in 
fnll expectation of eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

May 10, at Chu<lleigh, aged 80, the Rev. 
Robert Crook, for more than forty years the 
pastor of the Independent church, Newton 
Abbot, Devon. 

Mny 22, at Busbey-heath, R. L. West, 
Esq., eldest son of the late B. West, Esq., 
President of tbe Royal Academy, aged 84. 

May 23, at Huntingdon, the Rev. William 
Wriizht, aged 68, twenty-one yenrs pastor of 
the United Independent and Baptist church 
in thlll town. Mr. Wright settled at Hun
tingdon in 1820, when the church was 
very small 1md feeble, hnving been but 
recently "formed. His uniform consistency 
of life, extreme benevolence of charaoter, 
and zealous perseverance in the ministerial 
work, rendered him very successful in_ win
ning souls Lo Christ. In 1846, he resigned 
the pastorate; and from that period his 
strength gro.dually dedined, until he was 
gently removed from this scene of weakness 
and a1BioLion. He died in perfect pea.cc. 
He rests from his labours, wd Lrnly his 
works do follow him. There can be no 
question that the present stability or the 
dissentillg cause in Huntingdon, where 0.11 

unwmal amount of prejudice and hostility 
a•·ainst It bas been displayed, is mainly 
o;.ing to the amPnity or disposition and 
unspotted reputation of its first and Jong-lo
be remembned pastor. 

May 25, at l1is .resld~nce, Commercial
road London, in bis 48th yelll', Mr. Richard 
F.re~- He was deacon of the baptis~ 
church, Bow, and universally belovecl by a· 
large circle of frien~s. Throughout his 
illness he was sustained by I.be grace of 
God in "perfect peace," causing I.base who 
wimessed it to rejoice in the assurance, 
tho.t as to him to live bad been Christ, so 
to Lim to die was gain. 

May 27, at Weymouth, Mr. Drinsley, aged 
Ci8, deRcon of tl,e baptist church there 
nearly thirty years. 

M11y8l,11tliamme1smiJh, i!} his 70th y~ar; 
Mr. Daniel Adey, formerly of Palnsw1ck, 
Gloucestershire, and Chobham, Surrey, 

fntlier of the llev. John Adey, Londou, ru11l 
the Rev. Edw,ml Adey, Loigbtou · Buzzard. 
This venernblo christinn hn<l known and 
honoured I.be S11viour more I.ban sixty yonrs. 

June 7, nt Milby, nenr Boroughbrlclgo, 
Yorkshire, in his 83rd yclll', Mr. Joseph 
DIMkburu, nearly forty yeRrs II member, 
and thirt.v-fonr a doncon or the bllptist 
church at Doronghbridgo. Ho livecl in the 
fo.itb 11nd hopo or the gospel, whioli supported 
him in tl1e prospect of death and eternity. 

June 0, while 011 a visit to his son at 
Ooloford, Gloucestershire, Mr. John Penny, 
nged 77, for many years senior clcacon of 
the hnptist church, Engle Street, London, 
o.ud Treasurer of the DRptist Magazine. 
Throughout his illness he exhibited the 
utmost patienoe, nud oootemplated his ap. 
proaching cleatb with uninterrupted compo
sure and cheerfulness. 

June 13, at West Bromwich, o.fter a 
lengthened illness, which he bore witl1 entire 
resignation, Willio.m Whitehouse,Esq., aged 
00. He was for several yeo.rs a deo.con of 
the oldest Congregational church, in that 
town. His humility, liberality, ancl con
sistency, secured for him very great and 
general respeot. • 

June 13, Mrs. Mo.Lher, relict of the late 
Rev. James Mather, for ten years minister 
of Clnpton Chapel, at the advanced ago of 
nearly 83 years, o.fter a ehorL Illness. She 
w11s highly respected, and has died &inoerely 
lamented. Her end was peace. 

June 1~, at Leicester, Mrs. Thomas 
Jo.ckson, daughter of Mr. Samud Deacon, 
of Do.rton, after severe sufforiug, leo.ving a 
numerous young family. Mrs. J. wns 
formerly a member of the bapti•I church nL 
Blll'ton,butrecentlyofDover-street, Leicester. 

We have just received a brief notice of 
the death of Mr. Philip Lewis, thirty-four 
years o. respected member of- the baptist 
church at tho To.bemacle, Pontypool, Aug. 0, 
1849; which should have Leen sent earlier. 
It fa sto.ted that Mr. L. was a celebrated 
singer, ancl, what is better, a punctual atten
dant on clivino worship. Cholera removed 
him, and aeon, and a dnugbter-ln,l11w, from 
the same house in one day I 

Mr.B.A. Willcinson, ofGntosbead, s11ys:
" Illegible writers often cause sacl blllf!.dcrs! 
You have received from home quarter an 
o.coo;rnt, which is iueerted iu your last Re
purler, page 288, of the decease of my dear 
eiater Ann. Doth the 11a.mo and tho place 
are wrongly spelt, nnd consequently few can 
reoognise the po.rly intouclecl, Edo11 on-the
Wall ehould be Heddrm,ou lhe-Wull; Ifrn11ic 
should be Bonnie." 

• 
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GENERAL BAPTIST Al"'NUAL ASSOCIATION-1860 • • 
FuLLOWING our usual custom, in well-known, kind hospitality of chris

firsL giving repo1ts of the proceediugs tian friends in tht! country-the corn
al the anniversary meetings of tho fort and quiet so necessary to delibe
Particular Baptists, we now furnish ration, and the likelihood of tho 
an outline of those of the other section religious services producing e. more 
of the body-the General Baptists, impressirn effect on the inhabitants, 
following throughout the OJder of the induced the association to ~ upon 
time whou the meetings were held. Chcsham, in Buckinghamshire, which, 
·we have, in former years, explained being within the London District, was 
that all the anniversary meetrngs of entitled to the privilege. 
the institutions of the General Bap- Other considerations led to this de
tists are held during the sitting of the cision :-the church at Chesham is 
association, which, in this resp~ct, in- very ancient, and ics place of worship, 
eludes. more tha~ the proc~edrngs ~f , though old, is spacious; iu. pastors 
at! ordmary Part1cn)ar Bapllst ~ss?c1- and members have always lived on 
at1on-Lh_e latter b~m~ usually_lnmted the most friendly terms with christians 
to couu~1es or d1stncts, whilst l~e of all sects in the town, who would be 
fonn~r m_clu~e~ the w!mle of ~e~r willing, cheerfully, to aid in affording 
churche~ Ill E;,,13:nd without re0 a1d accommodation; and, moreover, the 
to co~ullos or istncts: . situation of the town and its lovely 

T~1s ~nnua~ me~uu? . 1s held by surrounding scenery, would induce 
~?tallon m _v~rious dtst1~cts_ and nt v~- many, though the distance was ~onsi-
11ous. towns m those d1stncts. This demble, tu enjoy their annual mter
ye_ar 1.t fell to th~ tum o_f the London .view in this new locality, who would 
D1St11ct, au~ hitherto it h~s always 'not have encountered tho inconve
boen held m t~e me~ropohs. Last nieuce and noise of the u Great Babel." 
year, howevt:r, m fixm~ upon the 
place, many objections were made to 
London; the inconvenience arising 
from not finding suitable accommoda
tion-the nevor-consiug noise and 
resLless agitation, togetbe1· with the 
small amount of impression made 
upon tho public by nny of the ser
vices ; aud, on tho other hand, the 

2 s 

In giving reports of this kind, ,ve 
usual!\· refer to such matters as these, 
to«ether with olher little incidents, not 
co~fining our remarks entirely to_ the 
immediate business of the meetmg; 
and, as wo have heard that this is 
agreeable an<l pleasing to our readel'l>, 
we pursue the same course. 
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Mondny, J nne 24, wn.s one of the 
finest dnj•s of the present summer. 
At the stntion, nt Leicesteri we found 
a considerable number of friends 
waiting the an-h,al of tbo trnin, which 
brought a yet greater number from 
Derby, Nollingham, and more distant 
places. The scenmy, at this joyons 
season, from the windows of our car-
1inges, on either hand, wns delightful, 
and, to the ,niter, n~er the hard fog 
or magazine work during the week, 
peculiarly refreshing. 

\Ve arrived at our terminus, Berk
hampstead, a little after six in the 
evening. Our fellow-passeugers, as 
well as the officers of the railway, 
were uot a little surprised nnd puz
zled by the "turn out" of such an un
wonted number at this particular sta
tion. Some delay, a"nd the.usual scuf
fling for "my luggage," took place; 
and yet, after all, some of our friends 
-and some who are very careful too-
managed to leave a portion, which, on 
being described, was afterwards re
turned by I.he vigilant managers· of 
" the rails." 

The train started, and our next eo1i
cern was to secure conveyances fer 
Chesham, which was five miles off. 
Some had been sent, but they were 
not sufficient: and again and again 
I.hey had to traverse the same distance 
to bring olf all the visiters. We secured 
a seat on an omnibus, which was thickly 
studded with living ornaments on the 
wp, whilst those inside were most 
'' inconveniently pent in." 

Fwm the station we descended 
gently into Berkhampstead, passing 
the General Baptist Chapel on the 
right, and the new Independenf 
Chapel on the left; and, turning 
round by the fine old "church," with 
the celebrated well-endowed Grammar 
School behind it, we had a view of 
the respectable-looking house which 
the unhappy Tawell inhabited. Up 
the high hill, out from the town, we 
climbed by the help of an additional 
animal, and then we enjoyed our ride 
exceedingly, more especially on the 

ont.~idc, after being confino<l for homs 
in the closo caninges of tho hot and 
cln~tf roils. 

"o have nlways ndmirod the south
ern pnrt of tho county of Bucks; ant.I 
the drivo, from 0110 of these nent lit
tle towns lo the other especially. 'Ar
rived on the summit of the hill, we 
pass along smoothly over a well-made 
road be1wnlh the shade of majestic 
trees, whose spreading folinge effect
unlly screened us from thi:, mys of I.ho 
sun, whilst "freshening breezes blew" 
between the avenues. \Vilcl-Jlowers, 
sell-sown aud luxmiunt, which ask 
man's leave to grow, adorned I.he 
banks; woodbines, prim-privet, bean
flowers, and newly-made hay, diffused 
their.fragrance; whilst wild roses, in the 
full bloom of their beauty, ornamented 
the hedgerows-one which had climbed 
the branC'hes of o. young firtree to its 
very top, particularly attracted our 
admiration, festooning the dark dra
pery of the fir with its living garlands. 
It wo.s a truly English scene, which 
we would not have exchanged for the 
gorgeous splendours of the tropics. 

On o.niving at the opposite brow of 
the " table-land," orer which we had 
been conveyed, Chesham was seen in 
the vo.le beneath ns. Hero o. number of 
us "lightened the load;" and, walking 
over several fields of wheat, jlil!t come 
into ear, and of peas and beans tn 
fnll flower, we met the conveynnce at 
the foot of the hill. Re-mounting, we 
were soon entering the town, where 
om· 01·erloaded "buss" attracted much 
o.ttention, especinlly from the grC1ups 
of children o.t play, who unused to 
such o. display, iwmewhat to the annoy
ance of some of us, set up o. loud 
shout of greeting, which, giving the 
p11Ssword down the road, caused the 
inhabitants to come to the doors of 
their shops and windows to see who.t 
Willi tho matter. We passed through 
this ordeal in perfect good humour; 
and, pulling up, were soon nt the 
houses of the bospito.ble friends who 
were o.wo.iting our arrival; and.after 
performing our ablutions and partak
ing of "the cup that cheers but not 
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iuebtintos," we took a short walk and 
then retired to rest. 

And now to buRinoss; for we are 
odmonishocl by o. suspicion thot some 
of our o.µditors will be oomplnining 
thnt wo urc " loo long on the road." 
Po.r<lon us: we wore pleased with our 
journey nod we thought we might tall 
you why. 

On Monday evening a prayer 
meeting, for the safe arrival of our 
friends, and the divine blessing on all 
we wore about to attempt and do, Will! 

held. Brethren Stevenson of Lough
borough, the preceding pastor at 
Ches1uun; MaddPys of M acclesfidd ; 
Hunter of Nottingham; Batey of 
Sheffield, and Keightley of Chesham, 
supplicated the Throne of mercy and 
grace. 

Ou Tuesday morning, at 7 a.m., 
the regular business commenced after 
prayer by Brother Hodgson of Heb
den Bridge. Brother Ayrton, the 
minister of the place, then took the 
chai~ pro tern. Reports from churches 
wore read, with an interval for. break
fast in the school rooms, until eleven 
o'clock, the time fixod for electing tho 
presiding officers. Brother Chcatle 
of Birmingham, was elected Chairman 
unanimously. Brother Goadby of 
Loughborough, and Brother Bunter 
of Nottingham, were elected Modera
tors. The office of Secretary, ter
minating with this sitting, Brother 
Underwood of Paddington, retired 
with thanks, and Brother Kenney, of 
Burton-on-Tront, was chosen to fill 
the office for the years l&> 1-2-3. The 
Secretary then rend the Rules of the 
Association, printed copies of which 
wore distributed among the represen
tatives, nnd o. programme of the busi
ness was rend also. Sevon ch1wchos 
applied for admission. After another 
interval for dinner, business was tran
scicted until five o'clock. In the eve
ning, at seven, public worship. Bro
ther Yates of H ugglescote, read and 
prayed; and Brnthe1· Stevenson of 
Leicester, preached h'ow Doniel iii. 
16 -18-o. general business meeting 
of the Conirnlttoo and Friends of the 

Academy being held in the I ndopou~ 
dent Chapel during the same period. 

On '\V ednesday morning, reports 
from 1h0 churches were rend from 
seven to he.II-past eight- After break
fast, reports were read till ton, when 
the no.mes of representatives' were 
called over. At half-past ten, public 
worship. Brother Bott of Hapton
stall, Yorkshire, read and prayed; nnd 
Brother J obn Baxter Pike, of Bourne, 
preached from Hebrews xii. 22, 24. 

In the afternoon, the United Home 
Missionary Meeting was held: Bro
ther Wood of .Melbourn, prayed, and 
John Noble, Esq., of Boston, after
wards Mr. T. llill of Nottingham, 
presided., Reports were furnished by 
the Secretaries of the various districts, 
after which some animated addresses 
were delivered by Brethren Winks, 
Orton, Stntterd, and Batey. During 

·the same rime a general business 
meeting of the Foreign Mission 
Committee and friends was held in 
the Independent Chapel. 

After tea, the Public For.-ign Mis
~ioonr y meeting was held. James 
Hodg:!On, Esq., of Stubbing House, 
Hebden Bridge, in the choir; Bro
ther Pike, seu., the indefatigable 
secretary of the society, read portions 
of the annual report, which, as usual, 
was listened to with deep interest and 
much gratitude to God for hi~ con
tinued blessing upon bis servants in 
Orissa, and for the earnest of success, 
notwithstanding some untoward events, 
in Chinn. Several brethren then 
moved or seconded appropriate reso
lutions, which wore all cordially adopt
ed. Brother Goadby n11uded to the 
death, during the past year, of JAMBS 
P&GGS. Be visited him with Bro
ther Sutton, his successor in In
dian missionary labour, and fouud the 
" ruling passion strong in death." 
The re-publication in other languages 
of his favomite tract- Berridge's 
"Great Error Detected;'_' the paying 
oil of the debt on the chapel at 
Coventry; and the amelioration of 
India, were o.rnoug the Inst things he 
to.lked of on ear1h. Brother K 
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Stevenson followed, with n few ener
getic remarks, ond wns succeeded by 
Brother H mltel', who ndvocnted the 
great cause with his ncc11stomed wn:,n
l1ea1·tednm,s. Brother Burns then 
made a fo1·cible and effectlvo appeal 
on the necessitv of n united effort to 
clenr off the d;llt of £600; nnd, if 
possible, secure £ 1000, that the mis
sion might proceed with vigour nnd 
comfort. He concluded with a feas
ible and practical ptoposal.-Ho would 
gi,·e trn pounds himself, if nine other 
ministers would do the some, which, he 
hoped, would induce brethren, not in 
the ministry, nnd who could better nf. 
ford to give, to come out and make 
up the remainder. Brother \,V nllis, 
tutor of the academy, followed, mak
ing some pertinent allusions to the 
lightning which, ever and anon, flashed 
through the windows upon the as
sembly from a distant thunder-cloud., 
Be begged to be the second on the 
list of ten pound subscribers. Mr. 
·winks alluded to the general fact of 
the distribution of the Word of God 
among the nations dmiug the past 
fifty years as full of promise nnd hope 
for ultimate success, and to the recent 
imprm•ements in the laws of India, 
of which Poynder and Peggs would 
be.ve been delighted to bear. Ho, too, 
wished to follow in the wake of bre
thren Barns and Wallis, with regard 
to the proposed rnbscliption. .An 
agreeable interruption of the ordinary 
business now took place. In about 
ten minutes the ministers' list was 
completed, and the "Lay Brethren," 
al! they are conventionally termed, 
promptly followed, making up toge.
tber one-third of the money required, 
viz., £:lOO. We are aware that this 
may be regarded as only "a small 
move,'' by some who are accustomed 
to do "greater things than this." 
But, under the circumstances, it was 
"well done;" and, according to the 
rule of the Gospel, will, we have no 
doubt, be iiccepted from Him who 
watches over the offerings cast into 
bis own treasury. We shall only be 
ashamed if the remaining sum required 

be not ns cheerfully nnd promptly 
forthcoming. 

Business occupied tho nlte11tion 
nnd hands of tho breth1·en from seven 
in the morning on Thursday, with in
tervals for refreshment, until ni11e in 
the evening. Us1111lly the ~illings hove 
reached until Fri<lny afternoon, but 
this ycnr they ,vere closed on Thurs
day. After the usnnl vote of thanks 
to the presiding officers, and to the 
frirnds 11t Cheshnm, for the accom
modation afforded, the Chairman con
cluded with an npprop,;nte thauksgfr
ing to God for the mercy and grnco 
bel!towed on us all. 

The Ne10 Clmreltes ad1nitted were 
Arnold, near N ottingbam ; Burnley; 
Hucknal Torknr<l, near Nouingham; 
Salford; Mansfield rood, Noning
ham; Eldon-stleet, Sheffield; ai\d 
Todmorden. A committee was ap
pointed to watch the proceedings in 
parliament on Mr. Peto's Bill, re
garding Trust Deeds ; and a large 
committeo was also appointed to meet 
in Leicester in September next, to 
endeavour to form a societv for tho 
Relief of aged or infirm lifi;,,isters or 
their Widows-Mr. Winks to net ns 
convener of the meeting. Brethren 
Noble of Boston, nnd Stevenson of 
London, gave extended and very in
teresting reports of the proceedings 
at the Peace Congress at Paris in 1849, 
and the brethren were encouraged to 
attend the approaching congress, Rt 

Frankfort. A discussion arose respeqt
ing holding tlte .llnnual Associati1n 
one week earlier, which, we ore glq.d 
to report, wns not decided in the 91f
firmative: Edito111 at all events, must 
bid furewell to them if it. be, as 
that would take their busiest and 
most indispen8able week. Louth, 
bei11g no1Y accessible by rails, was ad
ded to the places nt which the asocia
tion mav be held in the eru;tern di~
trict. A new regulation was made 
respecting the price of the Minutes 
of the associotion afler this yenr-nn 
allowance to be made ·to agents and 
minister~. 
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The Gimpel cn.se.v from N nneaton· 
and Peterborough were recommended 
to 5Upport, Wood's llu.iory of llte 
f)cncrnl Baptists was again cordially 
1ocommo11dotl to the notice or the 
ohurches, with an appendix, bringing 
up the history to the close of the fir~t 
half of tho present century. 

Tbo Jl.cadcmy, as it is nsually 
cnllod, or College, at Leicester, was 
reported as in a satisfactory state, so 
far as the funds will allow. During 
tho past year, eleven young men have 
been enjoying the benefit~ or the insti
ttttion. Three of these are now en
gaged to serve tbe churches at Hol
beach, Asbby-de-la-Zouch, and Rip
ley. Other young men have made 
application for admission. Several 
improvements are contempl.,ted as 
soon as the funds will permit. Some 
suggestions were offered as to the im
provement of the monthly publica
tion-the Repository-especially in 
the department of missionary intelli
gence. The Treasurer presented a 
report of the state of the Association 
Fund, which is nearly exhausted. The 
Committee of Inquiry, respecting 
111Iinisters wisMng to enter t!te Con
ne:cion, gave in their report; and the 
Commitlee of Privileges, to watch all 
proceedings in parliament, affecting 
clisseulers, was elected. 

The Letlel' to Ilic Churches, on the 
importance of sabbath schools to the 
extension of Lhe Redeemer's kingdom, 
WRS read by the writer, brother Un
derwood, of Pad~ington. The read
ing of this excellent essay excited 
general delight; and the print& of 
the minutes was directed to strike off 
an extra number for the supply of 
teachers separately, nt five shillings 
per huudred-3,000 copies in quan
tities of 200, 100, and 50, being or
dered instanter. Brother Pike, of 
Derby, was requested lo write the 
next, "On tho duty and privilege of 
submitting, unreservedly, to divine 
instmction on all the doctrines and 
cl uties of christianity; and the evil 
nnd mischievous consequences of dis-

regarding scriptural instruction for 
human fancies.'" 

The next Association 10 bo at 
Mary's Gate Chapel, Derby. Bre
thren Burns and Underwood lo preach. 

A communication was made from 
the proprietors of the Hymn Book 
and Baptist Cliildren'., Magazine, 
offering those publications to the a!>
sociation ; and it was at length or
dered to a-~cept the olfer. Trustees 
were nominated, and an improved 
edition of the hymn book was recom
men,led. 

Commanications from two British 
temperance societies were declined, 
and a portion of the annual letter 
from the Free-will Baptists of the 
United States of America, on the 
same subject, was omiued. 

Two beloved brethren, "whose 
praise was in the gospel throughout 
all the chcrches," have departed to be 
with Christ, d1u-ing the past yeur
J AMES PEGGS, of Burton-on-Trent, 
and \,VrLLIAM BUTLER, late of Hep
tonstall Slack. 

On Friday, a few loiterers re
ma.ined, who, in the course of the day, 
departed; and the writer, wi1h his 
companion, was left alone to spend a 
quiet sabbath in this retired and 
highly-privileged town. In the morn
ing he had the plea.sure of addressing 
the congregation at the Independent 
Chapel-that at the Particular Baptist 
in the afternoon-and that at the 
General Baptist in the evening-all 
of which places were well attended 
by numerous and attentive audiences. 
· The J..indne~s of christian friends 

or other denominations was great, re
minding us of that displayed at the 
celebrated Kettering Jubilee. Brother 
Payne, of the other section of baptists, 
and Brother Lees, of the coogrega
tioual body, vied with each other in 
affording all tha aid wi1hin their 
power: and we love to record such 
instances of brotherly kindness. 

The summary of statistics we nre 
not yet prepared to present. It does 
not shew a great increase, but Jt 1s 

not discour(lging, as there has been 
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much weeding of unwonhy members 
from the churches, 

Early on Monday morning wo 
were convoyed to t.he station at Berk
hampstead, and on obtaiuing a cop~• 
of the Times were appalod and grieved 
to hear of the accident which had be
fallen England's leading statesm11n 
\Ve spent a few days in London, 
visiting the British Museum-in
~pecting, with much interest, the re
mains from Nineveh, Lycia, Egypt, 

1111d E trlll'ia- tho Chi11,,so Junk, the 
Now Pal'linmou t Palaces, the N ationnl 
Gallery Annnal Exhibition, 11 Pnuo
ruma of the polar regions, and the 
Tower of London, The next. clay wo 
joined a party and rnn up the Thumos 
by n steamer to H 1unpton Court; 
nnJ on Thursday, alreu<ly tire<l of 
hot nud noisy Londuu, we loft Euston 
Squnro at fom P.111, and were nt home 
before eight iu the evening. 

ENGLAND'S GREAT STATES.MAN FALLEN. 

A GREAT NATION has lost a Great 
Man! Such an event o.s the death of 
the right hon. Sm RonmtT PEEL 

ought not, we conceive, to pass over 
with only a brief notice by the Je!igious 
journalist. The circumstances cou
nected with the rnpid removal of this 
eminent statesman, furnish another 
affecting and humiliating illustration 
of the strict verity of that declaration 
of the inspired volume-" Every man 
at his best state is altogether vanity." 

As it is not unlikely that some of 
our readers may not have had an op
portunity of perusing a report of the 
accident, and as many might wish to 
possess a permanent record of it, we 
have selected the best we could meet 
with, occupying with it the space we 
usually appropriate to" Characteristic 
Sketches;'' and verily this is one-of 
the l'anity of human greatness ! 

Sir Robert Peel had called at Buck
ingham Palace and entered his name 
in Her Majesty's visiting book only a 
few minutes before the accident. Pro
ceeding up Constitution-hill, he bad 
arrived nearly opposite the wicket
gateleading into the Green Park, when 
he mec Miss Ellis, one of Lady 
Dover·s daughters, on horseback, at
tended by a groom. Sir Robert ha<l 
scarcely changed salutes with this 
young lady when his horse became 
slightly rcstitf, swerved towards the 
rails of the Green Park, and threw 

Sir Robert sideways on his ldt 
shoulder. Two gl!ntlemen who wel'e 
close to the spot ran forward and 
raised him, holding him in a sitting 
posture. Dr. Foucart was the third 
gentleman to render assistance. H.e 
saw the accident from a distance of 
one• hundred and fifty yards, ancl 
hastening fonvard, reached the spelt 
just. as Sir Robert had been raised by 
the other geutlomen. Sir Robert, on 
being raised, groaned very heavily, 
and in reply to Dr. Foucart's ques
tion, as to whether he was much hurt, 
replied, "Yes-very much." Durin~ 
the few moments which elapsed be
fore a carriage was procured, Sir 
Robert becam.i unconscious, in which 
state he remained until after he hacl 
been assisted into the carriage. H 1e 
then slightly revived, and, agnin in 
reply to Dr. Foucart, said, ~' I fe~l 
better.·• The caniago wos thep 
ordered Lo drive slowly through th~ 
park to Whitehall-gardens, Sir Robent 
being supported by Dr. Foucart and 
the two gentlemen who had fir~t 
raised him from the ground. The~• 
ha<l not proceeded more than thirty 
yards when Sir James Clarke met 
the carriage, an<l, having heard of the 
accident, came up to see if he could 
render o.ny assi~tance. Dr. Foucart 
requested Sir James to accompany 
him in the carriage to Whitohall, 
which Sir Jame~ consontod to do. In 
a lew minute& after he had entered 
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the cnrriage Sir Robert became very 
much excitocl, and endenvc>nred to 
ruiso himself up, which it wa, thought 
necessary to prevent. Ho thon again 
sank into n stato of half unconscious
ness, in which he remninod until his 
nrrival in Whitehall-gardens. On 
being lifted out of the carriage ho 
revived, and walked, with assistance, 
into the house, On entering tho 
mansion, Sir Robert was met by Lady 
Peel and tho members of his family, 
who had been awaiting his arrival in 
fainful anxiet_v, after having received 
rntelligence of the accident. Lady 
Peel was overwhelmed with emotion, 
and wo11ld have flung hersE>lf into her 
bnsband's arms, bod not Sir J aQ1es 
Clarke and the other gentlemen in 
attendance removed her. The effect 
of the meeting upon Sir Robert was 
extremely painful. He swooned iu 
the arms of Dr. Foocart, and was 
placed upon a sofa in the nearest 
apartment-the dining-room. From 
this room Sir Robert was never re
moved, and so extremely sensitive to 
pain did be speedily become, that it 
was only after very considerable diffi
culty that he could he removed from 
the sofa to a patent hydraulic bed 
which had been procured for his nse. 

Sir J emes Clarke having consulte'd 
with Lady Peel, it was arranged to 
send nt once for Sir Benjamin Brodie 
and Mr. Cresar Hawkins. Dr. Sev
mour nnd Mr. Hodgson, the family
physician and surgeon, WE"re also sent 
for nt the same time. Sir Jo.mes 
Clarke and Dr. Foucart remninod in 
attendance until Mr. Shaw ( Sir Ben
jamin Brodie's assistant) came, when 
the former ]oft. At length Sir Ben
jamin anived, and a consultation took 
place between the six gent.lemon whose 
names nre above given. A formidable 
difficulty presented itselt at the very 
ontset of the case, from the distressing 
fact that Sir Robert's sufferings were 
so acute that he would not permit any 
minute examination of his injuries to 
be made by the medical men. 'fhe 
slightest touch in the vicinity of the 
injured parts gave him intense agony, 

and the only manner in which he 
could be treated under the circum
stances was to atsume that the corn
minuted fracture of the clavicle, which 
was evident to tho eye, on the clothes 
being removed, was the only one, and 
that the ribs were uninjured. Aft1,r 
the conwltation it was determined to 
reduce thi~ fracture, but, owing to the 
extreme sensibility of the patient, tbo 
operation wa'j; not completely per
formed, and, at the expiratic,n of a 
few hours. the ~offerer entreated that 
he might be released from the. banda
ges, and they were accordingly taken 
olf. 

DnrlngSatnrday evening Sir Robert 
was permitted to see Lady Peel and 
the members of his family; but after 
this time it was thought advisable to 
exclude nil strangers from the apart
ment, for fear of producing any addi
tional excitemenL Sir Robert passed 
a restless night on Saturday, his ex
treme sensibility to touch increasing 
hourly. and his symptoms altogether 
becoming very alarming, which at the 
first, we believe, some of the medical 
gentlemen in attendance did not con
sider them to be. On Sunday even
ing, the pulse having increased from 
between eighty and ninety, at which 
it had ranged after the accident, to 
upwards of one hundi ed, it was deemed 
necessary to take 11ome blood, with a 
view of reducing the inflammation. 
Twenty leeches were accordingly ap
plled to the left shoulder by Dr. 
Foucart, and n large quantity of blood 
wns obtained. There was no positive 
improvement in the condition of the 
patient from this operation., and be 
continued in a very precarious state 
ihroughout the whole of Sunday and 
Monday. On Monday night the 
alarming symptoms were great.ly in
creased. About seven o'clock Sir 
Robert became delirious, and at
tempted to raise himself up in bed. 
In this state he continued during the 
greater part of the night. and at in
tervals he beoame so much exhausted 
that his medical attendants were 
several times of opinion that he could 
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not survive through the night, In 
the pato:s:ysms of his sufferings Sir 
Robert's thoughts were with bis oldest 
and dearest friends, nncl the names of 
Hardinge and Graham were frequently 
upon his lips. At four o'clock on 
Tue!,:day morning Sit· Robert fell into 
a sound sleep, in which he continued 
uninterruptedly until eight o'clock. 
On awaking, his mind was quite com
posed, and his medical attendants 
considered him to be much refreshed 
by the rest he had enjoyed. There 
was still, however, cause for intense 
anxiety. From the period of the 
accident up to this time (nearly seventy 
hours) Sir Robert had taken no other 
sustenance Ulan a glass of champagne 
and the yolk of one egg beaten up, 
which he was induced with some 
difficulty to swallow. Medicine had 
been admiuistered, as a matter of 
course, but throughout the same 
lengthened period the system had 
remained perfectly inactive. The 
pulse had greatly increased on Tues
day, marking from 112 to 118, and be
coming very weak. At noon on Tues
day Sir Robert expressed himself to 
be a little easier. This relief was, 
unhappily, of short duration. At two 
o'clock far more dangerous symptoms 
than any which had yet been obsened 
presented themselves. At this time Sir 
Robert began to breathe stenloriously, 
and his senses again failed him. He 
ceased to answer any of the questions 
addressed to him, and appeared to be 
sinking into a comatose state. Sir 
Benjamin Brodie was again sent for, 
and on his arrival agreed with Dr. 
Foucart and the other medical gentle
men that the case now assUIIied a most 
dangerous aspect. The pulse bad 
become very weak, and marked 118. 
From two o'clock to six o'clock the 
change for the worse wa5 progressive, 
the pulse increasing to 130, and be-
corning gradually weaker. Stimu-· 
!ants were a~inistered, but had no 
apparent effect, and the stentorious 
breathing be=e more and more 
painful. The relatives were now in
formed that all the relief medical 

science could afford wns exhnueled, 
and thnt no hope whatever existed of 
Sir Robel"t Pccl's life being prolonged 
for twenty-four hours. 'l'ho Bishop 
of Gibrnhnr, the Hov, Dr. Tomlinson, 
a very old friend of Sir Robert's, was 
now sent for to ndministcr the Inst 
offices of the church. On tho nrrival 
of the prelate it wns intimated to Lndy 
Peel and the member~ of the family 
that they might now, without risk of 
increasing the dangerous condition of 
the patient, be admitted to the apart
m,ent in which he was lying. In a 
few moments the whole family wero 
assembled in the presence of their 
beloved relative, whose exhausted 
coqdition at this time scarcely enabled 
him to recognise their identity. 

It is not the province of the journa
list to violate the sanctity of a scene 
like this, and therefore this portion of 
our narrative necessaiily omits all 
matters of detail. It is sufficient to 
say, that the lamented sufferer revived 
sufficiently during one pel"iod of the 
interview lo identify the features of 
those beloved ones surroundiug his 
couch-towards whom be at length 
extended his faltering hand, and, in 
an allitude bespeaking the intensity 
of bis feelings, whispered in a scarcely 
audible voice-" God bless you !" 

At the termination of this distress
ing scene, Lord Hardingc and Sir 
James Graham, who had been in
formed of the fatal result anticipated, 
were admitted to the presence of-the 
patient, now rapidly sinking. Both 
gentlemen were painfully affected ; 
and well might Lord Hardinge rema1k 
on leaving the room that the contem
plation ol his beloved friend upon his 
dyiug couch had more unnerved him 
than all the dangers he had encoun
tered on the plains of· Moodkee and 
Sobraon. 

At nine o'clock Sir Robert had be
come so exhausted as lo be callous to 
all external impressions. The mem
bers of his family still remnined near 
him, wilh the exception of Lady Peel, 
whose painfully excited feelings ren
dered it absolutely · necessary to 
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remove her from the apartment. The 
sufferer's strength was, however, so 
for exhausted that, although he gave 
occasiortal indications of being sensi
ble of their presence, the power 
utterance had altogether ceased, and 
it soon became evident that bis end 
was rapidly approaching. 

Sir Robert ceased to exist at nine 
minutes nfter eleven o'clock. Those 
present nt his decease were, his three 
brothers, the Dean of \Vorcestor, 
Colonel Peel, Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Peel, three of his sons, Mr. F. Peel, 
M.P., Oaptain \V, Peel, R.N., and 
Mr. Arthur Peel; his son-in-ln,v, 
Lord Villiers ; Lord Hardinge, Sir 
J. Graham, and the medical gentle
men in attendance. Sensibility to 
pain hrul ceased some time before 
death, and hie last moments were not 

'disturbed by any physical suffering. 
A ~er death nn examination of the 

body was made, when a most impor
tant fact was for the first time dis
covered. viz., that the 'fifth rib on the 
left side was fractured. This was the 
region where Sir Robert complained 
of suffering the grentest pain, and it 
was probably the seat of the mortal 
injury, the broken rib pressing on the 
lung, and producing what is known as 
effusion and pulmonary engorgement. 

The family were consulted on the 
subject of a post mortem examination, 
but both Mr. Frederick Peel and 
Captain Peel objected to allow the 
remnins to be disturbed in any ,vny, 
nncl the precise cause of death will 
therefore never be ascertained. An 
application for permission to take a 
cast of the face, from an eminent 
sculptor, was also refused. 

Such is tho very nffeotiug report of 
the accident, sufferings, and last hours, 
of this eminent statesman. "V tirily 
every man at his best state is altogothe1· 
Vl\nity." Sir Robert Peel WllS iu the 
" best state" as rogards worldly circum
stances. Boru amidst fffiluence -edu
cated at the highest seats of scholarship 
-inberitlng immense wealth - rising, 
early in life, to occupy high places iu the 
state, from which, by prudence, diligcucr., 

and ~ersevcrance, he rose to the highest 
position a subject cnn attnio-huppy 
in his family, who were ardently ottnche<l 
to him-enjoying the confidence of suc
cessive sovereigns-and, politics apart, 
respected by nil classca-snrronnde<l by 
the splendours of art and the elegaocie.9 of 
f11shionable life-was he not, as far as this 
life only is regarded, in the "be.,tstate?" 

Bat after all he too was vanity. Only 
a few hours before, he hnd taken part in 
n p£U"lia.mentary discussion, which some 
supposed mi;;ht possibly result in his 
being caned by the Queen to be the 
re3ponsib& ruler of these realms, as first 
minister of the crown. After the fatigue 
or thnt memorable debate, which lasted 
till early dawn, he appears to have rested 
daring the day, and aL about five o'clock 
in the evening left his splendid mansion in 
Whitehall Gard= on horseback for a. 
ride in the parks. When lo! intelligence 
arrives that he has been thrown and seri
ously inj!lfed, and in a few minutes be is 
brought home, bruised and mangled, and 
almost senseless. Verily man ls vanity! 

Taere he lios in that richly-furnished 
dining-room, in which. he bad so often en
tertained distinguished characters of nil 
nations-all that love could prompt was 
done, and aII the skill that wealth could 
secnre was employed-but alas I in vain. 

We dwell not on the scene. Itis well 
descnlled in the foregoing extracts ; bn~ 
we can bear witness to the universal 
sympathy which prevailed in London. 
We could not, dnring the few hours that 
bright flame was flickering in the· socket, 
eater an omnibus in the streets, or board 
a steamer on the river, but we beard the 
question-" How is Sir Robert?" Prince 
Albert, the Prince of Prll5sia, and Prince 
George of Ctlmbridge, all hastened, on 
hearing of the nccideat, to his mansion. 
During Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
messages from the Qaeen were sent re
peatedly, early and lnte; and crowds of 
nobility called, or sent, to inquire after 
the sufferer. Bnt all thls V:J.:lt.sympathy 
wns e...""pended in vain I 

When the House of Commons met on 
Wednesday, on the motion of Mr. Hume, 
all business was snspemled; and when 
afterwards, his distinguished political 
opponent-Lord John Russell-alluded 
to his death, nil the members of the 
house took off their hats. Ah! could 
the departed statesman visit that house 
11"'11.iu, what a lesson would he teach 
tl~em of the vauity of huru,m grea!:iness ! 
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A Public F11neriu was proposed by tho 
Prime Minister, which the widow aui.l 
relatives declined as being contrary to 
the wishes of the departed I and for tl10 
snme reason a higher title of nobility was 
also declined by Lady Peel. 

Sir Robert wns burieci privtttely in the 
family v,111lt at Drayton Dassett., in 
,vnr<viokshire. It hns been proposed to 
erect a monum<'nt to his memory, iu 
Westminster Abbey; and there hns been 
some talk of smother, to bo erected by 
penny subscriptions of workiug-men and 
women, out of gratitude for his ,;rent 
moasarc of free trade in corn: on which 
Mr. Cobden proposes that the closing 
words of Sir Robert's speech on that sub
ject shall be inscribed. They o.rc these :-

" lT llAY BE THAT I SHALL LEAVE 

A NAME SOMETIMES REMEMBERED WITH 

EXPRESSIONS OF GOODWILL IN THE 

ABODES OF THOSE WHOSE Lor IT IS TO 

L.lllOUR .il."D TO EARN TIIEIR DAILY 

BREAU DY TDE SWEA1' OF Tl:lli.lR llllOW, 

WHEN THEY SHALL REC_RUl'l' THEIR 

E..'(HAUSTED STHENOTII WITH ADUNUANT 

AND UNTAXED FOOD, TUE SWEETER 

DECAUSE l'r IB NO LONGER LEAVENED 

D'\" A SENSE Ol' INJUBTICB." 

This painful event has not been suffered 
to pnss uuuotlced. Tho pulpit, 11.'l well 
as tho po.rlinmcnt and tho press, ]111s 
spoken, and in for more impressive tones 
-thnt man is a shadow pursuing slmdows. 
llnudreds of serious sermons have, we 
believe, been addressed to thonsnnds of 
serious hem·ers, on this humilio.tiug topic; 
whilst mo.ny, we trust., lin.ve been re
minded that thore nro hononrs and trea
sures which accide.nts cannot reach-of 
which death cannot rob tbo possessor
and which the grave cannot corrode or 
destroy-"glory and honour 1111d im
mortality, eternal life," in" J Esos_ Cu RIST 
OUR Lonn." 

SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

ON PROMOTING LOVE AND UNITY. 

Remember that we nre all subject 
to infirmities nnd failings. 

Bear with one another's infirmities, 
and never magnify n fault. 

Pray earnestly and particularly one 
for another in your social circles, and 
in private devotion. 

Never go from house to house to 
bear news, nor interfere with the busi
ness of others. 

Turn a deaf ear to any slanderous 
report, and bring no charge against 
any person until well fonr.dcd. 

If o. member be in fault, tell him of 
it first in private, and never mention 
it t.o others unless he be impenitent. 

Watch against shyness a11d disr.nist 
of one another, and put the best con
slrurtion on any action that has the ap
pearance of opposition or resentment. 

Observe the just rule of Solomon, 
to leave off contention before it be 
meddled with. 

If a member have offended, consi
der how God-like is forgii•eness, and 
how unbecoming a christian is revenge. 

Remember that it is o. device of the 
grand adversn.ry, to promote distrnst 
and animosity nmong~t members of 
churches; we should therefore watch 
against e1•ery thing that promotes his 
aims. 

Consider how mnch more good we 
con do in the wol'ld at large, and in 
the church in particular, when all ?re 
united in love, thun when actmg 
alun<>, anJ indnlging a contrny s1~irit. 

LasLly, consider in nll thrse _thmgs 
the express injunctions of Scnplllre, 
and the beautiful exnmple of JEsus 
CHRIST. 

WALKING OIRCUMSPECTLY. 

Adhere most scrupulously, to trnth; 
and labour lo preserve the strictest 
integri1y, simplicity, and sincerity. 

Engage in no pursuit in which you 
cannot look up unlo God and s!ly, 
"Bless me in this, 0 my Father!" 

Strive to be.as kind, forbouring, and 
forgiviug ns you cnu, hoth to friends 
and foes. 

Never spenk ill of nny one, on nny 
pretence whatever. 
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Strive to recommencl religion, by 
Lhe courtesy, civility, and condescend
ing charncter of your conduct. 

Watch against irritation and posi
tivene,s, unkind speaking, and an
ger; study and p1omote love. 

M ortif,v lust, sensuality, and sloth. 
Never allow others to praise yon; 

11or especially pe1mit y!lurself to say 
.or think any thing of yourself, but as 
poorly done. Keep down pride; let 
it not be indulged for n moment, and 
watch against it. 

Shut out evil imaginations and an
gry thoughts. 

Let it be your sole business here, 
to prepare for eternity. Consider 
every moment of lime in that view. 

Remember that you have to con
tend with n legion of devils-a heart 
fnll of deceit and iniquity, and a 
world at enmity with God. 

Pray that you may ever rejoice in 
the advancement of Christ's kingdom, 
and the salvation of sinners; and la
bour in every way to promote these 
objects. 

Strive to preser.e 11. praying mind 
through the day ; not only at the 
usuRl and stated periods, but every
where, and at all times, and in all 
companies. This is your be5t pre
servative against error, weakness and 
sin. 

"Prayer is the only weapon which 
can slay your evil desires, and keep 
your evidences bright. Cultivate 
Prayer. LEGH R1clll\lOND. 

You& OwN WAYs.-Have some 
pity upon yourselves. Look back on 
your past ways. Look fonvard, also, 
,vhither you are hastening. Are you 
in " the broad way?'' Continue not 
in it an hour longer. 'Why should 
you linger till- the avenger of blood 
be upon ·you? Were you but crying 
out "What shall we do to be saved?" 
Salvation is not far off. It is near at 
hand, if only sinners were in down
right earnest. It is near at hand; 
but it must be sought after, It must 
be so.1ght earnestly, prayerfully-

with much diligence. " Strive to 
enter in at the strait gate." There 
o.re two things there. The gate is 
strait-those that would enter mu&t 
strive. The gate is strait; not so 
strait, however, but that ye may enter, 
with God's help. You may enter, 
soul and body; but there is entrance 
for nothing more. The devil, the 
world, and the flesh, must be re
nounced. What a crowding would 
there be, might men enter with their 
sins ! ~his cannot be ; therefore 
they pass on. But the second thing 
is the striving. What a struggle has 
the awakened sinner in entering " the 
strait gate!" Manifold are the ele
ments of this struggle. What a hold, 
Cor example, have the lusts of the 
flesh, worldly-mindedness, the pride 
of life, upon him ! Look at some 
poor bird entangled in the snare of the 
fowler. It flutters and beats its wings 
-from pure exhaustion it must give 
up ; having gathered again a little 
strength, it again flutters and beats 
its wings, Even so the sinner at the 
gate of life. These cursed sins have 
woven their meshes round his soul. 
They pull him down. He thinks he 
has escaped; he is still entangled. 
.A.wakened, struggling sinner, lo,:,k 
unto Jesus; take hold of his omnipo
tent right band, stretched down to 
thee. Hold fa.st by his gracious . . 
promises. 

Goo's WAYs.-You must not only 
look at your own ways, but also at the 
ways of God. The doubts and diffi
culti~s of a truly awakcnened soul are 
else unanswerable and insuperable. 
"My thoughts are not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways my ways, saith 
the Lord. For as the heavens are 
higher than the earth, so are my ways 
higher than your ways, and my thoughts 
th:m your thoughts." Christ "is able 
to save them to the uttermost that 
come unto God by him." The ques
tion of your salvation is not a question 
about your merits and deservings. 
What are your sins, that the blood of 
Christ should not be able to wash 
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them out? The Father hns declored l the simple-minded clnlatlnn, un
hie satisfaction with the work of Christ, biassed by human systems, nsk two 
and has set Christ fo1·th to be o. pro- questions,-Cnn nny sentences be put 
pitiation for sin; and surely you may together which shnll more plniuly cnll 
be satisfied. .13ut you do not. doubt upon the unconverted lo repent nnd 
Christ's ability to save you: it is belit!ve in Christ, in order to snlyation? 
about his willingn~~ that you are Can any one be snid to receive God's 
concerned. And no wonder. Con- word as a little child, or to 'declare 
scions of your utter depravity, your the whole comisel of God,' who re
innumerable and grievou~ly aggrn- fuses to invite sinners to the Saviour, 
vatcd sins, vou are cast down with nnd who 1idicules those who do so'/ 
the tl1ought. that there can be no But let him read the following pns
met'cy in Christ for such· as you. sages:-' To what end, some will say, 
Consider what the t'evealed will of do exhortations tend? 'Why are not 
God concerning you is; for it is with men rather left to the conduct of Lhe 
it that you have mainly to do. "As Holy Spirit? Why are they solicited 
I live, saith the Lord God, I l1ave no by exhortations, since they can only 
pleasure in the death of the wicked; comply with them so far as the Holy 
but that the wicked turn from his Spirit enables them? This briefly is 
way and live. Turn ye, turn ye from our answer. The sinner cannot im
your evil ways; for why will ye die, pute the hardness 0f his heart to any 
0 house of hrael ?" The sinner little one beside himself; and, oh man, who 
knows the thoughts that are in Christ's art thou that wouldst impose laws on 
heart, when he supposes that he may God? If he choose to prepare us by 
be unwilling. Add not to all your means of exhortations, to receive that 
other sins that of questioning tl1e very grace, to obey those exhortations 
·willingness of Christ to ·save you. which are addressed to us, what hast 
When he takes such pains to tell you thou to object to tltls conduct of the 
how willing, nay, how anxious he is, Lord, and what is there in it which 
take not the word out of his mouth thou canst justly condemn ?'-John 
and deny it. Christ is dishonoured by Calvin.-' Many, indeed, from one 
the doubts of sinners as to his willing- extreme run into the opposite, and 
ness to snve them. "Behold, I stand because others have unwarrantly de
at the door and knock: if any man pended on represrntations of divine 
hear my voice, and open the door, I wrath, and even on human contrivan
will come futo him, and will sup with ces, to catch sinners and convert 
him, and he with me." them, they have plunged into the 

ON INVITING SINNERS TO CuaJST, opposite extreme, and forbid every 
-Mr. John Cox, baptist minister, thing to be addressed to sinners but a 
Woolwieh, in a brief notice of his naked statement of the gospel. To 
"Pastoral Memorial," says:-" The reason, or expostulate, 01· threaten, 
following passages are introduced, and they reckon to be mere human wisdom. 
commented on, in the course of the EvenJ page of Scripture refutes thia 
Essay.-Gen. iv. 6, 7; Acts ii. 36-38; fol~/• It ia tlio device <if. Satan . to 
Acts iii. J 9-23 ; Prov, i. 23-33 ; spi'ke tltc Cannon of liis dnemies, 
Prov. viii. 20-23-32-36; Prov. ix. Every motive that can arrest the 
1-6; Ezek. xx.xiii. 7-11; John i. 14-, attention of man to the things of God 
15 • Luke :xiii. 23-25; John vi. 20- ought to be used. But they ought to 29; John xii. 35, 36; John i. 11-13; be used as the scriptures exemplify, 
Matt. xxiii. 37-39; Acts xiii. 26-38, to excite attention to the remedy pro• 
89 40 • Isaiah Iv. 3-6, 7; 2 Cor. vided by the gospel, nnd not na the 

' ' J , D rr v. 18-21. After reading these Scrip- remedy itse f.·- r. -.,arson. 
tu.res without note or comment, let 
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POETRY, 

THE PASTOR'S BRIDE. 
OUITL~ oho WM, nnd bcnotlrut In nil 

Thot mnkcs truo benuty In n femnlo form: 
Not hor'• tho morely blended huu which pan, 

A11d tell or nought that can afl'oollon worm, 
Not lho mcro nowlng oulllno-grncolnl nlr

Tho lofty glonco nod bearing dlgnlOcd; 
Nor tlrn mere b1oomlng check, which men call falr;

Not thcae make beoullful the !'ll!tor'• Brldo, 

ncr's tho nllrnctlone or • lovely eoul-
Tho purity and graoo ot womnnhood ;-

Tbo hOJlrt to pity, cheer, and to condole-
The eyo to see, and hand to d, u the good:" 

The lr.Jndness which would wlpo the fn!Ung teo.r
Rcenll the smile, or chock tho rfolog frowo

ForglvJng fnullo In tboao wbo•e fnlllll were clear
Intolm'!Lnt nnlo honielt alone. 

nor•• the son h11od to ralso the 1nfferer'1 bead-
A mlnlslcrfng 11ngcl to Lho slok

lloady to go wbere'cr by dnl,Y led-
• In works or Jovo llild mercy prompt and quick: 

Hor'e Lho lnl'II• ooul Lo fool for lllJ mankind
A cbrlsl.lAn'a plly wltb a obrlsUan'• lovo, 

To •••k the erring, nnd tho lost to !lnd
llntso the dcbns'd and Utt !heir eyes above, 

Ilor'• ls lho open hand nod kindly mien
The placid bro"' and eoul-subduJng voice: 

Iler's the sweet tempor-chnstmed. and serene;
The •mllo that bids lllJ b~mnn b•nrts r.Jolca. 

Iler mind, WC!Jt stored with precloru11 priceless lore, 
To second wtll lllo Pastor'• hollowed otraln

To lead young feet In JUllhs ontrod before, 
And win the wanderers to Ute fold again. 

neloved of nn I 11he Pll85l'9 on her ~IIY, 
Fonownd by blesolngs llDd by good men's prayen; 

Tbo children, for her smDe, forsake their play, 
And rfptr beans anfold lo her tbolr car,,a. 

Blessed of llll-tbe frlond or Gll-ndown 
Her g-cntlo bark doata on life':-. tmnqnU Ude. 

Untll, on yonder shore, 11he gnlns her crown, 
WbC!ro Ileavenly sceoea awo.Jt on tbo PJ.."ltor"s: Brtdo.• 

sarubu,y, 

• We think the writer ~old haTe aa1d u Th& 
P_utor'a. Wlfe..''-ED. 

HOPE, WHEN DYING. 
Air, I •hAll ooon bo dying, 

Time •wlf\ly glides away; 
Dnt ou my Lord relying, 

I bGII the happy dny: 

The dny wbon I shllll ontor 
Upon a world uuknown; 

My helpless soul 1'11 ventnre 
On J OSID Christ alone. 

He once a l)loUcss vlclln1 
Upon llount Clllvary bled; 

Jebovnh did a11llol him, 
And hrulao him In my stead. 

Hence aU my hope arlsM, 
Unworthy u I am i 

lly ooul mosl so.roly prizes 
The ■ln-atonlog Lamb. 

To him by grace anlled, 
I Joy In him Alano ; 

And now, by follh delighted, 
llcllald lllm an his throne. 

There ho Is Interceding 
l'or all who on hJm rest; 

Th• gnce from him p;,,ceedlq 
Shllll will\ mo ta hie breASt. 

Tbenwltb the snlnts In glory, 
Tbo gmteful !Ong I'll raise. 

And cbaant my bllsaM story 
In high aerapWo Jqs. 

Free graco. redeem.Ing merit. 
And onncUfylng love, 

Ot Father, Son, and Spirit, 
Shllll charm Iha coo:rl.1 abon. 

THE HEAVENLY HOME. 
Tat< hcav'nly world 1-0, how eorono: 
No cloacl to dim the radlanl scoue; 
No tear to wet tbo aonG)llor'a oyo; 
No grollD to mor tho molod7. 

Tllo hoovonly worldl-0, world of bllsl, 
Whore my llcdeomor'e p"'8Cllce 1.9-

Whoro light otorolll, uncrente, 
Shluoa forth from Goel tho only Great. 

No allv'ry moon la noodod thoro 1 
No 1un to ahlno with IOOl'llhlur 11lore 1 

Its only light ls God I II.ls r1119 
Boom ovar Gil the beavcoJ.y p1aln5. 

The ho1L'l"uly·world I eye lmlh not • ...,,_ 
Its poncclul hills fur enr greon 1 

Its &er1Lpblm-domlnlons-tbrone1; 
Illl Jowel'll, bright, Immortal Cl'Owrut. 

Tbo beav'ol;r world 1-b;r angals call, 
. Ear bavo not bolUd Its glories lllJ; 
.Anll, 0 I the mind aanoot conoo.lvo, 
or that which faltbful hearts bellove ! 

N.nlsworM. 
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Objections to Ismel's Future Reslora
tio11 to Palesli11e. With an appcn
tli:i: on llie Ten Tribes, f;c, By 
Edward Swaine. London: Jack
so11 and W a{ford. 

The preface to this little work con
tai11s the following recommendatory 
sentence of a former and anonvmou~ 
edition, from the pen of thii ve11ernble 
l\1r. Jay: "\Vhoever was tho writer, 
the work is masterly, crnd cannot be 
easily answered. It falls in with my 
o,rn views, which bo.,·e never altered 
on that subject." This testimony 
rcndrrs any commendation of ours 
superfluous; yet we cannot but e..'i:
press the plea5ure with which we 
introduce it to oar readers, as giving 
a clear and well-argued view of one 
side of the controversy. T1Hl title 
itself sufficiently indicates the author's 
opinion respecting l srael's Restora
tion to Palestine; and the following 
motto from Fleu1y will fnrnish a good 
idea of the principle upon which the 
prophecies relating to this interesting 
subject are interpreted: "It is," ·he 
says, "a mere equi1•o~ation to call 
Palestine the Lord's heritnge and the 
land promised to his people. These 
expressions belong to the Old Testa
ment, in the proper and literal 5ense, 
and can be applied to the New only 
in a fig:urative sense. The heritage 
which Christ purchased with his blood 
is his chnrcb,collected from all nations, 
and the land which he promised is the 
heavenly country." 

Correct sentiments on this subject 
are obviously important, partly l,ecause 
they affect our treatment of the J ewisb 
people, and partly because they are 
connected very intimately with our 
belief or disbelief, of the personal 
and premillcnial reign of the Messiah 
upon earth. All who reject the notion 
of a literal restoration must, we pre
sume, reject also that of a personal 
and temporal reign of Christ; a!Lhough 
the conve1se does not bold good, since 

mnny who deny the latter supposition 
ombmce antl advocate tho former, 
W c need scnrcely 11Cld thnl l\J r. 
Swaine's argulllent incidentally oppo
ses millenarianism. That argument 
may be thus briefly sketched. 

~!any po.ssngos in the prophetic 
wntmgs seem to foretel, and, if 
mennt to be litero.lly understood, do 
fdtetel, the return of the Jews to 
what wo.s their own land. This is 
admitted on botl1 sides. The mnlti
tiplication of passages lo that effect 
will not therefore satisfy the enquiry. 
Our real question is, on wbnt princi
ple are thev to be inte1preted ? Are 
they liteiaf or figurative? Carefolly 
examining them, Mr. Swaine finds 
thnt some, from the very nature of the 
case and from the language in which 
they are- couched, cannot be literally 
interpreted; some of them, apparently 
most to the purpose, receive a no11-
literul interpretation in the inspiied 
pages of the New Testament, leading 
to the conclusion that other similar 
passages must be explained upon like 
priuciples. This is confirmed by the 
fact that the whole tenor of the gospel 
is favourable to them, and hostile to 
any other. The New Testament 
teaches thnt," the middle WJlll of par
tition" between Jew and Gentile is 
"broken down ;" that in Chi ist" there 
is neither Jew nor Greek." Noun
believing Jew was of the true Israel, 
and o.11 believing Gentiles "are the 
children of Lelieving A bro.ham." The 
old distinctions then a1·e destroyed, 
and new are formed. Henceforth be 
is not a J cw who is one outwardly, 
and be is a.Jew who has been circum
cised in heart .. Thus, while many 
pro1uises which are often quoted as 
having reference to the future history 
of the J ewislt nation aro merely pro
phetic of the return from Babylon, in 
which exclusively they had their ful
fihnent; others are given, not to the 
national, but to the spiritual, 01• true 
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I srnel of God, o.mong whom o.re in
cluded, in exactly the same sense, 
0.11d in the enjoyment of equnl privi
leges, the Jew nnd the Gentile, the 
bond o.nd the free; " for thore is no 
<lilfernnce." 

This o.cconnt is of neces~ity very 
moo."re, unaccompanied with the evi
<lenc"o which supports the conclusions, 
nn<l omitting any allusion to sevcml 
topics which give completeness and 
strength lo tho whole. \Ve advise a 
careful rending. The book is clear, 
cheo.p, nnd sbol't. Its shortness is its 
cbit'f defect, preventing sometimes a 
sufficiently full development of the 
argument. We give one qnotation, 
as a specimen of both matter and style. 

"The propheoie, concerning the Jews 
bRve no appliootion to them a.s •uch, I sub
mit, llfter that period when their national 
polity was destroyed, and destroyed, not by 
man, bnt or necessity, a.s tbo inevitable 
result of the establishment of christillnily, 
anil It beca.mo their ain that they rema.ined 
Jews. Upon belief they will "be grafl'ed 
a.gain" into the oburoh: but to suppose that 
their no.tional conversion would bring to 
them a return or their nationo.J glory I\Dd 
territory, is to 1LSsume tbl\t, l111d they believed 
on Obrist when be o.ppeared, they wonld 
have retained their land, their nationo.Jity, 
ancl their aep1m1tlon Crom o.11 other people 
to this 111\y; o. thing thnt would have 1LSked 
o. oonstnnt miraolo, and thu supposes an 
estmngemont from other ohristio.ns incon
sistent with the spirit or Lbe gospel, o.nd 
wollill besides ha.\'c been opposed to the 
idcC\ that thAy were a type or the ohrlstio.n 
ohllrch, t,lie ilse or \Vhioh \Vouhl necesso.rily 
imply their nntlonC\l extinction."-" Their 
oontinuo.noe siuce Iha advent or Christ is no 
proof tho.t they oontinue by divine con
onrrenoe or interposition. Hnd they be. 
lievod, or were they now to believe, not a 
Je" wonld exlsL They would neither repel 
nor be repelled by other communities, and 
must or necessity, therefore, soon ceo.se to 
exist 1LS a distinct people."-p. p. 10:1-100. 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

T/1a ll'orl,111g 0/a,ses of Greal Britain: 
tl1eir Present C:011dition, an1l tlw 1llea11.• uf 
thoir I111p1·ovemenl mul Elevatio11, Prize 
Essay. /Jy tho Rev . .Samuol G. Green, A B. 
London: Joh11 S11010. We hnil the o.ppenr
nuoe ol this cbeClp prize esso.y, for whioh 
the public o.re i1ulebte<l to Mr. Cass~II, \Vho 
olTorecl .£50 for the best on the subject in,li• 
oatecl, Such inquiries Into, and suob de
nlopmonta of the state of our working-men·, 

must be at~nded by beneOciC\l results. We 
ho.ve no donbt of the volume Hndlng its way 
among tho mon tbemselvcg; bnt "e are 
noxious thllt others shonld rM,1 It t'lo, espe
cially m io isters of the gospel "ho nre desiro1Js 
to do them l{Oocl, Mr. S. 0, Green, tho 
•ncces•ful writer, ho., done his work like n 
workman. An appondi,c or mnny imporll\nl 
facts is Cldcled. 

Speer.h of tl•• Tr.1!'11. ,T. P. Mu.rat/I, on IM 
Imporition of a O!.u.rcl, Rnt~ at uir,_,.,._ 
London : B. L. Grun. Lelce,ter: fVi11ks. 
On the evining or the day when the nnprece
clentcd steps were taken lo impose a Church 
.Rate o.t L~lceSler, to wbioh "e hrietly allucled 
in onr last nnmber, page 334, a pobtic 
meeting wos convened by" bell" and "bill" 
at the Town Hall. Tho writer WC\9 pruent, 
o.nd alter detailing the facts, snt do•n. Mr. 
Mnrsell rose, o.ud all who knew him saw 
th11t a storm WILS impending. The wri1.er 
whispered to a friend, 

"There's tempest In that horned moon, 
And hgblnlng In tlw.t cloud.~ 

And verily the manner and mnuer of the 
speaker were ao combine1l as to produce ono 
of the most splendid bnnits or unpremedi
tClted eloqnence we ever heard, Even iu 
priot ii is ono of the most indignant and 
outting protest. against injustice that ever 
Issued from the British pre9'. 

Th8 Importance of Sabbath Schools to 
the Ezlension of Chru(s Ki11gdam., and t"4 
beat mea113 of increasing their u..a~fulneu. 
By the Re,,. W. Underwood, Paddington. 
Le/ceatu: Wink,. This brief essay is the 
snbsto.nce of the Annucil Letter to the 
churohes or the General Baptists Cor 1$50. 
Immediately on heo.ring it rend, its publi
cntion in a separate Corm WM desired, and 
3,000 copiu were ordered, in qnlllltlties or 
200, 100, and ilO. We mention this Ca.et in 
preference to any commendations of our 
own. It is issued in a. cheap form, as a.dver
tized on our cover this month. 

A Greai Man Fallen! .,l. Sermon 011 Ille 
DeaJh of Sir R. Peel, by the Rev. Joaq,h 
Goadb.11, Loughboruugh. London: Green. 
LeicC3ter: }Vink.,. \Ve expect lo heo.r of 
the o.ppeo.rnnce in print of nnmerons dis
oonrses on tho sodden and unexpected re. 
movo.J;or this distinguished senator. or the 
o.bove, by our esteemed relo.tive, it wouhl 
uot beeome us to speak in ter,ns of eulogy; 
nor need we, o.s we believe the bo.m an
nouncewont of it. pablieo.tion 1till secure 
for It o.n extensive perusal. 

A Selccti,m from the Papers of lh• lat~ 
Dr. IYil/ia111 Beilby of Edinburgh. By 
William Innes. Witli a Memorial Sketch 
by J. A.. James of Birmingh(IJTI. Edinb11r!1li: 
I11n,s. Lo11clu11: Hami/1011. Thi• is ,,uotber 
Vllluo.ble Rddition to tbo list of eminent 
physicio.ns, who ho.•e llVOwed their unf11i;pied 
f11,lth in the verities of Holy Scripture. In 
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this age of vain oonceit IUld proucl presump, 
Liou, it is grntifying to meet with eo muoh 
humility or hcnrt o.ud piety of soul, in the 
superior walks of eciontific Mtniumeut. 
Co_ulrl we persuncle some of our youth to 
peruse this little volnmc, wo would fntn 
llope thnt they would lco.ru to become more 
u sobcr-n1i11clcd,., 

Sailings over the Globe: or, th6 Pro,qress 
of Maritime Discotm-y. London: .Toh11 
Cassell. This volume of voyngo• is issued 
at e. ,·ery low price. The contents comprise 
-" Rise nod progress of nnvigntion-Enrly 
discoveries of the Portngucse-Voynges of 
Vl\sco ite Gnma, Mendez Pinto, nn<l Mogello.n 
-E,.stcrn eoterprizes of the English, 1111d 
first circnm1111vigntion of the globe-The 
four voynges of Columbus-Cortez and the 
conquest of Mexioo-Piurro nnd the dis-

oovery of Pom-Voyngo and 1l180ov0rloe of 
Commodore llyron-Voyngc nncl dleoovcrics 
of Cnptuin Wnllh-Tho four voyoQ'CB nnd 
discoveries or Onplnlu Cook- Enrly Polnr 
expeditious- Hooent VO)'oge• nt,d illscol'Cl'lea 
or Scoresby, Pnrry, Hoss, nnd Frnnldin. 

Tl,c IV01·/d11q 11fn11'.• l'rie11d, n11d F'mnily 
I11sln1c/ot·. Volume the Second, Lo11du11: 
Jolin CM.Sell, na:-i, Strand. We in1rn,lnooil 
the flrsl volume of this chenp publicnliou to 
the notice of our renders ll few mouths ngo; 
,md \VC sco uo rensons for hosilnting lo ex
press our gcuernl npprol'nl of tlio contents 
of tl,is, with nn onrnest hope tbnt such 
reading 119 will be found in it, mny soon 
supersede lho m1llioos of pnges of worse 
tll1\n useless trnsl.i with which the country 
hos been inunilated. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A FEW MOB.E WOB.DS ON ~LEETINGS 

l"OR PRAYER. 

1'o tae Ed',J,or of tlu Bapt~t &porter. 

Dear Sir, - Meetings for prayer wo 
hold to be import.n.nt gatherings-meet
ings that are indicative of the state of a 
christian church; and attendance at which 
is a criterion of the spiritual condition of 
the soul of every indil'idual member. 

Conversing with a member of a chris
tian chnrch, not long since, on the sub
ject of this fragment, be stated that at 
the early SJ1.bbatb prayer-meetings, and 
at two held during the week, lie had only 
on one occasion been absent, and that 
for an assigned reas(ln; and be added, 
that ever since by grace he had been 
saved, be had felt an interest in such 
seasoru; of communion with the saints 
and with God. W onld that all our 
brethren in Christ could say so I Then 
might we hope for Pentecostal seasons 
from on Wgh, when all thns g111·e evidence 
that they felt interested in the very stones 
and dnst of Zion. 

Allow me very briefly to be the advo
cate for prayer-meetings with all the 
readers of your useful periodical, that 
they may become, if they are not, regular 
attendants at this holy convocation of 
the saints for supplication and praise. 

By so doing you will contract a good 
habit. We are the creatures of cu8tom. 
Persons who ru·e accustomed to give to 
ChriBt's cause.- to work for God-to 

retire for prayer-or to ponder the word 
of truth, look to do so. Tuey are then 
in theu· element, without ,vbicb they 
would wither and die, but now are they 
lively and vigorous. Just so is it with 
them as to tho local prayer~mceting, 
which accounts for the fact th~t they are 
ahvays there; whilst others who are 
either o(ten late or only now aud then 
present, soon absent themselves alto
gether, !llld tl1eir piety sickeus-perhaps 
dies out. Young ohristian, habituate 
yourself always to attend, that yon may 
grow llll a willow by the water-courses. 

It will be a fruitful source of good to 
yourself perso11J.J.lly. How ofteu have we 
left those means of grace exclaiming, "It 
was good to be there," yet regretting 
that by absence others lost the refreshing 
dew of heaven. It ls at those menus of 
grace that the heart is trained-the 
bowels of sympathy moved-the spirits 
cheered - affectionate regard for the 
brotherhood is strengthened-nil the 
graces of the Spirit are renowed, and "we 
go on our way rejoicing." 

Your fellow-m1,111bers will !,ave a 
str(JTl[fRr cU11fule11ce in you, A good nnrne 
is like precious ointment. When mem
bers are always absent we foal· they are 
declining in piety ; whilst n rlevout, 
punctual attend110ce begets enconrogo
ment, and tho hope that there is pro-· 
gression in grace, Pcraevorance is the 
test of christinn character ; and our 
course i.s to be that of-the shinin~ light., 
shlniug brigllter and brighter, Theo our 
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bl'othron havo confidence in ns in all 
things. 

It will act benejlcial('f on your pastor. 
You nro tnught to estcom him highly in 
lovo for his work's salrn. Yoo should 
bold up his hands. fie needs every holy 
stimulus the peoplo of his care can give 
him. If you wonl11 see on bis counte
nance the hallowed smile of satisfaction 
-if you would convert the tearfnl sigh 
of tho closet into the language of joyous 
praise-if yon woal<l make the mental 
toil of the study pleasant work in the 
congregation-if you would have him 
preach as with the Holy Ghost syt 
down from heaven, attend the pra.yor
mceting punctually and devoutly; 

B_,, so doing yuu will promote tlte glory 
of God on earth . . And if yon wish for 
increased holiness in the church-to see 
the grace of God in the conversion of 
souls-to make the sabbath school a 
nursery for the church-to witness the 
members of your own family seeking the 
Saviour, go to the prayer-meeting, and 
thero believingly l\nd perseveringly sup
plicate God to pom· out ofhis Holy Spirit. 

Baptizcd followers of Christ! disciples 
of our interceding High Priest! spiritual 
descendants of wrestling Jacob I attend 
your prayer-meetings. Let nothing hin
!ler but reasons such as yon can calmly 
reflect on as satisfactory in a dying hour 
and before the bar of God. J. C. 

ORIGINAL. 

Tull Rsv. JoHN NEWTON, formerly a 
clergyman'at Olney, Backs, and after
wards of St. Mary's W oolnoth, London, 
with whoso remarkable history and con
version to Go<l we presume oar readers 
aro familiar, was a great writer of letters. 
He must have spent much in those days 
in postage only, for his correspondence 
was extensive, comprehending the pious 
of all denominations. Among others, 
Mr. Joshua Symonlll!, of Bedford, the 
third minister from John Banyan, wns 
thus favoured ; whoa,) daughter, the 
venorable widow of Mr. John Emery,'" 
hns obliged us with copies of several to 
hor father, from which we e.".tract the 
following sontonces. The7 wore all 
written from Olney. Wo g1vo thorn in 
tho order of the dates. 

• Soo n,port,r, Jauuary, 18t0, page I 1. 
2 V 

June, I 770. - I tboagbt you would 
like to see Mr. Cowper's letter, concern
ing bis brother. Mr. Ashbnrner !Jroagbt 
it safely back to me. I was at Kettering 
lately, when the baptists bad their M~o
ciation ; I could not stay the tixercises, 
being engaged to Aldwinklc, bat spent 
some time with sovera! of the ministers. 
I think the Lord ls with them in their 
meetings. Many of the ministers seem 
truly alive to God, in harmony and affec
tion, and candid towarlll! ns. I wish 
yon coal<l send me as good an account of 
the minister's meetings of every denomi
nation. 

June, 1770.-l began to think it long 
before I beard from you. I find yon are 
still opprest: I wish yon could live upon 
the truths yon preach to others., and not 
talk and write as if you thought the 
Lord's purposes were as changeable as 
your frames. Temptations are painful, 
and a sense of indwelling sin is grievous, 
but why should they discourage yon, and 
lead yon to question your right to the 
promises. If what we read and preach 
of the person, grace, and offices of J esns 
is true, then all your reasoniugs against 
yourself, on account of the evils of your 
heart, are dishonourable to him, and 
spring from that legality which is so 
natural to us; for we are to wul'c by 
fai,h, not by feeling;;. But what can I 
say on this head to yon, which yon your
self do not frequently say to others. The 
Lord be with yon and yours. Mr. Cow
per joins us in love to you an!l Mrs. S. 

October 19, 1770.-Are any angry 
with you because you wiili well to all 
who love the gospel, without confining 
yourself to a party, take your revenge by 
praying for tbom. If they, or any of 
them, give the prererence to those who 
<lo not preach the gospel, but for the sake 
of a name only, I pity the~ it is but an 
ill sign. If any of them are displeased 
with me, or even speak against me, I 
forgive them. It tronbl€s me no more 
than to hear the rain which is just now 
pattering against my window. I am 
under cover, therefore let it rain on. If 
any who speak me fair to my face set a 
different part behind my back, I am sorry 
for their own sakes. By the grace of 
God I will endeavour not to imitate them. 
I preached at Dunton, near Aylesbury, 
ou Wednesday; came home in time for 
my lecture, had a safe and good journey, 
and a good opportunity when there. I 
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wish you mnch light, strength, comfort, 
and success in yonr work next Lord's
day, and every timo you preach. It 
onen giYos me plcnsuro on n sl\bbnth 
morning to hope that you and mtuiy 
other friends arc mindful of me and mine. 
The Lord be with your spirit I 

P. S.-Love to you and Mrs. Symonds, 
from both houses. [Mr. N. alludes to 
bis own and that of Mr. Cowpe1· and 
Mrs. Unwlu.J • 

June 3, l 7i3.-My people are now at 
the great house, and I borrow a fow 
minutes to send you a line by :r,Ir. .Ash
burner, ( of Poole, Dorset,) by whom I 
pray the Lord may send n blessing to 
you and yours. May tllis day likewise 
be a day of His power. How many 
eyes and hearts are waiting upon him 
now for food in his ordinances, and it ls 
but for him to open his bounteous hand 
and all our desires shall be satisfied. 0, 
that his name mlly be warm upon your 
heart and mine, and our mouths ·filled 
with his praise all the day long, as we go 
from one opportunity to another. 0 thou 
Shepherd of Israel, shine forth and make 
the wilderuClSs rejoice and blossom as 
the rose! My preaching at Hard mead 
did not affect your congregation, for we 
bad bnt two persons from your side of 
the country, and hardly thirty in all. 
Another time we will try to contrive 
better. Hol\·evcr, if I was made useful 
to one person it was worth while. On 
the Thursday following I had hearers in 
abundance, at Collingtree; being the day 
after the association more were apprized 
of It than at other times. There •were 
six baptist ministers, the two Rylands, 
Evans, Hall, Smith of Oakham, and 
Langford of London. I preached from 
Isaiah Ix.viii. 13. Last Thursday Mr. 
Harvey preached here, and gave general 
satisfaction: he is very warm and zealous, 
and in his doctrine sound. Something 
striking in his manner. Nice critics 
mi~ht find something to cavil at, but I 
believe he will be an acceptable preacher 
to plain people, who love good plain food, 
and hear for their souls benefit. Every 
ordination season adds to the number of 
gospel preachers on onr side ; and yet 
there is room; and there must be a con
siderable increase before there will be 
one for every fifty parishes in the king
dom. But the residue of the Spirit is 
w.ith the Lord, and I hope ho is pro
vlding witnesses t-0 bear testimony to 

Ms truth, in this dark soclnhm dny. 
l\Ir. Cowper, wo hope, is something 
better, though not nt oil moro comfor
tablo. Pray hnrd for him nnd for us. 

Octobe1· l, 1773, - l\fr. Thornton 
desired me to inform you ho would soon 
scud you fifty " Golden Treasuries." I 
hope this little publicntion will bo useful. 
Somo npocryphnl toxts that were in 
Dogatsky are omitted, and others substi
tltucd, I prenched nt Collingtree on 
Wednesday, subject, "Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain." We hnd a large 
congreglltion, and I hope a good time. 
The Lord usually affords me much 
liberty when I go there, though he might 
justly put me to shame and silence, both 
abroad and at home. May the namc of 
J csUB bo deeply engravcn upon our 
hearts- may it be to us light and 
stTeugth, food and medicine,-our trust, 
our treasure, and our joy-a spur to 
animate us in lhe pursuit of good, and n. 
bridle lo restrain us from the appearance 
of eviL How fast the months run away! 
Lord teach ns to number our days, and 
to fill them np aright, then the faster the 
better. May our last day, when it comes, 
find us with our loins girded up, and our 
lamps burning. 

August, 1777.-1 hope l\'.lrs. Symonds 
and you bad a good journey, nud that 
you and your children are in good henltb, 
-grace and peace abounding in your 
hearts. Mr. Catlett's (Mrs. Newton's 
brother,) extreme pains continued till 
the second instant, when the Lord re
leased him. He departed in peace, and 
in the possession of a well-grounded hope 
of being for ever with the Lord. Mr. 
Romaine, who was almost the only gospel 
minister, except myself, he had over 
beard, was providentially soot, if I may 
say so, to close his eyes, which was a 
great comfort to him. Mr. C. died while 
Mr. Romaine was here, and he was one 
of the last persons with whom he spoke. 
His departure is not properly a subject 
of grief. May we grow in grace. I 
likewise have the same inward conflicts, 
and proofs that I am a poor helpless 
creatuJ'0 in myself, and hitherto supported 
by the same .Almighty band. The Lord 
is good, and I am vile, - sheets and 
quires would not contain a full commcn
tary upon these two short sentences. 
We are favmu·ed with some seasons of 
refreshment in public; and I trust many 
are growing in grace. 
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NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

PnAYER IN THE Junr RooM,-T!,e 
Verdiot against Dr. Webater.-A writer 
In tho Boston (U. S.) Traveller, who 
signs himself "one of the jury" on the 
Webster trial, states that, nt the sugges
tion of the foreman religious services 
were hold in the jury room every even
Ing during the continuance of the trial; 
and tlmt "the burden of every prayer 
Wa.9 for wisdom to guide and direct unto 
a right decision, and for blessinge mo,st 
rich and precious to descend upon the 
prisoner and his afflicted family." The 
writer then goes on to speak of the 
manner in which they (the jury) arrived 
at their decision:-" I now come to the 
closing part of this momentous trial. 
·when the. witnesses for the defence had 
given in their testimony, and the coun
sel for the prisoner announced the evi
dence 011 their part closed, a feeling or 
pain and anguish must have come over 
tho mind of every juror. What I can 
no more be said-no more be doue in be
half of the unhappy prisoner? Is tho.t 
tbo evidence-the only evidence 011 which 
we are to ba.se our verdict of 'Not 
Gu11J.y ! '!' At that very time, with the 
light which tbo able charge of the Chief 
Justi~e afterwards gavo ns on several 
points of 'the law and the evidence,' I 
think I speak the sentiments of nearly if 
not quite all the jury, whon I say tlrnt 
they were as fully prepared for thetr 
verdict as when they retired to the jury 
room, after listeoioii; to tho most able 
and .eloquent picas of the prisoner's se
nior counsel and tho Attorney- Gon~ral; 
so strongly, so fully had the evidence 
pointed to the prisoner as the guilty 
man-and to no one else. After the jury 
had gone to their room, with the vo.rious 
evidences of guilt spread ont on the table 
before them, nnd the door locked npon 
them-shut ont, as it were, entir<'ly from 
the world, with nothing but the eye of 
Omniscient God upon thorn-so painful 
wns the sense of responsibility-so un
willing were thoy to come to the result 
which they nil felt they most como to, 
th1lt thirty to forty min•1tes were spent 
e1·0 any tlling was done; when, at last, 
the voice of the foreman wns heard call
Ing them to order and reminding them 
of their duty, however painful; and 
when they had nil taken their seats 

nronnd the table, then ·it was thnt one of 
the jurors rose and said, 'Mr. Foreman, 
before entering npon the further consi
deration and decision of this most im
portant matter, I would propose that we 
seek for Divine wisdom and guidance. 
The proposition was met with a cordial 
response, and the foreman called npon 
o. jaror to offer prayer. This was done 
most feelingly and sincerely. We then 
proceeded to the most trying and painfal 
part of our arduous duty. The varions 
articles which were pat into the case 
were examined by the jury, and particn
larly those thin;;s which seemed to bear 
most strongly against the prisoner. The 
final decision of the question was re
solved into three parts: First. Are the 
remains of a human body fonnd in the 
Jllledlcal College on the 30th Nov. 1849, 
those of the late Dr. George Parkman? 
Second. Did Dr. George Parkman come 
to bis death by the hands of Dr . .Tobu 
W. Webster, in the Jllledlcal College, on 
the 23rd Nov. 1849? Third. Is 
Dr. John Webster guilty as set forth 
in the indictment of the wilfnl murder 
of Dr. George Parkmo.n? Wben the vote 
on the first question was pnt, twelve 
bands arose immediat~y. Some little 
discussion then took pince, when the se
cond question wa.s tested-and twelve 
hands at once arose. The tblrd-the 
mo~t important question of all-was 
next to be tried-Quite a panso ensned. 
Ono juror, in his sympathy of kindness 
for the. prisoner ( who was his persounl 
acquaintance or friend) and his afflicted 
family, shrunk from the 'fiery ordeal:' 
' Can't we stop here ?-ean't the law be 
vindicated and j nstice satisfied, if we 
pause here ? Must we take the life of 
the unhappy prisoner?' Some discus
sion ensued -the mind of the juror 
s~med moro calm-and he expressed 
bis rendlness to vote on the final ques
tion, which wns then put nnd twelve 
hands arose. The die WllS cast! nnd 
John W. Webster was pronoonced 
Guilty of Murder." 

DA.vtD STo:<E:R was an eminently 
useful minister iu the Weslevan Con
nexion; his lubonrs in Yorkshire will 
long be remembered. Modest, bashful, 
and naturally of a reserved disposition, 
he nevcrthetess appeared in the pulpit 
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ns n fearless messenger of the Lord of 
Hosts. Deop\y sensible of his respon
sibility, and nnutterably solicitous to 
promote the 8nlvntion of his l1enrers, ho 
preached the truths of the everlasting 
~ospel with an energy not Inferior pe.r
haps to that of Rlchnrd Baxter. During 
the few years of Mr. Stoner's itiner:mcy, 
many lrnudreds, if not some thousands, 
were brought to God under his labours. 
D nring the three ye11.rs ho trn\'elled in 
Bradford circuit~ n thousand persons 
were added to the societies, chiefly, 
though not entirely, the fruits of his 
powerfnl ministry. The last sermon be 
preached was from-" Tho men of Nine
veh shall rise np in the judgment with 
this generation, and shall co::demn it: 
for they repented at the preaching of 
.Jonas ; and, behold, a greater thl\Il 
Jonas is here." Doring the course of 
this solemn warning and energetic appeal, 
·be reiterated, "Yet forty days, nod 
Nineveh shall be overthrown I Yet 
forty days, and Nineveh shall be over
thrown! Yet forty days, and Nineveh 
shall be overthrown !-nod then added, 
after a solemn and portentous pause, 
Yet ten days, and perhaps your prencher 
may be a lifeless corpse I" His hearers 
were deeply Impressed; 11Dd when this 
faithful servant of Christ expired, prn
cisely at the end of ten days, it is not 
snrprising if many though that a. ray of 
prophetic light had descended nt that 
moment on his serious spirit, and warned 
him of his early tomb. 

P.BAcE BAZA.AR, LoNDoN.-This de
monslration took place in the Hall of 
Com".Ilerce, to welcome the return of 
Ellbu Burritt from America. T)ie stalls 
were admirably arranged, and profusely 
covered with fancy, elegant, and valu
able articles. America sent many na
tural specimens, as well aB many speci
mens of produce and manufactures, 
bookB, engravings, maps, and Indian 
cnrioslties.-From France, tbore were 
some most exquisite productions, includ
ing some from Madame de Lamartine, 
Madame de Gerardin, Madame Potonle ; 
two French ladies came from Paris pur
posely to do the honours of the French 
stall. - From Scotland, cont!ibutions 
were received exceeding £300 m value 1 
the Lord Provost of Ediuburgh, and 
the Messrs. Chambers, baviug given a 
liberal present of books.-One valuable 
article was a rug of the most splendid 
description, designed and manufactured 

c:qwcssly for the bnznnl',-Thoro were 
scvcrnl llgurcs clovorly clreseod lu Scot
tish cost1m103 nnd drc!ll!es, nnd shawls, 
of Tnrtnn nnd Shetlnud mnnufucturc.
Coutributions we1·e received from nlmost 
every county in Englnn<l, The Messrs. 
Bright sent a picco of ucnrly fifty yards 
of their patent tnpest1-y, n truly gorge
ous fabric for the furniture of a. drawing 
room.-Pnpicr M!lc110 nud other nrtlclee 
were sent from Birminghnm, various 
products from t11e Mnnchestcr fnctor.ies, 
mluernls from Cornwall, seaweeds from 
the const.-A somewhat novel gift to a 
fnncy bazaar was a large stock of black
ing, benutifully labelled in gold and 
colours, from the mnuufactory of Twelve
trees Brothers, and boxes of soap pow
ders for washing, from the same enter
prizing firm. The "little nailer's" stall 
attrnctcd a good ,deal of attention, being 
covered with nails made by himselt; 
some with his bands and others with 
his feet; whilst the Editor of the Family 
Friend presented a magnificent stall, 
furnished by the readers of that pe
riodical. The gutta percha company 
fitted up their speaking tnbes round the _ 
room, and an elegant collect!on of poems 
was compiled nod published for the occa
siou.-'.l.'he Hall was thronged with 
visitors, and the plnyin~ of the band 
contributed to the geucr11I cheerfulness 
of the scone. A very enthasinstic and 
extensive interest has been created in 
this great movement of the age, nnd 
we earnestly congratulate those friends 
with whom the movement originated on 
the result of their exertions. 

A CoNTRAST TO TUE STINGY Pao

FESSOB., •-The late excellent Mr. Thorn
ton was on one occasion waited upon by 
a collector for some religions soclct.y, 
with a request that he would nid the 
cnase In which the collector was inter
ested. The good man, ever ready to 
forward eyery good work, was not long 
before he had placed a cheque in the 
hands of the collector for, (I think I nm 
correct n.s to amount,) fifty pounds. 
While engaged· in conversation the post 
ardved, and Mr. Thornton opened his 
letters. After rending one, he hnnded it 
over to the party to whom be hnd given 
the cheque, and observed, "sir, after 
reading this you will, I nm sure, see the 
propriety of retnrnin~ me. the cheque I 
bnve just given you. ' . The letter con-

• Seo Joly Reporter, pogo 310. 
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to.lned informntion tl10.t o. vo.laable pro- friend where he could he11r a good ser
porty was lost, whioh would materially moo. Mr. S. mentioned two pl11C<i!s. 
o.ffoct Mr, Thornton's posiUon in a peen- "Well," said Mr. P., "tell me the churac
nlnry point of view. The cheque was of ters of the preachers, that I may choose." 
course, without hesitation, retnrne<l. The "Mr. D.," said his friend," exhibits the 
good man tore It up, and re-wrote o. orator, and la much admired for his 
cheque for one hundred pounda, remark- pulpit eloquence." "Well," said Mr. P., 
ing, "Take this, let me do good while I "and what is the other?" "Why/ I 
have tho means, or the time may come hardly know wbat to say of Mr. C. ; be 
when the means may be taken away." al ways throws himself in thf} back ground, 

C11n1sT SEEN 1111 PaEAOrrrNo. -The and you see bis Master only." "That's 
late Rev. Samuel Pearce, of Birmingham, the man for me, then," said the amiable 
being one weok-do.y evening in London, Pearce; "let n.s go and hear him." 
and not engaged 'to preach, asked bis 

CHRISTIAN .A.OTIVITY. 

A Sli:ETCil OP MY CONGIU!OATION, 

By a H<>md MiHionary. 
I PREACH the gospel in a large room 

which will holcl three hundred persons. 
It is situate in a densly populated local. 
ity, notoriou8 for the ignorance, filth, 
wickedness, and depravity of its crowded 
thousands. In nddilion lo o. large num
ber of meobanics and labourers, there 
are street-hawkers, pugilists, beggars, 
slop-workers, old-clothesmen, impostors, 
thieve~, and prostitutes, in frightful 
abundance. Most of the shops are open 
on the Lord's-day; and, lo bunrl reds, 
that do.y is simply n period of toil, revelry, 
and sin. No sanctuary do they attend. 
They buy and sell, drink, gamble, o.nd 
fight, from sun-rise to sun-set. Such is 
the cho.ro.cter of the people amongst 
whom I have to labour as a missionary 
of the Cross. 

N ol't· look at my congregation : it is 
somewhat unique, Most of them have 
been induced_ to come, through my per
sonal invitation, nnd they nre rather 
motley in aspect nnd olinrncter. Down 
on my left you see a stout female-she 
never went regularly to religions meet
ings until she came to .mine; she nod 
her husband, a reformed mo.n, indeed, 
are now constant heo.rers. That soldier 
was once a desperate drunkard. He is 
now o. teetotaller, and bri11gs his com
rades to hear mo. How his poor wile, 
nn old Stmdny scholo.r, rejoices in the 
cha.ugo ! Thul little man next him is 11 
fish.lmwkel' l he soils fish every Suudny 
llloruing and heal's me e1·ery Sundny even-

ing! Lower down, and near the door, 
are some drunkards, and probably one or 
lwo immoral women: when they receive 
I.he truth you wiTI see them sitting nearer 
to me with. cleBI1er cloLhes and purer 
hearts than they have now. So much 
for that side. 

We will now look at those before us. 
Yon stout man is a converted thief: be 
is no,v one of my most regular he11rers. 
Beside him is a mechanic, who beud me 
a few .,.,eeks ngo, and, who said, "I had 
quite forsaken the house of God; but I 
came in b.ere and heard the close of ynur 
sermon. What you said made me give 
up all for God." .A man sits nellr him; 
his face is care-worn ; he refers to every 
p11ssage I qnote. He listens eagerly lo 
mJ words. That man has given up 
opening his shop on the Lord's-day, and 
is now 11n anxious inquirer. N enrer to ns 
Is a man with spectacles; he is a prodi
gal son, who sells po.per in the streeL I 
hope to reconcile his father to him. Not 
for from him is a reformed prostitute; 
l1er father is a pious, reputable man, nnd 
full of gratitude for the change which 
has to.ken pince in her. Just opposite to 
my desk are a number of decent, sober, 
industrious working men and their wive.s, 
some of whom are christians : but 
amongst them you see two well-dressed 
persons; they ouco hnd o. large business, 
in which tbe:,y failed through the iutem
ptira.noe of the husbund.. For four years 
they absented themselves from the house 
of God; they are now total abst11iuef'!I, 
and would be vory comfortable but for 
the recent seduction of their daughter 
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bv nn infidel. On the other side of them 
n~e some respeotablc persons who cnmc 
l1ere in preference to attending nny more 
fashionnhle plnce; their good dresses 
contrast. strongly with yon group of rng
gcci Irish. On the snme hench wilh 
them is n well-clad mnn with a ,•en broad 
hnck; be once gu11rdcd me through a 
moh of men who were ready to ~mite 
me to the e11rtl1; ht'! is a reformed dmnk
n.rci; he once slept on tlie bare floor; he 
is now the owner of a bundle of bank
notes. Next to him is a knife-grinder: 
he used to be n great fighter. The gos
pel ha.s tait~ht him to li,·e in pencro. 

Besides these '"characters," are my 
casual visitors. In going from house to 
house I meet with many who do rio~ go 
to ar,y religious service. These I get to 
come. In thi9 way the soldier, the 
drunkard, the Jew, the inlidel, the broken
down gentleman, the pnpist, and the 
English heathen, have been induced to 
come "to see me /or once." I get many 
children, too, and these take home tracts 
and gospel-words to their parents. A 
single word more: an evangelist for 
three years, u. pastor for four yenrs, nnd 
a missiorn1.ry and o.ssistant preacher for 
nearly two years more, I mingled much 
with the working classes, and here record 
my com•iction that they are fearfully ali
enated from christian truth and ehristian 
men. They must be visited at home by 
sincere, kind, intelligent, dernut men, 
who will ~it down witl1 them u.nd teach 
them the truth o.sitisin Jesus. They must 
then indte them to some clean, spacious 
room in their own locality, iu which 
short, lively, well-studied, evangelical 
sermons are preached nod other religious 
services held. Let this be done by the 
right men, and the working classes will 
be won to sobriety, virtue, and godli
ness; let it not be done, nod they will 
wa.x worse and worse. 

STREET PREACHERS JN GER~IANY. 

T.eE revolutions and developments of 
socialism in Germany have opened the 
eyes of christians lo the spiritual wants 
of the masses of the people. And one 
method devised to meet these wants is 
that of itinerant preaching, This, to
gether with col portage, has l>een to some 
extent adopted, and with good re.ult9. 
Al H late ministerial conference at \Vit
temlierg, pl!.Stor Brennecke, ea.lied by his 

friends" the street pr1mchcr,"nmongolher 
interesting fncts rclntcd the following:-

" Some llttlo lime ogo, nflcr walking 
sevornl home, nnd being wet lo the skin, 
I enleTed n public house, and found tho 
compnny cngngcd in n slroug disoussion, 
there being so mnch noise In tho room 
that the wind and rain could not be heard. 
The to1>ic on which tho A"UCSIS wore thus 
eogcrly disputing was politics. Tbo chief 
spe1iker, who hnd n gloss of spirits before 
him, said,' The guillotine must be erected. 
Millions must lose their heads; nnd first 
of all the rich, and those in high stations; 
for nll our misfortunes come from them.' 
I put my hnnds to my bend to feel if it 
was in its place, saying to the brnwler, 
'Ono must take care thnt lie loses not bis 
head,' (i.e., understanding, os the German 
word used by the spe11ker also signifies), 
adding,• What misfortunes come not from 
the rich I the potato disease, the famine 
two years ago, nnd the cholera !' 

The hrnwler started at these words, 
nnd his countenance changed. I em
braced the momentary silence to show 
that famine and eholern were judgmenl9 
of God, and remarked at the close, thnt 
each hnd bis own cross in this wot·ld. 
One present asked me, 'Do you beliel'e 
in. the eKistence of tho devil 'l' 011 which 
I asked him,' If he believed in the being 
of a God I' He answered, looking out of 
the window,' A blind mnn must believe 
in the existence of God-nature I noturo 
leaches it!' Pll.!ltor B.:' The bible teaclies 
us that there is a God, and this is 0011.ftrmed, 
by no.lure. There is not merely a no.lure 
out of us, but a nntur'l within us, which, 
alas I is completely corrupt. Tho bi hie 
also teaches us tbnt there is a Divine 
Being, nod farther, that there is a devil, 
who is a murderer nnd liar from the 
l>eginning, und thr,,t our nature is conupt 
-a fact which the wickedness of our 
hearts confirms. Tell me, whence come 
the evil thoughts of your heart? Either 
thoy come from yourself, and then you 
are the devil, or they come froru liim, 
and then tltere is a devil.' 

One person remarked, that the bible 
wns full of fables, The hmwler referred 
to Paul having fu1·gotten his mantle. 
Pastor B.: • That is a pas~age quite 
suitable for 111e, perhaps also for you. I 
am very forgetful. I sec here that the 
great apostle could forget, and this com
forts me, and admonishes me also, tl111t I 
should endeavour lo make good what I 
forget. I thought once ·like you, and for-
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got the one thing needful, but I now 
onrlea.vour not to forget the goodness of 
God. I:Tnve you, hrother, forgotten this?' 
The man, who, but ft few minule8 before, 
hntl been wishing the de11th of millions, 
approached the rmstor, rLnd SrLid, much 
moved, 'You rcmnrkcd just now th11t 
every one h11d his cross. It ie so (and 
at these words teRre fell from his eyes). 
My wifo Ima been many weeks ill, and 
now my daughter is sick. ,v e nre in the 
gre11lost misery, come nnd visit us.' The 
pastor went home with him, spoke 
enrneslly with them on the stale of their 
souls, prayed, and, after receivmg their 
hearty thnuk8, went on his wny." 

Qp1m-Am PnEAORINO,-Cambridge.

In the &porter of this month you ask for 
intelligence of open-air preaching; and 
in order lo contribute what I can to this 
interesting part of the matter of the 
August number, I may be allowed to tell 
you what little has been done in this way 
in Cambridge and the neighbourhood. 
A few weeks back, I was somewhat sur
prised to see a handbill announcing e. 
sermon, to be preo.ohed in the open-air, 
in the lowest po.rt of our town, by a 
clergyman of the Church of England, the 
Rov. J. H. Titcomb, M.A., incumbent of 
Christ's churcll. A fortnight aftenvards, 
e. 1eoo11d sermon was nnnonnccd, by the 
same genllemnn, at the same place: this 
lo.tier I heard, and was much pleased 
will1 the scriptural, faithful, and earnest 
appeal me de to the hearts of the people. 
On bolh occasions the attendance was 
very lnrge, consisting for the most pnrt 
of "the iguoro.nt and the rude," who 
behaved with more decorum than might 
have been expected by many who kno,v 
well what Cambridge is, and, indeed, 
manifested deep interest in the whole 
scrvioe, excepting, of course, the young
sters, who cot1ld not be prevented from 
enjoying theil' accustomed play in the 
vicinity of tho" solemn assembly." I may 
add to this, that I have preacheu twice 
during the present month, on a common 
in o. neighbouring village ; both services 
were well attended, and the wol'll of lifo 
was reoeivecl with many expressions of 
gratitude. If our brethren throughout the 
kin~dom were to adopt open-air services 
dunng the summer, depend upon it they 
Wuuld uever regret it. Many would then 
he111· the gospel who never ente1· o. house 

of prayer. Let all who can, try, before 
''the h<1rvest is past and lhe summer 
ended." C. T. K. 

Y AIIDLEV HA'ITJNOS. - On Tuesday, 
July 9, the Hon. and Rev. Baptist 
Noel preached at t.he seventh annivorsory 
of the •chools conneoted with the chapel 
at Yardley Hastings. In the evening, 
instead of the usual public meeting, it 
was sugirested by Mr. Noel, that he and 
other ministers should occupy the timo 
in addresses to the unconverted, and in 
especial prayer for Lhe Divine blessing. 
Very solemn and impressi•e appeals were 
made to ll1e mnltitudeswhow.eregathered 
in and around the chapel, by the Rev. E. 
T. Prust of Northampton, Rev. W. Camp
bell of Olney, and the Hon. and Rev. B. 
W. Noel. Earnest prayer was offered by 
the Revs. J. Jukes, R. Cecil, J. Bull, and 
Mr. Noel. The Rev. \V. Todman, the 
minister of the chapel, staled, that the 
sabhath-school contained 264 children, 
and the daily infant-sch0ol upwards of 
eighty, all of wlu,m are receiving reliJ!:iuus 
instruction. The collections amounted 
to upwards of £30. Mr. Noel preached 
to crowded :mrl atteaLive congrego.tiuns 
in other neighbouring villages np to 
Friday night. It is sincerely hoped that 
the tenderness of spirit, combined with 
the earnest appeals and faithful warnings 
which have so prominently distinguished 
this attempt at evangelization, will prove, 
nnder God's blessing, the means of a 
great awakening in the churches and 
congregations who were privileged to 
hear the messages ol salro.tion delivered 
by this honoured o.nd distiuguished min
ister of Jesus Christ. 

REVIVAL AT FALL TuvEll, UNITED 
STATEs.-A very extensive revival of 
religion has recently been experienced 
among "the busy, bustling, world-mad 
people" of Fall !liver, Mass. It reached 
all the religious congregations in the 
plo.oe, and persons who have visited there 
speak of being deeply impressed wilh 
the presence of Divine Power. One of the 
pastors of the plaae, says:-" In my study 
I had last sabbath evening from seventy
five to ninety inquirers, most of whom are 
indulging hove. These were of all ages, 
from seventv down to ten. There bas 
been deep solemnity and silence almost 
painful in our assemblies, evening after 
evening-no excitement e3.cept that of 
deep thought and conviction." 
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R&Vl\'AL JN AMHERST 0oLLROll1 Of tho others, ns mnny ns thirty i11cl11lgo 
UN ITE0ST11TES.-Tlrn,lisplaysof Divine hopo of lull'illg been oonvcrtcd dui-lng 
gTace during the term jmt closing h:\\'e this r1wi Ylll; b<>sidcs n few couvcrtcd with 
been far greater than in the yenrs 1848,9; lho families who worship iu the college 
and this may jnstly be 1-cgnrded ll8 the cho.pol, Absolutely, this numbor is not 
ninth marked a11d powerful rel'lval of very lnrgc; but relntively, it is, wo be
religion since 1823, when the first oo- lieve,' fully equal lo any wo hnvo cve1• 
currcd under the presidency of Mr. l'lloore. enjoyed. II ow m,111y of them 11ill endure 
Of1he presentmeruhcrsofcollege,umount- to the end, God only knows; nncl on ilia 
ing to one hundred and seventy.nine, ouo help alone hnng our hopes of the perse
hundred and six are professors ofrollgion, vemuce of any. 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN, I of peculinr interest, as husbands and 
UNtTED SruEs.-The Cincinnati Jour- wives, parents nod children, have gone 

nal reports :-Nine were baptiz.ed in the lo~etl)er Into the water to profess their 
Haroard Street church, salJbntb, June 2, fllllh JO Jesu~. 
by the pastor, Rtiv. J. Banvnrd, and . The Mo7:1ing Star reports tl1ree bnp
thirteen received the hand of fellowship tized o.t Ktttery, severdl others having 
in the afternoon. first led tho way,-At Clinton, twenty.five 

Seven persons were baptized by Rev. hnvo_ lately been n?d.od, mo~t of them by 
Dr. Strow in the Rowe Strut Church bapllsm.-At Fn1rheld, nrneteen.-At 
June 9. ' ' Eagle, Grand River, afler a gracious 

\Ve understand that Rev. J. W. Parker revival, twenty-four hii.ve been added, 
pastor of the baptist church in Ca.rnJn-idg;_ eighteen. of them by baptism:-At Char
port, received nineteen into the church by lest.on, e1gh~een fol\owed the example of 
baptism, June 9. their Lurd m bapllsm.-At Drook field, 

Nine were baptized and received into five happy _souls thus put on Ch~lst.-_At 
the Salem Strut Church, &ading, June 9, Hadley, m_ne con_verts were b~1·1ed with 
by Rev. J. Cookson, pnstor of the church. their Lord m b~plLSID; a hnpprnr _season 

1n Mohawlc, Ballston Spa,a.nd Sag IIar- was never enJoy_ed. -At Washmgt_on, 
bor, N. Y., revivals a.re reported in the M_e., t~elve ~ere immersed on professmg 
Baptist R.eguur. In Bo.Uston Spa, over fn1th In Chnst.-:- At Prospect, four be
seventy have been examined and received lievers were bnpllzed. 
b_i the churoh. At Mohawk, six seasons Nov A ScoTIA.-The 01,riatian Viaitor 
of baptisms have been enjoyed. The gives the following exu·act from a letter 
Bethel baptist church at Sag Harbor, re- of M1· .. Joseph Blakeney:-" A graoious 
ceived forty new disciples to its fellow- wol'k hns been experienced in the 
i;hip within a few weeks past. northern part of Salisbury, commonly 

Over ninety persons have been added called tlie Upper Settlement on the 
to the baptist church in Montrou, since North River, nuder the labours of 
the commencement of a late revival in brethren Robert and Isaiah McLeod, 
that place, and Robert Dobson, who are of the order 

Bm.oky, Maar.-'l'he pastor of the hap• of Free Baptists. I hnd not the pleasure 
tist church in this place, Rev. Z. P. Wild, of being pl'esent, but from the bes~ infor
has baptized seventeen since the revirnl mation we believe the Holy Spirit has 
began there, within the last few months. blest their labours, nncl twenty-six 01· 

Waoerly, R. !.-Twenty have been twenty-eight ha1•e been baptized, and a 
added to the church by baptism. church has been organised in that place 

Seventeen have been baptized in the by the above named brethren, 1rnd the 
Benolck church, Penn. In Aguata, Ga., great work continues to spread," After 
ten; at Mannicla, filleen coloured per- giving an account of tho labours of 
i;ons were ba)Jtized by brother De Vutie. hrethren Newcomb, Crandal, nod others 

Balligomingo, Penn.-The congregation at Salisbury, where twenty were hap
has nl!arly doubled,and seventoen willing ti2.cd, ranging from sixteen to fiO.y years 
candidates have professed Christ in hap- of nge, he proceeds:-" Since the above 
tism. The baptismal ~easons have been two more have roln.leil to the church 
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wl10t the Lord hns done for them in 
bringing them out of darkness, who have 
bocn received and baptized. One of 
these was nn elderly sister who from her 
youth wns n member of the Church of 
England, She wns first nw11ke11ed under 
the l,tlwurs of our depnrted brother, 
Elclor Peter Cmndnl, nearly forty years 
siucc I soon alter this while wnlking in 
the fields under so great sense of sin as 
to fear cvci·y slcp sho might sink into 
'1ell, tbP. Loni Jesus revealed him_11olr to 
ber, nnd she found pence and joy inex
pressible. What is very singular, she 
hus hnd a desire ever since lo be buried 
with Christ in baptism, but has not be
fore felt able lo uike up the cross. Two 
more hnve been received and are to be 
baplized on the coming sabbath. The 
work of God which has been solemn and 
powerful is yet going on, so that our 
ncighbourhootl is more blesl than I ever 
expected to see. Bless the Lord O my 
soul, and all that is within me praise 
His holy nnm(l !" 

DOMESTIC. 

DooGLAS,I,1~ of.lllan.-Itake the ear
liest opportunity of iuforming you that 
yesterday evening, June 18, two belie~ers 
were added to our small number by pub
lic baptism, in tho open sea. Mr. H. S. 
Brown of L'verpool, on being applied to, 
chee1·fully came over to assist us, preach
ing on the previous evening to the peo
ple of his native town on the subject, in 
a large room over the W cllingtou Mar
ket; when between three aml four hun
dred persons listened attentively to an 
ablo exposition and derence of our prin
ciples, nrter which he announced I.hat 
two persons would be immersed the next 
e1·ening at a place ,vhere there was 
"much water"-in a bath made by God 
himself. Accordingly, at the time ap
pointed, about 500 grown.up persons
besides boys and girls-assembled to wit
ness what was, to them, a no1·el sight. 
A hymn being sung, Mr. B. gave a suit
able O:ddress, whioh was listened to with 
nUcntlon and decomm ; and, after pray
ing, ho ·descended into the water and 
bnptized the candidates, who made a 
good confession before many witnesses. 
The lmnsnction hns cnuscd much con
versation in the town; nud will, we doubt 
!lot, lend many profossors to thiuk on the 
subject: nod we hope it will also causo 
them to tnke up their cross and fullow 
their Redeemer, As this is the seuon 

· 2w 

of the year (or visits to our island, we in
vito friends, and especially ministers, 
who intend making an excursion for the 
henefH of their he11lth, lo cnme to the 
Isle of Man, and render us assistance hy 
their preaching and council; as, at pre. 
soot, we ore too few in number to sup
port a minister. Such a kindness would 
he highly appreciatcd'by the few baptist 
friends reRident in Douglas. At present 
we worship in a sobool-room, which ie 
attended with some inconvenience. We 
have some thoughts of building a small 
chapel if our friends in England will re
spond to onr call We have already had 
promise of assistance from friends at 
Bradford, and we hope others will do 
likewise. T. B. 

CASTLEACRE,Noifolk.-We had a bap
tism here, July 7th, of two candidates
a male and a female. The male candi
date is the son of parents who are mem
bers of the church ; the female candi
date, in wishing to obey her Lord's com
mand, bad much opposition to overcome; 
but she persevered ; although at one 
time her husband did all he dare to pre
vent her coming to worship. Bat wha.t 
bath God wrought !-the man himself 
now regularly attends the house of God; 
and we entertain the hope that, ere long, 
he will be brought to sit at the fel't of 
Jesus. Two other cundidates should 
have also thus followed their Lord at the 
same time. Concerning one of tbesP, a 
clergyman interfered, and threatened 
tl1at if he united himself wilh I.he 
General Baptists, he should be turned 
out of house and employment. The 
baptized were received at the Lord's 
table in the evening. J. B. 

IPSWICH, Turret Grelffl.- On the first 
snbbalh in July our pastor had the plea
sure of baptizing, upon a profossion of 
faith in Christ, one young man and two 
young females, one of whom has been a. 
Illl'mber of an Independent church in a. 
neighbouring town for some time, a.nd 
returns to her former communion ; lhe 
otheri:, after an appropriate address, re
ceived the right hand of ohristian fellow
ship. May their connection with us prove 
a mutual blessing! G. R. G. 

Wi.YJIIOUTU, .Dorsd.-On June 16, at 
our evening service, Mr. Trufford dis
ooursed on keeping the commandments 
a~ they had beeu deliverctl ; after which 
five believers followed the nample of our 
Lord Jesus, and were baptized. 

J.A.O, 
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STONY STRATFOll'.D, - On Lord's-day 
l'vening, July 21, after n sermon by our 
p11Stor, five persons were bnplized. Two 
of tl1ese were sisters, whoso pnrcnls, 
thongh belonging to the cstahlishc-d 
church, wero prescmt on the occasion, 
nnd were deeply nifcoted. Anotl1cr of 
tho nnmher was a hushand of ono bap
tized the Inst time, who wisely resolved 
to accompany his wife to the heavenly 
country. Another had been nn fode
pendent. The cong,-cp:ation was very 
lnrge and attentive, We hn1·e lately 
held a series of verv interesting and im
portant sen·ices. bn Lord's..day, July 
14, Mr. Baptist Noel preached to crowded 
congregations on behalf of our sahbath 
~chools. After tea on the following day 
be preached &!{ain to a very large con
gregation, on the duty nf at once sub· 
initting ourselves to God. On the two 
following evenings he prenched at our 
,·illage stntions, Deanshanger and Lough. 
ton. We trust that many have been 
awakened to a concern for their souls, 
through the faithful and affectionate 
labours of this devoted servant of Christ. 
His visit has been to many of us a time 
of refreshing from God's presence. 

CBATLINGTON,Orfordshire.-Yesterday, 
June 23, we had a recurrence of one of 
those interesting days wbich God usually 
honours with the special manifestation of 
his presence and blessing. Six candi
dates were baptized in the names of the 
Sacred Three, four females and two mo.les, 
four of whom were in the advanced stages 
of life. It was trnly interesting to see 
the hoary be-.tded come for,vard at the 
eleventh hour to testify their love to 
Christ.. .Multitude11 were present to 
witness the solemn scene. On April 7, 
se,·eu others gave tl1em~elves to the churoh 
of God in the same ordinance. The 
elfect.s of that day will be known only 
in eternity ; nearly every week since I 
have met with some fresh instance of the 
workings of God on that occasion. We 
have still a number waiting to follow 
their example. My object in giving this 
information for your periodical is not to 
boast of our doings, but that our Lord 
himself may be glorified for all he has 
done and is doing amongst us. T. E. 

BaouGHTON.-On sabbath morn, July 
7, three men were baptized at Kettering, 
after a sermon by our pastor. Ono of 
the candidates was a member of tJ1e 
Independent church. J. V, 

Cowt1No II1Lt,-We had tho plcasuro 
or immersing eight pc1·sons on the 16th 
of l\foy, Three were from tho snbb11lh 
sohool, and most of the rest were young 
pt>oplc. Within twelve months from tho 
nbovc dnlo we hum nddcd twenty.four 
by bnptlsm, which, for 11 ~mall pince llko 
ours, is oonsiderablo. "\Ve thnnk God 
and t:-ke courage." Ou tho 26th of 
Jnno, the" Association Methodists" who 
reside in this neighbourhood, following 
our example in this much nog:lectod orcli
nnncc, lrnd a public baptism, when eight 
indiviclnnls were led down into tbo water 
in the presence of nmuy spectators, who 
were seatecl on rising ground in the form 
of nu amphitheatre. Tho weather was 
remarkably fine, and the service lnsled 

_ nearly two hours, and was very interest
ing. One man was so convinced that he 
came forth out or the crowd, after the 
seven had been immersed, and offered 
himself ns a candidate, to tl1e no small 
joy of the administrator, and tbe surprize 
of the spectators. More ani exp~cted to 
follo,v them soon. 

LONDON, Spmur-plau, Gostcell-road.
A friend says :-" I have long felt much 
interest in reading your monthly accounts 
of haplisms, from different parts of the 
kingdom and of the world. I think you 
have not receh•ed any ncoounts from 
Spencer-place for a long time, and think
ing t\111t others may feel interested in 
such accounts as well as myself, I just 
send you a report of those bnptized at 
our place within the Inst twelve months, 
nncl will endeavour in future to report 
from time to time ns the baptisms occur. 
In August, 1849, we baplized eight; in 
October, two; in March, 1~50, three; 
and in July, four. Of tJ1is number seven 
were from the Church of England, fuur 
from baptist families, two Weeleyans, and 
four from the sabbatb sobouls." 

Waterloo-road.-Oo snbbath evening, 
June 2, twelve believers were rece!red 
into the church by onr minister, Mr. 
Brancb, after having publicly acknow
ledged their faith in Christ by following 
him through the liquid !?rave. J. S. A. 

ADEnOAVBNNY, Fro9m()re Strtet.-Our 
pastor, ufter a discourse by nn assistant 
preacher, immersed six males and two 
females-believers in Jesus-June 16. 
One had been a member of nn Indepen
dent church, and two were from the 
bible clnss. These were nil received nt 
the Lord's supper in the evening. 

· J. H.O. 
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SouTBWICK., near Trowbrvl9~.-Having 
rclld the many plensing nocounts of bnp
tisms in your Reporter, I thought, as I 
witnessed one 011 Lord's-day, Juno 30th, 
I would report it, CIS it waa of a very in
teresting character. The pince of im
mersion was a largo pond, o.s they ha.vo no 
river lhere, At eight o'clock in the morn
ing the place wo.s surrounded by 1t vast 
mullitucle of speotators--npwards of a 
1000-some of whom had come in vari
ous vehicles. I observed one wo.ggoo 
well loaded. After singing, .Mr. Huntley 
of Llmpley Stoke, delivered an address; 
and, after prayer, the .bapliziug anthem, 
on the baptism of Philip and the 
Eunuch, was sung in beautiful style. 
1\lr, Eacott, the pastor, then descended 
into the water and baptized eleven Cllll

didates-four ma.Jes and seven females. 
Among them were a mother and her son, 
and two teachers who had been scholars. 
Another had been a W esleyaa, for mai;iy 
years; and another bad been a most 
awfully vile 'cbarn.cter; but God in bis 
mercy stopped him by a dreiim in the 
visions of the night, which brought him, 
when he awoke, to bow his knees in 
prayer for the first time, and the liun is 
become a lamb. In the aflemoon, Mr. 
Eacott received the newly-bapiized into 
the church at the breaking of bread. 
This wa.R a high day; and it was truly 
pleasing to see the crowded congregations 
which attended the various services. 

J.B. H. 
G-RANTBAM.-The first sabhath in 

July was an interesting and delightful 
day to us, when brother Bishop preached 
o.n the subject of baptism, and afterwards 
administered the saorecl ordinance in 
the P. B. chapel, Bottesford, to fh·e wil
ling converts, who tbns puhlioly avowed 
th~ir love to J csus. In the evening they 
were received at the Lord's supper. One 
of the above is the husband of one of 
our members, and the others were two 
huebands and their wives. Oh, that they 
nnd their families may meet unbroken 
around the throne of our Heavenly 
Father I 

BAPFaoN ,VALDEN, Upper Metting.
Two females were baplized, by l\lr. Bur
ditt, July 7th. They were both teachers 
in the sabbath school, and one had been 
a soholur. \V. W. 

SuNNYSIDE, Lane,:isl1ir~.-On Wednes
day evening, July 17th, a young friend 
was baptized by Mr. A. Nichols, in the 
baptist chapel, Haslingden. 

Soura PETH&aw1N, Corn1DaU.-Oo 
Friday, June 14, the solemn ordinance of 
believers' baplism was administered by 
our pastor, Mr. Kings, to three candidates. 
One of them had been for a number of 
years a strictly moral church-woman; 
auother was from our sabbatb-school, a 
girl about sixteen year5 of age; the third 
was an incli,i<lu'll whose years had ren
dered him feeble l}nd infirm, and wbo, 
at the eleventh hour, bas been snatched 
as a bra.ncl from the burning. About 
t1Vo years since he was led to see him
self a sinner lost and undone, and through 
grace was also led by the Spirit to Jesus 
the Saviour. The tranquility of mind 
which he has experienced since then, 
even under severe affliction, has been 
truly delightful. Bis years n<1W number 
78, but having been blessed with a partial 
recovery from affliction, he expressed bis 
desire to fulfil all righteousness by being 
buried with Christ in baptism. The 
solemnity of the scene will not, we think, 
be quickly forgotten by the spectators, 
and we hope the example may not be 
without effect on others professing god-
liness. R. P. 

BATTLE, S=a.-Zioa Ckaptl.-On 
Lord's-day, June 30, our baptistry was 
again opened for the purpose ot baptizing 
three willing converts to the Lord Jesus, 
who pursued the path of tbtair Redeemer 
with peculiar pleasure, and were im
mersed by 9ur pastor, Mr. Perkins, after 
a sermon from "The love of Christ con
strnineth ns." It was a solemn but 
happy season. The congregation wo.s 
very atlentive. Our new gallery was on 
that occasion filled with aUeutive hearers. 
Some of your handbills and tracts would 
be of great service to us. It will be 
irralifying to you to know that your 
&porur WllS t.he instrument of awakening 
that anxious desire in one of these, which 
led to earnestness in the use of the means 
of salvation, and terminated ultimately in 
her peace with God, through the Lord 
Jesus Obrist. 

Sw.&FFHAM, Norfolk.-Again have we 
to record the goodness of God, in grant
ing us another addition. Two young 
men were baptized by Mr. Hewitt, on 
Aabbath-day, June 30, after a sermon 
from " \Vhal 1neau. ye by this s.ervlce 1" 
It was a sole'Ulll time. One of the young 
men stated that his deepest im prcssious 
were made in the sabbuth school wheu a 
teacher. May diey both become pillars. 

. H. V. 
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BrnN~LKV.-On tl1e first Lord's-day 
in July, Mr. Cat hen rt haptized twcll'e 
believers. Of tl1is nnmher, there were 
thl'ee husbands, with Lht>ir wives. One 
couple were intelligent \Vesleyans, who, 
on hearing our views of baptism, and 
witnessing its performa11ce, frnnkly 1l\'0W• 
ed their oonl'iclions of dnty. Another 
couple had previously belon~cd to th<l 
establishment, harl ei.ch arril· .. d at about 
fift)' years of nge, nnd now unhesitntin~IJ' 
put on Christ by baptism. The third 
couple ·w<lre each about sixty yenrs of 
age ; the hushand resohin~, he said, to 
be as acli\'e in the service of the Saviour 
during his short future, as he had b~en 
in that of Satan during his long past. 
Most of the others were past the ages 
from whicl, we generally louk for :i<Mi
tions, and all gi\•e interesting e,·ldence 
of union with Jesus. \Vitbin • three 
months twenty-four have heen baptized. 
May tLe good work ~o ou l 

Bow, near London.-On sabbath even
ing, Muy 26, two females were baptized 
upon a profession of their faith J.,y Mr. 
\Var<l; our pnstor, Mr. Fishhourn, con. 
dnctcd the usual service. One was the 
youngest daughter of t•ne of our deacons, 
now making a baptized household. And 
on Lord's-day, June 30, .l\lr. J. Angus 
preached on the errors of baptismal 
rel!eneration, and the unscripturaloess of 
infant sprinkling, after which l\ir. Fish
bourn immersed six believers, four of 
whom "'ere two men and their wives; 
the other two were from the bible class. 
The attendance on both occasions was 
verv large. M. A. H. 

SToNEHODSE, Dt'l>On.-On \Vednesdoy 
eveniug, June 2fitb, our pasto~, Mr. 
Webster, ba ptized six believers on pro 
fession of faith in Jesus. One had at
tended the place ever siuce its erection 
in 1816. Anotl1er had been the subject 
of serious impressions mauy years ago, 
but was not decided on thus following 
Christ until she witnessed an adminis
tration of the ordination of baptism. 

BIRMINGHAM, Oircua CJ,apel.-Mr. 
Landels, after delivering an impressive 
1wrmon immersed six disciples, July 7. 
This U: Lhe second baptism in this new 
chapel. 

On same day at New Hall Strut, l\Ir. 
o·N~ill baptized four candid,tes. 

Mount Zion,-July 14, tour female 
disciples obeyed the command of Ch_rist 
o.nd were baplized by Mr. JJaniell. 
There was a larite congregation, W. H, 

TAMIVOnl'n.-Hnving long been in
lercstc1l in rnndlng your report~ or hup
lisma, I hnve often regretted thut you 
hnv<l 11ot hnd nny l'eport fhnn this pince. 
I thcrcli,re wish Lu inform you thnt on 
Lord's-dny l'Veulnµ-,,Juiy 7, tho ordinnnce 
of clnistinn baptism wns ndmini~tcred lll'
fore n crnwded oongregution, when six 
bl'liovers thus put on Christ. An n pprn
prlnte sermon wns prcnched by our nged 
pastor, Mr. Massey, nod Mr. Collyer of 
,v nrtou bnpt.ized the candidates. One 
of the cn11didates h11d long heen an 
esteemed local preucher amongst the 
Wesleyaus; he told the congregntion nt 
the water side liis reasons for leaving the 
W esleynns nud becomin~ t\ bnptist, nfter 
n careful exnminatiou ol tht scripturea. 
The3e were nil added to the church. We 
trust that this addition, after a long in
tervul, will be the dawn of a hriµ-htcr 
duy. R. C. 

LAY's H1LL,1lerefordshirc.-Mr. \Vright 
baptized a young lem•1le, May 26, whose 
mother, au esteemed member with us, 
entered into rest sixteen years ago; and 
on June 16 two more believers thus put 
on Christ in the rresencc of a large as
sembly. \Ve praise God who is gh·ing 
testimony to the word of his grace. 

RYE, Sv.sux, An aged man was bap
tized here on Lo~d's-day morning, July 
7, nnd added to our church iu the after. 
noon. We have in our congregation 
several who, we trust, have been drawn 
to the cross, und who, we hnpe, will soon 
be induced to follow the example of their 

. Lord. J. F. S. 
ISLE AnnOTTS, Somerset.-! had the 

pleasure on Lord's.d1ty, July 7th, of bnp• 
tizing one mule and two females in the 
river, in the presence of a numerous as. 
sembly. This makes twenty thnt ha\'e 
bt-en bnptized in tl1is village within the 
last eighteen months. The Lnrd bus 
done great things for us whereof we nre 
glad. J.C. 

HonN uoN,neflr Ta~f.stoclc.-After twelve 
months' lubour aguinsL much opposition, 
we begin to find some goo I results. On 
the lust Lord's:dny in Juue, after n ser
mon by broLher Cudlipp, we had 11. pub
lic uaptistn of one believer in the rive!' 
Tavey. R. II. 

H ASLI NO DEN, Lancaslt,re.-Thrneyoung 
hl'lie1·ers were immersed by our pastor, 
July 7th-two of whom were from a 
branoh station. 
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BAPTISM FACTS .AND ANECDOTES. 

"FAMILY BAPTISM,." A Neto M(YO~. 
11 'What's in 11 nnme l'' - a, good deal ; 
though it is rendily allowed that a rose 
would, if onllod hy 11ny othPT name, 
smell ns sweet. Ye~, there is much in a 
n11.me. Politir.ians know that. Hence the 
old "Tory" has been supplanted hy the 
modem "Conservative." Religious peo
ple, too, sometimes ehnn~e their names. 
"Independents" have become "Congre
gationalists:" not, we presume, to dis
tinguish themsel vos from Baptists, who 
are both as "Congregational'' and as 
"independeot" in evory sense of those 
terms as they are. The anglicised Greek 
word, bapti.:e, has been much tormented 
and oppo•ed, but ,ve hope and believe 
that it will maintain its ground, both in 
England and the United States. But it 
is not lo that wonl I now wish to al I ode: 
it is 10 the two words of the heading
Falllil!f Baptisms. Let mo slate my ell.Se. 
Last 1111riog I went lo hear l\Ir, Binney, 
from London, who WllS to preach on the 
afternoon of the Lord's-day in an Inde
pendent chapel, in a large provincial 
town, where are many baptists---.ery 
respectable citizens too. many of them ; 
and these were invitee!, expected,. and 
present, to bear this distinguished minis
tel'. Mr. B. announced his text-" Paul 
and Timotheus, tl1e servar,ts of Jesus 
Ohrist, to all the saints in J csus Christ 
which are at Philippi, with the Bishops 
and Deacons ;" and he g"ve us a learned 
and ve1y interesting account of the Ro-• 
man colony at Philippi, aud spoke highly 
of Lhe virtuous character of the people. 
Towards the close, with much nppnrent 
caution, he said, there were two parts to 
which he ought also lo allude, and they 
were the two "family baptisms," men
tioned by Luke in the" Acts." He did 
not wish to say more about them, but 
tl1ere they were: the first European bap
tisms were two "family bu ptisms.'' All 
this was said, I say, Vt'l'Y cautiously, and 
with something of the sly humour of the 
speaker. I do not stny t_o poiut out, 
whut Mr. B. ought to have done in all 
fairnes&, that the circumstances of L,·<lia 
of Thyutlra, were such as not to n<lmit. 
of her ~·ouug children being with he1· at 
Pi1ilipp1, ev .. 11 if it were possilile lo prove 
that she had any; nud the "keeper of 
the prison" Is distiuctly stated lo have 
believcu in God " with nil hia house," 

after his prisoners had 8poken "unto 
him the word of the Lorcl, and to all that 
were in his J1ouse :'' but I wnuld ask this 
respected minister why he suhstituted the 
word" family" for" household 1" Why, 
he knows better than I do·; bat J maJ 
guess. The wow will helter convey the 
idea of the children. When I am askPd, 
"Mr. So-and-so, how does your wife and 
family do I" my reply naturally includes 
the children I This is my view of the 
matter: and 1, for one, protest against 
Mr. Binney, however deservedly re
spected, thrusting in another word which, 
almost of necessity, and certainly con
ventionally, includes the idea. of children 
ln the place of the.New Testament term 
"household," which does not, either na
turally, conventi,inally, or necessarily, 
convey the idea at all. Now I will luok 
at my old friend CauoEN and see if this 
word•• family" has ever been so applied 
in the New Testament. "FAIIIrLv:"
here it is, with a very long list from 
LemticuJ, Nu11abers, Deuteroao111y, Jo,hua, 
Judges, Ruth, l Sam~I, 2 Samud, l Chrnn
ides, Estlier, Jeremial&, A111os, Zechariah, 
and one, only one, from the New Testa.. 
ment, Ephesiana, iii. 15, "wholefamily in 
heaven and earth is named." Even Mr. 
B. cannot make "family baptisms" out 
of that. [ will take its plural relation 
-" families.'' But I go through a much 
longer list from Gene>~ to ZechariaA, n.nd 
there I stop, there bein~ not one from the 
New Testament. Su much for Mr. Bin
ney's "two family baptisms" at Philippi. 

Leiw;ter. J. F. W. 
THE RoYAL Cna,sTENING.--The 

baptism of the infant prince, third son 
of her Mujesty and Prince Albert, tuok 
place on Sllturday, in the chapel within 
Buckingham Palace. The sponsors were, 
the Duko of \Vellington; the Duchess 
of Kent, as proxy for the Duchess Ida 
of Snxe-\Veimar, and the Prince of 
Prussia. When the procession had all 
entered, the following chorale, composed 
by Prince Albert, was performed:-

.. In Uf,/s guy morn .. cro sprfght],y youth 
lly vice u.ruJ folly ls ensla.. vet.I., 

Oh! may tbo M ater•s glorlou11 name 
Be on tby Infant mind eugrmved: 

So ahu.ll uo shades of sorro"· cloud 
Tllo sunshlno of thy early tlo.ys. 

But bnpplness,. In endl~ rountl, 
Shall still eucomposs all thy wnys. 111 

The infant prince was carried by 1h11 
heu.d nurse and attended by the Count,u 
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of Gninsborongh, The Archbishop of 
Cnntei·hury perfoi-med the bnptismal ser
vice, and, on aniving nt the pntt fo1· 
naming the child, the Countess of Gnlns
boron~h handed the infant prince to the 
Archbishop, when his Ro)"al Highness 
was named "Arthur \Villiam Pntrick 
AlberL" Tho Countess of Gniu,bnrough 
received Prince Arthur nfter he hnd been 
bapti:t.ed, and at the conclusion of the 
serrice his Royal Highness was reoon
ducted from the chapel. At eight o'clock, 
a state banquet was gi,·eu in the Picture 

Gnllery; nO.ei· which the Lord Bto1Vnrrl 
~two the following tonRts,. viz :-" His 
ltoynl Highness the Princo Artl111r 1" 
"His Roy11l HiRhncss the Pl'inco of 
Prussia ;" "The Qnceu nnd the Princo." 
Aftcnranls, the Queen received an evon
ing party, at which, nmong others, 
Genernl Jung Bahndur (on a special mis
sion from the Sovereign of Nepaul) was 
present. The Duke of Cambridge was 
uuavoido.bly pre1·onted by indisposition 
from being present. 

Ji'ro111 tl1e Public Print,. 

SABB.A.TH SCHOOLS .A.ND EDUCATION. 

IMPORT.A NCR OF 8.&IIBATO SCIJOOLS.

We gi"e the followin~ extract from the 
brief essay by Mr. Underwood, alluded 
to in our "Notices," pago 351 ;-" The 
disinclination and incompetency of some 
parents to train their offspring reli
giou.!lly originate the necessity for such 
institutions as our Sabho.th Schools. Aud 
their importance is too oll\'ious to require 
any process of logical domonstral.ion. 
They are important to the young considered 
in tha~'lll',. The human creature re
g uires va.iions culturo. The faculties 
given at our birth have to be fostered 
nnd nnrtured with care and skill in 
order to their proper development, and 
growth, and exercise. Trair.ing is one 
of the necessities of our being. And to 
some extent this demand is uuderstood 
and supplied. Some trainers del'Ote 
their attention to the body; seeking lo 
give strength to its mechanism, symme
try to its shape, snppltmess Lo its limbs, 
propriety and ease to its evolutions. 
Others apply their skill to the mind; 
endeavour to create a thirst for know
ledge, to encourage enquiry, to fledge 
the imagination, to purify the tasto, lo 
enlarge the memory, and to store tlie 
mind "'ith the facts of history, and the 
principles of science. This is o. l.tudo.b)e 
employment-fur the mind is woro pre
cious than the body-

M :Man's form, !be prod11<:t of Almighty akW, 
Framed for lllc eervlce of a free•llorn wlll, 
Auert.e precedence and be1peaU cootroul, 
But borrow• all ll.5 grandeur from tho aoul." 

It is vastly import.ant that the powers 
of the soul should be disciplined at the 
earliest period, that the dormant facullies 
of children should be wakened into ac
tion-that ae soon as min,l iJ displayed 
it ihould be oulli.-ated-that where there 

is understanding light should be poured 
into it- that when a child begin~ to 
think, it should have something wise and 
good and useful given to it to think 
about. No time should be lost-no de
lay allowed. If childhood be not in
structed it will resemble the ground on 
which no tillage is bestowed. There the 
poisonous weeds of error will strike deep 
their roots, and there the most ferocious 
and vulgar vices will rankle and luxu
riate. But the training of the sabbath 
school is mainly directed to th6 moral 
nature of the yr,ung. 

11 Its sclence lJ the cul!uro or the bca.rL" 

Its ohject is to teach children the fear of 
the Lord-to form Christ in them-to 
fit them fur the fellowship and service of 
the church - to establish a character 
based on the principles of the bible, nod 

•adorned by every virtue-and to secure 
their fiual admission into the kingdom of 
their F,1Lher in heaven. Nothing short 
of their conversion and salvation ie the 
aim of the sabbath school.'' 

Di;:voNronT,-Theleacbers and friends 
of the Sunday-schools connected with 
Pl'incess-stroet chapel iu this Lown, had 
engaged the Queen ~teamer for an ex
oursiou up the river Tnmar on the 10th of 
July. A large pnrty were on the very 
point of embarkation, when the boiler 
burst, and the vessel was blown up with 
a fearful explosion. One poor man was 
lost, a ud up to tho close of the cloy, the 
body had not been found. Others of the 
orew, with the captain, were dreudfully 
&calded and wounded. The terror of the 
company, who had thus so narrowly 
escnped, may be enslly Imagined. As 
soon lLS the alarm hud -in some degree 
s11baided, the whole party, with their 
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pnstor, the Rev. W, Spencer, retired to 
tho Oorn1vnll-street Betl1el Loft, and 
united in nn not of worship wherein 
sympathy fur 1110 sufferers \'1189 mingled 
with grntitudo for thoir own providential 
deliverance. Had the accident occurred 
but five minntos ll\ler it is Impossible to 
calculalo the loss of life and amount of 
suffering that might l1ave ensued. Tl1e 
company enh~equently 9pent tho day in 
social Intercourse in the vale of Biok]P.igh, 
and closed a day long to be remembel'ed 
in another exercise ol praise and prayer, 
in Princess-sheet chapel. 

THE TEACHER'S ENCOURAGEMENT. • 
Jly '• II, PETIIERSTONS, 

0 Tnensron.w. my beloved brethron, be yo sted
f'A.st, unmoveable, o.lwo.ys abounding In the work of 
tbo Lord, rorosn\Uch u 70 know !bill your labo11r 
la not ln valu iD the Lord."-1 Oor. xv. 58 .. 
Wbml promise! swool do the ecrlpturos aa'ord 
ED.oh Ollbballi-ochool teacher tblll's taught orthe Lord, 
And, oh, how consoling tho mind to su.5tllln, 
To know that Ills labour shall not be In nln. 

Faro,,.~ then, my tears. 
M7 1abba.lh-schoolln.bours shall not be la vain. 

Eugeged In 1111• honour'd emplo7 I am foond, 
Dolfghtlnw to trena on !Jllch he11venly Kroaad, 
And pntlonlly wnlllng from Ood to obtain 
Some proof thnt my Iaboar llas not been ln vain. 

Wilen low at tho fool,tool of mer07 r hond, 
Amf prayer on my 11chola.N1 bclml(!llmll il!ICend.,. 
Dlvln~ly lnslrdL'ted, I wlll not. complaln-
Alnsl 411 my tolls In thlit ·,'lnaydrd 4m Vo.In. 

Thour;h !l!Cd which l!I !OWn may not S"eem v., ta.ke root, 
Yet still l'm encouraged to look for the fruit; 
As husbo.ndmon do wnen they cast In their graln, 
111 wait, and I know It wm not be In vain. 

Though salan may tempt mo the work. to forsake, 
And tell me 'tfs osele.M r,ocb trooblo to take; 
Though rlch men de:splso me.. and learned dlsdo.Jn 
My labour oflove, It shall not bo In vain. 
And when Tam !!ammoned to give op my breath, 
A ncl pass throngh the d11rk1 dreary .. valley or deatb,,. 
With •• PW lhe apo!!tle" to-die wru be gain, 
And prove that my labour bas uot been Jn vain. 

And, oh I sbould there meet me on Zion's bl~t shore 
.A chUd from my class. wb.o arrived there before; 
Methlnkt' he wW cry when be sees me agntn, 
Dear tcaeber, yot1r labour was Dot all in vain .. 

When the "great day or Jodgment" shall bnrst on 
tho world, 

And rnn. moon, and stun. from their orbits be harl'<I; 
Exohfng, 111 shoot In 11 rapn1rons strain, 
My aubb&th-scbool lAboUl" hos not bocn in vaJo. 

Ft1rewell, then, my renrs, 
M7 sabbntb-school lnbonrs !hall not bo In Tnln. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

DINTS ON TI\ACTlNG. 

SoirE sinoore obristians have not un
frequeutly remarked-" We should like 
t"J be useful, but we are _really at a loss to 
know what we can do," To those who 
are really anxious to do good we say:-

Eugage In the circulation of trncts on 
the loan system, calling once a fortnight 
at the houses of a selected district, to 
exchange the tracts previously left. Be 
punctual; and drop a word as you see 61. 

In your walks in the country drop 
handbills or tracts, or pince them-on the 
hodge or stile by the road-side ; some 
passer-by may thus have his eye arrested, 
and his heart impressed. 

Give away traots personally, in tl1e 
spirit of compassion fnr· the salvation of 
the ignorant. This will show you are 
not ashamed of the gospel of Christ. 

lncloRe, in letters, tracts wh~oh may 
be suitable to your correspondents; es
pecially to bereaved families and affiioted 
persons, Tl1d lfttera should, alv,ays bi 
VJe/glml and pri-pald,. 

Visit small retail shops, in which 
foolish and profane works are sold to tbe 
young, ancl direct attention to cheap nnd 
suitable publiontions. Where it can be 
arranged, cxol11mge improper books for 
others of a religious and moral cba.racter. 

Visit cottages and other dwellingg ; 
and where vain and immoral papers are 
seen on tlte walls, nsk permission to re
move LLctn, and to substitute neat and 
well-printed broad-sheets on morality and 
religion. 

Elderly persons, In particular, mny do 
good by circulatinir suitable invitations to 
worship and band-bills on Lhe sabbatli
da,·, in passing too.no from public worship. 

Distribute hand-bills at annual fairs, 
stntnles, races, or pnblic gatherings. 

Endeavour to introduce into work
houses, union-houses, o.nd prisons, tructa 
nnd religious books. 

If a Suuday School teacher, forward 
tracts through your scholars for the ac
oeptnnce of their parents. 

If you are not a teacher, interest your-
self in the young by circulating suitable 
little books among them ; or make an 
occasional visit to some school for this 
purpose. 

If resident near the sea-coast, or in 11, 

maritime port, seek the spiritual welfare 
of sailors by giving them tracts ; or if 
near a barrack or military depot, furnish 
I.he soldiers with suitable publications. 
Or, it may be, railway workmen or 
foreigners in England may come under 
your notice. Gipsies nnd mendicants 
should not be forgotten. 
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Lend suilllble books to rersons who 
attend n ple.ce of worship, nuc who appear 
se1;ously disposed. "The Gr<"nl Olrnnge.'' 
''The Anxious Inqnircr,~" l'crsunshcs to 
Enrly Piel)'," and" The \Vay of Life,'' 
will be useful for this ,,bject. 

See that your own servants have suit. 
able books, °that they may sit down and 
rood now and then. 

Sons and dnughters leaving home 
should ha"e suitable bO!>ks presented to 
them; such as" Letters to a Dnughtcr," 
" Female Excellcmce," "The Young Ser
,,ant," "Young Man from Home," and 
"The Apprentice." 

In tra,·elling on business, or in visits 
to the sea-coast, watering, or other places 
of annnal resort, l1ave a supply of suitable 
tracts to give away. 

Try snme, at least, of these plans, and 
you will not long complain tbut you 
ca,rnot do any good; that is, if you 
always pray God to bless what you are 
doing. 

Al'l'UCATIONS. 

KENT,-When I arrived at this station 
two years and a ball ago, I found there 
was no one who felt an interest in the 
seamen which euler this port, and being 
a seaman myself, and not only a seaman, 
bnt, I hope, a chrislian, I could not but 
feel for them. Since that time l ha,·e 
supplied nearly fi"e hundred sail of 
vessels with tracts which I have begged 
from different places. If I have taken 
too much liberty by sending this to you, 
I hope you will forgive me. It does not 
lie in my power to parchasi!, but if the 
Lord will, I will give my personal service 
to this great and glorious work. I can
not for a moment think that all the se<Jd 
I have sown has fallen among thorns, 
bot I never expect to see the result of my 
labours here. I look forwo.rd to see it in 
eternity. The vcesele I supply are chiefly 
those which are wind-bound, or here 
by distress of weather. I may neve1· see 
them aay more, bnt Lhe result I will leavc 
with my Master, who watches all I do, 
If you will have the "kindness to sond me 
a grant for those brave but neglected 
tar., I shall for ever feel obliged. A few 
also on boptism would be useful. I feel 
it my duty to tell you who I am, be
cause we are perfect strangers•: I am a 
member of Salem baptist chapel, Dover. 
The bearer of this will be able to give 
you more iuformation. May the Lord 
bless you I J, G. 

,voncEsTEnsumE,- I wrlto to ask 
yon the favour of a grnnl of tracts on 
l'nrious religious suhjects, for I\ number 
of young men who hul'e united to visit a 
large popul11tion in 11 nril,(hbourin~ vil
lage, who urc almost totally iuuifforcnt 
ubout their souls welfare; uud we find 
we Ctlllllot do so much l(Oo,I 11s we might 
if we Juul Lrnl'ts to distribute. If )'OU 

will fa,·011r us witJ1 11 grant you will 
greatly oblige thcso young men. \V.S, 

lnELAND.-Frorn tho pngos of the 
&porter l learn that you make grants of 
ll·ncts on baptism to pool' churches, and 
this city being much in need of light on 
that subject, and the church unahle to do 
much in the way of purchases, I ,mte to 
ask if you oan favour poor Ireland with 
a few. H. Y. 

ACKNOWLEDGIIENT. 

Soin:RSET.-I am sorry that I bM·e 
so long delayed to acknowledge your 
very kind grant of tracts. l scarcely 
know how to express my gratitude for 
them. I think I am making a good use 
of them. On &l\bhatb days I distribute 
them to those I meet on my way to and 
from worship, and I hope they will prove 
a blessin~. I have just now entered · on 
a new sphere of labour in a neighbouring 
village, where there is no dissenting 
cause. \Ve have been there twice on 
week evenings with "the glorious gospel 
of the blessed God," and we anticipate it 
will make an interesting station. We 
expect oppositiou, beClCuse a great portion 
of the inhabitants are so very prejudiced 
against the baptists. I shall endeavour 
Lo dist1ibute as muny truots ns I can 
amongst tJ,em. If we succeed I shnll 
no doubt be asking your kind assistance 
again. W.D. 

DONATIONS have been forwnrd~d to-
Handbllla. 4,pogo, 

A irdriu , , •• , , •••• , , , • 1)00 20 
Greot Saling ... , .. • • • • 500 25 
Sheffield, Eyre-street • , , , 000 211 
Ba.ttle , , •• , , , • , ••• , , • • 0()0 211 
Stourbridge, .......... , 1)00 211 
Ludlow .• , , • , • , . , , • . . 600 211 
Uake ••• , ....... , • , • • 000 2(1 
Rye, Sussex ..... , • , • , 000 211 
Fleet, for Home Mission 1000 00 

The a.pplioations from Bideford, Padihnm, 
Cambridge, nod • Slimbridge, ho.ve not 
proper directions, The applio11nts 11re di
rected to comply with the directions 1111d 

conditions of lhe apecial notice mentioned 111 
page 37 of the Reporter for J anuiu-7. 
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Non SooTJA,-A writer In the Ohri..<iian 
Vbitor m11ko9 tl1e following pointed re
marks:-" That God hns committed to onr 
denomination 11. mission or no ordinnry 
cbnrnctor, the history of onr people fnr
nisbes 11bunclnnt testimony. For oentnries 
berore the rorormation under Lui.her ancl 
bis compeers, the baptists or those times 
contended earnestly for the failb and prac
tice of the apostolic cbarehes. Even after 
thnt 111\y, and since protestantism hns been 
esto.blished in England nod other o.onntries, 
ia cooseqacnoe or their aneompromising 
adhesion to the unadulterated Word, apart 
from human creeds, they "hnve suffered 
unto blood striving ngaiost enor ;" yet, "by 
pureness and knowledge" they" held forth 
the Word of lire." The seed sown then, 
though al the time buried in dust, ger
minated in after ye11rs 11nd produced 11 plen
tiful h11nest of religions liberty. The bap
tisls were the first lo enter the missionary 
field In tbo Eo.st, and to lend the van in de
fence of religions freedo~ in the West. 
We, of the present day, who have entered 
into their labonrs, mnat not conclude, be
cause the aspect of affairs bas ohonged, 
thnt seJr.denial and unwenried l11bonr from 
us nro not required. The truth as it is in 
J uus ls iu as much danger of beiag s11eri
ficed now 11s tbeu: error is rui destructive, 
the human lui11:rt 119 depraved, and disposed 
to believe any other system of doctrine 
rnther than the word th11t is able to save the 
soul, Dut souls 11re not so much in danger 
of being deceive,\ by what is called infidelity 
-its form is too odious to 11tLrnot-11S from 
false and distorted views of chrlstianity. 
Wl:en we are eolemuly told by the professed 
ministers of Christ a111l assumed snceesors 
of Poter and Paul, that ourselves 11nd chil
dren are "born 11gllio" by having o. few 
drops of wo.ter sprinkled in our f11ces, 
should we not sound the nlarm. Says Dr. 
Pusey, who bns runny symp11thizers in Lhis 
Province, "B11ptism is our new birth ; 
heroin we are justified, or both accounted 
nud made righteous, since we nre made 
members of Him who is alone righteous." 
C,m any form of scepticism be more nt 
variance with the truth of the gospel, or 
more ruinous to souls than this? Without 
faith, ropentnnoe, or any knowledge of the 
trno God, 11D1l Jesus wbom he hns sent, 
salvation is promiso<l. Tillie thousancls In 
this Province are ta.ugh! th11t in their bap
tlsiu, in which they were 8.jl involuntary as 
in any of Lheir bodily organs, "they were 
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mllde the children of /}od, members ol 
Christ, nnd inheritors of the kingdom or 
heu.ven." But how nod by whom is this pa
pistical heresy to be opposed? Can those 
denominn,ions thatpr11Ctise the same things, 
only with ll more modified tone, asnil its 
eneroaobments on the cbrietlan system ? 
To baptists evidently the providence of Oo,1 
hoe assigned the work-their principles 
alone e11n exterminl\le the obnoxious in
truder.'' 

CA&(PBl'lLLfTE9 11!1 TBB Ul!llTJID STUB~. 
-The Congregational J onmlll gives the fol
lowing synopticnl view or the Campbellite 
order In the United Siaies. The founder of 
this sect was Alexander Campbell, a native 
of ScoUnnd, who emigrated to Pennsylvania 
in e11rly life with bis f&ther, who was a 
PresbyterillD minister. Entering the Prcs
bytcrillD ministry himself, he soon after 
rcnoaneed it, and connected himselr with 
the Calvinistic Baptists, whom in tnrn he 
shortly after deserted, hBving embraced the 
sentiments that church confessions and 
creeds 11re of ncces,iity hcre,ical and inju
rious, and that b11ptlsm by immersion made 
a man a christian. The heresy swept over 
Virginia, Kentucky, and the Western Sta.te.s 
like IL wild fire. Whole uhurches, Baptists 
BDd Methodists, were "Clll'l'ied awr.y by the 
disslmalationt inclnding many ministers. 
The preachers c11tching at anything which 
could give r.bem popularig, clllled themselves 
"proclllimers. n In twenty ye11TS the leader 
numbered 20,000 followers, and in 1842, 
not Jess than 200,00() charch members- In 
Kentucky the baptist churches sufued the 
most, several being entirely broken np, Bnd 
a greatmany exceedingly divided and weak
ened. In 18t/i there were estimo.lN to be in 
thls single St11te 380 churches, 33,830 com
municants, 121> pre11ehors, fi66 eldera, Bnd 
076 <lellllons. Dr. Humphrey, who is now 
on 11 visit to Kenlncky, beard Mr. Campbell 
rrench repc11tcdly, and admits his high order 
of intellectunl ability, 11nd power of oratory. 
He thinks he has corrected some of his 
errors by seeing the necessity of a church 
confession from the infinite confusion pre
vailing in his societies. Dr. Humphrey also 
believes, that this sect will be broken into 
fragments when Mr. Campbell dies, who is 
now an, aged man. 

DOllBSrlo, 

HANSEDD KNOLLYS Soo!BTT.-On the 
morning of Weduesd11y, 24th of April, the 
annu11l meeting of the e.bove society was 
held lu the library of the Baptist Mission 
House, Moorgate Street. The public meet
ing was on this 0""1lsion preceded by a 
breauu11St, whioh was numerously attended, 
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nltl1ough held at an euly hour in the mor
ninr. Mr. ThomM Nioboleon of Lyduey 
occupied lbo obnir nl tl1e geuernl meeting, 
and tho proceedings wer• commenced nt nine 
o'olook, with prnycr by Lhe Hcv. W. Ethr.r
idgc. E. B. Unclorhill, Esq., rend Lhc usunl 
nnnnnl reports, from whioh il nppearcd thnt 
during LUC pnol year the subscribers hnd 
rcoeh·e<I a reprint of "Jolin Canne'e Ne
ocssitie of 8epuntion from the Church of 
England," nnd the first Tolume of the 
"Dntoh Mnrlyrology," The deru,md ror the 
eio-licr puhl ications of the society hnd con
tinued, and the first nnd second ,·olnmes 
were all eold.· Tho report conclnded w,th 
an urgent appeal to the sub~cribers to use 
their pcrst'nal influence among I.heir friends, 
on behnlf of the society. In moving the 
adoption of the report, T. Biguold, Esq, of 
Norwich obsen-ed, thnt in former Limos it 
was bul the" happy few" who were pri\'ilegcd 
to read these Tn.lunblc writings, but, I.banks 
to the Bnoserd Knollys Socie(y, the works 
of our forefathers were now in tho hnnds of 
a "happy mnny." The Rev. J. Rothery 
seconded tl1e adoption of the reporL He 
said he was a warm friend of the institution, 
bceanse be was reminded, through its in
SD'Umentality, of !hose noble men whose 
maintenance of the glorious principles of 
religions liberty bad secured to us the 
position we now hold. II wns refreshing to 
find that tlie principles we now so de11rly 
cherish, were so nobly fought for by our 
ancestors. Tbe Hnoserd Knollys Society 
wns eminently useful to our young men, nnd 
he hoped Lbnt the works issned by the society 
wonl<I be ell:teusively reail by lhem. James 
Low, Esq. offered some suggestions for col
lecting the snbscriplious and delinring the 
volumes. The Rev. T. A. Wheeler briefly 
moved the cordid thanks of the society to 
the eonncil for lheir arduous duties during 
the past yPar. ln seconding tbe resolution, 
the Rev. F . A. Cox, D.D, LL.D., compared 
the diggings in Ca.Jifornia to the more 
precious diggings among the writings of our 
baptist forefathers. He nlso made some 
allusion to Dr. Gill's Commentaries, Lho 
learned portions of which he earnestly re
commended na worthy of republication by 
the council. The resolution re-appointing 
officers nnd council was then unnoimously 
passed, nnd after a Jew remarks from the 
Revs . J. Cragg, W. H. Bl11ck, F. Trestr11il, 
and Mr. Meredith, I.be meeting was closed 
with prayer. Bap. /J/ag. 

L1vEBPOOL, Byrom Street, lle-ope11ing.
Tbls pl11ee of worship wns re-opened IVith 11 
sermon by Mr. H. S. Brown of M_yrtlc Street, 
on Lord's day, May 23, The cong1eg11tion 
could uot have been Jess tban ono thousnud, 
as the place was nearly filled. Mr. Smith, 
lllte of New Park Street, London, bas since 
6Uppl!ed the pulpit several weeks, J. H. 

UArTIBT AesoOIATIOJ<B, 1860.-Herta. 4tld 
S011//i fled.t.-AMemblc,t 11t Hemcl Hemp. 
ste,l,June 3 nn,l 4. "For eomo ye ors pnel" on 
Aesoclntlon Letter h11s uol been Issued, !rom 
o conviction thlll they "wore not goncrnlly 
npprcointecl or oven read." This yonr nu 
A,hlre~s, by Mr, W. Aitchison, J\foderotor, 
prefaces lho stlLt{atics: IVhich enumcrnto 
thirteen churches, oomprehencllng 1,036 
members, nncl 2,302 so.bbolh scholnra; I 4.1 
bnptlzed lnet yeor; aucl n oleor iucre1LB0 
of \.11}. 

Western. ( Welsh. )-Assembled nt Groea
goch,l'embrokeehire,J twe4 ancl O, und atJ ez
reol, Cnrclig,mshiro,Jnne 11 nnd 12, 'Ihe loi
ter on our principles and clntles as Nonoon
formisls, wns written by brolher E. Willlnms, 
Aborystwith,-In the Pembroke brnoch the 
Home Mission wns reported os prospering, 
1md n epccinl prayer-meellng for revival wos 
nppointed on the first snbbnth in August, nl 
seven A.N. B11p1ized, 820; clear incre1LBe, 
043. -In the Carm11rthon and Carclignn 
branch, 1,209 hnd bee.n bnplized; cleor 
increase, 1,344. Aiench of lbeae ga1herings 
Lbore wllB, ns is nsu11l, much preaching. 
"All tile discourses ,vere oxcellenl." And 
the greatest kindness w11s shown in enter
taining the ministers and slrnngcrs. 

Ea..t and West Rldi11g, Yorkshire.-As
scmbled ot Hebden Bridge, Mny 20, 21, 22. 
The Circular Leiter, by Mr. Giles, "On the 
Spirit of Fnith, essentinl to success," is a 
suporior production. Mr. Chown preacl1ed 
from "Tue plnoe which Is called Colvnry ;" 
Mr. Stook from "Thon hnst magnified Thy 
word above nil thy n11me ;" nnd .Mr. Giles 
from "Oome now and let ns renson together," 
&c. Mr, Crook wos Moderator, and various 
impoftnnt bnsiness wns trnn~ncted, _ The 
churches at Horkinstone,Arm]ey, nndBnrns
ley were admitted; nnd Ski pion applied. 
The Report of tho llincrnnt Society is 11 

valunhle document, displaying much zeol 
and 11ctivi1y. The snmmnry gives sixty-four 
churches, 0,703 members, 43,! baptize,1; 
clear iuorense 14.7; 2,775 teachers, and 
11,030 scbolnrs. On "civil questions," it 
was agreed-" That 11 pelltion for the aeplL
rntion of the church from the st1Lte be 
adoptid, nncl eigned by tbo ministers and 
mcsecngers.-Also a pclltion for liberty of 
marringe with the sister of 11 cleceasecl wife. 
-Also 11 petition for Jiberly of offirmnilon 
in lieu of oaths, lo l,o presented through 
Lord Denman, with f\ letter f\cknowleclging 
hie services ns 11 libernl nnd constitntionnl 
judge,-Also 11 rucmorinl to lhe American 
churches on tho eubject of their trentmonl 
of free negroes.-Also 11 petition 10· lbe 
King of Swcileu, on bohnlf of the perseoutetl 
baptists in his dominions,"-" Tho several 
mAetiugs wore felt lo bo interesting and 
prolltablo. T!)o fineness or 1he weather, 
and the surpnssing beauty of tho n~turol 
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soonory, g,ne 11dclitlonol Interest to tho oo
onslon, Lnrge oongreglllions were mnin
lRlne1\ to the close of the servioos. Tbo 
Roootmls from the obarobes were more en
oournglng IIIRn in some previous years, 
The Wesley11n body,wJlh obrlstian kindness, 
n\lowod tbo use of their cbRpel nnd school 
rooms, o.nd lho gre11test hoepit111ity Wl\9 

shown by cbrletlon friends of oar own nnd 
olber denomlnntlons, ond the entire engnge
monts of the wook were felt to be highly 
SBtlsrnotory o.ncl enoonro.ging." 

G/oucultTallire.-Aseembled ot Lydney, 
Mny 22 and 23. The Olrculnr Leiter, by 
Mr, Woodrow nf Glouceeter, on '' The beet 
mo11ns of promoting religion In the family," 
oontnins some oxoellent snggestlons. Mr. 
Elliott, the minteter at Lyilney, woe mo
derator. The church nt Pninswick was 
received. Mr. Tenl\ of Naonton, ond Mr. 
Brook of London, preoohed. Vorioos loco\ 
bosiness was allended to, and a resolution 
possed in favonr of the Anti-Stnte-Cburch 
Assooi11tion. On the evening of Thursday, 
publio 11ddresses were delivered by brethren 
W11llers, How, 11nd Brock. Tho statistics 
give 20 churches, 2,284 members, 86 bop
tlzed, 432 tcochers, and 3,443 scholars. The 
brother who kindly forwarded to us a copy 
of the printed oiron!Rr, obstnee 1 - "Oar 
meetings were unnsnally deligbLfnl, and I 
tr11st, profltnblo. The presence ond preach
ing of nur esteemed brother Brock, of Lon
<lon, undoubtedly contributed gn,ally to pro
mote the b igbest purposes of our nssemblin g." 

Lanc,nhiro.-We bnve received n letter 
from G. M, of Accrington, respecting the 
r~port of this associotlon, which appeared 
al page 327 of 011r last number, some pllrts 
of which he conceives lo be cnlcnlatfd to 
give n wrong impression. In bis opinion 
the meetings oonUune to be auroctive-tbe 
lnrge plocos of worship, at which they are 
held, being usuolly full; and be objects to 
complaints about the "encroaching" ten 
denoics of oommittees of business, which 
be affirms ore doing their work well-the 
Home Mission, for instance, "is one of 
the most prosperous nnd useful in the 
kingdom." - With regard to lbo "ohopel," 
Otero was no " excessive modesty" in 
selecting the outside of the town for its 
aite, but mnnly wisdom, for nenrly half the 
members reside,\ n mile beyoncl it. As for 
tho railw11y, whioh bas rooeoUy been made, 
it is more the misfortune of the church than 
its f11Ult that it passes so near the chapel. 
The Oironlor Letter, by Mr, Brown of Liver
pool, was on" The best moons of interest
ing 1110 working classes in religious ordi
no.noaa." 

DUN0B11, Rattray'1 Court, Stagale.-Mr. 
J nmos Blair, loto of .Stlrliog, bns engaged 
to se1·1•e the hnptlst ohurob mooting nt this 
plooe, • 

OP1111'1110 oP TDE Nsw BAPTI'IT CHAPEL 
DBRDY·ROAD, NoTTmonnr~The opening 
of the ne,v hnptisl chapel, Derby-rood, forms 
lho commencement of qnilo n new ern in 
ooclesinetioal nrohiteoture-eo f11r, at lenst, 
os rolates to ll1e plnces of worship belong
ing to the dissenters- in this town. And, 
in,leed, the bnilrling, taken altogether, mny 
enfely ohnllenge, for bennty of design ond 
excellence of workmanship, ony eeolesias
ticnl edifice within many miles of Notting
hnm. The chapel "'"" built from designs 
by Mr. Emmett, of London, ancl is 110 feet 
long nncl forty reel wide in the olear between 
the wnlls. Owing to the narrowness of the 
eito, the buttresses on the side ore curtailed 
in their proper proportions, nod are nlmost 
flattened against the wnlls. At the tenni
nntion ot the label moulds of the window 
nrohee are Clll'ved male hencls. A flight of 
fifteen stone steps leads to the principal 
entrances to the chnpel. The nove is obout 
eighty-six feet long, which, with the side 
aisles and gnlleries, will accommodate about 
one tbousan1I persons. The seats ore all 
open benches, constrnoted of stained wood. 
The baptistry is qnite open to the chapel, 
placed in the ohoncel nt the end of the n11ve, 
and is twenty.five feet by eighteen feet. The 
screen nod pulpit lll'e built of benuti!ul white 
stone, from Coen, in Norm,mdy, an,\ a.re 
beantifully moulded and enriched with orna
mental designs. The pnlpil is covered on 
the ledge and front cushion with blne oloth 
nod gold. The exterior of the edifice is 
built of Bo\well stone, with Coxbenob stone 
dressings. In the interior, the ohnpel is 
flfty-6ve feet high from the lloor to the roof, 
nod is designed in the Gothic style of the 
time of Edwlll'd II. The roofs are open 
timbered, with framed rafters. Cluster 
columns support the choristry in the nave. 
The capitals nre folillted, ond just obove 
them are co.rved heods of the twelve apostles. 
'.fhe style of its gracefn~ly light columns, 
with their richly-co.rved capitals, ond lofty
pointed arches, carries the mind back to 
the period when those beo.nti!ul edifices 
were erected in this cou.ntry, which have 
obtained the namo of modem, or latter 
Gothic, of which the Temple Chnrch in 
London, is one of the most celebrated ex
amples. The heigbl, both of the pillnrs 
nnd tbo lll'llhes springing from them, in the 
Baptist Ohopel, are somewhat less thon 
those of the Temple Church: still they are 
sufficiently lofty nod de\ionte in their con
struction to fill the mind with the finest 
ideas of tho architeotornl beauty of this 
description _of edifices. The stnined glns.s 
windows are from the mannfnotory of the 
Messrs Barnett of York. As, ~ontrary to 
the ecolesinsliool ediftoes of Iha ohurohes 
of Romo and England, which always stand 
<lue east aud west, this chapel extends in 
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its greatest length from north lo south, it 
resnlts thnt tho two largo windows occnpy 
those positions; nnd certninly n most beQU• 
tiful 11ppenrance they meko, We arc not 
aware thM we hn're e'rer seen windows of 
this description displnying more chns\cnoss 
of design in the nrrl\ngcment of their parts, 
and more exquisite finish iu putting those 
pn.rts together than in those two windows. 
The union of the piecos is so ndmirnbly 
mnnaged tbnt, C'ren nt II short distnnco 
from them, the compartments of the win
dows nppcnr as if titled with one unbroken 
sheet of variegated glass. Thero nro two 
nlU'row galleries, running the whole length 
of the building 11s fo.r o.s the screen which 
sepnrntes the baplistry from the body of the 
chnpel, o.nd which would ho.ve materially 
detracted from the bonuty of the interior, 
(bowe\'er necessary the sitlings th.ey afford 
might be for the nccommodntion of the 
congregation), but that b,ing judiciously 
kept back, and distinct from th~ pillnrs, they 
do not in any materio.l degree deform lho 
otherwise light and gracefol arrnogerueots 
of the mlcrior. The nave of the chapel is 
oceupied by low-backed, open sents, whcih 
give lo the space ooeupied by tbe aongrega• 
tion a very much more ligbtsome appear
ance tbo.n though the floor bnd been 
crowded with those ugly, high-backed, 
"pinfold" sort of pews common in moat 
of our chapels and chorcbes. The "bnp
tistry," which is constructed of Hopton 
stone, is beyond the pulpit, in whnt we are 
tempted, from its position and appelll'ance, 
to call the chancel or the chapel, in con
nexion with which are two convenientJy
o.rranged vestries, for tb e use of the respec
tive sexes nt the time of baptism, o.s well as 
for the transaction of tlie ordinnrv business of 
the members of theoburch on other occasions. 
The orgnn, built by Bevington o.nd Son, 
London, it placed on the ground floor, near 
to which is a seo.t for a seleet number of 
singers. The !nroilure nnd gas-fillings 
arc all in complete accompaniment with the 
general design of tbe building. The con. 
gregation thus Joca.ted is an offshoot from 
tho.t under the ministry of Mr. Edwards, in 
George-streeL Ho.ving o.ssembled some 
time in the Old Quakers' Meeting house, In 
Spaniel-row, they found it too &Il'all for the 
number of worshippers, which continually 
increased, under the pastoral supervision of 
Mr. Baynes. The services have now beon 
for some time carried on in the Mechanics' 
H.J.J, durlDg the erection of the above com
modious building. On Thursday, July 0, 
the opening of this eh ape! for D ivlne wor
eh ip WllB celebrated by public services, in 
the morning and evening. The Rev. S. 
M'All officiated in the former part of 
the service, and announced, just before the 
sermon, that Dr. Ho.milton, who was engaged 

to prench, wne prcvontcd by lndl~poelllon 
from attending, nucl thot hie plooe would ho 
supplied by tbo Rev, J. A, Baynes, tho etalod 
minister or the olrnpel. Tho Hev. gentlemon 
took his test from lsainh Ix. 13,-" I will 
mnkc the plnoo of my foot glorious." The 
collection nmounted to £04. 0s. 4cl. Tho 
He,·. A. J. Morris occupiocl the pulpit in the 
l'VCtiiug, aud took for his text, Psnlm xxiiL ll, 
-• Thou prepnrest n t11ble before me in 
the presence of mine enemies: thou 
auoiutcst my head wilh oil; my cup run
neth over." 
[We lrnve copied the nbove from the Not

ti,1gham llferc11ry. We o.r~ not able to 
give the total of the collections. Sermons 
were to be preached by Mr. Bro1Vn of 
Northampton, on the sabbath following.] 

B111Mrnoau1, Circus 01,apel.-OnLord's-
day nfternoon 1 July 1,1, n bnp_lisl church wus 
constituted here. Brother Swan commenced 
by rending the soriplnresand prayer. Brother 
Roe, o.fter some appropriate introdaolory 
remarl.:a, read over the names of the brethren 
nnd sisters who were to compose the new 
church, consisting or nine disciples who bad 
recently been buplized in the pince, nnd 
nbout forty others who ho.d been members 
of severnl baptist churches in Birmi11gham 
and elsewhere. He then reqaested them to 
give to each other the right l1ond or fellow
ship in token of their union, after which 
Brothn R. delivered to the newly formed 
church on nppropriale nddress. He then 
offered solemn prayer for lhe divine blessing 
on the union, after which the Lord's suppe.r 
was ndministerecl; brother Morgan, sen., 
presided, assisted by brethren Lo.ndels, 
minister of the pince, Swan, nnd Roe. 
There were present a Jnrge number of 
members and den.cons from nll the baptist 
ohnrches in the town, who attended to sanc
tion nnd unite with the church on this in
teresting occasion, It is pleasing lo add, 
thnt the oongregalion is lnrge and increBBing, 
nnd that thoro o.re o. number or onndidntes 
for baptism, who nre expected shol'tly to be 
added. W. H. 

Suli!IYSLDl!l, utar llawttmalall, Lancasl,frt, 
-Wnnt of a.coommodntion for the congrega
tions nnd the s11bba1h scholars in the Room 
now occupied, hns compelled the friehds at 
thia ·plnoe to dotermine on tho erection of a 
snitnblo pince of worship, in accomplishing 
whloh they nre asking for public a.Id. Mr, 
A. Nicholls is the minister. 

P.EMnnoKE Doott,-We are oreoting o.plnce 
of worship nt N eylnnd, an increneing vil
lage, op)JOBite this pince, on the other side of 
the river, some liberal offers of monoy and 
lnnd having been mnde for tho purpose. 
About twenty members of b11ptist ohurohes 
reside in the plaoo, and the proepoelll of suo-
cees 'll.ro very pleasing. B. T. 
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l\JAEBTIHI, 11car Bridg~nd, Glamorgan~l,iro, 
-On the 16th and IOth July ourohnpel wae 
opened, which bne been provided by the 
English Oonoral Bo.ptists, resident Jn this 
nolghbonrhoo,l. Approprinlo sermons were 
prenohed by brnthren Morgan and Hughes 
of Mo.cstog, Jones of Bridgend, o.nd Shake
spco.r or No.ilewortb. The chnpel is pleo.· 
enntly situated, of neat appenrance, and, 
although email, is, with little expense, 
oo.pnble or considerable extension, Th is is 
thought o.n o.dv1mtnge, Ill! several oircnm 
etaucos iodionte the probability that enlarge
ment will be necessary nt no disto.ot period. 
lnncleq•1acy of funds was the only rell!loo 
why n lnrgor plMe wo.s not }ll'epnred, Bnt 
r11ther tb11n religious worship sboold be 
interrupted, or n large debt Incurred, three 
sm11ll cottages were purchased, and have 
been converted into the presentobo.pel, which 
will acoommod11te nearly 150 pol'l!ons, e.t o. 
cost uonsiderably below tho.t number or 
pounds. This oompo.ratlvely slight expen
diture is the result of the industry of those 
who oompensated their iaability to conlnl>nle 
pecuniary assistance by tho work ot their 
own hauds; thus, while reducing expense, 
setting a noble example to others in slmilBr 
oiroumstaaces. There is sLlll a debt of £1!0 
remaining, and no exertions will be stayed 
until it is entirely liqnidaLed. There are 
about forty persons in church fellowship, all 
of whom proonre their livelihood by bard 
labour. But feeling the imporLance of main
taining their own christian ministry, an,I 
being encouraged by numerous instances or 
past suooess, they have, notwithstanding 
their poverty and the absence of extraneous 
aid, been able for a leugtb of time to procure 
the regnlar means of grace. No pas~or bas 
at present been ordained, bot 1hey are 
anxiously awe.Hing the answer or one for 
whoso services application has been made, 
110d which, if rendered, will, by 1he blessing 
of Goel, they hope, be productive of mnoh 
good. G.E. 
[We ho.ve inserted the whole of this com-

munication in the hope that the example 
will be useful to some of onr poorer breth
ren, who are struggling lo mo.intain pub
lio worship in villages and deslitute 
places.] 
lsLINOTON•OnEEM BAPTIST 0HUBOlI.

R&OOONITIOM S111nv10ES.-On Thursday, 
June 20Lh, the Rev, George B. Thomll!I was 
publioly recognized as pnstor of this church. 
The Rev, F. A. Oox, D.D., LL.D., com
m~noed with rending ancl prayer, aflerwhioh 
the Rev, J, Leechman, M.A., of Hammer
smith, delivered an acldross. The Rev. E. 
Steanc, D.D., then inquired of the church 
the reasons which lecl to the invitation of 
Mr, Thomas to the pastorale, which ,vero 
given by S11muol Pope, Esq., senior deacon, 
l\lr, Thomas then mnde R statement or the 

motiveit which induced him to accept the 
invitation, and gave briefly bis vie"" of 
ovengelical truth, 11,fler whiob Dr. Steane 
pnyed ror po.ator 1md people. The Hon. 
and Rev. Doptist W, Noel, M.A_, tben 
preaohed on "The scope and design or Lho 
christian ministry." Dinner o.nd teo wore 
provived in Bomsbnry chapel school rooms. 
Arter dinner addresses were delivered by 
tbo Reva. Dr. Cox ( cbo.irmo.n ), J. Aldis, 
Weir, (Presbyterian), C. Stovel, B. S. Hollis, 
(Independent), Owen Clarke, and G. B. 
Thomno. The evening senice was com
menced with reading and pro.yer, by the 
Rev. C. Stovel, af'ter which the Bev. W. 
Brock preached from Romans viii. 19. 
Grent Interest appeared to be excited by 
the engagements or the dny. 

DnEADll'UL Oocua112xc11.-A most pain
ful oocUl'l'ence bas taken place in the county 
or Carmar!.hen_ It appears that Mr. J. 
Loyd, baptist prear.her, of S1. Clare's, having 
found hiR house inrested with rats, borrowed 
a double-barrelled gun of e. neighbour for 
the purpose of desuoylng them. On 
Friday ho was proceeding lo clean the Jock, 
being ignorant of the fact that one of the 
bnrrds was loaded, when the gun went off, 
and the whole obnrge passed through 1he 
heart of Mrs. Loyd, who was standing by 
witnessing the operntion. The nnfortunote 
lady died almost instantly, leaving o. family 
of eh ildren to monm her loss ; and what 
adds more to the distressing consequences 
of the occnrrence is, that Mr. Loyd himself 
Willi so dreadfully shocked at what had 
taken- place, that be bas remained ever 
since in a slnte of nnconscioasness, and 
great fears aro entertained Ill! to bis r~
oovery, AD. inquest has been held on the body 
or the unfortunate lndy,and a verdict returned 
of" Accidental death."-Brislol JrmrnaJ. 

SALFORD, Broughton Road- - The new 
General Baptist Cho.pel al. this place was 
opened for Divine worship on June IS, with 
sermons by Mr. Sutcliffe of Su.I:,bridge, and 
Mr. Tucker of Mancbesler. On July 7, Mr, 
Bott of Heptonstall Slack, and on the 14!.h, 
Dr, Borns or London, preached. The place 
will se11t about tOO. Twelve believers were 
to be baptized in the new place on the 2 lsl 
of July, and there are more candidates. 
Mr. Garratt is the minister. R. H. 

WESTCOTT, Buck.8--0m: readers will 1e
member th11t in a former number we alluded 
to the efforts which a few bumble individuals 
were making to erect e. plaoe of worship in 
ibis hamlet. - They are proceeding wilb. the 
work, but Mr Thomas Homo.not Waddesdon, 
their minister, informs ns that they do not 
meet with th11t encouragement from more 
distant cburcbea which they looked for, and 
wishes this to be mentioned in the hope 
thal some will be reminded that a little help 
will be very acceptable. 
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WESTERN AFRICA-FERNANDO PO. 

Tua English Dnplist Mission lo this dnrk region of heathenism WM in some measnre 
the result or West Indian freedom. When the ohristian men o( African deecent in the 
ish1nd of Jamaica were ee,t free from the bondage of man, their first thoughts were for 
thoir brethren ar1or the flesh, who were euslaved and Jed captive by the devil at bis will 
in their fatherlnnd; ancl impelled by the love of Christ, a number or them were encourngcd 
to allcmpt the lnlrodaotion of the gospel into Africa, and several devoted men from Eng
land joined them in the noble enterprize-a vessel, the Do1Jd, being fitted our for the 
purpose o( conveying the missionaries and affording facilities to the agents in visiting 
their stations at' Fernando Po an<l on the shores of Africa. For a season their efforts wero 
crowned with most encouraging success. But death and sickness have thinned their 
ranks, an<I left the young convuts as sheep without a shepherd, rendering earnest prayer 
to God on behalf of this interesting mission, the dnty of all who love the eonls of men 
and who are concerned for the propagation and perpetuity or the Redeemer's kingdom. 
The engraving on the opposite page is & representation of a Mo house at Fernando Po. 
The Mo-men are pretenders to snpernatnral gifts of healing, and exercise much influence 
in preventing the spread or the Gospel among tbo ignorant and superstitions people. 
Charms of various kinds decorate the interior of the Mo-house in which they exercise 
their dark acts. When will all this devilism be superseded by Christ's holy gospel? Not 
until ohristians pray more, and then give more-give, not only of their substance in more 
adequate proportions to their own resources and the exigencies of the heathm-bnt give 
themselves, or their aons a!ld daughters, more willingly, to the great work of the ev&ngeli
zation of the world. 

MISSIONARY. 

INDu .. -Mir Nisar Ali.-Mr. Makepeace, 
of Saugor, in a report of the baptism of threo 
oonverts, gives the following interesting 
particulars rP-Spectiug one of them; on per
using wb ich our renders will, we trust, be 
!eel to sympathize with the mlsslounriee ot 
Jesus in the forml<lable obstacles which 
impede their progress, and with tbo converts 
in the clangers they enoountor when oallc<I 
to bear witness to the truth.-" You wlll 
rejoice to bear that one of the last mentioned 
three was our dear an<I venerable brother 
from Tebr\. He is now clean csOJ1pe1l out 
of the hands of his enemies, for which cle
livuanoo we aro bound to 11scribe all praise 
to a graoloue and over ruling Providenee. 
You will remember that, on account of his 
attachment to cbristianity, his life had been 
threatened; au1l soon after the date or my 
last I recoive<l Intelligence, sin11e confirmed 
from bis 01Tu lips, that a cool deliberate 
attempt bacl been ma<le lo poison him. 
The oiroumslauoes are theso : ono of tho 
learned men al Tel1rl, who wss ombittere,1 
against Mir Nisnr Ali, ( our brother's unrne,) 
ou ncoount of his couveThion, invited him 
to a feo.st. The invitation was deolinecl by 
the old man on the ground thnt cluring the 
whole perio,l of his resi<lenoe in Tehri be 
hue! strictly abstaine<I from o.ttencling any 
kh/106. whatever. The invitlllion was again 
proaaed am! o.s ste11dlly <1ecline1l, Mir 

Nisar Ali was then told that as he .vould 
not make one of the party, some sweetmeats 
should be sent him. 'Very good,' was the 
reply. Towards evening a servant appeared 
booring the promised presents. In the 
middle or the basket containing them was a 
smaller one, in which two particular sweet
numts were deposited.. These, the servant 
was instructed to se.y, were or o. very choice 
kind, and especially intended for the old 
man himself; the otbtrs eonld be dis
tribntecl nmong the members of the family. 
Our brother, who \Tas perfectly indifferent 
to the gift, very Joisnrely took up one of the 
sweetmeats which were pointe<I ont as being 
more than ordinarily good, and breaking it, 
threw a piece to a favourite dog, who tell 
sick, 11.11d in spi1e of medicine and efforts to 
save it, died fonr hours aller. His SWl

pieions were excited and he determined to 
make another experimenl Ho thertfore 
quietly oonoealeci the remainder till the 
folfowiug morning, when, before a_number 
of witnesses, he go.ve a piece to another dog, 
who diecl in like manner, though somewhat 
more suddenly. No doubt no,-. o:tistod that 
the sweetmeats had b~eo poisoned for the 
purpose of milking him pay ror his chris
tianity o.t the expense of his life. The time 
of hls inteudecl visit to Saugor was now 
dro.wing near, and I resolved to go and meet 
him; being desirous also of preaching and 
clistributiug scriptures in the destitute vil
loges situated on the Tehri roa<I. I sent e. 
trust-worthy servo.nt to apprize Mir Nisar 
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Ali of my l\pprol\cb, ancl to express my wish 
thllt he would meet me 111 o. certain village 
which I mentioned. The old mnu hl\d 
already commenced m11king prepllntions, 
and nothing wu required but permi~siou 
to leave. This permission Lho fother of the 
Rnjl>., who is boslile to eb1istio.nily1 refused 
to give. The olcl m,m replied that be mmt 
go, and finn.lly re.soh·ed thnt he would not be 
thwarted in bis purpose. Ordors wero 
given that he should uot be e.Uowed to pnas 
through the oity gnte, and that no hackery 
or menns of conveyance should be placed at 
his disposal. His own haokery wns o.lready 
}o!lded, but wae placed by eomm1Lnd under 
strict surveillance. All these precautions, 
however, were in viun ; for o.bont seven 
o'clock in the evening, onr friend, attended 
by &n adopted son and my servnnL, who 
carriecl a few things which be had hurriedly 
packed together in a bllSket, made their 
esCllpe by a bye-road, where no guard WILS 

stationed, travelled all night on foot, po.ssed 
the confines of the Raja's dominions, and 
reached my teot between six and seven 
o'clock on the following morning, Mir 
Nisar Ali has left behind him property 
to the amount of about Rs. 1,1100, and has 
claims upon the Raja to the extent or 
Rs.2,400. The situation he has voluntarily 
abandoned is worth Rs. 60 per month. 
Since his arrival at Sangor he bas almost 
constantly accompanied Domingo and my
self to t.he city or cl sow here; and bdog 11 

well read and intelligent man, &S well a• a 
sincere christian, he may soon render mate
rial service, so far as bis age will permit, in 
the work or proclaiming salvation by Christ. 
I must nol omit lo record another interesting 
rirenmstance which occurred previous to 
his departure fron Tehri. In a former com • 
mnnioation, I mentioned that our brother 
had introduced the New Testament into 
Court, hning read some portion of the 
go!!pel by Matthew, in the hearing or "the 
Baja. Some time after this the flllber of 
the Raja called Mir Niso.r Ali aside, and 
enjoined him not to speak to the 1!/,ja any 
more "of this way,"-u he was pleased 
with. and was praising what he had heOJ'u. 
Since writing the greater portion of tbe 
above I have had some conversation with 
onr friend, and became more accurately in
formed regardiog his past history. It ap
pears that though be gave in b Is final 
adherence to christianity at the period he 
met with the brethren at Tebr,, yet that 
twenty-seven years ago ho beoame firmly 
attAcbed to the method or salvation as re
vealed in the scriptures. This being known 
to the then Raja of Tahri be was cast into 
prison, where he remained for sixteen yours 
and seven months. During seven years of 
t.hls period be wu allowed for his bodily 
saetenance only tlue.e qrs. of a seer of Jfour 

nucl one ploe w01·th or &!lit, once In every 
fonr days. 'fho Rt\in ordorocl thl\t no one 
aho111<l bo allowed to bring him f111·1hor 
anpplics os It ,vas his ,vlsb tbllt be eboulcl 
dio. I 11,kecl Iha olcl man "bow be conic! 
live on •o •canty nu lll101vnnoe.• Ho rcpllc,l, 
"God k1101vs," nncl tbeu added with n smile, 
"I did not become thin oven upon ii." H la 
prosorvntiou then llnd since must, of course, 
be llscribecl to the s11st11iuing energy 1111,l 
protcctiog power of thllt God, through faith 
in whom, tbe saints of llnoient days" slopped 
the mouths of lions, quenched the violence 
of fire, and out of weakness woro mnclo 
strong." 

ToEl BAPTIST lll1se1ox xx W11BT APnrcA. 
-We regret to Slllte, that tbo committee of 
the Bllptist Mission11ty Society hllve received 
distressing intelligence from Western Africa. 
Mr. Newbegin, the onlyremnining European 
missionllry on that Stillion, was proceeding 
by sea from Oalabo.r to Clarence, for the 
benefit of his helllth, when he becnms worse, 
and died on the voyage. To adcl to the 
calamity, his yonng and interesting wife wo.s 
so shocked by the event as to bo deprived of 
reason. Under these painfol cireumstances, 
the committee will, doubtless, feel much 
embarrnssmenl; but we trust, thnt they will 
not be obliged to abandon a mission on 
which so much expense has besn bestowed, 
11Dd where the promise or snooess has been 
so great. Patriot. 

Cenu.-Were any one to sit clown this 
clo.y, and to eonnt sixty in a minute for 
twohe hours every clny, it would lake him 
more than twenty-two years to ennmer1tte 
the population of Cbioa. Could we bring 
1000 iuuividurus under _instruction every 
day, an<i give them only a do.y's teaohiog 
each, It would require 100 years to bring 
all tbe Chinese under the soand or the gos
pel; and if even every ten of every thou
sand were daily converted to Goel, 100,000 
years must elapse ere the salvation of. all 
were accomplished. Milne. 

Mrzs10NARJEB pon CALJFORNIA,-Amoog 

the passengers for Cnliforuia in the Crescent 
City, which sailed oo the 1st inst. from New 
York, were three bnptist clergymen and a. 
female tonoher. Two c,f the clergymen are 
accompanied by their wives, ·They go out 
and er the patronage of the Amerlco.n Daptist 
Home Mission Society, 

New Yorh Trlbuno. 

INDIA., Dariaal.-The friencla of Mr. 11n1l 
llfrs. Sale in this country, will bo grntifie1l 
on heo.ring, that lo a note to a friend, dntcd 
April 20, Mr. B. states that himself and !\lrs. 
S., aud their infant daughter, were in n 
good state of hoallh, and located In a very 
interesting and promlairlg field of mis
sionary labour. 
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• HEALTH or Dn, JunsoN,-A prlvnto Jotter 
from Mrs, Ju<lso11, or Mnrob 22, jnsl receive,) 
i11 this city, says: "Mro. Brayton nnd Miss 
Wright renched ns by the Inst stenmer, both 
In exoolleot health BIHi spirits. Wo tho □ ght 
Mr. Jnd•on's health improving till within (I 

fuw clays; b111 he is ogaio, I fear, on the 
dcclioo, nnil what the reeult will be our 
hellvculy Father only lrnowe. My henrt is 
very boavy at onr prospects." Thousnncls 
or hearts will sympathize with lfrs. Judson 
in this nillicllon, nnil many pmyel'll will be 
otrere<l for the life nnd h~olth of the pioneer 
of our Eastern missions. 

New York Recorder. 

RELIGIOUS. 

ToBKI&H ToL£BA<ION.-Tbe following 
dooumeo t evinces o. desire on the part or lhe 
Sulto.n to gno.rd the Jews for the future from 
the effects of prejudice o.od intolerance, 
Osman Bey, on his arrival at Dnmnseus, 
after procluciug the Soltu.n's order tor 
the remodelling of tho council (which 
formerly had consisted or Moslems exch1• 
sively to the number of twelve), proceeded to 
constill1te five Moslemsmembers of the coun
cil, 1rnd nodressed the note in qnestion to 
the chief Rabbi, as well ns similar notes 
to the loon\ honds of the Ce.tholic 1LDd G1 ecll 
ohurobes, desiring each of tbcm to furnish n 
memuor from their co-religionists to or.cnpy 
o. sent in the new divnn.-Trnnslntion of o. 
note n1hlressed to the chief Rllbhi at Di;.mns
ous by Osrnnu Dey, president of the munioi. 
pal coanoil :-" In obedience to his M ojesty's 
pleasure relaLive to the re-organization of the 
municipal councils in s1mury importont 
provinces of the Ottoman empire, several 
respectable members ho.ve alrencly been 
eleoted with the view to the constitntion of 
the council of Dnm1LSons. It Is, ho\Vcver, 
ncoesso.ry that oth•r memb~rs be nlso elected 
from the Christian o.acl Israelite oommnni
tles by the votes of the higher classes of their 
co-religionists re!IJlectivoly." -" The chief 
Rabbi is ncr-ordingly hereby invited to sum
mon the leading members of his community, 
o.ocl, with their o.id nm\ couourreoce, to elect 
&oJLe person of tnleot 1LDd integrity, and 
depute him to attend the oounoll to-morrow 
for the oonfirmntion of his nppoiotment as 
u. member of tho.t bocly, \Vhen he \Vill be 
required to proc\uce n cleclarnLiou in nttestn
tlou of his election under the seals of the 
said chief Rnbbi ,mcl of his other consti
tuents, It is, therefore, notified, tbo.t you 
should forthlVith proceed to snoh election, 
auc\ instroet the person who mny be eleotec\ 
to present himself at the council to-morro,v." 

RELIOloN IN Oou,1.,-Tha Cuban priests 
are not respeotecl; on the ooutr,iry, they are 
1lespisecl. Even the religion of the state, 
Roman Cntbolio of oouree, is sunk to t.he 
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lowest ebb; 11ncl that alone, sach os it is, 
meets with to!er11tlon. The olllholio, ac
cording to Mr. Blnir, deniee Ji\Jerty or pab
lio worship to nll creeds snve its oWlJ. "A 
brier mnss, attended by an iusigullir.ant 
few, and scnnrlnlonsly harried through, is 
nll th11t l\lteste tbe so.bbath. The fe,.. re
eortiog thither do it for gnlety nocl flirta
tion. The Indies ply" the telegraphic fnn 
with 'the snme nirs of coquetry ond playful
ne_ss ne they mny h11ve done the evening 
before l\t the theatre, or as they will pro
pnbly clo the snme evening nt the opera.." 

Punuo WoasnTP nr FRANCE.- The 
Paris corrospondeot of the Chr'Wi«n Time, 
writes thllt, so prej11dicinl ls the political 
•tote of Frnoce to the liberty of public wor
ship ancl the rights or con•cienco that, 
never, perhaps, has it been dimiolsh"<l to 
the snme extent n.s now. " The meetings 
for worship," be so.ys, "which for years 
hnve been condncted by schoolmasters, are 
forbidden under pretext of socil\lism; 
hawkers of religioas works are prosecuted, 
in epite or the nnthorizmtion which they 
bear abont with them, for having sold 
polemicnl tracts, which, for more thnn ten 
yenr•, have been freely circnlnte<l in the 
country; bfsbops solicit the support of 
nath1Jrity sg11iost o. propognncll\ which vexes 
them, and tbe docile 110d yielding tribunals 
a.re seen judging minister,, of the gospel and 
condemuiog them, o.lthough in possession of 
the requisite 11.uthorizntion, for having dis
tributed religious books in their owu 
holll!es." · 

Te& AMEnrc.i.N B.urTIST BIBLE CoNTBO
VERsY,-Al the ID.llt session of the Ameri
can nod Foreigt!. Bible Society, it was de
cided by a Jo.rge majority of votes, that the 
present version of the Scriptures should 
remain without nlterntion. The originators 
of the movement, nmoog whom were Messrs. 
Cone nod Wycllofl', the president nod secre• 
tnry o! the society, have vncate1l their dif• 
fcrent offices. Rev. Dr. Cone wn.s aguio. 
tendered the office of president, bnt de
clined; upon which Rev. Dr. Welch was 
elected, to be assisted by Rev. Mr. Cutting, 
who will officiate n.s aecreto.ry. 

LONDON Oaa1n1.1.:x INSTBUCTION So
orn-rr.-The agents of this active society 
have helcl open.air services during the 
snmmer, nearly every evening, n,i well o.s 
on the Loru.'s-day, in various parts of the 
metropolis, an,l mo.ny hnve gatberecl round 
to hoar the proclamation of divine mercy. 

PBOTEST.1.NT1s11 IN TllBKBY.-Tbe W-it
ness of Truth, a Pu.risjonrnnl, snys: "There 
nre now eight protestant churches in Turkey. 
Somo of these, it Is true, a.re but thinly 
o.tteudec\; bnt tbey are nevertheless, spre11.d
ing Rb.road zealously 11. knowledge of divine 
trulb, nud experiencing no opposition uoept 
on. lhe po.rt C>f Roman Catholica." 
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GENERAL. 

AGllB OF Ll\'INO l'UllLJC JIIEN, 

Dake of Welllngtou 
Lord Lyudhurst 
Mr. Joseph Hume 
Lord Droughnm 
Lord Deumnu 
Lorcl Cnmpboll 
Lord Gongh . , 
Mo.rquis of Lansdowne 
Elll'l of Cotteuham 
Earl of Aberdeen 
Viscount Pa.lmerston •• 
Right Hon. Henry Goulburn •• 
Viscount Hardinge 
Sir Robert Harry Inglis •• 
Sir John 0nm Ilobhouso 
Sir James GrnhflJD , • 
Lord John Rus~ell 
Right Hon. O. S. Lefevre, Speo.ker of 

the House of Commons •• 
Right Hon. Richard Lo.Jar Sheil •• 
Sir Frederick Tbcsigcr • , 
Sir Francis Baring 
Sir Fitzroy Kelly 
Marquess of Normanby 
Iligbt Hon. Henry Laboachere 
Lord Stanley •• 
Sir George Grey 
Right Hon. T. D. Macaulay 
Earl of Clarendon , • 
Right Hon. Sir Charles Wood •• 
Right Bon. Fox Manie • , 
Lord Asblcy •. 
Mr. Roebuck 
Earl of Carlisle •• 
Marquess of Clanrlcnrde 
Earl Grey 
Sir John Jervis •. 
Mr. Cobden •• 
Mr. Disraeli 
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone 
Right Hon. Sydney Herbert 
Earl of Lincoln •• 
Mr. Bright 
Lord John Manners 

Mn. LAYAnn, the dl,coverer or the ruins , 
of Nineveh, bas no,v penolrnto<l the <loecrt. 
Ho l111e di,covercd mnny rich remninli 
which nro undoubtedly Aeeyrlnn, ancl thn• 

81 eslnblish the fnct of the extent of thnt om-
7S pirc. Two wingccl bulls nnd other frng. 
73 meuts hnl'e been discovered nmong the 
72 ruins. The country nronucl i• deacrlbe(l ns 
71 benulifnl. The menclow• rich in lierbngo, 
71 nnd the bnnks of the Khnbour liternlly 
71 gemmecl with flowers. Mr. Laynrd wns cle-
70 sirous to examine this river to its month: 
OU but the Arnbe iu thnt direction were hostile 
66 lo those whom he rnnkcd nmong his friends, 
66 and nmid whose dromedaries, flocks, nnd 
06 tents he was loented. The sheikh nnd hie 
or, Indies nud nll the tribe. were kiad nnd hos-
6i pltable; nnd we trnst arrnngeruonts mny be 
04 mnde with the lnimicnl parties whenever 
(')8 they interpose between Mr. Lnynrd and his 
C,8 Interesting discoveries. In his leller, thnt 

gentleman snys thnt he thinks Mojor Raw. 
06 lioson wrong !n some of his topography, 
/i6 nnd that the chronological clecluctions cnn-
06 not ns yet be considered eettlecl. 

04 A 'hes10NAnY w1Tn A Vs1<0EAN~E !
r,4 The following ndvcrtlsement nppenrs in lho 
53 Religiol/,8 Herald, n bnptlst pnper, publish~d 
52 in Richmond, Virginia:-" Who wnuts 
51 3/i,000 dollars in property ?-I nm desirous 
1H to spend the bnlcmce of my life ns n mis
tiI sionnry, if the Lord permit, nnd there-
00 fore offer for snle my form-the vineyard I 
00 ndjncent to Willlamsburgh, nn(l containing 
40 nbout 600 ncres-well watered, well,woodecl, 
40 nnd abounding In marl-togol.ber with nil 
40 the crops &nd stocks and utensils thereon. 
48 Also my house and lot in to,vn, fitted up as 
48 n boarding establishment, ,vlth nil the fur-
48 nitnre belonging to the same. Al,ro nbout 
48 forty servants, mostly young nml likely, ancl 
47 rapl<lly lncrensing in number and value t ! ! ) 
40 To n kin,! master I would put the whole 
41 property at the very reduced price of 
40 3Ci,OOO dollars, and arrange the payments 
39 entirely to suit the purchnscr, provided 
30 the interest be nnnunlly pnicl.-SosnvANT 
32 JONES, P,·csbytetian Witnesa. 

GnNEllAL ZACBABY TAYLOR, President of 
the United States, died of cbolern nt Wash
ington, on the 9th of July. Mr. Millard 
Fillmore, the Vice-president, once "n 
clothier's boy," sncceeds to the Presidency. 

CoMPAllATIVB OosT OF Swonne AND 

PLOUORBBARBB.-It is eslimnle(l thnt 1111 
the ngriculturnl lnboar done in Englnnd, in 
1847, cost £18,200,000; nnd offieinl re
turns show thllt the cost of our nnval nnd 
military estnbllshments for the snme year 
was .£18,riOO,OOO-thnL ie, 300,000 more 
tlinn for all our golden hnrvcsts. Oravo 
considerations must arise from such n 
state or things. 

TBB NEXT PIIACE Co1rnnzss will be he!a 
at Frankfort on the Maino, on the 22nd or 
AugasL The German s~nate has given 
full permission, and the necessary arrange
ments are in progress, Tho English will 
leave London on tb e 10th. 

Iha TioYAL HIOBNEBS TUB Dultl!l 01' 

CAJ\flllll OGE, the seventh and youngest son 
of George Ill. died on July 8, ogecl 76. He 
wns nu amiable man, and much esteemed 
by all p11rtiee. 

A COWAIIDLY VILLAIN, namecl Pnte, who 
hacl been an officer in the nrmy, when 1ho 
Queen wns leaving the mansion of the Duke 
of Oam bridge, struck at her on the face with 
a whip I He hns be~n triocl, oonviotecl, nn(l 
lraneporlell. 
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Gu,-The flrsc gM-plpe wu lighted 
wllllin thcoe sixty yeo.rs, nm! there nre now 
In Englnn,l nm! Wale9 060 proprie10.ry gu 
work,, a.nrl in Jrelnncl nnd Sootll\od 170. 
Beslcloe theee, there &re thirty-three which 
belong to privf'te individnals, 11.n,l twelve 
tho properly of mnnlcipal boclie9 or nnrieh 
offioersi in a.II, 770 clistinct eeta.blisbments 
for the ma.nura.ctnre and sale of !!""· In 
those worke a onpilal of £10,000,000 is 
sold to be invested. The qua.nifty of gne 
nnnua.lly producecl iA abont nine thousand 
millions of cubio feet, and t':ie coal eon
snmo,1 in ma.king it weighs l, 125,000 tons. 
Tho number or persons employ~cl in its 
production Is a.bout 20,000; a.nd probably 
an equnl numbor finds employment in the 
preparatory work in the mines, iron works, 
and other prooessos conoeoted with it. Al
ter a.llowiog for waste and leakage, the 
quantity of gas nctua.lly 90\d to the public 
in the year is about seven thousa.nd 
two hundred millions feet-prodooiog a 
light equal to what would be given out by 
33,139,640 gn.llous of sperm oil; which, at 
eight shillings a. ga.llon woul<l cost the cus
tomers £13,'253,406. The gas ltself is 
chlll'ged by the companies nbout.£1,620,000. 

A SAILING YACHT, BUILT OP GUTTA 
P&aoRA, hRs been exhibite,I on the Serpen. 
tine, in Hyde-park, which, it was so.id, could 
neither be sonk nor overturned. Various 
experimeuts were tried, all with sueees,,. 
The boat sailed equally well full of w,uer or 
empty! An attempt made to oapsize her 
fllile,l. We must add that sho ,va.s built on 
the life boflt principle, 11.od was provided 
with air cells, which enabled her to ftoa.t and 
make fair way even when full of water, and 
carrying hor cargo besides, 

A Dn111ADFUL EXPLOSION of gunpow<ler 
l1as ta.ken place at Deoa.res, India, by weich 
ne11rly 1)00 lives were lost. 

Pno1mssoa WEBSTER has at length oon
fessed to the murderofDr.Pa.rkml\ll, Be says 
he 1'88 excited by Lhe violent oonduot of Dr. 
P. to 110 tho dree.df1il deed. (See page M.5.) 

FALL or TRI!: TADLII Roox!-The fol
lowing appears in American papers:-" At 
twenty minutes pa.st two o'clock this after
noon, while a oarri11ge, oontl'lining eix per• 
eons, was passing along Table Rock. it was 
discovered tha.t p11.rt or the rook w,s giving 
way. Tho or.en pants or lho carriage at onco 
jnmpet! from the vehicle, a.ncl h~d barely 
reaohed the ground ln time to save their 
Jives, when a large portion of the rook fell 
with a. most tremeoclons crash, tbo shock 
of which was heard for miles around. The 
carringe and horses went over with the rock, 
and one gentlema.n ba.rl bnt a. second before 
left it. It is reporterl that a guide and sPverml 
visitors "'ere onder the rock at 1he time." 

TRE GnEAT GonR"'" CAsB is at length 
decided. The Blshop has been again 
defeated and pat out of tbe Court of Ex
chequer also, with costs. He next protesteri 
in the Court of Arches, but his olrl friend 
Sir Herbert Jenner Fnst refnsed his protest. 
The old Bishop says, "we do hereby 
denounce and repudiate all communion with 
any one, be he whom he may, who shnll so 
institute the said George Cornelius Gorham." 
This is 1hrown al lhe Archbishop, who is 
expected to inslitute the vicar forthwilh. 

Tue: PU!ETJTES are almost frantic with 
rage at the defeat or their pel Bishop. They 
will do-they know not what ye~1111se a 
disruption we hope! Oae of them bas found 
out that for the first lime in the history of 
English sovereigns, that the Queen had not 

-- upou:red on her royal bea.d 
A spoonful or spermBCetL" 

An noanoioted Queen-shocking! Bow 
can the chnrcb prosper? 

WEeTEIIY AwDtCA.-Since 1sao, not less 
lhan 4.,3411,708 owls. of palm oil have been 
exported from We.stem Afrioa.; a.nd cotton, 
1'hieh was formerly cultivated in the Dutch 
seltlements on the Gold Coast.. require• 
but tho devebpmenl of agriculture a.nd 
peaceful commerce, to become au import
a.nt export. 

MARRIAGES. 

June 12, at the baptist ohapel, Newark, 
by Mr.J.v.Norgrove, Mr. S,Fret,vell to Miss 
Chnrlotte Chatterton. Also, June 27, Mr. 
John Wells, to Miss Abigail Taxby, both of 
Oolliughnm. • 

June 20, at the baptist chapel Bolton, by 
Mr. Oheetha.m, Primitive Methodist min
ister, Mr. John EMLwood, minister of the 
enmo oonneotion, to Miss llfory Ann Aspinal. 
And Jnne 23, by Mr. 8. 0 . .F:thoridge, Mr. 
John Kay to Miss Hnnnah Mnrohbank, 

Juno 20, nt Jamaica-row chapel, Ber
mondsoy, lly Mr. Rose, Mr. Joseph Wall-

bridge, lllaste1 of the Ho.rold's sohool, to 
Miss Mary Ann Olark, of West-street, 
Neokinger, 

July 2, at Highbnry chapel, Portsmouth, 
Mr. Frederic Baylis, to Eliza Anne, eldest 
daughtor of 1'hom11s Whi,e, Esq., Ports
momh. Mr. Ba.ylis is shortly to be ordained, 
11nd proceed to India, under the ansplees of 
the London Missionary Society. 

July 2, al Ueuea.ge-streel baptist chapel, 
Binningh11m, by Mr, ls1Lao New, Mr. Jesse 
Parker, to llfiss S11nb Anne Williams, 
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July 2, nt the bnptist chnpcl Alce•ter, by 
Mr. Mnizey, Mr. Willfom Wheeler to Miss 
llfnry Sbrimpton, or Stndley Mills, 

July ·3, nt the bnp1ist chnpel, Wolbeck 
Street, Ashtou-nndcr-Li,10, by Mr, Mnophor
son, Mr. ,Jnmes Ashton, silk mnnufootul'er, 
to Ehznhcth, cldcsl dnugbtcr of the lnto E. 
Lees, Esq., of tbe Pnrk Bridge nud llrhlge 
End Iron Works. 

July:,, nt tbe bnptist chnpel Ronde, North-
11mptonshire, by Mr. Brooks, !\fr. T. J. 
Elliott to l\liss Snrnh Clnrk, both of ,rnton. 

July 8, nt Zion cbnpel, Clou~bfold, by lllr. 
A. 'Kichols, of Sunnyside, bnptist minister, 
Mr. G .. orge Ashworth, Bncup, to Ellen. 
<lo.ughter of :'.\fr. John Wilkinson, Doles, 
nenr Newelmreh. 

Jui~· 0, nt :'.lfonnt Zion ohnpel, Birming• 
ham, by Mr. Daniell, Mr, William Pritchaud 
to Miss Many Goodman. 

J u)y JO, ot l\f ill-street bnptist chapel, 
Evesham, by Mr. A. G. Fuller, Mr. Thomns 

Comt to l\fl•s l\Inrln Dutobcr; nud ,July II, 
Mr. Joseph 1'01·tmnn to Mlee Jnuo Pnrtloo, 

July JU, nt St, Mnr·y'e bhnpcl, Norwich, 
by the llcv. Wm, Brock, of llloomebury 
Chapel, Lon,lou, Emmn, ecootul dni1gl11or 
or 1hc lute Hichnrtl Culley, E•tI· Norwich, 
to Mr. Andrew l\iohor,1s011, Lowestoft, 

,July 10, nt the bnplist obnpel B1111hury, by 
l\Ir. \V. T. Hcuclcrsou of Stepney College, 
lllr. Joseph Woolgrovo lo Miss Diunh Plen
snnt, both of Hook Norton, 

July 17, nt the Lnptisl ohnpol Aylshnm, 
Mr. Jnmos Smith, Junr., bnptist minister, 
Loughborough, to Sophin, fourth doughier 
of Mr. Robson of Aylshnm. 

July 22, nt the bnptist obnpel, Kings 
Sutton, Northnmptonsbire, by Mr. Simeon, 
Mr. J, Hopkins of Hentb ond Rco.ch, to 
Mnry, nucl Mr. G. Smith to Snro.h, the third 
nncl fourth dnnghters of Mr. Thomas Tibbetts 
of Suuon. 

DEATHS. 

Much 13, off' Syclney, Australio., Captnin 
Owen Stanley, R.N., of H.M.S. Rnttlcsnnke, 
eldest son of the fate Bishop of N orwioh, 
aged 89. 

May 17, while from home, the Rev. 
Josrph Horris, formerly connected with the 
Baptist Mission in Ceylon. The deceased 
had latterly been pastor of o. church nl 
Nisgan, U.S., where he was to.lcen for in
terment. He was in his forty-eighth ye11r, 
nncl hos left a widow nnd five children. 

Mny 20, at Longside, Aberdeenshire, 
aged 13, Tryphena, eldest dnughter of Mr. 
G. Thome, supervisor of inlond rnenue. 
The power of the gospel in producing resig
nation to the divine wnl, and the hope of a 
bli•sful immortality, were delightfully exem
plified in this young disciple of the Saviour. 

June 10, Mr. Dan Taylor Preston, nged 
30, only son of Mr. John P1oston, Geoeral 
Baptist Minister, London, ofter prolonged 
suffering from disease of the brain. 

Jone 22, at Oxbridge common, Middle
sex, in bis 78th year, the Rev. William 
Walford, late pastor of the coogrogatiooal 
c!rnrcb at the Qld )ieotiog, Oxbridge, ond 
formerly resident tutor at Homerton College. 

Joly J, at Stoke, near Plymouth, Mory, 
the beloved wife of J obn Lindsay Angus, 
Esq., of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, aged 70 years. 

July 4, al Barham Parsonage, In the 01st 
year of bis age, the Ilev. William Kirb.v, 
M.A. F.R.S., for sixty-eight years resident 
minister of the above parish. 

July 4. Mrs. Salter, relict of the lo.to 
Robert S<tlter, Esq., of Margo.Le, in the 87th 
year of her age, 

July 10, at hie residence, 'Nottingham 
Park, Jo.mes Lomu, gent., as a shock of 

corn fully ripe-hnving renchecl ·nearly four
score y~ars nnd ten. For many yenn, deirnon 
of the baptist church in Georg-e-street, o.ud 
o. warm nncl generous lrieud of missions, 

July 10, nt .l<aritl>, Hunts, ogcd li2, Mrs. 
Hannah Harrison, mnny years o. consistent 
member of the baptist church nt Blunti
sham, in humble but coullclent h1,pe of 
eternal I i(e in Christ. 

July 17, nt Onstleacre, Norfolk, aged 86, 
Willinm Wells, for many ye11rs n worthy 
member of the Oenernl Boptist ohuroh in 
tbnt village. Dlossocl o.re the dencl who die 
in the Lord l And, ,Tuly I 0, oged 8:J, John 
Gray, a worthy member of the same church, 
He bnd been loug confined to his habita
tion by severe nfiliction, but he died ns-he 
lived, extolling the Snviour, 

July 22, at Sirbowy, Monmo11thshire, 
oged 36, Mn1. Ellis, wife _ of the Rev. R. 
Ellie, and sister of Mr, J. Do.vies, baptist 
minister, Riddinga, Derbyshire. She 
professed Christ when youag, served blru 
during life, and rejoiced in him in denlh. 
Her Inst words were "The Lord relgneth, 
lot the oo.rth rejoice." Her husband snys 
of her In a note to n friend, "No minister 
ever had II belier wife;. atnd ii consoles me 
now thnt I so esteemed her whlle she 
lived." 

Lately, Mr, Absolom DCU'llott ot Nottin
gl1am, a deacon, we believe, of the new 
baptist church, Derby Iloncl, nncl clistin
guiehed for many yeatre as Olerk of the 
Union Board, 

[The huebcmd of the per•on whose clen.th ls 
recorded o.t pngo 288, 11s occurring 
April 261 11tye that hie nnme is "Renney,"] 
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HARVEST HOMES: THEIR USES AND ABGSES. 

BY A "FARMER. 

"And the roast of harvc.st, the ffrslfrults or lily lnboun, which thou bast SOTm In the ffeld: and the feast 
oflngnlhC!l'IDg, u,/ck/1 is lo the crul of lbo y .. r, when tboa bll!t gathered fa thylaboUTS out of the field.~ 

41 Tbo r<-Jolclng! nt our IH\l"t'CSt homes nre distorted remains or that grntltu<lc wbfch oar ancl?!to~ with 
all the prlmlth·e Inhabitants of tho earth, C.."{press~d to God "''lcb appropriate .signs ,md cercmonks.. h Lt 
not possible to restore, In some godJy form, a custom so pure,, soedlfylog, and so luuromlng?•-Dr . .4. Clarke. 

Oo1t HEAVENLY FATHER, rich in 
mercy and gnodne~s, has a~ain covered 
our gentle hills and lovely valleys with 
smiliug plenty; and ngniu, faithful lo 
his ancient promise, he has given us 

· the appointed weeks of harvest. · 
Grulitude to Him who giveth us 

all things richly lo enjoy, should nt 
this season overflow from every heart. 
Never should we either forget or abuse 
his brnefits. But, alas for man! bow 
strnngel.v perverted is ho by n course 
o( wrong-doing-turning his best 
blessings iuto curses-and making 
the reception of his holy Maker's gifts 
the occasion for siu ! 

This is more remarkable at the 
ingl\lh('rings of the horvcsl; and has 
often excited the grief of the piou~. 
\Ve hr,vo 1cceived a paper which hus 
been circulated in n certain locality 
of one of our eastern counties, and ns 
many of our renders ore engaged in 
tht1 field, we have thought it might be 
beneficinl to give the extrncls from it 
which follow. 

0 f all seasons of the year the con~lu
sion of hurvost is the most interesting, 
nud is peculiarly cnlculnted to ~all 
forth gratitude to tho boueficcnt Bemg 

'2 s 

who hos crowned the vear with his 
goodness. It is the~efore highly 
proper, that a large portion of the 
b111nan family, and especially those 
who have eng,,ged in the work of reap
ing and housing the :;:rain, should 
meet to celebrate it with praise and 
rcj,,icing. 

The object of the Wiiter of the fol
lowing pages will be, to point out rnch _ 
a celebration of that period, as will 
conduce to the true enjoyment of the 
people, and may supersedt> au unscrip
turnl and pernicious mode, which tends 
to dishonour the Great Lo'rtl of the 
Hurv.est, and injure the souls of his 
creatures. 

Tht> heathen, nolwithslnnding the 
thick morn! nnd religious darkness in 
which they were enveloped, were n~ 
customed nt the close of their hnn·ests 
to offer public ncknowledgweuts to 
their gods, as uanslar.ions frum their 
writings will show. 

The follo,ving passage from Censo
rinus De Die Natoli, is worthy of 
attention. 

"Our ancestors who held their food, 
their coumry, the light, and nil they 
possessed frorn the bounty of the gods, 
consecrated to them a pa.rt of all their 
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property rather as a token of their 
gratilllde, than from n conl'iction thnt 
the gods needed nny thing; therefore 
ns soon ns the hntT<'st wa~ got in, be
fore they had tasted the ti·t1its, they 
nppointC'd libatio11s Lo be mndo to tho 
gods; and as they held their field10, 
and cities, as gifts from their gods, 
they consecrated a certain part for 
temples and shrines where thoy might 
worship them." 

Tho annexed vern'l is a translation 
from Tibullns, by Grainger. 

"l\Ty gralofol !\,ills, !ho onrllost of tho yoBJ', 
Delore tllO 1'111111 Jrod shan dntly ,vatt; 

From Ceres' gins 1'11 cull co.eh bT'OWncr car, 
And hang tho wheaten ,vrco.tb bcforo her go.to." 

Pliny is express on tlio Milne point, 
nttestingtbat the Romans never tasted 
their corn till the priests had offered 
the first fruits to the gods. 

Horace bears the same testimony, 
and shews that his countrymen offered 
not only their first fruits, but the 
choicest of all their fruits to the gods. 

The mariner in which the Jews 
conducted their harvest-feasts, being 
ordained by God himself, is particu
larly interesting and important, 

Their harvest, which began with 
cenain religions ceremonies calculated 
to remind them of the goodness of 
Him who had bestowed it, being 
dosed, all the males appeared in 
solfmn convocation before God, Ex. 
x:xiil. 16,. and, according to Cnlmet, 
the following expressive procedure 
appears to have been adopted. They 
cat down branches of the handsomest 
trees with their fruit, and carrying 
them in procession to the synagogue 
they performed what was called 
u Lnlab." I!olding in their tight 
band a branch of n palm-tree, three 
branches of myrtle, and two of willow 
ti~d together; and having in their left 
band e. citton with its fruits; th9y 
lbrooght tbetn together, waving them 
towards the four quarters of 1he world, 
.and singing certain hymns ; these 
branches were also called "Hosanna," 
because on that occasion they cried 
"Hosanna." 

This ccircmony was vc1·y frequontly 
1rerformed, nnd townrds its close with 
g:·c1\t solrmnity; whrn tho 118th 
Psnltn, "Oh gil'o 1hn11ks nnto tho 
Lore! for ho is good," seems lo huvo 
beon ~ung, o.11 joilling in cJ1orus at the 
Inst l'orse, which contains simil11r words 
10 the nbove. Somo think thev r.i
hearsed those six Psnlms whose ·titles 
ore " Hnllelnjnh." . 

Many sacrifices and olher solemn 
observnnces were connected with these. 
The object of the whole, appears to 
hnve been, to bring powerCully before 
lhe minds of the people-thatJEHOV AH 

was God of the whole earth ;_:that 
the fruits 1hen received were bestowed 
by his hand :-that they were sinners 
and ntterly undeserving of his bounty; 
-and that fervent nnd unh·ersal praises 
wero due to him for the mercies. re
ceived. 

Having seen tho manner in which 
the heathen nud ancient Jews cele
brated the conclusion of harvest in 
the comparatively mornl and spiritual 
gloom in which they lived, let us con
sider how it is observed in tltis, tlie 
nineleentlt cenlitnJ of cliristian ligltt
and knowledge. 

There ate two cln&i!OS of houses nt 
which harvest-feasts are held-fa11n
ho11ses and ale-houses. To the former 
of these, so far as tho pince is con
cerned, tl,cre can be no objection, 
pmvided the feast there supersede not 
a more gonernl nssembliug for tl11111ks
giviug, wl1ich will be afterwards re
ferred to; indeed it would be proper 
011d profi1nble for the master to as~em
ble his meb, with their families, nt ~is 
house, and while providing them 
liberally with the bounties of provi
dence, to commune 1vith 'them, liko 
Iloa.z of old, 1' of the toR:t> or the 
Hnrvest." It fs the manner in which 
these feasts are conducted wllich often 
makes them productive of evil. 

It would be well for those who 
share in such entertainments to ask 
themselves whelhel' the ol,jects for 
which God established bnrvest-ft'ast9 
have beell pro1notod br l1ept in 'Vielf: 
whether the songs sung would bear a 
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compu111011 with the psilms of the man who "jg the image and glflrJ of 
folVs .of old; o.r the seJJtimonts ,ex- God' ( I C-0r xi. 7) is found in a state 
pressed w~th ,even Lho11e of Lhe he4-1,hen more degradod than tb..11,t of a beast. 
above allnded lo: whether the <:elo- lt is llOt pr.orer to'ilisgust the reader 
bralion of God's bounty in givjng ns with 11, rrcita of other evils which 
another harvest ho.snot bee!) m;i.de the almosi necessarily result from a .de
ooco.sio,n ofinsulting him by forg,et.ful- bauch, in which youth of h!>Lh sexes 
ness of his goodness, if not by ~lrunk- associate through the night, and are 
enness and prof11J1ity, taught by their parents to indulg.e 

The other plnoes, at which harvest- freely iµ those beverages, which, taken 
feaal.S 11.l'e held, ,viz., nl1i-ho,11ses, to eJGcess, banish all moral restraint 
oob11,p.pily .exhibit sceuei, far ID.ore from the mind. It must be obvious 
clisgus1iog an_d demor.alizing. Whim th. at 11,t sid~ .a place the precepts o;if 
huvest is finis~ed Lhe aabu,urer,s •IV~lk the gr.eat .Goel of parit:Y and holiness, 
in .a ooinpanr, to .t.r.adespepple and who has jus,t filled the earth w.ith 
other~, for the ip.W'.J.lPSB of'' gathering plenty, wi.11 be recklessly 1•iolated, and 
largesses," w'hicb they .receiv13 in him~lf unheeded and unnamed, ex
mouey or drink, or both. J11 this cept as a hein~ to swear by in their 
excursion .they caH fot re.fireshm.ent fury, or blaspb.eme in iheir w.anr.on
at itbe v,arious .ale-houses .1Ul<i b.eer- ues~. 
sbops which happen to .lie in _their ;I'he most painfol circumstan.c.e 
wa.y, -wJie.re they not .1mfoe.queDtly got conlJ.Bct1id 1l'ith these ,debaucberie, 
d11unk and fight.. :\V:i1h the money most now be reLerred to; fait.hfalnc.ss 
thllS.colleoted, to which ian -adiiitio.~ is on the ,part of the writ.er, and the 
generally: made by it.he mo.ster, itliey enormity of the evil itself, forbid t~ 
ultimately procee<l, not .IP ,the ,\louse it sboulcl ,be passed ov.er in sile,oce. 
of God to .celebrate •the .Sl!IISon with The fact alluded to is, that goo.<,l 
thanksgiving, but to one of thei_r meo, niember.s .of christian chu~es, 
villng.e ,public-hollSEll!, w~~h 1thoir wives wh\'.)Sc ,conduct brings hoD(aur .or dis
.and. children. ho.~ur .on ch,ri.stianiry, are found with 

It mny ,be :well to oliSeJov~, .that I.he .thei~ ,wives and little ones at these 
supper and drinks provided on these ,.places of riot. They th.\lS v.ou..n.tarily 
occasions are paid for from ithe corn- go wilh the "gi<lcly :multitude to do 
mou fond, ,and :therefore ,ench indi- .evir'-forge,Lful or reglll"dless of Him 
;vid~al foels-ent:irled to an ample shar,e. who says, "Come .out from among 

The supper sanod up in t,he n.eigh- Lhem .and be ye sepnrute," "Have no 
·bou1·hood .ef tbe writ.er, and probobly fellowship wilh ,the unfruiLful works 
.in ,other places, CQnsists of tb.at which of do.1k;ncss, hut ra.lher,reprove them;" 
.ofcwll kinds .of food is ·most ,aulanla~e.d \Vith wanJ other .equally ~x:press cum
·to excite ,extreme ithirst, ~'iz., salt Jish.' 1mo.nds. Thu.s the proLe·ssing christim, 

After this hns bee11 :pleuLifully ,p.11,r-. who hus received far ,mol'.e ~piritual 
·t-a.lken ,of, ,with ,co.pious ,d . .rwfts of he_udy I l\ght thw t:he ,Jews uf old, assist11 tp 
ale, the more i,n,temperat.e .part ,of ,the I muke .that irite~sl~u,g period,, w,hich 
ire,11elry begins; for the ,romatnd~r of, .Lbey .celebrated with suita.bJe observ
-~h!l revening nnd might is,spe1Jt ,a.widst! .ances of gr'"8ful ado,i;ation. an accl,\Sion 
1olouds of rtobaoco smoke) .to.nk1n:ds o.f: of violating thoc,owlllllndsof God. N~r 
<11;]e,•and glasses .ofrum,:a.nd deae~o.ted: is this all; he .places bis inexperienced 
-w,hh the song oo the ,d1:unko.rd, and: children whom he has taught to f.ray 
·the ,oaths of the ,pnofo.ne; dmmken- 1 "Leo.d ~s no.t into temptation, • in 
•ness, qua~relling, and ·fightiug, fre- cirt•umstonces which, he well kDo.ws, 
<_Jnently take place, and while s.ome' have mo.ny times upset the firm.es;t 
ex,hlbit the_ fie~cencss of the lio.n, res"lves ngll.inst sin of 1he most ex
others b?come nbsolut~ly debased to emp~acy ,aro_m1d him, \l,nd co.uses (heUl 
the liltlnness of n vom1t1qg dqg, an~· ·to mrngle w1th ~he ungodly and ynr 
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fone, to be tnught by them their first 
lesson or in1empera\1ce ond ,·ice. 

It i~ much to be fenr,•d that mnny 
n cl1ild nt the day of j11dgmc11t wiil 
point to its own parent, who led it lo 
these places, as the cause of iLs tem-
poral a11d etemal I nin ! • 

Oh will r.ot the heathen rise up in 
judgmem against the men of this 
generation, nnd condemn them ? 

Ha\·i1.g briefly explained and con
trasted the cell'liration of the harvest 
home, in former and present times, 
the w1itcr would venture to offer a 
few snggestions which he hope5 mny 
lead to a more hnpry observance of 
that period; and while he would 
earnestly enueat all who are directly 
or indirectly promoters of the present 
system to be no longer parldkcrs of 
its sins, be respectfully suggests that 
the most efficient way of accomplish
ing the much needed reformation 
would be, for the ministers of the 
gospel, like the priests of old, to tnke 
these feasts into their own manage
ment. 

This is urged because to them is 
commiued, both by God and man, 
the responsible trust of watching over 
the morals of the people, of detecting 
and unveiling the ever-varying incen-. 
ti\·es to edl, and e~pPcinlly of oppos
ing any thi.ng which retards the pros
perity of Lbe churches of Christ. 

The churches suffer from the present 
custom, as bas been shown above, 
by the fall of members into temp
tation and sin,* and by the produc
tion of a deadness and callousness of 
feeling which must awfully quench tho 
influences of the Holy Spirit, espe
cially on the minds of those counnenc
ing the christian course, Churches 
further snlfer by its withe1ing in-
1lne11cf' upon the morality of the sab
bath school ;t Llighting the sweetness 

• A mlnhiltt Informed lho writer ihat he wtLS 
oompcllc--d to exJ)(!l trom chrlstlun eommunlon J;IX 
mem~n, of hie aocle.t,· In 011e )'l'ttr (or drunkeunc.a 
nt luant>l:it rroJJc.s. Auo1hcr de-:J:ired tlrnt 11otlll11g 
had llfodUCl.'CJ 80 mucll e,•JI In Ille church 0:t thC!SO 
frat1l8 

t ~of\l'ithetandlng many of tho chlldrc-11 In the 
school n·!~ed to nro or very trnder age, nt least 
.tbree-llfw1 of 1110111 &Uende4 these uauctul fe11111s In 
the p .. t year, 

of mony n plont in its ,·ory bud, and 
by its tondcncy lo l101·dcn tho wicked 
whoso eye~ n1·c e1•c1· 011 the pious, oud 
who c1y exultingly when they sou them 
fall into sin-" Ahn! aha! so would 
we hove it." Fnrthor, it tends to pro
voke G,-d to withhold 01• withdraw his 
blessing on tho preoching of his word; 
God was wroth with Mosm. nml woultl 
not hear his prayer because of the 
sins of the Israelites. ( Deut. iii. 26.) 
And one Achan in the camp cnui1ed 
the withdrawment of divine help from 
the nnnies o[• lsrat>I. ( Josh. vii. l.) 

For these reasons, to which many 
more might be added, the ministers of 
Christ are most earnestly ond respect
fully entreated lo give their aid, in 
order to restore. the celebration of our 
harvest-homes to their pnm111~e 
character of devotedness to God, to 
divert the present downward stream, 
and turn it •heavevward, to rescue 
"the holy trea,;ure" from satan's 
grasp, and dedicate it to Gad, on the 
altar of praise. 

The writer would further venture 
to saggcst, . 

I. That the recejvers of largesses 
he recommended to divide all such 
money amongst them, as soon as col-
lected. , 

I I. That in each village some 
place be procured, and a. feast pro
vided for them, tho largesses being 
appropriated to tho paymeu~ of their 
share of its expen~e; the minister 
and farmers s11pe1 intending the fl'ast. 
The former presiding might gh·e a 
pleasant and profitable turn to the 
whole p1oceedings. * 

Jn conclusion- Farmers and la
bourers ore solicited to pause ere they 
continue a system fraught alike with 
dishonour to God, nnd the lllOSI inju
rious consequences to m1111. The 
labourers csrecinlly are exhorted to 
disroutinue, el'en if it cost some sncri
fice, the present custom, which all
suredlv will not bear reflection in oltl 
a.!!", 1ememhrnnce on a dying bed, 
or exnmiuation in the Sl'arching doy 

• 'Chls hus boon porllally tried 11nd b111 1uccccdcd 
beyond c:,:peclnUon, · 
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of judwnont ;-which ls exceeclingly 
disconroµing to tho benevolent indi~ 
vidnuls who hv s11bb11th instructiort 
ore endo11rouri;1g lo load tho rising 
gonerutio11 to virtuo and to God ;_, 
11nd which ~ows seeds of evil in the 
mind~ of the young, 1hut may produce 
o prolific harvest of clisobeclience and 
cnmP, bringing the grey hairs of their 
parents with sorrow to the grave. 

"Tng God or hnrvostprnise; 
In lond tbonksgiving rnlHe 

Hanel, benrl and voice; 
Tue vnllcys langh and sing, 
Forests na,l mouatnins ring, 
The plnins their tribute bring, 

The streams rejoice. 
or food for mnn nod beast, 
J ebovnb spreads n foast, 

A bovo, benenth ; 
Ye bortls aud flocks dm" near, 
Fowls, ye nre welcome here; 
His !{oorlness crowns tl1e year 

For all I.hat lirelllho. 
Gorilen nod orchnril gronnd, 
Aut11mnal fruits have crown',!; 

The viutnge glows; 
Here plenty pours bor horn, 
Thero the r1111 tide of corn, 
Sway'cl·by the breath of morn, 

The land o'er.flows. 

The wind, the rnin, the 900, 

Their ireninl work hnv, done; 
Wonl,lst tbon hP. fed ? 

)fon, tu thy lnbonr bow, 
Thrnst in the sickle nuw, 
.Reop where thon once rlid plough, 

God sends thee bread. 

Thy few seeds sc11ller'd wld e, 
He hath eo mnltiplied, 

That thnu may"st find 
Chr,st"s mirar,les renewed; 
With self-prodaoing food, 
He reerls I\ maltitnde-

He feeas mankind.· 

The God or bnrve~t praise; 
Han,b, hearts an,t voices raise 

With eweet acconl: 
From field to gon1er throng, 
Deoring yonr shea .. es atoag, 
Aarl iu your harvest song 

Bless ye the Lord r 

Yeo., bless bis holy nnme, 
Anrl yonr sonh' thanks proclaim 

Throngh all tl,e earth; 
To glory i:n yonr lot 
Is comely-ha, be n 1t 
Go<i's benefits forgot 

Amidst your mirth,n 
Montgomn-g. 

THE.,.PILGRI•M FATHERS OF NEW ENGLAND. 

THE found11Lion of the pilgrim church, 
and therefore the lap-root or New 
Englund, runs back lo tht' year 1602, 
when, in gov .. mor Brudford's words, 
" severul religiou~ people, neur Lhe 
joining borders of N ottinghumshire, 
.Lincolnshire, and York5hire, finding. 
their pious ministers urged with sub
scriptions, or sil~nced, and the people 
great.(y vexed with commissary courts, 
uppo.ritors, 1111d pursuivants, which they 
bear sundry years with much patience, 
till they were o,:-casioned by the con
tinuance and increase of these troubles, 
and 01he1· mean~, to see further into 
these things by tho light of the word 
of Goel, shuke off this yoke of anti
chrisLia.n bondage, and, us tho Lord's 
free people, joiu themselves 'bv cove-
11um into a. church stute, to wulk in all 
his ways made known, or to be made 

known to lhem, a.ccording to their best 
eudea\'ours, whatever it cost thew." 

The clearer an<l further insight 
which lhese religions men, by meuns 
of these n·iRls and persecutions, ob
tained by the light of Gud's word, are 
stated by govemor Bradlord to have 
been " that the ceremonies prescribed 
were unlawful, and aho Lhe lordly and 
tyrannous power of the prelates, who 
would, contrury to the freedom of the 
gospel, load the consriences of men, 
and, by their compulsive power, make 
profane mixture of th_ings and persons 
in divine worship. That their offices, 
courts, and canons, were unlawful, 
being such os have no warrant in Lhe 
word of God, but the sl\me that were 
used in popery, und still retaiued." 

This liule church compact, among 
a few despised persons, totally un-
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known in the world, o.uJ uucnrod for, in his urns in the Jewish temple, nnd 
wns one of the greatest events that had exclaims," Lord, now leuesl thou 1hr 
then ever to.ken pluce in Lhe world's se1vo.nt depart in penc.e, for 1niue eyes 
l1istory. OnL of that grew the cele- have seen thy salvation J"' It ls the 
brated civil and r<>ligi"llll compact 011 fulfilment of predictions for which tho 
bonl'd the" May• Flower;" ontof t\111t l{l'>'O.t globe itself hns b~en ke11t in its 
indl'ed spran~ al I the institutions of orbit for centuries. It ie Lho boginning 
civil nnd rehgious freedom in our of n now creation of God. The pcr
countl}'. That church compo.ct in sono.ges disar,poar from the eye of 
the old world was the bt>ginning both sen~e, nnd the nges. !ileni,ly roll on, 

6of form o.nd life to the new. but the diapens11.1ion, ~vhcu begun, 
That little church covonant-that P.1ilnrge~, till Ultl whole world is filled 

phenomenon or dissent and con,·en- with it. 
ticles, unnoticed at that time, t>Xcept So, down among tbe cibscmities of 
by the great rt>d dragon ef the tfl'elfLh Lincolnshire, where no .cnin.tnre in the 
of Revela1ions, wn.s as the ridge of a worl,1 knew what was ~oing on, the 
monntnin breaking suddeuJy out of lost old primi!i.,•e n1odcl of lbe cbris
thc polished scurf and <lost of cstnb- tian church was began again, uodcr 
lisbed church despotism, and rising to Christ tho shrpherd and bisho.p of 
throw that bondage from off the world. souls. 1 f it had been known what 
l t is still rising aU over the ea, th, and great things ,rere to sprlng from that 
the moontnin of the Lord'.s honse shall covenant, ull other interests .at the 
be tstablished upon this top of the gates of bell -would have been left no
mountains, and all n1nions shall at guarded, to crush ·and nnnihila1e, that 
length llow unto it. It ,vns a free,. little de~pisecl baud of worshippers. 
voluntary diu.rcb, gatbcred by the ·1 Btll yet 'in what utter obscurity the 
Spirit of the Lord,- and not by man's effort begins ! We love to cl .well upon 
sacramental oaths and rubrics. A I the scene, and u-pon gov,ernor Brnd
world wns now to be fonnded, with no ford's simple language. '' Several did, 
more eccleastico-political societies as the Lord's flee people, join them
un~er the name of national churche~, selves by covenant into a church stute, 
combining together, like so many J .to '\valk in ahl His tWays, :uci:ording to 
national meno.~eries, bears, and calves, their best ciuleavours, whatever it cost 
and sheep, and wild bulls or Bashan, : ,them." Aye·! w:ba1ever it cost them! 
and pnasent,ng a mere cal"icutore of! A great sentence is that. T•hey 
'I.be pro,>'ht-tic .reign of 1)1:!uce and I knew ,almost .is liu,le, •then, what it 
ri~hteonsness .flll -ear.th; the •W<fl rend , would ·reveaq, as ~he gates of hell 
1-be l11.mb, the Jeopa~ and die kid, the: knew of their ,wh.olemovement. And 
-cow -an~ 1he bee:r, the _ralf and the I J1ow wonderfully f.•om •~tep ~o et_cp 
)'<'&og 1wn, aT1d <the fathng together, :they we.re fod 011 ~ l 1t rn1ght be sa1<l, 
,and ~ li11le ~hi!d shall -lead ·them./ ·with -reference 1to the g1•cat ente.rpriso, 
This tieau1.ilul j>fedict.i<M1 in fsaia11 then wholly •unknoWl), 11.mureamed ,of, 
·:wmi ()ertainly rne~er intended to be j to which God would prepur.e and 
'&CComp1isbed b1 -drawing -toge1her , bring them, ·" 1 gi-rdeil t:l1ee 1though 
wrtli fines and 1>erralties the religious I thoo hast not known 1ne.•• Thay 
tmd ithe H'n!ligfoos, the c,m.,erted ·and ·k•ncw God, but what God \VllS gui1ig 
"tbe un,::8JJveried, 'lo t'he Lor-d"s table, to do 'Wil'h ot:hem they 1knew ~101, nor 
in 1he Lord's bouse, -and pr-0c1nimed ·what tbei-r first step won:d cost 1hem. 
by 1aw. The temple <Yf tihe Lo1•d a1·c l 1t -was by ~he providential d,isciJ>li-ne 
not 1'1f"Se ~ -of 1Goll, ,whh the ,in tolerable severities 

'But bow obscurely -lloes Gnd oft<::11 of -the ·Establishment as ,jt,s ill'stn1-
beuin -the •gree:test ,of •his ir,weoling 1nen1.s, tha( they oame 1to tht• ,d•iscol'ery 
-di~,ensa:tious. An o1d, old man, ivith -ol 'lilie •gl'eat t1•u1h thwt ns Ch11ist's dis-
-a long white beard, ttakes a little child -oip'les •they we11e 1·eally otlhe 1Lord :s free 
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people, who might, if they plell.!!ed, 
Join Lhemselvos by covenant into a 
dhUr~h S!Ma, who had tlHtt liberty 
from Chl'i~f., though neither asking 
lcitvil of unv est11bll11hed l:hurch, nor 
constito!ed·by nny king or l>ish11p. 

Why! thilf wa, one of the greatest 
Jes,ong ever lnught by Divine Provi
dence, ever lenrnPd from his worrl 
throogh snlfel'ing. The whole wo1·ld 
was ug!dnst it, If thot q nest ion had 
been brought before any set of m~n 
then in existence; had it even been 
carried to Geneva, and laid before the 
church of Calvin there; hnd it been 
cunied to Germnny, and propo~ed lo 
11 LuthPrnn synod there, in its bare 
simplicity, as taught of God, it wuuld 
have bern negatived. The question, 
Can we, "8tveral religious people," 
we, •• t\Vo or three gathered together," 
constitnle 11 church ? Can "e con
stitute ourselves into a church o.nd be 
regarded as a church, and l11wfull_v 
choose om• own minister, under Christ 
only? This ques1ion would, in most 
quarters, have been answered by pul'
snivan1s and baililf.s, in prisons and 
courts of high commission. In the 
opinion of the rulers of the church 
then in Engl1111d it was n mortal sin 
11 for o. man 1h11l had been o.t church 
tlYice on the Lord"s~day to repeat the 
heads of the sermons to his family in 
the evenin~: n crime 1hat deserved 
fines, imprisonment, and the forfeiture 
of nil that was dear to n ma11 in the 
wo1Jd." "If o.ny will not be quit't, 
aud shew his obedience, tlie church," 
said King_ JamPs, "were better with
out him, nnd he "t>re worthy tC\ be 
h1mged." And Archbishop Whitgift 
said thllt his moj!'str spnke by the 
l!pech,1 nssi<itauce of the Holy Ghost! 

Long and nrduou~l.v did the porse
cming rnlers of the Church labour at 
their work of smelting out this precious 
ore of truth, the docttine of christian 
libert,v. Busily were thi>y running to 
and fro, conveying the m~tal from one 
forge and furnace to nnother, sweating 
nt thelr fires and etwib, with the great 
trip-humtne1; ·of ·Chul'ch and State 
despotism 1t commaud, thinking, fo!• 

sooth, thoJ: they wore barning and 
beating- clown, ont of existenre, nil 
Idell, oll thought, 1111 dream of free
dom, when they were merely God's 
iustrumenl.8 to discipline and bent the 
con•ciences of onr fathers, ont of their 
r,mainrng bondage ond d!irkness 11110 
libmy and light. This great ort of 
joining themselves by covenant into a 
church state was one, into which the 
pruvidt'n<'e of God did, a" it were, 
compel- the pilgrims, anxious and 
donbtful at firs,, but nt length fre"', 
"lthou t the least mixture of fear and 
soperst1t1on. Altt>r that step, great 
ar,d rapid was the increa.~e· of their 
light a11d liberty, and God'i di~ci
pline, in preparation for the removal of 
the vim, out of E!?Ypl ll'as immediate. 

The old world are even yet bot be
ginning to learn the nature, the truth, 
and the power or a voluntary piety, 
a \·oluntary covennnt, o.nd rnlnntary 
chmches. Men are beginning to see 
1hat a stnte can be religiou,. only in 
proportion ns the individuals who 
compose it are t, ue volnntnry chris
tiaos, and the acts and laws that 
emanate from it and manifest its 
character are in correspondence with 
the gospel; that the gra,·e of God 
alum•, and 'llot an ecclesiastical or 
state-sacrament can make christians; 
thot the gr-.ice of God is free, nnd 
makes men freemen; that the chnn:h 
does not include the state, excPpt a, 
God, by bis grace, brin~ the subjects 
of the stnte into Christ's fol,! ; and 
that the stare does uot include the 
church in its spiritnal existence and 
priVlleges, as contRined in its character 
in God's Wortl, and has no authoritv 
ol'er it, and no responsibility in regard 
to it, except to protect the christinn 
and civil liberties of all its members, 
as or all citiz~ns, from all annoyance 
and all iujury. When these princi
ples are thoronghly learned and 
prevalent, then, and not till then, will 
the fever or intolereuce and the fire 
of persecution die out of existence. 
Wheu Cbri,t reigns, then, and not 
till then, will the world rest ! 

CBUVEll, 
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PIETY IN A PALACE. 

THE following exlrnct is from the 
Life of Lollisa, the lnte Queen of 
Prns!>ia, llv l\T rs. Charles Richard sou. 
Her Roya'! Highness wns lhe dnnghter 
of Duke Charles Louis Frcdt>t·ic of 
Mecklcnhurg Streli1z, (brolher or 
Queen Charlotte, conso, t of George 
I I I.) and she was the gmnd-mollwr of 
His Royal Highness Ptince Albert. 
She was born on the 10th of March, 
l 776; she mnnied the Crown Prince of 
Pru;;sia, afterwards Frederic William 
Ill., on lhe 24th of Decemller, 179J, 
and she died, July 19th, 18 IO. 

The interview refe1Ted to in the 
extract between Her Mojesly and the 
Archbishop Borowsky took place when 
Buonapane was conquering the no
lions of Europe, duii11g which time 
their M ejcslies of Prussia suffered 
much in their own persons and in 
anxiety for their suhj~cts, "hich un
dt•nuined lhe Queen's heahh; but the 
extract sent beautifully shews that 
God was her refuge and strength in 
the time of trouble; mid therefo,e, 
though her delicate frame sunk unJer 
her temporal woes, fo, it is slated she 
died of a b1oken be,.rt, she left her 
earthly crown for a heavenly one, tven 
a crown of life which fadeth not away.' 

"The piety of our honoured Queen 
is simple, healthfnl,and entirely chris
tian in its manifestation. She ap
proaches with.a"e the sacred lrnths of 
her religion, and hungers and thirsls 
after righteousness; she is therefore 
highly susceptible of the consolations 
of religion. It is most gratifying to 
me that all her view:., her conviction~, 
her feelings and endea\'oars, are 
founded on the scriptural ptomises 
contained in tho sacred volume. This 
assures her firm reliance, her perfect 
resignation, and he, aspirations after 
immorlality. I endeavourtostrengtheu 
her in these views. 

Her predominant feelings arll so 
entiiely in unison with the Psalms, 
which are so consonant to her podic 
tarn of mind, that I am often much 
pleased with the application she makes 

of them lo her own position. Whon 
I lrnd the honour of wuiting on her 
Inst subbulh, I found he1· alone reu<l
in~ lho Holy Scriptures. She rose up 
quickly lo meet me, and said, 'I nm 
reading that becutilul, and lo me that 
precious p!!nlm, the 126th, wliich we 
spoke of together, and which I have 
now deeply reflected upon; and the 
mtire I study it, the more I am at
trncted by its beauly and sublimity; 
and I know of nothing more calcu
lated to console and ele,·nte my mind 
than its mild and admiruble e:Kpres
sion of deep feeling. The sorrow of 
soul which it exhibits is p10fonnd, and 
yet it is tranq nil and mild iu its 
expression _ of grief. How it will 
operate, and what fruits it will bring 
fonh,. may bo el\emplified by the 
beuutiful parable of the sower and 
the se~cl. luexhanstible hope is to 
be • seen th,ough the deep sorrows 
of the soul, and shines like the first 
rays of the morniug; one hears nln-ady 
through the tempest of ~orrow the 
songs of triumph of the victors. One 
respires an atmosphere of melancholy, 
and at the same Limo of 1esigna1ion 
and confidence. It is an elegy a1,cl 
a hymn; a hullelujah accompauied 
by. tears. I look at this p!.nlm, a., 
one looks at a lovely flower on which 
the clear dew-drops of morning are 
J(listening with the sun's bright rays. 
I have read and re-read it until e\·ery 
word is deeply impressed on my 
memory. And now,' continued the 
Queen, with the mosl pious expres
sion of devolion in her counteuunce, 
and with firm, clear, and solt accents, 
'when the Lord shall liberate the 
captives, and lhe heavily burthened 
shall be released, then all will appPar 
to us os if we hnd been dreamers; 
then will our lips be opened iu praise, 
and om· tongues utter songs of 
triumph; then will the world say of 
U'!, 'The,Lord bath dorie greaUhings 
for them.' Yes, the Lord hath done 
great things for us ah-eody, for we are 
cheerful. Lord, look down upon our 
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uffiiction9, _Thon who hnst set bounds · thy light we perceive the light and are 
to the rugmg Hen, IIJU½O _tho~o who blessed. 'Who ~uffen patiently ~hall 
have so\V~d III tenrs 1·e11p m ,1oy. They l,e consoled! for a puro light seemed 
h,1vo beon driven forth in sorrow, bur to beam arouud her, and she ap
they will produce the fruits of tbe seed peared to me in this almo,t beatified 
sown in affiiction. Let thorn come radiaure, more beaudful as she was 
forth again in joy to present their far more interesting tban ever she had 
offeringsi although they have been appeared in her earliest youth." 
watered by tears.'·• These are the expressions of a good 

The Archbishop concludes his Jetter ond vrneroble man who was well ac
thu~ :-" As a sweet song leaves a qnainted wi1h tho interiJr of the royal 
morn la~ting impression wben sung honschold: he was the confidential 
than when read, so the Queen's obs..r- friend and counsellor of the King, and 
v11tions prod,1ced a more profound estimated those cbaracteristiC:l of the 
sens11tion on those who listened to the Queen, which rendered ber almost the 
tonching 11cceots ol her vvice, :is she idol of those around her. He knew 
broke forth in this en1hu~iastic strain, that the Qneen bad many sad hours, 
than the best <lescripLion ran convey. and tbat sleepless nights often sue
To me it seemed as if a new signi- ceeded anxious days. She had at 
fication were give11 to the words, so tim2s been ready to exclaim, "My 
lively was the impression proclnced ou God! my God! why hast thou for
me by her melodious acceuls, pro- sake11 me P'' But the griater the 
coeding, as they evidently did, from a s1,ruggle for resignation, the greater 
heart attuned to celes.lio.J harmony. was the triumph over tho natural !eel
.As l listened to' this noble-minded ings of the human heart, in that over
woman, I repeated, mentally, whilst whdming and almost desperate stale 
the words of eternal life were falling of 1i.fH.iction. 
from her appareutl y inspired lips: ' In 

SPIRITUAL CABTh""ET. 

D1vnra Lovs.-All the attributes 
of God are so many exl1ibiLions-so 
many mo,iifications of his love in the 
redeinption of mankind. What is 
justice but the rectitude of )o,·e? 
Wh11t is holiness hut the purity of 
love ? What is wisdom but the saga
city of love? Why did he create this 
world and a)l thing$ therein to bo the 
great theatre of hi~ goodness, but that 
he might show his love to mau P Why 
did he gi~e his beloved ~011, but that 
be might win the world to himself? 
What were the works of Christ l,nt 
the works of love P What the prnyers 
of Christ but tho entreaties of love? 
He di-ank the bitter cup of death, that 
we might drink the cup ol snlvation. 
Never forgt't tl:nt God is Jo,·e. Bnt, 
not only God the Father, but God the 
Son also, is full of love to wan. His 

3 _j. 

temples, his hands, bis feet, bis side 
dropped nothing but Jove. Love wus 
the wings on which be was borne from 
heaven to earlh; it was the power 
which nailed hiw to the Cross, and 
on ~,·ery page of his Holy Wor,I you 
have written, "µreatl'r J.,\'e h11th no 
mnn 1han this, thut he lay down his 
life for his friend; but J ~sus ltti<l 
down his lifo for his t'nemil'~:· Here 
is love IVithout a parallel! The Holy 
Ghost also is full of love. He is com
pared to a dove, because it repr~sents 
the tendemass of his love, His nature 
is to draw men to heaven by the wooing 
of bis lo1•e, James Everett. 

8 EA.VEN THE ABoDB OF TRE 

HAPI•Y,-How little we ruu under
stn11cl that romprehl'nsive 1111d w,,nder
ful ~xpres:1iou of the 11pustle, " the 
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spirits of jnst men mo.de perfect," A 
perfect spi1it, from winch the lo~t 
toiqt of corruption Jins been expelled, 
from which all the ob8trul'tion~ lo the 
deve1opment of obsolule holine~s have 
been remo,·ed, and the fnll-blown 
flower of grace ~hal1 open nil its beau
ties and exbnle nil i1s frngmnce• be
r.enlh the power au~ the splendour of 
the mid-day ~un of glory! How \'a~t 
a conception! Heaven is continually 
growing 1ich with ,tlie :,pirit.s of cnnh1 

, and is drawing up· lo itself all that is 
god_-like and, divin,e. Aud uuw, Q,Y 

. our 'rec,ollccting. l\h.o.t they werni and 
, by our knowing, in s01110 meo.~ure( 
what they are, they still shine upu1I 
us "full-orbed" ,from heaven, ancl 
" their memory is ble~setl under tbo 
consideration that they o.re what the 
earth has contributed to henveu : ,that 
in tbem it may be shown that eurth 
ffl.llY send its..inbabitanL~ thither: that 
tbe1e was here what was judged not 
.fit. to. be long confined and detaint•d 
here. They appear as a· conqu~sl 
gained in this world, and taken away 
from it by tbe powers above: n s11ered, 
happy colony Lran~planled thiiher :" 
blessed emigrants f1om our inho"pila
ble region to the 10alms of glory, 
honour, immortality, nnd eternal Ii fc ! 

J. A. James in Life oj Beilby. , 

!NSENSIBILITY.-Bllt in the,~nme 
of all righteousness, mercy,,an~- trut~, 
is not God bimS<llr doh~g .~very~hjl)g 
for man to have this il)sen~~biJity ln.)cc:n 
away 1 Does he, not, 1thun,'der \yith 
his law, a.D:d tenderly per~\l~_d,e _th~m 
with .bis gos~~l ? _an4 still \ri.\l llmy 
be like deaf add1:Ts~ w~o will ;i;iq~ hear 
the mice of_ the chann11r, .fha,~ming 
never so wisely-';-.deaf to _tho ,l:IQl,IIJd 
both of the wail. of be)l'l! to~n,(lnJs, !I~? 
the melody ofheave9 ~ mustc.,, ,J3µtJ1( 
these things do not dispel par in~i.,~
sibility; if all the array of G,qd's prqv,i~ 
dences, and all the terrors of Lhe law, 

·and the majesty and miircy of Lhe, 
cross of Cbmt fi1il to movo usJ who.t 
can do it? Would we have G;od t11ko 
his rod and shatter us in pieces;, or 
would we have him put o. worm in our 

go·mds,nnd mnke friends,111Hlcomfott~, 
nnd health, with01· n_nd d,io ,!\-q1n 1 ~s ? 
01· would \ve linve him, when truth nml 
love will llOl 11revnil, clfp us,; ,11~)tJi()l'I', 
in the bnming lnke, 1111d. muk:• ~1,s, lee! 
its lol'IIH'lll~? ,Yet u\1 th.~., <l,\8C\p,l.i,110 
o{ ·God in the world, tho 1i1om911t It 
is token oil, would lit1l to urlccl us 
lastingly, nnlw, by th·o light 'o(Guils 
truth, under the powc_r o_f liis. grnce, 
wo come to Christ. All God's d1sci
pline witl1 us mns't· c<;>me, io. th,i~, or 
come to naught. ~'/1ee1?_01:'., 

l ,J •. 

ARE NOT YOU DECEIVED ?-If you 
nre living in iDJpen_he!J~E:, con}'in~Hcl 
of your dtlty t(?1 ~ocl, y~L PW,\i1Jg. qlf 
the work of rep_enL!l.nce nnq Tl/c~ndli
ntion to him, on .tb~ ,sn1rno~i[i,qn, tJ10.t 
his service i8 bnrd a,'!d _glooqi3;, yqu 
are deceiyed. It Has_n c/1il_)ing effect 
upon your feelings, to. thici~ ~!' gj~i,o,g 
up the world. iu ex~!1nm;e ,for ChrisJ, 
but you are decC'.i1e1J. _ '.fhl!,decw\ipn 
or. si~ _is uppn you. , , Th,f: ~)m)e 
dominion of sin· over the. soul is. one 
of ct~ccitfu]n~!\5. Ill!<! fJ'ill)<l· '"Y q,ucqre 
made 'to belle\·e tho.t ir. would he a 
kind of dt>ath-blow to your happine.•s, 
to give np your worldly plea~ures for 
n life of religion, but rest assured you 
are cleceirnd. You are under the 
power of nn nllnring ~pell, that will 
i;oon break and vanish for ever. Esau, 
fqr,11 ff!ll.HleIH o(s~lf.-gmLifi.cation, sold 
hi5 )>i1thright,1;1 ):",Qu read,-tbe·story, 
al)d s~y "{i,Ll~in y1rnr11elf, •\' Fool. t\illt 
he WI!~, to give up r;o much for' so 
littleJ'.', PntcJlllUSe, n moment. Are 
you not r~-el)nctiJJ.g the, snme' folly? 
H~ ,W~l! d!)9~i~ed ,when ·he: 1~1ude thnt 
bargain:- ,His, reason wns cle.thl'P!J~9, 
n1\~ he.wns fonhe moment, u1~1!ir the 
do,m,intonqf, 111>petite •. ''Y,e Jcn9_1"1lu1.t 
afwward, when he woulcl- ,b,o.ve in
herited ,Lhe' ble11~ing, he wqs rejqi:;~ed ; 
for he found :nc, place of repentanc:.e, 

. though he sought it cnrefu))y _ with 
tears,". And you are now 11cting under 
\he same deception, Sin bli11da nnd 
deludes you, ancl mnkes you call .evil 
good and good evil. You cling fondly 
to that which will clestroy yo~1, 11nd 
turn away in disgust from thnt which 
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wonl<l prove nn in6nite blessing tq 
your soul.' Do J'Oll ~nppo~o thllt God 
wishes lo·• lrntin y'oii" by ihe offers he 
innkos yotl ii, iho gospel ? Can yon 
bollove t'fiµ't H~ is pldlting ago.inst your 
peoco ~·nil, hni)Pi.nes's.?; Your mind ls 
]!lbonnn~ 111\dur ·n wre\che~ 4eception. 
Unless yo'tl 'lil'e'ok res'olntely away 
from this sjfoll 'which 'now fuscinall'S 
yon, you will bo lured on to deo.th, 
through this drceitlalness of sin. Yon 
will wake nt Inst with the dreadful 
conviction, that you huve s11/fered 
y(lursol f to be borne along by this 
deception, until there remains for 11011 

110 pince of repentance, though you 
ruay seek it carefully aud with tears . 

QREAT OHAN.GES, 

. .!In Inward Clta11ge.-The change 
1~ not to tnko pince upon the bodyr 
but a tran•formmg proce8s carried on 
fo the mind by the Holy Spirit of 
'?od,-mlightening the andersland
mg, softening the heart, giving remorse 
to the consdence for sin, who works 
repen~ance. unto_ sa~valion~ inspiring 
the mmd wJth fo1th m Chnst, sealing 
pnr~o? on_ the conscience, attesting to 
the mmd ltM adoption into the family 
01 G?d,;and ~o renewing, 9uicke11ing, 
a,nd mv1goratmg all the moral powers 
oft.he mind, especially its views, incli
nnuons, and ternp,..rs, as to make the 
. man so influenced, morally considered," 

SALVATlON NEGLEOTED,-If this a new c'.e~lllre. llfollard. 
sah•alion be neglected, 1111 the sinner'M- -· _ A Dzvme Change.- R~generation 
schemes to escape will,. utteily foil.•, foe~ no_t come by the will of man. 
I know that 1hose who hai;e hitherto As gractou~ per~ons _do not regenerate 
neglected salvatio'.nJiat\er. them~elvcs themsek~s, so neither can they convey 
that they shull in some wo.y escape! regeneratmg grace to ,others. If they 
But how will you escape ?-Do you could, a good ~ast~r wou~d regenerate 
presum~ that you shall repent and e\"ery servant m his family; a _good 
embrace the Saviour befol'e life closes? p~ient would rf'$'e?e1ate every chtld of 
But have not your hearts beeu long hts; an~ a numscer of _the gosp~ 
hardening un1er tl)e gospel p an<l are w~u)J reoenerate all that Sit under Ins 
they uot becoming)1,ar~er o.nd harder llltnlStry •. ·Ba.t they_ c~tr-do n.6 ~ore 
every day,?, '. .What r~ason bal'e you than pray, and use rneai1s; God_ only 
to suppose you shall hereafter )o\"e can do the work. . Gi,tt. 
what you now bate? Hani. you not , An Early Change.-Th~ earlie1 
great reason lo fear that you will con- the new birth, the weightier wiJJ. be 
tinue lo reject the olTers of mercy,· .lhEl glory in the kingdom of God. 
and die in your sins? T)w ,blood -0f: Yoll1lg ones regenerated and enabled 
~hrist now, prochlims. mercy, to -the to bea_r hard ~gainst the temptations 
smner, bnt 1t will shortly cry for 1·et1- of their own vwlent nature, shall have 
geance on the guilty soul. "Behold crowns sel with jeweJs,.....:.fljcy, .,shall 
hll cometh i~ cloud~, a11d. every eye have a~ abundant eu1rirn\:e. The 
sl!all see hun, and they ·aho who more violent ~lorms they encounter, 
p1~rced him, and nil the kind reds of the greater will be 7thei:r glory. If 
the earth shull wail because of him.'' there be o.ny sorrow fu lieaven, it is 
And how will yon escape the dreadful bccunse they were not sooner new 
sii?ht, ye murderers or the SQn of God? born, that they might hani glorified 
Will you flee from the presence of the ,God more ou earth, who bes1oweth 
J uclge P Will you escape to the rocks ~uch honour upon them in heaven. 
o.nd moL1nto.ins for shelter; or will Char11ock. 
you dig in the bowels of the enrih to An Improving C/iange.-Though 
fi~1'.l a place of ceucealment? How thy grace be little for the present, yet 
will yon escnpe? 0, flee now to the it will grow for the future too. greater 
Lamb of God, o.nd then you will stand measul"(>. The little grnin of mustard 
so.Jely in tlial do.y ! Netlleto11. seed, the least of all seeds, will in time 

grow up to e. tree. Grace is fitly 
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co•,ipnred to leaven, which is of a 
spreading nature; to the clou,I which 
the prophet's senant. saw; and to the 
waters of the ~anc1nary, which did all 
incre<1s1•, An infa11t of days ~hall 
pr.,cced by dPgrPes till he beco111e like 
the Ancient of Days, 1wrfect. as hi~ 
heal'cn ly Father is pet lect. N a111ra
lists olisen·e that the s,•eds of the 
c_rp1·ess tree are very ~mall. and yet 
of 1hc>111 prc,r,·eds a very high tree.
Such is the birth and growth of grace. 

Love. 
.II. Glol'iou.s Change.- Conversion 

is the most glori11us work of God. 
The creation of the sun is a very 

glorious work-when God first rolled 
him flaming along the sky, sc111tering 
out golden bh•ssings on every shon. 
The cllllnge i11 spril'g is very wonder
ful-when God makes the faded g111ss 
reviv,•, the dead trees put on green 
leaves, and the flowers uppr11r 011 the 
earth. But far more glorious and 
wonderful is the conversion of the' 
soul! It is the crt>11tion of II sun that 
is to shine for eternity; it is the spring 
of the soul that shall know no winter 
-the planting of a tree th~t shall 
bloom wi1h eternal beauty in the para-
sid~ of God. M'Cheyne. 

POETRY. 

THE NEW SONG IN HEAVEN. 
FROM THE FIRST REDEEMED HUMAN SPIRIT. 

LOUD anthems pea1ed around the Throne 
As they'd pealed for ages ~ast, 

When, lo ! a strat1gt.r votce alone 
Commenced a song, in heaven unknown 

To all that cherub host. 

It seemed that at that stranger's song 
Sweet wonder cha1ned each tongue, 

.And each angel's harp became unstrung, 
And each In rapturcd silence hung, 

Whtle pardonin'l g, act he sung. 

Anon burct forth a louUer strain, 
Around the burning throne; 

... Wonby the Lamb" for sluners slaln, 

"Worthy the Lamb," replied again 
That stranger voice alone. 

Scarce had th~ stranger tuned bis song 
Ere others joined the strain; 

.And still as ages rolled 1:1long, 
The few became a countless throng, 

Spread o'er the heavenly plain. 

.And ~tilt through agcS yet to come, 
From lands and tribes unknown, 

Fre~h myriads shall the song resume, 
And find their everlasting home, 

Around that heavenly Throne. 
A.HOB SUTTON. 

THE OLDEST CHRISTIAN HYMN. 
Jn Pa•d. Lib. HI of Clement of A kxandria. I• irlven (In Gr•ek) lhe most ancient hymn of the Primitive 

Church. It Is then (one bm,drt<d and fifly y~a, ufler tht" apostles) assert, d to br' of much earlier rrlgJn. It 
m11y havf' 1.Je.-n sung by the u beloved disciple" btfore he asceudtd to his reward. The following vtrslon 
will gh·e some tmperft'Ct id..-a o~ its ~pirlt :- , 

Set-:PBEBD of te,nder youth I .And In our mortal pain 
Guiding, tn love and truth, None calls on thee in vain; 

Tbrougb devious ways; Help thon_dost not dlsdaln-
Christ, our triumphant l<lng, He1p from abo\'e, 

We come thy name to sing; 
And here our children bring 

To shout thy praise. 

Thou art our holy Lord ! 
The all-subduing Word!-

Healer of strlfe I 
Thou didst thyself abase, 
That from sin's deep disgrace 

Thoa mlghtest save 01Jr race, 
.And give us life. 

Thon art Wisdom's Hlgh Priest I 
Thou haol prepared the feast 

Ofbolylovo; 

Ever be thus our guide I 
Our shepherd and our prlde,-

Our staff' and song I 
Jesus I thoa Christ or God! 
By thy perennial word, 
Lead us where thou hnst trod

Make our fttlth strong, 

S:. now, and till we dle, 
Sound we thy praises high, 

And Joi·rul sing • 
Infants, and the glad throng 
Who to thy Church belong, 
Upltc, and swell the song, 

To Christ our Klnr I 
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CHRISTIAN ·BIOGRAPHY. 

MRS, ELIZABETH WALDREN, 

~HE ~ubjerl of the following brit'f 
notwe wns born at. Oadbr, near Leices
ter, on Oct. 2, I 766. ·1 n early days 
she w?s lra1_11ed up to hahit8 of industry 
and lrugaht,Y, lrom which she never 
departed. Her education wa3 of the 
on.lin~ry kind, but admirably adapted 
to social and domestic life. In her 
youth she was taken into the lamilv 
of an uncle, by whom she was pracli
cally tanght to regarrl the sabbath, 
and to attend the ordinances or reli
gion. Her uncle was accustomed to 
,·isit Leicester on the Lord's-day, and 
to attend the worship of God in one 
of the disseuting chapP.ls of the town. 
About this time our deceased friend 
took up her residence as a hearer in 
t!ie Friar-lane Chapel, and for a long 
tune sat u,der the ministry of the late 
Re,·. J. Deacon. 

D11ring this time her mind became 
considerably enlightened npon the 
subject of religion; she felt herself an 
unworthy sinner; saw the necessity of 
repentance and some reformation · 
but still she could nc,t learn nor corn'. 
prehend tht! way of s11lvation. In this 
unh:1ppy state of mind she continued 
to allend the ministry of the word, 
but foun_d no increasing light 11or 
~omfort ID her soul. Being one day 
ID company with a friend, she opened 
h~r mind, statt·d how she felt, together 
wnh her present vie1vs and desires. 
This friend endeavoured to encourage 
her, and at the same time invited her 
to hear Mr. W. Carey, who was then 
recently come to Harvey-lane Chapel. 
She consented, and in the first prayer 
her character was anticipated, h~r 
state described, and her desiies pre
sented at the throne of grace. This 
made ~ still deeper impress10n upon 
her mmd, and throughout the whole 
ol the ~ervice she had a clearer and a 
more distinct view of herself. She 
now resolved to attend under his 
ministry; but such was the deepness 
of conviction re~pecting her state as a 

sinner and her need of a ~avionr, thot 
she did little else but cry, "'\ hat 
m11st I do to be saved ~-• In this 
state of concern and deep distre~s she 
continued for nearly six month~, when, 
nnder n sermon preached hv ;w-. Carev 
from .John xx. 28, " M }' Lord and 
my G"d," she was enabled to behold 
the love of the ~aviour, and to believe 

him. 
Thi~ was, indeed, to her "a tirr.e 
refre~hiug from the presence of the 

Lord;" and as she retllrned home her 
heart leaped for joy while she remem
bered, "That bl•ssed is sh~ that be
lieveth. for there shall be a perform
ance of those things which were told 
her from the Lord.'' 

In af~er life she often spoke with 
t~ars of JOY and deep humility of this 
t11~e; of the sensation produced in her 
mmd, and her own rf'flections npon 
t~e reality of the change. For some 
tnue she co11M scarce! v persuade her
self to believe the ch:nige; for so deep 
had been her conviction of her state 
the righteousne~s of God's law, he; 
exposure to punishment, and her en
tire unworthiness of the blessin"' of 
salvation, that she was inclined to 
think the change too great to be true; 
bnt when she thought upon the view 
sl!e had o~ the Saviour, of his love, of 
his sulferrngs and all-snfficiencv to 
s~ve, and the satisfactory evid~nce 
given lo h:r, she ~~uld no longer 
doubt~ bm ID the spmt of faith, said, 
" He 1s my Lord and my God." 

When revit>wing this act of sovereign 
~oot!nes~ s~e would frequently, with 
htte variation, add the words of Dr. 
Watts-

",Vhy wa.s f made to hear his voice, 
An:l enter while there's room? 

When thousands make a wretched choice. 
And rather starve than come. 

'Twu the same love that spread the feast, 
That sweetly forced me In, 

Else I had still refused to taste, 
And perlsh'd in my sin." 

She now sought a closer connection 
with the peopie\lf God, proposed her
self forchmch fellowship, was accepted, 
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and with seven otl1ers wns hnptiz~d 
nnrl added to the chutl'h. This sht' 
considered the happiPst dny in her Ii le. 

The first tl1ing which arose to dis~ 

Undel' this bcronvcment her sur
fcl'ings WCl'O most uoule, Ill)() brought 
upon hC'l' n 11ervo11s debility, wi1h 
which she wus troubled through lil'o, 

tress hei: mind, ll'ds when hl)I' milch~ · l\lr. \Vnldrcn, somo time bcforp his 
lo,·ed pastor proposed himself us n decease, hud purposed to build a 
missional"\' to the l1eathen. The cho.pcl at Oudby for the worHhip of 
thonght of .losing he\' 1,piritnal fnthc\' God. This intention IVIIS warmly 
was so Ol'erwhelming thnt no cou- · cherished by his widow, who took un 
sider.1tion whatever S<'emed sulllciollt t'-nrly opportunity to.name the snbjei:t 
to satisfy her mind, until sonl'c little to tile Rm•. A. Fuller n1>on one of his 
time aft~r, when the Rei•. A. Fuller· 1;sits, who immedi111ely stepped into 
ol KetteriT)g cn1i1e to make arrn1,ge-· lhe· garden nnd murked out the gronnd,. 
men Ls for Mr. Cl.\t'cy's departure, alld and n smnll chapel wos erected in 
preached from 2 Cor. iii. D," Olli stiOl- 1816-the exprnee of this building 
ciency is of.God." This passage was· was de/mved chiefly by .Mrs. Wal
applied to her with !>Uch a. pe.culil'r dren:• But even long beloro this 
power, thnt slie was not only eno.blccl period she had opened her house for 
to gfre up )ier, minister, bnt ent~red · the preaching of the gospel; so that 
the list as an annual subscriber (o the from first to,]ast she had entertained 
missionnrv fund. \Vhen iu couvel'sa= tlie pi·eachh1g of Christ for more than 
tion with "re,Hgious friends, or relating fifty-yenrs. She was of a bene.volont 
any part of l1er e,q>erieuce, she would dispoi;itiou, bnt ht-~• benevolence was' 
frequently ,close. thP. _snbject with not restricted· by a sectarian p1 inciplo; 
these word<.," 'All my sufficiency is of she subscribed Lo missions, associutfon. 
God, both for righteouijness to be funds, week-dav und subbath schools, 
found iu, and for strength to help me to· cnses of aecident mid common dis-, 
on the wai." ll'ess. Inrleed her pity a11d her band 

Bnt the grace so suitably bestowed, so generally went together, that 
was in a short time to bo brought to scarcely a common beggar was re-

fnsed relief. But the great excel~ the test, and its sufficiency was proved lency of her character wus- her piety 
~{t~:t;~g~r:~~~u:~::~e~~t!b;;; towards Godw Slie· passessed n good 
mun=;age state• with l\fr, J olrn \Vnl- und,·rstanding of· tl1e • ~cripltiies, the 

natnre, du1i~s, nnd design of lreligi011; 
dren, a gentleman of•weult.h and g1·eat and wus I\ ·servant' of G6d 'wiLlfout 
piety. By this nnion her sj5iritual hypocrisy.. ,,,· , 
privileges were increased, and her 1 \ · 
happi11ess in the w11ys of. the Lord . In the ha~jt~' oq!re/1c·_wa's· ~etir~.d; 
greatly promoted. But this i;tate of 

1
m co~rersn\)Pll t!J]0~s,t\1,l!l~g . and 111,._ 

things was shortly,, changed. ' Mr.· .s.\r.ucttve ; anq rn .. ~v~r~jun 1 ,de::out .. 
Waldren died, Jan -~•:·1_814, and 1vi1h 1U~der grcnl,wea!m~s~ sJie wne.a coJ1-
feelings of deep seus1b1l11y,ol her Hiss, slant utten9rnt. on I t~e ]l,libhq, und 
she wrote for him thefollowing•epitaph: p1frute mearis,.~r. grn,90 un~1J !l!e yt>al' 
"F11Tewell.myspousol tbou'stfoundthopirtto/rcot, 1~48, when.,.~11e b,ec!!n,1_e ,Sl)bJt_'.Ct .to 
JS"o mortal car .. now aglt11tc thy br=t; , 'slight strok~;;, which 1,mµmred her 
'fhou n.rt sat~ landc-£1 ou tho.t. pcaecful shore, r ] • d f · ) fi ..1 } 
Where stonno ne'er rlie nor owcllln:: bnlowo roar. •?CU IJCS on,, 1;e,q_t\<ml ,J con_ ney lCT 
Thy Jeon• made thee m""I; cnll'd 1h00 away,· to · th~. ho.us!l,; ,, P.1,\,fC,COl'\ll:I,llg ftjOl~l, 
To leave thy won, oul teneriient of cloy I one of tl1e•c at!uclis, s11e said 10 n Thy w11ttlng sooJ dfd,.~UJlli-lO take 11• Olgbt ~ 
To J,·•••• wbo wll8 lliy supreme delight. friend, "I thought this would have 
My Lord, my God l how on err dld'•t thou say, d 
comcfe1.ch tbo soul lbo.t longs to soar away; been my lust ~truggle." \Vell, sni 
Why a,ay rby cwu1ot wheel• 1 m .. t Jesus come, he, ")'OU know in whom ,YOU have 
Aud lie.ILi" my spirit to ha heavenly home. 
At llls loud call thy sleeping dust oho.JI rbo, belie1•ed." "Yes: I huvt> no doubt 
A 0 \i~:.~ lm.!norW Joye beyoud llw>o tr1U1J1lcnt of my safety, but I nm such a poor 
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unworthy creature, nncl I often think 
of-tl:Jose,1v-0rds~ , , 

• ,v11011· ·r11n11, my r1t:t"l1t~om1 Judge !lhnll come 
To (ulah thy rnnl!omc<J people home, 

~hall r RlnOIIJ( thcam !land? 
Shnll such n ,,orllil~~ wori,n aa r. 
Who 11om«!tlrtl11s I\ITI nrrnh1 to dlo, 

Ho found nt llty right hR11d 7' '' 

U11der the increasing infirmities 
of nge she remuvi:d n few monlh~ be
fore her death from Oadby Lo End('rhy 
Grange, to ·finis~ her closing clays 

with her, <;mly ch,ild, w)l.\lr~ ~he died, 
.June 21:l, I 800, in the t:14th year of 
h_er age: thus closing a life of murly 
sixty Jfmrs of unbroken serdce in the 
c;, nse of her blessed Redeemer. 

"Well done, gnocl and faithful ser
vant; thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will make thee ruler 
11 ver m:ipy thing:;: enter thon into 1he 
joy of thy Lord." S. R. L. 

_REVIEWS. 

T!te Domestic Worsltipper: consist- . at public prayer in a: sabbath school. 
ing of prayers,, ,selected scripture .And so may it be' to the father of a 
po1·tions, and !tymns for morning family. 
and evening; willi prayers for, Not that such aid will be always 
special ooca.~ions. Edited by t!te required. Our infants a1e assisted 10 
Rev. Stunuel .Green, Autlior of t!te walk only for a season, and ~o· it is 
" Biblical and Tlieo(o_qical Die~ with the feeble and timid babes in 
tionary." ,.f.,ondon: Benjamin L. Christ. They will a.cquire strength 
Green, and confidence by exercise. 
TrrEnE is no higher mnrk of troe We have seen many good hooks- of 

piety than, re:vfrential fear of God. this character which we could safely 
"The fear of the Lord is the begin- recommend, but we have not in our 
ning of wisdom." ' · . , recollection, one1' 'that ive alt'o"'~ther 

we can e~si_ly cio1,1c~ive a case like better approve lhiui :tiiis. wt h'o.'ve 
this :-the Father of. a family iii not read the whole of these prayers, 
brought, by the grace of God, into· a but ,those which we_ have are varied 
state of serious consideration respect- and coinpreb~nsive, ~ound- and scri"p
iog his own ,spul and the souls of tural, devout and fervent. Indeed 
those intrtisled t~, l~is 'ci~re. He has the respected compiler has been so 
sought 'arid fou'oa ''mercy 'himself, and . long, well kn.own to us as a discernio"' 
he now is anxious to' honour his God )µ1d exper1enc~d. 'christi\ui' fuitiiste: 
and S_avi~~r m,~is p\yri:.llo~te

0
9Y,_~_~µy that we darll ~lriio~tv;nt~ to recom~ 

prayer a_l)~ pl.<\1~e. ,J3ut m nccom- mend whatever ol this kind proceeds 
plishing this deioirable object he feels from,his pen .. The scdptUies selected 
oon9id1:fable',Aitt1cu}ty,;:,'~.~f:h1/ ,'is , to~;.· t;r~~ t,~e ,P,,,ri.Im,~-~~d the New 
diffident of 41s .o,vn,,1c~nrne_~~n!!y ~for ,.'.f~!!tame~t,,ar,i:: very a_~pr{>pt[ate; ,!llld 
the right and profitable discharge of the mornmg and even.mg hymns are 
the duty. Soli;mu reY,erence of ~he heo.util\11, some of which. we do not 
Divine Bei~g'imp~e~~es ht~.~pirit: ~lld ~~~~ue_ct ~eeing bVor~. 'We give a 
h~ cannot hide from h1m~elf that _others c fil?~c1m~P-, }?eh~-'! J~o~, J1iqse , fo~ }he 
will now be called to witness his first urstL.ord ~-ct~y_m<>rnm,Kand e_vem.11g. 
feeble attempts toaddressthe,MlljtJsty, T~e series reac_h over eight ,ve~l,r.:,i ?f 
of henven and earth. These thinas dn1ly llrayer. Mr. G. says lU' his 
embarass bim. He mny atlomp't-iilid ''pr,~fnce :-
fail: " ~nc·a~~~gj_ ~; u~0~1e,4fyr l~i~~if~lng 

In such a clilemmn, !!. help·m~e, this 0e fQlJQ)'f'iug,w_or~ to_ lbg:pµ_bll~! t\rn edi_tor 
mo.y ·be 'ndviintnaeous. The ·,vriter IS glad IQ lilld. •I 1n ,t\J,e,.1,11qre,a.s1ng fe~lrng 
r b '"· 11 ···ib- "1i.·•h· I ,.,, .a.s~o.lb.Jt,iJDpo~~anoe of.~r~g_u,\iu;IU\d 1nfel
,?Olem "era 'I"'. 1eµ ~~c . e p wns ser- -~~~l.e. serfor~~":o ofJ~w.ily "(o.rs~l.JI:,_ It 

, 1ceuble to himself, In hie ,first essays 1s de11lgned to aid 'iuch worship. - Exte111po-
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raneous prayer in the household ie greatly 
to be preferred to nny form, however excel
lent, b~cnnso of its l(l'enter flexibility nnrl 
nd11ptedness to impress; I\IHl ve1·y cnmeslly 
"·ould the Nhtor urge on bis e.hrislinu 
brethren the pcrso,•ering attempt to ndopt 
iL. They will flnd il much ensier thnn it is 
freq11e111ly supposed to be, Nevertheless, 
there nre heads of fAm ilies 10 whom n fonn 
is indispensnhle; nud much as extempore 
prayer n11d prnise ai-e to be preferred, rnther 
thnn ornit domestic worship by, all means 
let u form be used." 

And after Yarious necessary ex
planations, adds:-

" The editor hns Ol1ly to ndd, thllt ns 
prnycr is pre-eminently chrisLinn, not de
nomination11l, he hns cnrefully nvolded every 
thing nb'lut which g0<lly rneu m11y 1l1!11k 
differently. Those who nre &<'cnstomerl to 
tlJA • Book of Comm1on Prnyer' will fi11d 
whole • collects,' or frngmeuts of collects, 
wrought into these forms of domestic prnyer 
11s nppeared eou,·enient. Lnnguege n,ore 
full, ,lc,.out, and evnngelicnl than they ooo
tnin cnn scarcely be found. Moy God's 
mercy so rest upon this tffort to promote a 
pleasant performance of domestic wor~hip, 
as that it moy beueflt individuals nurl 
families. and bring glory to the great God, 
even onr Saviour Jesus CbrlsL"_ · 

\Ve give a list of some of the sub
jects of prayer:-

" Spuial Occasiom and Seasons.-A couple 
newly married - For deliverance in chilil
birth - Tbanksgiving for deliverance in 
childbirth-For a new-born infant-For a 
child going tn scbool-Children nt school 
-A child going to a situation-Children in 
altua.Lioos-A ~on setting out in life-A 
dangbrer about to be married-A disobedient 
son leaving homl"-A sick child · A member 
of a family ill-Recovery from family offlic
tion -Death of a child-Dea11h of a member 
of the fa.mily - Deo.th of relatives-A sick 
parent-Death of 11 pe.rent-D11y of a funeral 
-Birtbd11ys-Anuiverenry of special mercy 
-Children professing Cbrist-f.ntering on 
a new undertaking-Going to a new habita
tion-Receiving a new servant-Going on 
a journey-Thanks fo_r journeying mercies 
-Member of the f11mily at sea-Friends 
far away-Aged relatives-Under per.nni11ry 
Josaes-A relative or friend iu sorrow
Conversion of children. 

S«uon6, -New year's morning~ New 
year's evening-First Lord's day in a i;.ew 
year-Good Friday morning-~ood Friday 
Evening-Easler Saoday-Wl11t Sunday
Cbristmns day morning - Christm11s d11y 
evening - La•l- evening or the year-Com
munion Lord'a-dav morning-Communion 
Lord's-day eveniug-Spriog-Io rery dry 

wcnlber-Iu ve1·y wet wenthcr-Jn l1nne 81 
-Thnnks fur honest-In n •el'rre wi11 1er 
-Dnri111t 1111•\'nlr•nce ,.f dlscnse-'fhn 11k8 
for l'\'0101·nl of pre,·nlr111 ilieensc-Af1er 0 
slor my niglu-Wheu o. frieud le w1,rsl1ip
iuit with n fnmily, 

Ecclc,insticnl Circum#a,1cca,-Iilnoes or 
1rn,•t~r - Denth or r,nslor- Antioipnllog 0 
w1ss1onnry meetiug,' 

IIIORNll;G HYMN. 

.. Pot oil' lby •h••· 0-cm thy reel, fl-r t!IC PI••· 
Wh<'rcuu thou a10.11dut Ja J1olJ' ground.'' 

Retire, my soul, from cnrthly 1hings, 
Prcpnrc to meet the King of kings 

Ou lb is most hnllow'd clny: 
Thy wnniug lnmp with oil supply, 
Thy holiest thoughts brentho forrh on high 

And humbly pr\l,ise n11d pruy. ' 

With chnsten'/1 henrt thy sins bemoao, 
lu ,leep repentnuce nt thnt throno 

Where mercy still is fo1111,l: 
Thouiih veil\! fro~ 1bce, all heaven is nenr, 
Th)' God himself 1s 1ireseut liero, 

The p13oe is holy gro11nd. 

If Moses luru'rl to view tlrnt sight, , 
When Boreb's bush, divinely bright, 

Shone unconsumed by 0ume, 
With whot deep n1ve should we behold 
The wonder~ Calvary'• scenes unfold, 

Whc10 Jesus bore our shnme ! 

Sabbaths of time: these hours we love, 
PrP.cursors of 1b11t world above, 

To which onr souls nspiro; 
When Lhc whole chnrch, uo moro to roam, 
Redeem'cl fi·om death aud gnther'd home, 

Shall tune the lmmorl11I lyre. 

EVENING HYMN. 

"I_wu ln lho Spirit on tho Lord's-day," 

The sabbath-day hns reneh'd its close! 
Yet, Savlonr, ere we seek repose, 
Gr11nt us the pence tliy lo\'e bestows-

Smile on· our eveniug hour! 

0 henven ly Comforter, sweet guest I 
Hallow and cRlm onr troubled breast; 
We11ry, we come to thee for rest-

Smile on our evening honrl 

Jf ever we have fonnd il sweet 
To wotth ip at onr S11viour'e feet, 
Now to our soul that bliss repent-

Smlle on our evening hour! 

Our only Interce■sor, thou, 
M Ingle thy frngrnnt luceuse now 
Wilh every prayer o.nd every vow-

Smile ou our evening honr ! 

Aun oh, when life's short course sh11ll end, 
And death's dark sl111des nronnd lmpend, 
Our God, our everlasting Fricud-

Sruile on our evening hour! 
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DTIIEF NOTIOFlS, [ The hist~ry of methorli•m fnrnishe• •o~e 
I,,clrfollll in /Ii, f,lfe oj a,~ llMJ . .!, A~lur, @111gnlut 11,st, nrM or ar,l,~t b111 eer.entrio 

f',ntur of I.ha i:iltildh ( Coloured) Baptl.•t ple1y. \Vesley h1111self, with nit hi, fas
()/111rcl,, Phlln ,o/pMa, U. s. 1 a,rd a 1 ·on tl<li1H1S love of or,ler, ".o• wilHn[i' to have 
cliuli11q l'ilaptrr qf Fact., /l{u.,tmtin•t 11,6 th• help or men of tin, ohort1.Crer. Anrl 
111,rl_ql,temu pr,judict eziati,!fl in tl,o mind, sur.h men hll9~ be,n fonnd, 1\llil ?re fonud, 
11( ,Jmorica11 UWu11• toroarda tlieir coloured n1nongst the nl~tbo,11,1, 1111111 th1• rl•y. It 
brelhrsi,, roi/1,, /iii I,,t~brlllclwii b!f 11-il.,o,, wns only on 111,1 sabhoth morning rhot "" 
11tmi,tcnd, P,1q, of Le6dl, ,1rtll,or of Iii• heurrl, lu a remote v1llftg>• nenr rhe_bnnk• or 
"Tl'lbuto //J t/10 Ncg,11," 'londut1: Vlrarll!a the Hnmber, a locol JlreRcber or lh1• srnm.,, 
Gilp/11 , We lrnve given ;11 lull ihe title of who rnlke<! 10 hr9 l,eorcMI, and Ibey were 
thi• little book, which tnny be p1lrch•se,l not IL rew, 1D therr r•n ~•ery-,l,iy lnn~nnge, 
for not more 1hnn one shilling, in or,ler thnt and ID them, ~I col oqnl<ll s1yle: o.nd )~I he 
our tc,ulet• mny comprehen,1 its sfope nn<I pro_,lnce<I an 1mp~e9sion on _hrs andren~e 
p1trj111rt. Mr. A9her is, we believe, in thi• which W<lS enrprismg.,, Mr. F:va~elt, wh_o 19 
-0011111ry, 11nll ,;•isltes, hy rhe prolils or its one or th? well known expeJ.e,1, b'."' g1Ven 
Mle, to oorry b&ck ltfth liim a •l\nkntlly or ns !,ert, 1n e. cheoj> rorll!, JL c~mp~~:on por_
vnl1111ble book, lo IL'<-•ist him In ihe ill,charge lrnrt to _ncc,!'mp~ny that or b,s , Vl,l_nge 
or his mlnlsicri,tl ~hlie~. The book nl•o Bl•cbm,th. 1he perusal or this J111Je 
contuirl~ "" it1reresling ncc,urnt or tire c1t1J• ,0111111e will pnzzl_e the ph_llosopher, but_ it 
_titre or the writ,r's l(l'At1M11 rher on tire coast "'.111 plMse 1he pl11~~nthrnptst ~~d 1he_ohn•
of Alden. wh.o nflerwnrrls ronghl nt the lrnll Among our Norre.uv~• we give on 
b11rrle of Bnnker's H,11, ,vhero he lost his exrrnU or two. 
sight, but li,·c,1 10 nenrly one hun,lre,I yea,. Tiu Crm!Jf.ri,in, ar.d txhn- P~. By 
ot ng•,.auil <lied n member uf un lnilependent .Talne, Wa!f1noulh. London: C. A. Bnr//,tl. 
ch11rd1 A ne11L )ittle volnme, containing aboot fifly 

TIie Wall's rl1Ul ,lffoe~: ora 'Bri~filfemoir originRI pieces o,:, a..• many vnrions s11bjecls, 
of elle I If~ of ll'iltia,n Urlst.r B~ James the t,n,lency ot the whole being in rhe right 
.E';Jer,tt: AuJ,or ,if the ViUiltJt BlackJmith, tlirec1lon, 
-~•· LondOII: Simpki11, Marshall, ,t Vo. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

B\PTI~M~ b'r lltit-11:s'tns. / peaitcn~ ~d trne beiiev~; ?ot, shail 
. . . R he be bapt1zed? Thatqu<?St1on 1s lllreculy 

To t1,e H<l.<tor 0.f tl,e Baptut q,orter. I ~etrled for 1hem hy the authority of our 
• DEAR Sia;-t'he question "lfas a "l\l,i.ster, even Chris:," unto who-n we 
mlni~ter antl1ol'ity to b,q,11zc withcut the arc nil nnrler law. 
consent of the _church' is imrionnnt, and The course to be pnrsned, is that 
I pince tho rullowlug thcughts thereon which is be,t adapted t<' elicit from the 
at youl· ~erviee. . c,111uirl11te hi.s views, motive.~, and feei-

The cu~ton1 of reqniring candi<latcs in)!;s; in n spect to reli~ions suhjects. 
for bnptism to come beforn the church Bnt the cu~es of inquirers see1u to 
and umlergo nn eimmi11ntiot1, hns 1tlwuys exclude the id~a of pur,nin;:r the ~ame 
appc11red to me altogether dc,;til Ute of cout-:,e with resp<>ct to each. Oue tintid, 
!i)l'i(')ltil'1\l authoMty. It is nlso my tre111blinir, yet siucere penitent, may be 
·opinlou tlll\t this sel"-snine ClL<ton\ hos dumb _before the church, who, neverthe
ari8oll, J\nd crept up to its present impor- less, wonhl have conraj?e enough lo con
tancll in 1t1,111y of ou1· cht1i•ches, thl'on:;h verse with two or three friends priv-nt<>ly. 
lire desire o( trtitilsters to have tho 1ulvice Now, to vislt such, seems to be the 
and co11c11l'rcnce of their brethren in the proper cout-;,e. Another, wbo may be 
church iu a urnlter so import1111t; which illore bolt! aud Ioqnaciou;:, will ,tppenr 
ndvice, I, for oue, considllr highly v11ln- with ad\·nntuge at the church meeting, 
nblo. Still, in any c,iso where a1Ioice so ns to cnst into tho ~hndo the timid 
hi1s gotten sontecl in tho chair of autlw- ones-thoui,:l1 equnlly siuccre-,1t leusi, 
¥-ity, let us llt once unseat ft, if posslhle, in tho estimal ion of m11uy. Yet both 
and sho1v the brond ancl cknr· distinction are nlike do11r to Christ, 1111<1 oug'lt to be 
bci.weotl nclvico 1111d nnthority. . so to his people. lu n word, the wisest 

The ohject solli;ht by minlslel' and course for 11, church is to ad11pt it,;elf ilnrl 
p~ople ought to bli,--'ls A. B. a butnlJle, itl! 1uquirei~ to the circumstances of the 

3 :a 
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candidAte!!, so as to gnin the wentCllt 
amonnt of infol'mntion with tho knst 
nmount of trinl to the tender feelings of 
the "babes in Christ." 

,vo hllve cause of thankfulness tliat in 
onr churches we h ,ve n goodly number 
of sober-minded person!', whose opinions 
and ndvic<l will have weight with every 
wis<l minister; still, sliould the pastor 
and people nnhnppily ditfo1· in their con
clusions 11s to the propriety of baptizing 
an individual, if tlie pnstor be fully per
Stladcd in his own mind, he must b~ptlzc 
him M being nnder author;ty to Christ, 
who has said, uot only "go and teach," 
but baptize also. The reception of that 
candidato by the church would be 
another maller, and propriety of conduct 
on the pnrt of the baptized would soon 
gi\'e weight to his desire of fellowship, 
and in the end he would be gladly re
ceived into that or some other church. 

w.o. 

llOCJlEA.SE IN DA.PTIST CHtJRC8ES. 

To 01e Edi.ior of the Baptist Reporter. 
D:sAB. SIR,-ln your notiC<'s to corre

spondents this month, you say, u Several 
of our correspondents question thnt open 
bnptist churches'o.re the most prosperons." 
·well, Eir; I also queftion it, end chnl
len~e proof to the contrary, for facts are 
stubborn logician~. 

From the Baptist Manual for 1849, at 
pD.,!!e 48½, we gatber the following facts: 

The London Association, formed 1834, 
which includes in its membership the 
un baptized, return3 clear increase in 
30 churches 160 members; tot.al mem
bers 6292, or, increase 5! members per 
cl1orch, or 2½ per cent, on 61t92 mem
bers; whereas, the London StricL A'lSo
ci.ation, formed 1845, sbews clear in
crease in 6 churches 55 members, total 
member.s 934, or, incresse !J and one• 
sixth members per church, or UfJWards 
of 5 per cent on 934 members, shcwi11g 
a decidell balance in favour of Strict 
Baptist~ of 3 and one-~ixth members ~ei· 

church and 2!percent rn themembersllip. 
The' facts are equally conclusive in 

the Baptist Mamv1l for 1850, where t!ie 
bal,mce is also iu favour of the Strict 
Baptist Association. 

I nm J?fad to find the returns are given 
in the Manual this year, By baptism, 
instead of the heretofore ambiguous term 
by "profession." If we widh to com-

mnnd rc~pcct nnd nttcnlion ne n denoml-
11nt ~on, "'~ 11111st rc~,,~ct olll'~el\'l'P by 
calling thu1gs by then• proper nnmrs. 

AN OLD CoitaEsrONDENT. 

ODJOJNAL NOTll OF JOUN n1mnmo1l. 

Mns. EM&RY prcEenls hrr kiacl rc
itnn.18, nnd begs to sny she feels exccc<l
in,:\ly obh~ed by the in~(lrtion of tho 
<'Xtrncts frqm tho Rev. J. Newton's 
lettPrs in the Baptist Reporter for August, 
nnd hopes they mny be useful to some of 
the numerous renders of thnt iucrensingly 
excell<'nt work, which i~ peru~ed by her; 
self an J d1111ghter with great intdest nud 
plcnsure. 

The Re_v. _John Derrlrlge wns upon 
terms of rnttmuc_v with Mrs. Em<'rl''s 
honoured futler, Mr. Joshun Symonds, 
of Bedford, who used to tnke his horse 
o!1 Good Fridny, for many year!', and 
ride to Everton, to henr his worthy 
friend pl'each ou that day. 

The enclo~ed extracts from a letter of 
the Rev. J. B. is rat· er n curiosity, if it 
should bo thought eufficiently interesting 
to hnve a pince also in the Reporter. 
The remnrks contoinrcl in theiit> short 
extrncts nlford nn nddilional proof of the 
persecution which that ,:rood clcr1ymnn 
met with. It wns nmong tho manu
scripts of Mrs. E.'8 fnther, and copied 
with se_l'ernl others about a yenr ago, 
but which have not yet been published. 

April 23, 1702. 
Everton, near Polton, Bedfurdsl1ire: 

Ds,u Sm, 
I hnve lost my reputation 

for tl1irty year~, ever since I went to 

r.reach oat of doors, nnd llavo nc,ither 
ope nor wi~h to retrieve it. My coat 

lms been well spattered and l l •...•.....•• 

Opinions of me are various: ·s·~~;~·c~·1i 
me an Indepen_dent, some n Baptist, some 
on Arminiun. Indcrcl, sir, I am nothing, 
anrl J csus, precious Jesus, i3 my nil l 

Paul snys, my road lies thl'Ough good 
report, and ill report, I tnko them as 
they come. 

Present my hearty rcsprcts to Mr. 
Ryland senior, I love !Jim deal'ly, be ls 
after my heart. 

Groce nud pence bo with you, nnd with 
Your affcctiountc sen•ant, 

Jo1.1N B1mamoE. 
To Mr, Wm. Newnham, 

at Mr. RyJand's Academy, Enfield, 
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NARRATIVES .AND .ANECDOTES. 

Tu» FAITIIFUL P11TSIOIAN, -The 
remarkablo f,1cillty which he possessed 
of intl'Oclnr.ing religious conversation in 
his intercourse with liid putients, was in 
several instnnces blessed. On one oc
casion, h,1ving been c,ill2d to ntlen<I o. 
young l,uly in consumption, ho embraced 
0.11 early opportunity of informing her of 
hor danger, and of the probahility of her 
illnes:;, e1·e long, tcrmin,11ing fatally. He 
begged her solemnly to inquire of herself, 
if she wns prepared to die; and spoke 
scrionsly to her on the import-11ncc of 
being ready for tho sumrnous of death. 
Dul'ing his convcr;mtlon, she exhibited 
signs of diaplcasnre nnd disreli,ih for the 
subject, and he mis obliged to leave her 
without nny good imprcSsion being appa
rent. On his next visit, he wns received 
with gre11t coldness by his patient, who 
could hardly be induced· to 11ns1vcr even 
the ordinary questions he adrlr~ssed to 
her concerning her ailments. Not know
ing the cause of thi~, he inquired of her 
friends in the adjoining room, " What 
makes Mi:!S -- so reserved and shy to
day; slio will scarcely even speak. to 
me P"-,-1Vhen ho was told, "Oh, Dr. 
Beilby, she was much hurt by your 
speaking to her as yon did yesterday; 
she considered it quite uncalled for, nnd 
begs that In future you will coaijne ronr 
con versntioo in her room to profoss1onal 
and common-pince topics, and avoid tbnt 
of religion." On hearing this, he en
deavoured to recollect in whnt terms he 
had spoken to her, and put the questions 
to his con~cienne-" Did I do right or 
wrong? If I were ngain placed in simi
lar circnmstances,should [ net ditforently, 
or repeat the same conduct?" Hnviug 
ans1Vered these question~ to himself, as 
his high sense of 1·esponsibility dictated, 
he returned to the invalid's ohnmbl!T, and 
after giving her some general directions 
with regard to her medicine nnd treat
ment, he prepnred to leave the room; 
but, on ro1oohing the door, he onco more 
looked back, and ventured, in spite of 
his late rebuff, to say-" fa not that a 
blessed truth which God reveals to us in 
his own word, that 'The blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son oleanseth us from nil siu ?'" 
'l'hon, withont a !ding another word, he 
closo!l the door, leavfog the yonng lt\dy 
alone. The following day to his joyful 

surprise, on entering bis patient's room, 
he received a mo!t cordial welcome. 
She stretched ont her hund, and said
" Come in, Dr. Beilby; I um very gla1\ 
to see you. I shall al1Vay~ be happy to 
seo yon now." He was pleased, bat 
astonidhed; and nsked her-" Whnt hnd 
prnduced so marvellous a change ia her 
mode of receiving hiin?" when she re
plied-" Ah, Doctor, when yon spoke to 
me of death, I could not bear it, for I 
felt I had lived all my life ror pleasure, 
nnd, in prospect of deBth, I hBd no com
fort; but when yen told me of a S1\Viour, 
who is able and willing to cleaage me 
frorn all sin, then my heart rejoiced, and 
I could look forward without ft.ar." On 
every subsequent occasion of their meet
ing, til I her death, seven weeks after, she 
expressed her peace in believing, and the 
absence of all terror in view of rlC11th. 

Innes's Memuir of Beilhy. 
FrnELITT To PIUNCIPLB.-The time 

has come, brethren, when, at all hazards, 
we mu,;t follow scriptural rnle3, and de
clare before the world our allegiance to 
the least of God's commandments as well 
as to the greatest. So only can we stand 
fast amid error, and triumph over every 
opposing force. Where nnscrlptnral 
pn,ctices have long prevailed, a thou
sand fears we know are sure to gnet 
every effort to accomplish a. change. 
Policy and expediency counsel silence, 
and, for fear of consequences, urge tlut 
even what is confessedly wrong may be 
allowed to remain a.s it Is. If our piety 
is c ver to be of a manly and powerful 
order, Wll must utterly refuse to listen 
to such suggestions, \Vhat is true must 
be spoken; whal is right must be done; 
nnd constqacaccs may be left to God. 
Iu the matter before us we have no fonr. 
\\' ere there nothio~ else to bring as to 
reflection, surely our impoveri.shed so
c;cties and our crippled weans must wake 
us tbolll(htfuL Iu relutlon to them we 
kuow that 1t is common to say that the 
voluntary principle has Failed. Brethren, 
it cannot have failed, for it has nev1:r 
been tested iu the simplicity of perfect 
faith. No; tlio condition of things that 
we deplore proves only thll inadequate 
and trnnsient uamre of mere excitement; 
nnd, rightly considered, this fact would 
be almost enough t<> send u:1 back to 
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principle <'Ven if ~criptlll'O hnd not pin inly 
spoken. Let 1111 pretences then b<1 ~et 
l\si1l<', nll wol'lclly 1no1ivcs 1-eno11ncccl, nll 
mcr<' excitement, shnt out; l<>t >111 nprcnl, 
simple, clt>,,r, nlHI rn'm, he m,Hlc in the 
spirit of 1111clonb1ing faith to the con
science 1111d hcurt of the chnrch which 
Christ hnth redeemed with his 01\ ii 
bloo,t, nncl n responsa wo111d follow, snch 
\I~ modern lime~, wi1h nil their occ,1sionnl 
exhibitions of liher111ity, hiwe ncnrseen. 
lkcthren, we bl'lil'V<' thnt when wo 
hononr Goil by obe,lirncl', he will honour 
n• with ~nccc.-i.s.-Circ11lar Leiter Qf t/1e 
Baptist lVesfl'T11 Association. 

R .. s,sT T1111. DFv1L.-The lnnllll~l?e of 
h1111,l)le n1HI f.,millar life was ohen 11,ed 
"'ith pecnlh· elft'ct by him, while thus 
oncircle1l. by his fellow-chrbtinns. He 
ohser\'ed, on the suhject of remptnt.ion, 
"I nlw11ys get qnit of the d<'vil by tnking 
him before hiti betters•• Thrn, tnruing 
to hi; cl11s,-mates., he addccl, •• Ket>p none 
of :he devil's sec1·e1s, 01 her wise he will 
be snre to keep yon. ,vhen the 11rch
enemy slips unnoticed behind your back, 
and yon fin1 him whispering over your 
shoulder, take his 1<11ggestlon:1 dirt>clly to 
the Lord. D-i this, end you will soon 
find, on looking ,onnd, that he is off to 
somebody else. He will not stop rhrre 
to be expo,ed. This is the wny I do; 
and many a tue (co11flic1) I have with 
him down the pit. But when he come", 
l get me down behind the brallis/1-
be)(ill 10 prny-and 11w11y he goe,-." If 

Jn this c11,-e the enemy were not 1<l11in, ns 
B~11ai,1h "~l~\v two lion-like men, 111111 
nJ~o a lion In t'ie midst of a pit in time 
of suow," ne was at least foiled in rite 
tl;1ht: and often was the pi' conv(•rlP.<l 
iti'to an urena by him, ns well as into n 
place of worship, a hundn,d and forty 
fathoms beneath the termination of the 
old Roman Wall, where Severns bnd 
di~played h~ idolatrons rites, and nenr 
which Romnn altars had been erected, 
as well as Roman conflict~ maintained. 

Wull'~ End Jlfmer. 
PENT£COSTAL s~AJ'ONs.-At ll time 

wh<·n thll ,vork of God wns rHther low 
at Ca_r\'iUe, and in the 11ei~hbourhood, 
be 1101 only lived in hope of seeing- greatc~ 
pro~perity himself, but was the i11stru
me11t of encoarugiug- the fai:h aud pros
pcct.q of other!!. "The work is tht> 
Lord"' snld he; "He wnits to t,e gra
cious. We have beea blc~~ed in times 
past; and He has revh-cd His work in 
other places. Wb.&t cannot the Lord do? 

Thi111< of t11e r<wlvt\l thorn wns the oilier 
day, when 110 lesR · th1111 three lhousuncl 
pc1•3ons wcro brought. In nt: one time I 
I.et us pmy on-bcliovo on-und we 
sJrnll be cntohl11g tho skh-t or I\ shower." 
One of the member~, dclighlecl to h('nl' 
the tidings of 1l 1·cvivnl, n,:kcd him, 011 
le11vi11g the cln~t<, "\Vhnt i~ the unmc of 
the place nt which the work hns bl'Oi<Pn 
ont, of whioh yon were sponking P'' 
•· Why," ho rnqnired, "do you uot. 
know P'' surpl'ised thnt the ,mmber clld 
not lend to the nssooiution of place. With 
equ11l simplicity, the pr1-;:011 replied ''This 
is the lirst time I lmvo henrd of it.•~ 
Crisler quickly nskrd, "Did yon never 
henr of tho day nf Pt?deco.,t t• The 
person being somcwhnt dl:-11rpoiute,I, nnd 
desirous of apoloi:i~ing for the dulnel'S 
m,1nilestcd, rcl urn eel, 1• You sui<I • t/1e 
other day '"-" I c is no 1110• o I I ime ls 
nothint when l)OmpnrPd whh eter11iry; 
it Is but ,iust like the othtr day." Aud 
ns I\ rebuke for the apparent want of 
interc~t iu things compnrntively remote, 
ns well 113 for appnrenrly cheri::hed un
belief, he suhjolurd, 11 We should always 
bring tho,e things near; they should be 
present with lL~ to enco11rnge us. What 
God did on the d11y of l'entecost, he cun 
,to now. There m11y ho a revi\'nl nc 
O,irville as wt•II as nt Jerusalem. Gud 
is the same-1he work is the ~nmc-nnd 
there is the same tll'erl anti Pncom·nge
mrnl now ns tiH'n.''-1Vall's End Jldner. 

T11E DA\'Y LAMP.....;A~ 11.LO~TkA'J'ION. 
-Spe,1king to ~ome f)·k•11d:1 at ·we:;t 
Moor, on the snhject of religious l)l>11ir-
11i11gi:; ~e remarlH•d, "When the Dav!J 
Lamp fi1·st ca111e 11p, we lookccl'nt the bit 
thin gauze (wire work) 111"011nd the flame, 
and rhoug1•r that such a thing-sosllghtly 
con;tructcd, could never· bo the means of 
protecting us from dunger. Whnt, I\ bit 
thing like that I a bit gauze~ But,, by 
and bye, when we made the tl'ial-saw 
U1e fl11mc beginning to lifl-imd ·theu 
hnrn stendlly, wo got more confidenco. 
In the couree or time, our confidence was 
p1'r(ect; So it. I~ with religion. Some 
Jll'l'~ons nrc tl-nid ~t first; they nm not 
terrain wlio1ll!'r it will 1]11i1c nn~wcr I heir 
puq,o;e nod- their l11teres1s. But conll
clence l!:tins ground; tl,ey find 1·cligion 
protitnhle for nil thing~; th<'y onn go 
with it into !he darkest nook-stnnd In 
the rnidst of clnnger~ nnd <IC'ul h-or• wnlk 
in safety, Thi')' rruch, n1 lrn~th, thr•fvll 
(l8,8uroru;e of fait/1,"-Wall.'s End• Mi111r. 
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A DAT A:lf0~03T Tllfl OUTCASTS, 

[Jy a Home Mi1sioriri1'!J, 

J,i n f.1ntM1· numher of the Rnporter 
I g11vc a hrhif ~!cetch of my con~reg,1tlon; 
I will now furnl:ih my re11.ders with n. 
st11tement of whnt m,1y be 3een nnd done 
d11ri11~ n. d11y's l,1boar for the salvation 
of the poor. 

P,is~in~ through n street iohnhlted hy 
rllggetl [rh!h, thi11v~s, abandoned fem11les, 
free tore~tc,.,-;, Ital1>1n b ·Y~, street haw
kers, nn1I filLhy mendicants, we come to 
11 sm,111 workshop, It i:1 full of tov~, 
mnde by that ~m;'III, d,11·k mechanic. For 
11\llllY yea,·s he lived n go1lless life, hut 
b,1vi11g come to my mneting, the word of 
the l.o .. ,1 crinvcrt.ed his snnl. There he 
i~, h11nl l\.t work, nnd, if yon look on 
xon1lrr shelf, yon will find a hible, and 
Dr. S tmur.l Clarke on the exi,tcnce of 
God, which he p11rn$es in the short inter
v11ls Qf h1hour. 1-l~ ha~ cea•etl to work 
on th~ Lorll'~,da,y, and is a true lo'l"er of 
right COU,Sl1(¥S, 

We will now enter this small street. 
The nir is b11d. Wilen the chuler,1 comes 
It will do some of its worst work het·e. 
Look at the shops. There is 110 old 
clothes shop, a dirty coal-shed, I\ cobblers, 
n sm11II irrocery, n harbcr•~ where you 
m11y ~et yont· hoard' removed nnd your 
chin c11t for "one· halfpenny," nnd your 
hnir •• fos\1ionnblyc out and dressed for 
one pcuny only," 11 n:,h-~t1\II with three 
luwrin~ nnd some hllcksters' shops, 
fl mkml by II gin p,1\nce; snch nre the 
oommerci11I emporiums o( tliis part of the 
world. T,tke cnre I dont you seo that 
child sprawling before you P If you bad 
§tumbled over it you would have had 11 

dozen \Von1ci1 to appease. I ~ive some 
truot:! to the folks who are standing about 
with tlieit• pipes lt1 t_beir nwt1ths-that 
liHle follow, keop~ three bull 11,nd terriel· 
dogs l he tnkes. the tnct in II vory surly 
mnn uc1-. See I tluire ai·o son,e n1eu 
belo.w· in tb:lt undor~rQnud woi·ksho11-
down go, a shower of tr(lCts I How they 
grasp nn thom I "Down with some 
more, sir 1•· nntl t\lCll down goes l\110tllCl'. 
b11tch Oomc here; l w1111t to spe11k to 
~his ,,,:omnn without I\ bo1111et. "Good 
mol'lling-, Mrs. A. llili! ho got home 
yut r• "No, sk; h.e Willi 1\rinkiag over 
the wny, laa~ 11igbJ, blJ..\ QO c\14 1,1ot. couw 

home." "Yon neecl not regret that. He 
i:1 :· ot your hnshnnd. You have livctl 
with him fonrteen year~, and you k1101v 
it i~ wicked to live together witlJout being 
mMried." "It is, sir; and I wont live 
with him if be wont marry me." "I am 
truly glad to hear yon say so. Be faith
ful to> onr resolution, anti God wilt bless 
yon." Do yon see that man? He was 
once a coaster tailor, and had a good 
bu:iincss. Hll is now an ootcnst, nrarly 
half-naked, and gene•ally dl'Uuk. Hero 
is n ,voman for you to study. She i:1 as 
tall and strqng as a pugih.:;t, and lwr face 
is s,vollen with gin nud fi~ht•ng. I ofkn 
call to see her, and am always welcome. 
Be kind to her, and she will he11r you; 
be harsh, and you will soon lear;' how a 
man 'feels wllen a stroni; female pats him 
to the door. She gives me a. nod of the 
head-a very shy 011e, for she was drunk 
last aight-,LUd stalks. on. She is "up" 
thi~ momiug', and wa\11.3 with her head 
thrown- back, and her hand~ clenclied. 
She goes aloog like a ,·excd "navvie," 
and. if uny "p;1l" la~bs at her thCl'e will 
be 11 row. Let as enter this p_assage. It 
is foll of dirty childrl.'n. "Give as some 
litlla \look,;, sir." ")" es, my dear boys 
and girls-here they !ll"e. Stand round." 
They place theu1sdves ro1rnd me at tQe 
bottom of tb,e stair~, and c>1ch receives o. 
book. They shoo~ "Thank yon, sir," 
aud holding their books aloft, ruslt to a 

·snnny spot n,ear the door, and begin to 
spt•ll out theii: l~son,.s. We go up stail'l', 
n11d enter a room where n scene of bard 
labour may be studied by all who. wish 
to sec it. lu this sma,U room a(C a father, 
mother, an nduh d11-ughter, a crippled 
sou, and a couple of children. They 
work, cat, wash, l!Jld sleep here-aye I 
in this i;mall place. The bn,;baud and 
wife both work at "1/.1.·my, police, aad 
railway ololhiug," aud often do so for 
sixteen OQD&ec111ive hoar~. llaving read 
11nd ~::..po.uuded the word of God, we hear 
theil- 1~ply, "Uow c.m I b<i religio\l.\', 
sir? l am a $lave--au English slave. 
I was obliged to w<irk all Sunday,_ and 
I did uot i:et to bed till three thi, moru• 
iog, ti,ncl tliongb l got up at ~i..._, I must 
work tiU ~le,·el\ to•night. I am a sliwe, 
Hr." "Aye! th11t you 1,re, 'fom-." So 
suys the ,~ife.. Tom works with furiollil 
euergy, 11-u<l t~en ~"l:cla.ims_ "l wor~ 
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night and dny-I n.m obliged to do it
Sundn.ys too, to feed my childrl'n, nml 
its no u~e tRlking to mo nbont religion," 
Poor Tom l D,1d wnges nnd long crnel 
lnbonr do more to hnrden men thnu mnny 
people imn!l'ine. We will cnll In here. 
It is n d,1r1,: bnck room; its solitnry i11-
rn11te a willow. ,vtrnt a strnch c'omes 
in_ nt the window l How she coughs l 
Misery d,,·ell~ here. 11 How nrc you 
to-dny ?" 11 V cry ill, sir.'' "An<I yon 
still toil nt this wretched nrmy clolhin!!. 
H,Hv much c~n yon mako per d,1y P" 
" Sixpence, sir." " And hn ve you 110 
friend to help you?" "I h,we n son, 
bnt he wont llc!p me. I met him the 
other d11y, nnd he imi<l, 'I wont hrlp 
yon M long ns you li,·e. I will bury 
you, but I will never give ;on anything. 
Jt is time yoa were dead;' nnd ihen he 
le~ me standing in the street.'' Havin!! 
addressed some kind words to her, and 
rdieved her neces..,ities, we will ~trp into 
this costermoag-er's shop. Hero m·e 
decayed fruit, stinking fish, nnd adul
terated milk. On the chimney-piece 
yon see a pack of cnrrls and a porter-pot. 
This family is drunken and filthy, nnd 
not very willing to henr the gospel. 
Leaving a tr;;ct, we pnss out agni1. 
Mark that woman! She got drank, 
reeled iato bed with her inf,mt in her 
nrms, and awoke in tho morning to find 
it crashed and dead I We will visit this 
boom. We gnin ea~y acces~ to the 
rooms, and having said a fe1v worcls to 
the inmates. we leave with them a testa
ment and some tracts on tempcranc,,, 
cleanliness, ancl religion. O,·er the way 
is a room we mast enter. Here al'e three 
sistrrs, who drink, swear ,.and fight, aud 
lead very bad lives; on.-- of them hns a 
black eye. "I fear yon hnve been 
drinking ~ain. Oh I how wicked a 
life yours is. Do forsake it, and sen·e 
God." "It is all the gin-the 011rscd 
gia, sir." "Thea give it up. Dont 
touch it. Remember that no drunkarcl 
can be saved." "Does the bible say so? 
Then, Lord help u•, sir." Such aro the 
replies they often give me. Throwing 
open another door, a scene of misery is 
before UB. Three naked children are 
running about on the floor, nod a poor 
infant is crying on tlie bed. I-10,v is 
thi,? The father has forsaken them : 
the mflther id seeking for "a mo1·oel of 
bread," and thr.rerore lhe.•o cl,ildren are 
left for hourg toJether without food. Iu 
this room-how dirty it is-there are six 

pe1·s011s. It Is nearly unfu1·11lshcd, au<l 
1s so bccnuso that mnn there, the·busbnnd 
of this womnn, nnd the fttthcr or thcso 
children, ~pends twenty shillini"A n werk 
in the gin-sho), Wo hnve a ong tulle 
with him, which cmds with n promise of 
reform. Passing into nnother street, wo 
enter 1\ honso full of -vile females. In 
one room I am cursed by two yonng 
t'emnles, but in tho next I met wth a 
pcni1e11t girl, "I hnve got a liome for 
yon." She hnrsts into ten.1':!, nnd ex
clnlms, "Ohl thnnk you, sii-. I will do 
nil I cnu to redeem my chnrncter." Poor 
girl I sho was onco a Sunday-scholar ii1 
a village chapel. When we get into the 
street there is n mob of thieves and pros
til11tes about four policomen, who aro 
taking one of tlielr 11 p~!.," to the Elation. 
Yells, cu1-se8, and laughter, fill the air ns 
the men struggle on the ground. Se~! 
thnt policemnn hleeds ~t the eye. Some 
one has kicked him There i• a pull at 
my pocket. My 'kerchief is gone. I 
wheel round-dart at the thief-he drops 
it-11nrl rnns off Two more policemen 
come up, and the "pal," who turns out 
to be a pugili8t, Is c11rderl oft As tho 
mob disperse, I go amongst them, nnd 
give nwny nil my remaining tracts. 
Then, hal'ln!! visited, n dyiog m1n, nnct 
spoken a few kind words to a motlier 
whose dnughter hns just come out of 
prison, I return !Jome to writo nn account 
of my visits, and to invoke the divine 
blessing upon my h1bours. But I must 
not flatter myself with tho iden of rest. 
I may soon he sent for-perhaps, at eicht 
or nine o'clock, to attend to some urgent 
case of poverty, or sickno s. And such 
a visit would suitably close A DAY Alllo~o 

TUE OUTCASTS, 

YORKSBIRE AND LANCASHIRE DAl'TlST 

lTINBllART SOCIETY.-18llO, 

The work of tho Society during the 
pa.st yenr has consisted in niding st11tions 
111 villuge,i and towns; in coutril>uting 
to the support of pastors at some of tho 
churches, and at others, in securing 
regular supplies. Tho new churches 
which are dapenden~ on the Societv havo 
hnd continued attention tlirongh tho 
year; nnd S)me that nre we11k, tboui:h 
not nelV, on ncconnt of requll'ing help 
have 1·cceivcd it. 

At BA11ssLEY, the Committee nrc thank
ful to report that steady progress has 
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bcon mrtdt', Tho hospltnllty nnd hearty 
co•operntion of Mr. Wood, lrnve been 
.continued throniih the yenr, The stntion 
hns lwen sometimes still supplied by 
brethren frorn Sheffield, nml lattel'ly 
from Brndford Collego. And through 
tho blessing of God, there nre now forty
two memherB In the chnrch, nineteen of 
whom havo been nddcd since the Inst 
As,;ociation. A congregation nver»gic;g 
from 120 to 160 perBond regnl11rly hear 
the word; nod n. Sunday FChool having 
136 children is being zealou:>ly n.ttended 
to lly fourteen tenchers. le is deeply 
felt that the school requires incre11Srd 
accommodation ; and this promising 
church, the sapervi,.ion nod labours of n. 
sett led pastor. The l,uter of these 
wants, hefwever, will probably soon be 
so >plied by Mr. Cathcnrt, who has re
ceived a unauiroons Invitation to settle 
n.t tho phu:e. The new chnpel wa.s 
opened in July. The congregations on 
that occasion were good ; and tho ser
vices attended with a blessing. Indeed 
almost every step taken at this station 
has brought a recompense for the anxiety 
and toil. Witb one exception, every 
feature is bright. That exception is the 
chapel debt. Vnlnable assistance hns 
been given by Mr. Illingworth nn<l Mr. 
Smith, who have recently collected for 
it in Bradford. But the fact that there 
is still a debt of between £400 nud £500 
owing to Mr. Wood, ha.s been to the 
Committee a source of real distress. 

BEDALE1 in compliance with the united 
and earnest wishes of the church has 
been fovonred with tho continued la
bours of Mr. Dolamore. Eleven have 
been added in the year, which makes 
the number of member,; now seventy. 
Without assistance, there is causo to 
foilr that this old church wonhl not be 
able to secure the services of a miui~ter, 
and woulrl sink into death. And as 
there are from eighty to one hundred 
and twenty convened on the sabb,,th to 
hear tho word, and sixty-eight children 
receiving ia,tructinn in the sabbath 
school, both the committee in Yo1·kshiro 
and that of the Home Missionl\ry Society 
in London, have considered it right to 
give a.ssistance. The grnnt of the London 
committee In this oaso is tho more 
generous, because while thus gh·ing help 
thoy are not receiving subscriptions from 
any part of tho county. 

Of -BrNou:r, the committee cannot 
ape1\k with much satisfaction. Their 

late pastor, Mr. Ro<lway, left. them at 
Chl'istmns. Sine<! thnt time the station 
ha.~ been snrpliec.1 with much aCCl'ptnnce 
from the college. The congregation has 
not incrensecl since the last annnnl meet
inl!', nor hns the church. 

D&w~nu11.Y lrns been rnpplie<l daring 
tho yenr hy hrethren from Halifax, 
Huddcr~lleld, Mirllelcl, D 0 wsb11ry, and 
Lcecls. As the brethren hnve kindly 
given their servicf'l', and the Dcwsbury 
fnenr!d have pnid For boorrl, the exprn~e 
of maintaining the statlnn has clii!-fly 
consisted in p~ying ror the joornep which 
ha,:e been taken. The inte-e.st has nboat 
mnintainecl it;s position; thl' congre~tion 
ranging from fifty-five to scventy.fivl', 
the church having ten member~, the 
sabbal h school Ii ve teachers, and h~eoty
five chihlrcn. 

Do:-icASTER church l,n.<1 passed throngh 
much trouble, bnt has lntterly had both 
peace and snccess. A minister has been 
dirrcted to the place, whose labours have 
been accept~ble among the people, and 
ble."<Sed hv Gori. 

The HnoosnsnELD stntion hns con
tinued to pres('nt a gel!erally plelli'ing 
appearance. The frietffls there hoped 
some time since that a chapel wonld soon 
be erected for their aecommodation in the 
service of God; bot it has not been found 
possihle at present. Another room has 
therefore been taken by them, more 
commodious than the one with which 
they began. The congregations are 
very encournging; averaging eighty or 
ninety in the morning, nnd one hundred 
and twenty at ni!!ht. The church hns 
thirty-four members; !'ix have bten re~ 
ceived since the lru,t Association. The 
sabbath fchool has fifty-five children, 
and fonrteen tenchers. And ns the 
churches in the immedi,1te nelghbonr
hood have no,v taken this Jll'Omising 
church under their care, there is cause 
for hoping that it will rise Into vigour, 
nod soon occupy a prominent position in 
thnt district of the connty. 

The ~tation at Puos:sY is in a low 
condition, and thero is no probability 
of much improvement until a belier 
pince bas been obtained for worship. 
Efforts towards the accomplishment of 
this object have therefore been mndo. 
Land has been purchased in what is 
considered an eligible spot. Mr. Hains
worth, of Farsley, has exerted himself 
diligently, sometimes being assisted by 
the treasurer of the society, for obt&in-
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ing funds to erect a chnpcl, Plo11s hnvo 
hccn l'l'Cei,·e<l, mvl one oft hem 11dop1cd; 
it is therefore confidently <'XJH'Clcd, that 
in n few months n ch,qwl will ho opened. 
The numerous population dcm111lll tho 
pr0l'ision, flll(I "ill ju8tify incrcu~cd ex• 
pl'ndit111·0 on their bcl1111t: 

RoTHE:Ru,ot has been f,wo11red through 
tlHJ yMr with the continuM labo11rs of 
Mr. Dyson. And they h,m~ been so 
blessed that there is cause for cucourogc-. 
ment now respecting the church, Some 
serious difficulties hnl'e been strngglccl 
through; some breaches hettkd; some 
chopcl debt-. pt1id. To som<' extent the 
chnrc I has been purified. Eleven ha,·e 
b<'cn a<l<led in the year; making the 
present numher of membci-:, 114. The 
congr(.'aation has in it from !IS to 13~; 
and the school, ninety children, with 
twenty-two teachers. With the henvy 
chapel debt resting on the friendl!, there 
is still urgently demanded the help of 
the society; aud a greater measure of 
help than it is at all likely thnt, at 
pre,wnt, the nr.ii:hbonring drnrnues at 
Sl1<'ffield will be ahlc to gin,. 

The church a.t R1Poli requires special 
attention. It ~as not been very rx
pensive to the societr, on account o( the 
liberRlity of Dr. and Mrs. :Earle, and Mr. 
and :Mrs. Thomas. But as it has bern 
supplied through the year almost whdly 
from tho college, the dbtaUCll betwe<'n 
tlie t,,vo places has made the pecnninry 
bnrden rntber weighty. It will certninly 
.be better for the interest there, aud be 
a better use or the money expended, to 
encourage the settlement of a miui,ter 
on the spot, if a suit.1ble perijon can be 
found. There is abnud,mt room for one 
in the town; and much need for earnest 
spiritual l •boor. During the past year 
two hue been baptiztd, making the 
number of members twenty-three. The 
con!!fegationa arc about thirty Jn the 
moa'.'ning, and sixty at ni,ht I and in the 
school, ten teache.rs give instruction to 
about fifty children. 

At W&KBFIELD the church and con
gregation have both suffered by the re
moval ot friends from the town for em
ployment; and as the numbers a1:e llOL 
large, this loss has been felt. Tlus has 
not however prevented the pastor and 
his friends from proceeding earnestly in 
their efforts for the Jiqni,fation of the 
cb.apel debL And tho~gh theh· desires 
have not been fully realized, yet as much 
as £2:,0 have been paid. Tbe church 

hns now oighty-glx m~mll~l·s In it, hnving 
rrccivl'll liv11 ~hlcl' tlm 111st A:,i,ocl,1'11111 , 
The co11µ1'Pg11!1011 nvernge~ from 106 10 
130; 1111d the ~chool with f1111111•<'h 
ll 01tchc1·~, hns 106 chihlr<'II, Thrrc is 
still n d~bt of .£400 on tho Jll'<'mi,r~, 
but the hope is chocrfully e111crl11i11ed 
th11t it will ~horlly be rNh1cNI, It is 
cunsldcn·d, hy tho pa~Lo1·, that tho church 
w11s never in so fuir n way for briug 
estublishod _as it is at tho pre,m1t time. 

Mrnou:snno',- Lectures to Workitig 
lifen.-A cour8e of fuur lrctures huve 
heen dell\'en•II i11 l'lliddll•sbl'O' 10 working 
men, by the Rev. J. Fyfr, hnpti~t 11ii11-
i,ter, of D11rli11gtnn; on the Right of the 
\Vorkiug Mun to Freedom of Thongl1t.
Thc Bank of_ the Worning :Mnn.-The 
Rest of the Working Man (the Snblmtl,). 
-And the Rrform of the \\'orki11g M,m. 
Tim whole of these snbjecfs We're tn•utcd 
by the rev. gentlemno in a most mastedy 
~tyle, und conrmnuded great nttention. 
They Wl'rll full, clc11r, nnd compreh<'ll~ive. 
Every ren,onablc d1•grro of liberty aud 
1 eform wns fearlessly conceded to tl1e 
working ID<'n, without c1·e11 tl1e slightest 
pllrticle of fluttery, or p:mdcring to their 
passions or prejudices. Anarchy 011 
the one hand and tyranny on the other, 
were equally held nt b,1y by the ndmirahle 
roct of the lecturer. After the puerilo 
crudities on these same Euhjl'Ot~, which 
have b<'cn plentifully put forth in Mid• 
dlesbro' for the last yeor or two, hy 
pnrties profeS!'ing to sec•k the "\\·ellm·e of 
the working cln~Sel', and c~peci11lly after 
the mischievous ammpts to retluco tho 
sahbnth to 11, mere cloy of pienl'urc-tnking 
nnd folly, for wj1ieh thl~ town has Rthtined 
a bod notoriety, it was refrrshing to 
listen to the oblr, comrimudlllJ!i ,111d 
mauly statements of the re\>, kcturer. 
Pnro religion was exhibited ln a lo~ely 
aspect, ns the basi~, and tho gunrd of 
liberty-as tho elevnlor of the 1·nnk of 
mnn, nnd as the ouly c•lfl•ctnnl reformer 
of the henrt, We confidently expect a 
large amount of good from the delivery 
of these Jeotnre~, 11s tending lo show 
working men that religion and priest craft 
are esscntlally dif:erent thinµa, and ltS 
wresting from the hands of sceptical 
demagogues their most powerfnl wenpon~1 
which have, in this c~e, bron adroitly 
turned ••pon thcmselve~. The first Ire~ 
tnre wns delivered In the B11ftist chnpel I 
the other three Jn the ndrpcndc11t 
school-room. Local Pape'!'. 
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Pnov1 oeNcE1 RT1od,, IIU<Vlld, .A~r/u.J,
l\f1·. EH '.Noyes, says 1-" Yesterday I 
p1·enched my inttoduetory sermon -to 
t'hc R9ger Williams churllh. When I 
entered the l1ouee, the ch<Ji.r commenced 
singing the following hymn, 11.9 o. vol
untary-

1 .WcJc9.me1 (}oll'.e amba,;sador, 
Welcome in thy )'dasters ,011,me

'.l'hoe we !:ail ,his m•ssenger, 
.Sent to giJide us to .the Lall)b, 

Welcome Jn Lhe no.me of Him 
Who him~olf our p11,tter11 Is, 

Wl)o to 1es<1ne I\Od re!lce11,1 
Oav~ hi:! liJe .a ~o.crilice. 

'W~oome, 11he.p1lertl, tu this flock, 
,Guide them where,rich paemresgrow, 

Lead ithc thirsting to LIJe •Rock 
Whl!re ;reb'ash.h:ig ,wiuers llow. 

Welcome, past.or, brothc~, _friend, 
We will eacl,i the burden bear, 

And when )Jere our lllbours eu<l, 
May w,:, all the b\essiug share.' 

~ pr,c~ch.ed f.rom J .C.ox. iv.- 2, 'More
ovll,r, it ii,s ,r~quired in !ltewllcl'.ds that ~ 
~ .\le fo.Qn'-1 ,f,1.itb.(iµ.' At W!!,cJose 11f 
ll•e .,e1.vice.s .1v11 ~i::111bl~d 11t Uw •wa.ler 
sjd.El, .:;i.11d 1>apti,',e.d a f11gi~ive (t11rn 
slo..1·erir.• .EJder .Chene.1 ;met \lS .i.t the 
wnte1, w)leri, ,he. ntte)).1\ed to ,the same 
0,:1\inp.p~e; ;J;n -Uw.a(tern1101,1, l µreached 
on <bh!! s11bje1tt 9f pa_p_li,sm, I 11 1,1\e e~en.
ing, _Juul ,an exi:ell_ent sabhath-school 
concert. ·The meet'ings tl1rongbout the 
day were well attended, and good aHen• 
tion an.d se1•iousness prel'ailed. How 
sweet ·to dwoll au<l •)a:bour with kind nnd 
sympntliizh1i: ·frl!!nds•!" In the Morning 
Star of May 29, we fipd the followiug by 
Mr. N'oycs:-

A ,Pu!flti'OC :from Sla'l!ery in lhe R.oga
William~ 0/i"r~la.-'Ycslerday·we baplized 
I\ m1m, ,vho rocenbly escn.plld -from ·uno of 
our.states, "'here he was •held in s1B1·ory. 
Now, we sup11ose it was right euoug'h for 
)lie p\lui:oh lo rooeh·e l\im to {ellowship 
l\PO.n n 11rqfc&si11.u of hi~ fl\hh, ancl for \IS 
tP .bo.plize ,him ; ev.eu sla.n1holders, we 
1111dii.r!l\a!ld, do the ,ao.m11. U11t w\1at l\l'C 
:w;e ,to .clo w.iI\1 .hhu ,l\OW il &@1.e.of 9Uf 
jt\'e~~ mnn, •lllf\le&nien, didnes, &.Q., have 
b1111n ,Ql\llillg !J~ lillok 1• to 011r cp~\il~. 
~.iimnl d.1\\le~;0 ,wM0h tl.wy 1111y ,1•equite us 

3 C 

.to send the fagitlve back to bis n:iaster. 
Now, we wish to be _goo<l peaceable and 
obedient citizens. We by no moans wi•h 
.to favour any fanaticism, that ,vould des. 
troy our glo111ous union. We wish to act 
deliborately, rationally and charitably ir,i. 
this affair, and yet we do not see bow we 
can .send our brother back into sla,·cry; 
for, to tell the plain truth, be won't go, 
and should we adv-lse him to do so a.11d 
send a. leuer hy him, as Paul <,lid by his 
conve~t, One_simus, he wo.uld only doubt 
our lr1endsh1p, and we are confident no 
modem Philemon of the SO\JtJi would 
receiv.e our epistle from his hand. Well 
considering that the man has been sold 
four times, and had a pretty decent quan
tum of flogging, we ca,nnot blame him, 
He. does not believe that even his pro
fession of christian~ty would _shield him 
from the awful lash, for Phllemon of late 
has· become fearfully impartial towards 
all runaways, saint ·and sinner-'brother 
according lo the flesh, and brethren ac
cording to the spirit, must share the same 
fate from his implacab1e band. Upon 
the whole, wo conclude that we shall not 
~end our brother back into slavery ti:11 
God gives us another biW,e, from which 
we do .not read,'-' Thou shalt not defo·er 
unto bis master, the servant which is 
escaped from his master unto thee. He 
shall <lwell wi~h thee, even.among you, in 
that place which he shall choose, ii;i one 
of t.hy gates, where it liketh him best-· 
thou shalt ni,t oppress·him."-Deut. :<..xiii. 
15, 16. No; we shall not send him back 
tit! God effaces the last sentiment of ho.
manity wl\ich he has written with bis 
own finger u_pon our he11rts. Neither 
shall we let a,ny one take him away. 
We believe our brother is about as safe 
11moug us as he would be in Canad~ 
Though many ofus are great peace meQ 
yet we tµlnk it would be u. very difficutf 
affair Indeed for 11ny gana of manstealers 
to kiduap and carry off.a~ friend. 

u NlTED STA.T~!o, s~. Loui,,,-Tlle Bfl'pa 
tiat /ucard, says, "TIie wu.ve <1f mercy 
whio\t ,has .been rolling onwards, iu Qer.
mu.11y, is,beglnuing to \le seen•also iu our 
owu country 11mu11g oµr Ge~man fellow.• 
oitizoua. Our Gerinaµ <:olpo~tellr ll!is,. 
~ion!U'y iu. St. Lows, (F. W. Glu.tfeldL) 
~eu.<ls 1:heering \ldi11gs .i.n his l!lst l11ttei:, 
Jl11,ted J11J1e 1st :~' .My .l'.QJ.lP~t,, !l(~r 1·e!ld· 
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ing it, will be rccei\'cd with rejoicing l 
know, for I he.ve to inform ,·ou about 
the rich h!lr,·esl we have had -of late in 
St. Louis. A., you recollect., l w1;ote in 
my Je.nuRl'y report., that there would 
probably be a half hundred Gcmmns 
added to 0111' ohurch. I can now say 
the.t thhtr-four of these ha\'e hceu added 
to our German Daptist Church at St. 
Louis by baptism, upon profession of 
faith in our Lord Jesus Ohrist.'"-l\fr. 
Rettenbouse, of Pl!t.nb, says, "We have 
enjoyed e. glorious revive.I. Fifteen have 
been baptized, and more accepted."
:Mr. Brooks, of Gnat Falls, says," Y esler
day, April 21, I bapti:1.ed seven, and have 
baptized, since tl1e commt>ncement of our 
revh-al, 120.-ln Solon church God has 
been working in mercy. Several have 
bl'en baptized, aud the church .is in a 
prosperous slate, its members having 
been trebled within fourteen mouths.
Mr. George says," I ba.ptized t,veh·e in 
HardtDicl.. and the Gore lately. Since I 
hue been at this station I have baptized 
,fifty-seven, and restored many ~ho lu1d 
backsliddcn.-.A.t Fam.ington, eight Lad 
been added by baptism recently.-At 
Jo-Du,u;an five were immersed,-.A.1 Dour, 
N. H_, May 5th, the two churches, with 
their pastors, met together nt thl' water 
side, when ten believers were baplized 
by brother Ca,·emo, and twelve by 
brother Hutchins. Thousands of spee• 
tators witnessed the solemn scene not
withstanding the falling rain.-At Leba
ru,n a revival has taken place among the 
youth in the academy, such as the writer 
never witnessed-it was as a penleoost 
in miniature; and on the last sabbath 
thirteen were buried with Christ by bap
tism.-Plainfald, N. Y. "We had tho 
privilege of again repairing to lhe banks 
of the river, when Eider M'oxon im
mersed nine converts. In a few weeks 
Elder Cutler buried seven more with 
Christ- Last sabbath I had the clelight.
ful privilege of baptizing twelve more 
happy souls. The solemnities of eternity 
seemed to rest upon the large assembly. 
-Columh,u, N. Y. The work of revival 
continues. The captain of satan's hosts 
has fallen before the power of the Spirit, 
and a devoted child of the devil hall 
been made happy in Jesus I LMt sab
bath five converts were baptized and 
addcd.-Ji'a!ryort. The result of a series 
of prayer-meetings was the baptism of 
twenty-eight.-Bradfonl. The w~rk of 
grace has resulted iii the conver111on of 

thirty souls. Slxlocn have been lmp
tizccl l\lld nddod.-At OBWego, N, Y., 11 

gcuernl l'el'ival hns bccu going on for 
eight weeks in which all evnngolionl 
churches hnvc shllrcd, It is s11ppusc1l 
that upwnrds of 1,000 are now indulging 
hope in Christ-A numbe1· in Wtslpart 
have recently joined Uie church by bap
tism.-At Unity nine bellevors, six nt' 
them bends of families, followed their 
Saviour in the holy ordinance of baptism, 
by which much strength is ncldcd to the 
church.-At Palermo, fifteen lmve been 
bnplized and adcled,-At Elmgrotd, Mr. 
Harcling baptized four, one of whom 
was his eldest son.-At Sparta, tweuty
four have been ndclcd to the church by 
bnptism; one of these was over eighty 
years of age.-At Green, Mr. Smith 
baptized twenty-one for Elder Mevis, 
who wa.s unwell. They were all added. 
-Rayrno1ul,. "Y estorday, two meo, ono 
of them seventy.one, o,nd the other 
seventy-four years of age, who had 
lived in sin all their days until om late 
l'evival, followed their Saviour in bap• 
tism, In presence of a large congrego,,. 
lion. II was solemn and deeply interest
ing to see those, with tottering steps, ~ o 
intp the stream, who are just ready to_ 
appearance to step into tht grave. They 
were happy, and came out of the water 
praising God. These make twenty that 
have been aclcled to our church by bap
tism since our l'evival commenced. 
Others are thinking upon the subject, 
and wo think will go forward soon. 
Truly, the Lord is good to them that 
call upon him in sipccrity and truth." 

Nov A Sco'I'IA,-Carltton.-Our church 
is blessed with monthly accessions of the 
flower and hope of the city, We had 
two delightful seasons of baptism last 
month; and othors, converted to Christ~ 
are coming fo!'wurd. Our old meeting
house is too strait for us-our new one 
is nearly comple~ed.-At a settlement 
below Busse:», Elder Guntel' hnd baptized 
six candido.tes, and serious concern for 
salvation appeared to pervo.do many in 
those parts. 

FRANCE,- I accompanied Foulon to 
Servais-it wn.s to be with him on that 
occnsion that I set out from home so soon. 
Aller the morning service eight persons 
werocxamincd for ba11tiam, nnd nccepted. 
We U1e11 wont to that fosse of waler 
which I showed yuu at U10 bottom of the 
gnr<lcn. Leduublc hnd mnde some steps 
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for dc~cending into the water, nnd the 
foml\les were o.11 dressed in robes mncle 
for the occasion. The multitude on the 
roadside, where the vle,v is so perfect, 
,vas immense. I never sn.1v such n. orowd 
so still iu this country; o.11 passed off 
well, nnd some were affected even to 
tears. If you oonld have stood with mo 
that clay, how you would hwe. rejoiced.
And if those who comforted me when I 
was first coming to Fronce with the 
assurance that it was impossible to do 
anything here, hn.d been with us that day 
beside those baptismal waters, what emo
tions would they not have experienced! 
Is uot the Lord doing gl'Cat things for us ·1 
That same day Mr. Lepoids baptlzed two 
persons at Bethaucourt. He had a bap
tizing there also April 28, when six per
sons wero immersed ; but it was a little 
squally.-The cure sent bis people to 
make trouble, bot :Mr. Lepoids caught 
their attention, aud held most of them 
ettptive. N evertlieless, certain of them 
who were without aRsailed the brethren 
as they left the place of meeting, beating 
some with clubs, and throwing two of 
them into a hedge of thorns. There has 
been no disturbance there since, and the 
rioters seem to be ashamed '1f their oon
ducL But the C\Jre, unable longer to 
endure his sorrow, has broken forth in 
awful wruth against the miserable baptists. 
Our hero Besin says he hopes he will con

,tinue, as it does much good by directiog 
the attention of the people to the truth. 
Our present number of active labourers 
is uine, where one hundred o.re needed. 
0111· n.11niversaries were not of much 
interest, but I ho1>e that tliey will im
prove; you know tllllt a beginning must 
be made. The building of the chapel at 
Chnuny has frigbteJ)ed lho priests ex. 
oeeclingly. I suppose that the walls must 
be finished by this time. When we open 
thnt chapel, we expect that a gendarme 
whom I saw at Servais will come from 
Soissons with his wi(e to be baptized, 
and perhaps an inslitutrlce from Paris, 
if she be not bn.plized before. There are 
others !\)so wRitiug, nncl we shall probably 

1mve R very interesting time.-The Lord 
blesses his work,-what a consolation for 
us who have been so long plodding through 
difficulties and persecutions, neglected 
and forgotten by most men. Iuoludiug 
the five you sn.w baptized April l st, the 
brethren have baptized twenty-eight 
persons. 

DOMESTIC. 

BAPTISM OF A CLERGYMAN OP THE 

Cnuncn OF ENOLANo.-On Sunday 
week_ (.Joly 7) the Rev. 0. Chapman, 
A.M., late chaplain of Tresco and Breyer, 
in the Scilly lsle?S, wa3 publicly bo.ptized, 
by immersion, at the Counterslip cho.pel, 
Bristol. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. T. Winter. The rev. gen
tleman haa for some time publicly pro
fessed the priooi pies of the baptists, and 
for the Inst three Sundays had occupied 
the pulpit nL the baptist chapel at Keyn
sbam,-Batl• J<n1.rn.al,. Mrs. Chapman, 
and nine other persons, were baptized at 
the same time. A very large assembly 
witnessed the solemn ceremony. Mr. C. 
deliveredn.n address, in which he referred 
lo the exerci~es.of his mind on the Chnrch 
and State c1uestion. But whilst contem
plating leaving the establishmeet his at
tention was directed to 2 Col. xii., and 
reading Mr. Noel's volumes confirmed 
him in the views of the baptists. He 
said :-" The great points which mn.rk 
baptists as a denomination, appear, in 
my judgmcnt, so plain and so necesso.ry, 
that I could not but yield my full assent 
and consent to them, so soon as my mind 
llllcl been brought to their consideration. 
But at the present solemn season I feel 
that the rite of believers' baptism calls 
my consideration to the sovereign will of 
the Head of the church. It is he whom 
we this day actue.lly confess before the 
world. He has appointed this ordinance. 
He has commanded it upon onr obser
vance in the most solemn manner. 'Vhilst 
our salvation does not depend upon bap
tism but upon our faith, which we must 
possess before we go down into the W'lter, 
Christ hn.s nevertheless enjoined it n.s the 
necessary cousequence of our faith and 
obedience that we should be baptized. 
Herein we confess Jesus. By faith we 
die to the world and to sin. .And we 
follow Jesus to his tomb. The very 
nature of bo.plism, as buriu.l with our 
Lord, implies previous faith-a cleath 
unto sin. As a .token of this fnith, this 
sense of association in spirit with my 
crucified Lord, I now desire to be laid 
where he was lo.icl. I hereby publicly 
confess my belief in nod attachment to 
him. And !lS o. sign of this heo.rty de-
termination I.gladly go forwo.rd to do as 
Jesus hns bidden we, and according to 
his bright example to be baptizod in his 
name, as n. representation of my soul 
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luwing lieen pr0vionsly wnshc£1 In tl10 
fonntnin opened for sin and for unclcnn
neis. I the1·efore do no~, not by oon
strnint., but willin·gty, }'lrofoss mv~clf the 
disc~rile of Jesus, to follow ii1 )1is 001n. 
mo.ndtnents, to bent wbntc'l'er con1es to 
me on his account, "'hc'thet of hon6nl' or 
dishonour, in 11 ~ure 11nd ce,·tnin hop!! of 
a gloTious and nbrmdo.nt e'iltnmce Into 
h:ls hen'<'enly ldngclom." 

PoNTllHVOVR\JN,.llforinu,,,tJ,shiriJ.-Bap• 
t.i.•m of an lndependetli tllinistet.=On Thnr,;. 
day e,·ening, Jnly 25, three persons were 
lmme1-sed nt tltis pl11ce. Among theta 
wrui Mt. l>avic..q, putol' o-f an Indepen. 
dent church in the neighbourhood. .Mr. 
D. has been a ministct in that dcmo111ii1a., 
tion for more tl1an twe'l'lty years. lfavlng 
mo.de known to his church )lis cbtrnge of 
views on the snbject of b(ptism, be was 
immersed by Mr. D. Evans, minister of 
the place, after an address by Mr. S. 
Price, of Abersyehnn, to a numerous and 
attentive congregation. A deep im 
pression s.ppca.red to be produced by the 
solemn service. Mr. D. did not address 
the meeting, but m!!tcly remarked that 
tbe best explanation of a man's principles 
js bis cond lll:t. 

LoNi>ow, Sa.~ 1/al/..~I 11m sorry to 
say we hate but little to cheer us at 
present, for onr citizen~ hurry into the 
coantry, and our streets and places .of 
worship on the sabbath look like those 
of a descned city. Did our baptist 
friends make a point, when going into 
the country, of having a house for God, 
and there worship him after the maimer 
of their fathers, oar loss mitht still prove 
the gain of tile denomlilahott : but this 
is only now 110d tben the caso. Tht<y 
go, and in tnaily lnst.Jlocc!j seem to forget 
what they have professed io be. This is 
for a lamentation, and shall be su long 
as it continues. Hoivl!ver, \ve are not 
quite forsaken. On the evening of 
Thursday, Augl1st 1, our pastor baptized 
two fetnil.10$, Who ,vere added to our 
church, and I hope will be preserved 
of God. J.C. 

BtoHBRIDGE, Somerset,-Our j:lalltor, 
Mt. Bolton, Lad tlle,,leasure of baptlziag, 
upon a profession o faith in Christ, t\vo 
female candidates, Apr11 7. One of 
them had been a member of the Inde
j>eodents for some time : and on the 4th 
of August une more followed the exn.mplc 
of 1Jur Lord Jesus end was bepllzed, who 
also is an Independent, and returns to 
her fonner commutJlob. F, F. 

IlAt\'t1sM of• A D1unr-.-On Lord's• 
dll)', July 21, t1Ie otdinn1100 of hnptism 
wns i\1hnini~tc1·cd - ot T111ywom 1 Mont
gomcrJehirc, by the Rev. Dllvit.l 'fhomM, 
lute o'f l'cliy~rii, w o. ptrson of the nomc 
of Morris .Morrl~, ooinmonly cttlled 
Morri.q tl10 Dwn .. r, ll natlvo of W Illes, 
and grnndso'ii lo the Into Rev, lshmnel 
Jo1ll'!s, ll minister 1t11io11g tlte Culvinistic 
M:etho-dlsts. He is or the nge or l?'; two 
foet ele,·cn iooltM high, and nbout twenty. 
three r,ounds woig ht: Ilis forehead is 
high and wide, his cibln t1111'1'01V, ond his 
Ivmds nn<l feet n1·e no lnrgcr than those 
of on ctrdinory child of one yenr old. 
But ttlthough r,ossesslng such n small 
aiHI feeble fmree, !tls mind is expansive 
nnd sU·Oilg. His o.nswe-re to tbe ques
tions pnt t<l him 1'espeoti11g his conver. 
sion to faith in Chtiet were appropriate 
nud sntisfndlilry; nod wiLh ll. firm and 
bold step ho dPsllended into the b1111tis
tnnl waters, th11s following tlie c:immple 
of Christ, nnd snbmitling to bls commands 
n.s King In Zion. May He who ordained 
hlto to be n dwnrf iu stature, cause him 
to be a glnnt in spiritual devotedness to 
God, 

Pki!sTON, La11cash1n.=On Wednesday 
ovet1lng, Atifl'ust 7, Mr. Wolters haptizecl 
11 yo11ug n'lnn who )1!\d fot Mtne yea1•s 
becH coaliected with one of the lude• 
pertdeut churches in this tO\VDj but who 
,vns excluded a few ... eeks 11gc1 In conse
quellce ofhuving embtnced baptist eantl• 
inents."' As many of his former friencls 
Were prest!rtt, ho· gtive, priot to bis bap
tism, Ii verJ' h1teresting account of the 
nianncr in which he was led to inquiry 
011 the suhjeot of believers' baplistn, aud 
his reasotts for obset'vin!? it. As a eab
lJnUt stJhool tenoher untl local preooher 
be bo.s been u:ceedlngly U$efol, and was 
!Jighlyesteemed 1urt11ng th11 fodepondonts, 
We ltope he will be ao in a still hlghet 
degree among us. . 

N E\VCAsTLl!,b:ii'-T°t'l(E, Tutl1Ul St11.if'1.~ 
Two cnlldldatell were baptized by Mr, 
Potleoger, Ju11e 2,=one the Geneml 
Sectetnry of our Sllhb11Ch-sohools, nnd lbo 
othc1• 11 member of our select cluss for_ 
young 'WtJmch, J, P, 

R~OLANll, Jlfo11motttl11l1ire.~1\Ir. Jone~ 
bapthied two believct·s-o. finl1or and his 
dnug!Jtc1'-'--ill the strcum uenr tbis \lillng-e, 
July 14. T. S. 

• llnd we not.bad Ultl moet porfeat coufldon~• Ut 
our corre&pondent wo could not hnvo bollovcd ibmt 
suoh n thing could hno bcori done, nnd wo ehouid 
lwvo made some furlbor Inquiry boforo prlntlug 11. 
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BTAtNE!I, Jfiadle,t:i1,--Anc1/Je, in.,tanu 
of t/11 importa11Cd of oirculallng Tractt on 
Sorlptura Baptilm.-On Lorct's,day,,J oly7, 
slx. pITTsons 1•erc boptized by Mt, Norton, 
nftcr o sennon hy llr. Ilawton, Two of 
these, 111 man ond bis wife, who live in a 
village nenr Staines, were converted about 
three yc01s ngo; and not knowing their 
Lord's will in relnlion tit bapti11m, joined 
the national church, ancl received the 
Lord's supper in oc:cord11.nce with its 
forms,• A few mouths trince, howeYer, 
the tnan found a tract-Mr. Noel's 
1uldress oJ; bi., baptism-on a, clonR'hill, 
:md took it home to his wiio, thinking 
she would like to rend it; and this single 
tro.ct, thus rescued from its loathsome 
position, bas been the means, in the band 
of the Lord, of lea1\i11g both husband and 
wifo to tako up the cross and follow their 
Saviour; to leave th8 church of England, 
and join the eh urch of Christ. Surely 
.thill should encourage all irbo love the 
truth, and desire to promote the honour 
of Christ as king of .Zion to oircnlate 
t1·aots on scripture baptism, seeing 10 

many means are employed to blind the 
minds of tbo people on thi9 subject, and 
even to lead believers to reject this part 
of the counsel of Goel against themselves.· 

G.H. 
TIVRnroN1 near Bath.-On eobba1h 

morning, August 4, eight disciples of the 
holy Saviour-seven femnlos and one 
male-followed the example of their 
blessed Lord by going down n.fier him 
into his watery grave, And having been 
thus planted rogether with him in the 
likene11S of his death, they were ro.isecl up 
with him in the likeness of his resurteo• 
tion. Beautiful emblem of the t1vo great 
facts of our fo.it.h ! How a~rlki11g o.nd 
impressive the scene 1 Ml'. H110tley of 
Llmpley Stoke b11ptized them. In the 
afternoon these were all received" at the 
breaking of bread." The church of 
Obrist here is prospering, though it is 
de.•tilute of a pastor. · J.B. 

H .. sr1Nas.-Ourpnstor, Dr,Gto.y, bap
tized three young disolples ou Lord's
day e.-ening, Juno 30, The congregation 
wus lnrge, and Lo many iL was o..time o( 
peollliar refreshing. May these young 
friends be espeoio.lly consecmted tu His 
service, and all ~heir energies be devoted 
to the pl'O\notion of Elis glory whose 
oxnmple they have thos followe1l; and 
may ·the Holy Spit-It enlighteu and 
quicken many more lo follow their ex• 
ample, 

S11on-rwoon, Gl&ucutM,/,in. -On tl,e 
evening of AngtL~t the 6th, the orclin&noes 
ofbnptim> was administered to~ix helievtrg, 
in the Lorri Jesus Christ,-llve fe,unlP!I 
ond one male. Twe> of the ba.rUzed 
were sc·holus in the Sunday schoo ; aml 
onc>ther w1111 the gt11r11l<lo.ughter of the late 
venerable Mt. Winterbotham,, whose, 
prni11e is in all lhe churches. He wai, 
the im111edkite predl'ces.-or of Mr. New
ma.n, our pre!fent pastoT: a.nd if circnm
emnces or. earth heighten the joy~ or 
per.feet spirils in the heavenly world, 
sorely the joys of our !ate venerahle 
pastor w-ere heightened by the immersion 
of his gT11nddaurchter ou the profession of 
her faith in Jesll:! Christ. May all· these 
be foun1l among the faithful nt last. In 
the evening we ba.d a most ioteresting 
service. Thae were a grea.t many young 
people prt'S0nt; and oar pastor addressed 
them in a most touching manner on the 
cruoi/ixlon. May we see 011, another 
baptismal OOCMion not eix but eixt;y ! 
Oh that the young wonld come furwardr 
and, anima.ted by fervent lo"f'e to Christ, 
consecrate their early life to him! 

SotrTI!SEA, Portsmo>lth.-On Lord's.
day, August 4th, after cm impressive 
discourse on ba.p,lsm, by Mr. Collins, of 
KinJ::Ston, in Surrey, our pastor, Mr. 
Williams, immersed four believer&; ono 
of whom was 11, corporal in the Roy&l 
Marines. We ha.ve every reason to 
believe that our removal from PurtSe& 
into this now sphere was nncle1· God'a 
direction. May He continue to smile 
upon us, o.nd make usa growing blessing: 
to the large and rapidly•iuoroosing popu-
lo.lion ofthis neighbourhood! T. T. 

P. S.-Oo the 30th of December, 
18491 three believers wE"re baplized by 
our pnslor iD the Old Chapel, White's 
Row, Fortsea.; one of wbum was ~ 
corporal in the Royo.l MariDes, and 
another was an elderly woman who had 
been many yeo.rs in fellowship with the 
Moravians. 

HEMYOCK, ·aear W dliagton, &mend.
Three young men were baptized on a. 
profeflion of faith in Jesns, July 28. 
One of lho candidates was led to consider 
his peril11us cuoditiou as a sinner from. 
the raging of the ohalera laat year, and 
fearing he should be swept away unpre. 
pared for the solemn change, sought 
mercy and salvation at the Croes of Chr~t. 
One was ll teacher, o.od the other was 
recently a scholar in our sabbath sohooL 

R. P.C, 
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PR1cKw1u.ow.-The bnptisl chnpcl 
in this pince hll\·iug been rcpnired n11d 
enlarged, wns re-opened on Fridny, the 
51h of July, when llfr. Richardson, of 
Barton Mill, pr!'nche<l. After !.his ser
,,ice the congregation adjo11r11e<l to the 
ri,·er, in ~·hich Mr. Ri<'hnrdso11 ndminis
tcred the ordinance of heliever.;' baptism 
to ten persons, on their profession of 
repenhince towards God, nnd faith in 
onr Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, 
Mr. Edwards, of West-row, implored 
the DMne ble-~sing; and llfr. Stenson, 
of Islehnm, delivered an address to a 
large and attentive assembly. After the 
baptism more than two hundred persons 
sat down to take ten, provided by the 
f1iends, ·in the school-room and chapel. 
In the evening a sermon wo.s delivered 
by Mr. Cantlow, of Isleham. Great in
r.er<!$l was e_..,_cited by the engngements 
of the day, which will long be remem-
bered with pleasµre. J, \V. 

Bno,nEUVEN, Missionary Station, Pem
brokesl,ire.-Onr home missionary bap
tizerl one believ~r, on Saturday evening, 
May 11 th; on the sabhath mo1ning, 
May 12th, anotl1er; nnd on Saturday 
evening, Jnne 8th, another, the husband 
of the one first mentioued. The wife 
was upwards of eighty yoars of oge, and 
the husband nearly the same. Both had 
been members of the Independent con
nexion for many years_ We have had o. 
little revival in our missionary stations 
during the pllSt year, having haptized 
about thirty, and restored others. 'f. H. 

MARGATE.- With mnch pleasure I 
would just state that on Wednesday even
ing, July 17, our newly-engaged pastor, 
Mr. Rogers, be.ptized twelve young rer
sons-ten females and two, young men ; 
some of whom were seals to his ministry 
during his probationary labours amongst 
us. There was a large congregation, 
and the service was interesting and im
pressive. We. trust a Jo.rge amount of 
success will attend the ministry of our 
pastor. J. B. F. 

ScoTLA.ND, Airdru, Gral1a111,-1trut.
After preaching on love and obedience, 
Mr. Walbran immersed one believer, 
July 21; and on July 24, two more fol
lowed their Lord through the waters of 
baplism. The number baptlzed from 
Au.,ust 1849, to August 18!;0, is twenty
six ~ twenty-three of whom have· beon 
added to the church here, aad three are 
in fellowship with the open-communion 
Welsh church, Calderhank. 

DtsN, Norfol/1,-The bnplizml followers 
of Christ, nt this pl11ct>, hnd the grntin
catlon of wituessing the scl'ipturnl cole. 
brntion of tho ordinnnoes of the gospel 
on Lord's·d1Ly, July 21, when six disciples 
of the Lord Jesus professed their foith 
in him by being b11ptized into his denth, 
which momentous event they united in 
cclebrnting with the churoh at lhe Lord's 
table in ~ the- afternoon, Two were 
teachers nnd one a schol111· in the snb
b11th-sohool. Ono of the teachers was 
the son of a beueficecl clergyman of the 
Episcopal ol1urch. But that which gave 
p1Lrticul1L1' interest lo the services wus 
the flLct that a youth of only twelve yenrs, 
his father, and his ~abbath-scl100I teacher, 
were thus seen yielding tho obedience of 
faith to the Son of God. May the King 
of Zion grant many more such seasons 
of refreshing from his own divine pre
sence to the promotion of his own glory ! 

T1 PTON, Toll End, Stajfordshire.-After 
preaching on the subject of baptism to an 
attentive 1Lnd serious congregation, Mr. 
Solomon buried eight believers with 
Christ in baptism, among whom were o. 
whole household ; and again, oil Angust 
11th, afier a sermon by Mr. Fellows of 
Cradley, four more followed their Re
deemer through his liquid .g ... ave, The 
Lord was with us, and many tears were 
shed, Several, belonging to other de
nominationto, retired, saying, " Thie is 
right." More are comin!! forward. 

\VonsTEAD, No1folk.-We had a very 
interesting and delightful doy on the first 
sabbath in July. A lnrge congregation 
assemblec! in the morning, nnd listened 
with attention to our pastor, who dis
ooursed to us from •• \Vhy baptizest 
thou P" after which, nine persons fol
lowed their .Lord and Moster in tl1is 
diviue institution. Two of the cnndi
dates we1·e upwards of seventy years of 
ago. They were nil recei vecl into · the 
church in tho afternoon of the same day. 
Others are enquiring, and will soon 
follow their example: 

BEDFoan, lJlill street. - Mr. Killen 
prenohed to a orowded and orderly oon
gregntion on the subject of baptism, on 
Lora's.dny, June 30, after which he bnp
tized a. brother who Imel boon connected 
with the Wesleyan body for several yenrs. 

CornnmoE, Zlon.-On Wednes<lo.y 
evening, July 31, Mr. Keen b1Lptized 
four believers. The friends hero feel 
much encouriiged in tlteir ,nttcmpts to 
promote the kingdom of their Lord, 
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Su TTON l3oN 1N0T0N, Nott,. - Arter 
n long season of depression the Lorcl is 
reviving us with tokens of his favour, 
On the first · Lord's-day in August wo 
ha<l ll bnptiam nt Zonch Mills, for there 
is "much wnter tLerc," when brother 
Mnrshnll of Loughborough preached, 
nod brother Hemstock bnptized seven 
believers in the river. Among these 
wel'e o. mother nnd son, and a husband 
nnd wife. These were added at tho 
Lord's ta\Jle in the afternoon, The 
services of the day were very refreshing. 
May 1ve enjoy many such l J. P. 

OLNEY, Buoks.-Mr. Simmons bap
tized eight believers in Jesus, Aug. 8, two 
only of whom wern added to our church. 
The other six were members of Inde
vendent churches in the neighbourhood; 
but who, believing the term baptism to 
mean immcrsiou, deemed it their pri vi
lege, as well as their duty, to• imitate 
their Lord's example by going straight
way down into the water, to be thus 
buried with him. The two who were 
added to our ohurch, o.ro teachers in the 
girls' school B. L. 

BnEARLEV, Yor!:shiro.-On the evening 
of Friday, the 12th of April, five believers 
were buried with Christ by being bap
tized into the· likeness of his death ; 
three of whom were added to the church 
meeting in that place,' the other two were 
added to the church at Slecplane. 
Mr. Dawson, of Bacup, baplized the 
candidates. W. I. 

B1trnPoaT.-After a long interval, I 
have at length the pico.sure of reporting 
that on August 4, two believers Wel'e 
added to us by bnptism. Mr. Young 
immersed them. One ha.d stood o.s a 
candidu te for baptism nnd fellowship 
two years!* The other ha.d been a so.b
bath-scholar, and is now o. teacher. We 
had a happy day. J. D. 

B1 DEFonn, Dl-ron. - On Lord's-day, 
July 7th, throe persons were baptized by 
our pastor, Mr. B. Arthur, on n pl'ofession 
of l'epentance towards God, and faith in 
tl1e Lord Jesus Christ. Two of them 
were from the bible classes, mnkiug eight 
from these classes during the past year. 

ToaQuAv.-Un Thursday e,·ening, 
July 4, three believers put on Christ by 
baptism. One was from the Indepen
dents. Cuuviction of trutl1 unheeded, 
produced restlessness, and peace of mind 
wo.s only obtained by obedience. 

T. S. 
• Why did uot ouo of lho brothruu Ot\JlliZO him? 

STKETHAM, lsk of Elg.-A pnhlio 
baptism tool, place in tlie old West 
river, on Lord's.day morning, August 4, 
after an address by Mr. Smith of W nter
beach, when fivp willing converts were 
immersed by Mr. Crampin, in the pre
seI1ce of a large concourse of spectators, 
four of whom were fomales, thus showing 
their attachment to their Lord, by follow
ing him in that despi~ed ordinance. 
May they continue immovahle, always 
abounding in Lhe work of the Lord ! 

J; s. 
HoN&YBOROUG H, Pembrokal,ire. - On 

Sabbath morning, June 16th, we gathered 
around the baptismal waters, when Mr. 
Thomas baptized a man who had pr0-
fessed faith in oar Lord Jesus. The 
morning was pleasant; a cloud shadowed 
the sun at the time, which screened us 
from its bnming rays. And on July 11th, 
l\Ir, Thomas baptized a young believer 
in the bloom of life, who had given him
self to the Lord, and now to his people. 
May these, too, be faithful nnto death l 

D. E. 
M1LDEN1IALL, Wut RIYw, &ffoll:.

On Lord's-day morning, .Au~st 11, Mr. 
Edmonds baptized three believers in the 
river; and at the Lord's snpper in the 
evening received them into the church. 
A large number of spectators were present, 
who conduc;ted themselves with propriety, 
and paid attention to an address delivered 
on the occasion. 

BLUNTJSHUL, Haau.-After a short 
address by our pastor, Mr. Simmons, 
three females were baptized on a pro
fession of their faith in Christ, August 8. 
Two were in the bloom of vouth. It is 
always interesting lo see th~ young came 
forward and devote the best of their days 
to the Saviour; and it wo.s so on this 
occ1tsion. G. P. 

BARNSLEY.-After preaching from the 
words, "\Vbat advantage will it be unto 
thee?" l\Ir. Cathcart baptized nine be
lieveJS on the first sabbath in August. 
The audience was large nnd attenti vl', 
and a feeling of deep solemnity appeared 
to pervade the assembly. Several of the 
candidates bad belonged to the Wesleyan 
connexion. J. W. 

LEUIINOTON.-A friend in the neigh
bourhood of this place of fashionable 
resort, informs us that Mr. \Vinslow is 
mnking1tdditious by baptism to the church 
under his no.re nearly every month, and 
his place of worship is crowded with 
hea1·el's, 
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13A.PTI8M FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

BAt>T1s1111. - 'There is m,1ch that is I wo,•)d~ by bnplA.sla wo in like 1nnnnot• 
-i;o1<-mn 11.nrl imtructil·c in this or<liunnoe : become <lend to ,siu, Fa~ther, we nre 
'Where it is 11.tlended to nccordiug to the I bnpL-ized with pm'llculnr rcforcuco to tlte 
1node'l of the New 1'estament_m1d •unde1·, design of hie dentb, the grent lending 
the power nnd gnidancc of its holy p,:,in. feature nnd pnrpcse of hie work. 'flmt 
-ciples; when the subject is a morul . was to .cxpiuto i,in, to free men foom its 
ngcnt, is -oapable of understnnding its power, to rna,ke them pure." Now this 
meaning, aud those oblig-ations which it is also sound and scripturnl-when u.p,plietl 
devol"'-'S. If we turn to the scriptures to renewed, belie,·ing, and penitent ,i;in. 
'\\'C 1ind tJ1at st1oh was tihe character of. ners, and to their ,baptism, which is an Im,. 
those that were haptizod ; they ·had mersion ,or dipping. But we ask, ,what 
a1Ti"ed at an age when they exercised can be its .men•ning when applied to a 
those capn'biliUes which formed the : babe lhllit is ·not .oapnble of knowing any. 
gmund -af their -11coom1tability ,10 God, thing a.bout sin or forgiveness, or tl1e 
when they exercised the religious aifcc. 1 :dco.th .of ,O}irist, ilirough 1which that 
tfons,-and understootJ.distinctly ·whnt they forgheness ,comes :to us; where a few 
'Were doing, and tl,e holy and elevuled drops of 1vater are sprinkled on its ,fore,. 
1ife of which the ,·isible rite -is the pledge ·hoad. Must it not appear to the ,unpl'e. 
and &Y01\-al. These persons profess to judiced, who give to ,this .subject hut a 
be new creatnres in Christ .Jesus, ,to :be ,passing thought, that in -this ,case thete 
lhe1!tibjects·ofihatspiritunhegenera.tion is a pt'rfect .w.11nl of harmony·1 ll'o aU 
in wliioh they pass from darkness to light, -intents and ,puq1osc,s,Jherc is on absence 
ant! from -the power of sin nnd lllltnn of.the realities to which baptism ,refers, 
1.mto God. Whn.t a blessed ohnoge 1 nnd of wtich it is ,the vMble sig:n, ond 
They ilm,,.,e 'J)RSSed f11om 1\ -oontlition of n:11 tJbe oir.cumslances :and conditions 
-enmity 11.galnst God, to one of lov.e ·and .which ,were essentinl t~ its ,validity. W.e 
.friendship; from one of righteous ,con- :werc.consoious,however, of no.such want, 
-'lemnntiun, to one in which the.y ore ns .-we ·wiLnessed the ·bn,ptism .of four 
justmed, and accepted in -the beloved. young ,believers the .other snbbntb morn, 
The ·death ~f -Christ is the foundation of ing. In the exel!oise of :their ·rationu.l 
this blessedness, it is the 1Spring of those and moreil pow.e,s •they .ronde 11.good con
renewing influences'1.hat,lnrveoome.down fcssion•before many witnesses, liLundreds 
opon ~be sou1, and which tbe Holy·Spirit of spectators looked upon the solemnity. 
has·shed•forth abuudnntly upon ,those·W!ho JVhnHouchlngeluquenoe·weotforlb from 
become the subjects of his gracious,opern- the -scene I Jllere •w.as seeJ1 in outward 
'lions. How intimate is the <Telntion in emblem ·the work ,of .the Spirit-his en
-which Ons ordinance·stands to that most lightenin~ADd renewing work-the grent 
-solemn of e'.Jl,even~1 ·Hencetheaposble dooti,ine of ,the atonement, whioh is ,the 
fo hie letter to the Romans, nsks, "Know only .foundation ,of hope to the -guihy. 
ye not, thnt so many of us as wen, bap- ,Cast not ·the oontamptuous 13rnilc :upon 
,tized into J"esll8 ,OhrjJ!t, wel'C baptlzed an ,ordinance so signi6oant,of epiuitunl. 
into bis death! '.illlierefore Wle are bu,ii?d imul-so.ving truth 1 uee 111ot .chi ,re/e11eoce 
with !him lby:hapl,ism.into,deiuh,'.tha.t.Jike to it ono,rndo or reproachful lllrP\. Think, 

.as Chrut lWllB wsed up £rOJD!1he .de11,d -by :ye sinners, of your need of ,lhnt S11Yiour 
,the .glory of the Father, .even so we ,alsP whom it sets forth, and ,to ·"lhllPl its .ob. 
Bhould walk in ncw,ness of ilife." Mr. servanoe is an act.of obedience, Think 
Barnes, ~n lm notes, .ha1 -the11e rcmnTlu of the love and compassion he Jins e:ii:. 
on this p&Wtge. ~• The act of bapLi11m pressed towards poor sinners, .iu ,tlmt 
•denotes.dedication to the servfoo p.f illim death to which this ordinnnoe ro&kes so 
-in whose name ,we &I'll haptized. One of pntholio-a reference, nnd ,before you tu,:n 
iu designs is to dndfoat.c,01 conseornte,u.s from it in pride 1111d oontcmpt, romombor. 
to the·sa!"'lce.of Christ." 'J'Jien,hc adds, that ·you owe obodionco,to your :Lord,,and 
"iWewerebnptizedwitlu1peei11J,refe1ence thnt ":We must all appear 1b<lfori, ,the 
to ,hia death. Our ·baptism luul :ll strong judll'mer.l sout of Christ'' 
4'ei.emblanoe .to ibis death. Bv ·that ,be 
became insensible to the tl1ings 0£ the 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS .AND EDUCATION. 

A LoNooN SADDAT If SonooL. -A 
Scotch sabho.th teacher, visiting Lon
don, gives the followinir report : -
" Ho.ving occnsion to be m London a 
few days l11tely, when llie snbbath came 
round, as my own school and myself 
were partod by ne11rly 400 miles, I 
thought it might be well for me to be a 
scholar for thn.t day instead of a teacher. 
'l'he school I visited is considered o.s 
one of the best, if not the very best, in 
the metropolis. The superintendent is 
one well known as a rich cootributor'to 
snbbath-school lltero.ture, who :has run 
well for forty years, and yet is not weary 
in well-doing. On t'be contrary, bis 
enthusiasm, being of the Lord's .own 
kindling, is as great as ever. The school
house, which is large nnd commodious, 
is divided into suitable apartments. The 
building wlien erected was adapted for 
the sabbatb-scbccl, but is also occupied 
by a day-school during the week. The 
principal room is large; ·and carefnlly 
laid oat. At one ~nd is the ~uperinten
tenilent's desk, and the seats, gradually 
rise as they retire from it. I was much 
struok, on .ente1i.ng, with · the perfect 
order and ,comparative stillness which 
prevailed, although netrrly thirty classes 
were busily engaged. - The school is 
divided into three parts-the Infant 
school, the senior classes, and the child
ren ; the infant school has a room of its 
own; the senior classes are taught in 
two rooms; the young men being taught 
in one room, by 11 mnle teacher or con
siderable expel'ience; and the young 
women in another room, by a femnle 
teacher of, similar qualitio.ations; the 
children who are between these two, nre 
taught in the large room, The whole is 
maaoged by, a superintendent, secretal')~, 
lihrarian1 and about thirty teaohers. 
The three forn1e1· · hav'3 no clas~es, so 
that they have nothing to disengnge 
them from their• special duties. '.fhe 
duties of the superintendent are, to take 
the entire charge of the general disci
pline and instruction of U1e school ; and 
in -this insto.nce they were discharged 
most efficiently. Thero was foll autho
rity without the appeoranoe of it. The 
duties of the secretary nre, to take the 
charge of all the lesson books belonging 
to· thfl sohool, to keep the ndmiss~on 
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book, and mark In the roll book the 
attendance of teachers and scholars, and 
supply the teachers in rotation with the 
Sunda!f SdUJot T=l~r!' Ml19azi11e. The 
librarian has charge of I.he library, which 
is large aud carefully selected, there 
being books in it suited for teachers as 
well as scholars. Each of the teachers 
has a class monitor appointed· by him
self, to take chnrge of the hooke, lessons; 
ca.ps, &c., and to assist in preserving 
order. This school meets twice on the 
sa.bbath, at half-past nine in the morns 
ing, and quarter-past two afternoon. At 
the period of my visit, there were on the 
roll 436 scholars, of whlirn abuut sixty 
were members of the senior classes, and 
about the same number were in the in
fant school. The superintendent stated, 
that he reckons on the attendance of 
only a.bout half of the number· enrolled 
in the morning, while a fourth part is 
the average of absentees in the after
noon. This, it will be observed, is con
siderably greater than the absenteeism 
iu Scottish schools. The following is 
the order of the school proceedings:....;. 
At half-past nine the superintendent 
opens the school by singing, reading a 
short portion of the scriptures, and 
prayer, occupying· in these exercises ten 
minutes. Each teacher then, ho.ving 
marked attendance, teaches for half au 
hour, when a verse of II hymn is suni:- ; 
teaching is resumed till half-pnst ten., 
when the books are collected, and the 
scholars proceed to public worship. In 
the afternoon nearly the Bllme routine is 
gone through, with this difference, that 
an address is delivered at the close, 
occupying a quarter of an hour. The 
scholars are dismissed by classes--the 
youngest going ont first; and while this 
is being done, the other scholars are 
singing hymns. \Ve may remark, that 
we never saw so large a school dismissed 
with so little noise. The lessons taught 
In the soripture classes, are those pub
lished every mouth by the Sunday 
School Union. In the infant school, 
however, the lessons are different; and 
the children are taught to repeat hymns 
o.nd te:<1:ts of scri}Jture. A box of move
able leuers is used, which we conceive 
well adapted for the purpose for which it 
is employed, viz., teachiag to read. Tue 
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superintendent of this Ecliool lll\s been 
,·cry useful in on.lling the ntteution of 
Snbbnlh school teachers to the impot·
tnnce or senior olnsscs; and he hnR 
rel\ped a large hn.rvest from his past 
labours, as we believe nil his present 
tencbers, with scarcely one exception, 
have bct'n fom1crly his scholars.'' 

\VTT IN RAGs.-1 was once invited lo 
a ragged school to see the boys enjoy 
the fenst which is given nnnuu.lly to them. 
I was greatly amused to notice the greedy 
mnnncr in which they ate. One little 
boy hnd very wisely brought his father's 
great coat, that he might, ns he snid 
roguishly, have room to eat more! After 
their tea, the teachers addressed them, 
and asked them several questions. In 

one of the ndclresses, n tcnohcr nekecl 
"And nro yon not tl111.nkfnt, children: 
that yon cnn gnin 80 much inslrnclion 
n.nd pay uothioff I" "Yee, sir, but we do 
pay something,' C..'-clnimed a. hoy, ·" ( 
think not; pmy whnt is it I" snid the 
tenchcr. " ,vhy, we 1Jay Atte11tlo11." 

ELBGANT ExTaACT from a sermon by 
a. dootor in divinity, when prcnohing for 
a so.bbath school in o. village of Leicester
shire:-'· It is now a.n indispensable duty 
or the cierA'y of the estRblished church to 
lRke the rising generation of the poor un. 
dcr their immediate controul, or yon will 
see them on the snbbnth teazing n blind 
horse or n lnme donkey, or what will he for worse, they will fnll into the bands of 
dissenters and become infidels!» 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

FnANCE.-At a public breakfast given 
to Rev. Mr. Monod, of Paris, and the 
Rev. Dr. Barth, of Wurtcnbergh, by the 
Evangelical Alliance in Glasgow, the 
former stated that in the year ending last 
April, 160,000 copies of the Holy Sc1ip
tureR were disseminated through Frnnce, 
110,000 by colporteurs,andabout I ,000,000 
religions tracts; and he gave the follow
ing as an inst&noe of the way in which 
the colporteurs go to work there, of the 
power of the word of God, and of the 
blessings that attend their labours:
" One of onr colporteurs, about eighteen 
months ago, knocked at the door of a poor 
widow, and, as they always do, sl1owed 
her a New Testament, and asked her to 
buy a copy. The p1ice. was fivepenoe. 
The woman was poor-shcrefnsed at first, 
bnt at length she WllS prevailed on to 
purchase one. Tnming round to open 
her press and get the fivepenco to pay for 
the New Testament, a rough, stout, young 
man came into tht: room ; seeing what 
she was about, be became very angry, 
asking if it wa, for this he toiled so hard, 
to let her throw money away in such a 
manner; he began to upbraid the colpor
teur, struck him, shut him out of the 
house, an1 taking the New Testament, 
he opened it, Lore out the lust leaveE, put 
them in his pocket, saying these will do lo 
light my pipe with, and threw the rest of 
the volume out of the window. The same 
evening, when this young man went to 
bed, he thought of whv.t he bad been 

doing-his conscience smote him ; he 
v.sked what the colporteur had done that 
he should have so ill-used him, nnd from 
one thought to another he came to think 
of the leaves he had _put in his pocket. 
He took them out to read them, when 
his eye fell on these words, " If any man 
shall tnlce awny from the words of the 
book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part out of the book of lifo." 
He was struck.-The Spirit of God 
brought the pa.sso.ge to bis conscience. 
Next moming he sought the oolporteur; 
bought another New Testament; asked 
him to instruct him; and now tha.t man 
is one of our faithful and diligent col
porteurs himself." 

SrnllAD YOUR PRINCirLmi.-At the 
last Annual Meeting of the "American 
Baptist Publication Society," Dr. Mal
colm ma.de the following pointed remarks 
on tho propriety of extending the !mow
}edge of our distinctive principles by the 
diffusion of trucls and pnmphlets on 
scriptnro.1 baptism, of which thousands, 
both in this country and other so called 
chrlstian lands, are ignoraut, and many, 
we fear, willingly. " Of all ll1e errors of 
baptillts, I know of none more remarlmblc 
than the neglect of this society. When 
I visit the depository I look round nttd see 
on itij shelves, Pengilly, Howell, Hinton, 
Fuller, Carson, &o. How quiet they lie! 
What good will they ever do, tying there l 
Presently I seem to lleal' a fnint ~oun<l 
from o. shelf of Pengiily's. I listen, and 
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io a mooning whisper, he says, ' [ can't 
get down!' 'I 11m wantad up at Harris
burg and other places but T can't stir.'• 
• What's the matter, Pengilly? 'Oh,' 
he saye, 'I must slay here till the prin
ter and binder 111'0 pa.id for my clothes.' 
I turn round and say, • brotper Loxley, 
bow much ie the debt that keeps poor 
Pongilly tzrieving there f' 'Six cents,' 
he says. I lay down the money, and 
dowu jumps Pongilly and marches off to 
Harrisburg and elsewhere, to knook down 
a whole barricade of tmdltione.'' 

APPLICATIONS. 

SoMEII.SET.-If you could favour me 
with a grant of your gospel and baptism 
tracts, I think they would be the means 
of doing a deal of good; for Lhe attention 
of many is aroused. I would much 
rather he a donor than a petitioner i( I 
!:.ad the means, bill I must bo content in 
my position. R. P. C. 

DERBY.SHJB.ll.- Would yon kindly 
make us a grant of tracts? The cause 
of Christ here is not as we wish it to lie. 
Death has removed eevera.l valuable 
friends from us, and few have come for
ward to fill up their places; and yet our 

congregatic,n~ continue good, and we 
hope that. by prayer and effort we may 
again revive. P11rdon my request. I. 
am but a poor beggar. J. S. 

ACKNOWLEDGl(ENTS. 

ScoT .LAND.-! acknowledge with gmti
tude your kio<loess in sending us a grant 
of tracts. S()me of them arc already in 
the hands of inquirers, and we hope that 
much good will be dona by them. Your 
handbills are most useful to me at our 
week evening preachings ; and, I believe, 
that in our open-air congregations many 
remain to the end of the service to get 
the tracts, who otherwise would be dis
posed to leave before the close of the 
sermon. W.W. 

ACXNOWLEnG~IENT.-A friend resid
ing in a parish in an iastern County, 
where high church influence is much felt, 
says," The ready and generous sympathy 
you manifest towards those of us who 
reside in the now dark and prics.t-ridden 
parts of tho country, by your valuable 
and continued grants of tracts, demands 
onr warmest gratitude." 

DoNATioNs in our next. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

FOBEIGN, 

EA STEM Nsw BauNsw101t BAPTIST Asso
OIATION.-Tho meetings of the AssociatJon 
pave always been anticipated with interest 
by the churches, aud have frequently been 
erowned whb special blessings by the Head 
of the chureh. Our friends will be glad to 
learn that one of the most harmonious and 
happy sessions ever held in either province, 
as testified to by many who have long been 
in the habit of attending them, has just 
elosed at Springfield. It has truly been a 
season of refreshing, aud all who attended, 
seem at a Joss for words adequately 10 ex
press their satisfa01ion. Vieitol'S were 
grently blessed, and there Is every reason 
to hope that the ehureh "ilh "hich the 
Association was convened wm be immedi-
11toly nod greatly ro,·ived. The cxereisos 
wore strictly religious; bnsiness was trans.. 
noted "ith nu evident regard for the eause 
of God, nud with so mueh un11Dimity of 
sentiment, and kindliness of e:spression, as 
beaullfully to exhlbil I.he relalionshlp of 
brother to brother, and of both to Obrist, 
who wns week nnd lowly of heart A large 

number were in attendance, BIid lhe kind
ness and cheerful hospitulity of lhe friends 
in Springfield was felt to be deserving of 
more than a passing compliment; houses 
and hearts were open, there were no ttstric
tions or preferences manifested for esquires, 
or doctors, or ministers, bot one as well and 
o.s easily- as another found room. We are 
happy to hnve made our first visit to Spring
field nuder such circumslances, for we shall 
always think. of it o.s a delightful place, and 
highly esteem the people, and ardently wish 
lhem prosperity. 20 I had been added' by 
baptism during the put year. Whole num
ber at present in good standing 2,643. 

B1.n1sTs IN N.I!w Guir..u>A.-We are 
constautly receiving testimvny to the ~alue 
of sailor converts as faithful and successful 
labourers in the canso of Christ; a fact 
"hich speaks volumes for our Bethel oper
ations, and ought 10 enllst tbe interest of 
auy who havo hitherto been lndifferenc. A 
sailor belonging to a baptist ohuroh in New 
York, while Jyiug at an island on the coast 
of New Grenada, took a deep inlercst in the 
spiritual condition of the Oatholio inhabi
tauts, and laboured to bring them to the 
knowledge of the truth. God blessed his 
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cfforte, n rovivru. follo,ved, 11nd some eighty 
or uinot.y we.re converted. In this·conclitiou 
of things they nnturnlly lookocl to him ns 
their spiritul\l lender nnd toachcr. Intelli
gence WI\S oorurunnicate,1 to the )niestbood 
in the main, nncl ono of 1he order visited 
the islnnd to persnnde the people to renounce 
their heresy, hut they were firm in their 
n.<lhcrcnce to the truth, The aailor took 
passage for ,Tamaloo., to get Rdvlco from the 
bnptist brethren on thnt isl11ud. The result 
of the visit was, they ordniued the sailor 
brotl1er, who returned to bis New GreundiRu 
brethren l\D<l organized them Into I\ bnptlst 
church, of which ho is the humble pl\stor. 
Thus God lias plo.nted an eva.ngelion.l church 
on the borders of that pnpal countey, from 
which may go forth an influence llJRt will 
bring that priest-ridden people lo n know
ledge of the truth.-Ncw Yorh Reoorde.r, 

Dl>MESTIC. 

NA UN TON, near St01b•on-tl,o. Wold, Glouces
tershire.-Tbc new baptist chnpel in tli is 
village was opened August lhe 2nd. The 
weather was remarkablv fine; the attendance 
nnnsnnlly and nnape~tedly large; and the 
entire engagements of the day were of the 
mos\ interesting o.nd snored character. The 
chapel is a nea.t, commodious, and attractive 
edifice, of early English Gothio 11rchlteoture. 
Its internnl dimensions ru-e 45 by 27 ½ feet, 
with a vesb'bnle nnd end gallery; nnd con
nected with It nre two vestries nn<l a spa
cious school.room. A prayer.meeting was 
held u.t nine o'clock, alter which Mr. Aid is, 
of London, pre.ached. DretLrcn Acook or 
Stow, Statbu.m of Donrton, nnd Cowper, 
(Ind.) of Moreton, assisting. About 600 
friends afterwards dined together in a spa
cious tent. A pnbllc meeliug, wns then 
held in Mr. R. Ho.nks's field, in consequence 
of the vnst crowds of people who were now 
assembled. OverthismeetingThos. Nichol
son, Esq., of Lyrlney. presided. A state
ment of the building fund was read by Mr. 
Teall, the pastor, and vnrions addresses 
11·ere delivered. At the close of this meet
ing 1300 friends drank ten together; and 
11.t siI o'clock so wge was the assembly that 
it was found neeesaary to divide Lhe congre
gation, and to have prencl1ing alao in open
air; Mr. Aldis kindly and ;readily col)sented 
to take this additional service, AL the snms 
time the chapel, vestTies, nnd school-room 
we.re crowded in every part, to he11r e. dis
course by Mr. H e.yeroft, of Bristol; brethren 
Stephens or CireUDester, Jackson or Coate, 
and Cunningham of Langford, assisting. 
The presence of, about twenty ministers, of 
our own a.nd other dcoom inations, together 
with upwards of. lli00 friends, m1mifes.ted 
the iD terost takeD in these oxeroiscs, while 
the liberality displayed fully developed the 
r:fficieney of the voluntary system Mr. Hoy-

orort preached two sermon& 011 lho following 
sabbnth, 1'1.Jeso ecrvlcoe wlll ovrr be re
moinborocl with feelings of unmlnglod sntle
fnot.ion, Tho oolleolions 1\11<1 enbsorlptloua 
were nhont £200, 

EXETER, Omtlo Streot,-An luloroetiog 
len meeting wae held in our school rooms, 
Angnet 13, to welcome tho Rov. John Mny 
lo his m1tivo ~ity, Mr, Iii. hns laboured 
successfully in J nmnion for tho past ten 
yel\l"!!, Mr.'W. Ro.wling presided, nod gnve 
n history of tho career of Mr. M.-hls oon
version, bnptlsm, engRgemente,-nnd dcsig
untion. Which led the spenkor to rofor to. 
nn eo.rlier period, when a devoted bnncl of 
young mon mot weekly In his parlour for 
counsel nnd prnyer, nnd oonseorated them
selves to. the ee"ioo of llieir .Lord,, nnd 
afterwards .were eroinen\ly useful a, miuis
tus nnd mlssionn'ries. Alas!. we hnvo few 
such gatherings ,now; we. fonr;, aroong, ow
young men. Mr, M11y .then gnve nn nocount 
of ihe present couiliti'~n· o'f the bnpr.lst 
ohnrcho.s in Jamni'ca, 11nd expressed his 
firm conviction that they would yet prosper, if 
timely help were afforded them. 1'he meet
ing respouded'to Lhe nppeal of the spou..k.er. 
Mr. M. needs help, which would reach him 
at 33, Moorgnte Street.London. ,W-K. 

TBOWBBIDOE, Studley Green,-This ls an 
011t-st11tion of the churyh in. D!i,_Cl\·•tre.et, 
where they havo b11d preaching and a Sunday 
er.boo! mnny yeo.rs in I\ hired house, At 
length it wns found dosirnble to build n 
plnce more ndapted to the growing demnnds 
of the school and congregRtion, which hns 
been accomplished, on !nod given for the 
purpose, at nn 011t!lly of .£200. The open
iug took pla.ce on Thursdny, August I st, 
when two sermons were preached, thnt in the 
nftemoon by Mr. Bnines, the, pnstor of .Bnok
etrcct church, nnd that in the evening by i.bq 
Rev. J. Sprigg, A. M., of W~st_bury L~igh, 

.NoTTJNG.11~.-The new. 0.ener,nl ,D,nptiet 
chapel; .oow erecting on Lhe M '!ns6eld-rond, 
is rapidly approaching .c,ompletlo~. Its 
front presents n very ,striking l'-Ppenr~o~ 
on entering the town fr(!DJ .the north road, 
We have henrd thl!t it will b~, i;Il ,randiness 
for opening in the month . of Ootob,er, , Mr. 
Sherman, of London, we nre tolc'l,.is already; 
engaged as II p_re11oher. The ,elater ·~huroh 
in D~oad-street has al/lo greatly improved 
the aspect, approaches, tl1ld comfort of its 
pince of worship, Nottingbo.m dissenters 
11re a spirited people! 

SouTnsEA, Poru111011th.-On the 12th of 
J1ino, tl10 church nt White's Row, Portsen, 
opened their new place of worship nt Sonth
soa, when the Rev, W. Drock of Dloomsbury, 
London, preached two viuu11ble sermqns. 
The attendnnoo was numerous, ancl the ool
lcotions Jiber11l. The oongregat.ion has booo, 
since the opening, oxooodlngly good. 

T, T, 
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IneLA1rn, poor unhappy Irelnnd, ls yet I fell into the hands of lhe Arinne, who grad
eull'orlng from ignorance, oppression, nnd nnlly deoreased, so that it became iwpoesi
mlsrnle. Thousands bavo sought In tbe far- ble for lhom to keep ii open. There are 
west of America a shelter and a homo; ar,cl some Interesting partiaulars connected with 
thousnuds more are following them; whilst Its history, which are worthy ofbein11 known. 
tho wrolohedness of many who remain is Its early worshippers had to snff'er perserm
horril,lo. Poor Irelnnd I what can be done tion, and one of its first ministere, Mr. 
for thee? "Jnet.ioe for JrelBnd,n wns the Wbilaker, was confined in York Castle for 
cry of thy "Liberntor." Would that thou consoienetJ-sake. But whilst he Wll8 then, 
hadst it! Bot even yet it is denied thee. he found means to minister to the spiritual 
From man justice moy not come. Look to wants of bis faithful flock at Leeds. A ser
God. The gospel, and, we believe, the gos- mon, which he wrote, wes transmiltP.d to 
pel only, will give thee true liberty and set them every week, which wo.s read to them 
thee in a true position. Renouncing nll the eveiy Lord's-day in a small room, within a 
mere innntions of prie&lcrnft-catholio or false roof of the chapel, to which they were 
protestant-and Inking the Word of God for led by two flights of steps; and here they 
thy guide, thou wilt Ll1en arise and be free. were accustomed to worship, not being safe 
Could we but hear of many cues like the in the chapel. A short time ago lhe trustees 
following, we shonlcl then have hope for of this place of worship waited upon Mr. 
Ireland:-" On m, way I went into a house Tunnicliff, and requested him to accept the 
in a nry solitary place, and, to my surprise, ministry, with a small endowment. After a 
I snw a young man, Pat. Grulangher; sitling little consideration, Mr. T. aceeder! to this 
reading the holy bible. I was mnchrejofccd, request; and the decision of t!J~ trustees 
and entered into n scriptural conversation on was confirmed by the votes of upwards of 
the goo:,lness, mercy, and love of God, in eighty oeatholders, the greater part of whom 
sending Jesus the Mediator of the new cove- have joined in' chorch-fello'lll'llhip. The 
no.nt toe be delivered for man's ofl'enecs o.ncl building was in a very dirty and dilapidated 
rnised again for his j usttfication. He very condition, and consequently it was closed 
aff'~etlon~toly let me know that he was to.nght for cleaning, painting, and repairing. This 
to read :the scriptures nnd commit them to being done, it now ho.s the appearance of a 
memory in a baftlst school opened by J. P. comfortable nnd respectnble place of wor
Brisco In his neighbourhood; nnd from the ship. It was re-opened on Lord's-day, 
instruction he had received there, ho was led Angnst 18, will, sermons by Dr. Acworth, 
to eee the errors of the church of Rome, and Mr. Dowson, and Dr. Bnms. On Monday 
abnndoned them. He is not content to be evening a very interesting lea-meeting was 
oonnenied with the church of England; for bold. Mr. Tnnniolifl' is a baptist minister, 
he sees,there is not much difference between' but the triistees leave him at perfect liberty 
!Lnndtheoneheleft. Ithenshowedhim,from. as lo the doctrines he preaches. G. W. 
the New-: Testament, the namre of Chi:ist's KBnoa, Becla.-On Wednesday, Jnl:, 24, 
ohurch,'".and then rend and pTByed with services were held in the baptist chapel in 
him. Ho wnlked wi_th me a. grent way, and this place, to aid in liquidating the debt on 
expressed his deep regret at not being near the buildings which have been recently pro
the baptist ohnrch in .BnUina, that he might vided for the Sabbath and Day-schools of 
join them. Ho desired me to speak for him, the Tillage. Two sermons were preached 
for he is greatly persecut_ed by the priest by Messrs. Archer of Spaldwick, and Lewis 
and some of the people where he is. I of St. N eots, brethren Edger of Kimbolton, 
entreated him, as ho has tRken Jesus for Dixon of Risely, and Hrul of Carlton assist
bis c11ptnin...not to fear," ing. The entire responsibility connected 

LEBDs.-There is something suggestive with these buildings res.ts on the minister 
in 'l'ooerable antiquity. When we s~e an of tho plaetJ, Mr. Gate, as al!.o the main
ohl religious edifice, Lbat was built in the lenance of the teacher, with the exception 
dark pnst; when the bible was immured in· of a few subscribers. It is ho_ped that 
the cloister, 11nd religion woro the ugly voil another year will wimess the removal of 
of superstition, we think of the ages when the whole de'bL 
prioetcran reigned supreme. When we BBIDPOllT, Dorut.-Mr. T. Yonng, late 
behol<l nn antique, decayed meeting-house, of Isle Abbots, was recognized as pastor of 
which wa.s reared In the days of porseoutlon, the church meeting here,Angnst 7. Brethren 
when bigotry and inlolernnce ruled our land, James of Yeovil, Tro.ll'ord of Weymouth, 
we cannot but respeot the memories of those Price of Montaoute, Winter of Bristol, and 
mun of noble spirit who first mel to minister Wayland of Lyme, conducted the services. 
and worship within its walls. We have a Tea was provided nt I.be Town Hall-the 
curiosity of the laUer kind in Leeds, known Ma,orpresidlng~when ministers ofvarions 
by the nnme of Call Lnne Oho.peL It was denominations delivered several plea.sing 
originruly a Congregational chapel, built in and friendly addresses. It was a day of 
llie roigu of Chatlos I.; but it subsequently promise and hope. J. D 
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FRANCE.-MORLAIX, BRITTANY, 

b' onr first nnmber for tho present yMr we furnished 11 piotorial view of this ILDcient 
town, nnd promise,! lo give one of tho ohapel ereoted there by the Bapt.iJlt Miesionary 
Soolety, This now appears on the opposite page. Frnnce, the old rival of Engl11nd, is 
now rcgnrdetl by Englishmen with very different feelings from those which lnflnencedonr 
nncestors. We have, within the period of a ''thirty years" ponce, bad many opportnnities 
of D.Soortnining and nppreoiating the oharnctor of the inhabitants of thnt fine country, 
which, though too volatile and impetnons, presents many pleasing features. Their strange 
submission to tho priesthood snrprises ns, but tboy appoar, here 1LDd there, to be breaking 
tho bonds which have so long bound them. Noble missionaries of the Cross will the 
Fronch make, whon once they are fully brought under tho inllnence of the gospel or 
Christ. Lot us onclea.voar to enlighten them by sending among them the word of God, 
1LDd tho fo.ithful preachers of bis holy gospel. 001' Amerioaa brethren IU'e doing some
thing, as elsewhere notioed in this number, but Englishmen, for'' old acquaintance sa.ke," 

ought to do more. The gospel known a.nd enjoyed by both nations will bind both in the 
bonds of perpetual peace. 

MISSIONARY. 

Tui: NEW CBAP8L ..u MonLAJX, which 
,r&s opened about four years ago, is a plain, 
neat building, as wlll be seen by the oppo
site engraving. Though at II little distance 
as regards the date, o. few facts respecting 
the opening, as furnished by Mr. J cnkins, 
the minister, may be interesting. "The 
opening of our chapel was to us o.11 a 
pleasant season of joy and encouragement. 
In giving an aoconot of this imporlo.nt event 
in connexion with oar mission in BrittlLDy, 
I must in the first place lot you know what 
preparatory measnres we had adoptP.d. A 
notice of the opening wBs pnt in the Armori
can, a pBpor of some importance, published 
111 Brest. We wished also to ho.ve a notice 
of it put in two small papers pttbliebed in 
this town, but the proprietors refused to 
eomply with onr request from a fear of the 
priests and their party. M. Le Fonrdrey 
invited a few pastors to come o.nd prcaoh on 
the ocoasion, more partloularly M. Rosselet, 
from Nantes, and M. Barbezat, from Reanes. 
I prepared two papers in Bro ton, in the form 
of a oonversatlon · between two friends, to 
explain the object for whioh our chapel is 
built, the nature of our worship, and the 
principBl doctrines and duties which we 
believe and prench from the word of Go1l. 
These papers formed two po.ges eaoh, and 
wo ho.d 000 of eaoh printed. Mr. Jones 
and myself took some excursions into tho 
oonnlry for the purpose of distributing 
them and other tracts. On the two Saturdays 
(being mlU'ket ,fays) preco,liog the opening 
we kept the ohapol open, for lho pnrposo of 
glviog trnols away. Mnny persons, turning 
in to see the chapel, were ofl'erecl troots, 
whioh they gladly rooehecl; nnd we ba,l 
mneb oonvors11tlon with them, n goocl deal 
of wilioh was lruly interesting. As yon may 

snppose, they Inquired the reason why we 
had no images, crucifix, &.!., in oar place or 
worship; and thns we were obliged pretty 
often to aplain tho second commandment. 
One countryman told ns his wife wa.s fond 
of reading, o.nd possessed some knowledge, 
and that she entertained IL good opinion of 
our religion. Ee so.Id that the neighbours 
w0Te in the habit of coming often to bis 
honse in the eTeniag for the purpose of 
conversing, o.nd desired as to give him a.s 
many Breton tracts ns we had, for his wife 
to read to them. We ga.ve him nine or 1ml, 
which he received very gratefully, saying he 
would como ago.in, and let us know the re
sult. We have not seen any persons mani
festing bacl feelings on these oc.,.,,ioDL 
Our traots are generally received willingly 
ILDd gratefully, 1Wd mo.ny express their sntis
fnction at onr pince of worship, though it is 
a plain building, unomamented with im
ages, like those of the Bomish chnnh.. 
Once a person remarked to his friend. In 
going ont, that we bo.d no saints in our 
chapel; to which the other replied, 'Ah, 
what are they but pieces of wood?' We in
tend keeping our chapel open every muket
day, to give trncts away." At the opening, 
the pastors of the French reformed church, 
who had been invited, attended and preached, 
nnd all passed over without any interruption, 
to the satisfaction of a.II engaged. 

In a letter dated Mo.y M, Mr. Jenkins 
gives an extended o.nd pleD.Sing report of 
his travels and labonr. in the region around 
hlm, from which it nppears that in nearly 
every place which he visits he finds some 
who are opening their eyes to the errors of 
popery, and asking for direction into the 
wny of life and penco. The priests ore 
evidently losing their influence over the 
people, or else tl1ey dare not use their 
power a.s was their wont in the po.lmy days 
of the monarchies. 
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Mo11E LABOURER& WANTlln.~The Ex
ecutive CommittP.o, with o.11 the other friends 
of the mission in Or\esa., aro very de•iroue 
thut more \e.bonrcre m!IJ' be &.cut out to 
assist in carrying on the work belonging to 
the Amcric,m branch of thl\l mission, Fow 
nrisslons lb e.ny l,cnthen country, tho Sl\ncl
wioh blilnds exeeptecl, have of lnt~ ,cars 
been more )lrospctons tbtm the English 
branch of the Orissa mission. The. Oeuero.\ 
BalJtist.s in England hne sustained tho ir 
lmmeh of 'the mission will\ I\ zoal and 
liberality tbl\t do th'cm much honour, and 
their mission&ries have laboured with the 
n.rdonr o.nd pereeveranee becoming those so 
well sustained at homo. . Hence their 
cneouragin!!' snooess. Had the number or 
missionarios bl!on smllllor, Lb.e zeal and 
liberality of the churches been less, there is 
no reason to suppoSll Lb.at anything like the 
present amount of good could have been 
Meomplished by the General Baptist mis
sionaries. Impressed with the conviction 
that the American branch of the mission 
requires the aid of more labourers, nnd 
enconragcd by the presence and connsel of 
Bro. Sutton, whose visit to this country is 
o.s welcome as his serTiccs have ,been vllln
able, the Executive Committee at its late 
session determined to send ont another 
missionary Mid his wife, provided they can 
be found, and the means of sustaining them 
co.n be obt.ained. It iB hoped that boLb. wlll 
be done. Should the commiUee be able to 
cnn-y -0nt their resolution, it is probable 
Bro. and sister Sotlon will remain in this 
conntry -through the winter, and the new 
missionary and his wife wfll accompany 
them on their retnm to India neu year. 
Bro. S. bas already commeuce'd his labours 
among the churches, lllld. will continue to 
fobour among them a.s oilier duties will 
permit, on condiliou there shall be a reason
able prospect I.hat anolher missionary and 
his wife will be sent to Orissa next summer. 
In case of his remaining here till that time, 
it Is decided that sister Crawford shall BBi.l 
tbis summer or next fall, should a suitable 
opporr.nnity be afforded . 

.d.merican Gospel Rill. 
Tas F1asT FoBEION M1ss10NABT l'BOJll 

AM EBIOA.-So far as we. are at present In
formed, the individue.l who bas I.be honour 
of precedence in point of time. in the Jong 
train of American Missionaries to the heathen 
in foreign lands, was a femo.Je. Miss Sarah 
Farquhar, born on Long Island, N, Y., 
Sep. 28, 1774, and for some time au assis
t.ant in the school of Mrs. Isabella Graham, 
of New York, went to India for her heal~ 
in 180:), 110d wu marrled IO tlie Rev, bfr, 
Loveless, missionary for We London Mis
&!one.ry Society in Madras. For eighteen 
years she adorned the high and important 
station lo which she bad been providentio.lly 

ol\llOd, an:er which Ill l1onltb oonAtrnlned her 
to go lo EuglRncl with her husbRn,l, n111l 
lh~rc she died, In the Ollrcl y~M ·nr hor nge, 
Her biogrnpher sl\ys, "·l\tlnru Ing tbe rlootri110 
of God her Saviour, this nmlnlllc, clevoto,1, 
llnil t1eeft1l mjesionnry oloecc\hor, truly lion. 
ourab\o oourM.'' Jllr. Loveless wns the Orst 
English lniselonnry to l\fdobis, nod his wifo 
was the Orst Amerionn mlsslonnry lo nuy 
foreign lo.ud I-Journal of .Jlinio11&, 

B~'PTIST l\f18SIONADY So(!ll!lTY,-'- D~pu, 
taJ.io,~ to India. - The . ootnm ittec having 
requested tho Rev. Josb\la Russttll of Greco, 
wioh, and the Rev. John LceohmllD o( 
Ho.mmersmlth, to visit the s·rntions and 
elltllbl!sbmonts of the eoolely in India,: on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 131 n pnrting servioe 
was hole\ io the Library Rqom, ,in r,loorg!Lle 
Street, and it was expected the brethren 
wonld sail on the 201h •. Mr. Peto !fas 
generously oll'ered to pay half the expenoes. 
It is ammged for Dr. Hoby to supply the 
pulpit of Mr. Russell, nnd a supply bas 
been arranged for Mr. Leeebman's; the 
friends at I·Iari:Jmersinlih having rinder!aken 
the erection of a new ilnd much large(place 
of worship, which will, it ls hoped, be in 
reo.dincs!i for opening before the retO:m or 
their respected pllBtor fro in India. 

THE .AMEBIOAN BAPTIST MJ8810NABY 
UNION held its 30th Anniversl\l'Y at Buffalo, 
N. Y, .A large number of the clergymen 
and the laity of the bnpt.lst denomioation 
from all parts of the NorLbern, Eastern; 
Western, aud Mldclle Bin.tee, were, in· att~n, 
dance. Oov, Briggs, of Mnss,, was amonl_l' 
the speakers. .On the !Oth, Br. Sutlon,wa, 
introduced to the n.rnlience by Dr ... Stowe, 
of Boston, welcomed by - the. chair, :tmd 
opened the meeting with prayer, The 
Annno.1 Report shows tbe following condition 
of the missions in charge: Number .of 
missions, 13 J stations aud ont,stations, 320; 
missionaries, 001, of whj)m 02.are. preach, 
ers; female assistants, 214; w)lolo number 
of labonrers, 32-1; number or oljurches, H>7; 

1 members, 12,200; schools, 102,· with 2,6r>8 
pupils; additions to the churches, 1,280. 

, ~APTIS'r MISSION TO 'WESTERN A11n'tbA'.~ 
We rejoice to hear that the cotiioiit!ee nrli 
taking active stops to repair tho hrenobes 
made upon the missionary band at their 
interesting stations at and near .Ferirnndo 
Po. Mr. nod Mrs. Saker have nobly oft'ered 
themselves ngnin to this servioe, and It ls 
hoped that they will be accompanied b:y' 
others. 

bou,, Benarc,. -A terrible explosion 
of lhirty-five barrels of gunpowclor, took 
place .nt this city, on the river, Mu.y I, killing 
and wounding great numbers. Mr, Small, the 
baptist missionary, w1111 ,overely wounded, 
and Mrs, S. wa1 killed I 
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RELIGIOUS. 

HoP.I 1'011 I1R&EL,- Ther& OJ'e in the 
Untte,l Slllte& moro than 1i:1ty thousnniJ 
llrl"nelltc1, and thla nnmber 11· nelled 
monthly bY omlgrAnt1 from 1111 parts of 
E nrope. There are more lhon one hnn
drocl or the nntnro.l de~•P.nclnnts or Abrnbnm 
in onr country, who bare enlbrnceil the 
,rospel of ,Jesns Cliriat or thl• nombP.r 
there nro morn thnn twenty prenr.hinA" the 
,rnspel of .Jesus or N'nznreth, 11n the Snvlonr 
of men ;-11 rernnrknble prnpnrtlnn to the 
whole nnmber of connrts, •h•1lo,..ing forth 
onr e,rpectelions of tbe fntnre. whj!TJ the 
mllliou of .Tonab shall he 11Tnfle1l Into the 
irvmboliolll olive tree. or this nnmber n1so, 
there are el:r In the conr~e of ptepnrntion 
for · the 9/ltne work. Whnt enconrn,iement 
ohristlan1 bnve to lnbonr for the conver~ioo 
of this people. if 9ne fifth of tl,oae who em
brnco christlunitvliecomo preachers of Christ 
crnciflril .-Z/m1'• Adoocate. 

OoT-ooon PnEACJJnta nr P'IIO!l'T OP To!f
BRJDGB CnAPEL.-Br permission of lbe 
Rev • .John Woo,'lwnrk and bis friends, as 
well ns with their conourrenoe nnd co
operntioo, the Christian Tnstn1ction SooiP.ty 
noonpied tl1e front court o( Tonbritlsre 
ChRpcl. op~ninJ! on tbRt ll<'pnlon• thoro1111h
fare, the New Roll;!, Somer,, ·Town. The 
eonl(l'egntion wns lar11e, orderly, and nttm
tive, to wl1irh there wns a ronstnnt acceq. 
•ion boinl!' mn,le bv pnssers-by, who cCLme, 
foolced on, llstene;f for a short time, nncl 
then pnssed on, Jnilllinl!' from tbo nppear-
11nce of the Mse,r,bly, a 11oocl impression 
was nrodnecd t,v the servic~• cnn;fnoted by 
tho Rov. R. Ashton and T. W. Tt1ylrler. it 
f• ho11ecl that other similar •itnations in 
T1nb1io tl1oron11bfarcs may be obb\lne;f, nnd 
thus become l1onoured an,1 ennct!fted by the 
pronlnmntinn of merry. 

Nnw "Cm:rncmss."-Tbe 30th 11nntial re
ll"rt of tb·e Comm in loners for Bnilding New 
Churches hna been 11nhllsbeit, fn the last 
report It wu stated tbat 4.40 cbnrobes had 
'heen oompleto,1. in whioh arcommodation 
hA<l been nrovMed for 4.83.273 persons, in
rln~ina 281.0711 free sents. Snbsequently 
21 cllllrohes hnve bMn rnmplotoil, providing 
nnrommodatinn for 14,'i0S penons, includ
inir In 114 freo suts for the use of the poor; 
•ntl 32 are now in the conrse of bnilding. 
to the •reotion ofwbicb aid bas been granted 
from the funds al the disposal of the com
'IDi!llciioners. 

TIELIOTOtl8 SootETJES, - Tbo receipts 
rlnrin11 the pnst yonr, of tbo principal re
lisrlons llntl benevolent institutions wJ,ose 
•T1nivns1\fios hnve boon colobrntetl in New 
V rirk ahow an inol"Jase over pre\'lons vears. 
1'he •111rre11nte i~ larger thnn was ever before 
nnn trihnt•rl to tbo ■amo objeob dnriog a 
8imllnr period. · 

3 E 

MolfJPrCllllT WlllLETAII' Oms,- The 
Rev. Dr. Andrewa·reported !ha 81ft of n booee 
in freehold, ereote<l anil foml•hed by Mrs. 
wu,I, In the Hitebin efrouft, at the expene~ 
of £1,000, for the rnidenee ·of a mioister. 
J nmce Wardle, E~IJ,, of Leek, has n1"o prP.
atnted R mfnierer'e ho11se •t II cost or .£if;0, 
rf'J)orted by the Rev. Corbett Cook. Dr. 
Newton reported the gift of a. spaeion• 
,chnnl-lionse, fr~e from debt-no all school 
b~ilclings, and os e•ery plaM of ehristian 
worship ought to b-fn the first Man
r.hesler eircnic. For this mnnilleenee 
Methonl•m Is indebt#d to F. Parnell, Esq. 
It wn~ ;fireeted thet 1h11 cordinl tbonlcs of 
the Confertnoe abouM be communicated to 
those ben•faotoJ'l!;-Watehman. 

Tew WeeLllTAll' Co1<n:11E1<ca, whfoh 
RSsembled last month in Lonrlon, bates not 
one jot of the intolerant spirit whkb marked 
Its previons ,ratl-,ering. !\fr. Broml•y bu 
been odded to the "exµeTJed," and without 
a trial ; and Dr. BeaD'tlont hu heen cen
sured! Wen: ,re wonder bow any English
man c11n volnotnnly place himself under 
onch a system of spiritnal tyranny, or con
tinue beneath its e,..ny when no one can 
hinder liis escape. We would not for all 
it!I wealth. 

T11BMT!f4TJ0l'I' 0>' TtrB GORIIA:U c ....... -
Tbe costs of both partiea in this case woul<l 
bnve been ,mfflcieur to build and enrlow 
twenty chnrchos of the size of Drampforrl 
Spelce. Sir Fimoy Kelly, M'. P., alone, hn• 
bad three separnte re.t&ineJ'll of 1100 guinens 
eAch, besides consaltation fees, which will 
brin,r lip bis share to nenrly £2,000. Tt is 
stated in legal cfrrle~. that tbe whole costs 
are npwards of .£80.000. It is, ho"ever, 
prettv clear that tbe Bishop of Eut.t'r and 
the Rev. Mr. Gorhnm are not the acmRl 
parties who o.re to bear the brunt of the 
battle. The mone.-, it may be presnmed, 
has heen provided by the high and low 
chnrcb parties. 

Bnull'FORD SPatcB.-Wbeu Mr. Gorham 
went down to this vil11L11e to talce poesessiQJl. 
it was found that the Poseyite Curate placed 
tbcro by the bishop llld bidden the keys of 
the cbnroh, and gone off for an afternoon's 
Sunday ,hive! Mr. G. bad to wait bis 
rellll'n. The Curate re!u.,es to continue his 
services. 

RonBl!BlBs IN PucBs or Woaseu,.
Tbere are at present !t•ags of well -dressed 
thieves. principo.lly femnles, carryinA" on a 
most profitnble system of plnocler, and reap
ing a rioh harvest In the ,Ufferent plnces of 
worship in the metro{lolis. and the members 
of famili~s. on o.tteading their churches and 
chapels, cannot be too cCU11ful in ~ecarinl{ 
their purses. ,rf\tcbes, &o. 

DGATD OP PROP£8$0B N~A.."<DllR.-Thls 
dlstio~ished scholar 110,J theologinn die(] 
at De'l'lin, Jnly 13, aged 62. 
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THE J3ooK SoctETY ror Promoting Reli
gious Knowledge among the Poor, which ie 
one of our olcle•t unseNnrian OVIUlJ!ellc"'I 
iuslitutions, hrui lately colcbratod its CCI\• 

1cna11•, We hope tbnt the proceedings Ill 
the meeting, which were of ll spirited 
ohar11cter, will invigorate the Socicly with 
new life, and tend 10 render it more exten
sively useful. 

Ro:,uw1sM IN A111&ntcA.-Thore ato in the 
United States Rt the present limo 27 Roman 
Catholic bishops, 30 dioceses, 1,0S I pricsls, 
1,073 churobes, 17 coll egos, fill ecclceiastioal 
scmm11ries, Ol female ll.cademi6S, besides 
n11mero11s orphan schools nnd asylums. 
The entire Romo.n Catholic population of 
this country is estimated, by tho best nu
thoriLies, 111 three mi.llions. 

Te11: NEWLY-APPOINTED CARDINAL.-Dr. 
Wiscmnn, who, for the last two or three 
years, bo.s officiated as Roman Cntholio 
bishop of the London district, left town on 
Fridny !LSI, en route for Rome, to disoharge 
the fonotions of the office of cardintLI, lo 
which be hns been recently promoted. The 
last Englishman who wo.s !n~esled with 
this dignity was the late Cnrdlnal Weld. 

B£BLIN,-lt is said that the greILI majority 
or preachers in the metropolis of Prussia 
prenoh " Christ cruoified. 0 But the greo.t 
evil here, AS elsewhere, ia the Union o! 
Church and SILle. 

· GENERAL. 

B.E&UTIEs oF SuTE-Ceuncsrm.-Wlthin 
t1e last three yeo.rs, the bend of the English 
Church, the Archbishop of Canterbury, has 
died, and left behind him a fortune of 
£100,000, which be has bequeathed to bis 
rich relntivea, and not n penny to the poor! 
Is it possible that the bend or Ibis English 
Church believed in the doctrines which be 
uught? The twenty-five Stnte Bishops of 
Engl,md divide among them annWLUy, as 
shown by 11 late parliamentary return, tho 
snm of One Hundred and Eighty 'l'housand 
Pouuds sterling! Tbe sums which they 
leave behind them at their deaths o.ro enor
mous. From another parliamcnlo.ry return, 
it is proved, as stated in the House of Com
mons, tllat eleven Irish Stnta Bishops left 
behind them amassed wenltu lo the amount 
of £1,875,000, accumulnted within a period 
of from forty to fifty yenrs. The following 
js the list extracted from the pralinmcnlnry 
return :-Probates of wills of Irish bishops: 
-Stopford,Bisbop of Cork, £25,000; Percy, 
Disl.Jop of Dromore, £40,000; Cleaver, 
Bishop of Ferns, £[10,000; Bernard, Bishop 
of Limerick, £00,000; • Kuox, Bi•hop of 
Killaloe, £100,000; Fowler, Bishop of 
Dublin, £Jr,0,000; Beresford, Bi.shop ot 
Tnam, £200,000 ; H&1rkins, Bishop of 

Rftphoe, £2~0,000 I Sluarl, Diahop of Ar
llll\gh, £300,000; Porter, Bishop or Clog. 
her, £2/l0,000; Agar, Bishop of 0Rellnl, 
£.t00,00Q; mrtldug II totl\l of Jl I ,87C>,000, 
How grent, indeed, must lrnvo been the prl, 
vations or tho Apostolic Dlshop or Ouhol, 
through which he could save £!00,000 lu 11 

single llfo, from the tribute levio,1 on lho 
poorest, wor.t feel, nu,1 worst olMl, of o.11 tho 
nati->ns on the fooo or the onrth. How 
much charity nnd ohristlnn virtue must tho 
Prelntos of Dublin, Tuam, Arrongh, and 
Clogher, hnvo exeroiscd, to onnblo 1bem to 
hoanl 11p fortunes of from £-2:10,000 lo 
£300,000 n piooe, Aud those nre the 
Bishops of tho Church of Ireland, for 1Vhich 
wo nre now keeping up nn nrmy in that 
couutry of 3!,000 soldiers, b~si,les nn nrmy 
of polioo, to mount guard over Its sarety. 

Se:ntooa D1eASTnns on "6.chl nod flood" 
hn,·o been very numerous lntely. Al Benl\res, 
India, n grent explosit'n of g11npo1vdor killed 
and wounded hundre,ls.-An extensive fire 
at PbilndelphiCL destroyed much property, 
and nnothcr nt l:racow cousumecl neRrly 
half the oily and its famous catheMal.
Paris ho.s been inundRted, driving out 
millions of rats from its scwers.-In Bel
gium floods lrnve inundated the corn fields 
and stoppe1l the trnlns on the lines.-At 
home nnother grent fire nt Gro.vesend; a 
steam pncket boiler explosion at Bristol 
killed aud wounded several ; at .Airtlree 
nineteen colliers were killed by fire damp 
in a con) mine; at Stockport a fRctory fell 
and several were klllecl; and various serious 
accidents on the liues of rCLils. 

CENTRALIZUION SonEAIE8. - It llas 
heretofore been tbe glory and the stLfegunrd 
of England, that the people took an active 
interest ln, ond exercised a salntary eon
troul over, those public institutions whioh, 
In other countries, nre left lo state manage
ment. It accms as if the truo English 
spirit were dying ont among us. - Every
thing is now lo bo o.bandonecl to tl1e per, 
fuoctory, heo.rllcss, stern manngement of 

. sr.ate slipendiaries. We renlly believe tlrnt 
religion Jrns less to fear from the ~noroach
ments of Church o.uthority, than the 'spirit 
or freedom has from those of State antho, 
rlty, and from the growing disposiL[ou to 
put implicit politioo) faith iu the Stnte 
nnd its fuoctionnrles.-Palriot. 

A L.1noE TORTOISE snirl, on goocl nulho, 
rity, to be upwrmls of 180 yenrs of age, bas 
Jo.tely been soot llS a present to Her Ill ajosty, 
who bns sent the venerable onimol Lo tlae 
Zoological Society. It is affirmed thnt the 
creature can walk 111 lie usuRI paco with n 
man on its bnok ! 

RE01u111 DnNUA!.-Seventy-two member• 
voted ogainst the oontiouance of this grnut 
this yeu, Lor<! John sli[!Wed 11s usu11l; 
bnt this J ■ 11 deolded e.dvo.nce, 
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Fnt&:l'IDLY SoctBTll!S,-Tbere aro 14,000 
enrolled r,Jendly eooietles in this oonntry, 
hnvlng I ,000,00U members, an oonuol 
rcvonue nmouutlng to £2,800,000, nod an 
aooumulated onpflnl or £U,,.IOO,OOO, A still 
greater number of minor friendly societies 
nre not enrolled, nnd clo not, therefore, pos
eoee Lho privilel(e• nn,1 rn~nns of protectic,n 
enjoyed by the former. It is estimated tbnt 
Ll1ere nre 83,223 eooletie~ In this position in 
England, Walee, Scotlnnd, an,1 Ireland; 
having 8,002,000 members, an ILnnonl 
revenue of £4,080,000, nnd with fnncb 
nmouming to so large o sum o.s £11,800,000, 
tbe praiseworlhy acenmol1Ltlons of the 
purely iodusll'ilLI classes. Indeed, bait of 
tile labouring male adult population 11re 
ruember1 or benefit societie•. 

AM11n10AN Po&TAOE11.-By II recent order 
issued by the Postmaster-General or the 
United States, o.11 corre•pondenoe for editors 
o.nd publi~hers or newep11pers printed in the 
Sto.les of the Union is permitted to pass 
postage free through the territory of the 
United Sllltes, provided such eorrespon
deoce relntes exclusively to mauen con
nected with their respective newsp11pers. 

P,WPBns.-Tt nppeors from the retnrn 
preseuled by Mr. Baines to the Honse or 
Commons, that there 11re well nigh 20,000 
fewer ndnlt nble-bodied pnnpors in the work
hou·ses ofEoglnml th11n nt the corresponding 
period of IILSI year. Of paupera gener11Jly, 
no mnller what their sex or age, the diminu
tion is eomewhnt more than 00,000. 

EtGHTBBN THOUSAND MACS:EBEL IIJ'e 
snid to b11ve been netted lately in one draw, 
by a flshol"lnlln 111 Southport. 

PAIILIAJIJ!lf•r wme prorogued by lhe Queen 
in person on the H\th or the pnst month. 
Her Mojesry, it is Hld, wlll again go down 
lo Soollund, oo.Jliog at Osteod to me" the ' 
King of th~ Belginns on the wny. 

AcTS 01' PABLIAllll!NT.-There were 110 
pobllo nots pnsPed in the recent •esslon, 
which commenced on the 31st of J11ounry, 
o.od ending on the 15th of Angnst. The 
first o.nd last net relnted to Irel110d. 

SDIPPINO O'I THE 0BBA'l' BULL J'BOll 

NtJOEVER.-The lovers of art will be pl•11sed 
to heo.r 1h11t the Great Bull and upwards of 
100 tons of aoolptnr~, excavated by our 
enterprising connoymnn, Dr. Layard, 11re 
now on th,ir way to England, and 1nny be 
expectecl in the course of September. 

ST. PAur.'s, LoNl>ON.-The fee of two
pence on the lldmi~sion or the public to St. 
Paars C11thedral is abolished. The Cathe
d111I was throv,n open 11 few days ngo, o.nd 
has been crowded with orderly 110d gratified 
visitors. 

THE PBESIDE-ST OJ' FaANCE has been 
attempting to keep up bis popularity by 11 
tonr lhrongh the provinces, In which ic 
nppears he bo.s been flaneringly received. 
Bot the French are II fickle people! 

Pz.i.c11 AGAIN !-The Congress at Frank
fort on-the-Moine, in Germany, has been. 
we lllO informed, tt.Uended by 11bove 000 
delegates-400 of whom are from Great 
Brit11in. 

\VAB Aoulf I- This scourge h119 been 
raging in Denmal'k, between the forces of 
the king 11nd those of the revolted pro,·inces. 

A YouNo lliN died lately in London 
from the hit~ of II rat! 

M.ARilIAGES. 

July 21, at the baptist chapel, Torq1111y, 
by Mr. Onrto, Mr. Jn.mes Damerell, of St11n
t!vens Hill, to Miss E. Nosworthy, of Hal
drou Hill. 

July 2:3, Ill the baptist ch11pel, Bishops 
Stortrord, by Mr, B. Hodgkins, Mr, G. l\lann, 
Dro.rnpton, H•mts., to Mllry, olclP.st d,rnghter 
of Mr, John Pratt, Bishops Stortford. 

Jnly !U, nt the baptlst ohnpel, Chipping 
Sodbury, Gloucestershire, by Mr. F. H. 
Ruldston, Mr. John 'l'horupson, to Miss 
l.l, A. Jones. 

July 23, al the baptist chapel, Blcleforcl, 
by Wr. D. Arthnr, Mr. Michael ChlLlk, to 
Miss Ann Snnders, both memb~ of the 
oh111eh meellog there. 

A11g11st 6, nt Regeut Street baptist chapel, 
L11mbet1,, by the Rev, W.Leask,Mr.Goorgo 
Shepherd R11wlings to Miss Sanh Pavey of 
Konnlngton L1111e, 

Ang. 6, 111 Salem baptist chapel, Clarence
pnrade, Cheltenham, by the Rev. W. G. 
Lewis, Mr. S. Franklin to Anne Douglas, 
only daughter of the Rev. Josh, Herrick of 
Oolche,ter, Essex, and relict of Mr. T. 
Barrell of Cheltenham. 

Aug. 0, at Fish-~treet chapel, Hnll, by 
Mr. W. J. St1111rt, bnptist minister, Mr. 
Charles Forlh of llfoldleto11-i11-Teesdale, 
baptist minister, to Miss Furth cf Hull. 

Aug. I 7, at the baptist ch11pel, H11mmer
smi1h, by the Rev. J. Leechmnn, A. M., Mr. 
George Phillipson, of Kingstou-on-Tbnmes, 
second son of Mr. Phillipson, of the Grove, 
Richmond, to Mo.ry Anoe, eldest daughter of 
Mr.E.Poge,or Angel-terrace, Hllmmdnmitb. 

Aug, 17, at the Registrar'• office Ho.sl111g
den, by their pastor, Mr. Nichols, of Sanoy
side, Mr. Jo.mes Hayworth, of Crawsh11w
boolh, to Miss Nancy Ho.II, Longholma. 



DEATHS. 

June 1:\, lllr. WilliRm Ro~g. 11gecl 711, a 
member, 11nd mnny yenrs o. ,1~ncon of the 
hnptist eburoh, Tuthill Sto.irs, Newce1stle•on• 
Tyne. 

Juno 24. o.t Smnllcy. ncnr Derby, l\lr. 
Frnncis Mee, •~cd 07, forty-four yc..rs n 
member of the Geneml Bnptist clrnrch In 
tbnt ,'illn~, nncl nbove forty o. lnboriotts au,l 
accep111ble ocMsional preacher. 

Jnnc 21), at Tynemouth, Mrs. E. Rcd
~baw, of GMeshend, rather suddenly, wl11lst 
on a visit to tl1e sen siile for her heo.lth. 
Mr"- R. wns 11 member or the baptist ehurch 
at Tuthill St,lirs, Newco.stle-on-Tyuc. Be 
ye nl so ready! 

Julv 16, at the house of his son-in-law, 
Mr. Burton of New Basford, Mr. Abso.lom 
Barnett. ageli 67 years. He was the well
known clerk to the Nottinghnm Board of 
Guarclinns, nnd was mrduly instmmental in 
esu.blishing the new poor-law system in 
this and the adjoining disll'icts. Few men 
had a more extensive kn owleclgo of the 
intricacies of pnrochia.l law, ll.lld his straight
forward honesty of purpose, probity, and 
integrity, gained b im the esteem even of 
those whose political opinions were oppo
aite io his own. In the removal of the 
deceased, the town has lost a valued ser
va.nt, and an extensive circle of friends will 
long cherish bis memory. In early life, be 
wa.s the secretary to the Nollingham Sunday 
School Union, to which be rendered valn
a.ble services. Ho we.s a very acceptable 
occasional preacher amongst the Pa.rtfool.ar 
Baptists, and at the Lime of bis decease, 
was the presiding elder of the newly-formed 
Particular Baptist church on Derby Road. 

Nottingham Review, 
July 2, Mr. Thomas Wright, baptist 

minister, of Lay's Hill, Herefordshire. 
Mr. W. bad been a minister of Christ's 
gospel nearly forty years, and was some
what suddenly called away by bis Lord, to 
exchange this scene of oontliot for the rest 
of heaven. 

Joly 5, at the residence of his father-in· 
la,v, SL Bride's, near Newport, Monmooth
shiro, Mr. Wm. Owens, b11pt!st minister, 
Usk, aged 43. Mr. O. wu zealous in the 
disoh&fl!"e of his ministerial duties, and 
tU1ilormly consistent in his oondu01. During 
hi• protracted illness,· he exemplified the 
greatest patience and resignation to his 
Iiea.venly Father's will, roru.Jzing the sweet, 
neas of that promiae, "as tby day ls so 
shall thy strength be." H h&d been his 
privilege lo proob.lm lho WlBOlU'Obable 
riches of Christ for nearly twenty-one years, 
nnil lie is now, we IJ1lBt, r11.aplng the ,due 
rewa.rd of his Jaboun. 

July ~l, llfrs. H. Johnson, of Kirton 
Llnclsoy, Llnoolnslliro, ngctl 70, many yonr• 
11 membor 1111cl llbornl Oltppol'ler of tho 
Geucrnl Dnplisl church, 

Jnly2.'J, ntLimpleyStoke, Wllts,John Roes 
Mnl'!lh,ngecl 10, for nenrlv three ycnrs a mem. 
bor or Lho bnplist ohnroh in thnt villnl(o; 11 
youlh of some promiee, just nbout to be 
nrlmittecl nt Stepney Colle~e. Always reony 
for every gootl work. ho was much esteeme,1, 
11s m1111y as sevtn fnnero.l sermons boinll' 
preached for him, Ho died in pence nnd 
hope. 

Jnly 27, at Chester Terrace, En ton Squnre, 
Joshnn Rylnnd Mnrsl1ri11rn, Esq., or Lin
coln's Inn, bnnister, nud professor of Eng
lish low, University College, Lonclon, 
youngest son of the Into Rev. Dr. M nl'!lh
man, of Sero.mpore, Dengnl, dcoply regrettlld 
by his family and friends. 

Anff. 5, Mr, Robert K. Waite, of Louth, 
nged 07. Mr. W.'s benlth hn,l been in n. 
declining state for senrnl weeks. but his 
removal was awfully snrl,lon. Bv grace, 
tl1rough fnith, he Jived the life of the rigb
teons: now absent, from the bocly, he Is 
pr9sent with the Lord.-Also, Jnne John
son, of Lonth, &((ed 21. Her •nfferinl!'~ 
were very protrnotetl and dibtressing, hot 
she lmre them with pnti~nce, o.od d1tn 
trnsting-.fo. the Lorcl Jesus Christ. Shortly 
before de nth, she exclnime<l, "Henven Is 
my home." 

Ang. 15, Mrs. Lydin Torrnll, lll!'8d 83, 
widow of the Joie Mr. John Tnrrntt, General 
Bnntisl :Minister, Keg-worth, Leicestorshire. 
Atllioted mnny years, she longe,l to depnrt 
11ncl be with her God and Saviour. Her 
last words were, "I am goioff to glory!" 

August 21, at his residence, No. 4. Rich
moncl-t~rrace, John Henry Ley, Esq., the 
Clerk of the Hon•e of Coromons, of 'l'rehill, 
in the counly of Devop. 

Castle Doninfflcin, Leirester•hi1'8, The 
members of the General Bnptiet obar"I in 
lhis town bnvo been recently deprived of 
eevernl vnlonble mPmbers by surlclen donth. 
Mrs. Kelhnm, 11 dnnghler of the Jo.ta Mr. 
Thomas Pfokcrlng, formerly rn•tor ot lbo 
cltaroh, has been suddenly called into ~ter
nity. At the ohuroh moeting, held Jo.~t 
month, brother Stinson, senr .. wns soen To 
cl111nge oonnteno.noe an,J lnolino ei<lewnrcl: 
when Mr. Nightingale, l11P po.slor, observinA' 
Wm, ran to his a.ssistnnoe, but he wee 
deo.th-stn1ok ! Prevlot1sly to the mo~tinl(. 
ho ha.cl been payinff some of bis usual 
benevolent visits, and hnd just token pnrt 
in the conversation on the business under 
consideration. 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

OOTOBER, 1850. 

TRUTH AND PEACE. 

"For !hero &ball bo Pence AOd Trath In my dllyw."-Ht2kw4. 

PEACE and TRUTH, twin sisters, 
born in heaven, long wanderers and 
outcasts on earth, ye shall at length 
find welcome hero, and then a per
petual home yonder in the place of 
your birth! 

Truth and Peace! May we re
verse the order of Hezekiah, and 
place Truth first? for there can be no 
room for Peace, except Truth prepare 
l1er path. 

Among whom have the heaven
born strangers, in these latter days, 
when rulers and peoples cast them 
out, found a hearty welcome and a 
humble shelter ? 

\Ve conceive it will not be dis
puted that to believers in Christ, who 
made tl1e divine records their guide, 
belongs this honour ; and true men 
were they_ who in darker days than 
these stood manfnll,r by Truth and 
Peace, against tlle1r favoured and 
powerful opponents Error nnd Vio
lence. 

And among these-though none of 
them )laid more opposing opinions 
than they did to each other on cer
tain questions-may be meutioned, 
without any intentional disparagement 
of others, the BAPTISTS and the 
QoAKERs-the former as the un
flinching champions of Divine Truth, 
and the latter as consistent advocl\tes 
of Universal Peace. 

3 :r 

The BAPTISTS and Lhe QuA.KERS ! 
Yes: we dare challenge the closest 
investigation into the claim we now 
make for them to be placed amongst 
tlie most distinguished of the friends 
of Trulh and Peace. When did they 
ever persecute each other; or when 
dicf tliey ever jointly or severally per
secute others? We are aware that 
there may be small exceptions pro
duced of individuals, or little com
panies of , them, doing what they 
ought not to have done, but tliese 
only serve to establish the rule that 
Baptists and Quakers have never been 
persecutors. 

For the BAPTISTS we claim the 
high distinction of being set for the 
defence of the great Standard o I 
Truth ; IUld resolutely did they grasp 
it, and tenacious! y did tliey bold i 1, 
when the bleeding bodies of tlicir 
comrades, cut do1vn by overwhelming 
hosts, wore strewed thick around them. 
Their Standard they never forsook; 
and uplifted yet, it floats, an ensign 
to the nations. 

And in these days when covert 
means have taken tlie place of open 
attack, we find them on tlieir watch
tower, lynx-eyed in detecting every 
attempt to undermine tlie citadel of 
truth. Garbled or imperfect transla
tions of the Bible they diso1VD
against all legislation on religion, or 
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mngisteri11l interference therewith, they 
protest-the counterfeit presentment 
of a man-invented tradition in the 
place of a genuine christlan ordi
nance they resolutely refuse-and the 
hard sophisms of schoolmen, and the 
tender appeals of a spurious charity, 
alike fall bannlessly o.t the foot of the 
citadel in which they have entrenched 
thems~lves. The spiritual reign of 
the Redeemer in the hearts of men, 
and intelligent profession of him by 
willing followers, is the leading char
acteristic in their features, By this 
may all men know them. They tll'e 
special conservators of Divine Truth 
-set for its defence. This, in these 
times, is their peculiar vocation. Like 
their fathers, may they ever he found 
faithful ! And then, by the assertion 
of the rights ,and authority of Truth, 
we may more confidently expect to 
hail the appearance of her lovely twin; 
for when once Truth is admitted, 
Peace cannot be far distant. 

Truth-let it be borne in mind
the truth of God can-and it alone 
and only can~vercome Error, and 
drive it from our world for ever. 

And who have been the pursuivaiits 
of Peace; and who-when she comes 
to exorcise the demon Violence~ and 
bless the .earth with her gentle pre
sence - who but the " Society of 
Friends'' should have the very high 
honour of introducing her to the 
nations ? Long have they cherished 
her in their hearts and homes-long, 
and very consistently, have they ad~o
cated her clil.i.ms. Let them have the 
first pla~e as her chosen and nearest 
attendants. ' 

And she will come. _\)ready are 
the indications of her approach be
coming more and more perceptible. 
For years in America and Britain 
kind-hearted individuals had said and 
done all they then could do; but it 
was not until after the close of the 
great European wars in IF;lli tliat 
e.ny srstematic attempts were made 
to enhghten the public mind. 1.'lie 
Peace Spciety, since then, has· issued 
numerous publications, quie(ly' and 

steo<lily ndvocnting pcoco 011 l'Rrth, 
and good-will to mon. 

A few yenrs ngo, n young man was 
heard of in tbo Unilod Stotos, who 
hod, by dint of hnrcl mental effort, 
acquired n vost amotmt of knowledge, 
And he was furthbr known 'as ii most 
decided opponent of all wnr. Piesently 
it wns reported that be had arrived in 
England, nud se\'eml graphic descrip
tions, which ho furnished through the 
press, of his pedestrian tours in· this 
counu·y excited considerable attention. 
But Peace, Peace, was ever in liis 
mind; and be soon found here some 
congenial spirits who countenimced 
and aided his projects. The Peace 
Society was too tame, or timid, or too 
something else for his ardent soul. 
He longed to do · some great thing. 
His thoughts burned within him, and 
when the fire kindl~d be wrote with 
his pen, pourtraying War as o. monster 
that all must bate,· and Peace ns 'au 
angel that all should love. Fain 
would he at once jind for ev~f have 
proclaimed universal Peace'. He 
would, could he have had 'his' heart's 
wish, have tum blei the Belgian Lion 
from his pyramid at Waterloo, and 
converting that monument of war 
into an alto.i· of pence; ne would have 
summoned the English'Irian 'to bring 
his gun, and the Frenchman his can
non, and loying thelri there;' grasp 
hands over them in solemn pledge 
that they would contend no more. 

Yes: a man of large heart is Elihu. 
Burritt, the American blacksmith; and 
hence his proposal for a " Bond of 
Universal Brotherhood,'' which some, 
wise men withal in their way, did not 
fail to pronounce as the scheme of a 
visionary. 

But Elihu is no visionary, not he! 
He i1 a practical man, arid we co.n: 
prove it. He proposed the accom~ 
plishment of great tliings we allow, 
and extraordinary; but to reach tl1em 
he brought out great ni1d extraordi
nary instrumentalities •. A ·wol'ld's con
vention was a bold strolfo; but it \~llS 

made, and made too· at ihe city fo 
whose eare the last" soun'ds ·or war' 
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between the ·two great nations died 
owny, we hope for ever! The beon
tfful city of Brussels will ever be re
momborod with pleosure as the place 
whi~h welcomed the som ond daugh
ters of pen.co at their first genero.l 
gntborini:f, Honour to Leopold and 
the Belgians ! 

Poris, renowned Paris, magnificent 
Paris, the metropolis of .Europe, was 
next .fixed upon a~.the place of gather
ing. Poris, so . often the theatre of 
sod scenes of human folly and violence, 
welcomed the coming of unarmed and 
unobtrusive men and women. How 
often had she sent forth her war-hosts, 
or welcomed their return-how often 
hod she herself seen the conqnerer 
enter her gates! But never had she 
witnessed a scene like this within her 
walls. A Peace Convention in Paris! 
Fifty ;years ogo this would have been 
deemed not only improbable, but im
possible. 

Another yeo.r pnSl!es, and another 
convention is summoned for Frank
fort-on-the-Main, in Germany, which 
is attended by increasing numbers. 
Elsewhere we. give some extracts of 
letters from o. friend who attended the 

gathering, from which it will be seen 
that the attention of En rope is awaken
ing, and must, ere long, be fixed on 
this great q nestion. Next year, taking 
odvo.nt11ge of the great "Art Exhi
bition," .London will be the place at 
which the friends of peace will be in
vited, to assemble. 

Rally, then, ye friends of Tmth, 
around your standard, and uplift it 
before the world. Feru; not the hosts 
of Error, whether Pagan oT .Mabom
medan, Popish or, Puseyite. Truth 
is mighty-all truth is, and will pre
vail; Divine Truth especially, for the 
power of God attends it. 

And gather together in yet increas
ing n11mbers, ye sons and daughters 
of lovely Peace, heedless of all the 
taunts of selfish and bloody men. 
Go on ! fear not; and sooner will the 
days come when men shall learn war 
no more. 

TRUTH J.ND PucE ! let all unite 
to put them in the pre-eminent posi
tion. they o.re yet destined to occupy 
on earth. , Truth that we may know, 
and Peace that we mav do what is 
"right in the sight of the Lo&n." 

THE PEACE CONGRESS .AT FRANKFORT-1850. 

PERHAPS we cannot more appro
priately fill up this deportment of our 
pages, than by introducing some 
pleasing extracts from letters sent by 
an .English member of the Congress 
to his son. and family, which have 
been kindly Jent to us for this pur
pose,• Our lrionds generally, we be
lieve, are sincere. lovers o! Trnth and 
Peace, and we feel almost certain that 
they will be much. interested and 
gratified by the perusal of them. 
First we give the journey to Frank
fort. Next month wo shall give the 
return. 

St. Paul's Clim·ch, tlie Parliament 
House of Germany. 

Mv DliR JouN,-Here I nm as 
a member of the Pence Padioment
not of Germany only, but oi the 

'. . ! , I ' 

world. . Amidst the hum of the as
sembling multitude of delegates and 
visitors I commence my first epistle 
to my beloved children and friends, 
on tbe.23rd of August, the very first 
opportunity I have had; and, by way 
of economising time, I purpose writing 
while speakers are addressing the as
sembly in "unknown tongues." I 
will endeavoUl7 to make this a rough 
narrative of my journey, to furnish 
notes and recollections to be filled up 
o.t some future perio,d, if \lermitted, 
therefore please preserve this sheeL 
You know the train was- beyond its 
time, and to mend tho matter our 
"iron horse,"· was out 0£ condition, so 
that at the end of our journey to 
London we were about an hour and a 
quarter behind time. We immedi
ately proceeded by cab to the station, 
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urril'ing just right; and we ngnin 
sinned, reaching Dm·er safely. \Ve 
bnd a ,·ery fino steam-bo11t, nnd were 
\'ery full. It was a benutifol moon
light night; but, having blown fresh 
all day, we were prnmiscd a pretty 
good tossing, of which we were not 
disuppointed, I assure yon. Rut we 
reached Culnis in safety, and finding 
a ~upper prep11red, did ample justice 
to it. At one end of the spacious 
rnom (railway) the words, "~'I. la 
Paix de llfonde," composed of Chinn 
ru.tors and French marigolds, had n 
\'er,v pleasing eflect. We left Calais 
at a quarter-past one, A. M., u·ying to 
do all we could in tho way of sleep
ing. On day-light appearing we be
gun our observations on what we saw. 
Nothing very striking presented it
self in our course, if we except the 
quality of the land, and the apparent 
inferiority of management. Drainage 
appears to be little attended to.....:the 
stacks, if such thev mav be called, 
most slovenly and shapel~ss, standing 
every way but upright. In the fields 
the shocks are small, and put close 
together, instead of being placed all 
o,·er tho fields, as with us. The 
windmills, which are nu111e1ous, are of 
a very mean de..cription-fifly years 
behind us-the -cottages very small, 
many of them seem scarcely high 
enough for a man to stand upright in. 
As we approached, and po.ssed through 
BelgiUID, great improvement was 
visible. The country is mur.h better 
wooded, there are hedges, ( not equal to 
ours) and there appears much belier 
management; but much land was 
under water from floods. I saw corn 
in shock, in the midst of an immense 
sheet of water; and cottages, the 
lower floors of which must have been 
several feet under water. The Con
tinental railways aro very inferior to 
ours; and being under the manage
ment of the go,•ernment, at the cross
road gates a soldier st1U1d s erect, 
shouldering his musket. Somo of 
these are grotesque-looking fellows
their dress and appearance very 
a.musing: one of them bad a cow's 

horn for a powder llask. They travel 
very ~lowly, nnd the engines nrn very 
unsteady. The French first class 
carriages ore exceedingly commodious 
1md cumfortnble; but tho whole pro
gress much slower than with us, and 
the roads aro so very ill prepared, 
tlrnt the du~t flios lllmost as much as 
on our tumpike roads. As in my 
pre,•ious journey, I noticed the great 
scarcity of cattle nnd sheep in the 
fields; of the latter, the first flock I 
snw wns near Mnlines. Ghent 
appeared to be a large and interest
ing city, but wo could not stop to in
spect it. At Mnlines ( or Mechlin) 
wo went into two churches, but bad 
to run for it or we should have been 
left behind, which Mr. Burnet and 
about a dozen others were. \V c 
should have liked to have seen the 
cathedral, with ils lofty tower 400 feet 
high. The two churches wo did. see 
are ,•ery beautiful. The altar in one 
is magnificent, and must have cost an 
immense sum. The pulpit of carved 
wood, au immense size, large figurer, 
above, and underneath a representa
tion of the lull of man. Adam, Eve, 
the Angel expelling them from Para
dise, &c., large as life. The, Fnther 
represented as an ol_d man, pointing 
to his Sou, as if saying, "tho seed of 
the ~voman shall brnise the serpent's 
head;" the serpent undementh very 
large, with the apple in its mouth. 
On the right side of the pulpit a 
small crucifix was standing up. The 
other church had also a curiously 
carved pulpit, and wns .very beautiful. 
Pninful thoughts, howevor, suggest 
themselves at the retle::tion of the 
superstition engendered by the mum
mery called worship, by which the 
God of benven is mocked. 

As we passed along, we noticed the 
almo&t total absence of hedge flowers, 
which, in our happy England, render 
our roads so beautiful. We have 
now on om· joumoy left the Belgian 
and entered the Prussinn territory. 
A great change was nt. once apparent; 
the soldiers were more• soldier-like
we had left what is so appropriately 
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dosignalod the "Low Country," and 
ontorod one of hill and <lAle, rooks and 
watorfnlls. Liege, the city called the 
Birminghnm of Germany, now came 
into view; and beautiful for situEl.tion 
is it. Allhough full o( mnnafactories 
it is a clear, fair city, full of beautiful 
houses, tlellghtfully situated, present
ing altogether a scene of activity o.nd 
wealth we had not previou~ly beheld. 
Our horses, (for we ho.cl two,) and 
the long train of carriages, proceeded 
by the impelu~ they had acquired 
down a long iuoliued pllllle to the 
station. Passing through Liege, in
stead of a flnt Lincolnshire-fen-like 
country, without its fertility and good 
farming, we wero now delighted by 
scenery most commanding and beau
tiful. And so we rolled along; feast-

. ing our eyes with the charming pros
pect~ which presented, apparently, one 
continuous moving po.noro.ma, until 
we co.me to Aix-la-Chapelle, the city 
of Charlemagne, and where we &aw at 
a little distance the cathedral in which 
he is entombed. The rnilwo.y station 
here is \'erv fine, o.s was one other on 
our route,· exceptions to the general 

(role. At every station whore we 
stopped there was a rush at the re
freshment rooms, which were cleared 
out in a trice, o.nd numbers were com
pelled to go without. Being well 
supplied from home, we ho.d no occa
sion to do other than support "native 
industry"-a hint as worthy of bring
ing before a'" Protection :Meeting," as 
some things that are. And here my 
descrip~on of the country must cease 
for al-hile, for night has spread her 
sombl'e veil over the- face of nature, 
·and we all, as for ns the rattling, and 
rumbling, and shaking of the railway 
vehicle will admit, endeavour to cuurt 

0 Natnro's sweet restorer, bill.my sle.op,0 

some of us not being very sanguine of 
enjoying it at Cologne, tho.t city famed 
for bed-vermin and dirty streets; a 
cho.rocter it appel\rs to me about ns 
dese1ving of as thnt eve1·ybody in the 
Fens of Lincolnshire have the ague, 
or that its inhnbitnnts are web-footed! 
J ndgo, then, ho1v ngreeo.bly we wtire 

surprised at finding ourselves located 
in a splendid hotel, where we sat do1Vn 
to aa- excellent dinner, and then retired 
to a spacious domicile, where the beds 
were clean and every way comfortable. 
The city appeared a very fine one. 
We passed the beaatilal cathedral at 
night, and sa1v it at a distance in the 
morning, but had not time to go to it, 
whii:b 1ve hope to do on our return. 
At six, A.M'., we proceeded to the qnay, 
where, for the first time, the Rhine 
saluted our delighted eyes. A goodly 
stream it is, rolling onward its rapid 
waters towards the ocean, receiving all 
rivers without overflowing. The cele
brated bridge of boats first attracted 
our attention ;-a capital contrivance 
for cros.ing a river so broad and rapid, 
even now, and much more so during 
the winter. And in the bye gone 
days of war it could soon be taken to 
pieces, to prevent, or any how render 
much more difficult, the approach of 
au enemv. \Ve crowded into the 
steamer, ~hich was soon off, leaving 
the larger part of the company to follow 
by the second, which, being the swifter, 
soon ovettook us. \V c steamed away 
against the stream, making our obser
vations on the various objects which 
presented themselves on both sides of 
this noble river, which, at Cologne, is 
as broad as our haven at Skirbeck 
Church, but sometimes wider and 
narrower, with many beautiful islands 
on it, adding greatly lo its interest. 
W o also passed two of the large r11fts 
of timber of which you have read, 
which are a sort of little floating vil
lages, having huts npon them, and 
many inhabitants. "IV e breakfasted 
on boo.rd,going down into the saloou in 
detachments, fifty or sixty at a time, 
in alphabetical order-lllld terrible 
destruction we made in the oatables 
and drinkables. We dined in 1be 
so.me way, and happily before another 
meal was required we were at the eud 
of our voyage, or we should have been 
put upon very short allowance. At 
Bonn, au interesting lookin~ town, on 
the bo.uks of the Rhine, the Union 
Ja.ck wo.s flying in honour of 1he 
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English - e. plellsing indicntion of 
f1;cndly foolin!l tow!l1ds 11s. And now 
the beauties of the Rhine begnn to 
open upon us. The " soven moun
tains" are vory accurntely depicted in 
"The Rhino Book." 'l'ho heights 
are exceedingly bcnutiful, and except
ing where they are composed of grand 
majestic rocks, they aro cultivated to 
summits with the vine, terrace above 
terrace; and we learned that the women 
carry np the manure used in cultfra
tion on their heads. \Ve saw men 
and women on these fearful heights, 
"vine dressing," in situations where_ 
we should have imagiued none but 
the winged tn'bes would have ventured. 
The vines are much smaller than wo 
expected to find them, bnt as we drew 
nearer to l\1ayenco they became finer. 
The ruined castles, most of them 
plnced in the most inaccessible situ
ations, at the summits of precipitous 
rocks, were objects of great interest; 
especially their being in ruins-an 
indication of a happier state o! society 
than that when these baronial bastiles 
we~e in o.11 their "glory," when their 
occopants 'l'fere constantly at war with 
each other, and the people were miser
able serfs. .As we proceeded we were 
oonstant!yand increasingly exclaiming 
at the magnificence of the scenery on 
either hand as we proceeded, and the 
beauty of the scene was heightened by 
the fineness of the day, sncceeded by 
a fine night, with the interlude of o. 
heavy thunder ~bower, and o. lunar 
rainbow. There are on the bB.1iks of 
the Rhine many of those round towers 
so common in Ireland, the origin and 
age of which are enveloped in so much 
mystery. Many of tho boats were 
exceedingly picturesque, and were 
filled 'by people whose costume was 
as remarkable. One boat, prlncipo.lly 
filled by females going to market, 
was towed by five other females. The 
exhibition of the" Union Jack" was 
not . the only sign of good feeling 
manifested during our progress, waving 
of hands and kerchiefs were not un
freq uent. Arrived at Coblintz we 
found the other steamer, which startod 

again. Tho "Bridge or lloats" was 
then opened fot• us, 1111d we passed 
thro11gh. A cry or distrc!ss, howovor, 
<"auscd 11s to stnv our hands, for 
Robe1·t Gmy Mnsou lul.d left himself 
behind, nnd now, with another gont., 
was · anxiously trying to get qn beard 
our boat, thoirs being gone'. After 
running about l1ithor and thither, at 
last they got off in a small boat, and 
we1·e put ·on board. It appears thnt 
they went ashore, and to.king a wrong 
turn, could not find their ,vny, and 
not knowing e. word of the lo.ngnoge 
nobody cbuld ·dlreot thorn. At lo.st 
they took an accidental turn, which 
brought tire vessel into view; Oppo
site to Cobllntz, ( which is strongly 
fortified,) is a very large and su·ong 
fortress, called the" Gibralt2r" of the 
Rhine. I hope its terrible engines of 
destruction will never agnin he used, 
except on occasions of rejoicing at the 
triumphs ofpeacci nnd human brother
hood . ., w C longed for a goof look at 
tbe interior' of Coblintz, and of its 
fnr-fomed co.th·edral, but we were glad 
to submit to a ·pas~ing glance ns we 
steamed away. The Stadt House is 
an exten'sive building, (fllite plain 'in 
its architecture. Prondcli1fo is sur
mounled, by·a bea'ntlful modern ca~tle 
or palace/most romantically situated, 
where Queen Victotia spent a night 
on her visit to Germany; I thirlk an 
ongro.vil1g of this may be fonnd in 
"The Rhin~ Book." At Coblintz wo 
saw several :stream flour•mills, being 
moored vessels, with wheels like the 
paddles of O.' steamer, by the·. ~otion 
of which, propelled· by the streru!i, the 
mnchinory for grinding is worked; So 
interesting was· the sccnerf that 'tM' 
feeding-time,• called 'dinner, was be
grudged ; and ·occasional regret was 
expressed that we were less fortune.to 
than the voyagers bytho other steamer, 
who dined tm deck. 

Night co.me on, · but not until we 
had pnssod the most interesting part 
of the river; and we then had the 
night-scenes I before mentioned. As 
it became more cool, my cont and rug 
was felt to be desirnble, but nowhere 
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wns any of our laggnge discoverable; This Congres~ is by fnr the most im-
1 therefore concluded that it was by portant that has been held, and ex
mistake put on board the other boat cites very great attention. Tho pince 
at. Cologne-and so it turned out, for of meeting is the Church of St. Paul, 
nt Frnnldort it was found qnito safe. formerly a place of worship, but by 
Somo, ho1Vover, were less fortannle; the authorities of Frankfort bns been 
though I believe nil has beon, or will appropriated to the meetin:zs of the 
be found. Oar journey from the German Diet, for which it i<.1 ndmirn
plnco where wo debarked to Frank- bly adapted. It is a very large cir
fort was by rail, and a jostling affair calar building, seated like •m amphi
it was, although we had fint class theatre, and a raised platform for the 
ca1Tiages. We are· located at the ptesident, with crimson drapery and 
White Sivan Hotel, where we have• a gold fringe, the Black Eagle at the 
good_room, only eighty-two steps up, back of his chair, three elegant ban
with two bods, and where we aro ners above the drapery, which ( for the 
as;iociated with vers agreeable friends; occasion) are decorated with wreaths of 
indeed, every oue connected with the olive leaves. Above all, a large trans
congress appears desirous of showing parent painting of Justice. Twenty 
a kindly feeling. And thus you find lofty Ionic columns support a gallery, 
as, by this brief sketch, through the handsomely moulded in front. Above 
goodness of our Heavenly Father, the gallery windows tri-coloured dra
safe and well, about four or five bun- pery roaches all round. I suppose. 
dred miles from our beloved home ! from 2,000, to 2,500 persons are 
And at snatches of time, chiefly while present. And here, for the present, 
speakersin foreign languages have been I must close, for my paper is pretty 
delivering their sentiments, l. have full. Mr. Burritt introduced the busi
penned these hasty lines, which I do ness most appropriately-Miall has 
not expect to be able to read over. spoken admirably-an Italian followed 
l shall not attempt any outline of the -and Cobden next in an extempore 
speeches, but refer you in the first speech-very good. And now my 
instance to the Nonconformist, o( dear J obn, farewell. In my next I 
which secure me three copies, and hope to tell you more of my seeings. 
hereafter to the detailed report which Adieu! and kind love to all. Your 
will be published by the Committee. affectionate F ATIIIUL 

SPIRITUAL CABIKET. 

FROM J_ B. Pl.KE's "CHUltCil OF THE NEW COVENA.:,"r." 

T!iE Two MooNTs.-When the tain to its bo.se-then, rising above 
law was promulgated' from Sinai, the all the artillery of the elements, the 
attendant circumstances befitted the voice of the trumpet, pealing forth in 
character nnd grandeur of the ooca- notes so long and loud, that the whole 
sion. The appearnnce of the moun- multitude was confounded, and then, 
to.in was• exceedingly , glorious, bm wrapt in .flames of fire, Jehovah de
excecdii:igly awfut There, was no scended upon -the mountain, " the 
lack of magnificence, but it wns the, smoke of which ascended like the 
magnificence of terror. There wn!l smoke of a furnace." No nearne-ss 
the. 1Do1int wrapped in alternate. flame or familiarity of approach was per
and ,darkness-now covered with a mitted unto Jehovah-no voice, in 
thick oloud, and, then illu1Dined with wooing accents, addressed the terrified 
the lightning's glnre. - There wero Israelities, exclaiming, "Draw nigh 
thunders which shook the.solid lDOUn~ unto me, and l will draw nigh unto 
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you." It wns God thnt nppcnrcd; 
but it was God in jn~ticr, nnd holi
ness, and overpowering mnjesty, ns 
the sovereign lawgiver, announcing 
that lnw which, though "holy, just, 
and good," wns, nevertheless, to sin fol 
man, "the ministmtion of conde111nn-
1ion o.nd of death." How different 
from the~c were the scenes presC'llted 
on Mount Zion! She was beautiful 
for situation-the joy of the whole 
cnrth. Thither tlie tribes wont up, 
the tribes of the Lord, unto the testi
mony of Israel, singing as they jour
neyed, " How amiable aro thy taber
nacles, 0 Lor'1 of Hosts·" Thero the 
majestic temple reared its consecrated 
towers. Songs penned by inspiration, 
and poured forth from ten thousand 
voices, filled its sacred courts. There 
was the mercy seat, overshadowed by 
the cherubim of glory, and crowned 
with the Shekinah, or visible symbol 
of the ilivine presence. There were 
presented the various sacrifices, typi
cal of the one great sacrifice. There 
the pious I sraelities enquired of the 
Lord, and there be beard their prayers, 
received their confessions and praises, 
and caused his blessing to be solemnly 
prouounced upon an accepted people. 
When they were at a distance from 
the holy city-when in danger or in 
bondage-still Zion was the magnet 
that attracted their hearts, and its 
hallowed privileges were the theme of 
their joyful song and their grateful 
remembrance. Their noblest views 
of God-their holiest fellowship with 
Him-and their most cherished recol
lections of his lovjng-kindness were 
all most imimately associated with 
the Temple of Zion. Thus wide was 
the contra~t between Mount Sino.i and 
Moant Zion. On the former there 
appeared divine glory; but it was the 
glory of terror. On the latter there 
was equal glory; but it was the glory 
of grace. The one .filled the Israelites 
with trembling fear; the other inspired 
them with holy confidence. On Sinai 
God appeared, clot.bed with the attri
butes of awful majesty; on Zion he 
occupied the mercy seat, displaying 

mnjesty blended with condescension 
and omnipotence united with love'. 
The former wns emblemntio of the 
law, the lo.ttel' wus typicnl of tho 
gospol. The one crushed nil hope ol 
nppronching unto God with nccepl
nnce by h11111011 righteousness; the 
other declared that by the one socri
fice, which its rites were designed to 
admnbrnte, the most guilty might be 
pardoned nnd the most helpless saved. 
And now the type has given pince to 
the anti-type-the shadow to the sub
stnnce; nnd we are come, not nnto 
Sinai, to be di5mnyed by the wither
ing manifestations of unnpproncbnble 
mnjesty and reproving bolinoss, but 
to the bonndless love and condescend
ing grace, tl10 uoble privileges and 
precious blessings of which Zion wns 
the promise, the pledgo, and the illus
tration. 

THE CITY OF Gon.-Of tho earthly 
Zion the most glowing descriptions 
were given. The eloquence of bards 
divinely inspired was expended in 
delineating its glories-but all those 
glories Wt>re but the shadow of the 
good things possessed by the church 
of the new covenant. From the gran
deur of the type employed to repre
sent them we may learn muoh respect
ing their surpassing worth. We are 
come-not to a material mountain ; 
not even lo that which ,vas the joy of 
the whole earth-neither at Gerizim 
nor yet at Jerusalem d.o we worship 
the Father-but we are come into 
possession of all tliose blessings which 
Zion was chosen to adumbrate, and 
to the eujoyment of all those glorious 
things which were spoken of her. 
The Church is distinguished as the 
special dwelling-place of God on 
earth. It is here that he reveals 
himself as ho does not unto the world. 
Here is his tabernacle and dwelling
place. Here he walks among his sub
Jects, and dwells with them as their 
God; .and here is fulfilled the pro
mise o( the Redeemer to his disciples, 
" We will come unto them and mako 
our abode with them." It is not 
amo_ng the great or noble, the rich or 
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lonrnod, thnt J ehovnh spocinlly dwells 
-but iu lho church. This is his city. 
N oithe1 Rome nor Athons, noither 
London nor Pnrls, nnd indeed no city 
thnt the skill nnd wonlth of mnn hns 
ronrod can clnim this glorious distinc
tion. Those are loo monn and grovel
ing to possess such an honour. J ebo
vah's temple on earth is the christinn's 
heart, and his city is the whole num
ber of those who bear his image. 
They may inhabit the polar regions 
or the torrid zone-may ho black, or 
brown, or white-may be rich or poor, 
leamed or illitero.te-it matler.! not; 
all these minor distinctions are lost in 
the one gmnd fact that they are 
J'enewed by' bis Spirit, ho.ve thus be
come bis subjects, and in their aggre
gate form constitute bis city. "The 
city of the living God" is not built 
of stone or brick, of wood or mo.rble; 
but of ransomed souls quickened by 
the Spirit of God, and accepted in his 
dear Son. Ago.inst this city the gates 
of hell shall not prevail-its glories 
the destroying hand of time shall not 
obliterate, and its privileges are as 
enduring as the everlasting love from 
which they flow. 

INTERCOURSE WITH ANGELS.

" Ye are come to an innumerable 
company-the joyful host of angels." 
Clnistianity is a system of reconailia
tion. It acts on a wide and extended 
scale. It includes within the mighty 
sweep of its influence heaven and 
earth-the Creator and the creature
the holy angels of God and the fallen 
race ot man. Its design is to bring 
these various parties, separated through 
the effects of one monster evil, into 
close agreement nnd sacred fellowship. 
Thero wns rebellion in this remote 
province of God's vast empire. Mon 
were in a state of enmity with God ; 
nncl as.on the breaking out of a re
bellion in o. well-governed nation all 
iutercourse with the l'0bel party would 
instantly cease on the part of the 
loyal adhorents of the sovereign, so 
when man rebelled against God all 
holy angels retired from inlercourse 
11 iLh him. But" it pleLLSecl the F11the1· 
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( having made pence through the blood 
of his cross) by Christ to reconcile 
all things unto himself, whether things 
in earth or things in hoavon"-" that 
in the <lisponsaiion of the fnlness of 
times he might gather together iu one 
all things in Christ," who thus be
came "the head of nil principality 
and power,'' and "of whom the whole 
family in heaven and earth is named." 
When, therefore, believers are ac
cepted in the beloved-when admitted 
members of that church of which He 
is the head, they are brought into a 
state of relationship and amity with 
all those pure angelic spirits that form 
the guard of the church below, and 
worship the Majesty of heaven above. 
They had often been the ministers of 
divine wrath. When man was driven 
from Eden they appeared a.s the 
flaming sword guarding its entrance 
and forbidding his return. They 
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
destroyed the mighty army of the 
vaunting Sennache1ib. At the giving 
of the law they were also present. 
"The chariots of God are twenty 
thousand, even thousands of angels: 
the Lord is among them, as at Sinai." 
And from what we are taught respect
ing them we may suppose that the 
scenes of terrible grandeur there pre
sented were wrought by their agency 
-that, clothed _in o.tu-ibutes of terror, 
they wielded the elements of nature, 
causing tho mountain to reel and 
smoke, and the trumpet to send forth 
that awe-inspiring blast which struck 
the trembling Israelites dumb with 
dismay. Whenever they are spoken 
of in connection with the ungodly 
they appear as the minisuir-., of justice. 
But on mount Zion, L e. in the new 
covenant church, they assume o. mild 
and gracious aspect. They were con
nected with tho leading events in the 
history of redem~tion. They pro
claimed the Saviour's birth- they 
ministered unto and strengthened the 
Son of Man in the seasons of his 
deepest sorrow-they watched over 
his sepulchre; removed the seal nud 
slono by which it was secured-
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11nnounced the joyful news of his resur
rect.ion, ru1d declared to his apostlc8 
thr fact and the mnnner of his second 
coming. When that event shall occul' 
the Son of Mnn will n~pear with oll 
his holy angels; attendmg, not only 
to s"·ell the pomp and glory of the 
scene, bnt as the reapers in time's 
vast har1•est field, gathering the wheat 
into the heavenly garner, and biudi1Jg 
np the tares in bundles to bum. And 
during tile period that shall intervene 
between these distant cpocl1s, thoy 
are engaged in that work upon which 
the Redeemer's heart is fixed, and to 
the accomplishment of which tho 
might of his mediatorial power is con
secnted. " They are all ministering 
spirits sent forth to minister unto thu 
heirs of sah•at.ion." Now they appear 
as messengers of mercy, tending their 
feeble charge, protecting the weo.k, 
guiding the perplexed, watching over 
them in danger, and succouring them 
in adversity. "Ye are come unto the 
joyfal host of angels." And what is 
the occasion of their joy? \Vhy, here 
they see sinners repenting; and that. 
causes the tide of joy to circulate 
throughout their crowded ranks
they observe the tear of godly sorrow, 
and ilie sigh of deep contritiou-pnr
dous di8J)ensed and sali•ation bestowed 
-they see the family of God increas
ing-deathless spirits emerging from 
the darkness of sin into the' light of 
holiness, emancipaLed from the tbral
dom of satan, and introduced into the 
glorious liberty of the sons of God. 
They seo the feeblo encountering 
mighry foes and subduing them
asse.u)ted by fierce temptations and 
resisting them-they see the weakest 
saint pl6Dtiug his foot ou the neck of 
the king of terrors, and tho child in 
years vanquishing the !{Od of this 
world. They see a conti.I1uous multi
tude passing from the church below 
to join their company, to aid their, 
song, to participate iu lheir blessed
ness; aud tl1ey rejoice in these mighty 
achievements of saving grace-these 
glorious results of the everlasting 
gospel. It is tme we see· not tlie 

numberless hosts of this joyful n11gclic 
nssomblv-b11l ovon Christ i~ the 
Saviom: whom " not ltaving .~eon'' we 
love-and in refot·enco lo o.11 tl.to sub
-Jima objects of the gospel "wo walk 
by fnith." · But wo nre nssured thaL 
though their presenco is invisible it is 
real; and lhough their vnried offices 
are undiscorniblo they are cllicnciuus. 
How wondrously christinnity exnhs 
nnd ennobles mnn ! It tmnsforms 
the children of wrnth, groveling wonns 
of the dust, into moot compnnions for 
the augels of God-introduces them 
into a present relationship with those 
UIJ fallen spirits, and insures them a 
future partiaipation in 1111 their mighty 
joys- their. spotless purity - their 
eternal life. 

F.ELLOWSHil' WITH THE "FIRST

DOUN."-Ye a1e come, moreover," to 
t!te assembly of the first-born on
rolled in l,,eaven." Primogeujture 
amongst the Jews conforred disLiu
guished rights and privileges; and 
hence the term" first-born" was figura
tively employed to desclibe distin
guished excellence. The assembly 
of the first-boin, we apprehend, is 
therefore descriptive of those servants 
of God who were distinguished for 
their piety and usefuluess-those who 
had been pre-eminently the lights of 
the world. Believers are thus brought 
into association with the grentest 
luminaries of the universal church
with the brightest exan1ples of piety 
which its records can furnish. If it 
were possibla to belong to 11 society 
which numbered amongst its mem
bers such DII.II\eS as Socrates and 
Bacon-Plato and Nowtou-Clny
so8tom and Luther-Homet· and Mh
ton, it would be deemed one of the 
highest honours that maii could en
joy-far exceeding any that imperial 
monarchs could bestow upon their 
favourite courtiers. The lusu·e of 
these names, and the splendour of 
their renown, would form a halo of 
glory encircling the bends of theist: 
who were esteemed wo1•thy to be their 
nssocintes. But beli01·ers in Christ 
arn "fellows'\ of a socloty thut in-
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eludes the noblest names that the .fo~eph, of Samnel also anrl the pro
annnls or tho church cnn prod nee phets, of John the Bapti~t nnd John 
through six thousand years of its his- the beloved disciple, or Peter and of 
tory, Hero is enrolled the nnme of Paul, and many more who in tho enrly 
Enoch, who wns trnnslnted without nges of christianity planted the ban
,1,ving; and of Nonh, who, by his ner of the cross on the citadels of 
foith and obedience, became the darkness, penetrated into distant lands 
founder of a new world ;-of A bra- and dwelt among barbarous tribes, en
ham, tho fnthor of the faithful and during fearful privations and ofttimcs 
tho friend of God ; and of Mosos, a martyrs' death, that they might fulfil 
,vho, nursed up amid the splendours the high commission of their ascended 
of an eMtorn cot1_rt, forsook all the Lord ! These are God's nobility
seducing pleasures and brilliant pros- giMts in the world of morals-stars 
poets that com·t could present, to in the firmament of truth-a galaxy 
make common cause with the down- of glorious names radiant with the 
trodden and affiicted people of God, light of eternity! And are we, in
nnd who wn.s honoured by Him in deed, come into union and confodPTa
being made their leader, their de- tion with these most illustrious of the 
liverel', and their lawgiver ;-of David, sons of God-are we joined to them 
more illustrious as the sweet singer of by a severless bond-have we wirh 
Israel than even os its royal sovereign; them a community of interests-are 
and of Daniel, who, perhaps, next to we children of Lhe same Father, re
Jesus Christ, was the most perfect deemed by the same Saviour-heirs 
example of vil'tue tl1al the world has of the same inheritance? Then let 
witnessed ;-of Isaiah, who swept the the fervour of their piety-the pa
harp of prophecy with seraphic skill, tience of I.heir endnrance-theeamest
and poured forth notes so rapturous ness of their zeal and the light of their 
and thrilling that they have vibrated example, constrain us to be more dili
in the heart of the church from that gent followers of them who through 
day to the ptesent. And what sho.11 faith and patience are inheriting the 
we sl\y more ? for the time would fail promises. 
to tell of Joh, of Molchisedec and of 
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"IF I WERE A VOICE." 
r, I were a. voice, a pcminslvo volcc, 

Thnt could tra.-ol the wide world tllrougb, 
I would Oy on tho bomn• or tho morning light, 
And spcnk to men with a gentlo might, 

And tell lhom to be truo, 
I would Oy, I would Oy o'Qf land nnd sea, 
Wborovor a humnn bout might be, 
Tolling n tillo, or singing n song 
Jn pral!o of lho right-In blnmo or tbo wrong. 

If I woro a voice, n consoling voloo, 
I'd tly Oil th• wings or n(r; 

Tho homes or sorrow nnd IJlllll rd seek, 
A.rul anlm nnd trullU\11 words I'd speak, 

To 1ave thorn from dospntr. 
I would tly, I woulll (1y o'or tho cro,Tded town, 
'And drop, llko tho hQJ>PY sunlight, down 
Into t11c bonrts or sulferlng mon, 
Ami tonch thon, lo look up ng~ln. 

IfT wcro e. voice, e. convincing voice. 
rd truTOI with the Wind; 

And whmmir I snw the nnllons torn 
Dy warfaro, jcn!oo.v, spite, or scorn, 

Or hatred of their kind, 
I wonld tly, I would 11,Y on the thunder Ol'IISh, 
And Into their bllJJded bosoms t!nsh ; 
Tben, with tltelr evil thoaghts subdued, 
rd teach them cln13tlnn brotherhood. 

IC I woro o. vntco, nn lmmortol volco, 
I would fly tile earth lll'OUnd ; 

And \Yhcrover men to idols bowed, 
I'd publish In notes both long nnd loml 

Tho Gospcl'sjoyful sounll.. 
I would ay, I would 11,Y oo. tl10 wlng,i or <ley, 

Proclaiming pence on my world-"ide wny, 
Bidding the gnddened earth rejolce--
[f I were n voice, DJl immortal voice. 
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MR. JAMES .TOllNSON 

\VAs horn at Fnrsley, near Leeds, 
in the month of October, 1824, and 
was cnlled to his eternal rewm·d on the 
16th July, 1850. Our young friend 
was early sent to the baptist Snnday
school in his native village. Thore 
he soon learned to read the word 'Of 
God, and was tnught to « remember 
l1is Creator in the days of his youth" 
-there the l<'ve of tbnt Redeemer 
who said, " I love them that love me, 
and those that seek me early shall find 
me," was frequently presented to his 
mind. The pious instructions ho was 
there favoured with, followed up as 
tliey were at borne, and watered ,vith • 
the prayers of pious parents, made 
an abiding impression upon his mind. 
But though early ronvinced of the sin 
and danger of neglecting the Saviour, 
be did not wholly give his heart to 
God until he ~s tunied fourteen 
years of age. The death of bis dear 
mother was sanctified in producin" 
the decision. " 

He now forsook the company of 
"the foolish," and associated with tho 
servants of God. The young disciple 
was welcomed to their meetings for 
social prayer and religious conference; 
and in their society he grew in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour J csus Christ. For some 
time he continued to attend the Sun
day-school, where he was shown "the 
way of God more perfectly."' On the 
6th Juue, 1840, he and another 
scholar in the same school, now a 
useful baptist minister, put on Christ 
by baptism, and joined the baptist 
church at Parsley, under the pastoral 
care of Mr. Foster. 

Soon after, these pious youths con
nected themselves with a " Young 
Men's :Mutual Improvement Society," 
which society was presided over by 
one who took a deep interest in direct
ing the studies of young men, o.nd 

so,•ernl, by his Inbonrs, have, wo hopn, 
" lnid n good foundntion ogain~t. Lho 
time to come." , 

Tho subject of this briof memoir, 
occasionally, at tho request of hi8 
teacher, wrote short ossnys and out
lines of sermons, and along with tho 
rest lmd to speak ou o. given subject. 
Those efforts, which gave chee1ing 
indicCLtions, were, before long, fol
lowed by others of a moro decided 
character. His pastor and more inti
male friends encouraged him to preach 
for a season at stations in connection 
with the church at Parsley, and_he 
was occasionally induced to supply 
the pulpits of neighbouring chapels. 
In the twentieth year of his age he 
was formally sent ont by the church 
to preach tho gospel of Christ where
ever God, in his providence, might 
direct him. His labours were very 
acceptable, but not so frequent .as his 
friends wished. He too often suf
fered humiliating views of-his quali
fications for the work of preaching 
the unsearchable riches of Christ, and 
an apparent want of success, to deter 
him from complying with the urgent 
requests of pastors to occupy their 
pulpits. Another hindrance to his 
more frequent labours was, he could 
seld01p or ever be prevailed upon to 
preach when only partially prepared. 
.And having to labour for the bread 
that perisheth, his oppottunitios were 
limited for that calm and dispassionate 
investigation he thought necessary 
before appearing in public. The 
sermons he did deliver were carefully 
prepared, well thought out, and not 
unfrequently written at length .. In 
the delivery of his discourses our 
young friend was occasionally o. little 
embarasscd, as might, bo expected, 
by confining himself to what he had 
written o.nd committed to memory
but generally he spoke with fluency. 
Bis pulpit efforts were, in the mnin, 
characterized by prncision and nent-
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noss, nn<l sometimes they were elo
quent, Liko tho npostle Puul, he 
~loriod in tho cross of Christ-he 
"prenched Christ crucified:" 

In the yonr 1845 his father died, 
\Vhich incluco<l him, a few months 
nrtor, to enter tho marringo state. The 
duties of his new relation were dis
charged in the fear of God. "I 
erected," he writos, "a family altar, 
upon which I have renson to believe 
I daily offered the encrlfice of a 
IJenitent spirit." 

Our limits forbid us dwelling upon 
his lnbours in the Sunday school as 
tencher, and for a year as snperin
tendent. To this institution he owed 
much, and be was desirons of being 
the instrument of conferring the bene
fits he himself had received. 

The time drew on apace when oar 
brother must cease " to teach and 
preach Jesus Christ." In the month 
of October, 1848, whenjnst completing 
bis 24th year, ho "'.OS seized with con
sumption, under which complaint ho 
lingered for more than twenty-one 
months .. We now see him laid a!>ide 
from' bialwork, and wasting away by 
slow degrees, patiently enduring the 
will of God, and chee1-fully waiting 
for his dissolution. It only remains 
for us now to mnko some short extracts 
from what he wrote du1ing his affiic
tion, and from memoranda preserved 
of what ho said within the Inst few 
doys of his life. 

In Morch, 1849, Mrs. Johnson 
gave birth to twins, n boy and a girl, 
which naturally excited concern in the 
mind of theh- afllicted father. He 
o.fterwnrds wrote in reference to this 
subject, "The Lord hos given me to 
see thnt all things have been working 
together for my good." And he adds, 
" During my nflliclion the Lord hos 
been plonsod lo give me such n di~
covery of myself as n sinner, and of 
the Lord Jesus Christ ns a Saviour, as 
I ueve1· hncl befo\'e; so that I have 
beon Joel to cry out in lhe language of 
:Pan!, '0 wretched mnn thnt I nm, 

who shall deliver me from the body of 
this death,' and on the other hund 
exultingly to exclaim,' We ore more 
than conquerors through him thut 
loved ns.' My heart is dcceitfnl and 
wicked. I feel now more of the de
pravity of human nature then J for
merly did, and possess more enlarged 
conceptions of the go9pel, which lends 
'mo to conclude that this is the right 
way in which the Lord is lending me 
in mercy to a city of habitation. 
The temptations of satan, and the cor
ruplions of my own heart, are my 
greatest grief; bot the Lord is the 
strength of my heart nod my portion 
for ever. I feel I must be saved as 
the very chief of smners. There is 
bat a step between me and death. I 
nm going to take a solemn journey
it is to eternity; the passage is through 
a dork volley, but the presence of 
Christ, whose blood cleansetb us from 
n.11 sin, lights op the valley. He has 
conquered death, and as the captain 
of our salvation is gone before. A'nd 
though I walk through the valley and 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil, 
for thou art with me. Lord J esas, 
into thy hands I commit my spirit; 
receive it in thy own due time, for 
thy blood and righteousness' sake. 
Amon." 

Again, under date Dec. l, 1849, be 
thus writes, "During the past week 
1 have hod some fresh indications of 
my approaching dissolation. My 
cough has been more violent, and res
piration more difficult. For some time 
back my complaint has appeared to be 
somewhat stationary, but now it begins 
lo make some advance upon me. 0 
that God would grant me all christian 
fortitude, holy patience, and mighty 
faith, that l may be, enabled to 
shout victory through the blood of the 
Lamb, even in the face of the stern 

'destroyer, that by my death I may 
give stronger evidence to the renlity 
and pleasurableness of true religion 
than I have ever done in the course 
of my life, nnd that whether I live or 
clio, God may be glorified in me and 
by me." 
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In January Inst ho wroto as follow~: 
" The Lord has spared me to sec the 
beginning of another year; and whnt 
a year! I hn,·c now beheld the light 
of the living for twenty-6vc years. 
In my infancy nud youth disease often 
threatened 10 close my eyes on all 
transitory things, but I 1un still nd
Yancing, and have taken some few 
steps on my twenty-sixth year. Cor~ 
tainly this year will close my eyes .on 
oarth, but only to look upon n far more 
glorious light, even the light of Ii fe. 
In l?rospect of which I can sometimes 
"reJoice with joy unspeakable, and 
full of glory." The journey of my 
life has been most unprofitable, espe
ciallyin those things relating to Christ 
and his kingdom. I nm nn unprofi
table servant, but all my hope is in 
Christ, who was sacrifioed for mo, and 
by whose suipes I wu healed." 

This last extract was written in the 
nrst month of the present year, and 
bis life was prolonged to the middle 
of the seventh. Wearisome days and 
nights were appointed to him ; but 
strength from above sustained him. 
He would say, "l never had a bit too 
much pain. This affliction nas been 
worth a world to me." One day Mr. 
Fostei inquiring of his health he said, 
"I am glad you are come: I want the 
Lord Jesus to come. I used to be 
afraid of death, but I have no fear 
now. Tell my friends, from me, they 
need not fear death, if they have faith 
in Christ. And should you say any
thing about me after I am gone you 
may take those words for a text. 
• The Lord is my light and my sal
vation; whom shall I fear? the Lord 
is the strength of my life; of whom 
shall I be afraid?' I wish I could 
sing," he continued," I would sing the 
praises of my Heavenly Father. I 
am almost gone. Do not weep for me. 
All is well! Oh what an atonement 
have I to look to!" On the 10th of 
July,he was thought to be ~yin~. To 
a relation, who was supporting him, he 
said, " Is this death ?" " To all ap
pearance it i!cl," was the reply. The 
apparently dying saint exclaimed, "All 

is well I 'I hnve fought n good fight, 
I hnvc llnil'lhed my course, I hnvc kept 
the faith ; hcncofor1J1 there is lnicl up 
for me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord the righteous Judge shall 
give me nt thnt day.'" On recovering 
from his denth-liko stnte he snicl, " l 
thought the Lord wns going to take 
me mvny, nevertheless I nm willing 
to wnit the Lord's time." 

On the 11 th, on being asked, " Is 
the Lord preoious to your soul?" he 
replied with great emphasis," Oh yes, 
he is precious I Jesus is tbe founda
tion of my hope. Blessed be God, 
who has begotten me again to a lively 
hope by the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance 
incorruptible and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away.'' He then added, 

u On .rordn.n'e stormy bllllk.s I starn1, 
And cost o. wl9.bJ\1l eyo, 

To Oo.nn.uo•~ .rnlr and ho.ppy IAud, 
"WbCll'c my possessions llc." 

In the evening of this d11.y he con
versed freely for several minutes in 
the following strain, "Infidels assert 
that as tbe body weakens the mind 
grows weaker in proportion. Had I 
a thousand infidels within hea1·ing I 
would tell them suoh nn assertion is 
false. On the contrary, my powers 
of perception were never clearer, I 
never felt my mind so expansive a& I 
feel it now. I nevei: before had such 
extensive views of the groat 'l'lork of 
Christ. Had I ten thousand souls I 
could trust them all on Christ." On 
the morning of the 12th, after an 
attack of burning fever, he said, 

"Though pntnruJ nt presonL 
'Twlll COll!IO bclbro long, 

And t~en, 0 how plcnonnt, 
The conquerors song." 

To the writer, on the forenoon of the 
same day, he said, "I feel very snfe 
nnd comfortable. My safety is of the 
Lord, My Saviour-yes, I can co.II 
him mine-has done nll tbnt is re
quired. · I flee to no other refuge
I build on no other foundation. BiR 
merits arc my only plea in approach
ing the Throne. I· hope God !ms 
delivered me from all legality nnd 
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false refuges. Christ is my rock
my 1111 11nd in 1111. 

• OlhC!r rcfugo havo I none, 
JJl\ugs my belpleu 1mul rn Theo: 

Lco.vc, oh I lenvc me not n1ono I 
Bllll sapport nrul comfort mo.' 

Long before now," he continued, "I 
committed my soul into his hands, and 
I nm persuaded he is able to keep 
tlmt which I have committed to him. 
Formerly I bad much darkness and 
unbelief. My faith now· is much 
stronger than it was. I can now trust 
my all in the hands of Christ, and feel 
assured ho will not leave mo. Oh, 
that 1 bad the voice I had some time 
since ; I could tell my visitors such 
stories of what I have enjoyed! In my 
desponding seasons I looked upon 
some of my brethren actively engaged 
and making themselves useful, and 
said to myself, ' I am laid here doing 
nothing.' Now I think for me to ,die 
is gain-to depart aI!,d be wfth Christ 
will be far better." 

On the 13th, the writer saw him 
twice. He said, among other things, 
" I am very uncomfortable in body, 
almost burning with fever, but not 
uncomfortable in mind. Jesus has 
satisfied all the claims of law qnd 
justice-he has finished transgression 
audmade an end of sin-his all-perfect 
atonement has been accepted by the 
Father. This has afforded me conso
lation through my long ruid pai11ful 
disease. Yes : when I have been 
almost on a burning heat the night 
and the day through-when I have 
not known where to turn nor what to 
do for a bit of breath, the great work 

but most of nll to find myself one of 
the number." 

On Sunday, the 14th, I stepped 
into his house during public service 
in the chapel. His dwelling being 
near he overheard the singing in the 
chapel, and said," How harmonious!" 
"Yes," It was said, "but it will be 
sweeter in heaven." He continued, 
"I am going home. I am going into 
the presence of the Great Eternal : 
but having on the righteousness of 
Christ I fear not. I feel that I nm 
pardoned, and have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Chrigt." I 
bade him farewell, expecting to see 
him no more in this world. 

Contrary to my expectation he lin
gered till Tuesday forenoon, when I 
saw him for the last time. I said, "I 
hope you are still comfortable in your 
mind." He faintly whispered, "very 
comfortable." A little• after he said, 
"All is well. I am going to heaven.'• 
These were the last words he uttered 
of a religious character. Soon after 
he fell asleep in Jesus, and is now for 
ever blessed. "Precious in the sight 
of the Lord is the death of his saints." 

His mortal remains were interred 
in the burial ground adjoining the 
baptist chapel, Farsley, on Friday, the 
19th July. On Lord's-day, the 28th, 
his pastor preached a funeral sermon 
foundecl. on Psalm xs.vii. l. 

J.M.F. 

A DOUllTFUL CASE. 

of Christ has afforded me consolation. Mns. -- had been blessed with 
. He has delivered me from hell, the1·e- pious parents and a religious educa
foro I am sure of heaven : there is no tion, her father having been a minis
place but heaven for me." I remarked ter of the gospel. She was upwards 
when he paused a moment, "You of seventy years of age, and was re
will be ready to say, ' Come Lord siding with her son, in easy circu.m
J esus, come quickly.' " "Y cs," he stances, when I was called to preach 
replied, "I have often said so. 0 the gospel at the place where she 
Lord, when wilt thou fetch my spirit attended. I soon found that she was 
home! Come, and receive me to an intelligent and approving, but un-
thyself !" The same evening he re- decided hearer. Much of her time 
marked. "I shall be surprized on was spent in reading religious books., 
entering, a world of glo1·ified spirits, I aud she was always ready to converse 
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with me on religious subjeclB, but 
never 1·egm·d('d herself ns n possessor 
of vitnl godliness. \Vhen pressed 
to decision of chnrncter, she would 
Fay, " Ah ! I wish I could become 
decided." Hearing thflt she hnd been 
poo:lY for some days, I called to see 
her. It was eYening. I bad not 
been in the house long, when an alarm 
was given, and we were instantly at 
her bedside. It was soon ascertained 
that. she was seized with npoplexy, 
but hopes we1e entertained that she 
would rally. On becoming conscious, 
she beard some remark made respect
ing it, and looking up imploringly, 
inquired, "Shall I rally?" Some one 
wishing to engage her attention. in
formed her that I was there, when, 
fixing her gaze on me, she said, "Ah! 
dear man of God, be bas often directed 
me to the Saviour." She then began 
to reproach herself for having neg
l~cted salvation till now, wben it was 
too late. \Vhe·n I reminded her of 
the blood of Christ, whioh could 
cleanse her from nll sin, ste inquired, 
with an earnestness known onlv to 
those who have witnessed si~ilar 
scenes, " Can I be saved now, do you 
think?" For about half an hour I 
conversed with her, urging her to 
trust at once in the atoning sacrifice. 
More than once, she said, '' Ah! I 
might have found mercy; but now it 
is too late. I have sinned against 
light and knowledge, and now I am 
left without hope ! I must go ! Oh ! 
it is a solemn thing t.o die." These, 
and similar expressions, were made 
use of with all the anxiety which a 
soul on the brink of eternity without 
hope could manifest. But not long 
after, as if a gl~ of light had glanced 
athwart her dark vision, she exclaimed, 
" Its true I am a great sinner; but 
Jesus is a great Saviour ! And why 

. may I not trust in Him ? 
'I the chief or sinners nm, 

Dnt. Jeall.8 dled for mo l'" 

Thus, with a trembling hand, she 
seemed to grasp the Saviour. But, 
as if there should be a degree of un
certainty in the minds of survivors 

reBpecting the slnle of one who hnd 
spent a long life in indecision, she 
wns ngain seized, deprived of rnnson, 
and uo more becnme conscious in this 
world. How flllxiously did we watch 
nround that bed through a long night, 
hoping for another opportunity of 
ascertaining in whnt state sbo wns 
passing into eternity, But just ns 
the sun nrose on the earth, the im
mortal spirit took its flight into the 
presence of God. If saved, it was as 
by fire; and if lost, oh, what a loss! 

Reader ! Are you undecided ? 
Are you only ahnost a christian ? See 
here the end of such ! Would. you 
die so? If not, no1v bccorue decided. 
Now is the accepted time, now is the 
day of salvatiou. To-day if ye will 
hear his voice, harde!l not your heart. 

J. K.L. 

[\Ve give the above as it reached 
us, with one or two unimportant ex
ceptions ; but we cannot refrain from 
observing that we have long felt much 
interest in such cases, and are not 
without hope of them. The first 
thing in religion is to be convinced 
of our sinfulness and unworthiness. 
This is indispensable. Next we are 
to look to God for pardoning mercy 
by Christ. And He who knoweth 
our frame, with all its infirmities, is 
rich in ~ercy-He keepeth it for 
thousands; and we have an instance of 
its use and application in the case of 
the suffering supplicating malefactor. 
Jesus Christ is ever the same. What 
he did for the dying thief, there can be 
no reason why he should not do now. 
On the other hand, the indecision of 
the party in this affecting na1Tative 
resulted, very naturally, in doubt and 
fear. Hence . the necessity, as our 
friend argues, of decision in life in 
order lo peace and comfort in denth. 
How much more happy for the pal'ty 
and surviving friends, when willing 
and cheerful obedience to Christ is 
rewarded with bis presence in death, 
and an abundant entrnnce into bis 
everlasting kingdom !] 
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REVlEWS. 

Tltc Mcrc!J Scat: Tliou.qltls suggested 
by tlto Lord's Prayer. By Car
dine,.· Spring, D. D., Pa.,lor of 
Brick PreRbylcl'ian Cliurch, New 
York. Edinburgl,,: Clark. Lon
don : Hainillon·s. 
WE would fain belie~e that it is 

not necessary for u.s to say a word to 
our readers on the importance of 
pmyer. Hackneyed though the phrase, 
religiously considered, may be in the 
estimation of some, and the subject, 
too, in the estimation of others, it is 
yet a matter of incalculable impor
tance; expressive on the one hand of 
a sense of our own weakness and help
lessness, and on the other of the 
power and willingness of God to aid 
us. Prayer is faith showing signs of 
life, motion, and activity. Never does 
any christian feel more sweetly hum
bled before God, and more confident of 
his protection and blessing, than when, 
with the artless simplicity of a child, 
he pours out all his heart before Him. 

The volume before us, by Dr. 
Spring, is an essay to explain that 
brief and inimitable pattern of prayer 
given by our Lord to his disciples. 
The essay is broken into sixteen 
chapters, on the following subjects:-

" Gener!\\ observations on prnyer - The 
instrncLions of the bible o.s to the mntter 
ILnd ml\nner of prnyer-----Go<l n father-The 
name of God hl\llow~d-The kingdom of 
God on the enrtb-The menns of extending 
Go,l's kingdom-The will of God performed 
on enrth-Dependence for temporlLI bless
ings-Prnyer 1Lnd pnins-Tbe doctrine of 
forgiveness-Prayer for forgiveness-A for
giving spirit-A m11rtinl spirit not the spirit 
of ohrlstlnnity-Tompto.tion deplored-The 
clren,1 of sin - The argument by wliioh 
prnyer is enforee1l." 

Prayer may be further said to be 
made up of wishing and asking. But 
we may both wish and ask fo1 what 
we cannot obtain. It is nlways im
portant, therefore, that we ask for 
what is obtainable, and that we ask 
for it in the right way. Our Heavenly 
Father bus told us of various obtnin
o.ble blessings which he is willing to 

3 H 

bestow, and he bas told ns how to 
apply for them. It is of the first im
portance then that we follow hi~ direc
tions. The true way of acce8s to the 
throne of Infinite Mercy is well pointed 
out in the following paragraphs, which 
may also be taker, as a specimen of the 
sound and evangelical views of the 
esteemed writer. 

"Bot•if God is the only object of pmyer, 
what is the w11y of acoess to him? Is it 
through men? or tbrongh the miniatration 
of angels? or by mnrtyrod BILints ? or by 
oar own merits lllld righteousness? These 
inquiries soggest solemn 1Lnd affecting 
tbooghts. 

The chu1Lcter of tbe sappliants is suffioi
entl_v bambling; the Being they nddress 
ineffably grent 1Lnd exalted. It is a most 
wonderfnl Co.et thnt nbjeet man. man that Is 
• fallen by bis iniqaity; shonld have inter
course with the high and holy One. On the 
lips of a sinning crenture, thnt fe11rf1tl name, 
the Lo11.o TITT Goo, is o. n11me of solerun 
import. 0 weigh the VILSt meaning of these 
words! Well tnAy o. holy fear cake posses
sion of the heart, and awe it into reverence 
as ico.ppro11cbes the KingEtemo.1, Immorta.l., 
nnd Iovisible. His grelLtness knows no 
boands; his perfections a.re infinite ; bis 
spirltu!Lllty is nomingled and pnre; his ex
istence h1LS no beginning 1Lod will ho.ve no 
end. He is a.II-seeing yet no.seen; the mo$I 
distnnt yet th~ most neu; comprehending 
all, and comprehended by none; containing 
all, while nothin~ contains him. There is 
nothing bat he controls by bis power; no
thing but what lives a.nd moves withjn the 
compnss of his immensity. Spotless cheru
bim, when they worsbil' him, cover their 
fnces with their wings, and ' sny one to 
another, Holy, holy, holy is the Lor,l God of 
hosts, the whole earth is full of his glory ! • 
'The wicked shnll not stand in bis sight. 
he batoth nil the workers of iniquity.' Tho 
nenrer the slnfnl a.nd polluted come to him. 
the nearer do they oomo to • a consuming 
fire.' To the perverse, rebellion•, arnl 
guilty children of au npos1111e rnce, bis 
throne might well be overshadowed with 
clouds and do.rkness, <Lnd mo.de repulsive 
lllld inncoessible. Tho glory uf mo.o is 
fallen; he is sunk la the dust; he ho.s no 
"'ings to soar to the high 'privilege or oom
mt1ning with a holy God. 

\" et oven mo.n, fallen, a.spires Biter this; 
bis desires, corrupted ns they o.re, have o. 
sort of inbred tendency towards somothing 
above ancl beyoncl this narrow world. He 
is not satisfie,l without Goel; nor ca.n he 
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c"er be hnppy, nntil be retnme to tbe bosom 
of bis nggrle"cd ,md forenken Fnthcr. And, 
wondrous fnot, men thus pollntod 1md TIie, 
Instead of oringing ns shivce befote his 
tbroue under the terrifying ei.preMlone of 
his omnipotent jnetice, llTC drawn to it ns 
sons, and by the nltrnctioue of his lo\'e, 
Tl1ere is • a new and Ji,,ing wey into the 
holiest of all by the blood of Jesus Christ.' 
We h11ve nothing of our own to }>lead: !Cl 
in bis name m11y onr prayer go np ne incense, 
and tbo lifting up of our hands as nn ROoept
able u.orifice. Humbling and prostrating 
1\8 the consideration is, we have not n rng of 
righteousnen left WI, in which wo mny 
appear before the throne. Th1i wor1.bincss 
is not in us. Christ's name, Chrisfs sncri
fioe, Christ's righteousness, Ohriet'a work, 
Christ's entire mediation as the a.toning, in
terceding High Priest, form the centre and 
ohannel of all God's communications with 
npostate men, and the medium of their 
access to God. • For through him we have 
11Ccess by one Spirit unto the Father.' It 
is not possible for a sinner to find any other 
way of access. In the religion. of a sinner, 
the mediation of tho Son of God is·the great 
elementary principle. N atnrnl religion is 
of no use to him, and only lea.de to the neg• 
Ject of that whillh is revealed. Natural re
ligion is only for beings that are sinless. 
A.., sinners, we can bava nothing to do with 
God. except through Christ. We have free
dom of access only in that way which he bas· 
oonsecrated by his blood. We b ave no other, 
u I," fiaith be, "am the way, and tl1e trnth, 
o.nd the life; no man cometh unto the 
Father but by me." Tbnt wny lo the 
mercy-sent was opened by Him, wlthont 
wbich ell amioe.ble intercourse between 
heaven e.nd earth he.d boen for ever 
suspended. 

We dwell on the thought, Lhe.t pmyw ;., 
offend in the nam,, of 01,mt, because, 
obvionB as it is, it is bol.b in theory and in 
practise a very important thought. Men 
have no more access lo God than the devils 
h&\'O, uve iD t.liis • u·ow way whiob he bath 
conaecra.ted through the veil, that is to say, 
hia tlesh.' H. is 110 small m&Uer for a mnn 
whose oonscience is burdened by a· sense of 
gnilt, to find cuicesa. , He who bas never 
experienced this embarrassment, bas yet to 
Jeam that he is a sinner. We may be·almost 
oertain, that if our prayers are put up in the 
name of Christ, and not answered, there is 
110methlng-wrong about them; and we may 
he quite oertain there is everything wrong 
about thom, if tlu~y are not offered in the 
na.me of Chri5t. The promise ls absolute; 
•·Whatsoever ye ~hall ask the Fa.tber in my 
name, be wiU ,give it you.' Yet to pray in 
the name of Christ, is not simply to use the 
t001'tu- There is no spiritnal speU in the• 
mere words. Tbey, c&nnot charm awny 

gnill, nor chnrm nuawore to our snpplicll
tlonB, 'l'o pray In the nnme or Ohrl•t 00111-

prlsee n he11rt-relt ncknowledRllleut of hhu 
ns the only nppolnto,l nnd ncoaplcd wny to 
the t11ro11e, The mere iutellcctunl pcrcop
tion of this truth is not enough. II must bo 
believed and folt- with nil its humbling, 
cnco11rngiug import, It muet be received into 
the henrL The soul must havo nn Imme
diate nnd direct roforeuco to it iu nil hor 
prnyers; it must be conllde<l in, and cnrric<I 
into tho oh1u11bor of nndieneo." 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

Tiu Baptismal Controversy &tiled, by an 
Appeal u, Script11ro-A Dialogue: with an 
Address to WesleyaM. By B. Wood. 
Lo11don: Houl8tona11d Stoneman. "Settled!" 
wo wish it were with nil our henrt nnd soul, 
for the honour of onr Lord 11Dd the peace of 
his church, But we d1uc not vonture to 
hope that this dialogue, though oontllining 
some vnlullblc thoughts and conclusione, will 
effect that devoutly to.bo.wiel1e,I consum
mation. But let our readers judge for them
selves by pnroh'o.siug and perusing the troot. 

Youtltf11l 01,rutianity. By .Samuel Mar
tin, London: B. L. Green, Mr. Martin 
is one of the most laborious nnd sucoessful 
ministers in tho metropolis. His talents 
al'e of tbot order whioh qualify for nscrul
ness, and be makes the best uec of them. 
Among chfldren, be is quite 11t home; and 
a<lapts, with wondorfnl facility, bis in
structions to thoir habits aud oapaciLiAs, 
Teachers should make a note to put this 
little volume in their librnrios, and give a 
oopy of it on rewording day. 

Pencilling, from our Noto Book. By Ilia 
Author of " Happy Family." London : 
Wl!,t·d ~ Oo. This is another addition to 
"Ramsay's Shilling Series," containing 
about a dozen skotohes or "pencilling~," 
which aro exeonted In an agreeable style, 
nod calculated to awaken virtuous nnd pions 
emotions. Among the ohnro.oters sketche~ 
are the Queen, Mrs. Homans, James Mont
gomery, Wllllam Jay, Dr. Hamilton, Orabbc, 
Burke, and J Rmes Hnriugto11 Evans, ]ate of 
John Street, London. 

1. (Jlwrle• Hamilton: or, Bettar Rub 
than RWll, By G. E. Sargeant. 2. Hubert 
Leo: or, How a B01J may do Good. London: 
B. L. Green. Two nollt little volumes1 iu 
addition to Green's Juvenile Library, adapt
ed, as the tltlea indlonto, to excile in boys 
the spirit of diligence aud usefulness. 

Jacob Abbott's Hutories. Alexa11dor tlio 
Great. London : Simms a11d M' intvro, 
This is one of a series of historio11I biogrn
pby by a well-known popular writer; in 
whioh suitablo rcllections are indulged on· 
the mlserios inflicted by snob men IL9 Alex
ander, and denouncing, llislead of npplau1l· 
fog, tlio mrul cRreer of this ROll of nmbitio11. 



CORRESPONDENCE. 

11 I CANNOT ATfAOU TIJAT TMl'OBTANOE 

TO THE DUTY OF ODSERVTNO THJ'l 

ORDINANOB OF DAI'TJSM THAT YOU no." 

Tu tlaa Editor of tl~ Bapti6t &porter. 

DeAn Sm,-Aa ths abovs language 
is continually in the months of oar 
predobaptist brothron, it is woll worthy 
of boing answered ; and if you will 
allow me to make an extract from a 
reply given to it, in a recent correspon
dence which I had wlth a friend, the 
thoughts suggested may bo the means of 
setting the matter right in the minds of 
some who are likely to be unsettled by it. 

Yon will permit me to rectify a little 
mistake implied in your lost letter, when 
yon say "I cannot attach that import
ance to the duty of observing that ordi
nance (baptism) that yon do." Now I 
gather from this language that yon sup
pose, wi indeed do many who differ 
from us upon this subject, that we con
sider baptism to bo wi essential to 
salvation wi faith; or, in other words, 
that we make baptism either a substi
tute for, or a co-partner with, faith in a 
man's salvation. This is, I know, the 
general view attached.to us by many of 
our predobaptist brethren r and it is this 
view, I doubt not, which has mainly 
supported the hue and cry, "Yon make 
too much of baptism," so often raised 
against us. But allow me to say, on 
behalf of myself and brethren, that we 
entirely repudiate such a notion: nay, 
we do not even consider a person a fit 
subject for this ordinance uutil he be 
a believer, or, in other words, we do 
not think it right to admit him into 
fellowshlp with the visible body of 
Christ, until we have every reason to 
believe him already united to the in
visible body. You do not think of 
giving a man his II pledge-ticket," until 
he hn.ve first made· up his mind to ab
stain from a.II intoxicating drinks. To 
make au infant sign the pledge, or to 
pledge for it, before it is capable of 
understanding wh!lt w11a iiitended by the 
net, would appear a gross absurdity. 
You would rather " train up a child" to 
habits of temperance ; aud theu, as it 
becamo capable, iustruot it in the mean, 
ing of the pleclgo, nod LUtElrwlu·ds induce 
it to join the society voluntarily, by 

signing the pledge, and receiving the 
ticket, and thiB would be following the 
dictate of reason. Now such iB precisely 
our method of praotisJng baptism. 
Christianity it.self-vital godliness-is 
the first thing: in this, therefore, we 
endeavour to train np oar children, 
urging them to give up their hearts onto 
the Lord. Bnt obedience to the com
mands of Christ requires as to be bap
tized-to sign the pledge, if I may so 
express it. We therefore endeavour to 
show them the meaning of the ordinance, 
and the reasons for observing it; and 
then we urge them, by their love to 
Christ, to walk in this and all tho other 
•• commandments of the Lord blameless.'' 
Now It is obvious in the one case that 
the pledge is nothing of itself. The 
pledge does not constitute a man's tem
perance; it is only a sign of a thing 
signified-it is a dedaration to I.be world 
of what you have made up your mind to 
embrace and practise: so baptism is not 
anything of :tl!clf-it does not constitute 
a man's christianity, bat is a declaratwn 
-a sign of a thing signified-" a sign or 
seal of the covenant of grace," at least, 
so we find the assertions of oar Estab
lished Church, and the confession of faith 
adopted by most of oar congregntional 
churches.• Now, if baptism be a "seal 
of the covenant of grace," it mu.st be 
administered to these who arc admitted 
into II the covenant of grace," and be the 
te;,timony of their admission, or it means 
nothing at all. If, indeed, it be ad
ministered upon a profe..oSion of faith we 
know it is so. Bot if (still adhering 
to the a.hove definition) it be adminis
tered without "profession," such an in
terest in "the covenant" is either ta.ken 
for granted, or is supposed to be com
mn11icated during the admiaistration of 
the ordinance itself. In other words, 
yon would justify the administration of 
baptism, not only where conversion is 
probable, but where it is posS11llo. Why 
not then at once bapt.ize all the heatheu 
directly yon land ?-11.S, indeed, a clergy
man once wanted to do in Western Africa 
-or else you maintain the ordinance to 
be, what yon accuse us- of mu.king it, a 
regenomting or saving ordiuanoe. 

• Sec ".A. Decla.ratlon of Fnlth nod Ortler1"' &a. 1 

with Profile<> by Dn,. Owou, Goo,htin, Mu ollrera. 
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N OI\\ although we do not make "so 
much of it" as this, we g<'nernlly find 
those who prnctise predobaptism trem
bling nt tho idea of n child dying un
bapt.ized, and rejoicing when it h11s been, 
because it bas now ber.n iutrodnc~d Into 
"the coven nut of grace;" and this is the 
cruelty, ns they assert, of us baptists, 
that we shut our children out of tho 
"covenant," Thus you seo they mako 
baptism the door of admission, wo make 
it the sign of h:wing been admitted. Who, 
upon that ground, makes the most of it? 

Bot if yon do not suppose us to tnko 
this view of it which wo arc so generally 
accused of taking, I think you rather 
condemn yourself than us, by saying, 
you do not "attach so much lmrortunce 
to tho duty of observing this ordinance" 
RS we do. \Ve attach, it is true, a great 
deal of importance to it upon the ground 
of its being an expression of implicit 
obedience to the commands of Christ. 
I can scarcely conceive that to be a good 
soldier who, when be is commanded to 
wheel about to the right, should be in
different whether be turned to the right 
or to the left, and justify his conduct by 
saying, "what does it matter which way 
I turn, it comes to the same thing in the 
end provided I wheel about." Now, 
although this reasoning might satisfy him
self, I much question whether bis com
mander would admit such an excuse for 
disobeying orders.. He would reply, 
"I want not argument, bat obedience." 
And so when Christ commands a thing 
he adds, "If ye love me keep my com
mandments ;" for "to obey is better 
than sacrifice, and to hearken than the 
fat of rams." Do not say then, I pray 
yon, concernin~ either this or any other 
ordinance of Christ, "I attach less im
portance to it than other people;" rather 
resolve to be behind none in your obedi
ence, and test assured, fo1· your en
couragement, that obedience and happi
ness are true yoke-fellows, and always 
go band in hand in our christian career. 

This extract is longer than desirable, 
I know; but un argument so often re
treated to demands some notice. R. B. 

INCREASE lli DAPTlST CHUHC1Jf,S, 

To tlie Ediwr of tl1e Baptist Reporter. 
DEA..H SIH,-I quite agree with your 

" Old Correspondeu t" that facts are 
stubborn logicL'ln~, if by that he means 
.stubboru things for logielans to urgne 

ngaiust. llnt if by fncts ho menus st11-
tistical fact~, ho sl!ouhl remember thnt 
statistics may be mndo to prove 1111.ythlng, 
ns one of the craft, and n York8h1rcmn11 
too, hns dccln.red. 

It is well known thnt tho numcrlcnl 
state of churches depends upon so mnny 
things besiclos conformity to the mind of 
the Spirit, thnt it is surprizing any m·gu
meut should be built upon it. For what 
do such compni;sons mean? Either that 
the more successful party has enlisted 
more of the suffrages of the people thnn 
the other, (o. rnlc of judging which would 
iu some towns give the preference to 
methoclism above all other sects of re
ligion,) or else that being more in nccor
dance with the mind of Obrist, God 
crowns the efforts of sneh with greater 
blessing; an argument, which, if worth 
anything, would prove too much for the 
" sect which is everywhere spoken 
against"-! mean the baptists, which in 
England are uoarly, if not quite, the 
smallest of the larger bodies of christians. 

But I wonder if your "Old Corres
pondent" be a reader us well as n. writer; 
nnd whether be reads what others write 
as well as what be ,nites himself. 
If so, bow is it that he has so totally 
forgotten what appears in page 327 ol 
last July number of the Baptist Reporte,•. 
I infer too that be is a Yorkshireman, 
from one or two iucidentnl allusions in 
the Reporter. If so, be will find that this 
year the average increase in four nssocfa
tions is as follows-[fractions omitted] 

Lancashire.......... 4 por church. 
Yorkshire . .. . . . ... 2¼ ,, ,, 
Bristol .. ... ... ... 7¾ ,, ,, 
Bedfordshire and 

Herts (South) ... 11 ¼ ,, ,, 
Now, sir, if the argument from sta

tistics were worth anything, it would 
prove that the Bedfordshiro and South 
Herts .Association was most approved by 
God, or most oonsistcnt with the claims 
of men-the Bristol next-the Lanca
shire next, and the Yorkshire last. But 
th(l Bedfordshire and tho Bristol churches 
admit mixed fellowship. In Laaonsbire 
there are two churches in the ussoclation 
also open, but your correspondent tells 
us that the Yorkshire Association thi~ 
year refused to admit a church holding 
the principle of" mixed membership." 

Now, sir, If facts are stuhboru logiciuus, 
I leave yoUt· "Old Correspondent" lo 
determine from these p11cmises w hnt is 
the appropriute couclnslon. • ~"' 
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NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

Pow1mroL P1tEAcmNo.-No sermon 
pro11chod in Now England has acquired 
greater celebrity than that preached 
by president Edwards, at Enfield, Jul7 
8th, 1741, from the words, "Their 
foot shall slide in due time." When 
he wont into tho meeting-house, the 
appearance of the assembly was thought
less and vain I the people hardly con
ducted themselves with common de
cency. But its the preacher proceeded, 
the audience was so overwhelmed with 
distress and weeping that he was obliged 
to dedire silence, that he might be hoard. 
A powerful revival followed. It is said 
that a minister in the pulpit, In tho agita
tion of his feelings, caught the preacher 
by the skirt, and cried, "Mr. E., Mr. E., 
is not God a God of mercy ?" Some of 
the hearers were seen unconsciously 
bracing themselves against the pillars 
and the sides of the pews, as if they 
already felt themselves sli(ling Into the 
bottomless pit. This fact is often cited 
simply as a proof of president Edward's 
peculiar eloquence, the more striking 
because it was his habit simply to read 
from his notes without ll'estures. But 
there ls another element to be taken into 
the account in explaining this result, and 
one that has been strangely overlooked. 
On tho evening before the sermon to 
which we have referred was delin~red, 
a numbe1· of ministers and pious chris
tiaus met together, and united for a con
siderable time in fervent prayer for a 

, blessing npoo the discourse of · the 
prnacher. Behold, then, the secret of 
success-heartfelt and united supplica
tion. Another sermon, the immediate 
results of which wero, perhaps, more 
striking than the results of any one of 
modem times, was preached by a Mr. 
Livingstouo, in Scotland. This also Is 
often cited, us an illustration of the 
powor of eloqnouce. Bnt in an old work, 
by Robe1't Fleming, of Rotterdam, en
titled, " The Fulfilling of the Scriptures," 
will be found precisely the same explana
tion of these extl'aordinary results : "l 
must also mention," ho says," that solemn 
communion at the kirk of Shotts, Juno 
20th, 1630, at which there ,vas so con
vincing an appearaneo of God and dowu
poul'iug 9f the Spirit. ·By tho sermon on 
Monclttr, the 21st of June, it was kno,vn 
(which I can sponk on suro g1:ouud) that 

nearly five hnndred had at that time a 
discernible change wrought on them, of 
whom most proved lively christians 
afterwards: it was the sowing of a seed 
through Clydesdale, and many of the 
most eminent christians in that country 
could date either their conversion or some 
remarkable confirmation of their graces 
from that day. This was the more 
remarkable, because the preacher, after 
much reluctance, was, by a special and 
unexpected providence, called to preach 
that sermon on the Monday, which then 
was not nsnally practised. The night 
before, however, was by most of the 
christians spent in prayer; so that the 
Monday's work, as a convincing return 
of prayer, might be discerned." Here, 
then, is the secret. Christians, having 
received on the sabbath an anointing from 
on high, spent the night in that wrest
ling and prevailing prayer which such 
an anointing alone· calls into exercise. 
These two extraordinary facts, there
fore, are to be cited as exampl~, not of 
the power of eloquence, but of the power 
of prayer. And as one preacher was a 
giant in intellect, the other of ordinary 
capacity, they show that the power of the 
gospel is not limited by the talents of the 
preacher, but depends for its full effect 
on the suitable combination of those two 
cloments of ministerial as well as apos
tolical strength, "the word of God and 
prayer." They show what the pulpit is 
capable of effecting, and compel us to 
mourn that its ordinary efficiency is far 
below what ought to he expected from an 
agency capable of so much. They tell 
christians not to be wishing that they 
had a more talented minister to build up 
theii· church, but to compass about the 
one they have with prayer-to doable 
their minister's energy by doubling their 
own prayers; for, to multiply by prayer 
the usefulness of the ministers we have, 
is as advantageous as to multiply their 
number. Let any sermon be compassed 
about with prayer, as wru that at Enfie1<1, 
and the kirk of Shotts, and sec if the 
preacher do not show that his words 
aro spirit and life. Let any pulpit 
whero the truth is preached be encircled 
clny and night by such prayer, and, 
charged with electric energy, it wiU 
give shocks of resistless powe1·. 

Puritan Recorder. 
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TaE "CONSECRATED ConnLEa."
Cnroy wns a journcymnn shoemnker, 
in the small hamlet of lfacklcto11, a few 
miles from Northamptou; and whon, as 
n "consecrated cobbler," (the term of 
reproach applied to him by Sydney 
Smith, in sneeriug at his missionary 
efforts,) he removed to the neighbouring 
village of l\foulton, it was to preach to a 
small congregation of baptists, for a 
salary under £20 a year, and to tench a 
school besides, that he might eke out a 
scanty livelihood. To Sy<lney Smith, as 
to nine-tenths of tho British population 
at that time, it looked ridiculous euougl) 
that such a man should not only trouble 
his own mind, and try for years to trouble 
the minds of others about the conversion 
of 420,000,000 of pagans; but that he 
should actually propose that he himself 
should be sent out to execute the project. 
He succeeded at last, however, in obtain, 
ing libert;y to bring the subject before a 
small religious community, of which he 
was a 10embcr; and ou the 2nd of Octo
ber, 1792, at a meeting of the Baptist 
~ociation at Kettering, it was rn;;olved 
to form a missionary society; but when 
the sermon was preached and the collec
tion made, -it was found to amount to no 
more than £12 13s. 6d. With such 
agents as Carey, and collections liko this 
of Kettering to support them, Indian 
mi3sions appeared a fit quarry for that 
shaft, which none. knew better than our 
Edinburgh reviewer how to use; and yet 
looking somewhat more narrowly at the 
"consecrated cobbler," there was some
thing about him, even at the beginning, 
sufficient to disarm rid.Joule; for if we 
notice him in his little garden, he will be 
seen motionless for an hour or more, in 
the attitude of intense thought; or if we 
join him in hl6 evening hours, we shall 
find him reading th!l Bible, in one or 
other of four different languages, with 
which he has already made himself 
familiar; or if we follow him into his 
scbool, we shall wscover him with a large 
leather globe, of his own construction, 
pointing out to the village urchins the 
did'erent kingdoms of the earth, saying, 
"These arc christ,ians, these are moham
medans, and these are pagans I" bis 
voice stopped by strong emotioi:i as he 
repeats and re-repeats the last monrnfol 
utterance. Carey sailed to India iu 1793, 
Driven by the jealousy of the East India 
Company out of an English ship, in 
which he was about to sail, he took his 

J)l\8Sngo in a Dnnish vessel, nml chose n 
Danish settlement in India for his resi
dence; yot ho Iii-eel till from that prcMs 
which he established at Semmporo, tl1ere 
had issued 2 I 2,000 copies of the sncreu 
Script.m-es, in forty different lnngungcs
tho vernacular tongues of :180,00Q,OOO 
of immortnl beings, of whom ;moro than 
I 00,000,000 wero British subjects,· and 
till ho had seo11 oxpeucjed upon that 
noble object, on bohnlf of which tho first 
small offering at Kettering wns pre
sented, no less 11. sum thni1 £91,000. 

Dr. Hanna. 

THE SECllET or ;M°INIST.ERIAL Suo
cEss.-Tho apostles were endowed with 
miraculous powers, but it was the morlll 
purity of their hearts that (oqned the 
secret of, their success. }.porensing use
fulness will 11ccompo.ny growing holiness. 
A heart expanded, glowing with love to 
Christ and precious souls, wholly under 
divine influence, entirely consecrated to 
God, is sure to accompllsh much. The 
light of holiness is more powerfnl than 
the brilllancy of intellect. .A. certain 
ministet' says of himself, ".After ten 
years spent in prenching elaborate anti 
highly finished discourses with com
paratively little succe;s, I turned to 
prayer a11d the cultivation of my heart 
and moral affections, consecrating my 
entire self to God, avd the effect was at 
once astonishing," The failure of our 
ministers is not the want of tnlent. It 
ls the want of sanctification and entiro 
consecration to God. 

TuB lN.i.cTIV.E PaoFBsson .. - Multi
tudes of ow· species are living iu such a 
selfish manner, that they arc not likely 
to be remembered after their disappear
ance, They leave bchl.nd them scarcely 
any traces of their existence, but are 
forgotten almost as though they bad 
never been. They are, while they live, 
like one pebble lying unobserved amongst 
a million on the shore; and when they 
die, they are Iil~e that same pebble thrown 
into the sea, which just raffles the surface, 
sinks, and is forgotten, without being 
.missed from the bench, They are 11oith01, 
regret~ed by the rich, wantecl by tqo 
poor, nor celebratecl by the Jeamed. WhQ 
has been the better of their life? Who 
has boon tbo worse of their donth ? 
Whose tears h11-ve they cjrlcd llP, whoso 
wants supplied, whose miseries have 
they heqlcd? Who wonl4 un~nr tho 
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gntc of life, to re-ndmlt them to existence'? 
or what face would greet them back again 
to our world with a smile? Wretched, 
unproductive mode of existence I Sel
fishness ls its own curse-It ls 11, starving 
vice. The mo.n ,vf10 doe3 no good, gets 
none. He ls like the heath in the desert, 
neither yielding fruit, nor seeing when 
good comoth; o. stunted, dwarfish, miser
able shrub.-.llev. J. A. James. 

L1vE FOR s011E PuRPOSE.-Thousands 
or' men breathe, move, and live; pa.ss 
off the 8tage of life, and arc heard of no 
more. Why? They did not a particle 
of good in the world; and none were 
ll\cst by them, non:e could point to them 
as the instruments of their redemption; 
not a line tlley wrofe, not a word they 
spoke, could .be recalled, and so tliey 
perished-their light went out in dark
ness, and they were not remembered 
more thlln: . the insects of yesterday. 

. Will you thus Jlve and die, 0 man 
immortal I Live for something. Do 
good, and leave behind you a monument 
of virtue tho.t the storms of time can 
never destroy. Write your name by 
kindness, love, and mercy, on the hearts 
of the thousands you come in contact 
with year by year, an:d you will never 
be forgotten. No, yolll' name, your 
deeds, will be a.s legible on th!l hearts 
yon leave behind, as the stars on the 
b:row of evening. Good deeds will shine 
as brightly on the earth as the stars of 
heaven. Dr. Cho.lmers. 

Co~iPLETION ·. OF THE BRITA.NNIA 
Bo.1DGE,-On Friday, after some years 
of unremitting' labour, the engineers 
safely lowered the" last" of the Britllllnio. 
tubes to its permanent resting place. 
Nothing. beyond a more fractional' deflec
tion has been obsorved to take place in 
the tube tb ii.t has lieon opened sin co 
March, and whicli' hqs .been subjected to 
the constant trnrisit of lieavy tt·ains 11nd 
traffic. Some curious aconstio elfecfs 
have been observed. Pistol-shots, or 
any sonorous noises, are echoed within 
the tube half a dozen times. The cells 
of the top and, bottom are used by the 
~ngiueers as speaking tubes, and thoy 
can' carry on conversations through them 
in whispers; by elevating the voice per
sons may converse through tbo length 
of tlrn bridgc---noarly a quarter of a 
mile. Tho following (not hitherto pub
lisl1c,t) is nil official return oftll'e cost of 

the entire structare :-Pedestals and 
abutments on Carnnrvon side, £17,469; 
Carnarvon-tower, £28,626 ; Britannla
tower £38,671 ; Anglesey-tower £31430; 
pedestafa and abutments on Anglesey 
slde, £40,470 ; lions1 £2,048 ; total, 
£1/SS,704. Wrought iron used in tubes, 
£ (18,946; cast iron in tubes and towers, 
£30,619; construction or tubes £226,234; 
pontoons, ropes, capstans, painting ma
terials, £28,096 ; raising machinery, 
£9,782; carpentry and faliour in floating, 
raising, and completing bridge, £25,498 ; 
experiments, £3,986; total, £601,865. 
The total weight of each of the wrought 
iron roadways now completed represents 
l '2,000 tons, supported on a. total mass 
of ma:ionry of a million and a half cubic 
feet, erected at the rate of three feet in a. 
minute. · 

WHY EPIDEMICS RAGE AT NIGHT.
It was in one night that 4,000 perished 
in the plague of London of 1665. Both 
in England and on the continent a large 
portion of the cholera case8, in its several 
forms, havo been observed to have oc
curred between one and two o'clock in 
the morning. The "danger of exposure 
to night air" has been a. theme of physi
cians from time immemorial; but it is 
remarkable that they have not yet called 
in the a.id of chemistry to account for 
the fact. It Is at night that the stratum 
of air nearest the gronnd must always 
be the most charged with the particles of 
anlmallzed matter given out from the 
skin, and deleterious gases, such as 
carbonic acid gn.s, the product of respi
ration, .and sulphnrotted hydrogen, tlie 
prodnct of the sewers. In the day, gases 
and vaporous substllllces of all kinds rfae 
in the air by the rarefaction of heat; at 
night, when this rnrefuotion leaves them, 
they fall by an increase of gravity, if 
imRerfeotly mixed with the atmosphere, 
while the gases evolved during the 
nig!it, instead of ascending, remain at 
nearly the same level. It is known'that 
carbonic acid gas, at a low tompornture, 
partakes so nearly of the nature of a. 
fluid, that it may be poured out of one 
vessel into another; it rises at the tem
poraturo at which it is exhaled from the 
lungs, but its tendency is towards the 
floor, or the bed of the sleeper, in cold 
and unventilated rooms. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

D.\'l'TIST UNION OF SCOTLAND, 

E-ra11gcli~'s Report. 

IN presenting to the committee and 
friends of the union a report. of my 
twel'l'c months' labours as their Evan
~elist, I feel bound to record my thank• 
fulness to God for that measure of health 
bestowed npon me, by which I hnve 
been enabled to prosecute my work. 

In beginning tbi, report I would re
mark, that my work bas been somewhat 
different from that of the former Evan
gelists. Mine hns chiefly consisted in 
holding protracted meetings, preaching 
every night in ono place, for two or 
three, fonr or sL.,_ weeks together, as the 
case may seem to demand. This was 
the kind of work with which I set out 
in my Evangelistic career, and by the 
advice of the executive committee, by 
whom I ha,e been directed to the different 
places, I have made it my principal work. 
And while it requires greater exertion 
and more hands than the nsnal way, I 
have no hesitation in saying, that it is 
the most effective way of doing good, 
and making an impression on the public; 
on the principle that it is like bringing 
together a number of sabbaths Jn close 
succession, and by a continual exhibition 
of the truth, and a continual coming in 
contact with it, the minds of the people 
are more apt to be influenced by it. The 
results, however, require to be watched 
and followed up with care, either by the 
Evangelist himself, or some one on 
the spot. 

During my twelve months' engage
ment as Evangelist, besides other labours, 
I have had eight different courses of 
protracted meetings. 

The first was held at Dalkelth for a 
fortnight. I was accompanied by brother 
Johnston of Edinburgh. The weather 
being fine, out-door and in-door 80rvices 
were can-ied on every night. Tho meet
ings were very encouraging, and a con
siderable interest was created. Thero 
were some inquirers also. Hero I 
laboured for some time afterward.e in 
connexion with the second Congregational 
Church, who were without a pastor, nod 
who were thankful for my services. Both 
the church and congregation improvr.d 
during the time I was with them, and 

several of them I baptizcd, one of whom 
is now studying nt llHl ucudemy. 

The next conrse of meetings I hnd 
was at Ilounyrigg. These I kept up for 
eight days only. They were not with
out interest, but tl10 pince being smnll, 
I thonght it advisable not to prolong 
them. I have preached different times 
to the baptist church there, nnd have 
baptized several persons nlso. 

St . .Andrews was the next place at 
which I laboured at revival meetings. 
This was in connexion with brethren 
Landels and Maclean. They were con
tinued for two or throe weeks, and were, 
npon the whole, well attended. On 
sabbnth evenings the chapel was crowded. 
Nor were they without effect altogether. 
Some 1:opeful fruits appeared. 

I had then a seiies of meetings at 
Airdrie, nod was assisted by brothers 
Taylor, Johnston, and Walbran. They 
were prolonged for three weeks. These 
were interesting meetings, particularly 
towards the close, and good, to a very 
encouraging extent, evidently was done. 
A goodly number were led to inquire, 
"What must I do to be· saved?" and 
eight converts were baptized as the 
results of t.his effort. 

At the earnest request of the church 
at Hawick, I had a course there, pro
longed for nearly five weeks. I was 
occasionally assisted by Mr. Duff, Inde
pendent minister there, and for elght 
days by our young brother Macmaster. 

. The meetings, although continued long, 
were well attended throughout, the little 
chapel being filled, sometimes uncom
fortably so, and tho interest manifested 
was very considerable even to tho close. 
Nor were they without some result. 
Impression wns produced, and, in some 
instances, saving good seemed to he 
effected. Several, too, were heard ex
pressing themselves as benefitted iu a 
general way. Tho church appeared to 
relish the occasion much. The brethren 
were thankful to the Union for the 
Evangelist's labour~, and expressed 
themselves mucll comforted and llelped 
by them. 

Tho next series of protracted services 
I conducted, wn.s at Dunfermline, held 
for four or five weeks; .11. brother there 
having purchased a chapel, whic,h ho 
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,nloo<ls d1woting to tbo work of God. 
Doing anxions to have 11 conrso of meet
i ogs in It, ho lnitmnted his doaire to some 
of the Union brethron, nml wishod thoir 
sorvlacs for the ocension, when the corn
ml ttee of t ho U nlon took up the eBBe and 
nppolntod me, to be assisted by Mr. 
J ohoston nod others, to carry ont the 
import11Dt suggestion. Accordingly, the 
meetings were commenced. Brethren 
J ohuston, Lnodels, Mncleno, M.acmnster, 
along with myself, took port in them. 
Open-air services were held as often as 
the weather and other things wonld 
permit. Many of the people were 
visited, nnd tracts distributed, aud ser
vices held in the chapel every ev,ming. 
The mecUngs were not remarkably large, 
but very interesting; and there are evi
dences that they nod the other mission
ary work with them hnve not been in 
vain in the Lord. Some very pleasing 
hopefnl cases of conversion occurred as 
the resolt; while the people of God who 
attended them, expressed them.selvc..~ as 
highly gratified nod edified. To God 
be the glory ! 

I had after that a fortnight's meetings 
at Dunbar, In connexion with the church 
there, nccompnnied by brother Wallace. 
Besides other work, we bad 8ervices 
every night, both out of ~OOl'S 11Dd in the 
chapel. The meetings were thought 
under all the circullliltanccs very en
couraging. · The town is small ; the 
church numbers fow.; the members are 
far scattered; nod, besi<los, it lmt)pencd 
to be the t.irm seRSon, nod the annual 
fair of the town, nil of which things pre
vouted, so far, the influence of the meet
ings being so generally felt. The friends, 
however, seemed highly gratified nod 
delighted with the services, b.nd it is 
hoped good will yet bo seen ns tho re.,ult 
of this effort, Some cases there were in 
which the power of God's truth was seen 
exemplified, in the 11Dxiety displayed, or 
in the. clearer views obtained of divine 
t1'nth and the plan of salvation. But 
knowing thnt many of such cn.,es often 
foll to the ground, we cannot, till further 
evidence, count much upon them. The 
Inst night of the meetings (snbb~th) wns 
n deeply interesting and solemn one. 
We had two addresses out of doors, nud 
two within doors, nnd ns it wns known 
to be the last, tho little ohnpel wns 
, •,rowded, several standing, nnd some, it 
was supposed, unable to get iu, went 
1nv1iy. The moetin).( wall t.ruly svlemn, 

J 1 

and not n few appeared to feel much 
under the word, Ileave11 forbid thnt 
such impressions should prove like the 
early cloud nod mornioi dew I 

The last eonrse I had WllB at Leith, 
and a very Interesting course it was. 
'.raking all things into consideration, the 
meetings at Leith wero very promising, 
nnd I shall be much disappointed if they 
do not tell favourably upon the cange 
there. They were protracted for five 
weeks. I was assisted by brothers 
Pearson and Anderson, and occnsionally 
by brother Johnston. The chnrch i& 
small, nn<l the place of meeting 11ot the 
most inviting; still we had very good 
meetings thronghout. Many tracts were · 
distributed, and many addresses deliver
ed. Every night one out of doors I\Dd 
one In door&--not onfrequently two hoth 
ont and in. A good impression ~eemcd 
to be made upon the neighbourhood of 
onr meetings. The meetings in the open 
air were of great service. Many appear
ed deeply iotere.qted in them, and not a 
few expressed themselves grieved when 
we left off: With a goodly oumber did 
we converse upon the things belonging 
to their peace. Some professed to be 
greatly benefited. I trust some were 
cou-verted to God through the meetings 
and the conversations. Time will prove. 
And my conviction is that, in tho case 
of some, time will show thnt they were 
really blessed; and my heart's desire 
and prayer is that many more may 
evince, by their future Ih·es, that they 
were the better for the meetin~, and 
that the lnf11Dt cause may soon become 
a great 0110 in that large u.nd influential 
town. The Lord give them great peace 
and prosperity. The field is well worth. 
time and talent, men and money, being 
expended on it. 

These, then, along with other services, 
consisting of supplying brethren's pnlpits, 
&c., have made up my year's lnboor:, .1.3 

your evangelist. I ho.ve doce some
thing nt the close of tho twelvemonth at 
collecting some of the annual subscrip
tions. For this purpose I visited several 
towns, and recommended the objects of 
the Union. 

In drawing this statement to n close, 
I would say that humility and gratitude 
become us; humility, becau~e so little 
hns been effected comparatively, and 
gratitude, because God ho.s condesceuded 
to work with us ut II.I~ 1111d hononreu us 
to be co-workers with Him, aud in some 
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measure permitted us to sec good result- of Mv1tkoul11g lllld deep auxioty of por
ing from our unworthy efforts. Much sons inquiring afic1· snlvntlon. W o hnvo 
precious seed has bcon sown, and many been glnddencd to seo somo npprehond 
hnvc hoard the glorious gospel at oar tho truth as it ls in Jesus, nod llnd pence 
lips, and there nro those who p1-ofosscd nud safety by the knowledge of tho 
to be maoh benefited. We would ovor simple yet glorious gospel. And wo 
spMk with diffidenc~ of such tblngd, well hnvo witnessed cnscs of willing obedience, 
awarothntitisnotallfruitthl\tblossoms; obedicnco to Jeans following faith, nod 
yet wo cannot and de.re not shut our oycs deep nnxloty for tho conversion of others 
t-0 what God may work thi·ough us, or after their own. \Vo have not altogether 
what may take place in conuo:x.lon with laboured in vain. To God would wo 
our lnbonrs; but, on the contrnry, would n.scribo the prnlse of all the good, o.nd 
acknowledge it with gladness, ~ntitndc, to oursclvcs and our hearers all the 
and humility. Wo have seen msta.nccs deficiency. 

BAJ.>TISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

lNulA, Chitaurah..-Mr. Smith writes, 
April 12," Last sabbath I had the plei.
sure of immersing three persons, two 
females and one malo. The former were 
originally wards of the Patna Orphan 
Refuge, and are now settled in our chris
tian village, and the lalter bas been a 
candidate for a long Lime, and as bis 
behaviour has been on the whole good, 
we did not feel justified in further delay
ing to comply with his urgent request 
for baptism. We ha~e several other 
candidates who are anxious to unito 
with us in church fellowship, but we 
eon!'idered it better to defer receiving 
them until we have more proofs of their 
sincerity ; I trust, however, ere loug to 
be able to give you encouraging accounts 
of them. Our school is continuing to 
prosper· it now consists of about forty 
scholars; twenty-fivo of which belong _to 
our own village; on these we look with 
hope and expectation for the develop
ment of christian principles, and for 
future evangelists to carry on the work 
of the Lord when we shall have finished 
our short race."-On the secoud sabbal1 
in May, Mr. Smith had the pleasure of 
baptiziog two disciples ; others are shortly 
expected to follow this example. 

Caku.tta Lal Bazar.-Five believers, 
one of th~JII a convert from Hinduism, 
were buried with Christ in baptism on 
the last sabbath lll May. 

Caumpor~-Our friend Mr._ W. Green
way, wrilw~ on the 29th Apnl, observes: 
·,. You will iuso 110 doubt be glad to bear 

that last evening I had the liappiness of 
baptizing,in the Onwnpore bo.ptistebnpel, 
five dear followers of our blessed Lord, 
and the wife of one of them, belonging lo 
H. M.'s 96th Regiment." 

.Agra, Union Chapel.-Ou the second 
sabbatb in June, the Rev. A. B. Lish 
had the pleo.sure of immersing two youug 
men on n. profession of their repentance 
towards God and fo.ith in the Lord Jesus 
ChrisL May they continue faithful to 
the end. 

Colomlxi, Ceylon.-The following extract 
of a letter from the Rev. J. Allen, of 
Ceylon, contains intelligence of several 
baptisms which have recently taken place 
iu various parts of the island, and afford8 
reason to hope that amidst 1111 the afflic
tive providences which have befallen our 
mission there, the word of the Lord bas 
free course and is glorified. " Colom~, 
May 22nd, 1850.-Since I lasL wrote, I 
have been the round of all the sta.tious 
again, and have paid a visit to Kandy, 
where I spent about eight days. Thern, 
us well as in the Colombo district, things 
appear to be going on pretty well. • A 
few additions ho.,·e been made to the 
churches, and I trust tl1ose o.ddecl, will, 
tl1rough grace, be enabled to maintain n. 
conversation becoming the gospel of 
Christ eveu to the end. On Lord's-day, 
March 10th, one young mun wo.s bnptized 
in the canal near Grand Pass Chapel, on 
a profession of faitll in Christ, and was 
received into fellowship with the churoh 
there. April 7th, (the b-nbb11th I spont in 
Kandy,) si:r persons were baptized an<l 



nd<led to tho church; all of whom, ns fo.r 
119 I could nacertaln, were !llloh ns should 
pot on the Lord J csus Christ. On Satur
day, Mny 4th, two lepers were baptized 
nt Ilcndella. And, Aifoy 0th, I entered 
the lmptisrn.il waters for the first time 
in conueotlon with my own labours in 
Colom ho, and baptized two, One of these 
has long entertnined right views of the 
ordinance. In the cnse of the other, the 
0r~nt<llBaptut has not heen unservioenble. 
Ere long 1 mny have to tell of others of 
the snme stamp of ohnrnoter." 

Nunapore, Rajah Mundry .Diitrict.
Tbc Rev. G. Beer writes:--'-" I hnd the 
pleasure of l,nptizing In the river Goda
very, on Lord's-day, the 7th April, lour 
men ; one of them is ILD old man of the 
LingB Belgie caste, who has been groping 
his \Vay through gross darknuss for several 
years pnst. He has at length found Jesus 
of whom Muses in the law •Bod the p0ro
phcts did write, nnd he is going on his 
,vay "rejoicing,'? with three of the others, 
who remain here at present. As he is a 
woll rend old man in the Hindu books, I 
hope he may be the means of doing much 
good." 

.Al:yab.-From the Rev. C. C. :'.\Ioor. 
"It may not be uninteresting to your 
renders to kuow that God is yet mindful 
of his canse in Akyab. We yesterday, 
May 26th, bnp~d two mon of some 
promise to the mission,---one of them 
formerly a priest of Gaudama, and the 
other a young man of a very good edu
cation. These two with two otherii,
ono bnptized on the 5th of this month, 
and one on the 171.h of Maroh-nre four 
whom we have had the pleasure of bap
tizing. We think appearances indicate 
more favourable times for the cause of 
piety among this people." 

C4ittagong.-On the 15th of April, five 
persons were bnptized on a profession of 
faith in Christ, by the Rev. J. Johannes. 

Cl,oga, near Outtaol:.-The Rev. Mr. 
Buckley writiug under dote of May 9th, 
states that n young mnn wns recently 
bnpti:i;ed nt Chogll ; nnd in ll subsoquont 
loller he says," On Lord's.day, l\Iay 12th, 
two persous were bnptlzed l\t Chogn, by 
lVIr. Lncoy; one of these was an interest
ing young mnu of the writer caste, who 
recently renounced idolatry, in the vici
nity of Khunditta. The othf'r was nn aged 
female, who appears as a brand plucked 
out of the 61·0."-0rnntal Baptist. 

DOMESTIC. 

HoLL, Gwr9~ &reet.---After a very 
scriptural discourse on believers' baptism, 
eight candidates were immersed by our 
pa11tor, Mr. W. ,J. Stunrt, August 25. 
Two couples of them were ho~bands and 
their wives. Two had been Wesleyims, 
and two had been many years members 
of an Independent church, mentioned in 
a former number of the lup<111D, whose 
minister had somehow or other stirred np 
the minds of somo of his members oa the 
subject of baptism. But they, it seems, 
have taken quite a different view of the 
matter to that which he mBhed them ; 
and now, "fearless of the world's despis
ing," or the disnpprobalion of worthy but 
mistaken friends, they followed out ,vhat 
they believed to be the plain and un
deniable teaching of the scriptuTe.q upon 
the subject; and these are not the only 
cnses. One of the members of that 
church was baptized nt Salthouse Lane 
chapel some time since, and one at ours 
in November last; and we are not with
out hope that more will be led thus to 
think and act in accordance with the 
teachings of holy writ. M. E. P. 

RETF011D.-From yonr knowledge of 
the place and the parties, I feel sure you 
will be gratified on heario.g what I am 
about to relate. A Wesleyan, who had 
long suppressed her convictions of duty, 
came a distance of twenLy miles, and 
was baptized on Tnesda.y evening, Aug. 
13. There was prest>nt, as a spectator, 
nnother female, who also was a. \Vesleyan, 
and whose mind had been agitated in a 
similar manner. What she then saw 
and beard led to immediate decision, and 
she, too, was baptized on the following 
evening. Now what renders these facts 
yet more interesting and pleasing to many 
of us, the aged members especially, is, 
that these were grand-daughters of two 
former pastors. of the anoieut General 
Baptist church at G1Lmston and Retford 
-tho first of Mr. Jonathan Scoh!, and 
the second of Mr. John. Smec.ley, bis 
successor. On Lord's-day, Sep. 1, foW' 
more made a profession of their faith by 
heing baptized into Ch!i9t. Tht>se, wilh 
two othen., were added to the church. 

c. 1'. 
CASTLEACILII, Norjolk.-After a sermon 

by Mr. Stutterd, our p~tor, from "Oorue 
and see," on Lord's-day, Aug. 11, two 
caudidates, husb(I.Ild and wife, were bllp
tized and received into the church. Others 
are waitiug to be received. J.B. 
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B11rn1NGHAM, Oi1·c11$ C!,aprJ, - It is 
plel\~ing to notice the obedience of he
lieveis to the comnmnds of their Lord, 
,especially when the initintory ordinnuce 
of the gospel is administered agreeably 
with its first institution, uncom1pted by 
the traditions of mon. A gratifying in
stance of this was witnessed in the nbove 
chnpel on sabbath morning, August 25, 
hy a large congre~tion, whon Mr. Lo.u. 
dcls, nfter dclive1ing a suitable discourse 
on the conversion aud baptism of the 
Ethiopian Eunuch, led niuo tntlle cnndi
datcs down into the water and bnpti:t.ed 
them. They were nearly all young men, 
who were added on the following sabbath. 
More a.re expected. 'W. H. 

P. S.-Lontkn. -Have you no corres
pondents in London i \Ve want to hear 
particulars of the additions at John Su·cot, 
Bloomsbury, and many other places in 
the metropolis. Bedford.-I have lately 
~een it stated that infant sprinkling is 
regularly observed in Bunyan's chapel
that there have been two pa!dobaptist pas
tors in succession, and that when tbe ordi
nance ofbelicvers'baptism is administered 
"it is at ru: o'ol.ook in tJ~ morning!'' 

Bond Street.-Feeling a deep interest 
in the contents of your luporter, partiou
larly the reports of baptisms, and believ
ing that many others do, I would tender 
the suhjoioed information. On the first 
sai>bath in Angost, our pastor, Mr. Isaac 
New, immersed twelve believers on r,ro
fession of fa..ith in Christ Jesus. l'be 
circumstances connected therewith were 
peculiarly gratifying n.nd encouraging. 
One aged woman was in hl!r 84th year, 
and when asked if she thought she would 
.1,e able to go through the water, ex
claimed, •• Oh ! I could follow Christ 
through fire ; he hns done so much for 
me." Eight of the number were from 
two village stations, and the artlessness 
and simplicity with whioh they gave in 
their experience before the church, was 
such that many of our oldest members 
sa.id they nevor had hea.rd anything more 
satisfactory. In the afternoon of the 
same day these, with seveu or eight 
others, were admitted into fellowship. 
l'l:lay they remain stedfast. C. S. 

NEw RoMNEY, Kent.-Sep. 8, after 
ably defending the scriptural mocle of· 
baptism, our missionary, Mr Bloomfield, 
went clown into the water, und buried 
two believers in the likeness of our 
Saviour's death, both females. May 
tl,ey walk iu newne6s of life. J, S. 

LoNUON 1 Eldon Sil'cct Cltapcl, Fl11sbury, 
-Ou sn.hh1tth-dny, the 25th of August, 
five camlidates were hnptizml by uur 
1Dinislcr, Ml'. B. \Villinms. Ouo of the 
bnptized wns Captain ,v. G--, of 
Fishguard, who has bcon hailing for BClllle 
time between two opiuio11~; but at Inst 
made up his mind, like Ptl\li, not to cou
fel' nny lougor with 0osh and hlood, but 
tCl follow his blessed Saviour. His vessel 
was in port, and ho said he 001;ld uot 
go out another voyage without giving 
himself fh-st to the Lord, ond then to his 
people. We hope he will be useful in 
the sphere. of life which he occu1,ies. 
Three months previously, tile second mate 
of his vessel was baptized in the same 
chapel, and they nrc bot.h now members 
uf the same church. The chapel wns 
crowded, and many were much affeoted. 

Spencer Pl(lllo.-On Tuesduy, Sep. 3, 
eight he)j.,,•ers were baptized in the 
above pince, 'by the pastor. Two belong
ing to a haptist fn.milv, ooc a W cslcyan, 
and five from our sabfinlh-schools. 

SouTIJAMPTON, Rast St!'eet.-'-On the 
first sabbath in Aogust., our pastor, Mr. 
Morris, immersed two believers ou a 
profession of their faith in the Lord 
,Jesus, who were received into the church 
on the same day. It was a very solemn 
service, as one young man who was to 
have been baptized oo the sa1uo day, a 
n11,mber of 1111 IndeJW!ndeut church, fell 
asleep in Jesus on the Friday previous. 
lle looked forward with joy and delight 
to tl1e day when he should follow his 
S~viour through tJ1e baptismal stream. 
But God, whose ways a.re not n.s our ways, 
saw fit, after a few clays illness, to remove 
him from the church militant on earth, to 
the church lriumphaot in heaven. 

H.A. 
FENNY STaATPORD.-On Lor'd's•dRy, 

Sep. 1, seven femnle believers followed 
their Lord and were bul'ied with him by 
baptism. In the afternoon six of them 
were publicly received. Two arc claugl1-
tcrs oJ' our senior deacon, aod ooe is the 
daughter of another of our deacons, an
other bas been a member of the Inde
pendents eleven years. Our pastor, Mr. 
Dartlott, preached to a crowded and 
attentive congregation. \Vo hope good 
will result. J. D. 

BAII.NSLEY.-Mr, Cathcart baptized 
threo persons on a prolcssion of their oum 
faith, (not the proxy l·aith,) on ,sabbnth
day, Sep. I, 11.ncl expcols t,1 bo.plize ogaio 
on the first sabbath In October, J. W. 
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GnEAT Gn1Msnv.- During the past 
your the baptist church nt this ancient 
but rising town hM been greatly revived 
unclcr tho pastoral core of Mr, Burton, 
who cntorc,I on his labours in the latter 
pnrt of tl1e Inst summer. The congrega
tions have gradually Increased, and 
several have been converted to God, and 
added to I.he Saviour's fold. On the 
morning of Lord's-<lny, Angast4, six per. 
sons were bnptized on 11 confession of 
faith in the Lord Jesus, liy Mr. John 
Felkin, of Bel per. One of thll candidates 
was o. female o.t the advanced o.ge of 80 
years, who went through the ordinance 
with the greatest ease, propriety, and 
pleasure, blessing God IVhen in the water 
for allowing her the honour of thus fol
lowing her Dirir,o Master. It may also 
be stated as a pleasing fact that two 
other oanclidates were persons who had 
sat under the ministry of Mr: Felkin in 
former years, in ,distant parts of the 
country. Mr. F. was supplying on that 
day in the place of Mr. Burton, who 
wns absent, and both he and the parties 
were surprised and gratified to find them
selves again brought together under such 
circumstances. 

PRESCOTT, De1'0n,-After a long season 
of depression we had the pleasure of bap
tizing four young persons, Ang. 25, three 
females and one male, after a· scnnon 
by brother Cross of Hemyock. The 
young mo.n is a teacher 10 our snbbath 
school. One of the young females is o. 
sabbat.h scholar. Another Is the pastor's 
niece, who ascribes her decision to ~e 
cleath of her beloved aunt. We had a 
crvwded house and a delightful season. 
We hope there are some others who are 
seriously impressed. J. II. M. 

LLANELLY, Breeonsliire.-lJ)ngluih, Bap
tists.-On Lord's-day, August 11, after un 
able discourse by Mr. Wiley, Llanwen
urth, we had tlie pleasure c>f seeing Mr. 
Williams, of Darrcnfelen, haptizo three 
candidates after the apostolic practice. 
The above are the first-fruits of the 
ministry o.mong our English friends, and 
we lmve reru;on to thank God and take 
cournge. May the Lord prosper his work 
amongst us! G. II. 

LLANTHEWY, Monmoulhsl1ire. - The 
good cause is still 11rogressiug iu this 
place. Our pastor, Mr. Thomas Lewis, 
bnptized, on July 7, six; and on Sep. l, 
five. One of the five hnd been 11 regulnr 
member with the Wesleynns for about 
twenty )·enre. 

WALSALL, EbeMur C1rap,l.-Il gives 
us pleasnre to report tl,at the Head of 
the Church l1as vouchsafed to ns 11 mea
sure of prosperity. Within tbe Inst few 
months several have been added to nur 
number, such as we trust are sav.,d. On 
J nne 2, a female made a profession of 
faith by baptism, and wns added. Joly 
14, five believers were baptized and re
ceived, two of whom were husband and 
wife. Sept. 1, five more witnessed a 
good confession before many witnesses, 
four of whom were added. Two of these 
are scholars; another was an intelligent 
Wesleyan, formerly a local preacher, who 
seeing that the word of God was very 
explicit on believers' haptism, complied 
with its reqnirements;.....but he continues 
ns o. member of that body. We hope to 
"see greater thing~ than these." 

n Lo the promise or o. shower 
Drops olready from above ; 

Bnt the Loni wlll shortly po!lr, 
.ll1 the Spirit or hlo love." 

J.M. 
DEVON PORT, Morice Square. - Our 

pastor, Mr. Horton, bapl.ized nine dis.
ciples, Aug. 2lJ. One is the aged widow 
of an old member of the church. Another 
the daughter of an old member who bad 
died in the i:arly part of this year, and 
whose death has been overruled of God, 
to bring the daughter to decision. These 
were followed by two sisters-then a 
lather and daughter-who, with two 
young men, the first-fruits of our Young 
Men's Association, and one very young 
female from the Sunday-school, made up 
the number. Mr. ?\1cholson,of Plymout.h, 
preached a con.-incing sermon, to a lru-ge 
and attentive congregation. 

W OOLWICH, Quun Strut.-ln Mi.y, 
Olli pastor, Mr. Cox, immersed ten dis
ciples of Jesus ChrisL And on Sep. :l, 
thirteen others obeyed the oommo.nd of 
their Lord, and were baptized; eleven 
of whom, on the following- sabbath, were 
added to the church. Four were tho 
fruits of village agency, and two were 
\V esleynus. lt would appear that other 
sections ol Christ's visible church are 
searching the soriptures, and some feel 
it to be their duty and privilege to obey 
God rather than mau. E. F. 

Bow, Middl=.-Two disciples of the 
•Lord Jesus were baptized by our pastor, 
Mr. Fishbourn, Sep. 15-one was from 
the bible class. M. A... H. 

0AKHAM, -Three candidates were 
baptized by Mr. Jenkinson on the first 
Lord's-day iu September. 
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BaouonTON G1FFono, ,uar ilfrlk.oham. 
-As y,u delight to hcnr of the prosperity 
e.nd ad,•nncement. of the kingdom of 0111· 

blessed Lord, l send the following report. 
The firi;t snbbath in September w11s n 
delightful dny with us. After an enrly 
prayer-meeting and breakfast, we repnir
ed to the river Avon, nen1· Melhham, 
about a mile and a hnlf distnut. On tho 
road were numerous parties, going to 
-..;1ness the ordinrmce. On cnch side the 
ri,·er was a multitnde or more tho.n two 
thousand spectators. After nn nddress 
by Mr. Pear<:e, Mr. Blake baptized eight 
men. Four of these were young meu; 
three were tenchers, who had been 
scholars. In the afternoon, Mr. Blake 
received the baptized into the church, 
and administered the Lord's-supper. 
The chapel and school-room were crowded 
to excess, many unablo to gain admit
tance. It was a day of rejoicing and of 
weeping, and we hope to see happy 
results. Oo the following ,v ednesday 
we bad a tea.meeting of 240, and five 
ministers addressed a numerous congre
gation in the evening. 

LITTLE Be.1NOTON.-Last evening, 
August 26th, three believers avowed 
their attaehment to Christ, by following 
him tl,rough the baptismal waters. This 
was the third baptizing we have had 
during this year; and althou!fh the 
weather was unfavourable, a large con
course assembled to witness the ordi
nance. Marked attention was pnid to 
the solemn appeals made, and no donb& 
good will result from the services. J. C. 

HELMDO!i, Nortl,amptoruhire.-As we 
are often cheered and euoournged by the 
reports you give us of baptisms in the 
churches, pt>rmit me just to mention that 
on August 25, our pastor, Mr. W. Hedge, 
bapLized throe disciples from this village 
at Sulgrave. We hope soon to conduct 
more into the baptismal waters. W. G. 

BnEAcuwooo GREEN, Hert,.- W"e 
have had another interesting baptismal 
service at this place. Four believers 
were buried with Christ in baptism, by 
Mr. Parkins, on Lord's-day morning, 
September 1st, in the presence of a 
large and attentive audience. Thanks 
be to God for this renewed token of his 
lo,·iagkindness towards us. ' 

MuMESDURY, Wilu.-On Lord's-day 
morning, August 25th twelve persons 
were baptized in the river Avon, and re
ceived into the church the same evening, 
by Mr. Martin, the pastor. 

CoLCHE:STElt,-On Lord'R•dny nftcr• 
noon, Sop. 16, nfte1• 11 discourse ou 
helievcrs's hnpliRm, Mr. Lnngford im. 
mersod eight l"'l'Sons on the profession 
of their foith in Clu·iRt, Fonr were males, 
and fom fomo.les; one of tho mnles wne 
nn fodependent, who retul'l\s to his own 
chmoh, We hnd o. very largo nnd quiet 
audience, and hope tho.t good may lie 
the result. W. S. 

NoTT1NoRu1, Stoney Street.-On the 
first Lord's-day in September we had o. 
bnptism of five persons, who were re
ceived Into the church on the nftrrnoon 
of the same day, with one who had been 
previously baplized. We hnve more 
caudldatos, nnd hope soon l() hnve an-
other addition. E. M. B. 

KEIGHLEY, Yo1·ksMre.-Our po.stor, 
Mr. Harrison, after a discourse from 
"Follow thou me," baptized four per
sons, Aug; 18, in Lhe presence of a large 
aml attentive congregation, which had 
assembled to witness the o.dministration 
of this sig-nifico.nt ordinance in its primi-
tive simplloity. · W. J. 

BATTU:, Zion Chapel.-lt is with plea
S\\re we report that through the hlessing 
of God on his OIVD truth, our baptistry 
has been again opened for the immer8iou 
of two disciples of the Redeemer, who 
were baptized on the 19th or Sep. Inst, 
after a ·sermon from the words, "Why 
haptizest thou?" 

CAMDnmoE, Zion C11apel.-On Wed
nesday evening, Aug. 28, l\lr. Keen bap
tizod two believors. We hnd a solemn 
se11.son, and a refreshing one, reminding 
us of the past and exciting anxious desire 
for the future. 

RoMSEY, Hant.,.-On the first so.bbo.th 
in September three persons were im
mersed by our young pastor, Mr. Griffiths, 
on a profession of thoir faith. \Vo trust 
that God will now "revive us again." 

BoLTON.-Mr. EtheridgA, our pnstor, 
baptized two young disciples of the So.
viour, on Lord's-day morning, July 6, 
after a discourse ou the baptisms at Cor
inth, Acts xviii. 

HALll'AX, Pellon La1M.-On Lord's. 
clay, September 1st, our pnstorimmersed 
two females; one is a scholar in our 
sabbnth-school. J.C. 

NonTJIALLERTON, Yorksl,iro.-•Our pas
tor baptlzed one believer in the Lord 
Jesus, July 14; nnd 11nother, August 18, 

'.l'.H. 
OLNl!Y.-Tho date of the baptism in 

our last, page 41 I, wns Aug. 4th, not 8th. 
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BAPTISM FACTS .A...1\fD .ANECDOTES. 

A F,cT oP DrsctPLli BArTl~M.-Wil
llam Barber, \Vesleyan missionary io the 
Spnnlnrcls nt GilJralto.r, wus the second 
son of po.rents who were pioas from their 
youth ; his fnther being II member of 
the \Vesleynn society, and his mother o. 
baptist connected with the chnrch of the 
Into venerable DI', Rylnnd,in Broaclmead, 
Bristol. In oonse!ptenoe !Jf the decided 
piety of both his parent.~; Williiun, to
gether with a numerous family, was care
fully educated in the nurture and admo
nition of the Lord. Nothing pArticular 
disting uisbed the earlier years of Wil
liam, except a peculiar nrdour of dispo
sition, which often led him into evils of 
a very serious nature; one of the worst 
of which was an extraordinary propensity 
to prevarication and falsehood. This, 
notwithstanding all the admonitious and 
corrections of bis po.rents, grew to such 
a height that none of the family could 
rely upon bis word when unsupported by 
other evidence. In bis case, therefore, 
there was a most painful exemplification 
of the language of the psalmi~t, "The 
wicked are estranged from the womb: 
they go astray as soon as they be born, 
speaking lies." Between seven and eight 
years of 11.ge he was sent to a day school 
in Bristol ; but his father shortly after 
saw it necessary to remove him in conse
quence of the wildness of bis habits, and 
those of the associates with whom he was 
invincibly connected. On this ·acoo!Wlt, 
therefore, in 1808, he was sent tu the 
classical academy of his uncle, the late 
Rev. John Cherry, who ,vas pastor of tee 
baptist church at Wellington, in Somer
setsbire, upwards of thirty yenrs, and who 
was iu ·the habit of receiving a select 
number of puplls. He had been at 1his 
school between three and four \'ears, when 
in the mouth of February, 1812, he was 
deeply convinced of his awful alienation 
from God, and exposure to eternal wrath. 
The immediate cause of this happy cir
cumstance was his witneRsing the ol'di
nnnoe of adult baptism by his uncle to 
several persons, among whom was a youth 
hut a few years older than himself. The 
conviotions of his mind Oil that occasion 
were greatly streugthened by nu awful 
drearu, \"espeoting the day of judgment, 
which he hnd nlmost immediately nfter
wa.rds.-Aquila Barbt:r'a Memoirs of l-Vm. 
B,jrber. 

INFANT B,PTISM 11< AMERICA.-Dr. 
Bacon, an eminent presbyterinn minister, 
of New Haven, Connecticot, say~:
" Puhlishcd statistics of the pre5byterion 
church nuder the care of the Old Scbool 
General Assembly, show that in May, 
1847, while there were in that ecclesias
tical connexiou 192,022 communicants, 
the numhcr of infant baptisms during 
the year then reported was only 9,837; 
or one infant to between nineteen and 
twenty communicants. Jn the seven 
presbyti,ries of Albany, New York, New 
Brunswick, Baltimore, Cincinnati, SL 
Louis, and Cbarlestown, containing in 
the aggregate 19,50~ communicants, the 
proportion of infants baptized to the 
number of communicants varies from 
the ratio of one to thirty-three to that 
of one to twenty-one; and the averag8" 
Is one to twenty-five communicants. 
These statistics seem to indicate a wide 
neglect of infant baptism in that entire 
branch of the presbyterian church. We 
apprehend that the published statistics 
of the rival assembly, and of tbe New 
England congregutiona.l bodies, will 
show even a. smaller proportion of infant 
baptisms. How does this happen ? 
Our baptist brethren on the one hand, 
and the believers in baptismal regenera
tion on the other, are continually telling 
us that the bn ptism of unconscious in
fants is incongruous with our thl'ory of 
religion. Is it so in fact?" 

TBE CUARIVARI AND THE FaENCll 
B&PTISTs.-In looking uver a late num
ber of Ihe Paris Chariuari, we were sur
prised lo find a caricatured account of 
the baptism of some converts by M. Fou
lon, one of the active assistants of Mr. 
Willard in the mission in the north of 
France. It is evident that baptist views 
are a wakening thought !Llld attention in 
the French mind. Between persecution 
and ridicule the Roman power will soon 
establish baptist principles so firmly that 
nothing can eradicate them. These 
me11ns have served our cause admirably 
in Germany- they have done the !'lime 
here in days that are past, and we have 
foll faith in tbeil' eff'ect in France. God 
forbid that we should rejoice in the an
noyance or persecution of our brethrer... 
\Ve do not. But we look Oil such exhi
bitions as proof thut the In hours of our 
brethren a re not in vaiu.-N. Y. Recarder. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

GREAT MHTINO AT E:rnnm.-A 
great meoting of tenchcr, nncl frict1ds of 
sahho.th @chools in the \Vest of Eugln.nd 
took pl1tce at Exeter, on Thursday, 
Angu,t 22, for the purpose of cndeo.,·our
iog to promote " spirit of union, nud nn 
inoroase of earnestness in this delightful 
work. Specie.I trains brot1ght n large 
number from Bristol, Plymouth, and 
intermediate towns, ,vhilst various other 
vehicles were ct1gngcd by parties· from 
those places which are not fnnmroJ with 
railwny communication. Durin//; the 
day the followit1g religious services were 
held :-1\lorniog, aevcn o'clock, o. nuited 
special prayer-meeting of the Exeter 
Teachers at tho Independent eho.pel, 
Cai;tlc Street. Forenoon, eleven o'clock, 
lit tbe Free Church, Southernhny, Mr. 
Spencer of Devonport read and prayed, 
a.nd addresses were delivered by :Mr. 
Quick of T1luntou, on "The temptations 
LO which teachers a.re particularly liable." 
Mr. Hebditob of Asbburton (Ind.)" The 
claim~ on teachere to be circumspect." 
Mr. Cole of Exeter, (Bap.) "The spirit 
to be cultivated by teachers towar<l co.eh 
other." Mr. Wightman, Exeter, (Bap.) 
closed with prayer. At four o'clock, 
:i.bout 1,600 took tea in the large room 
lately occupied by the Plymouth brethren. 
Half.past five o'clock a public meeting in 
the V{esleyan chapel, l\fint Street. T. 
Thompson, Esq., of Poundsford Park, 
near Tauntou, presided. Various miu(s. 
ters and others, including Mr. W at.son, 
one of the Secr,,tarie5 to the London 
Sunday School Uuion, delivered most 
effectire and spirit-stirring addresses. 
From 1500 to 2000 persuns attended 
these various meeling11, which wore of o. 
deeply interesting character. The Rev. 
W. Wright., of Hourton, who acted ns 
secretary for the ooca.sion, thinking thllt 
many of the friends would be pleased 
with a.n inspection of the interior ol uur 
venernble cathoJra.l, addressed a Jetter to 
the bishop of Exeter, requesting that the 
noble building might be opened for the 
ocC1tsion, free of ch&1·ge, to wl1ich his 
lordship returned n very polite reply, di
recting Mr. Wright to mnke applicathrn 
to the denn and chnpter, who wero the 
ouly proper authorities to grant the re
quest. These parties, on beinA' o.ppculcd 
to, readily gra11ted the (arour to thvbc 

who produced tl,oil' tiok•its of 1uhniRsion 
t.o ~ho meetings, nnd grcnt 11umhors 
11va1lecl thcmsol\'os of the opportunity 
thus nffordcd them of vislliug· Lhol noble 
building. R. G. 

JAMAICA STATIST!Cs.-From rl!llll'IIS 

recently obtnined, nucl cnlculntions mudc 
for those schools from which t.lio definite 
number could uo1 be obtained, lt appears 
thot th? following is the stoic of Sunduy 
school mstruotion in this island, wl1ioh 
uccordiui.r to the census of 1844, con'. 
tnined n population of 377,43:l':-

School•. Scholars. 
Dnpllsls....... ... • .. .. • .. .. .... .. 61 11,836 
l.,...bytcrla.ns ............ ,. .. •• •• 26 5,015 !", c..loywl3.............. • .. .. .• .. 37 3,397 
JI orovlo.ns ....... , . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l 2,,100 
London Mls,lonary Socloty • ....... 19 2,000 
Charch of England .............. , 44 4,400 
Association Molhodlots, Nall•o Dap-

t!et.,, &<>. ;..................... 14 l,462 

422 30.000 

London Sunday School Union Report. 

LoNDON 8TAT1ST1cs.-The followin" 
is the last return of the numbers of 
schools, teachers, and scbolnr&, within o. 
circle of fire miles from the General 
Post Office, as reported Inst yenr :-

A.verogo 
A.uxlllartO!I. Schoola. Teachno. ~olnr5. Attend, 

South.... 107 2,170 21,177 H,1142 
F!nat .. ,. 124 2,572 25,0~6 JG,484 
Wost.... 130 2,421 2a,733 15,823 
~orth , • • IC! 3,044 30.D70 20,102 

Tot.al.. 503 10,207 100,075 
lncronso.. 35 902 9,632 

GG,761 

Upwards of 120 schools huve made no 
report, nud if the numbers contained in 
those schools are iu proportion to those 
which huve been reported, the· grnnd 
tot1Ll will he, schools 62-1 ; tench ere 
12,642; scholnra 123,949 ; nveroge at
tendance 82,675, or rotl1cr more tl1nn 
two-thirds. 

The above extract le from the Report 
of the London Sundoy School Union 
for 1850. But we presume tliot it only 
inoludce the schools in professed connec
tion witl1 lhnt Union-chieRy Presby
terian, Independent, o.nd Baptist, nud, 
perhaps, fiome Primitive nod Assuciation 
Mctlwdisle. The" Ohurch'' schools, nnd 
it may he tho Wcslcyous, nro not, wo 
think, included. 
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RELTGIOUS TRACTS. 

Tim Poon MAY no Gooo.-Nor nre 
you, though poor, shut out from doing 
good, nny more thnn you a.re from being 
good. Oh, H you hnd 11 heart to be use
ful, you might find abundant opportani
ties to employ your energies I Many 
inslllucee might he adduced, i( it were 
necessary, of persons in the humblest 
wa.lk of life,doing great good ; and that 
not only by o.11 kinds of .ingenious de
vices, but in the wny of direct effort. 
Take the following as a specimen :
There "(as n mcmbor of the chm·ch 
under my' co.re, who lived io an alrns
housc, and was so distorted by rheumat
ism, as to be quite a cripple, and unable 
to walk or stand; o.nd withal, her fingers, 
through the power of her disease, were 
twisted into all kinds of sbapos. On 
entering her apartment one day, I found 
her with some religions tracts. " Well, 
Mrs. H.," sp.id I," what are you doing 1" 
"Oh, sir," she said, "I am sorting my 
t.racts." " What for?" "To ~nd out to 
my neighbours." The fact was that she 
had reocived these t.racts from richer 
friends from time to time, and then em
ployed some one to carry them round 
tl1e spacious court of almshouses in which 
she lived, and other dwellings in the 
neighbourhood, and her work was to keep 
11p a regular supply and exclmnge. Thus 
)Joor old Ellen in the almshouse could 
find some way to be useful. So you.see 
the poor can do something for God's 
cause, if they have "a mind to work." 
But they may also do much in the way 
of direct effort for the conversion of souls. 
Can they not ,vo.rn a profane sinner I or 
explain lhe way of salvation to those that 
are ignorant and out of the way? or dis
tribute tracts, aud talk about thoir con
tents P or ln~ite the neglectors of public 
wo1·sbip to tho house of God t Let the 
poor unde1'Stnnd, value, and onjoy their 
privilege. 

"P.ERSUASIVES TO EARLY PIETY.''

Tbe husband of Mrs. T. was first impressed 
with a sense of bis need of Christ, and he 
determined to forsake the ways of sin up.cl 
folly; she was opposed, u.nd did all she 
could to hinder him from going on in the 
good way. .After manifesting 11 spirit of 
determined opposition for some time, she 
was at lu.st prevailed upon to pay a visit 
lo a ohristian family, and while there 

;J K 

her mind received its first impressions: 
but, a(ti:!r a time, those impressiong left 
her, and she became a bitter persecutor 
of her hnshand, of the people of God, 
and of everything in the shape of religion. 
Her case became desperate, and led many 
to weep and pray on her behalf; at leugth 
ehe was indnoed to rend u Pike's Pel'll1la
sives to Early Piety." After peru.,ing it 
for e. month, a.little light broke in upon 
her mind, and she began to see bor lost 
condition, and to desire to know the way 
of salvation. She was invited to o. card 
party; she dressed and started, but as 
she was going along, she recollected what 
she had read from the above publication 
that afternoon, and the Spirit of God so 
pressed home upon her what she bad 
read, that she was compelled to abandon 
the card party, and she returned home. 
A few days after this sl1e entered the 
house of prayer, openly avowing herself 
a disciple of Christ, a.ad last sabbath she 
wa.s wondering how she could occupy t.he 
talent the Lord had given her for the glDry 
of his name, and the good of othera. She 
had no co.use to wonderlong, forafemo.lc 
friend that very day o.sked her to become 
a distributor of loan tracts. She instantly 
complied, and I hope will prove a blessing 
to the church and the world. 

Doiu,TIOl'IS have been forwarded to-
Hllll<lblThl. 4-J)op, 

Hemyook........... • • • • 000 2:l 
Bl\rllsley... • • • • • .. . • • • • 000 21i 
Smiilloy.. •. • . • • . • • • .. . • 1}00 2:l 
Newark.. .. . . .. • • . . • • . . 1100 26 
Dideford .. • • • • • . • • • . • . /100 25 
Toll End, Tipton • • • • • • :100 2:l 

Several other applicants woald have been 
supplied with grants hacl they followed the 
dirertions given at page 37 of the January 
Reporter. Aud it is 11.S siagalar as it is 
tiresome, that although wo are continnally 
remindiug applicants that those directions 
mnst be followed, we only seldom receive e. 
proper application. Let not any applicant 
therefore conclude that we ho.ve refuaed his 
reqaest- lei him rather try to recollect 
whether he die) not place a bar in his own 
war by uot following tile clireotions eo oflen 
referred to; for wo never refuse a proper 
application. 
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INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

l'ORlll ON. 

Tn11 BAl'TlBTs AND TREIB llfteA101<s.
We tnke 11,e following extrnot of a en
mon on Foreign Missions, by Rev. J. D. 
Stiteler, from the Minntes of the Dnptist 
Com·ention of M ississippl :-"' Go ye forth 
iuto all the world, and preaoh tho gospel to 
every crentnre.' Snch is the. commission of 
the world's Redeemer. All the world l 
Bow VllSt! how ombncing! The world, 
from north to south, from east to west, is 
the field, Let us look at this field in the 
light of numbers. The latest ncconnts say 
then, are on the earth one thousand mil
lions of hnman beings. All these are em
braced in th~ commission. 'f\T!io.t is the 
religious condition of these teeming mil
lions? The reply is almost disheartening. 
Of these 030,000,000 still worship idols; 
l 00,000,000 follow the false prophet Mo.
hornet; 6,000,000 are yet in the Jewish 
faith ; and 204,,000,000 call themselves 
christio.ns. Now, subdividing nominal 
cbristendom, we tind 120,000,000 enslaved 
in the Romish fa.ith; 50,000,000 in the 
Greek c4nn,h; 8,0Q0,000 in the Armenian, 
and only 70,000,000 arc nominally Protes
tants, out of one thousand millions of 
bnmo.n beings! Nine hundred o.nd thirty 
millions still wholly or pertly in a cloud! 
But bas nothing been done to rescne the 
world from the grasp of the great enemy? 
Yes, blessed be God, aome little has been 
done. A brief v~ew of the results of fifty 
years' lnbonr may not be uninteresting. Dar
ing this time 2,000 missionaries, and 7,500-
aasiatants have been snpported. By their 
lnbonrs, nnder the blessing of God, 4,000 
chnrches have b~en planted, and 250,00fJ 
converts won to onr Immanuel. Our own 
denomination bas aooomplishetl something 
for the destitute. From the most reliable 
information I can obtain, there are now in 
the United States 44,1120 baptiat chw-cbes, 
with 091,142 mcmbeJ'B. Many of these 
churches o.nd meinbers are the result of 
missionary etrorls-nay, all W'B; for thus 
was the work began. But let us speak more 
part.lenlnTly of ilie foreign field. In France 
there nre Hl baptist churches with 254 
members. In Germany, ~2 churches and 
2,4112 members. In Greece, unhappy Greece, 
cradle of the arts and sciences, and. the ?lclim 
of Ottoman oppression! only two churches 
and 82 members. In Asia a glorious bar• 
ve•t. has been gathered. Burruab has 78 
baptist churches with 8,2411 members. In 
Siam there are two churches with 20 mem-

bers. In Chinn, eix chnrohcs aucl 74 mem
bers. Aasnm, three ohuroho• 1\11<1 2B mem
bers. In Incliii, 31 churches with 1,525 
members. In Ceylon, 1.2 churches with 
481 members. In Van Diemnn'• Ll\ncl, 
two churches I\D1l R2 members. In Africa, 
\\'O hnve 22 clmrohee with 1,230 members. 
These make a sum totnl in foreign fields of 
2}W churches with 14,050 members belong
Ing to our denomination. Thus muob Goel 
lHls enabled our denominntion to aooom
plish. It is very little. compo.red with who.t 
we ought to have 'done, but God be praised! 
Oh! this is I\ good cause, thla ca.nse of mis
sions. Christ engagecl in it. The ea.rly 
apostles and disciples imitatetl him. To 
possess i.ts spirit is to 110.ve the spirit of 
Christ. 

FRA11011.-Mr. Wfilard writesfrornDonai, 
that the work is going on with' every aspect 
of encouragement. Mr. Tbieffry hnd bap
tized (onr persons at Demaln, and ,mother 
was expected. Mr. Lepoins had baptizod 
eight persons at Bethancourt, and Mr. Fon
Ion eigbt at Servais. There was somo dis
position sltown by tbe multitude to do 
mischief, but the mus were respectful and 
attentive spectators, and it was hoped that 
good effects woulcl be produced, The Asso
ciation, the Missionary Society, and tl1e 
Society for Publishing Gooil Books, hold 
their anniversaries at Servais. The Romish 
priesthood bear involuntary testimony to 
the efficiency of the gospel by their various 
annoyances and threat&. Mr. W. furtl1er 
says:-" I have already received informa
tion which confirms our judgmcnt in refer
ence to the good effect produced by the 
baptism at Servais. The son of one of the 
sisters bnptized tbAt day, or rather in the 
evening, to avoid sca.ndolizing the rela.tives 
of the co.ndldo.tes, said to himself, as he wa.s 
at mass th.at morning,-' The protestanis 
are going to baptize sborlly,-oh, bow- I 
shall lo.ugh!' and he laugh eel there in the 
church at the thought. He hastened to the 
water, and arrived as Mr. Fonlon was rcncl
iog these words, ' Oh generation of vipers, 
who bath warned yon to flee from the 'l'l"nth 
to come?' He so.id to himself, '·John the 
Daptist certainly did not apply this lauguage 
to those whom lte baptized,' and he imme
diately applied the words to himself, Soon, 
instead of Jnughing, he was weeping. He 
now attends the meetings, and Mr. Fonlon 
bas had 11 conversation with him. His poor 
grandmother says, 'Wbllt I\ wrotche,1 thing I 
he is going to be a protestant! be bas alrea,ly 
left ofl' swearing I' H Is 11lrendy known thnt 
this youth's mother was baptized: hor hos
band procured a passport in order to abandon 
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her, Like n foatless se"ant of Obriet, she I need add, thal dissenters 1110 greatly indobterl 
n,ltlreseod1hlm,-• I am the servant of Jesoe, lo the wonhy member r,,r No,...ioh tor thi• 
,mcl shnll ever bo,...--1 am your companion nloable advnntage. We shall be gla<I to 
nleo, nod shall ever ho. Go ,rhere yon will make onr columns the medium of farther 
I shall follow you.' It se~ms that this oon- information on this snbjeol. 
duol dlearined tbo wrath of this mnn. How 
wonderful in might and - in works is oar 
God!~ Mr, Willard also, elates that in n 
rcoent visit to Paris, Mr. Cretin fell in with 
four ponons who ba,I received somo books 
from n young brother, Mr. Cnillot, nod who 
dosirccl bllptiem. After a enlisfaclory ex
o.ml.b.alion ho compiled with tl1eir reqnesL 

Am. Baptut Mag. 
NEW BAPTIST TsE0Loo1c.u. SosooL.-

The New York Baptist Ministerial Union 
hnvo resolved to establish a Theologicnl 
School at Rochester, N. Y,, beginning on tbe 
first :\fonday of November next. The Board 
will take meaeures to aid ,-oungmcn needing 
pecunin:ty assistance in the pursuits or their 
studies. Rev, Tbomns J, Conant, D. D., la 
to be professor or Hebrow and Biblical eriti
oism; and Rev. Thomns Maginnis, D. D., 
Professor of Dlblfoal and Pastoral Theology. 
The 8Ubscriptions for the endowment of 11 

University, of wbioh we believe this school 
is to be a paTt, have reo.obed one hundred 
tl1oosand dollars. New York Tribune. 

DOMESTIC. 

VBBY h1PoBT.lllT AOT o:r PilLlillXIIT.
Protestaut dissenters, for many year• after 
what was called" the reformation," could not 
legally Invest or hold property in buildings 
for religious worship or educational pur
poses. Not until after "the revolution" was 
this matter permitted, and 1hen in a very 
unsntisfo.clory manner. For several yellrll 
past the attention of the dissenters hl\s been 
directed to this subjecL Lost yel\r, Dr. 
Sloane n.nil Mr. R imon, as seoretnries of 
the Baptist Union, issuecl a circular on the 
origin, nature, nod evils of the tro.st deeds 
system, which did good service. This year 
Mr. Peto, a baptist, and M. P. for the oity of 
Norwich, obtained permission to introduce a 
Bill into the Honse or Oommons, which 
eventually passed both honses, ancl is now 
an Act of parlinmenL This Aot will be of 
great advant1Lge to clissenters, not only in 
saving expence, bot in facilitating tbe ap
pointments or trustees. Every ,lissenting 
congregation should provide themselves 
with a copy, which ma,- be obtained by any 
bookseller from his London publisher. Let 
him orcler "The Titles of Religious Congre
llntlons Act," to be had of tho Queen's 
Printers, prico threeha\fpence, Wo rive 
below tho full title with the principal clauses. 
A schedule, which gives a specimen for 
filling up tho Form, is nppencle1l to the Ael. 
The Form must be written on a thirt,-aflve 
shilling parchment stnmp, and an ·attorney 
should 11lw11ys be employed. We scarcely 

An Act to rendw mon aimple and eff•clunl 
tho Tillca by whioh congre!ftlliona ,,,. ,od,
tiea for pv.rpo,es of religi<nu wonihip or 
education in Engl,;nd and Ira/and. hold 
pro,p.-rty for 1uch purpruea. 

[I/Ith July, 1850. 
I. "Whereo.a it is ~edlentto render more 

simple and etreotaal fhe titles by which con
gregations or societies o.asociated together 
for the purposes of maintaining religions 
woYShip or promoting education in England, 
Wales, or Ireland may bold the property 
reqoirecl for snob purposes: be it therefore 
enacted by the Queen's mo•t excellent 
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
Commons. in this presentPBJ"Jio.ment assem
bled, and by the authority of the !lllille, th11t 
wherever freehold, leasehold, copybolrl, or 
cnstomo.ry property in England or W "1es 
hns been or hcrufter shall be acquired by 
any congregation or society or body of per
sons &ssoointed for religions purposes or for 
the promotion of education, o.s a chapel, 
meeting house, or other place of relisiona 
worship, or o.s a dwelling house for the 
minister of such congregation, with offices, 
gnrden, and glebe, or land in the no.tare of 
glebe, for hls use, or as a schoolho~, with 
schoolmaster's hoa•e, ganlen, and play
ground, oras a eollcge, academy, or seminary, 
with or without ground• for air, uercise, or 
recreation, or as a hall or rooms for the 
meeting or transaction of the business of 
such congregation or society or body of per
sons, and wheree'fer the cooTeyo.nce, assign
ment, or other assarnnce of such property 
hos bcon or may be taken to or in favour of 
a trusteo or trustees to be from time to time 
appointed, or of any party or parties named 
in such conveyance, assignment, or other 
assnranoe, or subject to any trust for the 
congregation or society or body of persons, 
or of the individuuJs composing the nme, 
such conveyance, assignment, or other o.ss,u
ance shall not only vest the freehold, lease
hold, copy hold, or customary property there
by conveyed or otherwise u.ssured in the 
party or parties named therein, but ~hall 
also effectually vest such freehold, leasehold, 
copybold, or customary property in their 
,uceessors in office ror the time being l\ncl 
the old oonlinuiug trustees, if any, jointly, 
or if there be no old conlina.ing trustees, 
then I'll suoh successors for thtt time being 
wholly, chosen and appointed in the manner 
provided or referred to in or b,- such oon
veyllnce, assignment, or other a.ssurnnce, or 
in o.ny sopo.ro.lo doecl or iastrumedt c\eclo.ring 
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the lrust thereof, or if uo mode of nppoint
mont be therein act forth, preso1 ibed, or 
referred to, or if the Jlon·er of nppointruent 
be Jo.psed, then in such mnnnor ns shnll be 
agreed upon by such eongrcgntlou or aooiet,y 
or body of persons, upon such ,rnd tho like 
tn1&ts1 and with, under, nnd snbjeot to the 
s1tmo powers anrl provisions, 1\9 nre oontllined 
or referred to in such con\'eyanoe, assign
ment, or other assurance, or in any such 
separate deed or instrument., or upon whioh 
sneh property is held, and that without nny 
trnnsfer, assignment, oonveyance, or other 
assurance whatsoever, nnything in such oon
"CJ'ILDce, assignment, or otl1er assnro.nce, or 
in any such separate deed or instrument, 
contllined LO the contTary notwithstanding: 
provideci. always, tl111t in case of any appoint
men t of a new trustee or trustees of or the 
conveyance of the legal i!state in any snob 
property being made as heretofore was by 
law required, the so.mo shall bo ns valid and 
effectual to all intents and purposes as if this 
Act had not been passed." 

( Tbe second clau.so renders unnecessary 
all admissions to copyhold property but pro
Tides that on the first appointment or a new 
trasiee and at the expiration of every forty 
years thereafter a sum shall be paid to the 
lord or Indy of the m,,nor of which the 
property is holden, corresponding to the 
fine and heriot whioh would have been poy
able on tl1e dee.lb or alienation of the tenant.) 

IIL " .And be it enocted, that for the pur
pose of preserving evidence of every such 
choice and appointment of a new trustee or 
new trustees, and of the person and persons 
in whom such charitab)e,istates and property 
shull so from time to time become legally 
Tested, every snch choice and oppointment 
of a new trn.st.ee or new trustees shall be 
m1l!le LO appear by some deed under the 
hand and seal of the chairman for the time 
being of the meeting at which eoch choice 
and appointment shall be made, and sboll be 
cxecnted in the presence of such meeting, 
and attested by two or more credible wit
nesses, which deed moy bo in the form or to 
I.be like effect of the schedule to this Aot 
annEKad, or as near thereto as circumstonces 
will allow, and moy be given ond shall be 
received as evidence in ill courts and pro
ceedings in the same manner and on the 
like proof as deeds under seal, and shall be 
evidence of the truth of the severoJ motters 
and things I.herein contained." 

TDXFOBD, Notu.-A baptist church of 
nine members was formed in an upper 
room in this town, Sep. 17, by bre lbren Fogg 
of Relford, and Wood of Mo.nsfleld, and the 
Lord's-supper was administered to them and 
other friends from adjacent ple.ees. Others 

,will be added who could not then be present. 
'I'uxJord is on the line of tbo Great Northern 
Roihvay. "fhey need o chapel. 

Tun BAl'TIBT UNIOII OF SooTJ,,\ND,-The 

e.unual meetings of tho llnptiat Union of 
Scotlaucl nncl the Theologionl Ac1tclemy 0011, 

ueetecl \Tith iL were helcl In Olnsgow, on the 
30th nud 31st of July nncl 1st of Augu•t. 
Brother Jnmoa Taylor, pastor or tbo oliureh 
meoting In EI\St, Uogent Pineo, presiding. 
Ou tho evening of Tuoeclny the 30th, Lho 
annunl sermon wna proncbocl by brother 
FnnclsJohnstou, of Edinburgh. On Wed
nesday cveniug tho nnnunl public sooinl 
meeting wns bold, when resolutions referring 
to the present position and prospoots or tho 
bnptist oauso in Sootlnnd wero proposed by 
brethren M ooleo.u or St. Andre1vs1 Simpson 
of Dllllfermliue, Wnlbrnn of Airdrie, Pearson 
of Leit.b, and Sinoloir and Milner of Edin
burgh, nnd ndoptocl. The reports of the 
evongelists of the Union, ond of the hono
rary office-beorers, together with the lottera 
from the chnrobes, were rea,l in course of 
the meetings. The rcporl.9 showed a con
sidero.ble amount of good occomplisbed, and 
tbo letters an increase in twelve oburcbes of 
200 II'cmhers during the )'ear •. On Tburs
do.y morning the annual public brenkfast of 
the Aoademy took plocc, wbon several reso
lutions, bosidos the reports of the tutor, e;x
aminalor, treasurer, and secretary, were 
submitted ond adopted. Last session nine 
students nttended and those previously in 
the Academy were reported e.s sucl!l!ssfully 
employed in vnrious importont fields of 
labour. The office-bearers of the Union for 
next year are the following brethren in 
Edinburgb,-Fronois Johnston, sccrctnry; 
George Danks, treiisurer; 'l'homas H. Mil
ner, convenor of committees ond editor of 
the Union's magazines Evongelist Rll(\ 
Myrtle, and of the Acndcmy; F. Johnston, 
tutor; William Hamilton, treasurer; Oil(\ 

T. H. Milner, aecrctory.-llap. Mag. 
DIBTJIIOT M:n:TINOS.-Our meetings in 

this locality, one of the districts of the 
Western Association, dnring the presem 
month hove been deeply interesting; lndeeu, 
they are growingly 11ooeptoble ond profitnble 
both to ministers and churches: but somo 
aclditiono.l serviots, and tbe presence of 
scverol other brethren, rendered the recent 
series or meetings truly delightful. Tho 
engngeme'nts commenced at Dridporl, Tues
day evening, August 11,.wbeu brother Peorce 
of Crewkeme, prooched from Zech. iv, O, 
oftor which the ordinance of the Lord's
supper was administored, ond severol solemn 
brie'f addresses were delivered. On Wed
nesday the recognition of brother Young, as 
poator or the church ol Brlclport, look pince. 
On the following morning tuo services were 
resumed ot the n°lghbouring town or Lyrue, 
where the venerable chapel hacl 11nclergone 
ooosideroble o.lteration nucl improvement, 
on,i' the friends availed tbemeelves of tho 
district meeting fol' re,oponing. In the 
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morulng Mr. Winter prenohecl from 2 Oor. 
vi. UJ, "Do yo aleo enlarged." In tho 
nClernoon the m1Lyar of Lyme preeided 
o.t n tea-meeting In Lbo aesembly rooms, 
which wore nompletoly thronged, In the 
c•oning Mr. Wyl<l, D. A., or Drldport, Inde
ponclont, prea,,hed from Rev, x.,:i. 22, On 
Frid11y morning brother Prioo preached from 
Matt. iv. 11, on "The mini.stry or 1111gels." 
In the afternoon the brethren or the district 
mot for baslnoss; and in the evening the 
traly h11llowed and memor11ble services were 
oouoludo,1 by three addresses, •b.: "The 
duty of the oharch to the rising generation," 
by brother James, of Yeovil. "Early de
cision," by brother Pearce, or Crewkeroe. 
'' The sinner w11rned," by brotner Edwards, 
of Ch11rcl. The preseuco aa,1 cordial co
operation of ministers and friends of other 
denomin<Ltions added much to the pleasure 
e.nd interest of the whole. 

AGED AND INPIRll MINISTBns. -The 
General D11ptisLs h11ve mad~ sever11I at
tempts to form o.n institution for the relief 
ofthoir aged or infirm ministers lllld their 
widows, hitherto, without success, At their 
last Annu11l Association, nt Oheshnm, n 
very large 1111d influential oommiUee was 
appointed, which met nt the College 
Library, in Leicester, on the 12th Stp· 
tember, when vnrious resolutions and 
regulations were adopted, whioh, it is 
expected, will meet with general avpro
bntion, ILOd further the ntlnin.ment of this 
very ,lcsirable objeoL 

IlYDE, Isle of Wight.-It ILffords n• much 
satisfaction ancl pleasure in being able to 
communicate tho following, The foundu.
tion-slono or the schools e.nd vestries in 
connection with the intended bnptist ohnpel, 
,ns l1Lid on \l ondny evening, Sep 2, by Mr. 
Lillycrop, of Windsor, who addressed the 
spect11tors on the necessity for more places 
or nonconformist worship in this fastly in
creasing and importantw1Ltering pl1Loe. Dr. 
Ferguson, (Indepenclent,) then offered a 
most 1Lppropril\te prnyer, nod the pastor of 
the infant 011use, Mr. W. Newell, concluded 
this part of the service by prayer. The 
members of the ohuroh and friends tl:en ad
jourued to their tempora.ey preaching-room, 
where the remnindor of the evening was 
spent in hearing suitable addresses with 
prayer nncl praise. S. Y. 

LEEDS, Byron Street.-Thc ohnrch and 
congregation under the pastorate ot Mr. 
Horsfield arc, wo nro iu(ormed, exerting 
themselves commonclnbly to clear off their 
building respousibilities, I\ handsome sam 
having been recently oontribnted. 

WnITEBTONa, tuar Hereford. - Mr. J. 
Ramsey, Into orOlousoester, having naoepte,1 
an invillltion to the pl\storl\le of the bl\ptist 
ohnroh at this plnoo, entered on his duties 
on the Inst sabbnth In August. 

CHUDLEIGII, Denon.--Brookfiold chRpel 
wne opened for the publin wol'llhip of 
Almighty God, nod thc publication or his 
gospel, Sep. 17, with sermons by l',lr. Addi
cott of T1L11nton, (Ind.) Mr. Exell of New
ton, (W00.) and Mr. Nicholson of Plymouth; 
brethren Snnnder9 of Brixham, Dove or 
Aehburton, and Brooks of Bovey Tracey, 
aa9isting in the eeTVicee, which were very 
Impressive and beneficilLI, No collections 
were made, as the whole expense of the 
erection hlLB been pa.id by " gentlemllll 
resident In the vicinity. Hitherto, the 
baptists and Ir.dependents have worshipped 
together; but circumstances h1>ve Jed to o. 
separation, a.nd this pince is for the baptists. 

H.D.B. 
Bomun, Una,/nshire.-Wo a.re Informed 

that Mr. Thomas Deacon, formerly of 
Lelces~r, and recently, for several years, an 
dsistant minister and village preMher in 
this pince and neighbourhood, ha•ing con
clnded on joining his son in Anstralia, a 
pablic seTVice was held in the baptist chapel, 
Sep.15, when Mr. D.addressed the assembly, 
which was yery large, Mr. D. being highly 
esteemed by all classes for his consistent 
christian condna1: and very nsefnl labonrs. 
Having hacl personal 1LC4naintance with Mr. 
D. many years, we bee.r onr most cordial 
testimony to his moral worth, and trust that 
his uniform desire to be useful will meet 
with an appropriate sphere in thJLt " llLild 
of promise.u 

Ls10ESTBB, Carl~ Stred.-Aboul seven 
yonr.5 ago this place of wo~hip was enlarged, 
at an e:xpence of nearly £250. At the anni
versary, a few days ago, this debt was alee.red 
off. After tea, the Mayor, no.invited, atten
ded, and highly oommended the 1Lttempt to 
provide religions instruction for that neigh
bourhood. The .abbatb school now num
bers nearly 200 ahildren. 

AsrwooD B.un,, Worcestershire. -Mr. 
John Phillips, for nearly thirteen years 
pastor at the baptist church, Sonlhwell, 
Notte., hu a.ccepte,l e. oordial and unani
mous invitation from the church at this 
plnee, which, for fifty-three years enjoyed 
the ministrations of the late Mr. James 
Smith, and intends to enter npon the duties 
or the pastora.te on tho first sabblll.h in 
Octobor. 

BBAMLBY, near Leed.t.-Mr. John Walcot, 
fate of Horton College, having a.cceptf'tl an 
invitation to the pastorate of tho baptist 
church, entered upon tho engugemont Sep
tember 15. 

B.il'TiaT Assoo1ATIONS,-We were com
pelled this month, to mo.ke room for lhe e.,:
traots from Mr. Peto's Act, to postpono the 
insertion of the remainder or the reports 
which have reached us; but of several Aaso
oiatlous we have not yet received reports. 
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THOMAS THOMPSON'S GRAVE, BIMBfA, WES'l'ERN AFRTCA. 

TnE beaulifol ongravlng on the opposite page presents a view of the eartlily resting 
plaoe of the body of a dovoted young ehristiao, who, a few yenrs ago, 'll'itb his wife, 

emb11rked lo tho Missionary ebip "Dovet as I\D aesist1mt to the Missionariea on the 
iAltmd of Fero1m,lo Po, and on the adjo.cent shores of Western Africa.. We are not in 
possoeeion of tho encl fnots of his history, bnl if we recollect correctly, he WM once a 
so.bbntb soholar, and then a teacher in the north of England-we think at Newcruitle-on
Tyne-tbat love to Christ o.nd souls led him to offer bis services soon after that interesting 
mission WBS attempte<l, He was highly esteemed and mnoh beloved, as an e.miable and 
useful senant of the Lord Jeans, both o.t home and among the bntbren abroad. His 
ashes now rest in the lovely spot pictured in the engl'avfng, waiting the resnrreotion of 
the just. He did who.I be conl<l; and altbongb, like many others, bis name may be 
unremembered on earth, he wlll not ho for11otlen In tbe.t day t He died of rever, Man,b 12, 
1840, at B11SSipu, lslan<l of Fernando Po, and 'll'R9 buried ~ Blmbia, on the o.rljacent 

continent. The memory of the jnst is blessed! 

MISSIONARY. 

Bl!INABl!ls.-The folJowing letter from the 
Rev. H. Heinig glves e. po.iofolly interesting 
e.ccount of the fearful event which has taken 
ple.ce at Benares, by which onr brother 
Small has been bereaved of his b.eloved 
wife. The pernsal of it is calculated to 
stimolato ns to prayer on his behalf that he 
may be snstained, and comforted in his 
affliction. May 7th, 18:10.-1 have no ilonbt 
yoo have beard reports of the awful calami
ty that bas rocently oecnrred at tbie place. 
On the o.ftemoon of Wednesday, 1st of l\foy, 
a powder magazine fleet arrived at R6.j-ghilt. 
oousisting of thirty,:flve boats, :f!Jled with 
barrels of powder, several guns, and other 
lllDmunition. We have for some time past 
appointed Wednesday evening for 9l'iritoal 
singing, when a greo.t many of oar ohristian 
friends meet. Mr. Small had been spend
ing the day with us, and Mrs. Small, to
gether with Mr. o.n<l Mrs. Smith, joined as 
in the evening. We spent o: very happy 
evening; the hymns th Rt wore chosen were 
very spiritual, and the tunes selected very 
harmonious. Mrs. Small made some ap11ro
prlate remarks on them, o.nd seemed 
thoroughly to ~njoy tbe meeting; after 
family worship, o.s usual at hnlf-po.st nine, 
we sop11ro.tod. At about eleven o'olock ,vtt 
were rou~ed from oar sleep by o fenrful 
noise resembling eight or ton co.noons fired 
at once, lhe force of which burst our doors 
open. A fe,v minutes after another fearful 
report followed ; but when ii censed, we 
ooruposed ourselves 11gain to rest. Jn about 
ho.If an hour we recoivod a uote giving us 
the awful intelligence that Mr. Small was 
severely wonncled, and Mrs. Smnll killed, 
and requesting us to send to the doctor 
immediately. The news oompletely stunned 
uo, Mr. Shurman and I b11stened to the 
spot, whore n most appalling scene presonte,l 

itself. Mr. Smnll met us ne•r his house, 
and informed as th&t a Powder M11,11.2ine 
hod e:r:ploded; he then Jed ns into the hon"" 
o.nd showed ns the desolntion that had tnken 
p!Rce; and narrated as follo'<'l'S: that about 
eleven o'clock the p11nka people gave an 
alarm or fire, which ronsecl them from their 
sleep. Mr. Small got op and looked through 
the venetians. o.nd told Mrs. Smnll thnt there 
w11s a much larger fire on the river lhllD that 
which took pince two years 11go; upon 
which she 111s0 came to look at iL Mr. Small 
went to dress, intending 10- go to the ghat, 
when a tremendons eiplosion took place, 
which threw him down. He beard a dread
fnl noise over him, as thongh the whole 
honse was falling down. He got np and 
hastened to Mrs. Small; for they were in 
tot11I darkness. fue lamp m the adjacent 
room having been smashed to picoes. In 
going to the window he smmbled over 
Mrs. Small; be called her, bot receiving 
no answer, be put his hand to her face and 
found it streaming with blood; the awful 
truth then brcke upon hi{!I, that her spirit" 
h11d departed. At this moment the second 
explosion took place, which threw him under 
the bed, and he was wounded in his eye o.nd 
bend; it is a great meroy that his sight is 
spa.red. His neigbbonr, Mr. Gordon, with 
Dr. B111lentyne, sent to inquire abont them, 
and when they henrcl of tho awful calamity, 
they came and assisted Mr-. Sm all in re
moving the corpse to their house. The 
explosion shattered everything befbre it;
tho house is entir,ily destroyed, and there is 
soaroely an article of fornitnre left whole ; 
the veneti~n door where Mrs. Small was 
standing, ns well as all the other doors, was 
smashed to pieces. Part of the door slrnok 
her on the bead, fnctnred' the sonll and 

, orusbed the whole head! sho bad also re-
ceived several other wounds on tho bodT. 
The Magistrate then oame to us, saying, 
that the bank looked like a battle field, 
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strewen with cl end boclies. After B few hours 
I went to give clireclions nbout tbo f\mernl, 
nnd then hnstencd hRok to Mr. Smnll, 1'ho 
daylight. ro..-ealed nn nwfnl scone of deeoln
tion nnd mieory. The high shorn at Ri\j
ghltt hns boon destroyed n good way lnlnnd. 
On oilch corner were large bulldiugs, oue 
belonging to a Nnwab 11nd two ton Rnj6.; 
nil nre ruined. The Deghnm, her ,laughter 
and son, wore ldlled, nnd tho Raja lost nn 
nrm. All the houses oo the shore, e,•en 
beyond !\fr. Smith's, bnvc been completely 
destroyetl; lives have been lost to an awful 
extent, the reRI number will probably never 
be ascertained; iL is computed to be 1200 
and 400 wounde,t Our aged friends Mr. 
&nd Mrs. Smith, have also suffered much, 
though through mercy thei11,lives bnve been 
spared; it wns most providential, they bad 
not gone to bed, but were sitting in the 
verandah enjoying the breeze from the 
river; when lhe first explosion took pince, 
lhey hastened through the little compound 
at the back of the house, and while they 
were going, lhe second occurred. Mr. Smith 
bas received several wounds on his hand, 
bead, 11.nd elsewhere, but wo trust they o.re 
not of a serious natnre. A large thick 
splinter he.s been extracted from his leg. 
Mrs Smith is also much bruised. A liUle 
child, belonging to a Munshi, was found 
buried under the ruins of one of their rooms. 
They neod our sympathy and prayers. The 
destruction of native houses cannot be des, 
cribed; damage he.s been done miles dist.nnt, 
and losses have been incurred to an immense 
amount. The beautiful English Hotel at 
Rij-ghat is completely destroyed, and all 
the inmates were buried under its ruins. 
400 prisoners were employed for three day1 
to dig ont the dead. A merchant also had 
at the same time arrind at the Ghat with 
~oods to be taken to Cawnpore amountin1(to 
50,000 Rupees, all lost, a.nd his wife all(\ 
child killed; be ooly escaped, but was for 
five days senseless. Mrs. Small was interred 
on Thnrsday evening; all the Missionaries 
of all denominations were present to show 
their last token of respect. Many officers, 
11.Jl the native chrislians and the children 
from onr schools were also present. Her 
death Willi improved on sabb11tl1 evening by 
Mr. Buyers, in oar school-room at the 
Sadar. Mr. Small bears his loss with ehris
tim fortitude and composure. May tho 
Lord abundantly console him ! 

BooDDJSlll Su.lKE11.-1ilr. Iogalls, who 
has recently retnmed to America from Arrn
can, in speaking of the oouutry up an,l down 
the Eastern shore of the Bay of Bengal, 
where he and onr brethren of the Stat.os 
ha.ve bestowed their zealous labours, thus 
represents the change which is tnklng pince 
among the people in reforenco to their own 
eyslem of idol&try and the merits of the 

chrieti,m religion, "A grent clrnnge line 
mo•t oortniuly tnkon plMe iu tho foolluge 
of the 11coplo ,villi rcforenoc to ohri•t!o.nity. 
Boodhlem hM received II blow llrnt line 
ebruceu it to ite ocntro, Its merits have 
been tested by fair <irgmuent. The strongest 
combnbmls of Guo.dnmn lio.vo e11torecl tho 
lists in Its dofoncc, The roAnlt is thAt 11 

wide, eprend fcelingprcvn!ls thRI It is a system 
of lies nn,l deoepllon, nud that tlio religion 
of Christ will soon prevail, Many hnvo 
forsaken Idolatry who hnvo not yet ombrooed 
cbristlanlty. Among them is the civil J urlgo, 
the first native ofiloer In the laud. He has 
been n elated nttendnnt. I told him a few 
days since that I proposed returning for a 
short time to my native land, ancl wishe,l 
him to give me one of his gods to tn.ke with 
me. A day or two after he cnllod with an 
i<lol and gave it to me saying, ' Tell your 
people that I no longer worship such things.' 
So of many of th,, first men. Never have I 
felt the conviction more strongly than now, 
that the e.sso.iling of i<lollllry in its strong 
holds by the simple preaching of the cross, is 
the only effectual mea.ne for snpplnnting it." 

OBl!IA.-Brotber Shuck writes thus from 
Shangba.i, under dRte of Ma.rob la•t, as pub
lished In the Southern Dnplist Missionary 
Journal:-" Friends in Shanghai having 
given ns euflicient money to build 11, neat 
sehool-hooso a.nd chapel here; the people, 
we find, nre quite taken wlth the idea, and 
have pointed out several plots of groun,l 
that we can have for a small sum. The 
fact i!, we find people just as accessible as 
iu our own country; and bad WA force 
enough to follow up these visits to the 
homes of the people with anything like 
regularity, muob good might be daily 
effected. A g-rea.t and laborious work is 
bore lo be performed-a work too of timo, 
of faith, and of zealous proseoulion." 

REAIIIIIG IN Oe111BBE TBA.-soors.-The 
male population spend their evenings in the 
tea-shops. The wealthier clo.sses hnve 
large and beautiful places, where lea is served 
up splendidly. There are riohly ornament
ed tables, and four gentlemen sit al each, 
We freqoontly Ond at the end of the room 
a mrm who, with 11 clear and distinct voice, 
reads some Chinese noveL When ho comes 
to the plot of the story, he folds up bis book, 
puts it under his orm, ond snys, " If you do 
not pay me for my tronblo, I shall go away." 
They then mal<e 11 colleetion Instantly. He 
sQ.ys, "that does not pay me; you must 
make another colleotion ;" and when ho bas 
got e.s much as he desires, he finishes his 
story, We wore one night passing along 
Shonghai, 11utl saw one of our native con
verts reading a book. We listened: we 
thought, surely he is not rending a novel. 
What was it? It wns our Lord's sermon on 
the mount, which he ivas. explaining to tbo 
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peoplo, We oaoghl lho ide11., o.nd eenl thfe 
mnu lo lho too.,.ehope with lrnots; nncl ihore, 
night nftor night, yoa will find him rewing 
. one of yonr inlere•ling trnots; and when it 
ie fini•hcd, he clietribntes a few copies to 
tho more reepootable clue nrouncl him. 

LJ.r,ur. jfl[ja,, 

BAPTIITB 1w A•nroA.-Mr. Brooks, in 
-writing from Sierra Leone, givoa lho fol
lowing inl'onnation concerning some bap
tist oharohoe he found rhere :-" I attended 
meeting this forenoon at a baptist ohuroh, 
.and learned from one of the congngation 
that they had never bad a missionary; ibat 
their eociety originated in some coloured 
emigrants from America; thnt they had two 
"hurches and two boneee of worship, nnd 
~al they greatly needed eohools nnd teachers, 
of whioh they were entirely destitute. They 
•ppeared to be ignorant of eome doctrines 
of the ecripwres, yet were devoted and 
nnxiou1 to 4,nrn. They preeenl a fine field 
tar • good baptist missionary.• 

RELIGIOUS. 

HillVBST TeAwx101viwo Szlt'V1ozs.
Ma.lhorough, Devon.-AI this pince harvest 
thanksgiving servioea were nUended to on 
Thursday, Sep. 12, when three sermons 
.-ere preached to large and attentive congre
ge.lions, Notwithstanding it has been lhe 
practice of holding annnal thanksgiving 
meetings at this place tor several yenrg put, 
the attendance hu never beon so good e.s on 
the present occasion. The chapel and 
vestry were literally orammed, and in the 
evening scoree of persons were prevented 
geuing within tho sonnd'of the prellcbel"s 
voice. We had a tea meetinlj' when many 
partook pf the refreshing beverage; aud 
the oolleotiona, as the firet-frnit• of the har
vest, exaeeded those of any former meeting 
of the kind. H. 0. 
liJalington.-At this interesting and delight

ful village, a hlll"Test-home tea-meeting wn~ 
held on the 11th, when nea.rly 4.00 persons 
sat down to t~a in the barn and yard con
nected with the premisee of the Indepen
dent minister's house. The weather was 
propitious, and the soeno cheering. Church
men and dissenters, regard.loss of sects and 
parties, assembled together to shout tha 
haneet-home to the praise of the Giver of 
all good. Tea being over, tbo friends 
retired to tho ohe.pol, where the meeting was 
opened with prayer by the Rev. J. Pardoe, 
of Wh iment, and lUI iro nted epeeahes <leli
vcred by the Reva. Alfred Pope, of Leaming
ton; J, W. Jleroy, of Warwick; J, Cranbrook, 
of Strntforcl l and J, Bligh, or Wroxton. 
Hymns composed for the ocoasion woro sung, 
and the se"ice concluded with prayer by 
Mr. J. Tneker, of StratCorcl. At the entmnce 
of 11!0 fleltl leatliug to tile bnrn, we observe(l 

3 L 

"banner, with the word• "Ha"est-Home ;" 
in front o( tho barn wo.ved the "uuiun
jnok ;" over the door, the arms or Englnncl • 
with buncll"9 of whe11t, barley, nnd brutns. 
On the ,nlle inside the building bong 
several bnnners, wilh various appropriat6 
foseriptioos, decorated with flowers. The 
inhabiltlnts of tbe village seemed to be of 
one heart and mind, cheered and enlivened 
by the preeence of so many friende from 
Leamin~ton, Warwick, Stratford, Kineton, 
and neighbouring villages. 

OPEN-AID S&BVICES BY THE CBRIHTIAR' 
bsTBUCTION Soc1Err.-Sermons and ad
dresses were delivered Rt various places in 
the metropolis, every evening in the week, 
ns well as on eabllath-days, when the weather 
permiued, daring the months of June, Jnly, 
August, and part of September. The audi
ences varied greatly in number and charac
ter; consisting chiefly of tbo poorer grade 
of the labouring popale.tion, nnd ranging 
from thirty to three hundred persons. The 
aucnlion was, in general, respectful and 
orderly; ocC11.Sional interuptions by queries 
and jeers were expeetcd and experienced, 
bnt nothing like opposition, on the part of 
the people, was in any in.stance manifested. 
The interference of the police, on two or 
three occasions, wns sa11lciently annoying; 
bat this was rather accidental thnn designed, 
and will not be repented. Pllddington, 
Somers-town, Bngnigge-wells, Oaledonin
fieltls, Boxton-market, Bethnal green, Ber
mondsey, Deptforcl Lower-road, Borougb
road, Field-lo.ne, Wu.lworth•rnad, Camber
well-grcen, KenniDgton-common,andBlack
helLl.b, h11ve been the scenes of r.hese out-of
doore labours. The tenu have been erected 
only in Bonner's0field.s, on Kennington
oommon, nl Lewisham, Batterseo., and Brent
ford; I.be committco having resolved to re
strict ita labours almost enlasivelJ to Lon
don and its immediate vicinity. Sl.ipendiary 
agency has been part.'nll.y employed this 
season. The Rev. G. Spencer for a fortnight, 
and the Rev. T. W. Taylderforthreemonr.hs, 
were engaged, and devoted themselves un
tiringly to their ewm,d and arduous work. 
These oo•tinuons efforts onlailed a great 
expense on the society, which, with its 
present limited means, itoa.nnot well snstllin. 
The autumn has anived, and the winter ill 
advnocing, and the lectnrss to the working 
classes must be attempted on a more exten
de<l scale, If possible, than last season. The 
onl.y difiloul ty in the way is, the mon~y 
question. Ministers have kindly olfered 
their gratuitous scrvico-andienoes may 
readily be found, but suitable bnilclinge 
cannot always be obtained gratuitously, and 
must be hired for the pmpose; nor can the 
needful machinery be put in operation with
out considero.ble outlay. The committee 
ask for immediate pecaninry a.id, to assist 
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them lo their enterprise. They need it
they look for it-they wonld f&ithfully 11pply 
it. SLoJI tboy be disl\ppointed, nnd the 
leotoros to the workingolas.soe bodiminlshcd 

· or withheld? 

Psnn:11.srowe 11< TO.B "Cntmon."-We 
wonder what Bishop Wilberforce thinks of 
the state or things, with his younger brother 
nlrcndy gone o\'er to Rome, Mel his cider 
brotbcr working for Rome within the Prote!
tant anmp. Oh I if their venerable 11n<I 
sainted father could have foroeeen the dis
honour which bis sons were <lostinod to 
bring upon bis nnme by the desertion of 
evangclioal principles, it would indeod ho.vo 
brought his grey hairs with sorrow to tho 
grnve. We cannot without pninful rogrot, 
mingled with astonishment, reOeot upon 
I.he numerous cases of apostacy which have 
taken place, under the fatal infiuonco of 
Oxford tt>a.ching, in the fnmilies of tho very 
dito of tbo Evangelical Church party-the 
Wilberforoes, and Rydcrs, and Bt1thnrsts, 
and Pennants, and Sargents, &c. Is it pre
snmptnons or nncnndid to snppoae, tbt1t 
there mast be something judicial in the 
blindness that has fallen upon those who 
have been brought np in the light of gospel 
truth, if they never fell its power? And 
d'>eB it not oonoern tboso who bolu by 
Evangelionl Truth within the Establish
ment, seriously to ponder, whether there 
mny not slso ho.ve been some predisposing 
cause II.I work, and something allowed and 
cherished, which was displeasing to the 
Spirit of God. Patriot. 

J.11:smT1s11 .A.ND PtrsBYJslll.-The Eng
lish Chmcb, Protestant in its orgin, re
formed in its iustitnlions, and generully 
liberal in its practice, has unfortunately 
foand its worst enemies in men bred and 
cherished by itself, who, while they do not 
scrapie still to drawnoarisbmentfrom its reve
nues, expend their whole energies In under
mining its principles, in perverting its doo
trines,and in npostacising itseommunicants. 
England, imll have to rouse 1,eraelf, before 
long, to anotJier &{orma.tion; and the war
fare she will have to wage is a very different 
one from th&t which she foaght and oon. 
qnered in three hundred years ago. It is 
no longer against & corrupt and laxurions 
priesthood. It is not wealth, so mnoh u 
power, that the church now demnpds. .A 
priest revelling ln llllCUries and vice was an 
object of disgast; n stumbling block for 
the weak, a railing-stock !or the scoffer; but 
he was innocent compared to the moral, self. 
denying, and highly-educated bigot of the 
present day. It is not your gold he asks 
for indulgences; it ls not pmple and fine 
linen be craves for his adornment; II is not 
the flesh-pots he lusts after for his appetites; 
~His your mind ho wishes to enthral, your 

freedom of thought Allll net which he would 
rob yon of. ln this exists 0110 of the 
greatest dm,gers of lho times, Wot1k souls, 
sbl\keu 1111d confused by tlio tum1oil of 
re\'olutlon, iteek some extrnneous support on 
which they mny throw the burden of thought 
and cleterminRtion; I\Ud they llnd that sup. 
port in Jcsuitiem llbrond, Rill! in the bnstard 
fonn of it known as Puseyiem hero. It 
tho moro bobovos o.11 who love freedom of 
lhongbt, who cling to tbo right of private 
jud~eut, who would uphold liberty of 
couso1ence, to propnre for tho fight while it 
is yet time. It docs not do to despise native 
antagonists, however llpparontly oontemp
tible. If these insi<lious enemies onoo 
obtain n. llrm footing in Iha fortress of 
cduelltion, the yoanger soldiers of freedom 
will be eorn1pted; nnd against vigorous ll£d 
youthful ouslanghts veteran foreos may be 
shaken, when the time of oontest comes. 

E.xaminer. 
PaoTESTABTISlll A!<I) LIBBRTr.-A oorre

epondcat of the Boston Atlas, writing from 
Vienna, June 22, sttlles the effect of the 
lnte act of the Austrian Government in 
giving t1rbitrary powers to the Rom ish 
Hierarchy. Tho struggling nations bnve 
yet to learn that rellgious liberty ie requisite 
to oivil liberty, The true religion of the 
gospel, while iL disenlhrals its own regen
erate subjects from spirituo.l boudnge, is at 
the snmc time, the' as,ertor, regalt1tor, and 
ever wakeful guardian of every other form 
of humnn freedom. Tho faot hns lBUerly 
been often asserted by the ablest men in 
Franoe, nnd the conviction of its· troth is 
spreading with the force of history nnd of 
Providence e.mong the nntions. The follow
ing is the statement of the Vienna corre
spondent above nlluded to :-The act re
contly granting oertaln hierarohnl powers to 
the Roman Cl\tholic church, has created 
macb dissntisfnction. In Prague, In Bohe
mln, hundretls are going over to the pro
testant church in consequence. There is o. 
protestant preacher there oalled Kossuth, 
who is said to be M eloquent as his name
sake of Hnngary, and to be as successful in 
converting his countrymen to protestnntism 
as the latter W(LS in converting his to 
liberty. I wns told, as· I pnssed through 
Prague, that thousands crowded to hen.r him 
every Sund11y, and that no saoh occasion 
pt1sses without numbers renouncing the 
cathollo for the protestant faith. 

New York Obaenior. 
TDB PosBYJTB CLBBGY in the "ohnroh," 

galled by the decision of tl1eJudioi11l Council 
on the Gorham cue, nre fast going over to 
Rome. A curate at Loioesler, and a rich 
incumbent in the same county, of CL noble 
family, nre gone; and, It is reported a 
Wllberforoe (!) is following them, Again 
is lhe tree known by i ls fruits. 
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Tns WJIJBl,lll'ANB.-Tho rupturo betlveen 
tho con(crence nnd the people instead ot 
being henlr.,1 I• growing worse, Rnd In mnny 
plncce tho people ere" slopping the eopplie•" 
as tl1olr only nnil flnnl mode of redress. 

LoNnoN.-lt has been affirmecl that of nil 
plMos lo the kingdom London is the moat 
lnacloCJ.UBlely snppliocl with places ot wor
ship, having only ncoommoclnlion for one
fourth of tho population, while other places 
have for ono,j111lf. 

DALTIIIIORE, Unitod States.-A new re
ligious newspaper has been nnnoonoed, in 
"h.lch lho question of slavery will not bv 
111lowo1l any place-and l t is reported that 
the proprietor is a baptist! 

GENERAL. 

OPINIONS 011' 8TATKBll&N,-0n IM Right 
of Voting, the Inst Enrl Grey, the premier 
nt the Reform Bill, enid, "I contend that 
tho right of voting in iobnbitnn t hooso
hol<lcrs is tho ancient right of voting in the 
constitution of this country." -On Paying 
from Public Fund. for Teachinq, Sir Robert 
Inglis, on tho Maynooth question, sahl, 
" For myself I never will consent to pay o. 
sixpence for teaching as the word of God 
what I believe to be contro.ry to that word." 
-On Paying from Public Fund., for New 
Olrurches, tl)e Duke of Wellington so.id, "It 
is vo.in for o.ny man in those times to ex
peet the deficiency or Church accommoda
tion will be m11de up out ot the public 
money, whilst the Church hlLs in itself re
sonrces that may bo applied lo the purpose.'' 

STEEL P.&NB.-Nenrly lli0 tons of et.eel 
are said to be annually employed in the 
mnnnfncture of steel pens, producing np
wo.rds of 2~0,000,000. 

TUB DIAU Of Ponuo CtOOKS.-The 
dinle of the now clock, at tbe Palace or 
Weetminster, are to be thirty feot in cliamo
ter, the Jnrgest In the worlcl, excepting a 
skeleton dial at l\folioes, on which tho limo 
is shown by only one hBnd, and wbioh m~k-.a 
one revolution lo tw•lvo hours. The di&! 
of St, Po.nl's clock, which is only eighteen 
foot In diameter, Is the largest in lhis country 
that ls furniabed with a mioote hand. A 
few ot the clocks in Flao,Iore ell'ike on large 
belle, but they ?OCJ.llire to be wound op every 
day, nod in some Instances twice ln the 
twenty four hours. 

Ceoncu R.u-zs.-We are freqiienUy re
ceiving, from various parts of the country, 
informo.tlon of Cburoh-rate •CJ.nabbles o.nd 
impositions. At Coleford, obeese and soap, 
chairs o.nd tables, were seized CLnd eoW-at 
Edmonton, pigs, barley, and silver piute
nnd o.t other plo.ces s!mllor outrages have 
been committed upon peo.ceable and pious 
families. How much longer a.re such unjust 
exactions to be o.J.lowed ? 

TuB AlLcK, we are told, was unknown to 
the ancient nations; no remo.ins of it being 
found among the Egyptians, Chaldoans, or 
the Greeks. The Etrnsoo.ns approached, 
and ilie Romo.ns reo.ched it. The Chinese, 
o.s in other arts, are an exception-they, for 
ages, ho.ve had it. 

Tez ELECTRIC TBUGBAPD laid down 
along the bottom of the sea. between Calais 
and Dover, o.nd which acted well o. few days, 
was soon broken by the nction of the sea 
robbing the casing against sho.rp rocks 
beneath. Another colll'!le for the line of 
wires has been fixed upon. 

Taz QoEBN ho.s been spending several 
weeks ot her Higblo.nd home in Scotland. 

M.A.RRL\.GES. 

Aug. B, o.t tho baptist ohnpol, West Had
<lon, Northll.Dlptonshirc, by Mr. Hawkes, ot 
Gnilsborough, Mr. W. Page, to Miss Suso.n 
Healey. 

Ang. 10, at the Goneral Raptist chapel, 
Burnley Laue, Burnley, by Mr. B1Ltey, of 
Sheffield, Mr. W. UUey, to Miss E. Windale. 

Aug, 28, at the baptist chapel, Dolen, by 
Mr. E. Brunt, Mr, D. Dnvies, pastor of- the 
church, to Miss Mary Price, only daughter 
of Mr. James Price, of Vainor, 

August 20, nt New Ohnroh-stroet ohopel, 
Edgewor&-road, by tho Rev. Jnbez Burns, 
D.D., Mr. George Burns, eldest son of the 
Rn, Doctor, to Miss Eliza Winifred, second 
<laughter of tho lnte Lieutenant Richard 
Olork, of H. M. Royal Marines. 

Sep, J, at the General Baptist ohnpel, 
Staley Dridgo, by Mr, Sutolifte, Mr. W. 

Lingard, to Miss E. Lawton, both of 
Manchester. 

Sep. 3, at ilie Genero.l Boptist ohnpel, 
Burnley, by Mr. Evans, bnpti&t minlster, 
Mr. Jo.bez Stntterd, General Baptist min
ister, CasUeacre, Norfolk, to Elizabeth, 
youngest dnughler of tho late Mr. Robert 
Croasdill, of Colne, mo.ny years o. worthy 
deacon or the baptist church there. 

Sep. 3, nt lbe bo.ptist ohnpel, Myrtle 
Street, Liverpool, by Mr.Etheridge, ofBolton, 
Mr. W. Walters, bapl.istmlnister, of Preston. 
to Harriet, thlnl daughter of T. P.Lyon, Esq_. 
of Liverpool. 

Sep. 3, at Bedale, Yorkshire, by l\fr. Cat
terall, Borough bridge, Mr. D. Dolomore, 
baptist minister, Bodale, to Emma, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. George Golen, 
Oo.teuby, neo.r North llllerton. 
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Sep. 4, 11.t tho bn.ptist clulpel, llfilfor,l, 
H1mts, by Mr. R. V. Gill, Mr, John Jouea, 
of Hor Majesty's ro'l"cnuo service, to lllisB 
Hannah Pepper, of Hurst, near Milford, 

Soptember 0, nt the bn.ptist ohapol, Sallron 
Walden, by Mr. Thomas Burdett, Mr. Edwin 
Chennel, 10 Elizllbelh, only daughtor of Mr, 
J 11.mes Bnrton. 

Sep. 6, by license, by Mr. Horton, 11t 
Morice Square baptist chapel, Dcvonport, 
Mr. John Bayley, to Miss Ann llnylcy. 

Sep. 10, by license, at Bolvoir Street 
baptist cbnpel, by Mr. Mursoll, Mr Bnrton 
of New Basford, Nott.'l.,to Mrs. Chamberlain, 
daoghter,of Richnrd Cook Esq. Loiocstor. 

Sep. JI, at Archdeacon Lane bnptlst 
chapel, Leicester, by Mr, Stevenson, Mr, S. 
Richards, to Mrs. M. A. Preston. 

Sop. 12, at Salem chapel, Hltchin, by the 
father of the bride, Mr. Richard Dodger, of 

Stanford, Dede, to Oln.t·n., eMeat daughter of 
the Hov, John llro1ul, bnptiat mlnletor, of 
Hltchiu, 

Sop. 17, at the baptiat chapel, Hidgmounl, 
Bods, by lho Hev. J. H, Brooks, Mr. I:Jonry 
Smith, of Husbonrno, Ornwloy, to An11, 
second daughter o( llfr. Thom1111 Oook, oC 
Park Fnnn, Stoppingly. 

Sep.17, nt Botllcsdl\ ohnpol, Jamaioll Row, 
by Mr. Samuel llflluor, of Shndwoll, Mr. 
W. H. BonMr, bnpti~t minister of Unicorn 
Yard ohnpol, TooloySlroot, to Mias Eliznbeth 
Hobbs, of Ilormondsoy. 

Sop. 10, nt the baptist chapel, Chenies, 
Ducks, by Mr. T. 0. Oarter, M ies Ann Bnker, 
of Ohonies, to Mr. Henry Weston, of Ohal
font, St. Giles. 

Sep. 22, at the baplist chapel, Bishop 
Stortford, by Mr. Hodgkins, Mr. W. Tuu
woll, of SO:ffron Walden, to Miss Ann 
Farnham, of Borden. 

DEATHS. 

July 9, at Oakham, aged 08, Mrs, E, 
Thorpe, daughter of Mr. Miller, baptis_t 
min.i.!tter. After a ve-ry long and distressing 
affliction, she died iu peace and hope. 

Ang. Hi, at Well&Dd Terrace, Spalding, 
Sorah, the wife of Mr. Jobn Butters, aged 
70 vears. She had been a member of the 
Ge~eral Baptist church at Fleet, and subse
quently at Spalding, for upwards of Jj fty 
years. Her denth Is much lamented by a 
luge circle of friends, and by the poor and 
fatherless, to whom her benevolence and 
attention will be long remenbered. 

Ao gust 16, at CoODtesthorpo, near Leices
ter, in the 87th year of his age, Mr. ,Joseph 
Homfre1, farmer, for more than fifty years 
a deacon of the baptist ohnroh at Arnsby. 

Augn11t 17, at Marsoillee, I.be Rev. Muno.y 
Vicars, aged 4~ 111.te missionary at Bagdad, 
second son of the Bev. Matthew Vicllnl, of 
Todmanatone, on his way homo, after great 
su1fcring from the fo.tigues 'Jf the journey, 
but rejoicinw in the Lord. 

Aug. 18, o.t Frome, aged 77, the Rev. 
D&niel Trotman, formerly pl.!ltor of the 
baptist ohnrch, Tewkesbury, for forty years. 

August 24, 41- Yeadon, the Rev, Leono.rd 
Posnett. At the close of his sabbath 
labours, be returned home in his usno.l 
health. A few minutes after he had retired 
to bed, death terminate() bis mort11.I e:ristonco. 

Aug. U, Richard Jlaukin, Oxford-street, 
Li•erpool, o.ged 83 years. The oldest mem
ber of tlul church under the pnstoral oare of 
the Rev. Dr. Rllflles. 

September I, at Taunton, nged 08, the 
Rev. _Willi am Vcvers, late governor o! the 
Wesleyan Oollegfate Institution, 

September 11, o.t Ws residence, China
terrnce, Lambeth, Samuel Jlicho.rd Gtmnell, 
Esq., in the 89th year of bis ngo, regretted 
sincerely, having been an active and highly 
respected clerk iu the service of the Houso 
of Commons above 110 yeare. 

Sep. 5, at ·stoorport, io the seventy-fifth 
year of bis age, the Rev. Jacob Stanley, 
Wesleyo.n minister, having been engaged in 
the active duties of the itineranoy for ho.If a 
oentury, and in lbe morn limited sphere or 
a supomumernry during the last three years 
of his llfe. 

Sep. 7, Mary, the beloved wife of Mr . .J. 
Tester, baptist minister, Dntohett, Bocks, 
aged 60, lo peace and tranqu!liiy, through 
faith in Jesus. . 

Se1_>. 10, at Bromley, Middlesex, after a 
short illness, Mr. John Stace, an honourable 
nnd consistent member of the baptist church 
at Dow. 

· Sep. 11, at Bromley, Middlesex, Mr.John 
Harvey, aged 64, upwards of thirty years 11 

consist~nt member of the Wesleyan society. 
L11tely, at Colchester, lu her 00th yo11r, 

Mrs. Nuno, for sixty.four yolll's o.n ex. 
omplo.ry member of tho baptist ohuroh uow 
under the pastoro.1 on.re of Mr. Longford. 
Hor end was poo.oe. 

At Wflburlon, Isle of Ely, o.ged 33, Mary 
M nrkwoll, B member of thu bo.ptlst churoh, 
after Jong aJJllotion. lilhe was eminently 
patient and resigned. -Iu bor CI\Se deo.lh 
had uo stinw-thli gro.vo no viotol'y ! 
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THE AMERIOAN .MISSIONARY TO BURMAH. 

ANOTHER Standard-bearer has fallen 
in the high places of the field! 
.Tu Dso N, ·1 he distinguished missionary 
to B11rmah, is no longer on earth or 
sea-his gentle and patient spirit has 
returned to God, and his works, they 
follow him. 

We cannot now record those \Vorks 
-we cnn onl_y give the closing scenes 
in the life of this christian hero, as 
we find them in the papers which 
hnve reached us from bis native 
conntry-but we regard every man 
who, by years of patient labour, gives 
to the people of any speech or lan
guage, the Word of God, so that they 
may road it in their own ton~uo 
wherein they were born, a~ standing 
in the very highest list of this world's 
benefactors, gaining for himself a 
name that will never be forgotten in 
time, and which will stand imperish
ably on the Eternal Records. 

Tho mournful, but not wholly un
expected intelligence has reached us 
thl\t the Rev. Adoniram J ndsou, D D., 
tJ1e senior missionary of the Union, 
died at sea, April 12, 1850, in the 
62nd yeor of his nge. The intelli
gence was communicated by Mr. T. 
S. Ranney, in n letter dated, l\lau
ritius, June· 18, whose nnnative we 
l1nve somewhat condensed, but omit
ting no mntorinl fact. 

3 )I 

It will be recollected that our last 
information left Dr. Judson on bnnrd 
the French barque, Aristide Marie, 
bonnd for the Isle of Bourbon, with 
the reluctant as.~ent of bis friends, liis 
physician having recommended ,rnch 
a voyage as the only possible means 
of restoration. It being desirable to 
get to sea as ~oon as possible, applica
tion was made to the Commissioner 
of the Provinces to permit the barque 
to be towed out of the river ,by the 
steamer Prosetpine, which was tho.t 
morning to proceed southward with 
troops. Permission wa~ granted, aod 
on Wednesday, April 3, by the kiud
ness of Capt. Lawford, command.:?nt 
of artillery, a palanquin and bearers, 
took Dr. J ucJson, then too weak to 
stand, nod canied him on board. 
Th,•re they learned with surprise and 
s,irrow, that the stenmer would not 
take them in to,v. The comrrander 
of the troops claimed that when em
ployed as a military transport, the 
vessel was not subject 10 the Com
missioner's order, and on the ground 
that it might endanger the lives of the 
soldiers, declined to comply with it. 
The consequence of this collision of 
authorities was that iustend of getting 
to sea in twenty-four hours, they were 
five <lays in reaching Amhe1st, flnd it 
\\as six days before the pilot left the 
vessel. How much was thus lost it 
is impossiblo to conjecture. 
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The delny pennittl'd Mr~. Judson, 
( who woulrl gladly have nccompnnied 
her husband, though Rt the llllznrd of 
her lifr, if he had consc11tcd,) and 
:Mr. Stilson and :Mrs. Steven~, to 
,·bit. him rPpentcc-dly, nnd administer 
to his comfort. H.c bore the fatigue 
of embarkation vl!ry well, and on 
Thnrsdav took more ;-efreshmcnt than 
for 5C\'eral days previously. This g1tve 
hope of a favourable change, but on 
Friday he was not as well, and his 
two Durman assistants, Ko En 1111d 
Ko S"·ay Doki>, disciples of many 
yoars standing, who remain~d on board 
till the pilot left the vessel, requested 
that be might bo taken back to Maul
main. Thev were cotifident he was 
near his end, and could not endure 
the thought of his burial in the ore1tn; 
they wonted bis grave to be made 
where they and the otlier disciples 
could look upon it. But any attempt 
to do this would have proved fatal, au<l 
there wa.~ no choice but to fulfil their 
original purpose, Mr. Stilson remi11d
ing the affectionate disciples of the 
death and unknown burial place of 
Moses. 

On Saturday, he was perceptibly 
weaker. Sncb was bis pain that be 
said be would willingly dle if be could. 
On Sunda_v, being more calm and free 
from pain, he con~ersed more freely 
and at length than he had been able to 
do, describing somewhat minutely the 
causes of his pain. He said that no 
one could conceive the intf'nsity of bis 
sulft'rings. Death would have been a 
glad relief. The idea of death caused 
no peculiar emotion of either fear or 
transport. His mind was so affected 
by sutr~ring that he could not think or 
even pray. Nay, he could not think 
of bis wife and familv. He had bitt'.lr 
sorrow in parting \\itb them at first; 
but in Mrs.Judson's subsequent visits, 
speech bad been almost denied him, 
and when Ibey parted lbe day before, 
perhaps the last time on ea!lh, it was 
without a word, and almost without a 
thought, so entirelr had pain absorbed 
every faculty. Yet he felt ho bud 
nothing to complain of. He knew it 

W1\~ the will of God, nnd thrrcf11re 
l'iRhL Allnding lo the 81\'Plliug or his 
feet, he rniil, "The 1111lil'cs ul'e fright
ened when !hey see this. They l'Pgnrd 
it os a sure sign of nppronching dcuth, 
but I do nM; I lrnve tnlkcd with tho 
doctor nbont this, 1tncl have mvsoll · 
remarked, nt different times, the ;wel
ling and subsiding. I Htill fool lhnt 
there is so much of life in me that l 
shall recover." 

On Monday, tlic 6th, at half-past 
three o'clock, P. l\I. the pilot, with the 
two assistants abo,·e named, and 
Mouog Shway Moong, of the Am
heist church, left the ship. At tho 
request of Dr . .Judson, Mr. Ranney 
wrote to Mrs. J. his opinion of him
self, that "he went out to sea wilh a 
strong belief that he should recover." 
But on the same day the violence of 
his pains returned and his left side 
was swollen much, from which be 
gained partial relief. On Tuesday 
morning, the Tenasserim coast b~ing 
yet visible, they enjoyed a fresh and 
inngorating breeze, but a violent thun
der storm c.-ame on, followed by II calm. 
For a short time Dr. J. suffered less 
pain, but a hiccough increased upon 
him. He said, "This hiccough is 
killing me; can you think of anything 
to do for it?" He afterwards slept 
considerably, and took some slight 
refreshment, but in the afternoon anew 
symptc>m appeared which continued to 
the last~frequenl vomiting and an 
inability to retain anything upon his 
stomach. 

During the nigbt and the next day 
the weather was exceedingly hot. Dr. 
Judson refusnl all nourishment and 
inclined to sleep, probably on account 
of the laudanum and ethel ndminis
lered. He said he should weary them 
but little lo11ger. The captain wivo 
several prescriptions without effect, on 
which he ~aid, "It is of but little 
consequence. I do not wish any one 
to think I died becnuso nil was not 
done that could be done for me. 
Medicine is of no use. The disease 
will take its course." W11ile ,suffering 
the acute pain, which invariably pro-
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ceded vomitin~, ho sui<l, "Oh that I 
could <lie nt onc13, nn<l go immediately 
into Paradise, where there i8 no pain!" 

In the evoning of Wednesday, as 
Mr. Rnnnoy was sitting by tho bed
side, ho soi<l," I nm glu<l you ure here, 
I do not feel so uba.n<lone<l. You nre 
my only kindred now, the only one on 
board who loves Christ, I mean, and 
it is a great comfort to have one near 
me who loves Christ." " I hope," 
said Mr. R., "you feel that Christ is 
now near, sustaining you." "Oh, 
yes!" he replied. "It is. all right 
there. I believe He gives me just so 
much pain und suffering asis necessary 
to fit me to die-to make me sub
missive to bis will." The cuptain, 
( who spoke but little English, yet 
took uuwearied pains to make himself 
understood by a frequent resort to a 
French and English dictionary, and 
was a pattern of kindness und benevo
lence,) olferod unother prescription, 
but Dr. Judson thanked him and 
doclinod. He spoke of tho invigo
rating influouce of the wind, and ex
JJressed a fear that they would loose it 
during the night, which proved true. 
After midnight there was a dead calm, 
and a ve1·y oppressive _atmosphere. 
At two o'clock his h1eathing became 
more diffict!IL, but after vomiting he 
breathed more freely. 

On Thursd11.y morning his eyes bo.d 
a dull appcurance, remained half closed 
while sleeping, nnd seemed glassy and 
death-like. His stomach rejected 1111 
refreshment. At ton and twelve 
o'clock ho took some ether, which be 
Maid did him good. After vomiting 
with the suffering which preceded it, 
ho said "Oh, how few there are who 
s11ffe1· sueh gront'tormcut-who die so 
harcl !" During all the night bis 
sulf,,1ings incroase<l, so thut it wns 
inexpressibly puiuful to behold his 
agony, sometimes calling for water, 
which gave relief only while ho Wt\S 

drinking it, to be followed by the pain 
of ejecting it. At midnight he said his 
f01·er 1rnd returned. His exlremilies 
were cold, his heacl hot-it was the 
fever of death,. His weakness was 

such that he now seldom spoke, except 
r.o indicate some want, which be more 
freguently <lid by signs. 

During the forenoon of Friday, the 
J 2th, his countenance was that of a 
dying man. About noon he showed 
some aberration of mind, but it was 
only tran8ient. At three o'clock, he 
said in Burmese to Poonapah, a native 
servant, "It is <lone, I am going." 
Shortly after he made a sign with his 
hand downwards which wus not under
stood ;-drawing Mr. Ranney'll oar 
close to his mouth, he said convul
sively, "Brother Ranney, will you 
bury me !-quick! quick!" These 
words were prompted perhaps by the 
thought of burial in the sea crossing 
bis mind_ Mr. Ranney here being 
called out for a moment, Dr. Judson 
spoke to the servant in English and 
also in Burmese, of Mrs. Judson, 
bidding him to take care of "' poor 
mistress," and at fifteen minutes past 
four o'clock he breathed his last. "His 
death," says 1\'lr_ Ranney, "was like 
falling to sleep. Not the movement 
of a muscle was perceptible, and the 
moment of the going oat of life was 
indicated on! y by h'is c81ll!ing to breathe. 
A gentle pressure of the hand growing 
more and more feeble as life waned, 
showed the peacefulness of the spirit 
about to take its homeward flight." 

It was first determined to keep the 
body for burial on Saturday, but they 
were admonished of the necessity of 
immediute prepurations. A strong 
plank coffin soon received the body, 
several buckets of sand were poured 
into it to make it sink, and at e4,.Jit 
o·clock, P. l\I., the crew assembled; 
the 111.rbourd port was opened, and in 
perfect silence, broken only by the 
voice of the capt!lln, the remains were 
committed to the deep-in latitude 13 
degrees uorth, longitude 93 degrees 
east, nine days after our embarkation at 
l\iaulmnin, and scarcel_v thrt,e days oat 
of si~ht of the mountains of Bunnah. 

We have not the ;space, nor is this 
the. appropriate occasion, fitly to re
view the long caieer of christian 
heroism, which a wise Providence has 
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thns closed. When looking only to 
one side or it,-the long bnnishment 
from home nnd country, the toils, 
anxieties, sufferings, nnd bereavement~ 
that dn1 kened its whole progre~s, the 
unspeakable, lonely agonyol its closing 
scenes, the silent burial and the name
less tomb,-iu, aspect seems cheerless 
and forbidding. But when the sea 
shall give up its doad, nnd the undying 
results of thb life are mnde visible' in 
the sight of the rt5eu IH\tions, these 
will but heighton the glory with whi('h 
it is arraye:d, Even now, to the 
dimmer vision of prese11t foi1h, so pure 
is the radiance investing it, that n 
visible ascent through the opening 
beal'ens could h8\•e added little to our 
conception of the fullness of joy with 
which the departing saint entered into 
rest through the chambers of the neep. 

Mr. Ranney arrived at Mauritius, 
J uue 1'5, and hoped to return to Cal
cutta iu season for the August steamer, 
which would take him to Munlmain 
by the 19th of the month, then, pru
hahly, to give Dr. Judson's fomily 
and the mission the first intelligence 
of their bereavement. 

V{ e take the following brief ac
count of the life of Dr. Judson from 
the New York Jndependenl:-Rev. 
Dr. Adonirllm Judson, the son of a 
Congregational minister o{ the same 
name, was one of the earliest students 
of Ando,·er Seminary, and one of the 

first hnnd of young men thnt clovoled 
themselves to tho work of Amcrioau 
mi,sious to tho henlhen. Bo 11·ns sent 
out to confer with the London Mis
sion1\l'y Society, und his report detm•
mined our cl111rches to not i11depe11-
dently. He sniled to Cnlcutl11 in 
H:ll2, with Rev, Sunrnol N owt•ll, 
Samuel Nott, nnd Luther Rice, all 
with their wives. 

On reaching Calcutta, Messrs J ud
'son and Rice adopted the vit!WS of the 
bnptiHs: Rice cnmo home to stir up 
the baptist churches to tho work of 
foreign missions, and Judson went to 
Bunnah where he has continued for 
nearly forty years. He translated the 
whole bible into the lnnguage of that 
country, besides compiling ad ictionary, 
and au immense amount or otl1er 
literary labour in addition to the labo
rious preaching of the gospel. He 
returned to this country in 1847, and 
married for his third wife, Miss Emilv 
Chul,buck, known to the literary world 
by the rnnne of "Fanny Forester." 
The meed of honour d ne to his scholar
ship can never be fully estimated but 
by the mullitudinvus people who 
bene6t by his works. As n missionary, 
no mun has been more persevering, 
more heroic, more devoted. 

His fni1h,,and labours, and patience 
-his ·honoured name and cherished 
me~ory, will bo the common heritage 
of the.christian world! 

• THE INDEPENDENTS AND BAPTISTS OF SCOTLAND, 

A CoRRESPONDFNT of an American 
ReLg1ous Newspaper gives the fol
lowing somewhat interesting a,·count 
of these in a recent cum111unication. 
We do not vouch for his ijlatt•ments 
or adopt his views; but if any of 
whom he writes have been wishi11g lo 
know what others think of them, or 
saying with the Scotish Poet, 

"Ob that some ono tho gift would gi' u,, 
To see ounel's a.t1 othen aeo us,'' 

they be.ve now an opportunity. 

Having given you brief skotche9 
of the tb ree great religious •bodies of 
Scotland, something must be said of 
the Independents and Baptists. Slnoe 
the time of Cromwell, there hove been 
a witnessing few in this country, who 
have contended that no christi11n con
gregation wa~ subject to "nny juris
diction nndtr heaven." John Owon, 
Caryl, and other chaplains of tlie pal'
Jiamentary forces, together with the 
officers and soldiers, spent no small 
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pnrt of their time in publicly ex- brethren, o. few choice spirits in the 
pounding the scriptures 10 wondering- Ch11rch of Scotland began to lubonr 
crowds. PJ-eo.ching soldiers, rure for the multitudes oronnd thPm-n 
sight! They ho.ve left no successors. people professing religiou, united with 
The seeds o( ln<lcpcndency were nt the church, yet knowing nothin:;{ of 
this time sown, but o. greot mo.ny real chri~tinnir.y. .Tomes nnd Roberc 
years elupse<l before a church wos Holdnne, William Innes, Greville 
regulnrly organized. In the year Ewing, nnd James Aikman, onge~ed 
J 725, John Gins, minister of Tealing, personally in .the work, preaching 
"boro testimony" that the church of daily in various towns and villages, 
"Jesus, King of martyrs, was no and with much success. Messrs. 
political 01· national church," and Innes and Ewing were both min
soou aftenvards, nn Independent isters of the Establishment. The 
church was organized, nnd he became tours made by Jomes Haldnno aud 
pastor. In 1750, the first bapti~t Mr. Aikman were very extensive, 
church wns formed. Sir Willium reaching far into the Highlands. 
Sinclair, Baronet, wn, the pastor. Rowland Hill, Burder, and Bogue, 
Tbis church is still in existence nt hearing of the_ good work, came to 
Keiss, Cnithness. their ns~isrance. The Haldane, and 

Tbe chnrches, both baptist nnd Aikman were laymen, and lny-preach
JJ~dobnptist, growing ont of these, ing, whil~ it excited the curiosity of 
held peculiar views in regard to the the people, was very offensive to the 
elder.ship, requiring that every church regular clergy. But this ,,,as not the 
sho11ld have two ur more mini~ters, only ground of offence. Sinner,i were 
and in practice, if not in theory, converted unto God. 
objecting to their support. The The various synods issued their 
members 'nll!o 1net to bnraugne each "bulls," and finally, the General .:b
other on the Lord's~dny, illl!tead of sembly took the matter in hand, and 
listening to discourses from their solemnly wo.med the people of Scot
ministers. Sir Wjl)ium Sinclair, land to shun "the artful and design
after administering th.e Lord's Sup- ing men." The disgustiug bigotry 
per, used to gird himsalf wilh a towel, thus displayed caused many to aban
ancl wash the mem hers' feet. Love- don the E stublishmen t; and first nnd 
feasts and kisses of charity wme foremost were the brethren nbove
aho observed on 11arions occasiQns. named. Rowland Hill at that time 
Most of these churches, culled Old said:-" Brethren, we will shine all 
Scots Independents and Scotch Bnp- the brighter for the scrubbing we have 
tists, at preseut dHfe1· from regulur got from the General Assembly." 
churches in nothing, it is believed, The course of the Assemblv, while 
but in requiring n plurality of elders, it helped the cause, made the' task of 
and deroling n part of the Lord's-day preaching in the open air more 
to mutual exhortation. burdensome. Fellows of the bns~r 

N eur the close of the last century, sort, led on by gmtlemen (!') and 
the religlbus stnte of the greater part ministers of the Establishment, were 
of Scotlnucl wns deplorable. The in the habit of disturbing the services, 
numerous chnrches of 1•nrious names after which the preacher would be 
were spiritually dencl. At Lhe same nn-ested for inciting n rioL In the 
time, it will be remembered, the y,mr 1300, Messrs. J. Haldane and 
churches in Englnnd wero nwnkened, Campbell, preaching ou the west 
the "Go ye iuto nil the world" began coust, were seized, and escorted by 
to be uuderstoocl, nud while the eves the military thiriy-five miles to the 
of christians were turner! to the ];en- sheriff of Argyleshire, who, knowing n 
then, homo was not forgotten. Pro- littl.: more of law than their over 
voked to good works by their English I zealous accusers, at once discharged 
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them. They immodi1ttely hostened 
back, 1tnd mnch 10 tho mortification 
of the clergyman, who had c1tnsed 
their aiTest, 'Mr. H. preached from 
the words-" The thingii which linp
pened unto me hnvo fallen ant rather 
unto the furtherance of the gospel." 

Manifestly so; for Mr. C1tmpbell 
shortly afterwards vi~ited the place 
again. and while he preached, on his 
right band sat the sergeant of the 
guatd, a new man, and on bis left the 
minister's agent., also converted. 

This system of petty aunoyo.uce 
did not. l\'Ork well. Con"ersions mul
tiplied.- "The artful o.nd designing 
men," under whose ministry members 
of the church were con"e.rted, must 
be put down. A bold mol'e was pro
jected. Nothing less than the abdu<'
tion of some of the more active of the 
itinerant preachers. Jn but two cases 
did the conspirators ~ucceed. Mr. 
McArthur, a baptist, while preaching 
in a village on the west coast, was 
seized by a baud of ruffians, com
manded by J. Campbel), Esquire, 
bound hand and foot, and carried to a 
press-gang, by which be wa:. im
prPssed a~ a seaman in the navy. 
After a detention of fil'e weeks, the 
whole o.ffair having been laid before 
the Admiralty, .Mr. McArtbur was 
liberated. 

, Another preacher ha\·ing been kid
napped, it became nPcess11ry to teach 
those over-zeulous churchmen a little 
law, to show them the practical work
ings of the Tolerntion Act. Mr. 
l\foArthur therefore brought an action 
against Campbell, the gentleman who 
aide1. and abetted t.be ruffians, and 
obtained heal'y damages. After this 
decision preachers were unmolested. 
To oppose the gospel was what these 
fellows bad undertaken-to oppose 
the law of the land was more than 
they bargained for; in foct, it threat
ened to be expensive. 

In December, 1798, the first Con
gregaLional church was formed, and 
J awes A. B aldane elected pastor. 
The members at once adopted Lhe 
principle of pure comunm1on, Mr. 

Aikman, oue o.f the original m01nbers, 
spenkmg of the organization, suid
" We felt tho necessity ol bring sepu
ruted in religious fellowship from such 
so.)ietics 11s petmiued visiblo 1111bo
liovcrs to continue in their commu
nion. This was a) oko wider which 
we had long groo.ned," 

This yoke still oppresses Prcsby
terlaus hore of every name. 

From this time Congregationalism 
advanced steadily. -Tn two years there 
wero fourteen churches organized in 
di!ferent parts. Within five yenrs, 
Robert Haldane expended more than 
£30,000 in erecting chupels for them. 
A Theological Seminary was estab
lished, Messrs. EwitYg and Innes 
being tutors, and nil the expenses 
being dofraycd by Mr. Haldane. 

&ome eight years after the forma
tion of the first church, both the 
Haldo.nes came to see that there was 
no wan·am in the scriptures for infant 
baptism, but there was a warrant for 
tho baptism of believers. They were 
believers, and must. obey their Lord. 
They were baptized. It was a sad 
blow for che Iudependents os such. 
The separation, on bo1h sides, was 
painful. Mr .. Innes not long nfler
wards came to the same- conclusion, 
and was bnptized likewise. Mr. Hal
dune's church, areorgauized at thi!; 
time, is not the oldest regular baptist 
church in Edinburgh. Chiistopher 
Anderson 'i; churrh was organized some 
four ot /il'e years the soonest. In ad
dition to the brethren above named, 
a half dozen or more preachers, who 
united with the Independents when 
the body was formed, ha1:e since be
come baptists. Among them, lVlr. 
Aikenhead of Kirknldy, •cmd Dr. 
Maclay of New York, may be men
tioned. The Independent churches 
rnunl)er over one hundred. Consider
in,:{ their numbn, they are a very 
efficient body. They nro united, and 
their loading men are ·wordlaw and 
Alexander, No more need be said, 

There are somo one hnndrnd and 
thirty baptist chnrch~s in Scotlcmcl, it 
is said. I am sure, there are not fifty 
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regnlnr self-sustaining churches; I 
dont believe there nro thirty. 13ap
tists in many, perhaps most, parts of 
the world are hated ; here they are 
despisecl. Tho people of Scoiland, 
next to life, cling to infant baptism. 
Shonld n parent refnse or neglect to 
have the ceremony performed upon 
bis infant, his neighbours would re
gard him as little less than a monster, 
and would hold no intercourse with 
him. I nm speaking of Presbyteriung, 
Tbe people believe, that a child, dying 
without bapti~m, is lost. The minis
ters preach against such senciment,,, 
but without slfecL To be sure, they 
dont agree about what the ceremony 
does do for the babe, but one thing j5 

ce1 tain, they agree it dont save it. 
A11d yet, this opinion of the people, 

while it enables the churches to make 
a fair show, destroys all true prosperity. 
Their churche~ ore full, and nil seems 
well. Seven-eighths of each congre
gation ore members. But alas! such 
members! An excelleut Free Church 
minister, a few days ago, was deploring 
the impurity of their churches, and 
said, "They will never be pure so 
long ns the people think baptism is a 
saving ordi11nnce. They join our 
chnrches for no otheT reason in the 
world than to get their children bap
tized." 

No wonder the baptists dont flourish 
in Scotland. Still, "speaking after 
the manner of men,·• they might have 
been stronger. As we have seen, 
more than forty years ,ago, the flower 
of the Independent ministTy become 
baptists - men widely known and 
hononred, Had there been union
had mlnistl)rs given any attention to 
the land lj'ing between their own flocks 
and the for off heathen, a dilferent 
story might have been told. Their 
churches have been independent with 
a vengeance; Ishmael's independence! 
However, we must not judge them. 
The regular baptist churches and their 
ministers have done much for them
selves, nnd much for the heathen, and 
I shonld ndd, their Hi!E_~lnnd mission; 
or, as it' is call'ed, .LVlr. He.ldane·s 

mis-~ion, has done a ll'lorious work in 
the for norr:h. Sev~ntPen of the 
churches-a few of them qnite wcuk 
-hnvo united in what, with you, woTJlcl 
be caller! an ns.•ociation. It wus 
formed six years or more since, nnd 
ea1lecl the Baptist Union o( Srotluncl. 
Most of the old and strong churches 
have frowned upon the movement. 
Man_v of the brethren belonging to 
the Onion r,re charged with being 
very moderate Culvini~ts, nnd the 
old churchi:,s are charged with ullra
Calvinism. But there is more than 
the difference of doctrine dividing 
chem. The Union ministers are 
nearly all yo,mg men. It is not the 
CMe with their opposers. Both parties 
are to blame, no doubt. The young 
men have been too fast, far too fast. 
The others as much too slow. It was 
a small matter at first; but union 
between the parties, after so long a 
separation, seems next to impossible. 
It is n pity. Whatever some of the 
doctrines of some of the Union minis
ters mav be, and I believe them un
scriptuial, the spirit and enterprise 
of the little bodv is much to be ad
mired. The Union's Theological 
Seminary has nine 5tudents. AfteT 
making many inquiries, I learn that 
there are but two open ( or loose,) 
communion churches in Scotland
the church in Cupar, and DT. Innes' 
in this city. 

Edinburgh~ G. M. V. 

.AJ3 we have already intimated, we do 
not iudorse all this writer has affirmed; 
but wo do sincerely regret that the evan
gelical baptists of Scotland ore not more 
united. Indeed this is matter for regret 
even in England, where, except in our 
columns, baptists of the different sections 
are seldom fonnd in company. There is, 
and there may be, and perhaps there 
wilt be, various. opinions respecting the 
extent of the provision made by the 
death of Christ, but why should not oil 
who rest on that death alone as the only 
ground of acceptUI1ce, and who buptize 
believers only, have mot·e brotherly 
intercourse with each otht!r than at pre
sent exists P , 
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THE PEACE CONGRESS AT FRANKFORT-1860. 

(SECOND NOTICE.) 

Frankfm·t, .f:lugusf 26, 18.30. 
l\h DEAU .luH:s,-1 thiuk my first 

lm,ught 11p my hn1Tied ~ketch to om· 
an irnl al Frankfort. As I be lore said, 
l shall not allempl lo furnish n. de
tailed account of the meeting, because 
the .1Yo11crm{onnist, &c., will do it far 
better. I ~1av observe that all went 
off Vl'TY satisf~ctorily, and this Con
gress 1;roves that tl;e important sub
ject of Uui,•ersal Peace has taken a 
deep and increasing hold of the pub
lic mind. The President is a verv 
cle,·er man-lately prime minister ;, 
the Duclw of Hesse Darmstead, the 
capital o·f which we have pa~ed 
thrJugh twice to-day .. The audiences 
were large and highly respectable, and 
the interest m11nifested by the inhabi
tants was much more intense than in 
Paris last year. From 2,000 to 3,000 
attended the sittings ol the Congress, 
which were from ten to four. Aud 
crowds thronged the square, or' Platz,' 
in which St. Paul's church is situated. I 
have desciibed tho place of meeting, but 
think I did not stale that the columns 
o.re of beautiful marble. Our accom
modations ha\'e been of the first order. 
The hotels themsekes are splendid 
buildings. A most remarkable inci
dent occurred on Saturday. A gentle
man from Berlin ascended the tribune, 
saying he bad been deputed by a 
number of friends of liberty in that 
city to present to the Congress a 
memorial praying their good offices to 
mediate between Denmark and the 
Duchies, to prevent further eJJhsiou 
of human blood; but that the com
mittee had decided against its being 
received. Y 011 may easily conceive 
that such an affair would excite a 
greut burst of feeling. After an un
successful attempt to force the subject 
on the meeting, the speaker retired 
amidst loud plaudits. Mr. Cobden, 
with his usual clearness, lo.id down 
the case. Yesterday Mr. Burnett 
preached o.n excellent and appropriate 

sennon in St. Punl's church, in which 
he enforced, with much clenrnes~, the 
~criptural doctriuP or tho atouement. 
:Mr. M--. and Mr. C-- started 
this morning for Swi1ze1 land-the 
Smalls, and Robert Grav Mason went 
thither ou Suturtlay ~orning. We 
accompanied a large 11umber of dele
gates and fiiends to Heidelberg, to 
visit the ruins of its fo.r-fnmed castle, 
and feast our eyes in beholding the 
lovely scenery by whic-J:i it is sur
rounded. The ruins proudly overlook 
the very hnndsome and ancient city, 
with the N ekar, which flows beside it. 
The castle was a celebrated baronial, 
or rather ducal stronghold, and before 
the use of gunpowder, must have been, 
from its siLnalion and conslructlon, 
impregnable. This tenible engine of 
destruction, however, was successful 
in stonning it. Five times was it 
bombarded, and on one occasion the 
city was Riven 11p to pillage for three 
dav5 ! Horrible! I ! The view of the 
city fro•11 the court ( a great ele,•ation 
-I trnderstand 300 feet-nbont the 
height of our church,) was very beau
lifnl. In the distance we saw the 
Bavarian mountnius; nearer we caught 
a glimpse of the waters of the Rhine. 
'The square tower of the clrnrcb was 
pointed out tons, on the door of which 
Jerome of Prague affixed certain pro
positions, on which he invited public 
discussion. A very ,interesting his
torical fact. lndeed the whole country 
is full of relics illustrative of the 
great reformation, begun by- Luther 
and his devoted colleagues, but, alas! 
sulfered to stop where they left it; 
and not only so, but the "reformed 
churche!!," as 1110 Luthemn are called, 
are little more alive to true christlnnity 
than the Catholic. We were in a 
church this morning, one part of which 
is used by catholics and the other by 
prolesta'nts ! More" catholic" than in 
England. \Ve also so.wan ancient l10use 
in Frankfort, from the win~ow or which 
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Mnrtin Luther prenchecl to the malti
tuclo nfter the Diet of Worms. A 
goocl boss-relief al the bravo rolormer 
is fixed in tho wnll of the house. Re
turning to the Cnstle of Heidelberg; 
the gardens ancl grounds oro very 
extensive. Many of the trees huve 
grown from the deep clells to an enor
inon~ height; one poplar was, I be
lieve, one huudred feet high-an 
older forty feet-some ivy, the stems 
of which a.re thick as one's leg, from 
one hundrecl and fifty to two hundred 
years old. There is a very handsome 
gateway in the road leading to the 
castle, which was put up in a night, 
the stone having been previously pre
pared. I tru;ted water lrom o. spring 
flowing into the Roman bath~, built 
by some of that ancient nation. The 
,vater still flows, but where are they who 
firstdrauk from that fountain, and used 
those baths? Echo says-" Where?" 
A hove one entrance are some curiou.~ 
figures-and there was once a coat of 
arms of silvn, but Louis XIV. took it 
away in 1689, when he blew up the 
strong tower, which he could not de
stroy, only broke, The marks of 
balls on the walls are vmy apparent, 
and some are still imbedded in the 
stone. On one of the doors is an iron 
ring, of which tradition says that who-
1iver bites it in two shall l1ave it, and 
the castle also !-the ring is only 
about two and a half inches thick, and 
about nine inches in diameter! An 
amusing scene occurred iu the chapel, 
( a large one for a private chapel) 
which bears signs of huving been a 
beautiful place, nnd has a handsome 
altar and several pictures remdiniug
o. stout German Professor of the Uni
versity delivered an oration in honour 
of Dr. Pennington, and at the con
clusion kissed him, to the no small 
amusement of the company, mani
fested by a peal o( laughter. We 
then proceeded to view the Great Tun, 
of which you have read -for what 
school boy has not? By winding 
staircases its top oan be ascended
and n famous broad top it is. Its 
capacity is 282,000 pints of wine! 

3 N • 

The length is thirty-two feet, brendth 
twenty-fonr feet. Jn the gnme vault. 
is another Tun nearly as lnrge, and 
various smaller ones, for the pince ap
pears to be nse<l as a wine store. 
From this place we went to another, 
where was a grotesque figure standing 
besides an apparent clock; on pulling a 
string the door opens, and llap comes 
a fox's brush in your face. This 
piece of folly was made by a buffoon 
in the time of James I ( whose daugh
ter married one of the ducal owners 
of the castle) for the amusement of 
the royal and noble visitors ! And 
the occupations of a large portion of 
the aristocracy are not much more 
rational even in the nineteenth cen
tury! In another room we were shown 
a great number of relics of bye-gone 
a~es, dng up from• the ruins of the 
prison about twelve years since; com
prising stained glass, implements of 
war, cannon balls, armour, mattocks, 
&c., and after paying some ~mall coin 
tn the female:1, and purchasing a litt.le 
book of views of the castle, &c., we ter
minated our visit; from the Castle ( or 
Schloss) we went to the town, which we 
perambulated in part, and again found 
ourselves in 1he railway train, wending 
our way towards Frankfort, admiring 
the beautiful and lofty hills- one side 
of great parL of our route, covered 
with vines, hops, and wood, and the 
summits of many crowned with a 
ruined remembrance of the feudal 
times, and between, o.nd at the foot of 
many, o. snug village, with a pretty 
spire peeping above the surrounding 
fields. 

Wednesday morning, on board the 
steamboat, on the Rhine, at .Mayence, 
ten A.M. We are just about to start 
for Coblentz, on our way to Cologne, 
where we expect lo meet the main 
body of the peo.ce army, detachments 
of which ho.ve invaded SwiLzerland, 
and other parts, which steam and civi
lizo.tion have laid open to the world, 
almost without restraint. After an 
adventure about my luggage, of which 
more hereafter-the boat is off-adieu. 
Coblentz, Thursday, after staying and 
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dining nt a romantic village named Accordingly, n~ IIHlllY n~ could be in
St. Goar, whero rain )ll'Cl'cntod our formed nssemblod in tho Hotel de Ville, 
fol filling all onr desires in the way of and then proceeded to the cnthed rnl in 
mountain climbing, &c., we boa1·ded procession, to the no small nmusomont 
another :,teamer, and al'li1·ed at this of the bye-standers. As we had seen 
celohrnted old p laco in the aftemoon, tho cathedral previously we did not 
about five. \Ve first crossed the bridge stay, but set olf to view otho1· po.rt!- of 
of boats, to mount up the "Gibraltar this striking place, which ovrn the 
ol the Rhino;" and although it looks twenty-four Jllannfactories of Eau de 
formidable enough below, little idea Cologne do not sweeten! As your 
cau be formed of its strength, both by mother and I wore perambulating the 
nature and art, except by actual obser- city we ctLmo to an antique building, 
vation. The rock is twice the height which we entered, and found it was 11 
of St. Paul's, steep, precipitous, grand, hospital, or infirwury, under the care 
and from every point it can be bristling of several " Sisters of Mercy." W o 
with cannon. By a winding road we were shOll'll through the rooms, the 
were able to ascend in a c11rriage, o. chapel, the ki~chen, cookery, &c.; the 
great luxury, for to have mounted on whole was iu admirable order. On our 
foot would have been laborious. On the w11y lo Calais we s~11id a little while at 
summit we found o. spacious square, Aix la Chapelle, where Chailemagne 
sufficient for the -evolutions of thou- was interred. A large plain blue mar
sands ot soldiers, from which a most ex- ble slall tells the" short and ~implo 
tensive and beautiful view is obtained. anilllls ·• of this "great" man-butcher. 
It overlooks this city, and there a.re The church is curious, and the town 
other smaller fortresses, in various clean, and h11s m11ny handsome houses. 
positions, by which the whole country Cologne, however, is the queen of 
::an be commanded. It is said that cathedrals that I h11vo seen; it con
provisions, &c., cau be stored hero tains few paintings, but is itself 11 
sufficient for 8,000 soldiers for eight superb picture. Strange, that it should 
years! \Vhen we had crossed the have remained unfinished for600yoars. 
bridge of boats which spans tlie river Extensive works a.re, however, now in 
we saw marks on pillars to which the progress. "\Ve have been struck with 
Rhine hiu; risen at different periods, the !urge attendance at all catholic 
from three to twelve feet above its pre- churches and cathedrals, at all hours of 
sent level, and now it is a rapid as the day. We visited the great cathedral 
well as broad stream; fearful, there- at Muyence, where,at six o'clock in the 
fore, must have been the effects of morning, we found a largo company, 
iruch an inundation as a rise of this and we h11d to wait a while until they 
magnitude would cause; the waters h11d performed their devotions. The 
rushing forward with dreadful im- ir.ito1ior is full of curious and splendid 
petuosity. We must go into the town, monuments. In a comer of the 
and then off to Cologne, and 011 Fri- cathedr!l was a painting of the Virgin, 
day morning take the rail for Calais, around which were hung little arms, 
stopping to see a few places on the legs, feet, hands, &c., being offerings 
way.-Adieu. We had a delightful presented by persons who had infir
journey from Cologue, the day being mities they wanted curing! Alas ! 
very fine, and the country very beau- what blind, supersr.ition ! But is it 
ti!ul. On the arrival of the second worse than professing to believe th11t 
.boat load at Cologne, they wero ~prinkling a few drops of w11ter on the 
honoured by a royal salute from the face of a baby regenerntos it? Having 
batteries; and one of the clergy waited inspected the lower parts we ascended 
on the delegates, in the name of the to the summit, whero wo had n fiuo 
Archbishop, to bid tlrnm welcome, and view of the city, s11id lo bo the sltongest 
to invite thcill to 1·iew the c11thedral. fortified in Germany. Aftor doscond-
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ing from the cnthedro.1 (342 steps,) we 
went to view tho stntae of Gutlenburg, 
erected to thnt grant benefactor and 
clovalor of his race, in the market
placo, The cathedral here is built or 
red sand stone, giving to it a warm rich 
tint, greatly ndding lo its beauty. St. 
Martin is tho patron saint, and he 
appears in various situations on horse
back, cutting oil' part of his garments 
to give to the poor. I cannot but 
rovert to the large numbers who daily 
attend worship, and the great dl"voted
ness of the worshippers. A lesson to 
us, who profess to have more light and 
knowledge! On.Tuesday the delegates 
went to Wiesbaden, a short run from 
Frankfort, and a favourite place for 
baths and fo.shionablo lifo. A beauti
fo I city, certainly; the gardens are 
elegantly laid out,and extensive-they 
were thronged. A very long double 
colonade of shops, something like the 
Arcades, but much larger-and a 
saloon! What a saloon! spacious and 
most elegnut; but in open day a num
ber of apparently respectable persons 
were then gambling for large smns ! 

Thus I have sketched, very hastily, 
and without order, a few of tho sighlll 
I have seen, which may do for you all 
to ask questions about afterwards. At 
Mayence, where we spent the first 
night on our .return, our lodging room 
was most superb. The furniture beau
tiful mahogany, stuffed spring seats to 
chairs, the bucks ditto, sofa, &c., to 
match ; our washing apparatus a 
beautiful mahoga11y cubinet, and the 
ewers, basons, &c., were crimson glass; 
the drapery to the beds beautiful 
fringed muslin, most tastefully dis
posed, l~oking like angels' wings spread 
over us while wo slept. I shall not 
soon forget the enchanting view of 
the Rhine by moonlight from our 
bed-room window. ·wo had tea, 
coffee, meat, &c., at night, lodging, 
nnd bronkfnst, for 5s. 4d. each, two 
wax cnndles, and servants included. 
At one pince it wns 4s. l0½cl,-some 
got olT for <1s. Gd. The continental 
hotels are most mugnificont, and the 
charges are very 10usonnblo. Straws 

~how the current of the . wind; 11n<l 
rhe following little incident proves 
that the shopkeepers or Frankfort, like 
their fellow-craftsmen in our own 
country, know how to cater for th!! 
taste of their customers. Oliue leaves 
for the button hole, &c., were pro
vided for the delegates and visitors; 
and in a shop in a street in Frank
fort, I saw some of these little peace 
emblems for sale. 

Mr. Cobden'sinfl uenceabroad is very 
great, and be is listened to with intense 
interest. As to the Times insinuating 
that the audiences would soon only con
sist of the delegates, that is all stuff. 
There were great numbers of very 
respectable Germans always present; 
and the important truths spoken at the 
meetings of the Congress will not soon 
be forgotten. Adieu. Onr united Jove 
to all. Your affectionate 

FATHER. 

P. S.-This sketch was not in
tended for the press---therefore your 
readers must pardon its faulty style, 
and want of order. In the former 
letter you say that Mr. Burritt spoke 
first; it was Mr. Burnett. I recom
mend those who desire to rend a full 
account of the meetings to order the 
authentic Report to be published by 
the Peace Society. "The Public 
Good," and " The Herald of Peace," 
also contain details worthy perusal. 

And we will fill up this short space 
by expressing our warm thanks to our 
old friend for the very plea5ant report 
of his journey with which ho bas 
favoured us and our readers. One 
collateral advantage of these gather
ings is that men of observation and 
reflection are induced to join the ex
peditions, and then favour us with 
their notices of o.11 they heard and 
saw. W o regret that the day of the 
month (20th) fixed for the meetings 
at Pm-is and Frankfort prevented us 
from attending-one week later and 
editors of monthlies would be at 
liberty. We hope this hint will uot 
be forgotten in future. 
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SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

FROM CURTIS ON COMMUNION. 

IMPORTANCE OF CHRISTIAN PRIN

Cll'LES.-A 11 christiun principles de
rive their importance from their con
nection with Christ. Baptism is no 
exception to this law. Baptism is no
thing to a lrue belie,,er but what Christ 
makes it. The importance of baptist 
principles will be found Lo depend ou tho 
following considerations.--1. The prac
tical nature of the ordinance. 2. The 
place girnn it in the order of the great 
commission. 3. The clearness of 
Christ's command, illustrated by hi.~ 
example. 4. Our obligations and re
sponsibilities to Him. o. Its particular 
connection with the great doclri11e of 
j ustifi.::ation by faith. 6. Its tendency 
to teach the true spiritual nature of 
christianity, and 10 bring 1he soul into 
spiritual communion with Christ and 
liis people. 7. Its connection with the 
economy of grace in Christ. 8. Its 
relations by consequence to the con
stitution and character of the christian 
church, the worship of God, and the 
administration of discipline. 9. Its 
connection with the principles of 
religious liberty. JO. Its relations to 
the progress of real religion in the 
world. He who will calmly and 
deliberately trace out the difference 
between baptist and predobaptist prin
ciples in all these connections, will 
see ample reason why we should 
"keep the ordinances as they were 
delivered ID us" from the Head of the 
Church, without innovation or devia
tion. All christians of every name 
we must love for Christ's sake, "with 
a pure heart fervently;" but if we 
thus love them, we must deplore their 
errors on this important s11bject. Men 
who would b)aDJe this as bigotry, be
tray a melancholy blindness Lo the 
teachings of scripture, the facts of his
tory, and the warnings of experience. 

PnoanEssrvE TENDENCY OF ERROR 

- 01igiually ch1istian baptism was the 
irnIDPl'siou of a belie1•er in Ch1ist. 

This be11ms on tho face of scripture. 
It is ulso confirmed by all stantlnrd 
church history. It is conceded in 
every lcamed or scientific encyolope
dia. It may be ussuIDed, therefore, 
as a fact sottled among scientific men, 
Let us now mnrk the gradual progress 
of im1ovation und change. The first 
error in regard to cl11istian baptism 
nppears to have bee11, confounding it 
111th regenerntion. This infects the 
language of even the ·second century. 
Why should this surp1ise us, when 
Pnul, in predicting the grout apostacy, 
iu forms us that even in his time "the 
mystery of iniquity did ulrendy work," 
turning men away from Christ to out
ward fonns. The second step of error, 
in regard to baptism, was but a con
sequence of the first, namely, insisting 
upon its absolute necessity to salvu
tion. The third wns, magnifying the 
efficacy of the furm, apart from faith 
in the recipient. Hence, in tho t.hi1·d 
century, baptism is familiurly termed 
by Cyprian, ·' the Grace of God!" 
Then came, as of course, the buptism 
of infants. Then ponring, as the 
substitute for °baptism, upon the sick. 
And lastly, in the course of ages, 
sp1inkling - which, especially when 
upplied to those who are not believers, 
is really and entirely something dif
ferent from christian baptism-bearing 
no resemblance either in subject, mode, 
design, or effects. Thus error began 
by exalting baptism over faith-the 
sign over the thing signified-and 
ended by actually abolishing baptism 
altogether. Nothing rr.muius but the 
ancient name; the thing it originally 
signified is gone! 

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES MOST FAVOUR

ABLE TO CunrnTIAN Co:r.rllrnNION.
We may have true chrisliun fellow
ship with many, whom from other, as 
well as local causes, we cannot join in 
church fellowship; and those churches 
aro to be regarded 11;s having most 
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trnth nnd piet.y that hnve the most and apart from, receiving tl1cm to the 
oxtonsive /ollowship o.nd real Jove for latter. Poodobaptism tends rather to 
christians, as such, apart from the destroy this distinction of intercourse. 
name thoy bear. Tnke thoso denomi- Especially is this the ca~e when bap
nutions, which are the most prond, the tism is snpposed to confer christian 
most selfish, the most eontempluons character. It is the want of this kiad 
of others, und those are the sects, and of spiritual interchange of affections 
those the churches, that have the least among the different congregations 
ol the life of religion, MElll of the world and denominations in our towns and 
can see the spirit that is manifested. villages; it is the scheming and selfish
If it is a spirit of Jove for those who ness, the grasping sectarianism, trying 
Jove Christ and bear his image as in every way to get the advantage, 
such, it is a good, a christian spirit. and regarding all others as in antago
" By this shnll all men know thnt ye nh1m, that cut~ at the root of true 
are my disciples, if ye have love one christian fellowship and real commu
towards another." How far, as hap- nion, such as we all feel with the saints 
tists, we may have actually attained in glory, and hope to enjoy in eternity 
to the practice of this grace, it is not with every christian. This is the 
for us to say; but that our principles spirit which makes infidels rejoice, 
arc more favourable to its develop- and angels blnsh. There is, it is true, 
meut than those probably of any a momentary success which seems to 
other denomination, admits, we think, attend all thi~ grasping. Strenuous 
of demonstration. We never baptize exertions will produce a certain effect. 
any persons, until we first believe But the motive will soon be discovered, 
them to be true christians. Hence and the means rejected as an impos
we are obliged, in each instance, to ture. The ma.'!S ol the people never 
keep christian and church fellowship yet could be convinced that such is 
distinct, and to have the former kind the spirit of ChrisL 
of communion with them prior to, 

<1.---------------

POETRY. 

SABBATH EVENING. 

SWJIET dAY or rMt l thy sacred hODrS 
Are mo,t Jlvlnoly blest; 

WWlo grace, Uko son M.scendlng showers, 
Has on. my ooul rcfresht. 

I lo-.o 1!'11h God'• own 1C1lnts \, meet, 
To keep Ibis hnllow'd dllJ' ; 

,Ind In commnnlou blgh and owoot, 
Top .. , Its houra l\WllJ'. 

To Zlon's much lov'tl coorta rve been, 
Thero hovo I beard tbo won! I 

Whllo by the OS!Cmblcd 81\lnts ,-.ns seen 
'' The beauty of the Loni/' 

No plaoo on Ql\l'lh 18 bnlC so fnlr, 
No hours c1m bo so sweet; 

A• when within tho liouso or Pl'\\J'•• 
Tho so.tuts IU COI\OOU moot. 

There we behold God's smlllng fhco, 
Wb.Ile at his throne ve bow ; 

And there wo see hill mighty graco 
Dl'lng bnugbt;y !Inners low. 

'Tls then, ,ve get our strongth renewed, 
Our weary 90ols refresh!; 

Onr fenrs remoTed, oar sins subdned. 
011r unbelief ,apprest. 

Wbcn shall I sco thnt bllsalbl da.y? 

Wben shall I Join thnt throng 
,Vhero sal.nts, Ndeem~d rrom :torrow. may 

Etorual prlllse prolong? 

O Thou who through thla world once pnst. 
And ontore<l on Illy rest, 

Grant thnt my woary soul nt last. 
Moy with thy saints ho blcst. 

Sand!&urst .. D.J. 
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REVIEWS. 

A .~fartyrolo,qy of the Ch~irchcs of 
Christ, commonl:11 called Bapiisfs, 
during the Era of the Rifoi·malion. 
Translated from the Dutclt of 
T. J. Van Brnght. Edited for 
tlie Ba.n.serd Knollys Society, by 
Edward Bean Unde,·ltill. 

A F'EW years ago Ilnptist Literature 
was decried b_y some who glorified 
themselves as the people-wisdom was 
born, and lived, and would die with 
iltem, and therefore tbev claimed and 
monopolized the use o·r the definite 
article as an im•ariable prefix to the 
titles of their in8titutions. But as we 
have no wish to revive old grievances, 
we would rather express our satisfac
tion that recently they have become 
more modest and less assuming. 

Baptist Literature! who in these 
days will say that it is not respectable 
-that the baptists have not produced 
men of genius, eloquence, and erudi
tion ? We would not depreciate 
others, we only affirm that ignorance 
or impertinence only, would now 
attempt to depreciate the baptists. 

·we have often wished to hove a 
History of Baptist Literature. Is it 
not a thing to be desired-are there 
not abundance of materials for its 
compilation, in old long folios and 
square quartos, in modern octavos,.and 
in their periodical publications ? 

The Hanserd Knollys Society is 
doing good service in this direction by 
seeking out diligently, in our own and 
other countries, those rare and precious 
volumes which were written or com
piled when light was struggling to 
pierce the dense darkness of ages
perilous times, when ev,iry man who 
handled the pen, or set the types, or 
dabbed the ink on them, was liable to be 
seized and ha]e,j to prison ! Digging 
for truth was then rough work; but 
the hardy labourers threw up some 
precious gems, which this society is 
uow pickiug up and setting in new 
mountings of modern beauty-cheap 

and rendy to hand. Mnny thanks to it 
and its agents, nud chiefly to Its 
,•igorous secretary. 

This volume is very wolcomc. We 
kne,v something of the previous 
volumes before, bnt little of this. It 
opeus a now scene to our view, in 
which the patience and suffedngs of 
the saints and martyrs of J esos are 
pourtrayed to the life. 

A valuable "introduction" by tho 
English editor informs us that, "The 
earliest martyrs of the reformation 
were baptists/' though,as "by common 
consent, they are excluded from the 
category of martyrs" in the records of 
both protestants and papists; and 
though their ~entiments oblained a 
very wide extension on the continent 
of Europe, they were everywhere 
spoken agaimt by the ruling powers. 

" The following ·pages will discover the 
true chnracter of these reproached, despised, 
hated, and persecuted people. The deer 
interest of the various narratives' lies in the 
proof they exhibit, that although brnndecl 
by Rome o.s heretics, and by protestants as 
rebels, the anabaptisle possessed a living 
and glo\Vit:g piety, an. ardent attnchmonl to 
the doctrines of the gospd, a firm and abid
ing trnst in Goel, and n simple reliance on the 
Christ crncified.-The simplioily nnd purity 
of the church of Christ, the voluutnrlness of 
man's belief, freedom of conscience, and the 
opposition of scripture to infants' baptism, 
wilhont which n11tlonnl reformed obnrches 
wonld have no existence, wore the mRin 
features of the creed of that people whom 
papist and protestant, pope and king, nllko 
strove to extirpate. The slnaghtor was 
great 11nd indiscriminate. The well dis
posed and lho evil minded were rnnked in 
the s11me clllBI, Under the pretence of 
.crashing rebellion against the po\Vers or
dained of God, conscience wo.s wounded in 
ils tenderest part, its dictates were mooked 
and scorned, nnd pure truth and holy liberty 
driven n\Vny from ne11rly every contiuentnl 
st11to. During the three centuries lhnl hnvo 
sinoo elapsed, despotism bas ruled with nn 
ir m sway, and in these last days given pince 
to annroby, The leaven was cast out that 
would l111ve leavened tbo populations with 
its holy and so.ving po,ver." 

This volume consists·qf brief narra
Lives of the persecutions and snffin-
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iugs endured b) those dovotod men 
nnd women. 

"Its ohiofeat vmlue tit the present time, 
oonsisls iu tho rootif1011tlon it afford• of the 
pr,rtinl nnd preju<l loecl statements with which 
common histories abound. The assertions 
of hostilo pr,rtios lrnve beon le.ken without 
nny guallfioatioo wl111tever, aod copied by 
one 11nd another along the atret\m of historic 
literature, without question or investigo.tion. 
'fbe editor is not aworo of a single English 
uuthor who has critically enmioed tho 
original sources of lnformo.tioo, nor nnlil 
the somewhr,t recent work of lfost, did any 
such exist in Germany. The affecting story 
of their sufferings, oonlliots, and clsath, 
brings these baptists before us in all the 
beauty nnd simplicity of truth. The inward 
spring of their actions is lo.id, bare, and its 
power displi1yed in circumstances thlLt test 
to the uttermost the honesty and pnrity of 
purpose of the men who are encompassed 
by them." 

The editor then furnishes a brief 
sketch of the vnrious small tractates 
and volumes which form the original 
sources of inlonnation, somo dating 
as early ns 1639. The titles of some 
of them are curious and expressive. 
These smaller colle,ctions were formed 
into a larger martyrology by Hans 
do Ries, and printed at Haarlem in 
1615. Other editions with additions 
followed. The editor says:-

" W c have been thus po.rtieulo.r in desc ribiug 
this work, because it formed t.he bo.sis of 
Vnn Bra.gbt's, from which t.he present tra.ns
latioo is made, Tielemao Jans van Draghi 
wa.s chosen o.t the early nge of sixteen toa.ch~r 
of the Mennonite community in Dordrecbt, 
where be continued till his death in 1665. 
l'ossessiog oonsidernble atto.lnments in 
church history o.nd in ·t.ho writings of the 
f11.thers, be turned bis attentioo to the im
provement and enlargement of tbo martyr
ology, whiob · bad become II household book, 
vnlued next co t.he bible, among the people 
from whoso midst these confessors o.nd 
,vituesses had gone forth to suffer for the 
no.me of Obrist. The .first edition nppenred 
under bis own soperiutendenoe in 1000, in 
folio, with the following \ille :-

• The bloody tbentre of the baptists and 
defcnoelass cbrislir,ns, who suffered o.ucl were 
put to death for the testimony of ~ osus, 
their Sn\'iour, from the tin1e of Obrist lo 
these our times; together with a description 
of holy bnptism nud other po.rts of Gocl's 
worship practised during those nges; oom
prehomlccl in two books, belng an eularge-
1Uo11t of preceding mnrtyrologios, extracted 

from mnny trnstwortby obrooicles, memo
riBls, testimonies, &o. By T. J. V. B. 
Printed 11t Dorclreeht, by Jnoob 8rna1, for 
Jacob Snury of lho oaotle of GhonL fo tbo 
yenr 1660."' 

Respecting the tran8lation of the 
volume before ns the editor remarks:-

" For the translo.tion of this volume the 
oounoil of tho Haneord Knollys Society is 
indebted to the late lamented Rev. Bonj11mln 
Millo.rd of Wigo.11. To the editor's loss anc\ 
grief that worthy servant of Jesus Christ 
departed into rest o.fter long and protracte1I 
snfferings, before the first proof issued rrom 
the press. The Jabour of revision was thus 
greatly increased, aod at the same time the 
responsibility, as there was no ooe to whom 
to refer for counsel upon aoy qnestio1111hle 
rendering. Io preparing the trnnsletion, 
the translator was instructed to r dhere BS 

closely as possible to the litero.l expression 
of the o.mhor, and if something of elegance 
hns thereby been lost, the simplicity 11nd 
oftentimes the ruggedness of the original 
have been preserved. No inconsiderable 
difficulty presented itself in the fact that 
as t.he narratives in t.he earlier porrion were 
primarily from German sources, t.he Dutch 
translator does not appco.r to have always 
succeeded in happilyrendering his o.ruhority. 
From the editor's access to many German 
contemporary works, some of these mistakes 
have been discovered and. reotified,n 

We intend to furnish our readers, 
in future numbers with some of the 
interesting narratives with which this 
volume abounds-narratives which 
will, on perusal, fill the mind of the 
devout christian with ndmiration of 
the grace of God bestowed upon this 
noble army of martyrs; and le11d him, 
we trust, to beo.r in mind, that if he 
be not now called to suffer for Christ 
he is called to active labour in His 
service. Christians mnst always be 
doing or s-ztjfering. The followiug 
is n copy of the original title of this 
volume-

Het Bloeclig Tooneel, 
OJ' 

MARTELAERS 

SPIEGEL 
ORR 

DOOPS-GESCNDE 
OF 

\Veereloose Ch1istenen. 



CO IUl ES l'l IN Ull N C ll, 

BHIEF NOTICES, 

,lfonfl,/y ~l'l·ies. ) . Tl,c Jord11n 11nd the 
Dead Sea.- 2. Iona, by Dr. LJ.lcxander.-3. 
Good Health, cu-e thl'{'e more usofnl Huie 
,·olnmes of the Reli1do11s TrAcl Society; 
nnd when we look nt cheir q111tl ity, qucmtity, 
ancl price. we nrc rendy to wish that the dnys 
of our boyhood could return, that we might 
enjoy a luxury which, when we were young, 
wns ,·cry rare. The firot 1lcscribes two 
object~ of much interest to nll renders of 
Ille bible-the second is II. history of one of 
the Soottisl, isles, from whcnoe, in dl\J'k 
RR'es, •• the benefits of kuo.vlcclge o.nd the 
bhissings of religion" were difl'n,cd-the 
third tenches the possibility,iluly, and me ems, 
of obtll.ining nnn keeping-Goo,! Hel\lLb. 

.AlbtJTtus Magnus, [ l 103-1280.] Dt 
Adl1trrc'/lllo Den; of adhering to God. A 
Gem o(the Middle .dge.,. /,o,tdo11: Cltarla! 
Gilpin. Albertas hll\gnus wns of the family 
of the French counts of Bollstndt. E,lu
cnted for t.he "clrnrob" be entered the 
Dominioan order, nuil nppenrs to have been 
n hnrd stndent. He deli,ercd lectures ou 
the sciences in nrioas cities, nnd was ofter
wnrcls m 11de bisl10p of Ratisbon, bot resigned 
bis ofli e to pursnc his scientific reeenrcbes. 
Considering the times in ,vhioh he lived, 
be was an extro.ordino.ry mllD, but like Roger 
Baoon wns suspected of praelising the "dark 
arts." His religious views, as well 11s his 
scientific nttainments, were in ndvance of 

lbe nge. There is much thnl ia J)'oo,l in 
those moditntiuna, nnd nlthough they 11ro 
not quite free from monki•h fnncies, It IA 
yet pleasing lo meet with anch thonl!hts by 
a popish bishop of the mitlrlle ageA, lontllnJ!' 
one to hope thnt oven in those 1l11rk da)'• 
tlicre were, here nnd there, mnny more thnn 
we have hcnrd of who shone 01 lighl! in 
dark pll\ees. Whilst rcn,lill!( the rnrlo11s 
chnpters we couM not help thinking thnt 
lbo goo,l bishop wns something of n Qunker: 

I. Ministcria.l U srful11cs3 - 2. Milliaterial 
811pport. 3. The Hcat/,011 World. London: 
B. L. Gru11. The first of these smnll 
pamphlets is the substnuco of an address to 
LI.to students of Horton Dnptlst College, 
Brrulford, by Mr. Joseph 13urlon, Baptist 
l\fiuis1er,Grlmsby,founde1l on l Tim.4-10, 
anil is worthy of serious perasnl by all young 
ministers and sludouts, ns n foilhful exhor
tnlion lo stn.nd fust by scripturnl tnitl.J in 
these days of vnsclllation nod vaio-glory.
Of the second we ,vish ii could by any menns 
find its wny into the bnnds of certain parties; 
we might t.ben hope that, if they rend it, 
they would be visited by some sharp twinges 
of conscience which could not Le relieved 
except by n new course or oondnct.-Tbe 
third is n pretty penny book for English 
children, ornamented by engravings, of 
which we understand the J uvenil.e Baptist 
Missionary Association bnve <li.stribnlcd 
10,000 copies. 

CORRESPONDENOE. 

ON TBB BAPTISM. OF HODSEIIOLDS, 

Tu tJu E&tm- of the Baptut &porter. 

DEAR Srn,-The argument for the 
baptism rf infants, founded on the notion 
of household baptisms in the New Test:i
ment, appcarB to be utterly unfounded. 
The apostles had a commission from 
their Redeemer first to make di!!ciples, 
by giving utterance to certain truths 
concerning their Master, and then, if 
their hearers accepted and embraced their 
message, their second charge WIIB to 
baptize them, as professors of the ehris
tian religion. The apostles, through all 
their course, were obedient to their 
Lord's command. Trace them in their 
ministrations, and mark their steps. Did 
they ever administer baptism to any one 
before such an one professed faith in 
J esns l' "Yes," say yon, "several 
households were baptizcd." But did the 
aposLlcs baptlze households before such 

households believed! Scripture warrants 
us to say-No. They did not. They 
dare not. It was contrary to their com
mission. You mnst first show there 
were children in those households; and 
if there were, that they were such 
as could not believe. If there were 
children in those households, they wero 
children that believed, and as such had a 
right to the ordinance. Which apoatle 
would have entertained the thought of 
baptlzing an infant P He had received 
no instructions to do so. How then 
could he do it, 01· think of doing it P He 
bad to do with believers, and believers 
only. Many thousands of households, 
moreover, are there wherein are no 
infants; the family having either grown 
up to yc11ra of reflection, or, as in many 
coses, the household is an unmarried 
one, or if a married one, has no inoreOBc 
otherwise than as servants or friends 
arc found resident among them. On 
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tho bnpti~t side, rnnny instnnces of bnp
tlzed r10useliolds 1:nn be proditwl: Ruch 
CII.SC8 nro br·uo mMus of tmusanl occar
rcnce. AI in' the family bclievo and 
publ\cly "put ort Christ" by bnptism. 
'fa there n.nything strnage here? And 
if in these · modern dnya such instances 
are not extraordlanry, why shonld it be 
thought n. thing incredible that In New 
Tes!a111ent times· ho(1seh1 Ids were bflp
tizod nn<1 yot no infont~ wore included In 
those bn.ptisms ?' Iafnilt~, wo·have seen, do 
not necessarily mnke the "household," 
any more than the expression "children," 
ns employed b scripture, necessarily 
refers to those in immaturity and ·child
hood. An error' in the meaning of the 
phrase "children". ns used by the apostle 
Peter, In Acts ii 39, "The 'promise is 
unto you, and to your ·children,"' has 
btjeu committed' throagh the warmth, 
perllaps, · o( controversy;' Our 'predo
l'iaptist brethren profess to see in it that 
baptism is to be' performed upon children, 
forgett.fog the future aspect of the mat
ter which the speakel" wished to impress 
npon his hearers-that if their children 
after them· believed, the promise had 
equal reference to them ns to those who 
then were· listening to bis voice. How 
often were 'the Israelites a~dressed as 
"the chlld.renoflsrael.',' Anq this epithet 
is used to designate all who love Christ, 
old ns well ns young; "The children of 
God by faith in Obrist Jesus," "walk ll8 

children of the liglit." &c. How incon
clusive then, to insist that the Apostle 
Peter meant· infants, especinlly·whcn he 
used tQe qnalifying clause; "£r11m as 
many ns the· Lord onr God lilhnll calL" 
The calls of the gospel are made to those 
who have power· to listen to them, to 
those walking in darkness, who o.re called 
out of it into marvellous light. The 
Lord deala with ul! as rational beings, 
and free agents. Well wonld it bo for 
tho· intor~sts of trnth if every chrlstian 
would throw •off the shackles of educa
tio~nl or preconceived ideas; and having 
no either ·object or end than to know 
his Lord's will, set l1imself to discern 
for liimself what is ti'utb. - careless 
alike of what ·· this 01· that author 
so.ys, without bias, or leaning to cn.s
tom. Let him take up the Redeem
ers requisitions iu his own word, and 
praying for Divine guidance, look at 
them as Christ gave them, before they 
were cb1mgod and supplanted by humo.n 
inventions. Thus let him sit as a 

:-l 0 

learner nt ,Je~n8' feet, desirous only of 
neting ns the Great Teacher would have 
him to net, 1L11d he will do right. 

fuerpool. ;r. V. 

INCREASE IN BAPTIST cmrnonss. 

To the Edit,or of the Bapfut R-epurter. 

DEAR. SrR,-I noticed the eommnnica
tlon of"',.* nt page 444 of your Oct. num
ber, and remarfc tbat the writer is wrong 
in hi~ inference that I am a Yorkshire
man:; and as to tl1e Yorkshire· Associa
tion not admittiog a. church holding 
"mixed membership," it has nothing to 
do with t,be question; and is not reforred 
to by me at page 308. Why, therefore, 
d rng it ia to yonr Reporlelr at page 414? 
The alleged fncrea.sc of 2f per church; 
Yorksllire Assoeiatio'n, I have no evi
dence of; and: if your correspondent 
wishes bls flgnres to be accredited, he 
must sign his· name to· II.is dcspntch, or 
refer to avJhentic ·mu1 acce.mol.e' docu
ments to support the' same, such as the 
Bapti.~t Manual,' from which my figure;i 
at page 398 are taken. I ne<>d not tell 
you that I am a "·reader" a.s well as a 
writer; and beg, if your correspondent 
wishes to discnss the matter, be will 
avoid persoilalitlP,s, and' discuss the 
question ·on its merits, and prodnce 
evidence, arid that alone, In the elucida-
tion of the subject. · 

' · AN OJ:D CoBRESPONDENT. 

P. S.-1 ndhere to my communication 
ll,t page 39's in your· Reporter, and can 
safely allow the facts therein stated to 
produce t~eir legitimate influence. 

EPISTOL.\BY EXYOSTULATION. 

To the' Editor of the Baptist &porter. 
DEAR Sra,-Much spiritual awaken

ina has of late taken place in the 
ch1roh ·over which the writer has tho 
honour of presiding. During thnt time 
several · clime forward and 8ought ·a 
plnco amorig the followers of Christ; 
one of whom was tho writer of the 
followina letter. Having come into 
fello;wship, he was very_ desi!ons to 
enlist a consln of his with hlm, and 
in order to effect that desirable object, 
ho wrote a friendly epistle. I trust thllt 
this will induce many of the readers of 
the Reporl.er to go and do likewise. 
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They Imo"' not bow much good they 
may do. To encourage them, however, 
I beg to sny, that the young man 
addressed in the following , note, has 
c-0me forw11rd, 1111d Is now a professor of 
the gospel of Christ. 

DuR CousrN,-lio.ving beard that 
yon feel some inclination to join us, I 
thought I would write a few lmes in au 
imperfect manner, bat which may l1clp 
you to decide. The position in which 
you are placed, I know, from my own 
experience, is an inconvenient one. 
You may have some connexions and 
comforts, ns you at present esteem 
them, which may, however, turn out nt 
last to your disappointment. Yet., they 
are very hard to break through. I cer
tainly expected, before I should be ablo 
to come to a decision on this most im
portant concern, thnt I should have felt 
a more mighty power working within 
me. I expected to find that it would be 
impossible, in a certain sense, to resist 
the working of the Spirit within ; but I 
can assure you that I felt nothing of that 
kind-I had a strong inclination, and 
nothing more. However, I can assure 
you that I have felt some plea._c:ure since, 
which I never experienced before; yet, 
I know and feel that there is a great 
duty devolving upon me-a duty I 
know I ca.n only perform through the 
aid of Divine grace. May God in
crease my faith In Jesus, and impart 
strength unto me according to the day I 
Now, dear coru;in, I solemnly advise 
yon to come to a decision ~ once. You 
will surely never regret takmg that step. 
If you leave it to some future time, you 
may not have the opportunity. Life is 
unoortain ; time ls ever on the wing ; 
and consider, dear cousin, the value of 
it. We shall have to render an account 
of the time given us. How happy, 0 I 
bow happy will it be to look back on a 
life spent in the service of Jcsns Christ. 
Should we be spared, we shall certainly 
reap the fruit, if we stand fast in the 
faith. Besides, I believe it to be con
trary to the grand and sublime purpose 
of God in the creation, and also in 
giving W! our existence, that we should 
be at variance with Hlm, and that we 
should live in opposition to our Maker. 
It is contrary to the high intentions of 
heaven. God has blessed man with 
ev0 ry "thing that is necdfnl for his com
fort and happiness, and I doubt not for 
a momeo•, thnt man is solely Intended to 

prnis<', to extol, nncl to glorify his l\fokcr 
continually. I ontrent you, therefore, 
to join us now; for "now ls tho ncce\1tod 
time, now is tbo dny of snlvntion.' I 
luwo my own nnd your eternal wclfuro 
nt benrt. It ls this thnt induces mo to 
write, our henrts being united together 
in love, rclntion, and friendship. Ilclicvo 
mo over to be your sincere aud nffectlon-
ato cousin, J. W. 

G-- H--, :May 6, 1850. 

ORIGINAL LETTER FRO~( A COLOURllD 

BAl'TIST IIIL"USTER JN AMERICA. 

To the Editor of the Bapti~t Reporter. 

DEAR S,~-1 have copied the follow
ing letter, tliinking it might, if inserted 
in your Reporter, interest many of your 
renders. It has never before, to my 
knowledge, been iD print. 

Preston. ,v. WALTERS. 

Brother N--, 
This is to inform you 

of my progress in religions exer
cises since I have been enlisted under 
the banner of the cross. I am now 
eighty-four years of age. I have been 
prenching forty-one years. I have bad 
no edacation only what I have rec11ived 
from Christ and the apostles' writings. 
I have been a slave _the greatest part of 
my life to man , but now I enjoy free,. 
dom of body and the liberty of the gos
pel. I know how to suffer and bow to 
abound. I bo.ve sometimes preached 
from six to seven lrnndred sermons in a 
year. I have baptized (immersed) three 
thonsand one hundred and eighty-seven 
since I commenced • up to the 1st or 
June 1841. I have attended nine 
bund~ed funerals. I have married seven 
hundred and fifty-two. ' I have often 
been troubled but never distJ'essed ; I 
have been cast down but never de
stroyed ; I have been mncle to rejoice 
in the God of my salvation. I add 
no more at present, but remain your 
friend in the Lord, 

ANDREW MARSlJALL, 

Pastor of the first .African Baptist 
Church In Savannah. 

Savi:amalt, July 1st, 1841. 
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NARRATlVES AND ANECDOTES. 

A NEsToatAN PAsToa.-Mr. Stock
ing, nn .American missionary among the 
N estorinns, gives the following nccount 
of John, the first Neatorian pa.<!tor of 
modern times. The aid now rendered 
in the work of evnn~elization abroad by 
native helpers, constitutes an era. In the 
history of missions. Of this new NestO
rian pastor, Mr. S. Bllys :-" John, aa a 
splrltunl watchman, is unwearied in his 
labours, often preaching three times a 
day dnriog the week, and performing 
other ardoous and self-denying duties; 
going from house to house for religious 
conversation, visiting the sick, and speak
ing the word at funerals. We are often 
constrained to admire the grace of God 
as developed in his devoted piety, dis
creet zeal, and indomitable perseverance; 
and wonder at his ability, even physi
cally, to endure the arduous labours of 
his office. Beside the daily religious 
services in the church, he meets, several 
evenings in a week, christlans unable to 
read, and holds a bible class with them. 
After reading and explaining a portion 
of scripture, be asks them questions on 
the doctrines, duties or facts, contained 
in the portion. In this way his audience 
is kept wakeful aml much interested, and 
their piety and knowledge are greatly 
invigornted and strengthened. His spirit 
aod practice may be inferred from his 
Jan~nage in public on one ocCIL'lion, as 
follows : 'Meet the truth like men, for 
we shall not CCllSe to pursue yon, where
ever yon are, with the sword of the 
Spirit. If you come to church, you will 
meet it here. If you stay in your houses 
we shall reacb you there. If we find 
you go to yom· field~, we shall go after 
you there. If we find you in the street~ 
there wo shall address you; and if yon 
ore in your stables, thither also shall we 
go to reclaim you to God. Since, then, 
there is no escape for you, meet the 
truth anti yield your;;elves to God.' 
His study is a small chamber, about five 
feet by eight,-entered by a lndder, built 
of mud and plaisterod on the inside with 
the sumo mnterlal mixed with straw, 
nnd having tw:o small windows, covered 
with paper instencl of glass, to lot in the 
light. On tho floor is one conrse woollen 
mg, with no ohnir, as yet, to sit in. His 
library is naatly arrnuged on a rude, 

elevnted shelf, extending from one side 
to the other, being protected from the 
loose onrth and dust which would other
wise fail from above, by sheets of paper 
passed noder the roof: it consists of a 
copy of the SJTiaC, Hebrew, and English 
Bible, with a few volnmP.s of Barnes's 
Notes, the Comprehensive Commentary, 
the Scripture Manual, a Dict.ionary, and 
a few other choice books, lent to him, or• 
given to him by . friends in America. 
Throngh these books and the English 
language, which he hlll! acquired, he 
derives much valuable assistance in bis 
preparations for his pastoral duties. It 
having become known to his friends in 
the village that a table was needed to 
complete the fu1'1litare of the study, 
tbere was a voluntary and prompt 
response to contrive the means to procure 
one. This ii! the first study of the first 
N estorlan pastor, and Is likely to intro
duce a new and striking idea into the 
minds of N estorian ministers in regard 
to their appropriate calling. 

Da. CIULMEBS All A. PRBACTTER.

"The Tron church contains, if I mi£take 
not,n says the Rev. Dr. Wardlaw, who, 
as frequently as he could, was a hearer 
in it, "about fourteen hundred hearers, 
according to the ordinary allownnce of 
seat-room; when crowded of course pro
portionally more. And, though I cannot 
attempt any pictorial sketch of the place 
I may, in a sentence or two, present yo~ 
with a few touches of the scene which I 
have, more than once or twice, witnessed 
within its walls; not that it was at all 
peculiar, for it resembled every other 
scene where the Doctor, .in those days, 
when his eloquence was in the prime of 
its vehemence and splendour, waa called 
to preach. There was one particular 
indeed, which rendered such e. scene, i~ 
a city like Glasgow, peculiarly striking. 
I refer to the time of it. To see a place 
of worship, of the size mentioned, cram
med above and below, _on a Tlcursdo.y 
forenoon, during the buillest hours of the 
day, with fifteen or sixteen hand.red 
bearers, and these of all descrir,tions of' 
persons, in all descriptions of professiounl 
occupation, the busiest as well as those 
who had most lei:,nrc on their_ bands, 
those who had least to spare takmg care 
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so to arrange their bnsincss cngil.gcmcnta 
previously as to make timo for the pur
pose, all ponriu& in through the wido 
entrance at the side of the Tron steeple, 
half an hour before the time of service, 
to secure a scat, or content, if too late 
for this, to occupy, as mnuy did, stand
ing room-this wa..<:, indeed, a novel and 
strange sight. Nor wa~ it once merely, 
or twic<1, but month after mouth th~ day 
was calculated wlrnn his turn to preach 
again was to come round, and anticipated. 
with even impatient longing, by. multi
tudes. Suppose the. congregation thus 
assembled-pews filled with sitters, and 
aisles, to a great extent, with .standers. 
They wait in eager expectation. The 
preacher appears. The devotional exer
cises of praise and prayer having beeu 
gone througli with unaffected, simplicity 
and earnestne::."S, the entire assembly set 
t.'lemselves for the treat, with feelings 
very diverse in kind, but all eager and 
intent. There is a hush of dead silence. 
The text is announced, and he begl9s. 
Every conntenanco is up-every eye 
bent, with fixed intentness on the speaker. 
3.5 he kindles tl1e int-Orest grows. Every 
breath is held-every cough is suppressed 
--every fidgetty mov~ment Is, scttl,ed
every one, rfretted hunself by the ~pell 
of tbe Irnpassio11-ed aud entrancing elo
quence, knows how sensitively his neigh
bour will resent. the very slightest dis
turbance. '.I,'hen, by aud by, there is a 
pause. The .speaker stops--:to gather 
breath-to wipe his forehead-,-to adjust 
his gown, and purposely too, ,and ,wisely, 
to give the audience, as well µ;, himself, 
a moment or two of relaxation. The 
moment is embraced - there is (ree 
breathing-suppressed coughs get vent 
-postures are changed-there is a .uni
versal, stir, as of persons who could not 
have endured the constrllin.t much longer 
-the preacher bends forward-his hand , 
is raised-all is again h~hed. The 8\l.me 
stillness and strain of unreliu:ed atten
tion is repeated, more inteµt still, it may 
be, t.h1m before, as the interest of \he 
subject anp of the speaker e.qyance. And 
so, for perhaps. four or five. iimcs in .the 
cow-se of a sermon, there ,is th~. rell:!;x.a
tion, and the 'at it again' till the final 
winding up." 

RowLUD }I1LL's MoDJl 'oF RE~JlOV• 

ING T.EMP.Elll,>-...,on one occwilon Mr. 
mu recommended his friends who had 
troublesome tempers to put the thirteenth 

ch:1pter of the Ffrst of 0orinthluns be
tween their brcnd and bnUer 11t brcnk
fast-timo, nnd thoy would find the ml
yantnge of it dnrinl( tho whole da.y. 
When the Ileligious 'l'rnct Socioty pub
lished" Tho lmportnnt · IHscovc1·y; or, 
Temper is Everything," Mr. Hill men
tioned from the pnll}it tlutt ho lmd bought 
a good supply of t 1ese tracts; aud thnt 
ns he understood some of his · hearers 
were troubled iu thcidempers, he should 
be happy to prMcnt them ,vitl~ a copy, 
if, t)iey would _caH on ~im a~. tl~e chapel 
house. N otw1thstaildmg this kmd offer, 
~() applications ,vcrc made fol' the' little 
book. 

.A,t>o;TOLICAL SnccJ;ssxoN .-The' Rev. 
;Mr, Carrti,thers of Liverpool, formerly 
,mission11ry in the Crimea, 'reliited 11t a 
~issionary' meet~l)g Ip. Leecls; an 11rn11sing 
msta.nce of .the. importance· attached to 

• 0:postolica). succession' among the Kalmuk 
Tartars. When at Astracan, Mr. C. 
visited . the church of the Kalmuks, and 
saw their high priest, a1Tayed in splendid 
yellow poutiflcfals, po,nt· some dirty liquid 
out of II large bottle into a srn.all phial, 
~a~~~d~ku~-~~~~q 

'why this ,vas done,' he was told that that 
bot.tie contained the ashes of the high 
(lriest's predecess9r, and tlu.t it was the 
custom to burn the dead body of a 
deceased high priest, and then to mingle 
the ashes with wate1', a'pcirtion of which 
.was drunk every' mprning by his' snc
'cessor, until the wliole of the'' former 
pontiff haq ,bce11; r~~eived really 'n~d 
bodi)y into the SY.stem of t~c exi~ting 
pontiff I This practlce ls worthy of the 
devout consideration of the Oxford 
divines, as it' 11ffords the ti-uest realiza
tion of ~postolical succession that we 
have ever heard of.-Cliristian Tre·asury. 

TnE WoBJ.D 'IN TIIE Ceuncn . ....'.If 
s~mething; were l)Ot' rnuiei-inlly wrong, 
God wpuld not w,ithhold sucae'ss. I_ have 
perceived one thing....:..a. visible stu'df to 
bring the world into the .church: it' appears in OJ~arnented ollnpels, organs, $.c. 
I did not· like tJ!'o cliantlu,$ of that sC>ldnn 
hymn Wh\lri I preached' Ill --: it ,vas 
npeing o.'(ullen ~9urc\1. I'l\now I nm)m 
oM. man, and may be nceuscd of the 
Vituinilce of age; but trust an old m'an 
fC>r '. once : if we bfi11g tlte v1orl.d irito the 
clmrclt; we turn tlte 'Spir(f ~ut I 

Dr. J1dum Cl,arlw. 
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CiIHISTIA.N ACTIVITY. 

80ll'tl/ES OF il!JSflKY, 

Bu a Home Mi'llfiOTII.Lrlf, 

ToB duties which devolve 11pon me 
lead 'my fooWtep~ into the midst of 
wrctohedn08s and vice. Thus, in visit
ing a part of· tny dfatrict, I found a 
female who bad just become a mother. 
S.he' ,vnA laid upou some straw in' the 
corne~ 1of .°' damp, filthy ·den; !1er babe 
wrapped m some coai'Se sacking slept 
l:iy' 'her side. In the same place were 
ner hu'sbaud, two mcu mending their 
shoes, and auother mau with a bloody 
bandage roiiud his h~ad----:he haviug been 
'in a dtuu1'en brawl ·The wretched 
',voman bad been confin'ed in the midst 
· of'them nll ! . 

Not' fur from this scehe of misery I 
, fonnd '' a large' room-dark, cold, and 
dirty_:.in which no fewer than 'sixteen 

' persons, of both' sexes, slept on the floor. 
· Tl1e oUour \'vas most awful. Fever was 
' bred ·ib'ere. 

·.and' what do christinn women think 
of this? · l'w~IJ.t into a room which was 
full ot beds, hampers, fruit, dogs, children, 
and ticg'g'al·s. A nfau' then directed me 
to remove my hat,. to 'sfoop down, and 
creep thl-'ough a small hole fo 'the'further 

'· cdrrier ·'of' the room. I did so, '·and 
' 'emerged iritd a small gloomj dungeon

like place, in wtifoh'seveu· women slept 
evei·y night. One of them was asleep 
on a bundle of ·shavings, ~nd, when 
roused, informed me that she had not 
wted ro·od for twenty:four hours.. She 

"wo.s· clud"'in 111gs, which see·me<i ready 
· to"full'nsnnder. Ai:Jd she had six 1slsters 

-wolilen in ·Jike circuinstartces. 
Close to the same 'ho1isc, I· · found 

eleven ·men and women in a place· very 
Jike my cd!il-ccllar. Two of-th.em ,rere 

'' ill. Tliere was not a cbair, a table, or 
' a,:bed, for ·thoir use. Thoy," men and 

,vomlnl; alllaydown together upoustraw; 
11.nd that was 'damp and dirty. A dif
ferent scllne was visible in the · same 
house. 'In a•htrgo room up stairs there 

'live il.bove a doze~ 1 boys fl:om twelve to 
sixteen years old. Tliey are all· thieves. 
Evciry mol'Ulug 'abont ten they iriay be 

· seon coming dowu st1iirs, and going off ou 
their' prowling expeditions. Need I say 
their room· is th'o arena of every ju vonile 
vice. It cannot' be described hel'e. 

In a court which I visit, I often wit
ness scenes which sicken my soul. I 
remember going into a-room iu w·hlch I 
found a. m'a.n asleep on the floor. He 
had· neither bed, chair, nor cupboard. 
The wa:lls and floor were alike filthy. 
He was unwashed and' ragged ; lria hair 
wus thick and shagg;r; his face on shaven 

·and bis eyes red with drink. There he 
fay without food, fire, or friends-with
·out money, character, or hope-without 
God in the· ,\l'orld ! In another room I 
met with a man who is a bard worker, 
but who could not got employment. His 
child had an abscess on its neck, and 
·his' wife with a young baby at her feet 
was crouching upon a small bed placed 
upon some eh.airs. In other respects the 
family had no furniture. It was naked 
anrl desolate. And let it be knowu to 
those who wish well to the poor, that in 
this smaH unfurnished chamber of woe 
and want there ate, washed, and slept, 
a father, o. mother, a, dnagbter seventeen 
years of age, a son who is a cripple, and 
three other children. How can modesty 
and virtue· come- out of such a place? 
Not many yards from this room lived au 
aged womllll and her son. He got drunk 
and. quarrelled with a neighbour. A 
fight began, , and in rushed men and 
women and ci:Jga.,o-ed in the fmy. Sticks 
were used, und a blow fell upon the aged 
mother. She was carried awa, bleed
lug from the · head. · In a few days she 
was in her gruve. One more instance 
ond I will lay down my pen. In this 
court there were SC,\me cellars which 
wore so unhealthy that tbe authorities 
had the inmates evicted and the windows 
built ,up. Bui-the steps leading to them 
were not closed, and therefore they have 
become the haunts of the homeless. At 
the bottom of -one of these stairs slept a 
boy. I said to him, "How. old- are 
you?" "Eleven years, sir." "Have 
yon any parents?" "No, sir." "Then 
when and where did you lwe them?" 
They died at W--r of oholera." " Aud 
how long hnve you slept here ?" " A 
fortnight, sir." "How· did you live?" 
"I picked up things in the streetl! and 
eat them." I ffRm.l.l liim a ltome. 

·Reader! what are you doing for the 
poor? Visit them.. They will bless 
you for your h\bours.. Go ! 
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LONDON OI'EN•AIR I'REACffiNG SERVlCllS. 

I RAYE perosC>d wit.h interest the p1tra
graph in tho Reporter for tho prcsmlt 
month, (Oct.) det1tiling the operntions, in 
London 11ud its vicinitr, of the Cblistinn 
In~truction Society. A short time since 
I spent n Lord's-day in London, on my 
way homo from the Peace Congress at 
Frankfort, nn<l l1aving occnsion to cross 
Kennington Common on my way to and 
from the pince of worship I on that day 
attended, I fonnd a largo tent erected, 
and also groups in various parts of tho 
common, who were listening to addresses 
and discn:;sions. One sUft' self-confident 
little fellow bad attracted a large num
ber of hearers, whom he entertained 
with ribald jests at the word of God, 
turning into ridicul(\ the observation of 
any one who dared to question the cor
rectness of his views. The subject upon 
which he was dilating (aJ.lparently 11. 

favourite one with these mfidels, for 
another of them was holding forth upon 
the se.mo at a little distance.) wns the 
Israelites borrowing of the Egyptians ; 
and both of them treated the matter just 
as triumphantly as if the incidents had 
never before been explained, and Infidel 
cavils silenced. These mon carried their 
point by sheer impudence. Another 
i;rronp surrounded two men who were 
discussin~ baptism, pro and con. A 
person of respectable appoaranoc, who 
stood near me, said, " Cannot I be saved 
without being baptized ?" I said to him 
calmly, "Will yon permit a stranger to 
nsk you a question?" He assented, and 
I said, "Do you consider yourself wiser 
than Christ?" He replied in the nega
tive. "Woll, then," I con tinned, "Jesus 
said, 'Thus it becometh us to fulfil all 
righteousness,' plainly intimating that 
baptism is a part of righteonsness. Now 
as it is the command of Christ that he 
that believes shall be baptized, he who 
neglects that ordinance lives in violation 
of a divine command-a command cn
for,::ed by the example of the Saviour. 
In reply to your question, ,vbether yon 
could not be sa,·ed without being bap
tlzed, I observe, salvation is a relative 
term. We e.re se.ved from hell, that is 
one tiling, bot only part; we must be 
saved into a state of lovo and obedience, 
and so far as we live in disobedience to 
any of God's command.I!, so far arc we 
not in a saved state." A bye-stander 
exclaimed, "Tbo.t's a beautiful illastra
tiou." I left thl:l group and went to 

nuother, where some rcspcctnble young 
n!en (n1/Jl11reutly Independents) were 
d1~trlhutrng trnct.s, and defending their 
d~m(l' so by quoting the Divine Com
m1ss1on, but ns the spc11kcr left out t ho 
words "and is buptized," I concluded 
they ,voro ))edohnptlsts. Another group 
wns listening to 11 lecture on Temperance 
while othors·ln the tent of the Christin~ 
lustJ,1ction Society were listcnlni:: to a 
good man who wna preachilig Christ 
crucified. 

Y11rions reflections crossed my mind 
at the scenes I had witnessed. I wished 
the deist. cavillers lu1d been met by some 
christian man, possessing strength of 
lungs, ready wit, and extensive know
ledge, rendering him fully capable of 
taming the tables npon these wonld-be
wisc-cavillers : and I think the Christian 
Instruction Society should endeavour to 
select men, as missionaries, of this stamp. 
I wish, too, that some of the talcntecl 
ministers who abound in London would 
n?w and then visit these groups, nnd 
give these conceited cavillers a little 
christian chastisement. If John Burnet 
William Brock, Thomas Binney, and 
others of like standing, would . now and 
then thus go oat into the highways and 
liedges, they might be the instruments 
in this "out-of-season" manner of doing 
incalculable good. 

The low state of religion in most of 
our churches is matter of deep and 
general complaint, proving that some 
extra efforts are much needed. 

SENEX. 

W ANTJlD FOR 1851, 

A FEW more Aarons and Hora as 
attendants on the weekly prayer-meet
ing, to pray for the success of the preach
ers of the gospel on the sabbnth. 

.Also, a few more teachers in the sahbath 
school, of th.o right sort, who will give 
themselves to earnest prayer on tile 
behalf of their scholars, until they have 
been brought to remember their Creator 
in the days of their youth. 

Also, a few more tract-distributors in 
the destitute portions of·the neighbour
hood, where "a line may reach him 
who a sermon flies." 
· AIBo, a few more contributors to the 
Lord's treasury on earth, who moi·e 
hiJ?hly prize au eternal treasure in heuvcn. 

Persons seekingsuchcmploymont, umy 
find 1t al once by applying to their pn~tor. 
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.FOREIGN, 

lN"fllA, Nar,lgdao/,ok~ and Dum Dum,
Mr. Lewis s11ys:-"Sinoe I 111st wrote, 
things have progressed favourably in the 
stations under my care. I run very 
hoppy to be nhle to spenk favonr
n bly of the 11dclit!ons to our num hers at 
Narsigdachoko. I hnd tbe ple11sure 
of baptizing one female there, nod 
afterwards three persons, two women 
and a mou 11dv11nced in years. Of all 
,these we a.re able , to cherish o. very 
pleasing confidence that they nre the 
subjects of divine grace. They hnd been 
nominal ohristiaos for years, hut of late 
n change has been observable in the con
duct of them all." 

Cl,itoura.-Mr. Smith gives o. cheer
ing account of the native village and 
station he occupies. He says :-"Last 
sabbntb I had the pleasure of baptizing 
.,. couvert from Eiodooism, o. man of 
good caste and considerable information, 
aDll I trust a child of grace. Although 
we have had few additions this year, yet 
the oause has advanced in the neighbour
hood considerably, and there are not a 
few 11bout us who, convinced of the truth 
of christianity, would at once join us, 
were it not for the fear of losing caste, 
and being oursed by Bll they count dear 
on earth. Caste is, however, much wenk
ened in our neighbourhood, and the 
people treat us with more kindness than 
they used to do; anrl when I compare 
things now with what they were three 
yenrs ngo, I am constrained to bless God 
ancl toke courage. My most sanguine 
expectations have been exceeded. The 
Lord has exceeded all my fears; moun
tains have been removed, and valleys 
filled up, ancl the way of the Lord has 
been made plain. Scoiters hBve been 
silenced, and enemies ho.ve been made 
friends and some, I trust, have been 
brol1crh't out of darkness into light. Let 
it, th~n, be ours to go on, leaving results 
to Him wl10 will not let his word return 
to him void. 

Madras.-Mr. Pnge writes, July 9 ~ 
" I lll\cl th<' ple11sure of b11ptizing two 
indivicluals last month, in udditioil to two 
others in a previous part of this year, of 
whom I do not think I told you in my 
last 11ote. One of onr number has been 

cnrriod off by cholera lriuce the heginnin11: 
of the ycnr. She wns wi1h ns nt the 
Lord's tnhle on th., sabbnth evening, nnd 
the following evening, at about the same 
hour, she died." 

Dinapore.-On the 4th of ~n!y, Mr. 
Brice had the plensnre of bnpttzrng t,vo 
females, one o. European, the other a 
native. 

Cutwdr:.-On the first sahbnth in July, 
three young females from the Asylum 
made a public profession of faith in Chri~t 
by baptism. We understand tl,at there 
are some interesting candidates for this 
sacred ordinance at Choga. 

Cireular Road, Calcutta.-One youthful 
believer was buried with Christ in bap
tism, on the morning of the first sabbath 
in Aagust, and received into the com
munion of the church in the evening rrf 
the same day. 

C£TI.ON".-0ur solitary missionary in 
this island, Mr. Allen, is not without the 
cheering aid and presence of the Re
deemer in his laborious work. He says, 
Juae 11 ;-"I hope the deputation wm 
really pay us a visit, and that help too 
may be senL I am sore pressed, but 
there is encouragement. You will be 
reJoiced to hear that I am reaping o. little 
at the Pettah. I baptized two of the 
most intelligent of the congregation last 
month; they are right-heartcd,nnd likely 
to be useful in mnny ways. Two more 
will be baptized probably on the first 
sahbath of the comin1t month, and there 
is ground for hope that others will speedily 
come tJUt. There is a good field there, 
and all that is wanted is a devoted brother 
to cultivate iL We hBd a very intl'Tes
ting pray.er-meeting last night, for the 
first time nfter a long abandonmcnL I 
sincerely hope it will be continued. I 
have lately been trying with all the energy 
I could bring to bear, to arouse the people, 
and base got them to stir o. little. May 
the Father of nil give me o.11 that is 
needed to keep them moving. It is 
bard work-very exh1.usting-but it is 
nothing but what it should be, and very 
thankful um I that hitherto I have been 
enabled to do it. Gmoe and stren :::t h 
ha~e not been withheld. Help I trust 
will come by the time I am disabled, if 
not hefore." 
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DAtH'1AS, Ntr.~wP,.-The first snhl,nth 
of l his month wns a delightful <lny to us 
-n dny too of deep nnd solemn interest. 
Icor ~o,ne months I hnd been examining 
cnndi<lntes for ba.ptisru, nod cot1ld nt Inst, 
enterti1in n g-ood hope of twenty; and 
wit,h such a hope I brought them the 
Inst week in .July before the church, that 
they might detennine whether the cnn<li
dRtes should be received (or baptism or 
not. Every inqu\r,y wo.s made into their 
conduct and character, in order to learn 
wliNher they hnd gi,·en satisfactory 
evidence of conversion to God. The 
church having signified their o.ppro¥al of 
them, they were baptized on the dny 
above mentioned in the presence of n 
lnrge congregat.ion, many of whom felt 
and wept. In the afternoon we gave 
them the right ho.nd of fellowship, o.ud 
they partook of the impressive memori.als 
of the dying Io,-e of the Lord of life, with 
betweP.n four and five hundred more, 
who like themselves had been pla.nted 
togetl1er in the likeness of Christ's death. 
Oh, tha.t they m11y e'fer walk in 11,ewnes$ 
of life !-On the l st io~t., t_he. nl\t.ive 
baptists administered th~ ordinance of 
l,aptism to twenty-four; and differi_og o.s 
thev do hnt little from us, we have reason 
to ·rejoice in t·heir succCSJ!. I am on 
friendly t~rms with their rireacber, wLom 
I regard as a worthy, pious man. He is 
illiterate, it is true; but by keeping up 
-discipline be does moro good thnn m(!lly 
who are greatly his superiors in poil\t of 
education. So yon perceive, ~bat the 
number holding in tLe gcnereJ :al!,ptist 
11entiments'is not to be limited lo those 
under the care-of your missionaries; t)1ere 
is anot11er body nearly as large as ours. 

FR.&!l;CE, Morlai.r.-Mr. Je11kins !Pves 
t be following interesting examples qf 
the power of Divine grace, ang p( tJ1e 
progress of the work in whic)l ho is CT(

,gaged ~-" Last sabba.th, we had the 
·privilege of receivipg two Bretons by 
baptism. One is Georget, from Belle 
Isle, who has been employed some time 
ru; a colportenr in iielling the scriptures. 
He bas made much progress in the 
knowledge of the won:I of God, oi;id we 
have reason to believe it has produced 
en his bea.rt and life its saving a.nd sanc
tifying influences. The other perso.n 
hap.tized is a.n a.~ed female, seventy-one 
years of age, who has been a rrgulo.r 
hearer at our place of worsliip s)nce its 
opening. She lost )ler parents ,yhen 
young, o.nd so was exposed to the temp· 

tnlioM nnc\ 'trinl~ of lhc world. I hnvo 
hearcl her many n time compnl'o l1crsclf 
to the prodigal son, bnt she considcr8 
her case more nggmvntetl thnn his, ns 
he rcturnC'd to his father when youuir, 
while she returns in her old ngc, at the 
elevent11 hour. ,v o l.1·11Nt the Lo1·d will 
grnut these friends g1'll.cc to perEovcrc 
faithfully u11to the end. The 01·dinnnce 
wns administered in the river behind 
our ohapel." 

N1,w D1t11Nsw1cK, Spri11gfield,-Mr. 
W allnce writes," Elder Fmncies preached~ 
nftcr which the congregation rNired to 
the wo.tersi<lc, and wltnessec!, with pro
found attention nnd deep solemnity, the 
bnplism of eight~en believers by Elder 
Smith." In the afternoon, nnother was 
baptized on the other side of the bay, 
mnking ln all forty-six duri_ng the' revival. 
Other,i · nre expected to foUow.-At 
Pugttasl,, after animated public services 
in doors. and ont of d,oors, nine, converts 
were baptized. In a f~w days, two more 
followed. their example. S0011 aftcr
wa,rds, thirteen. o~hers -were tbµ~ buriod 
with t.l,ieir Lord, v,11d n;i,o,i:e are on the 
way-,,-o.11 the fr11it of tbe~e efforts and 
pro,yers f9r revival.= Ai ./J:f~119,ry,i{le, a,fter 
the m.eeting of the Western ,\~so.e\o,\ion, 
five willing disciples werl' hnptized and 
ac\dep to the church.-A t .Da/110,u.tie, three 
believers we1e immerse.d-OJJC a young 
girl of thirtec11, and anothe.r a young 
ma11 from England. 

DO~ESTIC. 

Bn1sro!'.-, B.roadr,µad.--:-On Tue.srlay 
evening, Octrbi:r 1, (weh·e believers were 
J1aptized by Mr. Gotch, classical tnlor of 
the Bapli$t College, Len of whom recei,-ed 
thl) right band of fellow$hip ~t the Lord's 
table from our pasto;r on the following 
sabbnt\i. One WWj for tbl) obllrcb o.t 
l3nc~inghii.rn chap11I, Clifton, and tb/3 
othrr w11s tlie llev, E,r)warcl White, of 
Herefor~, who ho.s changed his views 011 
the sul)ject of baptism, but still continues 
pastor of an l1Jdepeo.dent, church 111 tbut 
town. On the foll,o'Ying Tliur-\ld11y eve11-
ing, Mr. White deHve)'eq n lecture nt 
the exhibition :room of the Fine Arts 
4cnd.emy, " On .the infant bapti~ms of 
Oxford, Glasgow, and Manchester, ond 
the ,new ~estament baptism of repentance 
for the r_eJDiS$ion of sins; their rcspectiv,-, 
bearings on personal reHgioµ and the 
oonsLitution of the church." The lecturer 
first re.f\JlTe,d 0 tllc cloctrln~ of ~nplis,1111 
regen~rii.t,ion n.~ )wld by the llon)ai;i and 
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Anglican churnhes, nnd then proceeded 
moro fully to cxumine the theories exis.. 
ting among nonconformist churches on 
the subject of infant baptism, namely, 
those of Dr. Wnrdlaw nnd Dr. Halley, 
eiJowiug how completely co.eh destroyed 
the system of the other, observing, " It 
seemed ns if these two great men h11d 
been i:niiied up to ehe1v the nonconformist 
body the absurdity of infant baptism." 
The lecture was listened to with the 
deepest attention by a crowded audience. 
It will shortly be published. E. S. B. 

LoNooN.-1\Ioved probeblv by the re
marks of W. H. In our lest, ( 452,) a friend 
in London h1Ls sent us the following state
ment, with some further remarks on 
chapel building by the baptists in London, 
whioh, to say l11e least, o.re worthy of 
serious consideration. "I herewith sead 
a correct account of baptisms at John 
Street chapel, London. Mr. B. W. Noel 
has ba)JLized 156 persons since he has 
beon the pastor of this church. Among 
them ha.~ been one barrister at law, one 
lieutenant of the navy, one blind man, 
t1vo ladies of title, one cripple, one deaf 
and dumb, and five snbbaLh school teach
ers. Others arc now waiting for immer
sion. I think I may say that half Lb is 
number .is from the Church of En~land. 
Mr. Noel is a thorough baptist, always 
setting forth baptism when there is men
tion of iL in the subject of his sermon. 
The amo(mt now paid iu for our chapel 
is about £4,000. Why are London bap
tists doing so little to provide chapels! 
The Ind!'pendents have built and are 
building nineteen chapels in London, in 
two years. The Wesleyu.ns are also doing 
much, o.nd the "church" has built forty 
ohmohes in the same time. But the 
baptists, I fetu, o.re doing nothing. Are 
we to go on as we have with our chapels, 
found only down courts and nlleysr \Ve 
ought to build at least twenty new chapels, 
to hold 1,000 each, in Londou. Why 
cnnnot the Baptist Union take the lend, 
and arrange to build at I east one now 
chapel every yeu.r. Oh! that some one 
would arouse the sleeping baptists of 
London to life o.nd activity! But I fear 
they will sleep on." 

Blcmdfard Street, Manoll.ffler fiiquare.
On snbbo.lh evening, August 26, Mr. 
Bowes baptized three believers in Christ, 
who, on the following snbbath were 
admitted, with three others, lo tlJe fellow
ship of the church. More candidates 
are comiug forward. R. B. 

3 p 

Slwuldliam Stml.-An interesting bap
tismal service was conducted here on 
sahbath evening, September 15, when five 
believers were immersed by Mr. Blake, 
pastor of the chnrch. One of the candi
dates wee Mr. C. Geary, public lecturer, 
&c., who preached a sermon, which has 
since been printed. The attendance was 
great. 

Bloamsbur!I.-A friend says:-" Mr. 
Brook baptized five young men on 
Friday, Oct. 18, and a number of female 
canclidntes are to be haptized on Friday 
next, bat I can give no further informa
tion, as these baptisms are nMTl!fprnale." 

PENKSAP, Westbury, Wilts.-" Forl!f 
!/ean"--Bwptism-Df.lltl,,-Grau rJ'1ld Glory. 
Oct. 13, was a. peculiarly interesting and 
affecting sabbath at Providence Chapel 
It was the la~t day of forty years since 
worsfiip was first conducted within its 
walls. On the first day (snbbath too) of 
those years, ten believers were baptized 
by the first pastor, and added to the then 
infant church: and on this last day of 
the first fony years seven believers were 
added in the same way by the present 
pastor. During the whole period neatly 
500 have been ba.ptized and received 
inlo the church. U util the last week of 
the same forty years one of the principal 
friends and founders of this c.i11Be, ~Ir. 
Thomas Curtis, lived to serve it. He 
laboured well and fuithfully for it; being 
a godly member, a zealous supporter, a 
faithful dea.coa, and a constant render of 
the hymns, which he himself warmly and 
loudly, if not sweetly, sun~. We had no 
one more constantly at all our services, 
or so earnest iu prayer and in practice 
for the best welfare of this church. We 
ended the last day of those forty years, 
on sabbath evening, by improving the 
death of our late long-tried friend and 
father, from words which he selected, 
"Weep not for me, but weep for your
selves and for your children." He peace
ably fell a~leep in Christ, o.ged 76. 

S. E. 
FLEET, Lincolnshire.-Four believers 

in Jesus were baptized and received into 
our fellowship, Oct. 6. Two had been 
Wesleyans, but by the careful perusal of 
the New Testament, had been convinced 
of this scriptural duty. K. S. 

AteESTEn.-Our-pastor, Mr. Philpin, 
baptized two young men, on a profession 
of repentance towards God and faith in 
our Lord Jesus Christ, Sep. 29. · They 
were both teachers. C. W. 
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Gusoow.-In A11gust last, n few fol
lowers of Jesus Christ opened n meeting
house in Bigb Street, for the prenchinl! 
of the gospel mnongst the poor. The 
brethren go out on the sahhnth morning 
and visit the poorest families, inviting 
them to the meeting. The scheme hns 
succeeded beyond 011r expectation. A 
church has been formed, and 6vc bnp
tisms have taken place. Otbers nre iu
quiring the "'1,y to heaven. \Ve have 
much reason to thank God nnd to.lee 
oomagc. \Ve nre strict baptists, preach
ing a full 1LDd free o.toneruent through 
the blood of Jesns CbrisL We nre nil 
in earnest about the work. We bo.ve 
eigl1t weekly meetings in different parts 
of the city, held in dwelling-houses, and 
addressed by brethren who attend for 
that purpose after the toils of the day, 
We hope the Lord is "ith us nod hless-
ing us. T. S. 

SHEFFIELD, Eyre Strut.-On the first 
Lord's-day in September,after a. discourse 
hy our pastor, Mr. J. Batey, from, "Ye 
call me Master and Lord: nnd ye say 
well; for so I am," four believers put on 
Christ by baptism. Two were young 
disciples. The other were husband and 
wife, being anotl1er cxarople of an adult 
household baptism. The husband ho.cl 
attended the ministry of the word for 
about thirty-five years, and bis wife, tbe 
daughter of a clergyman, siooe their 
marriage, about twelve years ago. These, 
and two received from a neighbouring 
church, were admitted into fellowship on 
the evening of this interesting day. Our 
prospects ·are cheering. W. G. 

Eld,m Strut,-On sabhath-day, Oct. 6, 
ten believers put on Christ by bap• 
ti.sm. The ordinance took place in 
the public baths in the presence of a 
large number of spectators. Mr. Ealley 
delivered an address at the water side, 
after which our pastor, Mr. Horsfield, 
went down into tbe·wa.ter aud buried the 
believers by baptism unto death. In the 
evening the newly baptized were received 
into the church, and partook of the ordi-
nance of the Lord's Supper, E. L. 

SanDEN, .Lam<Uliire. - Our minister 
immersed three female believers in ~he 
Chum-Clough, Oct. (l. One is a. scholar. 
in our sabbath- school, and promises fair 
for a life of consistency and usefulness. 
Many spectators were present witnessing 
the scene, which was orderly, interesting, 
and solemn, and to us 1dl very pleasing 
and prufita.ble, W. F. 

Irsw1cn, Tt1rrct G1'ee11 .. -011 tho first 
snbhnlh in Octohcr we ho.d tho plcnsure 
of witnessing two young friends, both 
fomnle servants, put. on a puhllo p1·ofossion 
of attachment to Christ in bnplism, One 
of lheso had been induced by nnolhcr 
servant, a member of our church, to 
attend the preaching of the gospel-a. 
clt,ty which had previously been 11eglcoled. 
She heard, behaved, nnd ,vo.s bapti:r.od. 
Sho is now connected with n christiau 
church, nncl goes on her way rejoicing. 
Mny the blessed results of this sioi:le 
effort, made by a humble follower of the 
Saviour, be nu example to many others, 
and induce them to do what they can fox 
the good of souls and the glory of Gnd. 
Ile, or she, lhnt winneth souls is wise I 

G. R. G. 
BmnPORT.-Our baplistry was opened 

again, on Oct. 6, for the baptism of thrne 
believers in the Lord Jesus, two females 
nnd one male. One of the females bad 
been under conviction from the time she 
was a girl in the sabbath-schooL She 
states that her teacher, a pions young 
"'oman, was the means of bringiu~ her 
to Christ. I give you this thnt sabbath
school teachers may be encourngecl. The 
male candidate bas, we trust, been walk. 
ing in the way~ of the Lord these thirty 
years, and has been with us from the first 
oper,ing of a baptist cause in this pince, 
but could not su his way clear unlil now 
lo follow the Lord Jesus through the 
baptismal stream. The other young 
candidate was brought lo Obrist by our 
present pastor. J. D. 

AnMLEY, near Lw/.s.-A home mis
sionary in this district gives us the fol low
ing rnport of baptisms.- Four pllrsons 
were immersed at Kirkstall on o. profes• 
sion of their faith in Christ in March, 
July 22, nuother avowed her allegiunce 
to Obrist by being buried with him in 
baptism. At Skipton, in connection with_ 
our labours, on Apn1 2, two persons were 
immersed in the river Air. On June 1, 
two more were bnptized in the snme 
stream. And on the 7th of the snme 
month, two more followed Christ and 
were bo.ptfzqd. Some small opposition 
was offered, but God.• was our refuge. 
The Lord is working and truth prevo.iling. 

.APPI.EDOJlE, De1:on.-Mr. Arthur of 
Bideford, after preaching, bnptized three 
young di6ciplcs, on Lord's-day nftornoon1 

Sep. I, in the presence of n lqrge assema 
bluge of spec.tntors. These were added 
to our fellowship, 
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C11Es111nv.. - The ordionuoe of be
lievers' bnptism wos administered nt n 
plnoe onlled Ackers' Pits, in this county, 
October 13, when n young mau was im
mersed benenth the stream. It waq an 
affecting and solemn season. Many 
were meltecl to tears, and many that had 
never eeen the ordinance attended to in 
this way before could not but acknowledge 
the impression it had made upon them. 
The cundldate had been, ancl was tbc,n, 
in a delicate et.ate of health, and eome 
thought it would be injurious, yea, dan
gerous, for him lo be immereed, but he 
Las not tnkcn tho least hum. J. W. 
GLoncESTER,-On Wednesday evening, 

Oct. 2, nfrer preaching from the words of 
the Lord Jesus, "These ought ye to have 
done, a11d not to leave the other undone," 
our esteemed pastor, Rev. G. Woodrow, 
baptized five disciplcs. They were re
ceived into the fellowship of the church 
the following Lord'e-de.y, Other.r are, 
we trust, sincerely inquiring the way to 
Zion. One stands accepted, only waiting 
for restored health to me.kc the baptismal 

, profession of faith in Jesus. E. D. 
LE:Ens, Byron Strea.-Four persons 

,vere baptized by our pastor, Mr. Hors
field, Sept. 20. _ The chapel was well 
filled with an attentive con~regatlon, 
and we trust 1.ho.t good was effected on 
the occasion. W. E. M. 

Call Lane.-On Tuesday evening, Sept. 
JO, three candidates were ba.ptized by 
Mr. Tunniclifl', on a. profession of thoir 
faith in Obrist. The congregations are 
very good-there are several more can
clida.tes for baptism-the cause appears 
to be steadily and peacefully progressing 
-and a church wm soon he organized. 
Ma.y the Uead of the Church direct nnd 
protect this llttlo flock, and abundantly 
prosper their efforts for the. conversion 
of sinners. H. L. 

T.u1woo.TH.-The ordinance of ohris
tinn baptism was administered in the 
baptist oh~pel in this pince, by Mr. 
Collyer, of \Vi,,rtoo, Sep. l, when four 
believers thus put on Christ. One was 
an aged man connooted with the '\,V es
leyans, who still remains with that bocly; 
another wa.s a. teacher. R. O. 

BETHLEHEM, 11ear Haurford,west. -
Since our )Mt report we h,~ve bud severul 
baptisms of two or three llt a time, and 
one on Ool. 13, who was bllptized by 
Mr. Rees, He has been u. consistent 
mem her with tho Independents, May he 
be foiLhful in his new sphere. W. J. 

RYE, S,ma.-Three believers were 
baptized here on the last Lord's-day in 
August. One, a Wesleyan, who at pre
sent continues with them, bad been a 
member of their society for upwards of 
thirty years, but had her attention 
seriously directed to baptism through a 
conversation with a. baptist minister in 
Kent, about three years since, while 
travelling together by rail. The other 
two were added to our chnrch on the 
following Lord's-day. J. F. S. 

Couieono.-Four persons were bo.p
tized by Mr. Penny, Sep. 22,' Lwo males 
and two females. One of the latler had 
been an Independent in praclice, not 
being near a baptist church, and never 
having witnessed the ordinance of be
lievers' baptism till her removal to this 
town. The other bad been for several 
years a Primitive Methodist. The two 
men were treading in the footsteps of 
their wives, who wore recently baptized 
in the same place. · 

B1~H0Ps STORTFORD,-Mr. Hodgkins 
baptized two venerable females, Oct. 6, 
(one of whom is a mother in Israel,) 
who were Independents. They went 
through the ordinance with so much 
pleasure that they expressed their regret 
that they had eo long neglected t.his po.rt 
of their Divine Master's will, and cheer- . 
fully affirmed that they could go through 
it again if their Lord bad required it. 

STONEBOOsE, .lkron..-On Wednesday 
evening, October 'l, after a. sermon from 
John xiv. 15, selected by one of the can
didates, lhe pastor, Mr. John ·w ebster, 
immersed two females and one male. 
One of the former had been for many 
years a member of an Independent 
church, u.nd was convinced of the scrip
tural character of the ordinance at the 
baptism of her daughter. 

STOURBRIDGE.-Oct. 6th, our pastor, 
Mr. Hossack, administered the ordin!lDce 
of believers' baptism, when two young 
females, teachers of the sabbatb.sobool, 
thus put on Christ. One was from the 
family of a deacon, who now makes up 
another "household" of bapt.ized be
lievers. We expect another bnptism 
next month. H. H. P. 

LouTu.-On the last sabbath in Sep., 
Mr. Ingham immersed six believers in 
the Lord Jesus. One of these had been 
an active member of u.n Independent 
ohuroh, and nuother had been united 
with the W esleyans. 
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TnownRIDGE, Baok &reet.-On Lord's• 
day, October 6, Mr. Barnes hnptized 
eleven disciples, sewm fcrunlcs and four 
mnles, who were publicly received into 
tl1e church at the Lord's ta.hie the snme 
day. Two of them owe their serious 
im.presslon to Sundny school teaching. 
One was 11.wnkcned by reading '' Pike's 
Persuo.sives." There are other cnses of 
much interest amonl(" them. On the 
same d<1y there were baptisms at West
bury, Warminster, and Devizes, towns 
near us. 

TODMORDEN, Lanca...J1ire.-The ordi
nance of baptism was administered to 
seven believers, Aug. 11, in' the presence 
of a large congregation. Threo of the 
candidates are teachers; one had been n 
,v esleyan more than twenty years. It 
was a high day. A number of tracts and 
hand-bills were given. In the evening 
they were added, and partook of the 
Lord's-supper. We expect soon to add 
more. W. K. 

Doocus, I,le of Man.-You will, l 
have no douut, be pleased to hear that 
we have added another to our infant 
cause by baptism-an old man about 
seventy has made a good . confession 
before many witnesses, by being im
mersed in an open bath near the sea. 

. We hope and pray that we may sooq 
have to inform of olhers doing likewise. 

T.B. 
B1RMIYa11..ut, Ci,-cWl C/1,0,p,L-On sab

bath morning, Sep. 29th, Mr. Landels 
immersed seven disciples, who were re
ceived into fellowship on tLe following 
sabbath. 

He'/lbJgt Btrut.-On the same evening, 
llr. Roe, after an appropriate discourse, 
immersed fifteen believers, who were 
also added the next sabbalh day. 

Can110n Strut.-Mr. Swan, after preach
ing a suitable discourse, baptized eleven 
believers, OcL 6, two of whom were bis 
daughters; also, two sons and a daughter 
of one of the deocons, who now consti
tute a whole household baplizcd. How 
pleasing to witness young persons thus 
obeying the commands of Cluist l 

W.H. 
FALMOUTH.-On sabbath P.vening, 

SepL 29, after a discourse on the unscrip
t.nral character of infant baptism, our 
pastor, Mr. Jackson, baptized five be. 
lievers, all of whom were added to the 
church on the following Sabb11th. 

P. H.G. 

Ennw VALll,Zlon Cha1,cl, 1,fonmoutlisldre. 
-This little church wns lor some .venrs 
a hranch of the ,v elsh church nt N obo. 
In August Inst, forty-nine we1·c dismissed 
by Jotter, nud fonne<l into a church, nud 
Mr. Henry Morgan, lnte of Pontypool, 
WttS orchlinod our pnstor in October fol
lowing. Since then we lmvo l111d the 
Jllensnro of baptizing twt>nty; and there 
is still n good uttcntion to tho word 
prenchod. The Lord bath done great 
things for us, whereof we are glud. 

D.P. 
BnoADII"VEN, Pembrol:ul,ire. -Two 

beliel"ers in Jesus were baptized, Sep. I, 
who had been members with the Inde
pendents, one for twenty-seven years, nod 
the other upwards of ten yenrs. Tho 
day was fine, and the congregation large 
and attentive. The ordinance was ad
ministered at nine o'clock in the morning, 
by our borne missionary, l\fr. Harries, 
after wl1ich a very suitable discourse was 
delivered by l\lr.D.Davis, Haverfordwest. 

HALIFAX, J[ou11t Ohaptl.- Brother 
Robertshaw of Shore, haptizcd six young 
believers, Oct. 6. The _service was 
pecullarly interesting. Two were youths 
-sons of a deacon, and once referred to 
in your Cl,ildren's Magazine as '' The 
Afflicted Brothers ;'' and the other four, 
let it be told to teachers for their en
couragement, were from the select classes 
of our sabhath-school. J. A. R. 

PooLE, Dorsa.-Our pastor, Mr. Bul
gin, after preaching to nu attentive con
gregation, baptlzed a believer - an 
elderly female-Sep. 29. How solemn 
and impressive is the scene, thus to see 
a believer willingly " buried with Christ," 
and then rising to a" life divinely now," 
contrasted with the sprinkling of a few 
drops of water on the face of an un
llilling child, or an nnconscious ho.be l 

J.P. 
HoLY Cnoss, near Stourbridge.-On 

Lord's-day, October 13, after a sermon 
by brother Nokes, of Bromsgrove, Mr. 
Standing, of Smelhwick, late denoon of 
thl' church at Holy Cross, baptized two 
young disciples. The attendance was 
very good-the aisles, gallery, stairs, o.nd 
every place they could stand on being 
crowded. Several could not gain ad-
mittance. J. B. 

CARDIFF, Betl,any.-After a discourse 
by Mr . .A, G. Fuller, Mr. Jones im
mersed eight believers, Oct. 6, all of 
whom were added to. the church the 
same day. 
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AnEnsvcuAN, Englfah.-Mr. Price, our 
pnstor, immersed five follower~ of the 
Lamb, on We,lnes<lay evening, Sep. 26. 
Two were mnn nn<l wife, 11,nd the other 
throe wore fomo.Jes from the Wesleyans, 
who hnd been long convinced tbnt be
lievers' bnptism alone is scriptural. They 
remain among their former friends. We 
hnd mnny spectators. 

KEN1'INOIIALL, Norfollc.-Ou Lord's
dny evening, Sept. 8, our pastor, Mr. 
Hewell, immersed two persons on a pro
fession of their faith in Christ. Others, we 
hope, will follow their example in obedi
ence to their redeeming Lord. A. H. 

Li.lGHTON.-A friend writing from this 
town says:-•• The ba.ptist frienrla of Mr. 
Jaboz Inwards, the popular temperance 
lecturer, will be pleuscd to hear of his 
buptism by the Rov. E. Adey, at Lake 
Street cha.pel, Leighton Buzzard, on 
Lord's-day, October 6." 

B.urr-roN, Daon.-On Thursd11y even
ing, Oct. 3rd, our pa.stor had the pleasure 
of bnptizing three females. A largo con
gregation assembled on the occasion, and 
o. suitable address was delivP.red from 
"Leaving us an example, that we should 
follow his steps.'' 

BAPTISM FACTS AND .Ai'iEijDOTES. 

l'ROFESSOR JEWETT, MARIETTA COLLEGE, 
omo, UNITED STATES. 

So>rE shorl time after the appearance 
of the following narrative in this country 
we inserted it in our columns. Several 
friends h11ving recently expressed a desire 
that il should appear again, for their sake, 
:,.nd for the sake of those who have not 
seen it. before, we ago.in insert it. In
quiries have also been made respecting 
Mr. Jewett, which we ha'l"e not been 
able to answer. If any of our friends 
are in possession of informo.tion respect
ing his future history, we shall be obliged 
if lhey will furnish lhe particulars. 

An interesting account of the process 
by which Professor Jewett, of Mnrielta 
College, Ohio, has been led to embrace 
believe1s' baptism, is contained in the 
following letter, which he addressed too. 
friend in New Hampshire, and which has 
subsequently appeared in some of lhe 
American periodicals. It is dated July 
7, 1838. 

"About eighteen months ago, an elder 
of the Presbyterian church to which I 
was preaohiog in the country, became a 
baptist. Un the occasion of bis baptism, 
the minister of Marietta preached lhe 
peculiar sentiments of his own deoomi-
11ation. This sermon disquieted some 
of the church, nncl the session requested 
me to preach a discourse in answer to my 
baptist brot.hor. I declined, saying, I 
lmd not thought of the subject since I 
loft Andover, and hacl no time for pre
parntion. In a. fow do.ys, the session re
pcnte,l lhr. request, s11ying, the sermon 
must be preached, us two or three mem-

hers of the church were about to ask a. 
dismission to the baptists. Finding this 
to be the case, I informed the church of 
my purpose to prepare a sermon as soon 
as practicable., and l'equesterl them to 
remain quiet till they should hear what 

• I might have tn say. 
Thus compelled to undertake the mat

ter, I determined to entOT into an exami
nation of the whole subject, with a. spirit 
of candid inquiry; to take it up as if I 
had never heard or read nnything on 
either side. Not that I e~pected to find 
any difficulties in the wny of my own 
opinions; on the contrary, I anticipated 
an ea.sy victory over my opponent, and 
the more decisive beCll.llile of the candour 
with whioh I proposed to examine objec
tions. In commencing the investigation, 
I took up profe .. --sor Stuart on Bapti::o, the 
ablest work on the mode of baptism. The 
inquiry before me was, what is the mean
ing of the words of Christ, in instituting 
chriRtinn bnptism ! In following the re
searches of the learned professor, I ,vas 
astonished to find the accumulated evi
dence which he had collected o.,,<Tainst my 
views, ancl in favour of the baptist inter
pretation. I went over the ground a.go.in 
and again. I l11id aside his work and 
entered iuto an original investigation of 
the subject, independently of nil authors, 
going through the whole range of classic 
wtiters, und ornr lhe Hebrew of tl1e Olcl 
Testament. I pushed my inquiries to 
the utmost limits of my sources of infor
mation, ancl of my own capacities; and 
the far.her I prosecutetl them, the stronger 
was the evidence in favour of my oppo. 
nent. I would now ham gladly nban-
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doned the whole subject, hut conscience 
would not pennit me, Thus l lnbomcd 
for se,.ero.l months, till nt length, sorely 
ag-:iinst my will, I was compelled to con• 
elude that unmcrsion. nnd that only, is 
christian haptism. As to the S11bjects of 
bnptism, I feared difficulty, for when nt 
Andovor I did not easily satisfy myself 
on that point. However, I took Dr. 
Wood's treatise, and read it with intense 
eagerness, and with tl1e utmost anxiety to 
find confirmation of my long-cherished 
opinions. I soon perceived that if the 
Doctor's premises wore admitted, his 
conclusions were irresistible. But I 
could not nt once admit the promises. 
I could not ,noid tl1e impression, tbnt 
the commission of the Say,iour, which 
Ba.xter calls the 'Law of The church,' 
that is, by which the church is constituted, 
ought clearly to show who should belong 
to Christ's church, and how they should 
be admitted. I could not, therefore, 
tl1ink with Dr. Wood, that I was at 
liberty to receive infant baptism 'on 
proof made out in another way' than by 
the evidence of scripture. I read Dwight, 
and Scott, and Henry, and Doddridge, 
and Barnes, and Stuart, and Knapp, and 
Calvin, and the German Commentators, 
&c., &c. : but the more I read, the 
greater "'as the obscurity in which the 
subject was involved. I wandered for 

montbe in the labyrinths of tlw Abm, 
hnmio c,nenl\nt, the cm111ectio11 hotwcru 
the ohl l\Ud new dispou~ntions, the s11bsti
tutio11 of modern for ,inoicnt riles, &c.; 
till, at ll\St, I w11s compelled lo take the 
bible in Its simplicity, and ncknowlcdgc 
tbnt the word of God rcproeon ls believers, 
aud them alone, l\S the proper subjects of 
gospel baptism. 

To the obove conclusions I wns d1·awn 
by the power of truth, o.nd in defiance of 
the resistance of education, prejudice, 
church relations, oollege connections, and 
temporal interests. And as I could not 
esco.pe them, I then resolved to postpone 
the results as loug as possible. I could 
not bear to think of changing my denomi
national gr~und. But soon communion 
came, o.nd I dared not go forward, as I 
verily believed myself unbaptizod. 

To avoid the excitement in college nnd 
in wwn, it ·was thought desirable to take 
public steps as soon ns possible, and o.e
oordingly on the sahbath, June 24, I was 
solemnly 'buried with Christ by baptism' 
in the wo.ters of the Ohio. It was a sea
son of gl'cat solemnity, and of serene, 
tranquil enjoyment. I found it pleasant 
to manifest my love for the Saviour, by 
endeavouring to keep his commandments. 
Since that time, also, I have been happy 
in reflecting ou the steps I have to.ken." 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

SCHOOLS AMONG THE WALnENSES. 

IN the beat of the battle of Waterloo, a 
young English officer was carried from 
the field severely wounded. A most 
painful surgical operation, in which his 
right leg was amputated, only saved bis 
life. His noble form was thus despoiled 
of its beauty in the very flower of bis 
youth. His gallantry and daring in the 
verv thickest of that terrible conflict, 
woi"i for him not only the unqnalified 
approval and honourable mention of his 
superior officers, but gained him distin
guished decorations from tho allied 
powers. Such was the young Colonel 
Beckwith in 1816. 

Being disabled, he could no longer 
follow the profession of arms, and he 
turned his thoughts too. nobler sphere of 
usefulness. He was naturally of a philan
throi,ic turn of mind, and directed his 
attention to something that be might do 

for bis fellow-men on the American con
tinent. With this view he visited the 
United States; but seeing the advance
ment-the vigour of civilization-in the 
ne1v Anglo-Saxon republio, he returned 
to bis father-Janel. Colonel Beckwith at 
that time, though o. member of the Church 
of England, was not a pious man. God 
bas sinoe, however, opened his heart in 
the " shut up valleys" of the W aldenses, 
and has there made known to him the 
truth as it is in Jesus. 

Twel vo years after the bolllo of 
Waterloo had passed o.way, when one 
day the crippled officer entered a library 
in Durham. Ho wandered from o.lco~e 
to alcove, until his eye fell upon tt volume 
written by Dr. Gllly, of Nol'hnm, on the 
history of the Vaudois or W nld~nses. 
His heart was moved as be reo.d the story 
of the persecutions, the encl nranoe, the 
heroism, of that simple christiun people, 
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who dwelt in tbc pioturcsque valleys at 
the foot or the C0Ui110 Alps. Hedevoure<l 
with nvidity nil that be could find ahout 
them in books ; he pushed his inquiries 
in regard to them, until ho was fired with 
tho resolution to descend into Piedmont, 
nnd there among the christia11s of the 
vo.lleys, to bestow his sympathies and 
his fortune. 

Ho journeyed to Piedmont some time 
in the year 1827. He enterod La Tour, 
the chief town of the valleys, in the midst 
of a furious rain. The storm continuP,d 
long, and he remained for days shot up 
in his hotel, without seeing a person. 
At length a veneru.ble Waldonsinn po.stor 
(long since gone to bis rest,) heard or the 
arrival at Le.~our of an English gentle
man who took a great interest in the 
Vo.udois. This pastor visited Oolonel 
Beckwith, and prevailed upon him not to 
carry into effect his contemplated speedy 
return to England. He took Colonel 
Beckwith to his own po.rRonage, and so 
long as be lived the philo.nthropic English
man ,vas bis welcomo guaeL Such were 
the providences which gave the Vauclois 
one who under God is chiefly aiding in 
preparing for them, we tntSt, a. future, 
which will be more glorious than their 
past, resplendent as thnt past is-a. future, 
which shall see the Waldeoses, a Protes
tant mi8siounry band, extending them
selves slowly but surely over the fertile 
pining of Italy. 

Colonel Beckwith instantly-manifested 
a great zeal in visiting and reforming the 
parish sohools, or, as they c_all them, "les 
ecoles des quartiers," whioh were held 
for three mouths during the cold season. 
He found these establishments in o. bad 
condUion. Some were kapt in stables; 
others in either dnmp or ill-venlilated 
eohool houses. Mo.ny of the teachers 
were ignorant o.nd dissipated. He hns 
rectified this by building one hundred 
aud twenty•nine good and oomfortable 
parish school houses. He raised the 
salaries of the teachers, so that men of 
talent might be induced to follow tcaoh
ing as a profession. When he first com
menced this reformation, be sent young 
Wahlonscs to the college at Lansnnue, 
in Switzerland, where they prepared 
thems<Jlves for tenohers. Since thnt time 
they do not go-out of the valleys for that 
]JUrpose; for through his a1Hl Dr. Gilly's 
cfforts,two colleges have been erected,one 
in La Tour, the other in Porns.re. It is, 
however, but just to say, that the expensl'l> 

connected with the building, nod for the 
most part the sustaining of these in~ti
tutions, were lllld are defrnyed from the 
private fortune of the once Colonel, hut 
now General, Beckwith. Thi~ IMt dis
tinction was conferred upon him by the 
English government about a year ago. 

Another institution also has been tound 
of great benefit. It is a. sort of college 
for young Indies, where they are prepo.re<i 
iu the higher hraochea of education, and 
fitted to be instructresses. This was 
also founded by the generous benefactor 
of the Waldeuses. He acknowledges 
that his work has hitherto heen more phil
anthropic than religions, but now that the 
shackles of despotism have been thrown 
off by the constitution of Charles Albert, 
he is bending all bis efforts - efforts 
quickened by his now converted heart
to have the Waldenses bear the precious 
seed of the gospel through Italy. W1en 
the constitution was given hy Charles 
Alben, the services of General Beckwith 
became known, and were acknowledged 
by,marked honour from the king himself 
In the shape of the cross of" Santi Mau.. 
ri.zio c Lazzaro''-the highest honorary 
distinction that could be conferred upon 
any Sardinian citizen. The Jesuits and 
the power of the priests were broken by 
that constitution, and General Beckwilh 
became at once known. throu!l;h the pnblie 
journals, as not only the "bienfaiteur des 
V awloil,"but the benefactor of Piedmont. 

A few days ago, it was my privilege 
to spend some hours in the company of 
General Beckwith. With o.nother friend,. 
I had received o.o invitation to dine with 
him. The hour fixed was 7 P.M., and~ 
hearing from the Waldenses of the punc
tual habits of the ci,.de,:cmt officer, we 
were prompt at his mansion. Formerly 
he used to spend the summer in England, 
and only the winter in the "valleys;'' 
but for the last eight or ten years he has 
lived in the valleys, only occasionally 
visiting his native land. For several years 
past he has occupied a large and comfor
table mansion, formerly the residence of 
the Count de Lo. Tour. 

We were admitted by one of his do
mestics, 11nd conducted through a large 
dining room and library to the parlour. 
Everything wns commodious and comfor
table, without any attempt at splendour. 
\Vliile waiting, a side-door opened, and 
in hobbled the General I could see at 
a glance that the billet which 1 had re
ceh-ed in the morning go.vc the complete 
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chnrncter of tl1e man. lie WI\B dirPot, 
frank, ond good-nntnred, ~ays j1,st whnt 
he menus, nnd in tl1e shortest possible 
m'lnner. As he limped rnpidly up to us, 
the short pi1hy welcomes rolled out with 
an amazing \'Olnhility, "How do you 
do? I'm glnrl to see you." Jn out con
,·er,;ntion with him, we were filled with 
admirntion at the great practicality of 
the man, and his correct general infor• 
mation. 

Re, at the request of my friend, g:we 
a short history of the wonderful people 
among whom he lived. He snid that Lhe 
"\Valdenses were evidently the remnant 
of the ernngelionl church of Christ in 
Piedmont before the corniption of ohris
tinnity ; t.l1at even after that epoch, there 
were hi-shops in Turin and other impor
tant cities, who were OTthodox christinns, 
although they presided under a pope. 
When the church of Christ, generally, 
went over to corruption, and married 
the pag-,rnism of ,mcient Rome, the Wal
denses clung to the bible as the rule of 
faith, nod ever since they bad held unto 
it through good report and through bo.d 
report. At a certain period, some two 
centuries ago, the Episcop11lians and t.l1e 
l'resbyterians of England took up the 
W aldenses-the one to prove Episcopacy 
-the other Presbyterianism, but tLe fact 
was that (in bis opinion) neither could 
do it. The Vnudois church wos renlly 
the most like the Presbyterian in form; 
the reason why they have a liturgy being 
ihat when the Waldenses applied to the 
Episcopo.lians for aid, the latter suspected 
(nod very justly, too,) that some of the 
Vandois clergymen were Unitarian in 
sentiment; and these clergymen said, 
we will show you that we are not Uni• 
ta.rians, by adopting your liturgy. 

At this point we went to the dining 
room. The long table had only three 
covers, and then we learned for the first 
time, tho.t General Beckwith ,has no 
family. He very often collects around 
him the elders of the churches, and other 
pa&tors, the professors of the college, and 
other Waldcnsians, and feasts them o.t 
bis hospitable table. During the dinner 
a lively conversation was kept up, and 
we learned from him many interesting 
items of information. He said that the 
Vaudois are now over 22,000 in popul~ 
tion, and are augmentin'g with rapidity. 
The constitution of Charles Albert had 
done wonders for them, and he only 
hoped that God would give the present 

king force of mind lo slnnd by thn.l con• 
stitnlion, Everything seems to he ill u. 
lair way for ite permnucnl preserrntion, 
The people of tho So.rdinit\u kingdom nrc 
runrching with lnrge strides. Ei~htycu1·s 
hn1·0 mndc great altemtious in tlmt king
dom; the Jesuits h1tve been driven out, 
the constitution hos been given, the power 
of the priests has been broken. I l11tve 
travelled thl'ough nil Italy, nnd thore is 
not a count1·y so prosperous, so aotlve. 

After dinner we were joined by throe 
p1'0fesso11' of the collego of Ln Tour. I 
never have spent an evening more 
ngrecnhly. My friend was cngnged in 
conversation wit\1 the General, while the 
three professors took me aside, and mtule 
me explain the whole modu3 operandi of 
our sabhuth-school system. They arc 
very much interested iv sabbath-schools, 
but their system is so genel'!Ll that tlie 
great benefit is lost. There is not enough 
of individuality. There will be from two 
to five hundred children in one school, 
bot, instead of one teaoher to talk pri
vately, practically, and individually, to 
every six children, there is only one 
teacher for the whole five hundred. They 
made me take a New Testament nncl give 
a practical exemplification of our mode of 
teaching. They were deliJ(hted with tho 
directness of the instruction, and •.he 
division oflabour among different teachers 
in our sabbatl1-schools. ,vhon I told 
them of the "Union Questions," and the 
" Teacher Taught," published by the 
Sunday School Union, they instantly 
expressed a desire to have some of thuse 
books to iranslatc into Frenoh, for the 
use of their schools. 

It was eleven o'clock nt nigl1L before 
we separated. Never shall I forget the 
appeamnce of General Beckwith, He is 
very tall, and, despite sixty years and the 
loss of a limb, he has a most erect and 
imposing form. My friend took him by 
the hand, spoke of the huppinee~ tbat ho 
had experienced in passing a few hours 
with. him, blessed him for the labour of 
love in which ho was engaged, and ex
pressed the hope that we should nll m'eet 
in heaven. The tears ran down the 
cheeks of the good old Gcneral,and though 
he is a mo.n of laconicness, and of mili
tary sternness, yet ho is full of heart l 
and I believe that he is ~ugnged in a 
work which will call down, not only the 
prayers and sympathies of o.11 christinus, 
but the benediction of God. 



RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

APPLICATIONS. 

D&VQl'IBHIRE.-,..(T!,e Bi,lwp'a Oum.J
I shall feel obliged if you will oow send 
me 11. supply of tracts. luinrlbills, &c., so
cording lo your kind offer. That you 
ruay know whnt sorl will be most suit
nble, I will meution two iocidents. High 
churchism and Puseyism are professerl 
and carried out with a-high h11nd in I.his 
town. The church party hn.ve recently 
formed a Tract Society, and are issuing 
ti:3ots io nccordnnce with their own prio
crples, aod ore stdctly forbidding those 
who take their trncte lo receive tracts from 
any other party. Hence many poor per
sons, for fearoflosing the church charities, 
uew refuse lo lake in the tracts circu~ted 
by dissenters. Tho other cil'cumstanco 
is io reference to a vntage about teo miles 
~rom this to,vu. There being. oo preach
mg there except in the church of Englaod, 
the baptist minister of B. went out there 
:ivith- the vie1v of hiring a room to preach. 
10. On the last Lord's-day in August he 
preached in a room to o. goodly number 
of the iuhabitants. On the followiug 
week Llie clergyman of the parish called 
on the poor woman of tlie house, and 
expressed his great 1mrprise that sho 
should have allowed euch a thing, aod 
forbade her doing eo ngaio, sayio"', 
should the b:i.ptis~ minister come agai~, 
ebc must- send l11m to his- house. Oo 
Lord's-day, Sep. 8, the baptist minister 
went again, nccordi.ug to aooouocement, 
and finding the room shut against bi1n 
he aoted iu accordance with the poo; 
wo1nan's directions, and went t•J the 
clergyman's liouseand asked an interview. 
Boi.og introduced into his presence, the 
following con.-ersation took pince. 

Olergyman.-Why do you wish lo come 
and preach .in my parish I 

Baptill Miniater.-Becauso I presumo 
there a.re mo.oy in this,as in most parishes, 
,vho · do not hear the gospel, and we are 
oou1mondcd to prcncli the gospel to every 
creature. And if they wi.11 nut come to 
hen'r it, we are now, as of old; to visit 
fl'om house to housc:, nod by ooovcl'Slltiou 
and the distribution of the word of God 
aod rt!ligiou~ tracts, can-y the gospel t~ 
their houses. 

C.-.But this is my parish. I o.m the 
regularlg ordaiw nod uppoioted mi11isler, 
and no one else ho.s any l'igbt to preaoh 

3 Q 

the gospel here: aod I beg to inform 
yon that I shall use all tf1e means within 
my power to' prevent it. 

B. l\L-Th1s argument, if it will hold 
good with regard to this village, will 
also apply to oor large towns, and there
fore because Mr. B. is tJ1e clergyman of 
the town of B. no ono else, according to 
this objection, ho.s any right to preach 
there, although the church ,viii not hold 
one-seventh of the population. But I 
claim a right to come here, and any other 
place within my reach, inasmuch as my 
commission SO.JS, " Go ye into elf the 
world 't the whole world therefore is my. 
pari~h. 

. ~--I objeot to your coming into my 
1 
pa!"1sb also becaus~· your doclrines are 
quite caottary co mme;. 

B. M.-1 am not o.ware wliat doctrines; 
'you teach, bnt I beg to say that the doc;. 
lrincs which Iinteod to preach arc the fol~ 
lowinll' :-1. The absolute necessity of the· 
new birth. 2. RepenlaJlcc toward God. 
3. Faith in Christ. 4'. Holiness. That 
man is a sinner ; that Christ is a. saviour, 
o.nd that whosoever believeth in him shall 
ooL perish but have everlasting. life. 
. C.-~hese doctrines are, as' I supposed, 

d1ametr1ca1Jy contrary to mine. 
B. l\f.-I am sorry for it:. The doc• 

trioes I have named are taken from this 
book, (holding out liis pocket-bible.) In 
this book you will rend, '' Except a man 
be born o.gain, he cannot see the kin!!dom 
of God." "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and tho11 shall be save,!." "Ex
cept yerepentyeshallall likewise perish." 
" Without holiucss no man can sec the 
Lord." · 

C.-Is it your intention to preach in 
my parish? 

B. M:-It is. And IL~ the room is 
closed I shall preach this afternoon in 
the open-air. 

C.-Thcn I shall prevent the people 
from bearing-you ; aod shall use all the. 
eowcr I cau commllild to prevent you 
from coming here again. You-had beltet 
quietly withdraw from my parish. 

With this the bo.ptist minister left the 
house, aud the clergymnu followed him, 
to prevent any persons from hearing. Bv 
this time there was a lo.rge number coi
lected together under the ce\ebrattid ouk 
tree, where the zealous and successful 
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Riclinrd Knill, nud others, fomierly 
prenched. TI1e bnptist minister nl once 
cnmmeuced the ~cn·icc by singing and 
prn)·er, nnd prcachin~ Lhc snme duchincs 
which he had just preached to the clergy
man. The clergyman being busil,y em
ploJcd at the same time in sending olT 
the children, and trying to disperse Ll1e 

)lt'Ollle, but without nny sucoPBe, ne he 
only incrcnsed Lht congrcgnUon, Tho 
baptist minister, therefore, nficr prenoh
ing Lon ,·cry lnrgo nllcudnncc, nnnounced 
hio i11tcnlio11 of coming there ugnin, (o. v.) 
that dny fortnight, when he mnv expect 
elill greater opposition. • D. A, 

DoNATIONs of Trnots in our next. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

l'ORBION. 

Paussu.-There are now fifteen bapti•t 
churches in Prussia, containing 1010 mcm
bel"!I, 258 of whom were bap1i2:ed during the 
last year. llfr. Lelimo.n communicates the 
following porticullll"s respecting them in a 
letter to the Secretaries of the De1ptist 
Union, which will appear at full length iu 
the Baptist M,mulll. It is dated Derlin, 
March 27, I.SIH,. "From this geuernl 
stl\lcment of our Prnssian Association, allow 
me now to torn to the particular eitpcricnce 
of single churches. I begin with our own 
in Berlin. We l1ave had fifty baptisms, 
n.nd iu conneition "ilh theee, nbuudantly 
much spiritual joy. This increllSe and 
time of refreshing, however, was experienced 
rather in the first put of ahe year. In the 
months of Joly aod Augnst we were 'risited 
by the awful hand of the Lord, 'riz., cholera, 
11·ben many of onr beloved ones were swept 
away very auddeoly. However, most of our 
friends died with so much joy and longing, 
thot our hearts all were gladdened, and a 
general readiness to die was prevalent and 
mnnifesL That of Stettin is, next to onrs, 
the most important in numbeT and situation. 
Brother Gulznn Is now their pastor since 
the beginuiog of last year, and very much 
good has been a.cb, .. ved. They also have 
to complain of the uosettlednessofmembera, 
and even more than we have been com
pelled to exercise discipline, by which 
twenty-six have been excluded. Still they 
had a clear in~reue of fourteen. Neitt in 
iroportaoce lo our neighbourhood is the 
church in Templin, where broaber Kemnitz 
is pastor. This has had • very blessed, 
calm, but lovely increo.se. Now there are 
fifty-four members, twenty-one being bapc 
t zed last year, being a clear increase of 
seventeen. I recently was there, and found 
that eleven new candidates for baptism 
waited for the ordinance. They hne olso 
now a proper meeting-bouse. I prencbed 
there to large assemblies, and enjoyed 
sweet communion with the saints. J3ut the 
most interesting field o! labour is in our 
eutero provioeee. We have formed in our 

Associntion also a minionl\ry work, devot
ing one-third of our peouulary force lo tbo 
heathen, l\nd two-thirds to our home mis
sion. Several ovougelista hl\ve been sent 
out by w,, also by aid of the American Bap
tist JII is&ionary Union. Ono of these, 
brothP.r Weist, has proved to be 10 un
daunted soldier of Christ. After somo 
travelling during the first port of bis 
ministry, he came to those regions above 
mentioned in the beginning of Jut ye..,.. 
He fonnd an open door 1n Stolzenberg, a 
village between Elbing ancl Konig•bcrg. 
He preached Obrist crucified, end soon 
gathered 11 number of inqui1ers, whom, after 
some time, he bnptized, nu,l went on so. 
At the close of the year, tbo church tbere 
formed coueisled of aevenay members, and 
now nl least ten more are n,lded. All this 
has be•n o.obieved under t\J,jl greo.lesl hatred 
nnd perseoution of the world, wbicb brother 
Weist defied and overc11mo, au tbat now be 
is diligently engaged to bnild a meeting
house forth" newly-formed church. Surely 
this is the Lord's work, and it is marvellous 
in our eyes." 

SooTH AuSTnALrA.-Tbe new boptis.t 
chapAI, Lefevre Terrace, North Adelaide, 
was opened for Divine worship on Sunday, 
April 21st, under peouliarly auspioious cir
eumstoneeR. The Rev. T. Q. Stow (Iucl,) 
prco.cbed in the morning, the Rev. D. I. 
Draper in the afternoon, and ll1e Rev. O. 
Stooohouse, (minister of tile cbapel) in the 
evening. The weather being remarkably 
fine, the spaolous aud clcgo.nt cbo.pel wU 
tbronge<l throughout the day with aUentiYe 
\Vorsbippers, nod the interest eitcited 
Rppeared 10 be altogether nnusunl. The 
collections amounted' to .£40. On the 
following evening a tea-meet.ng was held, 
which was attended by obout 3:10 persons l 
at the close of which, a pnblio meeting w11s 
held, nod tbo chapel was densely filled,---, 
W. Peacock, Esq., iu tbo chair, when 
ncldrceses were delivered by the ministers' 
and other friends presenL It w11s truly re
freshing, in these days of religious strife and 
division, lo witness such a gnlhering ot 
ohrietlan ministers of various denomina
tions, and liaien to their ·warm-hearted ex
pressiooe of mutual attachment and ealeern, 
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The one grent obieol seemed to bo the pro
motion of ohrlel1•n union, and the exton
elou or the Divine glory. 'l'he whole 
nmount oolleotccl Rt the opening services 
wn• £01. Wo honrtlly oongra.tnlate the 
boptiels of South Ao•tra.lla. oo tile position 
they are now likely to occupy among the 
rellglous denominntlons or the colony. 

Soutl, L1uatralia11 Register. 
SWEDEN,-We ha.ve just reoeivod n copy 

of lntelligenco from Sweden, wbioh being 
p_tlnted on oaoh side of asheetof tissne paper, 

_..-we nri:! not nble a.t this mom~nt to decipher, 
berond tbo fa.et tbnt the appenl of Brother 
Nlllson to the government has not snc
oeedecl, and the sentence of bnnisbmonl bas 
been confirmed. Next month we will try to 
ma.ke out the whole of the pa.per, which 
a.ppears to contain some singular fncts re 
specting ecclesi<LStioa.l matters in Sweden, 
where the L11tberan is the established ro-
1 igion-all dl•seuters or sececlcrs from wb icb 
must, by their laws, lea.ve the country. The 
priests hnvo done ii a.JI, cind it is strange that 
the followers of Luther should be found doing 
nab deeds. Bu't they mny do what they 

p e they cannot shut out the light:-they 
might a.s well forbid the sun to shrne on 
their kin~• palnco tomorrow, 

N&w Ba0Nsw1cx.-We regret to learn 
thRt the haptist meeting hot1se in Mill-town, 
Calais, ho.s during the pa.at week been bnrned 

·to the ground. The leLter which commnni
antes this fact" cloes not furnish any of the 
pnrticnlars, We have many times during 
our residenoe in Onlais listened to the few 
who nobly contributed to the erection of 
that house, a.s they have dwelt upon the 
providential Incidents connected with its 
erection, and the beginnings of our ca.nse 
there. Few pla.ces have witnessed more 
slgno.l displays of the power of God, and 
nry few places have more happy associations 
in so ma.ny minds than that house and its 
vestry beneath it. It has been a Bethel lo 
hundreds of souls, a.ud of a multitude shaTI 
the Lord count when He wrlteth up the 
people that this man was born 1here. We 
hope to hea.r that no time elapses before 
efforts are made for its re-con•truotion. 

Chrntian V-asitor. 

DO)IESTIO. 

BAPTIBT Assoou.TIONs,-We havo never 
been able to give all the reports of the 
a.nnual meetings of Associations, for ,vane 

· of written or printed copies of the proceed
ings-some not being sent at C\ll, and others 
11rriving muoh after iime, when other matters 
thrnst them nside. We fuTnished nbridged 
reports of as mnuy ns \Ve had then received, 
in July ancl Angust. Since then we have 
receivecl a few more, which we now abridge, 
again or:pressing our earnest request that in 
fnture, sc~retnries, or other friends, would 

kli:1dly oblige as with written reports, or 
prmted copies, as soon as they are publiohed, 

The Suffolk Bapti,t Home Mi .. iorran.1 
Union,-'l'bis is not en/led an As~ooiotion, 
but from tbo first and eecond brief reporla 
of ita proceedlngs It may certainly be re
garded as one for all practical and nsefal 
purposes. The first me6ting wa.s held 01 
Turret Green Chapel, Ipswich, in 18.U). 
Ten churches reported 1352 memb....-s and 
103 baptized, with 1212 ecbolan and 189 
loacbers, and 27 Tillage stations. Rales or 
organization were a.dopled. The second 
meeting wns helcl this year, Joly 4, at Bnry 
St. Edmand's, when eleven cbnrcbes re
ported 1~34 members and 07 boptized, with 
1334 scbolo.rs a.nd 201 teachers, and 34 
village stations-giving this year an average 
increaae of six to enah church. The reports 
from the aburcbeswere encouraging. c,,ttuge 
prnyer mee1ings were mentioned o.s very 
nseful. A public tea meeting was held in 
the Corn E:i:cbange, at which upwards of 
000 persons were present, blen<ling with 
the immediate objeots of this Union the 
oelebration of 1be Jubilee or the Baptise 
Chorcb at Bory, which wo.s formecl in the 
year 1800. At ho.If past six, a public meet
ing was helrl at the chapel, which wo.s ad
dressed by the Rev. T. Middleclitch of Caine, 
in Wiltshire, who was one of the ten who 
first formed this church, now fifty years ago; 
and also by brethren Lewis or Diss, Lord of 
lps .. lch, and Murch of Sudbury, 1bns dosini{ 
a series of senioes eminently characterized 
by 11. &pirit" of christiou Jove and ze11l, and 
which ii isbop,d,accompa.nied byan nnction 
from Bbove, will redound to 1he welfare of 
the c)jurcbes and the glory of God. 

The Southern was held ad3eaolieu, Hanis, 
June Ii lllld 0. Tbe Letter was on "The 
Scriptnro.J Idea. of the Christian Ministry," 
by brother Martin or Lyming1on. Rretbren 
Davies of Salters' Hall, Londoc, a.nd Good
man of Andover preaabed. The church a1 
Poulner was admilled. Arrangements were 
made respecting missiona.ry services, and 
other general bnsiness. Twenty- seven 
churches, of 2,780 members, now compose 
Ibis Union, into which, during the enrreut 
year, ninety-seven had been admitted "by 
profession," aud forty-six" by letter." Clear 
increase, twenty-eight. Sabbath scholars, 
2410. We observe a lypo error in the toto.ls; 
eighty-one c:s:clnrled should be eight-and. 
eight withdrawn should be eighteen. 

The Monmoutruhire met at the Temple, 
Newport, May 20 and 30. Subject of the 
Leiter, by Mr. Edwards, "The Pastoral Aid. 
Society of the Particular Baptist Denomino.
tion in Wales." Mr. D. Edwards, minister 
of the place, presided. The churches re
porte<l peace and harmony as prevailing, 
with an 11npreoe1lentcd increase in the major 
pa.rt of them. The new English church atZiou, 
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Ebb"· Vale, ""llll ,ulmlttcd. E l'. Willintn~, 
of SL Dri6ee, bRd settled nt Silonm, Cwm
b11m-H. Morgllll, of Trosnant, nt Zion, 
E·bbw Vnle--3. Jone!<, of Llnnr,vst, nl Sllonm, 
Tnfornnubnc:h-W. Price, of Carmarthen, nt 
Beolnh-J". Jarn,an, of Victorin, 111 Argoc,1, 
Arrangements ,..ere made for collectlone for 
tbe Colloge•, tlie Irish Mission, ud new 
meeting-honFee. A -petition to the king, on 
bebnlf or tbe bnptistsofSweden, ,vns ndopted. 
Again, u 11,ual, m,my ,erruons were prenched 
-some in the open nir, 

Bnptized .... Q'i28 I Excluded .... 280 
Restored.... 503 Dlsmlesed •. , 100 
By Letter... 102 Die,\,. ...... HlO 

3::,13 020 
I ncrense • • • • • • • • • • • • 2884. 

Tbis Assooiation comprises :)0 ohul'Ches, 48 
ministers. Hi assistant preaohors,OG~7 mem
bers, 1037 eabbnth-school teaobers, and O 181 
~cholars. There is also In the county abo11t 
12 churches not united to the Associntion, 
'lll'itb stated ministers in the mnjor pnrt of 
them, nnd members about &O; n»d tlrns 
onr total nnmber in this county amounts to 
nearly 10,000. 

The G/amorganshire was held at Llwyni, 
19th and 20th of June. The Letter wa.a on 
"Christian Exertion." As nsnnl our brethren 
bad much preaching. Met in Couferenoe at 
eleven the first day, and the letters from the 
chnrchee hHing been read, we found lo OW' 

gTe8' and 'llllllnal delight, that very large 
and unusual additions were made to the 
churches dnring the put year; at the same 
time we are brought to lament the loss by 
death of our bretbren in the ministry, W. 
R. Davies, Dowlais; D. No.unton, Ystrad
dafodwg; Morgan Lewis, Cwmbach; and 
T. Thomas, of Croesypark. But we nre not 
left to mourn Ill! those witbont hope, for we 
tirmly believe that they are gone from their 
worlr. to enjoy their everluting reward. We 
also find that brother Enoch Williams bas 
left Cwmafon nnd gone to take tho over• 
charge of Zion, Brynmawr. That brother 
Bees Enns is come from Verwig and is 
settled at Bethany, Neath. That brother 
Eun Howells Is come from.Penyryneocb to 
settle a.a a pastor at Ruamah, Bridgend. 
That the church at Mynydd Zion, Tondu, 
baa been regularly formed, and to be under 
the pa.atoral charge of brother T. Hopkins. 
The churches in the following plaoea were 
,eceited into our Association. -Tonda, 
Longhor, Bridgend, (English,) Abcraman, 
and Spelters. Several resolutions on genera.I 
bueiness were adopted, and I.hat the church 
atGralgarw be excluded from the Association 
1or receiving W. L. Evans to preach to them. 
That the following chapel cases bP. admitted 
this year to visit our chorohes, Zoo.r, 
Rhymney, Lough or, and CrickhO\vell, Breck
nookshire. Also, as our worthy aged brother, 

Edwnrd Willinrus is 110" In the country, ob 
behnlf or Sar,lie, Angleeen, we hope thnt ho 
will meet much klurlne~• from our ohnrchcs, 
That the next Aesocintion i~ to be hclrl nt 
Tougwyrdclln,, nenr CnrdlO', nt the usnnl 
time, viz 1-tbe Woduo,dny nud Thur"rln,t 
in t.he third "cek In June. Jooroase by 
bftptism, rcstornliou, ruHl leltcro, ll.080; 
Deoref\&e by e:,;oluaion, dcotb, nud lctlers, 
1203. Tolnl iucrcnse, 3420. The n<lrlitlons 
by h_nptiom, ( 3037,) nro unuAually l(U'go1 
perh11ps beyond precedent. Desldes these, 
12.50 ,vere restored, nnd 4.08 received by 
letter. Excluded, 4-77-Dend, 333-Dls
missed by Jetter, 403. ToLAI o( churches, 
70-o( members, 10,217; wiLb 87 schoola1 
8403 scholars, 11nd 2000 teachers. 
As the baptisms io the olrnrches of these 

Associations nre extraordinnry, we shall 
give n lisL of them In our ne:u, 
DArTl8T UNION OP bELAWD.-The An

non.I Meetings or the churches comp_oeing 
the Baptist Union of Ireland were held in 
Dublin, in August. The vnrious se"ices 
were well attended, and especially the poblic 
meeting. The ministers of all the churches 
in the Union were present sa.ve one; and 
much and interesting information was given 
as to the slnte flnd prospects of the churches, 
11nrl of the BapList Irish Society. The 
.hlnrlruces lo the growth of vitnl chri•• 
tlauhy in Ireland wore fo.ithfully and 
vigorously portrayed, nnd many plans for 
the increased efficiency of the society were 
propose<l and cliscussed nt the conferences. 
The returns show a gross i.Doreue of five 
per ohurch, and were these a permnnent 
clenr i.Dcrense, with such diminntions only 
as a.re iuoidental to churohea in this land, 
our brethren woul<l have felt greatly strength
ened, and their letters nnd speeches would 
have been of 11, more cheering tone. .But 
the poverty and distreu of the people com
pel ns many of them as can find means to 
go, lo emigrnte to other ln.nds; and this 
constant flood of em igrnt.ion is ever sweeping 
through our ohnrohes-taking away the 
members, and leaving our brethren to lnbour 
on amid greaL and inereasingdisnppoin(ment 
and gloom. StUI they .ore not hopeless
their faith is sorely tried, but they trnet in 
God and taka courage. 

BAnNsLEY,-On Monday, Sep. 30th, Mr. 
William Cathcart, late of Horton College, 
was solemnly !et apart lo the p1Lstorale. In 
the morning, Mr, J. E. Giles disconrsed on 
th& constitotion of a ebrielian church; n(ter 
which Dr. Acworth aekeil the usunl !ques
tions, to whiob Mr. John Wood replie1l, on 
behalf of the ohuroh. ln the afternoon, Mr. 
Coloroft of Wakellold opened tho eenioQ, 
Rnd Dr. Acworth delivered the charge to I.ho 
pastor, nrul Mr. Lnrom a<ldreeaed the 
people, Ddtween two and three hun<lre<l 
HI down to tea, Adilreuee ware nftorworda 
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,lelhorerl ln the chnpel to n orowdecl meet
lug, l>y brethren Lnrom, Hoberlll, Co.thco.rt, 
nncl Lnnclslmry. JI will doobtle•s be inter
esting to tho friends of evimgelicol truth, to 
know that the baptiAt church here has 
eonrooly been five yenre in oxistence-thnt 
it has nt present seventy members, tbirty-six 
of whom have beon b11r,tizerl by Mr. Cath
oart--thnt illl snbbath-school, only thirteen 
months ost1Lblishecl, has nbout 170 children 
-and thnl through the Jibernlity nnd de
voted exertions or Mr. John Wood 1L h1Lnd
some ohapcl has· bee,n erected, capable or 
ncoommocla•inp; 8~0, without gn:Jlerles-wilh 
thedi, for which it ie fitted, about 600, 1md 
two good sohool-rooms, fitted to hold 150 
children ench. It is true that a debt be
clouds this bright picture; bnt it is con
fidently expected that when an appeal is 
mode, it will be generously responded to by 
thoso who crut appreci11te indefntig11ble nnd 
self-denying elforlll for the cause of Christ. 

FAnLEIOH CASTLD, Wilts.-On the 26th 
of September, there was lllid, by Mn. Salter 
or Tro\Vbrldge, the foundation-stone of & 

bnplist chapel, in ths interesting village of 
Fnrloigh, about fonr mUes from Trowbridge. 
After the ceremony, Mr. Barnes delivered & 

short address; nnd then the numerous 
company retired to a luge apnrtment on 
the premises of Mr. Moore, where they 
found the tables sprel\d for tea, and the 
room adorned most tastefully with devices 
wroaght in flowers. Here addresses were 
delivered by MessA. Salter, Walker, Smith, 
Webley, Bo.roes, and others, and tlie even
ing pnssed nway delightfully. The chapel 
will stand just under the Co.stle Hill, which 
is surmounted by the dismantled towers of 
the mngni6.oent structure which was for
merly the sent of tl1e Hungerfords. 

LouGnnonouoa, :Sparrow Hill.-Last 
spring this be11ut.iful andeommodiousplooe of 
worijhlp, nf'terbeing closed for twelve months, 
and the churoh and congreg11tion dispersed, 
wnsre-opone,1, wilh a view to the resuscitation 
or the Particular Boptist.nanse in this town; 
Mr. ,James Smith, jnnr., having engaged to 
si.1pply the pulpit for six months. Towards 
the olose of that period, success having 
been so far realized, Mr. S. received and 
accepted the 11nru1imous invit11tion or the 
ohnroh nnd congregation, to become their 
paRtor, and entered upon thnt ollloe at the 
commencement of the present month, (Oct,) 
with o goocl promise of ultimo.to success. 

J.M. 
SoUTHDAIRY, near Haverfordtoest.-This 

neat little place of worship, known as Zion 
chapel, wns re-opened, after further improve
ments, Oct, 1/ith ancl 10th. 

Tnown111noa, Betl1el Bapti3t Cllapel.
This place of worship lll\ving been eulargecl 
aucl fnrulshecl with galledes, w11s re-opeue,1 
ou Tuesday, September 24th. 

8TP:PlfEY CoLLEOB -The friend• or thig 
JnstitnLion will be gratifiod to he•r thnt the 
aeasion h(Ls oommenced nnder -rery fllvonr
abl• nMpices. The opening address was 
delivered by Rev. J, H. Hinton, i\f.A., ou 
the subject of Inepirntlon; norl the nnnnal 
meeting was held at the Collr,ge on the 
n(ternvon of the same doy, G. T, Kemp, Esq., 
treosnror, in the choir. Between the eer
v.ieco, about 200 friends took tea together in 
the College. The session opens with twenty 
ministerial stndenlll. In addition to the 
President, the tutors for the session sr
in Groek, Rev, Dr. Gray; in Latin, Rev. 
B. P. Protten; in Gorman and Syri11a, Rev. 
Professor Nenner; aod in mnthemotics, 
Professor Wallace. The Institution is free 
from debt-& position which it is hoped it 
will continue to maintain. Oonsiderable 
accessions have been made to the librnry 
during the year, and legacie• have been 
received from ?,Jr. and M iSl! Tomkins, and 
from Mr. W. Ado.ms of Oambrtdge. 

BLEANAVON.-Mr. John Havard, from 
the Baptist College, Pontypool, was recog
nized o.s p118tor of tho En!,!lish Baptist 
church, September 11th. Mr. G. Thom&S, 
classical tutor at the above College, des
eribed 11 ohristmn church. Mr. Ev11ns, of 
Pontrhydyrnn, offererl np, what is termed 
by some, the_ ordin11tion prayer, 11nd Mr. 
Thcm&S Thomas, theologienl tntor,delivered 
the charge to the young minister. Mr. S. 
Price, or Abersych11n, prenched· io the after
noon, on the duties members owe to their 
ministers, and Mr. Ev,ms to the people in 
general. Several other ministers took part 
in the intP.resting services. The n~nal 
practice of laying on of hands was, on lhis 
occo.sion, dispensed with. 

W11:sToN-SUPB.B-MAnB, Someraet.-The 
new baptist chapel at this place, o h11nd
some o.nd convenient erection, was opened 
for Divine worship on Thnrsd11y, Sep. 26th, 
with a sermon by Mr. Newman of Short
wood in the morning, and oduresses by 
brethren Morris of Clifton, and Davies of 
Bristol in tile eYening-the former on the 
erection of spiritual temples for God, and 
the latter on the doctrines of the baptists as 
distinguished from the Episcopalian, Inde
pendent, o.ud Wesleyan denomin11tions. Tbo 
services were fully attended-a goodly num
ber being present from Bristol, and other 
towns. 

BANBUBY.-Mr. w. T. Henderson, of 
Stepney College, hss accepted the invitation 
or the baptist ohurch, Bridge-street, to 
becom4' its pastor, entering on his engage
ment on the first Lord's-day in Jnnu,u,y nert. 

CoPAB, Fife.-Mr. J. Davies, or Rlddings, 
Oerbyshi.ro, h11s acoepted the unanimous 
invitation or the English baptist church 
here to become their po.stor, commencing 
on the first sabbnth in November. 
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THE BAHAMAS. 

Ma, Rtonorr continues lo lnbour auoceasfully on Turks' Jy]nnd nnd among the neigh
bouring islets unclor his charge. In oonneotlon with the obnrobee formed on tb•se 
islnnds, most of "hioh enjoy tho eenioee of a native tenoher, and do much to snsw.in among 
tbomselvos the ministry of the word, there tll'o between six ,md seven hnndred memben. 

MISSIONARY. 

Tun1ts 19LAIIID,-Mr. Ryorort, in I\ letter 
dntocl, June 1, glveo the rollowing en• 
ooumglng information 1-" Great would my 
S&tiafaotion h1Lvo been ooald I have dmwn 
upon you for I\ Iese earn. When, how
ever, it is coneidered that bot one hundred 
pounds is dl'!lwn for all the vnrions pur• 
poses of this mission, I hopo the Com
mittee mny indulge me, o.s sneh an nmoant 
b for belnw the dem nods or the etation, aa 
well ILS our own necessities. It affords 
some pleasure to reflect, thnt since the 
station came inlo my hancls, £400 have at 
the least been saved to the Society. My 
ambition still is to render greater ii!d. 
Comparatively we are few and feeble, and 
withlLI very poor. \Ve hnve done onr best, 
and long for an opportnn ity to le8tify our 
anxiety for the d lft'nsion genernlly of lho 
savour of Christ in every load. Thal will 
be a good day to us when we can Cldd to 
and not dra\V from your funds. In the 
menn time, help ns, brothren, to perfect the 
work begun nod on the advance amongst 
the i•lands of tho west. The Redeemer is 
carrying on his glorious triumphs, Rnd sub
duing the people to his yoke. True there 
Rre mo.ny who wiLhstand his claims, and 
remain stro.ngers lo him, and enemies to 
his reign. Here, ClS nt home, hnmo.n natare 
m1mirests its depravity nucl union to nil 
whioh is unlike God, and de~tructive to the 

, sonl. In consequenoo of this \Ve have to 
contend wllh prejudice, evil, cmd long 
esto.blish~d ho.bits, as \Veil as with the bias 
that has genero.lly alienl\led mankind from 
the imngc, love, aml kno\Vledge or Him who 
is the brightuess of the F11.ther's glory, and 
the light of the world. When I look at the 
influences within men, nnd noting upon 
them externally, nt this present evil worl<l, 
o.nd its blo.ndisbments ever displayed to en
tioe nnwnry souls, my surprise is not tho.t 
oompnratively few flacl the wo.y of bollness, 
but that nay aro seen turning from the 
world, and encluring ns seeing Him who is 
invisible, Our snflicleuoy is, however, of 
God, Every kiu,1 of Influence here exists 
which designs' and is calculated to deaden 
the souls of men, nnd to loud them to the 
gnte, of bell. While in Afrion, Chinn, nnd 
ln<lta, with othor oonntries, there o.re gods 
m,my, with the c\isgusting nn,l sonl-cleslroy
ing pr~otices of the sutno, these islands, 
nlns, o.re not without scenes of o. sa,l aud 

sickening nature, ecenos whJoh convinc• 
one tho.t however c!rcnmataneed men ma.y 
be, they will In their folly have god• or their 
own formation. Plenenre, faehion, the 
bottle, and do.noe, with deeply-rootecl selr
righteonsness,form objeotsof idolo.try, which 
receive adoration, and at whoee eo11l-blood 
altars expensive sacrifices are made ·con
tinnnlly. To attempt an interrnption of tbo 
services of euch irlolntrons devotees by the 
intenention otreligion, ite Savionr's service 
and holy principles, meeta with no le~s 
opposition than lhat which missionaries 
meet with in other lands, when attempting 
to recommend the spiritual religion of Jeane 
in preference to the carnal devotions of grosg 
idolatry. Well, our hope is in God. He 
wnI manifest his etrength, and r.an~e the 
victorlee of J e•ns to be quite commensnrate 
with the promise or bringing many eons 
unto glory. Hence, in the midst of triala 
within us and around ns, the savour of Christ 
is made known, nnd, as of old, men nnd 
women are added to the churches by bap
tism; our meetings are numerously altdnded, 
while the dear children or our schools join 
their voicos with those of the children or 
J erusnlem, and chnnt sweet h·osRnn<lS to the 
Son of Da:rld, wl.to came to bless ns with 
the light of life, love, and peace." 

Oa1NA.-From one of the esteemed mis
sionaries mentioned benea1h we received a 
letter a few dnys ago, from which we extract 
the following pleasing statements. Our 
English readers will rejoice in the success 
or their American brethren, who do not, 
however, seem to be aware that the F.nglish 
General Baptists have established a. mission 
at Ningpo.-" The Sho.nghae Baptist Mis
sion now nonsists of three families, viz., Re,. 
Messrs. Shuck, Yates, a.nd Petll'cy, and their 
fnmilies. We have four chapels, and have 
publlo preaching from twelve to fifteen times 
per week In them, in the Chinese language. 
We nre encouraged by large congregations, 
who give us good attention. A number 
mo.ke inquiries on the great trnths of salva
tion; some give us evidence or sincerity, 
o.n,l a few have been buried with Christ in 
bnptism. Many books have been prepnrecl, 
printed. nnd circulated among the people. 
We have unmolested access to the whole 
becmtiful region ol the interior round o.bont., 
finding the people everywhere friendly, nnd 
to whom we prou.oh and teach the uasenroh
able riches or Christ. The truth8 of lhe 
gospel are goining a wide-spreo.d kno,vledge 
among hundreds and thou.,ands of the people 
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or the great city or Sh1mghno ftnd its densely 
popnll\tcd vicinily, Our lru-gcst chl\pcl, 
(Gothic,) we were pri\'ileged to open for 
Divine service, Mnrch 3, 1850. It hns 
tower, pulpit, gnlleries, bllptlstry, &o., l\ll 
o\l'ter foreign style, but the builtling is entirely 
appropriated to religions scrviMs in the 
Chinese lnngnn.ge. Jn June wo opened an
other new Gothio chapel nnd school-house, 
a fow miles._in the intl'rior, south en~t from 
Shnngbue. New fo1.oilities for missionary 
,vork o.re continually opening before us, 
The bnrvest here is ill(leed great, while tho 
labourers continue lnm~ntnbly few, I hnve 
long beP.n nuxious thnt the English bnptists 
would send two missionl\ries to Sbnnghne. 
Are the regular baptists of England going to 
have no sharo nt nU in g;viug the gospel to 
the three lnmdred und sixtv millions of 
China? Here, nt Shnnghne, ·is n wide o.nd 
glorious field open nnto them. Within one 
hundred nnd firty miles of Shanghae there 
nre thirteen cities of the first class, ILUd nil 
connected directly wiLh Shanghae by water 
communication." 

Yom10 111.sN's M1ss1o>rABY AssooIATION 
IN A.in Ol' TBB BJ.PTIST M1ss10NARY So
crBTY.-On Tuesday evening, October 8, 
the second annual meeting of the above 
A·ssociation was held in the library of the 
Mission Houl!e, Moorgate Street, which was
filled with a deeply interested· audience. 
The cl10.ir was occupied by James Low, Esq., 
and after singing, and prayer offered by Mr. 
II,nper Twelvetrees, eminently prncticnl 
addresses were delivered by the Revs, F. A. 
Cox, D D~ J. Aldls, J. Angus, M.A,, H. J. 
Betts, J. Bro.nch, nud Sflmuel Green. Severn! 
other ministers nnd gentlemen also took 
part in the engagements of the evening. 
The following extracts from the report will 
show the ohru-noter of the efforts used by 
this Assonintion :-Daring the past year 
forty-eurht missionnr.Y' lectures to children 
have been delivered ; and thirty-seven 
juvenile meetings have been addressed by 
members of the Association, in the me
tropolis alone; tho,y have alsq sent deputa
tions to many of the country distriot,, tbe 
expense being home by the deputlLtions 
themselves. Tho Association has also 
been instrumental ln establlshing several 
ohildren's missionary prayer moetingo, be•, 
sideo a devotional meeting for yoang men, 
which is held at the Mission House,, 33, 
Moorgate Street, on the fourth Wednasday 
ln each month. The Association has farther 
endeavoured to diffuse missionary informa,. 
tion by publishing and distributing gratis, 
to seventy•six sabbath schools, 10,000 copios 
of u The Heathen World," written for them 
by Jl:1r. G. F. Sargeant; by establishing 11 

wiuter coarse of lectures in their Jibrnry; 
and by inducing many of their po.stors to 
preach to tho young of their congregations 

directly 11pon "tbe olnlms or ohrlotlau mis
•ions," Tho rosnlt of thono nud olmlll\r 
efforts hns been to inorco.so tho miMionnry 
•pitlt nmong tho young, nm! \VO trust tho 
ofl'eots will bo Been, not only Ill largo 
Rclditions to the funds of the Missionary 
Society, but in tho dc~otion of many of our 
youth to the grel\t work of ovnngellzlng the 
,vorld. Tho friends ltl\ve 11111,lo nrrange
ments for Lho delivery of six lectures in the 
mission library on the thircl Wedaesdnys in 
October, November, December, Jnnu11ry, 
Fobrnary, and Mnroh; and they ,ire deter
mined to mnke their reacling-room useful by 
laying on the tnble, in addition to every 
missionary periodicnl, the letters received 
from missionaries abrond.-On Wodnesdo.y 
evening, Oct JO, the first lecture was 
delivered in Albion chnpel, Moorfields, 
instead or the Mission House Librnry, by 
the Hev. Baptist W. Noel, M.A., to a crowded 
and attentive audience. The chair wns 
tnken by George T. Kemp, Esq, After 
singing, o.nil the cliviue blessing ha,l been 
supplicated by the Rev, Mr. Simpson, of 
Scotl11nd, Mr. Noel delivered a lecture on 
"The Duty of Promoting the Cause of 
Obrist," full of deep-toned spiritnality, 
enrncslness of spirit, nod gospel simplicity, 
nnd eminently caloulo.tod to kindle afresh 
the ftame of love nnd zeal for the glory of 
God ancl the salvation of souls. At the 
conclu•ion of the lect11re, the Rev. J. J. 
Brown, of Reading; Rev. R. Brewer, of 
Leeds; nnd the Rev. J. Winiums, (Senretnry 
of the Baptist Irish Sooiety,) hricfty address
ed the meeting; after which Mr. Noel 
concluded with prayer. · 

M1ss10NA1IIES' LovB THEIR WonK.-At 
the lllSt meeting of the American Board, the 
returnee! missionaries, as ns,1111, helrl a little 
meeting by themselves, During the exer. 
cises, all who repented of having engaged 
in this enterprise were requested to ri•e., 
And although some of those present had 
Jost their health In the service, o.ncl uenrly 
every one had been severely nJilicted, not on 
incllvlclnal moved from hi• seat. It was 
then suggested that those who gloried In 
the work, considering it, the gre11test privi
lege on earth thus to labour for <;lhrist, 
should express their feelings; "hon all 
rose with happy faces ancl, tears of joy 
starting to their eyes, thus declaring to each 
other, nncl to the world how good it is to be 
a missionary. 

ENGLISH Mreerorunme,-The number 
of missionaries- dospntohed froro E11g)111l(l 
aro :-By the Church Missionnry Society, 
I 37; Sooiely for Converting Jews, 78; for 
the Propngntion of the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts, 334.; Wc•ley11n Society, :J08; Baptist 
Society, 100; London Miosionary Soeicty, 
171; Scotch Chnrohes, 10!); vnrlous other 
religious bodies, 100: total, 1,488. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

THE QUEEN AND PRINOE ALBERT, the' 
Oo11rl C:irwlar elates, ottondod Divine 
eervioe nt the privo.tc ohurob of Crothic, 
Sop, 22, whon the service wos performecl by 
tho Rev. Doctor Cumming, The eloquent 
divine wo, oppointed to preach 'by royal 
commnl)(I; oncl we ore glod thot her majesty 
ebould hove token the opportunity of being 
beyond the geogrophico.l confines of the 
Chnrch of Englond, to be1tr the most dis
tingnishecl Pros by terio.n preo.cher of the 
do.y. The Doctor took for bis text Isaiah 
xiv . .22 :-" Look noto me, ond be ye saved, 
all ye oncls of the earth." In treating his 
snbject, he divided the religions of mankind 
into three cotegories,-the religion of moo, 
the religion of the priest, ond I.be religion 
of God the Saviour. He enl1trgcd on the 
l11St division without notes. We snppose 
the Doctor is the first extempore preacher 
thot Her Mojesty ever heard. The sermon 
will be snbmltted to the public. "It was, 
certoinly," says a correspondent of the 
Herald, "o most impressive spectacle, to 
see the Qneen of England, hor royo.1 Consort, 
o.nd her august mother, surrounded by High
land peasants with their plo.ids and brogues, 
ond Bighloud women with their white 
mutchea, united in worshipping God; the 
rich and the poor thus meeting toger.ber, 
and listening to a olear and faithful exhibi
tion of the gospel, es remote from extrava
gence nnd licence as it ,vas from popish and 
Puseyite superstition. The Queen, who wo.s 
attired with extreme simplicity, joined 
o.ndlbly in singing the Scottish Psalms, 1LDd 
listened with the closest attention to the 
preacher." Dr. Oumming preached on the 
evening of the some clo.y at the po.rish 
ohuroh of Br11omar, at whic.b Lord o.nd Lo.dy 
John Russell and other visitors o.nd resi
dents attended. 

B1snop 011 Nxw ZBALAND,-WEsLEYANS, 
-Dr. ThomlLS Jackson, bishop-designate of 
Lyttleton, Ne1v Zoo.Janel, left this country 
for that in Ssptomber lo.st. Although not 
a few methodist preachers have trainee! up 
sons to the clrnroh, yet this, we believe, is 
the first instanoo in whioh one of them has 
attninocl to tho mitre. The Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, 
Professor of PRStoral Theology in tho Uni
versity of Oxforcl, Is, however, the son of a 
methoclist prnacher; ancl the Rev. Mr. H o.n
noh, whose father, like Dr. J110kson's, holds 
offioo in the WesleylLD Theologiolli Institu
tion, obtained " fellowship in Lincoln 
Oolloge, tho vory college of which John 
Wesloy wns himseH I\ Follow. 

SPAIN,-A yonug Ohlnose girl was to bo 
bnptizod, in the course of the ensuing week, 
in I.he ohuroh of S,m Isiclro, Queen Isabella 
was to net ns her godmother! 

3 R 

RE VIVA.Ls. - Paon:sson FINNEY. - The 
first aclmisslon to the fellowship aseembling 
in tho 'i'abemacle, since the commencement 
of the labonrs of Mr. Finney, took place on 
the evening of Fridcr.y l1LSt, when nearly 
sixty members were admitted; a goodly 
number of lhese, however, do noc ascribe 
lhe!r conversion to his ministry, bnt mos't 
do their decision. A mnch larger onmber 
o( credible professors o( their foir.b might 
have been admitted, but have been reaerved 
till & fnture occllSion. The admission, which 
was one of extraordinary interest, was pnblio, 
when the lower part of the obapel was neBl'ly 
filled with members, and the gllileries almost 
filled with spcctotors, who, in tarn, received 
appropriate addresses. The commnnion, 
cr.bo, which followed !11St Lord's-day evenir:g, 
WILS an ococr.sion which will not soon be for
gotten. The new members wero placed 
immediately around the communion toble; 
the whole of the pews below were- crowded 
with communicants, and almost the whole 
congTegation remained in 1be go.lleries. 
Appropriate addresses were delivered by I.be 
pllStor, and by Mr. Comwo.11 ; the entire 
service !RSting from six till nine o'clock. 

CoNOBEGATIONAL UnoN.-The twelfth 
Antnmnlli Meeting wos held this year at 
Southampton. The Chairman, Dr. Mor
ison, ILil<l the Secretary, Mr. A. Wells, were 
both prevented by illness from being there_ 
The usual business was trnnsacted, 11nd a 
French p11Sto:r, deputed from several French 
churches, was present. Being the birlh
place of the sweet singer of onr British 
Israel, Mr. Josiah Conder read, by request, 
11 dissertation "on the times, poetry, prose, 
o.nd pnblic services of Dr. Isaac Watts," 

REV. JAMBS GAWTBOB!f, D&BDY.-This 
venerable and deservedly high.Ty-esteemed 
minisler of Jesns Obrist, having completed 
the fiftieth year of his ministry over the 
Independent church, wu presented at er. 
public meeting with 11 purse of 517 guineo.s. 
M11ny ministers were present. The pro
ceedings were of 11 peculiarly interesting 
character, espcoia.Jly the paper read by Mr. 
G., extracts from which we intmd to famish 
in o. future nnmber. 

LoNDON.-The very practical and impor
tant undertaking, of erecting 11 IArge number 
of commodious congregation.aJ. chapels in 
London nnd its vicinity, is proceeding with 
much QUcocss. Dating from the year 1848, 
ten new chapels oonnccted with that denomi
nation l1ave been opened, three more are 
now in oourse of erection, and at !e1LSt seven 
moro arc projsoted-D)aking, in lli1, twenty 
uew ob11pels. 

TnE W11:sLEY.L'f Rul'TUBE seems to be 
increasing and spree.ding. The people 
seem to bo os determined that they taill not 
submit, as the Conference party are that 
they will mle. 
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Tas CARDINAL AnCRlll8ROF OF ,vssT
\IIKBTl!R,-The offioi11! gnzotte of Romo 
he.ving nnuounced thnt tho P,>pc hos been 
pleesed to erect the city of Westmins1~1· into 
e.n Arohbishoprfo, and to appoint Dr. Wise
mnn to lhnt Sec, the question must be 
brongbt. to an issno, whether this insolent 
&sl!umplion of territorinl jurisdiction within 
these re&hns by n foreign priest., ls to be 
ta1n~ly submitted to. Such nn nssnmption 
of power on tho part of the Bishop of Rome, 
has not been put forward in this co11ntry fur 
three centuries. Although there hn\'c been 
Romish Bishops acting ns "Vicars Apos
rolio" in their respective districts, they bo.ve 
been Bishops in parlibus, deri\'ing thoir 
episcopal title from soes in hcnthen lands. 
Why bas this fiction beon deemed neoessnry, 
but for tho obvious renson, that to confer o. 
territorial title is an assumption of Royo.l 
Prerogathe, such as no British Monnrch 
or British statesman hu hitherto been found 
willing to tolerate. 1f the Pope can creo.te 
a Bishop of London or of Westminster, bo 
may create a Duke of York or of Munster. 
We are not sorry lbo.t a step in advance has 
now been taken by the Vatican, which, 
together with Dr. Pueey's •peech at SL 
Martin's 1-1 all, if it does not open the eyes 
of Ministers, will at least rouse the indigna
tion o.nd call forth the decided resistance of 
the people of this country. 'l'o have tole
rated a Papal Legate in Ireland, is little 
short of madness; but, if this Carillnal 
Archbishop of Westminster is allowed to 
sel his foot on English soil, and to assume· 
that· title, the Minister who is responsiblo· 
for this onrrage on the Royal' Supremacy, 
will deserve to be impeached as n traitor to 
the Crown, o.s well as an enemy to' the 
liberties of the people. Patriot. 

NOVELTY ur "CHU11cH DrsOJPLINB."-' 
On SnndJiy last, a notice, as under, wo.s 
:fixed in & village church, abont five miles 
from Colchester, by the owner of the ho.II 
immediately contignonti to the s11cred 
edifice:-" Where.s it has been the custom 
for many years pnst in this parish to give 
prceedenoe to the esquire of the pariell in 
going cint of church on Sonday, the parish
ioners are respectfully reminded tbo.t such 
distinctions in the honse of God have no 
fonndatlon in scripture; and ilie parish
ioners nra also respectf111ly reminded, that 
they have only to consult their own con
venience in going ont' of· cbnrch; as they' 
already do in comiog. into cbutoh;-Oct. O, 
1850." Es1tx l!Jtandat'd. 

CABDINALs.-A Jarge·bawh (14) ofth~se 
h'igb popleh officers bas been created re-· 
cently, among whom is the celebrated J?r. 
Wi•emnn, l&tely of Loudon, who was born o.t 
Seville, in·Spnin, of Irish parents. But this 
is not a!J:--Dr: W. has been created by the 
Pope, ATcbbishop of Westminster! 

Fn.u,oi;.-It give~ mo much plonsure, 
write• nn cstccmo,l corre~poudonl., to fiud n 
grrnt opening in this plo.oo for distdbullng 
trncts, cspocinlly if of nn nttraotivo tlcor.rip
tiou. Ouo In Frruch 1U1<! Enµlish, lntcly 
printed, is in grcnt request. llea<ling it, 
just nn,lor the rnmpnrls of tho Hnuto Ville, 
in sight of an imnge of the Virgin Mary, 
sevornl persons, en passant, slopped to 
listen, aucl nftcr,vnrds very thnnkfully re
ceived n copy. Some hundreds l111vo boeu 
dielributed, o.nd not an instance of eny one 
declining, but nil most willing to recuive 
the trnot. The evorling before Inst, one or 
our three ovangelico.l ministers, tho Rev. 
Mr. Cutter, formerly under the Irish Evan. 
gelionl Soci_ety, prcaohed a good scripCurn: 
sermon in French, at the methodist chapel. 

"TIIE Lonn B1euoP o:r LoN DON," we 
read in the Limerick Clironi"cle of Rep. 20, 
"addressed n letter of remonstrauce to Her 
Majesty for not bnving n clergyman of tb.
establiebed church in her suite while on 
her present tour, and for attending a Pres
byterian pince of worship nt Dalmornl. A
reply was sent to the bishop, expressive of 
Her Majesty's dlenpprovnl of such inter
ference, o.nd observing that Her Majesty 
had not stepped out of her dut,y in attending 
public worship in the es·to.blished church of 

, Scotlnnd." 
. ScoTTISH AmronY TAX.-This jg an 
ecclesh1$tlco.l i!Dposition of the Presbyterio.u· 
Established Church, something like our 
church ro.tes. Mr. Tod, a native of Edin
burgh, was lately seized by the police early 
one morning, whilst ln bed with bis wife 
and child, for refusing to pay, nn,l nltLough 
poorly nt the time, was rudely hurried a.way 
to prison....:.nnd !bore he lies! 

TuE MABs: on GursE which the Romish 
bishops in England hove Jong worn ns 
merely "missionary bishops," of "Melipo
t&mus," "Trnchonitis," &c., is about tO be 
tbrowri off. These lntruclcrs propose at 
once to establish English sees. The 
".Archbishop of Westminster" is to be the 
head of this new "hieraroby," and Jlo is to 
have "Biel1ops of St. Alban's, Nottinghnm, 
Birmingham,'' &c., ulicler him. IllJcord. 

Da. HALLEY,-This celcbrale1l minister 
ie· about to resnme·bis lectures on the sncra
mcnte. We 11re to have, we are told, some
thing supplemental on hnptiem. Well: wo 
nre quite willing. We ontl n1ford to be quite 
resigneil to our doom, ifit slw11ld come/ 

THE AMERIOAN~ rn Ro111E hnve succoeiled 
in obtaining 11 pince o( worship in the Via 
de' Ponteflci, Rome, in the vicinity of the 
Dlo.usoleum of Augustus, where'the necessary 
o.nangements for its interior fltt.ing up have 
o.lrondy commenced. 

SEVBBAL SONB of methotlist ministers 
h11ve recently graduated _11t Cambridge 
University,-l'ambridge lndepe11d~nt Press. 
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RoMB Now,-Monslgnor Antonelli will 
not be content with less than unconrlitiona.1 
Allbmlssion, Under this cnrdlnal'e rnle, 
Rome lg fo.st returning to !\ worse Atmte than 
ihnt which preceded tbo revolation. His 
now oclicts nre or the olcl stamp; ond bis 
nots nlso. Tho members of a respectable 
fnmily, mole and rom11le, hove been dragged 
off to prison on ncoonnl of n. protestant bible 
boing found in the house. The last so.Ily of 
Pasquino, posted on the wo.lls in monn
soript, is o.s uncler: read strnight through, 
the lines ore treasono.ble; read down, each 
division by itself, they o.re in the spirit of 
the most exalccd papaline loyalty:-

.. Dn111h to I Pia Nono 
)hulnl Fur eTtT 

'n1e r"publio: Ii Tb,o mild~t gti"emmenc 
The most ln(a.mo11:11 i{lff'.Clmn1nit b that nf tlu, prlen• 

Down witb . t'rie5tly po~r 
Thf. domiolou o( the Jt"°Pl" P'oreT1,r/' 

SooNDINO Bouns Fon PoLPJTB, -I 
,vonlci suggest to the architects or sacred 
edi6ces, writes Mr. Webster, the Professor 
of Oratory to tho Royo.1 Academy of Music, 
thnt the canopies of pnlpits shonl,1 be 
formed or strained sheepskin, and inserted 
into a wooden' fp,me, ( the skin to be 
painted to imitate the grain of 1he woo<l) 
and then suspended from the ceiling. By 
the adoption of tWs improvement, 11 great 
increase of reverberation may bo ncqnired, 
11nd the voice' or the preacher wuuld be 
heard dlstinclly in the remotest part of the 
chnroh or chapel, without exbnasting 
physical power; Tll.d Buildu. 

A PIECE ov OALnronNIAN' GoLD, nfter 
bo.ving been exhibited for its size at San 
Francisco, and lectured upon in the United 
States, has foun<l a temporary resting-place 
at the shop of Mr. Limbird, Jn the Strand, 
The gold is embedded in the quartz; and· 
!or bulk and value' it is unequalled by any 
single pieoe whioh'has reached this country. 
It contains nino pottnds welght of twenty
four carat gold, nud its value is estimated 
at £420. 

AusTBALIA-Population.-From a Pnrlia
mentnry Return we gather that within ten 
years the population of this region, inolnd
ing New Sooth Wales, Van Diemnn's Laud, 
nnd South aml West Australia, ho9 nearly 
donbled-viz., 170,070 in 1880, to 333,704 
in 18!8, Tho trade balance was in fnyour of 
the colonies in 1848. Imports, £2,078,442. 
Exports, .£2,SM,,311\. 

Ouunou: RATES -Wo ho.ve been snpplied 
with numerous reports -of contests, victories, 
defonts, soi2ures, &c., quite sufficient to 
el\lisfy oven n seorelary of state, that the 
English disseuters wlll never rest until these 
unrlgh1oous impositions nro <lisooutinued, 
nnd so tho sooner they a.re swept nwny the 
be tier. 

G I I 

GaAl'i'D EXU'IBITION-18/jl.-l'he 8'lnSs 
ereotiun, by Mr. Po.xton, in Hyde Pnrk, will, 
he says, bft l ,848 feet by 4.56. The greatest 
height 108 feet, within which sevornl large 
trees wm be enoloS'C1l. The exbibiting sur
face wlll be 2 t acres. Of glnss there will 
be OOO,OOOsnperllcb1l fe:et, 'l"ei11hlog upwards 
of 4.00 tone. There will be 3.300 o••t and 
wrought iron colnmns, and 34 mile• of 
gaiters. A oopions venlil111ion will be Jl1'0-
• ided. 

THE N1NEVJJH ANTtQu1T1&s.-An,,ther 
•upply of these venerable relies has arrived 
from Mr. Lo.yard, and they are now safe in 
the British Museum. They are similnr to 
those already there, with the exception of 
two enormous stone figures or n ball and a 
lion. The beads are hnman, with curled 
beards, and large spreading wings. They 
are 10 feet square, and weigh a.bout 20 tons. 

S·uTE 011 TIIE Co!Jll'TUY.-Never, perhaps, 
was this country in a more prosperons con
dition generaJTy; and yet It is an alarming 
fact that the winter months have been 
llShered in by n fearful amount of crime in 
bnrglnrics, altended by violence, papetrnted, 
however, not by the destitute poor, but by 
notorious burglars. 

AMEJU~Alf SLAVEBY.-Tbe new law for 
the nonhem States to gfve np runaway 
sfaves fo sonthcm States appears to be a
citing great ·commotion, and now we sh&It 
not be at all surprised to hear of some 
serious disturbance. 

CAPTAIN FB.L'VKLL-V,-Severa! vessels haYe 
relllined, with no ccrtn.in intelligence ot 

. this distinguished naTigO:tor; who, with his 
: vessels and crews, it is feared', has perished· 
in the uctic ice-seos. 

SUP.&BYICLlL E.x-rm<T oF AnsTIIA.LtA..
Australla is 2,000 miles frem north to south, 
nod 2,000 from e11st to west. It contains' 
3,Q00,000SqllllTe miles, l,9i0,00Q,000square 
acres, and o. seaboard of 8,000 miles. 

POPULATION: OF LoYDON.-Th~ estimated 
population of London is 2,206,070, namely, 
1,032,63'0 males, and 1,173,4.40 retro.Jes. 
In J 840 there were 72,002 births, and 
61,432 denth•. 

l'AUPBB.ISIII is on the decline, in both· 
manufacturing and agricultural districts. 
In some coses for o. whole week no npplica
tions for relief are made. Even in Leicester 
able-bodied women are hired to wash. 

Tm;: NEw SU.llP AcT has come into 
operation, in wbieh will be found· a very 
8'reat reduction of cho.rges for aonveyanoes, 
mortgages, &c. 

THE QUEEN or THE BELOIA..'i'S, daughter 
otLonis Phillippe, nod wife or King Leopold, 
died after a llngcring illness a few weeks ago. 

ANOTDEB CENSUS of the population of 
these realms ,,.m be made early in 1801. 

LuNATics.-The total number In con6no,'. 
maul in Englaud and' Wales is 14,MO. 
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MARHIAGES, 

Sep. Hl, nt the Regi,trar's office, Ports. 
month, Mr. John Underhill to Miss Emmn. 
Cakcbren.d, dnughter of the Rev. Cho.rlcs 
Cakebre1lrl, bnptist minister, Lnndport. 

Sep. 30, nt tho baptist chapel, ~pn.ldwiok, 
Hnntingdoaahire, by Mr. W. E. Al'chcr, 
Mr. H. \Yhltemnu, to Miss C. Worley. 

Sep. 30, nt the bnptist chnpol, Ch ippiug 
Sodbury, by Mr. F. H. Roleston, Mr. Jn.mes 
Alsop, to Miss Jane Vizard. 

Oot. 0, BI tho Ge1rnral Dnptlet Ohnpol, 
Fleet, by Mr, F, Ohnmborlnin, Mr. Jnntos 
Komp S1mhy, or Long Sutton, to Huunnb 
Marin, firth dnughtor of 1\1:r. Jolm Ewen, 
of Gedney. 

Oct, 0, nt tho Gonernl Dnptist Chnpel, 
Stn.lybrtrlge, by Mr. J. Sutclill'o, Mr. ,Tore
min.h .Pownn.u, to Miss Harriet Tinker, 
both of Ashton-under-Lyne. 

DEATHS. 

July 15,at Gloucester,agod-17, Mr.James 
Hill, for several years a dencon of the baptist 
church in thn.t city. He wo.s a man greatly 
esteemed, combining in a high degree firm
ness of principle with a truly OAtholic spirit 
and unobtrusive meelcness. The approach 
of death was for some time anticipated in 
the foll assurance of hope, having" a desire 
to depart and be with OhrisL d 

Aug. 2~, at Brosely, aged 40, Mr. William 
Harvey, thirty years a member of the bap
tist church, and the greater part of that 
time a deacon o.nd an 1Lcceptable aasisto.nt 
preacher. Mr. H. was a schoolmaster, and 
rendered much vnluable help to the s1LbbnLh 
school, in which he was formerly a scholar 
and a tear.her. It is a painfnl fact that the 
career of this useful man WllS suddenly close,! 
by a stone being thrown over a building by 
some boys throwing at birds, which sb.uck 
him as he was po.ssing by on tbe other side. 
Ho lingered only two days, and died much 
lamented. 

Sep. 4, Sarah, the beloved wife of Mr. 
D. Gnthorpe, baptist ministi:r, Tarporley, 
aged 04. Without a struggle her hllppy spirit 
took its flight to the regions of the bleat. 

Sep. 14, George Benjamin Maule, Esq., 
of Lincoln's-inn, berrister-at,.law. He wo.s 
among the pusengers in the m11il dili
gence from B&reelona to Valencia, which 
was precipitated from n mouatain pass ne11r 
Oropesa into the son, when all perished. 

Sep. 18, at Ragley,near Alcester, Mr. Hagh 
Brown. He Jived the life of the christiaa, 
&ll.d his end was peace. 

Sep. 26, at Wakefieltl, the ReY. William 
Atherton. This venerable minister com
menced his itinerant labours in the Wesleyan 
connexion in the year 1797. 

Sept. 26, at Upper Holloway, aged M, 
Mary Ana, the wife of Mr.Joseph Stennett. 

Sep. 2Q, at Ramsgate, in the 01st year of 
his age, Mr. Thomas Stevens, for many 
y~ars deacon of the baptist church in 
Cavendish St.reel, in that town. Throngh
out bis illuess he exhibited lht utmost 

p11tience, and contempllltod his nppronch
ing end with uniaterupted composure e.nd 
cheerfulness. Bi! humility, liberality, and 
consistency secured for him general respect. 

Oct. 7, o.t ·Soham, Cnmbs., Marla, the 
beloved wife of Rev. J, Cooper, baptist 
minister, after n very pNtracted nn1l painful 
affliction, bome ,vith great po.tience. In the 
faith and hope of the gospel she fell asleep. 

OcL 0, the Rev. Joseph Hume, pastor of 
the baptist church, Woodside, Gloucester
shire, aged twenty-eight yel\l's, 

Oct. 11, Mr. Thomns Grose, of Ce.ldioott; 
many years a very active 11nd devoted deacon 
of tbe ol<l baptist church, Rushden, Nor
thamptonshire, nged 63 yeo.rs, 

Oct. H>, nt LouA'hborougb, Mr. Thomas 
Butler, ronnerly of Wellington, Salop,school
mnster, aeed 77 years. He wns "an old 
disciple," having been united lo the baptists 
more than fifty-six yenrs. Ho wns grn
oioaely supported under a long affliction, 
Looking unto Jesus he finished his course 
with joy, 

October 17, on Basbey He11th, Rerts, after 
a rew ,lays' illness, Mr. Charles Stevens, for 
many years n tract distributor and itinerant 
preo.cher. He was much respected by nll 
who know him, and his end was pence, 

Fleet, Lincolnshire. - The following 
members or the General Baptist church nt 
this plaoe bnvo lately passed into the 
etern11l stntc:-At the house of Mr. J. W. 
Collins, Fleet Mill, ,vhero she was engaged 
ns a governess, Miss E. L. Keightley, who 
had not Jong mnclo a profession of religion, 
.hut wbo ho.d, by her nmioble deportment, 
endearad herself to many, to whom, a few 
months ngo, she wo.s ll s1ro.ngcr. Her rlolllh 
w11s awfully sudden; but her friends sorrow 
not "" those without hopo.-Ilobecoa Pid!l 
and Elizabeth Cowley have nlso loft our 
fellowship for th11t of tho saints in glory. 

Lately, Mr. Wfllillm Ea.oote, 1rnny yo1Lrs 
pastor of the bnptiet ohur~h nt Sou1hwiok1 

Wilts. 
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THE BAPTISMAL CONTROVERSY. 

MR. EDWARD WHITE, Independent 
Minister, Hereford, of whose baptism 
at Broadmead, Bristol, on Tuesday 
evening, October I, we gave a report 
in our last nulnber, page 492, de
livered, on the folfowing Thursday 
evening, at the Exhibition Room of 
~he Fine Arts Academy, Bristol, a 
Lecture on "The Throe Infant Bap
tisms of Oxford, Glasgow, and Man
chester;" which bas since been pub
lished. 

We have perused the pamphlet 
carefully, and our report of it as a 
whole must be reserved for another 
opportunity; at present we shall only 
say that we could not have supposed 
that the Pr~face had been penned by 
the same hand which wrote the Lecture. 
Without further remark we shall now 
give ]\fr. White's Prefatory remarks. 

The question of baptism bas in the 
lapse of ages become entangled with 
manifold worldly und party interests, 
in tho shape of trust deeds, church 
ana chapel property, ministerial sala
ries, and tho dignity of ecclesiastical 
corpomtions; and so vast is the amount 
of gold and silver that weighs in either 
scale of the argument, that, from the 
frailty of human nature, it is difficult 
for men to handle it in a serious aud 
unprejudiced spirit, notwithstanding 
tho honesty of their general character 

3 s 

and intentions. The measure of angry 
bigotry which prevails in relation to 
this subject, can be ftilly estimated by 
thoso alone whose inquiries have been 
specially turned in that direction. 
Among the defenders of infant baptism 
this evil spirit of theological animosity 
exists, not always, yet more frequently, 
in a latent form; among the baptise 
communities, as is the wont of re
formers, it is more loudly expressed. 
Some few of the latter, particularly in 
tho conntry districts, appear to exult 
over the baptism of a proselyte more 
than over a conversion. The occasions 
of the o.dmitmtration of the sacred rite 
are not seldom taken, with singular 
bad taste and judgment, as oppor
tunities for controversy, and for throw
ing out bold, exciting challenges to 
the opponents. Now and then, as 
recently in Wales, o. spirit of baptism 
seems to break out in a neighbour
hood, which might strike an observer 
as betraying o. strong family likeness 
to the spirit of a gross and vulgar 
Puseyism. The aim then appears to 
be to conquer the Independents, rather 
than to conquer sin: and many are 
urged to be baptized, wha have not. 
perhaps been first sufficiently urged 
to repentance. In matters of opinion 
it is well known that we are more 
likely to be in bondage to ourselves 
than to any other man. It is a sore 
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u;nl to sacrifice the dignity of our own 
judgllient~, by ad milling thnt we did not 
start in life in a state of omniscience. 
I L costs most mon a se\·ero strnggle to 
a band on an opinion which has been 
often and earnestly defended. This 
struggle is rendered doubly severe by 
the anti-predobaptist tactics referred 
to. Ill feeling hegets ill feeling. The 
voice of brotherly correction in righ
teousness is superseded by the tone of 
an unscrnpulous partizanship, nnd 
since both parties are composed of 
fallen men, a similar manifestation 
ftom the adversary geuerallv ensues. 
True zeal for God, however,-is love in 
action. The genuine love of truth is 
inseparable from the love of God and 
man. The love of our own opinions 
may exist in conjtmctiou with a very 
sincere dislike of those who oppose 
them. Until the leaders in such un
holy warfare arc visited with the sharp 
rebuke of the masses of moderate men 
of either opiuion, there is but little 
hope of the usefol prosecution of this 
or any other controversy. 

Among persons who arc animated 
by a sectarian spirit, assent to every 
article of their creed is usually de
manded as the pre-requisite to minis
try and communion. Sectarian the
ology runs upon its own railway. It 
knows no change of gauge. The 
Jews have no dealings with the Samari
tans. Little, I fear, will it avail an 
inquirer in the eyes of such to pro
fess conviction of the sole apostolicity 
of the baptism of believers elder or 
younger, unless he be ~~o prepared 
to admit the sole apostohc1ty and law
fulness of immersion as the mode. 
For all those learned persons who 
conscientiously maintain the latter 
opinion, it behoves us to ent~rt~in due 
sentim.ents of respect: but It 1s per
fectly unwarrantable to represent the 
practice aud prejudice of the mass_es 
of uninstructed members o{ the baptist 
denomination as founded on an ade
quate and critical conviction. They 
hold that immersion only is lawful, 
not becaus.e they understand Greek, 
but because they have been taught 

that baplizo ~ig11Hic~ 1101hi11g b11t lo 
dip, l\fo11 ndopt upi11io11s iu IHtll(]los 
withonl much cxumi11utio11, Uolicvcrs 
in mfant bnplism ,nlwnys maintain tho 
mode of' spiinkling or pouring; tho 
opponents nlways and evorywhoro be
lieve only in immersion. 

For my own pnrt, (if a personal 
oxplcrnntion in this ph1ce mny be par
doned,) notwithstanding thut baptism 
is properly an initiatory sacrnmon t, I 
hnve, after much consideration, been 
baptized ; 1 st, because it is n com
mand of Him who is made Lord of 
the universe with infinite authority, 
and who requires from his ministers 
that they should " do and teach" His 
"least commandments;" - 2nd, be
cause in all conscientious obedience 
there is bless&dnelis, nnd evon after 
many years of religious thought, such 
au exercise may be rendered exceed
ingly instructive and consolatory, if it 
have been previously neglected ;-and 
3rd, because this was the strongest 
possible method of bearing a solemn 
o.nd public testimony against what I 
feel constrained to regard as the error 
of infant baptism, the foundation-stone 
of the Rom11n and .Anglican theologie11. 
Further, I have been baptized by im
mersion, not only because I knew of 
none who would baptiz,e me in any 
other manner, but also because I de
sired to bear witness that this is a. 
scriptural and the regular ante-nicene 
mode of"washing with water," as may 
ho seen in the writers of that early 
age ;-because it is very ignorantly 
and profanely regarded witl1 ridicule 
by the modem world ;-and because, 
if solemnly, slo,vly, and, as the rubric 
of the Chmch of England says, 
"warily" administered, in sufficiently 
deop water, and without sudden plung
ing, the rite may be reudered a strik
ingly impressive image of the extreme 
defilement of human nature which re
quires so great a :i_>urification, of the 
death unto sin, and of the resurrection 
unto life eternal, through the justify
ing, cleansing mercy of God. 

But, at the painful .risk of displeas
ing both denominations of dissenters, 
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by ngroolng with both of them, I must 
bore humbly venture to profess the 
boliof, founded upon nn attentive per
us!ll of the books of both pllrties, that 
tho word baptizo signifies to cover 
with nny fluid, eithrr from above or 
from bonenth ; nnd, consequently, 
tlmt while he who is immersed hns, 
beyond all doubt, received baptism, he 
ulso is sufficiently bnptized on whom 
water is copiously sprinkled or poured. 
In the case of immersion, the image 
represents burial of the old nature with 
Christ. In the case of pouring or 
copious aspersion, the image sets forth 
not only the justifying power of the 
uame of Jesus, but also tho desccmt 
and anointing of the sanctifying and 
immortalizing Spirit of the living God. 
In · this manner, as we learn from 
Cypriau's seventy-fifth letter, the sick 
and bed-ridden were baptized in the 
early church; and this martyr-bishop 
earnestly contends for the complete
ness of thllt baptism, and rebukes 
those who, like our modem baptist 
friends, then spoke slightingly of such 
initiation; quoting such passage, also 
as this: " Behold I will sprinkle clean 
water upon you, and ye shall be clean," 
&c. Those who, with n competent 
knowledge of the facts concerning the 
scarcity of water at Jerusalem, and 
the absence of any considerable stream 
-for Kidron was a filthy drain-are 
nble, without hesitation, to suppose 
that the thousands of Pentecostal con
verts were all immersed, aro welcome 
to their faith; but it ought to be re
membered, that it is in the highest 
degree improbable, thnt in that hot 
and oriental climate persons would 
have submitted to baptism in the same 
stnncling Willer in which many other 
men and women had been baptized. 
The 1iractice is suffi.,iently repulsive 
in o. cold country, but it would be in
tolerable nearer the line. At least, 
therefore, water for n thousand baths 
would hnve been required ; and, I 
c'onfess, it seems much more probable 
that, cince there wus not "much water 
there," the Jerusalem baptisms were 
performed by vouring water on the 

head, Jn this manner, as may be 
&een in "Bingham's Antiquities," the 
early martyrs sometimes baptlzed their 
keepers in the prison. Be this, how
ever, as it may, it would appear thnt 
if sickness was of old time, in that 
deeply mystic antiquity, n sufficient 
dispensation from immersion, those 
numerous persons may also be ex
empted from it in this more northern 
lautude, and in these less ceremonial 
days, whom sex, health, age, weak 
nerves, or timid disposition, might 
hinder from receiving a spiritual bene
fit at the time, from so great an ex
citement and physical shock as that 
which is undoubtedly occasioned by 
the submersion of the whole body. 
Some relaxation in the strict Greek 
criticism which characterizes the bap
tist churches on this word, baptizo, 
would, I feel persuaded, be of infinite 
sorvice; since, nex_t to the dissenting 
predo-baptisms, it would appear thnt 
the unconquerable and unconditional 
demand for immersion in all cases, is 
the principal buttress of the system of 
infant-baptismal-regeneration. Bap
tists are scarcely aware of the horror 
with which, rightly or wrongly, most 
persons regard the pmctice of public 
immersion. 

With respect to the scriptUTal argu
ment as admitting of both modes, I 
never yet encountered an advocate of 
pouring or sprinkling e..-,:clusively, who 
seemed to do j ustiee to the e\•idence 
or apostolic immersion nfl"orded by 
such texts as "buried with him in 
baptism," &c.; and, on the other 
hand, I never yet met with- ci baptist 
who· appeared to perceive thnt it is 
quite inadmissible to regaJ1d the "bap
tism with fire·• of the dciy of pentecost 
as n clipping into that sacred element, 
or who seemed disposed to treat with 
justice the exposition of that baptism 
offered iu the words, "He bath slied 
forth this which ye uow see and hear." 
Such is the wonderful. obstinacy of 
rt'ligious convictions ! 

lf, however, every passage in the 
bible indicated that immersion was· 
the inv!lriablo mode of apostolic hap-
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tism, I feel persuaded that tho genius 
of Christicmity Wl\nants nn !ldaptatiou 
of its outwnrd forms to the circum
stances of different climates, persons, 
and nges. Why do not the defenders 
of one mode of bnptism only "greet 
one another witli a holy khis ?'' The 
apostolic command is sufficieutlyclear; 
bnt it is held that in om· country 
such a mode of salutation would not 
be nccoumed other than undesirable, 
if adopted by all ages nnd both sexes. 
I rnnrnre to apply something of the 
same kind of reasoning to the mode of 
baptism, and should be glad to see an 
attempt to draw a distinction between 
the two cases. With those learned 
persons who contend that to baptize 
signifies to dip, and nothing but to 
dip, we have here no concern. They 
are referred to Dr. Halley's masterly 
chapter on UlP subject, in bi~ volume 
on the sacraments. The masses of 
the baptist people, however, do not 
understand Greek ;. and wilh them 
the popular persuasion cannot be a 
matter of enlightened conscience, since 
they have just as much reason to be
lieve those scholars who tell them that 
to baptize signifies to cover with water 
from above or from beneath, as they 
have to believe those who te1l them 
that it signifi<'.s to cover from beueath 
only, by immersion. A piece of deli
cate and doubtful Greek criticism ii, 
scarcely a fitting basis for a popular 
cbristian denomination. 

Some weighty words of Dr. Arnold 
shall close this preface. "Be of one 
1iarty to the death, and \bat is Christ's; 
but abhor every other; abhor it, that 
is as a thing to whiob to join your
s;lves ;-for el'ery party is mixed up 
of good and el'il, of truth and false
hood; and in joining it, therefore, you 
join with the one as we1l o.s the other. 
If cir::umstances should occur which 
oblige you practically to oct with any 
one party as the least of two evils, 
then 'l\'atch yourselves the more lest 
the least of two evils should by any 
means commend itself at last lo vour 
mind as a positive good. Join it ·with 
a sad and reluctant heart, protesting 

ogllinsl its evil, drending its victory, 
for more plel\Se<l lo servo it. by sulfer
lug than by acting ; for it is in 
Christ's cl\use only tbnt we can act 
with hel\rt uucl soul, as well ns 
patiently and triumphantly sulfer. Do 
this amidst reprouoh, aud suspicion, 
mid cold friendship, nnd zoalous 
enmity ; for this is the portion of 
those who seek to follow their Master, 
nud Him only. Do it, though your 
foes be they of your own household; 
those whom nature, or habit, or choice, 
had once bound lo you most closely. 
And then you will understand how, 
even now, there is a daily cross to be 
taken up by those who seek not to 
please men, but God: yet you will 
learn uo lo8s, how that cross, meekly 
and finnly borne, whether it be the 
cross of men's ill opinion from wit bout, 
or of our own evil nature struggled 
against within, is now, as ever, peace, 
and wisdom, and sanctification, and 
redemption, through Him who first 
bore it."-Sermons iii. p. 263. 

It may be proper to add, that no
thing will be found in these pages 
bearing specially on the theory o,f Mr. 
Gorham and his party. So far as they 
agree witl1 their own , church, by 
admitting an occasional baptismal 
regeneration of infants, they are 
answered by the arguments against 
the doctrine of that church. So for 
as they agree with the di8sontors, the 
replies to the dissenters will aho serve. 

We imagine thot some sound old 
baptists will smile good-noturedly at 
several pastoges in Mr. White's re
morks. It is not the first time they 
have heard such admissions and ob
jections. Let them and all our renders 
wait potiently another month or two, 
and o. fow extracts from the lectnro 
will give them more content, Mr. 
W., in his lecture, admits that Cyprinn 
did not tread in the steps of Tertullian, 
who advised the postponement o( bop
tism until the children could under
stand its signHic!ltion. 
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SUFFERINGS OF GERMAN BAPTISTS. 

T1rn a/feeling narrativo which follow~ 
is from the Inst volume of tho Hanserd 
Knolly's Society-" Martyrology of 
the Churches of Christ"-noticed ln 
our Inst, page 482. .Who that reads 
h in Britain, in 11:!60, will not better 
appreciate his privileges ? 

A large emigration, numbering some 
thousands of tho persecuted baptists of 
the Tyrol, Switzerland, Austria, Styria 
and Bavaria, took place about the year 
J.530, under the guid11nce of Jacob 
Hutter. The exiles found a refuge in 
Moravia. Soon after their settlement, 
King Frederic ordered their expnl
sion; but by the persuasion of the 
marshal, and from the expressed reso
hit.ion of the people lo make common 
cause with the refugees, the edict was 
withdrawn. Places of worship were 
now erected, farms purchased, the 
mutual advantages of commerce en
joyed, and families,bound together by 
the closest and most endearing t.iei,. 
Their numbers multiplied. The op
pressed of many lauds sought refuge 
and liberty of conscience in this land 
oi peace. Again, an edict was issued 
for their expulsion, and its ·command 
sustained by military f?rce. Time 
was, however, allowed for the removal 
~f their moveable property ; hut no 
entreaties prevailed to obtain permis
sion for thorn to inhabit the villages 
they had built, or to reap the fruits of 
the hnrvest they had sown. They 
offered to pay tribute for their pos
sessions, and for the enjoyment of 
liberty to worship God; but the offer 
was rejected, and they were mercilessly 
driven away. 

T)lo do~se lorests on the confines 
of Mornvia ntforded them a hiding 
pince. Amid the dark alleys and 
shades, tho minds o!' the wanderers 
were auirnatod to pntience, constancy, 
piety, and devotion, by the exhortntions 
of their leader. "Bo ye thankful 
unto God," ran the words of Hutter, 
"that ye are counted worthy to suffer 
persecutions aud cruel exile for bis 

name. These are the rewards of the 
elect in the prison-house of this world, 
the proofs of your heavenly Father's 
approbation. Thus did his people 
J srael su1fer in Egypt, in the desert, 
and in Babylon. Thus have apostles 
and all the followers of the Lamb, 
some in prisons, in exile, and in per
secutions: some in torments, in sulfer
ings, and in martyrdoms, enjoyed the 
favour of their Lord, and have passed 
the more quickly to the paradise above. 
Sadness be far from yon; put aside 
all grief and sorrow, reflect how great 
the rewards awaiting you for the 
afflictions ye now endnrc." Hutter 
further addressed the following epi.~tle 
to the marshal, in the name of all. 

" We brethren-who love God and 
his word, the true witnesses of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, banished from 
many countries for the name of God 
and for the cause of divine truth, and 
have hither come to the land of Mora
via, having assembled together and 
abode under your jurisdiction, through 
the favour and protection of the Most 
High God, to whom alone be praise, 
and honour, and land for ever: we 
beg you to know, honoured ruler of 
~Ipravia, that your officers have come 
unto us, and have delivered your mes
sage and command, as indeed is well 
known to you. Already have we given 
a verbal answer, and now we reply in 
writing, viz., that we have forsaken 
the world, an unholy life, and all 
iniquity. We believe in Almighty 
God, and in his Son our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who will protect us hencofonh 
and for ever in every peril, and to 
whom we have devoted our entire 
seh-es, our life, and all that we possess, 
to keep his commandments, and to 
forsake all unrightcou."!less and sin. 
Therefore we are persecuted and des
pised by the whole world, and robbed 
of all our property, as wa.s done afore
time to the holy prophets, and even to 
Christ himself. By King Ferdinand, 
the ptince of darkness, that cruel 
tyrant nud enemy of divine truth and 
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riuhteousness, many of onr brethren 
have been ~laughtered nnd pnt to death 
"'itl1011t mercy, our property seized, 
onr fields and homos lnid wnste, our
seh•es driven into exile, and most 
fearfnlly persecnted. 

After these things we came into 
Moravia, and here for some time bn1•c 
clwelt in quietness and trnuquility, 
under thy protection. We have in
jured no one, we have occupied our
selves in heavy toil, which nil men can 
testify. N ot\\';thstanding, with thy 
permission, we are driven by force 
from our possessions and our homes. 
We are now in the desert, in woods, 
and under the open canopy of heaven: 
but this we patiently endure, nnd praise 
God that we are counted worthy to 
sulfer for bis name. Yet for your 
sakes we grieve that you should thus 
so wickedly deal with the children of 
God. The righteous are called to 
suffer; but alas! woe, woe, to all those 
who without rea~on persecute us for 
the ca1iso of divine truth, nnd inflict 
upon us so many and so great injuries, 
and drive us from them ns dogs and 
brnte beasts. Their destruction, pun
ishment and condemnation draw near, 
and :will come upon them in terror and 
dismay, both in this life, and in that 
which is to come. For God will ro
quire at their hands the innocent blood 
which they ba,•e shed, and will terribly 
~indicate bis saints according to the 
words of the prophets. 

And now that you have with violence 
bidden us forthwith todepnrtinto exile, 
let this be our answer. We know not 
any place where we may securely live; 
nor can we longer dare here to remain 
for hanger anti fear. If we tum to 
the territories of this or that sovereign, 
everywhere we find an enemy. If 
we go forward, we fall into the jaws of 
tyrants and robbers, like sheep before 
the ravening wolf and the raging lion. 
With us are many widows, and babes 
in their cradle, whose parents that 
most cruel tyrant and enemy ol divine 
righteousness, Ferdinand, g•we to the 
slaughter, and whose property ho 
seized. These widows, and orphans, 

ond ~!ck ohildron, committed to om· 
clrnrge by God, nnd whom tl10 
Almighty hnth commnndocl us to 
feed, to cloth9, to cherish, nnd to 
supply nil their noecl, who cnnnot 
journoy with us, nor, unless otherwise 
providod for, cm1 long live - those, 
we dnre not. abandon. \Ve muy not 
overthrow God's law to observe man's 
lnw, although it cost gold, and body, 
and life. On their account we cannot 
depart; but rather than they should 
suffer injury we will endure any ex
tremity, even to the shedding of our 
blood. Besides, here wo have houses 
and farms, the property that we have 
gained by the sweat of our brow, which 
iu the sight of God and men arc our 
just possession: to sell them we need 
time and delay. Of this property we 
have urgent need in order to support 
our wives, widows, orphans, and chil
dren, of whom we have a great number, 
lest they die of hunger. Now we lie 
in the broad forest, and if God will, 
without hurt. Let but our own be 
restored to us, and we will live as we 
have l1itherto done, in peace and tran
quili ty. We desire to molest no oue; 
nor to prejudice our foes, not even 
Ferdinand the king. Our manner of 
life, our customs and conversation, are 
known everywhere to nl!. Rather 
than wrong any man of a single penny, 
we would i.ulfor the loss of a hundred 
gulden; and sooner than strike our 
enemy with the hand, much less with 
spear, or sword', or halbert, ns tho 
world does, we would die and surren
der life. We carry no weapon, neither 
spear nor gun, as is clear as the open 
day; and they who say that we have 
gone forth by thousands lo fight, they 
lie and impiously traduce us to our 
rnlors. We complain of ~his injury 
before God and man,and gnevei:;reatly 
that the nnmber of the virtuous is so 
small. \Ve would that all the world 
were ns we are, and that we could 
bring and convert nil men to the ~ame 
belle/, then shall nil war and unrigh
teoumess have nn end. 

We answer forth or:_ that if driven 
from this lnnd there remains no refuge 
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foi' us, unless God shall show us some 
speciul place wblthor to floe. We 
c1mnot go. This Jund, und ull that 
thoroin is, belongeth to the God of 
heaven ; and if we were to give n 
promise to dopurt, perhaps we should 
not ho uble to keep it; for we are in 
the hand of God, who does with us 
what ho.will. By him we were brought 
hither, nnd perndventure he would 
huve us here urn! not ehewhere to 
dwell, to try our faith and our con
stancy by perseculions and adversity. 
But if it should appear to be his will 
that we depart hence, since we are 
persecuted and d1iven away, then will 
wo, even without your command, not 
tardily but with alacrity, go whither 
Go'd shall send us. Day and night 
we pray unto him that he will guide 
our steps Lo the place where he would 
ha,·e us dwell. We canuot and dare 
not withstand his holy will; nor is it 
possible for you, however much you 
may strive. Grant us but a brief 
space; peradventure our Heavenly 
Father will make known to us his 
will, whether we are here to remain, 
or whither we must go. If this be 
dona, you shall see that no difficulty, 
however great it may be, shall deter 
us from the path. 

\Voe, woo! unto you, 0 ye Mora
vian rulers, who have sworn to that 
cruel tyrant and enemy of God's truth, 
Ferdinand, to drive away his pious and 
faithful servants. vVoe ! we say unto 
you, who fear more that frail and 
mortal man than the living, omnipo
tent, and eternal God, and chase from 
you, suddenly and inhumanly, the 
ch!lclren of God, tho aillicted widow, 
tho desolate orphan, and sc11tter thorn 
abroad. Not with impuuity will ye 
do this; your oaths will not excuso 
you, or uiford you any subterfuge. 
The same punishment and torments 
that Pilate endured will overtuko you: 
who, unwilling to crucify the LorcC yet 
from fear of Cresar adjudged him to 
death. God, by the mouth of the 
prophet, proclaims that he will foar
full y und terribly avenge the shedding 
of innocent blood, and will not pass 

by such as fear not to pollute and 
contaminate their bonds therewith. 
Therefore great slaughter, mnch mi~ery 
and anguish, sorrow and adversity, yea, 
everlasting groaning, pain, and tor
ment, are daily appointed you. The 
Most High will lift his hand against 
yon, now and eternally. This we 
announce to you in the name of our 
Lord J esns Christ; for verily it will 
not tarry, and shortly ye shall seo that 
we have told you nothing hnt the truth 
of God, in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and are witnessos against you, 
and against all who set at noughL hi~ 
commandments. We beseech you to 
forsake iniquity, nnd to turn to the 
Jiving God with weeping and lamenta
tion, that you·may escape all these 
woes. 

We earnestly entreat yon, snbmis
i.ively and with prayers, that you take 
in good part all those our words. For 
we testily and speak what we know, 
ancl have learnt lO be true in the sight 
of Goel. \Ve speak from a pure mind 
filled with the love of God, and from 
that true chrjstian affection which we 
follow after before God and men. 
Farewell." 

This solemn and affecting remon
strance was delivered to the marshal. 
by the hand of Hutter himself. It 
stayed the persecution. The baptists 
were restored to their lands and home
steads, and for o. time they enjoyed 
the peace, freedom, and libeny of 
worship they sought. After this, on 
a journey to the Tyrol, the faithful 
servant of the Lord, Jacob Hutter, 
was arrested at Klo.usen, and by the 
command of Ferdinand ta.ken to Inns
bruck. Although severely tortured in 
his dungeon, he remained steadfast 
to the truth, unmoved by all the argu
ments and exhortations of the priests. 
At length he wns sentenced to death, 
and breathed out his soul, a living 
viotim, amid tho flames of the funeral 
pile,_ outside the city gates. 
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SPIRITUAL CAilINE'f, 

CHRISTIAN LACONICS. 

From tl1e Christian Almanackfor 1851. 

IT is grent gnin to suffer the loss of 
all thin~, thnt wo may leam to de-
pend upon Christ alone. Paley. 

Death pays respect neither to youth 
nor usefulness, but mows down to
gether the tender herb, the fmgram 
flower, and the noxious weed. 

J • .11.. James. 
Trouble and perplexity drive me 

to prayer, and prn) er drives awny 
perplexity and trouble. llfelanctlion. 

1f the way to heaven be narrow, it 
is not long; and i,f the gate be strait, 
it opens into endless life. 

Bishop Beveridge. 
The day will come when God will 

judge over again oll those things 
which a1e Judged amis~. Bemard. 

One of the finest sights in the 
world, is a cbristian at the end of a 
long course, with an unsullied repu
tation; bis hair may be white, but 
his leaf is green. Jay. 

The streams of religion run deeper 
or shaHower as the banks of the snb
bath are kept np or neglected. 

Calcott. 
St. Paul bad three wishes, and they 

were all about Cbrist,-that be might 
befou.ml in Christ, that he might be 
with Chrut, and that he might mag-
nify Christ. Lullier. 

l wonder many times, that ever a 
child of God should have a sad heart, 
considering what the Lord is pre-
paring for him. S. Rutherford. 

The Bible is like the leaves of the 
lemon-tree; the more you bruise and 
wring them, the sweeter the fragrance. 

Mc Cheyne. 
Remember, whatever warrant you 

have for praying, you have the same 
warrant to believe your prayers will 
be answered. Pltilipi 

We must carry up our affections to 
the mansions prepared for us above, 
where eternity is the measure, felicity 

is the stnto, angels uro tho compnny, 
the Lnrnb is tho light, uud Go•! is tho 
portion nnd inhoriumce of his people 
for evermore. J. Tc1ylo1'. 

No mnn ever arrived nt any juMt 
vi11ws of his sins by the mt>re process 
of hmnan reasoning, or by anything 
short of tho illuminating and con
vincing powe1 of God's Spirit. 

Spring. 
The world may misunderstnnd 

God's rebukes, or put an unkind con
struction upon them; bis children 
cannot, for they know that "God is 
love." · H. Bonar. 

We may as well attempt to bring 
pleasure out of pain, as to unite in
dulgence in sin with the enjoyment of 
happiness. Hodge. 

Faith can supply the want of tem
poro.l things, and foith is the grave of 
care. Krummaclier. 

'Twas an unhappy division that 
has been made between faith and 

· works. Though in my intellect I 
may divide them, just as in the candle 
I know there is both light and beat; 
but yet, put out the candle and they 
are both goue, one remains not with
out tbo utber;. i;o it is wiLh faith and 
works. Seldon. 

Death ends IJOt the life of christians, 
it only ends their sins. Ambrose. 

Stand upon the edge of this world 
ready to tako wi.ng, having your feet 
on earth, your eyes and heart in 
heaven. Wesley. 

Those who would go to heaven 
when they die, must begin their 
heaven while they live. Henry. 

Riches are but like the leaves of a 
tree, beau ~iful for a season ; but when 
winter storms arise, they fall off, and 
are blown nw11y. Bisltop Reynold.~. 

Life is made up, not of great s11C1i
fices or duties, but of little things, in 
which smiles nnd kindnesses, nnd 
small obligations, given hnbitually, 
arc what ,vin and presorve the heart; 
and secure comfort, Si,· H. Davy. 
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POETRY. 

"GRillVE NOT FOR l\,ill." 

1\[R. Jon,r WAD>U" aopartetl this llfo, wnste<I by conmmpllon, Oct. 4, 1850, ot hi• rath.,,, r••l~nc,,, 
rlal•tow Grove, w .. t Hom, r. .. ox, aged 2~. Ilojolned Inc bupllst charch nt Bo,Y, In lforch, IR3!1. rus 
long nmlollon WM endured "Ith pnllencc nnd resllfll•llon 10 lllo will or God. Almo,t hi• wt word! were. 
'11 Dcnr J09119 I rny only hopo Is In lhco" About 4 monu, prevloo111ly to his dece.tlM.I be pre9e.Dted bl!II f'rltnd!I' 
with 11,o following line, which ho repo11tcd In a Clllm Md hopeful tone 4 few boom befure !le plWOd the 
river of do11lh, M. G. W. 

Wn DN ro seo, mo Jn aeath1s rlvor
Orlovo not for me I 

I aholl then cro .. ft for ovcr-
Orlovo not for mo I 

Uoyond I eco tho eceno oxp!lnd, 
u Ca.UBA.11°15 fAlr nnd happy lllnd," 
And angols bockonlng from the ,1rnnd

Grfovo not for mo I 

I would not, tr I could, retum-
Orfcvo not for me I 

Woultl not agCLln corrupUon mourn-
Grieve not for mel 

In the world that I nm lcnvln~, 
Oft to tlast my soul WB! cleaving, 
And my belll't Wll! unbelieving-

Grieve not for mo I 

paso to mo nro cnrth'a be!:t tnasottS
Grleve not for me! 

Yonder aro eternal pleuurn-- · 
Grte~c not ror me l 

Rlcll wltb milk nod llonoy aowlng 
J.9 the lllild to which I'm golng, 
There tllo tree or llfo t, growing-

Grieve not tor me ! 

AA I P4" to C4DllllQ'a aboro--
Grlove not for me l 

Slight will be the river'• roor-
Grteve not for me ! 

JESU• oee the f'ury quelling 
Of the bllloW'!I roand mo swelling. 
All my fears by graco dl!pelllng-

Grleve not for mo I 

CHRISTIAN. BIOGRAPHY. 

MR, JOSEPH HORTON. 
I 

T.urs venerable cbristian was a farmer 
nnd maltster, at Saddington, Leicester
shire, at which village he departed 
this life, Sep. 25, 1850, at the ad
vanced age of eighty-three years. 

Mr. Horton had been many year~ 
a member of the baptist church at 
Arnsby, having been baptized in Dec., 
1796. lt is believed that he was first 
spiritually benefited by the ministry 
of Robert Holl, sen., father of the 
more learned and celebrated Robert 
Hall, A.M., of Cambridge, Leicester, 
and Bristol"" Mr. H. did not' how
ever make n profession of religion 
until the time of Mr. I-111Irs successor, 
at the date above noted. From this 
period t~ the day of his decease, his 

•Tllo nov. Mr. Jones, of Crcnton, (no mo11njadJ:e,) 
said, mnny y04rs l\ll0, In tllo henrlng of the writer, 
tbnt ho know tbo Robort Hnlla', both fnthor o.ud son, 
and thu t. In montnl powor, ns well u mon,1 e..,ccuCnco, 
u,e llllhor WM not at all lnl\lrlor to tile son. 

3 T 

walk was uniformly such as to adorn 
the doctrine of Christ. 

Mr. H. was married at a suitable 
age to one of the daughters of. the late 
Mr. Brnen, of Blaby. By her he had 
several children, who [lll died in in
fancy; and Mrs. H., more ~ban twenty 
year~ since, preceded him into the 
eternal world. 

l\lr. H.wa.so.manofprayer. Those 
who heard him lend in acts of social 
devotion, and those who. best knew 
him, must have perceived that ho 
walked -~n t~e high places of holy 
fellowship with God. The writer of 
this brief and hasty sketch wd! re
members that years ago, when Mr. H. 
returned 1 from market, or after any 
absence of a few hours from his busi
ness, he ne\·er weut among hisservauts: 
until he had retired for prayer. Ono. 
friend once asking him the reason of 
this, be replied, that apprehending he 
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might find his business neglected, or 
mnttors in nny way wrong, ho fonrcd 
to commit. hh'nsell to bnsty words or 
tempers, unless he thusspccinllyplnccd 
himself under Di1·ino guardinnsbip. 
This self-distrnst nnd jealousy-this 
confidonco that help would bo gmnted 
in answer to prayer, nro certainly 
worthy of irnitntion; nnd were probably 
the secret cnuses of that holy consis
tency by which our friend wns distin
guished. "Them that honour me I 
will honour." 

Both in his intercourse with the 
world and the church, l\Ir. H. wns 
distinguished by tl111t "meek nod quiet 
spirit which is in the sight of God of 
great price." Though unhappily mid 
not unfrequently the dupe of the de
signing and unprincipled, by whom he 
suffered great pecuniary loss, he was 
a man of strict integrity, of great 
patience under provocations, one who 
laid . ., aside all guile and all malice,'' 
and who wns "swift to hear, slow to 
speak, slow to wrath." Thus he was 
deservedly held in esteem by his 
family, his neighbonrs, and acquain
tances, and the church of which for 
more than half a century he had been 
a member. 

Some two years since Mr. H. was 
the chief instrument in building a 
chapel in the village in which he re
sided. He gave the requisite land, 
undertook the responsibility, and, ex
cepting a collection at the opening, 
( a noble one indeed it was,) and a few 
private contributions, he paid for the 
erection. May many souls be "new
born and nourish'd -there," long after 
the spirit of the departed shall have 
been sharing" the joy of the Lord!" 

The sickness of which Mr. H. died 
was short and painful, and there w11s 
nothing peculi11r in his death-bed ex
perience. To employ the words of 
his respected pastor, Mr. Davis, "all 
was trustful, calm, and happy." Well 
taught from the beginning, his soul 
was fixed on "the Rock of ages," and 
finding all to be solid and immoveable, 
he calmly fell asleep iu Jesus. 

11 Ro f1Hlc-s n enmm~r olmul nwny: 
So Mnk111 tho gnlo when MormB nro o'or; 

So R'<nlly •hut• tho oyo orllny 1 
So c.llcs n wnvo nloug UH'.' ehoro." 

"Blessed nro the dcncl which die iu 
the Lord!" "Those thntsleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him." 

The honoured church nt Amsby, 
(which hud one Hnll for its pastor, 
and sent out two others, uncle and 
nephew,* into the ministry, us well ns 
several others who have been useful 
in the viueycml cf God,) has of lo.le 
years sustained very heavy losses by 
the strokes ol death. Not many years 
ago died William Higgs, o man who 
in a humble sphere of life had a mind 
of amazing gra5p, keen 1ienetration, 
!lnd which loved to dive amon~' the 
"deep things of God." Then John 
Smith, plain in exterior, even some
what repulsive in countenance, but 0 
what a soul! It was steeped in divine 
love. His mind was well stored with 
the knowledge of divine things; he 
was over doing good, and his memory 
is fresh and fragrant to the writer and 
many besides. Poor, even to absolute 
dependence on others, he made many 
rich. "My father," said Robert Hall, 
j un., "made a great mistake in not 
sending that man into the ministry. 
He is 'wise to win souls,' sir." More 
recently died Mr. John Elliott, a 
deacon, who purcho.sed to himself" a 
good degree," and whose prayers none 
who heard them can forget. Since, 
good Mr. Humfrey, also a deacon, 
warm in heart and strong in faith, hns 
departed in "a good old nge.'' . And 
now Mr. H. has joined those above, 
with whom he hnd often, and through 
many years, held sweet chrislian fel
lowship below. May others" be bap
tized" in the room of the dead, and 
may the church, under its present 
esteemed pastor, bo increasingly 
blessed-endued with a rich supply 
of the Spirit of Christ, nnd be filled 
with aJI the fulness of Goel! 
D-. T.H. 

• Rov, nobort nnn, ».A., and Rav. J. I{, Uull, 
x.• , nret tho coadjutor, and thon tho &uccwo1· ol 
nev, Andrew Foller at Kollorfng. 
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llllt, OIIAltLES PETl'OIW, 

Drno at Sandusky, in America, 
a~cd 42 years, dcopfy regretted by 
}11s beloved family, Mr. Charles Pet
forcl. He was born at Alcester Park, 
in Warwickshire, where he will long 
be remembered by a nnmerous circle 
of friends, for his amiability of dis
position, bis deep and eatnest piety, 
and his high intellectual avainments. 
He joined the baptist church at 
Astwood, and for several years sus
tained the office of deacon with great 
faithfulness and consistency; the deep 
interest he felt in the eternal welfare 
of ILII belonging to the church and 
congregation, · and his earnest and 
affectionate appeals to them will uot 
soon be forgotten. The villages 
around, particularly Studley and 
Cookhill, equally shared his vo.laable 
ministrations, especially the Snnday
schools, for which his intelligence so 
eminently qualified him. It was, 
indeed, no common loss to part with 
one so devoted to the cause 'of his 
Redeemer; and many tears were 
shed, and many arguments wero used 
to indnce him to remain in his native 
land, but all to no purpose: in the 
year 1842, he bid an eternal farewell 
to the home of bis youth, and with 
his beloved wife crossed the broad 
Atlantic for the distant shores of 
America. He resided, the first five 
years, in Ohio, where he formed a 
baptist church, and preached regu
latly, with great acceptance; b_ut the 
climate in that part proving unf1Lvour
able to his health, 'tie removed to 
Ogden, in the State of New York, 
where· he again embraced · every 
opportunity of proclniming the glo.d 
news of salvation to his follow-sinners, 
and endeared l1imself to nll by the 
loveliness of his character, and the con
sistency of his conduct. Ou the 12th 
of August, he left home in apparent 
hcnllh, mid whilst nt S1mclusky, 300 
miles from home, was seized with 
bilious clinrrhmn, the disease which 
h1vl so often threatened his life before. 
Finding himself getting worse, on 

Friday morning, Aogu~t 23rd, he 
telegraphed to his beloved wife, who 
hastened to him with all po~sible des
patch, and reached Sandusky on Sab
bath evening. Sad indeed was the 
meeting, for both felt that a very 
short time would terminate their con
nexion on earth. Several medical 
men were in attendance, and all 
attainable human aid wag resorted to, 
but in vain. Tnming to bis beloved 
wife, he said, "Oh! Harriet, Jesus 
is all in all to me." He desired his 
dying love to bis friends in England, 
especially his brother and sister, 
"and tell them," he said, "to love 
Jesus." On seeing his dear wife 
greatly distressed, be said, "Harriet, 
strive to be resigned to the will of 
God, and pray that you may be en
abled to say, the Lord gave, and the 
Lord bath taken away." She said, 
"Oh! I fondly hoped you would 
have been able to return home with 
me." He said, "We are all going. 
home, _only I am ~oing a little first." 
He particularly wished to be taken. 
home to be buried, and a funeral 
sermon preached from Tim. i. 1.5, 
" This is a faithful saying," &c. ; 
"and be sure," be said, " have the 
last clause in, for I feel I am chief." 
He continued till Thursday morning 
in the same happy and delightful 
frame, when, without a struggle or a 
groan, be sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. 
When the sad intelligence reached 
Ogden, all felt they had indeed sus
tained a loss, and all prepared to pay 
the last tribute of respect to one so 
dear to them. His remains were 
met six miles on the road, by nearly 
o.11 the members of the baptist church, 
with the minister and deacons, besides 
members of other denominations, iu 
thirteen rarriages. l\Iauy tears were 
shed over the grave, and long will his 
memory be cherished by all the fol
lowers of the Redeemer. A funeral 
sermon was greached at Astwood, on 
Lord's-clay, ctober 20th, by bis be
loved and intimate friend, the Rev. 
J. l\I. Stephens, of Cirencester, to a 
crowded ant.I attentive congregution. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

Elsowhorc, in onr annnal prefatory address, wo havG mnde our renders ncqonlntcd 
"1'ith our present position and prospects. "'o prcsnmo there cnn bo but fow of 
them who nro not 1lwarc of the very arduons nnd uurcmittlng lnbonrs required in 
tho prodnction of a pcriodical liko this, which, unlike mauy ol' its coutompornrics, 
is not mado np for the most part of mere copies of lengthy essnys, or selected 
para~nphs-for thnt were easy work-but is chiefly prepared fron1 original 
mtclhgence forwarded cxpressl,y for the purpose, but which hns geucrnlly to be 
condensed, corrected, or rewrittou entirely. Thnt onr correspondence ls very 
e:,;;tensivc will be seen by onr list,;; of monthly nckuowledgmcnts. Indeed, we 
qocstion if any religions periodical of the kind can furnish such a list ns wo do 
rcgola.rly_ of monthly contributors. No singlo letter of intelligence, properly 
attested, IS passed by without notice, o.nd all nbstrnct subjects, whether in poetry 
or prose, arc duly consic!ered. These nil require closo and nnx.ions attention, as 
well as sound and Impartial discrimination, especially when it is considered that 
we have to avoid those points of theological controversy on which evangelical 
baptists arc divided in opinion. How we have so for succeeded we must noL say, 
b~ t _it affords us no small sntisfs.ctlon to find om· renders generally, and respected 
min1Sters of both sections of the denomination in particular, expressing their 
approbation in the most decided manner; indeed, the congratulations of some we 
have been compelled from our position to omit. The following are exb·ncts of 
letters, chiefly from minister~, which have reached us. We might have added 
other extracts; bnt these may suffice to shcw the opinions which are entertained 
by many respecting the usefulness of this periodical. We only remark further that 
all these crunc into our hands unsolicited nnd unsought for. 

"Yon may recollect that I had the 
pleasure, a few years ago, to introduce 
your :Reporter to a district where it wns 
not known before; in that locality about 
three dozen are COIIBtantly taken in. In 
ibis neighbourhood it bas been ta.ken in 
by several, but not by as many as it 
should ; however, I have, by means of 
lending a few of my numbers, succeeded 
t.o obtain a few more subscribers for your 
excellent miscelbny. I had rather go 
without a dinner once a month than be 
deprived of this excellent mental treat. 
I have taken it in nearly from its first 
appearance. Success t-0 the Reporter." 

"I am rejoiced at the improvement of 
your Report.er, and hope yon will soffer 
no loss by it. ,_Indeed in the denomina
tion io which it belongs it ought to have 
a very wide circnlatiop1 and I am per
suaded that were baptists true to their 
principles it would." 

•" I like the Report.er much, and hope 
it wiJI he extensively circulated. Some 
of your recent arLicles have been very 
valuable. I wi6h our ministers and 
people would all 'make the most of them
selves.' l'lf:ay the Lord help us!'' 

"How arc yon progressing? I should 
like to sec you alongside of the C!tristian 
Witness in size, typo, getting up, and 
clrcolation." , · 

''I have the plensnre of informing you 
that I have doubled the snle of the Re
porter this year, and increnscd the sale 
of the Children's Magazine. They arc 
very much improved, espccinlly the Re
porter, whioh I am much pleased with. 
The 'twelve things you do not like to 
see or henr' nre very good: it occurred 
to me, ns soon rui I had read it, that a 
thlrteenth should have been added, for 
those who arc fond of enjoying their 
glass, either nt their own fireside or at 
the ale-house, nud always complnin they 
nre too poor to tnke In a religious maga
zine." 

"Having succeeded so woll in ext~d
ing the circula~ df your truly useful 
and heart-stirring mngnzine in the neigh
bourhood where I lately 1·esided1 I much 
reirrct that I have not yet been able to 
do" so here. But I have done it in a 
limited measure, and hope to do so much 
more extensively at the commencement 
of the new year ; as I nm sure their 
circulation among the people in general 
would, under the Divine blessing, effect 
great good." 

From .A.nstralio..-" The Reporte1· has 
many a well wisher this side of the globe. 
I was glnd about twelve mootlis ago to 
sec how it had grown since I left England 
in 1841. Success to it I" 
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"I feel it my duty to inform you how 
much I esteem the Repor/lJr, Again and 
ng1iin hnvo I b(len encouraged In reading 
its contents, especinlly the reports of 
bnptl.sms. My mind has often bocn CMt 
down in looking nt tho baptist cause here, 
where I am situnted, it being so low; but 
by the blessing nnd nssistnuco of God I 
nm t1·ying to help it forward, and in this 
work I have been oncournged in the way 
I have stated. Further, for your en
couragemont I may any that where there 
wa.s only one, by recommending it, now 
there arc eight taken; and we look 
forward with pleasure for their appear
ance each month. 

"Your magazines arc great favourites 
among us, and a great many of each of 
them find their way iuto the houses of 
our friends. May the best of blessings 
rest l.\pon you, and may yon long be 
spare~to. work thus in the vineyard of 
onr Lora and Master." .. 

"Ii.nm much pleased with the respec
table appearance, and valuable, divcrsi
fi(ld, and instructive contents of the Bap
tist Reporter, and have felt pleasure in 
introducing it among my •friends, to 
whom it wo.s almost unknown. 1 pray 
that the Lord may abundantly bless yon 
in your various efforts to do good." 

"You have many friends in these 
pnrts, who arc plem,eil to think the Re-· 
porte1· is a true and real magazine of t)le 
baptists, I wish you, in your Important 
labours, every success," 

"I am doing what I can for the Re
porter, and hope our circulation will con
siderably increase. I wish you great 
snccess in your work." · 

"I have now rend the Reporter for the 
last ten or twelve yenrs, and I think I 
look for each number with as much or 
more pleasure than I did at first. .May 
your efforts for the sprenil of the gospel 
of Christ be crowned with sncces,:" 

"The Reporter is, I believe, as popular 
here as ever. However I shall try whnt 
an additional recommendation can do. 
I wish yon snceeas in your attempts, 
and mean to do what I can to increase 
your circulation." 

From Scotland.-"We unitedly wish 
you health and pro3perity in all your 
undertakings, and that your publication 
may soon be in circulation in every town, 
hamlet, and vi11age throughout the united 
kingdom." 

A minister in Sussex says:-" One of 
my deacons, a worthy man, and a teacher, 
is strongly attached so your Repurter, 
and believes it has done a world of good. 
He pushes the sale continually." 

"I gave you a public notice and recom
mendation. We have nearly doubled 
last year's number of subscribers. Hope 
to do that and more by next month." 

" I hope that yon may be long spared 
to quicken and encourage the denomi
nation to which you belong, and the 
christian world in general." 

" The Reporter is esteemed valuable 
by ns for the information It nffords of 
the progress of the kingdom of Christ 
amongst us, and in the world_" 

" I am much pleased with the respec
table appearance of your Reporter this 
year." 

"Mnny thanks for your Rl!J)urter, I 
wish yon may have a prosperous new 
year." 

REVIEWS. 

[This month, for wnut of our usnnl space, 
sovoral v!lluu.ble works now before us cnn
not bo notioell ; but we sbnll lo.ko an early 
opportunity of introcluoing them. At 
present we can only brielly refor to the 
following.] 

Litera"turc for the Poor. Publi~lled in 
Lo11do11. Wo rccoived the othor day from 
"A Home Missionary," a siogulat· com
muuicntion on this subject, which sorely 
porplcxod us. We doubted whether we 
ought to nllow it to appear, nnd then we 
woro puzzled to know in which of our 
,columns wo shoulcl plnae it. At length, 

we were relieved by the consideration 
that we had not room for it anywhere 
this month. We shall therefore by 
postponing have more time to think about 
1t. At present wo incline to its publica
tion, thnt christiau people may kuow 
better than they do what sort of rotten 
garbage is served up to grntify the men
tal nppetites of thousand:; of our country
men ; and not only so, but they may 
thereby be stirred to more active efforts 
in supporting aud maintaining a virtuollil 
press, in its laboriol1ll attempts to coun
teract snob corrupting Influences, and 
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diffnse a more iiealthy liternturo among 
the mRSSes of the populntion. Proba\Jly, 
uoxt menth, this singular commnnicntion 
will appear. 

Almanacksfor1S51. Wehnvorcccivcd 
specimens ofscvera!, which we mny with 
propriety recommend to the notico of the 
renders of the Reporter. Those usunlly 
issued by the Religious Trnct Society 
consistinirofthe "Christian," the" Sheot,•1 
nnd the "Penny," are all of a religious 

character, nnd cm•cfnlly prepared. Their 
"Scriptural Pocket.Hook' Is excellent, 
Mr, C:tssell hns ngnin published sevornl. 
The "Protestnnt Dissenters" will suit 
runny of onr way of thinking. The 
11 Pcoplcs," nnd the II Tompornncc," nt 
one penny, will bo much iu demnnd. 
Mr. Green's "Illustrntcd Sheet" is got 
up well, nud is ndaptcd for w:ills of cot
tages, workshops, nod schools. 

NARRATIVES .A.ND ANECDOTES. 

BuNYAN's PILGRtM's PaoG1tEss.- J Goon BooKS-WELLS OF LIFE!-No 
This wonderful book hns now, it is said, man cnn estimate the influence, past,, 
made its appearance in the following present, or prospectiYe, of eve~ one 
nations and languages. Who could "well of life" supplied from the eternal 
once have thought that the rude son of source. Hundreds of years ngo, Richard 
a rough tinker, in a little Bedfordshire Baxter was brought into contact with 
village, could have produced a book one of these in the form of a good 
which, wherever it goes, excites the book.* And, having drank thereof freely 
deepest interest, and becomes a general himself, he in tarn became a dispenser of 
favourite. Truly, like the BmLE itself, healing waters. Philip Doddridge drank 
whose leading truths .it illustrates, the at the well of Baxter, and was one of 
poor persecuted baptist preacher's prison the uncounted multitlldes that hnve been 
thoughts have run out into a book for blessed by the" Cnll to the UnconYerted," 
the world. and the " Saint.s' Rest." ;Doddridge in 

England and America, (English) tur!l wrote_ the "Rise and P~ogres~," 
Holland and South Africa, (Dutch) which was mstrumcntal !n foa~ng W1l-
France and Switzerland, (French) berforce, the statesman! mto g1 een p3:5-
Spain and South America, (Spanish) tures, and be~ide the still wat~{s. 1Y1l-
Portngal lllld Madeira, (Portuguese) b~rforce a~am wrote th~ fract1cal 
Germany, (German) yiew," _wh1eb had !I. practical mflnence 
Esthonill. in Russia, (Esthonillll) m brlng1~g Legh R1chmo~d to the wells 
Armenia in Turkey (Armenian) of salvation, of whom It is barely suffl-

, c1ent to any, that the latter was the 
ASu. author of the "Dnirymnn's Daughter,"' 

Dwmah, (Burmese) which bns been translated into more 
Ceylon, (Syngalese) than fifty different languages, and is 
Orissn, (Oriza) travelling on its great but unobtrusive 
El\St Indies, (Hindostanee) mission to allure the poor and perishing 
Bengal, (Bengalee) to the well-spring cif life eternal. The 
Madras, (TamlJ) book, then, that was brought inn pedlar's 
Bombay, (Mabrata and Canarese) pack about two hundred years ngo to the 
Surat, (G11jatti) house of Baxter's fnther,.in the provi-
Malaccn, &c., (Malay) deuce of God, put in motion a train of 
Arabia, (Arabic) causes, the results of which finito minds 

souTJJ SEAS. never but "partly may compute." Auel 
thus the waters from Buuyan's well 

Samoan Islands, (Samoan) burst the barriers of their confiuement-
Tahiti, (Tahitian) being destined, under God, in no stinted 

AFBICA. measure to swell the blessed flood, till 
South Africa, (Sichuano.) 
Madage.scar, (1:1alagru;se) • su1>poacd to be PJ!grlm's ProgrCil, 
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11 rivers of glndness water nil the earth, 
and clothe all climes with beauty." 

u Dh:et ffnt"u orMlvnllon 
Punuo your onwnr1I way; 

Flow on to overy nntlon, 
Nor Jn your rlchno..,9 stay; 

Slay not till nil tho lowly 
Trlumphnllt rcnch their home; 

Stay not till all the holy 
l'roolnlm tho Lord l1 como." 

CAUTION To YouNo 1\hK.-I don't 
menu to check inquiry, but yon mast 
tnko care how you appronoh the depths I 
It la dangerous for a young man to 'try 
how mach poison hi.i constitution will 
bear. I remember having two intimates 
at college. W o were accustomed to 
meot together, and read the publications 
of the day. A subtle and mischievous 
book made its appearance. I refused to 
read it. I believe God pot the thought 
in my heart, for I never made a wiser 
resolution in my life. "Oh r• said one 
of the party, 11 hlve we not sense to form 
our own opinions?" "I tell you, R--," 
said I, " it seems to me like a naked 
man entering the lists with a combatant 
armed cap-a-pie." He read on, and 
became an infidel. I 'ran away, and 
waited for my armour. I C!I.Il now face 
the Goliath without fear, and fetch him 
dolVIl with a sling and stone which God 
hM proviiled for the assault. This wail 
not cowardice, but good sense meruraring 
the enemy's forces, and making due pre
paration for the conflict. 

Tes ONE SulLLING C111USTIA.N.-.A. 
professor of the religion of Christ, is said 
to havo closed an exhortation somewhat 
in this wise : " My friends, you had 
better join the church. Yon need not 
think it is so ex.pensive an affair, after 
all ; for I have been a member of the 
church more than twenty years, and it 
never cost me but one shilling." .And 

that was probably more than the worth 
of a 11 the rellglon the poor man had. 
Yet there are maltitndes who~e notions 
of stewardship seem to be formed on 
some sueh model-who turn a school of 
benevolence Into an insnrnnce <,flice of 
selfishness. How terrific to such souls 
the application of the principle, "Inas
much ns ye did it not to one of the least 
of these, ye did it not to me." Doing 
nothing is doing wr?ng, and will receive 
the same condemnation. "Freely yo have 
received, freely give," is the Snvionr's 
rule: And the man who goes to the 
jadgment boasting his penuriousness, 
may find hi:! one shilling ticket will only 
give him " admittance to the pit." 

Loa» BACON said thnt not one man of 
a tbonsand died a natural death, and 
that most diseases bad their rise and 
origin from intemperance; for drunken
ness and gluttony steal men off silently 
and singly, wbereaa, sword and pesti
lence do it by the lump; bnt then death 

-makes a halt, and comes to a cessation 
of arms; but the other knows no stop or 
intermission, bot perpetually jogs on, 
depopulates insensibly, and by degrees; 
and though this is every day experienced, 
yet are men so enslaved by cnstom, or 
habit, that no admonition will ava..iL 

Foa Yooa Pu.Low AT NmuT.-To 
sleep well, lay these things under your 
head:-

1. A precious promise out of Scripture. 
2. A swe•t verse of some ovangelicnl 

hymn. 
3. A hearty prayer to God. 
4. A good conscienco, pori.liad with Christ's 

blood. 
5. A feeling of forgiveness and charity to 

al.I mankind. 
6. A resolntion to se"e God on the 

morrow. 
7. A glance of fo.ilh at the Cross. 

CHRISTI.AN .A.CTffiTY. 

_j. WOBJUNG 111.AN's El'FO~TS TO SPREAD 

THE GOSPEL. 

T11s othel' day we received a letter from 
a zealous Mead in humble life, which we 
give in his own plain way, supposing 
that our readers would prefer to have it 
so. How does this simple nurrati,e re
prove the idlers and gainsay their lazy 
U."l:cuses thnt they Cl\llnot do anythin~
they hnve neither money, nor talent, nor 

inlluence. Let such ponder it, nnd set 
to work at once, each in his sphere. We 
want more "labourers." 

" I have been a reader of your Re
porter for about seven years, and have 
been much pleased with the. matter it 
contains. I bad no thoughts that I 
should ever write anything for print, on 
ncconut of bnviug so little scholarship, 118 

it never was my lot to go to a week-tlay 
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school for n ~•eek in all my lifo; :rnd in 
my youthful days the nearest salJIJ:tth-• 
school wn.s nbout a mile nnd a lutlf from 
my dwelling-pince; and, when consider
ing the length of the way, the ronghuess 
of the road, the Yices that I was sur
rouu:ied with, and the depravity of 
human na!urci, it is astonishing that I 
E'ver learned to read or write at nil. I 
l1ope yon will bear with me for nny words 
being misploood, ns it is but a few years 
since that I did not know but grammar 
hnd been a foreign Iangunge; 11nd now 
what I wl'it-0, as it is the first time I ever 
attempt~d, I hope you will use your 
pleasure, either to publish, cast aside, 
c-0rrect it, or lot it appear a.s it ls. If it 
appears I shall perhaps write agniu-if 
not I shall know how to be silent. I 
shall only give you an outline now, bnt 
if I should write again I ,rill give more 
particular details of God's dealing with 
me. It is not for applause-it is not for 
worldly gain that I write, but for tho 
benofit of poor sinners and the glory of 
God. We live in a day when learned 
men arc receiving great applause, and 
when polished sermons are much sought 
after, while the poor christian who has 
never bad the opportunity of getting 
learning, is looked on both by otl}ors and 
himself as if he could do nothing bat pay 
his money and say bis prayers.* · Bat 
cheer up my poor brethren, wo can do 
something if our hearts are right. We 
have the Lord on our side, and if we 
cannot do so much as the learned it is no 
reason that we should sit down and do 
nothing; seeing that all the work cannot 
be done by the best workmen-some 
must do the rough. About thirteen years 
auo I was an ungodly man. About that 
time the Lord in his providence and 
grace sent the Primitive Methodists into 
the neighbourhood where I then lived. 
W 01 king men with warm hoart.s came to 
preach; Christ and him crucified was nil 
their theme. I was one of the first they 
bad there to bear them. It plea.sod God 
to open my eyes and soften_ my heart
He showed me my state as a poor 
wretched sinner, who had broken his 
law. I fell at bis feet and cried for 
mercy. The Lord heard my cry, and 
brought me out of the horrible pit, nnd 
set my feet on the rock. I now began 
to live a life of faith in the .Son of God. 
My heart was now warm, and I felt that 

• Here we think OQr friend t&kes an extreme view, 

in it !hero WM room for nil munkind • 
11.nd fooling n dc~ire tlatt a II should tnst.~ 
tho virtue or his lovo, I sot nbont exhort
ing poor sinners. Soon I wns appointed 
ns olll.'!s lender, nnd God owned tho 
labours of his poor scrvunts, so much so 
that in about eighteen months wo ,verci 
upwnrds of fifty in society, nil gathered 
from tho world. About this time God 
in his providence saw good that I should 
leave these peoplo aud remove to that 
pnrt where I now am. This wns one 
means in the hand of God for stirriu" 
that people to exert themselves hl raising 
a place for worship. They succeeded, 
and have now a good place, a good school, 
and a comfortable church. I saw some 
of the bretbr<.>n a few weeks since, and 
they were getting on well. 

When I carue into the neighbourhood 
where I now am, I was obliged to unite 
with the W esleyans for convenience, 
there being no Primitives near this place; 
Here I soon found myself unhappy ns I 
became acquainted with their laws; and 
as I bad no books much bnt the bible, I 
pondered over its p~es as one who is 
seeking some great pnzc. I pondered, I 
say, these sacred pages, and was more and , 
more convinced of the fnlness there was 
in Christ, and the suitable adaptation 
of his salvation to all persons and all 
sinners. Whilo I read my heart often 
warmed, and my- bowels yearned over 
poor sinners. So I made a start, deter
mined to leave this people, and try to 
make myself more usofnl. I fixed on a 
very small country place, where I knew 
the people were in_ grent darkness, nud 
no place of worship within about a mile 
and a half of the place. I wont to work 
here entirely slngle-hll.Ilded, singing, 
praying, exbor~ing, till at length the ,vord 
laid bold of some of the coal-getters, as 
there was a number of them came to 
hear. Very soon there was a few united 
together in a class for prayer and praise. 
We went on well for some time; and as 
I bad a determination to have our church 
formed according to scripture, I songht 
much in the New Testament, and found 
that we should have to be baptists; and 
so we are now upwards of tbirtr mem
bers, all baptlzed persons, living m peace 
and prosperity. We have built a now 
chapel, tlmt will accommodate between 
three and fc or hundred persons; we havo 
it well attended. Wo have from seveuty 
to eighty scholars. So our labo111· is not 
in vain. Praise the Lord!" 
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BAPTISMS. 

Oun columns being of necessity abridged this month in order to make room fol' 
title-page, preface, and contents, we are compelled to postpone the insertion of 
several baptisms till our noxt, and nmong tJ1ese arc our promised lists of baptisms 
in the \V clsh churches, ns well as our reports of foreign baptisms, all which will 
nppear in January. Whilst mentioning these we would tnkchold of this opportunity 
for saying, that from what we hear, the reports we have given dnring the past yeur 
of baptisms nt home and abroad, have afforded mnch satisfact.ion and plensure to 
our readers, who are rejoiced to hear of such accessions to the churches of Christ. 
Do any object to such records, our answer is at har,d-the writer of the Acts of the 
Apostles was directed by tbe Holy Spirit to place on record the baptisms which 
took place when the gospel was first proclaimed to lhe nations. This was done, we 
doubt not, for our example, both with regard to the mode and subjects of that 
Di_vine ordinance ; and as an hononrable memorial, too, of the oberuence of the 
converts to the Divine command. If it shonld be objected that so far as regards a 
pattern the Divine records are sufficient, we cordially assent; but we cannot see 
any well-grounded objection to faithful records of christian obedience in our own 
times; especially in these days, when the great error of infant regeneration by 
sprinkling is occupying so much public attention. How important is it to the interests 
of the spiritual kiugdom of Jesus Christ that his o,vn ordinance, administered in its 
primitive simplicity, should thus be placed in striking contrast with the traditions 
of men I Let any serious ancl thoughtful christian, whose mind Is not warped by 
custom or prejudice, read such reports as are usually found in our columns, •md he 
cannot but allow that the specimens of willing obedience they furnish are consonant 
with the whole scope and spirit of the gospel. For these, as well as other weighty 
reMons, we shall continue to report the additions made from time to time by baptism 
to the churches ~f the Lord Jesns, o.nd we again earnestly request our friends in all 
places-cities, towns, or villages, to furnish us promptly with authentic reports, 
taking caro t.o mention anything remarkable in lhe circumstances of the ad1ninistra
tion, or of the grace of God as displayed in the conversion or experience of the can
didates. And we cannot but express our earnest hope that during the coming 
year it will be our privilege to place on record many more delightful instances of 
grateful and willing pel'S\lnal consecration. 

DOMESTIC. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, 0hur,1' ,Strut.
From reading the RepO"rur, (which I have 
to.ken for the last six years,) I know tha.t 
you are ch.eered by hearing that the work 
of the Lord is progressing. As some 
have corn plnined that the churches in 
and about London do not send reports of 
their baplisms1 I have sent you the 
following, ancl wish you prosperity in your 
1uduous and important work. After 
preaohini Crom 2 Cor. v. 14 15, eight 
believers in the Lord Jesus Christ were 
baj>tized by our pastor, Mr. Garret, on 
Thursqay evening, Oct. 31, In Shackelwell 
Lane ~l1apel, which was kindly lent us 
for the ooco.sion, The congregation was 
large and attentive, and we have reason 
to hope thal good has rcsultecl from the 
services of that evening. One person has 
oome forward to say that while brother 
G. was p1·cachlng, she was convinced of 
her lost condition, and she is now enquir
ing her way lo Zion. Oue of the female 

3 s 

candidates had been a consistent member 
of the Wesleyan society for about twenty 
year!. Another had been a member of 
the stale church. A third is the fruit of 
Sunclay school instruction. Several of 
them had r60eived- the advantages of " 
religious education. One, (although her 
father is a baptist,) bad determined never 
to become a baptist, because they were a 
despised people. She used to attend the 
preaching of the gospel amongst the 
Independents, hut she was urged by one 
of our female members to come to our 
chapel for once ; she promised to do so, 
but put it olf for some time: at last she 
came simply to redeem her promise, de
termined never to come ago.in; but while 
our pastor was engaged in prayer God 
fastened his word upon her heart, ancl 
she was constrained to come and cn.s.t in 
her lot amongst us. We are but a small 
church, but our prospects are encourag
ing. During lhe last eight months God 
has added to us fifteen souls :-teu after 
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bnptism hy 0111· pastor I t'l\'O tha~ hnd 
b<:'en prm·iously baptized, but fol' some 
yenre hnve been out of church fellowship; 
one of them had been n b11ckslider fot· 
nbout thirty y<:'ars, l\nd I mtiy truly sny 
tbnt he WM brougl1t back with weeping 
and with supplications; lhrec olhel's have 
been recei,·ed by loiter from .other 
olmrcbes, There are others tl111.t we )iope 
" 'ill soon come forwo.rd and dco\11.rc tbem-
@elv<'s on the Lord's side. J. C. 

DE,·osroRT, Mori~ Sguari.-Mr. Hor
l'>n b11.ptized three females, OcL 31, one 
of whom was brought up in the snbbath 
school, and is now a tcachcr-U1e two 
others are children of members of the 
church. We have reason to be lhn11k(ul 
that the good work of conversion of 
souls is advauoing ; and, that the seuti. 
ments of the baptists a.re spreading here 
is obvious. Mr. Horton bas had appli
cations from members of predobap1ist 
churches for baptism, bot these cases are 
at present dcle.yecl. Objections bnve 
been started, and the parties have been 
plyed with the indelicacy of being im
mersed !-tl1e great danger to healtl1 !
and last, not least, surely the Puseyism 
of deeming it necessary to be dipped ! 
In another instance, the matter has been 
before the church, a.nd iustnd of one 
there are several about to be buried with 
Christ in baptism. A clergyman bas 
been " ·riling on the state of things in 
the established church, and says that it 
is difficult to argue on the Rubject of 
baptismal regeneration, as "the &ripturd 
u nia.t on tk mbjea of Infant Baptum." 
One of our local papers has. revicwe~ lhe 
pamphlet and quoted as above. ~ beg 
to forward you this important intelli• 
gence, as the last discovery of the first 
half of the 19Lh century ! 

PnRSTEIGN,Radnorahire,-We had one 
of the most interelitiog services, Oct. 27, 
we have ever witnessed. . After a sermon 
by onr past.or, Mr. Ayers, one disciple 
from the sabbath sc~ool J)Ut on Christ by 
baptilllll. Although we never lia~ a 
single baptism before; . on no _occo.s100, 
we believe, hue deeper 1mprcss1oos been 
made on the minda of the spectators, 
ma.ny of whom, we trust, wfil shortly 
follow the example now set them, 

W Hrrcao11cff,Salop.-Our pastor, Mr. 
W. Bontems, ba.ptized and received into 
the church four believers, Nov. 3. Also, 
on Nov. 10, one female at Igbtfield 
chapel, four miles from \11/bitchurch. One 
is a le1Lcher in oursabbath school. J . W. 

LoN1>0N, lVattrloo Roa.I, La111betl,.-
011 tl1e evcni ng of OcL 31, the onl ino.11cc 
of believers bnptism wns ndmiuislcrcd to 
eight persons by 1\1 r. J. Drnnch, pnsto,· 
of the churoh worshipping iu \Vnterloo 
Ro11d, The bnptlslry nt the Dorough 
Road ohapel wns kindly lent for the pur
pose, Amongst the cnudidntcs wns a 
l11te prcclobnptist minister, oonvlnccd of 
the soriptuml ttulhfulncss of this ordi
nance a.s 1ulministered only lo bolio,•ors. 
This ohurch is still progressing, having 
added abovo fifty rnombors during tho 
pnst yenr. At the Lord's table the lower 
pRrt of the cbnpel is orowtle1l with com
municants. H becomes no,v a matter of 
ncocssity tbo.t Mr. Dmnch should ba,·e n. 
larger pluoe of worship, or his usefulness 
mny be much retarcled. E. W. 

Bloomsburg, - There have been two 
baptisms during the post month in this 
pince of worship; one of males, the other 
of females. This bonutiful place of wor
ship, erected by the liberality of Mr. Peto, 
is usually thronged by an attentive audi
ence, and we rejoice in believing that 
God is blessing the ministry of the word 
to the conversion of sinners to himself. 

HELUUON, Nortlwmptomf.irt.-Five 
persons were buried with Obrist in bap
tism nt Sulgra.ve, Oot. 27 ; three from 
Helmdon a.ud two from Culworlh. A 
sixth was received with them into the 
church, without baptism, his hel\lth not 
permitting it nt present. These con0 

sistcd of two husbands 11nd their wivos, 
and the other was the husband of one of 
our members. All three husbands had 
been grent persecutors, which g11ve ad
ditional interest to the service, showing 
the mighty power of lhe grnce of God in 
subduing the stout hearted and rebellious; 

W:H. 
Ross, llerifortkl1ird.-Oo Lord's-day, 

Oct. 27, our pastor, M:r. Cooper, preached 
from," We desire to henr what thou 
tbinkest concerning this sect," an,l o.fter
wards baptizcd two persons, one of them 
being the first-fruits of his hible olass; 
Several others are anxiously inquiring 
after the truth. J. B. 

BnYNllAUn, Bl'tcom/1ire.-On Lord's• 
do.y, Nov. JO, after o. discourse by our 
pastor, Mr. Roberts, four co.ndidnle!f 
publicly consecrated themselves to tho 
service of the Lord J esue, by following 
him through the bo.ptismal waters. Two 
of them were from the Primitives. Moy 
they walk in nowness of Ufc, W . T. C. 
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K1NOSTANLEY, Glouee,ter,1,ire, - On 
We<lncs<lny, Oot. 30, Mr. White, of Chnl
ford, prenohed in fo.vour of believer's im
J)lel'!lion, nt the oloso of which Mr. Hill 
h11d the plensure of Ieo.rling down into the 
wo.tor nine obedient dlaolples, whom he 
bo.ptized into Obrist, Tho youngest of 
the co.ndidntce wns a male of twenty-one, 
the oldest o. fe1J1J1lo of abont soveoty, who 
cheerfully followed her Saviour. One 
was her <laughter, and wife of a former 
c:rndldnte. Some of tho witnesses of 
this solemn scene wero much impressed. 
May their conYictions be lasting! For 
the encouragement of scripture readers, 
and those who nre similarly employed, I 
would a<ld, that II ve of the baptlzed were 
led to Curist through visits paid to them 
in their own habitations. 

NoaT0w1cu, C11ahlre.-Amidst chaog
iug scenes and dying friends we have 
been spared nnolher year. Let. me 
mention our ba ptisma during that period: 
-In January last a yonng man was bnp
tizcd in the opon-air, after the ice wns 
broken. On the 25th of Angust two 
young men were bnptizcd in Lho same 
pince, after an address to II crowded 
audience by Mr. HCLrrny of Bury. One, 
on account of his obedience to the 
Divine command, has been constrained 
to lenve bis home; but we hope the Lord 
will presorve bim. T. S. 

. CnEwn, Cliesl,ire. - For some lime, 
through the kindness of the Rev. W. 
Butler, M.A., we wero pcnnilled lo use 
one of the nntion11.l school rooms for 
public wol'llhip on Lord's.day evenings. 
On June 30· we opened ll commodions 
room, and noxt day hnd a. tea-party of 
250 friends. Ou tbe 8th of Sep. five were 
baptized by Mr. Shore of Tarporley, and 
received into the church at Crewe by Mr. 
Swinton. Two have been several years 
wltb the Primitive Methodists. T. S. 

EARDY-tN-CRAVEN, Yorklhir•. - On 
Lord's.day, OcL 23, Mr. Heatou, pastor, 
baptized nine persons on n profession of 
faith in their Divine Lord. These wore 
all added to the church. The ordinance 
WRS administered in the beautiful river 
whioh ftows through the vill11ge. It was 
a solemn scene. 

SMALLEY, near D.n-by.-Mr. Spring
lhorpe of llkeslon, after prenohing, im
mersed two young men, Oct. 27. W:e had 
o. good nllendance of spectators to witness 
the ceromooy, and we distributod the 
tracts you sent us. One wns a teacher. 
Doth were added. J. C. 

WETHER'il'F:N.-June 2, our pnstor, 
Mr. Abbott, bnptizcd one believe,, in his 
7vth year. July 3, o.oother, a son of the 
former. About two yer..rs ngo, an nged 
sister, the wife of the aged cnndldllte, 
who bad been a pilgrim for thirty yenJ'lJ, 
wns aecepted by ua for baptism nod 
church fellowship; but between the time 
of tho church meeting and the day fixed 
for her baptism, she was suddenly re
moved by death to join the church in 
heaven. We thought this a mysterious 
providence-

.. God ls blo awn lntmpreter, 
And be wlll maw, It plain.• 

FJ e hns done so: her death, it now ap
pears, was blest of God to the conversion 
of these two friends. 

ToRQOAY.-Another believer from the 
Independents was baptized, Ang. 11, 
who continues in tho samo communion. 
Our minister has determined to bnplize 
oil of every evangcUcal communion who 
desire it, provided there is evidence of 
repentance toward God and faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ. The authority of the 
"fa.then" is giving way. The day breaks 

u Let others to the ratben !oak. 
And searclJ tbclr wrtllnp o'er; 

Tho boly blbL, ls our book, 
And "'8 dcslre na more ... 

: S. L. 
ToDDINOToN, near .Dunstab/s.-Three

believers were immersed in the presence
of an overflowing audience, o.nd agreeably 
witb tbe command of Christ, Sep. 29. 
One has been a member of the Indepen
dents for twelve years-another for six; 
the third wns from the estnblished church. 
We trust that othel'II who have believed 
in the Saviour will feel it their duty to 
imitate these examples, and thus also 
follow their adorable Redeemer. · 

LITTLE WATER.-One or our London 
correspondents complains that in some 
of the baptist places of worship in the 
metropolis, the baptisms are uot so public 
as heretofore, and that very little water 
is used-just a.s little 11S will serve to im
merse the caodidntes, and scarcely. This, 
he says, does not rlease the old baptists, 
many of whom are of opinion that when 
publicly nnd properly conducted, the ad
ministration of the ordinance is itself o. 
solemn lecture to bystanders. Old. 
fashioned baptists, he adds, are fonJ of 
"much water," e.s more agreeable to the 
candidate, nod affording grentor fncility 
to the administrator. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUOATION. 

SCBOOLS IN LAPLAND, 

THE La.plo.nders have been cnlled chris
tians from an early pariod, but their re
ligion was merely nominnl. Missionaries 
bad visited them Ill \be end of the foul'
tcentl, ccntnry. They taugl1t the pt!ople 
parts of the catechism, built a church 
here and there, and this wns about all. 
Ecclesiastics o.flerwards resided in the 
,·illnges of Lapland. Still tllll people 
were more tl111n half pagan, and full of 
pagan superstitions. Their morn.ls were 
low. Intemperance was e. marked vice. 

In 1833, a pious Swede named Tells
troem undertook to christianize the Lap
lllllders. He was o. painter, and went 
from town to town in Sweden practising 
his vocation. At Stockholm he became 
a convert, and chose Lapland as the field 
of his labours. After long search in the 
libraries of Stockholm, he found a gram
mar of the Lapland idiom. He soon 
acquired all the knowledge of the lan
guage necessary. He exposed himself 
to the cold in various ways, so as to be 
able to bear the Lapland climate. He 
qualified himself as an evangelist, and In 
J"oly, 1835, went to Lycksele, a village 
on the frontiers of Sweden and Lapland, 
undertheauspicesofthe Lutheran bishop. 

He began to hold private meetings in 
his own chamber. But few attended at 
firsL Soon the number increased. Public 
meetings were then held in the church. 
Ile travelled through the country, ex
posed to all kinds of danger. He visited 
the great fairs, and found the people 
there sunk in intemperance. He estab
lished a school, and began with eighteen 
children, whose parents confided them to 
his care for two years. The results were 
gratifying. Some of the young men 
taught by him became assistants in his 
missionary labours. They opened schools 
in various places. At this time, the 
schools have become so popular, that the 
rich " give their gobleui, cups, spoons, 
and other plate, and jewellery," to 1111p
port them. 

One of the chief ecclesiastics of the 
country, moved lo charity by Tellatroem's 
example and success, is now at work in 
the same field. He traversed Lapland, 
assembled the people wherever he could, 
conversed with them on matters of re,liglon, 
pre11.Ched to them simple and popular 

sermons, and perfom1od deeds of benefi
cence. Ilis sermons hD.l'C been printed 
nnd distributed freely, nnd they nro read 
'll'ith a1•luity, 

A great revival hns rcoonlly tnken pince 
in Lnplo.nd. Consciences have been 
nwo.koncd; scoffers hn ve become serious. 
"Those men," says cno writer, "appo..
rently so rndo and insensible, became 
llke children; they were a prey lo ngonyj 
they remained for hours upon their kneM, 
their fuces bowed in the dust, sobbing 
nnd crying for pardon and grnce." Tbe 
result has been n great moral cha11ge; 
Profane swea1ing is rarely heard. Tho 
passions are curbed. Sobriety rules. 
Religious reading and conversation oc
cupy tl1e leisuro hours of the people. The 
number of criminals hos diminished more 
than one half. 

NoT!CEs.-We have received a few 
items of intelligence snch as we do not 
usually, for want of spaoe, insert; and 
yet we do not like to pass them without 
notice.-From Wakcfa:ld, of public re
wards to twenty-two schola1s for o.ttend
ing worship on Lord's-day evenings, 
some bringing their pal'ents with them, 
of which more must be said.-From 
Eyre Street, 811.Rffield, of the erection of 
their neiv school rooms, and their spirited 
efforts to pay for them.-From Fria-,J 
Lane, Leicester, stating tbnt as the school 
was established above half a century ago, 
a tea meeting will be held on Christmas 
Day next, to which all old scholars are 
invited, or they may send letters to Rev. 
B. Wigg, Leicester, before Dec. 20. 

In addition to these items of intelli
gence, we wish to mention our intention 
next year of bringing before the attention 
of teachers the great Importance, at this 
junoture, of adopting as far as possible 
an improud mode of teaol1i119, and also of 
so working out the snbbath school system 
I.hat it abo.11 be made a far more f ower
ful auxiliary in the great cause o truth 
and righteousness. We do net wish to 
sound any needless alarm, but onr friends 
ought to be quito awure of what is now 
doing to mislead and corrupt our rising 
youth. Christian teacl1crs'must therefore 
prepare fo'i' renewed action. 



RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

OUR DRATUITOOS DONATlO!'18 OP TRACTS 

FOR Dl8TRIDUTION. 

AT the lime when we became persaadcd 
cif the trnlb of believers' baptism-nearly 
forty years ago-and at a yet later period, 
very few popular tracts on the subject of 
baptism were In circ•lation. There woe 
some difficulty in the way of geuing a 
sight of one, and more in securing o copy. 
Very soon after our admission into the 
body, this subject occupied our serious 
aUention; and when,a few months after
wards, we entered upon ministerial en
gagements In a secluded rural district, a, 
we sat to rest on some rude seat by the way 
side when on our journeys from village 
to villoge, many a time did we wish that 
we bad a printing press, that we might 
scatter through all the land information 
more correct and scriptural on tLis chris
tiau duty. Well: by the favour of 
Providence, our desire was aocomplished, 
and we have now been instrumental In 
printing and circulating thousands and 
millions of tracts. In doing all this we 
have had ono object iu view, and that was 
to assert and vindicate the spiritual nature 
of the kingdom of Christ. Our opponeuts 
have nota.lwoys comprehended our object, 
and we have been represented as "des
perately baptislicaL" Bot we can a.fford 
to bear this, and more. One thing we 
know assuredly, and some of our oppo
nents admit the fact-that all state 
establishments of religion are founded 
upon the error og11inst which we protest; 
11ud infant sprinkling is that foundation. 
\Ve shall therefore go on doing all we 
oa.n oonaistcnt.ly witll christian Lrutb o.nd 
love to uproot this dangerous innovation, 
and restore the significunt aud solemn 
ordinance of believers' baptism to its 
r,nmitive simplicity of mode and subjects. 
That papists nod puseyites, aud even 
evangelical clergymen of state churohes, 
should appear as the avowed advocates 
of baby baptism we do not wonder, but 
our surprise is equ11l with our regret to 
nee evangelical dissenters seemingly up
holding such a system of delusion by tbe 
obserV11J1oe of the same ceremony. Our 
way, however, is clear before us-follow
ing the examples so pl11iuly recorded in 
the snored records, we cannot gre11tly err; 
and firmly believing that the voluntary 
profession of faith in tho Redeemer by 

baptism best compol'ls with the spiritu. 
ality of bis l'eign amongst men, and that 
the ordino.nce thus ad ministered beauti
fully exemplifies and illustrates the tw<J 
leading facts on which the gospal is 
founded-the death and restll'J'eoJ,ion of 
J esns-:-we _shal_l, if tbo Lo_rd pennit, per
severe m d1ffnsmg all the information we 
can on this importanlchristian Institution. 
and we cannot do better, perhaps, thai: 
pursue the aame course which we have 
now followed many years-, of sending 
gnots of tracts to such agents as are 
willing to distribute them in various parts 
of the land. Aud in doing this we desire 
again to mention, that we wish to make 
these donations to those ministers or other 
friends who are not iu circuibstances 
which would allow them to purchase 
tracts. U ohappily there are not a few 
especially in rural clistricts, who are i~ 
this position, and we would encourage 
such lo apply. Directions for making 
applications will be repeated in the 
January Reporter. 

DoB.&TIOBs have been fonvarded to-
llandbllls. ·-Bideford .. • • • • • • .. . • • • . . 000 

Padiham . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . 500 
Oambridgo.... ... • . • • . • • 500 
SonLhamplon . • • • • . .. • . . 500 
Painswick ... ; • • • • •• • • • • 000 
Sk.ipton • • • • .. . • • • .• • • .. 500 
South Anstralia. • • • • • • 2000 
Weston, Northamptonshire 500 
Pembrokeshire,.. • • • • • • • • 000 
Copenhagen •• • • ••• • • • • 500 
Brosoloy •• • • • • • .. • . • • • • • 1l00 
New bridge • • • ••• • .... • • • 000 
Appleton ............. , •• 500 
Blackburn .............. , 000 
Llangibly.. •• • .• • • .... • •• 500 
Boston................ llOO 

50 
25 
~ 
25 
25 
25 

•• (jOO 
.• 25 
•• 00 
.• 250 

2-5 
25 
21) 
20 
25 
21) 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 
FROM TIIB PROFITS OP TII.B .. B-U'TTST 

REPORTER," .urn TIIB D.lPTl8T .. S....Bll.lTH 
SonooL Rn111 Booir. • 

HIUldblb 
To Dec., 1840. • . • • 4:l-!,800 
To Dec., 1850. . • • • 8.J.,000 

ToW. • • • '168,800 23,100 
And about 5,500 copiu of "Reporters" 

wd 4.0,000 Invitations to Worship. 
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INTELLIGENCE, 

DAPTIST. 

l>OBEION, 

Non SooTIA,-Acadfo Ool/~qt,-At tlie 
Baptist Convention of Nom Scotia, New 
Brunswick, ancl Prince Edward'• Island, 
held nt Port.land, N. n. in September last, 
tbe following bosiness in reference to tbie 
College wne trllllsaoled :-

,vhcreas the Nova Scotia Baptist EduM
tion Society at Its recent Annual Meeting 
et Niownx, adopted the following resolu
tions, viz:-

" Reaolnsd, 1. That this Sooloty grate
fully acknowlodgos the kindness '>f the 
Baptists of 1-· cw Brunswick, in voluntarily 
nil opting, in connection with the Baptists ot 
Nov" Scotia and Prince Edward Island, 
Acadia College as •the Collegiate Institution 
ol the three Provinces, necor,ling to certain 
resolutions passed at the Ja.st Session of 
the Convention, and cheerfully concur in 
the nrrRngemcnts then made for Its futuni 
government lllld support; except as respeols 
thatre~Jation wliich ~quires llllnualohnnge 
in the go,·ernors, it being the opinion of tho 
Society, and a condition on wl1ieb this rcso. 
lntion is passed, tlint it would be more con
dooive to the interest of the Oollego thnt 
the change should not take pince more fre. 
quently than e"'ry three yeo.rs, lllld with 
the power ofre-elcctlon. 

"Resolved, 2. Thill for carrying these 
nrrnngements into effect, this Society does 
hereby resign to the Convention its control 
and anthority ov-er Acadia. College, nnd 
direct the Executive Committee to apply to 
tlie Legislature al it11 next session, so lo 
alter the Act of Inuorporntion that tho 
government of the Colleg,, may be legnlly 
trllllsferred from the present Governors and 
Committee to such Governors and their suc
cessors as hnve been, and as may be, agreed 
upon by I.be Convention, and tbnt tho Act 
may be mnde permllllent, and be otherwise 
amended to suit the altered government o( 
the College. But that due pro• ision bo 
made that the Baptist- Educat.lon Society 
continue to ret&in their title to the real 
estJLte and buildings, until the debl8 and 
securities for whicli the Executive Commit
tee, or nny former member thereof, ore or 
may be liable, abnll be oischargcd, or the 
parties be relieved therefrom-on which 
e,·ent arrangements shall be made for selling 
the title in-a manner suited to promote the 
interest of both tbo Academy and the College 
on just principles." 

Therefore &aolved, I. That this Con
ven lion does hereby confirm the tnrnefet of 
Acadia College on the terms expressed in 
these two resolutions. 

Rc8J/verl, 2. Thnt the Convention do 
11otition the Leglslnture of Nova Sootll\ tu 
make !be ueoce•ary nltorntlone 111 tho Act 
luoorporatlng Acnllin 0ollego, nn,1 lo glvo 
th!lt Act permauonoy, nn,1 tbnt Hon. J. W, 
Johnston, Hon. W. D, J{innonr, and Dr. 
Sin•ou Fitch, bo " Commilteo to prepare 
nud cnnsc to be proeented in the namo or 
tlio Convention tho petition for that 1rnr, 
pose; o.nd if Ibey aball soo occasion nleo to 
petition tbo Loglalaturo o( New Bmnswiok 
for oxton<ling to AO!ldln Collogo ao,1 its 
gradul\los such privileges o.a may be reason• 
able nud j nst. 

Resofotul, 3. That tbe following gentle
men form o. Board o( GoYcmors of Acn<lia 
Colltgo, together with the President of the 
College ns au ox offioio member. 

Rev. Ingraham E. Bill, Hon. J. W. John-. 
ston, Rev. William Burton, Hon. W, B. 
Kinnear, Bev. Snmnel Robinson, Simon 
Filch, M.D., Rev. 0hnrles Spnrden, John 
W. Barss, Esq., Rev._ Edwnrd D. Very, 
Stewart Freemnu, Esq., Rev, Abraham S. 
Hunt, Prof, I. L. Chipman, Caleb R. Bill, 
Esq., William Stone, Esq., James W. Nnt.
tiug, Esq., James R. Fitch, M. D., Mr. 
Nathan S. Dcmill, Mr. A. M'L. Seely. 

Resolved, 4, That at the expirntion of 
every three yenre six of the governors shall 
go on t of office, subjeot however to re-elec
iion, nnd thnt nu appointment of six be 
then made to complele the Board. Bnt 
nothing in this resolulion shall be hold to 
controul or abridge the power of this 0on
vention at its pleasure to remove 1my one or 
more of the governors nnd appoint others in 
their stead ns occnsion may make necessl\ry, 

J. w. JoYNSTON, Oltairman. 
Resolved, That this Convention oxceed

ingly regret thnt men were to bo found on 
this side of the At.lantlc, or Perloclioals in 
England, to circulate reports with reference 
to the Financial Agency appointed -_y this 
0onvention nt its lote session, lmpngnlug 
the motives of this Convont.1011, nnd of its 
A gen ls; and wo hereby nllest that our notion 
was in good !nilh, hoping to be relieved of 
the debt, thnt we might bo able, by the 
volnntnry contribution of the friends of 
Acadia 0ollegc In the three Provinces, to 
gi,e it au elllcien t annual support. 

This honest purpose or the 0onvontion 
having boon to a grcnt degree frustrated by 
those who have Injuriously interfered to 
misrepresent us. We acknowledge, with 
devont grntltudo, the earnest and sincere 
regard for the College mnnifeslecl by ite 
numerous friends lu the three Provinces in 
moking nn unusual effort, nn,ler many de
pressing oirenmstanoce, to llquld11te a lnrge 
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porlion of the debt, 11n,l to enpporl it by 
their (roo oonlributions in futuro. 

Re,olved. Tbnt we highly approve of tho 
prudence 11nd p11tlence of oar reopcoted de
putation, Rov. 1. E. Bill, anti Rev. John 
Fra.nols, in the trying posi\ion in whiob 
they were plaood, nn,l Mknowledge oar doop 
lndobtodness to thorn, nod nleo to those 
frionde in Bngl11nd, who, notwithstanding 
lho mlsroprooen111Liona 11llndad to, exerniood 
their kinclest hospltalitloe to the depntation, 
ancl generou•ly responded lo their pion for 
help, pa.rtioularly to Rev. Mr. Lister, Rav. 
Dr. Rnfilos, John Houghton, and John S. 
De Wolfe, Eeqrs., of Liverpool: Also lo 
Bev. Dr. Cox, Rev. D,r. Sto11ne, Re'I', Alger
non Wolle, Rev. J. H. Hinton, A.M., Rev. 
Dr. Lei(ohihl, Hoa. o.ad Rov. Baptist Noel, 
Rev. J, C. Gallowo.y, A.l'rf., Rev. Dr. Moni
son, J, McGregor, and S. M. Peto, Esqro., 
M's. P., and O. D. Archib11ld, Esq., of Lon
don; likewise to H. Kelsall, Eoq., of Roch
clnle, to all or whom the deputation 11re 
deeply indebted for highly inflnentlnl tcstl
monialo, or for h11ndsome dono.lioao. 

Reaolued. Thu.I a pl11ce be requested for 
the insertion of these Resolutions in the 
London Baptiat Maga:&in~, the Baptiat 
Reporter, the Primitiv• Ohurcl, Mag=ine, 
the .Ohri.ttian Time,, tbo London Patriot, 
and the Britiah ~(agazine, each of which 
refened to tho subject during the prosecu
tion of the Ageaoy, 

SWEDElf,-Gothenhurg, No'D, 2.-" I have 
been informed," says Mr. Nilsson, "that 
auswer l111s come from the King, ( to whom 
Mr. Nilsson bnd appea!ecl) thJlt my sentence 
is confirmed by him, and that nothing can 
avail to hiuiler my bo.nishment. I am now 
!en ln the hnads of oar town authorities, 
who, I hope, will bo as humane as they 
d11re, and allow me some d11ys to prepare 
for my leaving Sweden for over. I shall be 
brought before the magistrates, Monday or 
Thursdo.y, next week, when I shall learn 
ho1v nlBny d11ys will be allowed mo to pre
pare for depa.rture." "Nov. I. All I oan do ls 
in my poor broken English lo express my 
doepost, most he1LJtfelt thanksgiving to yon, 
to all, all the honourecl and worthy ohris-
lla.ns in Groat Brit&in, who havb shown 
euob deep ohristiBn conoern for me 11nd 
interest in my oase, 11nd h11ve so clisin
teresteclly o.ml promptly lllboured for my 
daliveranoe from so nnohrlsti1m o. sentence 
11s that twice po.seed against me by my 
beloved oounu-ymen. The lillle churobes 
of Obrist in Sweden, though very feeble in 
number a.nd personal greatness, feel none 
the loss n11speaknbly.h11ppy l\ncl tlwnkful to 
Goel to know th11t such o. multitude of 
ohristicms iu foreign !1LDds, not only hold 
the ea.me prinoiples, bat nlso tlLke such cleep 
interest in Lhoir welfBre. Ah, de11r sir, it 
woulcl CI\U&e your henrt to move and melt to 

see tho tenra of grntitnde nnd jny strenming 
down tho cheeks of the90 rle•pisecl nn,I per-
8eoutod poor brethren of Jesna, "hen they 
hanrd tbnt more tbnn IOOO minlsten of 
Christ nnd other inflaentlo.1 dloclple8 of the 
Lord bad signed the petition,, whiob worn 
deeignod to intercede with onr government 
in boh11lf or their belovecl thongh most 
nnworthy paetor. Oor poor brethren here 
have been more encoornged by it than we 
all are 11ble to express.~ 

D1nn,u.a1t AIID SoeLnw10-HoLsTBJlf.
The followlng is 1:rll.lllllated from the 1lli.<
aionablatt, a small paper pnbllohod monthly 
al Ham barg :-Mr. Kohner says, " I went 
by , s1eam-bo11t to llfessonde. Thence a 
friend, who bad begnu to recei'l'e the 
truth, look me to Gammelbye in ble 
canlage. A school teacher who bad for 
some time pllllt loved the Savionr aloo, 
met me with him. H11ving arrived at Gnm
melbye, we repaired at onoe lo the house 
where the meeting Willi lo be held. Seart'ely 
Willi I seated, before a friend entered with o. 
mess11ge, that the enemies of the Lord were 
in veat commotion. I replied : • they can 
do no more than to.ke life, end I hHe long 
since committed that to the Lord.' la o. 
few moments three men entered. One, 
inspector of la.nd, and father-in-law of the 
school teacher, tamed immediately lo me, 
o.ncl aske,l in o. furious tone fur my pass. I 
showcu ii him with the expeotation that he 
would depClrl, as it Willi perfect. But be 
hardly deigned a look at the pass, before 
throwing It back to me, with the declaration 
that be wonld, without farther ado, lrllllsport 
me beyond the bonndariu of tba village.
Immediately one of the companions of the 
land inspeotor seized me by the coal, and 
drew me, in connection with two olben, 
from the house. I made no resistanne_ 
To the inspeotor's angry question, 'Are we 
not chrlstian., ?' I replied, 'If you are 
obristians, prove it now.' When out or 
the house twenty or thirty men, armed with 
cudgels, surrounded me. Night h11d come 
on, a sufficient veil for any deed of wrong. 
I never SBW men so full of rage: therefore 
I committed my son! into the hands of my 
Saviour. '!hey drove me before them with 
the most horrible blasphemies. Once a 
person in the company oried: • The fellow 
ought to be hung.' Instanlly several 
shouted, 'Come, let as make him swing at 
once from that tree yonder.' Bot their 
hands were restrained by Him who bas 
numbered the hBirs of our bea.ds. The 
most frighl(ul of nll, however, wa.s the oft
repe'11ed furious ques_tion: • A.re wa not 
obristlacs? o.ra wa not contlrmed ?' A 
brother from Eckernfurde received blows 
upon his head, put prC1ioecl the Lord alond, 
lh11t we were counted worthy to suJfer dis
gr~co (or his name's sBke.'' 
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INDIA. 

Tun vruit regions genenlly Mmprchondocl nnd~r Ibis tille, bnrl, ror long nges, been the 
eoene! or n dnrk anrl cruel eoperstitlon. Their Mnhomednn conquerors rnleil them with 
haughty rigour; but being dispos!esserl by the British, n&tempts WOl'e made to iutrodoce 
lho goepol, and It would be lnterosting to tmoo tbo history of these efforts, !lt Jlrst reeble 
nn<l fruitless, and, In tbo estimation of the world, oontemptible . 

. •• SWARTZ tells as, lhnt, in his euly dAys, be sought In vain for n pious Enrope&n in 
India; nnd I have myself heard an old misionl\ry say, tbat when be first was in the 
country, ho know not one. At that time, Englishmen were in the hnhit of saying tl!ey 
loft their religion nt the Onpe or Ooocl Hope, where they should resume it on their wny 
homo. They were fnithfol to the spirit of this snneoder: their stste,religion wns 
Paganism, their private devotions paid at the shrine of Mammon, of Bacohus, and of 
Venus. But, by the blessing of Goel on the word o! his- grace, thero is now another slate 
of things, Profanity bll9 grown timid, intemperance is owed into secrosy, onil the 
miserable copyist of Eastern volnptnonsness is a r&Te excresoence upon Anglo-Indian 
society, Perhaps tboro is not any ~imilar number of our countrymen, nmong whom moy 
be fonnd a larger proportion or persons truly converted to God, than tbo civil and military 
servants of our Indian government." 

So writes Mr. ABTDOB in bis "Mission to the M-ysore," and since this enlightened and 
tolonte,1 writer penned these lines, other events hove transpired wbiob indicate the 
progress or chrlstian principles among the natlve .population, who aro now at liberty to 
nvow their religious convictions without being Sllbject to the loss of their propeny and 
privileges. These nnd' other indications of improvement and progrnss, lead us to hope 
tbat ~ho time is coming when the superstitions ofages will crumble Into dust, when cruel 
rites will be for ever relinquished, and when, under the inJluence of rool christianity, the: 
question 

u·rs India free? and does sho wear 
Ilor crown'd nndJewell'd turb11n with a smllo orpeaca ?" 

will be answered. i~ the affirmative. 

The. engraving opposite represents the Bisra'm Gha't, Mnttm. 

"Disram Ghat is the sanctum sonctornm of Muttra. Here, it is said, Krishna rested, or 
took blsram (rosL), after his conJliol with Kans, the giant, for the destruction of whom he 
had become inonrnato. In the centre of the are& may be seen a small onpola, i;inder 
which II golden image of the god is seated on a velvet tbzone, bedecked with gold o.nd 
silver lace, Two triumphal arches are before, under the outermost- of which, every 
evening, a Jugo ohandolier, or lamp with many branches, blighted o.nd heave,! up o.nd 
down, while-showers or flowers ue throw_n onr it and horrid music sounds. Thi.a is the 
ohicf bo.th iug plnco. Thouso.nds of turtle live here on grain given by pilgi-ims. ~ 

Such llrO some of the superstitious customs yet pu.ctised in this heo.then oity. Toil on, 
yo servnnis of the living God! Yom labour will not be in vain. Tbo God or he11ven, be 
will prosper you. The light you beb.r shall dispel the aooumul11ted ,lru,kness of ages, 
imd its glory shall be soon of 1111 ! Indill shall yet beoome 0: brilliant gem In the "mo.ny 
crowns" of tho Redeemer I British cbristians, will you not aid them with your prayers 
for them, and your willing donations for their subsistence in that region of danger o.nd 
death? Oh, b~ faithful to them, to yourselves, and to your Saviour! 

"Salvation I ob, SlllvaUon I lhoJoyCul sound proclnlm, 

TIii encl, rcmotost 1Ulllon has heard Messlah's namo; 
Till o'ar our ;ansom'd naturo ,the Lamb for slnnon sla.ln 
Rodoomor, King, Creator, In bits:, roturna to retvu 

3 w 
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DOMESTIC, 

A BAPTIST RE'l'OslNG AN OAT1t,-llfr. 
,Toscph Poole, or Poole, Dorset, bcin(l' sum
moued before the magistrntes to bo swom 
in as a special consl,\ble, refused to tnkc nil 
onth, belic,·illg it to be contrnry to tbc com. 
ml\nd of Christ, l\fott. v. 3-!., bnt Sl\id he 
wns willing to scne if they \rnUL-1 roly Oil 
his word. The magistrates inq11ired if be 
was n Qnnkcr or Moro.\Cinn ;-on answering 
thnt he Wt\s n Bnptist, they said they must. 
fine him, or commit him to prison. He 
was allowed two clays to consider the mntter, 
but ns he still declined, they finod him forty 
shillings, nn,l in defnult of pnymcnt, ho 
wns committed to prison for three weeks, 
where he now lies,-(Nov. 14.) Mnny 
Christian friends have vlsitecl him, nnd feel 
pcrsnade,1 thnt Bnptlsts, nlld indeed nll 
denorninntions should hnve liberty of con
science in these matters, ns well I\S Qnnkers 
nnd Moravions. lL is a fact, that our GRol 
ha.s been empty for the last three months; 
and the only prisoner now within hs walls, 
is there for conscience sake! He is the 
yonngest member of the Rnptist church iQ 
Poole. • 

TeE PnESXNT Cnrs1s.-We hear that 
mony ministers of tlie Baptist churches llre 
Jcctnring their hearers on the eoclesi<lSticnl 
e\"enls of the dny. Mr. Pottenger, pnstor of 
the Tuthill-stairs ohuroh, Newcastle-on
Tyne, hos addressed his people on the cor
roptions of Christianity-the desolating 
eJ!'ccts of the grent Romish Rpostncy-the 
connection of Church nod StRte-tbe doo
trine of baptismal regeneration-and the 
unwarn.ntable assumptions of the estab
lished clergy, as mischiefs produced by cle
parting from Scriptnral Christianity. Mr. 
P. bas also preached on the authority and 
sufficiency of the Holy Scripture, when he 
ohnraoterized the papal, protest=!, episco
pe.1, and Wesleyan pretensions, as nll un
scrlptural, and to be resisted by those whom 
Christ had made free. Would it not be 
wise if ministers generaUywonld I.bus o.filrm 
the sole headship of the Lord J esns Christ. 

NoTTINon.ut, Mam.field Road. - The 
hnndeome new ohapel erected by the Gene
ral Baptists, WM opened for divine worship 
Oct. 23, with sermons by Dr. Jenkyns and 
James Sherman, of London; and on the 
27th by Jobn Stevenson, A.M., London, G. 
A. Syme, A.M., the minister of the p)Roe, 
ILD.d Dr. Legge, of Leicester, As we intend, 
with onr Jonnary number, to give nn illus
trated engraving of the erection, we shall 
then furnish some additiona.1 information. 

EABT DnENT, Somerset,-The ne1V baptist 
chapel was opened, Oct. J 8th, under circum
stances of mnoh interest, the parish being 
under peculiar puscyit-0 pressure, Crowds 
attended, and tea for 300 was provided in 
a tent. 

1'nll Eo1Nnunon 8TAT6 Cuunou VIOTIM. 
-1\fr, John Tod, I\ 111cmbcr or the Ilapllsl 
Ohnroh nndcr the pnatornl coro of M oosrs, 
Innes nll1l Wntson, reoeully dotRillcd 111 
Calton JRil for tho uotqrnymeul ur lhe 
Annuity T1tx, wn• on Tuos,lny, 6th Nov., 
elected by tbo first Mnnieipnl WnrcJ or tbo 
Oily of EdillbUrlJh I\ member of lho Town 
Counoil-Rll<l on the Thursclny following 
his constituents look him Jn trimuph In 11 

oarril\go from the JRil, where be hR<l been 
lnoRroernted eight weeks, to the Council 
Do1trd, nt IVhioh ho took hi• sent. 

Oo\"ENTnY-Co10-la11e.-A very interest
ing and edifying son•ioe Wl\s held here, 
Oct, 20, whon Mr. RosevelLJ', Jato of Bristol 
College, wns recognized n• p1tstor. Dretbren 
Wilson of Helstone, Gotch na,1 Crisp of 
Brlstol, ancl . New of J3irmlogham, wero 
e.ngaged, ancl our venernble nnd belovc,l 
father Frnnklin, the lnte pRstor, offerecl 
prayer. It was a season of promise and 
hope. 

HoN. AND REV. B. W. NoEL AND SPl!OIAL 
SEBVtcEs.-The Rev. B. CornwRII, we are 
hRppy to state, proceecls to John Street, to 
aid the Hon. nml Rev. BRptist W, Noel, 
who has determined to conduct a oourso of 
Spee.la\ Services throughout lhc month of 
December, and, it may lie, for a longer 
period.-Ba1111er. 

HuoOLEscoT11, Leice,;torshire.-Mr. H. 
C, Smith was ordained, aud Mr. T. Yates 
recoguized as p<lSL>rs, on Wednesday, Oct. 
23. The services, which were of an inter
esting character, and numerously atfended, 
were oonclnctecl by brethren Staples of Me11-
aham, Kenney of Durton, Cotton of Barle
slone, Pil<e of Derby, nnd Uerry·ofBRrton, 

HASTINOS,-On Mond .. y, 30th Sept, the 
members 11nd frieuds oonneottld 1Vith the 
Baptist Chnpel, Welllngton-sqnue, held a 
sooi11l Tor. Meeting, to take their lenvo of 
their respected pastor, Dr. Gray, on which 
occRsion they presented him with a hand
some Silver Inkstan,1, in token ot their 
respect and esteom.-W, F. 13. 

Tmt>onL11Y.-Mr. Michael Shore, on re
moving from this to\Vll to Manchester, WRS 
presented by the inhabitants generally with 
a purse of ten gninens, l\S n public oxpros
aion of esteem for him during the period of 
his ministry at the Geuonl Daptist Chapel
in Tarporley, 

TENTEllDEN,-Rev. D. Ploclge, O\Vlog to 
declining haaltb, has resigned thd p11stornte 
of the baptist church, Tenterden, Rnd hRs 
retired tu Marg11to, the socno of bis formor 
labours, with the hope that 1JtB01LS011 of rest 
in tho midst of old ntlRchc<l friends mny 
tend to the re-estRb)ishmcnt of his henlth. 
Mr. Plodgo, tJ1ongh unequnl to the duties of 
stilted IRbour, is nblc to prenoh 00011,sionnlly 
for neighbouring churches. 
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GENERAL AND RELIGIOUS, 

We ltnve bat little spnce left us thfa 
mon,th for these mnltors, Abroad, the 
nrm,es of Auslria and Prussi1t ore monnoing 
onoh other, 111ul e. oollision is npprehendecl. 
At lloma, tho question of tho nppointment 
of n Popish Hierarchy for Eoghwd, is ab
sorbing every other. Lord John Rossell 
has wrlttcu n letter ndverso to the attempt. 
The clergy have be-,n awakened from their 
long sleep, are rubbing their eyes, and 
looking about them, nre co.lling for help! 
The question for us ie, what onght lhe 
Dissenters to do? Anything or nothing? 
Leicester dissenle:rs have often spoken; 
mny they •eellk now? At a large prepara
tory meeting, on Nov. 22, in the Town He.11, 
they resolvecl as follows:-

" ThRt in the opinion or Ibis meeting, 
whatever h11s oooduced to raise the British 
people lo lhot eminence whioh they occupy 
among l!JO notions or the earth, tbot result 
has been most mllterinlly subsorved by their 
nppreeintion of the great principles of civil 
ancl religious freedom -principles whose 
maintenance is esseotiul to the peace and 
to lhe progress of the world. That no p1Lss
ing even ls or throatooing evils shoui<l seclnee 
ns from upbohl1og tboo, in their inviole.
bllity-an,l strength, but rnthor quicken us 
Jn lheir faithful preservation and their manly 
defence. Thnt it is our attachment to these 
great prioeiples, aed our desire to retain 
them in their integrity, which makes us 
jealons of their abuse, knowing, as reo.son 
teoobes os, aud as e.11 history attests, that 
such abuse lends to anaJ'ehy on the one 
hand, or to despotism on the other. That 
disooruing all sympathy with the party spirit, 
the nneolightened prejudices, or the more 
violent passions which the reooot assump
tions of the see or Rome mn.yhave awakened, 
and deprecating the slightest approach to 11 

p~rsaonling temper, Ibis meeliog is never
theless of opinion that n crisis hns nrriverl 
a.midst which the dissenters of Great Britain 
cannot, with impunity, remain supine; thnt 
ft becomes them ILII lo look comprcbonsively 
upon the signs of the timeB, e.nd, nscertain• 
iog their clnty, to discharge i,, at once, to 
themselns and to their coontry." 

"That while, as clissenters, we are deeply 
impresoed with the belief that chrls1inni1y 
is grossly injured and fenrfully retarded by 
its all(aoee with the •late, we yield to none 
in detp and devoted loyalty to the Queen; 
and ioasmneh as it aypoars to as I.hat the 
recent usurpations of the ,ee of Rome, in the 
appointment of an l10.llnu prlnee to terrl
torial j nrisdietion in these realms, anda
oiously impinges on lhe CIVIL SUPREMACY 

of onr only and rightful sovereign, this 
meeting protests ogninst it, n0<l dolibemtely 
records its opinion thl\L it is the imperious 
duty or the legislatnre, and of her moj~sly's 
advisers, to take heed that ukases, bnlls, or, 
anthorale.tive proclamotions, issuing from 
,my foreign potentate, un<ler who.lever pre• 
text or disguise, do not take effect in the 
British realms." 

Having taken part in these preparatory 
proceedings, we vindicote them on the 
groond that dissenters ought to avnil them
selves of so great an event to avow their 
principles. The duplicity of the Pnp,,J See 
in this matter is most manifest. That See 
denounce,l Elizabeth. Why does it not de
nonnoe Viotoria? Is Victoria Jess a Protes
tnot than Elizabeth? If it was done then, 
why is it not done now ?-the Pupo! See iS' 
perpetual and infallible. Bot it dare not 
threaten now, and so it comes with bland 
11nd courteous terms; and asks only 10 llave 
its own bi.shops and do good to the poor! 
It wont do: Englishmen clont like 10 be 
cheated by ItalilLll priests. We know what 
they want-bodies, souls and all! 

MA.RRI.A.GES. 

Oct. 21, nt the baptist chnpol, Downham, 
by Mr. John Daue, l\:lr, Chnrles Clarke, of 
lJownliam, to Miss Ano Collins, or Denver, 

Oot, 22, al the Baptist ehopol, Dlun tishnm. 
by l\lr. J. E. Simmons, Mr. Chns. Ibberson, 
of Wisbecb, lo Miss l\I. A, Jewson, only 
d1111ghter of lhe late Mr, Geo. ,Towson, 
merchant of Enrilh, nml dencou oflhe above 
cbnrob, 

Oot, 22, nt the Baptist Cbnpel, Drnuch
roa,l, Blnokbnrn, by Mr, Wrigley, Mr, E. 
T. Brown, to Miss A, Burton. 

October 20, at More-street bnplist chapel, 
lfookuey, by the Dev. Dr. Cmc1 l\lr, Ferdi-

onod Amyot, of the Rue de Ja Pni:x, Paris, 
to Eliza, eldest daaghter of George Offor, 
Esq., Grove Honse, Sooth Hackney. 

Nov. 10, by Mr. Hor1on, at the Baptist 
ohnpel, Morice-square, Dovonport, Mr, Geo. 
Taylor, to l\Irs, Woo<ling, widow of the late 
Mr. Woo,liog, Royl\l Navy. 

Nov. 12, at the Baptist chapel, Ramsay, 
l\Ir. George Cro11ch, to Miss E. Buller; and 
l\lr. John Butler to l\Iiss 1\1, Crouoh. 

Nov. 13, al the Baptist ohnpel, l\Iiot lnne, 
Lincoln, l\Ir, C. Norton to M\ss E. Bllllow. 
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DEATHS. 

Ang. 12, in his 48th ycnr, Mr. J, Davie, 
for twenty four yeare pnstor of the Dnptist 
church, nt Whiteatone, Hcrofordshiro, Mt\ 

D. wns 1m nrdcnt rmd sncoeesful prc11ohcr, R 

meek, kind, nnd Juelioions pastor, nn l\lfco
tionnte husbnnd, ru,<l n wnrm-hearlNl frioud. 
He wrui n.lwnvs nccess!blo to iuqnircrs nnel 
mourners, nnd ever rcndy to visit tho nflllo
ted. He &!so extended his labours to other 
,,iJll\gos. His nffiietion was embittered by 
the sufferings nnd de111h of his wife, wbioh 
l,e wns not able to allevinte or witness. Ho 
never wns h~ard to murmur, but often seen 
to weep. Ohrlst wns nll in nll to him ; 
often would he repent tbnt nnmo, nnd the 
lines-

"Jcsus, )0\'1'r Of lIIJ' SOO\ 
Lot me to U1y bosom II.)•. 

Often his joy wns great-unuttenblel nnd 
so be died, grenUy loved nnd mucli la
mented. 

OcL I~, very suddenly, aged 40, having 
attended public worsliip in the morning 
witli her family, Eliza Dnngate, the beloved 
wife of Thomas Bignold, Esq., of Cb.nlk 
Farm, nenr Norwiclt. 

OcL 14, nt South Petherwln, Cornwall, 
aged 74a, Mrs. E. Peter, a member of the 
Baptist Church in that villo.ge. Slie loved 
the habiu.tion of God's house in health, 
enjoyed the consolations of roligion in 
o.ffl.iction, and reposed on I.he finished work 
of Christ in death. 

Oct. 21, after a few days' illness, greatly 
lamented, the Rev. H. B. Lees, Independent 
millister, Cheeham, Ducks, aged 30. Ho 
died, looking for the mercy of our Lord 
Jesus Obrist ucto eternal life. His removal 
is felt by many to be a public Joss. 

Oct. QJcth, in the 71st year of bis age, Mr. 
Robert Randle, 40 years door keeper of tbo 
Boptist chapel, New road, Oxford. He was 
bnptized and joined to the baptist church nt 
Middleton Cheney, Northamptonshire, in 
1805. He died beloved and respected, and 
hie end wns pence. 

OcL 25, at Lewisham Road, Kent, Sophia 
Ann, the beloved wife of Edward Dean 
Underhill 

Oct. 20, at Smethwick, near Blrminghnm, 
the Rev. William Shore, pastor of the Inde
pendent church in tlint place, in the 32nd 
yenr of his age. Ho was m uoh beloved by 
his people, and his removal ls felt to be a 
l1eavy lose, 

Oct. 27, Mrs. Jane Haywood, aged 84,, 
who had been for 34 years a penr,eful and 
faithful member of the General Baptist 

oburoh, at SL>llllloy, ucl\r Dorby. 1rho11gh 
poor in this world, sho was nevor .hco1·cl to 
eomphiin, but was continually blessing tho 
Lore\ for his wauy wo1·cios. It may bo truly 
91\l<l thnt lrnr end wlls pence. 

Nov, 11 nt Mnoolesllolcl, in the faith ond 
hope of the Gospel, l\Ir. John Warburton, o. 
member of the Baptist ohuroh, J orclroll-et. 

Nov, 3, at Parley, llauts1 tho bclovcel ,<rifo 
of l\Jr. P. Alcoolc, Illl}ltist minister, 11.ner 
four months very sevorc oflliotion, borne 
with hamblc submission to the ,.,ill of Him 
who is too wise to err.-Tho lllst words she 
wns hoarel to sny to her weoping frioncls, 
wore, "Rejoice in Christ - Rejoice in 
Ohrist." Precious in the sight of the Lore\ 
is the dellth of bis saints! 

Nov, 4, at West Dutterwick, on the Trent, 
aged 68, Margllret; wife of Mr. Smith Wat
son, bnptist minister. 

November 13, the Rev. Wllliam Fernie, 
Frome, Somersot, after o. short illness, He 
hns been ,mysteriously removed from the 
ohnroh below, in the midst of very groat 
usefulness, and hastily sno.Lched from bis 
family, balovcil by nil. 

Oct. 16, Mrs, Young, of Bo.Jlemont, fell 
asleep iu Jesus. She was o. very consistent 
member of the baptist church in Coleraine, 
Ireland. Her adorning was tbnt of a meek 
and quiet spirit. Her faiLli wns firmly fixed 
on the Rock of Ages, nn,l her ond was, 
peaceful. 

Nov, I 0, in the foilh nnd hope of the 
Goepel, Lncy, tho beloved wife of the Rev, 
J. C. Pike, Baptist Minister, Wisbeeb, aged 
38 yeore. Her amiable nisposition, her 
exemplary and cheerful piety, endeare<l her 
to n large circle of fricncls, and couse her 
removal to be the more keenly felt by them 
ond her bereaved fomily. 

The Goulbor11e Herald of Mny 28, mon
tions the suclden death on the 2r,t)1, nt 
Crookwsll, of Dr, George Yarnold, son of 
the Rev. W. Yarnolcl, baptist ministor, 
SoUlbampton, it is supposed by oongesth•e 
apoplexy, Dr. Y., who wn.a in his 38th 
year, was n member of the Roylll College of 
surgeons, London; nnd held for some time 
an appointment nuder Governmont in the 
emigrl\tion clepnrtment, and came out lo 
this colony in Aug. 1842, as enrgcon of tho 
ehip "Theresa." He was much osteemoel 
in the Colony for his professional slcill, au,1 
great lclnduose to the poor. We uuclerstnn,1 
that Dr. Y. WllS bnptizod by Mt, C ,Anderson, 
of F,dinburgh, and wns II member of tho 
church undor his onro. 

J, F. WINl!S, PlUNTEll, LETCESTER 
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